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MEETINGS OF MEMBERS
IN SECTION.

First Session.

MISSIONARY METHODS.

(1) THE AGE.XTS.

(a) The Missionaries—their (lualifications, mental and spiritual.

(i) Their training—shoukl there be siiccial training for Missionary service

in addition to general education? li; so, what should bo its usual character?
Should a knowledge of medicine be made a necessary branch of preparatory
study ?

(c) Should Missionaries be required to give evidence of tlieir having acquired
an adequate knowledge of a native language before being finally fixed in their

appointment ; and before marriage, now that the facilities of travel are so

changed ?

(</) Are special Missionary Professorships or Lectureships in colleges and
theological seminaries in Christian lands desirable ?

{Mmiday morning, June 11th, in the Lower Hall.)

Sir Elvers Thompson, K.C.S.I., CLE., in the chair.

Acting Secretary, Rev. William Stevenson, M.A.

Rev. Dr. Welch oilered prayer.

The Chairman: Ladies and gentlemen,—I am aware that on
Saturday last a iiuLlic reception was accorded by Lord Aberdeen,
the President of this Conference, to those who have come from afar
to join ns in these meetings ; but I cannot forbear, in talcing the
chair this morning at the first select meeting of our Conference, from
giving a cordial expression of greeting and welcome to words of

those who have come from distant lands as the represon- welcome,

tatives of distant Missionary Societies to join us in this great work.
I feel, and I am sure I express the feeling of all who are here present,
that however great the distances that may have separated ns, or
however different the nationalities that may affect ns, we arc all here
in the bond of one common spirit, in one common cause, to serve
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urn coniiuou aiaslcr, iiiul to cany out the commission of TIis parting

words to those 'vho sliould follow lliin in nil tlim,i;s.

My own sj.licre of romicclioii with the Missionary entorprisc

—

not as a Missionary exactly- thou^ it as far as 1 can recollect my
service in India, 1 can recall with pleasure niy interest in the

development and workin,u:of Missions thron<,^liont that vast continent,

my own connection withilissionary enterprise has been in that great

Rcooiiocticnsof oastern dependency of onr Sovereign; and 1 look back

Indian MiBBiona, ^vith gratification to the fact that m many places ol that

vast continent in theXortli-west rrovinccs, and especially in Bnrmali,

the work of iMissions was chielly carried on by ]\Iissi()naries from

Gerniany and America. I am present to-day ratlier as a listener and

a learner than as an instructor in the special subjects of onr Confer-

ence, ami 1 will not detain you, at least at i)resent, with any farther

words npon this subject. I will now call upon Mr. l>arlow to read

the tirst Paper.

PAPEK.

1.—By Till'; Key. W. IT. Baiilow, B.D. (Islington).

In addressing myself to such a subject as this, and in compress-

ing my thoughts into an address of twenty minutes' length, there is

mnch'that must he; taken for granted. Por example, 1 do not refer

Truths and facts ^0 tlic cascs of tlioso wlio olfer tlicnisel vcs for ]\Iissionary

assumed. work as ordaiucd labourers, or as men already equipped,

educationally, for foreign service, because the training of such agents

is not in (|Ucstion. And in regard to those candidates for Missionary

pnter})rise whose position i am about to examine—these points

must be considered as settled, viz., that they are themselves par-

takers of Divine grace, men of a holy life, of clear views as to the

".loctrines they hold and will be called upon to teach, of vigorous
health, of energy and determination of character, aglow with love to

souls, and able to show proof of activity and zeal in Christian work
at home.

My suoject is the training of men of the class so defined. It

will be remembered that I speak as an attached member of the
Church of England, but with a real and ever-deepening brotherly
regard for the members of every Protestant and Evangelical insti-

tution, whose end and aim are to preach the simple Gospel of our
Lord Jesus Christ.

I. The iirst point that I would press is the constant and thorough
study of the Holy Scriptures. They are the sword of the Spirit, the
first and great weapon on which the Christian warrior has to rely.

Whatever other books lie may or may not know, he must know this.

It will be the beginning and end of all his teaching. Knowledge he
study of must have, sooner or later, of the systems of religion,
Scripture, so Called, which it will be his duty to attack and over-

throw. But unless he possess a full, clear knowledge of the Word
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of God, the antidote to error will not bo supplied by him as it ought
to b(!.

In teaching others, it will not suflice to be; negative and destruc-

tive ; he must bo ])Ositive and conHtruetivc^ also, lie will invite the

attention of tliosi; anioiigst whom Ik; may dwell to this on(! IJook, to

the exclusion (at least in the iirst, instance) of almost every other.

Without the J5ible in his hands, in his head, and in his heart, he

would not be fitted to go at all. His appeal must he to it from day
to (lay—to its authority, its disclosures of Divine truth, its invita-

tions, its warnings, its hopes, its consolations. IIo sliould know it

from cover to cover,—better, if it be possible, than the c^vangelist

aiid ])astor at home.
.II. I3ut there is a danger lest this constant haiulliug of the Word

of God and the growing knowledge of its contents should bccomi; in

any decree professional. To avoid this unhai)py result, the student

must cultivate the habit of devout and luunble and Dan^^r of pro-

reverential study of the Word for its own sake, and Ibr ^e"'""^' ^tudy.

his own proht. To know the Bible for tiie good of others is one
thing ; to ])ore over it, and pray over it, as our own guide to lileand

peace is another. Therefore the habit of prayer both general (in

regard to the Christian life), and particular (in regard to the opening
of th(; ^'crii)tures to the lieart by the po'"er of the Holy S[)irit)

should be diligently maintained. Time should be set apart each day
for prayer,—i)ublic, social, and private. Every college lecture should
be commenced with i)rayer. The atmosphere wdiicli a Missionary
student breathes should be one of prayer. Men of prayer should
alone be placed in authority; men of prayer should alone be teaciiers

of God's blessed truth. "

The dangers of a merely critical, or historical, or intellectual

study should be pointed out. The end for which all reading of the

Divine word is undertaken,—viz., " that the man of God may be

perfect, thonjughly furnished unto all good works," should be con-

stantly enforced. Only thus, as I conceive, can a real and lasting

spiritual benelit be secured.

III. I plead, in the third jilace, for a critical study of at least Latin
and Greek ; and Hebrew should, if possible, be added. On many
grounds a knowledge of t!ie languages selected is most desirable.

No one can be rn accurate and accomplished theolo<rian , , ,
• 1 1 -VT 1 1 ^> ^ Importance of

without them. JMo one can be an exact teacher or others Latin, Greek,

without them. No one can attempt to translate the
"n-i Hebrew.

Scriptures into other tongues—a most noble ol'lice—-without them.
And further, the study thus inculcated serves as an adniirabh! test

of capacity. For if a man cannot acquire a fair knowleuge of the

languages specilied, with all the help of good grammars, dictionaries,

and teachers, which may now be provided at home ; what probability

is there that he will be able to express himself in other forms of

speech, when he has to fit himself for the task under very different

surroundings of books and instructors?
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Now and again a stndent has asked me why lie should spend time

over this or that department of classical work, inquiring of what use it

was likely to be to him in the Mission-field. The answer is obvious.

The direct use of the knowledge in qnestiou might be small ; but

the indirect benefit arising from a habit of patient thought, investi-

gation, and judgment, could not fail to be great.

Thus the efl'ort made within college wails is not only essentially

useful in regard to the acquisition of precise knowletlgc of the

originals of the \Vord of Clod, but it becomes a touchstone of

character and of power, whereby it is seen whether or not there is

likely to be proficiency iu learning, si)ealdng, and writing difficult

modern tongues.

IV. CoiKUurcntly with efforts in the direction just indicated, I .strongly

recommend tlio (licoiy and practice of vocal niu.sic. Many countries to

Avliidi Missionaries go have ou\yspo/cen languages, TJio strangers
Valueof

^j I nolliin" reduced to writing. And wliellier they have to
vocal music. ,,.,,."., , ,, .''..,.,. , ,•,

,

deal With districts wnero tlieio is civilisation and a literature, or

with those riulo and barbarous races wliicli lla^e none, this is matter of com-

mon experience, that living tongues are best learned by those who go out with

a well-trained ear. It might be a piece of jjlayful exaggeration—but if so,

it was one under which lay a great truth—when a former student wrote

to me from China that it was lather dull work to pass his day .saying

" Ting, Tang," in a hundred different to;.os, My s.-itisfnction, when I read

this, was tliat ho had been taugln; whilst in England to maik such
distinctions. For if a man has not been disciplined to .separate sound
from sound, and tone from tone, at what a real disadvantage will ho be
placeil when ho conies to deal with a spoken language, wliere so much
depends on catching the meaning of a speaker from the intonations of his

voice. Confusion of sound ](>ads to confusion of word and of idea. Failure,

more or less real, is sure to follow,

V. I beg earnestly to recommend a thorough study of the outlines

of Church history. Human nature has been one and the same in all

past ages, and will continue to be the same to the end. Satan

ane^s'ity^ '"kipts his temptations to caeli age and class with marvellous
dexterity. But the conditions of Missionary work, and of the

founding and developing, of native Churches, repeat themselves constantly.
And he who has watclred the rise of false doctrine and heresies in one age,
who has traced their causes, and observed their decline or removal, will be
better armed for the work of bis own. He will not be surprised or dejected
at the appearance of tares among the wheat. From the experience of the
past he will know, in some measure, what to hope for and wliat to fear in
the present and future.

VI. Closely connected with Church liistory is the question of doctrine.
Speaking from the point of view of a member of the Church of England, I

study of
^^^'"^^^ ^^'^^^ importance to the study of tho Articles, the

theology.
Prayer Book, and the Homilies. Members of other denomina-
tions will necessarily regard with great respect the formularies

of worship and tho statements of Christian doctrine, that are in force
among.st themselves. All these should be mastered from the man's own
standing ground, and for his own beneEt. My experience is that a diligent
investigation of the ecclesiastical position which a Christian man or Christian
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teacher holds, does not lend him to intolerance towards others, but rather

the reverse. The more carefully he inquires into doctrine as enslirined in

documents with which ho is textually familiar, the more ready he is to see

the same points from other sides. Not, howcvoi-, in such n, Avay as weakly

to surrender his own views, but so as to bo able to state tliciu with clear-

ness to those who may difler from him.

Added to this, I oarnostly commend the reading ;md aualysin;,', with

patient care, the works of rccof:;nised and standard divinis, i'.<i., our Hooker,

Jewel, Butler, Pearson, and Paley. Wo have in our li1)raries .a storehouse

of works on theology, for which any nation and anv Church may well be

thankful. And even an introduction to these niastc ^ u'ccs may bo of tho

greatest benefit to those who ai'o to be sooner or kmr tho leaders and
guides of infant Churches in the tilings of God.

VII. Mingled with these heavier ijooks and severer studies should be

the biographies of eminent servants of God,—His jMissionary workers in

particular. A young suljaltern, anxious to rise in his pro-

fession, studies tho art of war in the lives of gr 'at commanders,
bjo^^rapfjea.

A young musician, or medical student, or scientist, inijuiros

into the liv(>s and training, the failure and success, of those who have

preceded him in tho walk of life which ho has chosen as his own. So
should tho future Missionary ever have in hand, perusing and reperusing

them, the biographies of representative men in ^•ari()us ages of tlie Church

of Christ. As far as possible, also, he should bo informed of the present

state of Missionary enterprise over the whole world. Brief })ictures should

be set before him, from time to time—and perhaps lie may not be able at

this stige to pursue the subject further—of the work going on outside the

pale of that particular organisation to which he is attached. God spake

TToXv/xfr.ws Ktti TToXvr^joTTws iH timcs past. And He docs so still.

VIII. I hope to caiiy my hearers with mo -when I urge tho advantage

of instruction in tlio elements of surgery and medicine. I say the elements

;

for if a student is to make such advance as to be h'giihyjjjggjgjjjgj^^gjjj

qualified to practise, then the time required (some foiu- oi' five aurgeryand ,

years) is too long, if, at least, the points already dwelt upon are medicine,

to bo enforced.

But a knowledge of the first principles of tho healing art may be
acquired, under good teaching, and with tho experience which many
hospitals will afford to Missionary students, in a couple of years. And the
contrast between one who has such an elomentaiy training as this, and one
who has none at all, the dill'ei'ence in cahnness and nerve .is respects himself,

and the difl'erence in usefulness in I'ogard to olners, when sickness or

accident may have arisen, is immense. It needs to bo witnessed to be
fully understood.

ly . Once more, I would urge the benefit of some kind of manual training.

Then are many opportunities for this kind of preparation—bo it gardening,
carpentry, printing, or the like. Anything that makes a man
ready in an emergency, not with head only, but with hand """ ammgri

also, that gives him fertility of resource, self-reliance, power to grapple
with difficulties—this must be a real benefit. Wo want, in the foreign field

as in the home field, neither clumsy brains nor clumsy lingeis. There is

room in God's household for those whose spirit, mind, and body are alike

trained, and that to the utmost point of peifection, for the work to
be done.
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It mnv bo said that the chief points set forth above apply almost as

truly aiuriully to the pastor at home as to the Missionary abroad. Ihis

luayAvcll ))0 so : for what fits a man most thoroughly for work in England

wil'l lit him most completely for work anywhere else.

In conclusion, may I plead for as adeqnate and comprehensive a

lettraininBbe training as possible for Missionary candidates? For

comprehensive, niorc than thirty years I have watched closely the career

of men who have gone out to do this noble work. There are, of

course, exceptions to every rule. But I am bound to say that, so far

as my observation goes, tho.se who have served most faithfnlly and

remained at their posts most loyally, and rendered most conspicuous

service in the vineyard of the Lord Jesus Christ abroad, are the men

who went forth most thoroughly equipped by previous training for

the enterprise to which they were calknl.

PAPER.

2.—By the Rev. H. Guattan Guinness.

We have in this year 1888 reached an important crisis in Mis-

sions. A hundred years of Missionary labour lie behind us, and

we gather at this International Convention from east, west, north,

and'south, to study its records, and to learn its lessons, that we

may start with IVesh knowledge, and renewed energy, for our still

unreached goal—the evangelisation of the world.

AVe gather here to-day at the outset of this Convention, to con-

sider the (]wliJications and training necessary for Missionaries.

_ ^. Pour points are raised for discussion—the first as to
Four questions i

• •, i t ,• ,^ i j.

raised, two ujental and spiritual quaujications ; the second as to
treated of,

gp(,,.ial traininij at home; a third as to training/ in the

field; and a fourth as to the advisability of establis iig Missionanj

lectuvoihips in our colleges. I take uj) here the tirst two of these

points—the testing of candidates to ascertain their suitability ibr

the work, and their training after a»^ce})tance, aud before being

sent out.

And firstly, as to the qualifications required. A Missionary is an
ambassador for Christ to the heathen—or to any non-Christian
people. It is of necessity, therefore, that he be a true Christian

—

an anointed man, one called of God to the ministry of the Gospel,
and sent forth by Him. The Church cannot create such labourers ;

only He who made the world can make a true Missionary. No
training can manufacture him—no human ordination can tit him
for his work.

In con.sidcring the application of a candidate therefore, the question to
be settled, is not, Cim he be made into a Missionary 1 but. Has God called

auaUfieations ^'i"^ to be such ? Have the necessary qualifications been be-
and stowed ? Only whore this is the ca,se can the training be of

disquaUflcaUons,
.^j^y ^^^^ jf ^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^ woman is to become a true and useful

Missionary, there must first be not only genuine conversion, and sincere
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personal piety, hut whole hearted sAlf-consecration to the work of God, and

ii call to His holy sovvice ; including; a stiong inward sense of vocation,

togothor Avith pi'ovidontial indications and adaptations. There must bo

mental and physical fitness for foreign service, and above all the Spirit of
Christ, for no matter what oilier qualifications a man may have, he will

never be a Missionary unless he is filled with Christ-like compassion for the

lost, and with a burning desire to seek and save t'.iem. This should be the

ruling feature of lus character. With this almost any special talents may
be utilised in Missionary service; without it, even the most brilliant are

useless. If the heart be intensely set on the salvation of the perishing,

love will teach iug(Mmity, and lead to painstaking and persevei'ance. Love
will overcome all obstacles, aiul accomplish its object. The love of souls,

the longing for their salvation, is one of the leading qualifications that

should be looked for. But even the presence of this docs not make testing

needless, for there may co-exist with it physical, mental, or moral disquali-

lications.

On the other hand it should be noted that there are defects of a

diHerent charactei , -vhich constitute no real disqualification, because training

may, to a great extent, remedy them. Ignorance, lack of habits of study,

or of experience, narrow-mindedness arising from want of intercourse with

various classes of men, awkwardness of manner, and many and similar

faults, indicate only a candidate's need of education and training, and should

not stamp him as ineligible.

Secondly, we turn to the subject of the Training of accepted

candidates. The question stauds in the prospectus, " Should there

bo sjiecial training* for ]\Iissionary service in addition to general

education?" The answer is, Undoiihtcdhj. (jrod always trains His
instruments. Every true Missionary must be specially trained for

his work, though not all in our schools. God has His own schools.

Tliey are very various, and some of them strange and severe. Moses
was trained to be the deliverer and lawgiver of Israel, in Training of

the courts and schools of Egypt, and in the mountain Missionaries,

solitudes of Midian, for eighty years. David was trained to be

king over Israel by years of spiritual experience, and by many
dangers and toils. Daniel was trained for his wonderful prophetic

office by his education and career^'in Babylon. Any training that we
can give to a volunteer for Missionary work will form at best but

a small jiart of a greater and juore ellectual training which God
Himself bestows. We can do something to help, though not much.
Let us see to it that what we do be done in harmony with that

which is done by the great Master. Our Lord Himself carefully

trained His Apostles for the great work He committed to them

—

the evangelisation of the workl. His example is full of instruction

for us.

Christ gave His disciples a threefold training

—

theoretical, moral, and
practical. This was one of the piincipal works which He accomplished in

the world. He prepaied the instrur,ients, He trained the men
who should afterwards evangelise it. He chose them, called jjjj^,®''""^*'^'^^

them, kept them, taught tlieiil, prayed with them and for

them, impressed His Spirit upon tiieiii, breathed it into them : He corrected
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tliem expanded thoir minds, exalted thoir conceptions, and puriiiod their

motives and pnvposes. Before lie sent tliem forth into the world lie kept

them for over three years with HiniseU', during whicli Ifo sot before them

His own glorions and sacred exanii>l(\ Wliat a, development of soul

!

Whr.t a training for service! "Follow :Me," lie said, ''and I will make

you to become fishers of men." "Take up your cross and follow Me."

"Learn of Me." " Abide in Me."

Besides this lie imparted to them priceless instructiovs. Ho taught

thorn the nature of His Divine kingdom, His own person.-il cliaracter and

claims, the iiatuio of true holiness, tho .simplicity, spirituality and power

of prayer, tho excelK'nce of humility, tho essential duty and blessed results

of self-sa'crilice, the sin of hypocrisy and formality, the spirituality of

wor.ship, and tho supremacy of the Word of God o\er all liuman

traditions.
, ,.^ .

Hence it is evident that the development of spintnulhfe is the great

thin"' to be aimed at in Mi.ssionary training. A\oe to tho Church if she

neglects thin, or gives it a secondary jilace ! Her messengers will bo of

little use, for unspiritual agents can never accomplish spiritual work.

The calling, qnalilying, and dirocting- oC the hibourers thns com-

uccd by Dili' Ijord was af'tenvards continued by the Holy Ghost
through the Cliurcl . He sent forth j\lissiouaries unto

The Spirit's tlio Gcutiles. Tiic iipostolic Ciuirch acted directly under
training,

^j^^ fi^pjrit's guidaucc. "As tliey ministered to the Lord

and fasted, the Holy Ghost said, Separate Me Barnabas and
Saul for the work whereunto I have called them." Then the

Church fasted, prayed, laid then- hands on those men and sent

them away. That is th&/ set apart uiul sent out those whom
God had qualified -and calkul. The Lord was with these Mission-

aries, and wrought glorious things through their instrumentality.

W'e cannot improve on this example of the piimitive Church. Tho
Acts of the AjDostles form the bi'st guide-book for ^li-sionary Societies and
Missionaries. Tho impulse and the energy must always come fi'om Heaven.
Successful Missionaries are God-appointed men. Wo must pray for .such;

watch and wait for them; welcome them and utilise them as they aro

given. Yes, for the thousands of workers still needed in the INlission-tield

we must first of all j^i'uy—pray as Elijah piayed for tho rain, fervently,

effectually, incessantly till the prayer is answered; pray as the Church
prayed for the promised .Spirit before Pent?cost.

Next, perhaps, in value to spirituality may be ranked crangclistic

gift and abilitjj. How is this to be developed ? In the same way
that skill in any other line is imparted—by instruction and i)ractice.

The preparation for all ordinary work consists in the actual doing of
it, not merely gaining a theoretical knowledge of how it ought to
be done. East London, for instance, with its vast and varied popu-
lation, is an admirable training ground for Missionary students. It
was this fact which led us, many years ago, to plant there our
institute for Home and Foreign Missions, from which, during the
last fifteen years, many hundreds of Missionaries have gone forth.
We have more than a million of the working classes in this quarter.

The value of ojjen-air preaching as a preparation for Missionary work
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IS exceedingly great. It cullivutcs aggressiveness, boldness, simplicity,

directness, and oiirnestness of style, an extemporaneous deliveiy, and an
interesting and striking manner of presenting Divine truilis. The open-

air pi'eac'her must lir.st gather his congregntion, and then hold

it in spite of surrounding distractions, with nothing but the
pje''a''chiT'

simple power of his words. Ho nnist suit his stylo to the

roughest and sinewdcst of his auditors. Ho nuist promptly meet objec-

tions, answ, ;• questions, and quiet disturbances, as ho seeks to win an
entrance for unwelcome truths in the hearts and minds of ncglectors and
rejectprs of tlio Word of God, ilo has to faco opposition, and endure at

times contempt and shanio for the Master's sake. It is not easy work, and
(hero is nothing in it to foster conceit or gratify self-esteem. It is really

jiard, self-denying service, more analogous to that wliicli would be lequii'ed

of a Missionary in the streets of India or China, than almost any other

form of fJospel labour.

In addition to such experiences a Missionary needs of course knoivledr/e

of various kinds. Education of the mind has its place—though it ho not

the lirst place, Tlie higher tho mental qualifications of a man or woman
(other things being etjual) the better, liut hero it should bo clcaily stated

that the nature of tho case indicates that only a curtain proportion of

Missionaiy workers retjuire what wo call a thorough education. On the

other hand, to send out ignorant and untrained men to undertake ]\lis-

sionary Avork were clearly folly, " Let such first bo proved," is a dictate of

common sense as well as a precept of Scripture. Paul saiil to Timothy as

regards tho truths of the Gospel which ho had taught him, "The same
commit thou to faithful men who shall be able to teach others also." Of
all men a Missionary should bo a man of general intolligenco and fertile

resources. Without a measure (>f cultivation it is impossible that ho
should be this. Knowledge is power, and Missionai'ies as a

elass should knoAv something of e\erything. A jMissionary
^^^yig^^^e

has to travel, and should understand (jeo(jr<(])/ii/. Ho mai/ per-

liaps have to build his liov.se, to make his own furniture, to till or direct

the tillage of his ijardcn, tho cooking of his food, to work the printing

press, etc., etc. Knowledge even on such matters will therefore be valuable

to him. He may be sicuated far from any skilled pJnjsician, and ought
therefore to have at least some elementary knowledge of anatomy and
physiology and of tho use of simple surgical and medical aids. The n;oro

(jrammatical knowledge he has the better, for lie will have to leain and use

a foreign tongue, and possibly to tianslato into it the Word of God. He
ought to know enough of nature to appreciate the works of God, and
enough of history to perceive the background of Bible facts. As he has to

teach Christianity, he should know something of the history of its planting,

its early suH'eiings and triumphs, the oiigin and progress of existing apcs-

tacies, and the story of the Reformation. He should also be acquainted
to some extent with tho history of Modern Missions, including the lives of

eminent Missionaries, But above all, he ought to be well acquainted with
the Bible. That ]3ook will have to be the companion of his loneliness, the

guide of his perplexity, the support of his life, the instrument of his

labours. It should be the chief subject of his study. His mind should bo

familiarised with tho sacred text, with tho evidences of its inspiration, and
with the varied doctrinal and practical truths which it reveals. He needs
to be rooted and built up in Christ, and established in tho faith, and the
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aim .slioiikl bo to give him a flini grasp of the teachings of Scripture, and

instniftion, as far as possible, in the whole counsel of God.

It is the desire of this Uonfeioneo tliat those who take part .should

contribute to the general .stock the results of their experience, suggesting

for the consideration of their brethien the chief practical conclusiojis to

which the} have been led. I may mention, then, that guided by tlio

principles indicated in this paper, we founded, fifteen yeai's

Expcricnccof
j ^^ust London, an Institution for training and helping

the Institute. .^ ' „ . ,. , , i i • i j. i t\t- • '^ •

nito the foreign iield yoinig men -who desn-ed to be Missionaries.

We suKscqueutly added ii country branch of the Inscitute, and latei; on a

Training Home for Deaconesses. During these fifteen years we have dealt

with more than thive thousand volunteers for Missionary work, have

received on probation between eight and nine hundred, have trained .and

sent out fivt' hundred I\Iissionaries, and have now about a hundred students

in the Institute. Oiu' plan is to give the student.s, vvhere they require it,

preliminary secular in.struction in the country branch, and then practical

training in Ea.st London, including Mi.^sionaiy, Evangelistic, Linguistic and
Medical deiiartmeiits. All our .students receive from a qualified medical

man the training of ihe ambulance corps, the results being tested by a
public examination. The deacone.s.ses, in certain instance-s, arc .sent for

three months to live in hospitals, where maternity cases are treated.

Students going to Africa receive instruction in the treatment of tropical

fevers, and where there has been sjiccial fitness we have given students the

advantage of a four year.s' medical course in the London IIos[)ital. In
almo.st every case these h.'ive become qualified medical men, and are now
in the Mission-field. The time spent by students in the Institute has
varied according to their age and needs. Our system has been an elastic

one. We have tried to give to each the help he or she was cai)ablc of

receiving, and to intiodnce each to the sphere in which we saw they could
best do good Gospel service.

The results have not disappointed us. We have received men of all

nationalities and all classes, as well as of all Evangelical denominations.
We have trained them for all countries, and former students are now
working in connection with between twenty and thirty Societies and
Organisations, while many of them have founded new and independent
Missions, As a rule they have done well, and given much satisfaction in
the ]\li.ssions they have joined. There are exceptif)ns. Every rule has
such, but we thank God on remembrance of the great majority of them.

Allow me, iu couclnsion, to summari.se wbat I have said, and to
emphasise certain points.

Fir.st, we ag^ree mo.st thorouglily with our highly esteemed and
respected frieiul, Dr. Pierson, in his published opinion that " if we
would laroxdy increase the Missionray force we must iu some way
lessen the time and cost of ])repai'ing the average workman. ... A
most formidable barrier to the work of evangelisation is that, even
where both men and money may be obtained it takes too long a time
Summaiyof and too costlv a culture to train the average workman;

Paper. aud this one obstacle often overtops all others, and is

practically unsurmountable. . . . There ought to be a change iu our
ecclesiastical tactics ; our system of training for the Mission-field
must be more flexible, and more economical of time aud money, or
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wo cauuot send woi'kmen into the gi'cat world-liokl in a(le([uate

nnmbora."
Withont any ri,u;idly nniCorin system of training wo must

enconrage every willing soul to do the work for which he or

she is best fitted, and endeavour further to fit each for their pro-

posed sjihere of labour, and wo must shorten and simplify the

course of training.

Secondly, no candidates whatever should be accepted for train-

ing save spiritually-minded men and women, possessed of good
health, good common sense, dcvotedness to God's service, and a

Divinely indicated call to the work.

Thirdly, sneli persons shouhl be thoroughly tested, and carefully

trained. Their training should be adapted to develop the unworldly
spiritual character wliich JMissionary work re(|uires. It should

always be adapted to the individual case. All ]\lissionary students

should be trained in laborious and self-denying hal)its, and exercised

in evangelistic work among our own lapsed nuisses, especially open-

air ])rcaching.

Lastly, every Missionary student should be furnished with the

practical instructions of the Ambulance Corps, as to how to deal

with the accident cases ; wliile those who are preparing for labour

in Central Al'rica and otlier parts of the world, where no (pialified

medical aid is to be had, sliould receive, in addition to other teach-

ing, special medical instruction of an elementary and practical

nature, and in those instances where there is marked aptitude and
desire for it, the Missionary student should have the advantage of a
full medical course.

DISCUSSION.

Hev. A. Merensky(Supeiintendont, Bmliu Missionary Society) : Brethren
iind sisters,—I have very little to say on the subject before us, because what
I wanted to say has been stated in sucli an able way by tlie readers of the

Papers. I have only to express my thanks that this very iniportatit subject

has been brought before this Missionary Conference. Great stress has
been laid upon the want of men and upon the want of money, but I believe

that if the Lord would grant us the men the money would be forlhcoming,

and I believe that we shall not obtain the men who are fully uj) to the work
if we do not follow the commandment of our Lord Jesus t'hrist when He
said, " Pray the Lord of the harvest that lie may send forth laboureis

into His harvest." If we bring this matter before Him in prayer, with

all our power, the Lord will give us fit men foi- the puipose.

I beg to state that the leading German Societies have adopted Educated men.

the principles mentioned by Mr. Barlow.

Rev. Arthur T. Pierson, D.D. (Philadelphia, IJ.S.A.) : Mr. Chairman,
and friends,—It was at Mr. Guinness's personal request that I consented to

say a few words at this stage of the Conference upon this most interesting

and vital topic. I have been placed in circumstancs which have compelled
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me to givo a grojit deal of time and study to tho subject of tlio trainijis,' of

Ministerial and Missioiiiuy Candida tos, and I liavo a very <lo(.p and pro-

found conviction that there are some radical errors tluit ho at tho basis of

our whole system of Missionary traillinf,^ I Avant especially to say that I

believe that a prolonged course of merely iiteraiy and intel-

Mere.i'idy
l^.^.tual culture is in most cases fatal to a thoroughly spiritual

deadenu'g.
^^^^ evangelistic career; that tho separation of a student from

practical contact Avith lunnan souls in direct spiritual work prepares him

to go through the rest of his life with a chronic or at least intermittent

chill, and if tho chill happens to be accompanied witli any fever alternating

with it, it is only the fe\er of an intellectual enthusiasm, which has little

or none of tho glow of tho Holy Spirit; that tho cflect of the college and

even of theological IMinisterial training is oftentimes simply to stimulate

a worldly typo of and)ition, which sends men into the Christian field of

Missionary or of Ministerial labour, ambitious to ])roduce highly intel-

lectual and elaborate literary essays which have little or none eitlier of

Gospel truth or of the aroma of tho Gospel. Therefore I wish to empha-

sise with all the intensity of conviction that Avhich INlr. Guinness so admir-

ably presented tliis morning, that tliere should be, together
Study and work.

^^..^1^ intellectual training and college or seminary life, i)ersonal

contact with tho lost. If a man is not ready to preach the Gospel any-

where, ho is lit to in'each it nowhere ; and the reason Avhy I would send

men down into contact witli the lowest classes is, that if they can reach tho

lowest they can reach the highest ; but it does not always follow that if

they can reach the highest they can reach the lowest.

Daniel Webster is said to have affirmed that there is always room at

the top. I venture to join issue with my distinguished American fellow-

countryman by s.'iying that that is the very place where there is not any
room. Society is a pyramidal structure, and there is I'oom for only one

stone at the top, but tliere is plenty of room at the bottom. The broad

basis of the pyramid of society is tliat to Avhich we must first of .'ill dili-

gently, carefully, and prayerfully look. If that l)e not a sound and well

laid basis the whole pyramid of society is in danger of sinking and being

, , ,
destro\'ed. Therefore I say that to send a man down to work

Intnc slums. • ,i i ,. i , i -n , , i •

in the slums among the outcast cl.'isses will test his consecra-

tion ; it will test Avhcther ho is after souls, or after salaries and places and
positions of emolument and of honour and distincticm. If a man cm
reach the lowest classes in our great cities successfully, so far as that test

can be applied, he can reach that class in any community in which God
may place him.

I Avould also emphasise open-.air preaching. I h.ave never heard so

much said as I think ought to be said in favour of extemporaneous modes of

presenting the Gospel. The fact is, dear friends, that you may put in an
e.ss.ay form a great deal that seems profound only because it is muddy. If you

are obliged to .speak without notes and extemporaneously, your

p-'LThTng.
^'^^^^^ ^^ thouglits must be so carefully laid out as that it can
be correctly and distinctly preserved in your own memory, and

in n.at case it will be likely to be plain enough and simple enough to be
remembered by your audience. But that Avhieli you may reduce to Avriting,
or which a man may read from paper, may be neither "very intelligible to
hiTiis(>lf nor to anybody that hears him. Then again I wish to say—and I
think every word ought to be..weighed, and . ir as possible wo ought to
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speak voiy briefly on those topics—I believe that if a man is a thoroughly

consicMatc'd iiiiin it will
f,'()

i'lir to Hiipply to somo oxtonfc civon

(lie ori^'inul l.'ick of cominoii .sense- for w<* uio tol.l Lliat wo
^^"ndTove""

.sliall bavo from tlic Holy (HiosL llie spirit of power and of love

and of a sound mind, [hetliron, there is no genius in the world that is

equal to the j,'('nius f)f love ; there is nothing that is so inventive ; nothing

that is so fertile ; nothing that has such grand conceptions and inceptions

of all noble spiritual work for Christ. 1 believe wo ought to emphasise

with Missionary (audidates, what our blessed Lor<l said—" If any man Avill

come after Me, let him deny himself, and take up his (U'oss and follow Me."

We have a kind of familiar and informal way of saying that life is full of

daily crosses ; but there is no Scripture for any such perversion of that

phrase of Christ's. There is only one cross, and that is the cross of volun-

tary self-martyrdom, and ho who is to become a winner of souls must take

up once for all, and daily carry after Chi'ist, that cross on which he is

crucified unto the world and the woild unto him.

Rev. W. McGregor (English Presbyterian Mission, Amoy) : Mr.
Chairman, and Christian friends,—I think there is entire unanimity in this

mooting with reg.ird to over} ling that has been said both by the readers

of the papers and by the speakers as to the spiritual qualifica-

tions of those who .should ongago in Mission work. Experience ^P'"*"?'

in the Mission-iield soon tcaciics anyone that it is no u.se to

send there a m.'in who himself has not yeb fully learned what Gospel it is

ho is to preach to the heathen. He must himself have felt tlie power
of the Si)irit of God in his own heart : he must himself have known
what it is to have sin forgiven, if ho is to preach a S.aviour or Redeemer
to the heathen in China or anywhere else. With regard then to the

spiritual qualifications of men we are all agreed.

With reference also to the value and the exceeding importance of

practical training in work at home and in ])ul)lie speaking in the open air,

I think all Missionaries will agree with what has been said. I feel, how-
ever, that mental training, mental culture, is of great importance. I

believe that the Church at home ought to be taught and ought to know
that she is not to rest satisfied with offering for Christ's work
in the Mission-field that which she is not prepared to employ

uaiifl'^'t^'^

at home. The example of Chri.st, of the Apostles, and of the

Early Church has been referred to. It is not iriusual to speak of the

Apostles as imeducatcd lishermen ; but we have been reminded to-day that

they were not uneducated ; they themselves Avere trained by our Lord
apart from what education they had before ; and I think it would argue
some hardihood in anyone to stand up and say that the writer of the

Go.spel of John was an illiterate and uneducated man. And apart from
this, who was it that Avas sent to be the Apostle to the heathen ?

When God himself chose from the Apostles a man who wac- to
^he Apostles.

bo specially .set apart to labour among the heathen, He did not choose any
of those original Apostles who lived and laboured with our Saviour ; their

work lay chiefly among tlieir own countiymen, and the man who was
chosen to go forth into Heathendom, and there carry the message of

salvation, to those A\ho knew nothing of God, or Christ, was a man who
had all the learning that Judaism could give liim added to the culture

that Greece could supply. The Apostle Paul was not an illiterate man,
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mid I fcol tli.'it for iih lioic met ((.;,'('llici' (o say aiiythinj,' tliiit niif,'lit imply

ilmt (heChuicli liad (liscliiM'^^cd lior duty to Cluist, wiicu kIio hud sent

forth thowi wlio wero scarcoly (luiilificd (o sii'vc licr he.st purposes at

homo, would ho to miiko a very fjrtat mistake iiulci'd.

With regard to labour in heathen lands, let mo say it is not an oasy matter

to preach the (Jospel to a heathen audience in Huch a way as to secure their

attention, to make them really nnderstiind what you are aiming at,

^""'''J^*° and carry homo a conviction of the truths you wish to preach. To
'* '" " 'stand up in a crowd hero in London, a ilianco crowd, fjathcnd from

all quarters, and to preach the Gosiicl oircctively, so as to secure their uttentiou,

and to carry home the truths to tiieir hearts, is not an easy matter : hut it is still

more difficult in a heathen land. You liave (here a pe(ii)le who do not under-

stand the language you speak— I mean that the truths you speak of, arc so

entirely new to them that they invariably attacli other senses than the corroet

one, to that which you arc saying, and tiu'refore it neeils a man with adaptability

—with great ability to realise the intellectual position of the people to whom ho

is speaking— to accommodate himself to them, and to realise in every way what
eiTcctthewordsheisusingwillpnxhu'e. AlthouL'hanuiieducfitedman,

nUeneeded.' W'tliout much literary training, if lie is a man of sniierior abihty, and
has the grace of Ood in his heart, may, un<ler sueh eireuiustaiu;ea,

discharge his duty fully and effectually, yet cti Irri.^ /mriliiis it is to be expected
that the man who has had some literary training will, unih'r such eircunistaucea,

be better fitted to adajit himself to the condition of those? among Avhom ho is

placed. And I think that the experience of tliose who have laboured in heathen
lands will go with me, when I say, that they iiave in their own observation seen
that this is so— that the men who have had more of the picli mi nary training

have greater versatility and adaptabihty in their intercourse with those with
whom they come in contact in heathen lands.

But the thing that 1 fcol in my heart most strongly is that wliidi I have
already alluded to, that for us as a Mission Coiil'ereneo, met togotlior to

speak of tho work among the heathen and tlu? men to be sent thither, to

Missionaries to '"^"J'
anything that sliould lead the Church of ( 'lirist to suppose

be equal to that sho has diseliargod her duty to Christ by sending
Minister..

f^^j.^j, jj^^,^ Icss qualified to preach the (io.spel tluin Ihoso she
employs to preach the Gospel to congregations at homo, would ho to

make a very great mistake. It has been said that the grciit diiliculty is

tho fewness of the Missionaries we have to send. With all this 1 iully

agree, but our duty is not on th.-it acccnint to lower the qualihcations of

the men who are to be .sent. We are to seek to rouse the Cliurch of Cliri.st

to reali.se the claim that Christ has upon His Church to send forth her host
men, and to send them forth in largo numbers. Christ gave Ifiniself for
the Church, and died for our salvation ; shall we deny Him the best wo
have to ofTer '(

Rev. J. Hudson Taylor, of the China Inland Mission (after a short prayer) :

I fully believe, my Christian friends, in the words of the l.-ist .speaker, that
we must not lower the standard of Missionary service. I tliink we want to
raise it immensely. I believe in the Holy Ghost, and in the power of tho
Holy Ghost. We have been too much satisfied with men who have not had
to a large degree the power of tlie Holy Ghost. I speak for myself. Many
years I spent in .spiritual A\ork in China, in which I was oftencr hungry
The Spirit't

than Avell fed, oftener thirsty than overflowing. Wo want a
power and higher standard of Holy Ghost power in all our Missionary
prayer.

ggrvants if they are to do the work of the Churdi eflectually.
Then again, we want to have more belief in the power of prayer. We have
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boon roniindrd of this again iiiul agaiti. Let na ro to tho right qiiartor

for our Mi.Nsioiiaiios. Not to the plough or to tho anvil, not to the iiniver-

nity or tho forum, but to tho grout Head of tho Cliurch, "Pray yo
thorcforo (ho FiOrd of tho harvest (hat Ho will (hiiisL fordi lahourcis into

His iiarvt'st ;" and (U'pcnd ui)on it Jlo will sfloct tho ii,i,'lit nion and the
right wotnoii. Ho knows wliore they arc, and who thoy aro, und it is at

(lie peril of tho ('hurch if sho refuso thoni. And we must not spoil them
jwhi'U wo havo got tluiu. 1 have sonu'dmcs taken a pieeo of chalk pencil,

'and havo thought (hat I wouhl inqti-ove tho point, und liuvo tried to do
fit, at (he cxpcrsc dl' hrcaking the chalk oil", 'i'lieic ai-e many spoiled l)y

: (r.iiniiig ;
the training was not training that helped them, i)ut training

that injured them. I huvo met with many JMis>ionaries, and that not
nieielv in one land, who h:ivo regretted tho loss of fei'vour and « •. ,

',
,

.
1 1 •

I
• 1 •

Spoiled or
zeal tliat tliey cxpi'i'UMiced durnig tlieir academic course. Wo iinprovod by
nnist not desjiise academic traitiing. Thank (Jud wo havo in draining.

tho tMiina Inland Mission some noble men who havo not been spoilt, but
improved l>y it

;
hut I ilo think wo want to take into account that ult are

not' improved by it.

When the Holy Spirit comes down upon a man and gives liini a sonso of
His call, wo want to set oiu-selves to ascertain, '• Is it u real call?" This
should 1)0 tho tirst point. Mr. Guinness has spoken of some of tlie discni.ili-

fii'ations for .Missionary .service. I do not believe that (hose who are called
have tlii'S(> discpiaiilications. I should ratlici' think th.-it their bavin" the.so

dis(|ualilications w.is evidence of a want of call. If there is evidence of the
call wo havo very few other (piestions to ask. Let mo say bi-ie(ly that (ho
world is ju.st wIick; it was when tho Lord Jesus ('hrist gave His conuiiand.
Missionary work is not one whit harder now than it w.ts then, and not one
whit easier now than it was then. The Holy Clhost's power sutliced then,
and nothing else will snttico now. Nothing more is needed, and if the Lord
Jesus should call by His Spirit the most iUitorate man and send that illite-

rate man forth. Jle can do a nn'ghty work by him, perhaps because ho is

illiterate, and (Jod Jliniself will have the gloiy. God will not give Ilis
glory to ;inother, .and wo mu.st take care that we do not do anythin<' that
will rob God of J lis glory.

And when wo havo found men who are re.ally c.illed of God, lot us sec that
tlicy give cvid(!nco of tho call at liome. Wo do not put down, in our selection
of candidates for China, any particular level of education or ability Divine call
tliat men must have, hut wo do look out and see that they are men eviacncaof.
whom the Holy Sfiirit has used in soul winning. A voyage across
tile Imlian or Pacilic Ocean will not make a man a .soul winner. If God has
w<v.<] liira for soul winning at home, my experience is, that He will ho a soul
wiinier abroad, and that if He has not used him at home, lie will not uso him
iihroad. Therefore it is so important to have proof of the call in tho work that
has been done at home.
One word with regard to the Medical cpialifications. Twenty yeai-s ago

my oAvn opinion was very much what has been expressed here, that all ]Mis-

sionaries should h.avo a limited measure of ]Me<lical training. 1 have now
como to the opposite opinion. I think it is a piofound mistake to give a
person just a smattering of ^Medical knowledge. I have .seen

many good Missionaries spoiled, and very few really benellted
Medical training

1 •; r i. 1 Ti 1- 1 Ai- • ,.1 Ml 1 ,,. to be thorough.
by it. Let us havo Medical Jiissionaries. God will lay ]lis

hand upon them when they are fully qualified, if you will ask Ilim. You
will not have the expense of training them; God will train them, and

VOL. II. 2
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givo yon plenty of thom, if you will only Imvo tlioni, luul put thoni in

tlic iit,'lit pasitioii. (Jod wiiriinswcr yoiu- pniyer with jv^'i.nl to Mt-ilinil

MissioniiricH, hut let us not spoil a ^ood eviinj,'rli,-,t hy nuikiuf,' a poor

doctor of him. Tlicro niv others who wi.-h to spoak, and I will only

say thiit I would with all my hciiit seek to impifss upon our dfiir frionds

prcst-'Ut tho supivmii imporliuict' of ha\iii<,' tlio ijiiidancc! of th<^ Holy Si)irit

as to th(> solcction of tho woikors ; and whon the Holy (ihost ^'ivcs tho call,

again I say, it is at our peril if wo lefusn tho men or spoil them.

Rev. G.E.Post, M.D. (Syrian Protestant Collfge, Royrout) ; Asa IModical

Missionary of twenty-five years standing 1 want to give my enipliatit! con-

firmation to the last sentiment witii regard to Medical nu'u. I am opposed

tofo C(ili) to sending (piacks to a Mission-tii'ld. Wo want cither
No quaoki.

' ^y^'ll educated IVIissionarios, or else nu n t hat mako no pretence to

know anything of medicine. I have seen tho evil of it, I have studied tho

question for tweiity-tivo years, and 1 say again send us intelligent Medical

men, or else send us men that mak(» no pretc^nco to Medical science, and

have no intention of carrying out Medical practice. There was one rcnuirk

made by a previous speaker to which I must take exception from the

practical standpoint. Jf I understood him rightly ho said that the (puilifi-

cation of music is an aid to acquiring a foriign language. I can otdy appeal

to my personal experience, 1 cannot sing a note, but I delivered a lecture

in the Arabic language after being live months in tho country, and I

preached an ext<>rapore sermon at tlie end of nine months.

With regard to tho general question of qualitication, I am on both sides

of that question. am quite prepared to defend to tiio last all tho positions

takei. in here, I believe wo want men of tho yrado of city

"gradei!*
* Missionaries, and street preacliers ; I believe wo want farmers

and blacksmiths; 1 believe we want men who aro simple prac-

tical printers, and who carry out a knowledge of type setting, type-casting,

cutting on wood and steel and copper, and olecti-otyping, and along with
these things the Spirit of Christ. For every man who enters ^Missionary

work, must be imbued witli tho Spirit of Christ.
I believe wc want men who will ciiKa<,'e in translating, but I differ from tho

sentiment uttered hero that every IMisfsionary should sooner or lattT expect to bo

Abroadasat
'^ ^^raiislator. I believe it is a wasto of tina; and talent to expect

home. *'^"^''
; 3""*- ^'^ it would bo :i waste in this land. W(> do not expect

everybody hero to be a Greek and Hebrew scholar ; we do not want
every Minister here to be a good translator of tho ScriMturos

; wo do not expect
him to understand every intricacy of Biblical geography and archaiology. Then;
arc some whoso gifts aro simply evangelistic ; there are some whoso gifts lie in
translating

; there aro somo teachers and some preachers, and some who have the
gifts of bealinjT. We want tiicm all. We want to fdl tho Missic^n world with
just such candidates as you want in the Chmvh at home. Tlierc is room for
them all.

^^
No man can say, " I have no call because I am not an effective street

preacher,' No man can say, " I have no call because I am not an effective extem-
pore speaker." No man can say, " I have not a call because I am not a speaker
at all. He can go with his deft finpcrs and place the typo in order .and do
a work m prmtmg which shall perhaps bo greater than that of the greatest of
livmg preachers.

I want tlds one thought to be imprinted upon the minds of my brethren
and sisters liere, that there is room in the Mission -fiel.l for every talent, so
that It be constcrated by the Spirit of prayer and by the inspiration of the
Holy Ghost.
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Rev. H. Grattan Ouinness : T wish to utter just a Himplc sontence l)y

way ot cxplmiatiou. It has btn-n our piivilcgo to wmuI out at Ica.st ono

liuiulitul Missionaries to Africa. Some of those havogone into Adapt trainlnt

tho ('(Jiitro of tliat gicat country, ono thousand thrco hundred to

inih's from tli«' coast. Tliuso Missionaries had iio/etm volinn to "iromn'tMOMJ

practise medicine to some extent; th;!t is to say they iiad to give certain

rciiifilies in cases of fever, and to take tliem too, and to attend to certain

simi)li» surgical cases. For example, Captain lloare who is coniurled with

tlu! London Missionary Hociety, and wlio was trained in our Institute, had

on ono occasion even to perform amputation to save life, and he had to do
it with a penknife. It was an amputation of tlie arm, and was success-

ful. Now in order to help these Missionaries—I am referring not to China,

but to A.iica,—it is our practice, and wo found it very useful, to give to

ovorv one of our students, lir.st of all, special instruction in connection with

the Amhulaiu'o Corps, which ia a very simple thing and a tiling that every

one woul<l he the better for. Then wo give special instruction to our

women Missionaries. We send them to hospitals for triining in treating

maternity cases. Many of them, in times of Nature's trial, tlieir own or

others, may be in isolated positions, far away from Medical help. Then
we give full Medical instruction to certain Missionaries—a comnlote

Medical course.

Rev. L. Dahle (Secretary, Norwegian Missionary Society) : I must
begin hy asking your forbearance, since I am at a disailvantage in speak-

ing in a foreign tongue. The subject we are discussing is the qualifications

of Missionaries for their work. Tho subject seems to mo to Natural and
fall under three heads. There are some (lualifieations that T acquired

would call natural ; others that are qualifications of grace ; and q"aiiflcatioii».

a third class con.sist of qualifications to bo acquired by study.

As to tho FIRST class, I think we have to lay a good deal of stress on
these qualifications of nature. Under this class 1 would reckon a good
strong frame—a good physical condition of life. It is no use sending out
men that you have to send home again next year. It is no use sending out
men for whom you have to send a nurse or a Medical man to attend them
by the next mail. Wo want men who can rough it, men who can stand
years of work in a tropical country.

Having been a IMissionary myself continuously for eighteen years without
going home, in acountry like Madagascar, I liave had some experience on this point,
But not only do wo want this classof men ; we go in for men of energy. Learn-
iug is a most useful thing, but energy is quite as useful, and quite as necessary
for a Missionary. I have seen men sent out to ^Mission work, very
pious men, and when you saw them you thought you saw living saints.

^"^^"'^ without

But they were not successful. You cannot go with folded hands **
"^'

through a heathen country as a Missionary, and only look up towards heaven. You
will have to look round about you sometimes, and have tact and common-sense
at your fingers' ends, or you will be worth nothing. A very important thing in
a Jlissionary is that he should have the ability to attract people,

and not frighten them. That is a special gift that cannot be
•^tt'^ctivo

acquired if you have not got it by nature. You see it sometimes P°^"-

when a man goes into a house where there are a lot of children. They will go
to one man and not to others. They will feel attracted by one man and not by
others. You cannot tell exactly what the special feature is in tho man who
attracts them—but so it is, they are attracted by one more than by the otlic;*

Now the Missionary ought to be, above all, an attractive maa to the natives-
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Then if we turn to the second class of gifts, the gifts of grace, I

think wo all agree that if a man has not got the Spirit from r.bove,

the unction from the living God, if he has not felt in his own
Gift? of

jjp,^j,t; |;ii,^t burning love to God that makes him willing to
'^""*'

sacrilico himself entirely for the sake of God, he ought never to

leave his native shore, and go abroad as a Missionary.

As to the THIRD class, I am glad to find my opinions stated in the first

paper read to us this morning, at least in all the essential points, and also

by some of the later speakers. But there are some few points on which I

dillcr a little from tbem. There is no doubt that the Apostles were sent

out with a training which we should not call very perfect from
Apostles and

^^^j. poUpgo .standpoint, but then they had quite a different
their Mission,

,j^,^.^^j^^^. '^^.^^ y^^ teachers wo have in our colleges—with

all re.spect for those learned men. And not only that, but they had

the Spirit of Pentecost in a fuller manner, different in degree from what

^\o can expect now, and different in kind, although it is the same. They

had not to go to foreign lands and learn a foreign tongue. They had to

work M-ithin the Greek and Roman world. They lived in that world,

and they knew a great deal beforehand what we now have to acquire

by study.

Finally, tliey were sent out as Apostles ; those whom we can now send

out are only Evangelists. With regard to the curriculum of education, I

agree generally with the first speaker, but let me say that I would not lay so

mucli stress on the knowledge of the ancient languages. This is no doubt a

very useful thing. I .shall always be thankful to God for the
Uneducated

jj^j^j smattering I have had of these languages. I have never
jSissionaries. ^^

i . i -»r. • r- i i ir
found the knowledge to be too much in the Mission-neld. You

filways feel that you want much more than you have got ; but still 1 have

known Missionaries who have never seen a Greek, Latin, or Hebrew
Grammar, and yet I know a case in one station where there are four

or five thousand Christians, and a largo number of .school children, all the

result of men of that character. That proves that it is not quite necessary

under all circumstances to have a knowledge of the ancient languages. It

dopemls on the position you intend to give a man in the Mission-field.

There is a German proverlo to the eilcct, that you want all kinds of nets for

all kinds of fish, and 1 believe that is true. If you Avere going

to their wk. *^ p'ace a man in a situation as a college tutor, or if you were
going to send him to take part in the translation of the Bible

into a foreign tongue, or if you sent him out to fight with Mohammedans
or Jews or learned Brahmans, then he would certainly want a fair amount
(i knowledge

; but if he is to work as an ordinary Mis.sionary, among what
the Germans would call the Naturvblker—people whose minds are like a
tabula ram on which nothing is written—he can do fairly well with a
smaller amount of knowledge.^&^

Rev. J. Murray Mitchell, LL.D. (Free Church of Scotland) : I venture
to think there is no essential difference on any important question that
has this day been brought forward. I certainly quite agree with every
word that has been said so fervently by my friend Dr. Pierson and many
others, in regard to the spiritual qualifications of Missionaries. Unless
those spiritual qualifications exist, the man is not called of God to be a
Missionary

; and we ought to see, as far as human beings can judge, that a
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man is a Spirit-taught man. That must be regarded as absolutely essential.

By all means, test Missionaries bybringingthem into contact with homo work.

We heartily concede that many a devoted man has gone forth without any

college training, who has done noble work for God. It is the

sanu) abroad as it is at home. Multitudes are labouring with ^^^uoat^d!

heart and soul in the home field, who have never boon at

colloge ; but, being taught by the Spirit of God, thoy are largely blessed.

I think the qualifioations for Missionaries abroad are very much the same

as those that are necessary for Ministers and workers at home. I cannot

draw a distinction.

But that being granted most heartily and fully, I think that, when Ave can

get a man with mental training, there is a higher work that he is qualilicd to do

in the foreign field. I cannot forget that Moses, " learned in all the

wisdom of the Egyptians," was employed by God to do the mighty and devoted,

work committed to him. When I name Paul—to whom reference

has been made—Luther, Melanchthon, Calvin, Knox, Whitcfield, Wesley, am I not

mentioning the noblest names that are contained in the history of the Church ?

But every one of them was a man of high education. And I remember, too, that

Jolm Wesley Inys it down, that his preachers should be thoroughly trained in

logic. He was himself thoroughly trained in Icgic, and I venture to say that his

preaching told more in consequence of that than it would have told if ho had not

been versed in logic, and had consequently reasoned badly.

Now let it be remembered that in such a land as Irdia (I speak of the

field which I know best) we have men of all grades of society, from savnyes

up to men of the acutest intellects and the highest civilisation, ^^^^.^^^^^^^j^
Therefore we require various classes of men to deal with thorn, in India.

I would not send a man, however earnest, however devoted, who liad re-

ceived no mental training, to argue with a Mohammedan Maulavi, or a

highly-trained Brahman,, I should think that I was doing injustice to the

cause of truth. It would be like sending a man into the battlelield

without his armour.
Then be it remembered that the translation of the Word of God is a

most important, but a most difficult work. I have been engaged in it ; and
no work ever tried my head more than that of getting the very
best expressions supplied by the native language for the truths Translation of

A\hich the Spirit of God has given in the Word. Are you then ^iil^Hoka.
to send out men who have no mental training to do that woik 1

God forbid, I say. Then, books are to be written. I have myself written
not a few, and I believe if I had not gone to college I could not havt*

written so many ; at all events, they would not have been fitted to do the

good that I trust they are doing. Therefore, dear friends, w^c can all agroo
that there are difterent positions in the heathen field, for which difleronl

intellectual qualifications are required. Spiritual qualifications arc abso-

lutely essential in every case; but in many cases—I do not say in all

—college training, thorough, and the highest available, is also to bo
sought.

Mr. Frederick Freeman : I should like to ask one question. Dr.
Pierson and Mr. Guinness have both stated the need of getting men into

the field without delay and without cost. I am engaged in business, and I

know many labourers who are earning their living in mercantile pursuits,

and labouring in the Gospel in the open air at the East End and elsewhere,

who would long to be fishers of men in foreign lands, but they do feel that
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it would bo a blessed thing if they could abide in their calling and labour

in the Gospel too. When one goes fishing one does not like to

Trade and „q where there is a rod at every yard of the stream, but one
Mission work.

^^^.^^^^^.^ ^^ ^^ ^^^ ^j^p pi-gspi-yed portions. Just one word about

training. When I was brought to the Lord, a quarter of a century ago,

my first tliought, after I knew that my sins were forgiven,—the first phrase

of Scripture that came to me, within half an hour, was this, " The earth

shall be filled with the knowledge of the Lord, as the waters cover the sea."

That was more than a quarter of a century ago. I was in a merchant's

office when I was brought to the Lord. I afterwards went to Oxford, and

I learned a good many things and took a degree, and four years in Oxford

knocked out all thought of labouring in the Mission-field. It has taken ten

or twenty years of street preaching to bring the desire back again.

I know that in tropical climates like India and China, it is impossible to

labour in your calling unless you are a specialist ; labour is so cheap. But this is

not the case in many countries, like South America for example. I am thinking

now especially of Roman Catholicism—of that land of Roman superstition—and

I say that a man who is a printer, or a railway engineer, or a bank clerk, and who
is hving for Christ in the midst of a Roman Catholic people, will

*^rpri'e°8tho"d.''^
find that the grace of God is not limited to the priesthood. Let me
only throw out this one thought. You know that three hundred

years ago to-day the Spanish Armada was crossing the Bay of Biscay, delayed by
contrary winds, while England was gathering together and asking God to deliver

us. Do wo not remember that circumstance ?

Now, de.'ii' friends, we are in danger to-day of a far greater invasion of

Roman Catholicism and Ritualism—a far more desperate invasion than
that was. The end of the Spanish Armada was that England went into

the new woild and won it from the Spaniards. Now let us carry the

Gospel of the Lord Jesus into this new world which is to this very day under
the superstition of Rome.

Rev.E.W. Syle, D.D. (American Church Missionary Society, from Japan)

:

One of the prominent features of these meetings is that they ai-e Conferences,
and that we compare notes. All that I have to contribute this morning will

be one or t^v o remarks in confiimation of some things that have

foreYgnfleids.
^^^" ^^^ ^V Others. It is noteworthy that when the Gospel
is sent to a people who have a litera,ture and training, and

philosophy, and various systems of false religion,—it is noteworthy that
among them the early heresies develop themselves in their early order.
First there is Arianism, and then Sabellianism. I shall not go into the
reason of the case. Now that great doctrine of the Trinity does challenge
the thoughts of men,—the pride of intellect and so on. I think this will
be foiuid to be the fact with regard to India ; I know it is with regard to
China and also Japan. Now I would suggest that part of the knowledge
which every Missionary should have, who has any intellectual training

Need of given to him, is the early history of what has taken place in the

^^hu^°^
<^'li"i'ch and in the world from the beginning. Thus he would

urc sory.jjg
forewarned and forearmed. I remember a Missionary

coming to a meeting with the rest of us, and telling us that his Chinese
teacher had said a beautiful thing, namely, that the Father was the great
God manifesting Himself in one way, the Son manifesting Himself in
another, and the Spirit in another. That dear good Missionary did not
know that that was Sabellianism l-ut he ought to have known it, and he
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would have known it if he had had a training in the history of the Cliurch

from the beginning.

Then there is another point which I must emphasise, the terrible calamity

(there is no other word for it) of sending out a Missionary who has to be sent

home again. The lack of certification before sending out a Mis-

sionary is one of the most deplorable things in the past historyf|.J'^°^"|lg"^
of our Missionary experience. The Missionary goes oi:t, he labours

awhile and ho finds himself mistaken ; his heart fails him, and, after lingering

a little while to see whether he can recover himself or not, returns home.
There has been a loss of a year of time and a year of expense. After coming
and staying, he returns home an unhappy and dissatisfied man. Ho does not
like to blame himself, ho generally blames the Society. What the heathen
think of him you can guess. They cannot understand it. I have said this

only for the purpose of emphasising the great importance of certifying ourselves

tliat those whom we assist to go forth are indeed those whom the Lord hath
called.

Then allow me to emphasise one other fact. We want all kinds of character in

the Mission-field—Christian character ; and wo Avant all kinds of talent—sanctified

talent. Wo want the leader : what would the China Inland Mission have been
without Mr. Taylor V We want the translator : what would the Chinese Bible
have been without Dr. Morrison ? We want the pioneer of schools : what would
the education of India have been without Dr. Dufl"? We want the Christian

teacher ; we want the Christian nurse ; wo want tlie colporteur ; we want
every man to whom God has given his talent, wliether it bo one, or two, or live,

or ten, to exercise his gift and 'lo content with it. There is trouble, dear
friends, and the trouble is this, t t men are not content with the gifts wliich

God has given them. I knew one ^Missionary who would have made an excellent

colporteur ; he had active habits, he could learn a few words in

the native hmguage, and when he sold a Biljje or a tract he could Content tj use

commend it, thougii it might bo with a very imperfect pronunciation
bestfwed.

and with none of that musical tone which the Chinese language
requires. But that was not enough for him ; he must have his own school and
his own hospital, and this, that, and the other ; he must be a full-blown

Missionary in every respect—in other words, a private in the army but with
all the privileges of a general.

Now, while we want nu'n of all characters, we want men who are able

to meet with and deal with the minds of acute and learned natives. We
want men of trainini; in logic, to which I'cferonce has been maJo,

and training in the previous history of the operations of the formoraUty'
human mind, so that, as has been remarked, when they return

they may not be ashamed. One word more, dear friends. I see before

me an ornamentation—it is the chrysiinthemum of Japan. We have
borrowed many artistic things from Japan, things that are now accepted

on all hands. I must not branch out into this subject, which is one of

significance ; but bear in mind that at this moment Japan is like a nation

born in a day, demanding a religion, because they have found that even
a morality without a religion has no basis that will stand.

Rev. C. H. Bell, D.D. (Cumberland Presbyterian Church Board of Mis-
sions, U.S.A.) : I merely wish to emphasise one point with legard to the last

item in our morning's piogramme :
" Are Special Missionary Lectureships

in schools and theological seminaries in Chiistian lands desirable 1" I

wish to say, I would have a Professorship, not a mere
Lectureship. Let there be men appointed to our colleges,

^'"^Kasionsf
"^

filled with the spirit of Missions ; let them instruct the

youth, and then select the best men in our seminaries and send them
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abroad ; that is, of course, if the Holy Spirit has called them. Wo want

our best men in the foreign Held. In America the call comes to us even

from the Western border, " Send us your best men ; keep your poor

biethren at home, but send your strongest and most powerful workers to

the foreign field."

Eev, J. A. Taylor (Baptist Foreign Missionary Convention of the United

States) : Mr. Cliairiiian, ladies, and gentlemen,—It allbrds me no ordinary

pleasure to stand in this august body and say a word in the interests of

the spread of the Eedeemer's kingdom in the world.

I should not attempt to intrude upon you with any thought of mine, were it

not for the fact that I represent a denomination or a people in this Conference

who until recent years have appealed to historians in vain for a place in tlicir

records, and have had to rely on the recording anjjel for a i)lace in the Book of

Remembrance. As a coloured Baptist of the United States, 1 am

*'astOT*^
here to represent the coloured Baptist Foreign Convention. They

''*'
' did not send me here because they thouf,'ht I was able to give any

instruction, but to receive information. After (iod had so wonderfully blessed

us, we have begun to feel that He had ])reserved us and bestowed His mercy upon
us, that Ave might be instruments in His hands of developing that grand country
of Africa.

I now come to the subject of discussion—Missionary methods and Mis-

sionaries, their qualifications, mental and spiritual. I have b'>en very much
impressed with one or two sentences uttered by the first speaker, IMr.

Barlow, who spoke of having ^lissionaries trained in one or more branches of

industi-y. We have opened a Mis.sion Station in West Central Africa. We
have been labouring among the people there for about eight years. We have
made mistakes, like all other young Missionary Societies. But as regards

the idea advanced by Mr. Guinness, we are thoroughly satisfied that the

first thing necessary is a call of God and a consecration to Missionary work.
Without that, we feel that nothing added by intellectual

desked.""'
training will ever make a man lit to labour among the heathen
people. We are not satistied with requiring the intellectual

qualifications. These are the things that 1 have been .^ent to gain informa-
tion about at this Conference, with its varied experience, that I may be
enabled to carry it back to our young organisation, which is beginning to
add its little drop to the great ocean of Missionary work, that it may be
an humble instrument in the hand of God of bringing that long neglected
people out of darkness into light and from the power of Satan unto God.

Rev. James Calvert (Wesleyan Mis.sionary Society, from Fiji Islands):
I was greatly gratified in hearing a Medical Mi ision'ary who has been in
the work for a long time commend this full qualification for that important
work. But I happen somehow or other to have had a diflerent experience
from his, and I thought that variety might be helpful to us.

I was much surprised to hear Mr. Hudson Taylor, a man of such vast experi-
ence, carrying on such an cxtraordinjiry work, seeming to pooh-pooh a trifling
Medical knowledge

; and then I was afraid that some might be sitting down under
the terrifying epithet of " quacks " that was given to those who had not much
Alittle Medical

^""^^''*-'''^'*'' ^ thought that must mean myself. More than fifty

knowledge yf
^^s ago, when I was designated in London for a Foreign Mission, I

useful. thought it well to get a little smattering of Medical knowledge.

Jt ^* ^^'^'^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^ ^°"^^ possibly gain, but I resolved to get as much
as 1 could, and I begged a practical surgeon to be kind enough to come to my study
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where I had asked other students who were designated for Mission work to join

mo, to give us some plain prnctical instructions with reference to disease and
medicine. Ho did so ; and we obtained knowledge and a supply of medicines,

books, tooth-drawinp instruments, and other things, which wore invaluable.

Wo went abrc.id to a Held where there was no JMedical man within

twelve hundred mile.';, and wo were soniotimos compolled to acb whetlier we
knew or nob ; and we found that this small smattering of int'orniatiou that

we had gained in no technical way, but just in a practical form, was of the

utmost advantage to \is. Of course many a time wo had to guess, but

l)etter men than wo have to guess a good deal, and I am thankful to say

that we often guessed right. God blessed us in our Medical department;

and I hope tiiat all INIissionaries w-ho go where there is no doctor at all will

got as much knowli'dge as they possibly can.

Rev. T. W. Drury (Principal of the Church Missionary College,

Islington) : I think that one point on which we nuist bo all agreed this

morning, is that a Foreign i\lissionary must be pretty well an all round
man. If we can manage to get our Missionary students to come up to all

the requirements of this platform, we shall do very well indeed. IJut that

is just wheie we are apt to make a mistake, I do not for a moment think

that .any Mis.sionary Society has aimed too high in the

education and training of its candidates, I will not give way "^ '^ '

on that point one jot or tittle. But I think that we may make the

mistake of attempting to apply that training to each and every case.

I think the practical suggestion with regard to that point Is this, that all

who are placed under training for Missionary work ought to be prepared,
wherever they are being trained, to go out at any time for whatever work they
may seem to be best fitted. When one enters into training in a college, it sliould

not be with a certainty that he is to go on to the conclusion of the regular
training course ; but he should be ready to go forth at such a time,

and to such work, as those who have experience in training him ^^f^**"^
think best. I want to refer to one point in particular. We have
heard this morning hints thrown out,—and I am sure they arc hints that must
have touched the heart of many here,—with regard to those who are being
trained for Missionary work : I mean that the studies to which we put our young
men have a decided tendency to deaden their spiritual life, and unfit them to go
out as hearty, enthusiastic workers for Christ to the heathen. I want to speak
to that point. I do not :^or a moment deny, and I have had some
experience in this matter, that there is a danger. But I wonder in what
position you can place a young man where there will not be that danger,
if you send out young men niglit after night to preach to crowds in London,
you place those young men in very great danger with regard to their

spiritual life, especially if you send them out unfitted and untrained for it,

teaching others when they need a great deal more teaching themselves. I am
not speaking against that for a moment, but I am asking where can you
put a young man in these days without placing him in great danger? I have
seen a great deal of this deadening process. I acknowledge it. But Avhat

I say is this : that those who are engaged in the training of these young men
must not be disheartened, and must not give in. It need not be so. We need not
lower the training which we give our men. We need not take them away from
their studies, and send them out in a half-trained condition, .simply because in

some cases the training seems to have that effect. May I tell you what a student
of mine said to me ? I said to him :

" How is it that the work has

been done?" And he ansv/ered : "By prayer and pains." He said
p'^^'^Y*"^

that he had found sometimes when silting at his work that he was
not holding that communion with his God that he desired to hold, that then
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he would stop and kneel down and hold communion with God, and then go to

work again, perhaps at a Hebrew grammar or some stiff work of another kind.
" Thus," he said, " I regained my communion with God, and went on, and was
refreshed in my work."

I boliovo tlicrf aro two siifci,'ii!ii<ls. Fiist, a very f,'rcat caro a.s to tlio

devotional life of the college; and, secondly, keei)ing the students in touch

with outside work. If tliose two tilings are carefully guarded,
The safeguards.

^^^^^ jj ^j^^, ,i,inger is put before the students, I believe that

the very danger wo anticipate may be turned into a vantage ground, and
may be a means of drawing our students nearer to God by making them
feel their wc.nkne.ss in this respect, and thus making the very hardest study

a moans of blessing.

Lastly, our training is not only training, but it is testing. We have
been speaking as thougli the training were nioi'ely training for work. Is

it not far better, as I have heard it said, to burst a gun .'it IJiruiingluim

than to bur,st it out on the Afghan frontier 1 Of course it is. And you
may depend upon it that tliose men who are in tlie tield, .nnd are saying:

"My college studies and my colh'ge training deadened my
eg ins

*' spiritual life, and drove all thi' Missionaiy spirit out of me,"
are the men who had not stood tlie test. [A roicr: ''They sliouhl have
stayed at home."] Precisely. In this very trial we iiave a. good way of

testing whether they have real spiritual power to lemain and stand lirm
to the end.

Rev. Dr. Syle closed with prayer.
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The Chairman: My Christian friends,—It gives me very great

pleasure to meet yoa this afternoon. I think tliis Conference is

likely to be productive of very great and important results ; but
very much will depend upon the manner in which these sectional

meetings are conducted.

Looking at the Conference as a whole, it appears to me that

there are two great objects which we have in view. The first is

to stimulate Missionary feeling, and the second is to two objects in

make practical observations as to the mode in which conference,

the work is to be carried on. I think we may compare the former,
the production of Missionary feeling, to getting up the steam, and
the sectional meetings, I apprehend, may be regarded as intended to

improve the organisation, or the machinery, as much as possible.

During the many years that our Societies have been at work, a great
deal of information has been gained as to the best mode information

of dealing with those whose spiritual welfare we are gained,

seeking to accomplish. I see a variety of subjects which are
specified for consideration at these meetings ; and with very great
propriety the meetings to-day have reference to Missionary methods
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as they regard agonts, and ^lissiDiiary metliods as thoy regard modes

of working. I cannot say that I have ever had any practical know-

ledge of the working of Missions, hut I spent, some years ago, a

little time in Syria, and there I was bronght into contact
School work,

^j^i^ American brethren who are seeking the evangelisa-

tion of those who have been bronglit np in the religion of Mohammed,
and I found how very much inii)ortance the brethren attached to

schools; and I gathered from the opportunities I had of (piestion-

ing my dragoman, who went with me through the desert, that the

schools were indirectly the means of conveying Christian knowledge

to the parents of the children ; for the man told me that after Ids

boys had been to school at Cairo morning and afternoon, when ho

came home he heard from them a great deal about the New Testa-

ment, and so he had picked np an amount of information at which

I was very much surprised.

Then, again, I thought, when I was at Damascus, " Now, if I

were a Missionary, what should I do herci ? " I walked into the

bazaars and saw vast multitudes of people, and 1 felt what a

difficulty it must be to preach to these people, and how important

it is to get hold of the children, and to train them np in the elements

of Christian truth. So I am very glad that these two things are to

be brought together, and that they are to be considered this after-

noon in relation to each other. 1 hope they will be very seriously

considered, and I hope I shall be forgiven for throwing out this

practical observation,—that as this morning a good deal no doubt
has been said with regard to agents, we had better not enter into

any questions with regard to agents, but confine ourselves strictly

to this matter of the modes of working.

There are to he three Papers read,—one by the Rev. Dr. Schreiber,

the second by the Rev. J. Hudson Taylor, and the third by the
Rev. J. Hesse. I will now call upon Dr. Schreiber to read his Paper
on "Tho influence of German colonisation on Missions."

[Note.—Dr. Schreiber's able and interesting paper, instead of
dealing with the " modes of working " by Missionary Societies under
the new conditions of German colonisation in heathen lands, took a
wider sweep, outside the lines laid down for discussion in this section.

We have therefore taken the liberty of placing it under the head of
"The Relations of Commerce and Diplomacy to Missions," where it

would have been placed at first if there had been time and opportunity
for the distinguished Author to confer with the Committee or
Secretary beforehand. This will prevent the interruption of the
continuity of the discussion, and preserve a valuable paper for our
pages.

—

Editob.]

The Chairman : The second Paper is to be read by our friend, the
Rev. Hudson Taylor.
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PAPER.

2. By the Rev. J. Hidson Taylor (China Inlaud Miasion).

The relation of itinerant to settled Missionarj/ work.

The relation of itinerant to settled Missionary work J9 a subjert

in which I have lon^ taken the deepest interest. It was first

snggested to me in 1848 by the publication of the accounts of

GiitzhifF's Missionary Union by the Secretaries of the Chinese Evan-
gelisation Society. This Society, which scut me out to China in

1853, had, from the commencement, strongly advocated the fullest

development of itinerant work. The early itinerations in China of

Medhurst, Milne, and Edkins, of the London Missionary mnerant

Society, and yet more especially of my revered friend, miisionariei.

the late Rev. William Jiurns,—with whom I personally itinerated in

1855-6 in Kiang-su, Cheh-kiang, and the Swatow district of Kwang-
tung,—gradually deepened my interest in the subject, and my sense

of its importance. Indeed, the views impressed upon me by
Mr, Burns, who had laboured as an evangelist in Scotland, England,
and Canada, before going out, and whose life in China had been
that of an itinerant evangelist, have moulded the whole of my
subsequent life, and been largely influential in the formation and
course of action of the China Inland Mission. I have therefore,

with mucli pleasure, accepted the invitation to write on this

interesting and important topic.

I. To prevent misconception, it may be well, at the very outset,

to notice that our subject is the relation of itinerant to settled

Missionary work ; it is not itinerant versus settled Missionary work.
Both are essential and important, and, so far from being antagonistic,

are mutually dependent on each other. That we caimot do without
Jlissionary stations is too obvious to require demonstration. When
Missionaries commence work in a country their first need is of

a home in which to acquire the language ; and in which
gj^y^n

subsequently to traushite the Word of God, and to andiunerant

l)repave suitable tracts, as well as to preach the Gospel to
°«'=«"»^-

those immediately around them. And when a useful amount of

Christian literature has been prepared, the station is equally

necessary as a basis from which to evangelise the surrounding
district, and to develop and extend local work. In many countries

itinerations can only be carried on during part of the year; the

station, to which the Missionary may retire, and in which he may
labour for other parts of the year, becomes as essential for the
itinerant Missionary as for those who are wholly engaged in

localised work. The fullest development of medical work, and
much educational work, can only be carried on in settled stations,

so that the ini})ortance and necessity of such primary/ stations,

which are the very foundation of all Missionary work, needs no
further dpnionstration.
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But not only luv Htutions tho ncwsHnry basis for fiirtlior work,

but, us tho work ("Xtciwls, the ruultipliciition of stations bccoinos

essential. Tho wiiolo country has to bo ovaii.irolisod, and when tho

itinerant l\Iis.siouaVv reaches regions really remote, there

p.^lpaTfl is a great loss of' time and exi-ense in returni'i": to a

•fationary distiuit statiou for supiiHcs auil recujieration. \\ hen, in
"'"'"'"•

the China Inland lAIission, we first commenced itinerant

work in Shan-si, Sheu-si, Kau-suh, Si-chuon, and ^'un-nan, our

Missionaries had to return, from time to time, to Hankow for

supplies, involvinf? an absence of three to six months from tlie

provinces in question. Thus the need of secondary stations in these

provinces became very urgent. In China, the itineration which has

created the necessity for opening these secondary stations, has proved

the best means of securing them.

We nttpiiipted, twcnly-two y(>iii.s ngo, without jn'cvinus itineration,

to open stations as convenient centres for future evangelistic work
; but

these eflbrts frequently resulted in opposition, or oven riots, arising

from the superstitious fears of the people, and the hostility of the literati.

We then reversed the process, notwithstanding that it involved much
difficulty and labour. We first itinerated through large and ivniote

districts, and, seeking the guidance of God, selected suitable points for

future head-quarters. These places were visited frequently, friends were

made, and we became well-known before attcuqiting a setthunent, which

then was usually accomplished with little dilliculty, and without subsequent

cause for regret. The stations thus formed were both tho outcome of

preliminary itinerations and the prelude to more thorough and systematic

work in the provinces in question.

The foregoing considerations show the necessity for both itinerant and
settled Missionary work. Tho settled work alToids opportunity for the

evangelisation of the .station and its environs, and is a basis for work
in the surrounding region; it is also the starting point for longer journeys.

On the other hand, the itinerant work utilises tho books pre[)ared at

the station, aiVords .scope for the Missionaries tiiiined tlierc, and directly

cari'ies the Gospel amongst the masses sciittered over lai'ge areas.

II. We have seen the importance of work in settled stations :

let ns now turn our attention to itinerant work, and it will be

Arguments for ^ccu that its imj)ortance can scarccdy be exaggerated.
itinerant work, The Gospel is for tlic wliotc loorUl. Scripture and
experience alike prove this. The Apostle John wrote, " We know
that we are of God, and that the ?r/<oA' world lieth in the evil one."
The Lord Jesus Christ came aud lived and died that He might
"destroy the works of the devil," who had enslaved the whole
world. "God so loved the tcorW—the whole world—"that He
gave His only-begotteu Son." Jesus Christ became the propitiation

for our sins, "and not for ours only, but also for the whole loorUV
Before His ascension He commanded His disciples to go into "a/^
the, tmrld and preach the Go.s])el to etery creature.''''

In seeking to make the Gospel known, what was the example of our
Lord and of His disciples? During His personal ministry on earth.
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our Snviour worked (hroufjliotit tlii» ifholr, Imid to wl\i<li TTo wns sont.

Wlieii His miiiisti-y Imd Ijccn Mtcoi's^tul, and "tlu« imiKihidc smi dit wlu^v

Him . . . aud would have stayed Him, that Ift* should not p» from llicnt,"

Ho iTfus(>d to rfmiiin, sttyinj,', "I nnist prcMcli (ho jjood tidirifjs of the

kinjL,'doniof <'«>d (ootlu-r cities also, for tiierefore was \ s<'nt." The Apostle

Peter, to whom was ccmimitted tiio (Josptd of the Ciu-umcision, itinerated

much, leadinf^ ahout a sister, a wife; and ho wrot(« his letters to the

dispersed elect of )>i(nii/ rpifinn.s. The Apostle I'aul, to whom was coni-

Miitted tiio evangelisation of 1 he Gentiles, spent Ihh ?/'/(! o^c /("/'e in itinerant

work : he eni])Ioyed i\ui heloved Timothy in risifs to set in order thinj^'s

that wer«« wanlinp in many Churches ; and sent Titus to Crete to arrange

matters and ap))oint elders, tiot in one place, hut in evnri/ citi/.

The rapid difVusion of the Gospel in aiici(>nt times was mainly throufrh

the lahours of itinerant evangelists. In modern times, the Methodist

denomination, which has sought to make all its Ministers itinerants, has

had the most rapid and romarkahlo growth. In America, within the

memory of ono person's life, IMethodisfs have grown from a few thousands

to as many millions. Even at home, men like the American evangelists,

Moody, Sankey, and others, have I)een marvellously honoured and blessed
;

and TGvangelisti(! Missions are recognised now as a power in all our
Evangelical Churches on hoth sides of the Atlantic.

[f the importance of itinerant and evangelistic work at home is self-

evident, from the fact that even in ('ln''isti(in\:\\\(\n the vast majority of

the population loill not, and do not, attend the ordinary services of our
Churches, how much more is ib so when we turn to Roman Catholic lands,

to those in which the Greek Church prevails, and to Mohammedan and
heathen lands ! Hi'ro tlie mass of the unsaved can by no possibility be
rejxched in any otlun- way.

There is Tuifortunately a very paralysing doubt in some minds as to the
necessity, or even advisability, of preaching the Gospel to these classes.

There are those who are kinder and wiser than Christ, forsooth, who com-
manded that to ewry crerttiire His Gospel should be preached. They know
more about tho state of the heathen than did the Apostle Paul, who wrote
under tho inspiration of tlu^ Holy (Iifost. "They that sin without law
j)erisli witlumt law." Nay, (hero are those who are not afraid to contradict

"th(^ revelation of .Ir.srs Chhist, which Gon gave unto Him,
to show unto Jlis ser\ants ; " in which Uv solemidy alHrms Objections

"I am the Alpha and the Omega, the Beginning and tho

End; . . . tin* fearlnl, and unlx^lieving, and aijoiniiiable, and murderers,

and fornicators, and s(n'cerers, and idolaters, and all liars—their pait shall

bo in tho lake that burnetii with fire and brimstone, which is tho second
death." Such being the state of the unsaved of India. Africa, and China,
and of every unevangeliscd people in the whole earth, do not their urgent
needs claim from us that with agonising eagei-noss we should hasten to
proclaim everywhere tho message through -wbicli nlono deliverance can be
found? Oh, that the Spirit might be so poured out from on high, that
from our home pulpits many ministers might be constrained to leave their

surfeited congregations ; that in the for(>ign field many Missionaries might
be impelled to leave to the care of resident natives, schools and chapels,

among those who have already heai-d the Gospel, alike to emphasise by-

obedience the TOiilitv of the Gospel, and to preach it eir7'i/io/icre until not
an unevangelised village remains ! It is not sufficient to be doing a work
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good in itsolf, wliiln thoMASTEn's Rioat oonmiission is unfuKillod
;
nnd that

couiniission is,
" I'icach tlicC^osiicl Uxrrr// cmifine." And yet wo all know

that thiPiMjuartiTs of the woihl's popnlatiun havo novtr Imd it olU'ird to

them ! What CiiitisT coniniiinih d i>i;,'ht(rn hiindiod years ago, and what

the needs of th( woil.l now (hinand, is itiiimnif work. Tlie (iospel is for

all; nil need tlio (Jospel, and few as yet have had it. The nnevangeliseil

now living ha\ hut a fow years to "live ; and the inmiediato and urgent

neecs.Mty of the world is earliest, widespread, itineiant e\ang(lisation.

III. How then Hhonld our work be conducted so as to sociuro iu

the shortest time the lUllest carrying out ol'our Lord's coninnuul?

We may iissunw; that iu most cases a Mission is coniiueuccd

with comi)uratively lew -hourers, and that, us the work dcvcdops,

u larger number of foreign workers, together with an increasing

band of native Christians, will l)o available for its extension. The

carrying on of widespread evangelisation will not be found to

seriously retard the work at the; local centre, while it will prepare

a large district for the more thorough evangelisation that will in

the course of time become practicahle. A little consideration will

sullice to show this.

It is well known tiiat in most cases, even where the whole strength has

been devoted to working a single station, years liavo elapsed hefore many
converts wire gathered. Conlidence in the jNlis, ionary is of slow growth,

superstitious fc;iis do not die out at once. The del)ased and niateriali.sed

minds of idolaters do not readily grasp tlic thought of one living, personal

(ioiJ, and of our re>ponsihility to do lli.s will and to ohey Jlis law. Yet
thc.-o tlioughts have to ho apprehended hefore any true sense

^tinerrie*"
"^ ^^^ ^^ ^*^^'^' '^"^^ *''"^^ repentance can take place

;
while without

conviction of .sin the oiler of a Saviouk will he unappiociated.

It is grtmtcd tliat there are a few per.-ons everywhere wlio are remarkably
prepared hy the lIoLY iSi'ilUT foi' the Gospel, and who will readily aeei'pt

the olfered Saviour ; but .sucli ca.ses are tho exception. Tlierefcae, while

the truths preached at the station a ;> slowly permeating tlio minds of tho

people there, tho widespread evangelisation of tlie more important centres

of population arouial may be carried <^n with great advantage.
It is most desirable that tho itineration Ijo systematic, and that those

centres be visited again and again. Sliort visits are be.st at first, but
longer and more ficquont ones will become desirable as time progresses.

Meanwhile the number of workers, native and foreign, ^\ill probably bo
inciTusing, and the dih.lricts to be visited may be sul)-divided with advan-
tagej renderingit possiJdeto re.ach .1; Her towns .and villages, and perhaps
to increa.so tho number of stations cccupied. Htill, each ne'-'- opened
station shoidd be looked uiion as a cei.tre for the fuller ovan-'ei ation of

cu'cumjaeeut regions; and converts should bo urged, from the comraenee-
ment, to lal)our as voluntary and unpaid helpers, as do so many lay
workers at home. The Mis.sionary .should carefully avoid subsiding into
tho Pa.stor and the Paymaster: his is a higher and distinct vocation.
But; he should atlbrd all possible cor, ntenance and instruction to such
native Christians as give promise of teaching power and pastoral gift.

Itinerant work thus carried on will erhauce the importance and value of

central stations, for the production of Christian literature and the inatruc-
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tion of iiKiiiiit'is. Wlicio itiiuinitiun is only pnu'tioahlo at rrrtaiii sonsons

of tlio year, (lio books ami tracts oiiculatoil on (hn jouriit'ys sIkhiIiI (contain

infoi'miitioii !is to lli(« localo of tlio Missioiinry, iiiid lui invitation totlioso

intt'i'i'slud Lo visit liiui at stated times for fuller instruetion. 31any from
a dislanco will avail thoniselviis of this opportunity, while thoso nearer

home will at such times ho specially helped. When I was in f'hina, a
valued liifiid— the Kev. J. L. Novius, I). I)., of the Ameiiean
I'resliylerian Mission, C'lio-foo—was accustomed to spend the "' """*'

(woliiittest nionlhs of summer, and the two colde-t months of winter, at

home. During,' his four mf)ntiis' itineration, he woidd invite t hose >pfci;i|ly

intercstcil to spend a. month with him at his home, where he entertained

llieai simply,aiid daily instructed them in ( Miri'-tiaii doctrine. Men wouM
conu' one hundred or one hundred nnd lit'ty miles at (luMr own expense, and
then return, to pass on to their own niMj^fhliotirs that which they had them-
selves learned. When the first month's contin;,'ent of visitors left, the second

month's arriveil ; and wIkmi tiiev in their turn went, home. Dr. Nevius
would set out for another four months' lour. In course of time, scores of

self-support in;,' villa<,'(> churches wen* formeil, superinteiideil, iind helped
hy Dr. Xevius, and only two paid native hi'l|>ers, who were really itineratiuf^

Missionaries like the Doctor himself. Were work more frecjuently con-

ducted on these lines, whoh countries mi;.,'lit he rapidly evan^^clised.

.Missionaries who havt* s. ne knowledge of uuMlieine may do much good
and win <,'olden o[)inions while on journeys, ami will ho su(!ce.ssors of tho
Apostles, who were commissioned to preach aiul to heal. While
Medical Missionaries are comparatively few, most of them will

j^ne^Janta

he needed in (he stations to carry on hospital work, and to

such hospitals the more serious rases met with on Mis.sionary journeys will

frequently he sent. But thoufrh tho Mc^dical ^lissionary may not himself

be able to itinerate, he may forward tho work by facilitating tho absence

of other ^lissionaries from head(piarter.s.

To the qnostion, " How far can woman's work bo itinerant?" I

can best reply by rcrcrence to the Held witli wliieli 1 am most
familiar. "When travelling with my wife in Chiiin, her Female

oppoi't unities for W(irk aini»n<;- tlie wonu'ii have not heen itinerants,

fewer or less valuabk! than my own amoniist the men. Not to refer

to members of the China Inland Mission, the writings of the lato

Jfrs. Dr. Williamson, of tlie tScottisli United Presbyterian i\Iissiou,

of iliss Fit'lde, of the American l^a})tist ^lission, and tho reports of

^liss llicketts, of the English Presbyterian I\Iission, are well known.
In the China Inland Mission the married ladies freiineutly take

journeys of one or two thousand miles, when on their way to or from
distant stations, and find daily opportunities of labouring amongst
their own sex. AVe have a number of inland stations in which tho

only foreign workers are ladies, residing with married Christian

helpers. Long evangelistic Journeys of the greatest value are from
time to time undertaken by our sin^;le Missionary sisters. Besides
the fifty-six wives of our j\Iissionaries, .vho nearly all of them
continue to be Missionary workers, as they Avero before marriage, we
have ninety-five single ladies, working in thirteen of the eighteen

provinces. Several of them have done itinerant work in Hu-nan,

VOL. n. a
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a fourteenth province. So that wo speak on this subject with some

experience.

In conchision, while we would not undervalue stationary work,

we ask, Is there not a danger of devoting: an undue proportion of

strength to it? Scripture, as wo liave seen, is full of instances of

itinerant work, and the words of tlio groat commission directly

suggest it ; but is it not remarkable how very little is said, or eveu

suggested, in the New Testament, about localised work?

As climate, family, and other cu-cumstances preclude the

possibility of stationary work being neglected, do we not need all

Itinerant work
^^^^ uiorc earnestly to stimulate Missionary workers to

needs givo as mucli as possible of their time to that branch
stimulating,

yy\^[^,[y jg jjjoro iu danger of being neglected, and without

which nine-tenths of the heathen can never hoar the Gospel at all ?

Few can be familiar with the history of Missions without coming to

the conclusion that serious mistakes, leading to the neglect of evan-

gelistic and itinerant work, have been made in the past, from which
we should carefully guard in the future.

Auxiliary works must not be allowed to become substitutes for

that which is primary. " Preach the Gospel "—" Preach the Gospel
to eveiy creature''^— is the clear command of the Master. Literary

work is valuable, but it must not take the place of preaching;
educational work is useful, but the minister of Chiust must not

become a mere schoolmaster ; eveu medical work must be a means of

bringing souls under the iufluence of the Gospel, and not a substitute

for it. Localised work may be essential, itinerant work is absolutely

imperative^ and both must be mainly (evangelistic. Christ com-
mands us to preach, the Apostles enjoin us to preach, the needs of

dying men implore us to preach,—to preach everywhere and to

every one. Our wisdom, our happiness, and our success, all lie in

obedience.

The Chairman : I supi)ose that any remarks had better bo reserved
until the three Papers have been read. The next Paper is to be read
by the liev. J. Hesse.

PAPER.

3. By the Eev. J. Hesse (of Calw, Wiirtemberg).

The little I have to say on the subject before us will best be said
when I arrange it under three heads : "(1) The Missionary as an agent
of the Home Church ; (2) his place among his colleagues ; and
(3) his position us leader aud tramor of his native brethren.

I. The true position of the Missionary with regard to the Home
The Missionary Church has uufort uuatoly become obscured, partly by
arepresentative.tho deplorable provalcuce of Sectarianism among us,
partly by the thoughtlessness and ambition of men.
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A Missionary, it is true, is an ambassador of Clirist, inwardly

called and endowed by the Spirit to assist in spreiiding the kingdom
of God (not to proselytise for any particular Church or party) ; but,

let us remem])er, lie is not an Apostle, i.e., a person sent direct by
Christ, receivintj his instructions from above, and subject to no
huiuixn authority whatever. On the contrary, he is a responsible

Mgc'ut of the Church or Society which has sent him out, supported

liy their gifts and prayers, directed by their instructions, and con-

trolled by their supervision. I know there are private individuals

^vho have gone out on their own responsibility, and if they are at all

lilvc a Norris Groves, Dr. Kalley, Louisa Anstey, or Frederick Arnot,

they may do excellent work as pioneers to the regular
xhopiaceof

army, and their irregularities may be excused by the independent

divided .state of Christendom in general, and by the
Missionaries,

inelasticity of Missionary Committees in particular. But the

exigencies of practical work as well as the failings of human
nature certainly make it desirable that, in order to secure economy
and avoid imposture, every Missionary should take his position as

an humble servant of that particular Church or Society with which
he can best agree.

Is it not a humiliating fact that, apparently, there is so much
zeal without knowledge, and, perhaps, on the other hand, so much
knowledge without zeal ? Is it not a ]iity that so much time and
talent are all but wasted in erratic exertions of men and women who
boldly assume that they pre-eminently do an apostolic work ? And
is it not a pity, too, that some of the best organised and most care-

fully managed Societies seem rather to repel than to attract many
whose singleness of purpose cannot be denied? Let uspray for unity of

pray the Lord so to bless this our united Conference, that purpose,

a more universal and a more complete combination of wisdom and
zeal, of enthusifism and discretion, may be the abiding result.

AVell, then, if I have correctly described the legitimate position

of a ^lissionary, it follows that the best thing he can do is to study,

and to obey his instructions as laid down, not only in the formal
rules and regiihitions, but also in the history of his Society and of
iiis particular district and stations. If he does this it will pvofit him
more tlian it' he breaks his head to find out the best modes of work-
ing for himself. After a century of Protestant Missions we ought
to have learned some lessons and acquired some settled habits as

well as convictions. Young Missionaries should not make light of

such honoured traditions, but rather fall in with them. It is astonish-

ing to what an amount of trouble and experiment most people will

expose themselves, rather than patiently go on with the work en-

trusted to them.

II. And this brings me to the second point—the position of the Jlis-

sionai y with regivid to hi.s co-workers. Of course he will not stand alone.

To appoint a single man to a dangerous po.st, to lot him die or break down,
tlieu to hunt for a successor, and, after a delay of months, to send him out
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—such things, let us hope, do not happen nowadays. As a rule there

niust be two men, at least, to every station ;
and each station

Mutual relation
jij^^^^ j^^Yg j^^s conference, Avhere the work is divided among

'

.^j^^ liibourers, where difficidties may bo adjusted and unitedof Uisslonaries.

detail

iken

into account, everybody will know what Ids business is, the homo com-

mittee will be kept informed of everythi'.ig, confusion will bo avoided and

order maintauicd. But in these conferences or lo( al committees—or what-

ever they may be called—not every youn,'? brother ought to have a vote.

Let him first pass an examination in the laugnago and make himself

acquainted with the whole work of the station, then, after a year or two

of appienticeship, let him have a share in the management of allairs.

Nor should all Missionaries be equal, without any distinction between

senior and junior, between leader and led. Some think that ordination

at least shoidd confer equaUty in every respect. But even among those

who lav "reat stress on the equality of ministers (nay, even among those

•who would acknowledge no ministers on the ground of the universal

priesthood of believers), practically some act as bishops and leaders, while

others take a more humble place. Let every man have his
Equality

^^^.^^ office for whicli he is best adaj^ted, and above all, let there
impossi e.

^^ ^ ^^^jj understood division, of labour. In the Basle Mission

this is carried almost to an extreme. Special men are appointed for almost

everything, as for the management of money matters, for building, for the

administration of landed property, for literary work, for the scliools, for

the pastoral care of churches, for itinerating, etc. Besides, there are

chairmen of station and district conferences, a general superintendent, an
inspector of schools, and a general treasurer, who are from time to time

deputed by the home committee to make a tour of inspection from station

to stati(m, and then to report as to o efficiency o< every branch of work.

Two things are expected from every brother, be he lay or clerical,

namely

—

(a), that lie loavn the language, and in some measure take a part

in the actual proclamation of the Gospel (not only in the mo(>tings of

Christians but also bel'oro the non-Christian.s) ; and (6), that at a moment's
notice he Ije ready to take the work of any brother who may

^"Mis'sL^n!'^'
have fallen at his post or otherwise been laid aside. In this

way the solidarity and continuity of the whole woi'k is main-
tained, and great prominence is given to the oral proclamation of the
Gospel in the vei'nucular by every member of the Mission.

ill. In the third place we have to consider the position of the Missionary
as leader and trainer of the natives. And here let us at once dismiss the
notion that every Missionary is a born leader of men. He may be, and
he must be, an example to all by faithfulness in small things and by un-
selfish continuance in well-doing ; but few Missionaries only will be able
to exert anything like the infiuenco of a lihenius, a Dull", a Ilebich, a

Patteson, a Mackay, or a Chalmers. The large majority will

'to"iead.
""l^'^ve to content themselves with a very modest share in this
work where it is so easy to do more harm than good. Yet, I

think, every Missionary should make it his aim, so to win and influence at
least one native brother that ho maj', after his own removal from the field,

leave behind some mark and impress of his character in the person of such
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a disciple, as Paul hnd his Timothy and Bonifaco Jiad his Liillus. As to

the training of native helpers and the loading of the native Church in a
technical sense, they are subjects that will bo treated by otlier sjicakers.

T. will only venture to add a few general rules, by which in all cases tlio

personal intercourse between the Missionar" and his native assistants

should bo regulated.

(ft) Never ask them to do wJuU you ivould not do yourself,

" Loading and training " does not mean driving but drawng. Bishop

Pattoson himself cleaning his shoes, dusting his rcoius, boiling some soup

for an invalid ; j\Ir. Kiik, in Pithoragarh, with his own hands

carrying to the grave the dead body of a leper; :Sh: W.
^"^"Je",^''''

]\lartin of Ashapuia, riding a distance to fetch water in one of

liis boots and giving it to a dying stranger by the wayside ; ]Iebich of Cana-

nore, jumping into a well after a boy and saving his life—such acts are seeds.

In some Missions tlu; Catechists are all but personal servants of the

j\l issionary, to relievo him of everything bolo\\' his dignity, or contrary to

his tastes. And even v.-hcro this is not the case, wo are too apt to spoalc of

1111/ Catechist, wy Bil)le woman, and the like, .as if they belonged to us.

A dismissed Catechist in Malabar some time ago started an opposition

periodical, .and in one of the lirst issues published a .sarcastic article on
the question. Who is the true Agnani 1 this being the term by which the

heathen are spoken of among Indian Christi.'ins, moaning the ignorant.

But he applied it to .a Catechist, who never knows what his real business

or calling is, ho being to-day deputed by the Missionary to superintend

.sumo station building, and to-morroAV to arrange the Missionary's lil)raiy,

and once on a Sunday to preach for him, etc., etc. Such caricatures may
at least show us the direction in which our shortcomings and our native

brethren's diflicultios lie.

(b) Do not be ashanicd to learn from them. Teachers iiiuat be learners.

If we wish the natives to follow us, we must show tlicm that we too arp

willing to follow them in every particular in wliuih tlioy can be a model to us.

J\Iake it a habit to have your sermons and other spceclics critic!:^!

by your native assistants, not only as tc pronunciation and idiom,
"them.'""

but also as to choice of illustratious, adaptation to the people and
circumstances. Listen carefully to how they preach and teach. You will find

much to imitate. True ]\Iissionaries quite involunt.arily become iniUicnced by
their surroundings, so that in some cases it is easy to distinguish a brother wlio

has laboured in China from one whose work has been in India or Africa, or in a

Mohammedan country, by his very appearance, his way of speaking, of thiidcing.

Woe to him, wlio remains semper idem as to national peculiarities and home
prejudices ! It is much safer for us, in a certain eense and in a certain degree,

to become Hiiuluiscd, or even Chinesiscd or Africaniscd, ratl'cr than to Euro-
pe.aniso and Americanise tl.v. natives. Why not adopt what is good and reasonable

even in their diet, dress, and other habits ?

And then, in regard to cases of discipline, settling of disputes, and other
matters requiring r.ot only Christian tact, hut a minute acquaintance Avith

national, local, and personal alfairs, customs, and the like, let us never neglect to
consult our native fellow-labourers before committing ourselves in any way.

(r) Our Intercourse icUh them must not be nstrlcted to business matters.

There must be free brotherly communion, and some social Intercourse as
well. This will draw out their hearts as nothing else, not even, in ,r . •

many cases, united prayer will do.
lan^age".

And here I take it for granted that the Missionary will not
converse with his native brethren in any other language but their own. If he
does, he will always remain a stranger to them, and they to him.
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All this, it is true, cannot bo done without a gPiUiinc love to, and a certain

•xlmii'ivlion for, the natives a.s such. By genuine lf>vc, I do not mean (Miristuui

charity, b'lt natural affection. It has both grieved and shocked me to r-'ad in

the report of an American Society a statement to the effect, that " th^re is

nothing in the character of the African \/hich could draw our hearts toward him,

but compassion ought to move us to do something for him." I have always

found tluit the noblest Missionaries, even African Jlissionaries, w o filled with

admiration for some one or more good quahlics in their respective charges, and

with a considerable degree of enthusiasm for them even from a natural point

of view—(Zimmermann, Livingstone, OTlahorty, General Gordon, etc.); and

I would ask, Is it possible to have mastered any one language without ad-

muiiig it, and without feeling drawn to the people who produced it and who
use it?

The Moravian Solomon Schuman in 1749 wrote : " To mc no tongue on

earth sounds sweeter than the Arawak ; and when I find a new word to express

some feature of the Lord and His work, I rejoice infinitely more

^VtaiU
'° *^^"" ^^ ^ ^^^ ^"""'^ ^ ^"™P °* sold." Then he speaks of fearful

* * '
disappointments and bitter experiences with the natives, and adds :

" Knowing, however, that probably nobody has ever caused more trouble to our

dear Lord tlian myself, I can submit to all this, and love them all the same right

heartily."

That is the right spirit. And that will do more to win and inspire the

natives tlian even the otherwise commendable " muscular Chi'istianity " of the

first Bishop of New Zealand, or the founder of self-supporting INlissions in

Africa.

{(I) Let Hs arokl tcchnicalitifn of theological and denominational phraseology

in our conversation with the natives, and rather aim at Bil)lic;tl sim])licity in

everything wo say. " Triune " is a grand expression, but when you have once
heard a native Clu'istian pray to the triune Jesus, you ask yourself, if it were
not bettor to restrict its use to the theological hall ; and of Zion it may bo true

that tlio Lord lovcth its gates more tlian all the dwellings of Jacob ; but to hear
a Cliinese or a negro Methodist continually speak of " our Zion " lias a sickening

effect. Nothing is easier than to make our native friends surpass oursclvis

in (Icnoiiiinatioiial zeal, but nothing is more unprofitable. Let us beware of it !

(c) My last rule is : JJr trite, abwluichj true am! Iianest. There is too much
of sham and show, of mannerism and making in religion, nay, of hypocrisy and

cant, even in Evangelical Missionaries. Gossip in India will have it

you preach? ^^^^^ there are Missionaries wlio, in public, profess tf)tal abstinence,
and at home consume quantities of beer and wine " under medical

advice"—and I am not prepared to deny the charge.
Europeans everywhere, and natives as Avell, have an impression that

Missionaries are not exactly those self-denying beings they are often assumed to
be ill Jlissionary hterature. But how can we expect our converts to lead a self-
sacrificing life, " unless our own self-sacrifice is plain enougli to be discerned by
theni?"(G. Bowen, in Bombay G'warrftan, December i5, 1H87.) Here is wliat
one of them has to say on the subject :

" Tlic European mind, from the climatic
influences under which it was moulded, is intent upon harbx/ things, to give it

numerous comforts. I do not like to deny these to it. But my evil tendencies
arc running rapidly in the course of imitation of European manners, ;ind I have
really begun to feel the want of things which my European friends and
acquaintances think it right to have for themselves. I have become so well
versed in the art of imitation that I have lost the faculty cf perceiving the
' thus far and no further.' " " The lesson we learn now is t>'; lesson of securing
as many comforts as are within our reach, and as many European fashions ii-

costume as we may happen to know of." (Govind N. Kane, in Bombay Guard!'
1887, p. 775.)

Oh, for more men like George Bowen, of Bombay, and for less like the
young brother who wrote from Africa : " I do not care for the goods
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of this world, if I havo only onoiigh to make me comfortahU ! " It is trui!

souio people think nobody in tiie world has a greater right to

travel first-class by land and s«a than the children of God, but ""nt^ng."'^
I doubt if tlieso persons would enjoy meeting a native catechist

in a first-class car.

Part of the truth we owe our native brethren must consist in con-

fessing our faults before them and asking their forgiveness when wo have

lost our temper, or otherwise sinned against them. Confession has a

power and a promise. Beloved brethren, is it out of place in an august

assembly like this to make mention of our shortcomings? I think not.

If wo wish to have Him on our side, without whom nothing*is strong,

nothing is holy, we must have a contrite heart and a broken spirit. And
although we ouglit at all times humbly to acknowledge our sins Ijefore

God, yet ought Ave most chiclly so to do, when we assemble and meet
together in a Conference like this,

O Lord, have mercy tipon us, and deal not with us after our sins !

From all blindness of heart, from pride, vainglory and hypocrisy; from
envy, hatred and malice, and all uncharitableness.

Good Lord, deliver us !

The Chairman : Now we are to have, I hope, some remarks upon
these Papers. I think it is very important that some gentlonicn

should be able to make some su2:gi'stions as to what they importance of

understand by the relation of the one kind of work to co-operation,

the other, and how they may be amalgamated—how there may be,

as it were, more mutual understanding and co-operation. That, I

think, is of immense importance. I very largely sympatliise with
our friend, who has taken a very great interest in tlu; Inland Mission,

but at the same time I look to the Societies with wliich I have been
identified, and 1 want to see some method in which we might co-

operate more than we do. That, I think, is a subject which is very
proper for discussion. I have two names of gentlemen wlio wish to

take part in the discussion, and I shall be luippy to receive other

names if gentlemen will send in their cards. 1 have first to call

upon the ilev. Robert Ilust Meadows.

DISCUSSION.

Rev. R. Rust Meadows (CMS.): My Christian friends,—The only

reason I venture to stand uj) before you is because I have been an itinerant

Missionary, and also a stationary JNIissionary. I have been an itinerant

Missionary four or five years, and a settled ^lissionnry for eigliteen years.

As tlie subject of itineration is a very prominent one here at

this meeting, I want to tell you, in as few words as I possibly

can, the method which Ave pursued, and then to show you how our itinera-

tion acted upon the native Church, and how each acted and re-acted upon
the other. First of all, I want to tell you our methods. There
Avere three of us—thi'ee ICnglish iMissionaries—and Ave Avere

tlu'ce University men—Cambridge men : Ave liA^ed in the north of Tinne-
velly, and had a district that Avas about fourteen hundred square miles in

extent. We purposely made it so small in order that avo might be able to
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go backwards and forwards all throu^rli, npiin and again, and this district

of about fourteen lunidrcd square miles contained about fourteen luuidred

villages and towns, and a population of a little more than 270,000 people.

Wo lived in our tents all the year round, though it was very hot indeed

at some times of the year. Each of us had his own tent, and each tent

was pitched at a distance of eight or ten miles from the other.

We had each to help us a native brother, snal these native brethren,

too, had their own tents, and they also had their tents ten mih>s perhaj)s

apart from each other. We always met together once a
Adjustment of

f^ji-tjiirrht in order to confer and to pray together. We staAcd
districts. . ^ . , '1 * *

at a place a week, and every morning and every evening wo

got on our horses and rode to a village, and preached in the street to any-

body \\hom we could meet witli. Our tents were easily removed from one

place to another. Having no fixed home, we used to stop in any native

town or village, in what is usually called the "Rest IFouse; " and the fact

of our being in the " Eest House," sitting there and eating there, and our

faces being white, always brought in a great number of the villagers, who
came in meri'ly from curiosity. Then we used also to have

Hepers. ^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^jy. ^^^^. jjj^^^jyg preachers, who Aveie highly

educated men. and spoke English perfectly, but a number of iiati\e

catechists, brought from the south of Tinnevelly and from the nali\o

Christian Churches.

What I want principally to show you is, how the one branch of Avork

reacted upon the other. We noticed that the native Church down in South

Tinnevelly, a very large Church indeed, was not very decidedly a Missionary

Church, and we thought it ought to be, and so went down periodically to

stimulating a
^''"^' ^"^itli of Tinnevelly to hold Missionary meetings, the object

Missionary being to stir up tlio native Churches to care for the heathen
spirit. about them. At these meetings the question was put to the

native Church, " Ought you not to bo an evangelising Church, and will

you not undertake to send to North Tinnevelly, to the heathen there, to

itinerate with the itinerating Missionaries and native Catechists from tho

various villages ? " The native Christians subscribed the money necessary

for the support of these native Catechists while they were with us. The
native Catechists stayed with us for a month at a time, going about Avith

us and preaching Avith us, and then they returned to their own congrega-

tions, and told them what they Imd seen in the heathen part of Tinnevelly.
This method acted very beneficially indeed, in producing a feeling of respon-

sibility towards the heathen in the minds of native Christians. Coming back
again to our itinerating ; we used often to meet for prayer. If I Avas Avith

two or three Catechists, for instance, we ahvays met together, first
Ivangelists' ^f r^]i ^q p,.^y before we went out to preach ; sometimes wo would

Co™fer"nce. S^ *^° together, and sometimes we would go alone ; one to one
place and one to another. When we came back we all sat down

and heard the several reports, and then we would kneel doAvn and ask God to
give the blessing upon Avhat Ave had said. The result of all this, it seems to me,
has been very beneficial as regards the Tinnevelly Church.

The Tinnevelly Church is now very distinctly a Missionary Church. It

has sent Missionaries—I mean, native Catechists—to a good many parts
where they haA-e had to learn another language. The Tinnevelly

ch^'ch."^
Christians going to the North, or Telugu country, have been
obliged to learn another language ; and Tinnevelly native Cate-

chists have also gone, and are constantly going, over the Avater to Ceylon,
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ill Older to bo pioacliois tlieie ; and Tinnevelly Cutechistti have also gone

iis far as tho Island of Mauritius that they might pi-each tliei-o. We
visited the fourteen hundred towns and villages over and over again.

We used to visit every one of these villages at least twice viUageg visited,

in the year, and many of them a great many more times churches

than that. Tho result was that a groat deal of Christian '''"'"'=''•

knowledge permeated tho whole of that district. But further than that

(here w(.'re a few native Christian congregations scattered abroad here and
tlu'ie. They were elevated by our inlluence, and in time in that entire

district so many congregations were formed that we were able to make it

a Station Mission ; and then we built our bungalow, and there I spent my
last ciulitceu years of jNlissionary life, superintending the whole of the

district, itinerating still, but itin(>r.ating more particularly amongst tlie

Christian congregations, and at the same time carrying out .an organisa-

tion for preaching, if possible, in every one of tho fourteen hundred
villages. Thiols tiic e,\i)eiience of one itinerating Missionaiy, and 1 hope

it may help to guide others in their work.

Mr. John Archibald (National Bilile Society of Scotland, from ITankow):

j\Ir. Chairman, and dear friends,—The fact that the last twelve years of ray

life have been spent in itinerant work must be my excuse for addressing

you. Those twelve years have been spent in China. As .an itinerating

^lission.ary in the service of the National Bible Society of Scotland it has

been my privilege to see perhaps more Mission stations and more methods

of working than ordinary Missionaries are permitted to see, as v.'e are now
in one province, now in another. I have thus travelled over many of the

Provinces of China, and I will tell you a discovery I made.

Shortly after I went out to China I began to read up all the literature

that the IMissionaries had written about their work, and I made this

discovery : That Missionaries are apt to look at their work as a question of

one kind versus another kind; and in the paper which Mr. Taylor

ivad to us he laid special stress on the fact that it is not a qu(>s-^"''^'"'r^,."'>*
. . ^ 1111 • c 1

antagonistic.

tion of itineration versus settled work, but a question of the

interdependence of oiu* kind of work upon another. Sometimes Mission-

aries appear to think that one kind of woi'k is opposed to another. Thus
] tiiid a statement made by one good brother that the preaching of the

Cospel is the greatest hindrance to the cause of Christianity; another

biother condemns ]\Iedical Missions ; another is opposed to circulating the

Word of God, and so on.

Tlicn T made this discovery, tliat tho men were bettor than their theories.

You would ^fo and you would find that the brother who did not believe in the

lirciiuliing of the Gospel, preaching it as hard as he could
; and the brother who

did not believe in circulating the Word of God and Christian tracts, was circulat-

ing his own which were really very good ; and you would find that after all,

although they held different theories, tho fact was that in practice

they pretty nearly approximated. Now if you consider the matterJ'''''"'"®'. '^'*f*'

of the different Missions, you will find the very same thing. I do not "*
^g^e!*

*

believe, from what I have seen in China, that any one man can claim
to have the monopoly either of stationary work or of itinerating work : for each
man who is an itinerating IMissionary, also carries on stationary work. Go
right from the north to the south of China, and from the east to the west, and
you will find the Missionary now visiting in his district, and going through
his stations, and now at homo looking after the churches ; and that is the way
in which the work is carried on.
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I have risen cliicfly i
> make one remark, and it is this. A good doal of the

literature and a great number of the people that I have come iu contact with have

given me the idea that the impression prevails that there is some
No royal road to ^ ^^^^ ^^^ patent plan for converting the lieathen world, and
convert heatnen.

.^ .^ ^^ ^^ ^^^^^ .^ ^^^ direction of itinerating round and round

the country as rapidly as you can. I Avould not wish to speak ill of the work iu

which my fellow labourers have been engiiged, only I wish to tell you tliero is no

such royal road.

This itineration is important work, but it is not the wholo of the work.

I will tell you how I work, and thou you will .sec. I go out
Itineration

j ^^ ^j country. When I TO into a new village or town in
notoncugh. ',

. , ,
', , , ± j. j ii

C'linia, the wholo population turns out en masse to soo tJio

Btrangcr, They call him the foreign devil and even worse names.

We preach the Gospel to them, we circulate the Word of God iind other

Christian books as largely as we can, and wo go away. That city is not

converted, not by any means. When you go back again tho second time

you find that a certain impression has been created. You find

^lec^Ji^y!^^^^^''^^
the great mass of the people have penetrated your object.

They know you have been there as tho teacher of a religion

which they do not want, and therefore a great number of them are indillereut.

Yon iind others of them hostile, but you will find quite a number who are

deeply interested, who liave taken in what they have heard and are willing

to learn more. This number may be increased, and as you continue to teach

them, the number will grow, and by-and-bv you will have your converts.

But if you merely go from city to city witJiout fui'ming centres, you will

have no converts; but if you can carry on tiio stationary work as tho other

work opens out tho way for it, and you can get -ycnir peo2)k; gathered
together, your Avork spreads, and in that way the whole field will be
overtaken.

Now, friends, that is the work that is being carried on pretty generally
liy all the JMissions in China. We have a splendid Held there, and tho
work is going on gloriouslj-, and if you would only gi\e us inoi'e men and
more money, I. belie\e you would soon see wonderful things done in that
ancient Empire.

Rev. John Ross (United Presbyterian Mission, Manchuria) : jNlr.

Chairman, Christian friends,—It aiTords me very great pleasure, and I

esteem it a high honour to be present at this great series of meetings. In
order to bo present at them I rushed through Japan, and came, %\itliout

staying more than two or three days, through Canada and tho .States. This
series of meetings should give an impulse to Mission Avork all over the
world, such as it has not had since the time of the Apostles.

Now, regarding this point of itineration, I do not know that absolutely
there is any great dilierence of opinion among ]\lissionaries as to the value
of itineration. I began my life-work in the north of China as an itinerant.

Be an
^'°^P^y Ij^ausc I was not tit to carry on the A\ork of a settled

itiaemUng.
station. By-and-by 1 settled down to steady work, and I
found it was the only way, so far as I could" then see, to bo

successful. There is one Missionary, who has been referred to already by

Dr Ne '

a'

^ gentleman whose name is very prominent both in this country

experien'ce. ^"'^ ^^ China, in connection with Foreign jMissions, that is the
name of Dr, Nevius, of Che-foo. I was very much interested

in the account of his Missions which I had from his own lips a year
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ii<;(). Ilo wciii out to Cliiiiii. m.'iiiy years ago. \'\iv fiftccu ycnrs lio

liiliouiL'il, itint'iating for six or eight mouths of tho year over a <!ortain

ilisdict. (Jut of tliat district, and a vciy largti district it was,

lie has ncvor liad a single convert. 15ut at tho end of tiio
grteoTyoL^"

fifteen year.s there was a movement begun by tho conversion

of one man to Christianity in quite another distriet. Tho mov(;ment spread

from tliat man's village northward to (ho gulf of Pe-(Jhe-Jjee, and south-

ward to the shore of i Uoang-hai, so that he has now a lino of stations from
north to south at right angles to tho direction in which ho began tho work
oiiginidly, with over eleven hundred members in them.

Xow liow was that V It was exactly by carrying out tho lino of work whicli wo
Lave ourselves adopted in our northerly province, that of INIaachuria. Fifteen

yeai's ai^^o I went out to tliiiL province where no one \va» labouring

at the time. As 1 liave said I began by itinerating and graihially
;„ Mi'"!!,"!'

ac((uiring the language. There were three converts within tlio llrst «
year. These I instructed and sent tlicni out to do itinoratiuL;' work. \Ve have
now Ciu'istians in sonietliiug like forty or fifty villnges, and in very

many of tho large; cities. There are somewhere about a thotis uid itUierate*

wlio have been i)a])tised. Now I woukl like to mention this, that

of this thousand, and of several other thousands who are believers though
luibaptisod, those who have been converted imder tho direct iuilucnco of tho

Foreign ]\Iissionary will not count up more than a dozen. The rest have been

all drawn in through the inllucncc of these few men who were converted by
the agency of the Foreign INIissionary.

Now this touches what I would like earnestly to impress n\)on thi.s

meeting, viz., the absolute nece.s.sity of training tho natives to carry on
Christian work in their own land. It would be impossible for "all the

Churches in Kuropo and America combined to send a suliieiont nuint)er

of iMi>sionaries even into that one land of China. It is im-

nossible, nav further, I eonsider it is undesirable. \\'hat I am ^^s'l'to^
1 • ' in . ... expcnpnce,
inclined to recommend as the result of niv experienco is this :

let ail the various jMissionarv Societies pick out, not as many men as

they can lind, but ])ick out a, few, choice in all respects, spiritually,

mentally, intellectually, physically. There is no time at my
disposal to enter as L would like to on this subject,—but let

'"'^^rk^^!"'

there be a few choice nu'ii, let those train tho natives, and tho

natives w ill do the work. It seems to me that is the only way you can get

the work properly done.

Now leg.irding itinerancy. We liavo set a few native converi.?;, well-

instructed men, in native cities, at distances vaiying from thirty to forty or

fifty miles from each other, to preach the Gosjiel. 1'hev were previously

well trained. 1'hes(> men we visit ; we itinerate amongst these cities where
there aie Christians, where there is a certain amount of

Christian instructicm ; and what with tho work in the city,
tfsuptrintcnd.

and of training the.sc men to send them out, and then once
or twice or three times a year visiting them to gather in the fruits of their

labours, we find our hands quite full. Wo could not, even if we thought it

Avas proper, do more itinerancy than this. We may run from city to city

and merely preach once or twice ; but that is not wliat we desire. We
Avant the heathen to be converted, and in order that they may be converted

they must bo in contact with Christianity for some time; and that

touches the question of the relationship of the station to itinerancy.

Train the natives. Tiain them as fully and as thorougiily and make them as
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iiMo incMcliovs iiH you can. Send tliom out to itinerate
;
supcriiitcnd

thoni ; f,'o after thorn; itinerate in that way. It sccimh to mo tliat tiiis is

the only way in which you can l)ring tlio settled work and the itinerating

work into harmonious and effective co-operation.

Kev. L. Dahle (Secretary, Norwcj^'ian IMissionaiy Society) : Tho suhjoct

upon whicli I wish to speak is the method of Alission prf!ichiii<,' and tc'acliin;^',

a subject scarcely touclicd upon up to this time; but 1 do not sco how I can

deal with tho subject, becauso I have arranged a discouist! systematically,

and time will not admit of my going through witli it, but 1 can give you

tlu! headings.

INly lirst question is—Ts there a ]\lissioiiary met hod of preaciiiiig and

ecial
teaching, or is there not? Is there a, method, or is there not—

«n a special jNlissionary method, 1 mean?

The Chairman : There may be soseral.

Rev. L. Dahle : Yes ; but I menu, Can the Missionary do tho same as the

preacher of Christianity at home, simply go and preach on tho lessons for

the day, for instance, if it is on Sunday, or take any Mission books, or do

anything so as to bring, or try to bring, his teaching and preaching under

methodical rules ? That is my first question.

The second would be—If there is such a special method,—I mean for

Missionary preaching and teaching,—wherein wnnld it consist? And 1 would

say there should be two things that should characterise it as Missionary

teaching and preaching in contradistinction to ordinary teac-bing and
preaching; that would be the starting point of the manner of elucidating

and illustrating the matter. Now as to the starting point.
Two mo es.

"pjjgj.g ^j.^ ^y.^ ,lifn.,cnt modes, as far as I know, of doing it.

Some begin with natural theology, and make that a bridge over to revealed

religion ; and some plunge in medias res, and go into revealed leligion at

once.

As a subject for discussion, I will give you tho heads of my Paper, and pcrliaps

others may take up the discussion afterwards. If we make natural theology the

starting point, there would be two wa} s of doing that even. You might either

Natural and take up the cosmological way
;
you may point to the whole creation

revealed and lead tliem to think of God tlirougli His work, and make that a
religion. starting point. You may point to the conscience of the human

heart and the consciousness of sin, and to all the misery in this world and the fear
of death and of condemnation, and try to lead tiiem to think of the Supreme
Judge. If we now come to the revealed relitjion, there would be many ways of
dealing with it from that point of view; and if you have bridged your way
through the natural religion, you migiit even begin with texts stating the com-
mission you have got from God to go out and preach the Gospel of the grace of
God as given by Christ to His disciples. That would be one way. Another way
would Lc to begin to explain to them such a Gospel text as "(!od so loved the
world, that He gave His only-begotten Son, that whosoever believeth on Him
should not perish, but have everlasting life."

Mr.GeorgeSaunders,C.B.,M.D.(]\redical Missionary As.sociation, London):
Mr. Chairman, and dear friends,—Mr. Hudson Taylor referred to lixed IIos-

Itinerant and pi^al Missions, and I think thereby implied that he did not com-
Btationary prchend also itinerating. I would only wish to ob.serve that
doctors.

^ £^pjj hospital has this great advantage, that patients come
from a distance to be healed, and thereby they receive the Gospel. A
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IMisHioiiury, of courso, has to go to tho people—mark the difteronco !—tlioy

liave to go to the people, and speak to thorn about their souls. What I

rise particularly I'or is (his, to emphasise tho immense importance and
advantage of Modical Missions.

The Chairman : I see that to-morrow one of tho topics will bo Medical

^Missions, and tiio comparative value, for Mission purposes, of hospital,

dispensary, and itinerant Medical Mission work. 1 liope you will bo good

enough to como and speak upon that to-morrow.

Rev. J. Hesse : As to the relation ol' itinerant to settled Missions,

the one must .supplement the other, and both must be conducted so

as to fit in with each other. There have been enthusiasts of the

settled Mission or station system, who went so far as to say, they

had never heard of a well runnint,^ after thirsty people, but only of

thirsty i)cople rnnnin<j after a well, and who tried hard to make
their station, and, I suppose, themselves, such an attraction to the

surrounding iieathen, as to render itineration unnecessary—without

any success ! And there have been itineratint;- Missions as, c,.</.,

that fantastical China Association of Dr. Giitzlaif's, where there was
no attempt at forminf;^ resj^ular con,<,a*egations and conducting com-
mon worship, but everything on tlie move, nominally, throughout
the eighteen provinces, and which ended as a grand system of im-

posture, as far as the natives were concerned. Here, too, systematic,

Avell-planned, and pati<'ntly-performed work is the one thing needful

;

not well-meant, crude attempts at blowing down the walls of Jericho

with a flourisli of trumpets.

1. No settled Mission is complete without thorough provision

being made for a regular and systematic itinerancy, and no itinerant

]\Iissiou can be of much use, unless it be connected with some fixed

station, where Divine service is statedly carried on, and where
iu(juirers can be pre))ared for baptism.

2. Every Mission station ought to have one Missionary, and one

or more native evangelists, whose one chief work is travelling about

and preaching the Gospel in every village, nay ! at every house door

ill the district.

3. Every station should be provided with a minute map of the

neighbourliood, and a list of all the villages, hamlets, temples, etc.,

iu it, with distances, number c. inhabitants, facilities for lodging or

camping, etc.

4. Every evangelist should keep a record, not only of the places

visited by him, but also, as far as possible, of the names and
characters of the persons with whom he has come into closer contact,

either in a friendly or in an unfriendly way, this record, or book of

addresses, being tho property of the station, and serving as a directory

for all present or future workers.

5. He may also note the titles of tracts distributed in the various

places visited, to be able, on another visit, to inquire after the
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contents, if read or iint, and also to avoid flooding one place with

the same Ixioks over ami over a^jjain.

0. In like manner ho may note the texts and snbjccta on which

he has spoken, in this or in tliat particnliir ]>hu;o, to avoid r(!|)(>titioQ

and to mak(( rcfcrcnri' to what has ])ivvionsiy been said possible.

7. Edncational j\Iissioiiaries should keep lists ol" their former

])npil8, with full particulars as to their whereabouts, by ]iersoual

visits, by correspondence, or throii,<;li their eviUi,n-elistic colleii,t;-ues,

to keep them under the influence of the Uos|»el. Every old Mission

pupil must be utilised as a connecting link between his people and

the ]\lissiou.

S. Native Church niend)ers, living on the station, nniy bo

encouraged from time to tim(>, as their ])rivate business })erinits, to

acconi[)auy the preachers, in order to add their testimony to theirs.

It may not be expedieut, liowever, to pay them their travelling

expenses, as is done in some ilissions.

U. The heathen must be invited to come to the station to see how
Christians worship and live. If they can be present at a baptismal

service it will help to dispel prejudices,

10. Every book and tract distributed should have on its title

page, or somewhere else, an intimation as to where and how further

instruction can be obtained (name of station, etc.).

11. As often as the evangelists start on a journey they should bo

commended to the grace of God in a short service at church, and
continual intercession should be made on their behalf by the

cougregiitiou.

1'2. From time to time they may—also in clmrch—give an
account of their experiences, so that the whole congregation may
be kept in contact and sympathy with the work among the non-
Christians.

13. If the Station schools will, from time to tinw, march out witli

the preachers, and hel]) in the siii.niiig, it will make a good impression,

and refresh boys as well as teachers.

Kev. J. Hudson Taylor : I w.anted just to mnko a remark to prevent
miscoiiecption. in ll.o liist place, I think, peiluips, our di ar CLuirniun
has no idea how very clo»ely the old Mi.-.sions and the new onea are
connected together.

The Chairman : To be sure I have.

Rev. J. Hudson Taylor : The very legs wo stand upon are tl)e old

Missions. There is one t(i}iic upon which I should like to say a word or
two, and that is the question of converts. I could give you twenty
instances of converts in twenty minutes, but :is I cannot ask f<n- that

Exam lesof
"'" ^^'^'^ Only give you one. My friend, Stanley Smith, after he

itinemUng"ork,'':^'^
^''^'^^^ ^'"1' ^^veu ujontlis in (jhina, thought ho would givo

himself a vacation to go and see a friend who was distant from
him three days' journey. Half way across he came to a city of v.hicli ho
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had novpr heard l)ofor(', and in wliicli iw cvanf^cliMtic work liad hcon done.

Wliiln tlio miilt's wiH'o catinj^ their (liiiiicr ho went out to pn'.icli llin (iospcl,

and it was not with him any (luostion tin to Missionary niuthods, lait ho

said, "You all know what you ought to bo; why are not you what you

ouf,'ht to 1)0 1 ^^)u all know what yon <in;,'ht to do : why do not ymi do

what you ouj,dit to do? Is it not just this, that you liko to do tho tliinj^

that you know to ho wrong rathor than to do tlio thing you know to ho

right? Now ! have not conut to talk to ^ou ahout [ddlosophy, hut to toll

you ahout a living Saviour who is willing to forgivo ail your sins if you
will only go to llini," A young Chinaman was passing by, a loarnud man,
a I5.A. of liis uiuvcrsity. IIo heard tlieso words, and said, " If there is a

Saviour liko that there is not a man in this world who doen „

not want llim." Ho a(!c;ep(od Him there and then, and after oonvirsion and

a short time he (lame to my friend to learn more ahout (Jhris- won(i«rful

tianity. A <|uestion was afterwards put to him by a native

Christian, " What have you done for Chi-ist since you believed 1 " " Oh 1

"

ho said, " 1 am a learner." *' Well," said his (picstionei-, " I hiive anotlui'

question to ask you : when you light a candle, do you light it to make tho

candle more comfortal)Io ?
" " Certainly not," ho said, "in oider that it

may give light," " When it is half burnt down do you expect that it will first

beconi(> useful ? " " No ; as soon as 1 light it." " Very well," he .said, " go

thou and do likewise ; begin at once." Shortly after that there were iifty

native Christians in the town as tho result of that man's work. 1 think

this will show you that itinerating Mi.s.sions aro not clumoricnl, and if I

had more time I could give you more instances of it. Let us hope that

when a Missionary goes forth to do God's work, ho will have just as good
success as the Apostle Paul,

The Chairman : lias anybody suggested that itinemnt Missions aro

chimerical ?

Eev. J, Hudson Taylor : I do not want the idea to go forlh.

The Chairman : I do not suppose the idea is in anybody's mind. You
only r.'iise a spirit of antagonism by saying that.

Rev. J. Hudson Taylor : But, my dear sir, this is tho remark which I

replied to. Dr. Nevius is said to have itinerated fifteen years, if I under-

stood rightly, without fruit. Ho did not tell me so. 1 think it is a
mistake ; but I will not say it may not be so. But if it be so, on tho
other hand there aro others who have gained converts in less than fifteen

months.

Rev. F. E. Wigram offered prayer, and

The Chairman pronounced the Benediction.
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The Chairman : My Christian friends,—As I look round at this

gathering this morning, and think of the many friends present who
liave seen years of service in the IMission-liekl, I confess I realise even

more keenly than 1 have done in the thonglit of this meeting, the

responsibility of presiding. 1 hold that the Chairman of a meeting
like this is not called upon to traverse the whole ground which is to

be occupied by those who have come to read Papers on the dilferent

subjects allotted to them. At the bame time I thiidc the Chairman
is very largely responsible for giving the key-note to the after dis-

cussion, and for what we may look forward to as the happy result

Subject oi' ^ C -.ference like this. Our Conference this morning
cfmecting. refers lo the relatioLs of the Christian lilissionary to

national, religious, and social cii.sloms, the aim being to turn to

accounc the experience of the past for the improvement of the

methods of Missionary enteri)rise in the foreign field. I should

simi)ly like to ask this question :
•' What are the essentials to a

successful Conference on such very diilicult subjects as those which
are to be placed before us this morning ?

"

Need I say, in the first place, that if this Conference is to be

Spirit really useful, each one of us must realise the presence
of discussion, of our IMastcr. Wo ha^o asked His presence ; we have
come together in His name, and is there any one here who doubts
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Ihat He is here; to 1(>U(1 our thono^lits, to ^nide us and to toacli ns ?

Way every wonl that is uttered this morning bo iu haruiouy wit!i

His Divine will

!

The next essential, I take it, for a successful Conference is thiit

tliere sliould be honest and brotherly outs[)okenness. Honest

There is great need for this. Perhaps I feel the outspokenness,

importance of it more than many, looking from a dilferent stand-

point to that of some here this morning. I am not a ^lissionary,

l)nt 1 liave had the privilege of seeing a great deal of Missionary

work. 1 have had the pleasure of seeing all the different stations,

connected with the London Missionary Society in India, and alco

those in connection with the Samoan Islands in the South Seas, and
I have also had tht privilege of seeing many of the stations of other

i\Iissionary Societies. In all the other stations, to say nothing of

our own, we were always heartily welcomed, and we were gy^athy
made to feel that however high—God grant that they may among

soonbe lowered!—maybe tlu' harriers tiuit divide Christian
Mi=«'°"^"«''-

men in the old eomitry, Christians of diU'eront denominations iu

foreign lauds do sympatiiisc very heartily with one another; and
that to a very large extent, although uot altogether as completely as

we might wish, we are working hand to baud, and trying to avoid tlu;

(liiliculties of overlai)piug one another's work. But 1 often used to

feel in these visits, when statements were made to me as to the right

rules and plans to be adojjted, that there was a v(!ry great diifereuco

of 0})inion amongst many good and earuest Christian ^Missionaries as

regards the lines of ])olicy that had thus been laid down.
I venture to think that if we look a little further, we shall see

that uiauy a ]\Iissioiiary and many a book designed to excite interest

and sympathy with the IMissionary cause published in this and other

lands, loses a certain amount of power because we do not sufficiently

deal with the dilliculties of Mission work. We are made to feel iu

such books, especially those of us who know something of the work,

that there is something kept back ; and the public is begiuniug to

discriminate on the subject. When everything is put coulciiv de rose,

it does not have the same weight as it would have if we dealt a littlo

more courageously with the difficulties that meet us ou Difficulties

every hand. Since those journeys, I have read many not faced,

reports of jMissionary Conferences ; and how often have I closed the
books giving accounts of those Conferences with the feeling, " ller;^

again is the same evil—the brethren have kept back in their Confer-
ences many of those things which are creating heart-buruings and
anxieties." Christian friends, these things ought uot to be. We
have a chance, in a meeting like this, composed of members only, of
looking at some of these questions face to face.

We are also given from time to time the criticisms of travellers,

men who are before the Christian public iu this country TraveUerg'

as loyal sujiporters of the Christian cause, who pay visits criticisms.

of twenty-four hours to stations where Christian Missionaries have
VOL. ir. 4
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been at work for years, and who give ns as tho result of their

twcnty-fonr hours' visit very definite opinions witli regard to the

weaknesses and the strength of such Missions. (lentienien, I think

that we liavo, perhaps, ourselves to thank for some of these things,

because we are not sufficiently outspoken in our conferences and

discussions.

But again, if this Conference is to be a real success, whilst we

express our own ideas and the opinions that we have formed,—some

of us after many years of careful study and experience,—we must,

with God's help, keep our minds open to learn from others. This

is not so easy, even in a Christian assembly, as some might

imagine. The Missionary work is being carried oh to-day in the full

Missions not S'^^^'^
^f public light. Missionarics are not now isolated

nowisorated. jn a Way that was comparatively common many years ago.

Then again, we must remember that many of our Missionaries are

working in countries by the side of wliite men, men of difl'erent

nationalities, some of them sympathising heartily with Christian

efibrt, and able to give testimony to the English public—if they

would but see it and understand it—of the way in which they,

living on the spot, think of and treat Christian eifort. But this

is not always the ease, for we know, too, that living side by side

with the Christian Missionary are men whose lives are antagonistic

to the principles of Christian faith ; who recognise it, and who look

upon the Missionary as a standing protest against tho lives that they

are leading. Is it a wonder that tlicso men are only too glad to

catch at any weakness to disparage Christian work ? They are only

too glad of the opportunity. Friends, we have no need to be ashamed
of our Christian work and of our Christian Missions ; we have no
need to be ashamed of the difficulties that are troubling us in the

conduct of that work.

It is at the second stage of Missionary enterprise that you enter

upon the period when the position of the Church has to be looked
at with regard to these great social problems which are

Social problems. ,

"
, , , • " ,t i ,

to engage our attention this morning, such as caste,

polygamy, and slavery. I have no doubt that some at any rate—
I do not sny in this hall, but outside it—connected with Missions
think tliat there can be no difference of opinion with regard to all

these diflerent subjects. You will hear this morning whether there
is any dillercnce of opinion. And I ask you to look at the ques-
tions that will be brought before you in a kindly and Christian
spirit; I ask you to look at them with honest and outspoken
brotherliness

; 1 ask you to look at them with receptive minds,
willing, not only to give the information Avhich is in your heart to
give, but ready also to learn from your Christian brother. The
importancROi importance of such gatherings cannot be over-estimated.
tiiis Confer -nee. And wlulst We thiuk of our own circle, let ns this
morning, as we carry on this Conference, think of many an anxious
and weary one in distant parts of the Mission-field, not with us in
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body but with ns in spirit—men who are troubled about some of

these questions, and who are loohiug to your concerted wisdom tliis

morning to try and find more light. May this Conference be very

happy in its results, happy all tiirough the different discussions, and
be blessed in enabling us to go out with stronger convictions to do

our Master's work, and try and extend His knowledge even unto

the uttermost parts of the earth I

PAPER.

1. By the Rev. D. J. East (President of Calabar College, Kingston,
Jamaica). Read in part by Dr. Undeuhill.

[Although Slavery Avas one of the subjects on the programme,
and the effect of its introduction into a Christian country, and of

emancipation, in getting rid of the social customs which Papcrwhy

the slaves brought from Africa, might have formed the omitted,

subject of interesting and profitable discussion ; yet the ({uestion

of polygamy so completely oc('U])iod the thoughts and time of the

meeting, tiiat the Paper, though of acknowledged merit, was felt

to be out of place. Its intrinsic value is such that we take the

liberty of printing as much of it as space will admit of, as an
Appendix to the discnssion on " Organisation and Government of

Native Churches, No. 2 : the Training of Workers ; " under which
heading it would have been inserted had the Papers on that subject

not been already too numerous.

—

Editor.]

PAPER.

2. By the Rev. W. Holm (President, Danish Evangelical Missionary

Society).

The relation of the Mission-Church to Polygamy.

Vv hen called upon to read a Paper before this select audience,

I chose as my subject the question—how the Mission-Church is

to deal with such polygamists as wish to be baptised. I know
perfectly well, that this question has been discussed here in England
by many distinguished and able men, and that probably, within

a short time, it will be deliberated upon by the higliest authorities

in the Churcli of England at the Pan-Anglican Synod. I will

therefore begin by saying that I do not at all believe Difficult

myself in ])OSHession of so mucli learning and ability question,

that L shall be able to contribnte to the solution of this problem
in any conclusive way. Besides, it is doubtful, whetlier any
one of those who have taken part in the discussions which have
been held on this question, has been convinced by his opponents
that he is in the wrong ; and these discussions have, perhaps, with
many readers, left the impression that both parties were right.
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1 do not suppose tliat I sluill bo al)lo to sot aiiyMiiiiff before yon

whicli has not formerly been done, by thro\vin,^• a quite new light

upon the question. I am so far from thinking myself capable

of giving a perfect solution of the problem, that I am rather

convinced that it cannot be fully solved. As far as I can sec,

Solution we are here placed before a set of conflicting duties

doubtful, which has not its cause in the want of discernment

in those who discuss this question, but is inherent in the state

of things we discuss. In whiitever wny we try to solve this

problem, we slmll not be able to attain, that our solution will

be so just, that injustice is not done somewliere.

When, nevertiieless, I chose this subject, it was because the

prograuinic of this Conference puts as the iirst of the ends aimed at

" To turn to account the oxi)erience of the past, for tlu^ improvement

of the metliods of Missionary enterprise; in the fdroign fields."

In accordance witli this I will simply set forth what the J\lissionary

Society 1 have tlie honour to represent, has decided in regard

to this problem, and by what reasons it has been led to this

decision.

It is only a few years since this question was placed before our

Home Committee, whcji one of our Mi;<sionaries in Suutli Arcot, East

India, reported that a man with twf) wives wished to bt' baptised ; and

he now asked wliether this miglitbe done, in spite of the said bigamy.

Ar umcntsfor
^'^ this qucstiou being discussed in the Committee,

baptising opiuion provod to be dill'erent. Some members asserted
Poiygamists,

^]jg^|. |.|jp amjig^^; C^nrch had, no doubt, regarded polygamy
in the same ligiit as it regarded slavery. Polygamy was tolerated

by those who had entered into it before their baptism, just as

slavery was tolerated. It was acknowledged that neither agreed

with true Christian life; but it was relied upon tliat these remains
from ante-Christian time would gradually disappear, conquered
by the spirit of the Church, leavening the community as the

leaven leavened the dough. And so it came to pass, jiolygamy
disappeared, and monogamy prevailed in the Christian community.
We ought to do as was done by the ancient Church, viz., baptise

those polygamists, who, in other respects, were fit to receive baptism,
while we, of course, could never allow baptised Christians to

enter into matrimony with more than one wife. When, in this

way, we only tolerated a connection originating in the former
ignorance, whilst maintaining, at the same time, that only mono-
gamy was justified by Christian morals, polygamy would gradually
disappear. If we would not do so, if we wouid deny baptism to

polygamists, and force them, as a condition of their baptism, to
discard those wives,—they had more than one,—we should only drive

Arguments of ?^^ ^^^® ^^^^^ ^Y another. We should, by that proceed-
Miisionaries iug, foi'ce the man to do wrong to her, or those, he
confirming,

j^jsmissed agaiust their will ; they being, the one as
well as the other, his wives, with the same rights. Also, from our
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Missionaries we received statements to the same effect. It was pointed

out that polygamy among the Hindus was only an exception, not

the rule ; it generally only took i)lacc when a wife liad no issue ; it

might then happen that her husband took another wife in order

to get children, which, it is known, is a thing of very great

importance to the Hindus. If he had to divorce one of these

wives which should it be ? It would seem to be most in accordance

with the general idea of monogamy, if he retaincnl the wife he
had married first ; but if he had children by the second, how
could he send her away then? Would he not commit a double

sin, both against her and against the children ? How much
would she sull'er, if he retained the children, who would thus

become motherless ; and if he allowed her to Icoep them, they

would become fatherless ! It was far from being only rich people

who had more than one wife, among poorer people bigamy also took

place. Suppose a poor man divorced one of his wives, and sent

her away, together with her children, he would give both her and
them up to physical and moral misery and evil. And even if he

had the means to provide for their subsistence, the state of such

a woman would be very deplorable ; she would not be able to

marry again, and would probably fall a vict;m to the worst of

vices.
,

Other members of our Committee maintained that the usage

of the ancient Church had certainly not been as asserted. In

the New Testament there was no trace of polygamy
^rgumenta

having existed within the Church;— 1 Tim. iii. ~, 12, against

and Tit. i. do not say so. 1 Tim. v. 9 was sulHcient ^^^^'^^e-

to show that the words, " One husband of one wife," in the

(|Uoted texts, are not said in contrast to those who had several wives

at one time, but to those who luid married consecutively more
than once. Though there were many illicit connections in the

Grjuco-Roman community, there avus no polygamy to be found,

so the problem did possibly not exist at all in the A])ostolic time.

Besides, it could not be shown that polygamists had been baptised

at all in the ancient Church. But, at all events, the monogamic
matrimony must now, most decidedly, be maintained, as being

the only one in harmony with Christian faith and Christian life,

the only one justilied by the Lord's Word and Spirit. And" how
should we be able to maintain this, if by baptism wo admitted
polygamists, with or without their two or more wives, into the

Church ? It would be nearly impossible to make it clear to the

new Christians in the Mission-Church, that polygamy, which was
sin when entered upon by baptised people, nay, a sin so great that it

would lead to the excommunication of those who made themselves
guilty of it, could be permitted to those who had Effect of toura-

entered into it before their baptism, and that they could tion abroad,

continue in it without losing their privileges as members of the
Church. Not only the new Christians in foreign countries, also
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many Christians at home would not bo able to uutlerstand this.

They would be offended by it, look ui)on it as a
At home,

transgression of the law of Christ, and turn away from

a Mission toleratiug such things. It would appear to them as if

the Mission associated with those at home, who, while prockiiming

free thought, also proclaim what they call "free love," teaching

that a nian is not to be tied to one wife, nor a woman to one

husband, but that they may connect themselves with whatever

number such a love might connect them with. At a time when

so much is done in ChristiMidom to violate the bonds of matrimony,

the Mission slionld carefully avoid everything ai»pareutly ])ointing in

the same direction.

Although this view prevailed in the Committee, it was acknow-

ledged that, when polygaraists, in order to be baptised, dismissed

the" wives—they had more than one—without the voluntary

consent of the said wives, a real sin was committed ; and how
a sin could be atoned for by a new sin the Committee could not

see. The result arrived at was therefore^ this, that a pohfijamiiit

cannot he haptiscd, but must remain in the state of a catcchavien.

Conclusion He Can only be looked updii as an adherent, not* as a full

arrived -vt. member of thi Church,, and he mif^t necessarily bo

exclude'd from all privileges to which only baptised })eople can be
admitted. As he has no part in the Lord's sacraments so he cannot

be admitted into any Church office. In this state he must remain,

until the Lord some way or other releases him from the hindrances

to his baptism, either by the death of those wives he had,—more than
one—or by his wives coming to the i'aith themselves, so that they,

understanding that polygamy is a sinful relation, decide upon dis-

solving the polygamic connections in the best way possible, or by
his own death ; on his death-bed he may receive baptism, when he
asks for it. According to this decision of the Committee, polygamists
will not only not be induced to remove the hindrance for their

baptism by divorcing one or more wives, but it would even not be
approved of if they did so. One sin cannot more than the other give
them access to the community of the Lord and the Church.

By this solution of the problem I am persuaded that we most
abide as the best we have been able to find, although I am fully
aware it cannot be called perfect. It may be objected that such a
half measure as a permanent catechumenate cannot be in accordance
with His will who says, " He that is not with Me is against Me," and
that it may become a very heavy burd* n to a man who has become
anxiously concerned about his salvation, and therefore claims
baptism. It is said to him, as the Apostle Peter said to those who

Aconvert's asked, "What shall I do to be saved?" "Repent, and
perplexities, be baptised every one of you in the name of Jesus Christ

for the remission of sins ; " and at the same time he is not allowed to
act up to this word. He is told that Christ says, " He that believes
and is baptised shall be saved," and at the same time he is denied
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one of these means of grace, and that from a cause wliieh seems also

to make him unlit for partaking in the other. It may \n\ said to be

inconceivable to such a man, tlnit it is said to him, " Yon cannot

be baptised, because you are keeping uj) a sinful couucction, nor can

we claim or advise you to break this connection ; and if you ilid it

yourself we would uot receive you." History can be cited ai;;iinst

us ; it is surely without example from the history of ancient i\Iis-

sions, that it has been demandedof anybody to remain a catechumen,

and continue standing at the door of the kingdom of God, without
being allowed to enter it, while on the other hand many have them-
selves been satisfied by remaining in this state, and that from many
different reasons, as when they believed that the baptism ou the

death-bed would give them a sure access into heaven, because they
would then not be ex])0sed to the danger of breaking the covenant
of baptism, or as our Scandinavian ancestors who acce])ted the rite

of being marked with the sign of the cross prima signatio,

either in superstition that they might thus secure for
"""^^s"* "•

themselves the protection of tlie God of the Christians, while they

lived in Christian countries, or because they could then be sure of

being treated frieildly by the Christians in foreign lands, while tliey

Inid not, by doing this, reuo;mced tl,e heathenism of .theiv home
country in such a way that they could uot, when returned, live with

their coumrymcn as brethren and partake together with them in

their heathen festivals.

In spite of all this, I am sure, that the decision we have come to

is the best possible. As far as I can see we cannot allow the poly-

gamist to be baptised if he retains more than one wife after the

baptism ; for by this sacrament we are clad in Christ that we should

live a new life in Him. How then can he be baptised who in

receiving baptism will reserve to himself to remain without Christ

in one part of his life, in which he will remain i\\ the old life derived

i'rom heathenism ? What formerly might be looked upon as some-
thing excusable, as something belonging to what God in His long-

suffering tolerates in the times of ignorance (Acts xvii, 30 ; Ilom.

iii. 25), that becomes real sin to the baptised. And if such a man
will earnestly try to live according to the covenant of baptism, how
then can he at any time feel satisfied with his polygamy ? But on
the other side it is my conviction that we dare not say poiygamynot

that the compact he has concluded with his wives is quite adultery.

analogous with many other contracts he may have made while being

a heathen, and which must be said to be repealed by the new light

which shows him that they are in themselves sinful, so that he
ought not to keep them. Was the polygamic matrimony, as con-

tracted by heathens, against all morals to such a degree that he who
lived in it committed adultery, because his living together with several

wives was a breach of his compact witli the first one, then the com-
pact with the others would have to be broken as a matter of conscience?

But I do not think that the polygamic matrimony can be looked upon
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in tliat light. Althongh such a matrimony is very much contrary

to God's" idea of the matrimonial relations between man and

woman, wherefore it can never bo blessed by the Church of Christ

nor aclcnowlcdged by it ; it is nevertheless contracted as a real

matrimony in which each of the wives has the same privileges.

The position in the times of the Old Testament is an evidence for

this. Even if the law given by Jloses has not expressly

°Jra^tiS declared polygamy to be lawful, yet it has never
teaching, jyclarcd it to be against the law, although it was a

well-known fact in Israel. As far as I know the only text quoted as

containing a declaration against polygamy is Leviticus xxi. 13, where

it is said that '' the high priest shall take a wife in her state of

vir"iuity ;" but even if this "a wife" is to be v ' tood as the

same as one wife, this commandment could onl} .,'e reference

to the high ])ri(\st. Certainly in Deut. xvii. 17, the king was

forbidden to take to himself many wives, but I'roni reasons that do

not appear to be of a moral nature ; and how numy wives had not

David; and the Lord did not disapi)rovo of it! lie says Himself

through Nathan the jjrophet (2, Sam. xii. 8): "I gave thee thy

master's wives into thy bosom ! "' And he, whom God blesses amongst

his children more tlian all the rest,—he who, according to the will of

God, becomes the king of Israel after him, and to whom He gives

what He denied to David—the permission to bnild a house to His

name ; is Solomon the son of Bathsheba. AVlien /n; is thus a(;cepted,

while her firstborn son, begotten by David, must die,—is this not an
evidence that to the Lord he is a legitimate son, while the first one

is looked upon as born in adultery ? Is polygamy thus acknowledged

as a real marriage in the Old Testament ; should it not then be

worthy of the name of matrimony amongst the (Jentiles who have

much less understanding of what is the will of (jJod, than such a
man as David had,—he who spoke moved by the Holy Ghost? But
IS not then the contract, which in heathenism has connected one man
with more than one wife, also such an one that it cannot be broken by
one polygamist against the wish of the other witliout sin ? It must be
a sin so much the more, as many times not only the hajjpiness but also

the existence of the divorced wife is at stake, so that she sinks into

misery on account of this breach of contract. It nnist thereibre be

called a great sin when such a breach is made ; and when it shall

be the condition for a man's being baptised, do we then not say :

" Let us do evil, that good may come," as some slanderously reported

and affirmed that the Apostle Paul said ? But of these he says :

" Their damnation is just" (Kom. iii. 8).

The permanent catechumenate may certainly become a heavy
burden to him who is put in that position ; but that is an evil

Position as
common to all consequences ot past sins, and not only

catechumens a the sius of thc mau liimsclf, but those of his ancestors,
chastisement,

^f j^j^ ^^^^^^^^ Nothing elsc cau be said to him who is

sighing under the weight of such a burden, than, You must endure
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it,—bow clown nntlor the burden, that it may be to yon what God
wants it to bo, namely, a beneficial chastisement by which God will

hrinf? you up for Himself 1

13ut even if we cannot exempt him from this chastisement, as

long as the Lord wants it to last, we can do what is in our power
to lighten the burden to him. Not only may we ciieer him by such

words of consolation as Hebrews xii. 11: "No chastening for

the present scemeth to be joyous, but grievous ; nevertheless after-

wards it yieldeth the peaceable fruit of righteousness unto them
which are exorcised thereby." But we may also give him a sign,

that he is not only not desi)i3ed by the Church, but is looked upon
with heartfelt sympathy, and that we would like to count him right

out amongst our own. We may give him as much blessing from
the Lord, as we can, without sinning against His ordinances, that

so he may be stroiigtheued to remain faithful, also to remain
quiet and wait for thi; salvation of the Lord. Tiiis is done when
he is received among the catechumens by a solemn rite. This idea

struck one of oiir Missionaries. Ho remembered how many Scan-
dinavians had caused themselves to bo marked with the sign of the

cross in the times of old. He then performed such a rite with a
man who, being a bigamist, could not be baptised. The Ooinmitteo
could not approve of the manner in wliich he performed this rite,

hut they ai)[)roved of the idea, and they will edite a ritual for this

act. It must bo said that the man mentioned has afterwards often

asked whether he could not bo baptised, as he lOnged for baptism,

but on the other liand, we hear that he has derived blessing from
what is given him by the relation in which he stands to the con-

gregation ; ho lives in several ways a now life, and in the Church he
is one of the best singers. When a Possari he had often accompanied
himself on the " udukkei " (a small hand drum, used in the Tamil
country) to songs about the idols, now he sings Christian hymns to

the praise of God.

Finally, only this. It has been said in defence of the baptism
of polygamists, that by this the Mission would make great progress.

Many, especially in Africa, who now keep away would^ . ."I •'

i> , 1 ,
'•.

1 i./ '^
if 1.1

Gaining converts

come to baptism, iiut let it never be the aim or the no reason for

Evangelical Mission to have a large number of baptised t'^"'^"""'

people to make a show with. Let it always remain its single aim
to gain souls for the Lord. This we can only do by preaching the

truth in Christ, and remaining in it ourselves. If we depart from
this in order to adorn ourselves with large numbers ; if many
baptisms, independent of all other things, are sufficient to recom-
mend a certain method of ]\Iission work, then we are sliding down
an incline on which we shall only sink deeper and deeper down,
until we come so far down, that we cannot rise any more. Let us

remember to what consequences such accommodation brought
Nobili and his successors, and say, vestigifi terrent.
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PAPER.

3. By the Rf.v. M. E. STniEnv, D.D. (Corresponding: Secretary of the

Aniericnn Frtedumn's Association). Ik&d in part by the Key.

l)n. Bkaud.

[This Paper on a subject of ^Tcat iniportaneo is one of a very few

that got out of its nrojJL'r place. Jt was ap[)r()V('(l by the Coniiiiitteo

in New York, and is of such sterling merit, tliat to luive left it out

in the Conference woukl liavo been a real loss, and to leave it out of

the Report would be a grave omission. To iivoid breaking the con-

tinuity of the discussion at this meeting, which dealt with the sub-

divisions on Siarrrt/, on lines dillerent I'rom those of the Paper, we
shall take the liberty of inserting it as an Appendix to the Session

on "Organisation and Government of Native; Churches." The
division (a) " The Best ]\Ietlio(l of Training Native A\'orkors "' is

quite germane to the subject and trea.ment of the l'a]»er. Dr.

Strieby shows the great purjioses of Providence in converting and
training a large body of the liberated slaves of African origin now
in America, fitted by the constitution, and education, and character

to be the great workers in grand schemes for the enlightenment of

the "dark coutiueut."

—

Ed.]

DISCUSSION.

Sir Thomas Fowell Buxton, Bart. (Treasurer, C.M.S.) : I did not
at .all expect to be called upon at tliis curly period of the meeting, l)iit I

Introduction of
^•^'^'^^^ that I shall UKvkc the most concise and economical use of

European tho fcw mlnutcs iit my disposal if I venture, first, to express
customs,

j^jj opinion and then give my illustrations of it. It has

happened to me lately, during tho winter, to be in India, and my
illusti'ations will be chiefly drawn from that country. Let mo say that
I have arrived at tho opinion that in India and elsewhere, according to

what I have heard in years past, there has been far too great a I'cadiness

on the part of European Missionaries to insist upon tho teaching of

European customs. I believe that the tendency is much less now than
it was forty or lifty years ago; nevertheless, I believe there is far too
much of it, and I hope that the discussion this morning will do something
to remove what may remain of that which I believe to be an evil

tendency.

Let me ask you to think of the customs as to buildings. I have in my
mind large churches in Cawnpore, built by tho Government, and at

Buildin stoo
^^*''\'^^^*^' built by a sort of trust, half episcopal and half

Europfan." official; also difFerent churches in Bengal, built by those
who represented the Church Missionary Society. Having

seen those buildings, my impression is that they were not the most
suitable to the climate or the people, and that they would not have been
built had they consulted the feelings and the tendency of the native mind,
ratlier than our own impressions. My belief is that the churches, especially
in Bengal, which were built by gentlemen who have done most noble work
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which wo oiipht always to ackMowledge,—work doiio liy men who by

natioujility wcro (jeriiians, ami Missioiiancs of tlu* Church Missionary

Society,—my liflii'l", is tlnit they hud loo iiiiu'h in thfir minds as an ohjt'ct.

to accomplish fclio ri'i)i()diic( ion in somo IJcnijal villit^i; of tlio scenes which

they loft hehind tlu-m, it might, he in the north of trormany or in

Eii},'land.

Perhaps tho most suitable church that I saw in Tndia, for a native

church, was at Peshawar. I was told by the Chief Commissioner there,

(iiul other Europeans, how successful a churcii it was, and
,1 1 , f •! ,1 • rin 1,1 ,) : 1 A native ohuroh.
tiio iustory oi it was tins. Iho huropean otlifials, engineers

and others, had recommended a certain building; the natives being tlioto

of a somewhat stronger backed disposition than elsewhere said, " Wo will

have none of your .suggestions, but we will build such churches as wo
please;" and they laiilt an exceedingly gr.-icel'ul and pretty church, and, in

reference to the seals and arrangemeuts, they Avere far more suitable thau
those in any church thsit I saw. Then, as to tiio matters of dicss, I do
hope we shall at all events avoid one danger, tliat wo shall impress upon
our agents all over the world the danger of leading those under their

instruction to suppose tiiat matters of dress are m; ' Lers of religion.

Mr. K. N. Cust, LL.D. : My remarks this morning shall bo upon the

subject of polygnmy. .M.irriago is tho type of the union of Christ with
His Churcli, and the relation of tho se.xi's is the touchstone of poiygamist*

the purity of the (jhiurh. If once you allow polygamy in a nottobo

Church, away with its purity. It is no empty threat, or no i'ap''»ed'

empty fear, tlmt African Churches are trying to introduce polygamy. We
must cut at the rocjt of the tree, and permit no polygamists to be baptised

under any circumstances. If you allow it, how can tho preacher condemn
the ])ractico, when in the seat below tho pulpit there sits a man with three

or four wives, .and perhaps three or four new-born babes ? You must
forbid it absolutely and entirely.

Then, as to tho second alternative, shall wo call a man to commit
a second sin in order to wipe out a first sin ? Shall wo call him to put
away innocent women to whom he has been married from
childhood or youth, with their children, and drive them in^^Odis^rdecr *iv

other sins by living witii other men? God forbid. Tho
second alternative of putting away the wives must not be entertained for

a moment.
Then there is a third course. What is that 1 Admit such a man

as a catechumen : baptise his wives, two or three innocent women : they
are wives of one husband : baptise his children; but tell him,
" You have placed yourself in such a situation, that you cannofi •*• third course.

be admitted into tho Church of Chi'ist. We leave your future state to

One who cannot do wrong, but we will not have tho young Chuiches
of Christ defiled by the admission of one who is a polygamist." This

is the practice of one great Chui-ch in East Africa, tho Universities'

Mission, and I think it is the right practice ; indeed, I see no other course.

Any other course will lead you into more deplorable inconsistency. In
the West African Churches, we hear, in our last reports of the Church
Missionary Society, of other habits which they wish to inti'oduce. They
wish to be allowed to maii-y the widows of their elder brothers according to

the law of Leviticus, a custom that prevails in Northern India amongst the
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Sikhs. And T seo in ono ro])ovt <Iiat they wish to prnctiso polyandry, one

woman with wvcrnl ImsbiUid.-. Oiico d.'part from th<( Word of our Lord,

" Thoy twain shall bo ono llosh," " INIalo and female created Ho them,"

and you arc led into wondrous inconsistencies.

Rev. A. Merensky (Suporintondont, IJorlin INIissionary Society) : Brothoi-s

and sisters,— I must ask your forbearance because 1 am not well versed in

the Kiiglisb lauguiigc. But if it is not possible for mo to briiig pleasing words

before you, I hope I shall be al)le to tell you some encouraging facts with

regard to ISIissionary work and the treatment of polygamy in Africa. In

Ahica the treatment of polygamy is a burning question. Polygamy is tho

greatest obstacle to the spiViid of Cliristinnity among tho African tribes,

and very often younger biothers coming to the new countries and tho

fresh tribes are perhaps incli\cd to have too little courage with regard to

this great o1)stacle. It is liko a mountain before us, but we kiu)w that

even mountains may 1)0 removed by the jjower of Christian faith ; and so it

is with polygamy in Africa. I have baptised in South Africa very many
who were polygamists befoi'e their conversioi\. I have lived

Customs of
foi- more than twenty years among I be tribes of tho interior

Berlin Missions.
i t i" iij.i-iii.l- i- iand Transvaal, and 1 have had to dea. with tins question. 1

am glad to say that on this subject there is almost complete unanimity

between all tho ^li.-sionary Societies of South Atricii, and the .syhtem of

toleration in regard to polygamy is, as far as 1 know, entirely dono away
with.

Where tho Spirit of God is working upon the hearts of tho natives I cannot
•SCO that there is any dilliculty in treating this question. When a polygamist
came to us iisking to bo received into instruction, he often asked, " How about
the women V" And I said. " J3o not trouble yourself about tliat ; come and
hoar tho Word of God. You have no j)o\ver in your.self to deal with this

question l)eforo yon .-ire a really converted man. a true follower, willing to follow
(Jiirist

;
you must follow Cliiist, and I will instruct you if you come." !Month

after month pas-cd by. luid when the time for baptism arrived wo selected some
of those wlio Avere periiajjs ready for it ; then most of them came and said, " 'J'his

niattci- is re;j;ulated already ; it is all right ; 1 have given my wives back to their

li;ueiits." Wo have not tried to press that upon such men ; but it has been
sinqdy tho elfcct of other Christians upon them, and tho elfect of the Word of
(iod. Therefore we have found that the question was not so diflicult as wo
thought before. Very often those native " wives '' are young girls five or six
years old, and when they are sent back their parents receive tiieni with joy,
because they tliink they can sell thorn again and get more cattle for them.

There are also some other difhculties connected with this subject, and one of
those difFiculties is. How are we to deal with the women V which wife nuist bo

Bifficultv about
'^'^1^*' ^^^ ^''-"^ many Wo have never tried to find out which was

'thc^wivcs!" ^^^ '"'***' ^^''^^! because such vexed questions would arise which are
very diilicult to decide. I always said to the man in such a case,

" Take tho wife whom you love, and tho wife you believe you can live with as a
Christian,—who is ready to accept Christianity." With regard to tho wives of
polygamists, we never tried to separate thfcin from their husbands, because it was
•again-st the law of our people, and we did no\, believe it was our duty to interfere
with that law

;
but we have had the result tlat polygamy, by the Word of God,

has been conquered and has disappeared.

Rev. J. A, Lefevre, D.D. (Foreign Missions of the Presbyterian Church
in tho United States) : I wish to speak for a single moment on the subject
of polygamy. I wish to do so because, having been Chairman of the Board
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of Forci','!! Missions oF Uiiil. j,'i','iii(l, (Iioii.uli yctiiii;.', S(]iitlit rii Prcsliytcrinii

('liurcli in tlwi Unilcd Stiitfs, I Imvd lit'cii compelled to li^'lit .some Wattlos

Mpon tliis point. 'I'lie (juostion hns como up in our Boanl, and it is of tlio

lii^'host iniportiinc(* to liiivo sonic* eleni- jiriiwiple in our minds, for, if it does

not solvo all the dillieulties of detail, it will corlainly solve the j^reat ditli-

culties that appear to ho practical, and that press upon tho consciences of

the FiOrd's people.

In (i<,'htin;,' this battle, I have always raised the question, Aro theso

polyjja mists married at all? Aro they married in tho only sense in whidi,

as a (church of Jesns (!hrist, we hav(( a riijlit to deal wilh tho

(piostion. is it not of the very essence of marria<,'e (hat two^" ^"[y^^^'y'"'"

shall pl(Ml<,'o themselves to each other to cleave to each other

and forsake all othei's? Is not that I ho essence of Christian marriage as

it was promtd^'atc'd in (he (Jarden of ICden in Uie days of man's innocence?

No institution has survived with less damaijo tho ruins of tho fall. The
principle wiis re-expounded hy the Loid Jesus Christ when (ho (piesfion

came l)e fore llim. Now the (|ues(ion is, Did tho man whom you call a

poly<;amis(. en(er into a covenant with any wom.nn to cleave to her .alono

and foisake all others, which is of the essence of Christian marri;i;,'e? Did

that (irst wil'(! whom h(» maiiied un(UMs(and him to come under <iia(

oliligation to her? No. And I. have nniforndy taken the ;,'round that in

such a case there w.as no niari-iago at all, that theso people aro living in a

system of sin, or call it. what, you [)lease.

As to tho toleration ol" sin, I am not troid)l('d about that fpiostion. Tho
Scriptures of: (Jod and the words of .Iisiis Christ ai'o cnoujfli for mo. " For the

hardness of j'our hciuts" (iod allowcil it. Whatever that may
mean, lam not shocked at the ])riiii'iples that (Iod overrnlos and

" odln
""

regulates the sins of men, tho sins of the woi'ld, aii<l tlu; sins of
devils. What do we see (Jod <1o in daily ])rovidenco ? What do wo see Him do
in our own history? I would r(i|uirc a mim who has Vx'cn liviiiLj in what is

called polygamy to separate him-ilf fully, as far as that special r(datinnslii|i is

concerned, from all those to whom lie formerly sustained tliat relationslii|) ; but
at tho same time, while he is bound to give up his civil rights in tho comniunitj',

he cannot shirk his duties. Ho must take care of his wives ; ho must sui)port

them ; ho must protect them from sinking into sin or teiniilalion or Avant,

according to his al)ility ; and then, if ho afterwards cliooses to enter into tho

holy covenant of matrimony, whether with one of his former wives or another,

ho may bo allowed to do so.

Rev. James Thomas (B.F.B.S., formerly of Shanghai) : T wish to say

one or two words upon tho subject of polj-gamy. It is a very great

subject, and we have heard enough to m.ake us all acquainted with this

fact, that it is troubling Christian Missionaries all over tho world.

Our treatment of it will leave an impress upon tho very name of

Christianity throughout tho world. If wo deal with it unwisely, tho

heathen people will have a conception of Christianity that I venture to

think is not true or right. I will deal with it only as it came before mo
in China. Polygamy prevails there, as everyone acquainted \yith the social

condition of China very well knows.
How shall wo deal with this question ? Wo have listened to some very

startling things to-day. They are amazing even to me. Surely, what has been
said cannot go forth from this Conference endorsed by tho sentiment of those
who are here representing Christian Churches. The matter, I know, is a very
diflScult one, and it would ill become me to speak one word in a spirit of
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doffmatisra ; but, is it possil.lo that any Christian Missionary can dare to Ray in

the name of Jesus Christ, " Take from your wives the one that you love best ?

The paper read first sliows how very great the diflieultios are. Let me set two

very brief pictures before you,—one from Slianghai and the other

A case at from a southern port. They are matters of fact. In the one case,
Shanghai.

^ Qi^ristiau Missionary luid to deal with a man who, ha-ing heard

casually of the Gospel of Christ, and being the husband of many wive.s, was led

in faith to trust himself as a sinner to the Lord Jesus Christ as his Saviour.

The Jli-sionary insisted that he should put away all his wives, except tho

one he married first. There were children by them all, except the

first There was nothing before these women but a life of sin and shame.

Can" that be done in the name of the Lord Jesus Christ and of Ilis Church?

Another case was this, showing the straits Christian men are put to when they

find themselves in this difliculty. A number of men who had several wives were

baptised, and from th ^ Christian community the Christian Missionary selected a

number of unmarried men to marry the many wives of those whom he had

baptised. They were all of the fellowship of that one Church. Now I want

to ask if that is to be done in the name of Jesus Christ ':* Surely, it is possible

to act upon the principle and the mode of treatment of the early
St. Paul's

(jj),„.eh, when V,. Paul said : See to it, that a bishop and a deacon
dictum,

^^ ,^^j^^ husband of one wife." I know that the Greek Church

makes nonsense of that passage, and many other Churches deal strangely with

it. To me it presents this simple solution. There were Jews who were poly-

gamists—for have ve forgotten that polygamy existed in the Church of God
among the Jews ?—and there were heathen men who had married many wives

;

and the simple explanation appears to me to be this :
" Timothy—Titus— .sec to

it, that whoever be your bishop or your deacon that ho be a monagamist, a

husband of one wife, in order that the purity of the Church may be maintained."

Rev. John Ross (United Prosbytcnan Mission, Maiicluuia) : Mr. Chair-

man, Christiiin friends,—I have risen to say a word upon this same

subject of polygamy, and I shmild like to raise it to a hiirher platform than

that which it has been placed uiion. I do not wi>h to consider it as

•K ^ , . J an isolated question. There is that other question that has
Not an isolated i

p ti i
• n • • •

norsiinple already been spoken or, l^or what purpose is Christianity going
question,

^^^^^^ heathen lands? Ave we going into heal hen lands in order

to loot up everthing that diilVrs fidin our opinions and praetiee, even to

our very clothing? Are we not rather to go into heathtn lands to plant

Christian princii)les, and give higher principles of life tiiaii tliey have

ever had before / not to wrench up all old customs, Init gradually to liiise

them and allow those ]irinciplos to grow, as they grew in the early Cluiveh,

and to become gradually assimilated by lb' 'wjople who luive learned tliem?

Lei us uproot e\eiy vice, every practie. .nat is in any way inconsistent

wit 1 1 hoUness.

Tn regard to polygamy, I am not sure that the (pustion is cpiite so simple as

some of the previous si)L'akers would have us understand. 1 liave not myself
baptised any polygamists, and yet, if a polygamist came to me for baptism, I

should hesitate very long before ;-aying to him, either '' I cannot admit you
into Christian fellowship, though you are a believer,"' or " You must divorce

one or other of those women whom you have been living with as Avives." One
gentleman, to my amazement, spoke of marriage, other than (.Jliristiaii marriage,

as only a form of marriage. "What about Jacob ? Was lie not a godly man, anil

yet he had two wives. Perhaps it would have been better if he had liad only one
—he might have been more comfortable, but that is not the point,

happier Ufe.
' ^^"O"^^' several polygamists, and I have no doubt that if they had
been wise they woukl have contented themselves Avith one wife,

—

certainly their families have not been more peaceful or happy. But I say that
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is not tlio point. The point is this : here aro two or three women who have been
married to one man ; is lie to cast off two of these wives ? It seems to mo
that the solution of the question lies in what the reader of the paper on this

subject stated. I was greatly pleased with the manner in which he put the
practical issues b~*ore us, but I was sorry at what I considered his lame conclu-

sion. It seems to mo that the only practical solution is that which
ho pointed out. Let those who are truly believers be baptised, if

^« <>'"'»<»»•

they aro polygamists ; but make very short work of a Christian who takes a
second wife. In that way you can soon root out polygamy. With regard to the
passage quoted by a previous speaker, I must say that I have not much sympathy
with some of the interpretations that have been given of it. Logically, it seems
to me to be this, tliat a bishop must be the husband of one wife. Well, it seems
to me cither that Paul was himself guilty of a breach of that law, or else some
of the interpretations that have been given are not correct. It seems to me to
signify that he must be the husband of not more than one wife.

Eev. Professor T. Smith, D.D. (Free Church College, Edinburgh,
fonnrrly of Civlculta): What I was anxious to say has been said to

a very considerable extent by tli<i last two speakers. When my friend

Dr. (/ust wa.s speaking so very .strongly about his view on the matter I

felt that it wouUl 1)0 a Avaiit of couinge on my part not to state the other

view, which I strongly liuld and have held all the time I was a Missionary,

and ever since,—the view that wo have no right to exclude polygamists,

and certiiinly no riglit to require of tlu'm to abandon their
ijitri^htto

wives; and least of all can I admit, with the reader of one of exclude

the Papei's, that wo should keep liieni waiting as catechumens Polygamists

t

for an indeliiiite period, making their admission to the Church dependent

upon tlie death of some unfortunate woman. I greatly admired the way in

which jNIr. Holm stated the matter. I admired his honesty and straight-

forwardness; but it did seem to me a sti'ange thing that so sensible a man
as he evidently is, and so sensible a Society as I know his Society to be,

should come to such a conclusion.

I endorse idl that Dr. Gust said with regard to polygamy getting into the
Cliurch. It never can get iuto the Church, l)ecause it is an impossibility that any
Christian can desire to bo married to two wives, and it is an impossibility that

any Christian minister can marry a man to two wives. The Apostle has put a
brand upon bigamy and polygamy by preventing a polygamist from
holding any oflico in the Christian Church ; but I think that very

"ffi""

prohibition implies that there were men otherwise eligible—that is,

that they could be members of the Church, but were debarred from holding

ollico in the Church by tliat brand being put upon them, for wliat was verily a
sin against even tlic^ light of nature. Our American friend told us tliat ho was
willing that a polygamist who had discarded all his wives should marry any
otlier woman. I must say it ajipears to me, with all deference and humility,

that that would bo ilireetly violating th? command of our Lord : _. .

" Ho that puttcth away his wife save for fornication, and mar- '"away.
"^

rieth another, committeLli adultery." They are his wives. But
our friend says that these marriages are not marriages at all in a Christian sense.

Would ho say that the marriages of ungodly men before they are converted aro

strictly Christian marriages ? Yet he docs not think that they arc void when
such a man becomes a Christian. These were real marriages—real in the sight

of man, and I believe real, however imijorfoct and sinful, in the sight of God, and
I maintain that our friend hail no right to marry such a man to another woman.

Rev. W. McGregor (English Presbyterian Mission, Amoy): I should also

like to say u ft'w words upon this (Question of polygamy. When our Lord
reminded the Jews of the original institution of marriage, I believe He laid
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('.own a nilc wliirh is to bo tlio rule of ilic Chrisliun riiuirh in nil ngps. If

wo nro to iulniit Cinisliini polyfrniny, I do not seo Iiow wc arc to fxcludo

AdmitPoi am Christian polyiuidry. With rof,'ard to the question of dillorent

piiyand?y'"''rnles for those wlio are already married, my experience in the
mustfoUow. Missionary field has led mo to think that in what we do we

must carry with ns the consciences of our Christian converts ; and I am
persuaded that if wc have one rule for this member and another for that

member, we shall not carry their consciences Avith us.

With regard to the case of Cliina, which I know best, I was very mucli

amazed to hear a gcntlcmun who hiis been in China saying that all the women
whom a Chinaman has in his household are equally wives. The Chinese recog-

nise simply one woman as the real wife—one woman as the mistress of the

household ; there is a second wife who has (juite a diil'erent position

^'''' China'
subordinate to her. All the others are simply concubines, bought

"^ '" ' forso much money, and they do not hold the position of wives at :ill.

The children, whether they are of the secondary wife or of the coih-uIhiics, do
not address their real mother as mother in their own family ; tlicy address the

mistress of the household as mother ; they are all considered fliiklren of the

mistress of the household, who is considered to bo the real wife. Consequently I

do not think it is doing anything in the way of breaking up a Chinese family,

when we insist if a man is to be received into the Christian Church,
The rule.

^-^g^^^ he shall make provision for these other women belonging to his

household, and that he shall regard his real wife, the mistress of the household,

as his wife, and live with her as his wife. We have had several cases of men who
have been long kept in the position of catechumens, not lieing received into tho

Church simply on account of these women in the family. AVe have had cases of men
making provision for these women, and being ultimately received into the Church.
In one case we have a native minister, a most valuable man in connection with
the Mission, who is the son of such a family. I do not bilievc that ho would
have been in the position of an ordained Christian minister to-day if we had
received the father into the Church while he had a number of Avomen in his

harem.

Rev. James Calvert (Wesleyan IMissionary Society, from Fiji Islands)

:

This is an extremely difhcult quest Jon in lands where polviraniy pi('\ails.

We commenced in a straightforward • ay by telling the people that they
must have only one Avifo, and that one must be one of tho.so with whom they
have been united. Difliculty in such cases was lessened. As has been just

Conscience intimated, the conscience of the Christian people has confirmed
against that decision

J
and not only so, but the heathen mind felt that it

oiygamy.
.^^..^g ^ right decision. I remember a chief saying to King

Thiikombau, "This religion is all very well, but a chief can only have one
wife ! " '« You fool," said the king ; " that is God's ordination, and it uui.st

be right." This man at the time had eighty wives. I never knew a single

instance in which a polygami.st who continued in that state, made any pro-

gress in religion. I do not believe that I ever knew one of the many
whom we have had in that stat(> being really converted to God.

hmdetl^T^Tets. I'fople submitted cheerfully, when they wanted to be right
with God, to abandon all their wives except one. We have

found thit work remarkably well. I am sorry that the discussion seems
to carry us about hither and thither ; but I believe if Ave put oi.x foot firmly
doA\-n upon this, that a man can only have one Avife to approve himself in
the sight of God, God will work Avith us, and matters Avill be curried on
successfully.
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Rev, John Hesse (WUrtemberg) : As an old Indian Missionaty I

am sorry tluit tlie question of caste has not j'ot been mentioned. Casto

is as great an abomination as polygamy. Fancy a number of men
clubbing together and making a law for themselves that they will never eat

nor drink with any other man not belonging to their society
;

that they will never shako hands with anyone else: never ThecMte

1 1 1 •! 1-T-.1. question.

touch anyone else, oven when sick or dying. People say that

caste is connected with racial differences and with the division of labour.

That is nil right ; it has been connected with tlieso things, but the essence

of caste, against which we fight as Christian Missionaries, is this, that the

caste man makes it a rule for himself and for all his caste people never

to get into touch with people who do not belong to their caste; and that

is essentially uneiuisiian. It has unfortunately become rather out of

fasiiion to protest against caste nowadays. There are several great

^lissionary Societies who are a little lax in this respect, but I have found

in India and by study that those Missions which make it a point that casto

1)0 broken before baptism are not only right in prinei[)]e, but most successful

in practice. Once a converted Braliman in Southern India ^Brahman
came to a cliurch where casto was kept, and at the door ho was convert

asked, " Wliat caste do you belong to? because there .are diHeront <lisgustca.

mats ; one for tlie Sudras, one for the Pariahs, and one foi- the Brahmans."
Tlie man turned away disgusted, and said, " 1 do not want a s(>at on your
mats." There have been cases where catetdiists and evangelists who liavo

been Pariahs were turned .away by the Sudra Christians ! That shame
ought not to be. I want to impress upo.i the Conference that caste must
be formally done away with before baptism is administei'cd.

Rev. G. Smith (English Presbyterian Mission, Svv.atow, China) : I

want to say a word as to the subject of polygamy that has been
so much s])()ken of. The subject is so important, Ii.-iving to do with tlio

family, and thus having so nuicli to do with tlie purity and perfectness of

religion, that it warrants all the attention we can give to it in

the'time allotted. A good deal has already been said upon this^^''","/^"'"'*^

subject, iind 1 will only refer to one or two points. God's

oi'dinance is that two should be (mo ilesh ; not three, not more than two,

but two, are to become one flesh. This is the fundamental law of human
society. Cliris'. tells as to go l)ack to what was at the lK\giiiniiig, and lie

evidently means to lay it down for the regulation of His Cliurch in all time

to go l)ack to the original law. There is more grace now than there Avas

uniier the old dispensation, and .so a higher standard of attainment is

reijuired. Thus, much that was permitted under the former is not tolei'ated

under the present dispensation.

TJieii there is another thing that we must remember. A great deal has been
said about the hardship arising from a man who has more wives tliau one putting

some of them away. But there are many hard tilings to do in Clu'istiauity. A
man is reciuired to give up his life if iioeil be in order to be a Christian ; he is

required to pluck out his right eye, and cut off his right hand,

and cut off his right foot. This is "tlie law of (Jhrist. A great deal Christianity

that is sentiniental may be said against it ; but that is the law of
Bcu!!^enial.

Scripture. Then we are to remember another thing. When Christ

calls us to do anything He always gives grace to do it ; there is gi'ace for what-
ever we are called to do, and to do right wrongs no man, A right thing done in

a Christian way has no bad results. A passage has been quoted about a bishop

VOL. II. 5
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bein" the husband of one wife, and it was quoted as impljinj? that there might

be noly.^amy in the Christian Clu.rch. Xow I wi.sh ano her pn^sa-e to bo taken

and kept side by side with it. It is the converse of it
:
The woman is to bo tho

Avii'e of one husband. Docs that imply polyandry .•- Are you prepared to

receive as a member of the Church a woman who has several husbands .'' I .siy

it is impurity, and I do not suppose that there is a Christian mimster who would

allow it. But it is only the converse to tho other.

Eev. B. La Trote (Secretary of tho Moravian Missions) : I feel it my
duty to s^ivo to 1 he ( ionferenco the rosuk of tho Decennial Synod.s

TlieMoravian ^i^
tlio Cluu'ch wliich I I'Oprosoiit, ti'O ^Moravian, which has had

^^'
to deal with this (juestioii for more than one linndrcd yoara.

The foUowin;;- is the resolution passed at tho Ccnoral Synod of 1879 :

—

" Biiptisiii, of roljigfunlsts and Pohjandrlsts.

" Polytramy and polyandry are opjxised to the idea of Christian marriaf:te.

"It is, therefore, the duty of our Miw^iouaries to bear a decided testimony

against these heathenish customs. While it can on no account bo poruiittod that

baptised persons form such connections, the Synod was conscious that lliero

niiirlit be cases in which it would lead to yet greater sin if a heathen before his

baptism were obliged to dismiss all his wives but one, and therefore resolved :

—

•• That in exceptional cases, and only in such, polygamisti may be admitted to

holy baptism, but polyandrists in no case. TIksc exceptions are to bo considered

and determined upon by the jMission Conference of the district in which such

cases occur.
" It is a matter of course that a baptised man living in polygamy cannot be

appointed to office in the Church."—Page 117 of llesults of (iencral Synod of

the Brethren's Unity (Moravian Church), held at Ilcrrnhut in 187'J.

That is tho result of our expeiieiico from dili'erent parts of tho world

.'iniongst tho Esquimos, Indiiins, Africans, and others wliom I miglit

m(>ntion.

Rev. James Scott (Free Church of Scotland Zulu ]Mi>sion) : I have

spoken very little at public meetings, except in tho Zulu language, for the

last ten years, and I hope, therefore, that you will (\xcuse me
Personal

jf j ^^j^^ ^^^ quite at liomo in my own tonguo. I rise to si)eak
experience. i

n i i i i i • p , i •

on the question or polygamy, and i doubt it there is any one
heic to whom that is such a buining ([uestion as it is to me. I have at this

moment dozens and scores of pol}gamists waiting to be admit led to my
Church, and it is a very serious (question wiiat wo are to do with them.

1 could, if time allowed, speak very strongly for half an hour or. cither side

of the question. I have to do with it evei y day oi my lil'i",

Ao I have said, there ate dozens and scores of polygamists wishing to bo
baptised, and I scarcely know what to do in the matter. I was deligbtid to hear

some of our brethren speak for freedom. I was deliglited to hear

'zulua.
^ ^^'° remarks of Dr. Smith and of the llcv. John lloss from Cliiiia,

because I believe that in some cases we must and ought to accept
polygamists. We ought not, of course, to allow polygamy to bo rooted in tho
Christian Church. Amongst the Zulus in South Africa, we have grey-bended old
men with their grey-headed old wives coming and asking to be baptised into tho
Church of Christ, and are we to say to these men, " Send those old women and
your children away " V Let me mention one case that lr,iji| ened sovernl years
ago. Far away from any white men. a man with two wives came forward for
bai)tism. What was to be done V They knew the cust!>m of the Missionaries

;

they knew th.at the Mis-iouaries had laid down a strict rule that no polygamists
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were to bo baptised, and all the Societies hac agreed upon that ; but I had felt

ii: my own mind for a considcrablo time that tlioro were cases in which tliat was
a wrong thing to lay down as a hard and fast rule. This Sabbath morning,
iuiiongst thirty or forty others, came one man, as to whoso Christianity I had no
doul>t ; ho had testified at public meetings, and had spoken nobly for Clirist, and
ho came with his Lwo wives for baptism. I said to him, " What is to be done ?

"

'• Oh," said tho man, " I will release one of tho women to returii to her father's

house ; but as I am a Christian now, she must not take those children

of mine to be brought up in that l^atheu kraal." "I will go,"
^''difflouir"

*

says tho woman ;
" but I must have the children ; I cannot luavo ° ^'

my childnni, I must take them." Let mi; tell you, ladies and gentlemen, I should
not have known what to do that morning but for the fact that my wiJ'o was by
my side, and sho knew that my views were not so strict as the views ol: some
other people, and slio said, '• (Jarry out your own views and baptise them, and
then leave the question to themselves,"

Eev. E. E. Jenkins (Soevotary, Wosleyuu Missiouaiy Society) : I wish to

say a word about tho Indian marringo c .rse. I am very thankful that so

many speakers, and some of them pi, I'tical speakers, liave

addressed the audience on tho most ditiicult subject of polygamy, The Indian

with which I have been familiar for many years. I wish I were
''"'"^^e aw.

as familiar with the solution of it aa with the problem. But I hope that
tho Conference will speak out in no uncertain tones on tho Indian man in go
(piestion. We have \)cr.n pieaohing against marriage usages. T preached
against tliem for eighteen years, and my succi s.^urs, and the honoured
ministers of otlier Societies have preached against it ; and now, thank Gud,
the Hindu youths tliemselves art' denouncing them. These yoinig meu
have been I'dueated in tho English language, aiul wlien you teach a man
English you not only teach him to read our books, but you put English
ideas into his mind, and you put before him tlie examples of Eugli.-hmon,

and the history of great and fr(!0 nations. Tho fact is, that you make such
a student, in a very important respi'ct, a new man. Now these men are
with us, and they say that this infamous marriage system mu.^t come to

an end.

I wish the Govcrmuent would act ; I mean tho Government of India. I
wish they would listen to tho constant appeals presented to them, not from
Missionary Conferences only, but from the people themselves. Of
course a great social movement like this cannot bo attempted by ^£07*71^*^

Government until thoy see that the people are prepared for it.

How many widows do you think there are in India ? Twenty millions. Now
there is hope for a widow in this country, they tell me, but there is no hope for
a widow yonder. And the poor little girl who happens to be betrothed at the
ago of two to a youth at the age of eight, if he dies, will be left a widow, and
a widow for life ! The enormity of this system has become more and more
a[)parcnt to the intelligence of India. Oh, if our Queen, tho Empress of India,
had placed before her a short measure, setting free tho vast sisterhood of India
from this bondage, and if she would put her well-known signature at the bottom
of it—thoy may talk about the glories of her Jubilee, but I venture to say that a
measure of that kind would shed a far more shining and enduring lustro upon
Queen Victoria's reign than anything that has over been done before.

Rev. Professor Lindsay, D.D. (Free Church College, Glasgow) : Allow
me to say one or two words on this subject. I am one of those who have
conu^ here not to give light, but to get it. These questions are constantly

being referred to Home Committees, and two of them have been referred to
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the Home Committee of my Chinch, of which I am Cliaiiman. The two

questions that hiivo been discussed most are tlie questions of casto

mS^'i'd'ed aud of i)olyganiy, the one ollending against the brotherhood of

question, m.'iniiind, and the other ollending ngainst the Chri.stian elevation

of woman. I think that the discussion of tliis day lias shown us that polygamy

is not a question that can he very easily settled by people sitting incouncil

at home. It is a question which has very many sides, and those sides aro

as manifold as the various nations among which we preach Christ, The

China Missionaries almost all go tof^ethor, African Missionaries go together,

and Indian Missionaries go together, and none of tlicni have suggested a

common rule ; nor has it always been remembered that polygamy aflects

women and children as well as men. The lesson that wo have
To be left to

j^^^j^ taught to-d(iy is (liat we Christians at ]iomo must remember
MisBionaries.

^^^^^ ^^^^ Missionaries, who in our stead are ju'caching Christ

to the heathen, have dilliculties to contend A\ith, {)ractical diliiculties, in

this matter, that we at home cannot estiniato, and theiei'ore wo must do

something like that which has been done by the INloravian Ihethren. I

admire the Avisdom of the Moravian decision. The Moravian Church is,

I believe, the most honoured INIissionary Church in (he world, and the

decision it has come to is the decision tliat I think almost
In general every Missionary Society might very well adopt as a general

principle to guide Missionaries, then tliey must leave the matter,

not to a single Missionary, nor e\eu to a single Missionary's wife,

—

though I think the wife is better able to discuss the matter in all its

bearings than the husband—but to the general council of Missionaries

within that Mission district.

Rev. William Clark, M.A., of Barrhead, Glasgow (United Presbyterian

Church of Scotland): 1 do not think I should have ventured to address

the Conference but for a remark made by one of the speakers—

a

German brother labouring in Africa— to the eilect that then
^*P j"""""^."^ ^^ was almost unaniniitv amongst jMissionaries in South Afiica on

old Mission.
. .

• "
, • , T 1

this (piestion. llie Chinch to wluch i liavi^ the pleasure or

belonging difl'ers in its practice on this matter from the Clniich rej)resentcd

by that Missionary. The United Piesbyterian Cliuieli, -wliifh has Mis-

sionaries in China, in Japan, in Jamaica, in Kalal)ar, in Kallraria, and
in India, is said to be the largest giving Church for jNlissions in projxirtion

to the number of its members of any Church in the world, except the
Moravian, and this circumstance will give us some claim to be heard on
such a subject as this.

Our ]Missionaries in South KaflVaria act in tliis A\ay. If n polygamist,

in regard to whom they have Iiopeful evidence that he has l)een converted,
Welshes to be baptised, he is instructed that the first wife is his

^wcoSe'd.^^ "«li^f"l ^^ife and that the others must go. 1 understand
that there are some Cliuidits in South xVfrica that say rather

to such a candidate for baptism :
'• Cue of your wives you mu.st take as

your wife, the one that you love best." Our Cluirch Mows no such
liberty of choice; we say, "The one you married first is your real wife in
the sight of the Lord, whatever consequences may be fe; d

;
you are

pretty safe in keeping the rule, 'They twain shall he one Jlesh.' " The
example of Jacob has been referred to by one of the speakers; but we :ire
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uiulor Now Testament law, and, as anotlior speaker pointed out, " tlievo is

more grace in tiiis dispensation tlian there was in tlie lornior."

Allusion has been made to the two passajifes of Scripture in which it is

laid down as one of the qualifications of a bislioj) that he bo the husband of

one wife, and to an inferonco which is often drawn from this expression.

I have iieard no Scriptural urgument used in favour of what is called

freedom, except this doul)tful inference. I have lectured through the
two passages referred to, and after reading all 1 could lay my hands upon
bearing upon their exposition, 1 have not been able to .sec? evidence of the
actual admission of polygamists to membcjrship in tla* Apostolic Church.
We caiuiot make a controverted (piestion in Cliuvch history as to the usage
of early times a rule to determine our course in South Africa, and else-

whore in these days, so long especially as we have the plain enactment,
'They twain sliall bo one llcsh." JNlr. Siiiith of Swatow has expressed
most of the views I thought of defending. Let mo only advert in

conclusion to the desire which it seems is l)eiiig ex[)ressed in some instances

by the heathen tliemselvcs for an improvement of the lav/, and the forcible

putting down of tiiis evil system of polygamy. Is the Church
goijig to lag behind i Can you get the (.Tovernment to improve aspiration*

its legislation, so long as the Church is found countenancing nottobe

th3 evil by admitting polygamists to baptism and Church ^i^oo^'aRed.

nu niborship ? I ^^as glad to hciu- my frienil Mr. lloss, while rather moro
free in his views than I shoidd he inclined to be, declare that he had
never admitted any polygamists to the membersliip of the Christian

Church.

ADJOURNED DISCUSSION
ON

MISSIONARY METHOD.S--(:}) DK.MJXO AVITII SOCLVL CUSTOMS.*

{Frkla;! evening, June 1 5ih, in the Louver Hall.)

Dean Vahl (Dennuirk) in the chair.

Bishop Crowther oflered prayer.

The Chairman : This meeting is to be a continuation of the meeting which
was held here on Tuesday morning, on the relation of the Missionary to social

customs, such as caste, slavery, polygamy, Indian marriage law, etc. I should
hko, before I call upon any gentleman to speak, to make some observations about
polygamy. It is necessary that wo sliould arrive at right conclusions and make
right distinctions in regard to these grave subjects. It seems to me that it is

absolutely necessary to make a distinction between polygamy and
concubinage. It has been asked, " Why has not Christ forbidden Polygamy

polygamy V" and '• Why is polygamy not forbidden in the New ^ di°stinotr*'^

Testament ? " For myseli: I do not believe that polygamy existed

at all in the Hebrew and the great Latin world, at the time of Christ and the

* This meeting contains a large amount of repetition. But as it is a question which

requires much and v;uicd experience for its sDlution, we have not limited the expres-

sions of opinion or statement of facts, but bavo yiveu all iu small type.

—

Editou.
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Apostles. Herod Antipas, it is true, had two wives, but lie divorced his first

wife, and lived only with one. It was the same in tlic great Eoman world. I

have never seen anything in the classics to lead us to believe tiiat polygamy

existed at that time. There was very great licentiousness, and there was con-

cubinage. A man had a wife,—but, though ho lived with many others, he had but

one wife.

We heard on Tuesday that the same custom prevailed in China, and that a

man has only one wife, although ho lives with many others ; but only the first is

considered to bo his real wife, the others being looked upon as concubines. If

this is really the case, then we can see why polytjaniy is not forbidden in the Now
Totiinu'tit. Hut wlion we look to Kt. i'aul, wiio says a bishop shall

The Scriptural liave but one wife, the conclusion is drawn that, although it was
argument, a permitted that men who lived in polygamy should retain their wives,

con^lusfon. '* ^"^"'^^ forbidden that a man who held a prominent position in tho

Church should have more than one wife. Tho conclusion, I think,

is not right at all ; because, when wo look to 1 Timothy v. '.), it is said, " Let
not a widow be taken into the nuud)or under threescore years old, having been the

wife of one man." From this it cannot bo concluded that it was allowed to other

women to live in polyandry. Tlien there is another distinction that should be

made. It has been said, "' What shall a man do when he has more than one
wife ? Siiall he give them up to a life of sin or beggary, when baptised on con-

dition that he must have only one wife ; shall he leave the children of tho
other wives to destitution V '' I do not think that is right. If a man in our
country Las a wife, and livis a profligate life, and has cliildren by another
woman, whut has he to do when he is converted? Shall he put her aside and
give lu r up to an evil life, or to beggary, and shall he put his children away ?

I think tliat is not right. He should support these unhappy women and his

children mitil they get a livelihood in anotlur and bri;^'liter way. I think tho
same should bi' deniantlod from a man who has more than one Avifo

discarderwivea.'-'-
^"^ '** ^^' ^^ liai)tisL'd. It setnis to iiie that tlic proper way would

bo that a man who has more than <>no wii"e should support the other
Avives and cliildren. if there are any, until provision can be made for them in a
satisfactory way. After tliese remarks I Avill ask for a discussion upon this most
dillicult question.

Rev. James Scott: Mr. Chairman,—I said before, at the meeting of which
this is a c<uitinuation, that this is a dillicult ipu'stion with wliicli to deal, in tho
IMihsioii-lield from which I come it is a burning question, and is causing great
dilliculty to many Missionaries and great diiliculty to myself. I am thankful
that the Chairman has so clearly put before ns tho difference between polygamy
and concubinage. There is no difficulty as to the course to be taken in the one
case, but there is dilliculty in the other. Now this question has been before us
in our Natal Mi.'-sionary Conferences for a good many years. I brought tho
matter up there, and at first I stood alone—I believe entirely alone. But I am
glad to say I am not now entirely alone in my view of the subject in this largo
Missionary Conference.

I will state shortly the positions taken up in the Natal Mission-field. First, no
marriage at all amongst the Zulu-KalRrs. Therefore if a man had fifty wives and

Zulu-Kaffirs
^^^ ''ecamc a Chi'istian, he was at liberty to reject all tho.se wives and

• marry any one he chose. If I could accept that all my difficulties
would vanish, but the difficulty of accepting such a thing is very great. Where
do we put Jacob, and David, a man after God's own heart, "in such a case?
I he second position is that very commonly taken up by the Jlissionaries

:

marriage is between one man and one woman
; therefore when a polygamist

and hisMvives are converted he must take one wife—one of those wives as his
real wife. A great difficulty exists, however, as to which one he is to take ; and
It was my seeing the Missionaries' action upon that point, during the period when
1 was still a commercial man among the natives in Kaffirland, that set me thinking-
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find T liiivc 1iron fliinkiiijr tlioso last twenty years, and I havo como to hold a.

(lillVicnt ()])iiii(pii I'roiii tliiit of the majority.

At the time I am Hpcakinfjof, a Missionary allowed a chiii to take which wifo

ho liked to choose, and ho took the youngest. This is a very diflicult which -wife

(jucstiou, as to which wife should be taken. Amongst the Zulus it to be chosen?

is a fact that a man's first wifo is not his own choice. Wives are bought and sold

for—say, twenty head of cattle ; and if a young man's father is wealthy, ho is

presented by his father with a wifo. He has that wifo with the full knowledge
that if he has twenty more head of cattle he will have a wife of his own choice,

and if he has still more cattle ho can have a third wife, or a fonrtli, or a fifth

—

as many as ho chooses. Xow, as to which of those women should l)e his real

wife, whether the first or the second, is a very difficult question to determine.
Tlie third position is that of those who maintain that the Zulu-Kallir marriages
are exactly on the same footing a-; Old Testament marriages, and when a polygamist
and his wives are converted, tlicre should be no breaking up of the Breaking up
family, but they should all bo accepted as one. My iriends, this the family,

list-mentioned view is the view I have come to consider to Ik) the right view.
Remember, there is not one in this house who would stand up against polygamy
in the Christian Church more than I would. 1 have, I know, been misr('[)re-

sented on lliat question, aud I will now tell you that I would figbt against it and
turn out of memborvship any member who sought to take a second wife. I have
been fighting this question alone as regards Missionaiies, but I Opinion of Chris-

liavo on my side the whole body of the lay Christian young men tian Colonists,

who understand tiie question, having grown up among the Zulus, so I am not
.li'raid as to how the question will go in the future.

Now, I will bring forward a few difficulties that there are in this matter.
First, if wo accept into the Church old polygamists with their wives, young men
will hang back and keep out of the Church until they have the two or three
wives that they may want. They will say, " You have accepted that old man
aud his wives, and you must accept me also." That is a very grave difficulty.

It is no trilling thing. Then if wo accept on oin- communion roll a man
with one or two Avives, why turn out the man who takes a second wife?
All these things are .sei'ious ones to contemplate. But those difficulties, I con-
sider, can oidy bo put against the difficulties which can bo brought forward
on the other side. The refusal to receive polygamists into the Church of
Christ is a great hindrance to the 'Grospel amongst the Zulus. It is Hindrance to

not because a man is a Christian that he will not make any sacrifice Gospel,

that is necessary. It is that the old men will not listen. Again and again they
have said to my evangelists, " I will rather go to hell with my wives and children
than to heaven without them." It is a very serious thing for us to drive a man
to such a ))osition as that— that they will not listen to the Gospel, because they
know the usual course is that they must part from their wives aud children.

But these are merely secondary questions. Wo must look to Avhethcr it is

right or wrong, and consider what our Head and iMaster, the Lord Jesus Christ,

thinks of the matter—and I will take up this verse, " Whosoever puttcth away
his wife and marrieth another committcth adultery." But I think, when wo
bring forward that text, wo must not forget that our Lord Jesus
Christ was speaking to a nation where polygamy was allowed ; and What does the

if that was so then the verso cuts another away, because if those
iisteraay?

women are the wives of that man we arc forcing him and them to commit sin in
putting them away.

Rev. D. D. Young ("'roe Church of Scotland Mission, North Kaffirland) :

Mr. Chairm:in, Christian friends,—During this Conference I havo been silent

because .1 came here with the object of learning, and my only reason foi- "oak-
ing to-night is that, like the speaker who has just preceded me,
my work has been in a country where this question is a burning ^"^ u

.

question. I am labouring in South Africa, and I have been there
P"'^" "^*

for twelve years. During the first five years I laboured in an institution ; and
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from my own experience I know that there .are many in the field liihourin^' who

Imvf not been or()ii!,'lit face to face with this great quefitioii. While I was

hilidiirin^' at tliat institution I did not have tliis (|uestioii l)roii{,'ht liefore nic, hut

wlieu 1 went into tlie midst of heathenism, and hiltoured amon-^st the iicoplo as

I am (h)in<; now, I was led af,Min and again to tliink seriously of this (|ue,sUon.

And my own conclusion is very much the conclusion of tiio former speaker. Tho

best way I think that J can hrinij the (luestion heforc you in by narrating ono or

two cases that came under my own observation.

I have at present in my Jlissionary district a man grown up in heathenism

wlio holds a prominent posi'tion. lie is chief of a trilie and has three wives, and

Las practically accepted Christianity. He has gone so far as to fall upon his

knees and to ask (iod to forgive his sins and to accept him and make him llis

oAvu child. 1'he only reason that liinders iiim from coming out

^:'^.?°"vil'''^'! boldly is tliat his three wives are middle-aged, and all liave families,
eh.ef8difficulty.,^^^^l

ho is brought face to face with this cpiestion, "If I join

tho Church .and become l)aptist.'d 1 will have, according to the rule of the Church,

to put away two of my wives ;

" and of course he feels his position. 1 1 is very hard

for liim to i>ut tliem on one side, but I think it is liardcr still for the two

•women who would be put away. Tiie wives at present have a social status, they

are recognised as the wives of that man, but if they are put away there is no

chance of their being married again, for I have not heard of one who has been

put away being accepted by another husband and thus being provided for.

But the question not only affects the husband, and not only the wife, but I

think in a very special manner it afl'ects the children of those wives.

I have in my Mission district a very worthy elder. In his heathen days

he had three wives, and when he becme converted he put away two of tho

wives and remained with the first. But he had children by the other wives

;

and, while one of these other wives is dead, the second is now a

TfftherWe"' <^hi'istian, and her children are Christians, but they are without
the fatherly care and fatherly attention ; and there is great danger

of these Christians wandering away, because we all know what it is for a young
man to live in his father's house and have fatherly care shown him day by day.

Although I have spoken as I have done—and I might say a great deal more
yet— I recognise the difficulty of this matter. It is a most serious question

—

a question that calls not so much for discussion as quiet piirscvcring prayer
to the Lord that 11' might show us the way in this matter. And it is also

diflicult in this way, that we have an established practice. I think the concensus
of the older men in the Mission is in favour of the practice that we

™"°Vi[f^"
already have. It is against polygamy. I think so, from all my

gi^danoey
intercourse with the Missionaries. Of course, experience teaches
many lessons, and we have to think over the past again and

again, and gather lessons from new experience to deal with the subject. But
since we have an established practice I recognise the difficulty of the matter,
and I therefore entreat all that love the name of the Lord Jesus Christ, that
they will make this a matter of prayer. There is another thing I think we
ought to do, and with this I will clo.se. I think it is a question that ought to be
sent down and discussed in all our native Churches. It is a question I think that
for myself I should like to see taken up and discussed by the native brethren,
like our good father on the platform here, who can look at this question from
an entirely different point of view to us la England. 1 should like to hear his
opinion on the subject.

Bishop Crowther, D.D. (C.M.S,, of the Niger) : Mr. Chairman, ladies, and
gentlemen,—The matter before this meeting is one of very great importance,

and it is one which ought to be looked at and judged from a

octogenLian'B
Scriptural point of view. If Ave go to consult the feelings of this

views. *''i^<^ ^ii<i. that tribe of this or that nation and leave the Word of
God behind we shall err. We may as well save all the people

who are worshipping imaginary gods instead of the one only true Cod. My
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oitiiiion, and tho opinion of tho womnn in my own country, is that polygamy
in a inisory to iiiiiiilviiKl. Yon consult men's I'ocIjdljs, liut you do not »^)iHnlt

tlu! women's. Now I will just givo you soino inrorniiition about tiio state of

tilings in Africa where 1 come; from. Wlioeviu' has witnessed this life of

polygamy wonhl never venture to supjiort or coninieud its heing continued at

all. It is an evil. Supposing a man gets married to one wife, and tiieu ho

marries another, and another, until ho has five, seven, or ten wives. When he

becomes conserted ho is reeunved otdy with one wife, but tho

others must be |)ut away. And we have witnessed in the heart '

f^g|^"
"

of the coinitry, where wo JMissionarios go, that where there are

illegitimate children born there is a great deal of heart-burning between the

huslmnd and the women. This is a fact. And why? Man was not made to

have so many wives in the house. If yon understood tho secret of the thing
you would never advocate a man having more than oui! wife.

Another thing I must tell you is this : As ii mattei' of fact the wives of these

polyg.iniists ai'o not fed by their husbands. The women have to provide for

tlieniscdves. Von have otdy to go to \ew Calabar to llml these

poor women, the; wives of chiefs—these jjolygamists—being obliged ^"''' proviUa

to take axes and go into tho forests either to cut wood or to make " we»

a fenci! ; to cut band)oo poles, to thatch houses, whili; others again— I am talking

ol' the women—have to go out in thv'n- cjuioes to fl>h, and one or two may have

a little baby on their backs. They have to ])addle out and catch fish to support

themselves and their husbands. Now, is such a state of things as that to be

advocated '? My dear friends, I am just telling you all tliis that yon may see

what is the state of things. Well, under the einiumstiinces J have mentioned, the

wives of polygamists, having chiMren, are not fed by the h.usbands, neither are

tho children. The children are not taken care of by tiie husband at all.

Before I .sit down, I would ask whether, if the husband dies, you think these

women live ever afterwards in misery. No ; before many months you find each
of them will get a husband.

A Member : May I, for the information of this Conference, bo permitted to

ask iiislu)p Crowther a very important question 'i:'

The Chairman : Yes.

The Member : Will you toll us, please, whether, in the case of a native chief

having more than one wife, having married them as a heathen,
if be becomes a Christian, would you compel him to put aside all

queg^on
but the one wife before he is baptised ? and whetlier, on the other
hand, when one of the wives becomes a Christian first, you would baptise and
receive into tho fellow.ship of the Church such a woman, she being the wife of a

heathen husband, and bc'ug one of many wives?

Bishop Crowther : We do not scruple about this. If a chief with two or three

wives were to come wo should say, "If you wish to bo baptised yon must put
your wives away;" and if he did not wo should not baptise them. If tiiere were
to be a hundred women come to us, being tho wives of one man, we should bap-
tise the women, because we should know that they had no choice in regard to

marriage ; we should know that they were drawn into it, and that they could
not help it. It is not their choice, so \vo should baptise them.

At the request of the Chairman the meeting engaged in prayer.

Rev. J. Hudson Taylor (China Inland Mission) : Dear brethren,— There is no
subject before us which requires to be approached in a more prayerful spirit than
this, and I am exceedingly thankful that our Chairman has called for prayer. I

went out to China some thirty-four years ago, holding very strongly the view
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that I Rupposo most liold, nnnicly, that overy man liavini,' moro than ono wife, if

converted, must In- |irt'paiLMl to put tlicm aside. 1 saw hcforo I liad
Reatonfor

j^^^.^ ^^^^ ^i^^j.^, ^ |,„|^, ,,„ instance in wliicli a man was conviited
Change of vi.w;

^ j^^^ j^^j ^^.^ ^^..^,^^^ ^^^ desired to be a(hnitted to tlio Church, and

ho was told that in order to be admitted lie must put ono o2 hw wives away.

"Well," he said, "may 1 lake my choice, because my second wife is theniotlierof

my children, and my I'irst wife lias no children ? " He was told by the Missionaries

in charge, " No, yon have no clioice in the matter ; the woman you first married

is your wife, and your only wife. You never have been inarried to the other

woman ; these children are ilii-^itimate, and you have no light to keep iicr or to

keep them." Well, ho was in great trouble an<l perplexity and did
A painful case.

^^^^ ^.^^^^^^^ ^^.^^^^ ^^^ ^j^^ jjj^ ,,^^.„ ^^,^;]^Jy^ yy.^^^ J believe, more correct

than the advice he got from his 3Iissionary friends, llowivcr, at last, feeling

that these good men, who had come so far and had brought knowledge of Christ

and .salvation, must be right, ho put .away his wife and children, and con-

demned tlieni jiraitically to a lile of disgrace. They were disowned. Can you
•woiHlcrtliat (hi-; wcuiaii h.ad a bitter hatred of Christ and Christianity ? Slio

said, " If this is the system of Christianity, it is not from b<aven." 1 believe she

was right ; it was not the right system, and it was not from heaven. Tirially,

the man was so distressed when ho saw his wife and children put away that he

gave up his profession and went back to her. I believe, dear friends, that here

a profound mistake Avas made.
I have read and studietl the Word of (iod on that subject, and I was pleased

to sec in a iiamiihiet the other evening the very I'onclusion that I

Scripuiro,
""'^ many others have been led to express line. This pamphlet is

a brief ( xainination of the Old and New Testament Scriptures on
marriage, polygamy, and concubinage. There is one sentence; in it which gives
you biielly the conclusion that we wore led to in considering this matter :—
" Thousands of persons wore speedily converted when the Holy ( iliost came down,
and were received as members; but there is no proof that before they wen-
received any inquiry was made as to their previous family arrang(;ments, or tb.at

any who wero found to Ik; thi^ hnsliands of moro than one wife, were constrained
to retain only one and to )>ut the others away. Nevertheless," says the author.
" without \ioleiice or harsliness to those who had previously been entangled with
the sins of polygamy, its speedy extirpation Avas made." The effect of study of
the Old Testament will lead us to believe that polygamy is a great evil, and the
New Testament is most pronounced, that the will of (Jod is that one husband
shall only marry ono wife. But when a liii.^baud has married more than ono wife
before he knows th.at law, what is to bo d(me ? There is tlu; ciuestion. In (Miina.

jj^^
, as a rule, a man m.arries a second wife iHCausi; there arc no children

China,' '^y *^"'' ^^^'^^ y/'i(c, and it is thought to be tiic duty of the jjcople, at

any cost, to secure legitimate posterity. These women are lawfully
married. They could not but be married ; they have no voice in the matter.
-But if they are put away they are put into a false position, and very few of them
will be able to live re'-))ectablo lives, while they and their eliiidnn will be greatly
lowered in the estimation of all around them. Arc wc to make the children
illegitimate, and let them go with the wives who arc put aside, or are wo to say
that the liusband must keep the children and train them ? I hold that there is

no lawful cause to put away a wife except that of adultery.
So strongly do I feel on this (luestion that if a man wore to come and say, " I

am married to two wives ; I am prepared to put one away ; I will turn her out

;

I want you to receive me and baptise mc," 1 .should tell him 1 could not do
it under the circumstances. This matter is ono for much prayerful consider-

ation. Jlight I suggest that, possibly, in dilferent countries the

conditfonfin
^"'^^t'^^" 1""''* ^.^ ^calt with in dilferent ways V I think perhaps wo

different lands, have been talking sometimes in a general sweeping way, forgetful
that there may be very great dill'crences in our circumstances. For

instance, perhaps those who hold views of one kind about education are quite
right with regard to the country \vith which they arc familiar, yet their par-
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ticiil;ir liiin of iiclion miKlit bccomo (inito imnoci^ssary in rof,'ar(l to •iiiothor

country. So ponsiMy tlm polyniuny of Africa niiiy lu' dilTi rent from tho poly-

gamy of Cliina. I lioiti tliiit holy men mnHt have latitude, and scoking Gou'b

guidance do tho best they can.

Mr. W. C. Bailey (Secretary, Mission to Lepers in India) : Would those

gentlemen wlio advocate the |)nttiny away of all wives but one kindly tell ns,

rtrnt, What would they do with tho remainiiif,' wives ? Hccond, ho far as their

experience has Kf'no, What is th(! usual fate of those M-omen who are put

away? Third, When a woman who has children is put away, to whom «lo tlie

chiltlren go?

Rev. C. H. V. Gollmer (C.M.S., from Lagos, West A^.-i.^a) : I think I

must leave these (pn'stioim for a more experienced Missionary than myself to

aiiswei'. We ha\i' heard already from one of the speakers that there has been,

up till now, a reeo<,'iiise(l rule th:it in nu)st eoiintiies poly^amists have not been
adnilLted by bM|>tism into liie (Jhurch ; and wi^ must have a very good reason

indeed, it seems to me, for alterin^f that rule. We oui'selves, as Chi'istians,

tliank CJod, are growing,' more and more into the light of llis trntli. and enjoying
more the privileges of the (iosjmiI than soini! of our fore fat iu'is

<lid, and we want to bri'ii,' these blessings to the native Churches,
highe^r standu^.

We waiiL to preach a full (Jospel and not half ii (iospel. If we
bring jiolyiiMmy into our Churches we shall never get rid of it. I will just s;iy

this, that although I have not had niut'ii experience myself, I have tho great

piivilege and houoin- of being a son of a Missionary who was as^tociated with
iiisliop (yiowther many years ago, ;ind 1 know something of his I'.'cperiencc; and
dilli<'idties.

It has already bei'u said that this subject is of vital intert-st to the religious

life of native Christians, and should be discnsscd in all tlie native Churches.
1 can inform yon tli.at this iniiiortant subject has been already

.

discussed at a Diocesan Conference at liagos, on tln.^ West ^'"^i^t natfve Church,
of Africa. Thirty-live years ago Lagos was one of the great slave

marts in Africa. Twelve; montiis ago lliere was this Conference Indd to con-

sider c'ltain <piesti<ins whicii affected tiu! well-being of the African Church
connected witli the Chnrcii of I ji,danil especi.ally ; and I wf)uld like to read to

you a few extracts frtnn one (it tlie addi'c^ses by a native gentleman, a ('Inistian

conmumicant of our Churcli, showing you a native view of tlie subject, and
also tho conclusion that was come to ; and 1 will read tho very important
document which is to be presentid to the Archbisliop of Canterbury, and which,

it .seems to me, is an answer to Hishop ( 'olenso. 'i'hey do not want to liave any-
thing to do with polygamy in that part of West Africa. This gentlennin says,

first of all, that he bidieves. and many other peojile in the Yornba country bulievo

.dso, that originally polygamy was not the custom ; and Bishop Crowthcr, I

tinnk, will bear mo out in that statement. It Avas introduced by the ]\Ioham-

niedans.

['J'he (piotation w.is too long for insertion, but the following is a copy of the

memorial to the Archbishop of Canterbury:

—

" Memorial from tho Yoruba Division of the Diocese of Sierra Leone, W. Africa.
" To His (Jrace the Lord Archbishop of Canterbury.

" May it please yonr Grace,

—

" We, the liishop of Sierra Leone, English and African IMissionaries of the
Church of England, engaged in Church jMissionary Society work in the Yoruba
country in Western Africa, and Pastors of native Churches, desire to approach
your (Jrace, and to record our firm and sincere convictions, grounded on practical

exiK.'i'ience of work in this country, on the subject of polygamy.
" We have heard that this question is being debated in the Jfothcr Church,

and we are hopeful that it will receive its due attention at tho approaching
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(.'oiifuroncc of Bishops, but wo fuel constraiiioa at oiicc to express our view of

the matter. „ ^, , , ^ ,, .,

"Wo consider that we arc in tlie very best part of i\><^ worhl to see the evil

of tliis system : WO arc well and piiiivl'ully aware of its couiplicatioiis, and we

( Icarly yvv. iiow it hinders our clforts in tlie matter of evansehsation.

"rolvaniv is to tliis ]);ut of the world wiiat ancient heathen systems of

belief are ui India and Ciiina. it forms the principal barrier in our way. Wo
believe tliat to remove it, liowcver, in the way tliat some woidd sugcrcst, would be

to remove all test of sincerity and wiiok-liearte(hiess in I'mbi .icing tiie Cluistian

faith, and thus lead to the admission of a very weak and hetcro>,'eneous Ixuly of

converts ; and wc are certain that the elVect of any— tlie least—eouipromise in

tlie view hitherto m.iintiined of the Christian marriage-tie, would bo a great blow

to ('hrisiian morality in tiiese jiarts.

"We respectfidiV nKjuest <iur (x'clcsiastical leaders to give forth a united

utterance on this subject, ,is soon as m,iy b(\ I'nr we are oC opinion tiiat for it to

be treated as an open (piestion is in it>ell; a weakness to tlw; (Jiiurch, and an

additional dilliculty to us in our very arduous ell'orts fer Cliristian purity in this

part of AFri<'a.

"We, who sign this memorial, are in Conference assembled at Lagos, in

the Soutliern Division of tlie Diocese of Sierra licone, a Conference convened

by the Dishop to consider tiiis and other matters, and we arc present as

representatives, lay and cieiical, fr<mi various parts of this Yoruba country.

" Wo are, your Grace's humble Servant-; in Jesus Chri-^t,

(Signed) "KiiNKsr Gkauam, Bisliop of Sierra Leone.
"J.wii'.s Hamilton, Arclideacon of Lagos."

itc, itc, A:c., i\jc.

Here follow the names of eighteen clergy, of whom four are European and

fourteen African, also the names of the tweuty-livo lay members of the

Conference.]

Rev. James Calvert : My dear friends,—It was stated the other day that

the members ot all this Alissionary Societies were of one niiiid. That is altogether

incorrect. I thiidc we should act wisely if we resorted to eommou sense in the

rnattei', because ])()lygamy is so manifestly an evil that it ought

wur^V^^^ny. to l)c grappled witii, overcome, and put aside, like all other abomin-
^'

' ations that exist. We cannot tamjier witli tliis polygamy. I have
never known any individual get on in tlie least in his religion who refused to

abandon every wife but one. I have founil tlnit tiie natives have a eonscionce,

and they feel tliat it is wrong in tlie sigiit of Jliin who made them,—one man
and one woman at the beginning,—and it is manifestly an impropriety that they
have been led into ; and that tiiey have transgressed against (<od and lived in

darkness. The native Christiar.s are generally enabled to give up all their wives
but one. It is true that some of them would like to give up the entire lot, and
have anotlior woman altogether, but that we have objected to.

AVith regard to the (piestion of a man kee])ing to the lirst wife and leaving
all the others, ho is no more married to the lirst than he is to the other
women. He never takes any of them saying that they would live together "till

death did them ]):irt. ' He takes one and tlien another. But the questiv/U is,

Wliai siiall be done with the remaining wives ? When the King was

to'^tiirwivM,
'^*^'^^'*^^'*-^''^ '"^' chose one and was married to her, and was faithful to

'her for twenty-nine years. What became of all the rest of the
./omen '? it may bo asked. Tliey were married to the persons who ought to have
had them years liefo'-e. T'heso women afterwards turned out to l)e good wives,
and their husliands were industrious and took care of thorn. With regard to the
children, the women generally hail them. The chief h.id had many wives, but
kept only the one he was married to and all their children. I believe that if

We talk this over, and are determined to stick to the Scriptures and to common-
sense, wc shall hnd that polygamy will vanish as all other sius vauish.
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Rev. Francis H. James (B.M.S., from China) : First of all lot me say that

none of us advocate polygamy. It does seem iniiidssible to

make some tliiii<^s clear, especially if people do not wish to see ^',^°'' '" '''''"*

them. Now, not in every case do the wivis oarn the food for
""'uvlnKT"

their husbands. They do not in China. It had been denied by
Chinese Jlissiouaries that these women are wives.

Let me give you some facts. In the imperial temples of China, on the
tablet by which the I'Imperoi' is worshipped, you will find inoiitioncd the Empress
anil all the concubines. They are somethiu",' moi'e than concubines, and they
cannot lightly be put away, it' they are discarded they are taken ;ind kept in

a special i)art of the palace for the rctt of their lives. 'l1iey can never, however,
become the wives of another. Tlie commoii word for " huly " in China is

" taitai," and the first wife is called the '• taitai." The second is called " c-tai-tai,"

which similarity of designation is another proof that llieso wonaen are something
more than concidiines, that they are in fact wives. 'I'he Chinese conscience doe.s

not look upon them as concubines, but as women in a far more honourable
position.

Again, it is .sometimes assumed that vfv do not Mant to kecj) to the Scrij)-

ture. We do keep to it. It is an unfair thing to assume that those who take

the other side of the question are wishing to dep.irt from the .Scripture. "We
have no wish to do anything of the kind. I think a cojninon-sunse inter-

pretation of the Scripture, as stated by Mr. Iliidson Taylor, is

certainly on our side. AVe do not want to go IjucIc to lailes made Interpretation

forty or fifty years ago. \V.^ want tlii^ teaching of Scripture in its
"f Scripture,

clearest passages, and wlien we liave that wo are safe. It has been said that

we must not ajjpeal to feelings. There are feelings and feelings. There are

feelings we do not wish to coiisidi r or countenance ; but [ maintain that wo
have a right to listen to the feelings of justice, mercy, and eon'.passion, and
we are wrong il' we do not go according to them. T believe that in the sight of

•our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, and iu the slight of '!od, those who are in

the position of my oiiponcnts to-night are wrong, and I hope the day will come
soon when they will heartily repent and change ti'c^ir way of dealing with this

matter.

Rev. Pavilns Kammerer (P.asle iNIissionary Society, frora Cliin-,) : All I

wanted to y !;ai een said l.y .Mr. 'J'ayioi- and tlie iirevioiis speaker about this

(piestion. 1 only ant to add that tlie l?a^lo ^li-sion has settled

this ((uestion in th. way : We admit ]>olygamists to the congrega-
bj^J'^'miss^o

tions, but not to an_, oilicial post. AVe never allow anything liki^

that, and I think there is notliing in tlie Scripture agairst tliis nutthod. ''^'hc

15asle ]Missi!,n has exjierienee in Ai'riea, inilia, and t-liina. and this has been he

conclusion of all the experience met witii in these three lieMs ; hut 1 believe tlioro

is a great diiVei-enco betwien polygamy in Africa and iu China. 1 have discussed

this (piestion with my fellow brethren from Africa.

I heard from tliem that a negro Avifo is <(uite content when she h.as one child

by her husband, to leave the hiisbaiul with her child, anil earn her livelihood.

This was what was told me by an Africai; i\Iissionarv. but I ;:ni very sorry that

such a length of time is devoted to this question, for there are many others

which should have been discussed in this Conference ; one for inslaiico being the

Ix^trothal f)f infants in China, Avhich is a very inqiortant (piestion.

1 believe this quest ion has 1 lecn neglected too much by some JMis.^ion-
^Jj. jiii^'jg^

aries in China. The liaslc iMission had very nuich dilliculty

discussing this question, the IMissionaries not biMig unanimous. I will ask .some

of the Chinese JMissionaries who may s]ie:dv alter lue, to give tis tin ir opinions

ui)on tliis (piestion. ^Va have always to l)ear in mind the various customs of

various nations. We have dilhculty in dealing with them, and we are not to look

to see Avhether they are connected with idohitry or not; and the betrothal of

infants is, J believe, eoniujcted with idolatry, because it rules in their ancestral

worship; so we ought to be very careful as to allowing the betrothal of infants to
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any who arc connected with our Clmrches, because much misohici; might accrue.

I would ask you to give us some information about thia matter.

A Member : I sliould hko to make a few remarks, and I would say tliat my
reason for asking to h-. ]H'riMitted tospiak was not that I wished to say anything

alxuit iK.lygamy, but about slavery. 1 was the very man, I believe, who suggested

that we should have a meeting to continue; this (iisiiission and to extend the

subject to slavery. The jietitioii was sent in at my suggestion, luit the subject

of slavery, curiously enough, is left out. With re-ard to polygamy
Custom of [ y^\\[ only tMku this (ipportuuity of stating tiiat the [)ra(!tico of our
Norw.gian

i^T,„,„,j^^^,i,,„ ^[issionary Society 'has been the same as that of tlio
''"'"^"

Berlin Society, as stilted by the llov. Mv. Merensky, and further

explained by his frieud liere this evening.

Rev. Professor T. Smith, D.D. : I will say lirst of all that I am exceedingly

glad that the liglit reverend I'atlier behind mo (I'lislmi) Crowther) has made a

speech on tiii-- siiliject. I can Ireely argue with liis speecli, l)ut I hope J shall

H!iy nntliing wliich will ajipear to be inconsistent with the very profound respect

wiiich I and otiiers have for iiini, as one who has been and is greatly admired
;ind loved. I think his views on this subject are utterly wrong,

^o/'ol -air''°
First of all he lakes it for granted that iii some way or 'other wo

po Je "ly-
]^.^y^, jj>j,y h;itre(l iind less sense of the evil of [Kylyganiy than he has.

I venture to say there is not one member of this (Jouference wlio does no*', as

thorongidy (httest and abhor ]ioiygamy, and is not as certain of the perfi et evil

of it as the rigiil; ri'verend father himself. lie set;nis to assume that we lave to

require of our jiroi'i^sscel converis the renuiuiation of all sins except this one sin,

which we are to allow them to retain.

I can scarcely deny that some who spoko on my side of tho <(uestion may
liavi^ given something like a conntenanco to this, but certainly that is not
my view of the matter. 1 myself would not bai»tis(' ;i man or admit him to*

baptism who did not (confess his sin of polygamy as a sin (sommitteil against

nature—and against the light of nature which la; jxissessed, idtbough he b.ad

not the light of the (iospeb- and if I baptised him it wotdd bo with tho
undcrstan<ling that 1 should debar him for ever from holding any ollice in

the Ohristian (Jhurch. I would say, " You renounce idolatry anil .all tho sinful

habits yon have i'ormed ; but you arc bound to retain the ohl'ifjotidnx which you
had incurred as a heathen man

;
you came under obli:;ation to theso

Husband's
.,.(^m,,ii^ anil these oblii'atioiis vou must fuHil : tbev are an evil

alike ^''^^' nave hrougiit upon _>oursell by your sm. I'olygamy is an
evil, au unj'peakable evil, and that evil In^ must bear on account of

his sin, just as the drunkard must l)ear tho evil he brought upon himself
through dru idvenncKS. I cannot release him by conniving at an injustice. I

should iioJd him to bo bound to do liis duty towards those women, and if bo
refused to do this and put tlit^m all away but one, or if he [)ut every one away,
I say he woukl commit sin against God, .md bring scandal upon the Christian

name.

Dr. Robert Pringle (of the Bengal Army) : Mr. Chairnuiu, and Christian
friends,—You have iiad tlie minisi.i.'rial view of tho case, ;nul now I will take it

up from tho professional point of view—at least, 1 will deal with the subject
accoi'ding to mj' professional knowledge. JMohannnedanism has permeated tho
\vhol(! of the iOast. One gentleman alluded to it just now, and I may sjiy that
Jlohaumiedauism will rule the whole world by getting the britUe rein of
sensuality.

Polygamy is the custom of Eastern countries, and 1 say that if wu are going to

."sk these men to yive up all hut one wife when they come into the ('hureh, it is

not to be a (piLstion of whether it is to be tho one by whom they have had
children. I jmt that on one side. That is not thi; point. I say it is the ques-
tion as to whom they were iirst married, that woman is the nuiu's wife, ami
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every ono olso is not liis wife, Jiiid tlicso people know tis well us wo do that this

is riL;lit in tiio si_L;lit of Clod.

Rev. G. Smith (llniJtli.sh PreRl)Yteriiui Mission, Swatmv, China") : I liavo

lii:i'ii ;i Missionary for rully tliirty yi'ais, and the Church with wliich I am con-

nected consists ol' Cliincse eonvei't-i liud coinniunicants, tiie latter

ininilierinj,' tlirce thousand livo Innulred odd, and with another I'argo oxpcricnco

( hurch united witli us, moro than four tiiousand conununicauts. °
incinnr'""

Well, durini,' all these years the ntnforin practico oC this (yhiu'ch

!;is hei^n to exehide [)oly;^'aniists, and tiiis has helped to maintain the purity ot"

I'le (Jhurch, and is no harrier to the eonvii'sion of the Chinese. I must explain

iibonl the Ciuiiaman and Ids wives. There are what are call'd wives, and also

cDucnhines, and it is tin; and)ition of a Chinese mandarin to have a wife from
each of the eit^'hteen provinces in C'lina.and as many concubines a-s he can all'ord

|o sui)port. Polys^'amy is very (•(lUiindn amoiitf the hi^fher i;ircle.i. Imt I ventnro
to say fi'om my o.vn experience that a, man who ind.d.i^'es in i)uly_;amy <,'oes

au'ainst the con;cii'nee of the ('liincsc. 1 iiavo Irn. it pointed out that a man,
when he hecanir weallhy ami took a si>ennd wife, uliiie he was ri^itii,' in the

i-cale of wealih was fallini^' in the scale ol: morality. I believe that we have the
consciences (d' the people on our siile when we ojiposo {)olyjjamy.

It is lai<l down by CJhrist, as tli! law of liis Church, that wr nvc to return to

the ori!,dnal law s^iveu la the beginning ; and, I liold that it is nu)st important
for the fnlau'e of tin,' (Jliurch lA' Christ, that its foundation In; laid on socaal

puiity. There ni:iy Ik; what appears to be severity at lirst. When I'eter said,

••Far b(! it from Thee to do such a thiti!^',"' the J\Iasti!r answered, "
'J'hou

savourest not the thini;s that be of Cioii, but of man." I liavo no sympathy with
the appeals to the lovo of (!od to sanction polyf;amy. I Itelieve such a|ipea]s to

he ;in utier misrepre-eutatiou of the nu'ani:i.ij; of Seri|)ture. (iod is a holy (j}od,

as well as ;i (iod of love. I was deeply ;;r'eved to hear tlie siidiments expressed

by a man holdiiiLj siu'h a position as .\lr. Hudson Taylor. NVlieii lie told us the
story about the woman who was put away by her hnsb;uid, and then snil'ered

all the hardshi|)s that she did, 1 cannot but say that, as far as I can judge, tlio

cas(\ was misiijanageil.

lict it be always ri'Uiembcrcd that in China there! is not tlie slightest dillicnlty

for a woman to get a husbimd ; tlie gri^at difliculty is for a man to get a wife
;

and if a woman is put away, she can gc^t a do/.en un ii to choose

from, if she wish, without tronbl(\ So that it is not a fair repine-
''-'"^"'^?o

seutation or the tlinig to say, " Mk; is an outcast when put away.
Her former hnsbaml is still bound to care for her welfare."' IS'ow. conuug to

another point, wo have heard from Africa (iJishop Crowlher), wo have heard
fv(nn the I'iji Islands, ;nid from otln'r plac s how the work has been done.
Polygamy has l)i'cn banislird from the Church in these parts and elsewhere,

iuid the ('hurch is llouii^liiii'.;-, and lliat shows that it is jiraoticable. It has been
found to be successful, foi' tiie Churcii l)eco!nes prosperous.

Re". John Mackenzie (fj.M.S., from IJechuanaland) : I will speak to you
al)out a ])art of Al'rica that has not 1 icn alluded to this eveniu'; — IJechuaualand
iuiil llasutolaud. The native (custom tlnai! has alw.ays b, en, ;imongst

ilie LM-eat majority of tlu; people, for ono man to have but one wife.
"'='' ""^""'^n'*

1. 1 I'l 1 1
• -L T , custom.

J olvLramy is hke a man who jmreliascs a carruigo; it is an indicatujii

of rising in society. According to a niaiTs rising in society so is the unmlx'r <jf

Jiis wives.

When a man takes a second wife, and then a third, ho at onco makes pro-

vision for ( ;ich one of theso women. Tn the case of a wealthy mau, he gives

them cattle and servants, anil surioinid ; e uh of them with all that makes a
sei)arato establishment. Wo hav(! niifortuiiately ctdled all thosi;

i^cople wives, bringing down that beautiful JCnglish word. TI.ey
^'•'>;''«'°"f'>'

t liiiuselves consider that tlu^io is only ono wife, and the others

do not ticcupy her i)osition. 'J'he custom was that while a wealthy man had a
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iiuiiilicr (if llirin, lie ti;i(l only <>n(! wife, (•oiiccriii:!^,' wlioHc cliildroii Tin provision

iiccdctl to lie iii.idi'. I h r cii'iidiiri were Umi lifirs ill. I;i\v ;
.'iikI llic iiiim diil not

iiiiiko jiroviHiou for lluin in ili<! hc^iiso in wliich lui iii.'idc! jirovisiiin Tor I lie oUhu-h.

Whcti li(^ died, if lu! liiid not nindo provision for llio issuci of tiu! Hiniillcr wivcH,

of conrsc IIk.v woidd f,^'t, noMiin<; ;
ho thai, t Ik; Hociiil Hlandiiif,' of tlioso women

HpcalcH lor itself.

It \H now a ^'riiit nianyycaivsHinco (Miristianity w<Mit iido Isoc^linanalainl, liornt!

l)y Holier t MolVal, fnllo\v('d liy i-iviii^'slom', and hy oIIums wlio passed tlnoni^di

those diHicidties In llieir lime. 'I'liere is now a ('hrislian inlhuMice

ExiiiTimino of i,| (,h;it jiart of I he world ; and if any one wero to lirinj,' the lUiW
UinClmicliof

,|,|,.(,.i,|,. ill,,,.,, ii,, wouhi liave no chaiu'e whatever, on ae.eonnt of

TfJ!lI,"!in',' III" Piddie opinion of the nmnlry alrea.ly created. 'I'lii' c.inrse to

pnrsne li;is ainiidy lieen decided there, whi're ( lirislianily lias lie(Mi

HO loii^,' eslalilished. A friendly .setlleineiit is al w;iy- made as re!.,Mrds I he children,

ami al.so as rei^'ards tla^ women. 'I'liey do mil. lose casle, and eerlaiidy Iho

children do not, liecan.se aci'ordiii;; to the healheii arran^enieiit they lieloii;,' to

the father, and are as diKiiilicd after tlio niiiii JKicoineH a Christian an they woro

liefore. I'cily;,';mii^ts sliowiii!,' interest in Clirisli.anily should be helped in (ivery

way, and Irciled willi cniisideralion and palieiiee. ISiit llii^ir plaeo was tho

cattM^hnmen's class ; IIm^ waicrof li.iplisni did not lieloiiL,' to them.

A Member: Unt do l.h(y kicp the provision that he makes for llieni':'

Rev. J. Mackenzie: 'I'luy do ; ami when I he man ilii's I hey are snrroiinded

liy the propertv he has left, lo Ihi^ woman, their mother, and it is theirs. And
I ni.'iy sav, with reference to this niatler, no pr.ietieal dini(Uilly evei' (iccnrre<l in

my own e.\pi'rienee, now exti iidiiii; over some twenty eit^dit years.

Rev. John Hewlett (L.M.S., from lleii.nes) . Mr. Cliairiiian, -It s(^oins

evident I'ldiii till! (pceclicH (hat liavo iioeii made liyonr African ln-i^thnni that the

dillicnltieH lliey hiivi^ experienced in diialini,' with this (pnstion are dilfer('nt from
tliose met will) in India .'uid <niiiia. Altera f^'reat deal of serious, painful, and
Iirayerfiil Ihon^jht, I have coiik^ lo the coneinsion that under certain circnmstaiKH'H

it is not rc<piiie(! |li;'.l, a man, who has \nn\v, wives tli.an one, should, lnd'ore

cniliracin^' ('luiHli.iiiity, put ;iway all his wives except one.

Now the (|iN tiin in liidi.a is i;;iirowc il <!own very iiuieh. The Christian

Marria;,;!' Act piiveiils polygamy after ciidiraciiif^ Christianity. Tlmn uKiiiii

tiiere is no (piestion about concnbinaf^'c. No one, of <'oiir.s(!, would
The (iiiintion ^yj,|, (,, l,;niti,se a man that Kepi, a eonciibiiH\ a wom.an wliosi; U^tfal
narrowed 111 , ,

'
,.

, , i i i i. , ,i .• ; i

Indiii.
Hiatus as wite w;iH mil. ackiiowledcr,.,!. |,iit llieic are cases ol the
followin;; kind in Inilia. \ man \\ ho li;is one wile and no children

often tak(!S an additional wile with the liopi^ of baviiif^j cliihlreii by ber. That
JH l()oki!<i upon as a respecl.ible lliiii!,' in India. It isipiito le^^al. The Indian
conscienc.i) docs not revolt against it. (In the olln r hand, it is re<i;ar(led as per-
fectly hoiionr.iljje. I!nt itdocssomelinies h.ippeii that a man who has two wives
buconies coii\iiiced of Hie Irnlli of Christianity, and wisbis to be li;i|itised.

Solium .Missionaiies would bll him tli.it. lie cannot be bapli:ed nnhss he puts

„, , ,, . away his .second wife, aillioicdi siie O'ay have had children by liini.

wivrs.
"ilicr iMissioiiai'ies would t.ikc Hie opposite view, and I have been
compelled to tak(^ that view. I f(el that the woman lias rij^dits as

much as the man. A ';ood deal of (lie diHcussion liiire this ('Veiling lias assumed
that it is only Hie husband who has ri;;hls, ;ind (hat. his ;idv.in(;i!.,'cs only shoiihl
be considei-cd. lint ;is all his wives, who iiiai lied him in !;diid faith, iiceordilij,' to
the law,ind sciilimeiit.of the country, have they not ri;'lits as niiich as lut V They
did no wroiij,', accoidiiifc bi their "li;;lit, in marryiii'.,'. In fact in India they
li.ive no choice in the mailer marriage is iirran!',ed for them by their jiai'i'iitH.

ci„ii •
'^^^" "i''''liddren, the hnsli:iiid could keep (hem, I suppose, but then

nglii!!. ""'y ""idil be deprived of I he niolbers love :iiid cure. Have they
no rifjils? I believe lliat Ihrir puttiii!,' away of the wile nii<le'r

tlicso cireiinist.inecs la revolt in|; to all our best l\eiiiigs ; and if so, are not tlu'y
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nvoll.iii^,' to (lu! rci^liiii^Kof till' (!ti(l(>r l()v«) / Well, sucli ;i iiiiiu sdiiictinus iiiilly

1 iiil)raci'H (!lirisi.i;iiiii>. ISiit. it lias lii'cii juskcil, "Would yon not- ')nly hiijilisn

Micli II man, Imt also n'l'iivii liiiii into ('liiii-cli rillowsliip T' ^'cs, as our dcai'

Iriond Dr. Sniitli says, hut I wo'.ld noti^'ivo liiin any oHi(;i' in tlir Cliurch, bociiuso

ho should sutVor in coiisciint'nr.) of having crri'd, tlioui,'h in i|,'noi'ani'i'.

Thoio is another noint : !., has lioen asked, but not answered, " Would you
admit all tho wivos ol such a man into ("liureh rellowship /" To that I say, Yes.

ir 1 had reason to helievo that all the wivos wuro truly couvortod, 1 would admit
thein into (/hurch lellowshii).

Rov. J. A. Taylor (Haptist Foreign Missionary (Convention of U.S.A.): I

r(!).jret v(!ry much to have heard some of tho statcjuients that havo boon made by
f^eullemen who are so old in Missionary work. Itplaoos me, in my opinion, in a
very awkwj'.rd position, but I have- a very lirm di^eision on this ((uestion. I think

if wo kept paeo with the Now 'ros(;iment Serii»ture wo should havo no dilliculty

in lindiii^ how to deciih^ this (pu'slion. liot tiio lieaehing ol' the Son ol! (iod be

our K<'i'l"i ''i'"' ^ve shall always keep rit;ht. I fear that sonuitimos wo lot our zeal

run away with our best, judijment in this matter.

'Vhv, very first diilienlty that met our Society, some »Mi,'ht yeai-saijo, when they
o|ien(!d th(( Mission Station in West Central Africa, was this very (piesl ion, as to

wlu^ther \\v. should a ".. polyi^'amisls int-o onr Chiu'ches. llavinij snll'i'nHl

to a f,'ri>at extent i' l.lio I'niled Slates IVoni the iillowanci* of

this kind of tiling wo met, and <lecided enipiial icilly, "No; the Di-fiiH'on'T

(iospel of .Tesus (!lirist did not allow polygamy in I'lis <:iMirch/ "''';^^;;;|,';;^,^;,^*-

And I fool so to I lay, and whatever yon m.iy (lecido for India or

Africa, I am hei'o to iipiieal to you in iJie interests of millions of coloured people

in Amerii^a who have a deep inlcrest in the <van',felisat ion of Africa. I say for

(lod's sake do not make such a provision for Afric;i as to allow ixilyg.'i'v.isis

into the (!hnreh. Wc "lo not want. it. 'The Africans iJiemselves do not want it.

Oui' principit! of Alissioi.ary work is based on this, that it is belter to have a
few lirm Christians with clean moral jtrinciplcs, who will hold up the light

of the (iospel of the Son (d' (lod, than to h:ive a. mnlliln<le who have sin mixei)

up in them, iict me lell you that if we w.int loenn.crt the world to Christ, if

we want a ( 'liui<'h that will si line out " as clear as liie sun and .'is lair

as tlie moon, an<l be as lriii>l< .is an irmv with baunerH," a-ainst
C"" '"'•

" I"'™

every Sin, that Chiircii nin-l be pni'.v'd I rom sin, and polygamy is

om^ of th(! worst and nmsl de raJising of sins. May I ask that whatev(>r you
may d"cid(^ for India or for ('hiiia, do not make any provision for Africa, that

dear old country which I love, to admit jiohgamists inio the Church of .lesus

Christ.

Mr. Edward Whiiwoll (Kendal): I just wish to say a l(>w words as

a ('liiistian onlside Missionary work. Wo an^ told by the .\|)oslle that if a man
is married to an uneoiiveited woman he is not to put her away. Now we all

know that it is a sin for a Christian to marry an unconveited wom:in, but wiu'ii

in igiinranci? tlicy ar(> maiiieil, and th(\ man snbseipiei.tly becNmies

convei'ted, he is not to iint his wife away ; tiierel'ori' I .argne th.it .
""'

tho same prnu-.iplo will apjily to 1\h\ i^ascH mciitionod by our dear

bretiiren I rom (ihina. 'They mar:'ied two wives in their ignorance" befori>

they were convcrtiMl. .lust tho same then as this u. convei'led man and woman
Were married, now that he becomes converted llio converted man is to eontinuo
living with tho uiic.i,. verttid woman .-nd not jml her away. 1 think tho
ar^umont applii's.

The, mooting ooiiclmlod with pniyer by tho RoV. H. Grattau QulmiOSS.

VOL. If.
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Major-jreneral Haig offered prayer.

The Cliainnan : Ladies and gentlemen,—I liave felt it to lie a

great privilege to have any part, however small, in a Conference

Vastnessof of this kind. The suhjects presented to us are so vast
subjects, that we might he in danger of being led away into too

discursive a discussion, iiiid 1 liave been exceedingly anxious that we
should keep to that wliich is really practical and serviceable to the

great cause for which we are met here.

I have thought that in the few words I venture to address to

this meeting, 1 could not hold up a better mnd(d for Missionary

TheMissionavycn'ort tliiUi tlu! A])()stle (liviucly Called and raised up
model. for us Gentiles. In his character and in his work we

may see very nuicli that is ]iractically ii])[)licable to our present

duty even in this age of the world ; his call, his dedication, keejting

to one tiling,
—"This one thing I do, forgetting the things that

are behind, and reaching forth to those that are before— I press

toward the mnrk,"—and his sympathy for souls. His great motto
was, " God forbid that 1 shovdd glory save in the Cross

of our Lord Jesus Christ, by whoiu the world is crucified

unto me and I unto the world." The same Holy Si)irit that

taught him to follow in the footsteps of the same adorable Redeemer,
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will bring us in the power of the same faith, to share in the saiii(>

blessed victory. TiOt this be the motto Avhich we tiiko up
iilrcsh even at this hour, as we each make it au hour ol'

'"""" ""'

renewed consecration to our Lord and Hasten*, " (lod forbid that

I should glory, save in the Cross of our Lord Jesus Christ, by
whom the world is crucified unto me and I unto the world. There

arc two Papers to be read this afternoon. The first will be read by
the Rev. R. S. Ashton, 13.A.

PAPER.

1. By the Rev. R. vS. Ashton, B.A. (Secretary, Evangelical
Continental Society).

T/ie best method of vrangeUsation in Roinisk lands.

The end sought by the discussion of the subject is, I iirosumo,

a practical one. Evangelisation is the presentation and enlorcoment

of the Gospel and its claims. And the rpiestion is not, should this

object be aimed at by the circulation of the Scri2)tures and n^ligious

literature, or by preaching and visitation. In every couiitry all

such, and perhaps other, methods will be adopted, and in such ways
and proportions as are determined by the condition of the countries

and of their peoples, their state of enlightenment, and the kinds of

Mission work rendered possible by the laws or by the rulers.

The question is this, How can the Uospel bo most suitably pre-

sented, with a view to its ready and hearty acceptance, to pijoplc

brought up amid the errors of Home, and in complete ThoqutEUoii

isfnorance of rhe real teaching of the Scriotures. into bo answered,

other words. How is the Gospel message to be adapted to the

peculiar needs of Romanists ?

In proceeding to study this question it will be well to inquire

whether the Apostles and first preachers of the Gospel adapted their

methods to the pijculiar condition of jjcople whom they addr(>ssed.

Their audiences were very various—Jews and proselytes of Jewish
religion; Athenians with their philosophical habits; Corinthians,

the devotees of sensual pleasure; Romans, energetic and imperious;

Egyptians, lovers of mystic rites; and also the less civiiis(!d or

even barbarous peoples of Libya and of the J3ritish Ishuids.

Then, too, the men themselves dillered in temperament and in

intellectual power. There v;ere in the A]iostolic band a Peter

and a Paul, a John and a James, and among the first preachers

an Apollos and a Timothy. Their mode of preaching would,
of course, depend on the bent ox their mind, and we may
presuuKi also on the intellectual and spiritual condition of the

audiences to bo addressed. The repoi'ts of Paul's ])reaching in

the course of his Missionary journeys, brief and sumnuiry as they
are, tend to confirm this presum})tiou. Certainly, his sermons did

not always lollow the same method. The discourse deliveivd in
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llic t;yiia;;(»friu! at Antiocli in Pisidia contrasts witli that on M.irs'

Hill. In Tlii'ssalonica on llirco succossivo Sabbatli days I'luil

reasoned out of the Hcri^jtures respecting ('Iirist, in order to show

that Jesus of Nazareth was none other than this Christ; while

before Agrippa ho set forth his own conversion and call to the great

work of preaching the Gospel. Adaptation was surely one element

in the success of his preaching.

Guided by this example we may safely conclude that the

preacher's or evangelist's duty is to study the position of his

hearers in relation to the truths of Christianity. He will not think

Adaptation, that au addrcss adapted to peoi)le surrounded from child-

ourduty. liood with morc or less of Christian notions and influences

would suit an audience of Hindus in some region of the great Indian

Peninsula where the Missionary had never before been seen. The
needs of the human heart are the same in each case, but the first

thing to be done is to awaken the consciousness of these needs, and
while ai)i)cals to forgotten truths might be elliciacious in the case of

the dwellers in some East End slum, they would sound as sfrniige

and unintelligible jargon in the ears of an utterly heathen and idola-

trous people. Similarly, a Protestant Idressing a lioman Catholic

audience must remember that his hearers arc more or less acquainted

with Christian names, and even with some Christian truths, but
that they connect therewith ideas and notions derived from tlie false

light in Avhich they have been taught to view them. The Protestant

evangelist must, therefore, endeavour through study of lionianism,

and through intercourse with llomanists, to enter into and
thoroughly understand the way in which Christianity—or as much
of it as is taught by Home— is understood by Komanists.

Olio Ide.'i, iiulccd the domiiiiiiit idea, inciilcalcd by llie J*:ip.'il ('luircli, is

man's need of wilvatiou—an idi'a niiderlyiii^' all tlu^ U'acliiiigs of Cl.i'is-

tianity—" Cluist Josus caino into tiio world to save sinners." On this

point Catholics and Protestants are at one. J5ut divcrfjencc arises tlio

moment tlio meaning and necessity and methods of t'nis salvation .nro

examined. A deliverance is needoil—on tiiis all are agreed,
Homan Catholic \\'i .1 .i . l'jiii* •• • 1 • t

viowsofsin,
"^en, liowovci', tlio natr.ro or the dctlivcrancu is iiHiinred into,

it is at onco seen how widely ditrorent ai'o the teachings of

Ptomanism and Scripture on this subject. Homo s|i(>aks of three kinds of

wn, ortijinal, worlal, and venial^ and thereby promotes its own end—the
making tlio Church's intervention indispensable for the salvation of men ;

at the same time it thereby lessens the hoinousness of sin in general, and
hdls the conscience of the sinner. This may bo gathered from the
(Jlmrch's own statements respecting the dilllu'cnt kinds of sin.

" The guilt and stain of original i^in"—that is, Adam's sin .and guilt,

become morally our own, because of our connection with Adam, the hojid of
the race—''are entirely washed away by the Sacrament of Holy Baptism."
Onco baptised, therefore, tliere is no need to bo troubli'd on the .score of
original sin. There remains actual sin, which may bo either venial or
^mortal.

" Venial sin is a slight infiingement of the law, or it may be in some
cases a great violation of the law, "but rendered slight in the person who
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commits it throuf,'h his want of siiHiciont knowledge, deliberation, oi- free-

dom." " It is not abandoning (xod for a eroatuie, but it is in soint« dogreo

dallying with created objects, whilst 'till adhering to (tod.

It is a sin which, thoiigh heinous in itself, does not «» ^"1!
"'ctions"

grievously odend Ood as mortal sin does." *' It causes a

stain of gtjilt in the soul, of which we can easily obtain ])ardon
"—heneo

its name rciiiaf. " Mortal sin is beyond comparison more dri'iidful

than venial sin." " It is a (h'throning of Uod from one's heart."

" It causes the death of tho soul." This distinction between venial and
mortal sins is i\w open door for tho entrance of casuistry, a. piiiuiple

innate in the (!oirupt human heart, and which the ilomish Cluircli

has marvellously developed and strengthened, and that too in faco of the

condemnation pronounced upon it by Christ, when dealing with tho

Pharisees of Mis time. \V(* may ad<l that so-called Christian morality

has been ma<le, by writers of tho Romish Church, " to sanction wliat human
iiioralily and iIh- conscii'iico by itself never sanctioned. The most vicious

of men will never say openly or in the shapt* of maxims, what liomish

theologians have dared to say about robbery, lying, ailultery, and murder."

[Itunie i't l<; Vrai, /iinn/ener.)

The natural consecjuence of all this trilling with sin has been to deaden

the moral .sense, to make almost every kind of sin appear venial, and to

confine the area of real sin within tho limits of tho Church and its decrees.

One of the tii'st duties, therefore, of an evangelist working among Koman
Catholics is to trv and set sin in its tru'i light, by revealing tlu;

casuistry of the'Church on the subject, and by bringing the ^''p^^^^^^'j^*"
''°

light that shines from tlui Cross of Christ to bear directly on

tho conscience of his hearers, lie must seek to re-awaken tho sense of sin.

However beautifully and faithfully tho (iospel may be ])reaclied, it will

have but little power over hearts not made conscious of their need of tho

salvation it oilers. Tho complaint is often made by workers in liomish
countries that they seldom or ever meet witli persons bowed down with a
feeling of their sin. 'J'he (iuesti(m addressed to I'aul by the heathen
gaoler, is not heard by them,—*' What nuist I do to bo saved '^

" Until,

then, they have been able to sot sin in its true light as in all its forms a
transgression of tho law of a holy Cod, fen- which tao sinner is himself

responsible, their proclamation of a Saviour is likely to bo a comparative
failure.

Further, tho doctrine is carefully and constantly i'.isisted on by tho
Romish Cluueh, and has taken general possession of tho minds of its pro-

fessed members that tho work of saving men devolves on the

Church, that the priest is tho indispensable agent or channel
^j^'vl'ti^i^

"^

through whom the blessings, over which the Chuich has

exclusive power, can bo imparted to men ; also that the obsci-vance of tho

sacraments prescribed by the Church, and performeci by tho priest, is tho
only means by which they can be made partakers of salvation. In con-

firmation of the last of these three points, let me say that in a popular
exposition of Catholic belief intended for tho spc al use of Protestants,

and from tlu! pages of which I have already quoted, there is a chapter
entitled, "

I low Christ's redemption is applied to man, that they may bo
justified and sanctified." It is a singular and startling fact that this

chapter is the shortest in the book—not filling one page—and that tho
whole gist of it is contained in the last panigraph, which is as follows

:
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'Tlio (lim-l, moiiMH instiLiitctl by Cliiist, Jlinisclf for ;ii)plyiii;; His infinito

iiiciits to 111!' t-<mls of uicii, iii't) (lie lioly siicriiiiHiils, wliicli luo so niaiiy

( liaiiml.-. in.-.iil.iiL<'(l liy .It'siis ClirisL to convey to mcii His ^'iiici', purchii.sKd

for lis at' the prico of J lis most jirccioiis Itlood, ' You sliall draw wiitor witli

joy out of the Saviour's fountains'" (Isa. xii. li).

IJoiiiaiiism is tiiiis dearly sliown to 1ki a purely sacramental relif^don,

and the e\an;,'elisl wlio \vi>lies to lead iJonianists to a |)art icipal ion of tlio

hle.vin^i of tlio (iospel, irui.st. keep tills fact in niiutl. Ilo

Snciami'ntal
,,m^(, j^i.^,)- (,„ uiideiiniiie tliis sacraniontal notion, so fatal loail

nyaU'in to DC met. , ,. i- / n • ii i i t- w • i

true apiireciatioii of ('lirist. lie must siiow ironi N'l'ipluro

that salvalMin does not come as llu; rcMdt of ii slavish diMJiiiijie of certain

supposed reli'.dous <lulies. The performanco of work must bo supplanted

tiyfailli and oliedieiice. Men must be taii;,dit lliat t lii'oii'di Clnist. tiiey

iiavi; frcy access io (!od, that Christianity J;no\vs nothing' of the manifold

barriers erected by priests in every ajje to prevent men from thinking

lli;it tliev can ^p(ak to (heir ['athei- above. Tbc beiiveii and the Clirist,

which (.'alliolici.sm represents .as so far removid lieyond the ken of ordinary

men, must ho .'•hown to Ik; witiiin reach of llie jLTicJitost sinner imd tho

liiimlile.'l. believer. <Jliri.'-t must be {ii'ocl.'iiiiicd .'is (ho i,'reat. TIi,Ldi I'riest

and only liilercessor, .mi tender and ^nacioiis tli:it lie reailily welcomes

all who appioacli lliiii. "Ilim that comelli iinio Mi' I will in no wiso

ciist out." lie must lui ^-^t forth as neiirer to na n now than in llu! days

of His earthly life; as still -lesiis of Niiz.ireth, tiie r.iolber and Helper of

man, tliou^yh seated at the ri^dit Imnd of the Majesty on hi;;li ; as tlio

r.amb of < Soil whose one s;icri(i((' is sullieii'nt lo meet .all needs, bccauso

oU'ered to tiike ;iwiiy all sins; .and as the iMedialor through whom .'.aKation

is imparled lo .'dl mIio accejit Him. The evan<,'elist in liomisli countries

must insist on the absolutely fiee nature of tlu^ (lospel, its direct mess.-igo

toevtay one, and its pi (hiiIm' not only of foii,'i\'eness, but also of ctirind life.

'Ibis last point is of yrcnl iiiipoil.'ince. I'opery has much to say about

hoIiiH'ss, but it has .'ilw.iys \:ov\'. on the !i-^snmption that only a small section

of the huii!;',n race can attain to it, or tit least, to .any hi.;li

ofhoi'iTiras <^''rt''''''
•'' sainthood. Its .saints, too, !ir(! men and women

who.-c virtiu^s h.avo been the lesnlt of .a perpetu.al pr.actice of

c(atain jjrcsia ibcd rules, vat lua' llian tlus oul|rrowtli of a sure and eltanal

life imparted lo llie .soul through faith in Christ. The JJomish t'luireh h.as

always uiiheld the notion of an aii-toc racy iji piety to which the gi-eat mass

of menc.aniiot lay claim. It must be tlu^ businessof tiie preacher of Christ

to show that there is no aristocracy in ' 'liristianity, that the holiness and
pevfeclion to which the Saviour nrgos llis disciples is one (piile within tho

reach of all, and should be sought by all. The iictitious piety with which
Komanists are so familiar, and which has too often been but a, cloak to

cover hideous vice must lu! exposed, its hollowness and worthlessiiess made
(ivident, and it must bo shown that Ihiough the grace of God, and by the
power of llis Spirit men may become new creatnres in (ilirist de.sus, and
may live a, life beautiful for its purity, and rich in its power of usefulness.

In one word, the duty of tho evangeli.st who has to labour among tho
\ic;iiiis of jtriestciaft, and among .a people eduealed in ^ho idea that

" t/'atholicism dispenses man from kce))inga person.il conscience,
Present objpctivo „ i i i ,, • , .1 .• 1 •

1 • >, • , 1 n
Gospel. """ <levolvcs on tho priest the cjire ol his .salv.ation/ is to dwell

especially on the objective side of Christianity, presenting tho
Saviour ns ready to welcomo witii open arm.s every penitent sinner and to
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mako him jxiHakiT of His (iwii imLmv. Disponsinij as far as luissililo with

(lu'dlo^'ical Icriiis 1111(1 (HstiiictiDtis, hn must Iryaiid iiiilolil llui ()os[u'l as a

nu'ssa^'oof life, sciil (hnrl (oi'Vi-ry man, ami iir,i,'iii,' him at oner, ami wilh-

nut any iiitrrmciliary, to wt-icoiim (ho ;j;ra('o of (iod, and to Miiimit (o

tiio rt'diu'iiiiiif.', sanctify in",' powof of thct Lord .losus ChiisI, and so (o

rcaliso (Iid hk'sscdiirss of one wlio is roconcilcd (o (Iod, and can widiall

frci'iloin and in all (iio fnUu-s of (ho term, sny, that (!od is His bather.

J'assin^' now from thc'consi(kaiitioii of thi' mode of i!Vangi>lisa(ion, allow

lilt' to make a f«'\v remarks on tlio slow pro^'ri'ss of Missions in IJoiiian

Catholic lands. J say «A>WJ jiroi/rrss, l)ccaiis(t after twenty or (hirty years

of labour in Italy, for t'.\ain)do, one mi,i,'ht. have expected to see Kvan;,'eli(al

Cliristiaiiily moro dee[)ly I'ooled in the coniitry than it seems to he at llin

incsent time.

First of (ill, It shoiil'l III'. liDnn: In, miml llml lln' (icci'pfniice <>/' llllili',-

liiicliiiiif, /'ii/fiiirf/ I,
If

/III' Djii'ii, coiij'cssloii ()/' C/iris/. onll iKirilif cnftitfs In,

I'jjii.sh cuiiiifrirs .sii(l'rliiii and lims, .It seems (o ln> a rule of

sOLMctv, even in Fiance. 'and ae(vd on even l)y Kreethinkers,
''""'"'''"'"'"" "^

111 • !• • • 1
convur»ioin,

and hy the more worldly and rat lonalistu! seel ion ol the

I'rolestant community, that a man must not chaiiije his reli^'ioii. 'I'o do

.so is to incur an amount of ohloijuy, which nothiuiL,' i)ut a real couviclion

ol the truth, and .a slimii^ faith in (Mii'islr can enaiile him (o hear.

A^ain, iii-is not. the work" of evan;,'elisa( ion been often impedeil hy
(i\er-hasto in founding,' ( 'hurehes ^ Tho fact (hat a few people havt^ listened

willi ap|K!i('nl pleasure to a jiieacher w ho has denouncecl (he
Ovci-hastoin

I'l'iors of Komish teaching', and pi'iK-laimed that true lilierty foumlini;

is to he found only in Christ, has often heen deemed siillicieut
Chmclioa.

reason for (a'^'anisiii;^ (hem into a Cliuich and treating' them as a. Ixidy of

pi'isons fully (pialilied to re|ire~„'iit and [)roiiu)(e tiie kiiij^'dom of Christ

ariMind them. And yet, peihajjs, not one of liiem has been truly con-

verted to < Christ, or foinieil any iriu^ conception of what the Christ iaii lifo

and the kiiu^'dom of (hid really are.

But over-haste in funiiiiii,' ( 'hurches has not heen the only mistako
connnilt^'d. The method of (heir foniiat icai has often b(>en, to say the

least, [)rejii(licial to I heir ^'rowtli. Why should not evan^'eiisa-

tion heoarriedoii farandwide, (he ( {os))el earnest ly proclaimed,
'JonI°('t^on!

and men ami women brou;,'-ht (o (he saviiii,' knowlediL;e of Ciuist?

And (lieu, ami not (ill then. let. these con\tM(s be encouraj,'ed to form I

tliciiiselves into Chiistiau Societies or CMiurches for the purpose of unitual

cdilication, and the pronu)tion of the kingdom of (Sod. Churches composed
f persons wliosi> Chiistianhy is a ne;j;a(ion of IJoiiie and i(s doctrines,

liidier than an acceptance of Christiiinity, or which arc etitirely d<'[)endeiit

"11 forei<,Mi /.,'old for existence, may li^urt' well in (he repor(s of Societie.s,

hut they have in (hem no element of vilalily or spiritual pi)wer,

Aiiollii',r reiLwit of the. slow advance of Hospcl truth in Romish lands has
oj'lrn, bi'cn tlin nvsnitahtr. character of the preacher,

1. He has employi'd wronji,' methods in presendui;- (he trudi. In some
cases the staple of his discoiuses has been the exposure of (he errors of

.l!()im>, with very little direct exiiosition of tlu! cardinal truths

of (,'luis(ianily. Such preachin.^' has enkindled aniiiioshy to- ^"8"i''»'>le

wards the I'opi^ and his (eachiiiijs, but no(. won souls for Christ

!

i\len have learnt to hate error, but not to love the truth. Catholic super-

stitious luive boon deuounci'd, but the good news of salvation has not been

e:
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pressed upon men, nor their consciences aroused to feel their need of it.

Christian morality has been taught, hut the heart has not been prepared for

its acceptance. There has been an attempt to build up the Christian

edifice, but without sufficient care in first of all preparing and laying its

foundations. The Apostle's warning has been overlooked :
" Neither is cir-

cumcision anything," says he, " nor uncircumcision, but a new creature
"

(Gal. vi. 15).

Again teachers, born and trained amid Protestant surroundings, and

accustomed to Protestant views of truth and Protestant modes of speech,

have often failed to place themselves in the position of Romanists and to

iinderstand the meaning they attach to Christian terms. They have

talked as Protestants to Protestants, and consequently their teaching

has been misunderstood. They have lacked the .sjiirit or the power of

adaptation.

2. This suggests another reason of the comparative failui-e of Continental

Missions. INIen have been appointed as evangelists v ithout any previous

training. Good men, j^fi'lifP"') tliey have tried to teach others, when
destituto themselves of anything like a competent knowledge of the truth

of Christ. Their glibness of speech has misled them and others into sup-

posing that tliey were able to preach. And to this must be added the

remark that )Societios, anxious to push forward the work, but unable to find

fitly trained men, have engaged these ready speakers and self-confident

evangelists, rather than allow the doors opening before them to be closed.

And in this way, it is to bo feared, they have done irreparable injury to

the cause they wished to advancce. A little work well done is surely better

than large undertakings cariicd on by inefficient workmen.
3. But worse tliaii tlie untrained, though perhaps well meaning and

pious labourei's, are the men who have taken uji the preacher's calling, as

others have become lawyers and doctors, simply with the idea of obtaining

a livelihood.

8uch agents may bo al)le exponents of the doctrine, they may render
the services of the Church with correctness and beauty, tiioii- words may
even glow with an eloepienco that captivates the heai'ers and awakens
admiration for the truth, but being destitute of living faith, having none
of the unction of God's .spirit, not i)eing living examples of tho power and
blessedness of the truths they advance, their ministry has no converting,
uplifting power. It is not such labourers that God thrusts into His vino-

yard, and the vineyai-d sutFers from their presence in it.

Men of God, baptised with His Spirit, full of faith in His Son Jesus
Christ, men possessed withal of the power of adaptation, and trained to

Conclusion,
understand the peculiar needs of Roman Catholics, such are
the men that are required in Continental countries, and by such

and such only will those countries be really evangelised.

The Chairman : I thiuk we must all have felt that there is much
to instruct us iu what we have heard. The Rev. G. M. Cobban will
now read a Paper.

[We regret that wo cannot give Mr. Cobban's Paper, as it has been sent for
publication to some periodical, and no manuscript or copy has been sent
us. The following biief abstract has been iorwaided liy the writer.—En.]
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Christianity in relation to Hinduism,

2. Rev. G. Mackenzie Cobban (Wesleyan iSIissionaxy Society, from
Madras) read a Paper on the above subject, the gist of which Avas to show
that the method of the Missionary must be discriminating and inteHii^'cnt

.

Everything non-Christian is not of the devih God and spiritual truth

are not shut up in the Hebrew and Christian sacred books; they are

outside these as well as inside. Every intelligent Missionary knew tlmt

this wiis true of the Aryan and non-Aryan literature of India which

contained many spiritual truths with which Christianity has afiiiiity.

These might bo a surprise to the Missionary, still ho must bow to facts

and give to thorn a cordial recognition. Ho must not minimise them.

What docs it matter whether men learn to hate idolatry by the teaching

of a Hindu poet, or whether l)y the teaching of a Hebrew sago 1 We were

not yet able to deal with the question of "origin," of how all the truth

came to India which we find there. But all were agi-eed that every

fragment of spiritual truth came from God. Apart from tlie Brahmaiiical

section of the Indian people and those castes whose are tlie jjrivilege.s of

the Aryan faith, there were one hundred and seventy-five millions deno-

minated Hindus, for whom the Aryan priesthood and faith could do
nothing. These presented a magnificent field for Christian Missionary

work. In South India, the Sivites are divided into Yedantists and
Siddhantists, who are non-dualists and dualists. The dualists professedly

hold the tenets of the Agama philosophy. There are dissenters who have
flung oil" Brahmanical authority, consisting of a large section of the people

The Vaishnavas represent three schools, the two jirincipal being the

Sri and Miidhva Vaishnavas. The Saktis have a lar<;e foUowinijr. Besides

all, there are the worshippers of the ruder deities, and the aborigines.

The audience to which Christianity made its appeal was a varied one.

With regard to the truths known in India, these would be used by the

wise INIissionary as allies. And since there was in embryo among the

Hindus a doctrine of Christ, this especially should be used. Christianity

had sufler(>d greatly from a narrow and imperfect representation, and had
been in consequence grievously misunderstood by the better classes ol.' the

people. The narrowness of some Missionary fathers, who insist eil on beef

eating as a badge of Christi.an discipleship, had greatly increased the

difficulties of the modern Missionary. Christianity must bo presented

more intelligently and with greater sympathy with the truths as well as

with the men of India.

The Acting Secretary: I can only say that if I were prepared to con-

cede as much as our friend does, I should not be prepared to leave homo
and country to preach the Gospel anywhere. Owing to tlie absence of

writers of Papers on Confucianism and other subjects, two friends in the

room have kindly ofFered to speak, namely, the liev. George Piercy, for

many years a Missionaiy in China, and Mr. Samuel Clarke, from Western
China.

DISCUSSION.

Rev. George Piercy (Wesleyan IMissionary Society, from Canton): Mr.
Chairman, dear friends,—I have only ten minutes, and I have a greater

difficulty than that. I was not warned to speak on this subject until a
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few minutes before the gathering ; but I want to make tlio most of my

opportunity with your kind lielp. The first point is as to ancestral worship

in China. Here it is said, " Ancestral Worship :
Confucianism." Now,

those three words will help me, and they will help you, perhaps. Please

Confucianism
Understand at the outset that Confucianism is very much

„ota"nces°tra'i broader than ancestral worship. Anybody hero that wants to

worship only.
gtu(jy Confucianism had better immediately buy Professor

Lop-re's translation of the Chinese classics and study them, or put them-

selves under his tuition, which will be still better.

Now a few words as to ancestral worship in China. You all probably

know that in China we have three forms of religion,—Confucianism,

Buddhism, and Taoism. I have nothing to do with the two latter. 1

have nothing much to do with Coni'uciauisin, exx-opt on this ono point

. . of ancestral worship. Ancestral worship is dearer to the hearts
Ancestral wor- .

.-'-
,, I'li- i» nn i

•

ship the worshipof the Chuiese than any other kind ot worhip. lliey worship
of China. Buddha, they woiship idols of many kinds, but they say that

the idols belong to everybody, but their ancestors are their own, therefore

they worship them. Ancestral worship in China pervades the whole land.

There Is no heresy in China with regard to this point of wor.-hip. Now,

an ancestor who is worliipped is a dead ancestor of course. Ho is in the

spirit world. It is the spirit of the dead ancestor that is worshipi)ed. Then

you must understand that the Chinese take the spirit of a man to consist

of three ; or, if you like it better, that the spirit is in three parts—three

spirits, I would say, in one. The .spirit having passed away may bo

instantly worshipped, worshipped, .is 1 have said, by offerings, and by

reverential postures of the body, and by the soul of the worshipper also

pledging itself to come into harmony with the teachings of

^'"'ntonir
*^^^ '^^'^'^ ancestor, and of the generations gone by. This

is also carried out at the graves, and before the ancestral

tablets in every house. This form of Avorship is universiil in China, and

sometimes a great deal of money is expended upon it.

This kind of worship is probably tlie most ciirncst form of religious belief

that obtains in China. It is universal. It reiiclios to the highest, and it goes

down to the very lowest. I rememlier I once asked an old and
Universal,

vcncrablc-looking man, " Do you worship idols ? " '" No," he said,
'• I do not." But you come nearer and nearer still. Then he Avill admit that his

family docs
; he must admit that there are the ancestral tablets in the ancestral

hall ; he must admit that the family worships at the tombs ; he must admit that

this pecuhar form of worship is very active, and that he is more or less identified

with it.

We have this ancestral worship, and anybody here can see at once that any

An aigument Christian Missionary has very solid ground in Chinese thought, and
for a future in Chinese practice, and in Chinese feeling to say, "The dead do

state, not pass into absolute non-existence. If they do, why do you
worship them? Why go right and left, here and there, and worship your
ancestors ? " And so we have in this recognised fact of the worship of ancestry,

the belief in the spirit of the ancestor existing, good ground for appealing to

them as to the existence of other spirits, and of the great Eternal Spirit.

Mr. Samuel Clarke (China Inland Mission) : The Chinese have a saying
that of all virtues filial piety is the greatest and most praiseworthy. Now,
Chine.se notions of iilial i)iety ure very .stereotyped, and among their notions
of the obligations pertaining to filial piety is the duty of sacrifieing to

ancestors. Chinese opinions in reference to another world, and with
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reference to the soul of man after death, aro very cloudy and obsrviro ; but
they do have some sort of faith that *^ho soul in sonin stato

or another docs exist after death. Moreover, they believc^''."""''^^'-"''^ '»

that these sacrifices which they ofTer to their ancestors do

ensure, in some way or another that they will not undertake to explain,

that the souls of the deceased will be the better for these sacrifices. A
Chinaman as a rule is very willing to promise not to worship idols, not

to call in Buddhist priests to ofler prayers for him after his deatli ; but the

last thing he will proiniso is that ho will not ofler the usual sacrifices at the

graves of his ancestors. And I am present to say that \ do not think there

is any diflerence of opinion among Protestant Missionaries in China al)out

the treatment of this subject. Wo are all agreed that a Chinese Christian

must not be allowed to worship his ancestor's.

It is objected by some tliat the Chinese do not worship their ancestors, that

these things aro only civil rites, which do not mean anything at all. But, now,
what is it that the Chinese do V At the graves of their ancestors,

and at the ancestral tablets, and in the ancestral temple they pros- ^' '^'"^' '''

trate themselves, tlicy invoke the spirits of their ancestors, they offer sacrifices,

and tlioy burn incense. Now, if that does not amount to worship I cannot
understand what worship is.

We have very little to say against the Chinese notions of morality. These
notions, I venture to say, are the highest notions to be found anywhere apart
from Christianity ; and as Christian Missionaries we do not say one
word against Confucius as a teacher, or against the ancient sages ofofmoraUtar*hiKh.
China. We tell the Chinese that the doctnnes the sages taught them
in reference to morahty were very good, and wo find fault with the Chinese
because they do not practise what these sages taught. As Christian Mis-
sionaries I think that in the Chinese classical books we can very
easily show the Chinese, perhaps much more easily than Indian ^ ^"^^ "*' *'^'

Missionaries can in India, that there is one God, that this God is a person, that

this God owns all things, and rules over all. Moreover, from Chinese classical

books I think we can very well prove to the Chinese that they are siimers and
ouglit to receive punishment. Jlissionaries going out to China should try to get

some correct notions of v/hat tlie Chinese really believe. We sympatiiise with the

speaker who said that a Christian Missionary ought to know, or try to know, what
his heai'ers think, and I believe Christian Missionaries in China, all of them, do
more or less attempt to understand what a Chinaman thinks.

Rev. C. H. Rappard (St. Chrischona Missionary Society, Basle) : I

would only say a few words on the subject of how to deal with members
of unreformed Churches. I have harl a I'ttle experience of that. I think
the first thing is that we who belong to reformed Churches should be
reformed, renewed, and sanctified people ; that will make a great impres-

sion upon members of the Roman Catholic Church to which How to deal

I especially refer. We have in our training college near with Roman

Basle a certain number of young men, and also in tho Mission- Catholicism,

field, a number of old men and very good evangelists, who came from
Austria, and who were Roman Catholics before. One of them came to

Switzerland as an artisan, an ignorant man. He was received into

a family in the Canton of Berne ; they were very pious people. When he
was fchero they had family worship. The father read the Bible and after-

wards he prayed, and the young man was quite astonished, and there ho
learned to know what Christianity really is. He became a converted
man. He presented himself to us, we have received him, and he is now
a successful preacher of the Gospel.
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In some parts of Switzerland where there are many Eoman Catholics, we
had meetings for evangelisation for a whole week ;

and we told those who came to
°

invite their Roman Catholic neighbours. They came and listened,

Meetings for ^^^ ^jj^y ^^^y jj^^ ^jj^ Christians rejoiced in the free grace of their
Romanists.

-^^^^ j^^^^ Christ ; and many have been broiiglit to a living faith

in Jesus. And then I think it is a very good thing to bring them the written

Word of God, through men who love the Word of (iod, because they have them-

selves fouud in the Bible the living Person of the liook, our Lord Jesus Christ.

Rev. J. Kennedy (L.M.8., late of Benares) : At the ciininicncoment,

Bir, of your address, you very properly referred us to tlu^ example of tho

Apostle Pinil, tiio Apostle to the Gentiles. For nearly forty years I havo

been in the midst of Hindu idolatry and darkness, juul 1 think
Fortyyeors' j know pretty nearly what lliey think from what 1 have
experience,

j^.^^.^^^^^j^ | ^^^.^y j,,^j. ^.^y ^|,i^
. | J,.,^^ ,1,„,„ my y^.y ]J^;^l—J mj^^y

say that in tho sight of God—to know what Iliiiduisni is in all its a.sjjocts.

I have read their books, and I havo arrived at very dilleient conclusions

from those of our friend liere. 1 liave ariived at Ihis conclusion, that

while undoubtedly God has been .speakiiiij to them in various
Conclusion

-\y;,vs, they liavo not been loarninj;; and until wo can tako to

them tho Gospel we cannot cxiiect to find anioiii,' tlicni anything

like those views of God whieli wo sjiould wish to tind. They have a. need

of something direct from Heaven, to teach them the lessons which they can

nevei', never learn themselves. Far bo it from me to speak against them.

There are some whom i have cause to look upon with deep .flection, and I

have received much kindness from them ; but it is only the Word of tho

living God that can bring them to the living God through Jesus Christ.

Rev. John Hewlett (L.M.H., from Benares) : 1 lia^o had the privilege

of spending nearly twenty-seven yeait; as an Indian Missionary, a groat

deal of the time in Bonan s, and 1 feel liouiid to rise and do what 1 can to

set right these apparently conllicting views alii, lit Hinduism an<l the Gospel.

I believe that if tho brethren, who have uttered sentiments to which wo
have listened, c(.uld .see tho matter from tho same standpoint, and know

each other's views well, they would not have dillcred as they

SnflcUiT ^'''^''^' done. I did not understand Mr. Cobban to say in tho

least that there was anything in Hinduism which could tako tho

place of Christianity; that, for example, there was anytiiing in Hinduism
W'hich could take the place of the atonemi'ut of Christ oi' the work of tho

Holy Spii'it in the heart; but if I understood him aright, ho meant that in

Hinduism there is an immense vaiiety, from wliat is basest, on the one
hand, to a good deal that looks my liiie on the otliei'.

Hinduism is a vast system variously developed, aiming at meeting every
phase of the soul's longings, every want of human nature. For nearly

thirty centuries, the leading spirits among the Hindus have
Hinduism,

y^^^^ brooding over problems of life and death, of God and the
universe ; and 1 believe that if we condemn Hinduism as a whole, and say
it is nothing but a religion of the devil, we err, we say what is wrong.
I believe that many of the Hindus have earnestly groped in tho dark,

without a ray of the great revelation to guide them, after

^''^ti'rf*^*'*
something that would satisfy tho deepest longings of their
souls. I do not say that they have attained to that which can

purify and save the soul. I believe they have not ; but I believe they havo
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been most sincere. This is what T iiiulorstood Mr. Cobban to luoun;

and I belitvt^ if ho Jiad been allowctil to finish iiis Paper, h(j woiild liave

shown that tliis was his meaning?; and I am pcrsiuuled that in dealing,'

witli the Hindus, we are wiong in condemnin<i; everything they say and
eveiything tliey believe, and tliat it is our duty to try to ilnd out wliat

they really believe, and what ajjpears good and true in their system.

And we must admit that there sire some grains of truth and some grains

of goodness in their system, and wo should make these the basis of our
reasoning with them about Christianity.

Then again with regard to much we cmnot call true, I think it is our duty
to try to understand it. Now, for example, their highest beliei; is pantheism

:

a belief in a Supremo Being of some kind. I think it is our
wisdom to make that the basis of our talking to thorn about Chris- B„„.!.IffB-f»_

-ITT l^ ±^ , I 1 /~i 11 oupreme Being,
tianity. Wo can agree with tlicm at least as to (xod s oninipresoncc,

point out what is wrong in their belief, and toll them what is tlio real truth about
God's omnipresence, God's pervading all things and uplioMing all things. Again,
when the Hindus speak of their absorption into the Deity, wo can correct that
and tell them Avhat the Christian doctrine of the union with the Deity really is,

and then we can gr.adually come down to point out tlio errors of some of the less

sublime .aspects of Hinduism.
I will just say tliis in conclusion : I believe with tliu Hindus there are

some really eai'uest and sincere asjiirations. 1 have in ciiaversation with many
of the Pundits in the Schools of Pliilosophy in Donarcs, .ind with the

Monks in the Monasteries, found men wiio scomid to 1)0 most
afte^trutli*"

sincere, and I tried to lay hold of thoir bolicfs, and make tlicm the
b.asis of my talking to them about Christianity. I have thus sought to commend
Christianity to them. I believe many have boon led to lovo Christ. They have
felt there was something very beaiitiful in His Gospol, and I trust I shall find

some of them hereafter at His right hand.

Mr. David McLaren, J.P. (Putney) : I certainly regret, with, I am sure,

the whole of tliis au<lionce, that tlic second Paper whieli was read was not read

to th(^ (Mid. 1 earnestly Iioiio that tiiero was something in the „, . .

. . . ' OoicctionSi
latt(!r part of it which might have relieved the anxieties of not

a few who heard that Paj)er. I do not wish to say a single word now in

condemnation of it. I only wisii to suggest tliat there are a. few questions

whieli I shall bo very glad if the reader of the Pa[)er has an opportunity

of answering liere, but which, if riot answered heri", J daresay will be

answered by him, or some of his friends elsewhere. I just took note of

such expressions as " spiritual truth," Avhich fie([ucntly occurs ,,

in that Paper, and it is referring to the spiritual truth which b^Jh "

was to be found in the books of the Hindu philosophers.

I .should just like to ask if this is the spiritual truth proved there ?
—" there

is one God and one Mediator between God and man, the jMan Christ Jesus."

Is that to bo found 1 here ?

But instead of preaching the true .salvation :
" Tliero is none other

name under he.aven given among men whereby we must be saved,"

but the name of the Lord Jesus,—instead of preaching salvation by the blood

of Christ, I have seen it stated, we must keep that back from somo of the

Hindus.

Principal Brown : That was not said this afternoon.

Mr. McLaren: I should like to know whether those who follow that

school of thought, which they call " the liberal school," preach judgment
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by the man " whom ITo hath oidninccl." Those are the questions I shoul.l

hke to have answered in nil lioiirsty ;
ancl I will just say this

Views of future j^ conchision ; I somctiiiHS tliiuk om- friends t'or^'et wliat
judgment.

^^^^^ ^^^^ ^p^^.^^j thanksgiviuf,' of eur Lord: "I thank Thee,

Father ! that Thou liast liid these things from the wise and prudent,

and hast revealed them unto babes."

The Chairman : We have had the example of the Apostle Paul set

before us, and I think we may rest upon Jiis example. " God forbid

that I should glory, save in the Cross of our Lord Jesus Christ." Now
1 will call upon Dr. Junor, to address the meeting.

Rev. K. F. Junor, M.D. (Formosa) : This subject is a very interesting one

to me, the method of dealing with the religions of the East. I thiiik wo

go very much to the East, tliinking tliat this Christianity

Christianity not of ours is for US, and that it is ours, manufactured by us
ovrs, butforaU.

^^ Q^der. Wo are resting too much under that opinion,

and at the same time I think wo introduce too much of our personality

in preaching the Gospel to these heathen nations. It seems to me th.at

we could do very much better, not by attacking, but by sup])lanting.

Now in China there are many things as has been observed with regard

to India, many things which wo can find like hooks upon which we can

hang truth. The gods of China arc not mentioned in the classical books

of China. That is one nail driven into the collin of idolatry. I say there

are not any of the gods which are this day worshipped in China men-

tioned in the Chinese classical books. Tell a Chinaman that ; ho does not

know it. Only a few learned men know it. If you go to a Chinaman,

or to *any countryman diflerent from yours, and give him the impression

that it is some religion of yours, it sets up his oppc^sition at once.

Christianity is from the East. It is not ours. Wo are simply transmitters

of it, and we are to fill our hearers with that impression that we are simple

, . messengers of God, sent forth to preach something that we our-

from the East.
^^^^'^^ have received

;
not that we have found that it has been

good, or simply to proclaim tliat we have known the comfort of

it ; but as messengers of God to teach them the truth. They are seeking after

truth, just as we are. I believe avo make a mistake, Christian brethren, in pre-

suming that the value of Christ's sacrifice is confined to you and me. Who is it

that knows God's purpose ? Did Christ die for 1 he world or not V Yes. May
not God be dealing with these heathen nations through Christ Jesus ? May they
not be saved through Christ Jesus—those who believe in Him i' I do not believe

that the luothcn are saved, observe. That is not what I am saying; but I say
that we do not know God's purpose in Christ. I have n' doubt that other Mis-
sionaries have met men in India and other lands who have been seeking after

God, wlio have no ancestral worship and no idolatry whatever. They are
blindly seeking in the dark, and they will gladly hear the truth if you Avill

point it out to them. Why slK)uld we deny them the privilege of finding Christ
through God, as well as God through Christ ?

Brethren, we must go to these people and take their rehgion, not in the spirit

G d
"

fal
°^ opposition, but taking the things that are good in it, and pointing

reUgions.
'^^^ ^" them better things that may be substituted ; and many of
them have already the belief in the one God. I believe that the old

religion of China was the belief in and worship of one God, and not the idolatry
that we have to-day. I toll them that " we are going back''—that is what I used
to do—" going back to the old forms of worship in which your forefathers, your
ancestors, whom you so revere, once worshipped.' I beheve that to be the
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case. I wish we could but get them to worship the true God. There are

niuiiy iiKiii, it socms to mo, who aro now seeking after the true God, and if

wo go to tlicni, in the fulness of tho (iospol of Jesus Christ, wo sliall have
great power with it if wo tell them that it is by faith tliat Ho is to bo found.

All idolaters aro on tho same level. There is no distinction between uiou

who offer offerings to idols. It <loes not matter what the character of tho
idolater is, the oil'ering is acceptable ; and if you tell that to a

Chinaman he sees the force of it at once ; and ho sees also that the
level*'"*

richer man can offer the better gift. But when we tell them that

in Christ Jesus we are all sinners, and that wo arc only saved through Jesus
Christ, and tell what Ho has done for us ; then we appeal to their common sense

as well as to their best instincts, and we shall do more for them than by attacking

the religious system that we find existent there. Every man should try and
undei'stiind, as has been said just now, how they think and how they Tcol : you
can do nothing uidess you do that

;
just as a minister hero must go to his people

and understand how they think and feel, and then he can preach to them. So
among tho heathen we must understand what they want ; and they do, brethren,

want the Gospel : they want to servo God just as truly as we do. They have
their bad and good just as well as we have ; but wo can by the grace of God,
through His glorious truth which is in Christ Jesus, lead them to see and feel

that they need something outside of themselves, and that that is to be found
in Christ, God's ropresentativo in tho flesh.

The Chairman ; I havo great ploasui-e in introducing our venerable

friend, Dr. Brown, Principal of the Free Churcli College, Aberdeen.

Rev. Principal Brown, D.D. (Aberdeen) : Mr. Chairman,—I .should not
have tliouglit of addressing the mooting .at all this afternoon but for the
Paper of Mr. Cobban. I agree with those who wish that they had heard tho

whole of it, because 1 should not like to do injustice to what ho intended to

impress upon us, for to tell you tiie truth, tho impres.sion which
left itself upon my mind, after he had finished that portion of

Jto'ePapeT
his Paper whieli he road, was this : Tliat tliei-e is a groat deal of

genuine religion outside of Christianity, but that Christianity is the per-

fection of tho thing, and that they would be far better to be Christians.

Now, I can liai'dly think that he believes what is surely very far from being
correct.

Tho question is not how many good beliefs these people have, for there

aro elements of true religion all over the world which require only to bo
developed in order to show that there is a spark of truth in

them. But what 1 want to know is. Is there anything saving, insufficiencv of

anything quicrkening, anything elevating, anything purifying

outside of Christianity ? My friend Mr. Swanson, who has been speaking

with great power to-day and has known China for nearly thirty years, once

said to me. Say what men will, nothing lifts humanity out of the dregs and
dirt into which it has been plunged in heathon lands, but the Gospel of

Christ ; there may certainly be a great many elements of truth, l)ut because

they want that which is saving and quickening in it, they do nothing what-
ever to accomplish tho great object that God has in view : there is no
salvation for tho human soul in them.

I may tell you that my precious friend Dr. Duncan, who is known to somo
hero as one of the most learned men in his day, was once asked, '"What do you
think of tlie condition of the heathen outside of Christianity ? "

^ ^ ,

" Ask a converted heathen what he thinks of the state ho was in ''y^^ *

when he was an unconverted heathen , and I leave the question thers."

In the first ages there were those who thought by philosophy to bring people
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ti) Clirist, ;iiul tin to was Neo-Platonism, .and Plotiiius wuiit into sncli (ilcviilwl

rof^ioim of H|)iritualitjf that you would almost Kay that that was
Nco-Platonists.

^^^^.^,^y jjj, gj,mi ^^^ Christianity. But did any ouo of tlioin bucomo

Christiana ? Look at any of those systems which scum to approximate to

Christianity. They come very near to it, but they never reach it. Hut go

to them with Christ, with the precious' blood of the Lamb, and tell them that

is the way by which alone sin can be taken away, and you touch

^'th'^h^art
** *''*^''" ^carts. You may say they do not understand what sin means.

* * ' Well, I believe it ; they do not ; but there is a conscience within

them, there is that within every one of them which, if you tell them the right

thing, will l)e touched, and I believe tliat has been abundantly testified. Bring

the simple Gospel to them and avc elevate their intellectual character and bring

them to a luminous understanding of the very thing about which
St, Paul's ygy g,^y ^jjgy jfnow nothlug. Wluit did the Apostle Paul do ? I

It Attens! *h'"'^ *"^ experience will teach us. He went to Athena. He took

the method of our friends, that is to say, he appealed to them
by common principles, principles common to them both, and ho took a glorious

text, and you may saj' a very ingenious text,— " The unknown God." Well, ho
delivered a grand lecture, and what was the fruit of it V Why, wo are told :

"So Paul departed from among them. Howbeit certain men clave unto him,

and believed: among tiie which was Dionysiua the Areopagite, and a woman
named Damaris, and others with them."' Very well, he went away ; and where
did he go V To Corinth. A very short distance it was, and he said he was among
them in weakiicss and in fear and in much trembling. Why so ? liecause he
had failed. Ho thought he would make a great impression upon these people by
appealing to what was common to them, and ho produced no effect. When he
went to Corinth, he determined to know nothing but Jesus Christ and Him
crucified, and we know the result.

Rev. John Ross (United Presbytorian Mission, INranchuria) : Mr.
Chaiiniun, luid Christian friends,—Duties in another pari of the building

have prevented my Ijeing liere to hoar all the Papers, but I was pai-ticnlarly

struck with, and very much interested in, what 1 havo lieard of the Paper

Views of
'"^ wJiieh so much discussion has taken place. I do not know

Mr. Cobban's that I heard anything that was obiectioiuiblp, but it seems to
Paper. j^g fi'om Avhat I did heai' that if tlio opinions of <Iio v.-iriou.s

speakers could bo sifted out, thcic W(ai](l b(; found no essential (lillerenoo.

It seems to me, that the position of the P.ipei' was this : that all moral

truth is important whether it be mueli or little. 1 do not tJiink that the

writer of the Paper Avishcd, as .1 in my Mission work do not wish, to see

mere moral trutli suUstitutcd for Christianity. I know that in the various

hcatiien systems there is some truth. We do not in this little island of

the sea embrace all the wisdom of the world, nor all tho thinking of the

world ; and we must, wlien we go into other lands, either oppose or utilise as

auxiliaries the truths that are there. In order to know what

8ystem8"airiy.
truth there is we must examine. It seems to nio tho Avriter

of the Paper does that, and that has been my own practice.

We must examine the various systems with which we conio into contact;

and what am I as a Missionary to do with these 1 Are we to spuin all

tho systems in toto, because nine-tenths of them are false ; or aie we to

utilise the tithe of truth, and say :
" Now, here wo agree : here we

Christians and you heathen agree ; but this won't save you ; we have come
here with a higher truth, with another truth, with a totally different truth,

a soul-saving truth, which you have not here." It seems to me, the posi-

tion of the Paper was that, and that is exactly tho standpoint I oceupy
with regaid to Confucianism.
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Now, Confucianism in China is a moral Hystcm ; it is not a religiouH system
;

we have no liuHini'ss to call it so
; it is as much a moral system as tliat of .Socrates

or Plato, and worthy of being named alongside of anything that was
ever concocted by human brains outside of Christianity. I come Confucianism

before the Chinese, and perhaps my text is a sentence from Con-
o'fmo^rT

fucius ; and I say, " Do you observe this V " No. Then I say to '"°"'
''

them, " We have brougiit you something else." " Wo have come witli something
which will enable you to observe the truths you know,—at prest^nt tliey are ?i

dead body,—we have coino hero with the living soul and spirit of (Jhristiinity,

whicli will make that dead body of yours a living body, from which living,

vital Christianity will shine forth, and act in your national life, in your family
life, and in your individual life." That is the position I take; up. I am sorry
the time is so sliort that I cannot fully explain myself ; Itut it seems to mo
there is not really such a great disparity of opinion at bottom if we could but
(juietly compare our views togetiier.

With regard to aniiestral worsliip, let mo say one word. In connection with
tliis pin'asc I do not like the word worship. 1 am one of tho?o Missionaries who
do not admit any person into the Cliristian (Jhurch except on
renunciation of this ancestral ritual, as I would prefer to call jt.

*"""'*' "'""^

Worship, I imagine, always implies prayer ; in connecttion with
"""" '^'

what is called ancestral woishi^) there is no prayer. There is burning of incense,

there is offering of fruits and flowers, and there is bowing to tlie ground ; l)ut

there is no prayer, either to the deceased spirit, or for tiie deceas(Hl spirit. Wo
ourselves like to go to the graves of ou" deceased friends, and we desire to seo

them clean and neat. We go there ^vith crowns of llowers, and with garlands,

and they are laid there. I do not dislike the foundation of this ritual in Cliina,

which is that same fdial spirit which prompts a son or a daugtiter to go to tlio

grave of a father and mother in tiiis country and keep it in order. Let us not
destroy that spirit ; but let us eliminate all that is non-Christian from tho
practice which has grown out of it.

The Acting Secretary: Our time is so far gone (in fact, we have
exceeded the time uUowed for this meeting), that we cannot call

upon any more of the sneakers whose names havo been sent ^' Cobban

up ; bnt if it be tho will of the meeting to hoiir Mr. Cobban
for two or three minutes, we caimot refuse that.

mayieply.

Rev. G. M. Cobban : I thank you, ]\Ii'. C!hairman, and I thank tho

meeting for this opportunity of saying just a word. My object in Hk)

Paper, part of which I read, was to urge this: That a Chiistian Miosionary

going into tlio midst of people of another faith to preach our Gospel to

them, should know those people, and know what they are Missionaries

thinking. That was the first point. Men going with tho should know

foregone conclusion, like my adviser to whom 1 referred, that the people.

all Hinduism and all Buddhism is of the devil, will never take tho trouble

to know. That was what I wished to emphasise. Next, I wish to bear

witnes.s—I speak as a Avitness of whav, I know,—to the fact that in Hinduism

—I was not speaking of the idolatrous section of it, or of tins priestly section

of it, but of the other section—there is a great deal of trutii,

of spiritual truth—to repeat tho word. As to where it came^^^^P^^^J"^?^^^^

from, and how it came, I have nothing to say now. All

spiritual truth is from Him ; that is my conviction. And when 1 meet

Bpiritual truth yonder, cither on the lips of a Hindu or in a Hindu book, I

pay this has come from God, and I rejoice.

As to tho extent of the spiritual truth, I will give you an illustration.
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A liltlo poom in my carpet bag, snys : " Why k1iou1(1 Gnico tako tho

Imnian form to save us. If (Jraco bo in <ho heart, is not that enough /"

And tlic pof't's aiiswi'r is: "Just as tlio hunt<'r takes a deer,

Thoidoaof
.^jj^^ c.\hil)its it, thilt ho may catch a deer; just as tho fowler

*"'"""'"' takes a bird of that class ^vhich ho wishes to catch; just so

({race, waidiiig to catch man, took ilio form of a man." Now tho fact

which this brings out is this: that among the Hindus lher(( is a doctrine

of God manifest in a human form, something like tho Theophanies of tho

Old Testa meni ; and how easy it is for a Missionary to preach Christ to a

pi'ople who believe as far as that !

Take another point, s)iiritual worship. Hero in another p.iem J find

tho poi't exhorting tli;' pco])Ie. " You ai'o going to worship, are you not 1 and

you have liroiight iiowers from your garden, and you aro going to oiler them,

but that idol is n(»t tied, and these aro not the right flowers.
Hta7twc:=nip

(^.j,j j^ j^ spirit. CJod wants a flower ; but the flower that Ho
*"^

' wants is the flower that grows in tho garden of tho heart, tlio

flower of love. Thut is the flower yon nuist bring." Very true. V<'ry true.

I do not believe that came fnmi beneath, you know. ]>ut these aro only

.specimens. Why, I tell you I have mot Avith ( .v-pressions of truth yondi r

in those heatlH'u books that have sur])ri.sed me, but they have also delighted

me, becaust^ they have given me tho conviction that God has boon in thi^

country before I came. Tho Spirit of God has been speaking somehov.-,

whether by fragments of prophecy or revelation I cannot tell, and I do

not caio.

But tho great fact is this : that all the religious truth th.at is in India

has come from God, iind that Christianity finds there a line of approach to

tho Hindu heart by llieso truths which aro ah'oady there,

fw" Christianity.
^^ ""*^ imagine that I was going to nui my Paper to this

conclusion : that they have quite enough yonder without Chris-

tianity. God forbid. 1 am a Scotchman. IS'o; there can be no substitute

for Christianity, and no substitute for, as there is no rival to, Christ. No;
India must have Christ ; but I venture to say that !iny one who knows even
the littl(! that I know about Hindus, will preach Christ with nioi'is zeal

and with greater joy, than if he weie preaching in the daik, not knowing
how much of truth there is amongst tho people out there. I dr) not believe

in a modified Christianity, nor do I believe in any comproniiso

^totfmrciifi "d!*
''C'tAveen Christianity and otlu'r religious .systems. Christ ianity

stands alone ; and after we have made allowance for all tho
truth outside Christianity, Christianity is without a peer. There is no
doubt about that. ]5ut if I find spiritual truth there, tho same kind of

truth as .1 find in Christianity, am I to call it brass when outside*, and gold
when it is inside Christianity ? No; I won't. It is not honest.

The Chairman : I suppose we must now bring this very interesting
meeting to a conclusion.

Rev. E. 0. Williams closed with prayer.
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ADJOURNED DISCUSSION
ON

MISSIONARY METHODS—(4) DEALING WITH FOllMS OF RELIGIOUS
BELIEF.

{Thursday/ eccning, June \Afh, la the Auiu'xc.)

Bishop A. W. Wilson, D.D. (U.S.A.), in tlie chair.

[It is not thought necessary to ^ive a full report of this meetiii<,'. The
atk'iidanco was so small as to niako it douhtfiil wliothcr the discussion

should 1)0 hcgun, and led to its being brought to an early close. Tho
siHM'clies were well worthy of a place in our irport, but being

diiolly from delegates who had not attended tho meeting of
^^^ortreport'.

which this was an adjournment they naturally travelled over

the samu gi'ound. The following is a luief abstract.

—

Ed.]

Rev. G. Owen (Ti.I\r..S., from Pekin) gave an interesting and elaborate

account of the character, origin, and liistoiy of ancestral worship iu

China, and dwelt on those aspects of tho customs observed in connection

with it which are not idolatrous, and advocated tho tolerance of certain

moditicd forms of observance of them by Christian converts.

He .-howed how the customs were " based on Hlial piety," and ^o^rhl^
that filial piety was tho basis of Uhinese government and
morality, and the sudden and entire abandonment of them was apt to

react on the fundamental principles of reverence and tilial love, and to

lead to the ncgU'ct of the great law, " Thou shalt honour thy father

and thy mother." lie thought that for example once a year the converts

might take part in the great chinr/ mine) festival at the period

cdrrespoiiding to the Jewish Passover, when tho Chinese went
out to sweep the tombs, and hang strings of paper money for the use of

tlie dej)arted spirits, tho Clui.-^tians might attend to the gi'aves of their

ancestors, and strew llowers on the tombs, but must bo absolutely forbidden

to make oH'erings of mone}', food, and such like. They might also keep a

register of their ancestors, like a family pedigree in Western lands, instead

of the present tablets.

Mr. Owen observed that there was no great difficulty in getting real

cniverts lo give up heathen customs, in fact they ai'o apt Converts
to go too far; and the Roman Catholics who made a half-way abandon

house for their converts did not gain thereby. customs.

Rev. J. Ross referred to tho testimony of one of the advisers of the
father of the Jving of Corea, who had studied Christian books, when a
prisoner in China, and who had become quite friendly toward Christian

Missions, to which he had formerly been much oj)posed. This adviser
told one of Mr. lioss's teachers that the king's father had stated that if

the peoi»le v.oi'o allowed to observe those old ancestral customs he believed
all Corea might become Christian in three years.
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Rev. W. S. Swanson (10iij,'li.sh Prcsliylerian Mission, Amoy) advocated

a didiTont policy, nioic in Imiiiiony with the " root and branch " methods

of the Puritans, whiht ho condemned interforonco witli custo'"\s which

•were not sinful in themselves, or connected with idolatry, such as binding

"Root and ^^^^ *^^*'* °^ f^'"'^"'
''^''"-''^" "'^' customs were best removed by the

branch'" Ncw Testament method of laying down principles which
methodB. undermined or supplanted them than by positive laws or

external authority, as in the case of slavery in the early days of the

Christian Church.

Rev. George Piercy asked IMr. .Swanson whether the Churches in the

region of Amoy allowed the Chiistiaiis to perfoiui any ceremonies in con-

nection with ance.-^tral worshii) or ancestral ritual, by what-
Oenerai ^.^.^j, jj^jjio j^ might be called; to which Mr. 8wa,nson gavo an

les im
.

j^,jjjj,|,,^j^jp <<No; it would not bo allowed for a single moment
by any native oilice-bearer. They know what it means."

Mr. riercy then asked whether the answer would bo given for other

parts of China, to wliicb the answeis were

—

From ^Ir. Owen : Yes; from Pekin.

Mr. Clarke : Yes ; from Chen-tu.

As the question as to the best way of preaching the Gospel to the heathen,

which led to the adjournment of the di.scussion, had not been taken up, it

was thought best to close the meeting.



MEETINGS OF MEMBERS
IN SECTION.

Firm Sessiox.

MEDICAL MISSIONS,

(1) rilE AGENTS.

(a) The place and power of Modical Missions,

(i) The relation of the doctor to the Mission and to Mission work,

(c) Ordained and unordained Medical Missionaries.

((/) Training of native Medical Students. Should it bo continod to those

who are designed for Mission work ]

(^Monday morning, June Wth, in the Annexe.)

R. A. Macfie, Esq., in tlie chair.

Acting Secretary, Mr. J. L. Maxwell, M.D.

Prayer was offered by Dr. Andrew Jukes.

The Chairman said : I have been asked to take the chair, presum-
ably because 1 am a survivor of the Conference at Liverpool in 1860.

The memory of that enjoyable occasion recalls to mind,
li^erpooi

among the worthies passed away, its warm participants, conference,

Lord Shaftesbury, Sir Herbert Edvvardes, the genial ^^°'

chairman General Alexander, the organising energy of Mr. Carre

Tucker, the consecrated talents of Dr. Mullens, wlio, a model
secretary, fell on the African field which he went to survey. These,

though we met in ^jancashire, may be regarded as citizens of this

great metropolis. Note in that list how well the Episcopalian

element was represented. So it is now. That historic Church of

England lends again such assistance, that we of other Churches
give thanks and take courage. We are glad to think that the

Committee of this Conference do not misinterpret absences, which
we deeply regret for our sake, if not for the Church's sake, and
for the sake of mankind. We would like that, as of old, the

right hands of fellowship were extended along the whole unbroken
line to the many brothers from other lands who have, in a most
gratifying manner and measure, responded to the invitation sent out,
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by coming as deputies to give the benefit of their varied experience

and wisdom.

We Britons are cheered by the presence of delegates from the

twin countries, the United States and the Dominion of Canada ; and

they, not less than the English, Scotch and Irish, gladly welcome the

delegates from the Continent of Eurojje, which indeed is

w^komedto the original fatherland ofalmost every one here. The same
thu Conference, -blood ruus warm in all our veins ; but still more and still

better, we are one in Christ Jesus. To some extent we are fellow-

workers. How m^ich does India owe to the North American

Continent and to the Euroi)c'an ? How harmoniously do American

and British Missionaries co-operate in China ?

Medical Missions are of comparatively recent origin among us.

The Early Church, no doubt, was distinguished for its hospital charities,

a tradition of which stands out prominent before the stranger in

New York, in the distinctive names of their infirmaries, the Presby-

terian, the Methodist, etc. There is the highest precedent for the

principle. Ofour Lord we read that He devoted His life to " teaching,

preaching, and healing "—that He '* spake of the kingdom of God,

Christ's
^^^ healed them who had need of healing "—that He "went

mJistry about doiug good, and healing all who were oppressed
ofheaiing. ^f ^}jg devil." He performed these cures, it is written,

because " He was moved with compassion." Observe, however, the

quotation from prophecy that precedes. I do not remember any
passage that suggests that it was any part of His design to use this

power, to organise His benevolence, so as to be a means to an end.

Rather otherwise : in one case he that was healed '• wist not who it

was that cured him." In another " He healed them all, and charged
that they should not make Him known."

To proceed, when He commissioned the twelve. He " gave them
power to heal," and said. " Preach, saying the kingdom of heaven is

come: heal." To the se/enty He said, putting the human body
first, " Heal the sick, and say the kingdom is come." The Church of

The disciples
^^^ -^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ samc powcr and like compassion com-

oommissioned muuicatcd to it, and we read the consequence, "They
to heal.

.^^,gj,g liealed every one." Paul enumerates twice among
the charismata, "gifts of healing." If we look to the language of
the original, we recognise two things,—that healing, when one of the
words so rendjnd is used, is applied indiscriminately to soul and
body : sin is regarded as a malady. Our Lord was wont to regard
the whole man. He is emphatically " the Saviour of the body."
The other word, of extremely frequent occurrence, suggests to the
mind what we still call " medical attendance,^'' tender, loving, diligent

ministration towards the sufferer, a characteristic of our Master and
Example, which shines forth continually, and is seen in other miracles,

such as the feeding of the multitude. Let every mention of thera'

peutics remind us of that kindness and thoughtful care, which He
exhibited even on the Cross.
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Tii, Is in tills spirit tliat tlio j^ood iMedical ^Tissionaiy will work,

and its volnnlary chavactor and its infliienco will l)c nono tho less

approhondcd .ind appreciated, because ho is not entlowed iheModioai

with Early Church gifts. It is the same spirit that still Missionary,

works, though miracles have departed—the spirit which ought equally

at home in Christian lands to be continually operating and equally

manifest. The heathen should know that the same love abounds in

us all, and dictates, much rather,- let mo say i)rompts, to correspond-

ing deeds at home. Then will the Medical Slissionary be strengthened

indeed when Medical Missionary work is but local experience of

universal charity. Bat to this we have not attained collectively. Let

us use the divine remedy for this evil shortcoming. We are reminded
in the inspired dictum, "No soldier engaged in a campaign entangles

himself with tho aflFairs of this life." Tliis is " a h.ard saying "
; but it

is also a, problem difficnlt for every individual to solve, difficult amid
the complex ramifications of present-day life. But all can practise

economy ; most of us, more than we do, might practise self-restraint,

curbing desire to possess, and ambition to be neighbourlike, which is

a worldly aim and standard. The Churches must learn to give up
attempts to combine the incompatible.

This i.s sure, that the spirit of Medical Missions is the spirit of

Christianity ; it is following in the steps of the Master : and it will

please Him, whose career was love and work, as well as will exhibit

"the benignity, humanity, and philanthropy of God our The spirit of ui

Saviour," " who healeth all our diseases." The University pleasing to God.

of Edinburgh, near the Medical Mission headquarters, is surmounting
a dome, which the liberality of a citizen has enabled it to rear, with
the image of a youth grasping firmly a torch and holding it up, to

guide others and himself. So will the consistent Christian, though
he stand alono, be a light in tho world, especially to conduct per-

sonally to the Divine Healer, by his own example inflaming and
stimulating his fellows, whom he may not judge, any more than
does this Conference, which acts, in accordance with its designation,

as a receptacle of information and opinions, leaving it to sanctifiecl

wise men to weigh and judge what is said, and trusting to love,

and zeal for determinatiou to adopt and act. AVe do not presume
to dictate or even to advise; only we urge to "work while it is

day ; the night cometh : then no raaa can work."

PAPER.

1. By the Rev. John Lowe, F.R.C.S.E. (Secretary, Edinburgh
Medical Missionary Society, formerly of Neyoor, Travancore).

Medical Missions : their place and power.

The Medical Mission enterprise is, from first to last, we believe,

Scriptural, Apostolic, yea, we might say, Divine. The example and
precept of Christ Himself—the record of the work of His immediate
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disciples, and the whole scope and spirit of the Gospel are a distinct

recognition of the Medical Mission principle ; while experience,

especially during more recent years, emphatically testifies to the

value and importance of this agency.

Let us clearly define what we mean by a Medical Mission. It

is not merely a philanthropic agency,—not an enterprise for the

What a Medicaiprovision in our Mission-fields abroad of the inestimable
Mission means, benefits of Europcau medicine and surgery. If that

alone were the object contemplated, we should have no claim to be

heard here, and our Missionary Societies would hardly be justified

in using their funds for the establishment of Mission hospitals and
dispensaries abroad. What we mean by Medical Missions is, the

systematic combination of the healing art with the preaching of the

Gospel, and this in such a way as to make the ministry of healing

subservient to the winning of souls for Christ,

We cannot be too explicit on this point. Misapprehensions as

to the aim and object of Medical Missions are too prevalent. Many
Its true have the idea that this department of work is rather a
object, benevolent agency, than a directly Missionary enterprise ;

auvl perhaps nothing has done more to hinder the progress of Medical

Mist ions than this misconception.

We hold that the true Medical Missionary is as much the

ambassador of Christ,—as much the messenger of the Churches,

—

The Medical
^^ Hiuch tlic preachcr of the everlasting Gospel as is his

Missionary's ordaiucd clerical colleague. As Medical Missionaries, we
position, claim for ourselves this position. We ask to be sent into

the Mission-field in order that we may do the work of an ev^angelist.

We ask that Medical Missions be recognised by our Missionary

Societies, and. by the Churches, not merely as a benevolent agency,

not as an occasional auxiliary to Missionary work, but as an
embodiment of the Divine idea, enunciated by the Master Himself,
when He commanded the Gospel to be preached among all nations.

This Gospel vi ws man as a denizen of earth, as well as an heir of

immortality—it has regard to the life that now is, as well as to that

which is to come,—it aifects man in the whole extent of his being,

body, soul, and spirit. Christ's ministry was a ministry of word
and deed, that of His disciples was the same. We believe, therefore,

,
that the Divine meaning of " preaching the Gospel " (especially

when used with reference to the vocation of the Missionary to the
heathen) implies much more than the mere proclamation of the
Gospel message. "\Ve believe, that as He who is the sum and
substance of the Gospel "was made flesh and dwelt among us,"

tliat as His ministry was a ministry of sympathy with suffering

humanity, as He healed the sick, and went about continually doing
good, thus, ever manifesting while He taught it, the spirit of His
own religion, so His ambassadors must " preach the Gospel, not by
word only, but likewise, by a compassionate Christ-like ministry,
performed in Christ's name, and for His sake.
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This then is tbo pltvce we claim for Medical Missions. We believe that

the consecration of tlio ht'aling art to tlie .service of the Gospel is not only

in accordance with the Divine method, but that it actually forms a part of

the Divine intention; therefore it follows, that Medical Missions are a
iiniversall]/ applicable (ujcncij. Wherever wo find man, there we find disease

and sufForing, greatly aggravated however in our Foreign Mission -fields by
prevailing ignorance and superstitition. We often hear it said that in

many of our Mission-fields, as for instance in India and Japan, medical aid

is now so plentifully provided that, in such spheres, Medical Missions are

not required. Apart altogether from the considerations already urged,

scarcely a word is needed to show, from a mei-ely professional point of

view, how utterly erroneous is such a statement. In our own highly

favoured land there is a doctor for about every fifteen hundred of the

population, or twenty-three thousand for the whole population of the

United Kingdom; let us suppose that there are ton thousand European
or native qualified practitioners in India (an estimate far above the maik),

there would be but one doctor to every twenty-four thousand of the popu-
lation ; or, in other words, to provide a medical man for every three

thousand of India's population would require no fewer than seventy-five

thousand practitioners. The recent official census of Japan reveals the fact

that within the Empire there are thirty- four thousand native physicians, of

whom probably less than five hundred are educated in Western medical

science, thus giving one qualified physician to every sixty thousand of the

population. The mere mention of such facts is an emphatic contradiction

to the assertion that Medical Missions are not needed in such lands.

It will be admitted moreover that no country is better provided with
parochial medical officers, with charitable dispensaries and free

hospitals than our own, yet if anyone wishes to see for himselfjjJj^^^Y^^*^**^

the value of Medical Missions, and how efl'ectively they sub-

serve the promotion of evangelistic oftbrt among our lionic heathen, he has
only to visit our Medical Missions in this great City, in Edinburgh, Glasgow,
Birmingham, Manchester, Bristol, and other largo towns, and he will find

that they are, as a rule, the most numerously attended of all public dispen-

saries, and, what is still more significant, that no agency is more manifestly

blessed in bringing to the most degraded and sunken the glad tidings of

the Gospel.

If in our own highly favoured land. Medical Missions are so successful in

gaining access for the Gospel message, to the homes and hearts of the lost

and ignorant, there can surely be no question as to their adaptation for the
heathen, and as little doubt as to their need in all our Mission-fields abroad.

There are many considerations which strengthen our pica for the place

we claim for Medical Missions, and which, at the same time, illustrate their

power ; we can do little more however than refer, in the briefest manner, to

a few of these.

As bearing more directly upon Missionary success, there is a fact too much
overlooked, which ought to secure for Medical Missions a very prominent place
in every localised Mission ; we refer to the remarkably suggestive
fact that in India, China, Africa, Madagascar, among the islands Heaften

of the sea, and, more or less, in every heathen land, the treatment of
^e^raJiso

disease, barbarous and cruel as it is, and largely made up of idola- converts,

trous rites and ceremonies, is monopolised by the priests, or by
others intimately associated with them, and entirely under their control. Let
us suppose, for a moment, that an epidemic is raging in a mixed community of
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heathens and Christians, and where no proper medical aid is available, what, iu

such circumstaiiceH, miglit we oxpoftV Wliy, just wiiat doen liappcn in every

Mission-field, causing sorrow and disappointment to many a Missionary's heart.

Evry experienced Missionary could give such testimony as tlie following,

which .11 a sentence ortwo will explain our meaning. A Missionary in Madagascar,

after reporting the devastating eifeets of a severe epidemic among
An instance in

^^^^ people in iiis district, writes :—" This fearful disease threw back
madagascar.

^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ Converts ujion their old superstitious rites and customs.

It was a time of severe trial, and much of our work could not stand this crucial

test. The people sought after 'wizards that peep and mutter, and ceased to

seek unto their God.' For a season, there was a strong current of idolatry and

witchcraft running throughout the district, and many went I ack from their

faith. Everywhere, the churches were emptied of worshippers, and the schools

of scholars ; while the charm-maker found liis enchantments eagerly sought after,

and liberally paid for. The most absurd things were done to effect cures by

order of these diviners, and again and again, our eyes beheld things which showed

unmistakably what a powerful reaction had set in."

In view of the place Medical Missions should occupy in our Missionary

organisations, and as still more strikingly illustrative of their power, let

me ask what agency is there, humanly speaking, more fitted than a Medical

Mission to disarm prejudice in a heathen community ? to gain the confidence of

the people ':' to win one's way to their homes and hearts ? and to
Medical Missionsj^,.j(.ii them, iis by an object lesson, the saving truths of the Gospel V

'aKenoiea"*
'^^^ blessed results of this agency in opening f)therwise closed

doors, in securing concessions which h.ave greatly promoted the

Missionary enterprise, in conciliating the goodwill of bigoted opponents, and in

overcoming barriers to the spread of the Gospel arc so well known that the place

we claim for Medical Missions as a luoiiar agency no one nowadays would
venture to dispute. But they are more than a pioneer agency. We claim for

this enterprise, that it is one of the most powerful, ellective, and directly

evangelistic agencies which the Church possesses. The array of facts and
statistics in support of this claim are so remarkable and convincing that to us it

is altogether unaccountable that Medical Missions have not, long ere now,
secured a place in the very fore-front of our Missionary methods. We believe

that, if the spiritual fruits of our Medical Mission in China could be tabulated,

the fact would be revealed that in that great Empire no method of Missionary
work has been more signally blessed in spreading the knowledge of the Gospel
than our Mission hospitals and dispensaries. The seed sown in the hearts of

patients has in many cases brought forth fruit in some thirty, in
C8U sin "'a.ypjj^^

sixty, and in some an hundred fold. In not a few instances

native Churches have sprung up in towns and villages far distant from the

headquarters of the Medical Mission, but where no other human agency had
been employed, the patients having received the " doul)le cure," had returned to

their homes, and told out among their friends what the Lord liad done for their

souls. Medical Missions have not only broken down prejudices and opened " wide
doors and effectual " among the exclusive Chinese, but they have been, in a very
marked degree, the nurseries of the native Churches. The .same may be said of
Medical Missions in India. Were the triumphs of the Gospel won through this

agency in India more widely known, wo doubt not that in that land of caste
prejudice Mclical Mission hospitals and dispensaries would be multiplied an
hundredfold.

In itinerant Mission work we can hardly over-estimate the value of this

agency. Clerical Missionaries, when engaged in such work, everywhere feel the
need of it, and, whether competent or not, ara compelled in some

ii^tinerant P.^^^"''^ ^^ assume the character of the physician. The story of

Missions, itinerant Medico-evangelistic work sent home from time to time
by our Medical Missionaries reads like a continuation of the " Acts

of the Apostles,"

If it can be truthfully said of any Medical Mission that in spiritual results it
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is not so fruitful as wo miyht expect it to be, we have no hesitation in saying
that the fault is not in the (i;/ency, nor with rare exceptious in the agent, but in

the exceedingly limited resources placed at his disposal wherewith to carry on the
work. His work as a healer of disease is in many Missions so over-

whelming, and the help he receives so inadequate, that it is utterly
""^^^l^j,^""^'"

impossible for him, single-handed, to develop to the full tho
capabilities of his Mission as an evangelistic agency. Intimately acquainted as

wo are with Medical Missions and with Medical Missionaries in all parts of tho
world, to us, the wonder is, that with tho comparatively little support they
receive, and the amazing amount of professional work they have to overtake,

they have, from a spiritual point of view, accomplished so much.

One word, in conclusion. In a paper which we read on " Medical

Missions" at the Missionary Conference in 1878, we then said,

"When I went out to India, in 1861, there were not more than
twenty Medical Missionaries in the Foreign field ; now there are

between ninety and a hundred." It is with heartfelt thankfulness

that we are to-day able to say that there are now over three hundred
Medical Missionaries in all parts of the world engaged in this Christ-

like work, and about thirty of these are fully qualified lady physicians.

PAPER.

2. By Mr. G. D. Dowkontt, M.D. (Medical Director of the Inter-

national Medical Missionary Society, New York).

Mr. Chairman, dear brethren, and sisters in Christ,—Being
unexpectedly called upon, in the absence of the writer of a paper
promised for this meeting, I shall confine my remarks particularly

to the first division of the subject under consideration, viz. :
" The

Place and Power of Medical Missions," trusting to your kind sym-
pathy and indulgence while I do so, my notice to prepare this paper
having been extremely short. In the consideration of any subject it

is desirable that the terms to be used should be clearly defined.

While the majority of those present may be fully conversant with
the meaning of the words Medical Mission, and Medical Missionary,

yet for the sake of the few who are not, it may be well to explain

them.

Wkat is a Medical Missionary ?—A fully qualified physician, who
uses his or her medical knowledge for the relief of physical

-v^atBjedieai

sufierin;^, and to obtain an entrance for that Gospel which Missionaries

he or she seeks to make known. In other words, one who "•»"'^^°'

takes \\\& fruits of Christianity, and thus seeks to plant the roots.

What is a Medical Mission dispensary or hosjntal ?—A place

where the sick poor are gathered together to obtain physical relief,

and while there have the Gospel preached to them.
It will probably save time ifwe shall consider interrogatively three

more points concerning Medical Missions.

Why should Medical Missions exist ?—Because of the great need
for them, and their immense value in obtaining access, removing
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prejndice, and establishing confidence among the heathen abroad,

and the almost worse than heathen at home.

W/iat reasons can be adduced /or their employment?—Chiefly

fonr : Christ commands it ; sympathy demands it ; wisdom dictates

it ; and experience has proted their value.

What are the special advantages of Medical Missions? Among
others, self-preservation, self-support, as far as practicable, and

successful Gospel ejfort.

The need for Mfdical Missionaries is a Bubjcct but little known, and still less

reaUsetl by the vast majority of Christians ; but the following facts

'^^thTifeed''"^''*'
adduced as affording some idea of it :—

eirnee .

^^^ Tlierc are over ojie thousand millions of heathens and

Mohammedans in the world.

'Jnd. They are perishing no less physically for lack of medical aid, than

spiritually from ignorance of the Gospel.

3rd. There is only one Medical Missionary to nearly as many people as thcro

are in the entire city of London.
4th. They are dying at the rate of about /or/// millions every year, the greater

number of them without any knowledge of Christ Jesus.

5th. These poor sufferers have bodies like ours ; they have nerves, and can feel

as we do. We know it ? Yes, but are we not in danger of forgetting it, and
almost unconsciously thinking of them as being made of the same material as the

idols they worship ?

6th . We know what sickness is with all the aids of modern medical science
,

but what must it be without any of these ?

Many of the terrible things perpetrated under the guise of medical treatment

among the heathen one cannot even mention in such an assembly as this, and yet

they exist and should be made known. Think of such cases as the following :

—

The first student of the International Medical Missionary Society,—of which I

have the honour to be the Medical Director—Dr. W. R. Summers, now in Central
Africa, the pioneer of Bishop Taylor's work in that country, wrote mo of two
cases he met with, both little children, only a few months old. They had been
sick, and their mothers' sought to cure them by scoring them from head to foot
with a sharp instrument, and he counted overfour hundred ivonnds on the body of
one child. It is scarcely needful to add that both were dead.

Bishop Taylor narrates the case of a woman being sick in a native hut, and
he saw the husband plunge a knife into the heart of his ten -year-old girl because
he believed that she had bewitched her mother. Two cases were recently made
known as occurring in China, in the one instance a daughter, and the other a son,

had cut a large portion of flesh from their arms, whicli was cooked and eaten by
a dying parent as a means of saving life.

The value of Medical Missions in removing prejudice, and evoking the deepest
gratitude, has been manifested again and again the world over ; and

Heathen
i]^q wonder to many of us is that we have been so slow to see the

gratvtudefor
yalue of this agency.

In Africa, Dr. Summers was loaded with the gifts of the grate-
ful people he had treated at Melange ; n,nd by means of these alone he was able
to load thirty-six carriers, and succeeded in arriving at the further side of the
Congo, a distance of more than a thousand mUes, his Society not being able to
give him at the time a single dollar.

In China, the late Dr. Mackenzie operated upon the eyes of two girls in one
family, and gave them sight, and then the mother was operated on successfully.
She had never lieen her children, and her delight and gratitude knew no bounds.
As a result all three were converted, likewise the father, and many others, and a
successful church of a hundred or more is now in their village.

In Corea, Dr. Allen attended the prince when dying from a wound received
.
in battle, thirty -n of the native surgeons having tried in vain to stop the bleeding
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by pouring molten wax into the wound. The princo afterwards told the doctor

that his people said, " The doctor did not come from America, but from Heaven !"

and in a honse ho certainly did so.

Wo mif^lit mention many examples demonstratinp; that wherever

!Mcdical Mi.ssions have betni proseiMitod in tlio true spirit of tlio (Jospcl,

success, unattainable in any other way, has been oxporicnccd. IV/iat is our

renponsihilit;/ ? First, to our hands alono has been committed tlio doubh* ^'ift

of Medical Scionco to heal the body, and the Gospel for healing tlui soul ;

second, if wo fail to tako thcso things to them, tiicy cannot obtain tiiem in

any other way, and as far as wo are concerned they must perish

body and soul. Let us suppose a vessel at sea ; the crow are
,e,pon,1^iijty

dying of fever, when ono day they sight a sail. Tho vessel comes

closer and closer on her pa.ssage, and at last these perishing ones mako
known their need. " We've got the fever !

" " Want some water !
" " S(^nd

us a d(X!l()r ! " But to their dismay .and consternation, tho steamer steers

off and lenves thou to perish. What is their crime ?

A king learns that a famine is devastating a portion of his country,

his people arc dying by thc.isands. He calls together his ministers and
leaders, and connnissions a number of them to tako the provisions, which

ho provides them iint/i to their famishing brethren. A few go, but the ma-
jority do not, and instoiid of doing so, they consume .all (hey can themselves,

store up tho rest, clainiing the provisions tho king has given them as their

own, and thousands perish for lack of tho aid which was provided for them.

What crime are they guilty of?

And now, dear friends, in concrlusion, permit me to present tho following

question for your pijiyert'ul consideration. 7'o knoto that millions aro

perishing hodi/ and soul; ^o ^>06's«ss tho means which might save both; to

withhold the same and let them perish,—is what f

The Chaiiinan : I am quite sure that this audience will have great
pleasure in hearinn^ a few words from another visitor from the United
States,—T3ishop Wilson.

Bishop A. W. Wilson, D.D. (Methodist Episcopal Church [South],
U.S.A.) : I suppose I was requested to speak because I might
have something to say on tho question from a non-professional

point of view, and not because I am an expert in medical
work at all. I have observed Medical Mission work with interest,

especially in tho last ten years, and as far as the general questions
are concerned, v^hich have been so forcibly treated by Dr. Lowe and
my brother from the United States, I can only give a most hearty
endorsement of every sentiment and statement that has been uttered.

There are two things, it schus to me, that a Medical ^fissiouary

can do, with a distinctness and assurance of success, that a mere
Clerical Missionary cannot do. The first is to teach the

value of human life. Our Scriptures have done aw«n.v very ^a cierk^

emphatically, I think, with the indifference to lite that Missionary

seems to be very prevalent among heathen peoples ; and
*"""''"'*^'

the lessons of our Scriptures was taught by our Lord in His care

for all life from the life of the sparrow up to that of the man, and
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especiiilly in His treatment of diseased life that He mi^ht restore

it to its iuteority, and make it cajuible of all its Divine uses. And
I am very sure that while the Clerical Missionary may emphasise

the trutliH of the Gospel in re<;ard to this matter, the Medical

Missionary hy his direct contact with it, his care for it, his effort

to preserve it, and build it np, and improve it in every possibh; way

will instil more surely into the minds of heathen communities our

sense of the value of life.

Another point, and it seems to me a most vital one, is that ho in

the same way by his direct dealing with it can teach the sanctity of

The.anctity tlic human bodv as no other man can. "A body hast

otthebody. fhou j)repared me," he said. In some measun; may we

not all say it ? Does not (iod ^ivc the body to be just the expres-

sion of tlie individual life which He imi)arts to each one of us ?

And is not it suited to our mental and spiritual quality and

character? 1 think that this view of it gives a special meaning

to me<lical work, as we have a higher sense of medical work ever

since the tluys that our Lord took our infirmities, and bare our

sickness.

And then, too, we all know that in the advance tliat lias been made
in physiological science to-day, there is a closer and more intimate con-

T .. ., 1 ,• ncction between the body and spirit than was formerly
Intimate relation

i i
•

j. i. i -i.
•

i.

between body supposed, llie bocty IS not a mere tool; it is not a mere
andBpirit. iastruineiit to be thrown away when it is done with. Our

Gospel anticipated science, in that God taught us that the body has

very intimate lelations to the life tliat is to come : "And He that raised up

Christ from the dead shall also quicken our mortal body because of His

Spirit that dwelletli in us." I am one of those who place such value upon

the Scriptures that even a hint there is worth a strong statement from any

other quarter. There are intimations that if we want to do our work,

even at hf)me in ipore civilised communities with any sort of thoroughness,

and any hope of permanent success, wo must do it upon the line of the

intimate and indissoluble association betwefn the soul and the body. Tlioy

must be cared for, not the one at the expense of the other, but each in its

own sphere, and because each belongs to the othor.

I will just add that after having "one through some of the hospital

work in Pekin, in Shanghai, that largo work of Dr. Kerr in Canton, some
of the work in India and lioyrout, and along the Nile in Egypt, I begin

to have larger and better hope for the success of the Gospel. I endorse

Every Mission *''^ statement that every kcaliscd Mission ought to have a
should have a Medical agency in connection with it ; and I am sure wo shall

medical agency, ^^^ j^^ more ready way of access to the people who need us
most, and who are to be most largely beneiited by our Gospel than this.

So that from my point of view, evangelistic, if you please, I enter most
cordially into any scheme that shall look to the enlargement and extension
of this line of work, and especially endorse the intimation that we must
look to our lady friends for a large extension of it on their side of the house.

I have seen some of their work, and I have been extremely gratified, not
simply that they have been successful, but that they hold their own with
pliysicians of any grade from any country, and are doing work which
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will hoar compiirison with iiny thut is doiio in civilistMl lund.s. I rojoico

in this bucccss, and piay that it uiay ])o j,'ieatly onlaigod

DISCUSSION.

Dr. Robert Pringle (Bcri<,'al Anny): Mr. Chairman, Christian friondfi,

—IVrliaps if no oiio clsti is ^n'iu<^ to tako up tlu> other three points in tho

I'aper, 1 may cursorily run over them as tho result of some thirty years*

cxperioneo of nu'dical service in India. Tho first is " Tlio relation of tho

doctor to the Mission and Mission work." In my opinion it Relation

cannot po.-sihly l)e too intiuiiite. Tlio two must j^o hand in ofdoctort

hand; and perliaps tho words of Sir Thomas Crawford, the t°Mi"ioni.

liead of tlio Army iMedieal Dejiartment in this eountiy, raaj '>e of <,'reat

v.'Uie here. lie siiid foi- liimself lie could not possil)ly understaiul how any
Ciu'istiiin man, called in prorcssioiially to treat a case e(add not, when tho

opportunity oll'ered, say a wor<l for his Master, and ho summed it up tiiat

necessity would he laid upon him that ho uuist piench tlio Cosi)ol. L

think, therefore, wo may pass that over hy the short answer tliat tho

relation of the doctor to the Mission and to Mission work is tho most
intimate that can possibly bo held.

Tho next is " Ordained and unordaiiied ^ledical jNIissionarios." On
that subject, if wo take tirst of all tiio unordained Medical Missionaries,

there is a certain .imount of University study necessary to xhe unordained
(pialify for a medical oliicer, and if tho lovo of God is in his Medical

heart, and he feels constraiiietl to go out to labour, no matter Missionary,

where, I utterly fail to see why tho Churches should not put their hands
on him and <^We him the commission of tho Master.

Now, as to the next point, *'The training of native medical students."

As one who has scon something of what can be done by natives in India
in the medical lino, I must say this, I look to it with great

hope for tho future, but it must bo very carefully done. I took
'^'natTvV'

a boy once out of the school, and I taught him, and I never medical

shall foi-get the return that hoy gave mo for tho medical students,

kiiowlcdue T was euablid to give liiin. Then, " Siinuid it ho conllned

to those who are designed for Mission woik." I should say, undoubtedly.
Select a man who gives his heart to tho Master, and then you make sure

tlio education that you give him will go out into tho world sanctified and
blessed.

it will be one thing for us working in that country to remember, that

wo have a very high character fca" professional knowledge to maintain,

because the natives Mould not s(?nd for an EnglL^h doctor unless in a very
serious ease. Now I must say with rofereneo to this very important
subject, wo must not forgot that Medical Missionaries have to try to heal

tho sick first of all ; and if they go out with tho blessed commission,

"Ileal the sick and preach tho Gospel," wo shall find they have a
Avondeiful door open to tiiem. It is astonishing what tho natives will do
when tliey hear tiie doctor has come. I have been perfectly

astounded at the faith they had in mo—infinitely more than ^\'^^''*j,^*»^^"^

I had in myself. They have come from all conceivable dis-

tances, and I ktiow of nothing harder,—because they will come with " utter

impossibilities" to you,—than to have to say, " Oh ! there is nothing I can

do." Oh ! frienils,—and with this I wiU close,—thank God, there is no
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ROinc\unl>l« liospitnl in tlio Lord's bloss'-d work. Bo tho diMiu^e of over

long standing, be it o\.r ,so diradlul, tlio J/nd tiin cnro it, for Ilo knows

nothing nboiit infumblo. And may wc nuvtr forget tluit in tho Ku.st,

nii'dicini) und roligion aro wtrongly iisKooiiitcd together,—they cunuot bo

t<t'|>iinited.

Mr. Wellesley C. Bailey (Socrotary, INIission to Lcjicrs in India) : Mi-.

Chiiirnmn, .•md Cliiistiun friends,— I would not hiivo(larpd to intervene

hero to-day among jnofessional men had it not l)een that I

Thcleperiof
j^^,,,,,] 1,,,,.,, „s the n'prosentativo of something like five hundred

^"'*'*'
(Ik.ii.siikI of the most helpless and hojjeless sud'erers on (he

face of God's eiirtii, of \sliom we may say, liroadly speaking, (hat they have

no more a jiortion in anything that is done under tho .sun, iird who, if

they were hero today to plead in (heir own poor hoar.se voices, would say to

us something like this, " Have |)ity iip*'ii me, have pity upon me,()my friends,

for the hand of tho J.ord hath touched me," I refer, dear friends, to the

lepers of Jndia : men, wonu'n, aye and children from all ranks of .society, from

among all castes, to be found in all parts of India, in tho hot plains

of Bengal as well as under the snow line of the Himalayas. These poor

lepers, stretching out their mutilated liands to us, to-day plead through

mo, '• Can you not do something for us]
"

I am ^'llid to see that it is on (lie Paper to-day as one of the headings to

consider "Tho place and power of Medical TMisHions." I think I see liero

a very special place for JNb.dical Missions, and I would like in a
The claims of

^^.,,,.,1 t„ j-ecommcnd it to Medical Missionaries present. In con-
"''*"'

nectiou with our work amongst the lepers, amongst whom I may
say I have worked myself twelve years, wc h.avc at least four Medical Mis-

sionaries, two working in Cashmere, one, Dr. Lowe's son-in-law, working in

Neyoor, and another, one of the American Episcopal Methodist Church, working
in Pithora, in tho Himalayas, and all these men take the greatest delight

in this particular i)art of their work. A short time ago Dr. Fry, at Neyoor,

was followed for miles by eight poor lepers, begging of him to do something

for Ihcm, and lie wrote home to us as a Society and asked us could we do nothing

to enable him to add a leper ward to his already useful hospital in Neyoor.

I am thankful to be able to say that we were able to do something, and that

our (."oiimiittee at once voted a sum of money to Dr. Fry to enable him
to commence lliis leper ward, and I had a letter from him only the other day
telling me that tho ward is already well-nigh finished, and asking how many
lepers we are willing to take into it.

One and all of these men, not only Medical men, but other ]\Iissionaries,

both men and women, vho have been engaged in this work amongst the lepers,

bear this testimony, that of all the work they have taken up this is one of

the most blessed and the most fruitful. It is extraordinary the number
of lepers who receive the Gospel of the Lord Jesus Christ. As a

'J^"^*^'"'' class I do not know of any in India so accessible to tlie Gospel and
who receive it .so willingly. My own experience is this, that we have

had amongst them some of the lirightest converts we have ever made amongst
any class of tho community. I have met Avith lepers as bright Christians as ever
I have met with in this or any other country. I^et me just give you the testi-

mony of one man. It went so deeply into my own heart that I never forget it

and never shall to my dying day. I stood l^esidc a poor mutilated form ; I stood
beside a man literally falling to pieces before my eyes, and that poor man in

a hoarse broken whisper said to me when I commiserated him upon his terrible

. . , suffering, " No, sir ; no, sir
; God is very good to me. For the last

in ai
. j^jjjg^Qgj^ years since I have trusted Christ, I have known neither

pain of body nor pain of mind." So wonderfully had Christ lifted him above
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all his BufTiirinj^ thut ho was nblo to Hiiy that. I was no struck by it. that I turned
to my frioiul, a Missionary on my rij,'[it, and I askiMl )iim wht^thcr I Iiiul lu.anl

the man aright ; I was so asloundiMl I askuil him a^'ain ; and again the* old man
said to mo, " No, sir, siniio I triistod Christ, ninctuon yoars ago, I have known
neither pain of body nor pain of mind."

Now, dear friends, wo have established a Mission especially for those poor
lepers, and what I would like to say to-day is, tliat this .Society of ours will

<'o.oper.;te witii tlio Medical Missions or witli any Missionary who
is willing on his part to take thedospid to tiu> lepers of India. Tho ''''•'"„'^°/'""

first object in our work is t(» bring them tlio (lospil, to tell them of

Ono who, as a special proof of Ilis ministry, sent to John tho Baptist in prison

to say, "Tho lepers are cleansed." Oh ! dear friends, to look into tliese j)oor

hopciless faces as I have done, and to see evt^ry now ind then tho light broaKing
across them as I told them of tlu; love of Christ would ri-joice any heart. I have
looked ut them over and over ami I liavo stnii them with a dull hopeless look,

for a leper without Christ is ono in whom the candlo of liope is for ever extin-

guished. We cannot cure the leper,—tho medical men will bear mo out in that,—

•

hut wo can reliovo them. We can rolieve them medically ; wo -^an relieve them
physically; wo can make life tolerably bearal)ln to tiiem, and al)ove all things

wo can bring them the consolations of the (l0^pel of Christ.

Surgeon-General Gunn (Dublin) : I nuno liero fooling tho importance

of tiiis work. 1 did not coniu to speak, but 1 felt my heart moved on seeing

tho numbers here, nnd I felt tiiat L imist speak. 1 have not tho lionour of

being a Medical Missionary, although al'tei' my return from tho Crimea
I felt it my duty to leave tho service and give myself i.p to Medical Mission

work.
I volunteered for the west coast of Africa, and God gave mo my handful of

Mission work, but not in the way in which I expected to have it ; I was asso-

ciated with tho Basle Evangelical Society —there may bo some of the members
here to-day, and, if so, 1 shall bo very glad to see any of them. I was enabled to

work with them, and I may perhaps give you one case. In attending a boy whose
frionds objected to amputation, I had to change my treatment. I asked God
to bless it as every medical man ought to do, and with this blessing the lad

recovered. I attended him three months, but before he left the

Missionary with whom he was stivying had preached Christ to him. gd^^Juje
Ho accepted Christ, as did also his father and uncle, and they went
back with the love of Christ in their hearts. What was the consequence of this

ono case ? The consequence was, they they now have a school and church,

with Sunday schools, as the result, showing you the advantage of Medical
Missions.

One word about the natives. I think we must all feel that if India and
Africa are to be overtaken by tho Gospel and the Medical Mission, we must
employ the natives—intelligent natives, and that is the only way in

which we can overtake the vast field. With regard to the work "Ja^,"
itself we have the greatest amount of encouragement. Everywhere
that you go the Medical Missionary is appreciated ; and I must first say this

although I am not a Missionary. I give my testimony, whatever that is worth
to the devotedness of those godly xa on, who can leave everything for Christ and
His cause in order to plead with these natives.

And now I leave this subject by just saying if there are young men or young
women here to-day, my heart's desire is to enlist them in this noble work. God
has given me four boys. Two of them are at college, and the other two will

soon follow ; and if I know my own heart in the sight of God, I feel that for each
of these boys my highest ambition would be that they should enter the Mission-

field.

I do not think a year's training for a gentleman who has been at college study-

ing his physiology and anatomy is sufficient. A little knowledge is a dangerous

VOL. II. 8
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thing, and if yot have Mndical Missionaries, send them out by all means, tho

best qualified in the world. Christ wants our best talent, our gold

mediofatowaine
medallists, and the best wo have (jot. The silver and tlio gold are His,

and the intelleccs are His, and the lives of the best and greatest men
are His. Pray, therefore, that God will send out not half-class men, but men of

the very best position, and then God Avill own and bless them. Tho
Bc8tmenneodea.Q^jjgj. ^^y. ^jjgjj ^t a missionary meeting in Trinity College, Dublin,

I felt as if I could hear the angels' song in glory. Wo had asked those students,

some of the best men, gold medallists and others, who would bo willing to give

themselves up for Christ's work in the Mission-field. I expected in my un-

belief, out of one hundred and fifty or two hundred students, perhaps some seven

or eight would come forward ; what do you think my feelings were when fifty

young mer -.amc up to the platform so that it was not able to hold them ? I felt

my heart full, I could hear the very angels joming in the song of praise. Arc
there not some meu or women hero who have not yet given themselves to this

work ? Do not say you are too old. Qiiidilied men, leave your practice. You
may have a lucrative practice, but this is a practice that will tell throughout an
endless eternity, showing that we have been enabled to do something for such a

dear Lord as ours.

Mr. J. T. Fox, M.R.C.S., etc. (Friends' Mission, Madagascar) : I feel that

some apology is duo from me for drawing your attention to this island of

Madagascar, when others have been speaking of tho tremendous needs of

India and China. I should, however, like to say a few woids
Madagascar.

^^^ ^jj^ y^ibjects that hav(! been under consideration, drawn from

my experience as a JNledical Missionary in Madagascar, during the last

seven years.

With regard to the " place and power " of Medical Missions, it is ratlier

diireient in Madagascar from what it is in many fields. There

"'^"fields!
°^"^'''" be no doubt that the Medical IMission is ono of the best

forms of pioneer Mission work, with whicli to open up any new
field, to open closed doors, and to remove prejudices. Such was the Medical
IMission in ]\ladagascar in time past, and such are some outlying branches
of it still : ])ut the work in which I have been principally occupied has
been totally dill' rent from that. It has been mainly an adjunct to the
general Mission work in the capital, in Antananarivo ; and it is only from
that point of view that I am able personally to speak on the subject.

I .should like to mention tho last stdiject, that of tho training of native
medical students. This lias been in the work ni Antananarivo, the latest,

n.nd I think the most interesting, development. We have an hospital there,

and when I went out there and re-opened the hospital, we

^A^tofn^wo!" f""l^^ ^^'-'^^ it was absolutely essential to have some of tho
natives to help me, situated as I was and not even knowing

the language. I therefore took a few lads from time to time, replenishing
their numbers from tho lads trained in the schools, and gave them tho best
education that I could. This work has gradually gone on and developed,
until at the pre.sent time there is in Antananarivo a regular organised
Medical Missionary Academy for the training of native medical students,
and some ten lads have passed through and obtained their diploma. The
reason why I wished to direct mention to this branch of the subject, as it

has shown itself in Madagascar, is this, that it is principally for the object
of medical education that the Medical ]\Iission continues to exist in

Antananarivo. I look upon it that as the great object of the Medical
Mission is pioneer work, it is, so to speak, waste to have one in a place
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liko Antan.anarivo, where tliere aro plenty of churches, plsnty of sclionls,

|iIt'iiU' of religiousness and Gospel hardening, and that sort of thing ; hut
ity this work of training nat'vo medical students, wo hope the cycles of

development will be oompleti-d, and that this Medical Mission will beconio

the prolillc parent of a great number of pioneer native Medical Missionaries

in dillbront parts of the island.

There is one other point about Medical Missions I would mention. One
great objection to them, or difhculty with regard to tlicm, is their frequently
very great expense. I wish tiiero were more time to go into that

question, and inquire " How best can Medical Missions and other ™ t'""^*
forms of Missionary work be rendered more self-supporting ? " I p n e.

do think tliat in Medical Mission work wo can set such an ideal before us, and
endeavour so to work that within a measurable number of years the Oospcl may
be carried on by native Medical Evangelists to the distant heathen places where
the iSIissionary has not time to go, and yet practically free of

expense to the Missionary Societies : and that thus a much greater ^""^'^flf-

quantity of work may be done without any increase in expense.

There is, however, one thing that must be said with regard to that. Judging by
my own experience of Madagascar, we cannot, for a very long time yet, hope
that such an extension of native Mission work, even though it might be self-

supporting in regard to funds, will be able to proceed usefully without very
efficient European oversight and direction by Missionaries sent out from here.

Mr. Andrew Jukes, M.R.C.S.L., L.R.C.P. Ed. (CMM.8., from Dera Ghazi
Khan) : It is, I think, . very important matter that this Conference, or

rather tho,^e who give their opinion or give any advice in tho conduct of

tbe work, should express some opinion as to tho necessity of Medical
Missionaries, whether ladies or gentlemen, going out qualified or otherwise.

I have had tho advantage of very prolonged .study, and of much hospital

woik—four years' hospital work after I was qualified, and livo years'

private practice before I went out as a Medical Missionary. I believe that

the whole of my medical education v.-as an education for tho

work in tho Mission-tield, and I do not think it was any too
9'""Pi^**« *^""-

, , , , . "^ . ms necessary.

long. I have met with ladies sent out as Medical Missionaries

to tho ISIission-lield, wlio have not had moi'e than two years' study of

medicine, and I know from what they have told mo that they havo
experienced very groat difficulty from not having had any practical woik
in medicine before they went out. This, I think, is a matter that ought
to be looked into by those who have tho instruction of our .students, whether
ladies or gentlemen. Those who are sent out are sometimes placed in

positions of very groat responsibility, .and they feel, when they have not had
a full education, that they are not qualified to take up tho work which has

been given them to do.

Our Saviour's command was to heal the sick. Some of our Missionary
friends—I am speaking from experience, and not from hearsay—appear to have
been or to be of opinion that Medical Missionary work is to treat

the sick. I wish to protest against that position being taken up by Medical treat-

the Jledical Missionary, If tho Medical Missionary goes out at all ^oMugh!
he should go out prepared to do his best, not only to treat, but to

complete the treatment of those with whom he is brought in contact. For three

years after 1 was sent out as a Medical Missionary I was itinerating, more or

less. The Missionary I was with was a great itinerant and he had had oppor-
tunities of picking up some information about the treatment of disease. Ho
had found that he was able to give here and there medicine to patients, which
was a very great relief to them, in fact, which cured them ; and he thought if
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ho got a Medical Missionary to come out that ho would bo able to cure a great

many people in the same way. Now a Medical Missionary when ho is in the

field, ;f it is known that he is a doctor, will have patients come to him who have

been ill for weeks, or months, or years. If he tries to cure them by one or two
doses of medicine, he will fall very far short of the accomplishment of our

Saviour's command. When I went out I was expected to go from place to

place, being here one day and going on to another place the second day, and so

on, changing my location almost every day in the week, not stopping more than

one or two days in each place. I saw hundreds of sick, and distributed much
medicine ; but not to the advantage of the sick in a good many cases.

There is a matter raised in the Paper, whether Medical Missionaries should

be ordained or unordained ? That is a matter which deserves very careful

attention, because I think it is not a question that can be answered
Ordained oft'hand. I mean to say the different position of our Medical

MissioliMieg
Missionaries in different countries renders the answers to that

question also very different. As I understand medical work in

Africa, I think it may perhaps be an advantage to the medical man in that

country to be ordained. It is only after the heathen have in a measure been

brought under the influence of the Gospel that, in many parts, the Medical
Mi.sisionary here has much medical work to do. In India and China the matter

is very diiferent. There, as Medical Missionaries, we have as much work as we
can undertake without taking up any clerical work at all.

With regard to how the expenses are to be met, I should like to give my own
experience of that matter because I think it is one that certainly affects every

one of us. When I went out first I went with the expectation that

how'defrayed
^^^ Society witli which I am working would be enabled to do some-
thing towards defraying part of the medical expenses of the work,

and it was only after I got out there, having provided myself with medicine and
instruments, that I found that the Society could not do so. This was a very
great disappointment to me, and in consequence I was driven to seek for help
elsewhere, and the amount of aid accorded me was veiy little in proportion to
the work which the raising of the fund entailed. I was therefore led to examine
into my position, and it seemed to me reasonable that if this work was the Lord's
work, I should expect the Lord to provide the means for that work. It did not

H f th
^^^™ *° "i*^ reasonable that a master in this world should expect his

In Gou.
servant to do the work and to find the expense of the work, and
therefore I committed that matter to the Lord, much in the same

way as the China Inland Mission commits the raising of its funds, or rather
makes known the needs of the Mission, and asks the Lord of the harvest to
provide the means for carrying on that Mission. So I was led in the Mission-
fields to commit my way unto Him. And with what result ? From that time
to this I have always had money in hand.

"^r. R. N. Oust, LL.D. : I read the reports of all Societies of all nations,

and I find an insidious evil creeping in, which is called " faith healing."

Should it not be opposed entirely by all reasonable men 1 Is it not some-
tli^Jigj in heathen countries, very like the medicine man and

to'be opposTd*?
"vvitclicraft ? How are we to meet it? It is creeping in,

especially among our American Missions, I think it is one
of the most dangerous and insidious errors that can be. It stultifies

the medical man if a person can pray over the sick, and trust that by
a miracle ho can be healed. I sliould like a strong expression of opinion
from this section on this subject.

Mr. Wm. Gauld, M.D. (Bethnal Green Medical Mission, formerly of
Swatow, China)

: I have no doubt that Ckina is pre-eminently the field

for Medical Missionaries, for the telling of their work upon the heathen,
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and tlioir assistance in tho sproad of the Gospel. I have been watching for

many years tho histoiy of Missions in China, and I am very

much surprised and pleased to find that tho more I know ^^^4*4^^"

of them and of their beginnings the more patent it becomes

that their establishment and success in many parts of China has boon

largely owing to Medical Missionary influence. I was especially in-

terested to hear from Dr. Lockhart the other day that Dr. Morrison,

the very first Missionary to China, was enabled to extend his operations

through the help of medical friends who were with him for a time.

Then another point I wish to emphasise is this, that in the Medical

Mission agency you have an instrumentality which, more than any other

that I know of, reaches all classes of tho community in heathen

lands from tho very highest to the lowest. This has been very
aJefasaes.

remarkably exemplified in the case of tho late Dr. Mackenzie
of Tien-tsin, whose eai-ly death we all exceedingly legret. He was tho

means in God's hand, through His help, of saving the life of Lady Li, and
of getting the highest authorities there, even the Viccroij, Li Iliing-Chuiuj

himself, interested in this Medical Mission work ; and we have the re-

mai'kable illustration of a Mission hospital supported by the heathen

officials of tho place. Another way in which the Medical jMission is very

helpful is in preserving the lives of valuable Missionaries.

As to tho value of native helpers, we are all unanimous about that, and at

Swatow we have had some excellent native helpers. I remember on one
occasion a patient came from a very long distance suffering from
a tumour in the throat, and he told us if wc could not do any- n^yye helpers,
thing for him he would go and drown himself. The sea was
vciy near, and he evidently meant what he said. I was afraid to meddle with
it ; it was in a position where, if there was much bleeding, his life might have
been sacrificed ; but he urged me, a'ld so I ventured to take away
a little bit, just enough to relieve his breathing, but I did not dare

'»»ta°'!e.

to do more. Next morning when I went to the hospital I found my native

helper had done what I did not dare to do,—he showed 1.1 in a little phial tho
tumour, like a big cork,—and when I asked him how it was that he had done it,

he said :
" Well, when you went away tho man would not give me any rest. He

siiid I must take it away, and so I took the scissors and cut the whole thing

off." Fortunately there was iio bleeding, and the man went aAvay delighted,

thinking no doubt the assistant very much better than his master. I have
at times left the hospital with between fifty and one hundred patients entirely

in charge of native anniiitanis, and I do not think we had much cause to regret our
venturesoraeness in so doing.

On the question of partial ^r complete training, I think I ought to say
something, as I am guilty of doing something myself to help in the training of

ladies going out to India as Missionaries. We are all at one, I believe, as to tho
value of full training for all Medical Missionaries,—men and women -,,,,..
alike,—there is no doubt about that. The question is this. Are

valuable."^
there at this present time either men or women in sufficient

numbers to supply tho need of tho great heathen world ? I may mention that

when I first went to China we found our Missionaries there, whether they would
or not, obliged to do more or less medical work. I found a bottle of eye water,

a bottle of quinine, a bottle of liniment, a pot of ointment, in constant request,

people coming almost every day for them. There is a brother here who was a
dispenser of these good things many and many a time. It is the

same in other fields, and with ladies too. They find that they must ^ ''"'^

do more or less to help the sicknesses of those around them, and if
"useful.^*

they have a certain amount of training, all the better. A little

knowledge is a dangerous thing, but I hold that no knowledge is a still more
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dangerous thing. A little knowledge may be the means of saving many a life,

and even the lives of Minsionaries themselves. I believe if the Missionaries who

go to Africa at present, knew more about liow to preserve their own health you

might not find so many dying almost immediately they reach their fields of

labour.
. , , , x ±1 • i • ^

At the same time I do not wish to be misunderstood I think in two years

an intelligent man or woman can obtain a great amount of practical knowledge,

BO as to enable them to deal witli many diseases ; and if they avu
Two years'

^^-^^^ enough not to profess tv know more than they do, and not to
training.

^^^ themselves doctors, they can do an immense deal of good. It

is not a question of thinking, because at tlie present time we have the testimony

of many tliat a vast amount of good work is being done. It is curious that the

one lady who came home, and insisted upon the value of full training, was one

who got her reputation when she was only partially trained herself.

Rev. I. H. Hacker (L.M.S., from Neyoor, Tiavancore) : I wish it were

adopted as an axiom of all Cliurch life in respect to our enterprise, that a

medical man must go with other Missionaries. I think tho time ha.s gone

when it shonld be otherwise. I think your tone this morning in this

discussion lias boon too apologetic; for the time has certainly gone by

when there ought to bo any question in the Christian Church and in the

Missionary enterprise, about the value of tho Medical Mission in foreign

lands. Nol)oily who has had any experience of the work out yonuer can

fail to see that it is the very liglit hand of our service.

I believe that we want men, not doctors only, but men first of all,

Christian men, struck through and through with a desire to live and die

for the Loid Jesus Christ, and when they come out with
Truest Christian

{;]-,gjj^. medical knowledge there will be good done, and not

without. I can only sjvy it is a great pleasure to me to

render my testimony after ten years' experience of trouble and diiliculty,

that I believe the finest and truest form of the Christian service is along tho

Medical Missionary lines.

Mr. William Clark, M.B., CM. (United Presbyterian Mission, Nussoerabad,

E-ajputana): With regard to the subject of the usefulness of Medical Mission

work in India, I would desire to say a word. In Rjijputana, nearly tho

central part of Northern India, we have had for tw enty jears a number of

Medical Missionaries at work ; I have been for fifteen years

Eaiinutana.
^^^^^'^ myself, and have had some experience of the usefulness of

the work to the people around me. I wish to say simply this,

that to the south of R.".jputana there is a Mission more recently established,

where the Canadian biethren have been seeking a footing in tho native

States of Central Ii dia. One brother, recently called to his rest while

seeking an entriuice into one of tliose Central Indian stations, was told by
the people in authority there, and by the leading men in tho community,

A Medical ^^"^^^ ^^^^V ^^^ ^^^ want him as a Missionary. They said,

MissionBi-y " Como as a Medical Missionary and we will give a site at
preferred.

^^^^^ f^^. ^ Jiouse, and help you to a hospital !
" That poor

brother came in distress, seeking advice, to Rajpntana. He was a man
up in years, but still he thought it was his duty to go home to Canada to

get a medical quahfication, to return and take po.ssession in the name of the

Lord of one of the capitals of Central India; but the Loid called him home.
His wife died—that Avas a sad blow to him—when he was considering this

matter, and in a few weeks afterwards he was called home himself to glory.
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Ono or two controverted points I have taken noto of, and I would dcsiro

simply to boar my testimony upon tbcm. I think that students who are to

come to our aid as native Medical Missionaries should all be
Christians. I have endeavoured during my fifteen years of Medical Native helpers

Mission work to have only Christians, not only as qualified agents,
chriatfans.

but as subordinate servants,—even the sweeper, if I could have
him, I would have a Christian within my hospital.

SVith reference to the supply of medicine my conviction is simply this, that

Medical Missions are not more expensive than Educational Missions, and
if Societies are found incurring large expense for the purpose of

carrying on Educational Missions, why should not the small amount
^edioinfs**^

necessary for medicine bo found by the Societies, and the burden
of that be taken from the hands of the men who are bearing the brunt of the

battle in heathen lands and tropical climates. I think if this Conference is

to be of any value, men who have had some experience of the thing ought to

bo permitted to give expression to their opinion upon such a controverted point.

Dr. Cust : I should like an answer to my question : Are we or are we
not to protest agiuiist what is called faith liealing ?

Mr. J. L. Maxwell, M.D. (Secretary, Medical Missionary Association,

London) : I think what Dr. Jukes has stated with regard to the funds, and
what Dr. Clark has taken up just now, is a point of great importance. It

affocts, not one Society, but quite a number of Societies in this country,

and as Dr. Claik said, it is one of tlie very strangest things in connection

with Medical Missions, that any Society should send out a labourer with-

out tools. I cannot conceive anything more absurd in connection with
Medical Missions, than that with the wonderful opportunities presented to

a ]\Iedical Missionary as an evangelist, his hand should be hampered by
liaviiig to write letters hero and there, in order that he may secure the

funds necessary to do his work. I confess, I cannot understand

it at all, and if our Conference is to be of much practical valne, ^^eql^JL^edf^^

these things must bo brought up, and this is ono of the things

that we should liko to empliasiso, so that our Societies should understand

that it is not a riglit state of things, and that every Society which sends out

Medical ]\Iissionarics should take care that year by year there is set apart

a certain nio.isuro of funds, in order to meet their necessary expenses.

Dr. Cust has appealed to us on the subject of faith healing. That is a

matter wliich I would approach very tenderly. My own conviction is that

one of the causes why, in those days, faith healing has come to

occupy such a prominent place as it does, is just this : that we ** * ^"

who believe in using means—and I myself have no confidence at all in faith

healing in the ordinary sense of that word—have not shown that we are,

along with the use of means, at the same time trusting in the Lord. Wo
have not shown that while we are doing our best, as God's servants, we are

looking up to the Master for His blessing. If there had been more of that

there would have been less about faith healing, and if we are really to fight

faith healing, as we should do, it will be by showing that in all our use of

means, at home and abroad, in private and in public, in dispensaries and in

connection with private practice, those of us who are Christians are looking
to the Lord for a blessing upon the means that we employ.

Bishop Wilson then offered prayer, and the proceedings were brought
to a dose.
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2'he relative value for Mission purposes of Hospital, Dispensari/,

and Itinerant Medical Missioti loork.

Happily the time is past when a Paper on Medical Missions

requires to be introduced by a statement of the principles on which
such Missions rest. Neither is it necessary to plead for their

adoption, the Churches without exception having recognised their

necessity. There is room, however, for a greatly multiplied extension

of Medical Missions as one of the most powerful evangelistic forces

in heathen and Mohammedan lands, and it may contribute to this

desirable result if I place before the Conference my experiences of

methods and results, an experience founded not only on some personal

practical acquaintance with these methods, but also on a fairly wide
knowledge of their working in the hands of others.
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I premise by two obspvvations, uamely (1) that the scope of this

Paper is not the medical but the spiritnal results of spiritual not

Medical Missionary effort, although the close relation m»<iioaireiuiti.

between the particular effects of the one, and the particular fruits of

the other, will become apparent as we proceed ; and (2) that the

experience referred to is drawn in largest measure from the greatest

and most fruitful of Medical Mission-fields, that of China. Methods
which are universally applicable throughout that vast Empire are for

the most part applicable also in other heathen and Mohammedan
lands, but the social and religious conditions under which they are

applied are so diverse in different countries that it would be unfair

to judge of results obtained in one country by those obtained in

another. It might, however, be taken almost without hesitation as

an axiom that the measure of difficulty in evangelising any people

might be gauged with very fair accuracy by the results of Medical
Missions in that country.

The three methods in common use among Medical Missionaries

in heathen and Mohammedan countries are covered by the words
Hospital, Dispensary, Itineration. There is a fourth method
which must not be forgotten, viz., Home Visitation.

It is already a power, and as time goes on will become a *"""^ ° '•

freater power in the hands of women engaging in Medical Missions,

t is almost certain that in the hands of men also more may bo
looked for in the future than has yet been obtained from this method.
My own acquaintance with it is so slight, and the published results

of it in the hands of others are so meagre, that I do not venture in

this Paper to do more than name it.

First, let me define as briefly and accurately as I can the

conditions in relation to contact with Gospel truth which are to be
understood by Hospital, Dispensary, and Itinerant Metlical Mission

work respectively.

The first condition of Hospital Mission work is, that at a given

centre, in a suitable building, a number of the heathen ~~ ... „,
•1 • /• ii/» 11 1 1 11 iJennition or

Sick, ranging from halt a dozen to two or three hundred, Hospital

should be brought together for a period of, at the lowest
Mission work,

average, fourteen to twenty-one days. The second condition is, that

the atmosphere surrounding such patients be one strongly ])ervaded

by a cheerful and yet earnest Christian tone and influence. The third

condition is, that there be daily effort among those patients to teach

them as much fundamental Christian truth as can be wisely and not

offensively set forth in the time. And the last condition is, that the

doctor and his assistants, his Missionary colleagues, and his native

fellow-helpers, the lueu who, under God, are the instruments of con-

ferring, or trying to confer, physical benefits on these patients,

should also be the channels through which, as living epistles of

Christ, the truth should be presented both in word and deed.

The first condition of Dispensary Mission work is also a fixed

centre, with suitable hall in which patients may assemble and remain
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until they pass into the doctor's consultiii<? room. To this hall

ofDi.pen.ary «- rcktivoly lurgc nnuibcr of individual heathen patients

iii.iionwork. gather together on fixed days of the week for immediate

treatment, their object being to return home the same day at as

early an hour as possible. The second and only other condition is,

that advantage be taken, as far as possible, by the doctor and his

helpers, both before beginning work and while work goes on, to use

the oi)portunity of inculcating some very simple view of the Gospel, so

that if the same patient should return once and again, as is not unfre-

quently the case (the average last year in Chin-chew being no less

than six times), there may be hope that in spite of the crowd, the

novelty, and the pre-occupation of the mind with the one purpose of

the visit, some ray of Gospel light shall reach the heart.

The first condition of Itinerant Medical Mission work, as I should

Of Itinerant
^Icscribe it, is a variety of centres within a given area,

MedioaiMission ccntrcs wliich are occupied at as nearly fixed intervals as
""°''^'

possible, for a brief period of days, or even weeks, and
during which period, patients and their friends come from the

immediate neighbourhood to receive medical attention and forthwith

return home. The second and only other condition is, that on the

occasion of such visits, advantage is taken to impress on all who
come around from day to day, the simple truths of the Gospel.

Practically, Itinerant Medical Mission work and Dispensary work
are very much the same in method, the peculiarity of the latter

being a fixed centre with abundant medical supplies, and that

of the former being a varying centre with limited supplies and
accommodation.

In attempting thus to define the conditions attaching to these

three forms of Medical Mission labour, I have endeavoured to avoid

too many details, the main intention of this Paper being to bring into

strong relief the relative advantages of these special methods in order

EeiaUve that thosc who are interested in the extension of Christ's
advantages, kingdom may be able to judge for themselves, which is

most likely to repay the Church in its use, and how far each may be

used with advantage.

I.

—

Hospital Mission Wokk.

Now, taking it foi gi'anted that the same fervour of Missionary spirit

prevails in tlio carrying out of the three forms of Medical Missionaiy labour

which I have des^cribed, it scarcely requires to be said that the first method,
that of the Hospital, oilers on theface of it such manifest and great advan-
tages that it would be very strange indeed if it did not prove more fruitful

in spiritvial results than the others. And with this most natural anticipa-

tion agrees the almost universal testimony of Medical Missionaries. That
testimony is, that not only are far greater physical benefits secuied to

patients by hospital treatment, and cases dealt with and operations under-
taken that could not possibly be undertaken except in hospital, and so the

good name and influence of the Medical Mission spread abroad; but the

spiiitual results obtained among hospital patients are so much greater than
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tliose obtained by oithcr of tho other pla"n8, that really there is no room for

foniparison.

Nor is this rt'snlt hard to explain. For one thing, tho kindly respect

wliich your patients—not necessarily those who are t hwnsolvos tho imme-
diato subjects of capital operations, but tho whole body of patients in the

hospital, who see and know all tiiat is going on—entertain towards their

benefactor, prepares them to listen witii increased attention to tho Word of

God wliich ho and his fellows preach.

For another thing, tlie opportunity afforded by the hospital of mutual
accpiaintanco between tho doctor and his patients permits of unreserved

communication on both sides to an exdint that is hard of attaiimient in

any other way. Again and again, in my own ]i()S[)ital experience in

China, I found my.solf face to face with men on whom the Word had
taken hold, and wiio would secretly tell mo that their ditHculty—their

one dilUculty—lay in accepting what Uiey realised to l>o tho inevitublo

consequence of confessing Christ. Some of these men later on did accept

the consefjuences ; but 1 mention this just now oidy to illustrate how
closely the doctor can got homo to his hospital patients.

Further, and of great importance, hospital residence permits of an
amount of detailed and explanatory Gospel teaching on the ono Explanatory

hand, and of intelligent appreciation on the other, as enables teaching

the Word of God to be pressed home on individuals with a fair
po^'ble.

measure of force. It permit s of frank discussion on these new topics among
tho patients themselves, and of easy intercourse with tho native Christian

heljier who is attac'.tcd to the hospital for the furtherai ce of spiritual work.

Christian love in tho heart of the doctor carries him, aiid sometimes with

wonderful rapidity, within tho whole range of outer defences wherewith tho

great adversary would seek to pievent the assault of the Gospel upon the

heathen heart. And then, having got within the defences, there is the

golden privilege given to him—golden both as to time .and to opportunity

—

of plying tho soul with the truth and the light of the Gospel of Christ.

Let me indicate as briefly as possible something of the precious outcome
of Medical IVlission hospitals, when the Missionary is a living and loving

man of God. First, Conversions. I open some of the latest Missionary

reports. What do they say on this head?
From Moukden, the capital of IMaiicluiria, Dr. Christie tells in a single lino

what the grace of God has been doing in tlie hospital there last year. " Fifteen
patients,'' he says, "were received during tlic year." That does not sound a largo

number ; but really it means a body of f^;indidates for baptism tlu'co or four
times that number ; and later on a fair ii umber of those whom it was deemed
prudent to delay would be received into the congregations most convenient to

their own place of abode.

[After quoting much conclusive evidence, which we reluctantly leave out,

from Dr. Mackenzie of Tien-tsin, and his colleague tho Rev. Thomas Bryson,
from Dr. Grant of Chin-chew, Dr. Couslaud of Swatow, and Dr. Martyn Clark
of the Punjab, Dr. Maxwell proceeds :—

]

Another thing : tho congregation in a hospital chapel is one of the most
unique in its comprehensiveness. It is not merely one or two hundred souls, it

is one or two hundred souls gathered probably out of fifty different

towns and villages. And what does that mean ? It means of adro^^e
necessity the diffusion of a fair measure of Gospel truth in all these
different directions. As many as 1,200 to 1,400 towns and villages have been
represented in a single year among the in-patients of a single hospital. Does
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not tliis speak of rare and glorious posRibilitics ? Ts it posHiblo to exaggerate

the valiio of such opportiniitieH as thewe 'i

Uut not to linger too long, let me ask your attention to what is the most

rcmarkahlo, as it certainly is the most visiLlo, of the fruits of Hospital Mis-

sion work in Cliinii. In the same last letter of Ur. Mackenzie's to which I

have already referred, he says :
" It is very wonderful tf) see

tte'tidin"i
^'"^> "'^'l' "^7 "^'^I'' ^'°^ '"'" opened up tliis work (the Hospital

'"*''
work), and is now using it to spread into all the (tinlrirtn round,

the precious word of Salvation." Shortly before his death ho took a brief

Christmas holiday. This is how he spent it—with one of his assistants he

traversed one particular region of the country, from day to day hunting out

former patients wlio had been baptised in hospital. In this way ho visited no

less than seventeen of them, to have the joy of finding that only one out of the

seventeen was hiding his light under a bushel.

Dr. Christie of Moukdeii, writes :
" Patients come to us from all parts of

the province ; many not only learn the message of salvation for themselves, but

carry it to the remote villages and hamlets." In one village, several days' journey

from the headquarters at Moukden, he tells of a Churcli of twenty members
gathered in by the labours of an almost totally blind man, who had heard of

Christ in the hospital and went home with his hcai't on fire, to l)c called " mad"
by his neighbours, but to have his reward at length in this blessed ingathering of

souls.

II.—DisPKNSAHY Mission Work.

A sentence from a Missionary brother, Dr. Cousliind of Swatow, on
the .spiritual results of Dispen.sary work at that centre, will ex|»res.s the

conclusion of mo.st Medical Missionaries in ('hina—" Here in Sirtitow our

experience is that we very seldom injlnetice ovf-patieiifs." Tliis testimony is

the inoro striking as unquestionably there is uo Mission centre in China
where the spiritual fruit.s' of Medical Mission work have been more
rich and plentiful than at the Swatow llo.^pital. The explanation

however is plain. The attondaneo of Dispensary patients is inegular and
unfrequent. When they are present on any occasion they do not give

themselves to li.sten and to inulerstand tiii' address. They have come
simply for medicine, and wi.sh to get it as .soon as j)o.ssil)l(! and he oil". If

they .show any symptoms of interest their friends will probably crush it or

per.suado them to cease their attendance.

It cannot however be omitted. It diffuses rapidly through any district a very
good rejiort of the ^Medical Missionary's skill and helpfulness. It spreads also in

many ways the knowledge of great fundamental truths, that there

^^'t"*th*'
^^ '^^^^ ^*^^ '^'^^ ""'^ Saviour

;
that the worship of the true God is

drawbacks" dissociated from images and ritual, that is bound up with a kindly,

upright, and pure life. Every patient can carry away a little, and
this wide dissemination of even a few truths is of the highest importance in

l)reparing the way of the (iospei. Again, we cannot do without the dispensary,
for it is a great feeder to the hospital, and patients who might at first be
unwilling to enter a hospital are much more willing if they have attended once
or twice at the dispensary. Further, there have been not a few instances of
souls whose first impie>-sions of the truth were received in connection with
Dispensary work.

in.

—

Itinerant Medical Mission "Work.

Spiritu.ally tliis is the leust sjitisfactory of all. "It is useful," writes
Dr. Anderson of Formo.sa, " for you thus benefit many who, if yon did not
go to see them, would never be able to come and see you." The efUjt of a
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passinji Modinil Missiomiry visit on a pooplo not jtrovioiisly jnvparpd must
ln) lookctl tor cliiolly in predisposing,' to kindly IVcljn^is, ratiicr

than in dtdinito spijitual IViiits. Carcl'idiyiopcatcMl visits iit
^'Z"^^^°'^

lixt'd intorvals, associated with earnest evungolistic work, could

not but leail to j,'(K)d results.

All threo niotliods aro nt'cdt'ul to tho complete ni.mifostation of tlio

Medical Missionary's eiruiency as a servant of Clnist. The intensive

s[)iritual t'oreo cannot tail to bo more fully shown in hospital work than

in any other, tho r.'ipid difl'iislvo philanthropic influence will reveal itself

more readily through the dispensaiy, whilst the livin;,' presenci* of the

Medical Missionary as ho passes from villafjfe to villa/^'e in itinerating tours

will prepare the way most elVectually foitlu* l.iliouis of the evangelist.

In conclusion, let nie .say that a right comprehension of the spiritual

range and power of JMedical Mission work would at onco cle.ar (he ground
of not a few nnscoiiceptions which art! still all too pr(>valent in this country,

and in circles where they should not exist. It would removo at onco the

strange delusion that tho JMedical Missionary is ono whoso
function ends with the healing of the si.'k. Nay, his function

"''emoved!""
is that which thc^ Lord has given him, namely, to la^al the

sick, that ho may joyfully .say unto thom, " Tiio kingdom of God
is como nigh unto you." It Avould remove at onco also that other

delusion, that i\w Medical Missionary's chief u.se is to look after his

colleagues and their health. Of course he will look after his colleagues and
their health ; ho will gladly do .so, but to limit the great Mis.sionary

function of a Christian doctor in a heathen country to this is a terrible

blindness of which Christian men who have the direction of Missionary work
should be heartily ashamed. A right compreliension of tho subject would
also at once removo tho strange ruling in .some Societies that

tho Medical Missionary is himself to find tho funds to \f^i°^'
meet the necessary expenditure associateil with his work. To
allow a man with such evangelistic opportunities as belong to the Medical

Mi.ssionai'y to have his hands tied in this fashijn is a grievous blunder,

certainly a withholding of more than is meet and which tendeth to poverty.

And once more it would remove tho misconception that Medical Mi.ssion

work is only good for pioneering purposes, and that its use ends there. A
brief residence in any Mission-field in China would soon sati-sfy the mo.st

rigid upholder of this theory that his idea of pioneer work must be mmlo
to cover scores of years, dming which time tho INIedical Mission is con-

tinually gathering fresh increase of power and efficiency. The fact is that

the Mission hospital is not only a pioneer agency, but from year to year a

great feeder of the Church.
I say it with an absolute conviction that I speak tho truth that in

heathen and Mohammedan lauds tliei'e is no diss of men to whom tho

Lord has entrusted more choice and blessed opportunities of sowing the seed

of the Word in the hearts of men, than those which are enjoyed by Medical
Missionaries, and I am satisfied that a right appreciation of

the methods and opportunities and results of Medical 'o^^^ork''
Mis.sionary work ought to constrain the Church of Christ to

enter with a far more confident and liberal hetirt upon a ministry which
is so nearly after the Lord's own pattern.
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2. J)Y Mn. JonNlIirrciiraoN, Ti.T{.(!.l*. uiid S.K. (Church ofScotland

MiHsioii, Chiunljii, N, India).

Tliero can lie no (loiil)t, that tlic oxani])l(i of our Lord niid His

command to His disciph'H to heal tiic sick was rc<rardcd as l)iiidin<>-

in tlu! rrimitivt' Church, for we i<MO\v thnt an anxious care for the

Exnmpioofthe I'odics (.f Tiicn, as well us for their spirits, was one of

Early Church, tlu! icuilin.i,^ characteristics of tht; early Christians, lu

our day the Church, whiU; fully acknowledgin*,' this ohligation in her

HonieMission work—as the innuinerahh; forms of Christian phil-

anthropic effort in our midst abundantly testify—yields ji tardy and

reluctant assent to the adoption of similar metliods of work in thu

Foreio-n Mission-field. It is urged that the; command to heal the

sick is not obligatory on ns, because wt; are unable to effect

miraculous cures, and because obedience will therefore entail upon

ns costly and laborious service. This, however, can make no dilfer-

ence in our obligation, for in this, as in every other form of

Christian duty, we ought to be guided not by the letter only, but

also by the spirit of the command, especially as interpreted f'or ua

by our Lord's own example. He "took our infirmities and bore our

sicknessos " in a very real sense wlien on earth, and assuredly Ho
does not care less for human sulfering now in glory.

There are few forms of Missionary service so interesting and

attractive as Itinerant Medical Jlission work. It is the nearest

approach possible to us to the Divine model seen in our
Itinerant t^^h ^ •• !•, ,1 • ,^
Mi.sions. Lord s owu nimistry ; and m it, more than m any other,

Christ'* method. g(,pj^,,t, .^^j incidents are rejiroduccd which carry the

mind back to His life on earth, and bring before ns, as nothing else

could, a living picture of what His daily surroundings must have

been. Wherever the Medical Missionary goes, the poor, the halt,

the blind, the leper, the fever-stricken, in short, all forms of disease,

and suffering daily present themselves before him. To many he

can give complete relief; to some only alleviation ; and in instances

not a few, human skill will be of little avail. We cannot work
miracles in these times, and of none can that be tru(? which is

recorded of the first and greatest of Medical Missionaries— **' Ho
healed them every one ; " but to all alike we can proclaim the old,

old story of a Saviour's love.

In dealing witli this impoit.T^* a^^ency some of the disadvantages
and objections whicli may lio urgeo ffaiusi it must fir.st claim our atten-

tion. .It must 1)0 iulinittcd lliiit ^fi;ivo i'oims of disease in

and'oWectfons!
beutlieu lands cannot bo treated .satisfactorily during itinev-

.ntion. Such cases and others of long-standing chronic ail-

ments, as well as those in which ii major opeiatioii may bo necessary, will

often present thenisolvis, and for them tlio ]\ledical ]\lissionary, during his

i-Jiort sojourn, cannot do much. And yet tlio litlh^ ho can do is highly
appreciated, and his kindly-spoken invitation to bring the patient to tho
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(VMibal hoHpitivI, c()miii;» dirocilly from liiinsolf, inspiivs confuloiioc, ntid

is often tiikyii iitlviiiitii^o of.

'I'lu'M it irt lugocl that but littlo can bo dono on a Imiriotl tour for

liny patitiit whom ono scc's hut, oiico or twico ; ami that from dilllciiltic^ of

transport it is imp().s.sil)Io ahvnys to havo on liaud tho sort of romiidy

or modioal a)»plianco whicli is needful in ovory case. Now I

iiduiit that thero is much trnth in all those objections, but
°^|j;,''J|°|}*

1 still beliovo—as tho result of Ion;,' and varied oxperienco

—

that with all its drawbacks and <lililcultios sucii medical work irt in number-

less instances a means of incaleuial)lo benefit.

As ref^ards its Missionary aspects, 1 do not need to tmlargo ranch upon
thorn in order to (;onviiico you that oppoitunities are ther(>by allordetl of

the most signal value for presenting tiie Gospel message. fial»i)uring as I

have been for many years ' n a native State, where our Missionary operations

are viewed with not a little* jealousy by the authorities, 1 can l)oar emphatic

testimony to the powerful inlluonco which this agency has exerted in

dillerent parts of tho teiritory—in disarming opposition and in gaining

for us the goodwill and friendship of all sections of the comnuinity.

But valuable as itinerant JNIedical Missions undoubtedly are, thoy can
hanlly bo said to have been brought as yet into anything like practical

operation. Foreign Medical INIissionaries are very few in uecdof
nmnbor, and as a rule too much tied down by tho ch.irgo exten»ionand

of dispensaries and hospitals to devote much time to itinerating development,

work ; and however benelicial occasional tours may be, they arc, as a rule,

too desultory it» their character to be productive of much permanent
Missionary influence. In order to nmke this agency a real power for good,

such as 1 tun convinced it is capable of being made, it must bo greatly

extended and developed ; and this ciin be dono only by the employment of

native agents. Tho field is very vast, and in India, even after

making full allowance for tho good medical work dono in g^!^'''*^

(Government dispensaries an<l hos[)itals, there are still comitless

ruiltitiides for whom practically no medical provision exists, and it is with
these chii'lly ono comes into contact in itinerating work. Were it practic-

able to raise up .-ind maintain a sutlicient stafi" oi /ullij-qualijii'if and I'ully-

e(piippod n.ative Medical Missionaries for this work—men of fervent piety

and Missionary zeal— [ believe it would be ono of the most powerful

evangelistic agencies which the Church could call into existence. But
Buch an agency is beyond tho hope of realisation except to ii very limited

extent.

It is in view of this th.at I venture to bring forward a proposal, which
seems well deserving of earnest consideration. As ono moves about in the

midst of the sickness and misery so prevalent in heathen lands, tho
question icili suggest itself, whether it is not possiblo to give^j^^ employment
a partial medical training to a considerable number of our of partially-

ordinary Mission evangelists in every district to fit them for *'*'"*^ "*''"*•

dealing with tho simpler forms of disease, and to be of some use »vhero the

need is so great. This is a matter on wliich all will not bo agreed. My
own opinion is that while central and branch dispensaries should be in the

hands of /z<%-tiained men, a partiaUy-trumci] native agency might bo
brought intr existence in village and itinerating work to a far greater

ixtent than has yet been done. I believe that nothing but good would
follow the establishment of such an agency. Every Medical Missionary
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knows what a large proportion of cases presenting themselves in ordinary

dispensary practice consists of diseases for wliich the treatment is fairly

simple and uniform. I find from the statistics of my own
Proportion of jj^pensary that nearly one-fourth of the total number of cases
impeoaae*.

.^ ^^^^^ ^^p ^f ^.jjg difterent forms of malarial fever, in almost

all of which quinine is more or less beneficial. If to these be added

all other cases of a fairly simple character, it will be seen that in a large

proportion much may be done to alleviate or cure by one whose medical

training may not have been very complete. I do not propose that such

agents should in any way take the place of fully-qualified men, when these

are obtainable. Nor do I mean to say that they would treat even simple

forms of disease as efficiently as fully-qualified men ; but in the absence of

an adequate number of these, and in face of the abounding sickness in

heathen lands, agents such as I have spoken of would be an inestimable

boon to many, and their efficiency as preachers of the Gospel would bo

vastly enhanced theieby.

I have put this plan to the test of practical experience in my own field of

labour. My Mission sphere comprises the whole of the Chamba State, situated

in the bosom of the Is'orth Western Himalayas. A dispensary and hospital

have been in existence in the capital for twenty years ; but it is only recently

that anything has bceu done for the outlying parts of the State,
Theplan teste

•^.jjjpj^ .^j.^ very difficult of access owing to tlie mountainous character

of the country. Beyond the outer ranges of snowy mountains and bordering on
Western Thibet, there is a very interesting and beautiful valley called Pangi. I

have long had a deep interest in the people of that valley, and some years ago I

sent one of our native evangelists to labour among them. He had been in charge

of the Leper Asylum of the Mission to Lepers in Lidia under me for a consider-

able time, and had become pretty familiar with the uses of the simpler remedies
;

and the treatment of ordinary forms of disease ; and I had therefore no hesita-

tion in entrusting him with a small medicine chest. He found it of the greatest

service in carrying on his evangelistic work ; the people were most grateful for

the help he was able to render, and he was thus enabled to carry the Gospel to

every village and house in the Pangi valley ; receiving everywhere a most cordial

welcome. In the beginning of every summer, this noble servant of Christ, one
of the most devoted native workers I have ever known, takes his departure from
Chamba into the Inner Himalayan wilds ; and we often hear nothing of him

for months. He has to cross and recross a lofty snowy range higher

worker in Panri!*''^^'^
Mont Blanc, to traverse mountain paths which are always

difficult and dangerous, and to undergo much toil and hardship.
His mode of work is to take up his abode in a village for a few days, or even for

a week or two, and make himself quite at home with the people. All day long
he is employed in visiting the sick

;
preaching to and conversing with the

villagers ; exhibiting and explaining the Bible pictures he always carries
;

seUing and distributing the Scriptures and tracts to all who can read ; and
himself reading and expounding the Word of God to those who gather around
him. I have myself on many occasions when itinerating with him had oppor-
tunities of witnessing the most gratifying evidences of the esteem in which he is

held
;
and as the result of his labours the evangelistic work in Pangi is now in

a most hopeful condition.

The experiment wliich was so successful in this instance I have
been trying to repeat in other parts of the Chamba State ; and my

Branch iclcal, as yet only partly realised, has been to have a few
dispensaries, branch dispcusaries in suitable centres, under fully

qualified men, and a band of partially trained medical evangelists

itinerating among the villages in other parts of the territory.
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Now it has often seemed to me that an agency such as tliis

might be brought into much more extensive operation in village

work on the plains of India. Something of the kind is urgently

called for, especially in parts like the Central Punjab, where the

Christian community is increasing very rapidly, and now numbers
many thousands, scattered over a wide area. To these, our brethren

in Christ, we are under special obligations, and in their times of

sickness and pain they cry to us for that medical aid which they

cannot provide for themselves. The day when every Mission centre

shall have a fully-qualilied Medical Missionary as a necessary part

of its equipment seems as yet far distant ; but a partially-trained

agency could be raised up witliout much trouble, and maintained at

insignificact cost. It would be an incalculable boon to many, both
Christian and heathen, and a most valuable auxiliary in the diffusion

of the Gospel.

In order to the efficient working of such a scheme as this, it

would be indispensable that the agents in each district should be
under the supervision of a fully-qualified Medical supervision

Missionary, who would inspect their work, and help and necessary,

advise them. They, on their part, would keep themselves in

constant communication with him, sending, as far as possible, all

difficult cases to the central hospital. It may be remarked here

that such a method of work would net be new in any Mission

station. It is one which every Missionary, however small his

medical knowledge, is forced by the exigencies of his position more
or less to adopt ; and all that is advocated here is its indefinitely

wide extension among the native agents of our Missions, under care-

ful and systematic conditions of training and management.
As regards the cost of maintaining such an agency, it would bo

just the ordinary expenditure for the evangelistic staff of tue

Mission, with that for the necessary medicines and The cost

medical appliances superadded, which would not, I verysmaii.

think, be great. It seems very doubtful if, in India, any important
help could be obtained by payments from patients. All Govern-
meut dispensaries furnish gratuitous medical relief, and Mission
dispensaries have hitherto done the same. The work of these agents
also would be to a great extent among the low-castes and the poor,

who, from their circumstances, have a special claim on our philan-

thropy, and are least able to pay for medical aid. It is among them,
too, that the Gospel is making most rapid progress, and evangelistic

work is most hopeful and successful.

As regards the character and extent of the training necessary
for such agents, there will be difference of opinion—the moi'c

complete it can be made, the better ; but it is too wide me training of

a subject to enter upon now. All that is needful could the best men.

be effectively carried out in connection with any Mission dispensary ;

and probably every Medical Missionary would prefer to formulate a
course for his own pupils. It ought to be 'practical above all things j

VOL. II. 9
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and I think it might be carried out without interfering to any extent

with the pupil's discharge of his ordinary duties as an evaugelist.

The men selected for training ought to be tlie very best on the

Mission staff—notable not only for piety and zeal, but also for

evangelistic power—in fact, men who have already made their mark

as successful evangelists. With such a staff of workers, co-operat-

ing with central and branch dispensaries and other evaugelistic

agencies, and growing in numbers and efficiency year by year ; and,

with that indispensable requisite,—the blessing of God on their

labours,—a blessing which assuredly would not be denied—there

would seem to be almost no limit to the possibilities of Missionary

success to which the Church might not hopefully look forwaid.

The Chairman : 1 will, with your permission, first call upon the

Rev. Mr. Lowe to address us. He has had large experience in the

training of Medical Missionaries, and will be able to inform us of

some of the difficulties attending the sui)ply of men in sufficient

The Edinburgh numbcrs, aud of sufficiently satisfactory qualifications

Medical Mission, for tlic purposos of ]\lission labour. I know that the

Trainino- Institution in Edinburgh has had considerable iufiueuce

over the whole of this work, and I am sure Mr. Lowe will give us

some information that cannot fail to be valuable to us.

DISCUSSION.

Rev. John Lowe, F.R.C.S.E. (Secretary, Edinburgh Medical Missionary

Society) : Sir Risdon Bennett, and Christian friends,—I represent a Society

which has trained a large number of Medical Missionaries, and has

provided men for all the various Missionary Societies,—I think wo can say

that between sixty and seventy Medical Missionaries at present engaged in

foro' 'u fields have been trained in connection with this Society.

i went out in 1861 to Travancore as a Medical Missionary. Dr.

Hutchison has just referred to the training of Medical evangelists for

Medical Missionary service. In 18G2 I commenced a class for
Medioai^shidents j^^tivB agents. Wo selected eight of the most intelligent and

best educated men from our IMission Seminary there. They
had received an English education and were devoted Cluistian men looking

forward to Missionary work. We commenced a class in con-

MUveTllts.
i'<^ction with our hospital, and passed them through a course

of four years, and now these men, and otlieis since trained in

connection with the Medical IMission, are carrying on their work most
successfully in brancli dispensaries established in various parts of the

pi'ovince.

The one great complaint made by Medical Missionaries labouring in all parts

of the world is that they do not rccci\c the support necessary for carrying on
this important department of their work.

I should like more fully to refer to the importance of training native agents.

We have in connection with our Medicil Jlissionary Society a very excellent

A M lii fti

'^'^^^^g Institution in Agra. The students there attend the Agra

^stit^te*
Medical College. They are devoted young men, chosen from all

the various Missions in Northern India by the Missionaries in

connection with all the various Sociotie", and sent to Agra to bo under Dr.
Valentine's superintendence, and to pass through a course of four years' training
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both in medical and evangelistic work. Dr. Valentine has this session ten
students in his Institution, and he has at the present moment applications from
nine or ten Missionaries wishing him to take in students to bo fully qualified

for this groat and blessed work. Dr. Valentino has had great

encouragement in this department of service, and we look forward
eucoiSagement.

with much hopefulness to a Large extension of Medical Missionary

work through these native agents trained in Northern India, and I know in

connection wiin Dr. Henry Martyn Clark's work in Amritsar and other Medical
Missions largo numbers of devoted young natives are being trained for Medical
Missionary service.

Mr. William Clirk, M.B., M.C. (United Presbyterian Mission,'ISrus.seera-

bad) :—I desire, Mr. Cbairmiin and Cliristian friends, to say a few
words briefly upon the comparative value for Mission purposes of Hospital,

Disp(>nsary, and Itinerant Medical Missionary work. Now it is not that

eitlicr one or other of these forms of woi'k sliould be adopted value of

specially to tiu! exclusion of tlie others; they are each and all different forma

valuable in their own proper place. We nii^dit say the o^work.

hospital work is the intensifovm evangelistic depiirtmont of Mission work.

Your patients residing under your own roof and brought day by day under
religious instruction receive an amount of knowledge which it is uttei'ly

impossible to impart to a more dispensary patient who inay only licar you
once or twice in the disjieiisary ; and in comparison with the amount of

instruction that is capable of being given in one Missionary address in a far

ofl" heathen village during the course of an itinerancy, you can see that the

direct evangelistic influence brought to bear upon our hospital patients is

very great indeed.

This I look upon as the ideal form of modern Medical Mission Avork—hospital

work, from which wo may reasonably expect, I think, the greatest results considered
in their intensity. In their expansive influence our ^Mission dispensaries are
greater than our hospitals. We receive very much larger numbera,
and arc able to treat in our dispensaries greatly increased numbers Intensity and

in comparison with those wo are able to take into our hospitals, and Suenoe.
feed and treat tLvough a long course. But the most expansive form
is the itinerary, probably the ploasantf st to the Missionary himself. I know of
uothir-" picasanter or hcaltliier, in my own experience, than a livo or ton miles'

ride in the early morning, preaching to one hundred, or it may be to a thousand
people, in a village that you had never visited before, and seeing from fifty

to one hundred patients in the morning, during the course of the day, and in

the evening
;
preaching .all day loiii;' in the tent to individual patients who come

to visit you there, as well as to tlie great crowd in the bazaar of the village at

Avliich you happen to be encamped for the night.

I would like to say a word about payment by patients for medicines.

It is an exceedingly deslraljlo tiling that in every shape and form Mission
money should be saved, and that contributions should be received

from all and sundry, but as ;> IMedical Missionary of fifteen years'
for^didnes.

experience in Northern India, I protest against the introduction of
any commercial clement between the Medical Missionary and his heathen patient.

With reference to tho training of native assistants, I may say that I have
sent live men to the Agra Medical Missionary Training Institution, who Avere

trained under my friend Dr. Valentine. Those five have turned out splendid

medical men, I am happy to say, and that two of them have turned out good
Medical Missionaries is a pleasurable tiling for me to announce to you.

Dr. Pringle (Bengal Army) : Sir Eisdon Bennett, and Christian friends,

—During thirty years' service in India, of which I may say the last twenty
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have been spent in itinerating, and nearly half of that time in tents,

among a populiLtion of ten millions in the northern portion of Bengal,

I have had considerable opportunities of seeing what the work under this

head can do, and in saying this, I do so with deep thankfulness to God

for the opi)ortunity He has given me, and above all for this opportunity of

tolling you, that it is a work the value of which it is utterly impossible

V lue of
*-" estimate. The story just now told in those short but grai)hic

Medfc^awork words by my brother countryman is just the secret. Yon
inestimable, cannot tcU tho numberless opportunities that it opens out.

One man is cured, and ho goes home and tells the story. It is the c.d

story of the love of Christ, how Ho had compassion on the multitudes, and

that story will go far and w ide and bear fruit.

I know the Agra College well, as I was in that district for twenty years,

and undoubtedly the action that Missionary Soci3ties are now thinking of taking

is the very best, being the one that the Government itself has been
Government compelled to take. When great sickness prostrated the country,

native oo ors.

^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^j^^.^ educated native doctors through the villages

with supplies of medicine, and I am satisfied that there are few modes in which

relief can be afforded equal to that. When tho body is so very carefully looked

after, I feel we may leave it prayerfully and hopefully to the Church to see that

the soul is not forgotten.

The Chairman: I am sure Dr. Pringle cannot render greater service

to Medical Missions than by giving them the result of his experience, in

the form of a small, condensed handbook, which might be given to every

Medical Missionary, and not only to Medical Missionaries but to ordinary

Missionaries, for they are called upon for medical help in a large number
of cases. In conversation Avith my distinguished friend. Dr. Livingstone,

again and again I have talked this question over with him,

^''o"i^on.**
^^^ ^'^ ^^'"^^ very emphatic on the subject of the nece>sity

of attacking the first initiatory cold stage of fever, in a

very different way from that which had usually been resorted to, and he
attributed his own comparative immunity to his adhei-ing to his practice.

There are a number of points of that sort connected with our own depart-

ment, as well as tho higher, which, if they were gathered up by those who
have had experience in the Missionary field, and condensed into a portable

volume, would be of inestima1)le value for every form of Missionaiy labour

abroad. Of that I am quite satisfied.

Mr. Henry Soltau (China Inland ^Mission, formerly of Burmah): I

represent those who have only a partial training, nnd am not a qualified

Medical man. 1 wao forced to be a Medical man as a iviis-

t^oTracHM.
'"^ionary in Burmah by the people themselves. I had no inten-

tion, in going out, to give any medicine. I took a homceopatliic
medicine chest, just for my own personal use, but the people came and
demanded that they should have medicines for their diseases. The medicines
did not take much oil'oct upon them, and I had to turn to Perry Davis's
Painkiller, and J.ayne's i_ rpectorant, and the Almanack published to
explain those medicines. I went on very well for a short time, until we
had a Medical Missionary out there, Dr. ]' irvey, in connection with our
Society, the China Inland Mission. I tlv >t from him a year's training
in dispensary work, m Inch was very helpl I was given a very valuable
book, called " Moore's Family Medicine for i adia," and with that, and with
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the medicines recommended, which are not homoeopathic, I bepfan to get

some good results among the people. When Dr. Harvey left, through

ill health, he left the whole of the patients in his charge in my hands.

I then went on with itinerant work, because the people demanded it.

They sent messengers for us, and we had to go some distances into the

country, on the border tracts between China and Burmah, places where
no white person had ever been seen amongst people who aro

groat robbers. Wo took nothing but medicines ; no money,
a^^rupeea.

excepting one bottle,—a quinine bottle, full of rupees, stufled

in with tlour. It looked like quinine, and we carried that in our medicine

chest.

In commencing work in two or three different villat^cn I happened to liavo

to treat people suffering from abscesses, and the use of the lancet gave groat

relief, and made a profound impression among the people. The
result of our itinerant work has been that the American Baptist

^ncfni??
Missionaries who followed us there, sent up some native evangelists,

and they established Mission stations in several of the villages which we visited

first, and have had the joy of baptising between twenty and thirty of those wild

robber people, who have become consistent Christians ; so that I think there is

something in itinerant work and also in hospital work.
I used to charge a small sum for certain medicines that had to be given to

people who had got diseases through their own fault. I found that rather a good
thing, but otherwise we gave all the medicines free. I may add
that 1 am now training fully in Edinburgh, and hope, God willing, Who to take

to take my degree, and be sent out next year.
payment rom.

Mr. Andrew Jukes, M.R.C.S.L., L.R.C.P. Ed. (C.M.S., from Dera Ghazi
Khan) ; I think, Sir llisdon Bennett, that it is important that those who
have had practical experience of Mission woik abroad, should give their

opinion upon certain points, as you have so desired.

In the first place I fully agree with Dr. Maxwell in his opinion of the

primary importance of hospital work as distinguished from dispensary and
itinerant work with respect to its Missionary charactei*. I do not think

there can be any question that tho longer a patient comes under the power
of the Gospel the more likely is he to receive tho truth of tho Cosiicl, and
to have opportunities of getting tho various prejudices removed with wliicli

in the first place ho generally comes to the hospital. Wo have had a very

important paper from Dr. llutchison, and I fully agree with him that tho

training of native agents is a most important part of the Missionary's

work.
I do not think it is absolutely necessary to wait till tho native agent is fully

trained before you give him some opportunity of practically doing the work
which he has seen carried on in your own Medical Mission. I think
with Dr. Hutchison there are very many simple remedies wlach the

^^'!^^rk

*^*°

native agent who is not qualiiied can with advantage take with him
and give in his itinerations to many of those who are sick. The number of

maladies which it is possible to treat by an unqualified assistant in certain

districts is great. As we just now heard there is a very large proportion of

malarial fever, and as almost every native has experience of this malarial fever

himself, he can very quickly recognise it in the case of another, and I have found
by giving instructions as to the use of remedies in these cases, that often very
great good has been done.

The effect of itinerating work amongst people who have prejudice against

Europeans and against Christianity is very great, although, I do not think it is

so satisfactory, in bringing so many converts to the Christian Church as is the
case of Mission work iu hospitals ; it prepares the soil for the seed.
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Rev. J. McLeod (Pliiladclphia, U.S.A.) : I am not a physician, but I

am deeply interested in tliis work. My wife and myself are more deeply

interested indeed in the establishment of a college in Ceylon, which is to

have a medical department. I have more and more realised the importance

of this in Missionary work, and my impressions have been deepened by
every word that has been s.iid this morning. I feel this, that

Aotionseloquent.
.^ jyiejical Missionary can s])ciik at once. Other Missionaries

have toloarn the language, but a Medical Missionary knows his language at

once. As soon as ho does something for the i)cople they can appreciate his

character, and value him. 1 have sometimes thought it was a good thing

that Missionaries did not know the langungo, and that they had to spend

some time in order to acquire it, that thoy might show what they had
besides the language, what they had besides talk, what they had besides

good advice—that they might show tho people that thoy have something

outside tho mere teaching of high moi'al truths, which many of them have

already, from their own iieathen scriptures; but with regard to this Medical

Mission work thoy have it not. For that reason I believe every Missionary,

as soon as he is amongst the people, and can smile in a baby's face, and can

help a poor mother, or give some clothing or anything else to

WrfMs^thfnsa^
^^^^ people, is doing his work, and is preparing himself to

obtain the confidence of tlio people, when ho can speak their

language.

The Acting Secretary said that Mr. Bunoughs, of the firm Burroughs
& Wellcome, had expressed a wish to present to Medical Missionaries, wlio

might be at the Conference, two small cases of medicine, as an
m icin

.

g^^pj.j;j^j..JQj^ Qf jjjg interest in their work, lie thought they

might propose a very cordial vote of thanks to Mr. Burroughs for this most
generous and acceptable oiler, which he had made to the meeting.

Rev. Dr. Schreiber (Ehenish Missionary Society) : I am not, sir, even
in the same case as some of the speakers. I only had half-a-yoar's study
in Edinburgh before going out as a Missionary, but I was obliged to do as

much as I could. I have learnt one thing, and that is that I could not do
anything and everything, and so we are now on the way to look for real

Medical Missionaries. It is a great fault with us in Germany that we
have been so late in this respect. We have very few Medical Missionaries
— only two from the Basle Missionary Society, and one from tho Moldavians

;

but now we in our own Society are just looking for tAvo or throe; one to

go to China, to a new hospital near Canton, and one to go to Sumatra. I
hope you will show us the way in which we are to get such men, because, I
am sorry to say, lam afraid we shall not find tlit-m in Germany just yet.

Rev. F. Lion Cachet (Secretary, Dutch Reformed Missionary Society) :

I must say that I was in a more unfortunate position than the gentleman
who has spoken a little while ago. He was called a doctor, and he was not
" qualified." I was qualified, holding the Transvaal Government licence

to practise medicine and surgery; but I did not feel myself quali-

Imt^chi^God.fi'^^l <^o <^he work. I always had that dreadful cloud hanging
over me, " Suppose anything should happen that I cannot

treat, what must I do?" Well, I have had some medical training, and
have studied hard, and had a successful practice for about ten or twelve
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years. I was forced to practise; I was the only minister at the time
iimonjj the Dutch Boers— I liopo no one will shucldor—and my parish was
throe hundred, or four hundred, or five hundred miles in extent. I had
to look after my people, and also after the coloured people, I was in con-

nection with some friends in Natal, fully qualified men, and if I wanted
them I could have their help ; but how could I send for a medical man two
hundred or three hundred miles, when they could only give a few minutes
to a case, and they had no time to come. But still the Lord showed Him-
self to me many a time, and heard my prayers, when I was at my poor
wits' ends. When a difficult case came before me, I would pray, " Lord,

show me what I have to do; assist mo in my diagnosis; strengthen my
nerves and give mo what I want !

" If ever in my life 1 felt tlio strength

of trusting in God it was at that time. I cume back fi-om Africa a second

time, and became the Secretary of our Dutch Mission in Java, and the

lir.st thing I did was to say to our Committee, " We must send out a fully

qualified Missionai-y to Java to do the work of the Medical Missionary,

and to train others." God has given us the man, and he is at present under
Dr. Maxwell's care in his institute. I plead with you, my friends, to send

out fully qualified men. At the same time do not let any Missionary go
out who does not know at least a little about minor operations. Ono
gentleman has spoken about the use of the lancet, but the forceps goes
just as far.

Mr. R. A. Macfie : It was suggested yesterday that if there were any
ditliculties felt or any doubts in tlic mind they might bo put in Avriting, and
I ventured as Chairman to say that if those questions were put together

pei'haps the Committee would allow us a separate session to consider them.
With that view I have written out these questions. " Is it

desirable"—I give no exposition of my reasons, they rather
questions*''

underlie than appear on the surface—•" Is it desirable that

Medical Missions bo conducted by special Societies 1 Can and should one
dispensary servo more than one JMission body, and should not the well-to-do

brethren be encouraged to use it, of course paying? jMiglit the contributions

of tho well-to-do be made voluntary, and, after paying for medicines, be
applied to tho Mission funds 1 Might there not bo an office or otiices, with

coirospondents qualified to advise with IMedx-al men, who, from having

private means or a desire to change climate combined with inward prompt-

ings of love and zeal, feel able to oif'er their services gratuitously for

limited periods of engagement, and who desire information and guidance?
"

Then the last question is, " Might wo not ai)point a Committee t' onsider

these questions and I'eport?" My present object is merely to call attention

to tho last of these questions, " Might we not appoint a Committee to con-

sider these questions and any others referred to it ? " and also, I think, a

.special Meeting might be intimated to-night, at which any question sent

in might be answered.

The Acting Secretary: I fear it is quite impossible to expect another

meeting. Every morning .and evening is filled up to the extent of this

building's capacity ; but I will lay the matter before the Secretary.

The Chairman: At all events there can be no objection to collecting

the main points that have been elicited at this meeting, so as to bring them
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l)ofore the public in a form that will be available abroad as well as at home.

A number of poiuts have been brought forward which it is very dosirablo

should bo put upon permanent record, and made available for those who

are immediately connected with Medical Missions.

May I ask Dr. Pringle to let me know later on how far ho thinks it possible

that private soldiers connected with the stations where there are Medical

Officers, would be available as Nurses or as Assistants to the
Soldiers as

]\Jeilical Missionaries in carrying on work? I mention this

because I know in connection Avith the Army and Navy many
of the privat(>s make the most efficient aids to Medical men. A couple of the

best nurses •[ ever came across in the course of my whole professional life

were two men in the Navy. I was called upon to attend their captain,

and I found that intelligence, efficiency, dexterity, and everything a nurse

should have were evinced by these men to a degree that I have hardly ever

seen .Mpproached by any other nurses, male or female.

Miss De Broen (Paris) : Mr. Chairman, and Christian friends,—I think

I may say that mine is the worst of all cases, for I am neither qualified

nor a little qualified. The reason, however, why I have been

"^^^ji^'^ij^^"'"" permitted to say a few words is this, that the Lord has used

me as an instrument to establish a Medical Mission in Paris.

We all know much of the value of Medical Missions in heathen lands

;

but, dear friends, in France it is almost more valuable than anywhere
else. Thfi heathen have a natural craving for God, so much so that they

crejxte themselves gods; but the French infidels say, " We have no God," as

you know well enough. As one of the Town Councillors lately, when he
gave away prizes to thousands of children, "Ah," said he, "my children,

we are greatly abused, especially in English newspapers ; they slander us

because they say we send God out of our .schools ; but," he added, " it is not

true, because there is no God ; how can we send Him out of our schools."

Now, dear friends, this is the use of the Medical Mission in Paris

that we are ftble to preach the Gospel to the patients. It is fifteen years
ago since the Lord permitted me to open a Medical INIission,

A great opening.
j^jjjj j ^^.^^ ^.^^.^ j^^^^^^^y ^^ ^.^^ ^j.^^ ^^.^^ Medical Missionary

sent out to me, Dr. Laidlaw, who was here yesterday ; and now the
Mi.s.sion has so grown that we have had as many as thirty thousand
attendances in one year, which has given us an opening to visit from
six thousand to eight thousand new individuals yearly.

The Chairman : We shall be very glad to hear some information on
the second point as to the payment by patients for medicines. If there is

any Missionary present who has any experience on tliis subject, it will

be desirable that we should have more information than we have at present
had upon that point.

Pastor A. Haegert (Bethel Santhal Mission) : I have been twenty years
in India, and for sixteen years I have been doctoring the people. I

_
have attended something like thirty thousand patients ; every

pracuVo'ners.
y^^^' ^^^^ sufierers from one hundied and fifty villages have
come seeking my medical aid. It has been my privilege

to train, years ago, twelve native preachers for medical work. They
occupy to-day twelve hundred square miles. They attended last year many
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patients from one hundred and eleven villages. They liave saved scores and
scores of lives, and hundreds and hundreds have been visited by them,

and I thank God for that. Now my medical men are not qualified

according to Government diploma, but they know medicine, they know
diseases ; and the best medicines that money can procure, and tlio best

medical works that money can buy, I have placed in their hands. Now,
\vitli reference to money matters, I was asked in years gone by, what I

should charge. I began by saying, " Friends, you are to pay soniothiiig

for your medicines." Well, you know, they are Orientals. They aie as

keen as needles. They know that wo have attended thousands
^yjju ^,^^^1^ ^^^

and tens of thousands for nothing, and now, on o in a blue and who »houi(i

moon, we ask them for money. The result is they doubt our P^y-

honesty, and begin to dodge and argue like real Orientals, showing that

they should not paj; while every one else gets it for nothing, so that

instead of spending my valuable time i;^endeavouring to teach them the

knowledge of Hod, and to draw them to the 8aviour, I was spending

my time, in order to get a copper out of these men. Well, I gave it up
as a bad job, never to be done again. If a rich money-lender, who is the

curse of thousands of people, comes to my house seeking my favour I say,
'• My friend, my charge is £5 to begin with, and after curing you it will

be £5 more." " Sir, you take 10s." " No, I will take £10, if you please
;

if you do not like it, good morning, sir ;
" but then I know he has been

making money fast by destroying hui:dreds of homes. " You pay for

your medical advice ; if you do not like it, good morning."
There was a correspondence last 3 car in the papers, about Medical IMissionarics

complaining, that medical work made them dry, that it made them hcchIui; that it

robbed them of spiritual power. Sir, I have 'lived in India twenty
j ,. , .

years. Every day from morning to night, I have more or loss been
'deadeninB?

removing pain and suft'cring. It has not made me dry. There is

a house,—the good man of the house is dying ; the wife says to me, "Come and see

my husband, or he will die ; and I shall be a widow, and my children will be
orphans." I go to his house ; there is sorrow, sadness, perplexity. My medicine
makes Jie pain go away, death runs away from the house, peace, joy, and health

come back. Is there anything in that to be sad about, or to get dry about, or to

make you lose your spiritual power ? Why, it makes me just glad to do it to

thousands more

!

The Acting Secretary said the next speaker was Mr, Alfred Sutton of
Reading, who had seiit three sons to be Medical Missionaries,—one to Burmah,
one to Baghdad, and a third to Quettah.

Mr, Alfred Sutton (Reading) : Mr. Chairman, and Christian friends,

—

As it has been my privilege to be called upon to speak, I will just say that

there have been two thoughts in my mind upon points which have not

been answered. The one is that medical men abioad should

have a little more licence given to them perhaps than other """£
men?''

Missionaries, but certainly they do requii'e licence to act accord-

ing to the ciicumstances in which they are placed ; and then, the other point
is that which has been mooted, but which no one seems to be able to answer;
and it is very reasonable that they are unable to answer, because the circum-

stances aie so different in different localities. That question is,

as to receiving payment from patients. I think, perhaps, I may
pauenta

illustrate that by the position of my three sons. One is in

Upper Burmah, surrounded by nothing but very poor people indeed. It
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would 1)0 wroTif,' upon prlticiplo in every way to iisk tlioni to pay. And
again in naf,'li(la(l, where my son Henry Martyu is, he in surrounded with

such an iinniense number of persons requiring,' his services, that he is

oblif,'ed to conlino his attention entirely or almo>t entirely to the Moham-
medans, wretchedly poor, and a few of the Jews, if possible still poorer;

and therefore he cannot attend at all generally any of the upper classes.

Ho has told us of one or two instances of tho wives of merchants and

others who havo [iraycd him to come to them, and in that case he has

gone, but he has refused to receive any payment from thi'iii, although

they will insist on his receiving some curiosities from the ruins of J?abylon

or Nineveh, or somelhing of that kind. But there is tho other son in

Quettnh. altogether diflereatly circumstanced. There are those here who
know that Quettah is a totally dill'erent place to either of thoolher two;

and in Quettah there are families who can well allord to pay. JJut I need

hardly say my son will not receive payment of any kind in tlie ordinary

sense, but it is of immense iniportanco to him to havo a hospital. Ho
cannot possibly get on without a. ho.spital, and therefoio any persons

who send Tor him in tho upper lanks of life, put down in a book any

gifts which they may feel inclined to make, to the hospital fund. 1 think

it is both legitimate and desirable that medical men should \nider such

circumstances I'eceivo fees.

Mr. William Gauld, M.D. (Betlmal Green IVIedieal Mission, formerly

of Swatow, China) : Then; is a. point which has been touched upon this

morning, on which I should lik(! to say a word. It was alluded to by

a friend to whom I listened with much sympathy, namely tho question of

„ , , tho Medical Missionary doiu": work bet'oie ho has beyun to
Knowlenso ./ n

^ ^
o

of language learn the language, or before ho has acquired it. Now 1 hold
cBseutiai r^ very strong opin'ion on that point. 1 know that thei'o are
°'"°

' some Missionaries who have done iioljle work without knowing
tho language, but I hold that for a Missionary's own sake, for the influence

ho has amongst his patients, and for tho preservation of his own spiritual

life, it is most important that ho should bo able to spcnk to them, not only

about their diseases but about tho Gospel of tho Lord Jesus Christ ; and 1

think the very advantage spoken of, that the iVIedical JNli^sioiiary has of

being able to show the loving kindness of the (j!os[iel in practical work
before ho knows anything of the language, is one of his greatest dangers.

Missionary Societies would do well if tliey would strictly enjoin INIedical

Missionaries, especially, not to do more medical work than they can possil)ly

help for the iirst year, and to give that year to the study of tho language.

Their future work will tell all tho more powei-fully for the (lospel of

Jesus Christ.

Then with regard to the relative value of the three forms of Mission work
which have been spoken of, I am entirely at one with what lias been said by most

of the speakers, and especially with the Paper which has been

^IhieTf'mr^
read by my friend Dr. Maxwell ; but I think the Medical Mis-

ofwork. sionary would do well in his own person to combine all three.

In our work at Swatow, where Ave liad the privilege of building
three hospitals at dilTercnt times, in tho winter months when it Avas possible

and even pleasant to travel, it Avas a pleasure to me to take my medicine chest
and go Avith a brother Missionary or native helper into the country, and spend
as long a time there as I could. My assistants were always, after the first

year or tAVo, able to carry on the work in the hospital at Swatow in my
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iilwonco, so Uiiit tlio work there iliil not very maU'riiilly snd'cr. Tlie itinerant

work will liiive tliis f,'niit iidviintiii^e, it lets tlie iicnpK: know
you. Miiny of tlieni know ho liltlo of your appearance that they

I"""'*"* wo'k.

are afraid to «!oine to t'o hospital. Tliey do not know what a foreij,'ner is;

there are terrilde stori" . tohl in Cliina of what the foreit^ners ai'e -demons, una
all sorts of tiiin<(s. The (Jiiiiu^so in tiu.'ir various vilhiy('s and towns hco you,
and they loarn what j'on are, and in that way their eontidenee is gained, and
thoy are more ready to eonie to tin! hospital. I tliiuk a f,'reat deal of good
Missionary work can he dotie in tlicse itinerancies, and good work for tlie body
as well.

Then about tlio dispensary work. I had two dispensaries in connection with
hospital work at Swatow, and in the town, where one dispensary was, tlij

hostility to Europeans was of a very marked kind. On the first

two weekly visits there, wo were stoned out of the town; and "'?*"»*"•••

our boatmen would not go in ai^ain unless wo got the AFandarin to protect us,

whicli we did. On our way up the river to tiiat dispensary once a week,
almost every face wo met was scowling at us, and the river boatmen were any-
thing but friendly ; still, having gone there week after week, i.nd persevered
witii our work, th(! people came and heard the (Jospd, nnd ha(i their bodily
ailments attended to. In tlu' coiu'.se of a year or two tiie change in that district

was very marked
;
going up the river wc were met with smiles, the whole

feeling of the people had turned towards us, and in favour of our work.
Witli regard to the payment of fiH>s by patients, I suppose the idea of

requiring payment is to m.ike the Mission as little expensive to the Homo
Boards as possible. Now in China we secured a great deal of work
boiug done at very little expense, by making tin; patients wiio

bynaUenti
came to the hospital i)ay for their own food. Wc diil not IVud any
of them except in special teases, and in that way, at little more than the expense
of tlio drugs, wo were able to altond to thousands of jiatients in a year. Of
course if any wealthy men came, they were welcome to help us, and occasionally

wc sent a snl)scrii)tion list round amongst tlu; European ind Chinese community,
which was w(!ll res[)onde(l to, so that the Chinese help((l in that way to some
extent. I think in China at least it is well not to chaigo the patients. ]\Iany

of thum are poor peasantry, and the very fact that they come from long
ilistances and have to support themselves in hospital, is a guarantee that they
really want to be healed, and secures us against being postered by beggars or

others who would simply come to live upon us.

Rev. Dr. Green closed the [)rococ(.lings with prayer.
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WOMEN'S wouk IX Tilt: mission-field.

(1) TIIK AGEMS.

(rt) The place of female iigoncy in Mission work, and its relation to the

departments of general Missionary Societies both in homo arrangements and

fort'iyn work.

(b) The training of agents at homo and on their arrival in the foreign field.

(c) Female Medical Missionaries.

{Wednesday morniiuj, June \^th, in the Large Hall.)*

General Sir Eobert Phayre, K.C.B., in tlic chair.

Actiug Secretary, Rev. Gilbert Karney, M.A.

Prayer by the Rev. Gilbert Karney.

The Chairman : Dear Christian friends,—As my time is limited,

I do not propose to occupy much of it with anything that I have to

say upon this important subject. I leave details to those wiio have
practical experience and knowledge of the work. But I can say,

that our subject of conference this morning, viz., the work of women
in the Mission-field, cannot be surpassed for importance in the great
work of Missions, in whatever part of the world it may be carried on

;

and I think that we have an evidence of this in the jjrogreas already

made. It is, comparatively speaking, avery short time since this branch
of Mission work was organised on a large scale, but in that time, and
considering the slender means in operation, it has already begun to

effect important changes in the heathen world. It has access where
the Word of God never penetrated before, and as that Word carries

power and light with it, I pray heartily that it may prevail more and

* Tbis meeting, which was to have been held in the Annexe, was adjourned to the

Large Hall, owing to the crowded attendance.
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inoro, and liavo a fuller and froor entrance to those places which the

Lord hasopciKM^ up to na. It has been my privih'jro to be p.rtonai

associated with the Ijord's work in India for about forty temimjuy.

years and u[)wards, and all I tan Kay is this, that I ivucw no work
that retpiires our support, oiir prayers, and our sympathies more than

this "women's work," wliich we aire about to consider this morning.

It has sni)plied a want which for years the peo})le of God have
been longing to see met.

It was about thirfeen or fourteen years ago that I had an excep-

tional oj)portunity of knowing' tlie awl'id o|)pre88ion to which womisn

in the highest raid<, as well as in the hnv(>st, are subjected in the

Zenanas and the harems of India, and I can assure you, when I

heard of Zenana visiting, and Bibb' work, and schools for the young,

and last, but not least, of lady ])hyHicians, with their trained nurses,

taking up this work, it made my heart rejoice. In the instance to

which I refer, I brought the nuitter to the notice of the proper

authorities, and I am thankful to say obtained substantial relief.

Just to show what progress is being made in that same sifmof

(piarter, I not long ago rcKieived from a native Christian improvement,

gentleman of my acipiaintance a letter in which he told me how, in

that very country, wliere oppression of the worst kind had ])revailed

amongst women, the i)resent ruler, a most enlightened and well-

educated ])rince, sent to him and his wife, asking them to preach

the Gospel to them and their Court. Wow 1 merely mention this

to show what results the Lord brings about when He opens the way
according to His word. " All power is given to Me in heaven and in

earth; and lo ! I am with you alway." AVe learn from this, dear

friends, that there is no amount of 0})pressiou, that there is no
amount of hindrance that Satan may oppose to the progress of the

Gospel, that cannot be removed by believing prayer and pleading the

l)romises of the Lord Jesus Christ. Let us plead these proiuises

on behalf of this glorious work which our dear sisters in the Lord
have commenced under His leading and guidance ; let ns pray that

He may be with them, and that they may all of them receive a great

accession of strength in this our Coufereuee.

PAPER.

1. By Miss Rainy (Free Church of Scotland).

" The place of Female Agcnc)/ in Mission WorJf, and its relation

to the department of (/eneral Missionary/ Societies, both in

Heme arramjements and Foreign work^

Woman's influence has been a potent factor in the world's

history—too often, alas ! for evil, since that fatal day, when,
having tasted the forbidden fruit, " she gave also to her husband,
with her, and he did eat." Must we not carry with us woman and

that old story of " Paradise Lost," while seeking to trace ^*' Redeemer.

woman's place and function in the story of " Paradise Regained "
?
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She owes a g:reat debt to the race that she mined. She owes

cverythiuf;; to the Eeileeuier ; fur never was a creature more utterly

undone than she, when first the Promise shed a ray of hope

across her path, brightenin<;-, in the fulness of time, into that

wonderful announcement :
" Hail ! thou that art hi^^hly favoured,

th(! Lord is with thee;" and awakening ]\Iary's ,i;lad response:
" Behold th(! handmaid of the Lord

!

" (Luke i. 2S, 38).

It was natural, tliat in the joy of a revelation like this, there

should be a great burst of service. And so we lind it in the

Church of the New Testament, from Anna, the prophetess, who

Women in the spake of Clirist to all tbat looked for redoniption in

New Testament, Jerusalcui ^ to that clcct lady who 1 rained her children to

walk in the truth." Women ministered to llim of their substance.*

The Samaritan woman gave llim her testimony;'' the Syro[)heuician

woman, her i'aitli
;•'' the woman that was forgiven much, her love and

her tears." It was well tiu'ir part to bring llim what they could. It

concerns us more to note how graciously He accepted their service,

—how He delighted to draw it out and to vindicate it,' even when
rendered by the poorest and the most unworthy. For more than

knowledge or power, He prizes love,^ and it is His glory to take

the weak things of this world, to confound the things which are

mighty, and base things of the world, and things which arc des[)ised,

yea, and things which are not, to bring to naught things that are."

Women were honoured to carry to the Church the tidings of His
resurrection '" they sliared in the Fenlecostal eil'nsion,'' and they were
welcomed by the Apostles as fellow-labourers and fellow-sufferers in

the Gospel.'-

From allusions in the New Testament, and in the writings of

the early Christian Fathers, it ajipeurs that while all Christians, men
and women, were expected to take their share in the work of the

_ „„. Church''' some women were spcciallv set apart as dea-
Seaconeases in

ii i i
•

i

"
i

theEariy couosscs to caHi for the jioor and sick, and to give private
Church,

iutjtruction to those of their own sex, who could not be
taught by men." Widows were often employed in this work.
They Avere, in fact, the Zenana Missionaries of that age, when the
state of society and of family life, esijccially among the Greeks,
resembled, in many respects, what we now find in India. As time
went on, and the primitive Church order was overlaid or superseded
by human inventions, the deaconess was merged into the nun, and

' Luke ii. 38. - 2 Jolin. " Luko viii. 3.

* John iv. 29. • Jfatt. xv. 28. » TAik(! vii. ;]8—47.
' Jiihn xii. :! ; Matt. x.wi. 13; Mark xii. 13.
» Jdhu xxi. K;. '• 1 Cor. i. 27, 28. '» Luke xxiv. 10.
" Coniiarc Acts i. 14 ; ii, 1—4, 17, 18 ; xxi. It.

'-' Koni. xvi. thiou.tjhout ; I'liil. iv. 3.

" 1 Cor. xii. ; Eph. iv. 15, 10 ; Koni. xii. 4—8 : 1 J'ct. iv. 10.
'* Item, xvi, 1 ; 1 Tim. iii. 11 ; 1 Tim. v. 'J, 10.*

* For further particulars, scu Smith's "Dictionary of Christian Antiquities," vol. i.,

pp. C32—535; ileron's " Cliurch oE tlie Sub-Apustolic Age," pp. 295—298; Schafi's

"Cliurch History," vol. i., p. 135.
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ultimately disappeared from Church history, ^= to revive again, in

a new form, ut Ivaisersvvcirtli.

In the wonderful work of tlio Moravian Cluirch, women, both married and
unmarried, have borne their part, very niucli as Prisciila, Phcubo, and Persia boro

theirs in the lirst (Jiiristian Missions. When a Clnireh is cleavinj,'

closely to the ]\Iastcr, there is a spontaneity in its gifts and services,
Moravian

and great results follow, without much fuss or elaborate organisa-

tion. Persecution is often useful in preparing the agency and [laving the way
for such matter-of-course Mission work (Acts viii. 1—4).

But the Cluirch of the eighteenth century did not, as a general rule, consider

it a matter of course that men—far less women—siiould go to Chvt'nland, Sierra

Leone, or Polynesia, to proclaim the unsearchal)le riches of Christ ; and even
after the Modern Missionary enterprise was fairly inaugurated, a cunsiilerablo

time elapsed before woman's place and power in connection wi^h it were fully

recognised.

In the earlier years of the century, indeed, such women as Ann H. Judson,
Mary Molfiit, and others, had shown that there is nothing imwomanly in

braving the utmost trials and labours of JMissioiinry life. IJnt many of ua

can recall a time when tliese were regarded as rather exceptional instances, and
when the si)here of women, an<l es[>ecially of unmarried women, in connection

with the JMissionary enterprise, was generally supposed to consist in collect-

ing and contributing money, reading Mi-;sionary I'ccords, and remembering
the work in prayer. Nor arc these forms of service to bo undervalueil.

Missions canu(jt be maintained without funils, and our Ciinrchcs

would need to be much more alive to their piivik'ge and responsi- Women's work

bility in the matter of giving, if ever we are to dispense witii
"^athome'°

collectors. How thankl'id wo might be, were we even at the point

where collecting ami contributing becmnea a means of grace to both parties

!

Let us aim at this. And meanwlnh; let us prize the services of that great com-
pany who have toiled as collectors for yeai's togetlier. ;uid have borne and had
patience, and for Christ's sake have laboured without fainting. Of these, the

immense majority are women ; whether the Avork for whicii they collect be for

their own se.'c or not. iMay I not also say that some of the rao.st liberal contri-

butors, according to their means, are women- especially poor women ; though
in this we have all doubtless much to learn. If we cannot dispense with funds,

neither can we do without that living personal sympathy which is more generally

characteristic of women than of men, partly ])ecause tlio former liivo more
leisure and more iutei'est in details. J^east of all can prayer be dispoiisud with.

Who can tell how nuicJKjf the success or failure of Mis-ions depends on the rising

or falling at home of that spiritual barometer of which prayer is the exponent ?

Let ns be tliankful that ways are open by Avhichevcrymember of the Church,
young or old, rich or jjoor, male or female, she who tarries at home, as well as

they that publish the Gospel abroad, may be a fellow-worker with the Loi-d Jesus
Christ in saving a lost world.

yet it is also ;i mutter of rojoiciufi:, ami it is becoming plainer every

day, that the; Lord has need of women, and especially of unmarried
women in the foreign field itself. None of the Cluirclies anticipate^ on

first entering the Mission-Hold, that, the work among women would need

to bo .'i .sej)arate department. Their Missionaries wore sent forth to preach

the Gospel to every creature, and it was only experience that tauglit tliein

that a largo number of lieathen women are absolu; ely out

of leach of the ministrations of men, and that all of them Women needed

stand specially in need of such womanly training iis Christian
uigsion^fleu

women alone can give, to raise them from the degradation

into which they have fallen, and ti) lit them for lilling their rightful place

* Coiicilicu-geschichtc von Dr. Hefcle, vol.,"!., pp. 55, 278, flOO, COl, 008, liW.
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in tho Christian family and the Christian Church. Missionaries' wives

have done noble service in all our Mission-fields; but no one now believes

that they can overtake all the work needed among lieathen women.

But granted that this is so. " Why ? " asks many a critical inquirer,

" must Women's Societies be set up to carry on this work 1 Could not

the existing Missionary Boards or Committees send out all the women that

are wanted ?
"

, In many instances in which this question has been put to me, I have

found that it simply meant, "Why should we be asked for two sub-

scriptions?" and all that was needed to silonc. the critic, was the very

obvious remark that people would need to double their subscriptions to the

General Committee if it undertook both sides of the Avork.

Women's It is extraordinary how many people fancy that Mis-
Societies? sionary Boards might double their agency without any

addition to their income.

But there are nobler critics whose misgivings spring from a liighcr source.

" It is not Christianity,"' they say, " it is heathenism, tliat necessitates the

division of the work abroad. At home, are we not all one in Christ Jesus,

and would it not give more unity to tlie J.Iissionary enterprise and be more
in accordance with Apostolic precedent, if one Board or Committee managed
both sides of the work? '' Now as to the last argument, we read of no Boards.

Committees, or ^Missionary Societies in tlie Acts of tlie Apostles ; but we find

Churches composed of men and women, filled with tlic Holy (Jiiost, under

whose guidance the Missionaries were selected and sent forth. To these Churches

of men and women the Missionaries made their reports, and there was a con-

stant interchange of letters, messages, and prayers Ijetween tliem. One Church,

whose first converts were women, sent contributions also.* We must go to

Herrnhut or to Herrmannsburg to find modern Missions conducted in this

primitive fashion.

As a Presbyterian, I believe in Churches carrying on Church work. But
as the work becomes extensive and complicated, a division of labour may
conduce to a higher unity. " All members liave not the same office," and
different departments may well be allocated to special Committees. Here we
have a department in Avhich women on y can be employed, and their work lies

among women and children; is it unvcascnable to suppose that for selecting

and corresponding with these agents, to- creating interest in their work and
raising funds for it, women may oe bettor qualified than men ? Is it reason-

able to expect them to take all thj« trouble on behalf of Avork, in the

management of Avhich they have no voic; V And in so far as Home manage-
ment is available for the conduct of i'oreign Missions, ar-^ they not, with
their sisterly sympathy, Avith their apiiiudc for details, Avi a the sense of an
unparalleled indebtedness in their hearts to quicken love, courage and patience,

and Avith their experience of Avoman's Avork at home, fully as likely as men are

to manage this branch of the Avork web ?

Fifty years ago, all that the foAV str-^ggling Women's Societies could plead in

their own defence Avas that a great and urgent AVork needed to be done, Avhich

none of the existing Boards or Committees Avere accomplishing
;Our answer.

^^^^ ^j^^y j^^g^ g^^ about it somehoAV. But these fifty years have
left their record, and in the light of thei- history, we venture to answer, when
asked Avhy Women's Societies should take up this Avork :

"' It is because the
Lord Avould have it so.' It is His voice ,hat has called us ; it is His hand that
has led us ; it is He Avho has cleared vw.iy difficulties at home and abroad, till

the little one has literally become a ' 'lousand, and the women that publish
the tidings are growing into a host.

It is now the exception for any Church that has Missions Avorth mentioning

Phifippians iv. 15. Does any one doubt that Lydia had a great band in it i
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to be without a Women's Society for the woman's part of tlio work. Tlicso

Societies have an aggiegato annual income of Dli.jO.OUO ; and tlioy arc repre-

sented in tlio Foreign field by over a thousatul European and American
Missionary women, aided by several thousands of JIiHsionary women from the

races among whom they labour—themselves the iirst-fruits of a glorious

harvest.

The work is manifold. Teaching in day schools, Sabbath scliools, industrial

schools ; the care of orphanages ,and boarding schools ; the Zenana Mission, or

house to house visitation in India and Chiua ; evangelistic Avork

.among the poor in villages and country districts, at fairs and sacred
manifold,

places, in hospitals .and prisons ; Biblo classes .and mothor.s' meet-

ings for converts ; the training .and suporiDtending of native Christian agents
;

the prcp.aration of vern.acul.ar literature ; and, last not least, Medical Missionary

work among women and children. The enterprise is yet in its infancy, but there

arc boundless possibilities before it. " This is tlie Lord's doing, and it is marvellous

in our eyes."

11.

A few words now about the rel.ation of our Woman',s work to the general

Missionary enterprise at home and abroad.

At first, the Ladies' Societies got little countenance from Gcncnil Bo.ards or

Committees. It w.as in the Foreign field tiiat the earliest relations sprang u])

between them. Young ladies sent to labour in heathen lands were placed under
the protection of some married Missionary, with wliose work theirs became
associated ; and whenever conversion led on to Church fellowship, women, as

well as men, depended on the ordained Missionary for the administration of

ordinances and for jjastoral care.

At home, the field of Christian sympathy .and liberality presented at first

many sp.are corners where the ladies could reap or glean witiiout interfering

with their neighbours. But as Societies multiplied and Churches awakened to

tiieir duty, and JMission.aries were sent oat in greater numbers, the necessity for

some mutual understanding and orderly distribution of forces became more
apparent ; and during the last twenty years, the Women's Societies, which
formerly acted as irregular or unattached auxiliaries, have been endeavouring to

fall into line, and to find a fitting place for themselves in the general corpii

il' urmee. In proportion also as their work grew and bore fruit, the general

Committees or Boards became anxious .as to its bearing on their own.
Hence many efforts to establish inter-relations, wliich are as yet Women's

of too various and tentative a kind to bo minutely enumer.ated
; churches,

tiio'igh perhaps some general principles may be suggested by them,
of which it is important not to lose sight.

Fimf. The great mjvjority of our Women's Societies now ;ork in connection
with particular Churches or tlenominations of Christians from whose adherents
they derive their funds, and to whose Missions abroad their Missionaries are

attached. There is an advantage in each Church knowing what amount of

womanly aid it can count upon, and it ought to bo able to count upon the loyal

co-operation of all its own members at home .and abroad. While doing so, it

interferes neither with the resources nor Avith the work of other Churches, but
cau heartily bid them God speed.

tiecondhj. It is, of course, an object Avith each Church fully to engage the

sympathies of all its mem', ors, .and to enlist their help in this half of the Foreign
]\Iission enterprise ; and Avith this vieAV to aim at more complete home orgauisa-

tion than sulliced Avhen tlie work Avas on a smaller scale. Our friends ir America
shoAved an excellent example to all the Presbyterian Cliurches
Avhen they began the method, now adopted also in Canada and in -nterest of

this country, of forming a committee of ladies Avitliin the bounds i^the'work.""
of each Presbytery, to difi'use information and collect funds, and
through its secretary to correspond, on the one hand, with a Central Ladies"

VOL. ir. 10
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Committee in which the execution is vested, and on the other, with the Congrega-

tional Associations in their respective districts*

The Ladies' Societies of other Churches, which have not the sumo well-defined

ecclesiastical divisions, generally have district ccunuiitti es or secretaries to act as

intermediaries between them and their parocliial or coiii,'regalional constituents.

Thirilhj. The exact relation of the Central Ladies' Committee to the General

Hoard of its Church, varies according to circumstances. When a Ladies' Socicity,

which had worked independently for years, entered into alliance
Relation of -with a General Board, it naturally preserved more of its autonomy

^?e^e to Gci^'ral*^^"''^
'^'^'^^ conceded to Ladies' Societies formed at the instance of

Board. General Boards to aid them in work among women wliich the

General Board itself had begun. In cither case the Executive may
be strengthened by the appointment of clergymen or laymen as assessors, office-

bearers, or consultative committees. Some Women's Societies have conducted
their business with remarkable energy, economy, and success. \ with little or no
aid of this kind ; but even they may be sometimes glad of a manly voice to

plead for them in the pulpit or on the platform
; and emergencies may .arise in

which a manly breadth of view and knowledge of aifairs may be of great service,

provided these do not intervene in such a way as to impair the ladies' sense of

responsibility and freedom of action. It is a simple way of establishing a good
understanding between a Women's Society and a General Board that some
trusted men should be a.ssociated with both, who can represent to each the views
of the other. The same object might be served by having some women on the

General Board. The ladies have shown a willingness and a power to work on
any lines conceded to them, which ought, I think, to inspire confidence ; and on
the whole., there is a genertil disposition to let them work their own way, both
in the details of their Home organisation and in the selection of Missionary
agents. * '

Foiirtlihj. These last are frcquentlj' placed under the sivme Local Mission
Councils to which the ordained JMissionaries of their Church are subordinated

as to their work in the Foreign Jlission-ticld. But some of the
Eclationsof Jlisyions allow them to have a voice in these Councils wlien their

' OieflddT
'" ^^'^^ work is under review. This, we think, is only fair. In other

cases the Lady Missionaries have local Committees of their own,
and their relation to the General Mission is simply that of friendly co-opora-
tion.

There are some Societieswhich still carry the so-called" Undenominational" flag.

Of these, the London Society for Female Education in the East and the American
. Woman's Union Missionary Society took precedence of all Church

tional Socictic's.
Societies, each in its own continent. They have their own traditions,

their own attached supporters, their own valuable and well-attested
work. They were first in the field, and I don't think the most strenuous advocate
of Cliurch work would like to see tliem out of it. I may rom.ark, however, that
while the association of most of the Ladies' Societies with particular Churches
at home tends, in my opinion, to prevent confusion, and to promote general good
fellowship, efficiency, and economy of resources, yet in the Foreign field nearly
all the Ladies' Societies are equally unsectarian. Nearly all of them have on
their staff representatives of various Churches, and the native agents trained
by each Society are availaljle for all.

" The Great American Churches have Synodical Committees also,

t E.g., the Society for Female Education in the East.
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PAPER.

2. By Miss A. K. Maiiston, L.K.Q.C.P.I. (Indian Female Normal
School and Instruction Society, from Lucknow).

Medical work for Women in the Mission-Jield.

In speaking of Medical work for Women in the Mission-field, it

may be well first to remind my hearers that all the arguments which

have from time to time been advanced in favour of JMedical work as

an adjunct and aid to that which is purely religious are of equal force

with regard to both male and female Medical Missionaries, the

important difiercnce being that the latter restrict their Female

practice, as far as possible, to women and children. The Medioaiwork.

special need of Medical women to work amongst women who are

inaccessible to the ordinary male physician is well known, and now
everywhere recognised. As in so many other branches of philan-

thropic work, Llissionary Societies led the way in extending Medical

aid to the suffering women debarred by their customs from obtaining

it in the nsual way. The movement thus set on foot has become
widespread, and recently the Dufferin Association in India has under-

^taken the difficult <iask of providing some kind of female medical aid

for all Avho desire it. .

,
,

•

Perhaps I may best occupy the short time at my disposal in

bringing before you, as nearly as I can, a true picture—^r«^, of the

condition of women in India as regards Medical aid ; and second, of

the work of a Medical Missionary among the women ; after which I

may suggest some points which appear to me worthy of consideration

with regard to our action in the future.

I. As to the, condition of Indian tvomen.—Although my experience is

restricted to the North-wt'st Provinces of India, the same
description will prol^ibly apply more or less to women in all Condition of

-,T 1 1 J.
•

1 ii <i T> 1 1 " J. -1 J Indian women,
j\Ioliaiumcdan comitries where the " Fiuxlali system is observed.

It is quite a mistake to suj^pose that Indian women are debarred from medi-

cal treatment altogether. From our point of view they are certainly

debarred from sulHcient or efVcctual Medical aid ; but from their own point

of view they are, excepting in cases of special emergency, well pi'ovided for.

Take tho case of a Mohammedan lady who becomes ill. The first person

she will send for will l)o cither a " dai " or a " hakim," according to circum-

stances. The " dai" is a native woman of the lower class, utterly uneducated,

but possessing knowledge of a few remedies, so-called, which have been
handed down from mother to daughter for generations. This

First resort

"dai" will d(j her best, or her worst; and if she does nothing to in disease,

interfere with Nature, that great physician will in many cases effect a cure,

and if so, the lady's confidence in her " dai " will be stiengthened. Should

a " hakim " or native male physician bo sent for, ho will be allowed to feel

tho lady's pulso, oi', .should he be a near relative, he will oven be admitted

to see the patient. This latter course, however, is by no means considered

necessary for the accui'ato treatment of the case. The 2'ulse is considered an
index to the state of every oi-gan of tho body.
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Slioukl iill native remedies prove unavailin<;, and tlie case go from bad

to worse, the lady's family will considi'r what is next to bo done. It is

at this juncture that the lady doctor is called in, but oven here

^•'*°"'"'"*' there is another alternative, as "English medicine" may bo

obtained from various sources. First, there is the Bengali babu, employed

in a Government hospital, or there is the native homoeopathic practitioner.

Either of these may feel the lady's ptdse, and the gentlemen of the family

will detail her symptoms, after which ho will have no hesitation in pre-

scribing ; failing these, if the family bo wealthy, the English civil

sur"C(in may be resorted to, and will atteml the patient on the .same

conditions. Should, however, the lady doctor ha\e obtained a reputation in

that (piarter, she will probably be called in. She will carefully examine

the pill lent, prescribe and give directions, which mayor may not bo carried

out. The medicine prescribed will generally bo taken, though in bigoted

IVTdhaiinnedan families, the "istikhara," a kind of rosary, may bo first

consulted, to see whether it is likely to do good or not ; should the

result he unsatisfactory the medicine is not given. If the treatment is

i-anied out, the ell'ect of the first dose will be anxiously watched, and any

untoward symptom that may occur during the ensuing twelve hours

will 1)0 attributed to it. If relief speedily follows, and the malady

yii'ldsft'asily to treatiiji'nt, the, lady doctor will bo allowed to have entire

charge of the case; if, on Uie contrary, it should bo tedious, or any unto-

'w.ir<i symptom should arise, or worst of all, should surgical treatment bo

pr(i]ios(>(1, she will probably be dismissed altogether, antl the unfortunate

patient will again go the round of dales, hakims, babus, etc., eic.
;
perhaps

when she is at death's door, and beyond tho reach of human aid, the lady

doctor may be again summoned as a foi'lorn ho[)e. All this does not

sound very encouraging, but wo must remember that much patient efl'ort

is needed to overcome prejudice, and to educate tho people to know their

need and who are their true helpers.

Tho fact that the people of India aio not fully alive to tho need of

adequate Medical aid for their women does not make that need the less.

Words Avould fail me to tell of needless sufl'ering uiulergone, lives sacrificed,

and families desolated through the ignorance of native women supposed to

undertake the care of the sick. From time to time I have been called just

in time to see an unfortunate woman pass away who could, no doubt, have
been saved by timely intcrfei'ence. Other lives I have b(>en al)lo to save

which certainly would have been sacrificed had no adetpiate Medical aid

been attainable. Doubtless tho need is great, only it is needless to attempt
to disguise the fact that female Medical work in India is uphill work, and
needs patient waiting and persevering efibit in order to reap the fruits of

one's labours.

II. As regards the work of a Medical Missionary among Indian women.
—The work of a Medical IMissionary abroad diliers less than might be
supposed from similar work in our large cities. It is carried on largely

and perhaps most satisfactorily among the ])Oor, that is, among
.^^'t^gPPjj"*"*" those who caimot afford to pay fees for Medical attention. To

meet the needs of this class the Medical Missionary will open
dispensaries in difierent parts of the city, so as to be within reach of

all, and it is generally necessary, for tho saving of time and strength,

to make the rule that all wiio ai-e not too ill to leave their houses, and are

unable or unwilling to pay fees, should attend the dispensaries. Perhaps
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you will say, " How can ' Purdah ' women, who are not allowed to be seen

abroad, visit a public dispensary 1 " They do not conic on loot, l)ut are

carried in doolies (a kind of framework, covered with a purdah), inside

which they creep, and remain hidden from view until thoy aro safely

lodged within the dispensary precincts ; as an additional prcraution a malo
relative generally accompanies the doolie as escort.

The work of seeing patients now commcncea, and thoy are admitted one by
one into the consulting-room. When a certain nunibor have been socu and
picacribcd for, and the late comers liavo had time to as.semble,

Medical work is suspended, and a short service is held, consisting of
aispgnjan^

ono or two bhajans, i.e.. Christian hymns to native turns, and a

short address. It is well if the doctor can give the latter herself. She has far

more influence over the women than anyone else, and they will generally listen

to her respectfully and attentively. Knowledge of the language is of course

essential, but this every Medical Missionary ought to acquire thoroughly, if

she is to reap any spiritual fruit from her labours.

On the whole, I consider the dispensary a most interesting sphere of Mis-
sionary work. Results are not to bo estimated by the number of accessions to

the visible Church, though these aro not altogether wanting. From
time to time the Medical Missionary's heart is gladdened by simple

the^work,
confessions of faith, and words of gratitude for spiritual benclits

received. The good seed is being sown in the hearts of thousands, and in somo
it can bv3 seen to sp'-ingfup and bear fruit, even in spite of advorso circumstances,

and opposing influence. Some are forsaking their idols, and aro serving Christ in

their hoiftes, thouj^Dhomo tiesat present forbid their open avowal of Christianity.

For the final estimation of results we must wait till the great Harvest Day.

After dispensaries, the ne.xt Avork of the female IMcdical Missionary is

to establish a hospital for women and children. This is not so easy as

it sounds, for when a suitable building and all appliances

are secured, and money for the support of the institution is
hoipital?*

guaranteed, the next dilHculty is to per.suade the patients to

avail themsflves of the privileges ollered to tliem. ]\Iany aro the excuses

oll'ered by those whoso only hope of cure, as the doctor too well knows, lies

in tho care and attention which they cannot receive in their own homos.
" IIow can I come 1 my house cannot be left. I have small children ; iny

brethren will not bo pleased. What will become of my caste? I cannot

come alone, and there is no one willing to accompany me."

If all these objections are overruled, and the patient is at last lodged in the

hospital, the next difficulty is to keep her there until remedies have had tima to

take effect
;
probably she and her friends will allow about twenty-four hours for

testing the success of hospital treatment, and if there is no decided improvement
within that time you will be told "the friends have come to take her away."

Years of patient labour, however, insure an increase of confidence on the part of

the people, and as the doctor's reputation is established the hospital becomes a

powerful agency for good.

There is still another department of work for the female Medical Missionary,

the most dillicult, and, in some respects, the most unsatisfactory, whilst at tlie

same time it is very interesting and well worth cultivating. I refer to Medical

attendance on ladies of the upper class in their own Zenanas. These are not so

accessible to the Medical ]\lissionary as is sometimes supposed.

The question of religious bigotry among Mohammedans and of
zenana'wor't.

caste prejudice among Hindus, both of which predominate in the

upper classes of large cities, oppose the entry of the Missionary lady

doctor, added to which there is still a steadfast adherence to native customs aud
a fear of offending the native hakims on the part of many wealthy natives

of India ; in many cases they are slow to resort to European treatment, aud when
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they do so it in under conditions and reservations, which aro extremely trying to tho

doctor called in. She very soon finds that the case in by no means given into her

hands. Her opinion is asked, but it is not necessarily accepted ; it is inquired of

her what line of treatment she intends to pinsue, but it does not follow that she

will bo allowed to carry it out, on tho contrary, it is discussed by the (of course,

non-medical) friends of the patient. Tho advice of some learned Moulvio or

Pundit is then songiit, and tho family doctors or " hakims" are consulted, after

which it is more than probable that the lady doctor will bo told that her opinion

and advice arc quite wrong and she need not come again.

The dilliculty of rcacliing tho upper classes of India by tho lady Medical

Missionary is perhaps enliaiiccd since the establishment of the " National Indian

Association," for it has raised the question which now every native of India will

have to ask himself, AViil you have medical treatment for your wives, with religion

or without V The wealtliy native, who prides liimself on his adherence
Influence of the ^q the religion of his forefathers, will, in most cases, consider himself

^iModatfoIr"'''^""^^ in iionour to reply in favour of tho latter, especially as any
movemiiut connected with or favoured by Government is in his

eyes vastly superior to that which is the result of private or Missionary
enterprise. At present, however, the number of lady doctors is so limited that

tho Medical ^Missionary will, from time to time, find herself summoned to tho
houses of the great. Occasionally she may find herself a guest in a Rajah's
palace, with free access to the ladies of the family. Here, as opportunity offers,

it will -be her privilege to testify for Christ, perhaps not always by direct

religious instruction but by trying to show them what Christ and Christianity

really aro ; sometimes Christian books will be accepted and read, friendships will

be formed, and a bond of union established, which may be a means of influence in

time to come.

One woid I would say as to the traininsr required for INIcdical work in

the Mission-field. The vocution is a high one. Let us aim higli. Lot us

Thorough "^'*' Jo^^ci' ouv standard. All are not called to be Medical
training Missionaries. Let those Avho are grudsi'o no time or labour to
required, equip tliemselvcs' for the groat work tlicy have undertaken;

they will be repaid in ofter-timo. What hours of remorse and regret, and
moments of terrible anxiety, as they see life ebbing away, and know that

they could save it,—if they only kn(!W lu)w,—will be spared them ! Think
what a female Medical Missionary's life is in India, aiul you will easily see

what kind of equipment is needed for it. Her work is that of a general

practitioner in England, with some difVereiices. One is that she is the

only female practitioner, probably within at least two hundred miles; she
stands alone. There can be no consultation over a difKcult case, no one to

call in for help iji an emergency. Secondly, all kinds of cases aro brought
to her, which in England would only be trusted to a specialist; either she
must treat them, or send them away without hope of relief, Thirdly, she
works in an enervating clinmtc, where anxiety is ill borne, and health and
spirits too readily bieak down under overstrain. It will not be difKcult

for you to answer the question for yourselves. Should the Medical
Missionary's education be less or more thorough than that of the average
Medical practitioner in England ? I say from my own experience,

emphatically,—more.
I would recommend in addition to the usual curriculum, qualifying for a

diploma, a year given to the study of specialities, either in England or abroad, as

, opportunity offers ; but whether the extra year be taken or not, let

specia?Bu^ecta. ^^ ""° undertake the difficult duties of a Medical Missionary who
cannot bring to her work at least as much knowledge as is required

from the ordinary English practitioner ; she will need much more. The difficulties

which formerly lay in the way of women obtaining a full Medical education have
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now liccn rcraovoil. Sluill wc biini? to tho Lord and His work wliat costs uh

iiotliiiif,'':' AVomeu dcvoto timo Jiiid lidiour to ontcriiv^' tho Modind piut'cssiou

for sccuhir ends. Hhall wo say: " AnythirH,' will do for tlio Missioti-Iiuld;'' or

gliall wo givo oursolvos with every powin- r.l' mind and body wo possess to the

great work of giving Chi'ist to tho world? In no way ean Ave bettor do this than

by aiming to live His life among them, preaching the (iospel and healing every-

where. It is an eneouraging fact, that of tho sixty women, whose names aro on
the IJritish Medical register, ten have given themselves to tho work of Foreign
Missions.

It is an important question—How can the Medical work of women bo best

utilised in tho Mission-Hold ? The nnmber of qualified INtcdical women, willing

to give themselves to Missionary work, is very limited. There aro two courses

open to them, .///'.s/, to o(!('upy large centimes
;
srcond, to act as pioneers in districts

hitherto untouched. With regird to tho former, the National Association is

establishing female wards, and endeavouring to provide female Medical aid in

most of the large cities. This movement makes it easier for Mis-

sionary Societies to concentrate their .Medical works. They can
femaiedoftori

choose a few stations and work them thoroughly, rather than aim to

occupy a large nuni'oer less elliciently. In the same way with regard to training.

Tho Dufferin Association will, if it continues as it has begun, tlo much for tho

training of native nurses and midwives, and. also of female Jiospital assistants.

Why should not we have one Medical Missionary training college, with a hospital

attached, and two or thi'ce lady doctors, tho objects being to train native
Christian young women of good character and education and Missionary spirit,

as assistant Medical Missionaries V I have only timo to touch upon this subject,

it is Olio for general discussion.

The second course open to Medical women in the Mission-field, applies

especially to places not under British rule. In these there is often no satisfac-

tory Mcidical jtrovision of any kind, and it would be well if tho

female 3Iedical department could bo worked side by side with a^^^ *j^*"g
states.

Medical Mission to the male population. All classes Avould thus bo

reached simultaneously, and tho usefulness of both depai'tments Avould be
increased. As an instance of this, I might mention Caslimere, whore a Medical
woman has recently been sent to take charge of the female department, in con-

nection with the long established JMedical Mission there. Female Medical
Missionaries .are also much needed in China, and some have already taken up
work there. Tho difhcult Avork among Mohammedans, in Persia, might offer a
promising field to Medical women Avishing to act as pioneers, and doubtless there

are many other openings of this description.

DISCUSSION.

Miss Cross (Free Church of Scotland Mission, Madras) : Mr. Chairman,
and friends,—1 liavo only asked tAvo minutes to lay before you tAA'o facts

Avhich I think no one else may be able to do. It has been my gient privilege

to visit India and reside there for live years in dill'erent parts. I knoAV

India from Capo Comorin to Delhi in many Avays. On one occasion I AAas

alloAved to get into the female department of a prison, and I

sliall never forget during my life the sight I saw there of
^""''pria°on?'"'"

Avomen condemned for life. I asked Avhat Avas the chief crime
for Avhieh those Avomen Avero there, and the matron told me it AA'as for tho

murder of their female children ; the fact being, as most of you knoAV, they

scarcely kncAv they AA'cre committing a crime.

In another large toAvn I asked tho permission of the English doctor to get into

tho Government hospital; and I shall never forget the gathering of poor Hindu
AVomen Avho Avere there considered as criminals, and yet you could hardly dare to

say they were criminals, because they scarcely kncAV that it Avas a crime for Avhich
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lluy were Hliut un, and there was no Hisler to visit them, iiiul yet there was a

crowil of; poor women, many of them beautiful, iutelligeut-lookiiij^
AndaOovera-

^yf,„„,„ (,,„„„ of wliose hearts, no doubt, were very sad. Oidy oiico
ment hoipiui,

j^^^ j ^^ „jiti vo Christian been in tluit crowd. I just lay these two facts

before you, to show the terrible need there is for our Christian sistors going out

to India

Mrs. Ralph Emerson (Wonmn'.s Union Missionnvy Society of America)

:

I wish to siiy tliis, that tiie word "Union," in tho title of our Society,

includes all denominations. Tlio fact is, that in America cvoiy successful

('hiu'cli has its own personal women's or^'aiii.sation for women's work,

and we rejoice in tho children that have been born as it wei'o to tho

dear old mother Society. l>ut 1 wnnted more particularly to

Value of Medical jrjvo our testimony to th<^ bciH'lit of Medical tiainiii}^ in our
raining.

j\lissionary work. We have found it invaluable! in Calcutta,

in Cashmoro, in Allnhabad, and especially in Shanghai. Wo Iimvo phy-

sicians whoso names perhap.s are not unfamiliar to you. There is one

huly physician in Shanghai, who was educated in Philadelphia, and has

performed some of the most wduderful surf;;ieal operations known in

modern .soience. Her dispensary is opened at certain hours, and in tho

interim between those hours tlio women are spoken to about their souls, and

they go forth with tho seeds sown in their hearts. On Sundays tho dis-

pensary is closed, au<l then the physician takes chargo of ono of the Bible

classes in our Mission there.

Mrs. L. R. Keister (Secretary, Woman's Mission ..y Association of tho

United Brethren in Christ, U.S.A.) : I need not make any apology for

speaking or for asking to have a word in this place. I have })een

brought up in a Church where women and men aio e(jually recognised

in tlie work of the Chnvch. I just want to emphasise or ask a ques-

tion with regard to Homo work. Our licarts, o\cr since wo have been

in Convention, have been stirred by tho aj)p(als of Missionaries from

foreign lields asking for more workers. Wo learn from tho .statistics

of the Churches, that two-thirds of the nicmbons of tlie Christian

Church are women. Wc learn fi'om tho papers of the difFerent

How to get the organisations that but a hainlful of these women at homo aro

inTe'rested.
interested in this grand work of Foreign Missions. I want
to know how we are to get tho women at homo to interest

themselves in this work.
These two facts—the want abroad, and tho few women at homo that aro

interested—how shall we bring the two together? The money is in the Church
;

two cents a week and a prayer, or, as you would say, a penny a week and a prayer,

has accomplished all that has been done by tho Missionary Societies. How aro

we to get at the great number of women who arc not yet interested ? In
the Christian home the woman has the first influence. Womanhood everywhere

,
is the source of life and influence, in heathen lands as well as at

"^r go'od°^°'^
home

; and nowhere more than at tho family altar can a mother
impress upon the children that aro committed to her care the im-

portance of sending tho Gospel to those who have it not. We can only reach
the women in the homes and in our Christian Churches, by bringing before them
these facts that Missionaries bring to us, and appealing to them to come out on
tho Lord's side, because they have been redeemed and blood washed, and to

help to send this news to the millions of the earth. I came here to learn from
you how we are to do this, and I want when I go back to Amei'ica to be able to
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toll the tbirigs that wo Imvo bcon told oui^ht to be douo in order to bring this

subject before the woiuoii of our Cliurche».

Rev. B. T. Roberts (CJoncral Suporintondcut, Free Methodist Church of

Nortli America) : I rejoice at the door that \h oiu'iicd for wometi'H work in

sprcadiiif,' the Oosjicl, and I Avaiit to say a. word to try and open tlie door
wilier. My ex[H'iicn('e in AMicrica is liko that of many from India. I

lind the wonu-n moially superior to the men ; and, if so, I can
jtnrtX

Hco no leason at all why they should not be permitted to preach •uperiority of

us well as to labour in an inferior position. women.

ISIy reasons for sayinj,' this aro b:ised on Suripturo and oa oxporicuco ; and not
to repeat what has already l>oen saiil oa tiiu sixty eighth Psalm, and Joul and
Acts, wo find in the sixtecntii chapter of llomans, Paul Heads his salutations

to a great many women, and amiuii^'st others ho scads them to " Andronica and
Junia." Chrysostom, who understood the Oreek language, was a Greek by birth

and one of the brightest of scholars, says tliat Junia in that place is declared by
the Apostle to bo an Apostle. Our version is "of note among the Apostles,"

but he says Junia was an Apostle, and was a noted Apostle; and it seems to me
that there is very strong ground for women to take an advanced place in spread-
ing the Gospel in heathen lands as well as at home. And bo, iu experience, we
find that some of th most useful labourers iu America and in England have been
women.

Mrs. Mary C. Nind (Woman's Foreign Missionary Society of the

Methodist Episcopal ('hurcli, U.S.A.) : 1 am hero to represent tho ono
hundred and liiirty-livo thousand women connected with the INIethodist

Episcopal Church of tho United States of America ; and as my first inspira-

tion to Missionary labour was in Exeter J hill, being born within six miles

of it,—in which 1 have heard a Moflat, a Medliurst, a Morrison, a Williams,

and many others, I fool tho spirit of those glorious men falling on mo this

morning. I am here simply to say, in the few minutes allotted to me, a
word on behalf of the Medical iNlissions connected with tho JNIothodist

Episcopal Church of America. Wo have the honour of having
American

sent out tho iirst woman Missionary to Asia, Doctor Clara women first in

Swayne, who went from Benhampton, Now York, and opened '^''^'

her wonderful Mission iu India, where God gave her, thousands of putients

and very many precious souls. She was called from that work to bo tho
privati' physician to an Indian llajah. Cod has marvellously blessed her;
and just before I took my steamer I grasped her hand and thanked God He
had permitted her to como home for a little rest.

Then God permitted us to open the work in Tien-tsin. The Viceroy's wife
being alarmingly ill God moved him to send for our Dr. Leonora Howard,
stationed at Pekin. He sent down his royal yacht and brought her to tho
palace. God blessed her labours; the Viceroy's wife was restored, and she gave
one thousand dollars to our Missionary work, and then opened a
hospital for the high-class women of Tien-tsin ; and then our brave xe™*""'
Missionary Society moved up ; and thcs(! Aledical IMissions opened
the work in Tien-tsin for both our JJojirds. At Fuh-chow we have a hos-
pital, where we arc training Mission;u'y Medical students. God has sent one to

our country, who is now being cducatijd at Delaware, Ohio,—the daughter of one
of our presiding elders—a consecrated young woman. She will go back when she
has finished her Medical course to be a Medical Missionary. Now we are needing
more Medical Missionaries ; and now I !im going to follow the

example of my beloved sister from America, and say, Come over, _, r^fi111 T i Tir T 1 »T- • X 'i !• \^<' -i
more helpers,

and Jielp us. i want a Medical Missionary to-day tor Singapore ; I
want another for Hyderabad ; I want two for Fuh-chow, and if there is a good
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rii>.'lisli\v(>iiirin wo would just an man liavo bcr ns an Aiucrican woman. Now I

pnusii (Jdil for all tliid llf lias done I'or our Mclical work. Wv iiriMrainiiiK our

]Mc'dical Jlissioiiurii'H in A<,'rii, in Cawiiiiorc. and otli<r stations, and \\v urn swk-

injr to rcinforco from nativo aKcncy llic work wliiili our wonu'u do not follow

np as they oui^lit to do from llicso liomo firMs. I piiiiso (loil for nil this work
;

it is Koini,' to iiu'naso and multiply, and tliousands and tens of thousands oC souls

in timo lind etoridty will hlrss (loll for JMciiiral .MissiouH.

Rev. J. I. Pickford (tUALH., from Colomlio): Mr. Cliairmivn,—I feel

vt'rv nervous jit, .speaking at a nicctiii;,' of this kind; but I do want, if

po.«isil)K>, to create a little interest in tin- Island of Ceylon. It is nearly ten

years since 1 went out, and I was tlu're just niiio years. 1 i-eturned a

little while afro, and the reason why 1 mention it is this : Wo
Women needed

1 1 ji^ no ladv jNlissionarie.-; entirely devoted to the work there.

We have jMissionaries wives, who give all the tinio they can;

but, as Miss ]!ainy said they cannot {,'ivo the time properly (hat a lady

on^dit to do to ]\Ii>si(jnary work: they have thi'ir own households, and in

Konie eases they liave children, to attend to ; it is alto^'ether impos.sible

for (hem to f:ivo regular and systematic attention to ]\lis>ion work.

Kow why is it so nicissary, especially in (Jeylon I—and I suppose it is the same
all over the world V It is tliis. Wo receive girls into the l)oarding schools;

tlicy conic and stay five or six years ; in sonic cases they are

dauglitorH of (Ihristian people, in some cases they are not ; wo have
heathen as well as Christian children in our hoarding schools, which is a great

surprise to some of our friends in India, They come without our asking any
questions about caste, or anything of that kind ; tliey stay with us six or seven
years, and then go out agidn,and then we lose sight of them. We cannot follow

them iii>. And especially now do wc want lady ]\Iissionaries, because wo have
day schools where IMohammcdau f,'irls are taught ; they come to us when
tlioy arc (juito little dots, four or five ycai's old ; as soon as they can run about
they are brought to the day schools ; they are taught by a woman four or five

years, and tlien we lose sight of tliem. We have tried to do something in the

way of ladies' work, and I will tell you how very encouraging it is. Wc find in

many places that there are copies of tin; Scriptures in MolKinimedan hoi..es, we
find the children retaining the Scripture which they learnt in the

'schools, and we find very often that ladies are admitted and
welcomed. Oh, dear friends, I would press ujion the Missionary Societies hero
to do a great deal more for this work than they have done in the past.

Rev. H. Williams (C.M.S,, from I'cngal) : It i.s my pmposo to speak of

one .section of the work, and of one portion of the Indian Empire. Tlio

part I wisli to speak of is llio evangelisation work that may
evangeUsts.

^'° ^^""'^ '^'y women in the Bengal villages. Wo are very .sorry

.so little has been made of evangelisation work by the women
in this morning's nueting—tliat so littlo reference has been made to it.

I would just bring before you what our position is. I moan wo men
Mi.ssionarics, when we get into the Bengal villages. Wo go there; wo
have the men sitting before us, listening to ui<, arguing with us, being
inlluenced by our preaching, but they go oil" into their villages, and the
women are practically untouched by our teaching and uninfluenced.

In our work of prcacliing in the villages you may see a little gathering of
women standing away olf behind the men, or behind a ludge, or a wall, but
practically we can hardly bring the Gospel to them to influence them in any
degree, and tlicn it g(jes on .still further— a man is influenced, is baptised—and
this has occurred once and again in my Missionary experience in Bengal—men
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actimlly rc'lapsiiiR n*o MolmmmrMl.iiiisin booauHe their wives cannot be brought
into till! Cliristiaii . Iitirch with IIkmii.

I luiKlit wiy thi) two woiUh 0111,'ht alwayH to j^o tof,'other ; when uk-ii i,'<> to

proach to thci iiicii, thuru oii^jht to bo a(;oin|)iiiiy of Chl•i^tian woiiku picarliiiiii to

till! woiiifM, bi-caiisi;, unluHM you havo that wo aro just in tlio puHitiun o£ li^'lititi^

with ono haml ticil.

r am Huri! if you woro to read tho ti'sLimonics of your Zenana ArissionarioM,

from Ueiii^al, on the subject, you woiiM (Iml liow the whole eoutitry is open fof

them ; how they may <,'n into the villii>,'i;M, ami liow I hey may gather these poor
\illa(,'e women around tlnni and preaeli to them. Of coui'ho Zenana work h;)s

many pliaseH— tcairhingin the sehools, and teaching in the hoiisesof lii'h Hindus;
but I thirdv the work lliat needs the most to be developed, is the

work of |)ri:iehiiig to the poor Jiengali vilhige women, who are as ' '
*"' '

much debarred frou' our inlluenco as the rich wives of those who havo Zenanas.
As I say, thi^se village women are kept altogether away from our prcaclnng. and
we want an army t)f English wonu'U to go out and do that work, which I say is

easy to lie done, because tliey are received kindly, and in the most friendly spirit

wherever they go in these IJeiigali villages.

Rev. L. Dahle (Sccrot^iry, Norwegian Missionary Society) ; Dear Ohvis-

tian friends,—As I have eoino a long way, from Norway, \vi(Ii tlir s[)eeial

purpose of leai'niiig sometiiing about VViunen'H Missionary work, 1 cannot
abstain from e.\]in'ssing my great pleasure at tho present meeting. I iim

Korry 1 am not ono of those who can speak a worn of guidaiuo

or of iiifiirniation with regard to tlio question before us. I am
iy"(,T,n"ti'/„

one of those who want guidance and want iufonnation.and havo
eomo lieic just to get it, and I shall bo lli;tnl<ful for any information I can
get, or for any rel'ereneo to sources of information. But wiaild you just

allow mo in return for tlio pleasure and tho information 1 have had,

to state in a few words the position of this question in my native country

at the present moment? When 1, a few weeks ago, alter nearly lialf a, life

.spent in IMadagascar, camo back to Norway, I was met by my foreign

secretary with a very startling lemark. ]le said to me, " I toll you, you
will have to face quite a new question in our Mission now." 1 Growing interest

said, "What is that?" "Why," ho said, "I believo that of Norwegian

about half of tho young Christian women in our country aro women,

ready t;) go into the INlission field ;
" and 1 tell you, friends, that I felt just

like Peter and his colleagues in the boat when thi-y had got all their fish in

it, and they felt as though tho boat waa going to sink imder their feet

thiough tho abundance of God's blessing ; but then I remend)ered that tho

boat did not sink, because lie was on board from whom the gift had como,
and He would steer it to the safe shore ; and so He v/ill now. Now the
position of women in the INIissionary field up to this time in Norway has
been that of collecting the money chiefly, as no doubt it has been in

other countries very much tho same. They have been very diligent in

doing that work, ;ind very patient—more so than tho men. They havo
hundreds of Women's A.ssociations, and they have done an immense
amount of good. It has been a very great boon to the women
themselves, and has helped to make them feel that they are to^hemse"^
one great sisterhood ; but now they have como to tho front and
long to do more. They have already a special paper for Missionary work
amongst women, edited by a lady, and they have several female teachers

out in tho Mission-field. But presently our great a.ssembly that meets
every third year will have to deal with these questions, just in a fortnight
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from hence, and I shall go directly from this Conference to the meeting

which is to deal with the question—" What we can do to promote Women'd
Missionary work among the heathen ?

" I am sure that we shall have to go

through a battle with queries when we shall deal with this great work in

our Assembly. You Englishmen and Englishwomen have done infinitely

„ more than wo in INlissionary work, but there is one point in

queries, wlucli I bclicvo v.o Can beat you, and that is in our ability in
English energy.

p^^|.(.jjjg queries. You go iu for another method. You rush

into the work—sometimes very rashly it seems to ine—but then you have

a knack of proving your case. You say to us, " Whilst you are discussing

the possibility of converting the world we will go and do it, and then wo
will shoAV you the accomplished fact to prove tho possibility of doing it."

That is good sound logic—a logic of facts. I only wish, Christian friends,

that God would give us an abundance of your 2)ractical sense, of your

energy, of your sanctified common sense, and that lie will give you a littlo

share of our queries, and that He will help us to put in both the queries

and actions at the right place, and give us His blessing.

Rev. W. Stevenson (Secretary, Free Cliurch of Scotland Ladies'

Society for Female Education): Mr. Chaivman, and Christian friends,

—

There arc ju^t two things I want to say ; the first is with reference to tho

relation of the Homo Organisation for tho two side-; of tho work. Now,
it seems to me that tho ideal relation is just that of the maniagci state.

We do not want the men and the women to bo confounded or identified,

but wo want them to do their own work in tho very closest

men'sand alliance that is possible; we Avant, not that they should stand
women's quite fijtart from each other, but that wliile thei'e is a woman's

organisation and a man's organisation, where the work in the
Mission-field has to be divided, we desire that they should have these

separate agencies in as close alliance as is possible without the two being

confounded or entirely identified with each other. I think if anyone has
anything to say further with reference to that question it ought be .said.

This is one of the meetings in which we aio assembled for Conference

on questions where there is a difference of (.pinion, and if anyone has
difliculties with respect to the organisations, i think they ought to bo
spoken out now.

The second thing I want to say is this;— sometimes people are very
much confused about India when they hear such difi'erent statfnnents mado
with reference apparently to the same thing. For example, you hear
sometimes that it is impossible for men to get at tho women at all, and
then ^ .in you hear that male jMissionaries can find very largo audiences
of women without any difficulty. You have the Mohammedans and you
have the Hindus, and generally people think that is all ; that when you
take away tho ]\Iohammedans, all the rest of the popul.'ition,-—barring

Explanation of ^I'c ^cw Euiasiaiis, Paisis, and so on,—are Hindus; but tho
contradiitory truth is that there is a great section of the population which
statements. -^ ^^^^ Mohammedan, and not Hindu, although it runs very

close to the latter,— J mean the laigo population of wliat aie called the
aboriginal races, such as Santhals, and other tribes like them. Now, these

are very often confounded with the Hindus, and they lie very close to

them, and in s(jmc places it is very difficult indeed to draw a line of

distinction between them; but you will never understand ]\lission work
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in India, and the necessity for a great variety of Mission work in India,

unless you draw a clear distinction between Hindus proper,—who are

bound up in the caste system, whose women are behind the purdah, who
sue inaccessil)lo to the ordinary mode of Missionary operation,—and those

aboriginal races, who, although in some cases they may claim a sort of

caste, arc really quite open totho ordinary public means of procla^'^ ling the

Cfospol. If you keep that distinction in mind it will save a very great

ileal of confusion and avoid a groat many of the objections which are often

brought to variout; kinds of IMission work.
Whore you liavo the women behind the purdah you can easily understand

liow utterly imp<isHible it is to reach those women, except by calling in those

departments of Women's Foreign Mission operations alongside oi, imd pari 2ynssu

witli the work carried on amongst the men, and this is the point which Christian

women have really to look cat. The work amongst the men,—1 now speak of the

Hindus proper,—has been ,t(oing on for more than fifty years, and a very lai'ge class

of the men have boon roacbed by Christian influences, while their women have
been imtoucbed. Tbo work amongst the women is at least a generation behind
tliat amongst the men. If the work is to go forward, and if we are to reap

the results,—even of the work amongst the men,—wo must not only be content

to do a little work amongst the women, but we must bring it alongside the other

liidf of the work.

Mrs. Moses Smith (President, Woman's Board of Missions of the In-

terior, U.S.A.): Mr. (Jhiiinnau, and Christian friends,—I take it that no
nation ever ri.si-s higher than its mothers. As aro the mothers of a nation,

such is the nation. This fact must be taken together with !.lio other simjale

fact, that at least two-thirds of the mothers of the world aro practically

among the secluded women of the world, and the other very essential point

that only Christianity elevates a nation. It is only Christianity that has

made England and AnK>rica what they .ai-e ; and wo see to-day that the

most essential feature of the evangelisation of the Morld is our pemale
Women's Missionary work, the ^Mission of women to women eTangeiisation

in the homes, to the motliers, .and to the little children. I
^ywomen.

regard it as an essential factor in the work, both for the inspiration of

(hose going abroad, and for the aid of tho.so who have the equally diilicult

part to do to interest the Christian women of our Churches in giving

their money to this cause that we .should get them to comprehend the

scope and the power of woman's work in evangelising the world. God has

never before placed in the hand of any human agency tlie power which
to-day is in the hands of Christian women.

It is truly womanly work, not taking us out of our sphere as mothers, ^

and wives, and sisters, but binding us oven more closely to the homo con- \

secration, that tho,se in heathen lands may have the blessings that we have.
•'

Ono other point. One lady has spoken as to the means of awakening
interest amongst tho wcjmen of our Churches at home. That is a most
essential matter. Let mo throw out one suggestion. I holicvCjjQ^

^^ jjjjgj.g,j

wo have not enough taken into our work the study of the Christian

Bible. Let us go to the people with—" Thus saith tho Lord," ^°'"«"'

for every point that wo would make. We must make them familiar

with Scripture—from Cenesia to Revelation—this Avork is commanded;
it is tho essential work, " Go, disciple all nations, as the Father has sent

Me." " As He has sent Me,"—remember, through poverty, through child-

hood, through misunderstanding, through Gethsemano and the Cross—"so
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send I you." I tluow these thoughts out simply that we may poihaps gather

from them an inspiration tliat we may give to others, and so brighten our

work. I am glad to bring the greetings of the Board which I represent

with a good hearty English hand shake.

Mrs. G. Stott (China Inland Mis^sion) : Eighteen years ago it was my
privilege to take the Gospel to the heathen in the cities of China, and it

was no small concern to know jtist how to put the truth of our

How not (rlorious Gospel before them, that the dark heathen miiul might

t^V^th"^ readily comprehend what we wanted to teach. For a long time

the course that seemed to bo the most feasible was to give a

sketch of what God had done, first of all in the creation of men, and of Ilis

dealings with men from the cieation downwards, both without the law and

under the law, and by easy stages to bring them to Ilis having sent His

only-begotten Son to live and die for us. But I Avas greatly disappointed

in this method of reaching the heathen; being pioneers we had no Senior

Missionary of whom to ask advice, and we were thrown upon God to lind

out just how to present the truth so that the hearts of the people might bo

touched. We did not want to touch their intellect, we did not want to

manufacture Christians. We wanted to have souls born again for the

glory and honour of our Master. We did not know just how to do it, until

one day outside the city, at a village some little distance away, I was

surrounded by a group of women, eagerly listening to what I should say.

I was possessed with such a strong yearning for their souls that I forgot

my former plan of addressing them, and I spoke something like this

—

" Dear friends, have you ever heard of heaven and hell 1" They answered
" Oh ! yes, we know of heaven and hell

"—that is, they knew the words.

I said, " Well, I shall not speak of hell, it is not worth talking about ; but

let us talk a little while about heaven."

I began picturing to them heaven and its freedom from sin, which they did

not very much understand, because they had not yet felt the burden of sin, but I

spoke of its freedom from care, and sorrowing and suiTcring of all

t h d
kinds, and then their hearts were touched ; every face was eagerly

turned towards me, and then stopping short, I said :
" Before you

may i iter that lovely place one thing is neccssarj'." " AVhat is that I
" said one

and aiiothcr. " What is that 1
" Oh, that Avas the question I liad so often longed

to hear ! "How can mo get into that place (" and so their very licarts being
touched by the power of God, I lifted Tip before them God's Middleman, wliich

they can so easily understand. I pictured God's love for them and told iheni

that in His desire for their salvation Ho sent His own blesseil Son to be the

middleman, whereby we could through Him enter into tiiat glorious land. From
that time till now, my dear friends, T liave .always Ijcgiin just where I ended
before, at the Cross of Christ. We have prayed, and proved very abundantly
that that Cross is God's power unto salvation, and we Jiave proved the truth
of Clu'isfs own words, " And I if I bo lifted up. Avill draw all men unto
Me."

There was an old woman who had come from her homo twelve miles off to

visit her daughter, and for the first time she saw a foreign woniaTi and heard the
strange things she had to tell. She went back to her own village

appyres s.
^^^^ repeated to her neighbours what slie had seen and heard. Slie

said, " I saw the foreign woman there. What do you think she said 1
" and she

told what I had said, thougn vt..,;- imperfectly; and the question came from one and
another, " And how did she say that we could enter there ? " " Oh, I forgot ; she

said something about a middleman, but I forgot just what ;

" and then one said,
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" Will YOU toko mo to that plaoo ?—I want to bear more—I never Lcar.l any-

thinir like that ; " and another followed and said, - [ would like to go and hear

more." The result was, not very long afterwards, that old woman .-^nfl t^o or

throe others came twelve miles just to hear how they could l)e saved thronj^h

Prod'a Middleman. That old woman and others of her family arc now Chi^istians.

Oh, dear friends, do let us hold up Christ who is God's power unto salvation to

every one that believes

!

Dr. Underhill closed the meeting with prayer.
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Rev. Dr. Parsons (of Toronto) oilored prayer.

PArElt.

1. By the Rev. J. N. IMuhdock, D.D. (Secretary, American
Bajjtist i\lissionary Union).

Woman's work in the Foreign Field.

Passing over the Bible account of the many women who were
honoured to be fellow-worlcers with God, in carrying out His great

purposes of mercy, in botli Ohl and New Testament times, who
have been repeatedly referred to in previous Pai)ers, I now call

attention to the records of IModern Jlissions which have been made
illustrious by leeds of Christian women. No finer exemplification

of Christian courage, endurance, patience, faith, ai.d hope can be

" Tills meeting, like the preceding one, and for the same reason, was also adjourned

from the Annexe to the Large Hall.
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fiiiinil in Hi(^ aiiivils of the Cliristinn ii/^-cs Mian is sliowii by tli(>

records of Christian woraeu couiioctoJ with moilera JMissiouary

Societies.

Woman's work in the Foreign Mission-fiehl has heon varied an I

most important. Tlic records of the (hd'eront Evani^-clical Alissious

will show what it has been ; a study of the New Testament will show
what it ought to be. It is safe to say that in spirit and general

forn^ the work of women in the Missions abroad ought to ™.
*Y

woman s woi'.c

be uke that ot devout and consecrated women at home, abroad iiko that

with only such variations as the changed conditions may "t''"'"--

render necessary. The work should be that of help to tlie men wlio

have been sent out to make Christ known to the heathen. It sliould

be labour for Christ, labour in the Grospel,and labour in co-operatioii

with those who have been especially put in charge of tlie Gospel.

Assuming then that this work of women must be evangelical and
co-opeip ive, we may say that one important branch of it must bo

that of luipartiug instruction in Mission schools. In the Astoaohora

legitimate school work of Evangelical ]\lissions it may be of youth,

justly claimed that women have taken a leading part. Women are

the born teachers of the race. During all the earlier years of life

children are under their forming hands. Their quick a^jpreheusion,

their power of nice discrimination, their gentleness of spirit and
winsomeness of manner, their plodding and reiterative patience com-
bine to make them the wisest and most effective teachers of the

young.

it is no disparagement of woman's fitness for other departments
of Christian work, to say that the Mission schools must always
absorb the attention ofa very large proportion of Female Missionaries.

And certainly it is doubtful if any other sphere of labour bears the

promise of results so large and enduring as the Christian school,

which finds its beneficiaries most plastic and tractable, in whose
natures the impression easiest made sinks deepest and lasts longest.

It is the shaping of the soft clay with the gentlest pressure of the

hand, compared with the hammering and chiselling of adamant into

forms still imperfect and stony. If the school be, in fact, a school

of Christ, it must produce its fruit in a culture which is of the highest
form and the most enduring character.

In saying all this I would not be nnderstood as justifying formal
attempts to gather large schools of heathen children, housing, su[)-

porting and teaching them, with the moral certainty that, when
their course of study is over, they will return to their heathen
associations and customs. The schools of which I speak are those

established in the new Christian communities for the education of

the children of Christian households ; and where children of heathen
homes and associations are received only on condition that they shall

receive Christian instruction, and pay a proper fee for the benefit

received.

Another form of service appropriate for woman in the foreign
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field is a properly conditioned medical worlc. The restorini^ and
saving pnrpose of the Gospel embraces the whole man.

Medical work,
j^^ reiievinti- and comCortinf!: function re<;ards the body

as well as the soul. Christ lieakul disease at tlie siuiie time that

He forgave sin. And only he ])rcaciies a whole Gospel who presents

and illustrates its humane aspects toward i)hysical infirmity and
suirering. And " woman's work for woman " is a phrase which

receives its ])cculiar and fullest significance when it is used to denote

the remedial treatment of woman by woman. It is a great and good

thing for women who go out to foreign lands as Missionaries to be

qualified to relieve their sisters from the horrors of medical super-

stition. A recital of the cruel torture infiicted on he]])less women
under circum^ilanccs when they need the kindest consideration ; a

torture of*;en exceeding the jjangs through whicJi every member of

the race is ushered into life, were enough to curdle the blood of the

liearer. And so of the treatment of fever and delirium, and other

disorders in which a false system of religion converts what ought to

be the gentlest ministries into revolting cruelty. The woman who
can medicate the body as well as instruct the mind, who can heal the

sick as well as lead tin; wayward, will render a double service, and
win the sufieriug and heavy-laden to receive the balm of Gilead,

and the dlilices of the Great Physician.

But there are other departments of woman's work for woman
which come closer to the heart of Missions. One of these, in which her
agency is, and must be in the])resent condition of things, exclusive,

consists in vi.^iting Hindu homes—if such a })rison-like

seclusion deserves the name of home—for the i)urpose of
religious instruction. What has been known as Zenana work
has long been justly esteemed as a most valuable agency, and
the only one by which Christian Slissiouaries could gain access
to the caste women of India, the mothers and early teachers of

the multitude of Hindu youth. There cau be no doubt that the
seed thus sown will sju-ing up and bear fruit ai'ter many days.
How many thus reached and tanght the way of life, receive the
truth into sincere hearts, may not be known to the present
generation. The traditional and utter subjection of the women
of India to tlieir husbands, must, of necessity, prevent an ojx'n

confession of Christ by (hein; but when the filial upheaval of the
foundations of Hinduism shall come, the jiotent work of the
Zenana Missionaries Avill ai)pear in the prei)aratiou of those readiest
to be moved by the story of the Cross, and most open to receive the
pardon purchased by its exalted Victim.

lint recently another form of Avork lor a class of the caste
women of India, has been jjrojected and actually begun, which

Schools for promises good results. II(»mes and schools of Christian
chiid-widows. instruct, 11 have actually been established for the en-

lightenment of cast' women. There are, in the ])rcsidency of
Madras, several schools for this class, to which women, free to
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do SO, readily resort for instruction in Christian truth. Tho
condition of the eUiss of caste women, known as child-widows,

has been regarded as the most helpk'ss and abject in the whole

range of woman's wrongs. These despised, maltreated, and helpless

girls are only too ready to embrace the kindly influences of a

Christian culture ; and the experiment, already made, gives promise

of abundnnt blessings to them. We may well regard this as an
opening for the advancement of the women of India, second only

to the suppression of tho cruel Suttee. The rescue of thousands

of these child-widows from this inhuman custom, or the long

lingering disgrace and oppression of those who survive the husband's

departure, is, in itself, an attainment of the highest i)hilanthropy.

But if to this social deliverance we add the supplanting of a

heathen despair by a Christian hope, we shall be able to estinuite the

richness of the blessing which awaits the women of India, through

the agency just set on foot, when it shall be more generally adopted

by Missionaries. This is a work worthy of woman's tender

sym])athies and glowing zeal.

Another form of woman's work in the Mission-field is the

training and direction of a class of workers known as Bible women.
This has already become a fVnitt'ul feature of womanly Training of

enterprise. These women are selected for the qualities Biuie women,

they liave displayed, and are taught to read the Bible and expound
its vital truth to otliers ; and as soon as they exhibit the necessary

aptness to teach, they are s(!nt forth into surrounding towns and
villages, to impart the truths of the Gospel to the women and
children, with a view of leading them to a saving knowledge of

Christ. This jdiase of Evangelical labour has now become common
in nearly all Evangelical Mission-fields. It has proved very

successful, and it may not ina])tly be regarded as an exemplification

of that prophetic statement in the Psalms, which the Canterbury

revisers have correctly rendered :
" The Lord giveth the word,

the women that publish the tidings are a great host."

Beyond this the plan of establishing itineraries of female workers

for evangelistic purposes, is beginning to bo more fully carried out.

It is now no uncommon tiling for single women, going in Female

companies of two or more, to visit the regions around itinerants,

some central station, telling the glad tidings to all who will hear

their word ; and some of us can recall instances of the conversion

of men through such labours. And doubtless this form of

woman's work will become more general, and so more successful,

as facilities for it shall open, and as experience may justify it.

Why may not women now be sent on the same errand on which
the angel at the sepulchre sent the astonished Mary of Mag-
dala? It is well known that some of the most effective workers
in the evangelistic movement of our time are women. And why
may we not expect that well instructed, deeply experienced,

and fully consecrated women, will yet reap large harvests of
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souls, renewed and sanctified by their procluimition of the glad

tidin<;;s ?

Moreover, the progress of Missions has been more than once

illustrated by instances of the establishment of largo and fruitful

An exemplary Missiou stations by womcn. One of the must successful

female worker, atations in tho Burmau department of our own Missions

in Burmah was opened by a woman, and has been led up to be one

of the most pros])erous and numerous liiirman (!liurch(>s in the

world, under tlie sole supervision of its founder.* Vet she proiuiunccs

no public discourses and performs no occlesiasticnl functions. She

teaches the women and the men in all that concerns Christiar. truth

and Chuich organisation. She selects, indoctrinates, and encounigcs

the native men for evangelistic service. 8he guides the ehurcli in

the apiiointment of its ])astor, instructs him in Bible trutli, ])astoral

theology, including honiiletical training, and supervises all the work

of the station. She keeps an eye on the school at the station, and

is sure to detect a))titude for teaching in any of the pupils, and sends

them out to teach in the village schools. IShe has establislied /ayat

preaching, organised a circulating library, and keeps up a system of

Bible and tract distribution throughout the district. tShe has

encountered malcontents and awakened 0])position in a few instances ;

but in every case her perfect mastery of herself, her good judgment,
c(piable temperament, her firmness joined with kindness, her ready

tact and her Christian spirit have brought her through in triumph.

No jar has up to this time produced any violent change, nor has any
impediment resulted in anything more than a tomi)orary check to

the prosperity of the Mission. Her greatest dilHculty with her

people has resulted from her persistent refusal to baptise her converts

and to solemnise their marriages.

And yet so delicate is this woman's sense of the proprieties of

her sex, that you could scarcely induce her to stand on a public

platform and face a mixed audience, even though she miglit not

be called upon to speak, A real overseer and leader of a numer-
ous Christian flock, she does her work mostly in private, satisfied if

she can only see her teachings reproduced in the ])ublic sermons and
lectures of her native helpers, and bearing fruit in the lives of her

people. And unless we misread the signs of the times exiimples of

this kind will multiply, and greatly add to the increase of Missionary

force and efficiency. At first the wish would sometimes arise that

this woman were a man, but that wish long since was resolved into

the prayer that God will give us more men and women too, of

kindred spirit and equal faculty. " The tools to him who can use

them," applies to women as well as to men. It seems that the

Lord is a respecter neither of persons nor of sexes. He works by
whom He will to the confounding of human customs and prejudices.

I have thus spoken of the work of women in the Mission-field ;

and here perhaps I might pause as having traversed the proper

* Mrs. Miirilla B. Ingalls, of Thonz6, Burmah.
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limits of the subject assigned me. But the treatment of the topic

would be essentially defective; without some more specific reference

to the agents by whom this work is to be ])erf()rmed, and the
relation sustained by them to the general organisations

engaged in Missions among heathen races, ^'early all movements

branches of the worlt above outlined might be carried on an extension

to a limited extent by the wives of Missionaries. In ° °
'"'"^"

fact, until within a comparatively recent period, all this work was
really under the charge of Missionaries' wives, who were in some
instances assisted by unmarried ladies sent out for the purpose by
the Missioiuiry Boards. The older American Societies began to send
out such helpers within a very few years after their formation ; and
the same thing is doubtless true of the English Boards. The
])resent plan of sending unmarried women to the Mission-fields,

therefore, is not new in substance. All the novelty consists in the

increase of tlie number of this kind of agents, and the creation of

organisations for their support. Single women have been employed
in the Missions from the beginning, and the early annals of all the

great Societies have been adorned by the names and enriched by the

deeds of these devoted workers. All that is new in the present

development of women's work in Missions consists in the more
general awakening of women in the home field to the importance of

the work, and in the measures taken to increase the number of

labourers abroad. With the proper work of the women's organi-

sations in the home field this Paper has nothing to do,
^^^j^

except as these Societies may tend to modify the relations in Male and

of their agents to the general policy of the originaF""""'^''''""'"

Societies, composed as they were, and as they ought to be, of the
men and wouieu of the Churches in the home land. May I be
permitted to remark in passing that it will be a dark day for

Missions when our Missionary organisations shall become divided
on the line of sex, and peoj)le shall begin to talk of " ]\[en's

Missionary Societies " and " Women's Missionary Societies " as

sepanite factors in the one great work, whose essential condition

is that it is neither male nor female, but one—indivisibly, iudis-

tiugnishably one—in Christ Jesus for the renovation of our common
humanity. The day that sees them separate will see them rivals,

and where then will be the unity of pur[)0se and spirit so necessary
to insure efficiency and success. Let the noble Women's Societies be
helpers at home of the Parent Societies, as those who are sn))ported

by their funds are helpers of the Missionaries in charge of Mission
Stations abroad—always co-operative, but never co-ordinate.

And this l)rings us to the consideration of the true relations of
the single women employed in the foreign field to the general work
of the Missions. They ought to receive their appointment

Relation of
from the Board of the Parent '"oiety, on the recom-fcmaic agents to

mendation of the Woman's L ' and to go ou-,^''""'^""'*^*

amenable to the regulations and autiiority of the former in all the
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forms and details of their work. The siu^'lo women, for instance, who
Uil)our in connection with the London JMissionary Society, should

receive their a])pointment from that Society, the funds for their

supiKM-t should reach tliem thron,u:h its treasury, and all that they

do in the Mission should he in the; line of its <.'eneral policy, and he

acceptable to the ]\Iiwsionaries in charge of their respective stations.

Kot indeed that they should ho in any sense underlings, or that

they should move at the heck of their hrethren ; hut that they

should be subordinate to rules grounded in reason, tested by ex-

perience, and designed to secure harmony in counsel and effec-

tiveness in action. This general conformity to rule need not and

should not interfere with the exercise of freedom in methods, nor

with the unhami)ered jjliiy of ])ersoiuil faculty in the attainment of

the desired ends. While jjolicies should be settled in tolerably well

defined lines, there may be a wide rang(! in th(> choice of expedients

for their accomplishment. I>ut whatever freedom may be accorded

for the exercise of personal aptitudes, and whatever allowance may
be made for personal idiosyncrasies, it ought to be accepted from
the start that all female agents must abide by the rules and be

governed by the policy prescribed lor all other Jlissionaries. And
to secure this end there must be a single source of appeal in cases

of difference among Missionaries, and that must be to the General

Society.

Moreover, while it must be accept(Kl as the duty of single ladies

to be helpful in all departments of the work, it ought to be expected

Non- of them that they will carefully abstain from any inter-

interference, ference with matters not specially committed to their

hands. It would be remarkable if no instance should ever occur in

which the discipline adopted by the Missionary in charge of a station

towards individuals or Churches, should seem to a looker-on to be

strange or injurious. Natives who feel aggrieved by the decisions

of the Missionary will often seek the interposition of his associates.

Such interference, however sought or recommended, is more likely

to widen breaches than to heal them. One must needs have a very

perfect knowledge of the case to form an accurate judgment as to

its merits, or, what is more, to justify anything like interference

with it. Nothing is more to be dejjrecated in Jlissiou-work among
ignorant people than, the well-meant but ill-timed mediation of

otherwise efficient helpers with matters for whose wisdom or folly,

justice or injustice, they are in no sense responsible. There is no
sphere of Christian work in which it is so important for every

Christian worker to be so utterly absorbed in his own duties as to

forbid his mixing with the affairs of others. There may be cases,

indeed, which will justify careful inquiry, and even call for loving

and faithful remonstrance ; but this is a different thing from those

self-prompted intermediary efforts which arc quite as likely to offend

both parties as to reconcile them to each other. And when kind
counsel and admonition fail to correct seeming errors, the next appeal
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hIiouIcI 1)0 to tliosi' whose ii(lvi('(! will he likc^ly to carry more woif;;ht,

—that in, to the IfoiiK' iiuthi)riti(!S— iiisstoad of wrifiiii; lo IVieiuls at

home, who may inakc an incautious, but in no sense; hi!l])fnl use, ol'

the inlorniatioii thus inii»arl,e(l. It often hapjx'ns that Missionary

I'oanls vcccivo their (irst knowh'd^o of niisnM(hn\stati(lin<,^s in tiio

MissioM-liehl thnmi^h tin; ])riv'ut(j corresjiDiideneo of rdissionarics

who on^ht to have said nothing, or said it to thoso who might have
npplif'd tiio neeih'tl corrective;.

Woman's work in Lh(! lon^ign fitdd mnst he carol'nl to rocogniso

th(! headship of man in urdering the alfairs of the kingdom of (Jod.

We must not allow tiic tniijor vote of the better sex, nor Man-ghoadsUiii

the ability and elliciency of so miiny of our feniah; helpers, in Missions,

nor even tin; e.vceptioniil faculty for leadership and organisation

which sonic of them have displayed i i their wo'-k, to discredit the
natural and ])redestined heiulship of man in Missions, as well as in

the Church of God :
" Adam was lirst formed, then Eve," and

" the head of the woman is the man." This order of creation has
not been changed by Uedemption, and we must conform al! our

])lans and policies for the ni)litting of the race through the powu- of

the Gospel to this Divine ordinance. We may recognise with grati-

tude to God all that women have done in the ])ast, and all they are

now doing for the spread of tin; glad tidings ; but the work will

not be done till men everywhere gird themselves for the task, and
lead on to the final conflict with the powers of ilarkuess, and to the

crowning conejuest of Him who is to subdue all enemies under His
feet. W^onuui nuiy not assume, nor may man shirk, the duty of

leadership in the great enterprise of bringing the Avorld to the feeh

of our Imnninuel. The work of the new Societies is vastly inspiring

and otherwise helpful ; but they will oidy yield their rich(!st results

when they follow in the train, ji d sup[)lement the agencies, of those

Societies which represent the whole company of the Redeemed, with-

out regard to sex, race, or condition.

And it must also be accepted in all the Missions and by all the

Jlissionaries that the providential hel}) which the new organisations

and their rei)resentatives bring to them, are to be assigned a place

in the ranks of a mobilised Church, which is marching under the

banner of the Cross to the conuuest of tin; world. The .,, ,

/•I 11 1 !• 1 1 1
All under a

welcome of the new labourers to the held must be mobilised

prompt and hearty, and the division of labour with Church.

them should be open and ungrudging. Give widest sco])e to

their powers and a broader field for their cultivation. Their

work must overleap the bounds which, as I think, have been
mistakenly fixed for it. Let it be no longer " Woman's work for

Woman," but rather Woman's work for Mankind. Nay, let it be

lifted to a still higher strain of endeavour, and become Woman's
work for Christ. Let them labour to the supreme end, " that His
way may be known in the earth, and His saving health among all

nations." And so let the one work of the llcdeemed Church go on
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liy all ngciicics and inHtrmiicntalitios till tlui " Hcventh iiii«i;ol shall

Boniid, 1111(1 ^M-oat voices in heaven shall proclaim that tlu^ kingdom
ol' llii.s world has hcoonit! the l<iii,L;(l(ini of our Lord and His Christ

;

and lie shall rciyn for ever and ever."

PAl'RU.

2. By Miss Audie 13. Ciiii.n (Scorctary, Woman's Board of

Misj^ioiis, A.IJ.U.b\M.).

Womatis Worh in the Miasion-Jield.*

Woman's work in the Mission-field may bn considered in five

aspects :— I. Its necessity; II. Its aims; III. Its metliods ; IV.

Its results; V. The present demands, and the obligations they im-

pose on Christian women.

I. Its Neckssity.

The necessity of woman's work in the Mission-field is shown

(1) by the condition and needs of women in heathen lands ;

{'2) by their ])0\ver in the ianiily ;
(IJ) by the I'act that their

elcviition must be brought about mainly through the eilbrts of

Christian women.
To give a conijdete idea of the condition of women in lands

without the pure (iospel would necessitate a long and pitiful story,

™ . and tine too well known to need rei)etition here. . . .Woman •-,, ,, i-i-iii
position and Most ol tiicse wonicn accept their lot with a duiness and
nttitudc. contented apathy that proves one of tlie greatest obstacles

to MissioiKiry work among tliem, but to many who have roused to

a sense of their burdens they have become intolenible. Tliis is

S]Kcially true in India, where, we are t(dd, some of the prisons are

lilled with husband murderers, and the graves witli suicides. A
prayer oU'ered by a pupil in a Mission school in India expresses the

soul-longings of many of these women.

She says. " Lord, licar my prayer. For agca dark ignorance has brooded
over our minds and spirits, like a cloud of dust it rises and wraps us round; and
we are like prisoners in an old and nioulderiiifj house, choked and l)uried in the
dust of custom, and we liavc no strength to get out. IJruised and beaten we
arc like the dry huj-ks of the sugar-cane when the sweet juice has been extracted.
Criminals confined in jails arc happier than we, for they know something of Thy
world. They were not born in prison, but wc have not for one day, no, not even
in our dreams, seen Thy world, and what wo have not seen we cannot imagine.
To us it is nothing but a name ; and not having seen Thy world we cannot know
Thee, its Maker. We have been born in this jail ; we have died here, and are
dying. God of mercies, our prayer to Thee is this, that the curse may be
removed from the women of India."

If work among the women bo an important part of Missionaiy efFort,

what is the Xn^hi way for it to bo done—in the ordinary lines of labour, or

* Wc regret exceedingly the necessity for many omissions in this able paper ; but
its length, like that of many others, exceeded our limits. Hence al.so the need for
smalli;r type to save space, wtiile giving as much as possible.—Eurrou.
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(specially by vonicn 1 Tlio biirrior tlmt PxistH ))etwof>n tho scxos in lioathon

lands is well known. A lew women may fifatlicr aliout (lio

Missionaiv iircuclicr in tlio Im/aais, a l'( w nniy vandfr into a ^^"^ reached
'".•',' ,,,.,. 11 1 .. ,1 ,

only bywomon.
Christian cniipcl, luit xt is very scltlom tliat onu oi tlm stcrmT

sex can l)0 a wrlcomo visitor in (heir lionics, or that tliero can rvci- lie any
Irii'iloin of intcri'omso between tlie teacher and tlie laiij,'ht. A Missionary,

wlio has spent many years in ( 'hina, allirms (hat Missionaries uiif,dit labour

tiiirty years in a placo, and (ho women wonid never hear of Jesns. Wo
must, hav(» female af.'i'ney.

Aiiothor wi'itos :
—" l''n'(iu(ii(ly wluii liibuy on the back of an ehiphant throii;^li

the narrow titieets of some city in liaba, I iiave had gbmjises of tho females of

tli(! shopkeepers' famibes, who o<!cu|)ied the npper rooms of tho houses, whcro
windows opened n))on y;ailerie,H overliati^iii^f liie streets. Jly clophaut lifted ino

to a lovi'l with (iijs -c .ai I s(ory, and as tho aiiiinal's treatl was noiscdoss, tho

ladies coald not bo awari! of my ajiproaeh nntil my profane eyes wcro looking

directly into tiieir silliiiL,' or catiti'^ room. Instantly would bo heard a loud

siTcam, and the viM'y first act would lie to hiile their face. Sometimes the doors

and tiie windows would bo clo.scd with a sl.am and a curso ; sometimes tho ready

veil would be hastily drawn down, or the friLfhtcncd creatures would throw
thciaselves tiat on (he floor of tho apartment and cover their heads with their

chuddars until the iufidid had passed."

So strong is this iireju'licc. founded on the strongest iirinciples of a woman's
nature, fost<rcd by the eu^(olu of eeutuiics .and the sacrcci (eni^tsof her rrlii_,'i()n,

many of them would rather die tlian luiiuil the sanctity of the veil to be violiited.

Is it not inevitalile that it should prove a most formidable obstacde to tho

approach of any but those of her own sex ':* Tn view of what has been said,

ruineiuboring also that tlu^ women and children comiiiise two-thirds of tho

population of heathendom, is not wonnn'.s work in the Mission-lield a necessity?

II. Its Arjis.

Tho aim of this woman's work we conceivo to bo in heathen hiiuls—to

ho used as an insli'unient in tlio bands of our Lord, in bringing' the women
into 1 1 is kiii,!,'doin, in liu' creation of ( 'hri.stian motbeis, jiiid as a eotisequonco

Cliristiaii homes, and in tim providing a Christian education for their

daugliters. To our fathers and brothers behnig tho task of opening tho

way for tho Go.spel, (o make straight in tho de.seit a highway for our God,

to strike vigorous blows .at (he brains of headieiidom, to superintend largo

educational and ovaiigelihtic euteiprisos, lo plant the standard of the Cress

and win many to its side. To woman belongs tlu! cpiiet, patient labour in

{\w homes of tho people, .striving (o win (hehe;ir(s of tho wives

and mothers, to gain the love of the ehihlren, first to I'or.self^";;"^');',;^^!;"''

and then for tho Masti r whom she .serves. W'hilo tho men
.strike lio.avy blows a( (lie citadel, women (ry (o nnderminc the .stronghold

of heathendom, all working and waiting tor tho day when our God shall

give tho victory.

In Cliri-<tlnn lands (la* aim of woman's work is to socnro, equip, and
send out single women to (he various Mis>ion-fields, to .supply tho needed

funds, and forwai'd, and in every way sustain (heir labours abroad. To do
this it is ni'cessary to inform tlu- women in (he Churches of tho needs of

heathen womi'ii, to rfuisc and stimulate a piayerful interest in them, and to

ailbrd a channel for their ell'orts in their behalf.

111. Its Mj:tiu)D.s.

In the Furciijn field (he woman's work resolves it.--tlf into two chief

deparlnients ; (I) Th(> l<'v;ingelistic
;

(•.') The Kducational.
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(1) 'I'lic. l']\!iiif,'cli.slio work consists iiiiiinly of ik'ixjiuiI cflui't with tLo

wdiiicn, (idler dircclly by llin jMissioiiiiiy (ir tliioii^'li iialivc! workorH

Iruiiicil I'oi' tiin [)iii[)Osc. TJic iii.st jirohlcin lluit coiitVoiits this M i.^sioiiary,

is lio',, u) ovcrciiint' tiu'iicciiiiiiiliili(.n,s ol' prcjiKlifc !iii(I i^nunviiicc^
A»evanBclist8,

,^j^^, ^^ j^^ |^^.|. ^^.^^ ^^ tlio liriirls of llio Women s^lio loii.:,'.s lo serve.

To ilo lliis every woiiiiiiily iiif,'eiiiii(.y Ii.'is licii (:ixc'(l (o its uliiio,^!.

|)iiy l)y (l;iy tiiese eiiiiiest, i\li,-sioiiiiries .seek out tlu) wonieii in liieir

hornos, jukI, ])lMeiii,L,' tiio lever ol' (Ik^ (Jo.siiel unck-r llieir i'eet, with the

L'reatesL piitii'iice iiiid |ierseveriuici^ i';iis;' llieiti from thn i^'round ii|iOM wliicli

so iiiiiD" of tlieiii lilenilly live. 'J'liese iiiiliriii^' workers giitlier lite women
to:/etlier for reli^^'ioirs iiieetiii,<;s. Tliey tench them to I'Cfid (he l')il)l(\ •ind,

Avheii it is po.ssilik', ^^.itlier tliem and tlieir chilfhcn into Sniidiiy scliools and

chaiiel soi'vicTS ; they meet th(!m by tho wayside, and win their atlcnlii.n

by Gospel son;.':s ; they pitch their tents in tln^ j'c^'ions beyond, in the

shadow of a tamerind or a banyan tree, or even of a, <freat rock in a, weaiy

land, they gather littli^ groups of women abouL them and proclaim (he

good news.

I'cihaps tli(! nujst important })art of this evangelical work' is (h(! train-

ing and lal)oui' of native women. In tlio early days it was extremely

dilllcnlt to (ind a wonnan of sndicient age, dignil" and Jiiely,
Astraincrsof j'^j, ^^^ losiionsiblc! !in undertakinL'. In some cases they exiieri-
native sisterSt ^ ^ »f i

enced hardslii])s and contumely <;. every kinu, but us a clays

they have gradually won tlieir way to jiositidjis (jf hononi- and resjiect.

Many of (he Jiible wcmien whom they (I'ain are most valualde assistants

of tho Missionaries, as one of whom the Missionary writes: " Hlie was my
right hand, right eye, right ear, and tongue." Another writes : "These

women are in many ways litted to (h) a work which a f(jreigner cannot do."

Their sahirics are small, many of them working entirely \\ ithout compen-

satlon, many of them ar(: weak and ignorant, and there aic somelimc. ii((er

failur<>s among Ihem ; but under all disndvanlages tlii'V an^ a power by

which the mighty uplifting of their countrywomen is to be accomplished.

(2) EihiriitioiKil iror/:.
—

'J'lic liugci' part of woman's woik in tlie ]\li.-sion-licl(l

is in the girls' schools of various kinds. Tlu: opjiosition to feu'du cd' itioii in

all lands without a ]iur(! (iosjx!! is well known. This is gradually dis; icaring,

although the old oljjcctioiis arcs often heard.

This educational woi'k, asnio from what is done by the I'.iblo womi, from
house to house, may be considered as two divisions. (1) T'ho day

Asteachers.
^^^^j ^jj,,^^^^ schools

;
(-2) the boiirding schools.

Of tlie village school a ^Missionary writes, "At tlie foundation of all our
cducationiil, aiul, to a certain extent, of our Missionary worK, li<' our vilhi<j,o

schools. These are the feeders of our higher schools, ;ind hiiL,'rly of onr congre-

{[ations, licsides giving the first impulse to ueaily all <»!' those who afterwards
jcconie ]\rission agents. In many places the only foothold we have in the town
is the school : but this in time leads to a congregation and a ciiurch. 'I"he scliool

is welcomed everywhere. Not so the church. Jiut If the school is first planted,

tlt.o way is prepared for a church.
Most of the girls' schools in the villages and many of the mixed ones arc taught

by graduatcis from the girls' boarding schools. These graduates often llnd their

best. Christian service in their native village, where they gather the I'hildrcn to-

fj;elhcr to teach them the first rudinasnts of learning and of (Jhristianity.

It has l)cen ^aid that in no jiart of Missionary woik can the immediate j'esults

„ ,. , ,
be ^o -.ilainly seen as in the boardin<( schools. To take a "irl

Boarding school ,.,... < ji i i- • i- r i i i i

work,
!iw"i/ ii'om the uemoralisnig surroundings ot tier lionie, and place

her under the constant inlluence of a Christian school, (piickly brings

about a thorough transformation.
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In every school, so far as wc know, the Biblo is a regular and prominent study,

and tlie religious atmosphere is so strong that it is a rare oxci'|)ti(>ii that a girl

graduates without seeming a true hearted (Christian. The special bU.ssing on those
sciiodls in the way of spiritual quiekenings iiius been very markrd,—Over and over
again tiie Missionary teaelier lias been al)ie to wiite with full heart,—" We believe

that, with uwo or three exceptions, every girl in the school lias given her heart to

Cinist ;
" and occasionally she can include every one in the nnmin-i-. A room full

of girls weeping for their sins, and a liousi! full of pray(!r and jjruise is no nn-
connnon sight, neither is a scene lik(! the following. " After the time of which 1

wrete, when many of the gills were uiiiler <leep conviction of sin, there has been
an uniMti!irupliMl season of prayer and praise. The scenes among
tiic girls at night, after the li'ssons of the day were over, rival any-

of chr'istlans.

thing I ev(!r saw at home, and iire beyond description. After the

cvt'iiiiig iiM'al tlu! whol(! scho(d Avas oik; scene (*f re|oicing. In one corncir a large

group of girls were talk'iiig and praying with one <ir two girls who had not y<tt

come into full possession of sucii joy and peace as th(! o( hers knew they could

have. In another place a number of girls were singing, ami their songs woiihl

now and then be int(!rrupt(Ml by some girl rcipoiitinj^'' in acdear, happy voice, some
passages of Scripture ;

tlien they wouhl begin again with their accompaniment
(if chipping hands. .Fust outside t!i<! door was another grouj) of girls kneeling in

most perfect niiconcern or disregai'd of those coming and going around them,
priiying in most earnest tones for a still greatt-r blessing upon tluuu all. In still

another room a company of girls were crying, ''More, more, more of thy Holy
Spirit, O Loril !

" In short, the whole number of girls had given themselves
ceinpletely up to this one thing. Like all (-rientals, these children are excit-

ali'e ; but with all the excitement, I know there is depth and streiigtii to their

convictions.''

Minculluvfoiis Work.—Tlio uiisccUaneous work dono by woman in the

Mission-iield deserves n special notice. A most iiiipoitfiiit item is tluit of

touring where the Missionaries visit tb;- ,..at-stntions, wlier - tlie school

gi'aduatos aro at work as teachers, Ihblo women, and wives of nat'vo

pastors, ixlvising, eiie(HU'aging, and assisting them in tlieii' labours as

necessity re(piires. In some places iils(, the lady Misxiomiries iia\'e inaile a
beginning in city Mission wcu'k. A few colleeliouses have been establislicd,

many tracts distributed, and small libraries started.

The lady i\Iissionari(^s have also entered the domain of literature to a certain

extent, translating childrcsn's books and text-books and issuing juvenile papers.

The largest undertaking of this line of whicdi w(! are informed is a (Jiiristian

Zenana jiaper cared for by the represtwitatives of the Women's Foreign Mis-
sionary Society of the INIcthodist lOpiscopal (Jhnrch in the United
States. Jt is issued fortniglitly in four dialects,—Urdu, Hindi, ^"""y'^'"''^-

I'ciigali, and Tamil ; and it is estimated that it is read by thousands of women in

the Zenanas, the [)rint(!d ])age reaching where no Missionary's voice cm peiu^trate.

An imj)ortant adjunct to all Itlissionary effort and one gradually iissuniing

the i)i'o|)ortions of a de|)artment by itself is woman's medical work. Access to

the biimljler classes, especially the women of the villages and interior cities, is

often accompanied in the case of the ordinary ^Missionary, with rudeness and
insults, but if the lady TMissior.ary is known to be a physician she finds

universally a prompt and cordial welcome, and has unparalleled opportunity to

Hpeak of the Christian doctrine.

IV.

—

Its Results.

Tn Hrfdhcv, L((i}(h.—Of th- icsiilts of all this labour al: ond who can

tell '{ Tlie power set iri motion by one icdeemod suul only eternity can

reveal. Among the visible results we find imlividuals and families rising to
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a better life in cvcry-day afTiiirs. Wo find doaiilincss and order replacing

filtli and confusion ; modest homo with many civilised comforts,
Family Ufo

,^j^^| ^|(,(.pjjt; ^rcss instead of the misei'iible huts and half-clad con-
introduceo,

. ,. , , -,xi ii i i.ii i.
dilion ot other days, llusliands have learnetl to look upon then-

wives with aflrition and respect, and the mutual hmdens aro more equally

shared. Daughters and sisters aro not scorned and blamed because they

dared to come at all, but aro acknowledgi'd as the possessors of minds and
souls, the equals of their bi'others. In short, the marriago rite and
relation begins to be I'egarded as sacred, and the family becomes a

Christian organi.-ation.

Another hlesscd result is, that in many places the apatliy of the women them-
selves is broken. They are becoming restless undei' their thraldom, and 1()ii<t

for better things. They are beginning to know wliat it is to have a liojm

for the future. They are gaining tiie desire and the power to bring tlieir

dreary misery, so long dumb and liopeless, to tiie light of day. They have
invited us to kiok into these homes, and our first impulse is to slu'ink

Hope inspired,
ij^df^ sick at heart; our next is to share our innumerable blessings

with them.
But best of all results, the aim of all the varied labour, are the redeemed souls

that are daily coming up out of every kindred and tongue and people and nation

to whom our Lord has permitted those young ladic to tell the power of His love.

In Cliriatiau Lands.—The lesult in general is a widcspicad move-

ment to promote the interests of Foreign ^lissioii work among the women
in the Cluuchcs. The special eflbit and co-operation of women in Foreign

Missionnry work is riO new thing. Our mothers and grandmothers laid the

foundation, \\\\on which wo find it comparatively easy io build. Then;

came a time, however, when it was to nssumc a more definite, tangible

shape. As the nineteenth century approached its nu'iidian, there wei'o

two contempoi'aneous mo\ements. The ^Missionaries in the Foreign field

began to see signs of awakening among the women around them,
Womenathome

_,^j^^| j^^.j.^^. .^ppf^,.,!^ ^^y ij^j., (o enable tlioni to embrace the many
aroused, , , ,

o]iportuniti('s opening beloro them. With our God the work
and the workers are never far apai t. In this instance they came together,

and there sprang up the various Women's Missionary Societies in Groat

liiitain and America. The first in America was the Woman's Union
Missionary Society. The first denominalion;il Board was the Woman's
Board of Missions, working in connection with the American Board of

Commissioners for Foieign Missions.

The object and purpose of this corporation is to collect, leceive, and hold

money given by voluntary contributions, donations, bequests, or otherwise, to

be e.xchuivelye^pcndcd in sondingout andsupportingsuch unmarried females

as the I'rudential Committee of tho American Beard of 'Oommissionei's for

Foreign Mi.ssions shall, under the recommendation of the Board

gen«arwork! "^ ' ^
'
^'^'^^ "^'' of ^I'i''^ corporat ion, designa t oand appoint as Assistant

IMissionaries and Teaciiers for the Cliristianisation of women
in foreign lands; and for the support of tuch other Female Missionaries

or native female helpers in the INlissionary work as nniy be selected by the
Board of Directors, with the approbation of the said Prudent ial ( 'omnn"ttco.

Tliis is further explained by tho Eev. N. G. Clark, D.D. (Senior Secrc!-

tary of tho A.B.C.F.M.), as follows:—"The work su.stained by the Woman's
Boaids* in the foreign iield, in its general scope and in all its details, is under

* Tliere are now three Woman's Boards, separated for geographical reasons, connected
with this I'.oarci.
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tlio direction of the Pnidi-nliul Coinniittoo of the Amoriciiii Uoavtl. Appro-

priations are made, Missionaries appointed, sent out and located, and tlicir

labours supersised by tho Committee, precisely as in other departments.

Ellbrts made for the social and moral elevation of women in tho Mission-

fields, are tlius made to harmonise with tho general woi'k, and to constitute

an integral and most necessary part of it. There is everywhoro tho

heartiest mutual co-operation."

It is the confirmed opinion of tho most exporienced workers, both men
and women, that for harmony both at homo and abroad, for economy, for

east! and eliiciency of labtnir, the woman's work should bo a part of the

estalilislied oiganisation.

Among tlie indirect results of this work are the benefits to Christian women.
" God thought of' us as well as hoatiicn women when ITo called us to this M-ork,"

is a tliought that finds a ready rcsponso in many lioarts. Tiio

fii,iulshii)s for-au(., tho didl lives quickened, the devel()])nient of
^'"'"^"' "^""'•

unknown powi rs of spiritual life arc a part of the hundrod-fold reward.

In this wa}, " with many hands and one heart,'' this woman's work is carried

on. Witii no vnaicli from tlie sweet homo ties and family life, so dear to every

true woman, oiio here and anotlicr there has responded to what she believed to bo

tlie call of her Lord, and hiia taken her place in the work, fulfilling tho prophecy,
" The Lord gave the Word, and the women that publish it are an host."

V. PuEsi:xT Demands and Obligations.

The work for women in tho foreign fields lias increased fully fivefold

during the last twenty years, and this increase could be doubled at the

picsiut moment, if there were the women to enter tho places w.aiting for

them and llie means to sentl them. From Japan wo hear that " tho girls'

.schools arc evr-ryono of them powerful influences in favour of Christianity,

and that tho '^'"'•Ung is so sti'ong in favour of Christian education for girls

that the prominent men aro urging ^Missionaries to lay aside tlieir direct

Evangelical laboiu's to take up this branch of work as oflering a most
successful method of propagating Christianity."

From China comes an apjieal to the women of England and America for an
increase of the number of lady Missionaries, " so as to meet the immediate and
]n\'ssiiig wants of tho work among native (Christian women and girls, and among
the li(<athen female popnlation." In Imlia iliere is an opportunity never known
before to help millions of women m their heroic struggle to throw oil'

the bondage that so cruelly oppresses tiiem. In the Turkish Empire ^"^ '"'"

the schools need our special support now that the Covcrnmont, torrilicd at their

success and iniliicnce, is endeavouring, uselessly we h()[)e, to close them at least

to all Moslems. Africa is open, aiul the evils of civilisation are entering this

new field with terrible I'apiility. lOverywlicro the cause demands the whole l

force of the (Jhristiau Church, tho men, the women, and the children in it, to

carry it on to a triumphant consummation.
This is a brief, meagn) outline of woman's work in the Mission-field.

Whatever of success has been achieved has been in one way. Consciousness

of utter inability to cop(' with so great an undertaking has sinit

the workers to tho foot of tho Cross, there to wait for help and Tho place of

guidaiuo in every stej) of tho way. Whenever there has been

wandering from this place thei'c have been mistakes and failures.

In one of the smaller college observatories in the United States, at

nine o'clock on every clear night, there stands a solitary woman, with her

eyes fixed on the star.s, watcliing for tiio crossing of n certain star over the

hair lines on a telescopic lens. Through the telegraphic instrument by hey
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side, the mciin time, as indicated by the stars, is given to all (he time

etutions within a radius of many miles. The announcement of llie correct

time is passed on from one to another, till it roaches the city time

stations, the railways, the shops, the offices, the manufactories,
AniiiustraUon.

^j^^ homes, the schools, the gathei'ings of people for what-

ever purpose, in hundreds of places. So it happens that the touch of one

woman's hand controls the deeds of thousands f)f people; not of her

own wit or wisdom, but because her eyes are fixed upon the stars. The

moment her gaze falters her power is lost.

So it is in our Missionary work. So long as our eyes are fixed on the Root

and Oirsi)ring of David,—the bright and morning Star,—we may go with-

out fear to the uttermost parts of the earth. The instant our eyes wander

to lower things we grope in the darkness. May we never lose this

guidance, till the prophecy, written on the Royal Exchange of London,

1)0 fulfilled : " The earth is the Lord's and the fulness thereof,"

The Chrirman: Christian friends,—I have always entertained the

opinion -that the office of a chairman is to introduce the speakers, to

keep order in the meeting, and to facilitate the good results at wlr'"h

the meeting aims; and I do not think that if I had taken u{) the ' uc

which has been occupied by these admirable Pajjers I should iiavo

done anything to advance the real interests for which the meeting

is conv(>ned. If I am, as I believe, the first Canadian to open his

montli in this Conference, I am hajtjjy that it should be in connection

witli presiding over a meeting which is to consider the women's work.

I think that all who were present yesterday, and who listened to

the addresses whicli were given to us rhen by Christian women,
and all who have been present this morning, must have felt liow

admirably women are prepared to take their ])art in making known
the Gospel, and what a reserve power the Churches have in store

„ , which to the invscnt time, has scarcely been called into
Canada .

_i i-z-iii i

abEorbedin ojicration. 1 mav say that m Canada we have not done
Home Missions.

^,^.j.y j^^q^i in Toreigu Mission work. Our Home Mission

work is so vast, and so ra])i(lly developing, that it has greatly taxed

our energies ; but 1 am ghid to say that something has been done
to advance the work of Foreign Missions. 1 have myself been con-

nected with Foreign Mission work for more than twenty years, and
if I thought that anything I had to say would really promote the

best interests of this meeting 1 should be delighted to s})eak at

any length in connection Avith the great work of evangelising the

heathen.
I want to say, however, that in the branch of the Church to which I belong,

we liavo about twcnty-tln-ce ordained ilissionaries in our various Foroi<^.'a

fields, including those now under conimisKion to go out. In tliat section of

the Church—I had the honour, 1 believe, of taking the initiative in the ma*tcr
—we or^iuiised, twelve years ago or more, a Women's Foreign

^'women^s"'"
^Ii^«'"n"iy Society in the western section of Canada. Now I can-

Missions, not say very much about the work in the Foreign fields, wiiieli is

tlie special sul)jeet of to-day"s Coiifeieiue ; l)ut 1 can say tliis, tliat

the reflex influence of tlie Women's Foreign Missionary Soeiety, its monthly
prayer-meetings, its diltu.sion of Missionary intelligence, its personal encourage-
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mcnt in Missionary effort—tlic effect of that tlu'onj,'hout our Canadian ChiirclicH

lias been very manifest. I tiiink we liave received an immense blesHint^ at home.
I know tliat there is now a state of things very dill'cicnt from wliat tliuro

was twelve years ago. I was then the convener of our Foreign Missioiiaiy

Committee, and often found it very difficult to secure labourers to go to the

Foreign Missionary field, either male or female. At the present time wo arc

not able, from lack of funds, to send one-third of the men or women who aro
prepared to offer themselves to go out and labour for Christ. In

the Theological College of which I am a professor, the graduating TheDlo^-cal

class last year was a considerable one and more than half of the
»t"'l<=nts

members of that class arc prepared at any time to go to the heathen for Mis^sTo'na^

as soon as the Church is ready to send them. And I may say that

we have offers upon offers of young men of ability and consecration who ai'o

prepared to go forth and labour in the Foreign Mission-field. Now, I do thiidc

that it is of the utmost importance for us in this Conference, gathered as we
are fr 'in every part of the world, to learn something about the way in whicli

this great work, to which our women are directing their energies, may be best

advanced in the heathen field, and that is the special matter wo have met
this morning to consider.

DISCUSSION.
Mrs. F. J. Coppin (Woman's African Methodist Episcopal Mito

Missif)navy Society, U.S.A.) : Sometimes wliou a thought co'nes uppor-
niost it is hot tor to get it out of the way as it may be voiy troublesonio

afterwards. Now with reference to what wo liavo heard this morninir I

wisJ! to .say this. I think there is notliing. in the law of GodV'

universe, tlnit Mas inado witliout having ample space to move -
A plea

. , , . . •Ill- 1 • for woman,
in, without trenching upon its iK-iglibour s domain; and it may
very well bo said of women that while they ai-e and were created second,

they not c^nly wore created with a body but they ^vere created also -with a
head, and tliey are responsible therefore to decide in certain matters unci to

use their own judgment.

It is also very true, as I will certainly say, that fools often rush in where angels
fear to tread : l)nt tlicii I question as to whether all the fools arc confined to tlie

feminine gender. Ladies and gentlemen, time is very brief indeed, and I am
overwiielmcd with the tlioughts of looking upon English people and upon
Englisli faces—the historic land of liberty. No one here can

understand how the women occupying tlio great sealioard yonder'^''''''^ '"'•''""* °f

have Idokrd ui'on tliis land—those who, like 'myself, bear the yoke j^'"^;^^^^^"

with them. Xow thi'i'c are in the United States, distributed among
eleven of the former Southern States, over eight millions of my peoi)le. Of these
three millions arc women, and those three millions whom the Lord Cod in Ilis

inscrntal)le providence has seen fit to pass through a hard scliool, distributed as
I say along there, and very nearly in the majority,—they send greetings here
to-day, and wisn me to speak about what their feeling is towards the
(Jhristianisation of the coloured races of the earth. You will not, I am sure,

deny us the very peculiar interest, as T s;iy, in the Cliristiani--ation

of all races. These poor women, less than :; decatle out of slavery,
sp-°"t^''^

cstablisliud a ^'oreign IVIissionary Society, and have their Foreign
Missionaries in tlie Island of llayti, in San Domingo, in Trinidad, in St.

Tl.omas, and Sierra Leone, on the West Coa\t of Africa. They have not a
whole loaf to share as we all know, they have not even a half-loal' to share with
their .sisters and breathers in foreign lands. They have bnt a crust ; but, poor as

they arc, they sent me here,—tliree millions of those women sen'.-ue three thousand
miles,—to sav to all who are here assembled that their hearts are in that

work, and that tlicy intend to devote not only what little they have of money and
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of resources to sustain tlicir ]\IissIf)naric8 in tlioso liinds, but they arc prci)ai'C(l

to give thenisilvis. How i wanU'd yostcnliiy to s.iy, as ^Fr. (iuinnoss spoku of

Africa, wliat wonderful tranHniiitations under (iod's Providcnco
God'a purpose ly,i-i,-o Ijocn takin;,' i)lacc amongst tlioso people, and what a Missionary

jn their
i^,,i,.it 1ms hcL'n developed ainoni,'st tiiem. The problem, how to

enslavement. ' , ,, , , , ,1 iir , ,1 i 1 1 r
reach Uie eoloiu-ed people on tiie Western (.oast, lias heen lor years

one -which civilised nations have liecn unable to unravel, but He in His own time

will make it plain. Who hath known the mind of the Loid in tiicso tliingH'.:' and

yet wc have been hampered on all sides by presupposed ideas of what was meant

by the enslavement of all these jieople. JS'ow let me say something about them.

The spirit of .Missionaries, the sjiirit of Slission work, is the spirit of sharing all

that we have. Those; to whom (iod gives intelligence and wealth He gave it

simply that it might be shared. Did Ho give you more intelligence than

aiKithcr V then He gave some one else less, and it is your bonmlen duty to use it to

help tiiat one who li.is not so mucli as yon. Did He m.ake y(Hi rich >. tluti Hi; has

made; anotiur poor, and the greatest of bk's^iiigs and the truest
ReBponsiblo

i,;,|,j,i,n.j^., jj, ty sliare all that you have with those who need it
°'^"

' Hut if not from liie grace and bL:sscdness, I do think from the

very necessity ( thi; fact that all histoi'y t<>aches that thosi; who have had more
light from God, or more ol' tlie good tilings of tins life, and who have not sliared

it with thosi' about tiiem, tiny lovi'had evi'ry bit taken awa}' from them as you
very well know ; and the Ijight piissed on ami on and on througii the Ivistern

countries, westwartl, until it beamed equally on all men as tlio Lord (!od

intended that it should do.

Mrs. James "Watson (Wonum'.s Foreign IMis.siomiry Society of tho

Pre.sliytcrian Church of t'iin.'uhi): Dear Cliiistiiui friends,—1 am not

accustomed to speak in audiences like this, but I am appointed by our

Woman's Hoard of Foreign .Mi.ssions of tliti Presbyterian C'luircli, in

Western Canada, to lepve.sent them, and to bring from tlu'Ui
Greetings

,,„|^(^ licartv greetings to all \voi'k(!r.s for our de;ir Lord, wlio hath
from Canada, '', "^

. •?

.

, ,
. .

,

'

.so lionouri'd us ni this our day, by giving woman a. large share

in tlio cvangelisiition of the wxirld. \\v, from Canada, nijoice with our
sisters in England, America, and other countries, in tlie opportunity given

us to meet, to hear from (luli other's lips \\liat. the Lord is doing for us, and
for the heathen around us and abroad. Wlien we each return to our homes,

may we carry back with us from tliis (Jonfei'ence such a, bajitism of tho

IToIy Chfist tliat nations may be born in a day, as the fiiUilment of the

liromi.se given to us by (mr Lord, "Ask, and ye shall receive." Wo ask

tho Lord from these meetings to give us scores of Christian men and women
to go into every p.'irt of the world to evangelise it to His glory. We wlio

tairy at hoim; divide tlie spoil, it is our joy as well a.-, tluty to uphold
our sisters who are working in Iienthen lamls in constant jirayer. Our
Woman's TJoard was formed in iHTfi, t;\ei\(' years ago, by Professor

ISlacLaren and INFis. MacLaren, ^\llo are her(! to-day. There

MisJoiTarylife.
^^'^'''^ present oiily forty women, but all tilled with love for ihe

Ma.ster,—all praying for tho Spirit's abiding jires'^'noo and
guiding power, that this ik \v work, which the Lord had laid before them,
should bo undertaken only for His glory.

At this day, looking back on tho past twelve years, we can say with all

reverence ami humility that the liord h;illi showereii neb iilessings on us, in

answer to the ])rayers of that meeting. AVe had at (ir:4 only between throe to
live hundred memljcrs. They gave at the end of the lirst year $l,Ot)U,

equal to JC'/5'1 sterling, and this twelfth year we have sent L'.'^/J.-iU sterling to tho
Mis>:ioii-ficld. Five ladies are in th(! Mission-field, working in Central India;,
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two of whom iiii! IVIuilical iMissioiiiiricH
; one, Mias Oliver, having gono to

Ciishnicro I;ist summer for her health, throuf,'h the jjraco of IJod was able to euro
tlie Maiiarajali's wife, and wo trust also to sow good seed for tho Miustor tliero,

as tlio Malianiaeo has re(niested that she should I'emain there as Court Plivsiciaii.

Our Woman's B<iiird also sujiports Mission Sehools in Formosa, Trinidad, and llio

New Hehi'ides, with many Missions among our own North-west Indians, wiio

want mncli done for them, as they, too, live in deep soul-darkness and sin. Our
Frcmili evangelisation forms also a part of our work. We tiiank this Oommittee
must heartily for inviting us to attend this great Conferenee, the intluenco of
wliifli will redound to tlio glory of (Jod.

Miss Auderson (United Presbyterian IMission, Nusseerahnd, itaj-

pulana) : Ono of tho points down lioro for discussion tr-iliiy is :
" Should

sccidar insti'uction ever ho given in homos, by tho Missionary agent,

without J>il)lo (eacliing /" ("Never.") That is just what I was gfiing to

say most emphatically,—never! If wo leave our homo ami no inatruction
friends and go iiway to a foreign country, is it not that \vc may withovu

take the liglit of tho (ios|>(>l to tlie i)eopI(! in liiat foreign "in Bible,

land? I do not despise education. 1 woukl never say a woid against
pducation in Zenanas or schools, i)ut I do say that it is a means, a wialhy
means, but still only a means to an end, and tin* end is tiiat (lie women in

tlie Zenanas and (he girls in (he schools may he brought to know (he Lord
Jesus Christ and what lie has done foi' (hem. [ do not sco bow any
woman eaii go and bo a Zenana Missionary without (ea(;hing (Ik; |{ibli>.

Secular instruction is good, i know some ZtMiana teachers say: ''Only
(each tho Bible, and nothing but. tlui iJible." I do not say that, but I do
say: "Teach the Dihlo along with otiier things."

Miss Jessie Philip (L.M.S., from Tekin) : Mr. Chairman, ladies, aul
gentlemen,—It is not on account of long or successful service that I

venture before you now, but simply as having been in the foreign lield,

and having seen a good (h'al of various forms of work there, I feel

impelled to speak upon ono or two points.

One point (onclied upon is the inti'rest and success of itinerary work. Of
lliis J had a slight personal experience, and can testify to its value among llio

iinniitry stations. I had the ])rivilege of going wlune no forei'/n

liiilyliad been before -ndte alone, and I received a warm wlcme ^"""''"^ '''"'''

i' , ., ,.' ,,,, , , .,,. ,
among women,

and geni'rous Iio-^puaht.y. I lie women siiowed a wdlmgness to

listen. They said to me, " Wi; can get near to our lad.y teacher. We cannot
come so near tho gentlemen when they come, but wo -an come close to you ; we
can hold yoiu' hands, antl wo can learn from you in i. way wo never dare learn

from our gentlemen teachers."

N(!.xt 1 would ti'll you before going out 1 availed myself of some oppor-

tunities of gaining sonu^ insight into Abxlical work, but \ only wisli I had learned

a great deal more. Hundreds of j»eople came to mo for hel|), and what little

help I could give I gladly gave. I found it always the road tt, tlu'ir hearts

and homes, such as perhai)s nothing else; woidd have been, and now my longing
is to have fuller Medical training before I go back, and I can oidy

urge it upon ladies who are thinking of going out that they should
Mc'aicaUroininir

take, if possible, full JMedical training, for I am sure it is m(>st

necessary, liefore I went out it was a great longing of mine to be -able to go
imlept^ndently. This was not withiti my power, but since I have woi'ked out
in China, I only wonder that ladies ciualiiied by education and health and with
means of tlieir own do not devote themsolves more often to this work.

Miss Maun (English Presbyterian Mission, Women's Mi.ssionary Asso-

VOL. II. 12
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elation): Ono of tho subjects on Uic I'npor this iiiorninp is, "Trnining

Hdiools and Jlomcs for Native Female 'IViieheis and l{il)lo

Women to train
^Yjj^jj,j|.. j ^^ ^„^. ^j- ^i,,, ,„,,„y „1,„ l),.|ieve that if lioalheii

WOinCD
peoples are to bo won for (!hrist, it must 1)0 done larf,'ely throujrii

a trained native* agency. Ladies who go out to heat hen lands will bo doing

work, perhaps the most far reaching in its results, by devoting n large

portion of their time to training some of the natives, in ordei' that they

may go out and teaeli their Christian and heathen sisters both by word

ami example. The advjintnges of employing native agents was touched

upon liy Miss Child in her iidmirable Pajier.

I would like to mention throe advanta^us that natives have over foreigners.

In tho first place tiicy have the self-evident advantaf,'e of s|)eakini,' aa a

native to natives. We can aciitiire a lan^'uage after a ^n'eat deal
Advantagcsof

^^j. ^ „()y^ |,„t ^t;)]! y,^, always sjieak to the people as foreigners.

Wo never have that advantaj,'e. And then they are working; in

their own climate. In South (Jhina. which I know best, durinf,' the hottest

months of the year, it is (piiti! iuijiossihle foi- the lady Foreign Missionary to go

into the (lountry, but 'ho natives are ahli; to work as well in the sununer time a.s

in the cooler season. They have one advantaj^'e which we (;an never hojx! to

poHscFS, that is a perfect understanding of the peojile
;
they know how they look

at things; they know what their own ii^norance wjis, and they are able to suit

their illusti'afions to the mind of the peo])le, and to drive the nail home. There
is another thinj^ wliiili mif,'lit he iil\ iTed to, and that is the zi'al and ejirnestness

of true convei'ts from healheiiism ; they all become INIissioiiaries, hecause they

cannot kcc lie good news to themselves, and we ouj^ht to take advanlaj^e of this

and train tnese natives and send them out as Missionaries among their own
people. Tho Jledical work has been referred to again and again, and it is

impossible to speak too highly of this department of work ; but it seems to me a

very large iiroportion of (he highest results of this work are lost, or will be lost

aa far as the visible Church is concerned, unless these patients are followed up
into their own lionies. It is one thing to profess to be a Christian in a hospital

where there is everything to helj) yon, and quite another thing to go away into

a distant town or village, where perhaiis no one else has ever lieanl of the one
true and living God, and there bear witness to this strange religion about which

your neighbours have never beard. You can re;ulily understand

ismpathvr ^"^^ niiicli some of these poor people would be helped by a visit

fn)iii one or two native (Jhri> tian women who could live with them
in their own homes, and sympathise with them in their dillieulties, lu'cause they
liave passed through them tliciust Ives ; who could stren^th( ri them in times of
persecution, and could tell them, not of a forcMgii religiim. but of a (iod whom
they know, and of a Saviour who died for them. We heard yesterday of .schools

in which numbers of children have been trained for live or six years, who are
aftci wards lost ,sight ol', Thiit would not be if there were native; agents who
could follow up lliese ehildien in tlu ir own lioims jiiid help them, I'or they
need the help as much ])erhaj)S as hosp'tal patients do. J tjiink Mission stations

are not completely e(]ui])[)ed unless they have an ever-increasing nuiuber of
trained native JJiblc women, who can follow the patients and the childnm into
their ow n homes, and help them in their daily life.

Mrs, G. W. Clarke (China Inliind Mission) : Dear friciids,— T am very
glad, indeed, this morning, to have just ji minute* or (wo to spejik, because
1 do want to plead for some more bel])eis in the great land of China. I

have just come back from the borders of Mongolia, three days' distance

» v» ,
beyond the Great Wall, where 1 was (luite alone, the onlyA (outary work. ,. ^.tii '..

,

*'

woman tor over a ,)ear. \Ve had uppoi (uinties ot oiiternig

houses and of getting to the villages, but I wanted more iielp, and 1 come
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this morning to nsk if wo cannot got .somo. Ahovo iill I would liko IModicul

ladies— fully qunliliod Modioal ludics. J^ast yoar i imd a vory sorious ill,

ness, and owo my lil'o to tho skill and kindness of an Auioiican laily tln>re.

Such is uiy oxperii'iice of Anu^riean lady doctors in China.

That lady spared no pains in her (imdilicalion, toHin<,' nic that after she got
tier full diploma she went for six years' further study— making ten years' study
—and the gift so olfered to the Loid was no mean one. Wlie is a most s|)londid

worker, and has charge of an opium refuge
; I liavo seen her marshal twenty men

into her S(;rviee on a Sunday morning, and every one of them obey lior like a
child. In addition to that slie has a dispensary and a large numl)er of patients
almost daily : she also teaciios women to rciui, Siie has t.iiigiit iihout sixteen
women in two years to reatl the New 'restiiment, and nearly the whole of them
arc niemhers of the ('hurch, many going out witli')ut any money given to them
to j)ieaeh in tlm viliiiges to their sisters. T wan* this moniiiig to know if wi;

cannot have .sonu! J'aiglish ladies niedieiilly ipiidi'ied to go out ; if

not, those that do go I would strongly advise to get all the ^h-dieal
juj,**"!

knowleilgi! they possihly can liefort! they go. You are coinipclled, in

a certain sense, if you get into isolated ])laees, s-ieh as I was in, to use modicincs
;

if you are a (piacic, tu'V(T mind : do the hest you can. Nohody a<lmin's fully

qualified ladies and gentlemen more than [ do ; hut supposing yon are placed as

1 was—nine days and a iialf 1 had to travel lo get medical help in one direction,

thirty in another, 'uid if f ha<l gone south seventeen days. When you are

situated like that you are glad to do s(jmelliing for the poor ])eople around you,
even if it is only to giv<! a little ointment, or lotion, or a [)laster. Something
has heen said about touiing. Well, 1 hail a lit tli; of that for three ov four years,

and 1 i^njoyed it more than 1 can tell you. 1 had a donkey— for, of course, I

could not go without it - and J had a little basket whii'h contained a concertina

in the middle (because the (Jhinesc like to be taught a little sing-

ing) ; on one side I had my IJible and Cliristian tracts, and on the pf^g^^*
othur side just half a do/.en simple medicines that one who is a
quack could use. I went from village to village, and from town to town, with
no a.ssistant but a tJhinaman, and he a heathen, and was well received iu every
l)lace, never hearing an insvdting word ; (sven at villages with fifty p<!ople in my
room as tight as they could pack, and 1 teaching them until almost tho sun was
gohig down, and luiviug a distance to go homo before our city gates closed.

Miss Andrews (Society for Promoting J'omalo Education in the Bast,

from tho Punjal)) ; J)ear friends,—I will just stato to begin with thai)

tho Ohaiiuian has mad(i a, slight mistake in announcing nio as comu'cted

with tho l'r(\sbytoiian JNlissions. I am labouring in Ludinna, in tlu! most
friendly rolatiim with Ibo Amoi'ican Presbyterian Missionaries, but am
myself an agent of the lOnglish Society for Piomoting Penuilo . - ,.

,,', ,. .' ,, I, , ,,,,' , .1 •
i 'i 'i ) InLodianaf

ijdueation m the hast. Inat Society has now many ladies in

Lodiana, and wo aro there by tho invitation of tho American INlissionaries;

working in the most friendly relationship and expoiieiicing all tho benofji,

and lielp of the council and other aids which l)v. ^lunlock men(iont'(l u-i

.so desirable in the case of women and men working together. W^»)'king

liand in hand, as someone .said yesterday, in tlie .same spirit as the iiiarriagu

relation.ship—that Cc.l crea((!d them male and female, and lie meant
them both to work, and that unitedly, on the linivs of fellow help.

When I .scut up my card to si)eak it was with a view of saying a few words
on a subject not mvh touched upon in the Papers, viz., about tiie taking of

the Bible into the Zenanas ; ))ut Avhat I had to say las just been said, and said so

well that 1 feel there is nothing to add on that point except to empluisisc it,

If over there were days when it was necessary to go first cautiously without the
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Iliblt.', tlioso dnj'H arc past, for the Punjab, at least, and I Hhould nay for tho

•wliolu North 1)1 Indiii. As fur an my ixiuriiinci- lias i^oiw, tlio liayH arc past

when there in any need for the Zenana huly to h'ave her IJihlo
Neeaof

outside. We have in Loihana more liousi's to visit than we can

possil)ly attend to, and if there is any house where ren>,'ious in-

Btruction is n liiMod liy tho head of tiie house, we liave no need to go, hecauso

\vr iiK! invit((l to HO many houses where thoy are willing and glad t«) receive

Jiihli^ instrnclion.

I will allude to one or two other points ; one is the work of itineration,

which h;is Uen mentioned. There are ladies in this hall from the I'unjah

like myself, who, 1 am sure, will endorse what 1 say when I allirm that the fiehls

ill the ['niijali for women s work in (;ai'rying the Oosptd to the women in the

\illa;,'e.s lilt! indeed " white unto the harvest.'

Since I caiiie liome for a short rest, whenever I have had tlu' ojiportunity

of speaking,', my one desire has lieeu to try and make Knglish peojili; realist!

what those lield-i are like. If only you could see a map of the fjodiana district,

a map ahont three feet square, just simply re|)resentiug one district (and there

are. many such in the Punjab), so thickly covered with names of small towns
and villages, tiiat you could not put your lini^'er down without covering three

or four, and then just try to realise that in ninety-iiitus out of every huudre<l
of tho>e villages wv have free access to preach the (Jospel to scores and scores of

women!—going simply by ourselves, two and two, or with our native Hiblo
wonu'ii, we are never openly insulted, are very rarely slighted,

"native",
^ "anally received gladly, and have an opportunity of proclaiming

the IJospid of (jiod to crowds of willing listeners. All we want
is more labourers that we may follow up the work. What distresses our hearts
is that we cannot vi^it a village perhajis more than once in two years—there
are so many villa;,'r-< to go to, such iin iunnense amount d ground to cover, and
ther(; is the work in the city, in the Zenanas, and scIiojIh to be huiked after,
liesidcH th(! IMedicid work—the result is that wo rarelj get time to re-visit a
village under two years, and sometimes not then. Oh. if you could oidy see
these fields "white unto the harvest," I think you would rise in a body and
go forth I

Mrs. Mary C. Nind (Wonmn'.s Foreign Missioimry Society of tho
]\letliudi.^L Kiiiseopiil ('liureli, U.S.A.) : 'J'lic Cliairnum has iiitrocluecd mo
as Mi.ss Nind, but I beg to ^uy 1 :im ii molln'V and a grundinolher, having
t^'ix cliildrcn in the iMission-lield,— four in ('hina, and two in South America—.so liiat 1 have ii very deep interest in this work.

I cannot say too much in endorsing the training of our native iigi ncv.
Wo have among our women, in India especially, on wliom my thought.s

Native workerB.
""^^ ^'^^^' ;'^""'^^ *' '"'' e''!>"i'<-'f><' women that (.!o(l has (iVer ^ucu
to us. AVc might .speak of them by imnio, but you w(juld not

know tliem; but standing out before me just now is that wonderful wdiiiiui,
PlKelio liowe, who hiis just visited this country and looked in upon (lii.H

city of Jxmdon,— 11 converted Eurasian, who is liko a flaming light all
over India

; and our Ih.sliop Foster says it is worth while going to India
and back to look into her faco and hear her sing tho .sweet .songs of Zion,
as she docs in tho Zenanas and among the women of India. I glory iu
these Women's Foreign Missionary Societies, didering a little from tho
brcjlher wlio.se I'aper was lead, bec.iuso of their special woik—women
working for women. Beloved, there is so much to be done for women
that our brethren cannot do,— that we cannot half do—and so vo juess on
this wondrous line,—women educated by women; ignorant women debased
and enslaved, to bo .'^aved by women elevated and Christianised,—Medical
women for tho women of these foreign lands.
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I think wo shall Imvo, in order to ohcy (ho Diviiio ('oiiiiniiiitl, to kt'i'[»

this lino distinct yot,—women's work Forwoinon. And you know tiic tinio ia

coiiiiiif?,— I mil not a prophet, nor liie d.uii^diler of i\ propliet, l)ui tlie tiiMi> is

comiiij^
J

I do not know that you dear I']n;,'lish peoph) w'!i yet riceivi^ it; it

may bo a hard sayinj^ to you ; and you will say, " Who can hoar it?" hub
wo can hoar it in America, and wo ^'et our ears opened tv it, and so should

our hruthi'on. The tiuio is not l"i\r distant wlien w(» sliali Imvo to

liHton to tho cry of tho women in their Zenanas, that our „, „
_,, . ,. ... y . . ,,.,1 1 -ii 1

Blmll women
Christian JMissionanes ami liililo readers will Iiave to aiiminiitur tho

administer to those womon ImpliMu and communion. 'I'la-y »'>t""i>ciiut

may l)Of(in <ho education of women at tho other end of tho lino : if (hat is

(lod's will, let all the people say Amen. It iscomiii;,', let. me lei! yoii. Oui-

dear branny Hparks, who has given niiioteeii years of her life to (Ids

Missionary work, found a woman in her Zonana converted to (^)d, imd
r<'ally anxious to recoivo baptism; but how could sho ? She was a Zenana
woman. I For husband was about to bi^ iiaplised, anil after a great deal of

persuasion sho was induced to go to (ho native chapel with a "chuddar"
over her face, but only on this condition—"Now, Mrs. Sparks, 1 will

never lot a man put his hand upon my head e\ce[ti, my husband, and how
can 1 bo baptised '/ " And so there tho dear woman stood ; the preacher in

attendance, of course; but when (ho ri(o had to bo administered, Fanny
Sparks had to put (he water on tho head. She really did (ho baptism.

That is n. premonition of what is coming, and let iis bo ready for it. I

propose to open every door that (ho Lord sets before mo, as a member of

the Women's Christian Tom])eranco Union, or tho Women's Foreign
IMissionnry Society, or belonging to tho White Cross Movement, or the

King's Daughters, or anydiing els(>. Anywhere with Jesus, everywhere
with Jesus ; and put all my laejudices behind, and march on to victory.

Mrs. Middleton (Secretary, Ladies' KaU'rarian Society) said: 1 piomiso
to bo only (ivo minutes in giving a report of a Society that has been
at wi>rk (ifty years—just one miniitt* to every (en years, 'riic S(icie(y is

called the "Ladies' KaU'rarian Mission of tho United Presbyterian

Church of Scotland." This iMis-^ioii was started more (ban lifly years
ago. 1(- took its ris(! in the dee[) anxiety felt by ;i number of eminent
ministers and godly women, in (he western capital of Scotland, to bring

the knowledge of the (ios])el of Christ to tho despised and
degraded trib<-s of S.aith Africa. It was at lirst eallod (he '^'"Jf''":;;"'"'

"Glasgow African Mission," and under this nauu! was sup-

ported by all deiiomina( ions of Cliris(ians. In (ho year 1817, (ho United

Presbyterian Church undertook (he solo responsibility of tho ^Mission,

and ro-iiiimed it the* " KallVaiian ^lissirai." Fiom i(s outset, gre;it pro-

minenco was given to the instruction of tho native women and girls,

it being felt that without their iidluenco Christian homes would never bo

formed.

This ^^•as at first carried on by tho Avives of tlio ^lissioimries, but it

was soon seen that the work was so great as to I'oquiro the undivided

attention of special ;igonts. It was then that tho women of tho Church
came forward and formed themselves into a Society, which should chargo

itself with (he care of this side of the Mission work. This has ever sinco

been known as the " Ladies' KaU'rarian Society,"

It has held on its way amid much discouragement arising from the usual
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causes —distance from the field of lai)i)ur, and consequent difficulty in guiding

the agents and superintending the work. Besides all this there was
Perseverance

j.^^ additional and grievous trial of frequent tribal wars, in which
rewarded.

^^^ stations wcrc destroyed, the lives of the ministers endangered,

and their work apparently undone. But they always returned on the first sign

of peace, and their perseverance was at last rewarded by tlieir seeing the Mission

take a firmer hold on the natives.

The Ladies' Society has concentrated its efforts on the station of Emgwali,

where it has a large boarding institution and school for Kaffir and Fingo girls.

These are received when youn^', trained in houseliold work, taught English, and

have their minds steeped in Bible knowledge. Tlioy are thus .separated for a

time from their heathen homes, and brought under iuiiucnces which are calculated

to fill them with tastes for liigher and butter things than are to be found there.

It has at present a hundred and three boarders and scholars, with every prospect

of the numbers increasing. In a prominent place in the Glasgow International

Exhibition, now open, there is an exhibit of needlework from the Emgwali
school, which compares favourably with that done in our schools at home. If

our small Society has any lesson for the friends of Missions now so

^its work"™ Ifirgely assembled here in Council, it is that of the triumph of per-

severance over obstacles and disappointments. What has been

beautifully .«aid of Him by whose command we do all our Missionary work, we
venture to think is true also of the originators and older members of this Mission.

Unless their feet had been well .shod witli love they would soon have turned

back and said the way was impassable. Wo have desired to be represented at

this Council that we may Fccure a share in the interest and prayers of its members,
and that a report of the work done at tliis great Conference may be carried

home to Scotland, and may infuse fresh life and vigour into our quiet meetings.

Tlie haard'tng instlliition and .ichoal for Fingo girls Wius built by the aid of

the students of the U.P. Church, and one of the present teachers is the daughter

of the well known Fingo Soga.

Mrs. Juliana Hayes (Woman's Board of IS.issions of Methodist Episcopal

Clmrch [South], U.S.A.) : I rejoice to bo the leprcsentative of the Woman's
Mi.ssionary Society of the Methodist Episcopal Church (South), and I come
to you, my friends, bearing the greetings from what is really a very young
sister in this grand women's work. I was delighted with everything that

Dcirelopmentof*^^^® brother has .said who spoko so admirably this morning, but
Missionary I do iiot want him to knock out tliat word, " Women's work for

spirit. women." It is for women that wo arc working. Our Society

is quite young—only ten years old. We in the South, as you know, have
had terrible trials; and out of the strifes, and out of the hcart-;ichos and
lieait-breuks of a nation grow a hitherto unworkcd power, which has
resulted in this " somen's work for women."

Wc were wondrously delighted to find, beloved friends, that in the South
where we had not known much of women's work wc should have an answer to
our petitions immwliately, for .although we did not know it we no sooner
organised than during the Hist year we had §4,(100 in our treasury, and we have
gone on and on with no public speakers except your humble sei'vant. We h.ave

this last year paid to our treasury just before I left my home, at the annual
meeting, in which they insisted upon my bearing greetings to this body, St)0,000

Eeflex action for one year. We have gone on victoriously increasing. At the
on the same time I wocdd not like to sit down without saying to you that

Home Church, the reflex action upon the Church at home, upon our beloved
women, hat' been far beyond what can be estimated by figures, for there is no
one who has entered into this work but has said that their spiritual life has been
quickened, and they have come nearer to God in this work than in any work
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they had ever ontertaincd. At first wo know very little of the work and wo

Sout only one young lady without any home, to go out under preparation ;

a^^ what Jendurod w°e can never understand. Then a young sister, a love y

b omins girl of seventeen years, followed her, and phvnted f.gether m a small

town. She opened a school, but at iirst she got no scholars because the vea

aUl this foreign woman wanted to go there to take the eyes out of their cluldren

Zd send them over to America to make medicme of. Wo have one grave to

mark our work.

The Doxology was then sung.

Rev. Mr. Blackstock pronounced the Benediction.



MEETINGS OF MEMBERS
IN SECTION.

Ninth Session.

THE PLACE OF EDUCATION IN MISSIONARY WORK.

(1) THE nUXCIPLE.

(a) The place of the education of tie young as a regular part of Mission work.

(i) Should it be restricted in any M-ay, either as to those who are to bo

benefited by it, or in its extent?

{() The extent to which the employment of non-Christian teachers in

Mission schools is legitimate or necessary.

• (Wednesday morning, June \Zth, in the Louver Hall.)

Sir J. P. Corry, Bart, M.P., in the cliair.

Acting Secretary, Rev. W. Park, M.A.

Eev. Dr. Murray Mitchell offered prayer.

The Chairman: Ladies and gentlemen,— I see upon the programme
that the Chairman is expected to say something at the opening of

the meetings ; hut I think my hotter course on the present occasion

"will be to allow those who have prepared their Papers to read them,
and then we can have a discussion upon them. I may say tliat it

Sympathy with givcs mc great pleasure to be able to take part in this

the -work. great Conference. I have always taken a very deep

interest in Missionary work, and the more I know of it and think of

it the more I am satisfied that it is a work by which the present age

will be greatly distinguished. The subject to be discussed this

morning is one on which there may be many diiferent opinions.

There is no doubt whatever that the education of the young, either

amongst our Foreign Missions or at home, is a very important work.

Of course, in foreign countries it presents some difficulties tliat

might not arise at home ; but, so far as I am personally concerned,
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T feel that the right thing to do is to get hold of the young. I am
also in favour of combining secular education with reli',nous importance of

training. That this work is carried on by our Mission- odueation.

arics in foreign countries is, I am sure, very well known to all present,

and it is quite unnecessary for me to dwell upon it, because you will

bo very much more edified by hearing the gentlemen who aro to

read the Papers.

PAPER.

]. By thr Rkv. N. G. Clauk, D.D. (Senior Foreign Secretary,

A.B.U.F.M.). Road by the Rev. W. S. Swanson.

Higher ChvUlian Education as a Missionary Agency.

It is to tlie honour of Christianity, as comi)ared with all other

religions, that while its immediate object is the spiritual renovation

of man, its work is not complete till his entire being attains to fullest

development of its powers. The renewed soul then has scope for

its varied energies, and can illustrate the fulness of the redemptive
work, to the glory of God.

In the prosecution of the Missionary enterprise individual souls

must first be won to Christ, tlieu Christian institutions established

for their nurture and growth in Christian character and power. It

is not enough simply to introduce the leaven of the Gospel, and
leave it to work out its legitimate results on the social and intel-

lectual life of the people under the fostering care of Foreign
jju^ation

Missionaries. Some degree of education must be added a necessity

to enable believers to read the Word of God for themselves '"^"siona.

in their native tongue. So long as an uncivilised people can be

kept free from unfavourable influences, such as the incursion of

the errors and vices of an ungodly civilisation, this may suffice

for a time, and the result is largely satisfactory, as notably among
the Karens, the Malagasy, and in some portions of the South Seas.

Native Christians arc gathered into Churches under tho care of the

]\lissionaries, who are looked up to reverently as spiritual fathers,

yet little progress can then be made toward independence ; no native

pastors are educated competent to take up and carry forward the

work begun. Such was the experience of the American Board in

the Hawaiian Islands. For more than forty years, during which tens

of thousands had been enrolled in Mission Churches and the islands

had been evangelised, no pastors had been prepared to take the

l)laces of the Missionary fathers. This was the natural result of the

method pursued, and its weakness became apparent when disturbing

influences from without seriously imperilled the work accomplished,

and rendered necessary the most strenuous and persistent efforts to

avert disaster.

In some Missions in India, where only the lower castes were reached, and
where educational efforts were for a time limited to simplest elements, the
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native ChurchcB continued in similar helpless dependence on their Missionary

teachers, with little progress save in the number of Church members and of

adherents.

It is only as the Native Christians gathered out of nature-peoples, or from

the degraded masses in civilised countries, are encouraged to secure for them-

selves the advantages of a higher education,—only as their young
^"*"*"f* men are brought under the personal influence of men like Bishop
e uoa on.

pj^^j-gg^Q qj, Xndrovf Murray, and other equally devoted men, and

so attain to some degree of disciplined intellectual character,—that they are

prepared for the pastorate or for Missionary service in the regions beyond. Nor

IS it enough that a few be educated to become spiritual loaders while the masses

remain in ignorance, differing but little from the heatliun around them, as

in the Roman Catholic Missions of Africa and India. Happily in nearly ail

Protestant Missions, education has followed the proclamation of the Gospel.

Among a nature-people the school is at once established, to enable all, especially

children and youth, to read the Bible in their own language. Their first reading

lessons comprise passages of Scripture and Bible stories. The first book to lie

translated into their language is the Bible ; and it becomes, tlionjfore, the begin-

ning and the foundation of a Christian literature. Believers are thus nurtured

in the truth, their faith confirmed and their religious character raised above the

corrupting influences of old habits and associations.

Some measure of education is necessary to save our native Christians from
yielding to specious forms of religious error, and to make them rise above their

old associations into a vigorous Christian life. The two lessons to
Primary and

j^^, learned from the experience and observation of many Missionary

schoolaf enterprises thus far—particularly among nature-pcoiilcs and the

lower classes in civilised lands—are (1) tiie importance of education
in primary schools in order to the greater intelligence, the stability of character,

and the more active Christian life of the native Churches ; and (2) of training

schools to raise up a native agency, both teiichers and preacliers, adequate to

make them the leaders in the new social and intellectual as well as religious life

of their countrymen.
If a higher Christian education is necessary to the healthful growth and

success of Mission work among nature-peoples when left to themselves, how
much more, when all the elements of our Western civilisation

Greater needs >nfqHq^y dose upon the IVIissionary, if they do not precede him . No
civilised races. i i • • • i j.- r j.i i^ c i\ i ipeople can now long rcniani m isolation from the rest or tlio world,
uninfluenced by its trade, commerce, and ungodly associations Hence a more
thorough education in the schools is demanded to ground men in the first

principles of knowledge, to establish them in the truth, .and to develop a force

of character that will stand fast against the revival of old errors and the intro-

duction of new. Yet more is such higher Christian education necessary in

dealing witli highly civilised peoples like the Chinese, the Japanese, or the high-
caste population of India, with their v^acred books, their priestly orders, their

elaborate ceremonials and traditional usages, and where difficulties from these

sources are increased by the imported vices,—the scepticism and the materialism
of nominally Christian lands. The humblest native of India or the South Seas
may tell his neighbour of the Saviour he has found, and awaken an interest

whcru the foreign teacher has failed. But the teacher, foreign or native, who
can command the attention of an audience of Brahmans in Bombay, or of one of

the great theatre audiences in Japan, must be a man of culture and of disciplined

character.

For the honour of Oiiristianity and for its best moral influence, it is of

great consequence that this higher education in Mission schools should bo

in substantial advance of what can be had elsewhei-e. This

colleges! ^^ ^^^y ^™oiig nature-peoples and in Mohammedan lands, and
to some extent in India and China. If the Mission coUego

or training school falls short of the variety and range of studies pursued
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ill tlio Govoniiiicnt iiistitiitioii.s of India or Japiiii, it must moro tluiu

mnko up tho diU'orpnco by tlio quality oi iutclloctual iiiid inoml clKimctor

socurod.

Tho Mission collegu ia not for professional studies, nor for the tniiniuj; of

pupils in scientific pursuits ; it is to educate tho pupil in tho uao of his faculties,

to (,'round him in the first principh'S of knowledge in tho various departments of

thought and effort, to enable him to take his bearings in every direction—in

history, science, art, civilisation, government—from tho great central truths and
facts of the Gospel. This will giv ) him strength and breadth of character and
power among his fellow men. Thi )ugh the use of the English tongue, tho

ac(Munulatcd wisdom of the world is laid at his foot, and through the assiduous

cuitnie of his own native tongue he can make it tributary to tlic welfare of his

fellow men. The power thus gained—tho consciousness of a mastery of

questions at issue, not to mention the respect and conlidenco gained for his

opinions among those for whom he is to labour—may all be turned to account,

or rather are necessary to success. Add to this tho enrichment of tho native

languages by turning into them tho current of English ideas, tho fruit of

centuries of thought and experience, to be carried henceforth through the

thousand channels of influence, to regenerate the intellectual and moral life of

tho millions, and no words can adequately express the importance of using tho
English language as an agency to tho grandest results of Jlissionary cit'ort.

Missions could bo mentioned that have for years remained weak and dependent
for want of a competent native agency ; while others, like that of tlio Church
Missionary Society in Sierra Leone, of the Free Church of Scotland in South
Africa, of tho United Presbyterians in )>gypt, and those of tho American Board
in Tui'kcjy and in Japan, exhibit tho splendid results of the thorough training

of a native ministry.

When the time comes for tho college, there will have been developed such
interest in education as will make it, or should make it, unnecessary for tho
Missionary Society to be at any expense for the board and tuition of students

—

save possibly for grants in aid to promising Christian young men pledged to the
ministry. It may bo necessary to supply the needed buildings and
school furniture as library and apparatus, but the fees for tuition Time for and

should defray the expense of native teachers. Assistance must be the college,

given for a longer time to encourage and sustain cdu.'ational

institutions for young women, but already efforts to so'Miro payment for the
board and tuition of girls are meeting with success in Ceylon, in Japan, and in

some portions of the Turkish Missions.

In former years the mistake was made of establishing higher institutions of
learning before they were called for by tho natural growth of the Missionary work,
and in the reception into them of heathen or non-Christian youths free of
charge. It was not possible at so e.arly a stage to exert a controlling religious

influence in the schools, and while expenses were enormous the spiritual results

were disappointing. Two guiding principles may therefore determine the use of

higher Christian education as a Missionary agency,—first, that it is primarily for

the discipline and culture of Christian youth for Christian work ; and secondly,

that the standard of instruction in training schools and theological seminaries

is to be suited to the condition of each Mission-field, whether limited to Biblical

theology and some little acquaintance with history and science, as in the South
Seas for example, or extended through tho English language to tho best thought
of the time, especially to studies in comparative religion and in religious

philosophy, to meet the subtleties of modern scepticism and pantheism, as in

India and Japan.

Tho development of self-supporting and self-propagating institutions of

the Gospel is the one great object of Missionary eftbrt. It is only to be
reached as educational and religious institutions are made worthy of the sup-

port of tho people. Tho teachers must show their competence by the result
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of their woi'lc ; (lie prcaclicis iiiiist 1)0 ('(hic.ilcd so.is 1o coiiimniKl (lie rcspcci

revelonment ""*' *'"' '<',-'"''l <•' tlicir o\Ml pcdplc, Mlitl lo li(> ll'.'ldcl'S in tiicir

of Gospel sociiil us well as loligions life. The Niilivo Clmirlics can tliou
inititutioM,

],j, ]^,,|^ ^^.j(_], pj.(,p,,i. ,..,1.,, ;,n,i j);,(i(.iit iiistnu'lion, to iissiiino the

supjKut of tlioir own oducatioiial and irli^'ions institutions as at onco tlicir

dnty and tlioir piivilcjjjo. Tlio most ditlirult of JNlission pr()l)lcnis will

then liavo been solvfd, and success insured to tlu; work in wliicli we aro

engaged.

PAPER.

2. Bv TiiK TIrv. J[n)soN Smith, D.D. (Foreign Soorotary,

A.VkC.VM.).

The Place of FA/iirntion in Mi.'i>iionar)/ Work,

I. Tlio immcdiafe and contiMlliii^' aim in all ]\[issionary work is

the awakening oi' fail li in individual souls, aiul the raising \\\) of a

jy^oj.
community of Cliiistiau l)elievers. As soon as such

Missionary communities, in any land, have been sufliciently <le-
^"^' veloped and trained to become self-snnporting and

self-directing, and have been sniliciently multiplied to reach the

communities around them that are still untouched, the pro|)er work

of the Missionary Society is done, and the fiu'ther progress of

the Gospel in that land can safely be left to these evangelised

communities under native leadership.

The conditions of Missionary work arc not the same in every

case, and the initial stages may well prove of diverse lengths; but

in every case the Missionary stage is comj»aratively brief, and it

delivers over the people it has blest to a long career within which

they are to carry the work of the Gosj)el on to perfection, and to

bring their special contribution to the increasing wealth of mankind.

The Missionary work does not att<'nipt everything which it i& desir-

able should be done ; it does not seek to carry everything through

to perfection. Its aim is accomplished when the moral atmosphere

of a people is changed, when the spiritual forces of a nation are

revolutionised by the Gosjjel, and the Christian life has become so

firmly sea' ed, and so well in possession of its appropriate agencies,

as to be capable of self-propagation and cnlai'ging influence.

If we keep these things in view we shall much more easily

observe the facts that bear upon our discussion, and wo shall more

staesof
accurately judge of the place which education holds in

Missionary this initial stagc of the Gospel's service to the peoples
^'"''^'

of the earth. There are many things we think of and
speak of, when we consider the claims of Missionary work to our

support, which belong to stages that follow long after the Missionary

stage is properly ended. They will come, and when they come they

will be the blessing we deem them ; and the contemplation of them
rightly fires our ardour and calls out our zeal for Missionary work.

But they form no proper part of that work, and must be kept
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sharply separated IVoin tliat work, if we would plan wisely and
execute cnieiently. Tlie universities of Ktiuland and (he (joiitineiit

arc strictly an outyrowlh of the Christian life of these nations, and
i orand ornament and bulwark of that life.

II. it is olivions tli;it in ii sense tlie wliolo proccHSof Missionary activity from
tii^t to last is in tile niUnie ot ediiciition. Mind ninst ho apjieulcd to, tlionght

iiiu>t 1)0 awal\eni'd and drawn ont, in onier to convoy tlio niniplest

loiigiouH truths, or to awaliun tiio most rudimentary rcli^dons Zdncationiil

emotion. Tlio first messaL'o of tlio ^Missionary, as ho lictdns his-""''''"'''''"

W(iri< annd a now peopU', is a losson in the Kiii)wli'di,'o and ivav ol

tile living' (JHih And tlie way is pre|iiir('il for such truth to tal<(! ell'ect, and for

other truths to follow, and for all this to reach the mind, and stir the hotart, and
niove the will, by ednealioiial methods. It is this natural rola'.ion of the (Jospol

to the human mind and to human society, as the t^hcrishiiii^ atmosphero of man's
nohk'st growth, as the miyhty stimulus an<l ^uiilo of social yraccs and relinc-

mcnts, and as the heart and life of all hi;^h civilisation and human service, which
makes tlie introdiietioii of the (los))i'l everywhere and of necessity a grand process

in education. And in this sense all .Mi-^sionary work is education.

It we look more closely to the reason why education must have a place in any
well-planned Jlissionary work, we shall lind. if I mistake not, that it is a neces-

sity which grows ont oi' the very nature of the human mind and the character

of the Christian faith. There is a hannoiiy between the several powers of the
luinian soul, which makes it necessary that the reason and judtrmeiit

should ap|U'ove, or tend to ajiprove, what the will has chosen and
be'cultivated**

what thi; affections have embraced. If this relation does not

naturally exist, there is an increasing and uuconiiuerable effort to establish tho

relation ; and so deep-seated and powerful is this instinct that it usually comes
to pass that men love and justify what they choose and do, and the religious lifo

and the intellectual life are continually acting .and reacting on eacli other.

Moreover, the Christian lifo is based upon certain truths, and is constantly

shaped and reinforced from them ; and these truths are related to other truths

and facts so as to constitute a systematic whole, each part of which is affected

hy all the rest. In its sim|ilest elements the faith of the Gospel involves certain

fundamental facts in regard to creation and Providence, and history, and human
life and duty, witliout which it cannot hold its own, or even exist. Without
attempting sharply to di lino and measure these facts, wo .'3eo at once that

Missionary work among an unevangelised people must involve a certain amount
of Christian, education, in order that the object of faith and worship may bo

truly discerned, and also in order that tiie elements and activities of tho

intellectual lifo may ho in harmony with tho elements .and operations of tho
religious life, and may tend to reinforce and deepen that life.

As soon as tho message begins to taiio effect, and a nucleus of believers has
been gathered, the need of the training school immediately appears. Some of
these converts give promise of power as teachers and preachers to . .

their fellows : and the eilVn-ts of the Missionary can be tlonlded,^7„'J''^^^^'jfj°°'''

and often indefinitely niult![ilii(l. by associating with himself tho

moro capable of these native helpers. The high school, more often called tho

training school, is designed to draw out and train such promising candidates

for this special service. Tho importance of setting suitable men and women
thus at work for their own people cannot easily be over-estimated. Other
things being equal, the man who uses his vernacular, and speaks to his own
people, must excel in eflicieucy the man who uses an acquired tongue, and speaks
as a stranger and a foreigner.

For success in I\Iission.ary work, and especially for any considerable expansion
of the area which is affected by its influence, it is needful that the labours of tho
Foreign Missionary should be seconded and supplemented by a native agency at

the earliest practical day. Boarding schools for girls serve the same purpose
in some degree, and other purposes also; and tbey plainly con.-Litutc tho
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Bocoud moHt iuiportiint class of MisMonary schools. Christian girls, cdiicatod

ill tlicMo slIiooIh, aro prepared to teach, to enj^ago in evanj.;('li.stic
Boardin?ichooli^^,^jj,j^

j^j^^j ej,pi,[.i.,iiy to make attractive Christian iioines for native
" '" *'

pastors and preachers, and thus to help in that profoundly important

task of planting the Cosjjel in the homos and at tho centres of social and

domestic life throughout tho nations.

Education, thus, of some kinds and degrees, must evidently ho an essential

feature of all wisely directed and successful Missionary work. We can scarcely

conceive a Missionary enterprise of much power or worth withoui, this important

auxiliary of tho Christian school.

111. But how nuuli education and of what kinds may wtt appiopriiitoly

employ in our JNlission fields ? This is tho main point of incjuiry. And ii.

tlio first plaeo tlio naturo of JNlissionary work, and tlio lioariii},'

Education, a
^jj all odiicat ioniil ai>i)liaiices oii tliaf^ work, nt oiico fix certain

meanitoan end.
, i- •, nix- •

j. r i i i
•

i i •
general limits, rjdiieution is not lostori'd and provided lor

mere pui'poses of culture. Wo do not educate on tlic INlission-ficld merely

to educate. Some ulterior ciul is always in view. Wo train iliosci men to

be teachers ; we educate tlio.se men to be pa.stors ; we furnish ,s( liools for

girls to fit them more elliiiently to pluy tlieir part in spieadinj^ Christian

truth and deepening its hold among tlieir people. We foster day selioois

for the cliildren and youth because they open the way to the Gospel and

prepare a new generation of scholars for the higher sihools and of

beliners for tlui Cluuch. Always and everywhere ediuaiion, as an

auxiliary of Mi.ssion work, .serves an end beyond itself, and finds its

justification in such further service.

1. Wc note the fact that Missionary work is carried on among peoples of great

diversity in point of development. There are simple peoples like those of the

. . South Sea Islands, and the undeveloped tribes of Africa, who must

dev'bpnfent
^"^ educated in some degree in order to understand the Ciospel and
to make its hold upon their hearts and lives deep and permanent.

On the other hand, there arc civilised and developed peoples, like those of India,

and China, and Japan, for whom this preliminary and elementary training is less

needful. The common school will here be useful chiefly as a natural jioint

of contact with the people, a centre of evangelistic activity, and a means of

selecting chosen persons for higher schools.

2. The second grade of schools, the training school for young men developing

on the one side into tho liigh sciiool, and on the other side into the theological

seminary, ami the hoarding school for girls have already been

ofsch^ou'^*
"named and descriljcd. Their importance as an auxiliary of Mis.sionary

work, and as a preparation for the completion of that work, has
been .'sufficiently pointed out. Their pupils are ])icked youths of both sexes,

who are in special training for posts of service and responsibility in the work
of evangelisation ; and their courses of study are shaped with reference to this

practical result, and afford liberal culture chiefly as a means to this practical end.
i3. The high school gradually tends both to enlarge its scope and to vary its

course, and to become on tho disciplinary side the college and the university

;

_.„..„, and thus the system of education moves toward theoretic
e »B e 00 • completion. These higher schools may be reached in some cases

before the Missionary stage is passed ; in other cases they will follow tho
completion of that Avork. The special features of that work in each field will

determine what is wise in each particular instance.

There are two extremes, which should be sedulously avoided. First,

undue neglect of education, which fails to provide teachers who are
competent to load the Churches and raise up a regular succession of tiaincd

and able clergy. Second, undue enlargement of educational work, Avhich
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providi'M fiiciliticH licyond tlio ifliil W(h\ of a people, or wliicli tuitm the

iittciition so exi'lusivcly to ciiltiire us to weaken the foivo of Kv.iii;,'elistic

iigoiicieH. Sonu! MissioiiH, ('s(R;ciully thoso oiiilior phintetl, have erred on

the Former side, and their work, romarkablo as it was, hius proved k'ss

(•iipahh» of enduiimco and self-dii'ectioii boniuso tliere was a hielt of

luhieatiHl men to h-ad the Kvangelical comuiunitios, and hohl up tho work
to thestandard of tlie iMissitmary he/,'innings. Many causes have conspired

to weaken and imperil the seemingly brilliant success of tlio Gospel in

tho Hawaiian Islands; but among them plaiidy stands an inadequate

(lovelopnuMit of schools and an inadecjuate supply of nw^ntally vigorous and
competent native pastors and teachers. It may bt^ a cpiestion whether

the whole educiitionnl system now at work within tho limits of

the Turkish Kmpiie belongs in propriety to tho Missionary operations

that are carried on upon that iield ; but it is obvious to remark that few

(ields are so fully furnished with a ('(mipetent and trusted native pastorate,

or are nearer tho time when native talent may siifely be h-ft to replace

foreign service in every principal department of (Christian work.

Hut on tho other hand the weak and almost inappreciable eU'ects of

Liberia t'ollego as an evangelising jigency, and as a civilising force arc

(Miite in i)oint here, as ilhi.^tratiny the uecessarilv secondary'.,',,,• •ill 1 , 1 • liberia College,
pint which ('(lucation, oven ui its Inglier degrees, must play m
the devel(ii)ment of a Christian civilisation. Culture is a valiant reserve,

but a weak and inconse(pient general. It never led a people or a single

soul fi'om heathenism or a false faith to tho faith and fruits of a Christian

civilisation.

4. There is a natural course of events in tho progress of successful Missionary
work which must bo taken into tho account in this discussion. An. amount and
a kind of education whicii answers every purpo.so well at the beginning will

prove inadequate when the work has been carried further on, and the needs and
demands of the people have enlarged.

Christian Missions cuunot wisely bo diverted from their one great aim
of preaching the Gospel and planting the Christian Chuifch amid the lo.st

nations of the cnrth. This is tho supremo service; there is xheobjeotof

nothing to equal it; nothing to be compared with it. And Christian

its successful accomplishment is the sure harbinger of every i^i^'ion*'

blessing that Ciin \isit man, and transform tho home, and redeem tho

nations, and build tho new heavens and tho new earth wherein righteous-

ness dwells. Lot this work be thoroughly done, and the torch of Cliristian

learning full soon will be kindled throughout the vast spaces of Afiicn, a
Christian civilisation will spread abroad amid tho teeming populations

of China and India, and reach to every continent and isliind of tho earth.

Christianised China will not lack its .schools of the highest order, and they

will be the peers of tho best that England has ever seen. Evangelised

Africa will gradually till with Christian states and schools of liberal culture

and a nobler life, as Europe once emerged from its period of pagan
barbarism, and assumed tho Christian Iea<lorship of tho world. And it is

th(! glory of tho ISIissionary work to start the nations upon this inspiring

march, and to plant them thick and deep with the seeds of this prolific and
glorious life. To the cry for help which rises from the countless millions

of the lost nations, and comes with re.sistless appeal to the Christian heart,

there is but one .sufHcient answer. Education cannot compass it ; Civilisa-

tion cannot eflect it; Science says, "It is not in me;" Philosophy says,
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"It is iu)t with iin-;" History siiyH, "I havo hcixvil tho fiimo thereof witli

luy cai.s;" it i.s Christ aU)n») \\lio sayw, "(.'nnui unto iMu, all ye that ain

weury aiul heavy lach-n, ami I will ^'ivo yoii roKt." TIuh is thugooil tidings

of grout joy which Jlo bids us preach to every ereutiiro.

PAlMOIt.

I iJ. J'.Y TIIK Ukv. I'lKiKi'.ssoK WouKUi'soN (of Aher(l(!en, rormcrly of

th(i Free Chmrli Colle^'e, Ciilciittii).

T/iC Kducation of the Young as a rotjuhiv pnvt of Mii^t^ion Work.

I tiiko *' Missidii work," as here iisod, to deuoto tho work of cvau-

p;elisiii<i: tlu> lieuthcMi, whether jih iiulivuluiiKs or iu (tomiuuiiities, Tiio

sultjt'ct to 1)0 (lisciis.si'd, tliiiH, JH the ediiciitioii of tlic; yomi!;- ns ti ))art

of tiie ordiiinry means to be u«od in briii;j;iiij( under Gos[)ul iiillueiiccs

those that are outside.

I recof?uiso most heartily tha the j^reat ol)jo(!t of all (Jliristiaii

eftbrt is, and ever must ])e, to brin,'^' about sineere ])ersonal siibniiHsioii

to Christ; bnt history and ex])ei'ienc(! alike show that even nominal

_ . . . , submission is a residt bv no means to be despised. It is
The great object

,, ,

'
, .

\ l -y \ i^\ ' l-
tociiscipii) no small uain when iiii'ii submit volnnt^inly to Lbristian
naUoiu. instruction ; the persistent ust; of tin! in(!ans of grace

may, vith the Divine blessiiii,'-, secure tlie highest results. A com-

plete view of the ])rog'n'Ss of the Gospel among men cannot ignore the

wider aspect of the command to "disciple the nations." The 'liospel

demands immediate, personal obedience, but it does not ignore the

future; ellorts apparently fruitless to-day may l)e crowned with

success iu days to come. Tluse two views of ^[issiou work are not

antagonistic, but compleun'iitary. Tlu; man who seeks immediate

results is doing the best he can lb'* the future. The man who has his

eye on the complete success of the -'uturc! knows that the residts he

aims at cannot come too soon, nnd therefore does not neglect the

present. There is a coming of the kingdom of God which is "not
with observation."

The f:ir-rcachiiig cliaracter of the wt"k to bo done carries with it the necessity

for equiilly far-reacliiiig niutliods. All n'i:!Ogniso the primary place assigned to

the preaching of the Word of (iod, and tho paramount importance of personal

dealing with adults, by teaching and pit aching. I know of no advocate of

education as a Jlissionary agency Avhodot i not emphasise this position.

All agree tliat Sciipturo recognises a ti msceudent importance \v\ attadiing to

the early training of the young. Divine truth, wisely treated, cannot too early

be brought to bear on th" lising generation. Even if we knew
Importance of nothing of the place that L- 'ripturo gives to children ; if wo did not

thc'young. I'cad, " Train up a child in Jio way he should go, and when he is

old he will not depart from it " (Prov. xxii. (J) ; do we not know that

God reveals Himself in providence as '.tcll is in graco 'i And has He not made it

abundantly clear that tho hope of the mi lions and of tin; Church is with tho

young? Christian parents arc to do their utmost to bring up their children
" in the nurture and admonition of tho L( rd ;

'' and no Christian, as ho is true

to His Master, dare neglect any opportunity of training, educating, influencing

for God a non-Chribtian child. The educaion of the young as a regular part of
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MisHlon work simply ihciuh tliiit OliriNtiiiii workt-rs ftinnrip tlin licatliou wliould

huizu and iiso for (Jod tlio most imprtMsililu yiiirs of wwy \\(v. Aiid wlititliui'

till! result 1)0 II riiil turning to Ood, or oidy a Htiito of mind mom or loss iif('{)iircd

to rcci.'ivo " tho Word of tlic Kingdom,'' in cither cuho we hiivo Ciiu.so for tliaidi-

fulnesH.

If it Mliould Hoein to any ono tliat in thus ar),Miin)^ \ am «ul)Mtituting a process
Dioro or less linnian for tho net and inthunco of Divine; grace, a niomenl'rt
rcllcctioii will HJiow that sneli means or jjrocesses an; to he fonn<l in

nil kinds of work in which I iiman instrumentality is allowed to The princlplo,

hear a j)art. Tho use of meau.s in no way derogat(!s from the glory sumUiVlohooi
of the JJivino grace which alono gives the increase. Scripture and
conmion sense nnitii in telling us that we can ho "fellow-workers with (!od''
only in the nso of ineimH

;
preaching itself is but a process. Up to this point,

however, I do not anticipate any serious (liverg(!iice of opinion. [ have done no
more than conti'iid that in the ovangelisalion of the heathen tho methods of tlio

Sunday school are entitled to a place alongside the pnaehirig of tho Word.
However strongly some may feci that education in tho full sense of tho torm is

a legitimate part of Missionary operations oidy when carried on among convert.'!

and their children, no Protestant can seriuusly dispute tlu? <lnty and importance
of using every opportmiity of training young heathen in the knowledge and fear
of (Jod, and of instructing them in the great facts of sin and salvation through
Christ.

liut tho cdiKatinn of tho young as a part of Mission work means a groat deal
more than religions instruction and th') methods of the Sunday school

; it

iaclndos moral and even secular instruction,—instruction in thi; three il's, in

history, geography, granmiar, mathottiatics, etc. Hero lies tho didiculty. l''ew

doubt tho utdity of suc'h education ; no ono disputes its pIiilinthro[)ie cli;ir,icter ;

and yot, not a few shrink from allowing secular instruction a ])laco in -Mission

work. If not prepared to regard it as ab^olutldy;lntagonistic to tho
(lospol, some hold such secular work to he unlit emplovmout for an Secular

ordaine<l minister of the Word ; and we are often reminded of the
"^^J^^^f^^^

Apostle's words, " I determined not to know anything among you oombinod.
save Jesus Christ and Ilim crucifiod" (1 Cor. ii. 2). A cur.sory

reference to tho Greek te.\t is enough to ahow that the words .actually used by
Paul do not bear tho exclusive sense usually attached to tliciu. " I did noi;

determine to know anything " is very far from being equivalent to " I determined
to know nothing." I'aul had made up his mind to know iiinong the Corinthijins

"Jesus Christ and Uim erueilied ; '' ho had not made up his mind to include or

exclude any other topic. These and otlier objections to tho inclusion of secular

instruction anmng Missionary operations may bo met >( rtatini,, and, if need be, I

am prepared to meet them ; but in tho meautimc I content myself with indicat-

ing some of tlic considerations that might be urged on their behalf.

When a place is claimed for secular instruction among Missionary operations,

it is always to be undi^rstood as accompanied by direct religious instruction.

The education of tlie young, .'o understood, has been recognised as a regular

part of ilissiou work i)y most modern Missiouariea and Missionary Societios.

To quote only ono tcstliuony, Carey, ilarshman, and Ward, when reviewing

their work in 1815; specify three distinct agencies required to plant tho (l(j.-pel

in a heathen country ; and one of them is " the instruction of youth in tho truths

of tho Biblo and in the literature suited to the wants of the country."

Such education is a necessary preliminary to the introduction of certain

important parts of Missionary work. AVithout it tho distribution of the

Scriptures and religious tiacts; is useless among most heathen
peoples. I well remember how, on my first visit to tho Santhal Education

country, I provided myself with a considerable supply of tracts ^elTminary.
for distribution, but found them of no use, as very few, if any,

of tho people could read. No ono who knows anything of the wonderful
results of Bible and tract distribution among tho heathen is likely to treat

this consideration lightly.
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Even when this cduoatiou fails—as it does fai' in multitutlca of cases—to

lead llioso who receive it to the Saviour, it is very helpful in destroying false

religion, and in preparing the way for the reception of the truth. In India,

for instance, it destrovs the ]ihyHical ba^is of Hinduism, arm secures important

advantages for the ei'iforccnient of Chrisliiin truth. The sacred books of the

Hindus Tiro " inextricably committed to a collision with the truths of astronomy,

chemistry, medicine, geograi)hy, aiid all the facts of modern science."

Destroy* Instruction in the elements of physical science or geography not only
idoliitry

„psj>t.s the old notions on tlii'sc subjects, but so far forth uproots

'"oonBcicloc!* the Hindu religious system. Christian education, however, is not,

like purely secular education, a merely destructive agency ; it is also

constructive. It takes away the false, but it also endeavours to supply the true.

I might urgi; that such cduciition has a prophylactic and a corrective influence

;

it reduces by anticipation and with ever-growing effect the strength of pantheism.

It cultivates a sense of the reality of things, it develops a sense of individuality

and responsibility, it educates the conscience, and so helps to bring the Hindu

out of the nusts'anil unrealities into wliicli all things, even himself induiled, are

resolved by his favourite doctrine of initjid (illusion).

I may hero quote a paragraf)h from the LihrmI, the organ of the i>artyof the

lato Keshub Chunder Son :
— '' There is something in Hinduism which is not to

be despised, and which must be recognised before any impression can be made
upon it. What that something is. let the JlissionariLS find oiH. The religions

of Greece, Home, I'^gvpt. Caul, and Jiritaiu dissolved like ice before the summer
sun at the advent of Christianity ; Hinduism thiiatens to maintain its con-

servative aspect in the face of all foes. ]\Tohaniniedanism could not effect

a single breach in the Hindu fortress." This is the view of men who have them-

selves given up Hinduism. Bishop Taylor, of Africa, when some
Chunder Sen nnrtflftccn years ago he visited India, expected to see repeated among
r.shop Taylor,

^^^q Hindus the wholesale conversion of heathen which he had

witnessed in South Africa. He preached the same Oorpcl in the same way

;

he made repeated and varied, efforts
;
but ho was compeU id to admit that there

were inherent difficulties in the case which made the resi'lt ho desired at that

stage impossible.

J do not allirm that education must precede preaching, any more than I

afTirm that civilisation must precede the evangelisation of the savage ; but I do
assert that without education a solid, self-respecting, self-governing,

^^"'^"tiol"
self-propagating Church is impossible, and that every Mission to

such tribes should from the outset include the education of the

young as a regular part of its operation. In short, whatever argument is avail-

able for Medical Missions is equally available for Educational Missions. The
heathen mind is a mind diseased or deformed ; education is essential to mental
health ; mens tiayia is at least as important as corjniH mninn.

I might also point out how fruitful Mission schools liave been among such

tribes as the Santhals. A very large proportion, if not a majority of the converts

connected with the Free Church Mission, have been the fruit of Missionary
education. At this mon.oiit, I believe, the members of the highest class, about
twelve in number, in the Mission school at Pachamba, are all Christians. Fas
est ah hostc cloceri. Hindus know what Missionary education has done, and
make more or less persistent attempts to forestall or supplant it. One has only

to read the evidence given before the Indian Education Commission, including

in some cases a demand for a conscience clause in Missic ary schools, in order to

see how much this department of Missionary work is feared. To quote the

organ already named, '• Outside people have no idea of what education has done
and is doing for the people of India."

All may not agree with me in holding such views, but I maintain that
ordinary education, always including rehgious instruction, is not only a legitimate

but an exceedingly important part of Mission work. And I hold

essciTtikl^
^1^''^* in circumstances like those of the Santhals and the tribes

around liake Nyassa, the education of the young isau essential part
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of Mission work, if wo iiro to avoid the dangers of priestcraft, to have Ohristiana

able for thcjmselvos to roiid and understand the Word of God, and to see churches
tliat arc solf-governinfj and solf-oxtonding. But in using education let it never
1)0 forgotten that scliools are only schools ; they are not prayer meetings or
meetings for anxious inquiriTs.

I piiss on to the second division of the topic before us : Should education as
a ])art of Mission work bo restricted in any way either as to those who are to bo
biiiefited by it, or in it'- extent ? I need hardly say anything on this head, for
my views on it have already been indicated. I have already said that among
tribes without literary education, however readily they may yield Lo the preaching
of the Word, education has a most important part to play in gathering converts
and supplying the conditions of a stable Church. It is impossible

to carry education too far down if we would have our Churches ^^**

foinuidof "thcp nlo of the Book." On the other hand there may "*|"»"°""'

be (!asc.s in wliich p, . ufficient education for ordinary purposes is given

by the Crovernmcnt ir otherwise ;
and it may bo asked how far this afifects the

Jlissionary's duty. When the education thus supplied is anti-Christian or purely
secular, iVIissionariea are bound to use every opportunity of getting the young
iiiider their care and instruction with a view to religious influence. If this can
\)v (lone without undertaking the burden of secular work, by all means let us use
wliat is provided. But if it cannot be done without unt'ertaking secular as well
us religious instruction, Missions and Missionaries must bo prepared to carry on
both, as far as means and opportunities allow. And this work of education should
bo ])lanned and executed to the extent that promises the most telling and lasting

results. I do not profess to lay down spcciHc rules. Variations will occur from
country to country, and even between different parts of the same country. A
comparatively low limit may be laid down in some cases, while others may
rcfpiire the limit to be raised so as to include what is commonly called "higher
education."

A further topic has been suggested for discussion :
" The extent to which the

employment of uon-Clu-istian teachers in Mission schools is legitimate or neces-
sary." This topic has no necessary connection with the main subject of this

morning's discussion, except on the assumption that without such teachers no
Mission school would obtain pupils. Non-Christian teachers have
sometimes been represented either as decoys or as guarantees that On the

conversions were not desired ; but for the most part by those who
n^n-Chri»tian

oppose either their employment or Missionary education. I know teacher*,

of no foundation for the assumption that such teachers must be
emijloyed in order to secure pupils. The real reason for their employment is two-
fold : (1) Without them ISIissionary education would be seriously restricted in

its extent ; and (2) there is no bar in principle to their employment.
In the practice of the Missions with which I am acquainted, non-Christian

teachers are employed only in secular instruction, and even then only in default
of Christian teachers. I made it a rule never to appoint a non-Christian until

I had tried and failed to find an efficient Christian. It should also be noted that
the returns of non-Christian teachers in Mission employment sometimes include
the Circle schools aided partly by local Missions, partly by the Christian Ver-
nacular Education Society, on condition that the school books and the instruc-

tion are satisfactory, and that the teacher to whom the school belongs, usually
a non-Christian, accepts the supervision of a Christian teacher and allows him on
his visits to the school, once or twice a week, to impart religious instruction.

These and similar cases swell the total of non-Christian employes of Missions in
i. somewhat misleading way. The fact, however, remains that by availing them-
selves of such agents, whether employed directly or indirectly, ^lissjonaries are

enabled greatly to increase the number of pupils under religious

instruction. According to the last Missionary census for India,
omp"oymeS.*"^

more than twenty-seven hundred of the teachers employed were
non-Christiin ; and on the lowest calculation, by relieving Christian teachers of
secular work, they enabled the various Missionaries to give religious instruction
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to Hovority thousuiul or eighty tlioiisiind pupils more than could othcrwiso havo
bueu reached. I believe the actual figure to bo over one hundred thousand.

Cliri.stian men will require something more than the exigencies of a tiieory to

justify them in throwing away such aa opportunity of extending the iidluence of

the (iospel. If it is sjiid that we ought to circumscribe Mission work so that it

may bo overtiiken entirely by Christians, I reply that I fuwl nothing in Scripture

to [irevent mo from using for the advancement of Christ's kingdom even tiioso

wlio have not personally submitted to Ilim as Lord.

If I am told thiit in oxtcndiiig Christian vork by the oniploymout of

iion-Christiaii tciU'licrs we aro going beyoud iho work assigned to \is by our

]jOrd, I reply that He has enjoined us to " disciplo all nations," and " proacii

the Guspol to every creaturo," and that this command cannot bo fullilicd

too soon. Wliatevcr exception may bo taken to the inflnenco exerted by

non-Christian tca'-hers, tiie addition.'il pupils thus brought under the

iniluence of the Gospel are in no worse case than they would havo been

had the schools they attended been entirely separate from Missionary

influence ; nay, the extent to which they are tinder Missionary influeiue is,

as a rule, a distinct gain in disposition to attend to the Gospel. And to say

that work among such persons is beyond the range of what has been given

us to do, is to forget that, as a matter of fact, the work has been brought

within onr range. 1 do not deny that attempts may be made by noit-

Christian teachers, overtly or covertly, to defeat the work of the ^Missionary;

but few actual ca.ses have been adduced in .su{)port of tliis contention ; and
it should not bo forgotten that not a few of these teachers are as near the

kingdom of God as many nominal Christians. I quite admit that tlieso

non-Christian teachers are in n'any cases standing testimonies to the

apparent failure of Educational Missions, and that by employing them we
incur a limitation of the principle that at every point in his course of study

the pupil should be directly influenced for God. I admit that all this

means difficulty and even weakness, but I see in it no sacrifice of funda-

mental Cliristian principle, and so have no hesitation in availing myself of

the greatly extended range of Christian iniluence. The employment of

these teachers, however, should always be regarded as a temporary expe-

dient to meet a t'- "porary necessity; no Educational Mission work can bo

regarded as satisl... ;toiy until it has been provided with a full Cliristian

stafl".

DISCLSSION.

Rev. Young J. Allen, D.D. (Anglo-Chineso College, Shanghai) : T

wish to sjH'ak to you this morning on a revol"tion, and this re\oluti(;i
will det'n-niine, as I conceive, the place ana the extent of educaticni
which we ofler to China. In the first place we have forced upon China a
revolution, and that revolution in its fundamental aspect involves the educa-
tion of China. Wo have gone there as Christian nations to the number

External
^^" 'i^'out lii'teen, and wo have made treaties involving (ho

influence on extra-territoriality clause, Avhich means that China .shall cede
China and Japan. ^„ ^jj^^^ foreign nations independent self-government. Wo
have not only the ports open to us, but we have independent self-governing
colonies. We have told China that she shall not have jurisdiction ovei' us

;

that we shall have independent jurisdiction over our own joeople. We have
therefore taken part of her territor^-, and established ourselves as a .If-
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•(ovornln^jj power. Ohina and Japan are both involved in this vxtra-torri-

toiiiility I'hvnee. Their wish and ovory-tiny tiiotight is to retrieve tluir

jurisdi'tion. We say to thorn, " No Ohristitins will submit to be governed

by hciithen people
;
you must (pialify up to our standard in your laws, in

your moral principles, in your learning and in your general iidministration,

and then we will yield back your territory and allow ourselves to come
under yoiu- jurisdiction." We have thus placed upon Cliina juaUeeduca-

(lio nocessit} of learning, and I am glad to say that Chiiiii, lias tional change*

iiccopted the position. That is tlu! origin of the revolution "e<!e""y'

now going on in China and in Japan. It is not because they fancy or lovo

our ways and esteem them better, but necessity is laid upon them, or they
cimnot enter into the comity of nations and bo received as equals amongst
Christians. We have forced upon them this necessity, not only of qualify-

iug and educating a few people, but of qualifying and educating the nations;

in other words we have been fulfdling what Christ coninuinds as to teach-

ing tlio nations. As I have said, China has accepted this, luul she proposes

to establish, and has established .schools, and Missionaries have been called

to tiike part in this great work of educating the nation.

This is not all. The Government has seen the necessity not only of teaching
young men to have intercourse with these great nations with whom she has
treaties, but they have found it necessary to have an educated empire, an
educated cabinet, an educated council, and educated officials. And how is that
to be done ? By qualifying Missionaries to teach these young men. and to

translate text books in history, geography, mathematics, and all these things, so

lis to place them within the reach of these high officials. That is the way that

education is going on. The Government has found that it is necessary in order
to retrieve its jurisdiction ; and in order to retrieve the integrity of its territory

:uid to develop the resources of that magnificent empire, it has found it necessary
to require the universities to accept questions on mathematics and the dillcrent

sciences at their examinations.

Now, when you remember that in China there are one million five hundred
thousand university pupils ; when you remember that they have their colleges

in all the provinces, that they have their Provincial University,

where they grant the M.A. degree, that they have the Imperial
ne^ei^tTf

University at Pckin, where they grant the LL.B. degree, and
that they have still higher degrees than that, and that all the officials of the
Government are educated men,—when you remember that the Government has
accepted the necessity of mathematics and foreign sciences in order to build their

ships, to open their mines, to build railways, and to develop their resources, and
place the country in harmony with the great enterprises of the West, and bring
it into the comity of nations,—when you remember that, and also remember
that tlic Missionary only stands there in China prepared to give the people this

education, prepared to be teachers and to translate the books whicli they are to
learn, you will then understand th'^ place which education takes in the Missionary
enterprise in China ; then you will understand the limit which is to be placed
upon it,—the limit should be the very best that we have got, the extent of it

should be according to our ability to give it, and their capacity to receive it.

Mr. Henry Morris (Hon. Sec, Chiistian Vernacular Education Society

for India) : The special subject I wish to speak about is education in India,

^\hich is the country I know best ; but, mutatis mutandis, what
I say of India will apply to all other parts of the Mission-

gfuj^y^^
field. The first subject on the programme is *' the place of

education in Mission work." I consider that education ought to occupy
the first place in the second stage of Mission work. I cannot enlarge upon
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thia as well as on many other things, upon which I should like to speak,

for want of time.

I would put in the forefront of this question the resolution of the

Governor-General of India which was published on tho 31st of December
last, and which I think is one of the most important documents

°'"*a?te*chi"*'^^^'^
i*^*^"^^ from an official source since the Education Despatch

of 1854. It deserves the most earnest and careful attention of

nil those who are interested in India. It is a mo.st saddening document, as

it is indeed, in many respects, a grave official announcement of failure in

purely .secular education. It is a remai'kable fact that the Governor-General

himself points to an increase in Christian colleges and high schools as tho

best solution of the problem, and almost asks that there shall be Christian

instruction given in secular colleges after school hours.

I think that the Christian Church cannot let alone the question of

higher education in India. Having come into contact with a number of

educated Hindus, I feel the deepest sympathy with those who have given

up one faith, and have not found another. I do not know anything sadder

than the ease of a man who, having given up his ancestral belief, is

hovei'ing about not knowing what he shall do. The last state of that man
is worse than the first. We are, therefore, bound as Clnistians to give a

Christian education to these men ; and I would implore all those who take

an interest in education in India not to leave the education of the higher

classes to the Government alone, or to the Hindus alone.

I would also i-efer to another very important subject,—normal educa-

tion, the teaching teachers how to teach. I lielievo that that is a subject

into which tho Christian Church ought to throw its heart, because if wo
do not teach these people something of the noble art and honourable pro-

fession of teaching, we shall really be leaving the education of tho people

in the hands of those who are not able to undertake it elHcicntly.

Let me say one word with regard to lower education, which also ought
not to be neglected. It is tho general policy of Missionary Societies to

throw thcm.selves alm6.st entirely into tho education of their

inspeotio^
Own converts, and to give up the lower education of tho people.

I bolieve that all might, with the greatest advantage, use what
might be called Christian in.spection, by placing the indigenous native schools

under the inspection of Christian Missionaries. I have known this system
most successfully carried out in Bengal, and I could go on for half an liour

telling you the admirable and splendid results of Christian inspection in

native indigenous schools.

Rev. J. Murray Mitchell, LL.D. (Free Church of Scotland) : In what
I say I shall be as practical as possible. My friend, Mr. Morris, has spoken
of India. I will also say a few words with regard to that country, as it

is the field that I know best. Let it not be supposed that I advocate
Educational Missions as opposed to other Missions. All my life I have
heard the cry, "Teach, teach, teach," and then I have heard the cry,
" Pleach, preach ;

" and I have said, by all means preach and teach. Give
as much preaching as you can possibly give, and as much teaching too. At
present I will confine my remarks to teaching. Let it be remembered
that the higher and middle-classes of India at the present day are
determined to have education, and to have as high an education as possible.

Who is it to give it? The Government has attempted to do so; but,
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as you have hcnrd from my friend Mr. Morris, ovon by the confession

of the Govcrument itself, tlie pnioly secular education .system
ooven,n,e„t

lias ueen, morally, a failure. Then if the Government system diiHcuity about

lias been a failure, what is to bo done? If Goveinmcnt ,lo
""O'^i '"'''""s-

not keep up schools and colleges, the natives will do it. Many of tho

natives are determined if possible to purify their Hinduism to a certain

extent, and then to teach a kind of theism in their colleges. In Calcutta

they are going on at a groat rate in setting up colleges of their own.
Do you desire that tho education of tho mind of tho heathen should bo

left to the heathen ? I am sure no one desires it. And if wo withdraw from
the higher education—I refer to Protestant Missions—I will tell you who
will be re.idy to take it up. Tho Roman (Jatliolics will be so. They
have sent out able men, Jesuits, men of high intellectual culture ; and
thoy have set up colleges in Calcutta, I?ombay, and many other places.

Well, are wo to leave India in all its higher education to Hindus and
llomanists 1

But you will say, " Ah, but you have very few converts from those colleges

of yours." I grant it. In the Mission with which I was connected in Bengal,
for one Brahman brought out from tho college there would bo
perhaps twenty converts in our rural Missions. But let this fact

coUe«*oonverts,
be known, thai when educated men arc bronglit out, they are

generally of a far higher type, intellectually, morally, and spiritually, than tho

men of a lower grade. Let mo give an illustration. Wo had tho first Brahman
conversion in Bombay in the case of a well-known man, my dear friend, Dr
Narayan Sheshadri. Our institution was cut down to the ground. Every
Brahman fled ; almost every Hindu fled ; and we had only .some fifty pupils loft.

It was most disheartening, but wo boro it because tho conversion had come.
Now that solitary man has been, under God, tho instrument of bringing more
than a thousand heathens into tho Christian Church.

Take another case. There is my de.ar friend, tho Rev. Baba Padmanji,
who has devoted himself to a literary life. Now, there is certainly nothing
more necessary for India than a pure literature. Missionaries were the first to

write tracts. We have, many of us, done all that wo could in that matter. I

felt it my duty to do a good deal ; but my friend and former pupil, tho Rev.
Baba Padmanji, has published literally more than sixty books and tracts ; he has

devoted himself to that work. He writes a beautiful Marathi style ; and his

productions are thoroughly Christian. His pen is busy at this hour, and as long

as he lives he will labour in this infinitely important work. I call it so, for I

am convinced that there is no more pressing duty than that of producing a pure
Christian literature for India. But how can you have such preachers as I)r.

Hheshadri, or such writers as Mr, Padmanji, if you neglect education, and even
higher education V

Rev. Robert Tebb (Wesloyan Missionary Society, from Ceylon):

I have had considerable oxperience in the educational work of a very suc-

cessful Mis.sion. Wo begin at the earliest stage of thought and feeling,

and win the child's nature for the Lord Jesus Christ. Now to do that, we
have, of course primary instruction. Wo begin our work in tho jungle,

and, there, of course, we Avant .'i centre for our work ; we erect a
place and appoint a Christian teacher. I must say that I have no con-

fidence whatever in non-Christian teachers in any subject. I know it is a
matter of opinion, but I have found these non-Christian Heathen
teachers doing more harm than they could possibly do good, teachers and

Therefore I would pack them all out. Wc have to appoint ^®*"'

Christian teachers. We litive a place for evangelistic work, and tho
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( liililronaro won in this way and grndually instnictcd in the cloinontsof our

lioly i('li},'ion. Then T would liavo thcso schools fico from foi-s. I do not liko

tho idcii of any cliild boinj^ turned away from cliiuontary, i-eoular uud
udigious instruction, booiiuso tho fnther eitlicr cannot or will not pay tho

foes. If there is anything that a Midsionary Society ought to support, it

bccms to me that it is vernacular education for every child that God has

sent into tho world.

Then tlio aecond tiling is this : wo try ns soon as possiblo to tcacli Eng-
lish. English has a marketable value, and every child who comes into tlio

Anj^'Io-vcruacular schools should pay a proportionate fee. I am reminded that

our money is obtained from a number of our poor people, and wo have no right,

it seems to me, to give anything of market value to tho people without making
them pay for what they receive. Then, by way of scholarships wo try to pro-

mote eft'ectivc religious instruction. The secular education, of course, is examined
by Government, and there is payment for it by results. Witli rej,'ard to

religious instruction, we have a carefully prepared i)rogramme, and we have our

Inspector of Schools who goes round and reports to our Churcl. Courts as to tho

faithful attention to religious teaching in our schools.

I could give you many illustrations showing what a great blessing has boon

upon this systematic work, from the primary, through the Anglo-vernacular, up
to English education in tho higher class fitting them for this world and for tho

world to come.

Brigade Surgeon Cockell : I am going to speak about a very important

subject. I heard Mr. Morris, or some one else, mertion tho want of Christian

education in the Government schools in India. Now if we can get the

Bible introduced as a text-book, by-and-by the whole nation

'"th ^Bb?"
"^ will become more or less Christian. I have a striking instance

in point. In the Government school at Dharwar, the Bible was
introduced without asking leave from tho Government, and, not only tho

pupils but the masters themselves attended, giving up tho Saturday half-

holiday for the purpose. The classroom or the examination room was lilUid

with the highest class of English-speaking students with the nuxsters. Tho
Biblo was read,—the iirst chapter of Genesis; and tho first chapter of

Mattliew was also lead from the New Testament. Tho student.s were
asked questions upon it, and to the one who gave the best answers a prize

was promised at Christmas—a prize of a silver watch. They weio all

anxious to win the prize, and they listened to tho Biblo and were able, three

Aveeks before I left, to answer questions which perhaps some boys and
girls in English schools could not have answered. Is not this then an
important thing? The Missionary schools in India are a driblet as com-
pared to tho Government schools.

If God has given us India on purpose that we may make it Christian, do not
let it be supposed that it is given for our benefit. The Mutiny is a sufiic'cnt

lesson as to that. Look at the punishment that was inflicted upon us because
wo did not Christianise the people. I hope that the Jubilee of the Queen which
was .naugurated last year will be completed by sending a deputation of one of
our archbishops, together with bishops and clergymen of all denominations (I

hope Mr. Spurgeon will be among them), together with laymen and noblemen
(including, I hope, Lord Northbrook), to go befo" e the Queen and ask that tho
13ible may be established as a text-book in the Government schools in India.

Rev. Professor T. Smith, D.D. (Free Church Collog(s Edinburgh):
TliO subject for this mooting, as I undei-stand it, is : Education as a means
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of ovnnpoli.stio work, as (li.stinguishod from ovangolical, if I may niako

that distinction botwrcn cdimation takinj^ its placo al'toi- men haw become

Christians, witli a viow to their education as Christians, and education

with a viow to brin^'inf? men to the acceptanco of the Gosj)(>l. It is tlio

liittor subject, I tliii.k, that Ave are more es})ecially interested in, particu-

larly as re;;ards tho ln;,du>r education. It ho happons that for twenty years

of my life I was occupied mainly in conductiiif,' this lii<^her education in

Calcutta, and this L will say frankly : it often fell to mo to br> the apologist

of that kind of education, because wo were much assailed in those days

by men whom I greatly loved and lOspectcd, b>it whom I thought wrong

on that subject,— it often fell to mo to be the apologist, becnise I had the

misfortune of l)oing engaged in teaching little except ma I hematics, which

was consideri'd tho most assailable subject. 1 generally took refuge in tho

principle of sour grapes.

Niiw, much as 1 have had to apologise for this education, and much as I am
prepared to apologise for it now, I should be extremely sorry to see it become tho

oaly Missionary agency, or to soo it have a larger part assigned to it propor-

tionally than it has in the education of India. I do think that tliis

is tho danger that tho educational method is subject to now. When Education

I went to India in the year 1H;5',I, nearly fifty yeai's ago, there were
""exVlui^v"

five of us belonging to the Free Church of Scotland, and wo were
tho only educators in all Rcng.al, t may say in all India. Our success was such that

we were imitated by almost everybody. In those days, while there were five of us

engaged mainly, but not exclusively, in education ; there were at least twenty
Missionaries in Calcutta alone who wore entirely engaged in vernacular preaching.

The state of things now, I think you may say, is pretty nearly reversed. The
disruption of our Scotch Church doubled tho educational work, and the London
Missionary Society took it up, and IJishop Wilson founded his Episcopal College,

which I believe is now considerably modified ; but the number of men employed
in education is much greater than it was, and tho number of men employed in

vernacular preaching is considerably smaller. That is a thing I very much regret

and lament. But tlie matter of education depends upon tho circumstances of tho

people. When my beloved and revered friend,—I may say my father,—Ur. Dutf,
began the work, there were very few provincial stations. I look upon the matter
thus. We are to preach the (lospel to every creature. Now there

are creatures, the most important creatures you may say in regard Tho only way of

to the future of India, and you can reach them in this way, but, oeruUn ofaw.
generally speaking, you can reach them in no other way. It is not
only that if you do not re.ach them in this w.ay you cannot reach them by any
other, but that they are determined to have education.

But tho people will have education which is not only non-religious, but which
is in its practical tendency anti -religious education, which by its necessary and
natui'al result will reduce the nation that receives it to the condition of pure,

simple, absolute atheism,—a system which will destroy all moral sense and all

n'oral principle, and reduce that portion of the earth where it unliappily prevails

lo a condition very little different from that of pandemonium. This education

they will have, or they will have tho education that we can give them, an education

not merely evangelical, as I have said, but evangelistic ; !in education which
ought at every stop to deal with tho consciences of men, and to persuade them
by all means and instrumentalities to embrace the Gospel of the Lord Jesus
Christ, which can alone bring salvation.

Rev. Arthur T. Pierson, D.D. (Philadelphia, U.S.A.): It impres.ses me
more and more that all true wisdom on the subject of Missions is found
in the New Testament. Our blessed Lord laid down distinctly the whole

programme of Missionary enterprise, and we shall never improve upon it.
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The first principle was tlio pronching of tlio Oosipol by ii imin wlio utuh'r-

Pre»ohinf
«t<'*'«l '*> ""t ""'.V theologically ,

but cxiu'riniontully. " Preach."

aliowiof m»ny " Ye are My witnesses." A man cannot witnesH anything tiiat
mtthodi.

|,p (|(j(,„ jjot know. The preaching of the (lospel, witli tlio

man behiiul the GoHpel pornieatcd with tiic spirit of the Oosjwl, Ih the first

thing. Secondly, teaching and healing the sick. First, " Asyo go, preach ;"

a»»d the next injunction is, " Ileal the sick." Thcro arc two words in

Matthew which aro both translated " teaching " in the Old Version, but you
know very well tiiat they shoidd not be so translated. The first moans to

inako di.sciples, and the second means to teach. Now I want to give you two

pertinent illustrations of what can bo done through etfucatiun, especially in

reaching tho more unimprcssible, unapiiroachable peoples as a i)reparation

and as a handmaid to evangelisation. Veai-s ago, among tho Mormons of

lUuitr»tioM
Utah, there went a gentleman who \mdertook the suporin-

inUtah tondenco of the Missions. Now we have had great ditliculty
andBeyrout.

j,j ,,..,(.lii|,g the jNlormons, not otdy on acccuint of their bigotry,

but on account of their stolidity and stupidity. lie began by attempting

to reach them by means of a pulilic lecture, and being unable to roach them

in any other way he gave a lecture on JIuniour, but they were so stu))i('

that he was obliged to i-epeat and explain his jokes. First, their muscles

would relax from their rigidity, and after tho fourth or fifth explanation

they would burst into a gutl'aw of laughter. He was able, however, to get

sufficient hold upon them to persuade* tliem that he could entertain them.

Then ho gave lectures on .sclent ili(! and historical subjects till ho por.suaded

them that ho knew more thfin their ignorant priests. Then lie set up

a school, and put a young lady at the head of it; and after she had got tho

children together she opened a Sunday school, where they sang Sunday
school hymns. Then, having got hold of the children, they attached to tho

school an evangelistic service, and got tho parents to attend. My second

illustration is from Beyrout, where one of the most successful Presl)yterian

Missions is established. They had schools thereof a higher order, especially

for girls ; and on one occasion,—when the girls were giving an exhibition of

their attainments,—tho Pasha confessed to Di'. Jcssup that they would
have to establish schools among tho Mohammedan Arab trilies, in order to

prevent tho children from being drawn under Christian iuNtiuction, That
was the origin of the Mohammedan schools in Syria, When they found
themselves unable to get any teachers from their own cla.s.ses to teach

tho children they absolutely went to our Christian schools for educated

Christian girls to teach those Mohammedan children,

Mr. Fountain J, Hartley (Secretaiy, Sunday School Union) : I owe an
apology for standing up before such a noblo gathering as I see before mo
tliis morning, but I have taken some part in this question of high schools

in India, and I have come to the conclusion that upon the whole, though
they are undoubtedly useful institutions, they are diverting attention some-
what from the more evangelistic work. 1 will ventui'o to .say a few words
upon this subject, and I will chiefly put them in the form of questions.

First, Could we not be told what amount of money and Missionary power
is expended on our high schools, and would not that informa-

de^d."" ^^^^ support the conclusion that too large a portion is sjjcnt iu

educational as compared with evangelistic work 1 This is a
question very much of degree. We might go some distance in support of
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these schools and collo^as, but how far? My second qnoation in: Could
wo ho toM how many liij^h .school pupils iiro Ohristian converts when thoy

enter 1—because, if a lurgo proportion of the Htudents were of thin clnss, no
cxpeiidituro of time or energy would bo too great to fit thorn for future

nscfuliiess. That is n point that wo should all agree upon. Then, thirdly,

I should like to know whether any largo proportion of the scholars trained

in tho high schools and colleges, do conio to a knowledge of the truth while

thoy are in those institutions, and do give themselves to the service of the

Master at the close of their course of training ? No doubt this informa-

tion coidd be given to tis, and on tho nature and extent of that information

would very much depend the conclusion to which many of us would como
on this important subject.

Tho conipliiints made as to the want of teachers for our day schools and
Sunday sclioois soom to rao to show that a very small proportion of those
Hcliohirs bocomo tcachors, or devoto themselves in any way to tho

Missionary cauao. Considering that wo have liad those institutions J^^"'*
at work for two or three generations, I think thoy ought to have
produced teachers sulhciont to engage in Christian work throughout tho continent
of India. (I have been dealing chiefly with India, but what I have said will

apply to other places.) Then I think we ought to know more fully tho opinion
of the Missionaries employed in tho difforent districts in reference to this

important subject. I know that some of them do feel itiat we are giving too

much attention to education ; not that they undervalue education, but thoy feci

that our Missionary yocieties aro giving too much of their time and energy to

this educational work, and that it does interfere to a great extent with our more
evangelistic operations. One gentleman, tho principal of one of our colleges in

bidia, who had not heard tho new translation given to us this morning of a certain

text, did put on record, as will be found in the report of tho Missionary Con-
ference at Calcutta, the expression of his deep regret that h'.' had so much to do
in teaching classics, mathematics, and logic, that he was not able to carry out
tho resolution with which ho went Lu India, " to know nothing among men sav.*

JcFus Christ and Him crucified."

Hev. F. A. Noble, D.D. (Chicago) : I have ventured to send up my
name this morning, because I have a profound conviction with regard to

tho <piestion now under discussion. It has not been my good fortune to

be in India, or Japan, or China, or any Missionary field, so aa to be able

to speak of it from the experience of a Mis.sionary's life, but I have had
occasion, in connection with my work in America, to study the question of

the relation of education to evangelistic work—tho relation of education

to tho Missions of our Christian organisations and entcrpri.ses in the great

west of our country ; and it is because I have had this opportunity that I

have como to the conclusion, a very deep and profound conclusion, that

we -have too much omitted in our Missionary enterprise the educational

element. Dr. Pierson has referred to an illustration in point drawn from
experience in Utah. It has been my fortune during <

' .1 last six or seven

years to bo closely identified with the Christian educational work in that

and the adjacent tenitories.

It was at my suggestion that a Society called the New West Education Com-
mission was organised in the city of Chicago. I I .ve been at the

head of that Society during these past years, and, of course, I have^d"'**'"".*^*"

had to study the question. Why was that organisation suggested ? *'"fn~''°
Why is it found necessary to spend sixty thousand dollars a inAmerio*.
year in support of Christian teachers carrying on the work of
education in that territory ? Simply because it was utterly impossible for any
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Minister of any (kiiomitiution to miiko any Kort of Inadwiiy with tlio Mninioii

imrctits, cxroj)! tlirouf,'li that »)rj,mniHntioii. It vtnM only l.o <Iono l)y j^'cttinK ''"!'•

of the cliildnn by tlio jtroctsH whii'h Dr. I'icrsoii lias irxhiatod in Malt Lakd City

and other citi( s and towns. It iH only tlironi^ii tlio inlliienco of odntalion npon
tlio children in tho Sunday scliools, and thin thron^h evanKulii*tic work, that wd
coidd {wivo the way, ho that niinihtrrs tould estahlish thuniHilvt's and win an

nndienco. That is not only triio of Utah and New Mexico, and that ^''oat sweep

of territories where tlio (jopulation is hein;,' recruited from i;ii(,dand, Wales,

Norway, Sweden, ami (Germany, hut it i^ true in tiie South. We have in (he

South from seveu to nine millions of coloured population. They were emanei-

pated oidy a (puirter of a century aj{o, and tlu^ ^,'rt at niassi s of them are perfectly

iniu)rant. They have (Jhinches, and they have preachers who ^{o forth who, as I

have heard men in tho South say, do nifuc mischief liy their pnaehiu)^ than they

do good, simply because they are wild fanatics and know nothing' of the (iospel

of tIesuH Christ hy any instruction or solier experiiiiice. It has lieuii found

necessary to I'staldish schools and colleges, to take tin so people and train them
and educate them, ami we are recruitiuf,' out of tlaise coloured people in the

South, men and women who can (,'o forth and teach and preach. In that way
we t'xpcct to save the coloured people of the South.

You have heen reminde<l this morninj^ that llonu'gavo l']uj^land letters
;
you

might have been reminded that John Knox saveil Scotland by schools ; youmij>lit

have been reminded that tiie Pilj,'rim Fathers wlio went across the scan to lay

the foundations of Christian institutions in Anurica, carried schools with them
wherever they went. It is the Christian school in Eu;,'land, in America, inChiiui,

and in India, that is at tho foundation of Chrisitian institutions.

Rev. Wilson Phraner (Fre.sbytciian Uourd of Foreij;!! Missions,

U.S.A.): It seems a peculiar tiiiu},' that 1 wliould follow brother Noble

at tliis place and tinu-, havinj,' my.self boon the acting Clmirniaii of

tho work of Edueulioii of Ibo Presbyterian (Jburcli at, homo, f(u- years past,

and I eancontiiin what has been said in onncetion with llu^ eviiiigelisation

of ourown laiul. Wo have found it iieeessarv to go into educational work

in territories wIuto no provision luis been inude for tin- eilucation of the

people. Wo have been obliged in connection witlioui- evangeli.stic work, to

At 11 ,1
^^y '*"*^ make our own land a truly Christian land,—wo have

oonvertto Ijt'"" obliged within the last fil'tei n yi'ars to uiideitiike school

eduoationfor work, as it is called, among tiu' ebildren in dilleient portions
evangeUiaUon. ^j' ^^^^^. j.Quntry. But in the opportunity that 1 liavo enjoyed
during tho jjast year of .seeing ISlission work in various fields. I admit
that my views li.ivo somewhat changed as to the iiniiort.inee of educational

work. I started from homo with tho thought that too nnich attention

was perhaps given by our jNIissioaaries to ediu'.ilicna! work, but as tho

result of a year's observation I have eomo to a diU'eicnt eouclusion.
It is an essential part of all Christian evangelistic work. Christianity

assumes intelligence on tho prrt of the people. I have been surprised at the
amount of excellent cducation.d work that is being carried on, and the only
criticism I would make is that in many points in foreign lands, as in the liome
lands, education is not sufficiently and distinctively Christian. I have been in

a school in India with between three hundred and four huudrcd children and
fourteen teachers, and there wore only three Christians amongst them. I saw a

Mohammedan hearing a lesson in tho IJiblo ; it is true it was only a recitation.

I saw another school in India with three hundred children where there were only
two Christian teachers. I said, "Why, is this, and how is thisV " and tho reply
was, " Wc cannot get tho men wo want ; tho Government outbids us and pays
liigher salaries than wo can afford to give, and so comes into competition
with us and takes away' tho very men we want for our work." That is the
process that is going on in India.
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Ijot mo Hiiy only iitiotlicr wmd iin t<» tlic Ntitmilus whidi him nrnwn nut of our

C!liriHtiiin ciliKMlion, iiiiil I vvniilil tuko iim iiii illiiNtriition tliu cii-io of Dr. II:ir|i(>r

ill Cliiiiii. lilt wiiiili'l ii ('lii'iMtiiiii collt'gti tlu!i'(>, iitid lin wiiiit lioiii(< and ^ot

one hiitidi'i'd uiid lilly IIioiihumiI dolliiiH. Kivo liiiiidrcMl OliincsD tlii'ii s*>iit u

petition to liiivc tlii^ colic;,'!! loc'iitcd lit </'iinton. 'I'lui Viceroy liciirdof it and was
(lisj^nstotl tliiit tlicy should ask tlu;so foicMjfiicrH for education. " If you want
oiluciition," lit) Miiid, " 1 will huild you a collugu." I Haw tlio huildiu)^. It wiih

nil cxtiniHivi! institution, for tlioy aio yoinj^ to (lavo ii lar^^o collo^o tliuro, wlicro

Western Hcioix^u is to Im! taught (for tlio mind of ('liina tins (rouu) to domand it),

but no (Christianity. I In in now trying to provimt Ur. Iliirpvr from getting

ovuii a |)lacu to locato his collogo in (>antou.

Rev, A. D. Oring(Ilfl'oini('(l(!iiiiicli intlio United 'tales, from .Jiipiui);

It is r\id('ii( (o nil who iint present hero mid who have heard theso

tliseiissioiis thut the work in the l'orei;^rii lieid is more like the work iit

home thiiii it is unlike. What the (Jhristiiin seliools iind institutions

have doiu) at home for the (!hur<'h, these institutions art) doinj,', and will

do iiliroiid. This is seen mid felt, in .)a|imi, wiiere we are usin^ schools as

one ol' the ;,'reate.sL departments of our (Jhri.stian work. We all feel as

Missionmies that the fundmnentiil principle of sucfeeiis in foreign work is

tliiit the gnat. Ituiden of the Mis.-.ioiiary work must come upon the shoul-

ders of the natives ( lieinselves. The no.xt [loiiit is that we rear a native

Chureh, with its ministers, itn oldorH and its doueons, and its intelligent

liiyiiuMi. A^'hurcli without leaders is no ('hur<'h al all; and a (!hur<'h

that has no intelligent laymen, us deaeons, oi- ehUus, is no Church at all.

For this reason, we are placing a groat deal of stress upon educational

work in Japan.

Then a.i^uiii. in .Lijiaii, our schools give us residonco in the country. They
(Mialilo UB to go out of tho treaty ports and to live whorover
wo please, ho that while they servo our Mi.saion intijrcst in Japan M'«»">nary
,1'.,, ,• • .1 . e 1- 1 eduoaUonin
they at tho same tune iiivc ua the piivilei^o ot Iivuijl; luiywiioro janan.
amoi)',' tho ll,:llpl^^ Then our Mission schools in .Japan have
elevated the (Jovcnuncnt .schools in that countiy, so that today tho (xovcrnmont
olliciais ill .fapMii have asked the; IMissionaries to supply (Christian teachers for

their Mchool-i. Of course, the .sciiools must ho carried on as nmch as possible by
native money. Wo do not wiuit foreign moiioy to carry on our schools, and
I am here to say that tho Japanese are coming forward with their thousands of

dollars and sayini,' to ouv Alissionarii^s, " You supply tlm teachers and we will

supjily the nioncy." I know one instance, conneclel with tho iVmi;ricau Board,
where they received ten tiioiisaud dollars from the natives, and have only
supplied (Christian teachers. Thou in another school, forty-live miles west
of that, the (iovernor, the Vice-(<overnor, and other heads of tho establish-

ments have come and said to us, " You provide us with teachers, and wo will

provide the nioney, and wo will defray tho running expenses ;

" and a largo suiii

has been sub.scribed to eslablisli in that town a Christian institution. Tho
Governor has brouLiht his son from Tokio and phvixd him in the hands of tho

tiachers, saying, " Take this son of mine, ami train liim after the model of a
Christian man." Theso arc some of tho iuHuonces of schools at Avork iu Japan.

Rev. "W. Park prouoimced the Bcuediction.
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(Wednesday afternoon, June I'M/i, in the Annexe.)

Theodore Howard, Esq., in the chair.

Acting Secretary, Rev. W. Park, M.A.

Mr. Henry Soltan offered prayer.

The Chairman : I am not going to take up yonr time this after-

noon, because, like yourselves, I want to hear what our friends who
have had experience in foreign fields have to say u])on this most
important matter. There are six dillerent heads under which dis-

cussion may come this afternoon, which will fully take up our time,

and therefore I will at once ask the ]l(!V. Dr. Turner to read a paper

which he has prepared for our ediiication.

PAPER.

1. By the Rev. G. Turner, LL.D. (L.M.S., from Samoa).

A self-supporting Boarding School and College combined.

1. Let me take you for a few minutes to a lovely spot on one of

the finest islands of Samoa in Central Polynesia. As we approach

The place from the lagoon, you see six and twenty white houses
of labour, nestliug among the cocoa-nut and hread-fruit trees. A

stone embankment protects the pathway from the waters of the
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I'licifio Occnn. Fn tli(« l»aok<,'roini(l tlicn^ iiro tliroo liiiiulrcd ncrcH of

(iiltiviition, l)()Mii(l«'(l liy u roiid {.\\v^'^' iiiilcH in ciriuiit, luul hIiiiiI<>(I all

roimd by tli(< cocoa-nut palm. Tliis in Malija, t/t(f Sumoan Miimion

Si'inin'ii'if of tlio liondoti Missioiniry Hocicty. Hen? then? aro two
iirtili iif iiilors, an aMsiitant nativo tutor, a hundred Htud(>nt,H with

till ir wivoH and cliildnin, and ti solcc^t clasH of twcnty-fivo youths

IVotn lourtcMMi to (M'j^htiH'n Vfarn of a;,'(', inakiri'^' up a popidiition of

t'.vo hundred and (il'ty ; and here we have onch-avoured to solve tho

|ii'olilein of a HeU-supporting edtieational iuHtitution. Hut tluH wut)

not tho work of a day.

2. Five and forty years aijo, heathenistn was fast disappearing

from Samoa; two liundred villiit^^es looked tons for instruction; a
native teacher an<l preacher, s(de(!t(!d by the Missionary, coinm.no.m«nt

from his most intelli;j:ent ("liiirch memlxirs, was lo(^at(Ml of the work,

in each village? ; hut progress and permaneuco calhul for a higlusr

education, by (lod's blessing on some st(!ady and systcimatic course

(»f training. 'V\w late ll(!v. Charles Ilardie and T wen; appointed to

leav(! our stations, and devote ourselves entirely to this work. We
selected a central place on tlii; island IJpoIu. It was an uninhabitcid

Imsh, had a few bread-fruit and cocoa-nut trees, a spring of water,

and was open to the sea and tin? trad wind. Tin; chiefs said wo
might take, without stint or price, as much hind as we nnpiired.

We measured off about thirty acres, but begged to pa;/ for it, which
we did there and then, in calico, prints and cutlery, at tho rate of

filtecn shillings an acre, and had a title-deed drawn out and signed.

3. Twenty-five youths, from t(m to twenty years of age wore
selected for instruction. They put up temporary houses. The
Christian natives brought presents of yams, taro, bananas, Touthi

and cocoa-nuts, for j)lanting as well as for food; the wdaduiu.

young lads laid under cultivation each a plot of ground for himself,

bread-fruit trees sprang up as tho bush was cleared, tho lagooD

gave a supply of lisli, and on the 24th of September, 1844, we
opened our lirst class.

4. in the following year, a second class was formed of twenty-
one young men, sonu; of whom had already been village teachers.

As the years went on, the; demand increased for better educated
men. We added largely to the number of our students, and
extended our land purchasers to three hundred acres, all of which
was bought at an av(!rage of twenty-five shillings an acre, and
registered in tho British Consulate, as the property of the London
Missionary Society. We limit the boys' class to twenty-five. We
have no separate building for tlioiii, but have a room for a boy in each
of the stuilent's cottages, and so jdaco the lad under the special care

of those who reside in that cottage. The number of adult students

however must be large. A four years' course, and a demand for at

least twenty fresh men every year, to meet the wants of two hundred
and forty villages, in Samoa and its out-stations, require that we
should have regularly about a hundred students in the inetitutfon.
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[). We commenced \vi(h two niitive cottages, jind went on pradually

adding house to house, iirini-ipMlly by thi^ industry of the students them-

selves, and now wo have twenty-two stone cottages, IG feet by
Buildingf.

22^ soparat^^d from each other by 32 feet, and arranged like a

barrack sqiiare, as a naval oflicor one day called it. Wo have five and

twenty other cottages. A classroom, GO feet by 30, .stands in the centre

of the inland side, fitted up Avith desks, tables, and l)lackboards. We
are also well supplied with maps, diagrams, .steam engine, and other

models. Two hou.ses are for the entertainment of strangers and the

friends of the students. The side of the square towards the sea is

enclosed with a citron hedge, having an acre of ground in the centre,

.shaded with bread-fruit trees, and forming a iino place for out-door ]\lis-

sionary meetings, to which we occasionally invite the pastors and people of

other districts. The two resident tutors have each a stone hou.se, erected

by the jiaiil lal)our of the natives of luljacent villages.

G. We<lnesday is our industrial day. From G a.m. to 2 p.m. all are

then employed al)out the premises, building or repairing liouses, road

making,', and other im[>r()veme]its. This one day a week, with
Examrjeofan

.^j^ extra day on the first jNIonday in the month, on wiiich the
industrial d.iy. •' ,. .• q \ iix.-

tutors have a general inspection or nouses and plantations,

has overtaken almost all the I)uilding and otluu- work \se needed. While

teaching the young men thomy.steries of burning linm fiom the coral, stone

and mortar wfn-k. .siwing, rooting, weatiier boarding, door and Venetian

blind making, they leain much to aid them in the future, in superin-

tending the erection of village chapels and cottages for tiieni>elves. During

holiday (.r other spare hour.s, they often employ thein.«elves in the work-

shop, milking boxes, bed>teads, tables, desks, sofas, forms, or other u.'-efnl

things, which they take with them mIicii they leave the in.stitution. And
thus, with the Christian and the mental, the material culture advances as

well, raising alike themsehes and their fellow countrymen, whei'ever they

may be located. We strictly charge our native pastors, however, never to

engage in any carpentry or other liand'craft for the sake of gain, Itut to

show to the people t])at their great object in living among them is the

sacred and not the secular.

7. Had we to sujiport our Malua pujiils, a thousand pounds a year

would not do it, but, by keejnng up their lisiiing and iigricultural habit.s,

and withov.t interfering with tl.eir .studies, more than is

thfinsut^tion.
necessary for the good of their health, they ])r(n ide for the

wants of their table, without dniwing a penny on the Mis-
sionary Society. Our three hundred .acres of land are all needed for tlie

eJlicient woi'kiiig of this industri.al and self-supporting system. Some may
wonder what Missionaries do with so much land, but it is simply the

"three acres" minus th(> "cow," and j^lus the fish .and poultry, for we
h.ave a hundred students to provide for. The land lias tx'come .stocked

with well nigh ten thousand bread-fruit and cocoa-nut trees, and, in

addition to these, there are thousands of bananas, and plots of yams, taro,

maize, manioc, and sugar cane; amply suJiicient fcr the wants of such an
institution, for all time to come. We do not allow the young men to

grow cotton, or i. deed anything for sale. At one time we allowed them
to .sell sp.'ire produce, to help tliem to a little cash and clothing, but it

brought in a flood of the secular, Jind liad to be stopped. With a little

help from their friends, and the occasional sale of spare poultry, they can
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easily clotlio thorasolves, and have somnthing besides for tlio purciiiisu of

books, Missioimry Hubscrij»tioiis, and other expenses.

For some time we gave presents of clothing once a year, from boxes

which wore kindly sent us; but Unit wo have long discontinued. Goou
friends, however, and especially in Tasmania, help us still, by sending

tools, paints, medicine, stationeiy, sewing materials, together with useful

prizes, in the shapo of workljoxes, writing cases, inkstands, und port-

folios. Our institution therefore is now, and may contiiuio to be, free of

all cost to the Society, beyond the siilaries of the tutors; and that the

(lir(>ctors may well afford to a i)ooplo, who, for the last twenty years, mid
in addition to building vdhigo churches, paying for books, and sujjjHating

native pastors, have contributed an average of £1,200 per annum to

the funds of the Society. And further let it b(* notinl, that this Maliia.

institution, with its liouses and cultivated lands, has become an addition

to the property of the London Missionary Societ}-, of a beautifully

situated South Sea island Missionary estate, worth at least ,£10,000

—

and all this, principally, tho result of our industrial day, onco a week,

carried on during tho last forty years.

8. Wo are much assisted in the management of secular afTairs by
three native monitors or sui'erintendents'. One has the ovei'sight

of tho houses on one side of the sipiare, another those on the
^d"u°eJ'

other side, and the third looks after llu^ jjlantations. In arrang-

ing work to bo done on the industrial day, tho tutors consult with tho

i..onitors, select certain mjn for each thing to bo done, and the monitors

share in and superintend the work. On tho arrival of a fresh student

tho monitors show him his room, point out tho ground on which hi.s

predecessor worked, tho crops there which ho can call his own, together

with some forty bread-fruit and cocoa-nut trees, to tho entire use of

which ho is entitled. It is also tho duty of the monitors to si'(( that

each student keeps in order, and replants his plot of ground, up to the day
he leaves the institution, so that when his successor arrives ho may
have a supply of food ready to his hand.

Our rules, which are read in class once a month, forbid quai'relling,

intoxicants, tobacco, firearms, night lishing, lights after 9.30, leaving

the premises without permission, and some other things adajtted to

the people and the place. Fines, from a shilling to a dollai-, are carefully

enforced, and all tho more so as the students get the benetit of

them. The monitors are the custodians of the fine money, lay it out in

tho purchase of oil, and divide it among tho students for their evening

lamps. Deliberate lying, .stealing, immorality, or lifting the hand to

a fellow-student, is followed by expulsion. In cases of discipline, tho

tutors and monitors forni a court of inquiry, and, in .some instances, take

a vote of the whole hou.so. These monitors have no special .salary,

tho honour of their appointment is enough, and gives them a status,

which villages in need of a new pastor bear in mind.

9. Many of our students are married, have their wives with them,
and under instruction. The frequent adjunct to an apjili-

cation for a village pastor is: "Wo want a man whose Married

wife can teach our wives and daughters something." To
the general instruction given to the wives of the students at Malua,
the ladies add sewing, shaping, making up garments, and so train them to

be useful, in conducting a variety of classes, with the women and girls,

VOL. ir. 14
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wherever they may be located. Tlie children nlso come with their

parents, and they, too, have a school, conducted by the students, six

of them in turn, acting as teachers, for a month at a time, and thus

prepare for future village rschool Avork.

10. And now let me describe the order and studies of the day.

At dawn the bell is rung; after private devotions, and
ciaiieiand

yjjjtcd family prayer, in each of the houses, some go to fisli,

others to the plantation, and others to the cooking house.

At eight o'clock the bell is rung again, calling all to stoj) work, bathe,

have breakfast, .ind bo ready for the first cl ss at nine o'clock. At
this hour juniors and seniors meet together, as they do in sevend

other classes. After a hymn and prayer, there is an exposition, in

regidar order, through some book of Scripture. At the close of this

lecture, four pages of notes are left for each to copy. At the end of a

book they stitch together their notes, and have a connected commentary
from beginning to end.

From ten to eleven a class is held in another department. The two
mid-day hours arc spent in copying lectures, the children's school and

a class for the women. From two to tluee medicine is dispensed, stationery

given out, and the tutors' study is open for messages or incpiiries on an;/

subject, secular or sacred. From three to live the tutors have again a class

each. From five to seven all are at lilierty to go to the classroom, the

workshop, the lagoon, or the plantation. They have their evening

mcul at seven o'clock ; after that they have family pi'ayer, and then they

read, write, or converse. At half-past nine the bell i-ings the curftnv,

and all retire.

^Monday, Tuesday, and Thur.sday are days of unbroken cla.ss-work. On
the industrial Wednesday there is a mid-day class for the women and
children, and an afternoon Scrij)ture exposition class for all the

hou.se. Friday is devoted to the plantations, or messages to any near
friend or village. Saturday morning is spent in fishing, and preparing
food for the following day, and in the afternoon the week is closed

with a prayer meeting.

On the Sabbath morning there is a prayer meeting at six o'clock;

public wor.ship at half-past eight; the children's school at eleven; an adult
Bible class at two o'clock, and public woiship again at half-past three.

After each of these public services there is a prayer meeting in family
groups, and conver.sation on the subject of the sermon. During the day
some of the senior students preach in the neighboiu'ing villages; and
at 7 p.m. the family circles :ire ag.ain met for Bible leading and evening
prayer.

We observe the " week of prayer " at the beginning of the year,
and have al.so a Missionary prayer meeting on the fir.st Monday of the
month, at which we ha\e a collection from the students, which amounts
at the end of the year to about £30.

11. The course of instruction is in the vernacular, and embiaces
reading, writing, arithmetic, geometry, natural philosophy,

of i^sTuction.
geography, geology, natural history. Scripture exposition,

systematic and pastoral theology, and Church history. We
have a class for the English language, in which Young Samoa is especially

interested. To help in these classes we have nine printed text books,

tixibracing arithmetic, the first book of Euclid, geography, natural'
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pliil()soi»Iiy, nattuiil history, a doctrinal cntodiism, Scripture history,

(Jlairch history, pastoral theoIof»y, and popory. Wo have liail a native

nssistiint tutor for many years, wlio is most helpful in elementary branches,

imd in conducting classes in the absence of either of the Missionary

tutors.

In addition to the text books just mentioned, we have an octavo

marginal reference Bible, a small Bible without references, a large typo

Testament and psalter, and a book of four liundred hymns and chants. Otiier

works on Christian and educational literature have been printed, and
are also in the hands of the students. There is a condensed commentary
on the Old and Now Testaments, eight volumes of notes, practical and
expository, embracing the book of Psalms, Mattliow, Mark, John, the

Acts of the Apostles, Romans, Galatians, the Epistles to Timothy, Titus,

and Hebrews, together with the Epistles of James, Peter, John, and Judo.

Two volumes of sketches of sermons, a translation of Bunyan and of

the "Peep of Day," a Scripture concordance, a Bible dictionary, and
som(^ other woi-ks, making in all thirty-two volumes, and containing an
aggregate of ten thousand pages in the Samoan dialect. We have also

a grammar and dictionary of the language in English, a second edition

of which was published by Messrs. Triibner, of London, ten years ago.

12. The term of study is four years; when that is completed the

members of the youths' class return to their homes. After a time

they often appear as candidates to till up vacancies in the

teachers' class, are received, and have a second course of ^*"° °' •*"^''

four years. Many of our best native pastoi's are those who have thus

been eight years at Malua. For every vacancy there are a number of

candidates, selected by Missionaries and native pasfors in vaiious pai-ts of

the group. Before admission all must pass a preliminary examination.

There is also an annual examination, at which 75 per cent, of

marks gains a prize, and if at the exit examir^tion, a first-class certificate.

Si.xty-five per cent, entitles to a second-class certificate.

Before a student's time is up, he has, in most cases, a call to some
village where there is a vacancy, but the completion of the four years*

course is strictly adhered to. 8ome would gladly lemain longer, feeling,

like the late Dr. Chalmers, that, as we enlarge the circle of our knowledge,
we, at the same time, enlarge the circle of our ignorance. One of these

young men, not long ago, when dying, before he had completed his

tour years, said cheerily to a fellow-student: " My time is not yet up;
l)lit 1 am going to JiPMven, where my term of study wU never end."

Of these students of former days many are dead, a number have
retired from active service, some have become local go\ei'nors,

magistrates, secretaries, or are otherwise in official or commer-
cial service, and upwards of two hundred are now ordainetl native pastors.

We call them Pastors and not Reverends, and so distinguish them from the

Eui'opean Missionai-y , These Samoan pastors preach, and manage Church
affairs ; they have bearding and general schools, and are supported by
the people in the villages where they labour. They have the oversight
of six thousand Church members, and congregations embracing over
twenty-five thousand, all in Samoa. In the sixteen out-station islands,

from two hundred to two thousand miles to the north-west of Samoa,
our native pastors liave the care of two thousand five hundred
Church members, and of a population exceeding ten thousand; and
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fiiitlu'i" htill, while (ho bettor qunlifiod ami onltiinod iintive n^^ciicy

1ms increased, our European utaJl' of Missionnries lias decreased from

fourteen to seven ; and tho time may not be far distant when little

nioro European help maybe needed for ho group and its o.it-stations,

beyond a well sustained institution at Jlalua. And thus, we think,

that tho jn-oblcm has, there at least, been fairly solved, of a self-supporting

edueational institution, and this, too, at a ininhaum of eost : tho Hauioan

^Mission Seminary has been, by Clod's blessing, a maximnrn of Missionary

force for tho conversion of tho Polynesians, which no man can tabulate, a

rich reward to thosc! uho have laboured theie, and to the London
Missionary Society who has sent Ihcni forth.

PAPER.

2. BiT THE Rev. James Coomno, B.A. (Wcsleynn Missionary
Society, from Madras).

Schoolsfor non-Chi'istian Hindus in South India.

Tlio value of education as a Missionary agency among a non-
Cliristian people dej'cnds upon a variety of circumstances. Among

Value one people it may be one of the most potent Ibrces in
of education, their moral regeneration, whilst among another it may ho

of comparatively little value. Among one people, at one period of

their history, or at one stage of their civilisation, its value may be
small, whilst at a later period, or at a more advanced stage, its value

may be greatly increased; My experience of Mission work has been

confined to South India, and the applicability of my views to other

places will depend upon the extent to which the conditions of work
in those places correspond to those in India.

The Hindu community, in popular language, is divided into two
great classes—(1) those who are regarded as within the pale of one

caateand or Other of the recognised castes, and (2) those who are
non-ca»te. regarded as outside caste—the caste peo])le and the n( n-

castes. This is not a scientific division. But the Missionary, in his

daily worlv, has not to do with a scientific ethnical classification of

the community. He has to do with those divisions in their social

life which actually exist, whether scientific or not. And every

Mission ^yorker in South India is confronted every day and every-

where with this broad distinction between the caste people and the

non-castes. The so-called caste people comprise the upper and
leading classes of the community, the members of the learned pro-

fessions, the merchants, traders, artisans, the landowners, and most
of the farmers. Though split up into numberless subdivisions among
themselves, they all profess a religion which is one in name, and

TTnit of oait t
^^^'^ ^^^ ^^ bound together by that peculiar social andmyo *" •••
ygjjgJQ^g jjond which it is so difficult for us Europeans to

nnderstand, and to which we have given the name of caste. The

non-castes consist of the agricultural labourers, the menial servants

of all grades, and the aboriginal hill tribes.
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The casto people are the Ilindns proper, thd Ilinclu community.
The non-castes are not considered Hindas. They are outside the
community, but, from their close association with the Hiu(hw, they
have become Ilinduhed both in religion and in customs. In the
Madras Presidency the Hindus or caste people are from Their

72 to 77 per cent, of the whole, and the non-castes from proportion!,

23 to 28 per cent., according as the claims of certain classes to be
within caste is admitted or not. It is from the latter class, who iu

South India number from ten to twelve millions, that the majority
of our Christian converts have couKi.

Tlio nou-ciisto portion of tlio community aro low down in the social

scale. Very many of thorn for ages wore slaves. Tlieir long dogradatiuu
har? had a deteriorating inllneuce upon them. Tliny have

Eduoati
scarcely any hope of bettering their condition, and conso- among

queutly have little or no desire for oducaticni. Attempts to non-oa»te8.

open schools in their midst aro always rog.u'dod with suspicion l)y thoir

liigh-casto masters or neighbours. Moreover, they are easily accessible by
other methods. From those facts it will bo seen that education holds only
a subordinate place in Mission work among them.

On the other hand, when through any caus(>, these non-caste people
have obtained an indcpondiMit position, or when there appoai-s to them
the prospect of improving their social status they welcome the establish-

ment of schools. Then since their caste ties are comparatively weak
educational work has been most successful, not only as an indirect but
as a direct means of conversion. In tho city of Madras and in other

large towns of South India, schools for the children of the non-castes

omploved as domestic servants have been markedly ettectivo as evangelising

agencies.

As a rule, in dealing with such non-Christian races as these, (1) efforts

.should not bo spent in pressing education upon those who have no wish

for it. If they aro unwilling to receive tho intellectual

knowledi'e wo have to impart there will be an equal unwilling- ^°!t!lu^^*^"
,,

'^
, . ,.. jii-j. 1

with tnem.
ness to listen to the moral and religious truth it is our duty

to teach. (2) In every case there should be some tangible evidence given

of their wish for education. In most cases this will take the foi-m of

the payment of a fee, either in money or in kind. (3) A Christiim spirit

must pervade every school whether for caste or non-caste children. In
elementary .schools that Avill best be secured by appointing none but a
Christian as headmaster. But so long as the end is secured there need bo

no fixed rule as to the means.

When we turn to the case of the caste Hindus almost all the

conditions of the problem are changed. The majority of them are iu

an advanced stage of civilisation. They belong to the higher

and middle ranks of society. They have had for a long period
^Hindus?

in the past a system of indigenous schools to which the highest

castes have been accustomed to send their children. The schoolmaster and
tho religious teacher are both held in high esteem. In recent years a series

of events have awakened a desire in all classes for an education superior to

that given in the old indigenous school. The decision, fifty years ago, that

tho English language and literature should take the place of the ancient

classical languages of Sanskrit and Persian as the instrument of education
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for those natives who were to bo employed in Government Kervice was

the Ix'ginning of tho niovonient. TIio frcution of Government departments

of cduciition in 1855, and th(f establishment of nniversities after the model

of the London University in 1857, mark stages of progress; whilst tho

intro<bietion into tho country during tho last thirty years of all tho

iipidiances of modern civilisation has been a constant and increasing

stimulus to this (h^siro. To-day a young man of respectable position in

society would bo ashamed if he had not some knowli'dgo of English. Last

year nearly ten thousand candidates a]ipeared for tho Madriis
AnEnglUh University examinations, all of which ai'o conducted throughout

'•ought" "^ ^^^^ English languiige. When schools in which English is

taught were begun t he Jirahmans were the tirst to take advantage

of them ; the other castes aro following, and ei'O long wo shall doubtless see all

tho well-to-do people of the caste popidationof South India giving their sons

an education in which tho English language and Western science will tako

a chief place. Tho problem that t he Missionaries of to-day have before them
is not how to induce the Hindus to educito their children, is not how to mould
that education after a Euroju'an pattern—tho problem before us is whether

wo shall take advantage of this movement and endeavour to utilise it for

Missionaiy puri)oses, or whether we shall hold iloof from it as a something

that does iKjt concern us, and thus let tho whole education of the highest

classes of the comnuuiity pass into non-Christian hands.
In the earlier days of this wonderful movement, the Missionaries of South

India saw their opportunity, and threw their energies into this work ; and to-day,

though many other agencies are in tlic field. Missionary institutions

tte°s5toe^ still hold a foremost place. But the question may be asked, As tho
" object of these youths in coming to your schools is to obtain

intellectual knowledge, are you not in compelling them to listen to your
Christian teaching to some extent taking an advantage of them ? Are they or

their parents willing that you shoidd teach them the Scriptures? And can you,
under such circumstances, make your schools efficient Missionary agencies ? The
best answer to such inquiries is a statement of the facts. The people know that
we Missionaries have come to their country to propagate the Christian religion.

We establish schools, openly avowing that they will be conducted on a Christian
basis, that every pupil wiU have to be present when prayer is oflPercd through
Christ to Almighty God, and that every pupil will have to spend a portion of
his time in the study of the Christian Scriptures. Those who object to these
conditions need not send their children. But it is a very rare thing indeed for
the slightest objection to be raised. The Hindus have no objection to reading
the Bible. They are ever ready for religious discussion. And my experience is

that Hindu youths can be interested in the facts and doctrines of Christianity

quite as easily as youths of a similar age in Britain. What Hindus do object to

is any attempt to interfere with what they consider their caste.

There are then, it may be said, certain limitations attached to your work.
Perfectly true. But they are the limitations at present attached to all forms of

work among high-caste Hindus. To overstep these limits by a
linuutioni gghool teacher may lead to more disastrous consequences than to

to atiMioMries. ^^^'^*®P ^'i^™ "^y ''' vernacular preacher. In the one case a school
' may be broken up, which it will take months or years to gather

agam ; whilst in the other case a new congregation may be got in a few days or

weeks. But there are no limitations in school work as it ought to be, and as it

can be carried on in South India, which in the slightest degree compromise the
fidelity of any Missionary to his great Master's commission.

It is not necessary for me to point out the importance of youth as a time for

making a lasting impression. The population of school-going age in India
numbers many millions. For influencing in favour of Christianity this large
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section of tho community, thoro cannot be means more oflFoctivo than wcU-
conduftcd sclionls, where tho trutli can bo adapted to tho cni)aci-

ties of tho chihlroii, and where it can bo given " line upon lino, and SohooU

precept upon precept." Hut not only are Mismon Hchools tho />c«<
MelmtMt

uu'iuis or reaching tno cnildren
; in the majority of cuhch they are tho oliildren.

uiili/ iiieanH. Hindu hoys and girls, if tboy do not hear of (Jbrist in

a Mission school, are not likely to hear of Him olsowiiore. In tho case of high
cMsto girls who, at tiio ago of twelve or thirteen, nro secluded in the Zenana
(until our feniaie Zenana teachers arc greatly multiplied), tiieir school days aro
tlie only oiiportunity they iiave of coming under tho influonco of Christian
truth.

Wiiat kind of results docs educational work accomplish? In tho first place
itdisiirnis tin; prejutUcesof tho people against ns, and enlists tlieir sym[)atiiy with
us. In tile education of tiieir children wo and thoy iiud a ground
oi" coniiuon interest, and tliis often [)rovcs the first step to a lasting

of ed"ay*„
fiicudsliip, Tho experience of evory viliiigo ovangolist is tiiat

iiotiiiiig puts down opposition, disarms hostile criticism, and obtains for

him tlio goodwill of the people so soon hh tho opening a school in their

midst.

Hut this gain, though not to be despised in a country where tho Missionary's
motive is aliiiost always misconstrued, is small compared with tho direct inlluenco

for good exerted upon tho pupils, and through thom upon the
families from whicli they come. In schools for high caste girls, * • m oo «.

wiieie tho pupils leave at twelve or thirteen years of ago, and arc afterwards
secluded in their homes, there can be little opportunity of witnessing any marked
moral and spiritual results. Such work must lie largely one of faith. We know,
however, that these schools are working a change in Hindu female society. For
many years in a certain part of Madras a number of these schools were carried

on. A few years ago when Zenana work was begun in that neighbourhood, tho
Missionaries were astonished and delighted to find from tho reports of the Zc.iana
teachers how in many a Hindu homo tho seed sown in these schools was bringing
fortli al)undant fruit.

In tho case of elementary vernacular .schools, which the pupils leave at an
early ago, the cliief result is that tho teaching in tho school is preparatory to the
work of tho vernacular preacher. Erroneous notions about Chris-

tianity are dispelled, a spirit of inquiry is awakened, the value of
g*h^*"g'i*^

ceremonies which tho pupil has been taught to observe from
infancy is questioned, and he is made familiar with the main facts of Christ's

life and work. With a congregation who have spent their boyhood in a Mission
school, tho evangelist will not have tho old stock objections urged against him.
On tho contrary, he will not infrequently find a decided prepossession in favour
of tho mess;ige he delivers.

In the case of young men who have studied for some years in a high school or
college, the results are more mivrked. The majority of them lose faith in orthodox
Hinduism. Their prejudices against Christian Missionaries change
to respect and esteem, and in not a few cases to warm affection. "" '**'"

Their ideas about God and their duty towards God, about sin, its nature, its

consequences, its remedy will be poles asunder from those of their parents on
these subjects. Their standard of morals is higher than that of those around
them. Many of them honestly try to act up to this higher standard, and where
they fail it is not without a struggle with conscience. A large number, at one
period or other of their career, pass through a period of mental struggle, in which
their conviction of the truth is so strong, that were it not for the terrible sacrifices

they would have to make, they would openly confess their faith in Christ. The
number of secret disciples from among such young men can never be known.
Undoubtedly there are such, and from tho frequency with which I used to be
questioBod on this subject, my impression is that they are not a few.

But though the number of converts direct from our schools may be

comparatively small, these aro not all the gains to the Christian Church
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from this brancli of work. From cnroful inquirios, oxtcndiiif; ovor somo
. vearH, I am conviiuc*! that a very laruo i)roportioii of tlio

Indirect reiuluy '
.

, , ., ., I'lvi i / i i- n
ootivcits in and arouiul (hf city oi IVIadras (oxclndiiif,' villa^'o

commmiitif's, who usually coiiui over r». mnasi') have their iirst do.siio to

ciiiliiiico Ciiristianity implanted in some Mission sehool. In Homo eases the

(loiro hiis lain dormant for ten, twenty, jMid in ono inst.inee, 1 knew, for

thirty years, lulore there eamo the inlluenco wliich caused it to spring np

afresh and led to open confession.

From these facts we mny learn the place and the \m1iii' of educiition iis

a ^lissionary agency among such a non-L'lnistiiin people as the Hindus.

Education
^^^ valuo is not 80 much as i\n agency complete in itself,

—

complement though it is of great value fis such—hut as eoniplrni<'iitiiry

to preacliing. ^^ „|| ,,ther agencies. Kducation and evangelistic preaching

nhoidd not bo regarded as separate, still le.sH as antagonistic modes of work,

hut as two parts of one method, each essential the ono to the othii'. The
full \ahie of our educational work is lost, unless among our elder pupils it

is both accompanied and followed by somo form of evangelistic work.

Evangelistic work, too, is carried on under disadvantages, when it is

not preceded or accompanied by education. 'I'ho work of the Kdiu'iitiouid

Missionary prepares the w.'iy for the work of tlm evangelist, and the work
of th(( evangelist is the necessary se(]uence of the educati(ini>t.

It mu.st he admitted that hitherto all agencies combined liave made but

little imp ission in the way of conversions u[)on the caste Hindu comnumity.
Nor can these bo expected ia large numbers until siuh a change

coming.*
'"'^ tiiken place in Hindu .society, as will make that .social

ostracism, which converts have now to inidergo, a thing of the

past. As an instrument in ellecting this change, education holds a foic-

most place. If all the young peojde of India could but puss through our

^li.s-^ion .schools, in a very few generiitions there would be such ii chiiMge in

the altitude of the wholo connnunity towai'ds Christianity, that the Indian

Mist-ionary's great rcajiing time wcndd (juickly come.

DISCUSSION.
Mr. R. A. Macfie : Tlie general theme on which I have written a

brief Paper is, " Co-working and concentiation : wlu're therti are more
stations than one in the same city, why should not, thev d"

conTentoK.^'^'^"f"»ti«'i ^" common?" The same might be d<.n(> with

respect to INIcdical work. It v/ould be economy of ai)i)lian((s

and money, would add ctliciency, and would recommend, because illustrat-

ing, the Co.-jiel spirit. The .same comprehensiveness or communion f-lumld

l)e seen in the e2)isynagoge, the asseirdding of our.solves together for the

(''unday services. The te.'uhing, fairly i>aid for, might bo open to children

v.nconnected with the Mis.sion. An initial step should be tiiken— niucii

more than a step and nuich more than initial—in respects of .school

grammars and school reading l)ooks.

Surely siuiotificd intelligence could hardly be directed and employed better
than to and ia the jirep.aring, in the English tongue, proper manuals that shall

ch f
"°*' "''-'"'^^y ^^ devoid of heathen and anti-Christian tcacliing, hut

chool*books. '"^ positively promotive of tlic Gospel, being books which would ho

reli.slied by the i)arcnt8, and which would make the children in-

structors of the homo circle, where reading aloud would ho requested because
relished. The quality and influence of school books cannot be left out of
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nccount in (IclorniiiiiiiK tlio grciit question of tlio ])laro wliic'i Cflnration hIiouKI

Imvo in Missionary opcriitiDiiH. TIicho inainmlM Hlioiild \iv, «uc!i as to in'iir and bo
wortliy ol' tnmslation, wiiii duo adaptatiouH, into all lanKir'giiH, and of Ijuing

adopt'd jpy tlio Hcvuial Societies, ICiiropoan and Aintirican, who slionld undertako
tlio ji-int |)n)du<li()n of tlieni. This joint production, ospccialiy as thoro would Ih)

none of tiial coHt-cnhaiicin;,' tax which wo call copyrij^iit, wo\ild proi)al)ly reduce
priccH one-half, with tho happy prospect that tho uiaiuials would, in virtuo of

their merit, authority, and poiiularity, como to bo renardcuf as slandanU, and
conic into j,'eiieral uso in ordinary M<'hoolH. To sonio extent thiM branch of

JliHHJ'iiiary aetivity, like teacdiinj^ its(df and liealing, ini^ht poMsi!)ly bocoine tho

work of a sepiinvto Ko(M(^ty ; but do not let us wait until such a .Soi'icty ia formed.

Let tlio plan f,'row : it will f,'row when tho homo (Jliurohos and indiviihial

Christians become warmer, wiser, and by no moans bo it acided wealthier, only
more .villing to part with their wealth. Lot mo beg those who can arrange it to

have depots of tho h(;1iooI books which I have Hpokon of in tho

various parts of the world, wlioro, if not Christian literature in
the^i^w"

general, these manuals could bo purchased, or it least be ordered.

And lastly (and bo it rellectcd on deeply), let us put tho ([iiestion, Are the
scholars, after their education is completed, kept in hand, or at U'unt under eye /

Could they not bo undeiioiuinatioiially registered as claimants of tho Church's
interest ? They might then be dealt witli as youths whoso faces look /'.ion-

wards.

Rev. J. A. Taylor (Baptist Forcipii Mis.sionnry Convention of U.S.A.):

Mr. CliiiirniiUi,—Tliero is no question or subject tluit will conn- beloro this

Conference during its doliberation.s in wliich I feel such u deep

interest as the (luestion of the iilaceof education in Mission work. ^"J"'*'''"'nil *.- 1
•

i- ii 1

among nreroes.
Having bail sonu' priutnal exjierience of this work among my
ovm people in America, 1 ;im prepared 'o s;iy that educiilion should have
tho very lirst place in tlie .secondary course of Mission work.

Soon after the war, when we hail been liberateil from slavory, our good
friends of tlu! North,—following close on the heels of tho Presidential mes.-ago

of emancipation to the Southern States,—built Christian Mission schools, and
they gatluncd in from among our young men those who seemed to bo readiest to

receive educational training. Tlietirst to be trained from among our
own people weii; for the ministry, and then .young men and women ' ewar.

for toachers. Twenty-three years ago when w(» started in tho South wo had not

an organised Church of our own, not a jiarticlo of Church property, with but
a very few exceptions in the more Nortliern States, but to-day tho denomination
that I represent have accumubited from their own oarningH a Church property
worth over S7,()00,(l(iO; we have a mismbcrship of over one and a half millions

;

and wo contributed last year for I'lducational and Mission work over S'>< (0,000.

I felt very keenly this morning when a gentleman stood on the i)latf()rni in

the Lower Hall, and asserted—only from tlieoretic;il knowledge—that he had
been informed that tho coloured ministry of tho South was so

ignorant that they did more harm than good. That man lives away ^" "* '

in the far North, and no doubt he had never been South in his life where tho
bulk of tho coloured people are. The earlier years of my life wero spent tho

other side of .'slavery, and twenty-three years this side ; and when tho war
closed if you hail painted my name in letters as large as that map yonder I could

not have read it. For twcntj'-threo yoart'., starting out with !i family of ildren

to support, I have moved on to where you sec 1 am now, living in the South.

There arc others who have not had the same burdens who have gone further

still. We are moving on, brethren, and it is because of the work of education
which was started among us twenty-three years ago. And this is w- •

not all. Not only have we done this work among ourselves, but toAfrio""'"
eight years ago we authorised tho I'aptist Foreign Missionary Con-
vention, of which I am the humble representative here, to open, and we did open, a
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MiMHioimry Htiitioii in West ("untral Africa; uml wo now Imvo oi^lit MiMni<iniirieR

Iiil)<)uriii({ in tiio intitrior of Africa, Hupportuil and nmnuKod by thu coluurod

liapliNtH of tlio IJnitod Stattm.

Mr. Fountain J. Hartley (Hi'ciotaiy, Sunday Hcliool Union) : Mr.
Clinirnian, and Iricnds,—The dcimitincnt of educational work to which I

wish to r<'f»'i' is (nu) wliich has a most inliinati" licnriiijr on MisNionaiy

hihour, and wiiich dfscrvcs a vory hi>,'h place anion;,' tho varied uinchincry

oniployod hy our great Missionary Hucictips— I moan tlio
Buiid»y .cliooU^,„j,li Hch(K»l. ConsideriiiK (ho lar''e extent (<» which our

Kngiisli and American fSunday hcIiooIh navo tor many years

contrilmtod to tho support of MissiouH, thoy liavo, I venture to think,

Home claim on tho attention of thi< directois wlien we ask wliethor all is

heing done that can ix) don<> for the extension in heathen lands of tlut

InHtitution which has done so niuch for the children at homo. Wo havo

Komo notahle examples of Missionary success achieved in this direction.

Tlio West Indies can hoast of a large army of Sunday scholars, and the

Wesleyan Missionari<'s in the l''iji Islands are ahh* to rejiort a proportion of

Sunday scholars to th(( population almost equal to that of Knglaiid, that

in to say '20 per cent., or one in five. In these cases, however, tho

agoncy employed has l)oriui something like an adeijuate proportion to the

work to 1)0 accomplished ; hut when we com(> to look at the enormons
populations of India and China, and cfniipare them with th<« small hand

of labourers sent out for thoir evangelisation, it would Ix* altogether

out of plaoo to expect a himilar porcuntago under Sunday school in-

struction.

Taking tho last complete Rtatistics which lave been presented, Engljind is much
Ixihind America in tluH respec^t. (ir()ii[)itig together the whole of the Anuiriciui

Missionary Societies on the one hand, and the whole of the English Societies on tho

other, tho Americans havo double the proportion of Sunday scholars compared
. with the number of Missionaries employed, which tho English statioim

^^ti!lwMk. '^''"
l^"'^'**^-

^^^"^ ^"^ '''"*' '"'*5^' ^" ^^^ ''"^"^^ "'^ *''" ''''Terence of
di.stricts in which the Societies are employed, or of the varying dogrco

of attention paid to tho higher e<lucation, or how far it may arise from other ( aiises,

is, I venture to think, well worthy of the attcnti(mof the Conference, and 1 hope
our American friends will throw some light on the subject.

Wo are in tho habit of saying that tho most promising field of usefulness,
and the brightest hope of tho Church, lies among tho young, and, looking
anxiously at tho mass of ignorance and irreligion in which our adult populations
are engulfed, wo aro sometimes alrao.it ready to despair. Acting on theso

convictions, tho Committee of tho Sunday School Union Im-s

th" dlffl uU
established tho Sunday School Continental Mission, and through its

agency largo numbers of children in the several countries on tho

Continent of Europe are being gradually brought under Sunday school

instruction. If the same rules of action hold good in the East as in tho West, wo
are bound in all our Missionary operations to look well to tho young, and
put forth our utmost energies to lay hold of the children and train them for

Jesus. However difficult it might have been to accomplish this in time past, as

far as India is concerned, it can be done now. The Rev. James Kennedy,
formerly of Benares, confirms the testimony of the American Mi.ssionaries, that

by visitation tho children may be attnacted to tho Sunday School, and by moans
of international lesson papers, simple teaching, and plenty of singing, they may
be retained and interested. But it is said, "We cannot find teachers."

A respected Missionary (I think of Beihampore) wrote to tho Noncoii-

formint some time ago, in reply to a letter of mine, saying, " Wo cannot make
bricks without straw ; we have not got the teachers." But what then havo our
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hi^'li hcIidoIm iiiul C()ll(>i;c!H hooti (Iniii^ fur mi nmiiy yuiirH? Hiiroly nomo nf thu

|iii|iiU ill tliuHit (tHliililishimMilM Imconiu (MiriNtiaim, nixl iiii){lit lio

unlisted lis Huiidiiy mcIiooI tfiicluTs ! UfsidtiM, wo luivo ourcDiivoiU
; to b*'tra*n'd

lot thcKK Ih) Mot to work. Am iioiir ur two wporit oiuio ii wouk by tliii

Mi)*HioM:iry in tniiiiint^ tlioiii, mid |)rop!ii'iii|{ tht;in for tliii Iunsoii oi* Ihii next Suiidiiy,

would 1)0 tiino well H|)oiit, and would huoii ho tlio uioiiim of .tnnkitiK iMtttur

tt'iiciii^rn of tlii'.m, wliilo iit tlio N;imo tiriui doiri'^ tlii-ni K"*'d. Iifl|iiiii^ timiii Ut ^mw
ill )(riict>, luid provoiitini; tliom fidiii lii|HiM}^ into tlio uoiiditinii from wiiioli tiioy

hiivo licoii t'osoiiod. Wliotliur loo inii'.li in boiiij^ iinido of tlio (!du(;iitioii!il im

distiiK't from tlu^ oviuiKoliMiiii; work of llio MisHJoiuiiios, and wii(^tli«!r tlio lii(;li

cIiooIh do not liindi^' ratlior tliaii liolp in tlio dovclonincnt of Hiinduy hcIiooIh, Ih

a(|U('stioii which i hop(> will lio fully rioalt with in tho Ooiiforotuu),

Without any di4|iir;ii{(Mii(!iit of cdiioational oulturo, whilo fully adinitliiiK that

till! hiuh hcIiooIm ami (•()llfi,'cH liavo trainud many faithful and cHiiiioiitHorvantH for

tlio MiMHionaryficId, and that ovon whoii failing to ('hristiaiiisu thu pupilH thu

inlluoncu oxt'rtod upon thcni is not without lantiii^ and ht nofluciit olfocts, my own
opinion, notwitliHtaiuliiif^, is that tho moasuro of their huocush in ^ ^ .

producing ChristiaiiH, aH woll as HcholarH, do(!s not fully justify J-ho gu„j,y* ,oj,ooU,

anioiint of monoy and labour ttxpoudod upon them. And this

opinion I hold is shaiod by somo of i\u\ Missionaries on tho spot ; one of whom
ban distinctly oxprcssod his doop ro^^rot that his dutios in connocition with
inathciuatics and the classics sadly intorfortid with tho resolution with which ho

entered upon his work, "'I'o know iiotliiii;{ ainon<{ mt!n but iJcsus (Jhrist and Him
cruciiiod.' It is true that roli^dons instruction is ^ivon in thoso Hcho(dH, that

some of tho stiidonts listen to it without tho impatieiico inanifestod by others, and
that some of them also att<'nil on the Sabbath-day for tin; study of tho Bible ; but
this need not prevent tho inj^'athoring of tho nej^ioctisd children, for whomun hour
or two of instruction on tho Sunday Ih about all that can bo done.

Rev. Principal Brown, D.D. (Froo Chunh Colle^^o, Abordium): I

think it is not possiblo for any otio who oithor f^oos out u.s ii MisHJonary,

or takes any iiderest in (Jliristian Missions, to undorvaliio

education in 'Mission work. What is it tlion that causes o»i-
*'\°duoaUon.*'*

American frionJs, and tliuse who a},'roo witii tlu'in, to be

jealous of education, and iinjiiires so iiany papers and a(ldros,sos to-day

to convince them of tho indispensable necessity of education, particularly

in India? I think it impossible to answer, amonj^ others, the Paper of

Profes.sor liohertson. L think lliat the arf,'uments adduced, and the mode
in which they were convoyed, were Kiich that no one could resist them.
Well, let us come to tho essence of tlio whole question. It is not a
question between education and evan^'olistic work, or between teaching

and preacliinf». I think the primary (piestionis—What does a Missionary
go out for? It is to win tho souls of tho people; and, if that is the case, I

hold that tho lirst requisite for the Missioiuiry is to have a passion for

souls.

Tho question is, la a man havinj,' a pas iou for souls to object to being put
into tho teaching department? Very far from that. Let mo toll you what I

said to a student of my own who is now in Bombay. Ho was one of the most
distinguished students of tho hall in which I yras then a professor. I said to
him, " My dear man, what are you going out for ? Are you going
out to teach, .say. Geography, Latin, English ? " "God forbid," he Education

said. " Well, then," I said, " Let mo tell you what to do. Every •°^,i„n
morning before you go to the school, go on your knees and say
to God, ' Lord, I have not come here to teach Latin, Geography, English, and
other things, but to get the souls of these fellow-creatures.' But I must first

gain their respect, and then I must gain their confidence, and then I must gaiu
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thoir ftfTi'ctir)n ; but ovorv day lot nio drive at tluit olijcct. and I will find

onportiiititiuH in twitity wiiyM to u'^\i\ tiicin." (K'lionil Alixiindcr, a noblo
clmriictcr, who, thoiij^li u Pri'Mltytcriiui in |iiiMi'i|ilo, wii-t a dinctor of tlio (Jlinrcli

MiNHioiiiiry Society, \vlii(;h lio loved and wliitli I love, Miid to me otio day in a

clinreli wliero we met, " Oli I l)r, Unnvn, your MiNHiunarieH and
*'""'"''''"'''"•

Ministers aro n<>\,v^ to work in the wr.nu way." " Well, let mo
hear yon, (lonoral." " Oh !

" xaid ho, " When iFohii Anderson went out to >{;nii

tile souls of th(< people, ho said ho eould and wouM have them, and he insislid

on havint; them ; and ho wiid, ' I am cettain to havn them,' aixl lie ^ot tlirm,

The nohlest liinh-casto youths in tlie South of India were his eonverts. Tiiero

waH llajali (Jopal an<l Venkataramia, and not a lew others. And now what
aro tiiey doinj,''.'' 'I'liev are tryini; to heat the (ioverniMrit in educational

mattors, and now they h;tv(! no Itaptisins." " Well," 1 naid, " (J'lierai, you are

wron^'. Kdueatioii is a necessity, and they must fjo at it; hut if (hero is any
failure it is not in wiiat tiu^y aro teaeiiin^, but in what th(\v aro ainiiii)^ at. If

theru is a want of that passion to j^et tho souls of the jfcople they will not j^'it

them ; if they put the eart before the liorso, or the means boforo tho end,

tiiey won't ^et tho fruit. Do not olijeet to tho tliinj,' they are floin;,', but olije<:t

only to tho way in whidi they are doin<( it. I do not know that tlu'y are doiri;,'

it ill the wrori<( way, Jbit what I say is, let them aim at conversion ; and
rcmeniltor that they aro novor to roHt until tiioy got it, and thuy niu Huro to

get it."

Rev. G. W. Clarke (riiiim Tnliuid ^lissjon) : T\Ir. flminmn, nnd

Chri.stiau l'ri<'iids,--'l"luM'c is one purl ol tjic world with wliii'h 1 h c bei'U

(onnoctc'd foi- iicnily tiiirteeii years; and althoujjh it in not |)o.s.«sibIo to

speak at any lei);,'ili on these .six questions, 1 may .say llial 1. Iiavo had to

do with .soiih' of tiieiii jnactically. What strikes mo to-day is tiiis, tii;iL

wo Jo not clearly distin;,'tiisli what wo aro talkiii;,' alioiit. Wo

not'clear*
<1'> '>"' quite iiiako it clear. A ^lissionary is a Mi.s,sionary ; a

.'icliool master i^ a s('lioolina>l('r.

If T undorstaml tho word Jlissionary ari),dit, it is not a schoolmaster; it is

Himply to (,'() out and to preaeii tlie (Jo-ipid of the Lord Jofuis Christ, not to

c<lucate. To edncato is ono thin;,'
;
you educate tho intellect. I

a Miiiionary 1
''''i^'" '""''' ^V'^'' '' '^'^ educated Oliiiiiinien, and do not wi^li to niiit

with many. If you edu(;ato a Chinaman, .'ukI ho is not converlcii,

you have got tho sliarpest man to deal with on the face of this earth. Some at

tliese men, who iiavo been educated in various schools in Anierica and in

I'jigland, when they have coino back, have been some of the nharpest knaves to

deal with : ono of tiicm tried to raise a rcl)el!ion,and had to (lee to .siv(^ his head.

Now, what have wo heard to day ? Have you heard onci; in ;iny ineetiii;^ sucli a

phrase as this : "I believe in the Holy (Jhost"? The ciiy has been, " Kduca-

tion, education, education !
" just as if education is ^oiiif^ to convert a man's soul,

as if that i.H going to lift him from out of tiio power of Un\ devil, and make him
into a child of God. Tho Ajiostle Paul did not jtreach that doctrine. 'J'he Lord
Jesus Christ did not give the (;ommiind, " Oo thou into all tiie world, and educate

the people ;

" but llo said, " Go yo into all tho world, and i)roach tho Gospel to

every creature."

A Member of the Jonference : He says also, " Go ye, therefore, and

teach all luitions."

Rev. G. W. Clarke: What does that toacliinfj moan? I .say it means,

teach them the Word of God, and not teach them Hebrew, Greek, and Latin.

Mr. Henry Morris (lion. Hoc, Christian Vernacular Education Society

for India); Mr. Chairman, and Chri.stian friends, —After Avhao has ju.st
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iM'i'n Hftid, 1 Iw^jiii l»y nH8rrtii»K tliat I (irtnly Iwliovo in thn Holy (JhttHt.

[ liclii'Nu tliJH is Olio of tli'> lir>t |ii'iii('i|)lrs in < liti. ti.iii nliicii

lional winlv. 1 am a hlioiiL' HiipiMiitcr of j'lliicutioii, IttiL it
.''j''"'''

''m-.

iiiiiht l)o Chrnilnui t'diioiition. Mr. ( liitKo Irtt tn«) woitl

" Cliristiim " out.; ami I nin suit Ilia) tlio-i' Kiliicatioiinl ML-sioimi ics wlio

^'o oil jiloddin^' (lay Ity day and lioiir hy hour !it (lit- dry, dull, liaid mIiooI

work, ai'ii qiiito an iiiiuli under tlio inihitiicu of tlio lloly Si>iiib as tiuwc*

wliii ;ro out, into (ln" alloys and sticcls to jnradi ilio (l()>|rrl. And if tlicy

hiivi- till' I Inly ,S|)ii it Nsttli (la'iii,if tla'ypi to llii'ir\\<ak in llio Npiril wliicli

rrin('i|)al iSiuwn Hpoko of, I frtd HUtii thai they uill liava houIh for tlunr

liii'c. I do not for oiii' nionicnt adv(H-ata I'diicalioii in MiMsion work, uuIchh

lli(< ti'aclit'is tliorouf,'hly tliiow tla nisclvfs into Cltrttlldii fducation.

I would liko to K.'iy II word or two with rcj^ard to what Mr. Macfic' said an

to 11 H(M'i(!s of ('hristiiiu Hchotd liookH. 1 NUpposo Mr. Mactiu ducH not know thtit

ilirif is all adiniialilf scries of N(hn(d liouks alnudv prcpiircd for

India liy my friend, Dr. Mnidddi, an iiidi fati^jalili' man, who, wi an
,j|,jjj i,ookg,

ai;c when iiu-ii an' not usually working in India, has ninaiiUMl

there in the spirit of self-.sa<Mitlee. and is htill working' for its educational wantH.

11(1 has preoiired ii most admirahle si't of sihool hooks, thoroughly ada|)ted to

hcIiuoIh 111 ladia, and that is the prineipul point. It does not do for anyono,
more espc'cialiy Missionaries, to iiso in their schools hooks which are s|iecially

intended for l'!ii({l.'iii<l. The illustrations intended for ilu^disli children cannot
he understood \\y Indian children, and tla^reioio I should like to impress upon
nil Missionary Societies tin; advisahility of iinployiii'.,' these I'diicational hooks
of my friend. Dr. Murdoch. 1 do not see how yon can liave school hooks |)ro-

])ared for the whole world, hecaiise what is adapted to India is not adapted
to ('hiiia, and what is adapted to China is not adapted to •lapan.

With rej^'ard to the I'diicalion of the childron of converts, I lielieve it is

uhsoliitidy necessary that all ('hristian Missionary Societies shoidd take in hand
the (.'ducalion of the children of thiMr own converts. Whatovor
they may leave nejjleeted as to education otherwise, thoy ouj,dit to >''>"»"'>'><>'

take care of the education of the children of those whom tluy have children,

raised up ; and they oui,'ht to take care, too, that the converts them-
KclvoH i)ay for the education of their children. With rej^ard to hoarding schools,

1 think they are most admirahle institutions, and though not ahsolutely neces-

sary, it is expedient to have them ; hut if we have them it is accessary that they
sluaild he sell' supportiii>,'.

I ilo not like orphuna;;es at all, hccausu they hriujii up a sort of liot-houso

(Christians; and if there is one thinj,' that ought to ho avoided it is making iheso
" curry and rice " or hot-house (Christians. And I think we ought
in all our education, especially in l)oar<liiig schools and under the Tlieyoum

Missionaries' own eyes, to takc! caro to hring these young jjenplo "p native outtomi.
like other natives. Do not allow them to I'at with knives and forks,

and adopt similar European hahits ; hut keefi them to their native customs and
costumes, and see that they are thorough Oriental (Jhristians.

Just a word or two abi^ut elementary schools. I wish that Christian men in

Enghuid would realise the s|)lendid opportunities which are placed before them
now. You rememher the lOdiieationai Coinnii.ssiou in India, which did so much
for the education of the masses in India of the lowei o'"'ors ; and I would liko to

ask those of this assembly who understand about education, what advantage has

the Christian Church taken of that Kducition Commission / I believe that the

time will i)ass by and do no good to ]\li>sion work at all, if we do not take

care. We shall allow a golden o])[)ortunity to slip away, and ere long wo shall

lopent it.

A Member of the Conference : What does the speaker suggest wo should do
about the Education Commission 'i
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Mr. Morris : I wish that more woro done in tho way of Cln-istiiin inspcntion.

I thinic it is abHolutuly inipossililo to have a m.'twork of vornaciihir sciiools all

over tho country \n order to f^'ct hold of tho people we want to

i^''"*U*S
reach. Wo want to get hold of tho peasantry in their homes:

inipeo on.
^^ ^^ almost impossible to do that by ordinary sciiools ; but if

you havo a system of Christian inspection and supervision, such as tho Society

with which I am connected has in Bengal, you will find how to reach tho hearts

and the homes of tho native peasantry, and if the Christian Church would only

throw its heart into that particular work, I believe you would do more to advance

tho cause of tho coming of tho Lord Jesus Christ than by anything else. Tiiero

are marvellous instances that have come to my knowledge of tho way in which

tho pupils arc reached ; their parents are reached, and the masters themselves

are reached by this system of Christian supervision and inspection. I conclude,

therefore, by pressing npon the Christian Church the extreme value of bringing

the Gospel homo to tho very people you want to reach by Christian inspection

and supervision.

Rev. George Wilson (Church of Scotland Foreign Missions Committoo)

:

Mr. Chairman, ladies, and gentlemen,— I am hero in the interest and on

the side of education. I have never been in India, and am not able to

enter into the details of this subtle problem of the education of the Hindus,

but I am interested in the ]\lissioiiary education of tho Church at, homo,

and I would like in a word to state what view this discussion has presented

to me this morning, as I long to go back to my parish and my church to

add something to the Missionary impulse and tho JMissiouiiry information

of the people of Scotland. I long to hear this cry once and for ever

silenced—the cry of teaching versus preaching.

In a Christian Church it never ought to have been raised. As I see it, there is

essentially no difference. The teacher is a preacher and the preacher

iEanreaoher. '^ '''' t^f'^'^l'^i't ^^ he have any right to go to India at all. But I do
think that there is at this moment a lack of perspective in the (ques-

tion. 1 was startled chis morning at the statement that we havo been marveUously
increasing tho nimiber of our professional teachers, and we liave been marvel-
lously neglecting to increase the number of our evangelistic preachers, and
therefore I do trust that the Churches will at once see that the picture is set in

due perspective, because we must not by any means give up the old Divine institu-

tion of tho direct proclamation of the Gospel even to educated Hindus. Our
friend from China, perhaps, has not had to face the many and complex difficulties

tliat are as.sociated with what we all call tho simple preaching of the Lord Jesus
Clirist. It needs a very fine culture, and it needs a very wise man ; and tlio

blessed (Spirit of Almighty God always seeks the very best organ through Avliich

to pour His truth and grace into the hearts of people ; and Avhat I want to see is

our best men going to India—men with deep insight into all the philosophic

problems of India—men who know the currents of thought at home, and
how these are affecting tho Hindu mind—men who know that

of men!
'^'^

"^ the conversion of all Hindus there is a period of infidelity,

almost atheism, in the transition stngc between the false and the
true—and who will go to these high-caste and highly-endowed Hindus, and
preach to them the (xospel of the Lord Jesus Christ, in the light of all those
subtle problems, resting upon this hope, that there is a hunger in the heart
of these men for this very Gospel. I believe that wo would have far nioro

fruit, and that India would be a different Mission-field to-day if wo had
more direct work while we are carrying on the work of education. There

is another thing I might say ; I hope I shall not be misunder-

native'teacherB?'^^*^°^" ' ^^"^'^ been pained at one thing this morning. I do not
know that Ave are to blame for it, but I think it is a thing to lay

us in the dust before God. Wo havo been preaching in India, wo have been
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Iciicbing in India, for many and many a year, and wo yet cannot man our
Kcliools with Christian tuucherH. I tiiink the remedy lies in this direction ;

it lies in the watching and the proper culture of your converts ; it lies in

iKianiing schools ; it lies in paternal oversight ; it lies in the nourishing of

that full and couiploto life of the younger Christians in India ; and until we
make provision for that wo will have to complain that we cannot man our
schools with Christian converts and with Christian teachers. And above all,

it lies in this—that our men who go to teach philosophy, who go to teach mathe-
matics, who go to teach the ordinary elements of education, shall

so teach them as to win souls, that they, through a lesson in '^•••"ular

geography or grammar, if they are men of a right Christian spirit,
,p*iJ!ituaUndi

sliali so teach these subjects that every one of these Hindus shall

feel that the purpose that has brought that man to make his home in India
is not to gain a Government pass, not a Government grant, but is to win India
'or tlie Lord Jesus Cluist ; and so your education and your direct preaching
will l)<)th become organs through which the Holy Spirit will pour Himself into

tiie souls of the natives of India.

Mr. Albert Spicer, J.P. (Treasurer, L.M.S.) : Mr. Chairman, ladies, and
gontlemon,—1 am sure 1 shall re-echo the feelings of many in tliis Couforence
if I say that I think Mr. Wilson luis lifted the discussion this afternoon to

a higher level altogether. It seems to mo that we are in danger in this

Conference, whatever the subject may bo before us, of simply discussing that
wliich relates to our own special garden and our own special opinion. Now,
wo have before us to-day, the place of education in Missionary work in

certain special cases. I take it that the object of Christian

^Missions is to preach Jesus Christ and Him crucified, and as an M^i^'ng
iifter consequence to lift tlie nations that we try to reach to a
liigiior level. I have perhaps the advantage of looking at the question

rather more in perspective, a« Mr. Wilson has termed it, speaking not from
tlie experienci^ of any one individual Mission, but from having seen a very

large Held of Christian Missions all through India and in various parts of

Mie South Seas : and I am perhaps therefore .able to understand it in the
wiiole (iven more clearly tlian one who knows only his special work or tiekl

of liiliour. It seems to me that if our work is to bo sound, elementary
education must form a part of it.

Wc have had our attention called this afternoon to the question of Sunday
schools. T am glad Mr. Hartley has called the attention of this Conference to

tiiat question. I believe that, perhaps in the past, we, as English
Societies, have not given it all the attention we should. I think I "" ^^ '" **' *'

may say that the American Societies have paid more attention to it because the
American Sunday School Union perliaps has been more faithful with the Mis-
sionaries in these fields, and perhaps if the English Sunday School Union, of which
Mr. Hartley is the secretary, had looked into this matter in bygone days, more
might have been done in that way. But how are we to get ceachers if we have
neglected elementary education? Some have preached and have gathered in tho

people as converts, but unless we are prepared to give them some elementary
education the work of Sunday schools cannot go on. And let me point this out

:

if you commence training tho Native Missionaries, and leave the mass of tho people

without elementary education, you are helping to train up a form of priesthood
in its very worst sense. Questions have also been asked with regard to tho

matter of special provision for the children of converts, boarding schools, and
orphanages. I think those of us who have seen much of this work
will be prepared to admit that we would much prefer to do without g^jj"", ^^g_

any of these special organisations ; at the same time we believe that

there are times when there may be required special provision for the children of
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convertH, such as boarding schools and ori)h;inagcH. In times of groat famine, sncli

as wo have soon in recent years in India, I boliovo it would bo a cruelty if wo us

Christian men and women wore not prepared on such occasions to provide for

special needs. At the same time lot us remember that these are after all coni-

jjarativoly artificial means, which are only useful for a certain time, and must not

be l<ioked upon as part of our permanent organisation. I say, therefore, wiiilo

we are all equally interested in preaching Jesus Christ, while we know that no

?*!ission work is complete without that, which is the beginning and the end of all

Christian Mission work ; lot us not cheat ourselves into the belief that wo can

do Alissiou work by ending there, to the neglect of all the dilfi-rcnt branches

wlieroby a nation may bo educated and grow up in strong Christian life.

Rev. W. F. T. Hamilton (Briti.sh Syrian Schools and Hihln IVIission) : I

stand lioro this afternoon us tho dologato of a Society wliicii is woiking in

tho Turkish Empire, as tho represontativo of tho IJiitisli Syrian Scliools

and Biblo INCission. 1 may say, at oneo, ifc is ii JNlission wliieli 1 may
call almost oxchisivcly educational, but 1 should bo grieved

BritiihSyrian
i,„^^,,^J jf j^, ^v,.i.o not to roccivo emphatically tlio name of a

Schools MiMion.
. ,. . . 1 T 1 1 1 11 i ,. 1

Missionary hocuay ; and 1 should hke to say troin personal

knowledge of the workers that I do not think you would lind any Avorkers

in the Mission-field who are more entirely consecrated to the servieo of

Christ, and who are more filled with tho lovi> of souls, than (linse who are

employed in teaching in these .schools ; and . I should like to say this

further, that I believe, as regards Syria, tho best way in which tho

Mohammedans and others can bo leached is through tho medium of

schools.

I came here this afternoon not so much to speak as to try and get informa-
tion which would bo useful to the Council of that Society, and perhaps those who
speak after me may give me information on one point upon which I have been
specially desired to obtain information, namely, this riuestion of payments. 1

will briefly state our plan, and I should be very thankful if bettei'

asto Myment ^'"^tliods could bo suggested for our guidance. Wo have scliools, and
' we have a training institution for teachers. Our system is to admit

the most promising from the schools into the training institution for teachers,

not by payment but under a contract. That contract provides that for a certain

number of years they shall be detained, in fact until they pass a qualifying

examination, and that after that period they are bound to servo the Society for

a certain number of years as teachers. I may say at once with reference to

the question of Christian education that wo never permit any teacher to teach

the Bible in our schools whom we have not reason to believe to be tlioi'oughly

converted to God. In regard to the smaller schools, we have through financial

difficulty boon obliged to impose a school fee. We adopt the plan of m.iking it

a higher fee for the first class, smaller for tho second class, and less for

tho junior. We find that this system has certain advantages, inasmuch as it

secures regularity and punctuality of attendance. But we are in

^i""t*' A
competition with the Jesuits. The Jesuits seem to have unlimited

"uncUiaUty? ^unds, and they try every method to thwart our work. Not only

do they tell tho parents of our scholars that their children will go to

hell if they come to our schools ; but, finding that fails, tliey tell them, as hap-
pened for instance in the Lebanon lately, that the Lord Jesus Christ has been
sent to their school in a box, and that all who come to their school will bo
able to receive Jesus Christ and to enter into heaven. The nuns waylay our
children on the way to our schools, and they bribe the children with money to

attend their schools ; '.hat the system of school fees has this difficulty, that wo
are in competition with those who not only do not exact any fee but pay the

children to attend their schooli. Let me just say one or two words about tbo

efEect of this education upon the homes. We find in our work, which consists
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partly of educational work and partly of the work of Scripture reiidors jind

i{il)lo women, that the key to the houses of the Moliaramcdans is found iu tho

children; and it is when tho children have learned to sing sweot

hymns in our schools, and to repeat the beautiful storios of the influence

Gospel, and carry them homo, that then the doors of tho liouses of
°at hom?"

tlieir parents are opened for tho first time to our Biblo women and
iScripture readers. You will recollect that George Moore, tho philanthropist,

said that a child with knowledge was the best Missionary iu a poor man's homo
;

and I would venture to say that a child with the knowledge of tho Bible is tho

hcst of Missionaries in the Mohammedan's home. Let me repeat to yon in

conclusion the words of, I beheve, one of the most sanctified workers who has

ever gone out into the Mission-field, Elizabeth Secley, sister of

Professor Seeley, of Cambridge. As she lay dying in Syria ^^^f^seeUfs oLuon.
aeenicd to have forgotten this world and to be looking at the woild
I)cyond, and she said, "I see a great palace, and many are entering into

it." And then, just before the spirit left tho body, her thonghts once nioro

turned to tho blessed work in which she had been engaged in teaching the

"hildren of Syria, and her last words of exhortation, bequeathed as a legacy to

the Church of Christ, were these, " Teach the children."

Rev. Dr. Kalopothakes (Alliens) : jNlr. President, :ind gontlcmen,

—

It would take three hours to toll yoii my opinions, but 1 must confine

myself to educiition. I heard brother Oliirko say that cdiieatiou was
nothing, but if ho himself had not been an educated man he could not

have done what ho has been doing. Education] Wliy, if you .send au
uneducated man into any field, you .send a man to fail ; and it is the

Avant of this Christian education amongst the natives tliat has conipelltd

your Churches to send out new Missionaries fiom time to Education

time. I say educate the natives and let them take the places an absolute

of tho Foreign Missionaries; let t/iem teach in your .seminaries necessity,

and in your colleges and in your schools, and also take tho conduct of tho

pi ess into their own hands. Why, in my country (Greece) or iu Turkey
tliero is not a native Protestant besides myself that is able to cany on
tlio ))apers that are published there. Why so ? Fifty or sixty years should

.surclyjiave been time enough to prepare Bulgarians, Arm^iiians, and Greeks
to carry on their papers themselves without the aid of foreigners. Why
has not that been done? I do not know. One American dies, and another
succeeds him, and another, and another ; and why ? Because the natives

are not educated. Are there no men amongst the natives clever enough
to carry on that work? Certainly there are among the Armenians as

clever people as are to be found among the Americans; and also among
tho Bulgarians and among the Greeks. Now, educate them, and then you
will not bo obliged to send them money all the time, and have those poor

Churches dependent upon you.

I speak with all the more courage now because three years ago we in Greece,
though very few and poor, undertook to carry on the work
which a Society had been carrying on there for many years, Educated

and what they did formerly at an expense of $10,000 we are now
""lace* the

doing for $3,000. If these things are not enough to convince you, iifssionary.

then I do not know what else to bring before you. You say you
want economy. Then educate the natives, and put them in tjie places of your
Missionaries. You want the schools and colleges to be carried on by
natives. Educate them. I recently had a conversation on the sub-

Results,

ject with one of the best friends I have in the Beyrout College. I said to him,
" How many years has that college been established there ? " He said thirty. Then
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I asked, " If you now withdraw, liavo you any native Christian to take your
place V " Ho said, " No." " Well, then," I said, " you are cor-

^^ThouWdo'**
tainly in fault, for in the course of thirty years you ought to liavo

educated not one or two, but scores of men who should bo compe-

tent to be professors in the several branches of knowledge that you are tcacliiiig,

and then the natives would come and say, ' Wo will support tliat school ; we do

not want to have the Americans and English sending us money.' " That is the

way, dear brethren, in which you ought to act. It is by education that you nuist

cany on the object of your Mission work. What is the object V You want to

raise up native Churches to take up the work and carry it on for themselves,

Now, if the China Missions are to do that, you must have Chinamen ready to

take your places; and when you die you will have native men ready to take

your places and do the work even better than you are doing it yourselves.

Mrs. Stott (China Inland Mission) : I want to say a few words, di'ar

liionds, in favour of girls' boarding schools. I havo had considorublo

exiH'ricnce of schools both for boys and girls, and I have found that there

are dillicultio.s attached to tho carrying on of boarding schools for boys,

which do not attach to boarding schools for girls. Tho diificulty

''"'s'choou'"'^
of i)rovi(ling for the boys afterwards is groat, but as every girl,

in China at least, is brought up with a view to marriage, wo

have only to train them to make good wives, and their future is then

provided for.

Wo believed, however, that a girl could no more be a useful wife to a

Christian man unless she were converted, than a woman in this country could bo.

, A Christian man must have a Christian wife ; and we most earnestly

pupiirsouKht.
t^c^ii'Cf^ from God this great gift, tho gift of tho souls of our girls.

We laboured on for some years without seeing fruit ; but it came
after long waiting and Avatching, when some of these girls, pricked by the Spirit

of (!od, came to mo one day Avith an expression of face I had never seen before

;

and the eldest girl, speaking for herself, said, " Teacher, will the Lord Jesus

Christ save me now ? You havo so often asked mo to come to Him ; will He
have me now ? I have delayed too long I am afraid." There and then, with a

glad, joyful heart, I told her of the Saviour who was not only able but willing

to save her just as she stood ; and in a great burst of sorrow she ruslicd from
the room with tears flowing down her face. I ran into the study to tell the good

news to my husband, saying, " The blessing has come at last ! The girls are

seeking the Saviour!" I ran back again after a word of thanks-
rewar

.

gjyjjjg^ m,(| -vvcnt upstairs to the bedroom where she had gone, knelt

down with her there, in the name of Christ the Saviour who had come to seek

and to save the lost. Leaving her I went downstairs, and found more girls were
in tears, and asking, " How are wo to bo saved 'i

" They, too, wanted tliis salva-

tion, and after praying with them they began one after another to confess their

sins. I wish I could go into details, and tell you the history of that one day.

They confessed that they were poor sinners ; and brought out their sins,

showing me little things they had pilfered ; one confessed to sins three years

before that I knew notliing about. In three weeks we had seven girls converted
by the Spirit of God, in a most remarkable way. And what has lieen the

result 'i These girls, by their earnest devotion in seeking the souls of the younger
girls, have been the means of the conversion of others ; and sometimes women
who come in from the country stations to seek baptism, luivc gone into the

school, and ,'io girls havo been tho means of their conversion. The girls havo
pointed out what true life in Christ was, and how they must bo born again of

the Spirib of Cod. Oh ! fri' nds, if wo bring our schools to the foot of the

CroES, we shall find they wo- tie failures.

The meeting concluv with prayer by the Rev. James Cooling.
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The Rev. J. Oswald Dykes, D.D., in the chair.

Acting Secretary, Rev. W. Park, M.A.

Dr. Murray Mitchell offered prayer.

The Chairman : Ladies and gentlemen,—The subject of our

Conference this morning, as you are aware, is the place in Mis-

sionary work of the higher or collegiate education by which
j.jm,^tio„ ^f

I understand the place that may bo legitimately filled, more cultured

among the various agencies which are grouped under "***

the general name of Missionary, by that education which is directed

to the higher intelligence of the more cultured and civilised races

of the heathen world. How far that place is a legitimate one, in

what cases it is recognised as a necessary one, and to what extent

and under what conditions it may fairly serve the general purposes

of Missionary work in common with those other agencies which
have been discussed at other meetings of the Conference, on this

subject I am certainly unable to speak as one having any per-

sonal connection with the work. I am simply an outsider and
observer; but I think I may venture to say that the experience

of the past has justified the wisdom of those branches Experience

of the Christian Church and those Missionary Societies of the past.

which have undertaken this description of work. Of that I am
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not 'comi)otont to speak from pcrsoual knowlodf^o ; but others

will be able to do so. I thiuk, however, that I may p;o further

and say that the legitimacy, and even the necessity, of higher

education in certain portions of the Missionary field justifies itself

on general and abstract grounds to any one who understands what

the Missionary enterprise really is, and to any one, also, who lias

an adequate acquaintance with the best history of Missions in early

periods of the Christian Church. I think we ought, in looking at

Variet
^ subjcct like tliis, to carry with us the conception of

of method! a Variety of methods with unity of aim, and the free-
aiiowabie.

^|qjj^ whicli Clirist lias given to Jlis jx'ople to adapt

tliemselves to the varying necessities and conditions of hnniau

life and society in the i)romotion of the one; object which He has

set before them of bringing the liglit of tiie Gospel to men of all

races and of all conditions of culture. If we lirmly grasp the

thought that no particular method has been prcseribecl by our

Divine Saviour, that no limitation has been set by Him or by

the principles which were acted upon by Jlis inspired Apostles,

to the freedom of the Church in nuiking herself "all things to

all men," and working through all channels which may seem to

lier the most suitable and the most eiFeetive for Christianising

the mind and the heart of the world, then I think we shall feel

that we need be under no misgiving whatever as if one particular

department of Missionary effort trenched upon another dejKirtmeut.

I am Avell awaro that there has boon in some (juaitors a jealousy of

the methods wliieh we are to consider tliis morning, based upon the idea

that the simple proclamation by jjieachiiig of salvation throufih

"ohluenged.*
tho Cross of Jesus and the teaching of 'the most olomentary

Christian verities, is the ])rcscribed method b}- \\liich tho world

is to be evangelised and brought to Christ. Now I should like to say at

the outset—and I think I shall carry the sentiment of those wlio are most

interested in Missionary colleges with me when I say it— tliat there is no

desire, on the part of those wlio are most anxious for the higher education

as a Missionary implement, to su])erscde the preaching of the Gospel in its

simplest form to all men, and under idl circumstances and conditions. An
agency like that of the Missionary college supplements the preaching of

the Gospel in its simplest foiin ; hut it does not and cannot possibly super-

sede it. So at least it ajipears to me, and I am very much mistaken if

that is not also the .sentiment of those who have inteiostcd themselves

most in this aspect of Missionary work. But along with the jjieaching of

the Gospel there certainly must go in certain circumstances

aiwTys enough.
^^^^'^^ agencies—agencies by which difHculties are taken out

of tho way of the Gospel, and tho minds of men are prepared
to give to it a more favourable and more intelligent he.iring. I think if

that principle be conceded—and I do not see how it can bo disputed—then

we have a foundation laid on which to argue for the use of higher education

as a supplemental and accessory instrument in the propagation of the Gospel.

For example, take the methods by Avhich the progress of tho Gospel is

facilitated at the opposite end of the scale, so to speak. Missionary colleges

are for the most cultured, the most intelligent, and the most civilised peoples.
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But tfiko those lonst inlollipont, ionst niltiirod, least civilised ; take tlio

bnrlwioiis races; is it not foiiiul there that wo must approach them by
civilisiiif,' agencies', by agencies which contrihuto to their material develop-

iiicnt and pi'osporily as well as by the mere preaching of the (Josi)el? Is

it not true that we lind it necessary to take along with us the arts of life,

—the elementary arts on 'wliich civilised existence depends,—to those who
lire utterly barbarous, as well as to curry to them the (Jospel of Jesus
Christ? And if it be justilialilc in the case of the uncultured to open
a way for the intelligent receiition of the CJospel by civilising

agencies, then T. take it, by i)aritv of reasoning, it must be Aumpie

equally legitimate and desuaiile to prepare the way for the

reception of the Gospel by the cultured and civilised by other methods,

such as those of higher education, which appeal to their peculiar condition.

We have to disabuse ourselves, it seems to me, in this largo subject of

Christianising the world, of all narrow and sectional views of the work.

We iiave to ivgai'd ourselves as custodians and propagandists of a religion

which appeals to man's nature* through all its avenues, and which aims
at satisfying all its cravings and needs. Certainly, the needs of the intellect

are not the least of these necessities; and to approach men of culture, men
of thought, men of sjicculation on the side of theii- intellectual aj)petencics

with a view of correcting their intellectual mistakes and of leading them
into a position in which tluy can ajjpreciato the intellectual side of

Christianity, nnisi be as legitimate as it is to ajiproach less cultured men
through lower channels of access. It appears to mo that the whole history

of the past demonstrates that the relation between Christian truth and
the higliest thoughts of the human spirit, as apprehended and developed

by .speculative thinkers in all ages of the wt)rl(l, is very close. If you will

cast your minds back to the early centuries, and remember how the first

teachers of Christianity in the Grasco-Koman world found

itneci'ssary to approach the educated intellect of Greece i'lid^^J^™^*^'
Rome and of the countries Avhich they liad influence<l, on
intellectual lines, to explain, to defend, and to recommend the truth of the

New Testament to those who were already saturated with the philosophical

conceptions of tho time, and .so to gain a willing ear and a reception for

the higher aspects of Chi'istiau truth fi'om tho educated men of their time'

I think you will feel that wit liout the ofTorts of these idiilo.sophical apologists

and defenders of tho faidi in tho fir.st two centuries, and without the

inilueiico of tho great catechetical schools founded \t Alexandria and
elsewhere by the iii-st workers in this iield, the progress of Christianity

during that period of its early triumphs would have been very much les.s

marked than it Avas. When wc go to tho East we find ourselves in tho

presence of races \\hoso higher thought has been Morking at similar

problems, and lor many, many centuries has l)een working with an intensity,

and with, as they believe, a success which claim at our hands tho highest

apprecir. tion. We have to deal, therefore, with men Avho are to a largo

extent in jiarallel conditions to those in Avhich the educated minds of

Greece and Homo were in the fiist two centuries of our faith, and wo
have, it seems to mo, to adapt ourselves to that condition.

There is another aspect of the matter. Not only does Christianity

ally itself to philosophical speculations, and must necessarily take
Ihem into account when it has to deal with philo.sophically trained and
ipcculative minds, but it connects itself with the whole view which man
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takes of tlio world ns volatod to God, as ii crcdtion of (iod. Tt. Ims to

do with I'undiinientiil (lucstioii.s wliicli iindorlio all our iiliy.sicaj

Soienoo»nd
f^j-i,,,,,.,, .,s ^y,,]] „.s spL'tidiitivo iihilosophv. Aiul in rolatioii

to tlicso (jiicstioiis ol M'lfiicc IS it not triio thiit ilso

conceptions and (•ouc('i>ti()ns li;ist'd on i;,'iu)rant'o of scientiiic; truth liiivo

ho iuin;,'lod thenisulvos up with tho tluoloyy, if you may so call it, and

with tho cDsino^'ony of tho Eastern systems of rcli^'ion that there iiro

no means by whieh you can destroy tho hold of thes(( systems on eduentcd

minds more riipidly and more oertainly than by seientilic
Their influcnoo

jii^d.^.y^ju '|'i,^, c'oneei)tion Avhieh m.'in forms of this world,

and ol its relation to its JNIiiKcr, and ot Jus own relation to it,

must he i)rofoundly all'ected by tiie discoveries of modern and Western
scifiicc. Now, tliat science which is so familiar to us and so unfamiliar

to our brethren of th(\ East, is a creation of the Christian spirit. It lias

been, in ways which of course it would be out of place hero to endeavour

to expound, but which those who have paid any attention to the subject

will acknowled<,'e, a child, a creation of tho Christian spirit. The Baconian
philosophy has been the production of Christianity at its deepest centre,

and therefore it is only when you bring this ally and handmaid of

Christianity face to face with tho men to whom it is new, and introduce

them to its discoveries and the marvellous revelations which it has made
to us of the woi'ks of God, that you put them into the swim and current

of Christian thinking as it is f;i miliar to educated minds in Western Europe.

These are of course general considerations, a,nd I can only venture to speak

of general considerations for want of special knowledge on the subject. I

shall, therefore, content myself witn having made these few remarks
indicating the standpoint which personally I occupy in regard to this

cpiestion, and I shall now ask your leav(3 to stand aside that I may
introduce to you those gentlemen who have undertaken to read Papers,

which will no doubt put the matter before you with all tho authority and
fulness of information of those who have been themselves engaged in

the field.

PAPER.

1. By the Rev. William Miller, CLE., LL.D. (Priacipal of Madras
Christiau College).

T/ie place of Higher Education as an Instrument of Christian Effort.

I am to speak of the exact place and function of higher Christian

education as a part of Missionary agency, as an important auxiliary

in ]\Iissionary work, not to engage in any defence of it. The time

A place for
^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ P^^^' ^"^ ^^^^ placc wlicre it is best known in

education its practical effects, it is undoubted now that it has a
unquestionable,

gpggjal Sphere, and that in this sphere it is most important.
The unanimous resolution of the South Indian Conference nine years

ago—a Conference containing one hundred and eighteen members,
and representing twenty-five different Missionary bodies—settles

this point. The vast majority of the members of that Conference
were unconnected with education, yet cordially and unanimously they
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prononnccd advaucocl Christian education to bo an indiapnnsnhh part

of what ncHida to bo done for the cvangcii.sation of India. If tluiro

lie any doubt clsewliorc as to this ag(!ncy being valuable in its own
sphere, it is fair to oxpcct that such doubt will pass away when it is

pliKHHl on the same footing, and regulated by the same principles as

111 Southern India.

Hut, though formal defence is no long(!r needed, the time is not

poiie by when the Church still needs help in forming clear ideas as

to the precise place and function of education among her MUoonoeptiom

varied methods. It seems to me (,iat its place (hipends remain,

luiiiuly on the right ap[))ication of two great principles. Thoy are

]>riuciplt'S which no one will deny, but which men are in somo
danger of forgetting practically. They//-^^ of these principles is that

the Church is meant, and commanded by God, to wont not only for

the immediate present. Tlie second is that the form of

the Church's work is intended by God to be determined
^""'""°''''"*

by the circumstances in which His providence {)lac(!3 her. These
])rinciples must for our present purpose be applied to India. For
this question is emphatically an Indian one. It does not seem to

me that in any other portion of the Mission-field, particular pro-
minence should be given to education in the meantime; or, at least,

to that* higher Christian education with which we are to-day

particularly concerned. And even in India, it is in its bearing on
a single section of the population that the function* of Christian

education can be best seen. This point needs some explanation.

It is too often supposed that there are but two elements in the
Indian population—Mohammedans and Hindus. But, in point of
fact, there are three; and, for any right miderstauding

^hreeeiomenti
of the ])roblem of evangelising India, the distinction m population

between these three must be kept steadily in view. There "f^"'!'*-

are some iifty millions of Mohammedans. There are perhaps a
hundred and fifty millions of Hindus. The rest are neither Moham-
medans.nor Hindus. This third section are the descendants of those

who never received the civilisation or the creed of the Aryan races,

and were never embraced within the Hindu Society. It is as if

Christianity in Europe had brought the larger part, but not the

whole, of the population nominally within its pale, and had fused

them into a Society completely marked off from such as remained
outside it. It is as if the Society thus formed allowed those without

to retain their creeds and customs, on condition of their becoming
serfs to it.

Many of those thus outside the Hindu Society live amongst the
Hindus, and speak tlioir tongue ; but morally, socially, and in point of

racial character, even these are quite distinct from them. They are not
marked, as yet, by any common name. They are known in different parts

jf the country by different names,—Mhars, Chamars, Santhals, Shanars,

orhonds, Pariahs, Madagas, and a hundred more. According to the rules of

Ilintlu orthodoxy, it is sad to say that they are a species of brutes, -whose
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very tom-li dotiloB. Acrowi tho deep ohiiNin botwoon Ilitidiirt aiid Ihom
tlicro iH no flow of tlmtifflit or intcrcliiiiigo of fooling?. Thoy niiiMl)«>t' pci'-

Imps wnriity or cijility millions, tlio\i>;li it will not Ihi posNihln to fjivt* tlicir

t'Xiict nmiilHT till tlu'ir csMontiul Uiflurencu from JliiitluH ih mli'(piatoly and
otlicially n-co^'niscd.

Now tlio lliiwhis and tlieso otitKido rncpH havo onoh of thoni Ihoii- own
importaiuo in u Missionary point of vit'w. JJiit it is iit its lH)aiinj» «)ii

Hindus that the scope of adviinecd ChriHtian pducation can Iw

^ICf" I'uIIv scon. That L'rcat Soficty, tho central and dominatiiiir
pantnelim, • i i i i I • i i

luiiss ot tlin Indian pcopio, Iu\h rctniiincd on tho whoitt

untoiidipd by any oxtcrnal iidluenco. llovolutioiiH havo shaken it.

Various creeds and cults havo sprung up within it. Ono of its own lier('si( s

Ciini(< near to suhveiting it. Its customs havo changed, narrowing heie ami
widening there, liut every change has In-en from within. Tho Society, as

n Society, has remained u!d)roken and umin'ectod. Ah regards the naturo

of this grent Society, I can but remind you now that it is pantheistic to

tho core. To thcs Hindu, Ood is not only everywhoro. Ho is everythitiLr.

All (hat is, is not oidy caused by God, it is an emanation from Him— ,in

expression of Him—a jiart of II im. To us, pantheism seems only the airy

spL'cidatifin of a few. 'i'lie Hindu race are a standing proof that it can bo

II iiopuliir leligion, and a religion with tho strongest possible hold on those

who lest in it. By means of ceremonies and forms and jdiilosophic

treatises and th(! all-pervading system of caste, this schem<> of piiiitheistic

thought has impressed certain features of character on every mend)erof tho

Society. And if there be any truth in tho principles from which wc started,

The Church's ^^'t'^" features are intended hi/ God to det.ormine tho Cluircirs

methods, how methods of iictiou. I mu.st touch on some specimens of tlicso
determined. p„i,i^s4 of cliiiraf'tor. Take a state of mind very common among

Hin(bis who ai'O ac(iui(inted with ('hristianity. They iiccej)t all you sny

ol' L'liiist,— noL feignedly in the le.i.st, but very iieartily,—yet do not feel

any call to confess Him,—cannot oven conceive why any one .should think

lliat tlioy are bound to do so. Tho thoughts awakened by what you s;iy

iuo mastered by tho stronger thought tliat tliis is but one emanation from

tho Divine—good and beautiful and true, but only ono among the countlet^s

ways in which tho Spirit of tlio Univer.se lias clothed itself.

Or take the absence of tho sen.se of personal responsibility. Something
like it may be sometimes seen in members of the Roman Church, who
disiipprovc of many things in their Church, but to whom it seems monstrous
to think I hat it would bo right of them, to oppose it. But the idea of persoi.id

accountability is not wholly lost in any form of Christianity. H" you can
imagine the state of mind of a devout Romanist intensified tenfold, you
may have some faint conception of tho feelings of a devout Hindu.

Oiico agiiin, every Jlindu idea of right is linked to tho preservation of tho

one Society. Tho idea of right and wrong is often vitally and strongly

present to tho Hindu mind. To the Hindu, the main element of rightness

is faithfulness to the .social unity. To be what his people are, to think

ns they think, to move as they move,—this must bo right. To .separate

fiom them is tho greatest .sin he can commit. We, too, acknoAvledge that

tliore are lower and higher duties. To us the highest test of right is tho

will of tho pcr.snnal God. What obedience to God's will is to us, that

adherence to tho social unity Ls to the ordinary thoughtful Hindu, It is

lii.s highe.st test of duty.
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Tlioso nro the Icmliii^' fciidinvs in tho clmrnctcr «>f tlmt flocloty wliicli

from tho tiny -vlu'ii it was fojiiicd till vury lutely hii.s luughod to scorn all

attcinpts to itidiu'iicc* it from witliout.

'I'lit'ic lin\t> lit'cn HiK-'culations liitcly ns to tlio ^»rowtli of Tsliiin in India.

A recent article, which is valuiibl(» in nmny details and just in many of

its critieisniH on Indian MissionarioH, OHtitnates tho conversidns from
lliiidtiiHni to Mohaninietlanism at fifty tlioiisaiid annually, and holds it to

bo " nearly teitaiu that should no new spiritual a;,'eney intei-

vonp, tho Jndiaii peoples will at last b«como Mohammedans."
^"i^f^,""'

Apiinst this, I phiee tho eountor-statenient that tiiore is no

visiltle token that Hindus will ever becomo Mohammedans, a>id that

tran>lVrcnceH from tho one faith to tho other are not takinjj i)Iaeo at the

rate of a bundled per annum, or oven ten. The aeeessions to Islam aio

wholly from the seventy or eisbty millions which lio outside of tho

Hindu unity,—of what may allowably bo tenned the Hindu I'hureh.

Anil .somethinf,' very similar is true as yet of Christianity. Between
Protestants and Koman ('.•itholics thi're are from one to two millions of

Christians in India, It is however only the merest frin;,'o of them that

have Ix'cn drawn from amon<^ tho Hindus, and even of theso the bulk

have been inllucMced by Christian education.

When this (piestion (»f ediu-ation was cominfj to the front—say roughly

some forty years ago—tho attempt to intluenee the gri'at Hindu Society

had been K"'"?? *'" '" •^o'lthern India for one hundred and forty, and
in Northern India for sonu> lii'ty years. Speakinj,' as men must speak

about races and comnumities, (ho oflect produced was
orininot

practically nothinju'. It had becomo an important question education

what i)olicy the Ciiurch of (Jhrist was to pursue. Side by movement,

side with her failur(! to reach the Hindu and Mohammedan comnuniitics,

she had had marked success with tlie non-Aryanised mces. Among them

—

I do not forget tho South Sea Islands—among them, particularly in

Tinnevelly and South Travjincoic, the most remarkable successes of

Protestant Missions liad been gained. Might it not be wisest to push thi!4

great advantage, and to leav(« tho jNIohammedans and the great Hindu
Society alone for tho time? Much could be urged in favoiu' of this course.

This was tho course adopted, if not avowedly at least practically, by thf)so

Missionary agencies that did not see their way to work education into (heir

scheme of ellbrt. And I have not tho slightest inclination to arguo that

their course was wrong.

To some, however, it appeared that having put their hand (o work upon
the central Hindu mass (hey ought not to turn away from i(. Tlicy did

not doubt that tho present Christ and tho Word of God were mighty
to the pulling down of all strongholds. Tho oidy question was as to tho

way in which tho present Christ would have that Word to
.

bo aiiplied. A force was beginning then to act upon tho

Hindu Society which was certain to produce change of some kind on that

Ashieh had remained unchanged so long. With encouragement fioni

Government, leading members of that Society were beginning to seek for

acquaintance with English thought and tho English tongue, and to desire

that their -sons should bo trained after an English model. That desire has
now developed into something approaching to a passion, and has resulted

in tho establishment of the present extensive apparatus of Indian

education. It was decided that education supplied by Government
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should l>o lion r«'lif,'i<)iiM and iioii-ChriMtiim. 1 hliull not sny wlictlior (liLs

ilt'cision wiiH ri^'lit or wroii^'. Tlio tinio for any jiiulitiililo ilisrushion of

that (jni'stiou hiis lonj; jjono l)y. It would l)o nicio wasto of tinio tore-open

it. lint thero can lie mi doid)t aH to what (he ell'ect of s\ieh a non-ieli>,'iouM

WioaiiUy for
w'lu'nie of education would lie if it hhould stand alone. In tlut

reiifiom uiiiuls of tlioMO wlio rocoivcd it, tlien' was no likelihood that
t«aohin|.

||iii,|iiisni would stauil the impact. With nothiii;,' to till (ho

place left vacant hy i(H fall, all (Imu^dit ahout (he unseen wimld, for

a tiino at loH»t, bo l<ist. Ins(ead of ii vaHt Society jieiiaealcd with

pantheistic thniif^ht and tilled with iclif,'inuHness, which, whatever else it waw,

was at least deeply earnest, tin- t'liurcli wuulil he confronted, when (he new
inlhielico should have had time to piodiu-e i(s full etrect, hy a vast population

destitute of any moral standard heyond what the wt-ll-hein^' of earthly liie

can yield, and destitute also of either lielief or intere.-t in anyliiiu;,' Divine.

Whether such a clian;,'e would make the lU'olileni which the ('hnrch

uuist solve, easier or harder on the whole, 1 leave (o others to doterndne.

Ihit it seoniud to sumo that I'rovidonco had opened a way by which

tho conditions of the problem wor(« made at last more favour.'ible. If the

Westoin thou^dit now (lowing into Hindu Society could bear with it thu

inlluences of (!hri.stianity, the mighty mass nught be awakened into new
moral and spiritual life. And it was natural for this stream

h^Vdfor. ^° ^'^^*" '^"'^'^ iullucuces along with it. Our literature and
language are satur.ited with Christianity. To teach the plan

of God's love while teaching that which has flowed fidin it hi>loiically, was
mt to add a thing that was superlluous or intiiisive. It was to do
wliat gfK)d teaching called for, even if no advantage to the kingdom of

Itleaven followed. But certain benefits for that kingdom \\('i'e likely to

follow. And they were the exact benefits that the solution of the great

problem calleil for. Let tho historic truth bo taught about tho plan of

love that was gradually unrolled till it was summed up in the life of lives,

—

and, by the Sjiirit's aid, it would bring hearts and consciences to tlat point

(if view from which tho vahu* of a S;iviour is understood and felt. Let tho
proofs that God has revealed Himself be pcmdered in that great Society, and
it W(ndd in time <liscern that however truly all that is, is in .some sense a
manifestation of divinity, there is one central manifestation that ovenides
and explains all others. Then, too, tho sense of peisonal responsibility

would awako from torpor. Then tho will of the community would no
longer bo the test of duty. That and all other tests aro nothing if on
this common earth the eternal God has spoken. The consummation ndght bo

that as that Society had been bound into one by all its history as no other

Society has ever been, so it might witness for truth on earth with nil tho

untold force that unity confers.

It seemed to some that by such considerations Providence—God Himself
in His living Providence—was making clear the path t hat 1 lis Church, or part

of it, should walk in. Whether it might bo years or centuries betVae the path
led to perfect victory, this was a question for God and not for those whoso

highest desire should be, as their one true honour is, to be tho
instruments of His will. To lefuse to follow that path because it

was difficult and long, or because those who did not hear the heavenly voice

might misunderstand and oppo.so them,—this would have been sin and
shame on tlio part of those who saw tho way in which God called than to

serve Him. But if Christian education was thus to make plain the way of
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tho Lonl tho odunilioii hIiouuI Iki us iiiHiictitiul um whs possiblo. Jloiico it

kIkhiIiI Ikj, ut loiwt in part, i)f un iidvmicod ihwriptiou. Tho kcIiooI

iiilliiciicoH its imintw «'irclf. Tlut iiilliii.'Mco i»t' tho c()l|c>»o hjiivikIk wido
and fur. l"'or Itotli tlii'it* was this f^ii'ut iidvuiitaf,'o that, iti vlrtim oi

itM wondrouH unity, any tlimij^'lit .Hprt>iids in tho Hindu Hi)('i(>t,y witli a
rapidity and t'luct' unknown rlsowhcni. Hiifc tho Hpct-d iiml cotnplt'tc-

iiL'hS (»f dill'iision and ( ht( roiuplcLfncss of porvasion would he ;,'iviiLcr if tho
Hourco of tho new thun;;ht wuro ptoininont and coninKMnUng. That iH tho
Hole l>nt sMUlfjcnt reason why Chii.slian I'dncatiun .dioMltl Ix-, in

part, of tlic hi^'lu'sL kind. Thn licst thin;,' of all would ho j„fl°/n'^o*U»«

if in liny important ocntro th<< C'liiistian collc^'o otadd tako tho chriitian

foirniost plac.'. If it (vadd thus he tiw Iradin^' factor in tho "'""''«''

miidancoof thoii^'ht iiml feeling', tlat l(M\fnin;,'of thoj,'n'at Socioty nii^dit ho

antedated l)y j^etu'rations.

Of course tlio iniTe teaching of Kn^disli, or of l<in;,'li,sh thou','ht, would ho
valueless hy itself. This lii;.'her education must he made (he vehicle of a
moral and spiritual [lower. Jt is only those who trust to sjuiitual forces unil

aim ut spiiitinil ends that can make education—(u* any otlier agency

—

helpful in settinjj; uj) L'hiist's kin/^jdoni.

Now, iu Iiuhn tlioro aro peculiar hindrances to an educatioiml institution

bcconun)^ a moral or spiritual powta*. Ami I am not horo to deny that ovon tho
lioHt of tlicHo inKtitulions is far infirior to wliat wo wish that it should ho. Ab a

spuciuicu 1 sliall mention oik.' such iiiialranctt. Tiie prcHuut mania for oxumina-
tiuna has aiipiarcd iu India iu its iiitin.scrtt form. To put iiaHHin<{ uxaminatioim

iu place of thou(,'lit, iu place o traniiu;;, iu place of ovorythiiiK, is tho prcvaihng
dan;,'cr tiiore. Tlui evils that arise from this arc a terrible (lilliculty to tlioso who
try to mould openint,' minds accordiuj,' to tlie Chri><tian pattern. S; ,h dilRcultics

aro HO great as n;itur;dly to awaken doubt whctiior a co11c;l'o wiiich aims at

uioi'al and spiritual cuds ciui attain tho high position from whidi it will

change tlio current of the thoughtH that guide the Hindu unity. If it in

impossiblo for a (Jhristian college to gain any of this moral power, it plainly

follows that the Hindu cluuunt in the Indian popidatiou must be abaudouod
for tho time to the guidance of forces that are adverse d" religion. But let mo
close with a few facts, wtdl known m Southern India, wuich show that for this

doubt, natin-al though it be, there are not suliicicut grounds.
At Mailras the establishment of such a college met with peculiar difficulties.

Full advantage for Christian en 's had been taken for a timo of tho desire for

Western knowledge. But effort bad ix'en intermitted. For years tho direction of
tho now current had been almost abandoned to mfluoncesthat were not religious.

Thus there had arisen an antagonismtoChriatian thought which has never ceased

to bo pronounced and jjowerful. It sceme<l tliiit in IMadras at least tho channel
had been stopped along which a tide of Christian thought might ilow. Yot
an attempt was made. From absurdly small beginnuigs, iu tho

face of overwhelmuig dilllcidties, a college at last grew up that Origrmand

had some little power. It all along put training—Christian Uadraa College,
training—foremost. As to making the Word of God the centre

of its teaching, it never hesitated or faltered. By word and deed it avowed that its

object was, not to make students 2>as8, but to form Uieir character and turn their

thoughts on all that bears upon human dutj' and human destiny, and chiefly upon
tho Divine provision for man's guidance and redemption. Popularity might have
been gained by putting the study of Scripture in a subordinate place, or by con-

centrating effort on success at the all-engrossing examinations. Tho temptation
was resisted. The determination was to have a small influence such as might
further tho Divine purpose, rather than a largo one of mere doubtful character.

For long years it was slow and up-hill work, little appreciated und little encouraged
by most. But now for no inconsiderable time, that college has been admittedly tho
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most influential in Southern India. It bas been helped to become so by the fact that
different Missionary iKidies have co-operated in supporting it. This question of
co-operation is one of those before iis. But the only thing that need bo said

about it is, sohntiir umJndaiuh. For a dozen years, throe Missionary bodies
have taken part in the maintenance of this college, and taken part, through their

local representatives, in its management. Others have given it moral though
not yet pecuniary support. And no dilhculty wortli mentioning has been caused
by the arrangement. It is impossible hero to speak al)out details, but experience
has fully shown that co-operation is quite practicable, and that it results, not only
in economy of resources, but in great increase of moral power.

It should be further borne in mind that the college thus Imsed on co-oporation
has won its place in spite of the telling fact that nearly all the fifty or '.tixty

colleges of Southern ludia charge lower fees, and that the one which still charges
a trifle more has external attractions to which the Christian college can make no
pretence. And I believe every one who knows tiic facts will say that these

outward things are Ijut a token of the moral influence the college wields and
the moral good it does. But tliese are points on wiiich it is not fit that I should

Greater
dwell. Only remember that I l)uild notliing on popularity. All

difficulties that I have spoken of may pass away. J3ifliculty and danger are
may come, inseparable from a work like ours. Difficulties there are just now,

though I believe these special ones will soon pass away.

But suppose tliiit more than passing troubles lio before u.s. Suppose, if

you wisli to do so, that from this day forward tho IMudras Christian Oollogo

should full from its position and never bo restored to it. Even tlien, the

pa.st is enough to .'^how what is possible, to say tho least of it. What has

been done—done for many years—done wliero obstaelcs onco woro greatest

and where antagonism lias been always most pronounced—tlmt, with tho

Spirit of the Lord to guide and aid, may bo done elsewhere and done every-

where. And if higher Christian ediicalioii can tlius mould a people's

thought.s, and find an entrance for saving truth to tho great organic unity
that was lioriiietically sealed ngaiii>t that truth .so long, is it possible to

doubt tjiut tiio niighly work should Ik; carried on by those divinely called

to it, witli patience and devotion, with liopo and faith and courage?

PAPER.

2. By the IIkv. E. S. Summers, B.A. (B.M.S., from Sorampore).

Collegiate Education as a means of Kvangelistic Agency.

This morning we arc mot to consider the place of higher education

as an instrument of Christian ellbrt in various lands. I sjieak as

one who has had experience in and ohservation of this form of

Missionary work in India, and more jiarticnlarly in Bengal. I do
not propose to justify ]\Iissionary effort in this direction on the

EducaHonai grouud that it is an exact imitation of Apostolic methods,
work a felt need.Xo me, aud I think to the mtijority of us, it seems
sufficient if the peculiar circumstances of religious thought and
social organisation in India render this form of aggressive effort

useful and seemingly necessary. It may be a sufficient explanation

of the fact that Apostles and other Missionaries of the first centuries

did not employ it that their circumstances were so diflereut that it is in-

conceivable that they should have done so. They in their generation

had their special gifts for their special needs, aud it is not unreason-
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able to 8npi)Oso that Christ has prepared His i)eoplo with speeial

gifts aud ([ualifications, and opened up to them 8i)ecial modes of

operation for the special work of this century. I will not claim

that India is the hardest field to which the efforts of the Christian

Missionary have been addressed, though in ray heart / believe it.

Jiut I think that I may claim that the simple inllueuee of caste alone

would make the field a unique one ; and besides caste there indiaauniquo

are many other circumstances that make the attack of i«i'J-

Christianity on heathen India, conducted as it is by Missionaries, so

difi'erent in every respect from those among whom they laboiu*, of an
altogether uni(pie character. The forn of aggressive ]\Iissionary

work, tJKTefore, that we are considering, seeing that there is nothing

in it contrary to Christian principle that renders it unlawful for us

to use, must stiind or i'all by its practical results.

About th(!se practical results there is much discussion. To a

large extent we can only form an opinion upon the subject. Just as

we decline to regard the question of the success of Mission work in

all its branches as a uiere question of statistics, so we variout

nmst in this ])articular branch. We cannot allow its opinions,

influence and success to be measured by the number of professed

converts who have come from Missionary colleges. I think that

Dr. Duif beyond all doubt looked for a mimerical success that has

not been achieved, but perhaps almost all earnest IMissionaries have
done that. It is easy to long for and to hope for results. We might
like to grow a forest of oaks in ten years or even less, but God has

chosen a century. In the longings of some after the evangelisation

of the whole world in a generation, I recognise the throbbiugs of a

Christian charity, by which I trust I am moved myself; Kesuitsara

but I cannot lielj) thinking that God has chosen a longer ^»th ood.

time, and if so He has done it in wisdom and in love. It would
seem, again, as though the number of converts from Missionary

colleges is not so large now as in Duff's days, and for this fact

various explanations are given. The rise aud influence of the

Brahmo-Somaj undoubtedly has had much to do with detaining

many in a kind of half-way house who would probably otherwise

have yielded themselves more to the influence of Chris- Hostile

tianity. Others ascribe it to the influence of the Calcutta influences.

University, Avhich rules with too despotic a control over every

educational institution in Bengal, and by its increasing claims seems
to thrust the religious teaching more than formerly into the back-
ground. However the fact remains, that from the Missionary
colleges and schools of Bengal have come a body of converts which
may be small in numbers, but certainly has been influential, and so

far as we can tell, other agencies would not have gathered such men
in, and in fact have not done so.

But I beliovo that few supporters of Missionary colleges as evangelistic

agencies would base their support on the numbex- of conversions from
among the students. In fact, a far more powerful influence is being
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exercised by them on lliiulu society than can possil)ly ho estimated,

because it is an influence that -woiks like an underground current, whoso

Hesult t
^'''' eflect can only bo gauged after a time ; but wc know that

shown tho x-esult iiuist follow because the cause is present. These
byiUtiiticB. colleges are leavening Indian society with Cluisti'.in thought

and developing Christian feeling, and so preparing for a gieat harvest of

conversions in the future. How common a thing it is to hear these

Missionary institutions characterised as places for tho manxifacturo of

heathen B.A.s and ]\I.A.h, as though such critics were unable to under-

stand what was I'oally going on a- a grudged the first apparent result

because it seemed simply to be to tho advantage of the heathen community.
It seems to me that a considerable misapprehension exists on the part of

many as to what really takes place inside a, jNIissionary college. It seems

to bo assumed that the IMissionary not only fails to be a teacher in any
sense but slides into a (^rammer for oxamiriations. The students are

crammed, whatever that may mean, and after a few years of siu'li

experience a compiiiatively raw, empty-minded, untaught young man, full

of conceit and vanity, takes the degree of B.A. or M.A. with a great

display of unidiomatic Engli.'-h. What is tho real state of tho case?

For some of the most im])iessional)lo j'ears of his life, tho Hindu lad is

engaged in tho close study of lOnglish authors, some of whom, as IVlilton

CoUege influence''^"^^ .^'°^^'P"'' .'^''0 deeply religious, others of whom if not so

onlndian religious, aro in sympathy with Christian truth in tho main,
youths.

Qj.^ jf j^o^ jjj sympathy with it, are dominated by it, so that in

the struggle with Hinduism such an author is compelled to bear witness to

and exercise influence on the Christian siile. Unconsciouslj', and yet most
really as the young student studies this literature in which the Christian

element is so impoitant a factor, ho imbibes new ideas and develops new
foeling.«, which draw him from Hinduism towavd.s Christianity. As siu'ely

as the heathenism of Greek and Latin literature has exercised a heathenis-

ing influence over the Christian nations of Europe, so Avill the Christianity

of English literature exorcise a Christian influence in India. Then tho

study of history, of philosophy, of science, work, of course, mightily against

Hinduism, and though not so plainly, yet in the end, I believe, as decisively,

in favour of Christianity. For tiuth of all kind has come from tho same
author, and those who accept it must be led by it so far as its

^"evt^ immediate guidance is concerned, onward to Him. But you
may say that I am speaking of nc'.hing but what is going on in

any Government college. That is true, and 1 believe that the Government
colleges of India are doing a work for the evangelisation of that country,

which their promoters do not contemplate, and their opponents do not

suspect.* But the Missionary college diflers from the Government in two
. respects. First, tho teachers theiein are not merely teachers,

Government iiot merely Christians, but Missionaries, i.e., men who cannot
ooUegeg lielp using every opportunity which their teaching supplies to

contrasted.
g,i ^j^^ ^^j^^^^^ ^f ^j^^j^. students with Christian truth. Is it

nothing that Milton and Cowper should be explained by Christians, nothing

* We are told that 90 per cent, of tbo IHikUi youth trained in Government colleges

have ceased to believe in Hinduism, r.nd .ire become sceptics. God be pr.aised for so

beneficent a result, if it be really achieved, and now may lie who has delivered them
from the shameful bondage of credulous belief in Hinduism, lead them on through

scepticism to a reasonable faith in Christ.
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that philosophy and scionco .should bo allowed to yield their proper lessons,

and not bo forced to become the handmaids of irreligion and unbelief ? Is it

nothing that that curriculum which in the struggle between Hinduism and
Christianity must exercise an influence on the whole on the side of Chris-

tianity, should be directed with resolute aim and determination to that

single end? And then, secondly, comes in, what so many assjiilants of

the system seem to ignore, the direct religious teaching, the full and
systematic statement of Christian principles, the study under Christian

teachers of the Christian Scriptures. This element rightly absent from the

teaching of the Government colleges (for who would tax Hindus and
Mohammedans to prop.igate Christianity) forms an essential element in

that of the ^Missionary college. How a Missionary, with the Christian

Scriptures to teach, and subjects for instruction, which if not positively

religious, have a religious side which ean easily bo brought out—how a
Missionary so situated cim ever sink into the mere schoolmaster, I cannot
understand. I do not think that I did through the six years that I was
engaged in this kind of work, even when teaching such subjects

as Euclid and Ah'ebra. I am sure that others, whom I know, Teaching need
'^^

.

' ' not secularise,

did not, and I doubt whether any ]\Iissionary has ever so failed

who would not equally have failed in any other branch of Missionary work.
Anil then again, besides the mere instruction given in the college, there is

to be reckoned the personal iniluenco of Christian teachers exercised

continuously, both in college and out of it; there is to bo considered the

ninount of outside iniluenco that cfiu be exercised by means of the influence

that has been acquired inside. Wo at Seraniporo know well what this

means, because we feel that since wo ceased to bo engaged in this class

of work wo have entirely lost touch with the educated classes of the

community. I trust that I have made it clear that tho ellcct of the college

teaching is to communicate Christian ideas. I know, from peisonal

experience and observation, that a very large proportion of the

students gain a fairly clear view of tho facts and of some of the .,"*.''""l
• 1 1

• 1 • 1 • • 1 1-1 T
experience.

doctrines t)f the Christian religion; their minds are enlightened

on tho subject of sin and of their relation to God, and especially are they

filled with intense admiration for Christ and for His moral teaching, even

if they get no further. And if they do get no further—well sadly and
sorrowfully wo confess that as regai'ds themselves indi\idually there has

been failure—they have not givrn themselves to Christ, they have not

received tho Holy Spiiit. Like so maiiy in more favoured England, they

come to know, and in the same measure, to reject the truth. But that is

not the end of it as regards our general Mission work. Though they reject

Chii-t ;is their Saviour, they cannot elimin.ate from their minds what they

have leained. They go forth to preach even for the very Christ whom
they have rejected for themselves, and I have known cases where students

of ^Missionary ccjI leges have been the human instrument of conveying the

knowledge of that salvation to others, whicli they have rejected

for themselves. Wherever they go, they are more or less
ofsfudenTs.

authorities on tho subject of the Christian religion. They are

glad to display their knowledge; they helj) in disseminating truer ideas

about idolatry, about sin, about salvation, abor.t tho true ide.a of incarna-

tion. They help to familiarise a community saturated intellectu.ally and
morally Avith the pantheistic conception of the univer.se with tho theistic.

They go w here we cannot go ; they speak where we should not be listened
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to; tho truth, if uttcretl liy our lips would bo rejected without exnniiu!"-

tion, is ealuily considered and iiccepted; yea, we can rejoiio witli tho

Apostlo Paul " that in every way, whether in i)retenco or in truth, Chiist

is proclaimed ; and therein I rejoice, yea, and will rejoice." Thus in a

hundred ways they help to prepare tho way tor tho uiesseuf^ers of tho

(jlo^pel of reconciUation. As a community tho Hindus do not believe iu

tho heinousness of sin, and do not feel the need of a Saviour, and hence so

miu'h of tho labour of preachiufj a Saviour seems wasted. Jolin tho Uaptist

m , „i.-,. Avent before Christ, and perhaps tho systematic instruction
Truer views n • i , • • ii -^i • •

of Bin and upou the subject or sni and salvation ju'ivcn ui tlio iMissioii

righteouenesi. [.oUeges, and gradually percolating (Inough the couununity

giving new, higher, and truer ideas of sin, and producing a want for, a

crving out after the living God, is tho best prejiiuation for the time when

multitudes of evangelists shall travei'sc the land in all directions, and

through a poiu-ing out of the Spirit, perhaps in our own tim(>, perhaps iu a

lat(>r generation, which in CJod's eyes shall be tho fulness of tho tiiiies,

millions upon millions will s[)eedily turn to the Lord. This class of work

seems to me, therefore, a valuable auxiliary—I will mako it no higher and

no lower—a valuable auxiliary to tho evangelisation of Jndia.

This is the general theory of the subject as it presents itself to my
mind, after actual experience of tho work for six years, and olnservation

of it through a longer period. I desire now as far as time

°''d"'^*'t"*
*° allows, to answer .some objections, which are not mere objec-

tions put u}) to knock down, iuasmncli as I have heard tkcm

made by earnest opponents of this species of w.)vk.

The first objection that I shall note is this, that Missionaries allow thcni'^elvcs

to sink into more schoolmasters, and spiritual influence as a fact is not exercised.

Now I readily concede that an, institution may not be always worked as v.xll as

it might be, the influence exercised may not be as great as it should be, and this

may even arise from defects, spiritual or otherwise, iu tho Missionaries cbieily

concerned. Hut I do protest against tho hasty and uncharitable
Character

criticism of those, who knowing little of a jNIissionury's work, and
having little opportunity of seeing what inllucnco ho does exercise,

pronounce their opinion that he has sunk into the nu re schoolmaster. It avails

little to put talk about the Holy Spirit into the foreground, if men attribute

evil motives, and form unkind conclusions on slender evidence, about those who
feel themselves as much called by the Holy Spirit, to witness for Jesus in the

schoolroom, as some others feel themselves called to pi'cach by the wayside.

We need common sense in locating and carrying on evangelistic work by
means of colleges. If some men engaged in the work are not fitted to provide

the result desired, remove them. If the place in Avliich the college bo situated

be unfavourable, remove the college. This form of Missionary

(freat*Mnt«s
^^^''* ^^ suitable only to large centres of population, and, on the
whole, it is not desirable to introduce it where otiier educational

institutions already fully cover the ground. Above all it is desirable to avoid
competition with other institutions of the same kind, for Avhere such competition
exists, influences adverse to Christianity will be generated. How to avoid such
competition I do not so clearly see. The idea of co-partnership of various
Societies seems alluring, but I have my doubts as to the permanency of any such
arrangement. Common sense and Christian love must be left to produce a

solution of the difficulty wherever it may be felt. A specious objec-

tuUversitieB!
^^'^^ ^^ often put forward somewhat in these terms,—" Why do you
work in connection with the Calcutta University ; why not form a

curriculum for your Christian students in which Christianity shall hold a more
influential position, and allow heathen students to attend your classes if they
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plcaso?" Liko so many other objections thin practically receives its answer
on tiio spot. Tlic inlluonco of tlio Calcutta University at the present time on
education in ]?eni,'al, is too powerful and too pervasive to bo escaped. Your
Christian youths, desirous of hi;,'her education, wisli, and are reijuired by their

own people to pass tiio examinations of that university, and your refusal to teach

tiicm HO tliat they niij^ht achieve tliat end, would result in loss of the best students

and ultimately in the closing of the institution. I readily acknowledf,'(! the excel-

lence of the suggestion, which to my mind is ideally perfect, but practically I do not

tliink that it could be carried out. And furlhei-, tliougli I acknowledge that tliero

are objections to the examination .system altogether, ami to tho curriculum of

the university, yet pracitically you might go a long way, and search a good deal,

without devising a better system, and without sensibly improving the curriculum.

Another objection 1 have heard made is, that students of Missi(mary colleges are

in after life often found as bitter op))ononls of tho (Jhristiau preaclier. 1 think

tliiit tliere is truth in the assertion that someaiv. Wo know tiiat wiiilo a clearer

kiidwledge of tho truth attracts some and leaves many indilferetit, it stirs others

up to opi)osition. While wc speak of the removal of prejudices and
tile dissemination of purer ideas of Christian truth, wo acknowledge Some studonu

as tho sign manual that we have indeed preached the truth in our opnonenti.
colleges, tiio intelligent ami bitter opposition of some. Tiieso are

mainly of two classes
; first, those who are deeply attached to Hinduism, probably

sinii)ly for laco reason, possibly from deeper motives, who clearly recognise tho

incompatibility of our teaching Avith Hinduism and its overturning character

;

and secondly, those who have nearly become Christians, but have drawn back at

the critical moment, who seem sometimes stung by a bitter remorse, which can only

find expression in bitter hatred of the truth they once loved and neai'ly accepted.

Tile last objection 1 shall refer to is aimed at the' presence of the heathen

teacner. His presence is essential to«the carrying on of tho work beyond all

doubt, and if in principle it bo wrong to admit him, practically this

form of eit'ort must l)e given up, at any rate for tho present. But Influence of

I am not sure that those who somewhat ungenerously regard the
teachers

Educational ^Missionary as a mere schoolmaster, do not treat tho

heathen teacher somewhat ungenerously too. They seem to imagine that every
heathen teacher is striving might and uiiiin to subvert the (Jiiristian Missionary's

te.iching and influence. They do not see how it should bo otherwise. They
imagine that these Hindus are all as much aflame to rijsist Cliristianity as they
are to propagate it. lOxperienco compels me to say that in my opinion it is far

otherwise. The suspicion that educated Hindus feel with regard to Hinduism,
both intellectually and morally, is too deep to allow of such a position of

hostility. Instances there may bo where Hindu teachers have quietly and
resolutely striven to hinder the religious work of the school ; such conduct would
be more probable in Mohammedans, who, however, are not numerous in Mission
schools. In my opinion, the present condition of Hiiuluism is such that as a

body the heatlicn teachers are indifferent or favourable to tho reception of

Christian truth, as distinguished from tho open profession of it. I cau imagine
many a Hindu teacher in a Mission school asked by a Hindu boy there whether
Christ's teaching was good, saying Yes, and '' Was idolatry wrong '? " saying Yes

;

and yet if tho boy said to him, "Shall I become a Christian," saying No. But
if that happened I shoidd say that under the circumstances tho teacher had done
much to help the boy on his way to Christ, and that the negative answer could

not be construed as disloyalty to the institution lie served. The Jfissionaries

must of course exercise common sense in tho matter, and if thoy found a teacher

who laid himself out to destroy their work, they would doubtless say, " Friend,

your zeal from your point of view is commendable, but it will not suit our pur-

poses." Xo Missionary that I ever knew or heard of ever failed to get as many
and as good Christian teachers as he could get, and sometimes in our zeal we
have known what it was to get a Christian who was so only in name, and whose
conspicuous fall has wrought more harm than, a dozen heathen teachers earnestly

intent upon mischief coidd have effected.

VOL. II. 16
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Let mo closo with tho cvcr-to-bo roitcrutcd oli civntion that tliis mode
of oppi'iition aims directly at tho coiueiHion to Chii-st of th(jso witli whom
tho Missionary is Inoiif^diL in conlacl, and wlicic it tails of that end in any

indivi(hial, temporarily or ultimately ; it iiopos to serd him

ofthewor™ ^^'^'^ ^^ C'han;^ed, mentally ami morally, that whetlier inten-

tionally or not lie cannot i'ail to infliienee those with whom ho

has to do in tho direction of Christianity ; it is not jirojiosod as a suhstiliito

for other methods, equally lejjitimato and moro directly practised by tho

Apostles—nay, rather A\hcr(> it has fulled to f^aOier in— it rejoices in Iwiui^'

the auxiliary of those whom C!od permits to he the reapers, (lod grant

that in anothej- world, where we shall all see more clearly, the Saviour's

puiposo may be indeed fulfilled ; and as wo pizo upon the iiarvest that is

g:'lhtrod in, ho that sowed and ho that reaped will rejoice together.

PAPER.

3. By the Pev. J. P. Asiiton, M.A. (L.M.S., from Calcutta).

Ei^yliah Education in Mission Collcijes and High Schools, as an

,
Instrument of Christian Kfort.

,

The jmmary clject of every Missioru-ry .college or high school,

into which riiiidup, Jrohntnmodans and native Christians are

Originni design
admitted, sliould be the conter^ion ami salration of the

ofMission pupils. It was for this purpose such institutions were
educauon.

originally founded, and there is no reasou to make any

alteration. No concealment of motive was made nor is any

re(piired. The design is' known to the pupils and guardians, and

should be evident in the Bible lessons.

Tiiis is the Educational Missionary's ahn. He may sometimes be

troubled that, to attain it, so much time and en(>rgy has to be spent on

secular teaching. The Medical Missionary feels the same amidst the

absorbing labours of his IMission hospital. But as neither colleges

nor hospitals can exist, still less flourish, without this seculur work,

it should be cheerfully uudertukeu, that througli it the Great

Master's kingdom may be advanced. At the same time both doctor

and teacher should (!ver be on the watch, that they use all the

ortunities
varied opportunities of making known Christ, which

for spiritual arc withiu their reach in so great abundance, and they,
work.

^yj|.|-^ otiiei- Missionaries, like the Apostle I'aul, may beg
that we strive together with them in our jirayers to God that they

may have utterance to speak the Gospel boldly, and to persevere in

faith, whetlier results are visible or not.

There is yet another object which may be said to take precedence

of intellectual culture and the attainment of certain standards of

knowledge ; and it is the moral and Christian training

superiority of the youug mcu. It has been publicly acknowledged

°^?"°ti"*'^
by the highest authorities that the Government col-

leges, and those of indigenous growth are virtually

godless and almost wholly destitute of moral influence. The very
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lienthcn percoive the moral superiority of Missionary education,

and, cxot'pt in rnomoiits of excitomeut, do not oltject to its continn-

an(M' and extension.

Hut while eniphasisini,' the evangelistic and moral aspects of the

work, it is deHiruI»h> to look at it from sohk; spncinl jxtiiits of view,

wliicli may serve to bring out more lUstinctly its Missionary value.

Ami, tirst, it is well to avoiil the mistake somutiiiios lUiule liiat tho

pupils in these Eii;,'lisli institutions belong to tlio highor imd richer classes.

Ail ranks and castes are adniissibh^ ; but, in fact, tho f)ver\vli('hning

inajinity belong to tiie niiddlo class, and to its lower rather than its liiitber

iialt'. They ax'e nearly all Brahmans, Kayasts, and Siidras, l)nt, according

to all analo;,'y, these are the very strata of society which will I'oi'ni tho

bulk of the future Indian Churches. Thus tho Indian Kdiicational Mis-

sionary roaches tho very material wiiich it is most desirablo to

ovan/^'clise. (Jonvorsions still occur in our colleges, but in
reached.**

fowi'r numbers than l)efore, for the recent Indian eclecticism

in its varied forms and European scepticism now stand in tho way of early

decision. In the old days these half-way houses were unknown. But let

]\li'sioi«aries be earnest and faithful, and baptisms will continue and increase.

'I'lu^ day of reacrtion and i-evival w'ill yet come, and p';ayerful perseverimee

in Bible teaching will liavo i(S reward. As it is, the results aro such

as may call foi- devout thankfulness. Tho converts aln^idy obtained

form a new and higher type of natives Christian, with a wider influence

and deeper I'ange of iniluence. Tho twenty native Christians ofnativa

were but a small portion of tho seven hundred delegates who Chnatians,

met in IVladras as a National Congress ; but their iniluence was felt on
that memorjible occasion. Perhaps there were scarcely any whoso eloquence

surpassed that of Mr. Banerjee, from Calcutta. This Brahman convert from
Bengal was able afterwards, in another building, to hold spell-bound a
largo audience of Madrassee Hindus, as be discoursed to them in English

from the subject ;
" If any man will do the will of God, ho shall know

of the doctrine Avhether it be of CTod." The signs of true manliness and
independence are showing themselves in the Bengali Christian Conference

and the ^Madras Native Christian Association. In such organisations there

are life, iind growth, and hope for the future, and tho members Avill readily

acknowledge the important part which the Mission colleges had in forming

their characters.

It may bo (b'flicult for some to realise what a ^indc, Jichlfor cvmujelistic

ffjort the Kdncational jMissionarv and his Christian helin'rs _.
1 1 . 1 1 -x 1 /~i 1 ii HI- •

Educabonal
have, but no one who Jias visited a. Calcutta JNlussionary work gives

college and has given a. Bibh^ ]<>ss()n in English to one of its openings for

large classes, or has bad the senior department gathered together ®"^"S* '^'^

for an English address, will have gone aAvay without thanking God for tho
grand openings for the Gospel thus afforded.

The influence of college teaching is not confined within its walls. Tho
Bible knowledge and the Christian influence are carried to the heathen
homes. The IMissionary who preaches in the bazaars, or who visits fi'om

house to house, or who itinerates in the villages, will testify that his most
willing and intelligent bearers are Mission-school pu])ils. lie will also

acknowledge that there is a much more widely (lill'uscd knowledge of the
Inith than before, and that more reasonable ideas of Christ and Christianity
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prevail. There iimylxj various caiifics of this, but EngliHh education is tho

lii^t jiiid forenioht. It was the Hamo influence which opened the Zenauii.s

to tho Chrihtian hidy teaelier. Govorntnent education may have had sonio

eharo; but tho chief credit is undoubtedly duo to tho moro enlij^htcncd

„ ., views prevailing in MiHMonary colleces, and tho confidenco
Confidence

, . i li ii i . •
i m • • i i • i xi ,. ii

inipircdby wliich tlio tducational AiisHionary had inspired, so that (iio

Miiiionary visits of tho Missionary's wife and her native helpers wero
education,

^lg|f^yc^l j,^ tlio Hiiulu lioino. The fcmalo work has wonder-

fully developed, but tho ladies still feel that some of their most hopet'id

pupils are the wives or sisters of Mission scholars, and tho Zenjina visitor

•will agree that tho college teacher is carrying on a work parallel to her

own. This is still moro tho ease when the Missionary visits his pupils

with some regularity, entering, perhaps, tho Bytakhaiia of the incii l>y tlio

front donr, as the lady enters the Zenana of tho women by the hack door.

Anotlur point of much importance is that higher P]nglisli education

gives ojipoil unities of raising tho status and influence of tho native

lu effect
C'hristian community, and especially of the native ministry,

on native which vcmacular education, however thorough, cannot possibly
min'siry. jiiHnd. Ofwour.se, theso English institutions might l>e main-

tained for the native (jhristiiins alone, but the great expense would soon

bring such a scheme to an end. Whereas admit Hindu, Mohammedan,
and Christian alike to the Christian college.^ and tho funds from fees and

other sources, though not perhaps meeting tho salaries of the foreign

jMissionaries, may yet pay for all the assistant teachers and other cxpen.ses

and make the enterprise all but self-supporting.

But this is not all. If the converts and t>ons of converts are trained

entirely apart from the rest of the community they are made more than

ever a caste by themselves, and the Missionary, tco, is cut off from the

sympathies of the people, and especially from that ever-increasing class,

the English-speaking portion of the native community. Educate all tho

castes together, Christian and non-Christian alike, and it will

^hifluoi^c.^
b(! found that there is ho plar'O which has a moro levi'lliiig

influence than the college. Within its walls young men liiul

that birth and rank and caste aro of no avail, and that all depends dii

diligence, pei-severance, and character.

It must not bo forgotten that tho marvellous .s})read of the Engli^!i

language in India is a phenomenon of the times, and is entirely alterii .,

the conditions of Missionary work. In the providence of God it may be a

_ ,. , powci'i'ul means for tho extension and consolidation of Christ's
English T'l •

^ ^ ^ T\ • rf
language kingdom in the land. For it offers a bond or union and

a confederating pQUjjjion action of wliicli cvBry denomination may avail itself.
'"' "' India for many years cannot bo one nation as Britain is. Tlio

races and languages are too numerous and diverse, but as English becouics

more and moro the livgna franca of the middle classes, tho Bengali,

Hindustani, Tamil, Mahratta, and other peoples will be welded into one

grca L confi'doration.

Another point to which reference should be made is the imporlant

Sunday work which these higher colleges afford. Some may suppose that

a Sunday school can be gathered amongst Hindus in any

^incoUeges!^ P'^^*" ^^ ^'^^ couutry. Experience is at present quite opposed

to the idea. The very poorest classes, who can scarcely ailbrd

to send their children even to a primary vernacular .school, may not bo
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iinwillirig tluit thoir boy« should pick up what thoy can in a Hiinday class.

Such schools, which are rather rcujyed so'iooln than ordiiiaiy Suinlay schools,

have boon opened in Calcutta and elsewhere, with undoubted advuiit;i;,'o to

the little children. But the middle clasaea are not likely to peruiit their

(hildren to attt»nd wluit they can hoo is ho exclusively ("hristian us the

S'Uiday school. There is, however, a diU'erenco where tlwMe is a Mission

high school, for the boys are attached to their teachers ami to (heir

scliool, iiud uuiy either overcome their parents' scruples, or attend nt the

risk of their displeasure. A diderent plan is followed tor (iii^ elder

scholars, former pupils, and neighbours, J'riiitud notices of Sunday crrnimj

si-roiceH in Em/Huh, with the subject of the discourse announced,

lire widely distributed. In this way a fair and re^'ular iitt<Mid-^""J*yfJ'/,"'"«

iiiic(( has been secured in the coUeji^o hall.. It is a full service,

with sin<i;ing to the accompaniment of the harmonium, leading of Hcripturo

iiud prayer, as well as sermon or address. Occasionally when the speaker

is of greater repute the audience is much larger. This is a hopeful fo m
of work, which may yet more widely develop, and is another illustration

of the numy ways in which higher education may be made auxiliary to

evangelistic ell'ort.

To sum up : English education, both higher and secondary, is an
important branch of Mission work. It is a means of direct couver-

sion. It exercises a moral influence in a way which is impossible in

other schools. It has been a potent factor in preparing the minds
(if multitudes for the reception of the Gospel. It has been the chief

fiirce which burst the bars of the Zenana and admitted the lady

Missionary to the Indian home. It forms also the best introduction

to the Bytakhanas of the men. It has raised the standing and
widened the influence of the native Church, and especially

of the native Ministry. And the college buildings them-
""" *'

selves constitute an important centre for Sunday as well as week-
day work. Looking at the subject in all its bearings, Providence
seems to call aloud for the maintenance and extension of this

educational work ; and if the Missionaries who carry it on be as

wholly consecrated to the Master's service as those who were
honoured to commence it, the results cannot but be such as will

amply justify the labour and outlay bestowed.

DISCUSSION.
Rev. J. E. Padfield, B.D. (C.M.S., from MasuHpatam) : When I left

homo this morning I had no intention whatever of speaking at this

meeting, but it has been suggested that I should say something in support
of what I so thoroughly believe myself. My only claim to be heard is that.

I have been some twenty years a Missionary of the Church
jMissionary Society, and that I represent that Mission where Practical

so much has been done in higher education,—I mean the
Mission which is so well known in connection with the name of that prince

of Missionaries, Robert Noble, of Masulipatam.
During my Missionary career and for several years I was engaged as the

head of one of our Mission high schools. I can speak, therefore, of its difficulties,

and I know something of its dangers and the needs of special grace, especially
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bciiririf; in iiiiml wimt Dr. Miller huH Hiiid iih to tho ({real Htniiii laid upnii im

witli ruforonco to uxnininiitiotiM. I know its difUiMilticM, 1 know iU

-P'.Tllli-*-* diintrorH, I know itH rn'odw of Hncciiil f,'nico to Im) faitlifiil to our triiHt

iiH MissionaricH, and tciu'licrs anil preacluirH of ( tuist. nnt siirL'ly

that Hlionld not call lor any aniinadvciMion on our work
; it oiinlit ralliiM',

brt'tlui'ii, to call nioro and niorti for your Hyuipathy aiul for ynur prayers to

uphold till! liandM of tlioso engaged in it.

1 want to Kpi'iik of ono uiattor of fact. In our T(>liif,'u MixHion, tho

licadciiiiirters of which aro at Masiilipatani, wet havo had iiotjii)lo .spociinens

of couvcits fioni (ho upper castes. 'Vlw names of several leap to iny lips,

liauies well known in tho Christian Churches iti South India; hut I nuist

not nu'ntion nanu-s. Wo havo had a goodly number of such nu'U wlio iiavo

done much to advance tho causo of Christ, hut wf. /kivi; scarcr/i/ had a hinj,'lo

Hi«h-o*»te
''onvert in our whole Mission yVo//t tin; upper castes irlm has not

converiion by been a direct result of our M'tsniou nchooL Renieinber one thinj,',

education only.
.,,,,1 [ ^^.j^|, y,,„ (,, Iny p„,.ii(.iilar stress upon i(,fhat thi: loie-

cuntcs, from whom, the bulk oj'unr Christiana in South Imlia arc drairn,

are not //i ltd us. I havo been engagod a f?roat deal in evangelistic work,

and I have been ])rivileged by Ood to baptise a fail' niiiiiliei- of converts.

I luive also been eiii,';i;,'ed in (raining our Mission agents, (hei-eiorc! no

ono Avould bo les.s likely to speak a word di.sparaging to our (.'hriKtians.

I know that in the eyes of (!od one soul is as valuable as another; but

bear in mind this, (hat when yon have conrerled thousands upon
low-o»»te thousands of the low-castes in India you nuiy not have touched

do not touch Hinduism one hit. Crantnu that converts ironi our IMission
Hinduism.

j^i.l„,()ls are oompara(iveiy Itnv ; is i( noOiing, (bis percolating

influence, this permeating of ri.sing India wi(h the (Jo-^pel of Ciirist?

Is it notliing? Ask our military uioii whether tho work of a sappor and

miner is to count for nothing in actual wari'are.

I know wo cannot write sudi interesting rej)orts uj)on this work ; it docs not
" toll " so well, perhaps, upon a platform ; but I believe that in (Jod's own good

time—that good time that is coming, whether you or I live to see it or not

—

in that vast upheaving which is even now comniencnig in rising India, we sliall

Bce in a marvellous way the results of the work of those men who iiave spent

their lives in faith, and labour, and patience,—the result of tlieir work in oar
Christian colleges and schools. I will now conclude with one word

dhii work ^^ personal reference. I say it because it boars so directly upon
the whole subject. I willspeakof one individual simply becnuselio

is the embodiment, if I may say so, of higlicr Mission education in 8outh India
;

therefore to speak of him is to speak of the opinion entertained amongst the

Missionaries of such work itself. Of course, amongst tho numerous ftlissioiiaries

in South India, we do not ail see eye to eye in everytliing. Wo are not mere
machines ; but I think I may unhesitatingly say that among tho largo body of

our Missionaries in South India, of the dill'erent Societies ami diiferentChurciies,

there are very few who do not look with great respect upon the person to whom
I refer for his work as such, and who do not look upon him with all'ection for his

own personal qualities,—I mean my esteemed friend the Rev. Dr. Miller.

Rev, John Ireland Jones, M.A. (C.M.S., from Ceylon) : Mr. Chairman,
—For thirty years and more I havo been a preaching Missionary. It has

been my chosen work, but I went to Ceylon originally to start the institu-

tion which .still flourishes there as Trinity College, Kandy, with
'f'^^

^^'JJ'^e, its two himdred students. One may thank God heartily as

one looks at an institution of that kind, and finds in it some
answer to the question as to the place of higher education in our Missionary
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wdik. Ono tliimkM (}()(l for it ospcoiully, l)i'cauHo its principal can report

tliul liu hiiH iiH his iLSM^liinU, not iii*>rt>ly niun who hear thu uutnu of (!lirtst,

litit nioii who, us fur ne ho ktiows, in ovory iimtunco huvu tho lovo of Ciit'iHt

in llutir lirurtH.

I fool that in dcahiiK with this Kroat question of o(hication, a hiKhorc(hicati<)n

ospocially, onu iniiiu'tisii diirKMilty lias boon in(licat(!(l in ono of tho l'a|ior« road
tliiH moininK. Ah I Ntood horu on Alonday last and heard tlio 4ualilicati<*nH

of IMisHionarios discuMsod, my heart nwollod with tliaiilvi'nhioMs and praiiio uh I

hoard tho nnaniin(niH Dpinion tliat wo wcro to Hi-nd forth nono l)iit

(}(id-nia<lo Missioiiarios, mon in whoHo hoarts tiio h)Vo of (Mirist was^j ^^ "j^||*[*°^"

ahovo all thinf»s, and who hail no olhor ohjoct than that of making,'

Christ known, and f,'iviiij{ thoinsolvoH for Christ. How can wo, oonsistontly with
tiiis, maintain that in our work <>f !iij,'hor odnoation wo aro at liborty to omploy
as our assistants men who do not (!Vun hoar tho luvnio of ('hrist?

Tho (puistioii was asked on this jjlatform yesterday, " Am I to circumscribo

my work hecauso I cannot obtain a tlhristian teacher y ' My answer was " Yos,"

nnd I answer "Yo.s" a(,'ain. My own stroni,' fooling, expressed without tho
slightest doubt, for my mind is fully made u|i upon it, is that where wo employ
non-Christian teachers wo may ho fiUinj^ ;,';il)s and spaces, but
wo aro go'u\<i beyond that which Uod hatii f,'ivon us to do. Tho Non-Ohrlitian

VI same argument applies to tho ovangolisation of tho world at
to bjTavoided.

[II. lont. 1 am told, as wo wore told yesterday, tiiat sucli mon aro to

1)0 watched ; that there is tho greatest caro to bo ijxercisod witii regard to tho
work they do. I tell you that caro cannot bo exercised sulficicntly, and that if

you employ those men you aro loaning upon a broken rood, upon which if a man
leans it will go into his hand an'l pierce it.

Mr. James E, Mathieson (lUm. Supt. of tho Mildmay Missions):

Dr. Dykes, and Christian friends,— L have never b(!on in India, but 1 havo
road tlio Book, and I havo sumo :u'f|uaint!mco with Christian history,—

•

tiio history of tho Ciiristian religion and its victories. 1 am .sorry to

think tluit I umy have an unsympathetic aiulienco in tho few remarks
that I shall venture to oflor to tho mooting. There aro a great many
insidious forms of inihelief in tho world, and I beliovo tliat

there is a most insidious form of disbelief pervading many
^"ellef?

quarters of tho Churcli regarding tho wonderful power of tho

story of God's rodci-ming loxo picsentod to human hearts in whatever land

—a disbelief in tho mighty Avorking of tho Holy Chost. There is a vorso

in tho Scripture which illustrates exactly tho position that I take npcjii

this question. It is in Lnko xi. 24, "When tho unclean spirit is gone

out, . . . tho last state of that man is worse than tho tir.st."

You may succeed in expelling the evil 8i)irit of idolatry, but you replace

it largely in these great educational institutes by tho spirit of conceit of human
knowledge followed by disbelief in tJod altogether, and you leavo

another evil spirit there—tho spirit of how to get on well in this Results of

world, the spirit of covetousness which St. Paul tells us is tho
educiftion.

spirit of idolatry, a spirit which creeps into tho hearts of these

young mon in the colleges. I do not say that there are not some who havo
been brought to Christ through those colleges, but it is notorious that the great

majority of them remain in decided unbelief in regard to tho Gospel of

our Lord Jesus Christ. I do not think that this system honours God sufficiently,

and a system which does not honour God, God will never honour ; and He has

put the stamp of His disapproval upon it in tho meagre results

which have followed. There is a great deal said in favour of this
jifgh-castes.

system because it goes to tho high-caste Hindus. I say if you
want large results, go to the common people, tho pariahs and the outcasts

;
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you will Rot thorn to nccopt tho OoHpol of our Lord Jonuh (Miiint. I do not
know if liny of yoii woru |ii'0M(!nt on 'rui'<«<liiy (^vciiini;, iis I liini tlio pliiiistirc

of lioini;, lit tliiit nn-tit nicotinic on iMliiiif of Mcdiciil iMiMsimis, If you wfiu,

you will tiidoiMo tlio NtMitiiiU'iit with w'ic^ii i iloso, tliiit if oiui-fonilh of tiiti

huni wiiich is ('Xiicndod upon Missions of thiu Hort wci'o cxpendud upou Medical
MisHioiiH you woultl hiivu tuufold rcMultH.

Rev. R. Wardlaw Thompson (Hi'ciotaiy, L.^^.S.) : Mr. ('Iniiiiniui,

and diiir fiicnds,

—

My good fiicml Mr. Miitliifson's lo^'ic in iidiiiiiitliji',

und I iilways iidmiro it. It now appears that wo should f,'ivo np all hifilicr

cdiiciitioii, lu'cans«j what is bad for liiiliii must ho had for Jlii^'iaiid. J^«'t

us ho consistont. 1 speak as one who has had occasion lu tiikt* ii very

siH'cial and print ical interest in this Huhject, partly as

**«"erUnoV'*
"^'''"'^'"y **^ "• ^1 ''^'^i'>'>'i'7 i^ocioty, hiiving lar^jo Missions in

India and China, and partly hecausu I hiivu hud the

opportunity of visitinj^ India and China and imiuiiing as to tho result

of this work, and I say without hesitation as the result of ohservation, ami

as tho result of study of our annual rejxirts, that I iim lieiomin^' nioro and
nioro convinced every year that the work which the Mdaiatiomil .Missionary

in India is doing for tho future of India is far greater than its most

sanguino supporters hnvc* over imagined. 1 see in (.'very part of our

Indian ^lission-field, as tho ri'ports come home, tho indirect evidences of

tho results of educational work in tho ^Mission schools. In the testimony

from our Evangelistic Missionariea everywhere it appears that as they

go about from place to place their l)est and most intelligent heaiers, their

uio.st sympathetic listeners, those who help them most in reaching the

people, aro tho young men who have been in our Mission schools and
colleges.

1 thank God for tho thrcoablo Pajwrs that have been read this morninj,', ami

I hope that our friends will study them. There is only one point, I tliiiik.

about which tho majority of tho supporters of Missions in this

dUouiiion*pait
country want to bo satislicd. I think tliiit the day is gone by with

'most of UH for discussing whether liif,dier education is a part of

Christian work. I ayrec with you to the full that wo ouj,dit to use every form
of work that will bring Christ to tin; people. The only point that I want to he

satisfied about is this—pardon me for saying it—that I think some of you have
not kept us sufficiently well informed about this matter. Wo want to know
that you aro using education as a means of bringing Christian truth to thu

liearts and consciences of tho young in their most sympathetic and impressionable

years. If you are as Christian men and Christian teachers really tryitif,' to brinj,'

tho truth of Christ home to the conscience as well as to the intellect, God he

with you ; God speed your eiVorts! But I am sorry that on this great question

this morning all the remarks have been about India. Undoubtedly, the iju "ition

presses most prominently and immediately in our Indian Alission-licld, but I do
want to hear something from Chinese Missionaries, about tho question of educa-

tion. We hear a great deal about China as an educated country,

in China" Well, after a six months' journey in India, and seeing the effect

of education in tho Mission schools there, I went to China and
visited various Missions in tho difTcrent parts of that Empire, and the first im-
pression I received was a contrast for the worse, for the weakening of Mission
work, in the absence of higher education. We hear about Chinese education, but
I believe it is frightfully exaggerated. The idea is that China is an educated
country all throughout. I am told by Missionaries in the North of China that

3 per cent, of the population can read. I call that a very small proportion.
Chinese education, such as it is, is what? It is the great bulwark, the great

means of propping up and supporting the pride and prej'idicc of China in
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Ij levinjj Unit it In tlio country of tlui worM, nnil Unit nil tho roit of u« are

i^rioniiit. 'I'liD c'diiciilcd cliihHtis iiinl tin; //Vtk^/ ot' CIiiidi <'niiiiiiit'il

with tlnir old ItiiriiitiK iini our ^I'lit oppo"""'^. K'liii:Uioii in
i,'"*"^'"/

Irutiii hiiM huuii tlui iniiiiiiN of rutiiovinK dilliculty, riinoviii^^ old

ideiiH luid pi'opiirintj tliu wiiy for tlm (ioHpol. I huliovu tliiit ('liitiuMu MiH-

ioutirios will liavo to look at tliiit piul of tlio Hiilijict nn woll iis the i^viiii^^fliMii-

tion of Chiiiii -tliiit SNti hIihII liavo to pay iiioro iiUuiilioii to cdiu Mtioii tlit>riMH

wiiU UH ill India, if wo uro to Huccuud upidly in our work iu tlmt grt'iit country.

Rev. J. Sllillidy (Irish rrt'shytciiiiii MiHsioii, Hiiint): Tliis wIk.Io

(lUi'stioii of tc'iu'liin^' is onu of tlio most iinpoilniit that ntii coini- liclnro

till' ('DiifcrciK'*'. 'I'lio lim of ovuiy tnio Missioniuy in all lijs
j^^^

work, wlu'tlit-r of iirciichin^ of toiicliiii^', wlit'lliur of tract MUiionary't

(listrilnitioii, Scripture traiislatiou, iinliistriiil work oraiiy otlnr, *''"•

is to lead nicii to Christ; that Mhoiild bo tho ^'oal towarils which all his

labours tend, and I hold that tho Missionary who docs not iiso overy moans
to tho best ailvaiita;,'c is not thoroughly t'liuippod for his work, nor is ho
fulfilling the imrposo of his life.

Tho ruiil (picstioii at issue, tis I understand it, is this, and it is a (picstion

tlmt wo arc askcti by people at lioiiuc "How can you iMissioimiies justify

the expenditure of Mission iiiKiiey for the purposes of «0(Milar education for

Hindus ? " iMv answer to that question is twofold. First of all, Mission schools,

especially of the higher grades, that is the high schools and coIIckch, should bo

virtually self-stipportiiig. Tiie receipts from fees and grants in aid

(thould (!ovcr tli(! entire cost of secular ('diicatiou. In tlie second Let MouUr

place, the teaching of S(;ripturc in all these school.! and ''olleges,j*j:^°*''°"jj*

Hliould bo as much a part of the regular woi-k as any otiier

Bubjoct. When Scripture tcacliini,' is thrust aside for good examination results,

or when tho work is done i)erl'un(;ti>rily that soino other object may bo gained,

I maintain that the management of the school is at fault, and tho Homo Society
bIiouUI deal with its managers. In a word, the whole of tho secular education
Bhould bo self-supporting, and I boll tliat the salary of a (/'liristian teacher in

these Hchools is a fair charge u|)on Mission funds ; espei;ially where the work
is well done, and where tho ..Mi ^sionary has daily under his cliarge many liuiuhi'ds

of tho rising generation in India. You have few results to show, it is said, i>ut

the same thing might be said of other depaiimeiits of Mission work in India,

China, and elsewhere. Take bazaar preaching, which is one of tho most general

evangelistic! aj^eiicies in operation. I mjiintain that theio is very
httlo in many parts of India to show in the way of results. 1 can R«»ultsof

Bay, from an o.xi.erienco of tiiirteeii years, that 'there are very few
'""^^a'^BTbie'"'

high-caste men who aro brought out by Ita/.aar preaching. Again, dutribution,

there aro very few results from Bible distritaition, and the siiino

thing might bo .said of other departments just as well as of si-hool work. Let mo
Bay, in conclusion, that ii distinction should be drawn betwecm vernacular and
high schools. The Society with which I am connected, has done a great work
by its vernacular schools ; and very many of our Christi>ins in Uujorat have
been led through these schools to ombruco Christianity. Uur high schools have
not done so much.

Mr. Robert Faton (Christian Colportago Association): I would not

have thrust myself into tho debate at this time but I feol very deeply

upon the .subject, having had experience of it for nearly forty years, and
having visited tho .seminary of our dear friend in INladras, and also that of

Dr. Wilson and others in Bombay, during my Indian career.

I have formed a strong opinion on this subject, but it is not my opinion

I wi.sh to put before the Conference; it is something infinitely higher than

my opinion, it is Apostolic practice.
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From long observation, liaviii<» conio in contact with many young men wlio

have como out of theso institutions, liaving had fi'om ten thousand to fifteen

thousand natives under my own guiilancc at one time in connection W'th vailway

works in India, I hold that tlu* outcome of these institutions, considering the

vast sums of Missionary money siient ujion tliem, is not adequate
;

Educational ^Jiq (jluistian inliuence that comes from th n is of a very meagre
rem t» not

(Jf^scriiition and imt at all proporti(mato to the amount of money
oaequate to co»t. i

, . . . ,, ,
' ^' .. ,, hi i i i.i i i ii

spent. 1 rejoice in the education ot tlie Hindu, l)ut that is not the

question. The point is: Do wo collect money in this country and send men out

to India to teaeli Hint the anj^les at the Ijase of an isosceles triangle are equal to

one another ? Never. 1 have seen English Missionaries in the Mission school

in Madras, giving lessons day after day in arithmetic, in mathematics, and all the

sciences. Now tliis, to my mind, deprives tlio (iosjiel of its urgency ;—it is an

urgent thing, this Gosjiel of the Lord Jesus Christ. I come to tlic blessed Word
of (Jod, and I ask wli Uier any Missionary in this gathering ever had a more
interesting audience than the Apostle Paul when he went to Home. And what

was Paul's message to those men at Rome V Let me read it : "I

^me^hod' ^^ ^ del)tor both to the Greeks and to the barbarians, both to the

wise and to the unwise. So as much as in me is I am ready to

preach the Gospel to you tliat are at Rome also. For I am not ashamed of the

Gospel of Christ, for it is the power of God unto salvation to every one that

believeth, to the Jew first and also to the Greek. For therein is the righteous-

ness of Gou revealed." It is the righteousness of God that wo have to bring

to bear upon the consciences of tliesc Hindus, and not the wi'^dom of man.
I have como in contact with any number of Hindus wlio are exactly in this

position ; they know tlie ])lan of salvation as well as Dr. JliUcr and myself, imt

they hold down the truth in unrighteousness. It lias never come before them as

an urgent call from <iod to reiicuit and believe the (Jospel. A pre-

•nuUresiUts.
'^''ous speaker saitl :

" We have no conversions outside the Jlission

schools, and the Christians that arc brought out of theso schools

are very few." Of course they are, and tliey will be few until you go back to

God's plan,—you will never get adequate results in any otlier way. You must
preach the Gos]iel according to the Word of God, and then you will see the

power of the Gospel.

Rev, G. E. Post, M.D. ( Syrian Protestant Collogo, Beyrout) : I urn

very happy to tell you that one of tlie loading spirits in the Young ]\Jen's

Christian As.soi'iatiou of tlio Syrian Protestant College is a

^""^^""^j;;''^ couvert(!d Druse, and his brother is also a (;ouvcrti dDru.so
and i\, leading spirit in tiio Association ; and another converted

Dnise is ono of the leading teachers in the Collogo, and his brother was an
ellicicnt Medical Missionary of tho Clnirch INHssionary Society in Jaffa for

many years. Iloro are four IJiuses who have been converted by tho Spii'it

of Almighty God through and in tho Syrian Protestant College. What do

you want bettor than tliat?

When the storm-tossed mariner is feeling his way along the dangerous har-
bourless coast of Palestine, and when he aj)proachcs the roadstead of lieyrout, ho
eagerly looks over the sandhills that he may sec a tall tower rising there. That
tower is laid down upon his chart as thelaiidinaik for the entrance to the harbour
of Beyrout. It is the tower of the Syrian I'rotestaiit College. This college was
established in 18G5 by a vote of the Poard of IMissions occupying that country.

It included in its board of managers twenty-four members, repre-
The S^ian sentativcs of all the IVIissioiiarv St)cicties in tho East, the Church
x^ I'DrestEm L

College.
iMissiouary Society, the Presbyterian Society, the Congregational,
the United Presbyterian, and it h;is included in its faculty and its

corps of instructors Methodists and liapti^ts. We arc therefore a Christian and
a Missionary college, and we arc established in the same spot and for the same pur-
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poso n8 that of every other branch of the Blissionary work. I will say further

that wo draw our students from every portion of the Alission-QcUl, and those who
select the students are the Missionaries themselves ; they are picked out as the

best, the most hopeful elements of all those eastern communities, and with the

express desire of training them, if already converted, to be evangelists throughout

the East, and, if not already converted, to bring the c^^ centrated influence of that

Clnistian institution npon them to convert them to vJhrist. We
have no other object ; tliat is the great purpose for which the insti- It« one purpoie,

tution was established, and to that purpose wo di'dicato our lives.
operations.

I may also say that this institution is Evangelical to the very core.

Wc teach tlic J3ililc,— it is a text book in the schools, and wo teach every branch of

Cliristiaii labour. We teach the students to become Sunday school teachers and
evangelists in the neighbourhood : wo teach them to bo Medical Missionaries,

and we aim to instruct tlieir minds and to fire their hearts for the great work of

spreading the Gospel throughout thoseeastern lands. The institution has trained,

throughout its whole curriculum or a part of it, over eight hundred young men,
and those young men arc scattered everywhere throughout the A'-abic, the Greek,

and the Turkish-speaking world. Wo liave some on the western coast of Africa,

some in Senogamljia, soino in Morocco, some in Egypt along the valley of the

Nile ; and at the time ot the Relief Expedition to Gordon, twenty-throe students

of the Syrian Protestant (Jollege accompanied your forces in various capacities

to aid in that work. We have them again all through Palestine in

the service of the Church Missionary Society ; we have them all Its students

through Syria, in Constantinople, in Smyrna, in Cyprus, in Baghdad,
everywhere,

and in the distant borders of Asia. I ask, Would you blot out this

liglithouse, would you take down that landmark from tiio East ? Rather tear

down the classic halls of Oxford and Cambridge and leave this standing to

euliglitcn the Mohammedan world and bring iv to the Cross,

One t)tlier rcniark iind I have done. Four yi'ais u^^'o a spiritual dark-

ness and (k'ath hail spread over the field of Syrian ISlissions and adjacent

Missions, and wo began to long and pray for tlie advent of the Holy Spirit.

Wo had a jjrayer-nu'etin^ of the students of the college ; it was quite

voluntary, and there were over eighty students present. It

happened to ho my good fortune to preside over that meeting.
meetin^^

I ix'presented the state of tilings in the college and out of it,

and then I asked the .students to spend a moment in silent prayer. Tliey

bowed their heads, and you could have heard a pin drop anywhere in the

I'oom. After they had raised tlieir heads I said, " Now, every one of yon
Avho is resolved to devoto his life to the cause of Christ and His country
rise." Sixty of those students rose by a common impulse ; and the revival

of religion that commenced in that prayer-meeting in the Syrian Pro-

testant College spread all through the country, and there were gathered

in that single year more converts to the Church of Cluist than bad been
gathered in the six pievious years' work of the Syrian Mission.

Rev. Silvester Whitehead (Wesleyan Missionary Society, from Canton) :

I am happy to have tlio privilege of .saying one word upon this subject.

Mr. Thompson, who, if I mistake not, represents the London
Missionary Society, di'ew a contrast between what he ob.servedjjj^*^'*^^^"'

in Chin.'i and what he saw in India, and he said that higher

education did not appear to be so prominent in China as it was in India.

Now the fact is that Missionary work in China began with higher

education. The Anglo-Chinese College was started and sustained by the

ablest Missionaries of the London Missionary Society. It is not in
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existence now, and Dr. Legge himself confesses tluit he consitloreil it to a

very large degree, a failure. Many of the men, who were therein trained,

gained a knowledge of the English language and otlu>r subji'cts very

valuable to them ; they turned that knowledge to account, not by any
service to the Mission at all, but in order to enrich themselves through

comnierco and tho custom-house ; and then thoy used their riches as a

means of indulgence in all kinds of vice. That, of course, was not uniformly

the case, but it Avas tho case to a very largo degree, and it Avas

^?o"ortion''^
on(> reason Avhy tho Anglo-Chinese Cnll(>go was given up. The
que.-tion before us, I think, with regard to China is not, Aw

•wo to givG up any arm of our IMissionary enterju'ise? I think not. Higher
education has its ])laco no doubt, but tho question for India and China to

consider is this,—What is the duo proportion between higher education in

tho colleges and JMi.ssionary work, preaching and teaching among tho

people 1 It must bo limited to that.

Rev. "William Gray (Secretary, C.M.S.) : I should not rise at this

advanced hour excc'i)t just to .speak on two ])oiuts, which seem to mo of very

Government ii^'*-^'-^^
consequence indeed, and on which I have not heard a

opinion of its word said throughout the meeting. 1 think you ought not to
own system, part without having a word about them. With reference to

the subject of education, do you all remember that the Government of

India has very recently stated its own opinion in very solemn words that

its own system of mere secular education is breaking down discipline

altogether, and that it is really deteriorating? Now we should all be exceed-

ingly thankfid if the Government of India, having made this announcement,

•would try and mend its ways in that respect, and give gi'eater recognition

to the Word of God in connection with its own schools. We shail even

be thankful for a smaller mercy than that, if the Government would come
forward and say, "We shall deal more liberally than avo have ever done

before in the matter of grants in aid to Mission schools, which will not

break down discipline."

But there does not seem the least chance of Governmeut doing anything of

the kind, and I maintain in view of that, that it ouglit to be our duty to press

forward this higher education more than we have over done. That is certainly

my own view of the case, and it is, I think, the view of the Society which I

liave the honour to represent.

Then there is another point that has not been touched upon, althougli it is a

very important one, and is specially noted on the subject paper. I refer to the

question of co-operation. I am thankful to state that the Church j\Iis-

Co-operation in gjojiary Society is giving £300 a year to our dear friend Dr. Miller's

education,
college at Madras. Now why are we doing that ? It is because wo
believe that the Gospel is faithfully preached in Dr. IMiller's collogo.

I assure you that if we found out that the Gospel was not being preached there

not one farthing of our money would go to that college. Noav, is there any
prospect whatever of that principle of co-operation being more fully carried out V

It would save us a great deal of money no doubt ; it would do a far greater
thing than that—it would show the people of India that Christians at home, who
call themselves by different names, arc able to work together for the cause of

Christ. That Avould be a grand result to be attained, and I hope that we
shall attain IL raore and more. How is it to be worked out? I believe if the
thing is done as Dr. Miller has done it, we shall have a great deal more co-

operation. As soon as you get an institution like his to be thoroughly
successful, and as soon as you find a principal possessed of the same catholicity
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of spirit, and showinif the same tact and power in managing the institution, so

soon us you liavo his success attained, you may depend upon it you will find

c<i-opcration not so hard a matter. I believe most fully that wo ought to put
forward this mitter of higher education more than we have ever done.

The Chairman pronounced the Benediction.

[// was mth extreme regret that wc were lomhle to find a place

for the follou'liKj Vapev in the programme. Its intrinsic value and
the high authority of the author require that wc give it in the,

appendix of the })roecedings, of which it twuld haveformed a j)art

had time allowed,—Ed.]

APPENDIX.

PAPER.

By thk Rev, W. R. Blackktt (late of C.M.S. Divinity School, Calcutta).

Conclusinm arrived at from rxprficiicr tin a Mimhir of ilir Vircrryal Commission
(III Eihiaitioti, in Indin.

T shall not attempt to treat this broad subject in a general way. It will bo
cnoiiL;li if I endeavour to state here the conclusions [ arrived at from what I saw
and heard as a member of the Viceregal Commission on Education in India iu

1.S8-J.

In the first place it is evi'eut that the education of the country can never be
done by Missionary Societies. AVere they all to devote at once all their funds
and all their stall's to educational work alone they could not supply the

education that is needed and demanded by the population. The work is far too

vast to l)c accomplisliod by anything less than the resources of

a nation, and of a ricii one, whicli the Indian is not. To look '^^'^ Churoh

oidy at primary education,—iu 188-2 the children at school in
"themass^es?"

Bengal were reckoned at about a million. The number in schools

where they were in any degree Kul)ject to Christian influences Avas about thirteen

thousand. Now there are said to be two millions of children under instruction

in the sarie province, and those in Christian schools are probably not more than
they were six years ago. It is clear then that notliing which we can do can make
Indian education generally Christian. I take it for granted that any national

or governmental system of education in India must be founded on tlie principlo

of non-interference with religion. Were it possible it would, to my mind, bo

utterly undesirable that Christianity should be inculcated in any way by tho

authority of the Government. For one thing, not even the omnipotent " Sircar
"

could lind Christian men to do all the teaching, and I have no faitii in Christian

trutli taught by unchristian men.
Whero then can Christian teaching come in, iu relation to Indian education ?

It might bo useful to supplement it. Bible classes, or inquirers' classes, held

near colleges and schools, have sometimes been tried with a view to draw
towards Christianity such students as had any desire for something more
elevating than mathematics and English literature. But the

pressure of advanced education,—in other words the cramming for Christian

examinations,—ia so severe than even well-disposed youths havCggp^jj|'"jg"gjf;jj

little thought or time for Avhat their spirits need. Tlic earnest

Missionary is always yearning to get these ingenuous youths more under his own
control, that they may have more time for Bible ?tudy, and that Christian influences
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mny surround them even amid their secular work. But wlion ho has got them
ho finds his task not so easy as ho honed. IIo lias to coacli tlicni up for
examinations. If they find they have not a good cliancc of passing they will not
stay with liini. Their hearts arc not with him in their Bible lessons—for these

things will not tell in their examinations. His assistants are incfFicient, at least

in giving religious instruction. Sometimes they are Hindus, soinetimes besides

that atlieists at heart,—and in their actual teaching, too, warning students afd r
class against being so foolish to believe what they have been learning in tho

class. I have heard of such cases, and any experienced ediicutidiiist will tch
you that even native Christian teachers very seldom have snUicient Missionary

zeal to make their Christian lessons at all ellicient. Nay, the Missionary is

liable to become in no small degree secularised himself. It is very hard to resist

the despiritualising influence of educational drudgery and the rivalry and
anxiety of getting up subjects for examination. The grace of God can over-

come this or any other ovil iufluenco, but the average Christian shows and feels

and laments the effect of it on his own spiritual state. To make the educational

work really a ]\Iissionarv agency conversion and I'eligioiis instruction and
impression must be made the first and foremo.st aim at all times. It is no easy

task to keep it in any degree steadily in view. It can be done, and is done. But
it cannot be strictly maintained that every Missionary educationist is first a
Missionary and then an educationist.

If we look at the direct results of such work we might be inclined to regard

it at first sight as disappointing. Not a great many students pas.s from our
colleges into the ranks of the Christian Church. Some do, and those who do are

valuable as testimonies to the result of the Missionary work that is done amid
the distractions of modern education. l\Ion', perhaps, reveal in

Direct and jxftcr life the seed that has been sown in their minds in school or

"*"'"'*' college, but has remained dormant it may bo for many years.

Often such cases are easil}' traceable to the impression or instruction received

in tlie course of education at a Missionary institution.

The soi-f//.s«H< educated natives are becoming blatant in their self-assertion.

Doubtless they over-estimate at present both their powers and their importance,

as witness tho report of their Conference held last year at ^Madras. And
sometimes they make themselves ridiculous. Yet they have that knowledge

which in these days is power, and they have among their couutry-

the fuhirenikr's.'^^'^ ^^^ exclusive poS'Session of it. Spite of all the resistance of
"caste and race prejudices and religious divisions, the possessors

of English learning must sooner or later become, if not themselves the governing
class, at all events, the class through whom their counti-y must be governed.
A professor in lU^ngal asked his class Avhat was tin; word in tiicir language for

consci(Jici\ j'.fter some hesitation an honest youth stood up and saiil, "Sir,

.
winn we have not got the thing how should we have a name for

teachlnff^
it

':* "' And secular eiiucation has no tendency to awaken conscience

cultivates ov inculcate principles of morality. The elder generation has
conscience, di orned this. Loud and earnest were tho appeals addressed by

native gentlemen to the Education Commission for the introduction into all

grades of schools of some sort of moral teaching.

IMissionary institutions do in some degree supply the want. In some cases

Hindu parents ^ 'cfLi' these to tlie (iovernment schools fortius very reason. Yet
we cannot in oar schools do all that is required. But avc can leaven the class

that is being thus raised up. It is of the utmost importance that the educated
class should comprise among its members an appreciable proportion of men, not
only favourably disposed towards Christianity, but moreover actuated by its

principles. To hand over the destinies of India, as they are being handed over in

some degree, and must be handed over in an ever-increasing degree, to a class of

men whose education leaves them thoroughly unprincipled, would be a poor and
miserable result of our English R.aj. But if some among them are men of
(?hristian principles then the people at large will find out sooner or later who can
I'c trusted and who can not. The only hope for tlio educated class itself is that
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it hIiouU be iiLrnicnted witli sni infusion ol tlin lii^'li morality whicli is only

likuly to Jiriso from a t!iorou<j;ii lunl loyiil ticcoptimco of. Ciwistiiinity. Wo must
ki I'l) up oui- (Jhristiiin hcIiooIh luui collejjfis in order that tlioro may l)o Christians

ainoni,' tiiu rising,' clas.s of our ^'n at (lojic'ndL'nry.

Anda^'ain, thi; i)ri'sti<,'oof Christianity needs to he kijit up. It lias a prestige

as a n'lii_'ii)n of culture and learniu'^. The present popularity of ICnglish educa-

tion springs largely, and consciou-lv too, from the energy and
enthusiasm of Dr. Dulf. .Missionary .Societies, whicii tind thcuiselvcs cLTJtil^t"!
now entii'ely unable to kct^) uj) tlio supply, were the oi'iginal creators

of the demand. And this is not unimpiu taut in :i country like India, where each
of tlie pievaiiing ri'ligions has a culture and a k^u-ning of its own. We hncr to

])n'ach the (iospel to the poor, and eu<leavour to compel the outciist and do'vn-

tnxhlcn to coum in to tlu; feast. We may ca<ily give the iiupressiou that our
religion is lit only for such. The wiiiUhy anil the learned are ready enough in

any case to desi);se the preaching of the Cross. It is by all means advisable

to keep up, aud to mauitain at a high standard of eificicncy, the colleges

wo possess, in order that Christianity mny continue to be; associated in the

minds of the people with real culture and that learning which always commands
respect.

Once more, our Christians want iMlucation. A very fair proportion of Chris-

tian students, sons of Christii'u parents, arc to bo found on the college I)ooks.

God forbid that they should have to go to colleges where the iniluence is wholly
secular, if not anti-Christian. They need special assistance, in order that the

clever boys of our (Churches may takt! their projjcr place, not oidy in the Church,
hut in the country, in t\w coming generation. It would bo well worth while to

keep up our Ciiristian colleges, if it were only for the benefit of Christian people.

At the same time, a good nucleus of Christian students is likely to have a bene-

ficial elfect upon the non-(.'hristian students in the same institutions. It is

impossible to keep our Christians wholly apart, although thero arc undeniable
risks to faith and morals in the contact with heathens. l}ut even for tho work's

sake such contact must be permitted, for faith and hope are propagated by
a)ntagion.

It must be noted, howevei-, that all these aims, for which Missionary educa-

tion should be kept up, beav not directly on the Missionary aim. They aro

pastoral, political, patriotic. Nor do they bear much upon primary education.

Elementary schools appear to me to have passed out of tho Missionary field, and
entered into the ])astoral. They must Ijo kept up where there arc Christians, as

they aro in an Kiiglish parish, for the education of the Christians. The effect

on the general education of the country of such schools as we can support is so

infinitesimal, that it by no means justilies us in turning any of our limited

Missioiuiry funds into such a channel.

In female education. Missionary Societies still have tho prerogative, and
should strive to retain it, not by preventing, were that possible, other parties

from tUiing anything in this line, but by extending their own
operations, and making them as elfective, as Christian, ami as .„ ™rr°^

alissiomiry as possilile. jSative gentlemen, often ieei that great as

is tho danger of demoralising their sons by a purely secular education, with their

daughters it would be greater still.

But whatever wo do in Missionary education, let us do it well. Let it bo
cflicient as educational work, and real as Missiomiry effort. To reach aud
maintain the equilibrium between these two is a constantly re-

curring difficulty. It is not to be evaded by regarding this work as
do'weU.

"'

secondary, giving it inferior agents, and starving it as concerns

domicile and apparatus. Our IMissionary colleges and high schools ought to be at

once good and cheap, and thoroughly s))iritual in aim and character. Concentrate

your efforts on a few sach institutions, and do not be tempted to start new ones,

which must both be weak themselves and weaken others, by any feeling of

rivalry or competition.

But siu'ely we have allowed ourselves too much time and care in the indirect
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work of Missions, in proportion to that bestowed upon tlie direct. " Preach tho
Cios|)el " is tho foremost command. Do, teach, write, all that may

Evangeliitio
t^.Q,} t„ secure a favourable hearing for tlie (Gospel, but do not wait

^^tottv^tt* for that to pour in tho Gospel right and left, and straight in front,

and everywhere. Let tho heathen bo exposed to a /lu (Vrnfrr of

Gospel preaching,— or rather to a. feu de cicl,—lot us insinuate it if wo can, l)ut

bring it to bear point blank as well at every opportunity. Let us believe that

the Gospel, not education, is tho power of God unto salvation, and let us keep in

their proper places all those auxiliaries to tho Go.spcl which are really in accord-

ance with its principles and aim.



MEETINGS OF MEMBERS
IN SECTION.

TWKLFTII SRSsioy,

THE MISSIOXARY IX RELATION TO LITERATURE,

(1) GEXERAL.

(d) The plnce Jind iiuixntancc of tlio Mission Press. Under what conditions

slionld it 1)0 maintained V Slionld it be confined to purely ^Missionary literature,

or should it be used for and supported by genei'al printing ?

{!)) Siiould distri1)ution of Christian literature be gratuitous or paid for ?

(c) The extent to which the INIissionary may legitimately devote hiuisulf to

the preparation of pure literature for the people generally—by newspapers,

books of science, history, etc.

(f/) How far may I\Iisaionarics of different Societies co-operate in the pre-

paration of Christian literature ?

(r) Tii'^ Missionary in relation to Science.

{Fridcoj morning, June \hth, in the Annexe.')

Dean Vahl (of Denmark) in the cliair.

Acting Secretary, Rev. J. Sharp, M.A.

Ml'. Sevan Braithwaite offered prayer.

The Cliairman : The theme upon wliicli we shall dwell to-day is

tlie Mis.sionary in relation to literature, and the Missionary in relation

to science. We find men who oftentimes disregard the higher work
of the Missionaries, while they are quite ready to give them due credit

for what they have done in the interests of literature and of science.

Who is acknowledged to have been the greatest and the Migsionariei

most noble of all the explorers of foreign conutries in our and science,

days? I believe it was he who .died far away from his relations,

whose corpse was borne to the coast by his native attendants, and
was brought to his native country, and now is buried in West-
minster Abbey among the most noble men of this country. He
was a Missionary. The noble work of the Missionaries with regard
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to liforatnre baa also been acknowlcdfi^cd, niul wlion wo peruse thn

boiiks of Dr. Wobort Cust wo (!uii sue how liiryely ho has iiuulo uho

of all that the JMissiouarios have seen and written. The linguistic

abilities of the Missionaries are very great.

Ill tho .spriiifj; of this your a Socioty wji.s s(tu(«>(l in Sciuidiiiavia, havinj,'

comiiiitteo.s in uU the throe kiii^'doiiis of ScjiiKliniivia, witli Iho spociiil

purposo of foi'wanlitiy a nativo litcratin'o in tho lanjiiiacos of

Missionary tho Moih |)ooplo in Assani, and of tho Saiithals, and this com-
Literftturo uattoo ooHiprisos tho hortt Urioiital lin;,Miists and scicntilio nion,

'""' ^' as well as tho best men of our (Hil'oront Chnrchos. Wliat
.scionco owos to Missionarios wo hoard tlio day hoforo yostenhiy, \vlioii

yir Monioi-\\'illianis, tho (hstinguishod OriontaHst, said how much h((

owed to ono of tho late INIissionarios for his knowledge al)out tint old

religions of India. In America, a very tiiick vohimo has heon pul)lishod,

stating what tho jMissionaries liavo done for science, hteraturo, and
commerce.

But that is not tho only topic wliich wo have to consider to-day. Wo
have also to deal with the place and importance of the Alission

Influence of the
Pj.^.^j, The Pi ess is a. vorv groat power for good or for evil in

Mission Preis. • "^ i "^ ,,,,., ,

our days, as all must contess. It lias been called the eighth

great power, and it is a very gi-eat power. It is necessary to make nso of

this power in the native countries where tlu* Missions liavo l)eoii or are

aheady estabhshcd. There is a <lin'erence between countries whidi have
had no literature at all and conntries where literatui'e has been found
before our country had any litcratuio of its own. Tliero are many
respects in which tliis cpu'stion can be considered, Imt I shall not dAvell

upon them. We have able men who are to road Papers and speak, who
have had much more experience than I have. I thank you for your

forbearance in listening to mo while speaking in what is to my.self a foreign

language.

PAPER.

1. By titt; Ekv. li. U. WKiTnTiKoiiT, Ph.D.(C.M.S., Patala, Punjab,

Editorial Secretary of the Punjab Bible and lieligious Book
Societies). Head by the Rev. Dr. Dyson.

T//e Missionanj in relation to Literature.

It is, happily, ueedless to ]irove to persons conversant with

Missionary work that the formation of a Christian literature is an

es.sential part of Missionary work in any <;iveu nation. The question

which practically concerns us now is the relative importance of

literary as compared Avitb other asjiects of Missionary work, and the

best means and methods for ])ronioting it.

In treating this subject 1 can speak personally of India only.

The Urdu language is, from a literary point of view, the most widely

extended tongue in India ; that is to say, it probably reaches tho

Experience largest number of readers, and it is also the best fur-
ofirdia, nislicd with general and Christian literature. Moreover

India oflFcrs a wider field of observation and deduction than any
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oflior Mission-field, rnti<,''in«]j tVom the most finished products of

Western science iiiid ediieiitioii iu the I'resiileiuy cities mid proviiuMiil

capitals, to tlu; merest savages in their hilly retreats, lleiico th(!

ohservatioiis hero re(!i>rded and th<! (h'diictions attempted may,
|terliaps, have an ap[)licati()n wider than the area from which they

pl'Oceed.

What then are the special dillieulties and special opportunities

which the experience of the prescmt juncture emphasises in respect

of tlu! literary work of Missions?

To mention the chief diilicnilty, first, I would say that excludin<,'

strictly spiritual opponents, it is the same which mecfts us throu^'h-

out our moilern Missions, the wide dilferonce of racu; and civilisation

l)etween the evanii^elist and the ovanu^elised. And this it is which
renders it so dillicult to adupt on.' literary work both in Dimouiues

form and matter to those for whom it is intended, so that >n adapting,

it may appeal to their faculties and influence them permanently.

The area inlluenced by Western ideas is continually and rajjidly

enlari,^ing, without a correspondiui;' increase of power on the part of

the Missionary body to cover it with Christian literature. To take

only one instance. The early leaders of hijj^her Eu<^lish education

in India were Missionaries like Oulf and Wilson, into the fruits of

whose labours we have entered and are still entering. But since

(heir day this liieher education has fallen—not through The need

a relaxation of ell'ort on the ])art of Missionaries, but of uterature.

through the increased activity of the State—for the most part into

the hands of Government institutions, while primary education has
rcct'ived an enormous ini[)ulse. Most of the youths who receive the

higher education engage either in Government service or in the legal

profession ; and botli during and after their training they are schooled
iu a system of religious nciutrality often amounting to indifference.

Thus, in addition to the old world of India, which oifered its peculiar

dillieulties, Christian literature now has to reach a new generation.

Tliere are still the ignorant and illiterate masses ; still a community
educated on the old indigenous lines, with more or less of Hindu or

Mohammedan classical knowledge. But there is also a community
educated by ^Vestern methods, many through English, more through
the vernacular tongues, some quite or nearly up to the standard
of English scholars ; others occu[)ying every intermediate position

between this and the purely vernacular reader, while even his

language is receiving a strong dash of English words, uncouth as

they look in their Indian diess. And yet, near as he may come to

Western notions, the Indian is still an Indian in mind and dis-

position, and as such he must be apiu'oached. The many-sided
sym[)athy in tone, the wide variety iu form, needed to meet all

these classes, mu- * be found in Missionary literature if it is not to

fall behind in its ,. * vocation.

With the difHcuii , of adequately pei'forming . task of such
increasing complexity, a corresponding o[)po"tunity is closely bound
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up. Tho. !i])rca.d of Jmoirledge result inp: from tlio rppid advanco of

education is opouinp^ an cvcr-widciiini;- door to IMissioiiary literature,

inoreiis A Hupjjly of readers is licin.i,' prep:ired luueh faster than
ofreaderi. a SHppIy of ^'00(1 reQdiii<^. Western knowle(l;,'(^ and

aoqiuiintanco with P]n«;lish is enf;-eriy Hou;,'ht for, so that the

Missionary—j)ressed as he is l>y his own prnpiT work

—

liiids liiiu-

self seriously confronted by the question of pure literature for the

people. At no jirevious period lias the incri-ase of the readiu!^

Cdinniiniity in India heen so rajiid, and the ratio of ])rofjress i)ro-

niises to increase. Before the Echicafion Commission in 1882, the

nund)er of scholars was estimated at 2,(>0(),()(i() ; it is now coin )utP(l

at ;{,.50(>,0(I0, the increas(> heiufi; chiefly in the |)rimary department.

Not all of these become re^ndar readers, but the majority will require

some mental food.

The third feature of the Mission-field which bears upon literary

Growth of
work just now is tlic <7/'o?/7/' of flic C/irtHtian cnmminnty,

chriitian Tlu! ratcs of iucrcasc in the three decades preceding 1882,
eommunity.

^^^.j.^, ^^ foHowS :—
18r.l-f)l

18C.1-71

1871-81

PI
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Murdoch in liis PajxT, Hliowin;,' tluit 8,903 publicatious were rcgistt-ndl

during' IHSO in Dritisli India. Of these, tli<! l!iri;('r proportion, 1,IS5,

were iu Urdu ; and, judging by tlio I'unjid) publication.s of u low

years previous, we may roughly cstiiuuto that tho perceutago of

Bubjc'cts was as lullows :

—

Reli^'ion « . • • . 25
I'oitry, llction, and dr.iiiiii 'i7

i'MuciUioii . , • 'Jfj

OtUuC HUl(j('jt.4 • . li)

lUO

Of tho iirst class a ciTtain nimihor, porhni)S a sixth, aro Christian

works. Tho second class of l)ooks and paiuphlots aro largely

demoralising ; while the. third iigain ineliKh; a sprinkling of ('hristiau

hooks, jiid)lished by the Christian Vernacular Mdueatiou Society.

With tile e\ee[)tiou of these school books, most of tho Christian

works have a limited circulation, es|)eci:illy those of any hI'/au Tho
other languages of North India aro rolatively less well supplied with

Christian books than Urdu.
From these facts wo gather that tho vernacular books which aro

road for purposes other than studious or ])rolessional are, to a great

extent, morally pernicious. And this ajjplies also, in great measure,
to the English literature favoured by young India, so far Pemioiou.

as it is secular. Secularism and free love go hand-in-hand literature.

to furnish the mental food of many lOnglish-reading natives; nor is this

a result to be wondered at, when we consider the secular character of
education in Government schools. The; (xoverument of India, in its

inemonuulum of the 15 1st December, lb87, on moral education, has
shown its sen^ of this dangerous tendency, and its desire to check
it, by the introduction into schools and colleges of moral text-books,

and by other means. It is obvious that su(^h ell'orts need to be

accomi)anied by the ])rovisioa of a pure literature, which will, iu due
course, be more largely demanded by a purer generation, and which
tends to jiroduco the frame of mind that perpetuates such a demand.
To such ell'orts tin; Jjiterary Missionary (when he has been evolved)

will give all tho help that ho can spare from his direct Christian

work.
The demand for literature, further, will depend not only upon

the number of people who possess the ability to read, but also upon
their will to use it, i.e., on tho reading habits they have formed.
That reading habits are on the increase cannot be doubted; Readingon

but, so far as my observation and the testimony I have the increase.

been able to gather go, such habits are weak, considering the number
of possible readers. The only literature excepted from this neglect

is newspapers ; these are overlooked by very few who pretend to

education.

In this matter of reading the Missionary is able to influence

substantially two classes of the community, the native Christians
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(1) (II'.NKHAL.

ami pupilH ill I\Iission hcIjooIh, ami Iw hIioiiM sec to it that li(«

chri.tian
*'^'''' '''^ ''•'"^' '" I>r<>iii()t(( rcjidiii^' lialiitH and a taste for

ut«r»tur«in <(()(kI litcnitiiro anioiij^ them. Kvcry hcIiooI ami every
thiHiHioni.

(.oiif^rcpitioii mIioiiM liavo itn Iciidiiiu^ Iil)rary, to l)(^ kept

repli'iiiMlii'd with tlio iiinst atlractivf Itooks to lit; had, and lu'w

bookw or tracts or new editions which come out, hIiouKI ho hron^^ht

to the notice ol'tlic Christian eomiiiuiiity or the pupils of the school,

by th(^ colporteur and others. 'I'o do this systematically will prove

no small stimulus to the consumption of our litvTature ; and the

student, once inoculated with a taste for it, will desin; its further

gratification. It is, however, most important for us to consider that,

owing to the great <'xtension of (Joveniment education, and the

presHure on Mission schools of examinations and education codes

S(|Ueeziiig down religious instruction to a minimum, tlu^ provision

of Christian liti^-ature for the army of reade "s is rapidly over-

shadowing the question of conveying a limited amount of Christian

instruction to the comparatively few who attend Mission schools.

This leads us to two conclusions. First, t//>- iM/torf/i/wc of ticir.s-

papcrs. Ea(!h language area should have a good Christian vernaculur

Importance ucwspapcr, vigorously supported and well pusheil ; and
ofnowipapen,

(.,v(.], great Centre, at least each Tresidency town, an evan-

gelistic organ, doing also the work of a literary paper—similar to

I'roc/rctis, so excellently (londucted at IMadras.

The second point is t/te incrcdHiiKj iniportunci' of KiKjlixh as an
element in Mit^nionari/ literature. Here the popular denmnd is

really increasing. Mr. H. E. Perkins (C.M.S., Amritsar, lat(!

Commissioner of Kawal I'indi) writes: "Natives have in many
places, e.fj., in Rawal I'indi, instituted English lending libraries

among themselves." ]\Iany an lOnglish book of distinctly religious

tendency will be accejitable for the sake of its literary merit or

interest, where a vernueular book of similar tone; woidd be; passed

by. The English sales of our religious book depositories, therelbre,

have a direct Missionary value, if rightly used.

2. The Distrilntiion of Mission Literature.

Distribution must doubtless depend upon demand on the one side

and ])roduction on the other, but the method by which it is carried

on will do nuich to influence both. The question is raised in the

Distribution by Conference programme, as to whether distribution should
sale or gift,

ij(. gratuitous or by purchase. If we are aiming to place

our literary work on a solid and })ern)anent basis, this can only be; on

the basis of a real popular demand lor such literature as we supply.

The demand which we can reasonably expect will be, first, on the part

of the Christian community for its own edification and for evangel-

ising purposes ; and, second, on the part of outsiders who desire from
motives of curiosity or spiritual unrest to know the Christian religion

;

or who are in part so favourably disposed towards Christianity that
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tlioy wolconio hookn wiMi a ccrhiin atnoimt of Christian tcmching.

lIiTKU* a rule has hccii ailnptcd, since \\n> Alhihaluid Missioi.ary Cou-

ferenco of 1H72, hy tlio Iiidiuii Tract So(!i('tit«rt, that, all Hupplii's of

hooks must \n> paid fur hy th<! persons who order the!n, whether

Missionaries or olliers. This throws tlu^ (piestion of free distril)Utit)ii

oil the purchasers, and places a detinite limit to it, inasnuirh as

Mission funds will siddoiu [uM'init of friM! distrihution of Christian

hooks to atiy liirj^'o extent. Ihit it is oltvious that tho tendein'.y

of distrihution should lie iVoni free <,'ifts towards purchase ; and to

Huy that u man, notahly un Imliau, will valu(^ and read what
he purchases more; than what he receives gratis, is to utter a

triii.-.in.

What wo need in the distrihution of our Mission literature is that

commercial principles should lie more fully applied to it. I will take

only two points. TIk; lirst is at lent ion to details. For commeroui

instance, in re','ar(l to the <,'et-up of hooks. Such matters prinoipiM.

us the hest arran<,'(;m('ut of the title-i)aj;e, proper tahles of contents,

the hest style of hindiiii^', liavin;j; re;,nird to the nature and use of tlui

hook, advert isin^!j other puhlicatious on the lly leaves, the various

luinutia) of typography, and a hun(h"ed otluT thin<,'s demand
attention. Aeain, in the sale room, shovvin«i^ up the stock without

exposing it to danui^t! from ;^dare, weedinu^ out old stock, advert isin^j

n(!W arrivals, sendiiie; out spc^ciniens hy colporteurs, lookin'j^ out

for new openin<,'s ; all this, and much more, has to be considered

with care anil vi^'ilance. More especially, a roiiHfunt improccinent

must he kept up, otherwis(! distrihution inl'allihly suffers. In these

respects, we must confess our Indian Puhlishin;^ Societies have much
leeway to make up. Tlu; second point simply follows on the first. I

mean the need o'C t'/licirnt .st///i'rn',sio//. How can vi<;ilance Adequate

h(! without a fujilans, watehfuhuiss without a watcher? •upcrvUion.

And how can one watch th(! distrihution of literature when he has his

own proper work to h.ok after ? Yet this is, with scarcely an exception,

the position of (!very Missionary and layman in India, upon whom the

•guidance of literary work devolves. And, if we consider that the

circulation of Mission lit(!rature has hitherto hecn carried on thus as

a hy-work, we can only he thankful to God for the extension which
He has permitted it to attain. IMoreover, if we regard the only

instance that 1 am ac(juainted with, of a European Missionary

entirely devoted to littM-ary work,— I refer to my honoured friend,

Dr. John Murdoch, of Madras,—we cannot but keenly feel how much
more might be done were more men of the right kind assigned to

subdivide the labour of this immense task. The Church of Christ

must enlarge her ideas of Missionary work. We need lay- MuBt enlarge

men accjuainted with the book trade, yet full of a desire ouridea*.

to win souls, who will d(!Vote themselves, with no thought of worldly
gain, OQ the same footing as other Missionaries, to the work of
pushing the sale of Mission literature in Calcutta, Madras, Bombay,
Allahabad, and Lahore, without nc-Vcting the many opportunities
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for (linjct, (!vnnf,'clisiitioii tliiit will coino in their way. Will Christian

Euglaiitl ^'ivo us Hiicli?

J>(;l'oru itiissiiij,'' (jii to tho last ])art of my snhject, I will touch on

two more |ioiiits c, )iiiic(;t('(l with the (listriliutioii of literature. The
first is the desirableiKiss of haviii',' in (svery towti Mission

wopoinH.
f.,j,,|,,^i,j|,^ of the uatun; (»!' an instil ii(e to supplement, the

ordii.ary bookshop or col porta l,M! ; u place in wlii(!h there is a

lending library, books for sale, a [taper or two to read, and a

ciitcchist, or other preacher in attendance ; the same place servin,i;'

also for preaching and lectures.

1'li(( other point is that, as ah 'ady urged, j)ni»ils in sdiools and
colleges should \h'. encouragi'd t,o ouy books and tracts not only

vermicidar, but English ; and that these shonld h' more widely used

in prize distnbutions.

3. 27ie Produclion of AfiiiHion Literat are.

Production is of two kinds, material and mental. Under \\w.

first head (lollies the cpiesi mu of th(! MiHsion /'/v.s'.s, mentioned in

the ])rograiinn(! ; mider tin second thr.t of Ai(thor,s/tij).

The .]//.ssioH PiuHH.—The value of the; Mission Cress in a coiuitry

such as India rests, of course, on grounds dilferent from those which
necessitate such an institution, say, in Madagas<;ar. 'J'lierc! is now
an eager competition for printing work in tlu; way of regular

trade. (Still llie jMission Press has its value, if elliciently super-

vised, inasiiinch as it fn^es tlui I'liblishing )Society from the

disadvantages of competition, and allbrds a guarantee for correctness

ThcMiMion of jiroof-ndidiiig and goodness of work. The Press
Pre.i, should print JMissionary work at a rate; wdiich will just

cover expcuises (not including tlu,' Sn])eri.it(n'''eiit's salary), and oiir-

side work should only be done as a resourc when JMission work is

not at hand, at ordinary market ratcis. Ab^ve 11. tin; Siiix'rinteiident

of the Press should be a JMissionary layman, acqi.ainted with i)rintiiig

work, ami assigned to that as his sjieeial duly.

Last, not least, comes the matter Q,'( Aut/torn/iip. The (Jhristian

vernacular hooks that we have, do al! (Tcdit to those; who produced

them ; l)ut the mass of them are only tirst attempts, and stand in

great need of n^vision and impiovcimeiit, to nuider them fitted for

our ])rcsent needs, and the ris(! in llu; stae.ilard of education. Useiess

will be the pushing of sales, vain all improvement in the get-up oi'

books, only sad.icniing tlu; demand for Christian reading, unless we

. ,, ^. can improve in the matt(!r of authorshif), both by enLra<,Miig
Authorship. ,

'.
r .(• l i. l i. l

•

1 l 1 I

tli(! services of Iresli talent and experience, and I,y develop-

ing the gifts of those who already work. Who, then, is to do this?

Who is to watch the neiuls of his province, to inquire aftcn- literary

workers, native and Euro])ean ; to suggest to them the part that

eacli shall take, to unify and press forward tin; production of Christian

hooks in each of the great languag(!S of India? We mast hare

LiTKUAUY MissioNAiUES, oue ut least for each language area.
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[flcn! follows nil oxtract from wliat tlui Aiitlior liiul formerly
wriltcti iu tli(! " Descriptive! (JalJiIo;^^!!! and l{(vi((\v of IJnlii

Cliristiari [iitcratiirc" liomlou : linli^ious Tract Socicsfy.— I*]i).]

I am not, iiiscnsil)!*! of two ((ualilicatioiislo this pica for IIk; jippoiiit^

liii'tit of liitcraiy I\lissi(Miari('S. Oiu; is sii;^'i,n'st(;(l hy the Rev. It.

(JIai'k, of Amritsar, who lias vwrkctd in this <:aiis(! as few have, that

well-known aiil hors ill l']ii;rlati(l miirht do not a little to „. .

lieip lis hy writing short papers or urricies with special iIovoumUo

ivl'ereiici! to tli(! relii^ioiis douhts and dillieullies of
'"'^^'' ''"''°'

liidians. Still it is only a small part of the iiecickid work wlii(;h can

thus he done, 'file other ('()nsideralioii is of more wei'.,dit. It is that

we foreigners an; hiil workiii;.;" to prepare the way for the iiativ(!S of

Jiidia itself, and that our chief care should Ik; to train them lor tlio

Work of providiii;^' a (yhrislian literainn; for their own land. Most
true this is, \Vc J'\)rei,i^n ^Missionaries desire nothing; more arcK^ntly

than to h(! able to pass on the! torch to Indians. Bnt now tluu'e is

the conflict, and in tlu; midst ol it tlu^ work to he set ibrward,

as the walls of .leriisahjin were; hiiilt hy Ni'hemiah and his com-
piinions, for at huist a temporary sludter ; and in this the more
lii;;lily-eiidowod brother who has come from without must, .is yet,

lead the deiiizensof the land. Moreov(!r, it is just hecause the work
of training or eliciting lit.iirary ability in tlu; Indian (Jliiirch, is so

vastly important, that special men au; iieed(!d to do it. When, iti

the mime of Christ, will they be given ?

The (|uestioii i.- iuiscd in our pn .raiiime as to how far the

Missionary may devot(! hiniself generally to tli<! work of pure

literatim!? J. reply : (iivc the Missionary, whom (»od has so called,

leisure, flrrit of all, to devote himself to IIk! work of Christian

literature, and when he has surveyed and assayed this held in

earnest, w(i will then begin to discuss what time he can siiare for the

remoter work.

The appointment of Ijiterary Missionaries is part ol' a larger

([iiestion : that of M/.s-siona/y mserccs. The Ijiterary iMissioiiary, as

has already 'oeen shown, cannot be u neopIiyt(!. Ivxperience in

genc^ral Missionnry work is a necessary ])re-r(M|uisit(! for his calling.

I5ut how can Missionaries of (fxperieiico be scit free; for this work
niider the ])reseut system of distributing our forces ? No Missiomry

sooner, in tlie miijority of cases, does a Mission appear «!"-ivog.

strongly manned, than soiik! of the stalf are drafteil oil" " to enter

a fresh door." The lirst iMission is reduced to the strength barely

necessary for the mainteiiaiuu! of the; work ; a vaeaiiey occurs

through death or sickness; and once mon! the mournful cry g0(!S

forth :
" Under-manned." Is any earthly warfan; carried on as we

prosecute, for the most part, this camiiaign of Christ's kiiig<lom ?

What,general would dare systemical'y to tight without reserves?

And what treatment would be accorded to oiu; who did so when he

met with well-merited defeat? Does any business succeed on such

principles? If it is immoral to extend our pecuniary obligations,
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especially whev(! others are involved, beyond the limit at which we
can reasonably ho])e to meet them, what shall we say of the poliey of

extending our spiritual liabilities when we are already inade([uately

fulfilling those which we have contracted? Let us not in such cases

speak of a " call " : the best of works engaged in outside the lino

of God's moral guidance becomes a decoy. Nor let us cover the

rashness with the name of " faith." By all means let us go forward
in faith ; but let us lirst apply that faith to the provision of })roper

resources for the prosecution of the work in hand, by accumulating
some reserves to supi)ly deficiencies which we know by experience

will constantly occur, calls which must arise within the limits of the

field already undertaken.

PAPER.

2. By the Rkv. A. W. Williamson, LL.D. (China).

The Missiuimnj in China in relation to Literature.

In another Pnper* I have endeavoured to explain the exceeding

importance of the Chinese race, showing that there is now an inner

TheChincsea ^-^d an outer China; that next to ourselves, they are the
colonising race, gvciit colonising racc of the world, and that they sur])ass

us in being aide to colonise tro}»ical regions ; that they have already

virtually taken possession of all the chief centres in the Malayan
Archij)(']iigo, and are fast occupying all the beautiful islands of

the entire Pacific ; and that, tlierelbre, the evang(!lisation of the

Chinese would be the ehlightenment of the whole Orient.

I have also shown that tlicy are the most difficult non-
Christian nation in the world to deal with,—the ablest, most self-

Their eonversiont^outained, and pi'oudest ; that they know more of truth
agigantjc task. t]iaii any otluM' racc, and have this truth set in the

most attractive forms ; for the moral aphorisms of the Chinese,

polished in the iinest minds of many generations, are perfect

gems, of which they are justly proud, and which they are never

weary of quoting ; and that for ihese, as well as other reasons,

the conversion of China is the most gigantic task the Christian

Church has ever confronted.

At the same time, I have trieu elsewhere to show, that there

has been a providential preparation for the Gospel gradually

progressing in China; and that, while her conversion stands forth

as the most stupendous undertaking before the Cliurch, yet

Providence has so arranged that China is more within the

compass of our efforts than many smaller nations. Among these

Providential preparations 1 have placed the educational preparation,

which is so marked in this land ; and it seems to me that I

*TIic Paper referred to was not indiulcd in the subject assigned him by

the Conmiittoe, and could not be classified, but we have given an extract

from it in the Appendix to Missionary Comity— (1) Mutual Relations.—Eii.
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caunot do better in tlii« Pa])er than summarise the leiuliug Ceatures

of this preparation, and add several others which liave taken

place duriii<j^ recent years.

P'irst, then, the peopU; have one written hiii<,nm,u;e, called

Wcnti, co-oxtensive with their race, not a dead hin^aia<,a', as it

has sometimes been called, but a wonderfully livin<,% ThoChin«M

expressive, and ])Owerful language; the h nguage of i»ngu«ge.

their ])ro(!lamations, advertisements, contracts, deeds, epistolary

correspjiulence, autl their news))apers, taught iu all their schools,

and used in all their transactions of life ; also a second written

language—called the Mamlarin^ colloquial, not for one moment
to be com])ared with the other for general use, but which has

the advantage of being the vernacular of about two-thirds of the

poi)ulati(>n. Literary men, as a rule, know both these languagt;s
;

merchants, in tlie north and west, also know both, to a lesser

or greater extent. IJnt the iirst alone is universal.

The proportion of readem varies in different parts and in

diflerent classes ; fewer in the south-eastern districts, and more
numerous in the central and northern : and, of course,

fewer among the poor than the rich. Still, the number
is very great, and ability to read is wonderfully widespread among
all classes. Among the higher classes, and in wealthy families,

all the men. can read and write, and also a s})rinkling of the women.
In reference to the other classes, the pro])ortion of readers decreases

as you descend tin; socijil scale. Still there is even hardly a

poor liunily in China in whieli there is not one, or more, who
can read (U' write. But in this case the wholefa niihj (jets the henefit

of the one who can read. Again, every band of emigrants has,

at least one, often several, who can read anil write fluently. Thus
we are justilied in alHrmiug, that a book written in simple idionuitic

Wenli is intelligible, not only throughout all the provinces of China
and her dependencies, but wherever Chinese live,—a very extra-

ordinary fact, inasnuich as a book thus reaches three times the

number of ICnglish speaking peoples.

2. Tlu'S(! provinces, dei)endeucies, and colonies of emigrants,

scattered throughout the East, are all linked together to one anotl'.er,

and there is a marvellous system of inter-communieatiou.
jj^^j^. ^gj^^^jj

They have river and canal ; highway and bridle-path ; inter-oommuni-

lake and sea. For many centuries they have had native "*'"'"•

post, courier and parcel companies, etc., connecting town to town, and
province to province, in the most ramified and ellicient manner. In

addition, we have now steamers in all directions, a Chinese Govern-

ment post ofiice in embryo, and the telegraph already iu almost

every province, and fast extending. Thus we have the means of

conveying trutli into every district of China, and every part of

the world wherever they dwell. And just as we find a book, and
sometimes an article in our reviews, influences the whole of

Christendom—Europe, America, and Australia, alike ; so, with (jlod's
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blt'ssin.i::, one book may be produced, wliicli, in a abort time, Tuii,Mit

arrest tbc; attention, and iiilineiicc th(( iniinls, of tiie entire Chinese

race in China, and outside China alike. AVhat an inn ortant i'act

this is ! In India, as we all know, a book re([uires to be published

in some twenty hui<iua<,a's ere it can reach the ])Opnlation of that

peninsula. In Africa, we have, I suppose, a liundred dialects,

not yet reduced to writing'. The Church luis not men sudicieiit

to carry the truth, rird race, to the multitudes in these ))laces.

How can we convert them? China, therefore, as I said, in reality

is mor(! within the compass of ell'orts, than Africa, or many u

minor state.

Jn tlie forof^oins; remarks I have luid reference more to the

male population, i.'Ut this same literatiu'e can Ix! made; also to

Ignorance of rcacli tlic wouicn. W(! kuow tluit tlicro are women

—

Chinese women.
^^,,^j„^.,.i;i]ly juiion,!,'' the liiu'licr chisscs— wlio cau rcud,

but they are comparatively rare, and can only nnister bimi)le

works, as a rale, though the roll of distingu jd women is no

meagre one. Yet the great bulk are shut -it I'rom the Hco])e of

ordinary literature, but they constitute the half of the race! How,
then, can tbey be inlluenced by books? There is a method, aud

a very eflicient one, namely, iilustrated books. Our Scriptures,

treatis(.'s, and tracts mny be bought and enter Chini'se households,

aud be laid on the shelf without exciting the least atttmtioa

on the part of the women. -But let a picture book enter the

family, the whole household at once gathers ai'ound it— especially

one of our beautifully chromo-illustrated books. The childreu

cry out about it; the women ask, "What is this?" and ''What

Thoinfluenoeof is that?" TlieycomiJcl their sons aiul liusbnnds to

picture books. p(..iJ the cxijluiiatory story to them ; and so these

heatheu lads become, for the time being, exi)onen!s of Divine truth.

I'he chromo-illustrated book becomes aj'atinl;/ book. Thus, by one

instrumentality, we can, with God's blessing, reach both the

men aud women of China. AVe may, or may not, utilise it ; but the

j/ieans are there, prepart;d to our hand in a gracious Providence.

I know well what is being done for the women of this land:

I am fully aware of the increas(>d opening and facilities for ricA

female agency ^<?cc tcachiug J aud 1 rcjoicc that SO mauy Christian
inadequate, ladics are devoting their lives to this work ; but, at

the same time, I know that it is simply preposterous to imagine

that we can ever supply female agency for the millions of women
of China. Some time ago I made a calculation, which showed,

that if all the women, rich and ])Oor, beL'veen the years of

eighteen and fifty, in Edinburgh, Falkirk, Stirling, Dundee, Perth,

and Ab"rdeen, were to pack uj), remove to China, aud distribute

themselves over the land, eacii one would have, I forget,—as 1

have not the data beside me,—how nu\ny thousands to teach.

But the number was very large, showing, conclusively, the need

of some other means for reaching the women and children
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of China and Tndin. Bcantifiil chromo-illnatratcd books liavo

been proposed ; sunli books Imvo been tried ; and such l)ook8

have been found eminently successful. If there be any other,

or better, or more jiractical plan, let it be proposed ; but if not

let the women of Christ(!ndom see that this method be widely

adopted. It is a plan eminently within our reach. Suppose a
lew years n,i;o, our Lord had appeared in the clonds, with great

glory, how very few of the women would have recof:;nised His

appearing I It would have been a prodigy to them, nothing more.

We cannot change society ; but let it be onrs to distribute far

and near, among these millions of secluded women, by sale or

gift, such books as will tell of our Blessed Saviour, so that

when He appears, multitudes of them shall be among those who
shall bow their knees, and confess that He is Lord of all

!

AVe have seen (I) that Providence has prepared an instrument

by which we can reach, in a wonderfully true sense, the entire

Chinese race ; and (2) that Providence has also provided Providential

ti method—a perfect net-work of syst(>ms of inter- p»ovi»ioni.

communication—by which this instrumcL': can be used. The
(piestion now arises, Are they amenable to this instrumentality ?

Are they willing to receive our books?

3. This brings mo co the hist part of ray subject, and I am
happy to be able to show that there can be no doubt on this point.

From the very beginning of her long history, China has been

distinguished, from all the other nations of the world, by her

predilection for literature, and the high honora" she has literary honoun

always set upon it. The hero of the Chinese has not incuna.

been the warrior, nor even the statesman, but the scholar. And the

arena of glory has not been the jmblic games, nor the tournament,
nor the l)attle-ii(!l<l, but the examination liall. They are the same
still. Their schools are as numerous as ever ; their students as

earnest in their studies ; tlu'ir public examinations as largely attended;

and the entlinsiasm of literature as widespread and as powerful

as ever jt was. The consequence of this is, not only a larger

pr(~)[)ort ion of readers, beyond all comparison, than any other
non-Christian country, but a higher respect for scholarly men,
and a higher esteem (or books, than in any other (piarter of the world.

And this respect is now i)eing extended to foreign books. Thirty

years ago they would hardly believe we had any books at all :

admitting we were bold and iierco as tigers, with someThoirrespoctfor

knowledge of mechanics, but as destitute of literary foreign books,

tastes as the savages in their Eastern seas. By-and-by they found
those fancifully-encased articles on our shelves were really books

;

tiiat we could really read them ; that we knew much they did not
know ; and, last of all, that we makt. books, which even they could

read and prolit by. This sentiment has grown wonderfully, and
grows still.

The Government led the way, and to their infinite credit leads
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still. Wlicn first nddrcssccl, tlicir irnincdiatf' ncf, was a collc-^'c af,

J'ckiii, and tlic; (•ii;;ii<4('iiifiit ol' lii<,'lily cdiicutcd l'()r('i;,qicr,s (o coinliu!!;

it. Iiiiiiirdiutcly altcrwiirds tlicy, at Hcvoral of tlu^ ports, cii^^n^^cd

lorci^iit'i's, KoiiKf to tnni8liit(! books, aixl others to keep tluiir eyes

upon tli(! pcriodictnis uiid wliiilcvcr issued IVoiii tlic press, iind tniiis-

Th.Oovernmont'"^^'
^^'*'!'>' <•"''<"''' l»'il I'i Il<,- UpoM (:llilli', wilicll iTil llsllll lOIIS

and Wcmcrn wcic piiiili'd in a newspaper, issued every lil'lli day, l)iit

io.eiice.
(.jpciil;,!,.,! jiiiioni,'' olliciiils oidy. Since tlirn tliey liiivc!

been iitlviincin;^' in this direction step i)y steji, Two years ii;;o tiuiy

instituted live; coliejucs at Tieii-tsiu lor tcacliin;,' respcctivcdy'—(1)

cn.Uini'eiin;,^ ; (2) military t.-K^tics ; (IJ) navid science; (I) elec-

tricity ; and (5) niedicinc ; and tliey arc; at present iilso hiijldini^

a lar<((! and coniniodit is seininary to provider I'nr tliree Inuidred

students, who aro to h-arn tho (dctuents ol l']n<,dish and of scieiiw;

prepiinitory to (iiitcrini;' tlic.^e colle<,n's.

Tiie (io\ernn)ent of (,"anton is also ercctiii«,' a siiuihir institntinn

for tho hie^hor classes of China. Mut last year they took hy far tho

most marked depjirtun^ from th<\ir old ways, aiul ono which will

idtimat(dy revolutionise! tho cutiro (>mpire. I refer to th(! decree

The Canton if*'*^"'''! J"*^^' Kpi'i'iff in tlio Pcliin (Id.sCdf, th(! iillicial

oovcrnnifint or/^'au wliicli is Hwl ovcry wlicrc, addini^ (piestions on
coii((;e».

Joi;'i(j}i Hciiiiice atid. lowirlcihjt' to the examinjitioii p!ij)ers,

whicli an; set Iteforc! all tho students wlio assemlde triennially, at

their provincial and ux'tropolitan examinations; and not only so,

l)ut encouniu'inL;- tlu; pursuit of sciences, hy decreeiii;^^ honours

and emoluments to the .successful candidates, and crowning' tli(!

w}iol(! ])y the ])romise of an appointnunit to forei<^u countries, on a

mission of investi<^a,tion, with a sjihiry—very lar<j^(! for a (Jhinninan

— with a Koci-etary to help, and travelling expenses all paid. They
have alretidy redeemed their promises so fnr l)y selecting and

ai>])ointing some, who luwe already set out on their (^omuussion,

and they Inive sIidwu their good sense as well ns I'onlidence in the

rix'sident of the TcLin College; the Hev. Dr. Martin, an old and

niuch-eslx'cmed IVieiid (tf my own— by ap])ointirig him as the (inal

examiiier in the case of the (lompeting candidiitcs. The en'ecl, of

this decree will be most ])0werful and far-rciichiiig. A friend

remarked at the time, " I'liis will s(!t some wheels agoing." Souu!

wIk.'cIs agoing! Yes; it will touch tlu; as[»ir;iiioris of evciry liright.

youth, and (ivery nnibilious student, in every hamlet, in (ivery pro-

vince a!id dependency of ('liina. Tlu; immediiit.e conse(pien(U! will

1)0 a demand ibr scicntilie ju'inuu's and text-books in Chinese, and
an (!ver-growing <letnaiid for foreign knovvle(lge of all kinds.

We admi;(! .Japan, but (Jhirui has now slart(,'d on the sam(! line,

and will advnneo with perhajis more cautious, but eipntlly satis-

factory 8t,eps. She cannot go ba,ck. SIk; must uioV(; on as best sIk;

chinais <'»n ; sh(> l'ee!< this, and li(!r best o(ii(;iMls w>'l(;omo light
awaking. JVom all directi(»ns. J{ut this "awaking,"' as it has been

called by one of her most illustrious .sous, is not con lined to the
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offlciiilR ; ii is oxtondin<if nnionf;; ovoiy claws of tho popnlation.

Eiiipliatically, i'liin<t. is nivahiiKj. lOvcry mail from tlu; \V<'.st in-

creases tlic aw«lviu<j; ; every stiiatner that enters tho inland waters

widens tin; awakinf^ ; every Missionary who traverses the provinces

intensili(!H the; awakin<^ ; civery couricir who speeds his way into thci

inland cities adds to the awakin<,' ; ev(!ry forei^'n traveller heii^htens

til'' awakin^jj ; (ivery addilional mile of telei^raphic wire extends the

awakin<,^ ; tivery native; nevvHpap(!r morning by moriiinf^ feeds tin;

awakinj; ; while every hook and pamphlet distrihiih^d far and near

Htren<i;thens the awaking. The whole conntry, h^ss or more, is aronscul.

Th(! sehoolltoys, especially in larg(! (Centres, an; alive with cnriosity.

Her best youth ani all ear and (iyc; when they get the; chaiico of

meeting us ; her i)ick(!d students an* all ponchsring these matters.

What n(!xt ? they say ; and the awaking will yet deepen and widen

as months and years pass on.

There are those wiio say that this awaking is only for increased

wealth, and carnal desires for fonngn pleasures and luxuries. They
would not be human uidess these entered into their cah'-ulations.

But it is a libcd on China to say that that carnal ityDjroction of new

explains everything. The Chinese have always set the movBmcnt,

int(!lle(!tual above the nuitc^rial, and the moral above all. They
de{)lore tin; advan(;ement of foreign vice, and are at their wits' end
to stop it. They distinguish b(!tween foreigners and foreigners.

Tluiy api)reeiat(! the labours and works of the Missionaries ; they

receive our books, and th(! more we can help them on their way the

higher will be oiu" inlluence. They feel their need of new knowhulge,

n(!W UK^thods, and new guidance. Tho higher their mental ca[)aeity

th(! more! they see their need, and many of their leading mcui now
feel distinctly that new knowledge is a matter of life and death to

them as a nation.

liUt tluiy make a great mistake as to the character of the know-
ledge requisite!: 1 hey trust in Hcienc(i. !S(;ieiice, alone is Thryi.eiicvo

allowed in their schools and colleges ; sci(!iieo aloni! is i"i»oienoo.

])eruiitted in tluur trauslations, and I hey hope, through science, to

renovate and strengthen theii" nation. In this, W(! all know, they

niiike a grand mist;ike. Suppose a, youth to study only sci(Mico pure

and simph;, as geology, or botany, or any other, what b(!tter is he

morally nWi'x having mastere(l the sci(ui(!e ? TIk! truth is, in China
he is a less proinisitig man than he wa^ before. For the; teaching

supplied in thi'sc; colh^ges (Uits at IIk; root of their old liiiths, and
sup[)iies nothing bistter. They go in with their old traditions and
sanctions of tluly ; they conn; out wit.hout, ;iny leai" of either (lod or

demon, anct^stor or sage. The truth is. Hint unless tlu^y tak(! care,

fscicHcc will he, thr Holcent of their aiu;ient and great nation. If any-
thing will do it, sham science divorce(l from its Author will bo the

ruin of tluur country. Science as taught in their schools destroys a

personal God, a soul, a h(>reaTter, leads to tin; deniii,l of many moral
and social duties wliich they [)ri/e, and undermines the very basis
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on wliicli llif'ir jj^ovcrmiicnt HfniidH. l{rli<^'ion in conjnnclion wilh

Hcicncc (or lrii<' Hcicncc is only one form ol' icli^qon ciin hiivc Micin.

Tli(! chfvation and Halviition of Cliinn in reality tliuH rcHt.H with Ihr

(Jlinrcli of (Jod.

AI)oV(' (^vcrylliin^ else, Mi' (IliincHc nccMl tlio conHciciKV! to lie

aronwcd, (Voin I In- nicMiicHt to tlic liii^Micst, and Hymimlliy awnlvcncd

_. , , -liclwrcn man and num. 'i'licsc ar(! the wimiIh oC (!liiiiti,
Thu rrnl nMid of

i- i ,i i

uiki Im>i>« lor and niitd tlicy arc sn|)|ili('d thcrr' ctin nc no Irnc Ktrrn"lli
*''"""• or elevation. The ntitinn vvill break np willieid, theni.

Witness th(! spread of ini(|uity (Voin thoir commereial (cntrcH.

I repeat, tlie snlvalioii of China even in a worldly sense -as

a. l<iii;,'«|om depends on their reception of Ohrisliunity. Men' then

is onr opportnnity, and lien^ is onr duty : a tuition prepared to oin'

liand ; one written lan;;na<,'(( rcacliin"^ everywhere; menus of <'onvey-

in<( onr hooks to all (piarters; a nation aronsed nnd rendy to lni»k

into whiitever wc present to them. What. a. preparation! Ilnw

shall W(! meet tJie ]»resent. crisis? I?y lar'^'cr supplies of IMission-

aries? I'y all nieiins ; for there is nolhin;^ like the lininnn voice

and hninnn symp.'ilhy. I'miI as we lin,V(! shown hefore, the resonrces

of the whole Ohnrch would he inndeipnite thus to meet the wauls of

(Jhina.

'i'he Irnlh is that v.'c nniiiot tonc/i lUiimt its it v/mh', hut l»y the

press. I'nt, with hook. <, and especinlly hy well-condncled perioili<'ids,

p.... v..
\ve could, Ihroni-h (lod's hlessin<r, iidluenc.e tln^ whole

iiiiiunicf- of pdpiMMlion. ('lima, is almost, it not. fully as prepa.re(| lor
'"'"'"'""'"

the appieheijsion and dilfusion of kiiowled^'c .as Miirope

waH fifty years a^'o, wonderful tlioii;;h if, seems. We may therel'ore

reasoniihly hope that hy judicious selci-lion of snhjects, careful pre-

parnl inii, strikin;^; and suiiahle illo ^t raliotis, and \\'\>v niea.siires for

circiihiliou, we may as thorouehly pernieate the Miiipire, and as

elle(!tn!:lly cli!in,<;"e the opinions iind action of (!hinji. iis lins heen

done diiriiii:; the pji.-t Iiiill'cenlury in l?ritiiin, (Jerniany, :iiid Americii.

I'criodiciils :iow rule (he world ; nnd it is a, muI r<'tlec.i<iii on the

(/'liurcli of (Jod ilnit in such a. lileiury country as Chinn., ho adapted
for such work, we have no ('hris(i)in peiiodicjil worthy of the luune.

The Earl of Northhiook ( I'residenl, (JlirisI ian V( iikk iil.ir Mduenl inn

Society for India) : I know how valuahh: your time is, and I

shall take it up hut. for ;i. veiv li'w minittes. The wide scope of

th(! I'.Mper w(^ Inive just, heard, ^! ows the work to he doin^ wilh

respect, to (Jhristiiin lit( mlnre, 'iil my o^^^|•V!l(ions will refer

only to that country of which I havt; some know ledi^^e, nnmely,
India; and theyslnill he (piile prietieal. The sulijecis for onr

meetin;^ to-day are put. down on his i'aper. We have none of

us, iiere present, any donhl. for a m lUient tli.'it, the I\Iis.Mion!i.ries and

infirniBPof M issioiui I'y Socictics, are l)f)und to do all (lievcan for

readoriin iii.iia,(|,,. piomoi Ion of (Miridiiiii I it criitiire. In India, I

bolicvo, ;i!)OUt a. million of natives « f that country, able to read, an;
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tiiriicil (lilt ofllic iliiriTcliI scliuiils ;iM(l r(»ll(';;i'S year Iiy y«'lir. Mcl'dic

loMj; till' liiiiss nl" (III' |)tM|ilo i>\' liuliil will he able Im use IhmiIvS, iiiiiiiy

(if'tliciii hooks written in l<]ii.u''li.sli, liiit moHt of tliciii written in tlit;

(lilliTt'nt. vcrniu'iiliirs ofllic (liU'crciil piirtH of liiilia.

Tlicn^ is to III" aiinllicr iiii-cliiiL,', in ri'S|ti'cl, to lilcrfiturc, on

Momlay next, at, wliicli ini'cliiit,^ ii l'u|it'r is to hi; rciul l»y Dr. Miinlocli,

wliosi! iiiinu! is wi'll hiiowii to many present as lieiiii,', Dr. K,ir.i..«i.'»

iicrliaps, tlie iiiii.<t iii(lcra(iL',a.ltle worker, in rei^aril |(» iit'"''iy»"ivi.ii.

(!|iristitiii lileratiiiv lor Imlia, llial. we have yet, seen. Now llial

I'aper is really aildressed, and professes lo he addressed, lo tin-

lirst three licaiU of llie sn''jeels hd'ore lis lo-dav. As I myself

hliall not, hi^ ahle to he pres.-nt at I he mretiii!:; on Monday, I shoiihl

like to say a lew words rs a siippli'iiicMl to |)r. Murdoch's I'aper

whi(;h you will hear on Monday next, heeaiise Dr. Murdoch has made
a very ereat, omission in the I'aper which will he read on Monday
a very nalnralone to everyone wlii» knows what, sort of a, man
Dr. Mnnloch is; hiit ."till it is an omission wliieii oiii;'lit lo lii>

.siipplii'd. I do not think that any oiu' has a. heller ri^lit to supply

llial llian I myself, h, 'Cause I happen to have filled, for a short

lime, in succession to Lord Shafleshiiry, the position (d' {'resident

(if IIk! So(!iety with which Dr. Murdoch is connecled. WMia!, I

refer to is the omission of Dr. Miiidoch's own services, and ol

the work which he has done in this iiialh'r. I, llierefore, have!

preparecl, and shall piil iiilo the hands of the Sccrelary, a note,

Hliowiii!^ wliai the piililicaiions of the (!|irisli;iii Vernacnhir

I'lducalion Society have heeii, and when I say the piihlicatioiis of

the Christian N'ernacnlar Khicatioii iScx^iety, 1 tlo not wish to he

inisuiider-;|ood,---pracl ically lliey are- Dr. Murdoch's piihlicalions.

The Socii'ly has heen ahle to devote a very small portion of its

funds to I his work. Tin? funds have heen provided mainly hy
Dr. Mui'doch himself, and the work has heen done hy him.

Let us looiv III. Ihe Il.'il.lll'e of (lie wmk. 'I'lie ll.ilui'e nl' (ho work
in tlie lii'sl, pl:ice, Iims lieen I lie piepjii al ion el' a iiin,!, e\celieii(, series

(il'i)i)oks, wiilliM in I lie (iiUcieiil, i;in;^ii!i;;'es of liidiii. Now-, |

lliink, iKilliiiii' c.iii lie iiinrn iiii|ii>rl.'inl. (leiii llie |irn\ i ion I'm'
"l"''">i

'
. .

'
.

.' tliii work.
Iiitlia, of ;^'(iiiil : (liool li(iiii;s, (,ii lie (;mi;j;Ii(. in ( li(« (liU'ci eiil .M i-.-ion

sriioiils, Mill' ciiiiliiii'ij ((> one pa I'licuiiii' denoniin.-tl inn ol l'iii!e.s|,'iiil.

< 'lii'isi inns, liul' .'i|i|<lii';tlile (o nil selioois; :ind I li.ivo received, iiiysiir,

(i-.l iiiiony iis lo (licir xaliie iVoin M i:..sionaiies in t!il]''ien' pints of liiili.i.

'riic< lasl' tliiii' I li.'nl WM.s one I'loiii Srinde, lonl .-innliiir Iroiii ('eyion,

(u() M i,-siipn.'iries I li;ip[ien(il to see in lli(< cnnrse ^>i l.i.sl winter. 'I'lies'

Haiil (hey dill not know iiow Iliey coulil leiAe i,'iit. on in their .scjioiils if

it. li.'iil not. heen for (lie jMihiie.it inns of I >r. .Miiniocii, in lespecL (.o the

K'liool iinoks.

i'roliiiMy some of yoii iia\d nolici'd, i.ilely, a. ri'.soiut ion, piisseil liy

the ((...cniiiient/ of Indi;!, I (I'ink on (lie IjisL day tif ti^t' xho Govirnini'iit

yeai', on (lie snlije(;t of the nior.il (i.iiniiiL,' of natives ednc.ited umi moi:'!

Ill lndi:i, point inj^ out. how, wlieii you' lis leiiA'o .scliool, they, tr.imiiiK.

lit liny liilo in soinn inslimces, leavo it without, that moral and leli^dou.s

Vol,. II. 18
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Iraiiilii;,' wliicli is so ili siijililc ; (iinl (lie |ir(ivi>I(iu of piod Imnk-) in k'IkioIs

iniist liiivit u iiid.st iiii|i<iiliiiiL * III ( 1 iipou lli(> iiioiiil liiiliiinj^' of tho.so

Ulio >,'<) to tllO.so HcliriolK. | hliall llllVl- (H'C'llt-ioll <0 Ivfrr to tlllH llfltTWllldH,

]n\i, tliiil, I think, is stitliiirnl, to sliuw wii.il has Ih'cm (Ihim' in n';.'ai<l

to sciiool hooliS.

Tht^ro in nnolhcr most ini|ioi'tiint snlijcct, iiiul ono which iH ^rowin;;'

in iiii|poi'tiin(M« (Iiiy liy iliiy, nml thai is, the |ini\i>,ion for Ihrsoyounj^ intii,

LitiTiiture
wIh'O till V Ii'iivc M'linoi in Imiiii.of hoini' iilniiliiit', |iail of

fortiiuHo it (hit'clcil to (>\|i|iiin tho «lo('ti'in(« of I'rotrsliint Kvan^^i'jica!
'•»*'"«•"'•»<''• Christ ill nity, hut also >>

I hi-allhy Chrilim liliialiiiv, to

fiM'd thi' (Icsiro uiiich they must have for knowiiilj,'i' after lin>y have
school. Now, as respects this part of the I'apcr, «)nly a lie^^innin;,' has

heen niaile. It is, perhaps, the (_'ieatest deficiency a( the picenl tinic,

so far as I know, in te-pect to Mission woi k in India. Dr. MnidiMJi

IniH taken this np with /.eal. In the last year, 1HH7, ho has written

• •ither himself, or with (ho assistance of otlu'is, a nnmlier of hooks

of the very class to which I liave alluded. Tiiere is a hook upon " Topidar

Hinduism," of which three t hoiisand copies have lieen printed ; there is a

hook upon " Caste," and shorts papers upon '' ( 'asle," and " Popular I I'lidn-

ism," alho; there is a hook on "'riie^'odsof the nations," sho\vin<,' (hediU'ereiit

systems of idolatry all over the world; lhei(( are "Stoiies from Maily

('hristianity;" "Stories from Karly I'.rilish India;" a "Life of tlin

Queen- I'lmpresH and Her hamilv, suitalih* for the .lidiileo Year;" and

hesides that, those Iioin;,' nil of them hooks \\ilh a direct. Christian

Missionaiy oliject, there aie 1 noks upon travel hy land, .sea, and air;

hooks rcspectinj; sanitary matters; there is Koster's " Kssays tipon Decision

of ( 'li.'iiiicter, ami Moral Coura;;e," which has heen re pnhlislied ; and

|)i'. AInidoch is now, at this moment, en;,'!i;,'ed in repuliiisliiu>,' Sir

William Hunter's inleresl in;,' and important^ lecture, delivered al the

Society <tf Arts the other (\uy, Now this will show you what, one man
can do who takes up this most imporl.'int jirancli of Mi-.-ionary eilitrt, and

it should encourage \\h to pi'ocerd in I lie s;iuie direch'on,

I hope and heliev(» (hat thcM' nicci in;,'s which we jire havin;,' at. (his

^reat. ConlVrence— in which I in coninion with, I lielicsc, the ^'reat poilion

of tho memhers of the ('liiirch of l']n;.dand— are <'eli;_di(eil to see all

]'i()te>-laht I'l\iin;.'elical ( 'In isl ians meet (o;j'ether to co i pi'r.'ilo in the .-iiiiic

work, and I hopo ( hat sonic pr.acl ical end will ho at l;iiiii d liy t liese meet in;,'s.

For that pnipose I \\ill conclude what I s;iy today liy ni.akin^ one

or twit short sii^irestions. In the first place, I am sure that, there is

Th«Tmlinnproi!»
•'^"'"•' iufomialion connc'led with tlie Indian pr<^s \\liiili

anil prriiii iotis it is vci'y ilesiralili^ to put lotjether in a really tan;.;ilile anil
literature.

n.sefnl form. I luive heen infornii d, and I am afiaid it

is the ca.se, that ut, this ])i'esent. mona'ut .af (lie ilid'erent. railway stat ions

in .India lla^ <-onlrac(or for (he supply of hooks has at (he sanies time

ceitainly— whether it. now continues I know not —(" )'r.v.")— has sniii>liiil

litf'ratnro of a. most dei,nadin^ and dis^'iistin^' nature, thai is (o .'-ay,

t rans!a(ioiis made fmni (lie very woisl of (he uiosi model ii i''rench no\ils,

1 shoidd ]){' veiy ^diid if those iM i>sionari<'s and others who are assendded at

thi'so nioc'lin^'s of yonr.s would he kind enon;,di to supply me with any authen-

tic info'.nation which may he in tlnir po.'-scssion upon (his matter, hecause

it is one, 1 think, of the ;rrea(est inipor(ance, and (o A\liich ( he a((en(ion of

those who arc interested in the welfare of India shonld ut onco bo directed,
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nriil wlfhoiil. iili>nln(ii ;iiilli.'ii(ic iMl'oninilioii on nmttiTH of (li>tail it in
iiii|i()ssil»I() ti) t.ikf liny iirtimt in (Iw iimtU'r.

'

Tlio pnictir.il .sii.-;,'.Mli..i, (Ii;,l I havoto imik.MH lliut, if i„,,.Hil,I,. soniu
coiniiiilico sliniil.l I,., ton Lufhr tlir i, (in;;M mo ov.'riiiul llm ContVivnoo
isrniicIiKl.Ml, of t,|i.)s.< wiioiiio iiil.Mvst.d III Miis w..ik, who iniiy moct Joi/hIut
ami Hi'O liow fur tlio work ciiii Im pi'DinoiiMl, wliul, f lii« wisii wiiyof
|triiiiinliiii,' il is, Mini how fiiril is <li-iiiiil.I('or umlcsiiiililo todividc A praotl.*!

itiiiiion;,' i\w .iiircivnl- .Societies. Now \se li.ive l.eie in Kii-I;ui.|,
"""""""'

.iMtiiiiily, tliieo iiiipoHtint Soci..«ies connei'teW with the \voi k;' Iheio in tho
lleli^ioiis Tnicl. S..(iety. the ChHsli.in Veniiieiiiar Mchiealion Hocjety ami
the Society lor (he l'r..iiioi i(.a ef ( 'hiisi ian Knowh'(l;,'e. If (hnso t'liren
Sx-ietics worn lepiv.sente.l to>,'etlier, un.l roiihl meet, to>,'etlier, thev woiihl
h.- iil.h.. r think, to come t(. so praitieai conclii,si„i,s, which w"> iii.l he
f.illoue.1, r am sine, l.y a, Very ;,'ieiil, extt-iision of this work; hecaiise I am
witiHlicd tliiit It, IS only iiccaiise tin- |Mil>|ic in Kinrh,,„l aro ik.L uwaiv of Iho
iinporlimce of this work, aii.l the I.esi way in which it can ho ciirrieil out-
thMllliesiipporl -uhich we, for ex;iiMph., h,.,ve recrive.l is so very Mn.'ill,
I think lliero are also ways in which the .liirerent MissioMfiry Sncieties
iiiiiy iisisb in this work, ami at I he same lime iii.ikin;,' a ;rreat move
111 the direct i..n of incre.isin- iw.t only purely Missionarv work, l.nt, tlio
|iiv|»;iratioii of hooks for tie. diiriisioii of souml Christian' knowledge in a
l-npiilar lorm to met the -rouin;,' dem.iiid. of the ..,hicate.l yoiin-r moii
of the dominions of tln^ (.^iren-lMiipross of India.

Mr. B, A. Mivclio: Siicli a Society as the Imlijui Verriiiciil.ir
(Icscfves II,,. |„u|„,st iMvoiir. Still there oii-l.t to lie, s..iiiel..)\v
iiKI'i'i-y how Its IiiikIh cnti host lie iiiK^qiieiitcd ; wlietlier

'

It. Looks, He, ure ii, nil n-spirts the hest seiccle.l. the v™^
most likely to he iiseliil ; wliellier lliey could not he ^"""'y'

iiinvased ill miniher mid v:iriely
; win'tlier it Ims a siillici.-iit. iimiih..,-

wisely and ellicieiilly mliiiiiiisteivd ai;eiiei..s ami depOts ; wlietlier
flicse could nol, at.d should not, he availahle lor other sound,
hn-lish atid other, iioii-veniaciilar literal ure ; wli.-llier luoro ol" a
Itiisiness enaracte;- nnuhf, not he imparted to lliat Soriety.

Il loilows I hat .ariicsts..arcliiii,n. of hear! should liave'h'eeu luriied
the supply ot vernacular lit.Tatuiv (or,// (he heathen ..alioiis-

to other tlmii Indian peoples—aye, to all nations.
In favour of ,i;rat nitons distVihnlioii I do not, plead. Ihit I do

plead in lavonr of eheapiiess, ami (his is to he .soii-hl lor in the
tollowm^r directions : rontendnent with iiioderale proiit.s .,

wliether sales !.. made hy "the (rade," hy cdporteiir, and md.Z'mUo,..
other Itinerant vendors, or at depols, and hy diniinishim.- (he neces-
Slty ol keepinn- lar-.- stocks, throiii,d, recMvin- payn,ent,"^in a.lvam-e,
lor hooks ,y/vA7V7/ ro he iirocMired. J'ersons liiniiliar with the (ra<le
Will s,.e the lor.-e ol this •.article" of hope. Conunen-ial arran.^e-
ment« iia to purchase, an<l return of surplus eopi.-s, niinin.isin.^ The
)an, inl, and certainly not phil.anOiropic a.scendeiicy of ahiiscd copy^
i^Mit law monopolies, winch has hitherto received too litlh' notice
iinone- Christian authors. .Ah'tition of copyri-rht—that is tiio
irtihcml Jimitatioa of the uutiumil right of the bonovolent to

r

uin

ar
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reprodaco and multiply and circulato, widely and clicaph', roligions

publications, for of such only do we take cognisance—leads to the

fundamental question of the composition of suitable books. This

topic, however, is too large to be dealt with now.

I conclude with a very practical suggestion . Should not there

be a Church Service Book prepared for converts and the modern

A practical cUttspora, Christians of various nationalities, few in

auggestion. number they may be, and unable to maintain a settled

l)astor to reside among them, but who, two or three gathered togetlicr

towards and in the name of the Lord, would in a brotherly s])irit

meet to pray together and read the Scriptures together on the first

day of the week, if they were encouraged to do so, and especially if

they had assistance of the kind, for which I res})cctfully but urgently

])lead. The Church of England has prayers for use at sea. The
Church of Scotland has a coursu of ])rayer8 for use by our country-

men in India and by colonists. These are good exam[)les. I may
almost say, What more do brethren need ? iJut as to the latter book
it may well be asked. Is the work easily had—made readily accept-

able in the projjcr ])laees—and in their vernaculars,—])y all the

Ijcrsons for whom it is intended, and others by whom it could be

employed, and by whom—not least by the daily enhirgnig number
of converts, whom Missionaries hail for their crown of reward, but

cannot bring and keep under their personal ministrations ? And,
further, has the time not come for the joint preparation of one, or be

it two, such manuals, directories, or helps, through mutual arrange-

ment between th ^ two sides of the Atlautic ?

DISCUSSION.

Mr. Henry Morris (Hon. Sec, Chiistiun Vernacular Education Society

f<jr India) : I believe tliut it is tho bounden duty of every Missionary

Society to help in this m.atter, not only in India, but in every INIission-

lield throughout tho world. My remarks here refer, however, to India

only. The extension of education among the people, and flio im2Jetus

wliicli is thereby given to reading, imperatively demand the attention of

every committee, or council, or board of directors concerned in Missi(;u

work. An opportunity for doing good has been given them, Mliicli

Ihey never anticipated. Tho preparation of Christian literature in the

Dutyof language of the people among whom they are labouring shoukl

Missionary be no mere by-work. It has been too long left to haphazaiil.
Societies, j^ ought to be done systematically, thoroughly, and comi^letcly,

as an integral part of tho great work entrusted to their charge. Fully

convinced of its vital iinp(.rtance, they ought to throw their whole heart

and soul into it, and see that it is done, as their Lord and Master would

have it done, thoroughly and well. To this end organisation is required.

System and harmonious action are necessary. Intercomminiication between

the diil'eront Societies is wanted. In fact, in no branch of INIission work is

careful .system more needed. Tho following suggestions to this end are

humbly oflered, and I do hope that the great Missionary Societies will con-

sider them ; and, modifying them as they please, take action upon them
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for tho benefit of the thousands in India, wlio ur<,'ently require good tin 1

vholeyorno books to read.

(a) In tho first place there ought to bo in every IMiasionary Society t
Bcparato department for tlio preparation of good vernacular literature It
siiould have a dcpjirtinent to itself, just as much as the evangelistic or tho edu-
catujnid departnieiits. To prevent tho matter becoming a dead letter it sliould
bo seen that this department should not be merely nominal, or sink

'

into dull routine. (6) To prevent this, sub-committees should be ^seriea

appointed, both at home and abroad. Those should bo in constant
"^'"Kgesuon..

communication Avith literary men, whether European or native, corresponding
witli them, and keeping them up to the mark, (c) Special men shoukl be set
apart for this special work. It cannot be expected that good literary efforts
should bo produced by overworked and overpressed men. The sweetest drops
have been exuded from tho busiest workers. But a constant supply of good
literature is required for tho gi-owing Christian Church, and this cannot bo
supplied except by specially selected men giving their wluilo time to it. One
European Missionary in each linguistic area should thus be set apart, and ho
.should he in communication with native helpers, who should work witli „nd
under him. (d) There should be intercommunication between the Societies as
to this point, (c) These literary Jlissionaries and agents should all bo in tho
pay of tho Societies to which they belong, and as much under tlieir control as
any other agents. (/) Tiie production of literary works should belong to tho
Missionary Societies, who should hand them over, when prepared, to the various
Literary Societies for printing and publication. {</) To each of these Societies
grunts sliould be made in proportion to the work done. By the adoption of some
such scheme as the al)ovo, overlapping and confusion would be avoided.

Wlicrcver the native Churches have attained anything like a separate organi-
sation or self-government, the importance of this subject .should be pressed upon
them. Tiiey must be shown that what is really required is not so much transla-
tions, good and useful and necessary as these may be in their proper place, but
original works, written in a bright, clear, simple, idiomatic style. Tiie end
winch all desire is a Christian literature, thoroughly Oriental and thorougiily
Indian—su(;h as shall appeal to the lieart and bosom of every Indian believei-,
aud appeals for Christ, which shall go homo to the consciences of those who ha vo
not yet been converted to His bles.sed faith. May the great Missionary Societies
take advantage of the present favourable crisis in Indian educational alfairs,
and do more to use the press in India thoroug!:Iy and effectively.

Mrs. Mary C. Nind (Woman's Foreign Missionary Society of tho
MethodLst Epi.scopal Church, U.S.A.): 1 want to say a littlo about our
literature lu India, not that L am a Missionary, but as I am a rcpresenta-
livc; of the Woman's Foreign IMissionary Society of our Church, I want;
you to know that wo are doing sometliing for tho women of India. Aud
that you may know the means by which tiiis v.ork lias been
organised, you will permit me just to touch upon tho literature .h^R^*""*^
of our own hm.l. The organ of our Society is the JIeat/tc7i,

""'^°"'^*y-

Women's Frlind, which has a circuJatioii cf '20,293; and it is one of tho
delightful things Avhich will be encouraging to you women especially, that
this paper, containing twenty-four pages, with a subscription of only iiity
cents a year, edited by a woman, Mrs. W. H. Warren, of Ecston, has bceu
self-supporting from the very first month.

It has been so admirably managed that apart from meeting its own expenses
It has become a source of revenue for carrying on other Christian schemes, both
at home and abroad. From this paper came the Zenana paper, and us tho
Methodist women of America have the great joy of being pioneers in Missionary
work, we delight to praise the Lord that out of the surplus funds of our
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Ilvathen WomerCa Friend, wo havo iaaucd the first paper for Indian -wnmon
tliat was ever published for them. This is alao edited by a woman. Mrs..liiiick-

man was otu- first editor, and now it is l^Irs. ]i. J I. Jlradky, assisted by native
women. It is publislicd in Urdu, Hindu, Ma.Mtiii, and Bengali. It has a

circulation of several thousands. Tlie way we raised the money
A Zenana for ti,ij, p;ipcr, after wo started it from tiio .suri)lus fund of tlio
newspaper,

j^yinid was tliis. Wo raised a fund of 20,001) (hdlars, one la.ly

paying, in Hoston, " If you will raise _'0,tlOO dollars, I will give you tlio last

fiillOU.' That money has now been raised, and the money has been invested at

interest varying from to H per cent. Thuea]iit;d is to stop there tlnougii timo
immemorial, until the millennium comes. \o\v tiiis paper is a wondertid help

to our Zenana women. It goes into the Zenanas, into the homes of high-casto

women, and is a wonderful blessing. I am sorry I have not got copies in tho

four vernaculars here, but it would do you good to look at it. It is an illustrated

paper, and though you could not read it, it might pleaso your eyes. I hope you
will pray for God's blessmg on this Zenana paper.

Rev. W. J. Wilkins : When did they begin that Zenana paper ?

Mrs. Niud: In 1S8G.

Mr. Wilkins : There was a Zenana paper in Calcutta, called The

Women of India, in Bengali twenty years ago.

Mrs. Nind ; Well, sir, I am very glad to 1 car it.

Rev. Young J. Allen, D.D. (Board of INfissions of the Methodist Epis-

copal Church [South], U.S.A., from China) : INlr. Chairman, ladies, and

gentlemen,—I was exceedingly interested in the reading of Dr. Williamson's

Paper. I have been associated v\ilh him for nearly thirty

trwisfaUoM for
y'^^^^''^' spf<^'i"lly i^i the production of a literature for China. I

Chinese Govem-liave been, as 1 mentioned yesterday or (he day bi'fore, in conncc-
'°*°*' tion with educational work, engaged directly in tlic Government

educational work as teacher and translator, and as editor of the higher

class of text-books for tho information and education of the Chinese nation.

I have been working side by side witli Dr. Williamson in tlie editorial

or theological work, both for the Government and for the Missionaries.

We ave imited together on three large committees—one for tho production

of religious books for circulation amongst the Christian Churches ; another

committee appointed in ltS77 by tho General Conference of Missionaries

for the production of school and text-books for u.so in Mission schools, and

for u.se in China schools generally. We have done a great deal on that

connnittee in the production of that class of books. We are also associated

together in another large committee to produce books for the general

public for the reading of the literary classes and of the ofHcials. These

books are to bo composed from the Christian standpoint, and they are to bo

in tho idiomatic Chinese. In all these departments and in all these com-

mittees we find a great demand for our books, and a recent letter from Dr.

Williamson urged me to make arrangements whereby I could give more of

my time to literary composition, for, said he, in all the range of our

Missionary operations there are but very few men who are capable of

producing books suitable for the reading of tho Chinese literary men.

I referred the other day to the fact that there is a revolution going on in

China. It has been forced upon them by us. It requires that they shall be

educated up to our moral standards ; it requires that they shall accept our
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civiliHation, in order tliat tlioy ni;>.y l.i iulmittcil into tlir comity of nations, and
Iiiivc the amenities of Clu'istian iiiterrourse. Now, my dear friends,

it is tlu'U: t, upon us ; as a I'act, tiic responsiljility rests with us. Wo Nowistho

have got to tcacli them, and wo liavo got to do tliat largely through "^china!^
a hroador and competent literature. Now Avho is to prepare this

literature ? who is to leach in these schools ? Tho Missionaries must to a lai'go

extent be detailed to do that work, and it is a glorious opportunity thrust u])ou
tiio (Jliristiaa Church to-day that it lias Japan and China brougiit hy diplomatic
action to its fcut as the pu])ils and wards of Christendom. And now wo stand
responsible for tho situ;itinii, we must teach them, and wo must produce tho
books necessary to enligliten them more hirgely than those they arc able to como
in contact with in the technical schools. When you consider the fact that tho
literature of China will circulate not only in China but in Japan, tho Corca, in
Manchuria and Mongolia, and covers an area of five hundred millions of people
—when you think of that fact, and that one jMissionary can, as it were, diffuso

his Christian thoughts and ideas, not only througli the eigliteen provinces of tho
whole of the Chinese Empire, but beyond, to those countries that have got their

literature from China, what a wonderful lield is open to the Christian Missionary
or to any other Christian worker !

I cannot do better than bring these few facts before you, and urge upon you
tli;it it is of tlic first importance that wo devote ourselves to the production of
the liti ratnre which sliull embrace the country in its schools and in

Earneatoall
its general reading ; and this comprises the Bible, all kinds of

Christian literature, and also science and other subjects written and issued from
tho Christian standpoint, by which wo can guide tho Chinese mind. I havo
transliited for the Chinese Government about ninety volumes of history, geo-
graphy, science, applied science, and so on, and in this I have been associated

with Dr. Martin, Mr. Fryer, and others who have given themselves to this

work ; and I know not of one solitary book issued by the Chinese Government
that contains one character or one syllable that is opposed to tho spirit of
Christianity.

Mr. Henry E. Clark (Friends' Foreign Mission, Madagascar): Wo have
spent so long on India and Cliina that I hardly know whether wo can spavo

five minutes to think about tho little work in the great African island

of Madagascar. But let mo say that tho place and importance

of the Mission Press in Madagascar cannot be exaggerated, i^^aagaso"'.
I agree with every word that has been said with regard to

India and China, and almost all refers equally well to Madagascar, except

that there the Missionary Societies have the printing to themselves

;

and they have been able by that means to keep out of Madagascar that

pernicious literature of which we have heard as doing so much haim in

India and China. Long may we be able to do so.

I was rather struck by the expression in one of the Papers as to

whether the iMissionary should leave his own proper work to go into this

literary work. I ask : Is it not a propci- Avork for the Missionary to attend

to tliis subject, and to make a pure literature for the native races in

Madagascar 1 I do not narrow the Avork of tho Christian
jj^g Missionary

Missionary, but I widen it to its fullest extent to make it and literary

include this work. Neither do I agree with a gentleman Avho ^"^"

said he thought it would be well if a IMissionary v\'ere separated rather

specially for this Mission woik, as I imdorstand him, sitting in his study
and preparing books, when all the time he is not mixing with the people.

I differ trom him, for I believe if you are to prepare books jH'operly for the

people among A\hom you are woi'king, those books must be prepared hy
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those who are working amongst the people andean undi'i^tand their modes
of thought and can enter into their feelings ; and so those books get put
into a hiugniigo that the common peojilu can iniderstand; and they ai(>

written in a language which can enter into these, to some extent, dark

minds. I can speak from some experience; for though I cannot say I have
Avrilten ninety books, I have writlcn some twelve or more in tho Malagasy
language; and I believe that work has been abundantly blessed to tho

Malagasy people, and will be in years to come.
Then agaiu : Should our Mission Press be used for purely Missionary literature,

or should it bo used for, and supported by general printing? I believe it may bo

lef,'itiniately used for general printing', because by that means

—

Missionary
]yy jnaking a moderate profit upon the general printing—we can

ccnend'printine. ' ^'duco the cost of our own ]\Iis-;ion works and so sell tliom for a less
' price. It may be interestiug to know that only the last mail from

Madagascar brings us word from our conniiitte(,' that we are printing for tho

tiovernment a work of instructions to telegraph clerks. And then again, wo
have continually circulars, etc., to print for traders, and in this way our
principles are sometimes put to tlu^ test, bceanso wo have to strike out always
the items referring to intoxicating ill inks : and also, as a representative of tho

Society of Friends, you will imderstand me when 1 say that we have to cross

out all reference to warlike implements. Then, with rigard to books of science

and history, I am reminded of Avhat John Bright once said, lleferring to

another member of the House, he said, " The right honourable gentleman makes
up his history as he goes along." That is just what we have to do in ^Madagascar;

we have to make up our school books as we go along ; and will you tell me that

that is not a proper i)art of a Missionary's Avork ? I believe it is. School books,

hooks of science, history, and agricultural books—I believe this is part and parcel

of our Missionary work, for by that means we are moulding that Malagasy nation

for God, lifting it up for God, and enabling it to take its proper part among
the nations of the world. In Madagascar we arc now almost independent of

maps from this country. We have taught the natives to lithograph maps,
and nearly all the schools are supplied with maps from our printing press.

I am very much surprised at the point which has been raised as to how far

the Missionaries of diit'erent Societies may co-operate in tlie formation of

Christian literature, as if it was rather a dangerous thing ; that

of'socTeUes?
^^ might go a little way, but not very far. I think we may go
as far as ever we can, and not only that we may do it, but that wo

ought to do it, and unless we do it we are doing Avrong. In Madagascar, the

London Missionary Society and our own Society's Press have an agreement one
with the other that they will not enter into competition. And then again, with
regard to the literature, Should it be paid for ? I agree that, as far as possible,

we ought to teach the people to pay for these books, for, as a rule, they will

value them more if they buy them.

Rev. J. Murray Mitchell, LL.D. (Free Church of Scotland) : To come
back for a minute to the great land of India. I icjoico in tho testimony
that has been borne to what my friend Dr. Murdoch has done. It was

Natives rather implied that he had written tho books in all those lan-

empioyeei guages. He Writes, or compile.*, in English ; and then the natives
totransiate.

jj^y^p^ I belicve, in every case translated them into the different

vernaculars. For example, in Bombay, one of our own pupils translated

all the pro.so that Dr. Murdoch had provided; while others of us did our

best to supply tho poetry, for our translator was not much of a poet him-

self. We have all heard of the necessity for preaching; and we see to-day,

I think, more clearly than we have seen before, that there is an equal

necessity for printing. I am very much delighted to think that we shall
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all go a.way with a s(roii;^'<n' oonviclioii than over of the prossiny duty of

going forward in tl\is work.

I remember when tlio printing press began to bo used by tho natives. Up
to that time they liad their K:icred books all in miinnseript. But then, Hccin^

what the MiHsioiiaries and others were doiiif^, tliey began to put

their booke botli in Kimscrit an<i Marat lii, into print. Immense Influencn

nund)ers were tlirown oir, braiitil'idly illustrated
;
and Hinduism

on^Hinduiam
in a large degree reajied tho benefit of the invention of tho press.

I remember regretting this exceedingly. IJut now I trust all are awaking to

the necessity of usinf( tlie jiress more and more. Some always did it. Tiiero

were literary Ali.ssiimaries from tho very first; and I may venture o say, in

Bombay most of the Missionaries, and myself among them, felt it a duty, as far

as wo could, to write tracts both in tho vernacular and in English. The number
of readers in Judia, as in (Jhina, is rapidly increasing

; and tho natives arc

circulating poisonous literature to such a fearful extent through tho agency of

tho preys that wo shall bo beaten if we do not put forth now efforts, and avail

our.selvcs of tho mighty agency of books to tho same extent as we avail ourselvos

of preaching and of education.

Mr. John Archibald (National Bildo Society of Scotlancl,from Hankow):
My claim to address you on tliis subject lies in tho fact that I have boon
privileged to establish a Biblo Press in Hankow, and have had xmdcr my
superintondenco a largo circulation of Christian literature—both Scriptnri's,

tracts and other publications, amounting to some three-quarters of a niillion.

I want to lefcr to several questions on the paper. The iirst is, "Tho placo

and iniportaneo of tho iNU.ssion Tress." 1 can only say what evoi ybody
says, whet lit r he repusdits a continent or an island, wliether ho reprf
sents men's work or women's work, that his oion v;ork is tho mosi,

important of all. Being on the Press, I think tliat tho Press work is

the most important of all. "Under what conditions should it bo main-

taincd ? " In every station where printing facilities do not

already exist. '•.Should it bo cunlined to purely Missionary nnswera'\o

literature, or should it bo used for and supported by general questions in

printing]" It should bo allowed to do general printing where programme,

other Pi'osses do not exist ; but where other Presses do exist, and aro

conducted on commercial piiiicii>los, the jNlission Press ought not to com-
pete, becau.se it can undersell the trade, and cause tho enemy to blaspheme
over all the land. " Should the distribution of Chri.stian literature bo

gratuitous or paid for?" Paid for; only there are exception.s, when dis-

tribution may bo allowed. And avo ought to make people pay for this

rea.son: because what they pay for they appreciate, while they do not

appreciate what they gee for nothing. They not only waste it, but it

demoralises tho people and leads them to think they ought to get every-

thing for notliing. Therefoi'e, for their own sakes, I should make them
pay. But in ca.ses of triennial I'xaniinations, where thousands of students

assemble at the provincial capital, wo make a point of distributing the

literature largely to tliesc men, and wo believe with good results. Tho
Chinese themselves go in for tho very same thing.

" The extent to which the Mi.ssionary may devote himself to the preparation
of a pure literature for the people generally. " That depends on the Missionary.

It is not every man who can write books. But when we find a man who can,

then he ought to devote himself to it as far as he can. I heartily agree with
our friend from Madagascar that he ought not to give up his other work. Tho
man who can do tho best work ia the man who knoM's the people best ; and
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iu Cliiim tlic l)o4 Iriiuslator, the llov. (iriditli John, is also one of tho hardest

working Alis>ioiiiirii's tliat wo liavo iu the ciniiitry,

" J]y newspapers, books of ncience, history, etc. ? " /think all these thinjjs

ouf^lit to he siipiilieil ; and thry can be uuulc Helf-supiiortiuij, as you have htanl

from our laily friiiid. Tlie world ajiprcciatcs uewspaperH atul oilier iiwlilicalions,

and the world will pay for theui. Tiie working man will subscribe for tiieni.

Anil witli regard to s'eieutifie and other works, (Jovernnu lit can help in the

matter. Therefore we must not draw on the ]Missionary'H pocket to carry on Huh
kind of work. The rule is as plain as a turnpikt', as tlie saying is. If funds are

given directly for the spread of the (Jospel and the evaiigclisatioii of (Ik^ world,

let tiicm be so used ; and if wo want to carry on other work let it be i»y a coiu-

mcreial i'lnul or let funds be sejiaiately raised for the purpose. If the Missionary

Las an opening to go in for tiiis work, let him do so.

"How far may Missionaries of different Societies co-opcrato in tho prepara-

tion of Ciiristian literature 'i
" As far as they can ; the fact is that in (;hina wc

have now nearly all the Christian literature produced largely A// voiniiiill,; k. Wc
have four committees all working together, composed of jNlission

Committees in juics of all the various Protestant denominations, and »very book
,9'""* produced by your IMissionarics passes under the examination of tho

on literature. ' -,1 '' i i j i i xi nn • • • i i icommittee, ami is seh'cted by tbem. luis is un|iortaiit, bec.uise an

author is by no means a capable judge of the value of his own work, and we
have had such things as authors producing [larticular works, and getting funds

from the Societies at homo
;
printing the work on their own rcspoiisiliility, only

to be stowed away by the ton in tho warehouse, and to be lookctl into only

by tho moth and the white ant. Therefore this work should be placed uncler

a committee, and then you will be assured that tho work will bo carried on

properly.

Rev. W. J. Wilkins (L.M.S., late of Calcutta): I sliould lilco to say

a woi'd or two in refereneo to the subject bcroro us, us far as Calcutta is con-

conicd. It was my privilege to bo Sccretiiry to tlie BibU* Society aiid a

membor of the Committee of the Tract Society for many years, and 1 was
ratbfcr astonished to hear this morning that a paper for Zenana

te'cXutu"
tli-^tribution had been produced for tho first time two years

ago. We had one iu existence twenty years ago. It was very

nearly self-supporting, and either that or its successor is in continuance

to this day. It is an excellent illustrated paper, sonietliiiig of tho st}Io

of I'he HuncUnj at Home ov 'Hie Leisure Hour. It circulates in thousands.

Tlic publications issued by tho Tract Society in Calcutta number yearly

from eighty tiiousand to one hundred thousand copies. One ^ery interest-

ing feature i.s that the books that are provided and also these periodicals

are very largely purchased by the Hindu gentlemen for their wives.

Nowadays, as so many ladies are able to read, tho gentlemen purchase
Christian books prr>duced by tho Tract Society in preference to tho native

literature. I think, this being the case, it should be an imnicnso stimulus

to any man wlio has the talent and the time to engage in this work.
Let me say a word to inform our friends of the work of one man, who has

since gone to his reward,—the Rev. J. E. Payne of Calcutta, a man who spent
eight or ten years of his life in the preparation and circulation of Christian
literature. He would, in some cases, find suitable English works ; in other
cases he would ask Missionaries or Missionaries' wives, or ladies engaged in

Zenana work, to write suitable books, and then get them translated. And there
is one mark of progress that one should mention, and that is the

Bengali work possibility nowadays for Europeans to produce Bengali works such
y uropcans.

^^ ^|^^ Bengalis themselves would approve of. Only about four years
ago there was a most interesting case of this kind. A gentleman who had been
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spoiuling a pront deal of timo in tho proparatiou of Bengali literature, Avroto

a l)<)()k ill l!iMi;,'iili, and ho was wisliful to know wliat tlio ju<l^'tiu!iit of tho
Bcii^'ah j,'oiitli'iiu;ii wouhl bo upon his Ht.ylo. Tiie hook was Huhmittcd to a
comuiittco of the Tract Society, coiupoMed of four moniJHns, two Hoiii,'aH and
two Europeans. Tho two natives said tho book muHt have Ijecn written l)y a
native, as it was in excellent Bengali. The Europeans said it must liave Ijcen

written by a European, because it contained the marks of a Euri)|)ean hand.
We iiave solved the question that it is possible for Enghslimen out there to

write Bi'iii,'ali books such as the Benj,'alis themselves will ai)[)rcciate. Tho
fixing of a Hentfali stylo has been one of tlie great dinioulties in Calcutta,
Possibly many of you are awaro that until Missionary work corameueed in tho
beginning,' of tilt! century, Hengal had no prose literature. It had al)tindanco

of poetry, l)ut no prose literature, ond from that timo till now the Ueu'^ali stylo

has been in a state of transition. But as wo have now a great iHmil)er of

Bengali ne wsp,lper^;, and the Bengalis tiieuiselves are writing books, that dilliculty

is passing away, and wo shall very soon, I think, have a standard of Bengali
style.

Rev. W. Stevenson (Socrptary, Free Church of Scotland Ladios' Society

for I'V-malo Eilucation) : 1 want to say n word in conclusion which may
porluii)s give a practical turn to our discussion, with a view to our con-
tinuation of it on Monday. Tho question comes up again on Monday
and is put in this form :

" IIow can religious litoraturo and
general litoraturo on a religious basis bo best provided for the

nTedod"'''"'

growing wants of the Mission-fields of the world? " Wo have
three things very niiinilVst to-day. First, tho immense expansion of tho

field for Christian literature ; secondly, tho absolute necessity of supplying

that field ; and, then, thirdly, the fact that a very great deal is being dono.

But .1 think we must all feel here this morning that wo want an organisa-

tion. There is no question that tho eflbrts that are being put forth aro

being put forth without suflicient system and co-operation on t\u\ part of the

diflerent Hocieties. Now this is a work that cannot be dono by one Society

alone. It must be dono by the co-operation of all the Societies together.

This is one of the gi'cat fields in which we want a really undenominational
Society. We should have a literature—a Christian Literature Scjciety

•—foi- the Foreign Mission-field corresponding to the Bible Society,

and the lleligious Tract and Book Society at home. If this is to bo

arranged, this is tho timo to arrange it. We have representatives of all

the Missions in tho world liere. We have an opportunity of conferring

together ; and I think that a.s many as possible who have a practical interest

in this matter should come on Monday and take up Lord Northbrook's

suggestion, namely, to appoint .a number of those specially interested to

confer together and perhaps to form a committee who shall consider this

question, whether it is not possible to organise a great undenominational
Society which will practically be a Book and Tract Society for the vholo
Foreign Mission-field.

Rev. Dr. White oflfered prayer, and the meeting concluded.
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The Chainnan: Ladies and gentlcnieu,—I will not occupy yonr
time this afternoon in dealing witli the subject hefore us. It would

Desire a Bibio he unwisc ou my part to do so, as there an! speakers to
forau. follow, wlio are so much better qualified to deal with it

than I am. There is one point upon which, I doubt not, we all have
an opinion, and ])erhaps a right opinion, and that is as to the

distribution of the Scri])tures. I think every oue in this room would
wish that a portion of Scripture should be in the hands of every man,
woman, and child on the face of the earth. The great dilficulty is to

accomplish any such grand and glorious result. We can speak for

one Society that is represented on this platform, the Bible Society,

which is now, I believe, in its eighty-fourth or eighty-fifth year, and
vhich has been doing glorious work for Bible circulation, and for

How long the race at largo, by putting into their hands this precious
wiuittake? book. I hope Mr. Sharp will forgive me if I say a word

or two on that subject, I find from a little publication that I have
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1)0011 rendiiij:^ lutcly, that thoy have circiilatod one Imiidfcd and
sixteen millions of Soriptiiros— HihlcH, Tosfainonts, and portions.

That is an onorinoiis nuinbor. Jlnt rcnionibor that th(! poi)iilntion

of the <^lol)(' is fourteen hundred millions, and that forty-livo millions

of the population are dyin;,' yearly; so that, let th(! So(!iety do all

it possibly can, and lot all tin; other Sociotios do all thoy can, still

it would 1)0 impossible', workin<j^ as wo are at present, to moot the

tremendous necossitios of tlu! case. Then thoro is tlio ©.meiiing

(piostion, as to whether to f^ivo or to sell. 1 think most orgivinjf.

of us will bo in favour of selling, if wo can soil ; but if \ could not

soil 1 would <;^ivo. Hut the aj^ency for givint,' is a dillleult one ; and
then wo nuist romomber that there are millions and hundreds of

millions of people on the face of the oartli who could not read (^von

if we were to <;ivo them the IJiblo. This is a matter for considcjra-

tion. When 1 first looked into the subjetst, 1 thought 1 could solve

the question almost by th(! stroke; of a pen, but the more I thou'^lit

of it and looked into it, the more; I saw the wisdom of the manai,a'r8

of the liible Society in <jrapplin^ with the dillieulties of the subject.

These, however, are matters that will be brought Ijcfore you by

othcu's.

PAPEl^

1. Vtv urn) Rev. Edwaiid W. Gilman, D.D. (Corro.spondiu'j Sec.,

American Bible Society).

Power of the Printed Bible.

The Founder of Christianity having laid upon His followers tho

duty of oxtondin.ij: Ilis kingdom in the earth, the question is raised,

What ])rc»raincuce is to be given to the printed IScriptiires in

communicating tho Gospel to mankind?
There are some who say that by the terms of the groat commission

tho oral preaching of the Gospel is to be relied on as the

chief instrumentality for proclaiming the good news of 'ofchriltr"

salvation. commission.

There are others wlio claim as a matter of observation and trial,

that the printed page is distributed in vain, or worse than in vain,
unless in connection with the living teacher.

And yet another class, assigning large importance to rites and
ceremonies, avow that the Scriptures arc; not to be given, even to

converts, except under such limitations and restrictions as the
tcacliiug Chnrch mny impose.

The object of this l'a|)or is to maintain the thesis that tho circula-
tion of the Uolij Scrijjturcs iniiong the nations is of no less importance
than the oral preaching of the Gospel. Wo maintain tliat_,

the conversion of souls and the extension of the Itedcemor's the v^^'of"

kingdom are ever to be sought by bringing men into .

*'"*J^
contact with the Bible as one book, complete, entire, and

""''"

unique ; by putting them under the influence of the written Word,
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trariHlatod into thoir own familiar spopch, roi)ro(ln('(^(l by pon or

type, circulated ho IVccly that (ivcry man may urn with his own cy((H

tho wordrt of tho Law and the (Jospcl, and then if need he, expounded
and applied ; imtil they helieve to the saving of the houI. In other

words, wherever the Missionary /^^oea, and whether he is sent to

Jews or Mohammedans, pagans or nominally Christian people, he is

to liold out the Bible for their acceptance ; not 8ubstitutin<? lessons,

inferences, dogmas, rites, catechisms, hymnals, which he draws from

the liible, but giving the Hook itself, as containing the truth,

confirming his statements, authorising his embassy. And this

involves the whole work of translating, printing, and circulating the

Scriptures of the Old and N(;w Testaments among all nations. We
are to kee]) l)ack nothing that is profitable to them, and all Scripture

is i>rofitid)le. Not until the words which the Holy (Jhost teacheth

have been nuide accessible to all people will the work of evangelising

the world be done.

I. We are lee' to this conviction by considering the end whi(!]i is

sought. The herJds of the Gospel go to proclaim a coming king-

Theiamoend dom ; to fouud an institution ; to organise a m^w order
•ought by both.Qf things ; to set in operation a train of influences for

generations n,nd centuries. It is sought to build an endui'iiig struc-

ture on the foundation ofujiostles and pro])li('ts, .Fesus Christ Himself

being the chief corner-stone ; to secrre the evnngdisation of ))agiuis,

the reformation of nations, the equipment of men with all tluit is

profitable for mental development, for elevntion of clmracter, for

renovation of heart and life, and to comniunicati! the will of (Jod

respecting human salvation so far as that is made known in His
Word.

The injunction to publish the Gospel in all lauds and in all ages

implies, of course, tin; use of such facilities as each genenition in its

turn su])plies. Tiie jNIaster and His disciples journeyed on I'oot over

the hills of Judea and Galilee ; but when lie bade His disciples go
into all the world, lie did not limit their locomotion and that of

their successors in all coming time to walking. He bade; them
preach ; and no doubt, the earliest ])roclamati()n was oral, but the

commission does not limit them to spoken discourse, whether with

individuals by the wayside, or among crowded assemblies in the

market-place. The herald is to go on his mission, using whatever

mode of travel shall bring him most satis<iu;torily on his way,
whetlua* it be by sail or steam, by diligence or rail, by ox-cart or

camel's back. The chariots of God are twenty thousand, and all are

to be em})loyed as the exigencies of His work may recpiirc.

If to Avoakcn the position I lia ve taken, it be said that the Jlastcr Himself
wrote no sacred Book, indited no catholic epistle, committed no sentence to

fjarchment ; wc answer tliat He was tlio exceptional Teacher. Jesus nini-clf

raptised not, but His disciples. So He discoursed, and they treasured up His
discourses ; made careful record of His deeds ; selected and set in order tho

things most Avortliy to be remembered ; and thus supplemented the ancient

Scriptures by the new, and filled out the Book which wo call the Bible,
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Itistnii! tlio ApostloH (lid not orgiiniso BIIjIo SnciotioH, or Holicil fiiml-i fm- (In-

reinun(>riitioii ol' muilxis i'liiitloyiid in nuiltiplyinj; copicM of tlio Iiiw ; lint (liry diii

show tlioir appnciiition of tlio IJook ; they rfforri'd to it iis of sujjrcnu) iintliority
;

tlioy ti'stillt'd to its power to nmko men wiso nnto Hidvjition ; tiny di'Ijircd it

to 1)0 ),'ivt'n by tlu! inhrcivtliini,' ol tlio Holy (iliost. They did nor, dispcnsn with
oriil toachin^f, but tlio iiohieHt of tliiiir huiinirs wi^ro thoHo who liko tho nmoans
not only rocoivnd tlio Word with all roadiHess of mind but searched tho
Scriptures daily, whether those thiii^,'.s were so.

II. We notice how it has ever lu^en the instinct and practice of the Ohristian
(!hurcli tc imlilish its nieHsaRoof ylad tidinj,'H by translations of the

Holy Sci iiitiireH and tho multiplication of copies. T.''.*
praotioa

As wo iiiid l/hurcli History it is inanilcHt that tlie instinct of the

(!liurch has licon to trans).ite and multiply (copies of (Jod's Word, and dilVuso thcni

as widely as its o|)))ortnnities woultl allow. Syriac and Latin translations of the

Hible and three (ireek versions of the Old Testament had been made by the end
of tlu! s<'coiid c(nitury. Within two hunilred years tho Scriptures could bo read
ill (Coptic, Suhidie, AriiKJpiaii, Fithiopian, and Oothic.

That coijies of the s.acred Hook were numerous may bo inferred from the
fiiTiiDUs ('dirt of Diocletian (a.d. .'!0I5), that all copies of the Hible slioiiM bo
deliveretl np and Ininied ; and from the statement that Pamphiliis of ('jesarea,

till! martyr, was accustomed to make copies of the Scriptures, and keep them on
hand for distrilmtion amon<j those who desired them. Kusibiiis says " that
both (Ireeks and l)arbari:ins had tho writings concerning Jesus in the characters

and lan^'iiaj^n of their own country."

At the V(!ry outset of his Missionary life, before leaving England, William
Carey said to William AVard, a young printer to whom ho was introduced in tho
streets of Hull, " Wo shall want you in a few years to print the Hible

;

you must come after ns ; " and when Phincis R. Ilunt, a ^lissionary printer

for tliirty years, lirst in fiulia and then in China, came to die, his heart ])oiired

out th.'inksgiving " that this -/race had been given him that ho should jir/iit among
tho (Jentiles tln^ iinsearchaiilo riclies of Christ." Tho American Board was
incorporated in \^1'2 to propagate " tho Clospel in boiithen lands by supporting
Missionaries tind in/'iii^tn;) a knoirlnlr/p. of the, Scri/duren ; " and the Act of the
Legislature provided tliat a certain portion of its revenues "should be used
to defray the expenses of imparting the Holy Scriptur "• to unevangeliscd
nations in their own languages." Tha Mission.ary Society of the Methodist
Episcopal Church was organised in 1818 as a Missionary and Bible Society"
(Reid. i. iio).

One of the firstfruits of Protestant effort for the salvation of the Indiana of
North America was John Eliot's Bible ; a great achievement ; a marvellous
work; commenced in lOfjO, leas than thirty years after tho settlement of
Plymouth ; completed in eight years ; the version being made in a language
which had no literature, and had never been reduced to writing ; _ .

comprehending tho entire Bible ; not in paraphrase, nor with
thelndianB

adaptation to liturgic use, nor with comment, but with strict

adherence, from (lencsis to Revelation, to the sacred text ; a ir/iolr, volume of the
ScBiiptures with just one h'df of catechism

;
published in repeated editions at a

time when bookmaking was costly and in its infancy ; absolutely the first case

in history of the translation and printing of tho entire Bible in a new language
as a means of evangelisation ; and blessed of God to tho enlightenment and
salvation o^ souls. It is said that he lived to see six Indian churches with one
thousand native membcr.s. This was English zeal transplanted to American soil

(Renss, " History of Now Te.stamen^" par. 49-M.

The work thus begun by the fathers has boc.i continued by their sons ; and
on both sides of the line, in British America and in tho United States, tho Chris-
tianisation of the Indian has been based upon the Scriptures in their own tongues
as indisjiensable to success. Of the Dakota Scriptures alone more than thirteen
hi'udred were called for last year.

The Jesuit Missionaries, on the other hand, have pursued a different plan in
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their strenuous offorl^ for tlio conversion of tlio aliorii^'incH, iit numerous stutionfl

through the yioat valloys of the St. Jjiiwrcniu and the JMississippi,

^'oontralt*'
^^^^^ Montreal to Nuw Orleans ; never, so far as I can ascertain,

printing the whole liih'o, or even entire books of the Bible, but
aiming to circulate such portions of the Scriptures as they have fonnd it desir-

able to print. Thus a volume of one hundred and llfty paj^ca was printed at the

St. If,Mi:itius Mission in Montana, in 1879, witii tlio title, '' Some Narratives from
the Holy Bible in Kalispel, compiled by tiie Alissioiiaries of the Society of Jesus.''

They were rather free translations of selected jjortions of the Old and Now Tes-

taments in the lanj,Miage of the Flathead Indians. I am infoimed that the

edition consisted of two hundred and twenty-five copies, of whi(!h some thirty

copies have been called for by librarians of Gcrniauy and other countries.

Seventy-five may perhaps be scattered over the country, while the rest are still

on hand.
III. We cite the results of repeated exi)erimonts made by the Roman Catholic

Church as a demonstration that if nations are to be grounded upon
No permanence

^|,^} truth and built upon the foundations of ajxjstles and jn-ophets,

the'sible.
^^^^ Bible must be given them. The history of Congo is instructive

;

that of Japan hardly less so.

In Congo, Portugal upheld the Komish Church from A.n. I'ldO for two cen-

turies. The Catholic faith flourished there. One hundred churclies were; built;

at one time all the adults had been baptised. One Missi(>n;iry baptised thirtreu

thousand, another fifty thousand in live years, another one hundred thousand in

twenty years ; masses, penances, rosaries, crucifixes, medals, confessionals

abounded ; but there were no schools, no translations of Scripture, no pains taken

to u-iike the people acquainted with the Bible. And when the Portuguese power
was withdrawn from the land the priests also witlidrew, and as the result of

their departure, it is said, every vestige and fragment of their religion died out.

Contrast this with the annals of the Martyr Church of Sladagascar. In 1820
we see a pagan nation, untaught, with no literature, no books, no

a*oon^a«"'
manuscript, no alphab^t. In 18!iO, hundreds of pupils had been
under Christian instruction, a printing press had been erected four

years, a translation of the New Testament had been made, and five thousand
copies liaJ been printed. But thus far there Avas not a single avowed believer.

On the 29th of May, 18.34, twenty converts were Ijaptised—the firstfr.iits of

eleven years of toil and ])iayer.

In 1835 and 183(5 the ^lissionaries, forbidden lunger to preach and teach, with-
drew from the country, leaving behind them the printed Bible, complete, in the
hands of one thouspud adherents, two hundred of whom were communicants.
Death was threatened to any native who should read the Bible, pray to God,
receive baptism, or join the communion of the Christians." * For a quarter of
a century persecution raged, and ten thousand persons were sentenced to penalties
of different kinds, including torture and death. Worship was held in secret; the
Scriptures were buried for safety, and read only by stealth ; and when the
supply of printed Bibles failed, many busied themselves by copying out
portions with the pen. Says Ellis, t " I brought homo no memorials of the
persecution in Madagascar more deeply affecting than some of these fragments
of Scripture, worn, rent, fragile, and soiled by the dust of earth or the smoke
in the thatch at times when they had been concealed, yet most carefully
mended by drawing the reut pages together with fibres of bark, or having
the margins of the leaves covered o' cr with stronger paper."

Unlike Congo and Japan and ,.orca, the Church of Christ in Madagascar,
when bereft of its foreign teachers and guides, had the Bible complete in their
own tongue—a perfect rule of belief and duty in all things needful to salvation ;

and fed on such spiritual food during those twenty-six years of persecution, the
Christians increased in number from one thousand to seven thousand, and the
actual communicants from two hundred to one thousand.

* Ellis, p. 2(59. t ^i'iii; P- IGl.
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IV. It may lio julmitted that tlioro is somn ilivei'sity of opinion among ^lU-
sionary worktrs as to tlio value of the priutetl I Jook unaccompanied
l)y explanations and comuionts. Such divt'ri,'ence of views is to

o/Miia?onariM!
hu expected, and makes it reaaonablo and desirable to push our
inquiries further. Is the printed page in this nineteenth century the power of

(lod unto salv.ition V Is the Scripture profitable to all men ? Have wo not tho

tustimony from China that instances are rare of persons converted by tho un-
assisted reading of ijooks ? * Ai'o we not told that tho Bible is obscure in tlio

extreme when circulated without note or comment among nations whoso whole
course of thought riuis in other and different channels 'i Can one understand tho

S(!rii)turea, except another guide him ? Can a heathen got a clear conception
of a gospel or an epistle which a zealous distributer has thrust into his hand
without a word of explanation ? t

Let us remember, however, that it is not a question between tho Bible alono
and preaching alono which wo are called to decide aa a practical matter. No
one thinks of relying upon the Scriptures without explanation for the full

enlightenment of the world. Missionaries, as well as books, evangelists as well

as Bibles, mu.st bo sent to all lands where Christianity is unknown. But
the Missionary without tho Bible is like David going forth to meet the champion
of the Philistines Avithout any stones for his sling.

The testimony concerning tlio power of the printed Bible from those who
have tested it in foreign lands is varied and conclusive. " The paramount
importance of tho services of Bible Societies on heathen ground
has been forcibly set forth by an eminent Churchman when he

of oMfpttfuon.
declared that, " If the choice were to lio between the Bible without
the teacher and the teacher without tho Bible, he would unhesitatingly elect

the former."' %
Said Dr. William Goodell, " I never saw anything do such execution as

the Bible does. It is becoming the great Book in the East ; " § and again,

apologising for devoting eight years of his life to translation work, " Our
whole work among the Armenians is emphatically a Bible work. The Bible
is our only standard, and the Bible is our final appeal. And it is even
more necessary for us than it was for tho reformers in England, because we are

foreigners. Without it we could say one thing and the priests another ; but
where would be the umpire ';' It would be nowhere, and all our efforts would
be like beating the air."||

David Stoddard, speaking of the Syriac Bible, said, " This is a work which
cannot die. We may all pass away, and much that we have done be forgotten,

but this Bible will live and preach to young and old, on the plain and in tho
mountivins, and bring forth the fruits of righteousness long after we slumber
in the dust. Had the Churches of America conferred on the Nestorians no
other blessing, this one thing would amply repay their efforts." 51

From other and distant lands comes testimony of the same character. Rev.
Mr. Day, of the Lutheran Mission at Muhlenburg in Africa, is quoted as saying
that, " Moslems of the Mandingo and Vey tribes frequently come to his house and
spend hours in reading the Christian Scriptures for the purpose of comparing
them with the Koran," **

V. But the importance of the printed Book is further demonstrated by
cases constantly occurring in every part of the world where, in advance of all

oral instruction, the Bible is proving itself a power for enlighten-
ment and salvation. Tho individual and special cases are so "I'**" P"" *'

numerous and striking that no one hesitates which of them and how many
to cite.

I might tell of those villages of Hindu-born peasants in Decca who were led

* a Middle Kingdom," ii, 343. |1 " Forty Years," p. 282.

t liible Society Record, November 1876, p. 164. IT " Ely Vol.," p. 243.

X " Proceedings of the Osaka Conference," p. 174. * Missionary Review, 1888,

§ " Ely Vol.," p. 228. p. 380.
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l)y a copy of Carey's Beiigali Testament to givo up idol worship ,.ad lying, and
were waiting for a true teacher to come to them from (Jod.*

1 might tell of an Armenian Evangelical Chun-h at rerchcnj, near Harpoot,
of which the ^lissiouaries knew nothing till a colporteur one day ropiitcd

that ho found seventy men 'vssemhlod in a stable listening to one of their

number reading to them from a Hible which ho had bouglit in a neighbouring
town, t

I might tell of a native of tlio Hasf^a country in West Africa, who was fovmd
preaching and baptising, and giving for his authority a i)rinted book wIulIi

contained the Gosjiel of .Inlin and the Acts, translated aud printed by a Uaptist

Missionary forty-five years ago.

I miglit refer to the laying of the corner-stono of an adabp. Church in an

Indian village in Mexico, whicli I witncss-ed in 1871), built to shelter a little

company whom an Indian had gathered around him, without any ronfcrcnce
with the ^Missionaries, that he might read to them the wonderful things which
he found in the lJible.|

No less to the point is the story of the Chippewayans, who came twice a year,

twenty days' journey in their canoes, to see the llev. Robert Hunt ; and who
were led to do tliis because they had heard an interpreter read from the (lospel

of John in Cree syllabics. Said they, "Some of your talkers witli (lod have

been near our hunting grounds, and have talked to us from tiie Book the words
of Jesus Christ, who loves us all and came to bo our foregoer to His better

•world ; and we are come to the praying-master that he may show us Jesus

Christ's track to those better lands."

VI. While wo bring these proofs of the power of the Bible as an evangelising

agency in lands that have been covered with a dark pall of ignorance and
superstition, we must remember that that power is still greater in lands where
for centuries it has been moulding the thoughts of the people, determining
their beliefs, enkindling their hopes, reguliiting their morals, shaping their

legislation, colouring their literature, dominating the language of the home, the

school, and the Church. True, no occurrence in Christendom may ail'ord an
exact parallel to those which wo liave cited from heathen lands : from the

nature of things wo ought not to expect that. The power of the Book may be

less conspicuous, but it is not less mighty, where it is best known.

More and more does it ajipear that the printed Bible, apart from
all ritual, or hymnal, or catechism, or harmony, or comment— the

TheBibiotobeBook, Containing the Old Testament and the New, with
given to all. every precept of the Master's, every incident of His life,

every apostolic word of counsel, of promise, of warning, of revelation,

every recorded fact of primeval history, every prediction of inspired

men ; with all its wealth of parable and evangel and proverb aud
psalm and caLticle ; historic, prophetic, didactic, poetic ; the things

hard to be understood no less than the simple—this Book, faithfully,

closely, fully translated, is to be given to the nations of the earth

in their several tongues in which they were born, a stream of living

water, whose jjcrp^tual flow shall gladden the wilderness and make
the whole earth as the garden of the Lord.

* Smith's " Life of Carey " ; sec liihle Society llccord,

t Wheeler's " Ten Years," p. 134.

+ BUile Society llccuvd, January 18S0, p. 6.
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PAPER.

2. By the Rev. Prebendary Edmonps, P>.D.

Ti'ttnshitions of the Bible.

I wish to make a fo\v remarks upon translations uf tlio Bible,

as-

1. Witnesses to tlic antlicnticity of the orio^inal.

2. As, in soinc instances, expositors of its meaning.

3. As examples of primitive Missionary policy.

4. As pledges of permanence to a young Christian community.
5. As the crown of ]\Iissionary effort.

6. As a means of religious unity to a native Church.
7. As a searching discipliiie to the soul of tlie translator.

All these points are involved in my Paper, but it is not cut up
into s(!ven equal parts, and I ask to bo excused from calling out
when I pass from one to another.

Professor Salmon in his " Introduction to the New Testament,"
after exa,mining the evidence which recent investigations have brought
into notice, that tlie four Gospels, as we have tliem, wereohudrenofthe

at tlu; latter ])art of the second century of " immemorial^e^ Testamm;

.

auti(iuity" (p. 123), sums up one part of his argument with this

striking observation :
" Towards the end of the second century it is

not only the fact that our Gospels are in sole possession all over the

Christian world, but translations of them have gained an established

rank. That is to say, at the time when it is doubted if our Gospels
were born, we find their children full grown "

(p. 45).

This remark which Dr. Salmon makes for < ne purpose will serva

admirably for another. It reveals to us by a flash of light the
existence in the Church, from the beginning, of the principles and
practices embodied in modern days in the work of the British and
Foreign and other Bible Societies. The subject is of fascinating

interest : that interest begins at once and follows on all the way.
Three things almost immediately draw our attention :

—

First : That the oldest documents of our sacred books, though
highly prized, more highly now, perhaps, than ever before,

g
are so prized as fountains of transferable authority, not as the heathen :»t

instruments of popular teaching, still less as part of the translated.

apparatus of worship. The Koran is read in Arabic, even where
Arabic is not understood. So are snatches of the Vedas, in Sanscrit.

So in Pali, are the sacred documents of Buddhism. The Bible,

which is found everywhere, is everywhere a translation. To Christians

it is of undisputed authority, yet it rests on history, and submits
itself to criticism, bringing the truth not to men's ears only, but
to their hearts and bosoms. We do hear it speak, every man of us,

in our own tongue, wherein we were born.

Second : Tliat there is no instance of an ancient Church, however
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remote in situation, however lowly in intellectnal gifts, in which we

The Bible in the^^°
'^°^ ^^^ some early trace of a Vernacular liible. The

vernacular of highest truth of wliich the world has ever been Uiade
everychuroh.

conscious, has entered in at the lowliest doors; and the

door, as far ps we can ascertain, has hcen opened to receive it. Q^liat

is a noble sentence in the " Modern Painters," in which Mr. Rnskin
remarks that to make communion possible between God and men
" the Deity has stooped from His throne, and has not only in the

person of the Son, taken upon Him the veil of our human j/cs//, but

in the jjcrson of the Father taken upon Him the veil of our human
thoughts." And it may be added, just as an earthly lather can speak

his heart to his children who are immature, as truly, though not as

explicitly, as to those of larger growth and fuller development ; so

the Father of all stoops to fill the words and idioms of His lowliest

children with His manifold wisdom. Thus He i)i()vides for them all,

so that, as Origen says, they gather the Bread of Life according to

their several capacities, they that gather much having nothing over,

and they that gather little having no lack. No langnngo is wide

enough to contain God, none is so narrow as utterly to exclude Iliin.

The last, the least, the lowest in rank of translations, carries God's
message to men, and may be as faithful a messenger as any uncial

codex.

Third : That while the Bible is sjiread abroad in a translation,

and while its distribution so translated is universal, it is also spon-

Transiation taueous. There is no rule, or law, or canon of council, or
ii apontaneoui. decrcc, cnjoiuing it upon the messengers of the Churches.

It is done now, it was done in days gone by, it will, we may feel sure,

not cease to be done. But it is done in obedience to a great spiritual

instinct which has never ceased to operate, &cmper^ ublqiie, ab
omnibus.

[/< is with the greatest reluctance we leave out a large '})Ortio)i of
this paper on the Early Translations of the Bible by the Christian

Churches of the East. Abridgment nas a necessity, and we natwrally
give that part which deals with tratislations of modern tivies, with

rchich our Conference deals, though not the ablest part of the Paper.
Room, however, must befoundfor the interesting quotation from Dr.
Malan with which Mr. Edmonds illustrates the value of some of the

early versions as comments upon the originals. The learned, author
has a right to an apology, but our readers have the first claim on
ourfdelity to the task assigned us.—Ed.]

Let us listen to what Dr. Malan the erudite translate!' of the Gospel
according to St. John, in " the eleven oldest versions except tho Latin,"

says of the powers and capacities to convey the mess-age of God to men,
of the languages that were in use outside the circle of Greek speech. I
soften and shorten the first sentence, for it seems to me to go beyond the
truth, but the rest is, 1 believe, unchaller/ged.
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Wo niiisfc f»o to "the voncrahlo idiom of tho Pfscliito" for the '' real

ppii it " (if " our Saviour's teaciiiiig and convor.satioii." '

•' Likowiso wo must go to the Armenian for clearness and dignity of

expression; to tho (loorgian for particles even brighter than the Greek
ones, and for iv double uso of tlie pronouns which gives great forco to

many renderings; to tho Coptic for a nicer use of tho definite article than
even in (j'reek, which has not, like the C!optic, an indelinito or partitive

article, often iiidisponaablo to aright understanding of (lie text. Jn tho

Ethiopie wo lind a certain breadth as well as detail of exiiression which
have great meiit ; and in tho Gothic of Ulfila wo have a faithful, a stern

and noble Teutonic rendering of tho Greek, which throws great light on

the English version. ..." Dr. Malan adds more words without adding
nuu'h more weight, but this important and interesting sentence has passecl

into tho literature of criticism, and it shows that tlie Hible message for

five centuries after Christ lost nothing, but gained rather, by sufleriiig tlie

sacred violence of translation.

There is a third instance that must not be pas.sed by. Tho Latin Bible,

in its oldest form, is as old as the oldest Syriac, or tho olde.st (
'()i)tie Ven;ion.

When the Church of Rome, at tho Council of Trent, April 8, 1510, .stood

at tho parting of tlio ways and only just stopped short of ana-
> r »

thematising vernacular trant^lations, she turned her back upon Bible a

herself, and befouled her own nest. Her own Bible was a trans- Missionary

lation and a noble Missionary gift. Let us for a moment trace

it. Tho British and Foreign Bible Society was founded on the 7th of

March, which day is linked in the Book of Common Prayer with the name
of Perpetua. Wo may well bo thankful for the historical instinct in the

lieformers which rescued this precious fragment of Church history from
passing away with a mass of legend that, compiled, as Hooker .says, by
"brainless men," had made Englarul "ashi.med of nothing more than
saints." Now tho faith that lifted Perpetua so high above all loves but one,

was the faith that fired the whole North African Church. The Bible tliut

fed that faith was a translated Bible, a Missionary version. It liad not

como to Africa from Italy, it went to Italy from Africa. It lent life to

tho Vulgate, and yet lived on in independence in Ireland, in Scotland, and
even in England for centuries. The principle then established, viz., that

Missionary work includes Bible translation, received, at least in the West,
few illustrations for the next thousand years. We can hardly understand
how slowly Latin died, how slowly crept on the tardy footsteps of the
advancing nations who made the modern world. But they came at last

and spoke with new tongues, and at once the old principle was revindicated,

the Bible learned their new tongues to .speak to them.

I venture here to affirm two principles—(a) No Mission woik ii

permanent or satisfactory that does not, as a main part of its responsibility,

piovide tho converts with the Scriptures in the vernacular.

(6) No vernacular version can ever be permanent or satisfactory that

is not in tho loyal hands of a living Church.

I have dealt with ancient examples. I pass to such as are modern. I

find nearly fifty versions of the Bible, I mean rather versions of the Bible

* His exact words are controversial and controvertible as to the Greek. " \Vc can
form no just idea of our Saviour's teaching and of His conversation, by reading thoni

in the Greek of tho Ev.ingclists which He never spoke ; but we must look for the red
spirit of thcni in tlic venerable icjiom of the Peschito " (Preface, p. vii.).
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in nearly lifty langunges, at tho beginning of tlio ])re.sont cpntiuy. About
forty aro living books. Sonio of tlio dead ones wero Missionary Bibles.

For instance, John Eliot's translation for tho Indians of

traniUUoM. ^"'gi'iii, now cxtinct ; tho "first l)0()k," it is said, over printed in

Ameiica (l('»Gl-3). While John Kliot was Ihen at work in tho

West, Dutch Chaplain-^Missionaries wero at work in tho East, and a serios

of Malay translations began as early as 10li!>. Portugal, tho last of tho

older nations in Europe to receive a Verna<'iilar IHble, owed it when she

got it to Missionary olfbrt in tho East Jndios. Tho New Testniuent was
jninted at Amsterdam in 1081, The Old Tislament at various times from
1719 to 1751 at Tran(iuebar. Thus Protestant Dutcinnen and I'rotestant

Danes gave tho Bibli! to tho Poituguese. They are slow in learning to

read it. No piaise can bo too high, that is, for (.'brist's sake, given to tho

great band of South Indian Missionaries of the eighteenth century, the list

of whom is headed by tho nanio of Ziegenbalg. Jiow is it that

floufhlndU, ^^® know SO littlo of him ? Jlo is our pioneer. His life is a
model life, his plans and methods have never been greatly

improved upon. Hero is a man who dies at thirty-six, leaving behinil him
a version of tho New Testament and half tho Old, a dictionary of tho

language ho has mastered, and a flock of between three and four hundred
converts. I think it will bo found that in breadth, depth, and permanence,
that great achievement has never been exceeded since. Ziegonbalg's place

is taken in 1739 by Fabricius, a lino Tainil scholar, whoso work in tho

Tamil translation of tho present time is as much alive as Tyndalo's work is

in the great Bible of England which wo call the Authoiised Version.

It is a startling thing to pass from Madras at tho beginning of tho

eighteenth century to Bengal at tho beginnmg of tho nineteenth. Two
East India Companies competed for tho honour of carrying Ziegenbalg
and his books and parchments. In the early time of the Heiumporo
Missionaries, occasional passages were still given, but only to go away.
The century called the century of progress, sliows badly in comparison of

tho century of stagnation, but whereas tho eighteenth century began well

and then deteriorated, the nineteenth began badly and improved. Now tho

Serampore work begins, a work destined to be unequally divided into per-

manent and ephemeral—destined to illustrate both of tho principles for which
this Paper contends, Tho Mission that does not produce and provide the

Bible is doomed. The Serampore Mission is safe there. The Bible that

does not spring from the actual necessities of a living Church is doomed
too ; neaily all the Serampore versions are lost there. Now take tho first

principle, viz., that no Mission is satisfactory without its Vernacular Bible.

Look at tho lioman Catholic Missions of tho sixteenth, seventeenth, and
eighteenth centuries, in India, in China, in Japan. They car not be

dismissed in a sentence. They ought not to bo so dismissed. In India we
read in Dr. Hunter's pages of Father Beschi, .scholar and poet, just the

words that describe the Protestant Fabricius. Why is tho work of the one

so spiritually dead, and of the other so spiritually living ? Because no
Mission can live without its Bible, and tho Roman Mission-

inChinfe
^^'i^s did not tvanslate it. Think of Adam Schaal in China,

master of the language, tutor of the Emperor, living under the

palace roof. Think of his predecessor, Ricci—praised highly, of course, by
the Jesuits, abused badly, equally of course, by tho Dominicans, but clearly

a man of high capacity and devotion, But no Bible did they givo to their
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convcrtH, iiltliouj,'h Cliina in a luiul of books. Well, their work lias not
entirf'ly pcri.slipil, but the oarvod work of thoir chief church is this very
yciir broken down by Chinese axes and haimuers. And tins ^'reat Emopean
power that sot itself, certainly not fur any (icvotion to rcli^'ion, to maintain
that bnildinfj, has sullbred a severe diplomatic defeat. The church is pono, in

spite of the French, to i)0 rebuilt out of the Kmperor's si^ht. Ilicci died in

KJlO. It is a pood whilt) ipo, but let us go back throe hundrc(l years more
to 1305. Listen to a voice that was silent in death before Wickliilb was
born. " [ have myself grown old and prey, more with toil and troubk* than
with years; for I am not more than tifty-eight. I have got a compotenfc

knowledge of the lauguapo and character which is most peneially used
by the Tartars. And 1 have already translated into that language and
character, tho New Tcstauient and the Psalter, and have caused them to

bo written out in the fairest penmanship they have; and, so by wi-iting,

reading, and preaching, J bear open and public testimony to tho law of

Christ." And in a letter .vritton a year later ho says :
" Since my coming

toTartary I have baptised more than five thousand souls."

But tho Tartar dynasty passed away, or surely on such foundations a
great Christian China had been built up. When Christianity came next
to China it was the Society of Jesus that brought it, and not the Church
of Christ. I pa.ss by Japan for brevity's sake.

And now I wish to illustrate i\u' second PRiNciPiiE, viz., that no Jilhle

can be permanent that does not sprint/ out of the actual necessities of a living

Church. Bible Societies are bound by the very law of their

being to live by, and in return, to feed, the life of living'^'^jJ^^^^g^'cH^*^"

Chui'ches. Wo cannot unroll a map linguistic, or ethnological,

and then finding a hiatus on our shelves, resolve to till it up, whether tho

living teacher is there or not. Tho Bible is, without doubt, tho most
transliitablo of Iwoks, but it will only consent to transform itself when the
Spirit and the Bride sjiy " Come."

No one has stated this principle with more force and insight than
Ward of Serampore. " I recommend to Brethren Caroy and Marshman,"
ho wrote, as early as 1805, "to enter upon tho translations

which wo can distribute with our own hands, and which may bo j„ t?j,?'J°
• 1 • 1 » 1 •

in India.

fitted for stations which we ourselves can occupy. As to making
Bibles for other Missionaries, I recommend them to bo cautions lest they
should be wasting time and life on that which every vicissitude may
frustrate. . .

." These were prophetic words, but the prophet qud
prophet had no honour in his own country. It is pleasant to remember
that his frankucE.^ did not lose him a paiticlo of Brethren Carey and
Marshman's regard.

Carey was a pioneer. He made better work possible. The subject of

Indian languages now mapped out with all the accuracy of an ordnance
survey, was then as unexplored as an Indian jungle. Tho languages and
dialects of the India he knew passed before Carey's eyes as the sons of Jesse

before the eyes of Samuel. Each, in turn, might seem to bo the anointed

of the liOrd. Carey saw no difference, and crowned them all. An Oriental

fate swiftly overtook the infant sovereigns.

All the Indian vernaculars have been re-translated since, and in only

two or three instances does anything of Carey's live in any language except

those with which he was in contact.

Thus Chamberlain lives in the Hindi, and Yates in tho Bengali ; like
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Ciiipy, too, with another hfe in (ho Sanscrit. And Martyn livcH hiH

incxlin^'uishahlolifo in PerNinn and in Iliiuiustani; and iJowloy, the diligent,

Ili(> Ininihlc-niinded, hves on in Martyn's Hindustani, taught to sprak (li«

old, old story more simply, that men niigiit tako it in. In all thcso cuscs,

tho nion who made tho versionH had a pastcriil link, oflioial or voluntary,

with the pooplo for whom they made thorn.

I do not wish to oxdudo civilians or soldiers, who ninny of them, as T

liavo known by happy personal exjierienco, may ho tho most helpfid of

l\lissionary colleagues. The modern lifo of the Uihle of Ceylon introduces

us to two civilians, of ecjual devotion, hut of lesser and higher gifts— Mi'.

Armour, a pious schoohuaster, and Mr. William lolfrey, a scliolarly civilian.

J{ut look whiro wo may, it is, as a rule, tho Missionaries who are tho

translators. 1'hey start to our memories as wo look at the map It is

hardly a hundred an<l twenty veal's ago tli.-it Captain Cook lifted
The Bible

j- „|,int, Knglishmcn the veil that hiil the iierv jewels and
in the Paciflo, f"

i i i t, •,. c. »
calmer coral du.steis that dot the lacuic. Nune were " .savage,

Bomo were "friendly," almost all are friendly now. Society Islands, indeed

most of them are—a .society n.oro Jtoval than Cook thought of when ho

linked English science with the gr(nip that contains Tahiti. Some Mis-

wonary Society, English or American, some ]{ible '.'
;'iety, American or

English, owns an obligation to guard and feed tho lifo of those children of

nature in her secret summer palaces. Hero are seven and twenty versions

of Scripture, nine of them whole Bibles—the oldest complete Uible is but
lifty years of age this year. All these had Mi.ssionaiies as tlieir authors.

They are a goodly band. • Nott leads oil' in Tahiti. America follows at

onc(! witli Hawaiian. Then to mention only a few names come John
Williams, and Buzncott, and liis^hop Williams, Yate, and Maunsell, anil

Hunt, and Calvert, and Pratt, and Turner, and Inglis, and Ella, McFarlaiie,

and Creagli, and Lawes.
Look at Africa, and include Madagascar. Hero are tran.slations in

forty-one languages.* Who made them 't I must not forget that anticjuity

gave us the Coptic and the Ethiopic, and a .studious Frenchman

traniUtoM'!
"'"*^ "" wandering Aby.ssinian provided us ^\i\]\ tho Anduiric, at

a time when £\,'2bO was thought not too high a price to pay
for such a treasure as a version of tho Bible in a new tongue. But putting
these aside, who is there to dispute with Alacbrair and Hannah Kilham,
and Zimmcrmann, and Christaller, and Bishop Crowther, and Henry
Townsend, and Schcin, and Gollmer, and Goldie, and llobb, and Robert
Mofl'at, and Shaw, and Shrewsbury, and Boyco, and Appleyard, and
Casalis, and Mabillo, and Freeman, and Jones, ond Gritiiths, and Bebmann,
and Krapf, and Bishop Stcere, and later translators still, for the palm of

the successful translator? The Bible Societies do a good deal for Mis-
sionaries, but then it must be remembered that it is they who put itv into

her power to do them good.
I am speaking, it is more than likely, in the presence of Mis.sionary

translators. They work that they may finish their work. Tho native
Church that can read with appreciation a Vernacular Biblo can almost
run alone, and if it can it ought. I do not plead for the production of

Bibles prematurely. The early Church was a long Avhile before hers was
complete. In every ca.se the Gospels, or one of them, should come ilrst,

The reference ia to the list of B. and F. B. S.
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then Genesis nnd ExndiiH, and then the Psalms; and I may just iiio'.ition

f'oi' llioso who iiavo enrs to hour it, iind to tiiko in all that t'ollows from it,

that a (juai ter of tho Psalms aiv unintcilij^'ihjo, or only piiitially inlclligiblo

to those who aic ij,'norant of (Jmcsis and Kxodus.

I liavo said tliiit it is iiion; than likely that I am 8j)caking in tho
presence of Rlissioiiary translators. If it is right to envy any man
liis ollice, my heart would envy theirs. Let mo make this

})lain. Kv(!ry part of tho Bihlo has an Apocalypse. »,* "?'*"•

There is a river which, in the Law, tho Propliots, and tho

Psalms, mnkes ghid the city of (tod. We see its predicted Catholicity

in the fourfold strearns of Eden ; we see its life and sparkle in tho

forty-sixth Psalm ; we see its deepening, widening, prevailing,

refreshing, healing power, through tho eyes of the Prophet Ezekiel ;

and all tliese are gathered up in tho perfect imago which the angel

of thc^ hist Ai)ocalynse showed to St. John. You, my Missionary

hrethren, dig tho channels through which the living water flows.

No work is more honourahle than yours. I am not entitled hy age,

hy oflice, or by character, to speak a word of exhortation to those

whom it is no elfort to mo to esteem bcitter tlian myself. But, I believe,

the man who, while digging a new channel, is drinking daily of the

water which flows through the old, will not think more highly of his

learning or his conscience than he ought to think, nor wish to stamp
his own imago upon his version of the Book of God. Nor will a
translator who calls to mind that he is the last, and perhaps the

least in a chain, whoso liid<s stretch through two millenniums, and
engirdle the habitable globe, even be strongly tempted to do his

work in an egotistical spirit, as if Ids name were to compete on the

titk'-page with the Name above every name in the text.

Questions of judgment arise, and questions of conscience too.

To borrow a convenient aphorism, *'evon the youngest" translator

"is not infallible." There is generally some other judgment by
which we can cross-examine our own ; there is a general conscience

by which a private conscience can be proved. It is a serious thing
for a race, a country, a Church to be without a Bible. The next
calamity in seriousness is to have competing versions. Meantime
we will answer for it that money shall not be wanting, nor sympathy,
nor prayer, till by your work and ours

" The whole round world ia every way
Bound with gold chains about tho feet of God."

PVPER.

3. By Mr. William J, Slowan (\Vestern Secretary, National Bible
Society of Scotland).

The manujemcnt of Bible Distribution.

In a sentence, permit me to say that the National Bible Society

of Scotland, with which it has been -my privilege to be connected as
one of its Secretaries for twenty-eight years, had in 1887 an income of
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£n:{,4nM T.y. Ir/., nnd nn pxpcndituroof eno.OSM 11,^. <)r/., of which
.{;in,()0() WHS HiK'iit on Kor('i<;ii Mission work. It isHUcd, or lu'lpcd

Bihiii Booitty to Ihhik', hiwt }C'nr (IJ{2,()7;} copies of fho ScriptiircH, wholo
ofScotiand. or iu jiai'f, at liomc, in thti colonics, and in seventeen

foreiu:n conntries— two-thirdn of tlic issucH, in round nnndiers, hein^'

aliroad. Its total circuhition since l!S(51 unionnts to 10, 1 lOjU^;")

copioM ; and its natnral phicc anionj,' the IJibh; Societies of tho world
is just where if appears on this platform to-day, followin<; iniinc-

diately the British and Foreign and the Anu'rii-au liihle Societies

—

though in respect of Missionary enthusiasm and circulation coni-

])ar('d with resourcos, it claims to rank second to none. l\Iay I

ii(!d one word to express the privileux! 1 feed ii to he to stand hero

side by side with the othcial rej)rcsentatives of the two great Hihlo

Societies of England and America ? Our Scottish Society is, com-
])ared with them, hut a little one; hut it has attained to the lirst

three; and it is needed to complete this threefold cord of love l)y

which, under the Divine blessing, souls arc being drawn to Christ,

and earth to heaven.

I proceed without further ])refaco to the important practical sub-

ject committed to me, "Thk Managkmknt of IJiui-h Distuiiuition,"

1. Dhtvibution t/irou(jh liihle Societies.

(a) It is im])ortant to bear in mind here that whil(> nil)lo

Not to be judged Societies claim their authority dircc^tly under the great
byitftUitioi. commission, " Go ye, therefore, and teach all nations,"

they have no other aim or object than that wiiich is contemplated

in that great commission, namely, " that men nuiy believe that

Jesus is the Christ, and that believing they may have life through
His name." The number of Scriptures circulated is not th(! enil,

but only the means to the end, at which they aim. It is, tiierefore,

not the extent or number of their issues, but the eU'ectiveuess of

them, by which their usefulness has to be judged.

(J))
Bible Societies may well claim the ni/iiijintlif/ and j)ra>/ers of

the Churches in the peculiar dilliculties with which they

difflcui°tici"oaU liavc to coutcnd, such as ignorance of or indillerence to
for prayer, ^^q. Dlvine mcssago ; the antipathy and active opposition

of rationalism, which naturally recognises in the IJible its most

formidable and dangerous opponent ; the superstition and bigotry of

professed friends of the Bible, who affirm that our book is defective,

becau^'e it lacks the apocryphal writings, or who, while they bless

and oti'-'r it to the people with one hand, with tin; other commit
it to the flames, or thrust it into an index cxjmr(jatonuSy in the

company of books declared by them to be unfit to be so much as

named amongst us. Nor can we forget here the hardships and

dangers which thus and from the nature of their occupation attcjud

our colporteurs and other agents of distribution— hardships and

dangers affecting liberty and even life. No one of the Bible

Societies represented here but has its honour roll of sufferers and

martyrs, men who have not counted their lives dear to them for
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C'liriHt'H Hdko and tlu! Gospd'H, hnt hiivo gladly worn tliom out or

laiil tlicin down at, tlio MaHtor'H call.

(r*) 'r/n' c/iii'f (itjcntA of (ItHtrihudon (•mploiftuf, Utj Jiihli> Horie.ticn

arc. ilcjjotn and colporteurs. Kor i)iirs('lv(\s wo do not tiiid ilcju'ifH an
oHi'ctivo moaiiH of circidatitig tlu; HihU'. They an; Hoiiictiiiics a
now'Hsity, l)ut. a mom aggroHsivo agency is rcciuircd. Tlu! h\x\<\ of t,li«

Ijook ciimiot bo rogulatcd by tbo ordinary riihjH of Hunply and
(IciMiiMd. llfHi Hupply docri not follow dctuand, but crcatcH it. Jlcnco

the value of colportnijc—w. valuo which cannot Ix; coinpntctl

by statistics or arithmetic. Nor is this agency necessarily
'p""^*"*-

luiexiiensive one. Many of tl. . men employed by the National liible

Society of IScotland work on commission—obviously aciicapen- method
than giving the books away. Others work as colporteurs duritig

only part of the year—the sf^ason most Huitablc! for selling—while

they carry on their ordinary avocations during tlu! otluu" months,
thus reducing tin; cost of nuiintenauce, ket^ping tJK^mselves in touch

with their original occupation, and eiuibliiig tin; Society to drop at

the end <»f any season, a man who shows himself ineflicient without

involving him in serious loss. Hut evcm though colportage aj)pear

in SOUK! instances a costly agency, judged by the nuudier of sales,

and though it may \)v. true that the books might have been given

away for less money than it costs to sell them, if our aim is not to

thrust forth the largest possible number of books at the snuiUest

possible oost, but that " souls may bo born again by the "Word of

God," we are entitled and recpiired to use what seems to us the

most eile(!tive means to that end. Now I feci assured that no more
ell'ectivo means has yet been discovered than the sending forth of

such colporteurs as are found in the ranks of the Bible Societies

—

men of the j)eople, men of the book, men of God :
" Missionaries to

the ones " who abound in labour, but work as much on their knees

as on their feet. When I study the records of their self-denying,

God-honouring lives it seems to me as if a colporteur must have sat

to John Bunyan for the portrait drawn in the house of the Interpre-

ter, of one—"his eyes lifted up to Heaven, the best of books in his

hands, the world behind his back, who stood as if he pleaded with
men, and a crown of glory did hang over his head."

2. Distribution through Missionartj Societies. The magnitude
of this work calls for comity and co-operation all round, co-operation

Specially must the two great workers in the Missionary needful,

enterprise go hand in hand in it—that which publishes the Gospel
through the living voice, with that which publishes it through the

written Word. These two are really one, for both are offshoots of the

Church of Christ, which is the great Missionary Society of the

world ; and these two are really one because it is the one Spirit of

God who alone makes either the reading or the preaching of tlio

Word " an effectual means of convincing and converting sinners, and
of building them up in holiness and comfort through faith unto
salvation." The Bible Society has long been recognised as the fit
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liiiii(liiiaitl of MissinjiH. The l^Iissiorinry tratislatcH ntid \\u\ Milil"

Sdcicty itriiit« ah> 'rciilatcH the Word liaiislatcd. IJiit, there oii^'lit,

to Ih! Htill doHer lellowshii) between thcHo two wlioiii (jod lias iiiiulc

" not twain, hut ontt llcsli. It is not onon^-'h that they work side

l»y side ; each must do not its own work only, hut the other's also.

The nihIc-Heller must bo an evan>i;elist, und the evangelist u I5ihk'.

seller, or oaeli will bo the less ellioient.

Tho Hofiety I represent has loii^' acted on this principle. It snpplici

Missionaries witii Sniptures under ceitjiin conditions, iiinl

How they m«y
^|,iilly assists in tho niuintenancc of colpoitenrs, or llililo-

sellers, wliolly under Missioiiai'v control, Id ('hiua, for

example, eleven Missionaiy Hocieties, ol' varied ('hui( lies and nation.ditics,

have now forty or lii'ty colporteurs working under their directions, paid l»y

us. But morn is needed : Mi.ssionaries themselves must lake this Hihle.

^ellin^' in hand, and Missionary Societies lu' asked to contrilailtt towards

tho cost of colporlage as ii direct and fiuitl'ul branch of their own
work. If tlu' iJiblo Hocioty provi<les tho books, let tho Missiomu-y

Society jirovide tho seller or distributei', or share the cost. " I liavo

always"—says Mr. Woodall, of tho A.M.M. Church at Chuii}^ kianj,',

—

"I have always been interested in sellin;^ Scriptures .after preaching'.

To give the people tho written Word after they have heard it picaclw il

seems to ine like rlinching the driven nail." Yes, and ii nail fastened

by the Master of assenddit's.

3. Diatributioii t/iruvifh Tract Societies.

In tli(! .statomaidike paper I'ead before thv» Missionary f'onferfnco

at Mildniay, in 1878, by the ever-to be lamented Charles iJccd tho

Vaiueof traou''"'-''-''"^^'""
Was thrown out that the time had almost conio

Rccomp»nying for JSiblo Societies to consider whether their agents nii;.dit

the Bcripturoi. j,„t )„. allowed to uso other Christian liti-rature as a help

to tho understanding of Scriptin-es circulated in heathen coinitrios. Tho
National Bible Si.ciety of Scotland has, from thu beginning, granted

its agents this lil)erty, and to the great advantage of its work. Our
colporteurs carry and stdl Gospel traits and books, titted to introduce,

explain, and enforce, tho teaching' of Holy Scripture. This is not done

at the co.st of tho Bible Society. Tho Keligious Tract Society supplies llio

tracts or books, and allows a proportion of the proceeds of sale to bo

applied towards the maintenance of tho agent of di.stribution—to tho

benefit of both Societies, and of tho end contemplated by lioth.

la it really bonoin-ing to tho Bible to insist that it nnist b(* issued alone,

literally " without note or comment "
? Are the oral comments that accom-

"Note r^"y 't,—unless only the dumb are to bo employed as Bilde-

ana comment," women and colporteurs,—are oral comments safe and helpful,
objectioM.

j^j^jI mu.st written comments be dang<'rous and dishonouring?

Is there not a po.s.sibility by our traditions of making the Word of God
of less efl'ect; and by u rigid interpretation of the "note and comment"
rule, doing less honour to the Holy Scriptures than to tho prejudices and
jealousies of Christian men? As it is there has been, by connnon consent,

a relaxation of tbo rule which, at one time, was thought to exclude

marginal references ; and it is easy to see how readily ii comment of

a dangerous character might be constructed out of what is now, by

a larger interpretation, allowed and welcomed by nil. Had the Ethiopian
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ciiiiiicli rcooivod n ^ood (iospil triicfc— I spciik with ri»voroiico— iili)nj{

wilh hiH copy uf tho mil of tliu pi-oplict tmimli, tin iiii^'lit not liuvn houn

ill doubt as to wlintlicr tlio piopliot wpiiko of liiius«tlt' or of mimui othur

mm. U»l till) Hiblo ih not ii diarin, tlio uwvo touch uf which will

work n niiniclo; and i'hilip wiia UHcd tu (t.\[)laiu iMiiah. Ah the

writtoti Word is not of uho to him who ciuiiiot rciul it, noithor can it

bo of UHU to iiiiii who caiiiiot undiisliind it. It i.s tho tntnincn of

God'K Word that gives light, and whall wo not uso uvory litlinj,' nioauH

that has Itccn given us, to opi>u tho blind eyes that tlm lu-aling

my niiiy ciitfi' in and light up tho soul? llathcr pul)li,sh oiio wonl
with tho undcrslt.'iditig, than a thousand words wliitit niay bu to thu

leader, though iip|)ai»'Mtly in his own tongue, really in a tongue unknown.
Tho wisdom of this course* has been shown by tho e.xpi rieiuo of

II (piartor of a contuiy, and by tho universal testimony of tho.so who
hiivo tried our nietlmd. The appeal of the Shanghai Con-
tiTeiicc* of iHTf) is evidence «)i the views hold by ]Missionaries,T'"i''"""''',"',1?

on this (piestion. It urges Ihlilo Societies to supply such

explanations as are reipiiied to make tho Biblo, to some extent, at least,

^olt' intei[>reting to tho Chinaman into whoso hands it falls for tho

tii'ht lime; ami, failing our consent, tho iM issionaries threaten to publish

llie Ihblo for themselves. Tho N.H.S.S. is, I believe, tho only Society

which has seen its way to respond to this appeal. Our concessions of

leave to give an e.xpl' ..atoiy tract with the liibl(», or to include in it

iiiaiginul references and chapter headings, havo not indeed fully .satisfied

tho Missionaries. But, possibly, when their proposals are nioro clearly

uiider.~.toud, they may prove lets revolutionary and uioro feasiblo than
they have seemed to lie.

4. JJ'tHli'ihution tkrouijh Local Oryaniaatioiin,

Wo have always tried to work on tho lines of local eflbrt, na

teniling to a more economical and cllcctivo circulation, rather than
to multiply agents of our own. Instead of maintaining
a largo stall' of colporteurs in France, for example, wo assist

,jyaJJ*a''ei

tho Kvangelical Society of (Jenova in its I'lench work.
Wo believe that iJl,0()U per annum spent in aiding thorn to maintain
lit'ty men, well organised and equipped, is spent to more advantage
than in upholding, say, fifteen local colporteurs. The money does

more work and better work. Our plan has tho further advantage of

iliawing forth the sympathy of pastors and people in tho various

districts touched by agents prvtly su[)ported by us.

5. JJinti'ihulloH thronijli, Vulantary Ayencies. '

An immenso amount of unpaid voluntary labour is rendered in

connection with Bible distribution, and may well be gratefully acknow-
li'ilgcd here. At heme our collector^;, committee.s, and ollice-

.

1)1 art rs, render services, tho value of which cannot bo *" '''"

estimated; while through other voluntary agencies a large home cir-

culation is ofl'ected without cost, save tho cost of tlio books, or a part
of it. Many of our foreign correspondents and sui)erintendents, too,

discharge duties, important and onerous, without recompense, save the
joy of service. Last year a young Scottish merchant was accepted
by us as an unpaid agent in China ; we sent him out, but he draws no
salary from the Society, which would gladly extend its list of such
helpers.
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6. Gniluitoua D'i8tvih)Uion of the Scriptures.

This question, which hits liitely obtained considerable prominence,

nmy bo briefly looked at. I cannot think any principle makes it v\g\\i

to gi\'o away, and wrong to soli, the Bible. We cannot condemn koIps

because the Scripture commands those who have freely received to freely

give. There is an ecpially authoritative and distinct command forbidding

the indiscriminate distribution of precious things. Tlie question is

merely as to the wisest methods of attaining the end in view.

The gratuitous distribution of tho Scriptures is (certainly not preferred

by those who have had the fullest opportunities of testing tho comparative

adviuitages of the two methods. We have constantly protests

aga?n«t against it from those best entitled to speak on tho question

;

gratuitous jvud an earnest advocate for this- method seems to concede
s n uuon.

^j^^ ^^^^ Avlicn ho says, in summing up his apj^'al :
" Sell by

all means wherever tiie people are able and willing to buy. . . . Tlirouglumt

Protestant Chiistendom . . . Scriptures rhould, as a rule, bo sold, and

given away only to those who are too poor to purchase them." This is

just what the Bible Societies do. But why should the advice apply

only to Europe? There is not a Missionary in China, so far as 1 am
aware, who does not stand side by side with Mr. Hudson Taylor in

condemning the free distribution of the Scriptures, as having brought

the Book into disrepute in that Empire, failed in tho end in view,

and made it diilicult now to w6rk on wiser lines.

We must not forget tiiat the highest price charged for Scriptures

in foreign lands, in rare instances, covers tho cost of proJ. Action, and

that, in most countries, the Societies sufler a heavy loss on each copy

they sell, so that even tiio buyer receives a gift.

It must also be borne in mind that, while the proceeds from individual

sales are small, in the aggregate, they enormously increase the power
of circulation. Last year, for example, tho total cost of our

^^oiUaUon*
cii'culation was only a fraction over 4^(Z. per copy, or I'^d. for

each Bible and New Testament, taking twelve poitions as equal

to one Testament. If wo gave all, we should only have half to give.

It would not have furthered tho cause of the Gospel if the Aneityume.se,

who honouiably paid the British and Foreign Bible Society .£1,200

for Scriptures supplied to them, liad been debarred this privilege. !Nor

would the Bible be more honoured or more read, in any land, were it

given to all and sundry, like the handbill thrust on your acceptance

in the streets. It is said that we are mistaken in thinking that, becau.so

a man buys our book he will value it ; that the reverse is true, and it

is because he values our book that he buys it. But either way, the

bought book is the valued book—which is all we contend for. That
sale is so far a guarantee against waste few will be found to deny.

I believe the best method comes between the two extremes,—and
this is the method of the Bible Sccnties. We have no rule forbidding

the free gift of Scriptures; and there is no Society which

^edi^.^ does not, on fitting occasion, distribute freely. But to make
free gifts the rule is to pauperise the community, without

cause, and without ultimate benefit ; and to make it impossible to secure

tho advantages of even occasional sale. The discussion which has been
laised by some of tho best friends of Bible Societies, will probably

serve its end by promoting greater freedom of distribution, in certain
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cases and on certain lines; few well acquainted witli tlu* facts would
advise Bible Societies to make sale the exception rathci- than tiie rule.

I have spoken of the co-operation of Missioniuy and Tract Societies

with Bible Societies, but I confess toa stron}:^ desiif f hat the Bible Societies

thomselves should come closer t();,'othor. Tliero is probably
joi„t action

at this moment, a better understanding among the leading onthcpartof

Bible Societies, th.in at any former time—let us use it for tho ^''''» 8'"'"*'«»'

largest possible practical results—foj- a moi'o ccunomical division of Inbour,

and a closer agreement as to plans and prices.

It is imporiant that our principles of action should agree in the

various fields in which wo work side by side. H(nv, for example, are

we to deal with countries wholly or mainly Protestant? Tlieso have not

pcpial claims with lloman Catholic countries; and neither Protestant nor

Ciitholic conntries have claims comparable with those of the millions of

hcatlienisin.

Can we agree, for the development of self-help in Protestant C(nnitries,

to oll'er t here no Scriptures for general sale below cost price ? It is

the wluilesomo rule of the N.B.S.S. not to sell in Scotland below-

cost, while through other channels we make ample provision for the
poor. Wo have no wish to monopcjliso the Biblo trade of our country,

or to do with benevolent funds what can be as well done through private

enterprise. Could wo in like manner agree to refuse to supply Protestiint

countries below cost, trusting their Churches to meet the wants of the
poor, Icnl Bible publishing, which now languishes, might revive, and
local Christian edbrts be stimidated, while our funds would bo set free

for use in such lands as India and China, which the next generation

of Biblo Societies will, I believe, deem to liave a prior claim, not only
from their appalling need, but from their rising importance among
the nations which sway the destinies of the world.

Such action cannot be taken Avithout concert. Other cognate
questions, such as those formulated in Dr. Gust's letter of 31st May,
which came to my hand after this Paper was in form,

might well be discussed by a Pan-Biblical Council;—questions ^ ^^"-Biblioal

relating to the production and sharing of versions, the

interchange of Scriptures, the possibility, by joint agents and common
work, of reducing overlapping and friction to a minimum, while

preserving to each Society the variety without which its interest would
flag. In the discussion of questions like these, a beginning has been
made by Bibio Society Conferences within this Conference ; but we need
a great Missionary and Bible Society Clearing House, with autocratic

powers, before we can hope to solve them all.

The romance that once attached to Bible Society work has
largely passed away, and it is now but one of many Missionary
agencies, pleading for the sympathy and help of the

Church. But we believe there is no higher, truer,
*'°"*^""''°'

more practical, or more beneficent Missionary work, than that

done by the Bible Societies : work in which there is less of man
and more of God. May the prominent place given to it in this

Conference increase its eflectiveness, by deepening the interest of

the Church, and evoking anew its prayers aud enthusiasm on behalf

of this grand means of making salvation known by the world-wide
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dissemination of the Word of the living God, in the mother-tongue
of every tribe and people !

Dr. Maxwell gave the summary of a Paper by tlio Rev. John
Gibson, of the English Presbyterian Mission in Swatow.

[This Paper, which was not in the programme, is of such intrinsic

value that toe give the greater part of it in small ti)pe in the

Appendix, to avoid spoiling the argument by too great abridg-

ment.—Ed.]

DISCUSSION.

Mr. E. H. Glenny (Hon. Sec, North African Mission): We have

in North Africa a similar ditliculty to that experienced in Cliina. We
have the North African Arabic spoken ; and a very large number of people,

even those who can read the Arabic into which tlie iJible is translated,

Atrontlation cannot undeistand it ; they can read the words because the

needed for characters are the same, but do not understand their meaning

;

North Africa, ^^^ ^^g fggj g^j.^^ j.|j^^ sooner or later we must have a trans-

lation into the Arabic of North Africa. I know there is a great deal of

prejudice against it, but, although wo have not yet had raucli experience,

ticia the consultations wo have had with Missioniirio and the colporteurs

and agents of the Bible Society, we feel sure that we ust come ultimately

to a ti anslation into the colloquial of North Africa. As to tho distribution,

I would ask that the Missionaries be allowed a sufficient grant of Scriptures

that they may distribute them freely where they think it Mise to do so,

—

not wholesale, but whenever a favourable opportunity is pre sented. Further,

I vV'Ould suggest that those who are engaged as colporteurs

?!jt1'!!J!!,'j' should be chosen not so much on the giound of their selling
coiporteun, ni- •f tii- i

powers as on account or tlieu' spuituahty. i believe tho

difficulties lie more in this point than anywhere else. The man wants to

sell as many books as he can ; and knows that his sales will be compared
with those of other men, and in his anxiety may recommend his books in

such a way that the buyer may purchase without knowing their true

character, or think that they will act as a charm ; and when he finds that
he has purchased a Gospel, insists upon it that he has been deceived, and
so the agent has done actual damage by his selling, I know it is not the

wish of the Societies that it should be so, but I have know'n such a
case. I do not believe that the man had any intention of doing what
was wrong; but it shows the importance of seeing that the man who
carries the book should himself be a living representative of the book he
sells, otherwi.se the eft'ect will be rather damaging than helpful. I do feel

the great need of a much wider distribution of the Word of God.

Rev. Fr. Ziegler (Basle ^Missionary Society) : I want to say a few
words with respect to the translation of the Bible. I have had great
pleasure in listening to what has been said about the importance of

Translations accurate translations, and I agree with every word that has

accurate but been said on that point. But I wish to implore every one who
idiomatio. j,,^g to jJq ^-^-i^ ^^^ translation of the Bible and with Bible

Societies to let the translations be intelligible and idiomatic.
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Lot mo glvo you a fow instances of what too close an adherence to the letter

of tlio I»ible may produce. Let me give you the English translation of the

Ciinart'sc us it runs in the text, Johri iii. 16 : "Inorder that all who believe in Him
not being lo4 sliouM receive eternal life that God gave llis only-begotten Son
He HO loved the world." Now I put it to you whether that is intelligible. I say it

is not intelligible to the natives ; and I know it, because I have had to do with

school children who had to learn the text, and who could never understand it.

Tiiere is a beautiful text in Isaiah, " Thougli your sins bo as scarlet they sliall be

as wliiie as wool." Now the majority of the sheep among the Canarese are black,

iind a literal translation of the pasrago therefore would be unintelligible. I once

heard a catechist expound the text, '• Let the word of Christ abide in you richly,"

as meaning " Let the word of Christ abide in you as your riches ; " and he

w:is ([iiitt! riL;ht accouhug to the Canarese translation. The word " richly
"

was taken too literally. It was forgotten that, although " richly " in English

means abundautl}', it has not the same meaning in Canarese. The translation

should be as close as possible, but it should be intelligible. The closeness should

never interfere with intelligibility. Never forget to read what you have trans-

lated to the natives,—not to those who have been instructed in your schools, and
therefore know the drift of jour thought, but to the heathen ; and take oaro to

ask them what the meaning of it is.

Mr. John Archibald (National Biblo Society of Scotland, from Hankow)

:

Before 1 nn'ii'ioii the subjoet on which I wish to speak, I .should like to say,

in reply io Dr. Maxwell, that I have been engaged in getting a lai-^o

quantity of printing machinery from a house in London, and the manager
sjiid to nio, " What do you want with .such a lot of printing machinery I'ur

Hankow?" I said. "Tinroaro so many news])apers started,

and there i.s so much printing going on; tho Chinese are read- prinu'„g"

ing right and left ; thoy have new.spapers in Canton, in machines

Slianghai, in Tien-tsin, and all over the country, pouring out i" China,

froiu tho press every morning, besides thousands of books that are cir-

culated among (he pc ople."

It is one of the most didicult questions to deal with. I heard one speaker
in this Conference say that not 5 per cent, of the Chinese could read, while
another said that 'M) per cent, coidd road. Again, one stated that Chinese is so

dilficnlt that it isimpossilde to road it in Chinese characters, and that the letters

must be Ilomanised ; while another said it was so easy that a European who docs
iiot know Chinese can learn to read it in six or seven months. But that is not
the question that I wish to address myself to—a question about which in China
we have no dispute whatever. Eleven years ago at Shanghai there was a Con-
ference and this question came up : recognising the great importance of tho
circulation of the Word of God, is it possible to do anything to render that
circulation more effective ? The Missionaries unanimously came
to tho conclusion that if we had liberty to circulate explanatory ^jvi*""''**^ '/
tracts along with tlio Scriptures, and also liberty to use annotated
editions of the Scriptures, tho circulation would bo much more valuable. You
have to consider that in China there arc two classes of people amongst whom
the Scriptures circulate, those who are under Christian instruction, and know
something about the Bible, and then (which we have almost entirely in China)
a great reading nation who have never heard of the Biblo, and never met a
Missionary, except perhaps tho man who first introduced a copy of the Scriptures,
and whom they may never meet again. There is nothing to show
these people what the Bible is, what it claims to be, where it waa .^^* ^•'''^

issued, and what it is about ; and the man who has it cannot make °"'"°d«"'oo^'

it out. What wo want is more means of telling the people what it is. Then
there is another thing : Chinese is a very bad vehicle for conveying Christian
truth at all. Those who have translation work to do, know that it is im-

VOL. II. 20
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possible to put Christian ideas into heathen tonRucH without some explanation.

The very term " God " they have no idea of, and whatever words you use for it

give a wrong impression. So with regard to grace, mercy, and other things
; if

you simply translato those words you do not convoy the truth, but you convey
something which is not the truth. Theroforo wo require furtlior explanations.

An application was ."• nt homo to the Bible Hoard to this elTect : a number of

learned men sat roui the table, and they considered the applications, and after

a great deal of consultation, thoy came to the conclusion that there might bo
maps, and chapter headings, and tables o." weights and measures, so that the

Chinese mii^ht know the length of a cubit and the value of a slickcl, but nothing

further. Why is that ? The Bible Societies are bound to circulate the Scriptures

without note or comment, and they are not at liberty to lio tliis thing for us. I

know that the directors did not make the rule (it was not made for foreign

countries), and that tliej' cannot alter it without a tremendous storm. But wo
can enlighten the Christian public, and that is my main object in speaking to you
to-day, to let it be seen that yor. may safely trust us to make commenta, and to

use explanatory literature, just as you trust the Religious Tract Society, with the

best results. At present we are often putting the light into a horn lantern,

which rather obscures it. What wo want is liberty to thin out the horn till

it gets translucent, and then more of the light will come through.

Rev. Thomas Eichardson (Bible and Prayer Union) : I was awakened,
but I did not find Christ till I read my Bible por.soiially. Tiio chapter

which is being read to-day by a quarter of a million of people says, *' it is

written; " and we find that Christ quotes fiom Mcses, t'loni the prophets,

and from the Psalms, in each case referring as it wt>re to the book. That

«.^ -.,., ,
is the only apology which I have to present for venturing to

Tho Bible alone.
^ I S n c t hi i

•

say a word to this Conierence. I am per.sonally deeply in-

terested in almost every Mi.ssionary agency in the world, and interested in

many places where Missionaries have not yet reached, and yot tho Word of

God is being read without a preacher; and taking the year round there is

hardly a day when I do not hear from .some part of the earth that there is

some man or woman who has found help in the reading of the Word.
We can do nothing in Bible rending without the written Word ; we fall back
upon that.

Rev. Principal Brown, D.D. (Free Church College, Aberdeen) : Three
minutes will enable me to tell two stories which will illustrate the remarks
of the last speaker. One of them is ancient, the ether modern.

In the last persecution of the pagans against tho Christian Church there
was in tho Privy Council of tho Emperor an apostate Christian. They were
_ , considering how best to crush Christianity out of tho Roman
burn the Bible. Kmpire, and, said this apostate, " It is of no use to burn the

Christians, for if you burn every Clu'istiaii alive to-day, and leave

a single copy of the Scriptures remaining the Clu'istian Church will sjjring

up again to-morrow." Accordingly tho Emperor issued a decree order-

ing the destruction of the Scriptures. They did not succeed in their object.

The sequel is an interesting one, but I have no time to tell it. Next I

remember our dear old friend, Dr. Moffat, telling in my hearing a remarkable

story. " I was wandering," he said, " with my party in an out-of-the-way

part of Bechuanaland, when in tho twilight, having fallen short of provisions,

wc came to a village and asked to be supplied, ollering in exchange buttons

and all manner of things which they liked ; but thoy would not give us any-

thing. After trying in vain we went away to a little hill where there v/ero

a few clumps of trees and were making a shake down for the night. When we
were doing this a woman approached us with something or her head ; and a^
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last sho came into our prcsonco and laid down a jar full of milk. Wo askod
her what induced her to do this, but wo received no nnswcr ; iiml

she went away in silence. After some time the woman returned,
he^^en'viUa'

e

and, to our ustonishmont, sho had brought with her a pot with ' ** "

the leg of some animal, and a bundle of sticks to kindle a fire with. With-
out saying a word sho began to lay tlie sticks and kindle tho fire, and then sho

Eut the pot on it. Wo ihen insisted on her telling us what could have induced
cr to do this. At last sho broke silence, and said, ' Oh I when you do so

much for that Master who has dono everything for me, it is a very small
matter for mo to do this for you.' Wo now said, ' IIow is it that in this

heathen village you come to be in this condition ; and how can you keep tho
the flame alive without a Christian near you ?

' With tears slio pulled out of

her dress a Dutch Testament, and explained tliat when sho was a little

girl she was sent away some two Jiuiidred miles to tho Cape to a
Christian school, and that for her success in the class she was in she got this

New Testament as a prize. 'And that,' she added, 'is what keeps the oil

burning within me.' Oh, friends, tho Church of Home says that it gives us
tlic Scriptures ; but that apostate Christian thought the Scriptures give tho
(Church. Nothing is to mo a greater satisfaction than this afternoon meeting
which tells us through so many voices, and from so many lands, that tho Word
of God is life to tho soul.

Rev. J. Murray Mitchell, LL.D. (Free Church of Scotland) : Some say
that the Bible is to be read l)y the Chuich, Jiud that it is not to be used as a
means of making known the Gospel to tho heathen. Our experience in India

differs from that. I h.ive known some Mi.s.sionaries who said they decidedly

preferred a Gospel to a tract ; they found that it told more
upon the heathen than even the best-written tract. Of course

j^*'^"/j|°'^?J|,*

certain portions should be chosen. I have seen a man give

Ezekiel or Leviticus to a native who knew nothing of tho Cosnol. That
was unwise. But tlie Gospels, the Acts of the Apostle.':, the Proverbs,

Genesis, and part of Exodu.^^,—the very books that have been mentioned
this afternoon,—are welcomed even by the uninstructed heathen.

Often the educated heathen read the Bible in secret. They are not Christians
;

but their whole system of religious thought is steadily forming itself upon the
blessed Word of God. I was struck the other day by a distinguished man among
the Parsis saying, " We believe in the same God as is presented in tlio Old
Testament, with all His sublime attributes." Only he had supplemented the
Parsi doctrine, though perhaps unconsciously. Thus it is that the Heathen
systems arc, in consequence of tlie Bible as much as in consequence of anything
else, gradually reforming themselves on Christianity. Among the Oriental

Christians the circulation of the Scriptures is fitted to do a world of good. So
among the Mohammedans.

The mere reading of the Bible does good ; but when you have a Bible-woman
to go into the Indian homes and lovingly read it, and explain it according to her
own heart-felt experience, it tells immensely in all our Indian Zenanas.

One word more. Mohammed seems never to have known the Bible. Why was
there not, by his time, a translation into Arabic ? What was the Church of
Christ about ? Again, the Nestorian Missions in China were most
noble Missions; there were none nobler in the history of the Evil of not

Church. But they were all swept away. Why ? I believe it was, ^'"""^ "•* ^''''*-

largely, in consequence of their not having the Bible translated into the
language of the people. Let us by all means persevere in the blessed work of
spreading the Word of God far and wide.

Rev. James Kennedy (L.M.S., late of Benares) : We have heard much
to-day about the connection between Missions and the Bible Society. To
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my mind Missionary Societies nnd Biblo SociotioH are liko tho Hi.'imose

twins. If yoii kill the one yon kill tho other ; tlio two have a common life.

And tho Tract Society is closoly connected with them. Thoyaro a threefold

cord that cannot bo broken ; they must be bound together in order tliat tho

work may bo eflSciently carried on.

I had tho honour of taking a subordinate part in tho translations into Urdu
and Hindi, and in both cases wo wore closely asHociatcd with natives, from whom
wo derived great assistance ; indeed, without that nssistanco tho work cannot
bo done. Tho work of revision is now being carried on, and there is a great deal

of discussion over it,—sometimes not very pleasant discussion. Alas ! tho " I
"

comes in too often with us Missionaries as well as with you at home. Wo
all have tho best motives, but now and then there is a great difference of

opinion. You would bo surprised if you know tho immense amount of dis-

cussion that sometimes takes place. It all comes from tho desire to have tho best

possible translation of tho Word of God, so that tho whole earth may be filled

with tho glory of tho Lord.

The Doxology was then sung,

APPENDIX.

By the Rev. John C. GinsoN, M.A. (English Presbyterian Mission,

Swatow, China).

How best are /he jyeople of South China to get the Word of God in. their own
tongues ?

The number of readers in China may be set down as certainly under ten
per cent, of the men and one per cent, of the women,

,„,^!'"^*'"rf- c'w'mp, a total not exceeding 12,37.0,000 readers in all. Dr.
readers in China. -.r .• j. ti i •

, i ,i , i ,, -r
Martin, ot Pokm, states the case even more strongly than I

venture to do :

—

" Wc hear it asserted that ' education is universal in China ; even coolies are

taught to read and write.' In one sense this is true, but not as we undcistand
' reading and Avriting.' In the aliihabctical vernaculars of the West the ability

to read and write imjjlies tho ability to express one's thoughts by the pen, and to

grasp the thoughts of others when so expressed. In Cliinese, and especially in

the classical or book language, it implies nothing of the sort. A sliopkccper may
be able to write the numbers and keep accounts without being able to winto
anything else ; and a lad who has attended school for several years will

pronounce the characters of an ordinary book with faultless precision, yet not
comprehend the meaning of a single sentence. Of those who can read under-
standingly (and nothing else ought to bo called reading), the proportion ia

greater in towns than in rural districts. But striking an average, it does not,

according to my observation, exceed one in twenty for the male sex, and one in

ten thousand for the female."*

This estimate by Dr. Martin reduces the number of readers to 5,737,000, or
under six millions, and I am not prepared to say that is too low.

The book language is not spoken in any part of China. The few who cai»

read, therefore, read as it were in a foreign tongue, and translate as they
go into their own vernacular. It is through this process of extempore

* " The Chinese : Their Education, Philosophy, and Letters." By W. A. P. Martin,
D,D., LL.D., President of the Lung-wen College, Pckin.
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translation from tho book language into tho local vernacular that tho
HcripturoH reach our people in tho ChriHtian congregations.
Each preacher givcH his own ronduring, and gives it anew and The book

with variations at each service ho holds. There is, therefore, no
i'"'"ten

Hecurity for accuracy, and there ia no fixity in tho version of tho
^°

Jiibie that reaches the i)oople.

Wo cannot, therefore, reach tho millions of China by one version of tlio

Scriptures. They must bo translated into all the vornaculnrs before wo shall bo
able to say that the people have tiio Word of (Jod in their own toiii,'ue.

There is a vernacular literature for Nortliern and Western Ciiina in tho so-
called " Mandarin (Jolloquial." This is quite distinct from tho book language
and when read aloud as it stands printed it is understood without translation in
those districts wiicre Mandarin is the spoken vernacidar. IJut it is not under-
stood in the southern half of China, .and there the only literary veliicle at present
available is tiie book language with all its drawbacks.

In Southern China wo must count at least tho following six languages,
namely, tlio vernaculars of Foochow, Amoy (used also in Formosa), Swatow,
Canton, Hainan, and of the Hak-ka districts.

Further nortli tliere are otlier vernamilars differing more or loss from tlio

Mandarin, such as those of Ningpo and Shanghai ; but I limit myself to tho
vernaculars of Southern China, of which I can speak with some personal
knowledge.

These Southern dialects, with one exception, have not been reduced to
writing by the Chinese. In Cantonese there is a native vernacular literature,

but tho other vernaculars of Southern China have not been written by tlio

Chinese. Now my contention is that, inasmuch as these Southern vernaculars
are tho mother tongues of over thirty millions of people in the
aggregate, we ought to have tho Word of God and a Christian ^oYcwnir"
literature translated into each of them. This is vitally essential to

tlie spirital life and nourishment of the Christian Church now growing up here.

But these vernaculars, in which it is so needful to have a Christian literature,

are almost wholly unwritten languages ; and in some cases, as in that of Amoy,
native scholars pronounce it impossible to write them in tho Chinese written
character.

What then is tho solution of the difficulty ? How can we lay hold of these
unwritten vernaculars, write them down, and so form a literary vehicle on which
we may convey to those who speak them tho Word of God in their own tongues ?

This is the question which I propose to answer now. The problem is how
best to write a spoken langugage so that the whole body of tho
people may with least difficulty learn to read and write. ^l ^g^r"

The answer I would offer ia that tho object in view is best
accomplished by using our own Roman letters to write down phonetically tho
sounds of the Chinese vernaculars ; i.e., by tho use of what is commonly called

Romanised vernacular.

Not to speak of Europe, tho problem has been solved in this way in Fiji,

Samoa, Madagascar, and in the languages of Southern and Central Africa by tho
use of tho Roman alphabet. The unwritten languagea of barbarous tribes have
been thus fixed, and a literature produced. Whore two generations back there wcro
only untaught savages, we have now instructed Christian peoples, who havo
bought up by the fruits of their own labour one edition after another of
the Old and New Testaments, and who havo a considerable Christian literature

besides. The result ia that among these once despised peoples the Christian
Church is, in point of ability for self-edification by means of reading, in advance
of the Church of this land of old literary renown. Those who were last havo
become first, and the Chinese, whose civilisation and apparent education seemed
likely to give them the first place, are in danger of being found among the last.

When we come to China we find ourselves surrounded by a people
who have already a written language. Its picturesque symbols meet the eye
not only in books but on every signboard and doorway, where they relieve
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ngri'CiiMy tin) K'l'in'y iiHpont, of tlio HtrootH and hnuNOH. To tho ncw-comor tliin

luiiguiiKi' HCfiim to bo uvorywliiiro nrosciit, ami lio fancicH it muHt bo ovory wlioro
undorHtood. Ah wo bavo boom, howuvor, it i» widely Hoixirated from the
lunguago of tlio puoplu.

lint our lii-ht iii(|iiiry is, Can tbo ChincHo written language be ada[it'>d to

(express the npokeii vernacnlar of tbo people ?
OanChlneie j,i tho Maiidiirin speaking diHtricts of tho North and West it

exorci" '"^** '""''" "" adapted, and tbo nativo written character HupplicH

ternacularil HyndiolH by which all the words in ordinary use can be written. In

Houthern CJhina a similar adaptation of tho Cliineso character has

boon mado for tbo Cantonese dialect. KIsowiu re but littlo has been done in this

way by uativo hands, and u largo part of tho Toruaculur spcocb consists of

vocables for which no characteis exist.

In Swatow and in tho Hak-ka districts, as well as in Canton, efforts 'lave

been mado by Missionaries to write the local vernaculars in Chinese characters.

Books produced in tliis form aro called " Character Colhuiuial."

Tho ditUculty arising from lack of characters to represent many of tho

words is evaded in two ways. Firnt, by avoiding tbo uso of many of those

words and choosing forms of expression approaching more nearly to tho book
language than the current. vernacular. Si'cond, by making now characters to

represent words for which no characters exist in recognised usiige.

Tho first of tlicso expedients is manifestly unsatisfiictory. It hamper,')

tho writer, and instead of using tho free mother-tongue of tho
•°'P » • people ho is betrayed into a hybrid style which is neither good

literature nor good vernacular.

The second is no better, leading to tho mviltiplication of tho characters

whoso excessive numbers aro already an intolerable burden to tho reader. These
made characters, moreoveri are not to be found in any nativo dictionary, and rest

on the sole authority of the writer who invents tbem.
It will bo remembered that a reader of the Chinese written language is con-

fronted with two great difficulties. First, ho must learn to read tho sounds of

the characters ; secondly, having done so, ho must learn to translate tho text into

his own vernacnlar. Now this latter dilficidty is removed l)y theuscof "Character
Colloquial." Tho words and forms of expression used are, with tho exception

noted above, those of the local vernacular, and if the reader learns tho sounds of
' the characters, as intended by tho writer, he can understand the meaning and does

not need to go through the process of translation.

But the former difficulty is untouched. It is as difficult as ever to learn tho

sound of each character ; and the number of characters in each sentence is

greatly increased. Many are used also in forced or unnatural ways, and not a

few are not to be found in Chinese dictionaries.

I say nothing against this system, or any other which removes one obstacle

from the way of people whom we desire to teach to read tho Word of life. But
it removes only one obstacle, and offers but a very imperfect solution of the

problem with which we set out.

Is there then a better way .of reducing to writing the vernaculars of South
China ? I believe there is. Tho Roman alphabet has been used for this

purpose, and it has now been tried with great practical success. In

Roman alphabet.*^^ alphabet thus used, each letter has but one fixed sound, in

"which it is always read. In this way every sound that is heard
in the speech of the people can be written down. Only nin(!teen letters

and seven accents are required to represent all the sounds and tones of tho

Swatow dialect. The simplicity of the method may be seen from tho following

specimen :

—

Godn Po ti thin-nih, godn U & miS tsbe sfeng ; U € Kok lim-kku, etc., etc., etc.

I will note briefly some of the advantages of this system.
1. Every sound heard in the language can be spelled by a simple combination

of letters, averaging three letters to the word, and in no case exceeding seven
letters to one word.
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2. The Hpolliiig Ik Htrictly phonotir, .nnd each letter has only oiu) houikI.

Any ono who knowH tlio ninoteon lottors imd the Hcven accents

hiiH thoroforo complete command of the HyHtom, and can road oAuum!*"
anything ho hooh, or write down anything he hcarH or thinkn.

,'J. The writer of a liook in this Hystem has not to consider wliethor a word can
he written or not. All words can be written with eaHo, and ho in therefore free

to UHO tho purest vernacular as it would tiow from the lips of any good speaker

of tho language.

4. Heading and spelling are much more cosily learned than in English. It

has l)con found that a very moderate ilegree of attention to the system for three

months is sufliciont to give any one, ho»vovcr untutored before, tho power of

reading any book printed in it.

A similar " Ilonianised vernacular " system has been largely used in tho

Amoy Missions, and still more largely in Formosa, where the same language is

spoken and tho same books can be used., Tho oxporionco gained there and else-

where abundantly proves that in tliis method wo have tho means of making tlio

whole body of (.Jhineso (christians a reading jjooplo.

By tho use of the Clinese book language this is absolutely impossible. For
certainly over a thousand years a system of public examinations for admission to

Goveriunent service hasapi)lied an extrtiordinarily keen and constant

stimulus to the study of tho (Jiiincso written language in every Chlnew

part of the Empire. Yet with every advantage tho result is the "
f''"°h"j.*^°

'

utter failure to jiroduce a reading people, which we see to-day. In
a country wliicli imiigincs itself to be the one liteniry country upon earth, and
which contains a population of three l'iindic<l millions, there are not thirteen

millions of readers ; or, if we take the estimate of Dr. ISIartin, not six millions.

This result is not surprising. The Chinese written language is undoubtedly
extremely ditlicult. It can be acquired only by a literary casto, or those who
can afford to bei,'!n in early youth, and to continue through life a sustained

course of hard study.

A boy goes to school, and in three years or so learns to repeat " by heart "

—

i.r., without any iicart at all—a series of books, containing in all some four

thousiind characters. He docs not know all these characters. He has only

learned to repeat the sounds of the books in which they occur ; but if he were
sliown tho characters one by ono sepamtcd from tho context, there are probably
hundreds of them wliicli lu' could not recognise.

But he iaboius under a still more serious disadvantage—one almost inconceiv-

able to any Western ol)scrver of his lalvmrs during tiioso years. After all his

efforts he yet knows nothing of tlio meaning of the books he has read. If you
ask him to read, he will recite a portion

; and it makes little difference whether
tho book is open before him or not. In either case ho is really repeating from
memory. He gives, of course, tho sounds of tho book language, and if you then

ask liim to give the meaning in his own language, he will say, " I don't know
;

I have not learned to translate."

At this stage, if not earlier, most boys in tho ordinary ranks of life leave

school. If the boy becomes a farmer, his slight acquaintance with books rapidly,

fades, until ho reaches the condition described in the proverbial saying :

—

" On white paper you write black letters
;

They may know me, but I don't know them I

"

If ho is seen looking at a book or a placard on the walls, he is liable to bo

chaffed with tho saying, " Sweet potatoes ! six ca- a pound I
" which is meant

to convey tho suggestion that he cannot distinguish a character from a potato
;

or, as we say, " Doesn't know a B from a bull's foot."

If he goes into business and becomes a shopkeeper, a small number of the

characters whose partial acquaintance he has made become service-

able to him in keeping accounts. Numerals, and the names of the
edu'^^on!

goods special to his trade, become familiar to him, so that he is

able to note transactions and make out his bills. But any book or document
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outHido of ttiiM limitod rmigu ih to him iiii untroddDtt wildornoHM. IIIm oduciitioii

oiiiil)lt's liiiii to conduct IiIm btiHiiicNH, and avoid the ftitu of tho two liorooH of

a ijopular utory. TIioho two could not rend nor write : ono Hold tind)cr, llio

otiicr Hold NUKiir cnndy, and in an ovil hour thuy ontcrcd into purtntrsliip. Kach
wiiH in thu h:ii)it of noting hin Hulua by milking a long Htroku in Iiih hook for each

Htick sold. All Hcemud to go well till tho und of tho year, whun it wan found
that tho hookH had got mixed. It was plain, indeed, that ho many sticks had

been Hold ; hut how many woro of tindter and how many of niigar-eandy

couhl nevvr bo uscurtainod ; and tho purtneinhip wai broken up in tiiHUHtrous

confusion 1

Tradesmen who have some leiHuro often employ it in rea<Iing plnyH, novulx,

and H\u>h hookn, and it is from this class that tho small percentage of rcadcrH in

tho ordinary walks of life is drawn. Those who really master tho written

character, so as to read and write it with readiness, are the men who make books

a profession. Karlv and lato titoy toil at their studies, reading aloud, and
])ractising the writmg of essays on which success in tho public eximiinalions

depends. Year after year thoy go iij) for examination, and literally devote

tl:eir lives to acquiring the art of reading and writing. ' The constant applicatiim

K ((uirLd is set forth in the saying, " If for three days you neglect to read, your
mouth will grow a whin-bush."

Now it is manifest that people wlio have to work for their bread, as happily

most of our Christians do, can never learn to read on these terms. 'I'o many of

them, too, the Gospel comes comparatively late in life, when oven a very modemto
acqui.<'ition of tho Dock language is impossible to them.

Some do try, but with scant success, and though wo urge all to do what they
can, Avhat can wo say to people who go to their fields at sunrise, and return at

sunset, stiff, and weary, and sleepy from a hard days toil, to homes

toChriiUani!
^^herc the gloom is only slightly broken by a flickeriiiu, smoky,
rushlight? They have their holidays, and their hours of leisure;

above all the Christians have tho blessed rest of ono tiay in seven which tho
Gospel has brought them ; but these times are too scant for tho sustained eifoit

that is needed to acquire tho Chinese written character.

When we visit tho country Jlission stations wo often in tho evenings have
a few of those who live near join us for evening worship. We often try to read
in turn, " verso about," and it is a constant pain to wait for tho slow, haltini'

effort to make out the sounds of the characters. "When this has been stumbled
through, you say, "Now translate;" and tho request geneially comes, "Teacher,
you please translate for me." Meantime, so much time and effort have been
spent on tho verse in hand that tho previous one has been forgotten, and the
coimcction lost. Ono is most painfully divided between the desire to ciicounigo

even these halting efforts to learn to read, and the desire to let these poor uco|)le

taste for once tho sweetness of God's Word by reading it continuously and
intelligibly to them.

Among a people like this one should never lose patience, and yet it seems
high time for some wholesome impatience in this matter of reading. I believe

it is almost impossible for Christians at homo to realise bow little
Tho Bible »e»l«djjjiQ^|gjgQ Qf Qod's Word there is among the native Christians here.

Chriitran'i.
•'• "^oubt whether there is any other part of tho Christian Church
where so few can read as in the Church of China. In the nation

the Chinese character has, had a fair trial for over two thousand years. In tho

Church it has been tried now through the lifetime of one generation. It is high

time that we frankly recognised that, as a means of reaching the great bulk of

our Church members, the Chinese book language has been a complete and con-

spicuous failure. I do not mean that the Church is worse in this respect than
the rest of the people. I have no doubt that in point of education tho Church
as a whole stands rather higher than those in the same ranks of life outside. But
to be only a little better is to fail. In the Church we must never be content to

see one in ten of the men and one in a hundred of the women able to read. Even
that would be an advance upon our present position ; but we must have every
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man, woumu, nnd chiUl, wiio in riot provoiitoil by uyo or by iiinriuity, tiuiKht to

ruail ill t\wiv own toiif^iiu.

I Itvliuvo tiuM't) JH iitiii way, mid oiui only, in whii^li it can Im doiio. It can bu
ilono by rodiiciiig tbiir inotbur ton^^in's to writing' in tiio siniplo

HyinboU of tlio Itniiiiin al|ihalMil. "Wo inust," writcn a (Jiuinan
•'•nMy-

Mi^Mioiiai'v, " lind a iiuaim to iiiako our ClirixtiaiiH liil)lti Oliiistiaiw. Tliu nioaux

for tliin, I lliid,' Uv uddn, "in tbt; iiitrcMliiutioii of thu IlninaniMid Hiblu."

I havd ah'cady pointid out hoiiio of tlio advaiita;{os of usiii^ oiir alpbalmt for

writing; tlm Hounds of Hpoktiii (>'liinuHu. Lut uh look at it again fnnn aiiotliur

point of view.

All iiiclhoil^i of wi-itin;{ fall into ono or otlior of two cIuhhoh :

—

1. Tlu) llicroKlypliit! or IdiioLfpaphic.

2. Tho Alpl.alHti(r or IMionolio.
oTwTtini

VVcro it not for niiMlcadiiif,' associations connectod with tho word,
' ])hoiiot,'i'a|)hic." woulil di'suribo tho lattor (dass inorooxactly than " phoiu'tii!.''

1. Thi! fiiiini'f fdass -till' Hieroglyphic— was pi(d)al>ly tlmoarliost, \n'\nn basod

on tii(! use of pii'lut'cs to roprosont idi^as. It in(;lndi!S thu pictiiro liioro;;lyplis of

till! Ml^yptiaii and other ancient luuiuiniontH, the pieturu writiii;; of tho American
Imliansand tliu ani'ient .Mexicans, and tho (liiaracters of tho C!hines(! liDok lan-

jjiiage. Tho last of these constituto by far tho most innimioiis, elaborate, anil

coinpUito of all lliero^dypiiic systems. Like tho others, it began by taking ))ic-

tores to represent oi>iects, and such words as man, sun, moon, mountain, tree,

lish, liorso, etc., were written in the form of a small outline sketcii of the object

inteiidi'd. Upon these were built up others to o.xpress abstract ideas, as the sun
and moon put together represent brightness ; a tree with the sun seen througli it

represents the Kast, where the sun a[)pears on the horizon shilling

through tho branches. Finally, as in the Egyptian hieroglyphics, tho
uniuair*.

'

idea was reached of using some of these picturoH phonetically, i.e., of

lining iheiii to represent other words of like sound without regard to tho original

meaning of the picture, a mark being generally added to indicate this phonotio

UMO.

These principles have given us tho iimplo stores of tho Chinese characters, of

which some six thonsand are in common use. and not less tliaii forty thousand aro

to be found in the standard dictionary. lOvery word has u soparate character,

many singlo characters requiring from fifteen to thirty strokes of the pen in

writing.

On this part of tho subject it only remains to remark that a Iliernglyphic

system, of which class the Chinese book language is tho most iier-

fecit represeiitatix e, has never produced a reading people. There
roadiiii'peopU.

has never been a period in any country where a people has learned

to read and use n hieroglypliic system of writing.

The dilliculty is not to be overcome b} increased attention to education, nor
by better educational methods. Tho conditions under which most men in all

countries earn their bread put the acijuisition of such elaborate systems beyond
their reach. No people has ever learned such a system, and it is safe to prophesy
that no people ever will.

2. Let us turn now to the other class of written systems—tho Phonetic, or, as

we may call it for practical purpo.ses, tho Alphabetic. This includes all the

languages of the . ivilised world, and all tho great literatures, with tho single

exception of the Chinese. The Alphabetic system seized on tho pro-

found and yet simple thought tliat, while ideas are innumerable, thJAlphaboUo
tho sounds by which they aro represented aro very few, and are due
to a small number of po.sitions and movements of tho organs of speech. Tho
Alphabetic system fastened on these few elementary sounds, and with its twenty
or thirty symbols enables us to write with precision, and to read easily all the

infinite variety of thought and expression in all forms of human speech.

What has now been said enables us to como back again to the question with
which we set out, better prepared to estimate the conditions of a satisfactory

answer to it.
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Tf wo arfl to rocluco to writin^f the unwritten vomaciiIarH of Hoiitli China luiil to

tcaiui all cliiHwvNof tho('liriMtiiin |iim)|)Ii> toniid lli< in, allixiiiiiutMi' nIiowm thiit wo
niiiNt niiik(« iiN(t of an Alpliahotio HyHttmi. Tim prohlittn Ii:ih tuivcr Imu^i noIvimI in

any otliir way, and it Iuih Ih'cii moIvoiI in tliiH way ovur and ovit a({ain for wvry
fri'Mli language with wbich (JhriHtianity huH had to dual in itn progroM over

tlu! glolm.

Of tlio thrco linndrc'd and twonty-flvo lan({naguH into which tho liililo haH boon
trannlaU'd, all, except tho ('hinimo, am written alphabetically. Tlut liritiMli and
Forei^'ti itiblt; Ho(;iety haH published M|M'cinienH from two hundred and Hixty-Neveii

of till) verHiiiiiK publiHlKid by them, and of lliusu uo fuwttr tliaii one hundre(l

and twenty-! i^ht iiro written in the Ilonian alphabet. If an alphabet \h to

1)0 UHed thcK^ can bo no doiilit that tho Roman is tho ximplcHt and the elearoHt.

It in alMo (lint in which there Ih at command tho lurguut and leaHt uoHtly

Hupply of printinj,' material.

Are there any objectionn to itn uho ?

[We greatly regret that onr space prerluden uh from jjiviii^ more than the

lieadH of IhoMu ol>joctionH. 'I'liuy are ably nut by argiiiiieiil and illuHtra-

tion.

—

Ed.]
1. Thoro iH a strong prejudice among Iho (Jhinose—not against

Fi*« obJtoUons.
^j,,, ii,„„„„ lotteiH, but in favour of tho Chincso characterH. Pre-

judices arc rapiilly giving way.
2. The idea has Ixjen expres.scd that by translating tho Scriptures into tho

Ilmiiaiiised vernacular wo may " vulgarise tho Uible." This ulijeition I am not

much conceiiied to answer, (.'hiiiese native scholi have told me th.it wo vul-

garise tho Gospel by preaching it to the uidearned and in tho vernacular. Hut
this complaint is not likely to weigh much with us. We long to viil'^'arise tin;

Hible in tho true sense of tho word, by making it familiar to all in the vulgar

tongue.
ii. It is BomctiracH Raid that tho use of Romanised vornncular will hinder

^Missionaries from learning the; ('hinese character. If this were true one might
still say, " Be it so ! better let fifty IMissionaries run this risk, if risk there be,

than keep a pco]do in ignorance because you fear that tho nieans of their

enliuhteiiment may become a snare to dull and lazy Missionaries. Missionaries

uro made for the (Jliurch, not the (;hiirch for tho MiKsionaries.

4. Another objection sometimes iiiiid(! against the use of Romanised
vernacular is, that the use of a foreij^'ii method of writing giv(!s a foreign aspect

to our religious teaching. So does tli(' employment of Foreign Missionaries,— but

we have to strike a balance of advantage.

6. Tho last objection I will mention is tho one which will perhaps be felt

of greater weight than any other. It is said that a book in the Romanised
vernacular of any district can only reach that limited region in which tho

diah'ct is spoken, whereas a book in tho general book laiignaj;e reaches the

whole of the eighteen provinces, ami outlying countiies besides. I have already

pointed out that the book language, after its two thousand years of probation,

reaches the eighteen provinces only in a fictitious sense. It reaches a small

minority of tho people,—less than thirteen millions, perhajis less than six

millions, scattered throughout these wide regi(ms,— but does not really reach tho

bulk of the people at all. On the other hand, each of these vernaculars is spoken
by '"' ral millions of people ; and tho Church of Christ, which is already

gathi iig in these millions as His disciples, aims at the same time at making
them all readers of His Gospel.

The essence of tho argument can be very briefly stated. It falls into a few
simple propositions.

1. The bulk of the Chinese people cannot read their book language, and
experience shows us that from the nature of tho case they never

ThequinteMenoe jii
"'

2. No people have ever learn jd to read except in their own
vernacular.
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Ji Ttir (!liriMtiiin Churrh tniiHt touch nil \tn tmnilHTH to rvn<\ (iinlcM (liwililod

Ity a^i' or trilli'iiiily), iiinl tiiiut tlitrcrni-i' umh tlui virimiMiliiiH.

I. No |it'()|)l(t has «'ViM' h'iiriUMl ii Hieroglyphic NyNtuiii, uml thd iiiitivo writttiii

chiiriKttor, ImiiiK of this cIhm^, '\h too luiiiihrotm to ho iniidu tlio niuclitim for

writing l\w vdriiiu'iilarN of Hoiith (!hiiiii.

[). V\w Ilomiui iilpliiiht^t ^'ivi^M an iwtNy iukI coinplt^tt* Nohitioii of tho (liflh-iilty,

niul uxnoriciico hiiN Hhowii tliiit cvcii iincdiiciitiMl p(>opl<> easily loam to niul aiul

writo trieir iiiotlier toii^iio hy iiieuim of it.

If tht'Ho fuw prupuHitiuuN uru true, iw I huvu tried to Hhuw thuy uru, our iluly

is pluiii.



MEETINGS OF MEMBERS
IF SECTION.

FOUUTEKNTH SESSION.

THE MISSIONARY IN RELATION TO LITERATURE.

(3) TRACT AND BOOK SOCIETIES.

(a) Tract and Book Societies as auxiliaries of the Missionary,

(i) How can religious literature, and general literature on a rcligiouM basisi

be best provided for the growing wants of the Mission-fields of the world 'i

{Monday morning, June I8th, in the Annexe.)

Col. and Hon. G. W. Williams, LL.D. (Wasliington, U.S.A.), ia the

cliair.

Acting Secretary, Rev. G. S. Green, D.D.

Rev. E. Van Orden offered prayer.

The Chairman : It is only within comparatively recent times that

the Christian Church in its efforts to evangelise the world has laid

hold upon the Christian Press, and has organised and established

Book and Tract Publication Societies in order to scatter the Word of

God and auxiliary literature among the peoples of the earth, who
thus far have not had the advantages which we enjoy in more highly

civilised countries. Therefore we cannot over-estimate the importance

of a discussion of this character, which leads us along the line of »
desire to utilise every force and every power and every agency of

Christian civilisation in order to scatter the light of the Gospel of

the Son of God.
The Bible, of course, is the first thing to claim our consideration.

It is not the sun nor the moon nor the stars, it is not Shakespeare,

it is not Bacon, it is not the great poems of the literature of Pagan
or Christian times, of medifuval or modern history, but it is the

The Bibio Bible, revealing the Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, that
•upreme. has done more to enlighten men, to give them an ex-

tended intellectual horizon than anything else in the world. More
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potent than arniiea, grasping tho farthest bonnds of civilisation,

more effectual than navies, overshadowing the oceans of the earth,

whenever the Gospel scheme has been proclaimed and scattered there

light and there civilisation have begun. And I conceive that it is

our duty as Christians to see to it that the Gospel of the Son of God
shall be placed in the hands of the people to whom we go as Mission-

aries. I have listened with deep interest to many of the discussions

which have taken place in this Conference. I have hung with rapt

attention upon the earnest and inspired lips of Missionaries who are

fresh from their respective fields of labour, and have been thrilled

by the ])athetic stories wliich tliey have told of the work lupowerin

of Christ in the hearts of the heathen. But I conceive wangeUwtion.

that there ia on(^ thought which ought to have a place in our hearts

above all other thoughts in this Conference, and that is the power of

the Word of God, attended by earnest preaching and by prayer, as

an agency for the evangelisation of the world.

Now, friends, while not trenching upon tho time allowed to those who are

to follow 1110, I liavo just .. word to offer in reference to the character of

Christian literature. Every man of letters will agree with me at once that

the great products of literature, tho great works of poetry, and the great

creations of literary effort owe their influence, almost directly, to the Christiac

religion ; that they have borrowed its light, and that they shine in the

borrowed light from the Word of God.
It seems to mo that the one idea that we ought to keep before our minds

in the distribution of religious literature is to preach Christ to the people

through that literature, and to hold up the Bible as the sum total of all

Christian effort as tho rule of practice of our Christian conduct, and if we
keep those ideas before us, it seems to me that we can use these Book and
Publication Societies for the advancement and promotion of the Master's

kingdom.

PAPER.

1. By Mr. John Murdoch, LL.D. (Christian Vernacular Education
Society for Lulin, Madras). Kead by Mr. Henry Morris.

The Missioimiy in Relation to Literature.

The above subject may be viewed from different standpoints.

The following remarks are chiefly intended to show the importance

of literature, and how it may best be aided by Mi; siouary Societies.

Evangelistic agencies may be classed under three main heads

—

preaching, education, and literature. The foremost place must be
assigned to the living voice. In some Missionary fields, ivangeUstio

as in most parts of the dark continent, it is at first the agenoiea.

only instrument that can be employed. Without readers, books
are of no more use than spectacles to the blind. On the other
hand, in countries like India and China, with a copious literature of
their own, and where education has made some progress, the press

becomes of great importance.
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Thoro is no antn^jonism between the three agencies : they are

mutually liol|)rul. Interest is best awakeued by personal contact

with the preacher ; education gives the ability to read
;

^"'"'**'°°'*'"" while any impression produced maybe preserved and
deepened by the printed imge.

Though the influence of books is generally mucli less thai, that

of the voice, they have the advantage of being able to be multiplied

indefinitely, Avhile preachers are comparatively few. Paul's address

at Athens was heard only by a limited number : in its written form

it has instructed countless millions, and will do so till the end of time.'.

AVhile the relative value of some agencies may increase, under

altered circumstances that of others may diminish.

Before the establishment of the Indian universities. Missionary

colleges might teach any subject they pleased ; now the all-

absorbing desire of the students is to pass the j/rescribed

examinations. It is not argued that Missions should
withdraw from education ; but there is the more reason why they
should seek to influence those who have passed through their

colleges and schools when the pressure of examinations lias been
removed.

Evangelistic agencies, it is evident, should be adjusted to the

circumstances of each country. Mofe or less prominence should be

given to literature according to the number of readers
Literature. "

-, ,i i i j« i i

and the demand tor books.

The following Paper refers specially to India. The arrangement
mainly follows the heads given in the programme of the first

meeting.*

I. T/te (/rowing vnportance of Christian liteynturc in India.

This will appear from two reasons :

—

1. The spread of education.—Indigenous schools have ex'isted

in India from time immemorial. One of the earliest elfurts of

Miss'o h
Ziegeubalg was to establish schools, an exami)le sub-

' sequeutly followed by all Protestant Missions, The
total numbers under instruction in Mission schools in India have
increased as follows :

—

1851 ... Pupils ... ('.4,043

1861 ... „ ... 7r.,<i95

1871 ... „ ... 1-_'2,132

1881 ... „ ... 187,G:52t

There are now about eighty European and American Missionaries

and lay professors engaged in Mission colleges. The total Mission
expenditure on education is not known ; but it probably exceeds

£00,000 a year.

As might be expected, much more has been done by Government
EducaUonfti for cducatiou. The statistics of Government and aided
statistics, gcliools show the progi'ess made :

* See p. 257. f t>t.ati8tical Tables of Protestant Missions in India, 1881, p. 63.
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1856-56 1870-71 1881-82 1884-85*
Institutions ... 50,998 8:5,052 114,109 141,.'104

Pupils ... 923,780 rl,894,823 2,643,978 3,431,725

The grant of £10,000 has been increased to an expenditure

from Government, at the old rate of exchange, of £798,930 in

1884-5, and from other sources to £1,574,224, making a Number

total outlay of £2,373,154. Some progress has also been ofreader*.

made among the fifty millions of people in native states. On a

rough estimate, there cannot, at present, be fewer than twelve

millioiis either under instruction or able to read and write. The
number of readers must be increasing at the rate of nearly two
millions a year.

2. T/ie increasing number of native publications.—The Rev.

J. Long says that the mo#t ancient specimen of printing in

Bengali that we have is Halhed's Grammar, printed in Calcutta in

1778. The Friend of India gave in 1820 a list of twenty-seven

Bengali books issued from native presses, during the previous ten

years. " Fifteen thousand volumes printed and sold among the

natives within the last ten years, a phenomenon to which the

country has been a stranger since the formation of the first, the

incommunicable letters of the Vedas."

In 1835 Sir Charles Metcalfe removed the restrictions on
printing, and soon afterwards native presses began to be established.

Government publishes an annual " Report on Publications

Issued and Registered in British India." According to it, 8,963

publications were registered in 1886. Exclusive of
p^^y^^^^^, ^^^

periodicals, the numbers in some of the principal the principal

languages were as follows : Urdu, or Hindustani, 1,485 ;
^""s^ages.

Bengali, 1,352; Hindi, 84^ ; English, 679 ; Sanskrit, 445 ; Marathi,

436 ; Punjabi, 398 ; Gujerati, 373 ; Tamil, 258 ; Persian, 225
;

Arabic, 184; Telugu, 164; with smaller numbers in twenty
other languages. Bi-lingual publications were also numerous.

Among the above are i^duded Christian publications and
some of an unobjectionable character ; but the bulk are highly

objectionable. Anti-Christian tracts are increasing in Anti-christian

number. They are mostly translations from Bradlaugh, ^^<^^^-

lugersoll, and similar writers. Lately twenty thousand copies

were printed for free distribution of a scurrilous and obscene

attack on Christianity, and on English people through Chris-

tianity.

Newspapers and magazines are not included in the language
list. The first English newspaper appeared in Calcutta in 1780.

The first vernacular periodical was commenced in Newspapers ana

1818, by the Serampore Missionaries. In 1835 there magazines,

were only six native papers published in Imlia, and these in no way
political. Luker's Press (^'ude, in 1885, cmniii'iMrcd 4^8 news-
papers and magazines, publis^ied in ludiu, lu li ianguayes. Of

* Statiscical Abstract relating to British India, 20th No., p. 199.

I
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these 175 were in English ; Hindnstaui came next with 102

papers.'

Native presses, some on a large scale, are multiplying. Several

years ago, an establishment belonging to a Mohammedan at

Lucknow, had upwards of 00 lithographic presses, and its catalogue

occu])ied IIG octavo pages.

Both the spread of education and the increasing number of

native publications are strong arguments for the provision of

Call for chriatiaijChristian literature on i much larger scale than here-
literature. toforc. It is of little usc to givc tlio ability to read,

if means are not provided for its beneficial exercise. The
indigenous literature does much more harm than good.

II. Classes of publications needed.

These can only be briefly summarised. Books and tracts are

wanted in the vernacnlars for Hindus and Mohammodans, for

PubiicaUons uativc pastors and Christians generally, ibr women and
needed, children. They are needed in English for the large

and influential class acquainted with that language, whose favourite

authorities are John Stuart Mill and Herbert Spencer.

III. What has alread)/ bec7i done.

Through the agency chiefly of the British and Foreign Bible

Society, the Scriptures have been provided, in whole or in part,

in the principal vernaculars, and coljiorteurs arc employed to

promote their circulation.

At first, several Missions took ]iart in providing general

Christian literature ; but for many years, with a i'ew exceptions,

the work has been mainly loft to the Indian Tract
Ageneiei.

gocietigg^ ^idcd by the Religious Tract Society. The
Christian Knowledge Society ard the Christian Vernacular Edu-
cation Society have co-operated en a smaller scale. The Missions

which still assist are principally the Basle Mission, the American
Methodist E})iscopal Mission, and the Leipzig Evangelical Lutheran
Mission.

The Madras Tract Society, established in 1818, is the oldest

existing Tract Society in India. The Calcutta Tract Society was

Societies formcd iu 1823, and *he Bombay Tract Society in 1827.
in India. Tlicrc are at present v-i;fht Tract Societies working in

India.* Last year, largely throuch grants of paper and money
from the lleligious Tract Society, they circulated about 3,800,000
tracts and books in the vernaculars and English.

Details are not available re.jardiug the circulation of the

Christian Knowledge Society's A-eruacular publications, but it

was not large.

The Christian Vernacular Education Society, established in

1858, as a memorial of the Indian Mutiny, printed iu 1886,

642,675 " ^ications, chiefly school books.

• Exclusive of Buiijiah and Ceylon,
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While thankful for what lias boon done with tho scanty mcaua
available, tho work of supplyinf^ India witli ChrisUan literature

has only been commenced. The Hindi, tho vernacular

of about seventy millions, has not a single commentary
^*n*»-

on any book of Scripture ; only one language has a Bible Con-
cordance. Wholesome interesting literature leavened with Chris-

tian truth, to take the place of vile native publications, is almost
a total blank.

IV. Printing.

This is the next stage. The question is asked, Should Missions

maintain Presses? These were at first a necessity, and they are

still desirable at a few central stations. Cheap and
, • , • • ,1 • II • i.1 n Mission Presses.

accurate prmtmg is needed, especially in the case ot

the Scriptures. Private presses, under European management,
generally charge high rates, and give tliemselves, as a rule, to

English printing. In native presses the phint is often insullicient,

and the work slovenly.

It is not desirable to multiply Mission Presses. They should
not be established at out-statiniis, to turn out bad workmanship,
and perhaps print what was not worlh printing. With improved
means of communication, such are now unnecessary.

Two examples may be given of Mission Presses wliich have
been highly useful. The Baptist Mission Press in Calcutta,

commenced on a very small scale in 1818, has since poured forth,

in increasing volume, a continuous stream of Christian literature.

The Christian Knowledge Society's Press in Madras has now
thirteen hand-presses, and five machines, constantly at work. It

has rendered great service to Missions by giving good workmansliip
at reasonable rates.

V. Distribution gratuitous or paidfor ?

Formerly tracts, and sometimes even octavo volumes, were
given away freely. The opinion is now almost universally held

in India, that, except in a few special cases, gratuitous distribution

should be confined to leaflets and very small tracts.

Sale has three advantages :

1. It tests the suitability of publications.

2. It tends to secure the use and preservation of Advantages

bflohs.—What a Hindu buys he intends to read. of sale.

3. It is the only tvay by which Christian literature can be

])rovided on the requisite scale.—Some progress has already been
made in the direction indicated. The Madras Tract Society

receives about twice as much from the sale of its publications

as from money grants and subscriptions.

As already mentioned, there are a few exceptional cases in

which a gift may be desirable, but sale should be the rule.

VI. Agencies for circulation.

As much effort must be expended in the circulation of books as
their production, or they will lie as lumber on the shelves.

VOL. II. 21
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Two means may be employed :

—

1. Depositories and book shops,—Tlieso will be of tho

followlug descriptiou :

(1) Central depots.—Already each great division of India

has a central depository, in which publications are kept in tho

languages current in the province.

(2) Mission book shops, preaching halls, and reading roovis.—
The central depository should be under the control of the Presidency

Tract Society. Branch depots should be established and main-

tained by the Missions.

(3) JVatwe book shops.—These are springing up in mnny places.

2. Living agencies.—These are of still greater importance as

more aggressive. Throe classes may be mentiouod :

(1) Missionaries and catcrhififfi.—At present most of the circula-

tion is ellected througli their means.

(2) Colporteurs supported by the Missions.—The Bible Society,

with its comparatively large funds, is able to make grants for

colportage.

(3) Native booh hawkers.—In Ceylon about seventy men of

this class purchase books from the tract depot to sell ngaiu on

their own account, receiving only discount, like that allowed to

booksellers at home.
VII. 2'he Missionary/ and general literature.

The third [)oiut in the programme is, " The extent to which
the Missionary may legitimately devote himself to the preparation

of pure literature I'or the people (generally—by newspai)crs, books

of science, history, etc."

There is no doubt that it would bo best if the Missionary could

leave this work entirely to others, and devote himself sini])ly to

the dilfusion of Christian truth. Even where it seems advisable

for him to take part in it, watchfulness is necessary lest it-

should engage too much of his time.

Still, everytliing that a Missionary writes should have, as far

as possible, a Christian tone, and tend, indirectly, to the progress

of his main work.

Need of present effort.—At no time in the history of India

has there been a greater call for Christian literature. Various
forces are at work powerfully affecting the condition

" of the country. Bailways, schools, and colleges, "Western
literature and civilisation, are producing great changes. It is

true that such influences yet reach only the upper strata of

society ; but they are percolating downwards. A feeling of

nationality has been awakened never felt before. The words of

Milton have been applied to India :
" Metliiuks I see in my

mind a mighty and puissant nation, rousing herself, like a strong

man after sleep, and shaking her locks."

But times of transition have their danger. Old restraints

are removed, and no better principles have yet been established
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in thoir place. The recent roniarkablo Minute of the Government
of India on moral (liHci[)lino in hcIiooIs and colleges

T„„,iu
shows that the gravity of the caao is felt. Christianity periodt

is virtually acknowledged to be the only effectual remedy. ^angMoui.

While every evangelistic agency in India should be worked more
vigorously than ever, Christian literature, in many cases, forms
the only available means of reaching the scattered millions of
readers. Will IMissionary Committees regard it as coming within
the sphere of their labours ?

Summavj/ of recommendations

:

—
1. Missionary Societies should set apart men for literature

as they do for education.

2. Mission Presses should print Christian literature at cost

price, charging markc^t rates in other cases.

3. The lleligious Tract Society should have at least one agent
in India, and the number should gradually be increased.

4. Provision should be made in Mission estimates for preach-
ing halls and book shops.

5. Every well-eipiipped Mission should have a staff of
colporteurs.

DISCUSSION.

Eev. W. S. Swanson (English Presbyterian Mission, Amoy) : I shall

not occupy your attention moro than two minutes. I think the subject

with which wo are dealing this morning is one of the very greatest

importance, and it is especially important for mo as a Missionary from
China. I take it that we are dealing not merely with what

may be called distinctive literature but literature of all kinds onj^°"'J.^^j'j^'^^*'

a religious basis, and I think we should look at it in this light.

I am afraid from the current of what I have already heard that wo are only

looking at it in the light of a distinctive religious literature. Away out in

China we have to face a new condition of things. The Chinese Govern-
ment has done what some of us never thought we would live to see done.

It was worth generations of us to get this done. The Chinese Government
has now opened its literary examinations to competition on subjects of

Western knowledge and science ; and we who are Missionaries feel that

we will have to face a nev ondition of tlings, and probably will have
to draw up our work on some new lines. We must meet this demand on
the part of the Chinese Government by literature of a general kind on
a religious basis, and if we do not attempt this or do not set ourselves to it

the future of China, in regard to the formation of its intellectual, moral, and
religious character, may go out of our hands ; and, if you will pardon me, I

will say I think it will go into very much worse hands. I think

one of the greatest dangers ahead of us is the multiplication of ^'^BoeieUel"^'^

Book and Tract Societies, because the more you multiply them

the more you weaken your general position, and the more you weaken the

platform from which you are going to proceed on this great work. Now it

seems to me, whilst we have heard a great deal about India, we have not

heard very much about China, and I wish the Christian Vernacular Education
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Society would become a groat deal widened in its basis ; in fact, I think

at this stage it Bhould niorgo itself into soniethint,' blLfgcr and groiitcr. And
I may hero say, as n mutter of more personal gnitiludo and in the name of

my brother Missionaries in Amoy, that there is a Society ready at hand
which will carry on this work. I refer to the lloli^'ious Tract Society.

They have given us every facility. There is no kl.id of litorature on a

religious basis that wo have asked them to help us in the publication of hut

they have richly done so. A great Society of that kind with

^'"floolety?"*
^l»o enormous force behind it, I think, should tako the place of

the Christian Vernacular Education Society, and should set itself

to work to aid in the production of religious literature and of gonoral literature

on a religious basis in all the IMissionary fields. I think thoy are admirably

equipped for it. Thoy have the funds ; thoy have the public at their back
.

and the multiplication of Tract and Book Societies in China sooms to me
to have been a great evil. At tho same time let mo say if tho lloligious

Tract Society would sot thcmsolvos to this work thoy must add a now
department to their already existing departmontfl, and I hope from what
I know of those in trust with tho all'airs of that Society and of tho

Committee that thoy will bo ready to do so. I am not advertising ; I

have had no consultation whatever with any nionibor of the Society, but

Onmcrging
^^'^^ "^Y own scnso of tho great inii)ortance of this work and

smaller of wbat that Socioty has already done, and of tho facilities

BocieUes.
j(. jj^g given US, it sooms to mo that those Tract and ]5ook

Societies and Christian Vernacular Education Societies should all bo,

merged in this Religious Tract Socioty. Let there bo a now department,

and then in addition to the other immense boons thoy have conferred

upon the Missionaries,—for there is nobody to whom Missionaries are more
indebted than to the lleligiouB Tract Society,— thoy will tako tho place that

thoy should tako in giving us a religious literature and a general literature

on a religious basis.

Mr. John Fryer (China) : I am entirely unprepared to spe-k upon this

point, but the subject is one'in which I have taken great interest, and I may
say by way of introduction that 1 have spout twenty years of my life in

China. The Chinese are very anxious to have oncyclopffidias, and scientific

and other books, and during my leisure time I have done all that I could in

order to provide a suitable literature, both Christian and scientific, for the •

Shanghai
f'liinese. In 1B77 wo had a large Missionary Conference at

Conference and Shanghai, at which a scries of text and school books wore detor-
text-book«. mined upon, of Avhich I was asked to tako the editorship. This

has boon in operation about eleven years, and I have already pi'opared some
fifty or sixty standard text-books on various subjects of Western knowledge,

not all of them entirely of a religious nature, but the majority have a religious

bearing. I do not know whether 'n pi'ovious meetings notice has been taken

of these school agencies and others, but I would make just two or three

remarks on the subject of literature for China. We felt that the spiritual

part of the nature of tho Chinese was having too much attention at tho hands
of Missionaries, ad that the physical and intellectual portions were com-

paratively neglected. I regard a man as being composed of

tripurUto being,
^hroo parts,—having physical, intellectual, and spiritual faculties.

I regard the spiritual faculties, of course, as one of the highest

importance, as the soul of one human being is of infinite value, but still we
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must not on tlint account nogloct tbo intolloctuftl anl tho phyfllcal ; thoroforo

my energy unci tlifit of iny co-livbourors in thia work lias boon to Bomo extent

directed towardn tlio iutolloctual iuiprovouiont of tbo ChincHO, and ulyo

towardfl doveloi)in,c» tboir pbyHical naturoH ftH luueb na possible. I may go

on to fiay I wan induced thruo yoarH ago to try an oxporimont to hoc wbutbcr
books of Western knowledge and of, a roligioiis cbaracter could not bo Hold

to tbo CbinoHO, ho as to have a profit and make tbo work entirely self-Hup-

porting. I tried tbe expcriiuunt three years ago, and during

tboso three years I OBtabliebod a depot in Sbiiiigbai where about
jj; gj,a°„"^j°''

SIO.OUO wort'i of dill'orout books, Hoineroligious, some scioutitic,

and Home of u general cbaracter havo been disposed of, and I have six difl'or-

eiit branches, one at Tion-tsia for Mission purposes, one at Uchang,

another at Hankow, another at Swatow, and another at Foocbow. Those
are branches, and tbo work Bocma to be going on. Tbo Chinese are very

anxious to havo Western knowldge, especially as to some extent their

examinations depend upon it. I beard tbe other day of an examination to

which about tliroo thousand students wont and only thirty passed, and these

thirty were told the reason they passed tbo examination was that they bad
attempted tbe mathematical papers. Tbo others bad not attempted them,

and merely for tbe attempt those thirty men got tboir degree. From tbo

small fund that has arisen from this three years' work I havo been able to

print about twenty thousand volumes, and those are now being spread over

China. This is merely one little branch of tbo work that is

being done there ; but I feel that too much cannot bo done in
'>^"»" •

tbo way of providing intellectual as well as spiritual knowledge for tho

heathen nations. Tbo point 1 would impress more than any other is that

such ell'ort as fur as possible should bo made self-supporting. I found tbo

Chinese look with great suspicion on any book which is oil'ered to them,

unless it is at a fair price. They bv.pposo there is some sinister motive, and
therefore put the book on one side ami will not read it. The fact, therefore,

that about SIO.UUU worth of books have boon purchased by tbo Cbinoso at a

price that allows a fair profit, sbowii, the need of such work.

Mr. Henry Morris (Hon. Sec, Christian Vernacular Education Society

for India) : 1 am going to ask tho audience to take a jump to India from
China ; but to make tbe jump a littlo easier, I should like to say bow
deeply I sympathise with all that is being done for Japan. I do not

know of any country that presents such an awfully interesting spectacle

to us European and American nations. The Japanese are in

search of a religion. They are one of the most intellectual
pr'^aen"gjato

nations on tbo face of tbe earth, and it remains for Christian

England and Christian America to give them Christianity. The fact is that

while we are hesitating, our agnostic friends are doing their best ; and it

would indeed grieve us all if Japan should become agnostic, for in tbe

formula of St. IPaul, which in order to give it point I must quote in Greek,
" Ou yap OiXu) v/;ias ayvouv aScXpoi,"—" Lrotbren, I would not have you
aiiiiustic," Now we will go to India, in which country I have the greatest

interest. I believe there is an immense amount to do for the higher litera-

ture of India ; and when I recollect what a number of young men are being

sent out from tho universities and other high educational institutions who
really have no faith at all, my heart bleeds, and I pity thorn with all my
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heftrt nnil Hoiil. Thoy Lavo pivon to tlioiu indocd tho noblo litorftturo

of Kiif^'Iiind ; but tlmy do not rtmd our litumturo Hiinply from tho lovo of

it, but lor tho Huko of jjuhhIuj^ oxiimiimtionH. Ami while thoy have our

nohlo Kiij^'hsli Htoriituro, I urn griovcd to Hiiy that thoy have

^ur'!»"in''lnd'»
'"' >finohh) KiinliHh litordturo to road nUo

;
and I wonkl doHiro,

bcforo Roiiif,' ftirthor, juHt to oinpliiiKiso what liord Northbrook

Baid tho other day, and 1 do h(i()o tlio ('hriHtiiui public will tnko it up

—there are at tho railway HtatioiiH hoiuu of tho vilest bookH publiuhod in

En^'Iaiid, ropubliHliod npocially for India. Oh! let uh delivor tho youth of

India Iroiu thin terrible hIuu^'Ii of Zolaisni.

Just ono paHsingword with ruforenco to my friend, l)r. Murdoch, who, in

his KcviMitieth year, in Ktill doinj? a noblo work for the people of India. Dr.

]\Iurdocli has been doinj,' a f^nat dtal for what 1 would cull (ho middleclass

education of India, for tho Engliwh readinf» population who do not enjoy

tho noble Enf,'liHh literature of which I have been Hpeakinj^, and I beliovo

The kind of
^'"'^ ^^ '** doing a vory great deal of good in that roHpect.

litorature What is really wanted in good, clear, bright, attractive littlo

required.
i,„„iiH published for tho vemacular-speakiiig people of India,

those who know only their own native languages. Tho only way to reach

ft inan'H In art in through hin native tongue. I have been in hutH in Ireland,

and when 1 have heard friendH with mo speaking the Irish tongue tho eyo

of tho libtener lighted up immediately ; the people were able to appreciate

what was said and to feel it. It is exactly the same with tho HinduH. Just

fancy what the literature of England would have been, if it consisted only

of transiations from tho classics ! Wo want books written by tho natives

themselves, which thoy will thoroughly and completely understand, and books

written in simple and pleasing prose in their own common vernaculars.

Good illustrations also are required, not tho old cast-olV cuts of tho

Religious Tract Society, to bo used up in India. W^o want attractive

illustrations in tho Oriental stylo. I snatched from my table just before

coming hero a tract containing on its title-pago an illustration of a vory

good, benevolent old gentleman separating two English hoys from fighting

—

just such a picture as they would not be able to understand in

mS.°uation.°.^
India. Do recollect that tho lUblo itself is an Oriental book,
and no ono who has not been in an Oriental country can under-

stand allusions in the Bible. Let mo plead earnestly for India. My last

words are,—"India is now thoroujihly feeling national aspirations; do not

leave it alone ; do not leave it to Zolaisra ; do not leave it to agnostics ; do
not leave it to sceptics ; do not leave it to tho infidels of England. Do
not let Herbert Spencer's and John Stuart Mill's be tho handbooks of the

rising generation, (live them Christian literature, and God will bless you
and your rule in India.

Mr. R. A. Macfie : I want to warn you against a danger, and I do
this from experience. More than tifty years ago, as perhaps my reverend

friend Principal Brown may remember, when we had the

onBiUs^onY
^'^"''fi'' ^^ Glasgow of his ministrations, some Christian friends

collected money to give a prize for a work on behalf of Missions.

Wo were encouraged by the late eminent Dr. Duff, Dr. Chalmers, and others.

Wo were successful in God's good providence in getting perhaps the best

book on Missions that ever was written. Unfortunately we reserved the

copyright. Wo restrained others from reproducing this book. We sold



— •
"

niscTiHsioN. ;v^7

tho right to print Iho first nix tlioiisand copies to Wnnl (t Co., Tjoinlon.

Tliny put a piioo on it of lOi. (\il., iviul for tlio wtylo in which thoy did

prixluco it, I urn not Hiiyiii<{ it was too donr. lint, iniirk this. Ho tar as I

know, tho wliolo nix thoiiHand wiiich wo Hold tlio rit^iit of woro novor
printed, and thoso that woro printod woro novor hoM out. I am not awaro
that thoro was a Hucrond edition. Tito loHHon in, pay poopio tho pr()|)or

prico for proper work, i)iit do not, by introditcin;^ a nionopollHt prinriplo,

pr(!Vont tho diH'tision of Clirintiun litcraturo which, in my huinhlo

opinion, ouj^lit to ho as froo as tho GoHpol itstdf. Now tiiat I
^''Jpy.'lg","'''*

am Hi)oakin<^ of principlo tiiat comraunds itsulf to tho worldly

mind, I will give the proof. American periodiculs aro hoio},' lar^jely workod
in our country. In tlio Atlantic Munllih/ of this month thoro is itn extract

from tho workH of Lonis illanc, a notable man, but I foar a Rocialist and an
aj^noslic, and ho Hpoiiks of it as a Hhaino, as a doreiiiition of duty, as a wronjj

toHocioty, for people who have Cri)d-f»iven timo ami faculties to writo books,

to provout others of m.'ukiiid from (jotting tho bcnellt of it. That, I think,

is a wholosomo Christian principle,—of course it must bo applied with dis-

cretion and rectitude,—I commend this subject to tho considoration of tho

Christian world. Thon a second point. I think this matter of publication

is HO vast in its area, ko wide in its aspects, that it is absolutely uocossary

that thoro should bo a now orj^anisation for tho purpose, but it is not

necessary that that new ori,'anisatiou should bo separated from o.xisting

Societies. It might represent tho Tract Society, tho Vernacular Society,

the Society for Promoting Uhristiau Knowledge, and so forth ; but thoro aro

two things,—it must comprehend both aides of tho Atlantic,—it must com-
prehend all languages.

Rov. Fr. Ziegler (Baslo ]\IiaRionary Society) : Tho romarlca I am going

to make liavo boon partly called forth by some remark I overheard this

morning, made by a gentleman who, I am afraid, is not hero,

lie said, "Tho procei-dings of this morning aro unimportant,—
oiroufi'tio'n.

give the poopio the Bible, and that is sullicient." Now I love tho

Biblo, and I am sure that the Bible is tho most important moans of propa-

gating tho Word of God, but not as a charm, not as an amulot which will

work by itself, but only when it is understood. Now I am afraid tho

translation of the IJiblo into foreign languages—I can only spoak of tho

Canarcso language in tho southern part of India—is often such that tho

majority of tho people cannot understand it. I know that of our translation of

the Biblo in tho Cauaroso language, only tho Gospels and tho Psalms, and

perhaps tho historical part of tho Old Testament aro road or can bo under-

stood. Tho Epistles of St. Paul and others are understood scarcely by ono

out of ten. Now, till wo get translations made by the Luthers of tho natives,

wo aro obliged to write tracts such as will explain the Bible,

and therefore I advocate that tracts should bo written oxplana- ^°„™"ssa^?'
tory of tho Bible. Tho Rev. Mr. Bowen, of Bombay, who lately

died, and who had a long Indian experience, proposed that the Gospel of

St. Matthew, for example, should be written in a plain stylo, not exactly

translated, but paraphrased as it were with some lew remarks, explaining

strange customs, and all those things that cannot be understood by tho

Hindus. Such things we are in want of. Now I want to say

a few things about the pure literature that has been spoken of,

not exactly religious, bat on a religious basis. I was once asked by a native
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iiif>{)cctnr of Hclioola to givo him Nomn littlo bookn tlint could ho rend by hin

wii'o, \\\\u imd learnt to read. I folt tlio wiint of hucIi IxiuUh, Wo had hoiuo

triictH, mid liiid Itiltlti liiNloricH, but ho did not wiint thuso ; ho wanted HtorioH,

Now if I hud liiid Kuch thin^'H to f^ivo him I Hhould hnvo boon very ({lud.

I know tho fcniulc's who leiini to rond in India ciin oidy road thin^'H tliiitthoy

liud better not read. 'J'liey learn by heart, and tlicy read juHt tlie kind of

iiteruturo that haH boon uientiuned by Mr. Morris, inipuro literature; and I

know that agnostic literature, Hcoptical iiteraturo is very much read by the

IlitiduH ; thureloro wo want a puro Iiteruturo, rusting on n ChriHtian ba»iH,

allhoutjh not exactly religious.

Rev. Emmanuel Van Orden (from Brazil) : Mr. Chairman,—When
liUllier threw tlio inkKtiuid at tho devil's head tho devil did not get ollended,

but ho said to hinisell', " .Master Luther, you will find out what use I am going

to make of that ink." Now tho devil haH made good uhu of tho printing

prcsH, and it in high time that wo hIiouM awaUo to tho

onltoratur*. i'"I'"rt""<'0 "f t''" proHH. I have now given Hixtecn ycarH of my
life to JSra/il, and I have been onga^^td in literary labours

for niiiny years and know its importance, and I tool it every day more
1111(1 more. We 'lavo three thousand Church members in Ihazil, all converts

from llonian Catholicism ; our Hchools are tilled with scholars,

—

tliey will need

something, we must bring them good books. Tho Jha/iliaii publibhers aro

publi,^llillg all tho translations of I'Vench novels. Tlio dovil is busy in

Brazil ; why should not God's people bo just as zealous to givo good books

to tho pooplo ? Wo huvo to make our text-books. I nm going to Brazil

in two weeks with a printing-press and with type, so as to produce

more books than wo have to-day. And, brethren, we must have books in

tho native tongue, but lot it bo tho native tongue. There aro a good many
books in tho natiso tongue which the natives do not understand. You may
take my experience for what it is worth. The Missionary translates and lets

tho native revise, but when I can I let the native translate and

^"naUvci"
""^

-^ revise. We must have idiomatic translation. Now, if you
take any GevuKin and let him translate a book from German to

English, what would you say of it,—however well ho may have known
English ? It is the same in Jirazil, the same in China, the same in India ;

and we have translations of the Bible and other books \\hich the pooplo will

not read. School books wo must have ; histories therefore for our schools

wo have to make. We have a paper for our children and wo bavo native

ministers, and they write papers, they write tho tracts, and we aro on tho

right lines, I believe. And I must hero acknowledge the great services

wliioh tho Tract Society has rendered us in Brazil ; whenever I have made
an appeal to that Society it has assisted mo. Tho only Tract Society which

has done great service for Brazil is the lleligious Tract Society of London.

Dr. Robert Pringle (Bengal Army) : My only reason for saying a

few words now is that I have had some practical experience, or rather my
dear wife has bad some practical experience, regarding one of tho subjects

laid down bore,—" How can religious literature and general literature on a

religious basis be best provided for the growing wants of tho

„J'"TL Mission-fields of the world ? " The way to answer that
responsibility. .., ^ . . , •' -iii

question IS by every Christian man and woman with tho love

of God in his heart doing tho best be or sbo can to circulate such literature,
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find I will toll yoti how it ciiii Im doiio. Wo Htartod at l\Iii«floorio a Bihlo and
Ituok Hociuty. Wu tonkit from n i'riuiid, (loiicnil AndetNon, on IiIh ^'i)in^

iionio, and my door wilo dovotod cotiHidoriiblo iittiiiitioti to it, Wu liiid a

room in our Iioiino lor it, and tlio liookH tliiit worn sold fotclnid just tixnclly

wiiiit tlioy iil)Holutily coHt. Wo hud no winh wliutovcr to intor'-iro witli tlio

bookHcllcrs wiio \v( ro Hi'llin^? tliorc, i'or wo ai(^ lioliovcrH in " Livo ntul lot

live ;
" Imt wo f,'(it a clawH of hooks that did not intorforo witli unytliitif,' tlioy

Bold, and hy that moann thoHO books woro circulated to an iniinotiso extent.

And now wo meet with ono dilllculty, and that iri tho (jiiOHtion
r,ii„,,„,

which hiiM been referred to, of tho railway bookhtallH. Keiuemhir Oovcrnmout

tho railwayH in India aro Govornmont property, and ovorythiiif,' f">»*'^y-

done on a railway Ih done by tho IhitiHh nation ; and let us soo if wo cannot

have a voice in tho matter as to the circulation of a pure literature aloii^

that line. And with roferenco to this puro literature I would hero f^ladly say

that it is with gratitude I ncknowled^'o the help of that noldo Sjciety, tho

Ueli^'ious Tract Society, in tho hooks that it lius enablt^d us to cireiilnto

throuf^liout the North-Wost Provinces in India. I have iieforo rao a liltio

panijjlilot I t^ol at tho brouklast of tho Ueli^'ious Tract Huciety, with a little

pionorr sketch and a story taken from tho Word of God. If such woro only

sold in a cheap manner tliey would produce au incalculable benellt, bocuuso

thatis juht tho story that a native now wants to get.

Rev. J. Shillidy (Irish Prcsliyteria!i ISIissiou, Snrat) : T have beou
en;^Miged in cuniu'c^tion with tract work for tho last three years in Surut ia

India. Wo find this tnict work ono of tho most valuable accossories wo
have in connection with our IMission. There aro three principles which
shiaild JO Hteudily kept in view by those who get up tracts ; tho

first is, they should bo got up neatly ; the sc )nd, that they should ""*
J°^''^"||"*'*

be illustrated as fully as )>ossib!o ; and the third is, they should bo

sold as clu'iiply as possible. From my own expLrieiice 1 would say, following

those lines, a great donl of work can bo done, and 1 might illustrate this by
whathiipiii'Ufd during the last three years. Formerly our tracts in GiijciMti

were not very fully illustrated, but wo have been getting somewhat hotter

illustrations in more recent times and hope still to get more, and the result is,

by illustrating more fully, we luuf raised our circulation to moro than double

what it was, and our sales have more than doubled,—in some instances they

aro more I'mu threefold what they formerly were. In writing tracts in tho

past, perhaps too much attention was paid to lUnduisni, IMoliammcdiuiism,

and I'arsiism, and what was necessary for native Christians was too often

left in tho background. This should not bo tho case. The IMohamniedans

themselves at the present timo aro taking a great interest in tractn, and I

bavo known Mohunuueduns publishing three or four tracts in reply to a

series of articles in a Christian periodical criticising Mohammed's lifo and
claims. There aro Hindu Tract Societies being established both

in North and South India at the present timo to antagonise
"s"o"eUoi!''

Christianity. They have learnt a lesson from us, and aro doing

all they possibly can to opfoso us, and we must do all tho moro to meet

them. A Hindu docs not, care to give away money without getting some-

thing for it. A previous speaker has said something about approaching tho

Government of India in order to get our books sold at the railway stations.

Practically wo havo been doing that for moro than two years past without

dilUculty. Two years ago I wrote to tho Manager of tho Bombay, Baroda,
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nnd Central Indift Railway, aoking hitn for permission to allow a colporteur

to attend at tho railway station at Surat to sell Christian books and tracts.

This was permitted at all tho stations along tho lino, and three-fourths of

all tho books sold by our colporteur wero sold to passcngors on the lino

of rail, 80 that we had no difliculty in this matter.

Rev. William Gray (Secretary, C.IM.S.) : I take it that there is absolute

unanimity amongst all the friends assembled hero this morning about tho

Miasionaries
imuions'^ importance of this work ; about tho value of it ; that

notimofor is to Say, that WO are called upon as fast as wo possibly can to
transiaUon. produce not only religious literature, but also goncnd literature

on a religious basis, for circulation in such countries as India and China. I

take it for granted that if you have it produced, yoii will get it circulated easily

enough. What I say is, you cannot leave the production to the Missionaries;

that is to say to the Missionaries, if they have other work to do at the

same time. You cannot leave it to natives if they are not set apart

entirely for it ; and, therefore, I simply ask tho question as a practical

matter. How are you to face this question ; how are you to do it ? How
are you to produco this literature ? Now I venture to say, as my own
distinct opinion upon this matter, that tho Christian Vernacular Society

has solved it ; and the way in which I think it has solved it is by bringing

to light such a man as John Murdoch, because John Murdoch will not

only see that tho thing is done, but he will got tho right men to do it,

which is tho great want. Well, how are we to get tho John Murdochs ?

Mr. iSwiinson has said this morning,— I do not know whether he meant it,

—

that tho Tract Society was to be like Moses' rod, swallowing up

^bsor-Uon'
"''^ *^® otlicr rods, i hope that won't bo done. I do not believe

myself in absorption. I believe if you put two or three Societies

together you won't get much more money for all united than you would for

each one if it wore separate. Therefore, I do not agreo with that. I do

most earnestly hope that we shall not part, without tho Tract and the Christian

Vernacular Society putting their heads together to get something practical

done upon this matter.

Rev. Principal Miller, C.I.E., LL.D. (iMadras Christian College):

Openinga •'^y pi^^T"'^^ "^ ^^^ CouforLnco lias been to listen and not to

for literature spcak
J
but I fccl SO strongly tho importance of this subject that

in India,
j would like to add a word or two about it. Much of what I

should have liked to have said has been said already, especially by my
friends, Mr. Swanson and Mr. Gray. I would add, however, this. We are

all convinced of the immense importance of general literature upon a sound
Christian basis in countries like India and China, but I am not sure that we
all understand how thoroughly there is at present in India, or at all events in

some parts of India, an opening for the intelligent and sympathetic reception

of literature of that kind. There is a sort of general impression that students

in India, and intelligent people generally,—those who are being educated,—
read nothing, and care for little except what enables them directly to pass

examinations. That is a very great mistake. Of course there is far too

much of that sort of thing, but it is a very great mistake to think that there

is no awakening intelligence. For example, amongst my own students, tho

last time I looked at the statistics of our library, some three or four years

ago, I found to my surprise that a library containing no books directly
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bearing on oxaminations, for tlioso aro providod in another department, had

been made use of by tho fitudonts to the extent of cloven thousand readings

per annum ; i.e. , boolf s liad been taken out eleven tliouHiind times in tho course

of the year. I do not say every one of them had been read and diligently

studied : tliat is a diilorcnt thing. But at any rate, these books for ordinary

reading purposes had boon utilised to that very large extent. That was
several years ago. 1 have no doubt the number is very much greater now.
To some extent it is tho same amongst all tho educated and

intelligent people of India. There is, therefore, a gi-eat and " '''** ° "* '

encouraging opening for tho dissemination of such literature as is tho subject

of our thoughts this morning. But tho ono thing important is that something
practii'al siiouid bo done in this matter. I thoroughly agroo with every

wortl that has now lioen said by Mr. (rray. There arc many difficulties la

the way, but wo in tho Mission-field cannot do very much to remove those

dillieulties. It is you at home that must lay your heads together.

Tho ono thing to be kept in mind is, that you have some central ^[1"^^^"^]^"'^*'

organisation or orginiisations to attend to this ono thing. You
should got all possible holpfrom others, but you must have a head to direct,

and a central organisation to put things on the proper basis. What that is

to be, you at home must decide, and I do hope that there will bo earnest

consultation before this Conforonco breaks up amongst those who have the

best opportunities of knowing how this thing is to be done. There aro many
points to bo kept m view if you aro to utilise all Societies, as

far as possible, in the best way. Wo cannot certainly let our
oongiderrtion.

American friends depart without getting their advice, and getting

them embarked in this groat enterprise. It does appear to me, that it might

bo advisable that tho work should bo divided. Possibly it might bo wise

that this work should bo done, say for Japan, entirely by our American
friends. Or it might bo wise that they take up certain of the many
languages of India. But at any rate, lot the thing be organised so that our

American friends may know exactly what they are to do, and that you here

on this side of tho water may know what 5'ou are to do, and may set your-

selves thoroughly to do it. Then there is the question about tho various

Societies. Of course I do not want to see any ono Society swallowing up
all tho others, but there is also a danger on the other side, and it is for you
here, at tho centre of all'airs, to harmonise these two sides of things. If

there is the danger of destroying useful Societies, there is also

the gr"'\t danger of too much multiplying Societies. It does
of^ooieUes.

appear to mo, for instance, that with regard to this noble Chris-

tian Vernacular Education Society for India, its proper field of operations has,

to a large extent, in the varying providential circumstances, been changed.

It started with this as one of its objects, tho supplying of healthy, and
Christian, and religious literature, and it has done much to meet tho want.

But there aro other sides of work once undertaken by it which circumstances

no longer call for so loudly as they once did. It is to my mind, at all fc .'ents,

a question of considerable importance whether that Society should not merge
its separate existence with the Tract Society, or in some other way amalga-

mate itself. At all events, there are many things that we in the foreign

field may suggest, but it is you hero, who know how things work together,

that must decido'. The one thing I would press upon this meeting is, that

the Conference should on no account be allowed to separate without some
definite, precise, practical step being taken for bringing this matter to a
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point. Tho ncGii of it is growing every day, and the opening for it ia

growing every day also.

Rev. Professor Blaikie, D.D., IL.D. (Free Church College, Edinburgh)

:

I am afraid I may disturb the course this conversation has tiikon by intro-

ducing a matter which is iu a different lino from what has been so

emphatically pressed upon us. It is evident that there are two depnrt-

ments of this subject: the one is the productiou of suitable Christiiiu literature

Experience ^^^ '^^^ Missions, and the other is iU distribution. My purpose
in diitribution IF. oo Say a word On tlio subject of distribution, and my apology
of literature,

f^j. doiur, go j^^ [[jjit J happen to bo ('huirman of the Book uud
Tract Society of Scotland, which is the most extensive Colportage Society in

this country. It employs some two hundred colporteurs, mostly in Scotland,

partly in England. It is likewiso atlliiated with the Irish Colportago

Society, and so we have studied colportage somewhat scientifically. I

may say our Society is quite diUbreiit from that uoblo Society which hag

been so often referred to, the Religious Tract Society of London.
That Society is for production but not directly for distribution ; our

Society is solely for distribution and not for production. Wo have
found it very essential in looking out for agents to appoint men not only

of good character, but of evangelistic spirit. And here is a point also

which we have found very essential, not to trust to haphazard eilorts in

the way of distribution, but to train the agents, so as to quality them, to

give them the best information us to the character of the publications which
are available for distribution, and to oiicouriige thcni, by every proper and
suitable method, to find openings among the people among whom they go.

Some are first-rate ; others, though good men, are slow and
opo «urs.

^^j. Ycry capable. Wo have likewise fuund it of great benefit to

bring them together so that those that have natural and special gifts for this

work may influence others who are not so gifted naturally. It has been

stated again and again to-day that colportage is one of the most useful

methods of helping on the distribution of suitable literature in heathen

countries. I think probably the experience we have had with regard to the

necessity of an agency of this sort iu a Christian country may cmpliasise the

necessity of it in a heathen country, because I find that even in Scotland,

the flood of publications (some of them pernicious, many of them very

frivolous), pouring in upon our people, and lindiiig distribution without any
eftbrt to put them into uculation, is sapping and mining tho earnest spirit

of many in our country ; and the real way to dispossess

acone'ctive.
^^^^ ^^"'^ ^^ literature is by systematic colportage. If that bo

the case in a Christian country, one can easily imderstaud
how much more evil is done by that class of publications in a heathen
land, and my object in rising is simply to lay stress upon this, that

in employing colporteurs, every endeavour should bo made to get men
of the most suitable character, train them for tho work, superintend them
in it, guide and direct them in the selection of tho publications that they

are trying to circulate, and then by God's blessing much may be done.

Rev. Henry Rice (Church of Scotland Foreign Missions, from Madras)

:

Having been engaged for many years in evangelistic work in South India, and
having been associated the last two with Dr. Murdoch in tho publication of

two papers, one done in English for educated Hindus, called Fro(jvess, and
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another, a nativo vernacular sheet, started laHt Novcoibor, ciiUoil in the

Tamil lau^nago tho Moificitijer of Truth,—1 wish to say I believe the time

has come in India for a much larger, fuller, and freer use of ThePregiin
the Press. Tliero is no period in British history which I can India, and the

at all compare with India at tho present day, except the period, Refo"nation-

about three hundred years ago, which witnessed tho reformation of tho

Christian Church, tho revival of classical and Oriental learning, and tho

invention of tho printing-press j and I bclievo the time has come when we
should take a much larger advantage of the great openings in India. Tho
latest inlidel objections are just as current now in the streets of Madras,
liombay, and Calcutta, as in London, Oxford, or Cambridgo ; tho conse-

(pienco is that infidel books and publications which set forth

objections to Christianity are freely purchased, while those which ^am'ant"
set forth tho claims and authority of Christianity are dis-

regarded. Tho dillicultics in the way of belief are being pondered, but

the far greater dillicultics in tho way of unbelief are being f .regarded.

Wo know a throat many cduc;itud Himlus think tliat Missi<jnarics firo

preaching; an anti(iuatc(l form of C!hri.stiaiiity whicii onli,i;liteuud men in Europe
are forsakinj^. iS'ow, thereforo, in our oii|initunity, and 1 wish to make one or

two pnictical sn<,'|,'c'stionH. One is this, that wo should have mun get Missionaries

fnini oacli iMissiou, spucially adapted and(iualilied, sot apart to this apartfor

work. Tlie duty of tiicso men should lie, by elimination and adap- literary work,

tatioii of great English works, to pnljlish them in tho iaiiguagos of tho country.
Another suggestion whicli has not been touched upon la tliis, that wo should
draw out by some means tlio latent native talent of tho country; and tlio sugges-
tion I make is, that tho 'i'raet yociety or souio Society shoidd tttler a money
prize, say two or throe hundred rui)oes a year to some nativo who would bring
out an original book on some question of Christian evidence or Christian apolo-
getics. I believe if you do that you will get a man who will write a good book.
1 know two or three men in Madras wlio, if you will only give them sulHcient
inducement, will come forward and writo you a good book, which will be
very useful at tho present time. A third sr.ggestion is that, what-
ever is done tlio books should bo published cheapl}'. Largo Cheapness

expensive books will never lind a sale in India. Tho books should ''i^*^"a.'^
bo cheap, and largely illustrated with Oriental illustrations. You
should take a lesson frt)m a native iJazaar-man in Madras. So long as tea

was sold in boxes and by tho pound, it was an unknown luxury in many of tho
Hindu houses. Ho hit upon tho happy idea of selling it iu small parcels of an
ounce or less—wl^at was tho result ? Ho sold large (quantities.

Mr. John Archibald (National Bible Society of Scotland, from Hankow)

:

The problcri before us is one which the Bible Society has had to deal with,

and which it has solved in this way. The Scriptures are The Scottish

circulated throughout the world. How is this done? Tho Bible Society's

Bible Society at home raises tho funds and superintends tho methods,

work abroad. It has its agents in all its fields, and those agents work
in harmony with tho Missionaries. Tho Missionaries, more or less, assist

the agents in every way, and the result is, throughout tho whole world
we have tho Bible in every language. Now what avo want is something
similar with regard to Trrci, work. Speaking from my experience at

Hankow, I do not believe it is difficult to find Societies capable of carrying

on the work, but it is difficult to raise the funds. We are always engaged
in raising funds, and I have had some little experience in corresponding

"with various Societies on that matter. The American Societies were engaged
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in supplying American Missionaries with largo quantities of tracts ut vrry

much less than cost price, and the money was found by English Societies,

and wo did not think it fair. Wo wrote to them from Hankow. Our
American friends sent a letter stating their great sympathy with us,

—

they would have boon happy to send us a few dollars, but they had
not got them. We also remembered the Tract and Book

Sniwp. Society of Scotland, the largest of tho kind in this country,

and we thought, " Surely wo Khali get soniething from thorn ;

"

but we did not liko to risk another refusal, ho I was instructed to make
inquiries indirectly to see if there was any chiuico of our getting anything.

I did make the inquiries indirectly, and Ibo atiswor was to this effect, " There
is no chance of a single penny ; they need it all themselves for Scotland, and
England, and Ireland." What were wo to do ? Wo must find some means
of raising a revenue for this work, and depend upon it it is a revenue that

will require to exceed that of the great liiblo Society. How are we going

to do it ? I do not know except this that we more and more emphasise
tho work of the Eeligious Tract Society, and contrive in every way to get

more funds, and in proportion as we receive the funds I believe wo shall

find tho ways and means of carrying out tho idea.

Kev. "William Stevenson (Secretary, Frco Church of Scotland Ladies'

Society for Female Education) : Following up the remarks made by Mr.

Gray and others, I would say what we want now is simply organistvtion.

Better ^^° ^^''^'*' various Socictics doing very good work, tho lloligious

organisation Tract Socioty especially ; the Christian Vernacular Society and
neeaed. others aro helping, but wo want these to work on a more

extensive and better organised plan. In India the work has been mainly done

by tho Ctiristian Vernacular Society aid the IJeligious Tract Society working

together. The truth is that in India it has been done mainly by Dr. ]\Iurdoch.

What ho docs he does at one time as the agent of tho Christian Vernaculiir

Education Society, and tho next day as tho agent of the Eeligious Tract

Society ; and it is all in his hniids, and very good hands indeed.

But Dr, Murdoch will not live for ever, and it is becoming too

largo even for Dr. Murdoch ; and there is certainly a very urgent necessity

that the matter should be taken in hand by these two Socictics, and by

other Societies also, which are taking a share in the matter. What has

just been said shows the necessity of calling the Americans into tho field
;

they, too, have a share in it. I do not agree with Mr. Rico's suggestion

that each Mission should set apart a man for this particular work

:

^ortr^nsirtirn."''^^*
is just whoro tho matter will break down. Leave it to each

Missionary Society, and they will do a little here and a little there.

TheMissionarics aro engaged in other work, and are made responsible for other

work,—they have not tho time, and the Missionary Societies have not the

means. It is absolutely necessary that we should have,—I do not say a new
organisation, a new Society, but we must have an organisation, however con-

stituted, which shall be accepted and recognised throughout both Europe and
America as a great auxiliary to all tho Missionary Societies, exactly in

the same way as tho Bible Society is recognised as a fellow-worker and
auxiliary of all tho Missionary Societies. If tho Religious Tract Society,

for example, takes up the work, then it ought to have a department for

it quite separate from its work at home ; and it could go then to tho

public, and to the members of the denominations who have Missions in tho
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field, nnd pay, " Rco here, we nre doing your work, nnd wo have a right

to claim your support in tho doing of it." The Christian

Vernacular Society is doing good work, but it cannot go to tho Vernacular

public in that way. It does not appear on the face of it that Society'*

it is a Literatui-o Hocicty. People naturally say, " This is an '"'" "'"'

Education Society. What right has the Christian Vernacular to go
abroad and claim funds for the same kind of work that every other

Society is doing for itself? " But if tho Society comes before tho public,

and says, " Hero is a particular work which we are doing for all tho

Societies, which tho Societies cannot do for themselves, and yet, which
it is imperative should be done for them," then it has a right to claim

tho support of tho whole Christian public in tho doing of that work. This
Literature Society should be in correspondence with all tho Societies,

—

should bo able to lay its hand upon tho best men in the various Societies

as they appear in tho field ; it should bo able to say to a Society, for example,
as tho Bible Society sometimes says, " Lend us one of your men
for this particular work for a time, and we will employ him Special agent*

and pay him for it ;
" and let it bo put on as sound a financial

principle as possible. What you want is agents in the field to manage
the business department, and to lay hold of this man and the other man and
say, " Here is work wo want done by that particular man." If in some
such way as that the matter were thoroughly organised, it would bo ouo
most important gain from this Conference for tho whole Mission-field.

Mr. C. E. Chapman (late of the Indian Civil Service) : T wisij to say a

word or two nut only ou the need of studying native lines of thought in the

preparation vf Christian litoraturcj, but also of studying tho native modes of

conimuuicatiiig those thoughts. Any of us who have been in Oriental

countries, and have been kept awake during the midnight hours (which I am
afraid too many of us have), have often listened to the low monotonous hum
aroniul us cither of native servants or of tho distant villaga,—singing generally

to tho tune of a native guitar, and we have wondered perhaps what this

meant. If we could have got up to look what was going on we should

have seen a circle of natives squatted on their haunches, and a story-

teller seated in tho midst, who was in all probabihty narrating i„j;an gt(,„-

stories of great licroes of the people told in their own vernacular, tellers an

This is acceptable to the multitudes, it becomes a part of their
c="i"'P'e.

modes of thought. Now can wo not from a Christian point of view take a

little lesson from this ? If we want to saturate tho masses, to permeate

them, or get a little below the crust, wo must not only adapt our thoughts

or take in their thoughts, but we must also instrui jur men to adopt

their modes of narration.

Every native is a born story-toller and racoidrur, and my own experi-

ence has been, after a good many years in India, if ever I have tried to take

tho Gospel to my servants I have gone straight to the Parables. I have
taken the Parable of tho Prodigal Son, and at once there was interest and
attention, and you see the lowest amongst them with his whole mind in it.

We want to take these Parables of our Lord, and clothe them in such a form
as shall bo acceptable to tho native mind.

Let me also remind you how important a part hymnology must play

—

how important it is to take the native lute and to train up men who go into
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tlio villages with their lutoH to Hing the (lospil. "\Vo want tlio GoBpcl Himg

iu 8uch a way that every native high or low shall listen to it, —
A vcrnaculur

j^^^j. ^^ g^ j^ ^ ^lilted Ibmi just as n preacher will preach inlinitcly
^^

' above the beads of bis auJionco, but to go right down and take

their modes of thought and communicate to them. Wo want to got down to

the uiasBOs, to their everyday life, and if wo can to Baturato that with the

blt'SKed principles of the Gospel of Christ.

Mr. Robert Paton (Christian Oolportago Association) : I do not think

tl.cio is any more important subject that can cngago the attention of this

Conl'orcnco than this. I feel quite burdened at the thouglit of what is going

on in India in connection with literature at this present time. Twenty yours

ago I belonged to a Colportago Association there, and have watched the course

of literature in India from this country siuco I came homo. I feel coulidcnt

that we have to wake up to the idea that the Gospel can bo
Value of carried to men by the printed pngo as well as by tlio lips. I

have worked at the circulation of Christian literature in lOugland

for the last thirteen years, iind am deeply interested iu a Colportago Associa-

tion, so I have had ()i)portunitie3 f(n' ascertaining what is being dono by the

adversary with the press against the cause of (Jhrist. It is utterly iuipoiisihle

to deseribo what is going' on at tliia present hioment iu Tjofidon

uteratiu'e*
""'^ throughout the kingdom. Now something like thirty or

forty of the works of two of the most noted London atheists

arc being scattered broadcast throughout India,—I have soon them advertised

ill a Madras paper—so they are seeking to possess the minds of tho natives

of India with their abominable and vile teaching, and no doubt they are

succeeding very largef^-. What is to be dono ? I t'eol r^ertain that until tho

Church wakes up and puts money into the hands of some Society,—I do

not caro whieh Society,-—^that will enable it to produce Gospel

coiporta^eewk.^^*^^*'^^"^"^ ^^ " Ififgc scalo, WO shall ncvcr have a largo aggressive

work in India. That it must be done by an undenominational

Society is perfectly evident, wo do not want denominational literature

scattered in India.

I put into the hands of tho Tract Society only tho other day a letter I

received from Mr. H. E. Perkins, whoso name is well known as a late

commissioner of the Punjab. That noble man has, I believe, determined to

devote tho rest of his life to the spread of literature in India, and ho asks

for a man to help in scattering the literature that is already provided. IJut

\vc also want men to do more aggressive work with literature, to go forth to

the Missionaries and tell them how important this work is, and to press it

upon them to devise new modes of circulation.

I know tho consensus of opinion from India at this moment is that

this literature should be sold. Well, I believe most thoroughly in selling,

but I also believe in free distribution. I do not think there is

distribuUon. ^^V ^^^ ^° *^^^ Conference who would speak to an intelligent

Hindu and tell him of his need of a revelation from God without

also putting in his hands a copy of tho Scriptures. We find there are quite

as many conversions to God through tracts and Scriptures given away, as

through those that have been sold. I ask you to read tho records of the

Tract and Bible Societies, and satisfy yourselves that God can use a printed

page whether given or sold. And when wo get our minds fairly into the

thought that God has Himself coudcscondod to put His revelation into type,
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surely it is our duty to put that rovolation of God into tbo hands of tho
people hy some mcimH or other.

Rev. L. Borrett White, D.D. (Secretary, Religious Tract Society) : I

need hardly say I have liHtcned to this dificuHsion with very {^loiit interest,

and that it has been very grsitifyinf,' to hear the testimonies which have been
borne by those who have spoken, and who know so much iibout tho subjoct

—to what tho Tract Society has been able to do in tho way of aiding the
production and spread of Chiistian literature abroad in tho IMission-liold.

JUit I should just like to remind the Conference how it is that the lii'ligiou'i

Tract Society have been enabled to give this help. In the lirst place, it

has done so because it has conducted its operations at homo on strictly

business-like principles, and has made its own business self-
A«eif.

suppoiiiiig—and more than self-supporting, so that from the supporUnf

surplus funds which remain they have been enabled to make Society,

these gninth. For though it is ^uito true we I'eceivo n certain amount of
subscriptions and donations in aid of the work generally, I may say that
almost the whole of that is consumed in our Missionary work at homo. Indeed
I have a strong suspicion that a great many of our subscriptions aro
given, not as a iiiattcr of interest in IMissionary work abroad but on account,

of certain aiivaiitiiges which subscribers to the Tract Society aro supposed
to obtain hero at homo ; thereforo, if it were not that our work was solf-

suppertiiig, and nuich more than that, we should not bo able to ,ive tho
help of which nuiilion has been made. In fact, our experience shows that,

for some reason or other, it is extremely ditlicult to arouse tho enthusiasm
or interest of the (Jlirisliiin public on behalf of publication

Publication work

I
work, i;u»l you nuiy get subsvriptious to a largo amount for a notpopuiar

Missionary Society where you would not get £10 for a Publication Society.

I say this not only from our own experience at home, but if yoii

look to the records of other lleligious Tract Sociriiis in India, if you
compare tho amount raised for the support of reli,;i jus literature in India

with the amoiuit raised in India fur the support of Christian Missions,

you will see wlnt a vast (lill'erence there is between tho two. Therefore,

you see, there is this initial dilliculty to contend with, and unless wo can

overcome that feeling that Literary Societies do not want help in this way,
I do not think that there is mucli prospect of onr being able to extend our

borders. We have always made it a rule to consider ourselves as a produiiiuj

Society—a Society which supplies tho wants of distributers, but docs not

undertake the work of distribution. Now I say this with the _ , .. ,

« , . /» 1 I 1 ji
I'roauction and

fullest apprecnition 01 tho importance ot coiportago worlc, bolti diatnbution

at home and abroad, and especially in the .Mission-lield ; at the should bo

same time cxperienco shows that if a Society becomes a great
^^^ "^^ "'

colportage-supporthig Society, it cannot at the samo time be a Society which

is able to make grants for distribution to those who want to colport. Tho
representative of the Scotch Society has already explained that that Society

gives itself entirely to the work of distribution. The American Tract

Society, owing to tho circumstances of its own country, has done very

much the samo, and linds it is impossible to mako grants, except to a very

small extent, for the aid of Christian literature in the great Mission-lield.

Mr. Gray has spoken about Dr. Murdoch ; and it would ill become mo to say

anything on this subject without stating how profoundly the Keligious Tract

Society is indebted to Pr Murdoch's incessant labours, and to his self-

00
VOL. II. -iv
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denying and cncounigiug libornlity. AN'o linvo Dr. Muiiloch aa tho Rocioty's

ngont in Indin, nnd 1 do not know exactly wlmt wo should do without Lim.

It is a Bubjoct that fdls tho mindn of tho Conunittoo with conntunt anxiety,

in what way a HucccHsor can hoHt bo found for Dr. Murdoch when tho timo

ehall como for his rcitiring from tho work. Dr. IMurdoch rcceivcH no ntipond

from tho lloligiouH Tract Society for all tho work that bo does in their behalf;

ho only atikn tho Tract Society to bear tho coat of his continual .journoyrt

from one part of India to tho other. At his request wo paid tho cost ol

Dr. Murdoch ^'" .jourucy through China whou ho viHited that country, and
hiiwork wheu he cndoavoured to bring tho Christiim workers in China
in China. j,,^y moro couiplcto uniou with one another, and to OHtabliHh

four Societies for tho four ditl'ercnt pnrts of China, so that energy might

not bo frittered away by a number of Huiall associations. Dr. Murdoch in

a grout mcusuro Huccooded in that ell'ort.

I will only add, that of course everything that has been said will receive

our most serious iiud synipathotic attention, and wo shall bo very glad if any

of those who are interested in the subject choose to conio to us to talk over

tho matter further. At the same timo, I wish you fully to understand tho

difficulties which would attend tho establisbment of any great Society having

eimply literary work for its object, and tho imjiortance of our work being

Btrictlylimitcd to production, audnotgoing(exceptin certain exceptional cases)

into tho employment of agency, by which our funds would be consumed,

and our ofl'orts to help IMissioniiry Societies in another way put an end to.

Wliilo we do not employ colporteurs, it is our practice to encourago them
as much as pos.sible by tho terms on which we supply our publications for

thc*ir distribution.

A little timo ago I took tho trouble to single out a number of instancos

in tho great Mission-licld in which it was shown that books and tracts had

Conversion by been direct instruments used by God for tho conversion and
books enlightenment of souls, and merely from tliese records, written

illustrated, •\vithout the object of bringing that particular subject forward, I

was able to collect fourteen or fifteen successive instances in which these

books and tracts, in one or two years, had done tho work of evangelisation,

and therefore I quite agree with that part of Dr. ^Murdoch's Paper in which

ho says that these colporteurs are a very important and necessary agency

for ovjry Missionary Society.

Dr. TJnderhill : Mr, Chairman,—In anticipating these meetings wo
were not without some grounds for hoping that the question might be stirred

which has been stirred here this morning: and that some issue might

como out of tho gatherings that should call for further confcrcnco and
arrangement, and probably for continued action. And I do not

Vaiue^ofthese
\.j^Q^y ^jj^t thcro is any part of tho Conference more important

than tho suggestions which emanate from tho various gentlemen

who speak on these occasions. All these suggestions will of course be

recorded and published, and will afl'ord a constant source of inquiry in tho

various Societies which have these particular matters in charge. I do

not think wo should be able to gather together in any nundnr so as

to create some new Society or delinito mode of action in regard to

this special matter, but I may certainly say, on behalf of the Ghrisliau

Vernacular Society, of whose Committee I am Cliairiuan, that all that has

been said to-day will bo most heartily welcomed and conned over and
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Htudiod in thoir Committoe. I do not know that I nm lotting out a secrot,

but in point of I'lict this quostion of incroasing the iitcnvturo xhrOV.ES
Hido of tlicir \vork hiiH boon ongiiping iittontion for some a Literature

considomblo tinio past; and ho far. aH 1 know tiio mind of tho fi»<'i«'y-

Conmiittoo, I think I may Huy that Ihoro iH a piirposo in thd future to onhvrge

this particuliir foatiiro of thoir work and to ntrongtlion it to tho utmost
poHsiblo do{^roo. Wo have often discuswod tho quoHtion of a Christian

iitoraturo ; wo liavo made somo uttunipts towards it. Wn have encouraged
friends in India to write, and have assisted in tho publii-iition of books tliat

wore thonglit to bo suitahh) ; and moro especially have wo devoted much
time and attention to tho preparation of vnrioua grades of scliool books,

those school books all of them hiiviiig a C'liristian character and tendency.

In point of fact, the great work that tho Vernacular Education Society has

doiio in th(! puhlicalion of literatiu'o and H(;hool books has come almost

entirely from the profits gained upon these school publications, and they havo
formed a very important part of its annual incom«» ; tho growth of schools,

tho multiplication of rcuders, tho great extension of public interest in

Christianity, and other things, are culling for a largo extension of such
publications, and wo aro attempting to meet that in various ways.

I do not know that, we should alti)gether like to bo swallowed up in somo
great Society. I havo perhaps a little feeling for a child that I helped to

bring to tho birth. I think its educational departmont is now losing somo of

its importance through tho measures taken by Government. At tho time it

was instituted tho (lovorumcnt wcro not favourable to education,

for though tho dispatch of 1851 was in existence it had dono^^'j'^P^*^'^'

nothing whatever to carry it into operation ; and so fearful were
wo of being blocked at tho very starting, that wo paid a visit to Lord Stanley

(tho lato Earl of Derby) to ascertain whether ho would oppose our endeavour

to promote a purely vernacular education through the various districts of

Bengal. Ho received us very warmly, and we found ho would not, and that

led to the formation of the Society. I think tho Society has done gnod and
excellent work in its time, and if in the progress of Divine Providence

its powers can be strengthened and a work bo accomplished of tho first

utility and most eminent necessity, I am sure wo shall have the support of

the (Jhristian Church, tho sympathy of all men who know India, and tho

help which wo need to carry out a work so broad and so oxtcutiivo.

Rev. John Hesse (C'alw, AViirtembcrg) : I am Secretary to n small

German Pnhlishing Society, and I wish to say that wo are perfectly solf-

supjiorting now. Wo used to givo away our books and tracts largely. Wo
do not do 60 now ; wo sell, and our circulation is immensely increased since

wo did so. We have the reputation in Germany that of nil books Bookaoan be

ours are tho cheapest, and of cheap books ours are tho best, sold cheap

This morning I was asked whether I believed in free dis-
topay-

trihution or in selling. I believe in both, still 1 givo preference to selling.

There are English pieco goods sent out to India for sale, which are marked
with idolatrous emblems, made hero in England,—little pictures of Krishna

and other idolatrous things put on them ; and there is now a gentleman in

the Punjab who has taken up this matter, and proposes that Christian

euiblems should bo put instead, even texts of Scripture, and has pressed

that this should bo ofl'ercd to tho selling houses that they might put
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Um'ho omMcniH as trndo nuirks on tlioir f^'ondH. TImt in dIho iv Ktiiiill dopnrt-

iiK'iit of Clii'iHtian litcriitiiro which iicodH attention. Tlion, an to adapt-

in;,' our niofliodH to tlio native tast»>,— Hiiij^iiit? tho GoHpcl.
TiiBOoipoi

J ^^^^^,f^ catim to th(( Rroat city of Tiinjoro, and tlicrc I waw

a fine l-iiilding, lialf Oriental and half lliiropoan in Htylo. I wan
told it waH tlio iioiisc of a native Cliristian Kiii^'cr Mtid poet, a monilier of the

iiUthcian l<eip/i^' Missionary Cliurch in Imliii. 'I'liis Society is not npre-

Hcnted iiero, and I \vit<h to mention that hecauHo thoy do an excellent work
in Southern India, and thoy ou^jht to he iiere. This man and hifl wlude

family were ^'iven to nin^'inj,' the ( JoHpel. They had eveninf,' meetinf»H, chielly

during' Passion Week, and the nativcH uRod tu lluck io and hear tho wholo

story of the Passion of ('hrisi, Ity Binf^ing.

Rev. R. Glover od'eri'd in'iiycr, niul tlu; procccdingH teriiutiuted.

AIM'KNDIX.

Chrlitfitiii J'miiiciiliif Eihinil'tdit Suciftii fur Jnilln.

In accordnnce witli tlie resolution come to at (lie meeting,' held on .Tuno l.'tth,

we have much pleasure in inserting a referrn<.'c to the work done liy Dr. Murdnch
ill Cduii; itinn with the diri.sliau N'ernaculur Kdiieatiun Society for India. Tlif

fnlldwin^ Ih ii hrief alislract of tlif numln'r and character of tho wcirks puldisliod

l>y the Society, all .<i them under Dr. Miirdnch'a piirsonal supcrvisioii, and of

many ho i.s tho author.

1. I'hujlish liools for vac in Inil'mn S<li<ioh.— Of these there are un fewer than
thirty-ono sei)ar!ito works in every dep;irtnient of ji jilain Knglish cducatinn,
inchulin^ a sencH of graduated " I'riniers and Headers,"

Tf. I'dfurs im litilidii lufiirm,— I'^ndei' this head there aro ei^;ht tractates

dealing,' with social. poHtical, and ri'liyious (piesliniis in a i)opular way.

III. iiiiHii.—Five hooks chielly on sanitary (lucstions, and En^dand's work
in Jndia.

lY. Mi.-ictllaiuoiin.—Under which head there are nineteen hooks chielly of n

lighter character, such as ave likely to induce a hahit of readini,' ainonj,' tho
young.

In addition to these we have much jileasuro \\\ calling attention to tho very
interesting series of little liodks and tracts ailapted to Indian readers by th >

well-known authoress, A.L.O.K., which are also iiublislied hy the Society, and
of which further particulars may bo obtained at their ottice, No. 7, .\daiu Street,

Strand.
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MEIilTFNGS OF MEMDKRS
IN SECTION.

Fll'TKKNTir Skssion.

unaAXisATiOiy axd (,'on:/,'XM/:xr of N.\rivr: (jiti'iiCiiKS.

(1) ()l!(l.\\ISAri<>X.

((«) Tho oxtont to whicli tho linos mid finina of Wealfni CImrch ori,'iiniHiiti<>u

mIioiiIiI !)(• porputuiitoil in tliu Mission-rKld ; in creoils iuul funin of wi>isliii), uto.

{Ii) llowaoonin tliu duvol(ii)iiii'nl of tlic Olirisliiin lifo uiioiild cDnvurtti bu

luft to niivnagu tlioir own occlcsiiisticiil all'.iir.s /

{27iurs(/a>/ c/tcnioon, June lAt/i, in the A/inciv.)

Right Rev. Bishop Stuart, D.D. (of Waittpii), in tlic chair.

Adtiiio- Secretary, Rev. W. J. R. Taylor, D.D. (U.S.A.).

Rev. Dr. Smith oll'orcd prayer.

The Chairman; My Christian friends,—I feel very deeply tliafc

the (jiieHtioii which is to occupy our attention this iil'ternoon is

one of the most important, and, at the same time, one of tiie most
(lillicuit, and, in our peculiar circumstances, most delicate importantand

(piestions, which can come belbn* u General United''"''"'''" ""''j^ot.

Missionary (Jonference. There was a time wlien the; supremo
importance,— 1 tliiidc 1 may didil)(!rately use; tln^ word—the supreme
importance of ornanisiii,*; of tiie Native Church, was not so

•generally recoo;nised as, 1 am happy to helieve, it now is. But
tliat tinu^— it was tlu; initial sta^u^(? of ]\Iissionary jjroceedino-.s—
has passed, and 1 may safely say, that every .Missionary Society,

and each branch of the one Church of Christ, which is (Mi!;aL;ed

in Missionary work, now very fully recognises the importance of

the Native Church.
But I have characterised the (luestiou as one of great diniculty,

and also of jieculiar delicacy ; I mean delicacy in Imndling it in

a mixed Conference, in which, as a matter of fact, JMissiojiarie.'^,

iiiid the iVieuds and su})i)t>rters of Missionaries, belonging to
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varioHH HcctionH of tlio Clinrrh of (/'lirint, aro united. Vv Men
Wf sun;,' tli(' liyinn in wliifli we liiivc juHt joitu'tl, w(' could all

ii('cc|if the wonli witlidiit any (luiililicatioii or any iiiiN^jiviu^ : wo
can all iiuiti;dly pray to tJu; Heavenly Katlier

:

"(]ivo l()ti({ii<'M of flro iind Iii'iirtH of lovo,

To pniicli tliu rocoiiciliiin Word."

For np to a rertain Hta^^e in Missionary operations, tlu? work
is very simple. We liav(( to preach (Christ, and llini crucilied ; l)ut

when (jiod has IjlesHod these initiiil ellortH with success, then
comoH th(! rpiestion of orpinisin;,' the company of helievers into

a (Jluircii, and on this particidar I'orm of organiHation our o[>inion«

diller.

While I waH in Cftlcuttii we had priictical co-oporiition, and one word in

])r. Sinilirs ])iiiyor just now, Houniod to go to tho vtM'y root <il" tliin (putstiou.

I rottr to tho way in wiiich lio roi!Of»niH(Ml tho Cliiirch of Chrint, thu^ is tlio

true iiivisililo CMiinch, tliu niyHticiil ISody ot tiio Iiord ,)chuh (Mirisl ; and I

would siiy, ut liny rate its cxpri'sHint^ my own conviction, tliiit this (ptcstion,

and, indeed, nil tho (pn'slions roliiting to it, of tho or{^'iiniHiition of thoNiitivo

Church, will never lie iiinily )^'iiispoi| or satipfuctorily solved, if wo loso sight

mi. m I. of tho fiui(liinieMliil distinction, in tho present stiito of thini/H lit
TheCliuroh 11, «i /-I 1 • 11 I 41 /M 1 • 11

viiibio any nito, between tiio (liiircii viHihh* iiud tiio Cnnrcli nivisiblo.
and inviiible. 1 lioHove inysidf, that tho confusion of thoHO two, as it has boon

tho Hourco of nianifcdd errors at homo, so it has often hron do Kourcc «)f

much weakness in our MiHsionaiy work abroad. I would then say in dis-

cussiii}; this (piestion, let us keoj) liriu hold of the truth of tho mystical body
of tho Lord JcHus Clhrist as tho Church spiritual and invisible. Thon tho

quchtion of tho organisation of the outvvanl C!hurch of Christ, though it does

not bccomo a (piostion of no importanco, yot it will not nsbumo in our eyes

an exaggerated importanco. Ami hero, as I say, of courso, wo neccsMirily

dill'or. I'.elonging us wo do to various sections of that ono I'ody of Christ,

wo bliall all havo our dill'ercnt oiiinions. Though wo all, I trust, arc unitod

us to what is tho real cvtc of the Church of Christ, wo may diller in our views

of tho hnii' c.s'.fc, of what may bo host and most oxpediont.

I havo had put into my bunds a Paper which has boon written by n

Missionary of great exiierienco in Coylon, on tho question of Xativo (,Miurch

orgiiiiisatiou. On my voyage homo from Now Zealand, 1 had tho happinosH of

meeting this Missiouary brother, and got his permission to niako uso of this

I'aiier. J twill to a certain extent Bupplen. jut what I havo already

"onndia?'' '''^'''' '^^^ writer thus concludes bis reuuirks with referenco to

tho idea of a great ideal Church of India. I must toll you tho

writer docs not himself hphovc in a great ideal Church of India. IIo hiia

pointed out in a previ(uis part of his Paper how India really consists of

many dill'erent nationalities, and that it is quite illusory to eupposo thoy
can bo gathered up into ono great national Church. Ho says :

—

" If tliis great, ideal (Church of India in ovit estiiblishod, and Kiii;liMli becomes,
OS it moHt certainly would become, tho ecclesiastical laiiguago of its eliief councils

and principal members, tho further step of making English tho language! of public
worsliijt would certainly follow in duo courso. Tho grand ideal of outward
unity would lie but imperfectly realised, so long as there were divers tiuigiiea

utibd in Divine worship. To perfect that realisation there must bo one aulhurised
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lanK<in({o of wor^tliip in tlm AiM^ln-CiithoHu Chiirdi, nil in tho Uoinnn ('ntholiu

Ciiurcli. Local lliNli<ipM im^iit kintw tlio liiiii{iiiit;o of tin* inoiilu

over wlmm tlioy woro tmt, hut tlio lii;;iior (li^iiiliuicii wcnild lu'i-il a On*!*"!"***

froiili b«mliiwiil iif till) Kift of tniij^iioM, to iiiiuintor in tlm vtiniiioiiliirM,
fl,","'"*','^?

in uviiiy part of tiu'ir proviiuMH. Ili>w iiiiilIi liutti r fur (luni lliat

wnrxliip hIioiiIiI Ik' all in omi laii^^iiu^i' ! Mn oik* rdimiiU^ratiDU ciiinliitKnl with
aniillicr, would ullnMatclv lead to tlui i«-pi>lition of tlm oM uirnr of liiiviii;; onu
autlioriHi'd laiiKM.'i;4« for Oiviiio wofHhip. DhuUiIcnm tlio iiicnuvouiuiicit of divitm
toiiL;uoN, in a pi'ntcHNi'dly ono unitud Ohuroli, wan onu inipnitaut rciisDii, in olil

tiiut'H, which led to tlu) ado|ition of thu laiii^ua^u uf thu old Uouum liiupno, i\n

thu univ'DrMul lau;;ua|{o of thu C'inircli.

" Hut in not all thm lougiu;; ;iff r a nrau<l idi-al contrary aliko to (Jod'H doal-

'v\i>H with thd world at largo, and lo tho Now 'I'oHtauiont idea of tho t'liuroh of

diriHt / Dilluronco in lan;;uago in (Sod'H way of dividing natioUH, and it in tiHU-

IcHH to dtrivd ai^aiiist it. Knipiros which iiicludo diU'orcMt rucon,

hpoakiiiK dilVoronl tonj^uc!*, can only ho liold lom'thcr hy ono rai-o, Dlverilty In

tho Htron;,'or doiuini.ting ovor tho woakor liy tho poworoi' tho HWorcl
Oud''''"pl»n.

anil not by any power of allinity of Hynipathy. And it is uiiunlly

uHoloHH nnd vain to try to unito dillVront nutiouH to;{otlu'r in ono (.Mnnvli. Hero,
a:i in Hueular niatterM, lan;{ua'^o luUHt i^'uido and rule. It iH (iodn plan of diNiiin^

with men, unil wo can never improve upon (iod'H piauH.
" Kach distinct people niuHt have llu-ir own (.'hureh or ChurcheH, and inuMt

model them to suit their own noed.s. Wo givo them the eHsentiaU of Christianity,

hut its non-esMentials,—thinjjs that are for edilication, convonionco,
Htrun;,th and pro).^ieH«, but not essential to .salvation, huuIi thim^a Di»»riityof

tliey must Work out for tluMii.selves, and when tho (Mirislians in Clmrrh

any coiuitry have bocomo numerous iiiou<,'h ami strcii^' enoiii^h to
""'ul'e"|.'°"'

do so, thoy nuvy Well bo lelt to work out <'liureh orj,'aniHatiiin for

themselves, aceordin;^ to tiieir own nee(lH and circumstancuH, 'I'ho Chrisliau
Churches of tho fuluro, if left to their own healthy j,'rowth and tlovidopment,
will dill'ur much from us, and from each othur, but holding tho essontial.t of thu
faith, they will still, thou;,'li many foMs, bo part of tho ono tlock.and that surely
is onoui,'li for every true Cliri.sl ian to desiro. Tho wish to make one (,'reat Anj^lo-

Catholic Chuvjh or ono >,'roat united Church for India is unscrii)tural in concep-
tion, and it will pr<»vo hurtful to Christian develoi»ment in working'. Tlio i,'rcat

biino of Christianity in the middle aires was tho atlem[)t to make an outward
oriranisation tho mark and synd)ol of tho true Church of Chri.st, a»„ „ . ,.

tho history of the outcome of that attempt, Satan's masterpiece, tho
unity.

Iloman Catholic Church has only too clearly proved. Alay it not

then bo that tho ' jjod of this world ' is at work ayain, ila/./.liuy tho mind.'i of

j{nod and earntist men now, as ho dazzled tho niiiuls of good and earnest men in

the past, that ho may lead to the adoption of a lino of action similar to that

adopted in the days of old, and which will lead to similar residts,—riisults which
liavo done bo much to unable him to retain his power over tho hearts and minds
of men. Tho ovents of past history show only too cle.irly how tho power and
inlluenco of tho ' god of this world ' have been oxercisi'd in tho course of events,

in tho world, as well as in the Church ; and perhaps that is tho leason why history

has so ofteii I'l^joated itself. A mastei* mind has boi^n at work, ami what ho haa
found to answer his ends in one ago, ho haa tried again in another.

" It is well, therefore, carefully to consider how tar tho organisation of a grand
Church system, such as tho Romish Church (apart from its errors), is in accord-
ance with tho mind and will of the Lord as revealed in the Now
Testament. Ff it is imt, then undoubtedly, even a distant and im-^*"" »<•''*'

°J>""'»
perfect iiuilatioii ot' it, in Native Church organisation is fraught with

Scripture,
danger to tho si)iritual interests of the infant Christian conununitios,

and may result in H[>iritual disaster. Tho Lord Jesus Christ's kingdom is a
spiritual kingdom. It is not of this world, though it is in this world, and is

destineil, when ile comes, to rule this world, but not till Ho comes. Meanwhile,
therefore, it is safer to trust but littlo to outward organisation, beyond what is
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necessary for decency and order, and nmch to inward spiritual power, ' For the
kingdom of God couietli not with observation.'

"

With tlioso introductory remarks (I have to apologise for the

length to which they luive extended), 1 have mucli ph'asnro iu

calling upon the Kev. TanluH Kaiiimerer to read a I'aper on
the suhject before us.

PArER
1. By the Rev. Paulus IvAMMEitKu (Basle Missionary Society,

from China).

Organisatio7i and Results of the Basle Mission in China.

I. The Mission-field.

The Basle Mission has its work among the Hakka tribe,

in the province of Kwang-tung (Canton). The trcipical clime

Condition rcndci'S the work there dillicult and toilsome for
of the Hukkag. foreigners. The Jlakkas having come into the province

after the Cantonese tribe had already occupied the fertile valleys,

found for their settlements only the remoter and more sterile

parts of the country. For this reason we meet with their villages,

here and there, scattered among the settlements of the Cantonese.

I^liey have but few of the larger towns in the vast regions, whence
they have driven out the former inhabitants. They are generally

poorer than the other tribes, which, to some extent, look down
on them as intruders. On account of the rapid increase of

the Hakka people their settlements hecome too strait for them,
hence many try their fortune in the towns of the Cantonese or in

foreign countries. In Hongkong, the Straits Settlements, the

Indian Archii)ehigo, th(^ United States of America and Australia,

i\\v. thrifty, hard-working Hakkas form a large jjroportion of the

working cla ^ses, and but a small number are iound amongst
the successful merchants. Like the Chinese in general they are

an industrious, clever, frugal, and somewhat cunning race of a
materialistic disposition, with but lew religious wants.

In tlie year 1847 the Board introduced their work into China,
and gave their first Missionaries instructions to carry the Gospel
to the inland population^— a plan at that time not Avithout its great

Basle Inland daugcrs—but after the opening of China through the
Mission in 1847. <"X'rea,ties," was quickly followed by good results. These
instructions faithfully carried out, gave us work amongst a rural

population, removed from the old " treaty ports," the character of

an " Inland ]\Iission." Ouv experience tends to show that these

country people are a more hopeful soil for the Gospel seed than
the sly and crafty inhabitants of the large towns. Only lately

one of the few Hakka towns, Chiayin-ehoo, wa.s taken uj) as a
central station, and here Ave had to meet much (ip[)Osition in tlu!

endeavour to obtain a proper site and permission to build. And
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after all, wc (iiul the chief success of the Mission work there among
the smroiuuliiig country peoi)le much more than in the town itself.

This Inland M/.ssion is to-day rei)resente(l hy twelve central, and
twenty-five out-stations, sjireudinu; over all the country from the

shore opposite iron<;k' ng up to tlu^ bortlers of the provinces of

Kiang-si and Fuh-kien, a distance of about three hundred miles,

with ^,Ki^ converts, of whom I,'JUU are communicants.

II. The Lauoureks oi-' the Mission.

1. Miifsionarieif.

oiiico the commoncomont of the work (in 1817) twonty-six mon have
boon sent to this Hold : of those four are doad, ono returned invalided, two
liavc k'ft the ]\Iis.sion, four aro at present in Europe on furlough,

and fifteen aro on the field ; nine of tho fifteen aro married,
of Missionaries

Then wo have four ordained native Missionaries, three of whom
have received u good education at the Mission colk'go in Basle, and tho other

in Barmen. Nineteen mon, therefore, are in active service. The rule is, that

two or more men work together at ono centre, but at present want of men
and money prevents tho carrying out of this excellent principle. That the

new comer shall first learn the hmguago appears to us a matter of course
;

for this purpose a year or two are given him before any definite charge

is entrusted to his bands. Among tho European Missionaries there is ono

layman who has charge of all money transactions, and also of other secular

business.

Every three years all European and native Missionaries meet in a
general conference. Decisions agreed upon by this body need the final

vote of the Home Board. A local committee of three inembci's is appointed
by tho Home authority for the superintendence of the whole work.

The work is divided among them as follows : tho Ciiairman of ^0*"!"'
tho general conference has the supervision of all ecclesiastical

afl'uirs, tho second is general inspector of schools, and the layman has the

charge of secular all'airs. Those three form tho corresponding committee.

On proposals and petitions to the Home Board, tho members of this

committee have to state their opinion, each on the subjects falling within

his sphere ;
proposals of a general nature require the signature of all.

The Mission-Hold is divided into two districts ; tho Missionaries of

each assemble once a j'ear to discuss tho all'airs of their district. A
Chairman of tho district conference, a sub-inspector of schools, and
a superintendent of secular affairs are elected for each district, who form
a sub-committee. On stations, whore there is more than one Missionary,

the senior is the responsible authority. He carries on correspondence with

tho home and local committees ; he is also acting treasurer, though this

branch can be transferred to another. All of them confer on station

affairs as often as there is need. A division of work is agreed upon by
the local conforoucc, but must bo sanctioned by the Home Committee.

Except on private atliiirs all correspondence with tho Home Board has to

pass through the bands of the local officers, and tho Home Board also

transmit their letters to tho stations through tho local committees.

Quarterly reports from every Missionary, and ;ai annual review of every

station, are expected at homo. Petitions and topics requiring an answer
have not to appear in tho reports, but must be dealt with separately.
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Every member of the Missionary body must bo willing to take the charge

of another branch of the work, or to romovo to another sphere of work as

a vacancy may occur. Removals are made easy, as the houses are furuiKhod

at the expense of the MiHsion.

2. Native Aiji'nts.

At present we employ in our Chinese Mission seventy-one native

helpers who assist the Missionaries in all branches of work. Thoy fall

under the following classes—three pastors, uiuoteen catcchists,

naUvlTagents.
eighteen subcatechists, one evangelist, two Bible-womri,
twenty-two Hchoolmasters, and six schoolmistresses.

The pastors arc ordained helpers selectod out of the body of catcchists
;

they generally superintend the largest ont-stiitions, They have authority

to baptise children unA to adniinifster the 1 1 oly Communion. Tlie Imptism

of adults is reserved to the Missionary under whoso charge the out-station

is placed.

The catcchists are preachers, who from early youtli have been in the

Mission schools. Thoy are charged with the care and instruction of the

congregations and with preaching the Gospel to tho heathen.

The sub- or assistant-catechists aro a class of agents who have not,

like the catcchists, received a thecilogical education, but aro recruited out

of the ranks of adult converts, who have shown abilities for tho work.
They undergo a short training for tho functions thoy have to perform, by
private instruction, or by sending them for two or tlnoo years to tho

seminary. No one under twenty-six years of age is eligible. Being
generally better acquainted with tho habits, views, and » tpacities of tho

heathen, than the catcchists, who grow up under tho intlucnco of Christian

training, we make use of this class to stir vn tho heathen, and to act

as preachers in newly-established congregations.

Evangelists are itinerant preachers mostly chosen from among the

ablest catcchists. Their task is, to travel through the whole field of our

Mission, in order to preach tho Gospel to Christians and to tho heathen,

and especially to awaken a feeling of union between tho diU'erent con-

gregations by relating in one the allairs of others, and by exhorting all

to mutual intercourse and intercession. It is very diilicult to find suitable

persons for this kind of work ; wo have at present but one thus engaged.

Of Bible-women wo have only two ; the fact, that suitable persons are

rare, and also that the male agcats in tho work have much opportunity

of reaching the Hakka women with the Gospel, makes this kind of agency

less necessary.

Of the twenty-two teachers, eight havo been educated in our seminary,

and are employed in the parish schools. Tho remaining fourteen were
formerly teachers in heathen schools. After their conversion wo put them
into vernacular schools, Avhero some Biblical instruction is given by
them. Tho schoolmistresses find work in the girls' schools.

All tho agents receive a salary from the Board, and are thus not

dependent on tho congregations. Tho pastors receive a fixed salary. For

the cutechists a system of classified payment is in force according to their

ability and to age. Single men have half as much as a married man, and

for every child a further allowance is made. The payments
of teachers are regulated by elliciency and age. All our agents

must obey the call of the local committee to any place, wherever it may be,
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and submit to tho orders of the suporintondont Missionary. For the

assistanco of widows aud orphans, fuuda are established into which the

agents pay 2.\ per cent, of their annual income ; the sum thus collected

amounts now to about $4,000.

In speaking of the character and ability of our native helpers, I believe

I am not going too fur in saying that no other Missionary Society has

more reliable and better qualitied agents than tho Basle Mission; yet, on

tho other hand, it must be confessed that some do their work, as far as

men can judge, only for tho salary's sake.

III. The Labours of laE Mission.

Wo proceed now to take a view of tho labour itself. I will first show
the modo of propagating tho Gospel ; next, the manner of organisation and

fostering the converts in tho congregations ; and finally, I will speak about

our school systo'n.

1. The mode dJ propafiatimj the Gospel.

Sermons for tlie heathen, such as are usually preached in the chapels of

large cities, are not usual in our inland chapels for want of a regular audience.

Tho chief work in done by itinerant preaching, distributing and selling tracts

and parts of tho Jiiblo. Unfortunately but few Missionaries are so free

from pastoral aud educational duties, as to bo ablo to spend all their time

and strengtli in travelling for this purpose ; however, each tries to make
some preaching tours every year.

2. CoiKjrcijational work.

Tho condition of a congregation on the Mission-field depends, to a great

degrt'i , on the method employed in admitting inquirers to baptism. I

consider this to bo one of the most important and dilUcult ques-

tions with which the Missionary has to deal. According to my
^inouu^*!''

experience, it i.s best in admitting inquirers to bo as careful as

possible, for, if mercenary elements onco find entrance into tho church, they

arc not easily got rid of. In our Mission inquirers are mostly requested,

to attend the services regularly for some months at least, if not for a year

and longer, before they are put on the list of catechumens. During this

period they aro attentively observed and watched by the agents. Having
given suflicieiit evidence of sincerity, special instruction to prepare them for

baptism is imparted by the Missionary. Tho minimum of Christian know-
ledge required for admittance to tho rite, consists in a general conception of

Biblical history, and in knowledge of a short catechism.

Tho statistics of the Baslo Mission in China are as follows : Christians,

3,130, namely 1,900 communicants, and 1,200 non-communicants and
children. There are also 100 catechumens and 280 heathen
boys who attend Christian instruction. But these numbers ^'*^'*''''?„f*®

show but inadequately the real results of our work, as many of

our converts have emigrated to foreign countries, where they form Christian

congregations, as is the case in Honolulu and Borneo. Emigrants to other

countries aro scattoicd among their countrymen, where many of them
are lights among their heathen compatriots ; but to our grief some turn

apostates.

All our converts are gathered into thirty-five congregations, each of

which has one of the native preachers as a leader. The more recent and
smaller gatherings assemble in the homes of Christians, others hire halls
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for their meotings, or build cbapols of their own, for which they get assistance

from the Board,

Wo administer discipline in the following manner : first, private ex-

hortation and admonition by the helper and Missiouiuy ; in case of disregard

citation before the session, and the throat of exchiHiuu ; in

dieclpUne.
^"^'I'ro oi reformation, suspension for one year. And if then

the delinquent shows no real ropontanro, his exolusion from the

community is decided by the session, and publicly anncnici'd at tlio Sunday
morning service. Ke-admission is not allowed until the excluded person

has, for the space of a year, given ovidouco of true ropt'utance, and requires

the unanimous vote of the session.

I must now say a few words about the organisation of tho native com-
munity. Every community of fifty members elects a ])resbyter, and witii

every increase of fifty members, anotlier is added up to tlie

number of six. These together with the helpers form the local

presbytery, under the presidency of the Missionaries oF the respective

stations. The duty of tho presliyters is, to assist the ^ ns.sionaries and
helpers in their piistoral work, and they have also charge of tho parish

funds. Every congregation raises the following I'luids ;—
I. The church and school fund, which is raised by the Sunday collec-

tions. This fund is not to be touched until the interest, together with tho

church tax, jiaid by each member, sullico to meet the expenses of tho

church and school. We have some congregations, whoso cimrch and school

fund already amounts to over one thousand dollars, which money is laid out

in estates.

II. The poor fund is raised on special occasions, such as marriages,

baptisms, burials, communions, etc. It is usual, that at baptisms oil'er-

ings are put into tho poor box according to the ability of the family.

Out of this poor fund aid is allbrded to members, who are unable to earn

their own livelihood.

III. An annual church tax of at least twenty cents is to be paid by
every member over fourteen years of age ; this money is collected by tho

Mission as long as the Board has to pay the native agents.

All these funds, together with the contributions, will by-and-by help us

to make tho native community self-supporting.

3. The school work.

TIiu educational .system of our Mission is admitted to bo well developed,

though perhaps soinewliat too couiiilicatod.

1. I Jird refer f<> the iio-r(tllcd lnutliin sclmol. For this work SI. 50 per month
is given by the Board in addition to tho income of each teaclier.

2. Next to flieae come o%ir parish t^rlmolx. All the cliildien of our converts are

urged to go to school. Tho snhoolnuisters of the parish sciiools are trained in

our seminary, and have received an education sinular to thiit of our preaelicrs.

Much time is spent in ac(iuiring the Chinese book-language and in writing.

The dialect is llonianised siecording to the system of Dr. Lepsius.

In this last experiment much time and money h.ive been wasted by the Basle
Mission, in the vain hoi)e that Romanised miglit be a benefit to the native

Christian commimity. But the ell'ort wa.s a mistaken one. In tho

^dialect!'^*^
^y^^ °^ *'^'® natives it was an attempt to extiriuito the book-
language from the Christian connnunity, which meant a.s nuich a3

cutting off the converts from their political and social connections. Tiierefore,

from the time of its introduction, the Komanised met with uuich oppouition \>y

the natives, and aa soon as the Board refuses to pay t!ie expenses coiuRcii^d
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with this attempt, it will bo thrown over. In tho parish achool nn annual tax

(»f iit Kiist twenty cents is collected from every piipil, which f,'O08 towards tho
teacher's salary.

3. The hviivdhuj Hchooh arc vxtahHsluil. nn tho principle if orphan-houses;
but children of converts who have no oppcjrtunity of <,'oin<^ tn.i parish achonl are re-

ceived too ; these pay a school-tax of forty cents and l)t)ard • waj,'es of about S- each
per ainiuni. On stations with a boardiiii^ school no parish school is cstublishod,

for tile children of tlie coiij,'re,i,'ation there attend lessons at the boardin'^ school.

W'l! have at prc^sent four boardin;^ schools for l)oys, with out^

hundred pupils in all, and two for yirln, with sixty chihlren. The
g°ho'ol"*

plan of instruction of tho boarding school is about the saim. as in

the parish schools. The children <^enerally attend the elementary school from

J^ho seveutli to the fourteenth year, but tlu're are many Avho come at a moro
advanced m'^c^, and spend only three or four years in study.

4. Willi hcd iif the boaitVinij Kclxxih ai'vundtu-ii frJuntln arc voitih'incd. Into

these boys of all the elementary schools, who are tit and willinj^, and have their

parents' iiermission, arc taken, in order to bo trained as heliiers for the Mission
work'. In a cour.so of two years tho boys are tauLfht—Bible kno\vlcdL;e, the
elementary subjects, and tho Chinese book-lans^uajje and classics, to wliich a

summary sketch of '^end'al history is added.

o. Next above tlu! secondary schools comfx the inubJIc srliniil, <inly one f(jr tho
whole tield, into which about twenty-tivo pupils are received, who are taken
from tho secondary schools. Tho cours(! is fo\ir yt^ars, with instruction iu tho
following subjects : —Bildu reading, sunmiary of ('hri.sli:iii dogmas, Scripture

history, singing, music, matln'inatics, gcograi>hy, Chinese history, general
history, essays on dilVoi'tmt aulijccts, Chinese classics and tho(n'y of style, and
natm-al history. Tiie lessons are given by a i\Iissioiiary, and one of the abler

catucliists. For the ai)ecial (^hiniise iuHtructions a converted graduate is engaged.

Tlu^ pupils get board and lodging, but have to [lay <in an average So per annum.
Only orjihau.H are admitted free.

In all the above-mentioned schools, examinations are held onco a year by
the inr.jiector of schools. These have i)erhaps more tho purpose of stinmlating

tho ti'acliers than of moasnriug the literary attainments of the pupils.

G. Last, but not least, comes mir nciiiinarij. After a training of tliirteen years,

viz., seven years in the elementary, two in tho secondary, and four years in tho
middle school, the studiints enter the seminary at about twenty years of age.

Another course of foiu- years' study completes their preparation for IMission

work. The plan of instruction includes an almost complete theo- _ . .

logical course. Two IVIissionaries, one native pastor, and a thoTeuUniuY.
graduated (Chinese teacher, share in teaching tho following subjects :

tJhinese literature, critical analysis of Confucianism ; tho science and art of

teaching, music, introduction to the Old and New Testament, Old and New
Testament exegesis, symlxKlics, liomiletics. Church history, dogmatics, Christian

ethics, pastoral theology. To teach (Jreek and Hebrew, as wo wished to do so

very nnicli, has hitlierto been impossible, because tho time is wanted for tho

study of the Chinese book-language. Board and lodging is given tt> all studentu

free ; to poor ones aid in clothing and otlior reipiisitc; is aiTorded.

Our schools aro a great advantage to the Mission work, as well as to tho

native Church, in moro than one respect. A number of clever and trust-

worthy helpers have already come from them. Thoy are the
j„fljjg„j(,ofjjjg

nurseries, in which not only new ideas are generated, but also schools on

new spiritual life is implanted in many young Chinese hearts. ^^^ ^°''^'

The young generation is growing up there free from Chinese superstition,

and equipped M'ith Christian and general knowledge. Though Christians

cannot bo made by training iu schools, but only by regeneration through
the Holy Ghost, nobody will doubt that Christian knowledge is the basis on
which faith is founded. But I cannot help saying that our schools do also
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Homo harm. Tiio monoy oxpenso is pcrhnpH tho least objection ; it is tho

olo\ iition of our jieopli! iiir above tbcir own ponition, and the nttrnotion of

mercenary elemeuts into the Church by tho I'orci^'n money Hpent in Hchool

work, by which wo aro entangled in many ditliculties. In this respect,

simpUfication of tho educational Hystem on tho one hand, and making tho

natives to participate more in the necoHsary outlay on tho other, would help

us to attain still hotter renults !

The Chairman : Bishop Caldwell has furnished a Pa))er on this

importaut ([lU'stiou. lUt is very well known to ns from having;'

laboured for many years in the Tinnevelly Mission in South India, arul

now for the last fourteen or lifteen years lu; has exercised the ollico

of Bishop, beini,^ chiefly employed in tiu; or^anisiition of \\h: Native

Church in the Tinnevelly district. The PapcT of Dr. Caldwell will be
read by the llcv. W. Gray, formerly of the Bladrus JMission.

[Mr. Gra>/ imsely restricted his reading to those parts of Bis/iop

CaldiveWs Faper which bore directhj on the special sidnrct before

the meetiiKj ; but tve tvere directed to al/oir considerable iatititde to

the writers of Papers, owing to the want of time in making the

arrangements. We print it in extenso. It is short : and as it gives

the practical ej-perience of organising a Aatire Chitreh through the

ivhoh period of its growth,from a stage notfarfrom itsfoundation,
it is of much practical value, and beingfrom the pen of one of the

most esteemed and. venerable of Indian Missionaries, will be prized
by all.—Ed.]

PAPER.

2. By Bif,HOP Caldwell, D.D. (S.P.G., of Tinnevelly). Read in

part by the Rev. W. Gray (Secretary, C.M.S.).

Missionary Methods.

I have been asked to write a Paper on " ]\IiRsionavy IMethods."

In consenting to do so I must restrict myself io giving sontr urcount

of my own metliods, at the risk of ap[)earini;' to be e^otisrieal, as 1 can
only s])eak of my own methods with tlie authority of personal
kuowlcdye.

On my arrival in Madras, on tlie 8tli of January, 183S—now
more than filty years ago—my first work was, of course, to ai)ply

long personal nivself to the study of tlic vemacukir of tlie district,

experience. Alter this, duriug th(^ three years I resid( d in IMadras, the

only sphere of work I found open to me was amongst domestic ser-

vants ; and though this might be considered a very humble sphere

of work, I devoted myself to it with all my might, and learned from
it my first lessons regarding Missionary methods. My plan was, to

mahe the congregation the centre round which all work revolved. I

set myself, with the help of my native assistants, to iuvit(! individuals

personally to attach themselves to the congregation, im<X as soon as any
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person was in this way brou^'lit iiudc;!' systematic Christian influences

1 stirred liim n\) to briiii;- over his rehitives and IVicnds. In this way
it was hopiid that each soul tliat was gained wonhl become a centre

of'liglit to other souls. Th(! phin succeeded beyond expectation, and
before I left J\hidras the congregation became too large for the l)uild-

ing. The essentials of the plan

—

viz., tke ma/,-///;/ the cont/rci/ation the

centre of oil icorh, and endeavouring to make each convert a Mis-

sionary to his friends,—were such as 1 have over since acted upon in

TiniH'velly, and are suck as mhjld be safclij acted upon in ever
)j
part

'iJ'
the H'orltl.

I arrived in Tinncvelly about the end of the year 1841, and from

the moment of my arrival was nisolved not to be coutt^nt with pas-

toral work, such as ministering to Christian congregations, but set

niysclf to th(^ work wiiieh I believed was esi)ecially incumbent upon
me as a Missionary of the Society for the Propagation of

i;,a„-eu«tio

the Gosj)el—viz., the work of er/(1cai'ourin<j to propagate work in

the Gospel amongst those still living in heathen darkness.
^mnoveUy.

1 found the majority of the inhabitants of Jdaiyangudi itself still hea-

thens, and multitudes of heathens all around, besides multitudes upon
nndtitudi'S within the distance of a few days' journey at most; and I

found all these peojjle willing to listen, if not to learn, and especially

willing to come to me when invited, and hear patiently what I had to

say. The rudeness and violcMiec occasionally met with by Mission-

aries in other parts of the country were here unknown. A wide door

was thus open to me for Christian teaching and the exercise of

Christian inllneuces.

Ono object I had in view in hiiildiny school.s, as far as possible, in

every village, was that I nilj^it not only instruct the children of the

places, but that I »ii;j/it have a conri'iiient place in '^arh village

which I could call my own, over which I had authoritij, to which
^'gc^hoou.*

°'

I could invito people of the uciL,'hbourhood to couio and listen at

their leisure to my addrossos, and rocoivo such instruction as they were pre-

pared for, with answers to their questions, and explanations of tho diilicalties

they felt. This plan I always followed vherever I went, xtp to the last. Though
I occasionally tried street preaching in the ordinary moaning of the term, I

always felt mure or less dissatislied with this plan as abounding in interrup-

tions and leading to fretjucnt irreverence. Hence I was always glad to fall

back on tho plan of assembling the heathen of the place in a schoolroom or

some convenient place where these evils could bo avoided. Where I had a

congregation, however small, I erected for them, or (as was always possible

after a time) got them to erect for themselves, a place of worship, to be used

either as a church alone, or as a church and school combined ; and there

after prayers with tho Christians, and oxarainatiini of tho Scripture lessons

they had learnt, I generally took my seat outside, when numbers of the

heathens of the place would always come about, led doubtless partly by
curiosity, and then, as elsewhere in schoolrooms, I addressed the people

assembled, as circumstances seemed to require, followed by addresses from
our Christian teachers. On these occasions I was never content wiLh lec-

turing to the people in an abstract, desultory way, without any definite aim,

but always incited them to join the Christian conyreyation of the place, from
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wliich nnd from itw onlitmnccs thoy would rcccivo tho pympfttliy and help

tboy needed to oniiblo tlioni to live to (rod. As I inado it my duty to npcnd
three days every wook in tlio villiigOH, tliis plan brou^'lit mo into frequent

contact with tho pcophi in their natural condition, and enabled me to acquire

nmcb useful knowledge as well uh much local inlluonce.

Tho rt'suits of my work nnioii<fst tlu; liciithcii, thon<;h far from
l)oiiig I'qnal to my m-IsIich und aims, liuv(! hccii such as to <^iv(! mo
much cause for thunkrnliicss. Tlic woHtorn jXfrtioa of the. distrii t,

, (levcloix'd to such a d('":roo that it was formed iuto a
Kesultl of work. l i •

i. i. 1.1 i. i- 1 1 i i ii •

s(|iar!it(' disrru't, that ol Kiuhipurnm, iiiid tins is now iii-

chided in the Idaiyan^Muli rclunis. The luiiidjcr of (•(iii,L;i-(';L,'ati()u;i in

isn was iourteeii. Now, in 1888, the luimher of con<;ri'<,nitioiis, or

of vilhi,!';os in which coii<,M'(';^ations, hir;j;e or small, have heeii formed,

inciudintr IJadapunvm, is oiu! hundred and twenty-nitie. Th(! nuinher

of Christians, that is, of persons under regular Chrislian instruction,

in those viilafj^es, including- ]{adapnram as hefore, and ineludinji' cate-

chumens, 1ms risen durin<;' th(^ same time from twelve hundred and
one to ei;;lit thousand one hundred and sixty-seven. Hadnpurain has

seventy-tliree con <;re,u;at ions, and three thousand five hundred souls

under (Jhristian instruction. 1 was never contented Avith my own
work alone amonu'st tlie heathen, nor even with workin^^ in conjunc-

tion with catecliists ; hut set myself to stir up the native Christians,

includin,!;' Ilie new converts in eacli villii,!;*', to work amon;;st their

heathen nci^u'lihours, and to help them to I'orni themselves into ori,mn-

ised associations for (^van^vdistie puri)0ses. J lUiide them pnnnise to

devote a specific time to this work—if possihle, some portion of a
day every week, and the associations wen; to semi in their rejxn'ts to

me every month. Tliis is done regularly in some districts ; still I
endeavoured to induct; toomov as well as men to oni^age in this work,
as J could not hut l<n(i\v that in India, even amongst the ])oorest

classes, men cannot visit W(jmen in their houses to s[K'ak to \\w\\\

freely alone ; so that without tlu; aid of ("hristian women the women
(if India must remain outside the jiale of Christian iniluences. It is

on this acconiit tliat in large towns, amongst womcni of the higher

classes, the work done hy Zenana ladies is so necessary and valuahle.

I indiUM.'d the Christian women engaged in voluntary evangelistic

work to form thems(dves into associiatioiis, meeting regularly for

]»rayer and consultation, and sending tlieir reports to me from time

to time.

1 re(jnired every catechist, from the commencement of my work
in the district, to devote a day a w-eek to evangelistic work, and
arranged that he should alwnvs invite a few of the memhers of his

congregation to accom])any him, that he might initiate them into

the hest way of carrying on this work and prepiire them for carrying

it on afterward alone or iu connection with the associations which
began to be formed.

A few years after my arrival I found the jx'ople and agents

sufficiently advanced to enable me to form amougst them an
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Rvanfi^olistio Association on a larufcr scaler with wider aims. This

was an associalion (or cvarp-clisin''- tlu^ wtistcrn noriioii of, _ ,. .,

1 • • 1 • I 1 1 1 1111 1 11 *" f'**''t'''"'tlO

tlio (lisfnct wliicli was Mkmi ainiosf, wholly neat lien. iMinds AMociution

W('rn raised for this ohjecf, anion;; the peoph^ thcniscdves
'""'"*"'•

and (!van;;elists ajijiointed, who were, to work to^^(!thor on a delinito

plan, with a map of tlio district in their Imnds, and to come to Lhii-

yangndi once a month to ndate at a pnl)li(! meeting what tliey had
said and done in each place, and to join in a special service with

special prayers for the wisdom and 8tren,<,^th, the patience, love, and
zeal they so mnch required. This association was very popular, and
re(!eived much hetter support tlian the; Church Councils, which were

afterwards established with the object of inducing the people to

sui»port their own agents themselves. The latter o])ject ap|)eiin;d

the more necessary if we wc^re ever to have; a self-supporting Native;

Church, but the former, t/io ivork of the, Kciin(j('iifitic Association,

appealed more directly to the Christiai sympathies of the people.

I considered that this association was lavoured with remarkable
success, inasmuch as the district in which it worked became in time

an important independent district under the name of the district of

Kada))uram.

I found in the district a few isolated congregations which had
been formed by the IMissionaries of the London Missionary Society

in those parts of the district which were contiguous to catholicity

Travancore, but tliose congregntions were, after a time, ofL.M.s.

generously made over to mi; by tiuit Society, so that the whole of the

western division of the district came under one head and one admin-
istration. This new district was first placed under the care of the

Rev. D. Samuel, a iiativ(> of Idaiyaiigudi, trained by myself, now a
li.D. It is now under t lie care of four native jiastors.

Evangidistic work amongst the heathen still goes on, and wher-
ever r go / (/o U'/iat I con to stir u/> the not ice /MiMtors, (Kjoits, and
])co})h', to be more and more Cfirncst and j:-ealo/fs in this im]>ortunt

work. Last year at Idaiyaugudi during the three months' preparation

of twenty-five candidates I'or ordination, 1 sent them out two by two
one day every week to gain e::ik;rience in evangelisation, in the hope
that the benefit of this part of their training would appear after-

wards in the districts to which tliey might be aiijjoiuted.

In 1870 I commenced and. carrie(l on for about a year a scries of

Evangelistic ]\Iissions in places inhabited by the so-called higher

castes, who had not yet been induced to join the Cliristian Church
by any of the agencies and influences hitlK.'rto at w^Drk. I wrote and
printed five journals of my work in this department, giving the

fullest particulars with regard to each place. 1 was anxious to try

for myself the ellect of endeavouring to make converts among that

class, not by means of schools, but by means of direct -,
!• xi-1 ii> 1

ExpcrienoB
nreaclnng. 1 enlistetl a band or cornix'tent, zealous among the

,, istants. The result, however, was that 1 found I wos J^ie^er caste.,

obliged to look, us be'bre, ahmst entirehf to teaching in Mission

VOL. ir. 23
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schools for (Unrt fruit. I liav(! liiul hotik; cxpcrionro in tlic work
of convcrMioii inystir, and have tried in Hiicccssidii every variety of

jiietliod, l)ut, tlie reiiiarkal)l(! fiiet reinaiti.s t/iat durimf thcwhoh' o/'nnj

Ion// ///(//(in life / brlit'/u: that i/ot oi/c ('(f/icafnl l/iijli-cnufc Hindu
has ban concriii'd to Chrit^Hanity in this part of the ro/(ntr>/ e./ce/if

directly or indirectly thro/iijh the iiijhience of Mission srhools. Siieli

converts may not \h> very nmnerons, I re^^ret that they are not, lint

they are more numerous than has heen supposed, and they are all

that (ire. No other system ean claim any eonversions at all amon^^st

persons of that elass. In 1881 when I made some in(|uiries on this

I)oint, J found that in the Nohh; School, in Rlasulipatani, they had

lad twenty-liv(! hi<^h-casto converts, of who!, sixteen wen^ IJrah-

nians, and that the number of converts of this class in Palamcotta

was thirty-six, of whom three had rehipsed. In this way we have

had conversions in connection with all the Society for I'ropit^nitinjj^

the Gospel schools in Tinnevelly and Raninad. Tlu; conversions in

connection with the Society for Propn^'atinu; the CJosjiel colleges and
schools in Tinnevelly numher between forty and lifty.

The only place where my (ivanu'elistic work among the higher

classes and castes bore direct frnit was a place {;alled Alvar Tirn-

Conversion of
^"vari, a I'mlimauical town with a famons temple, where

Brahman wc luul a llourisliing Anglo-vernacular school, wliich at
student!.

jj|,j^^ ^jj^j^, ^^,jjj^ nu(h;r the care of a headmaster, who used
every opportunity for tilling the minds of his |)UpiIs and the young
men of tlie ]»Iace with (Christian trnth, and who had ae(iuirc(l much
inllucnce for good. The Brahmans of the ])lace were so friendly

that they allowed me to make us(! of tlu; great entrance IimII of the

temple as a lecture-room. On one occasion when tin; Rev. Lidce

Revington gave an address in that place, there were more than two
thousand Brahmansaud high-caste ])eople present, besides about two
hundred native Christians. After this address I devoted several

days to more private addresses to in(|uirers, when fift(!en or twenty
pupils professed a desire to become Christians. They told me one
evening that they had just then been holding a meeting for prayer
by the I'iver side, when they had resolved t(j follow the example of

Lydia, who.'^e Jicart had lucn o[)ened to receive the truth jireaehed to

her by St. Paul, in a similar ])lace. Six of the young men referred

to have been ba]>tised, two of whom were bajitised by iVIr. Uevington,
in a stream, during a subse(pient visit. AH these; have; remained
eteadlast, though one of them, the leader of the party, was removed
by death some time after.

Faiiiiw TtiJiif aiitl the (losjirl.—All tlironsh the period of the great,

famine in 1877 and lb7B, but ospcciidly duriuj,' tlio period when fiiniine

Accessions I'^^hcf WAS being distrihuled, tlio iiccessions from hciithenism

(luring the wcrc vcry niuiierouH. The nmiilHM- of souls in this way brought
famine. under ChriKtian iidluenco reached in all the large ilguro of nine-

teen thousand. Of course the motives of persons who joined the ChriHtian

community during a period of lamiuo would necessarily bo open to somo
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RiiRpicioD, but tho fact ronmiiiH tliiit whatovor tlioir motivoH woro nt first,

tlu'V woro ciii'iTiilly iiistructod in (IhriHtiiiu triitli and duty, iiiid that tho ^TcaL

iiiiijority liavi! nniaiuod Htoadl'aMt. to tho prosoiit day. /t lill^ a rrri/ iinintrtniit

cniisiili'intion ihnt we hail the children. <;/' itll thime iWDjile iimler our vnre Jnun
the heijiniiinii to train up for God. Two chiHHOR of iiilhioiicoH had hci'ii

hrou^'lit to boar upon thorn iVoin tlio first, -oiio wuh tho toachinj,' tlioy rocoivcd

from tlio ovaii},'c!lintic associatioiiH wliich had ovirywlicro hoou forniod, and

tho othor was tho imprcrision producod in thoir uiindH by tho wondorful

kin(hii!ss of tlio ChriHtiun pooplo of Enghvnd in Hondiiig such largo HiiniH of

nionoy for tluir roliof in a tiutu of oxtruiuo dibtrcsH, wUua thoir Brahman
prit'HlH had loft thuni to dio.

If our first work in any placo was tlio ondoavonr to brinn; non-

Clwistiaiis into iho Christian fold, our second, and not less important

work', was tlint. of inslrn('fiii<; and trainin^^ tiiosc; new
training

])('opl(i in Clirisliun docfrincs and nracticics, so as to inakt! chri»tift.i

thtMii, if possihk', Christiana worthy of tho name. Hero o'"*"'*-

tho conicrcpition was, as bciforc oxplaincd, tho basis and ccntro of

our work, (n-noraily each con<,'n'<;ation was tnidor tho can; of a

catciliist, but sonictiincs, if fnmls wiu'o (h'liciont and tlio con^'rci^'a-

tions wore small and continuous, ono catcchist would have tho cwq
of Hoveral con<;n'!;iiti(>ns. 'riicrc! was an abbroviatod service daily in

every vilhino in nddition to a more fidly (lovelo[)ed service on Sundays.

A fipeciality of the services was tho readiuf^ of th(! Psalms for the (lay

in alternate verses by all who were abh; to read, and the number
of whom was continually inereasin<,^ After tho Sunday service a
Bible class or adult Sunday school was held, divided into two
portions, one consistinjif of those who could read, and the other a V(>ry

necessary class at first, consisting of those who were unable to read

and who had to bo instructed orally. A portion of Scripture was
always appointed to be committed to memory and repeated at those

liihle classes, and api)ro])riat(! lessons were appointed to bo learnt by
the others. 1 used to employ an inspecting catechist to visit each

village in turn for the double purpose of examining the schools and
examiinng tlu; lessons tlu; people of the congregation had learnt.

Now tliiit, W(' are well su|)plieil with native ])iistors this work is

undertaken by the pastors themselves, who exhibit to mo, from time

to time, th(! returns oi' their work.

The most important part of tho work of the district was the

weekly meiiting of the catcchist and schoolmaster, atteiuled after-

wards by the mitivo pastors also. At this meeting all Weekly meeting

who lived within six miles were ex])ected to bo present, of catechists.

coming in the morning, and returning to their villages in the;

evening, except once a month, when there were special services and
when they stayed over the night. This meeting comprised two
classes ; a superior class, instructed by myself, and an inferior one,

under tho care of a catcchist, or native minister. On these occasions,

one portion of the work doui; was the exhibition of returns of work,
with vied voce reports of any special event, including accessions, if
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lliiTt' IiikI liccii any. Aiiutlicr portion of i\ui work was an <^xpoHiHon

ol" Hoino portion of Scripture, when iioIch wjto taken of the princiiuil

pointM in the lecture Another point was the coiupositiori ot u

Hcrinnii. 'rh(! phin 1 addjitetl was to ;,Mve out a text, and rcMpiest livo

or six persoiiH to ^o out for half an liour, and prepare themselves to

jireueh extemporaneously on the text for (ive or ei^^ht minutes in lli(<

preseiu-e of the assciiilile(l hody. Alter they luid (lone this, I called

upon those who had tilled the jiosition of hearers to nuike any
remarks on tlu^ sermons they thon^^ht lit, and I then went over tho

sermon myself, and miidc! such amendments as seemed to he reipiired.

This linal revision was written down at leni^th hy (tvery person

prescMit, and thus a sermon appropriate to the jieople and the pi'ioc

was provided weekly for every c((n,t;re;;ation. We then eonclndecl

with a prayer, oll'cred l)y some of tint catechisis in turn. ()n(! of

tho most important parts of onr plan was the |,".'ueral annual exam-
inatiou of all our catechists, schoolmasters and mistresses, in tho

hooks of Scripture, and other sulijects set them to study at thcs(!

weekly meetings, with prizes (or proliciency. At one time they were

all assoniMed lor this examination in one place, from all parts of

the country, but this was found rntlier inconvenient, so that, after-

wards, we adopted the plan of examination by written (picstions and
answers.

In addition to the ordinary instruction of the people in tho

congregations, we have always hud special classes for special pin-poses.

One class is for preiiaiation for baptism, another for
Special oltitei. . /. i

•

i i ^ i i- i.-

preparation lor conlirmation, and another lor ])reparation

for Holy Communion. The hist class always precedes the celebration

of Holy Communion, bein^' held tlu; eveninj,^ before. To hel|)

forward tho work of tliese classes, I have ])rejiared in Tamil u series

of elementary books. One is an elementary catechism, in very

sim])lo langna;i;e, on the most (ssseiitial Christian facts and doctrines

for tho use of candidates for bajdism ; another is a catechism on
confirmation ; another is a companion to the Holy Communion,
containing"- instructions, meditations, and prayers, for ns(; especially

at the prep'irutory iMeetin<;s.

I conclude with a brief reforenco to the means ailoptcd for tho

))romotion of :<e] {-support and seIf-<;overnment. This is by means

seif-tupport
^* '^ ChurcJi Couucil established in every district, com-

and postul of luembcrs elected by each con<,^regation, sid)ord-
seif-government.

j„jif,, f^ j^ general council representing;' the division.

This council lias the control of th(^ funds of the district, and much
administrative jjower, which it is learning to use wisely.

I trust that these miticella neons notes on M/.snioiiar}/ 7ticf/w(/s,

thou,i,di so exclusively local, will be found interesting by those who
are engaged in similar work in other parts of India, or iu other parts

of tho great held of the world.
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DISCUSSION.

Rev. W. McGregor (Mii;,'lish IVoHliytorian MiHsion, Amoy): My Lord,

nnil CliriHtiiin Irionds, - I wJHh to Hiiy iit'ow woiiIh witli ro^,'arclto our oxporU
oiico ill ('liiircli ort^'iiiiiHatioii iu Amoy, in Soiiili ('liiiiii. Wu huvo full that

Cliiircli or^'iuiiHutioii is of tliu vory iitiuoHt iiupoitiiiico lor ciirryiug ou tUe

work of tlio (iospol ill Cliiiiii. Wlicii luuiiri Ix-coriKH ii Cliristiiin

hi) IH vi'iy ii|)t to Hiiik down j,'nidimlly in his ChriHtinii chiinictor
^J|''^[uoy''*

iiiid conduct ; and our oxjicrioneu hiiH hocn tUiit wlii'di iH indi-

cated in niHhop ('uhiwttH's ptpur, that thu con^'rc^'ation in tho centre from

whicli onu lias to work. Our work lias to ho donu tlirou^'h tho con(.^ri);^Mlion.

Ittiing conni'i'lod with a I'rt'Mltytcriiiu MiHHion, niir nudhud has liuon to

(irKaiiiHt) C(ini.^n';{iitioiiH. Whom a iVw nifiiilnTM li.ivii hiu'U rcoDivod into tho
Chiu'cli, thoy aro nr^aniHitd into a (!on;{ri';4'^'>"U, undur tho earn of a pmaclicr,

and hy and liy, as tho con!.{ioj{ation (,'rnws, Moniu of thuir niiniluT am 8ului:tod aa

uMcrs. Wo visit iIk^ho ciini{roi;ationH, proachin^^ nvery Lordn day, «'\an>{idis-

iuH till) ni'i;;hhouriiood, and iookin;; aftur tho eliaractur and (JhriHtian hfu of titu

convortH. Wo vinil thoso cini^^rc^^atioiiH aHofti'ii au wo can ovi-rtako

tlu'iii, adinini.stiT nrdinimccs, ixaniinn candidatiH for baptism, and p^',"!" '?,'!"

pniach tho («o.>4pol. ny-and-l)y, whi^n a i;nii:^'ii';,'ation huc(^Mll^s
'jiu^ion.'"

Htron>{ cnou<{h tn maintain a p.'i.itur of it.s own, wo oncouraK*' tho

pi'oplo to call <tni) of our proachur.s a.i thcii- own pastor. Wo take means to

niaku thu varions con^ruj^atioim ac(|iiaint(Ml witii thu character of tiic picichcrs,

hy causing thum to circulatu amon^ thu Churchos, and wo ordain no man to thu
(Jlu'i.stian ministry until a con^'n';4ation is prepared to support hiiu. Thesu
c<m;,'re;^atiiinM then have their n;iiive ministers and their oldcrs, ai-cordini; to

oio' IVcshyterian iirder. Alimj^sidi' nf us, in .Vmny, wo haviMUiuther I'resltyti'riiiii

Mission, thu Iteformeil (!hnrch of North Ameiii'a. 'I'heir method is the siune tis

ours, and Iho conKrej,'ationH that are >,'iithereii liy them, and the eon;.;rc;^'atiuiis

(,'iithercd hy iih, arc I'ormi'il into onu native ChinuHo Cimrcii, with u counnnii

i'roshytury. fn that i*resl)ytory at proaont, thoro arc tliu Missionarios hulon;^-

in;,' to our ^Iission, .iiid those l)ulon!4iiij^ to tho Reformed Clinrch of NoitJi

America; there are ileven ordainiMl imtive ministi'rs, Hnp[iorted hy their own
con;,'ru,i,'ationH, and thero aru sovoutuon representative eidera, from their rcapoc-

tive conjjn'gation.s.

The Chairman : Native ?

Rev. W. McGregor : All natives. Wo have found this Proshytcry of

tho very greatest importance iu carrying on our Mission work. Supposing,
for instance, some question arises with regard to the social life of tho

Chinese : it may ho a question whotuor some particular custom
is idolatrous or not, whether it should ho distinctly forbidden

^rljb't"/**'
and Church discipline exercised upon thoso who practise it, or

whether we should simply try to restrain it. Such questions as those conio

up continually. Wo have them discussed in our Presbytery. We havo
thero tho best rppresentativos of our Native Church; wo can get thcni to

express their opinion freely ; we express our opinion freely ; and tho decision

carries with it much greater weight than it would if it were merely tho

decision of Foreign Missionaries. Tho Chinese aro a people who, like many
oriental peoples, have a great deal of jirido of their own, and tho more wo
can make them realise that this Church is a Chinese Church, the bettor

in every way, and our ell'ort is to bring our native members to the front

and ourselves retreat into the background. Wo may exert a good deal of
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iiifliK'iiL-o ill till) |ju('K{^i'i>iiii<l, hill till; iiKii'i) pi'iiiiiiiiiiiil tiid iiiit.ivoH aro ilio

licUcr. Our liiipd JH, mill our aim in, in tliiH way In |ir(jilii<M: a hitll' Hii|i)iiirt-

iii(.MUiil hcir |iri'));i}.;iitiiig Niilivi) <.'liim:li; inr (ivni il' a J''((iii^.;ti MiMiionaiy

w<'i« hliilKiiicil in iivoiy villai^'ii in ('liina, llial. wuiilil nut niaku Oliina u
<!liiihlian land. 'J'Iki (IJitihlianily inui^l Im iimiKt indi^M^noiiH to the Kiiil, and
our ljii|ji!, oiir aim hi Unit tlio (llniicli il.Hi:ll' hliall IIiiih ^;i'inv and ; picad iinlil

it lili tint laud.

I winli tn Hay oini tliin).' iiIho witli rfj^mij (u ck idn, I um a l'ri.il)ytiirian,

and yuii luiuw mir iici'iIh mi; iinl.ly di:liiiil.c: ; mii| \\f in ( !|iiiiii liiui mii' own cri'cd,

tin: \\ 1^1 iiiin:ilrr ( !iiiili'HMiiin, iinij llii- nlii/i Iri' <.'ali'i'|ii,',iii
;
.ind iddii^'.-iidit ni' ii;t wn

liadllii: Itrii/MiH'd (.'liiin:li iii Nuilli AiiM-ricii, with iIm- IIcJiIiIIm ri{ < 'aliiliiMU

und Uii! i{i'l:^i<: < 'iiiili'MMiiiii ; and il wn wi-iit III lay id! I.lii,-i a.i a liiirdrii iijiun

dill' iialivi) I'lriiliytury, it would lilt jinilly lutavy, and rallii-r iiimo
Tlimiiitivi)

tliiiii till' Would ill) alilt; to iindi r«l,mid. Iiinliad of tliJH wu )iri)-

toi!i"«iiif"i
<''''dt'd not wo, tliii J'"oi'(;ij,'n Mi««ionarii:« aloiio, liiit willi ilio

oftiiitli- iii-''^imIuiiii! nf i/iir nalivi! I'm uliylcry wo iirucoodod amoriliiif^ to

I'i'chliytorial ordi:i, and ajijioinlnl a i:iiiiiiiiil.too In jii'o|iarit a oun-

fimHJon. 'J'liiM i'i/iili:hiiiiin wnn hcnl. l.o l.li<' narioiiH r(iij;.>rr;^atiuiiH, to ho oxainiiii'd

liy all t.lio iiltici: lii'aii'i'M, mid njiorli'd iijk'iii tu lli<' rniiiiiiiMoc^ It, wan |ia:iMod

lliioii^;li tin; I'lowliyLi'iy oil two Mo|iarati! occaniond lir.st lor a|i|iroval, and tlion

for linal rovitiion, und it \tii» ln'cn a|i|<i'ovi'd and laiiilod and jiiililiKlinl, mid iti

How Ilii- (tiii/ihil am/iHiiion nj lliin miliri ('hniisf ('Idinli.

It JH a I' I oonfi'hHjiiii III' li^lit ailJi'li'H, vvliit:li all tint rliilili'oii in our iiativo

hoIioiiIh can < umniit to nn'inory, and du ciinniiil Ici nirinory, ami u|joii wliicli tiny
can lio (txaniiiiod. I lliinii lln.-i \» I'lally llio way in wliii.li tlii'.io tliiiipK will lio

Hol.liod in tlio I'luM.. I liavo toiiiiil thai. ihoNanii: t.hiii;^' ha.-ioc'iii'rod in dajiaii. In

that country tlioioaro varionx I'roMliytrrian hodioH, and tlnty i-aoli wisliod to hriii;^

their own i-onfoNHion tn tho ti'unt. 'I'ln; .la|iani'S(; havo doilincd, and iimiMLnl

iilioii liaviii}^ a conl'oMNiun ot t.lnii' own. " l^'ormoily," thoy Haiil, " tluro raiiio

t<i Ill's Olio coid'i'HHiiin from Aniorica, and llioro i.aiiii'. another frnin (iroal. lint.ain.

Why hhiiiild not, wo havo .loiiio tiyniliclio work of our own/" And thoy
liavo, I holiovo, at tho jiiiMont, linio, virtuidly dooidcd to ac(;i']il, tho rj tii'loH nf

tho KvaiiKolioal Allianoo a« tinir oonlii-tsiiiii, for thoy aro noj^ntiatiii',^' jiirit nnw
fnr a union nnt only mnon^ all rro.-ihyU;i'iaii (diiirchifH in da|iaii,hut wii h llio, (Jmi-

(^lo^^ational (-'hiirohoM, mo that all tho (Jnnj^n-.u'aliniai < 'liiinhi'rt and tho I'n hIi^ -

torian tJhiirohea may ho iir^'od ii; 'lat niio hnmi nl iiiim/ii.

Pastor A. Haegerl, (Hothol ^. nthal Miii.-iion) : My liiird, and tjonth uiin,
•— I wiiH Hniry at nno tiino tn pori- ivo that in niir ''hiiroh thoro woro Humo
iiioinhoi'ti who did nothinj^ for (.'hriiit. Oiio Sunday morning 1 lio^'^id thaL

tlu; moll W(jiild roniaiii hh i wiishod to talk to them. 'I'hu hoi vico haviii}.; heoii

cnmpleted tlio coiij,5i'of,;atinn retired and all tho men re'inaimtd. After |iijiyor

I liiiid, " Well, fiieiidn, what do ynii Hay ;
l.o day in Sunday. ' lie-

OiKuniiiinK
i,,,.],,},,,.,. t,|,„ Sal.hath and koep it. Imly.' Will' it he, ManeLilii d liy

''w^'k
''

'"* '*" >i"'"f-' h'ime and liaMiii; our dinner and ;^nin^' in hleop ! 'I'ho

heat,li(;n inij.dit dn that, hut, that would iini, MaiH'Lify tho Salihalh.

Wniild you lint rather j^o out into the vill:i!.;erf and |/reai h (
" 'I'hoy Haid thoy

woulil. 'I'hi;!' 1 UHkod thuni to ehnoHo tlioir |)artnei',i ho that thoy mi^dit f^o

two and twn Kacli ohnHo a iiartner, and they fnrmeil ahniit (on partion tn ^n
intn the dillertint villaj^en tn preach .Ie»uM. Well, then wo had inayor and
Bcparated.

AflerwardH tlio OhriHtian wnnioii nf the, plai.'e, had a meetiii^^, ami they fni'iiuid

tho plan nf ^!oiii(4 twn hy twn intn tho dillereiit vil!a(j;eH nu tho Sunday tn Hpeak

fnr Joaui>; ami they Baid, " l''atliei' doo.i nnt think miii.h of uh, iio did not iibk un

tn tho iiiootinj{. Nnw," thoy Haid, " wo will dn the Hanio as the inoii. Why
nhnidd we nnt V 'J'luiro aro Int.-s nf wniiun in tho villa;_feM, lieatli(;ii women,
and why Hliniild nnt wo j^n tn tlaun ( " 'I hey t,'hn«o jiarlntiiH, twn and two, and
went to tho dill'croiit villapsoH on a Suiuluy afternonn tn Hpeak fnr Johuh : ami
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lIlJH WIIH <'iiillilil!i <l I'ur iMnlilliM ; lull, l.liiill I.Iki u|i|i>iMil lull, llli: iliHuIlM, l.llii niH'itrH,

iiiicl l.liii aliil.-^ii lint wuiiH'il I'lTcivitil wmii Ml) |iiiiiilill lliul. liny t li<>ii;.^lil, llitiy

t\(iiilil <l<i lii'lli'i' liy ill viiiiii;^' iiil.ii Iwi) r<iiii|iiiriii'M hi ;^<i in tlillcii nl. (iiiii'liiniH to

pri'jicli fur Oliiial,. I wmli Id nay lliiil, in MiM.iiuii Wi.rK lint Iii'mI. tiling in my
iiiinil'iii iijiiiiiiiii ih III lonii II (Jliiircli uiiihiil^ llm Ih'iiIIh'Ii ; HiMtniiilly, tu nr^'iiniHo

tlitjiii liy iii;j;iii|j; llniiii to cIkiohu tliitir InitiliM'H ; uinl lliinlly, In Hut. nil tlio cnii-

|;(n-;.^iliuii« III wiirli fur our Saviour. May I nay that, in tlim Mi;tiiciii wit havii iiow

Huvitiili^iti) rliajiriM, a lii^; rliiu'cli, ami (^liiihtiaiiM in loily viILilmm.

Rov. C. F. Wiirrea (C.M.S., rn.in Japai.) ; My Lunl l;is!io|i, -U.willy

vvlitiii I (!iiliti'itil UiiH I'lioiii I iliil iiiil, Uiiiik Uial, iiiMi ot Hiii'li hliiii'l, (t\|Mti'ii:tir()

ill till) iMihHion liiild tiH iJiyHiilt' woiilij lin in a |ioHili()ii Id inMroHs a luitiiliii)^

liki! lliiH
;
yd 1 liavn hoimi koimo lilllo of lliti working' of tlio ( !|iiii-<:li of ( .'IniHt

ill .liipaii, and 1 am viiy aiixiuiiH lo (^'ivii iit.lci'aiiiui t,ii Ivvo or l.iiron t,lioii|^litH,

anil lo Hlati! Ivvo or Uinio ia<:t.;i rct;^ai'iliii^^ it.

I am vitry Horry tliiil vv(( liavo not ^.;ot to tlio rra! |ioint of llm tlJHcuHHiou.

Till! (jiii.'Hlioii IidIoio iim in, " 'I'ln! ixlitiit to wliicli tlm liiicH ainl 1'ojiiih of

VViiHl.nrii ( Miiucli oi>^aiiis!itioii hIioiiM Im |Mi|M:tiiali!(| in llm Miishion lidd."

1 Uiiiik til : IIi'hI cHMiiilial tliiii.L; tu lio icmi'mlimcd i.s lliin, Uial </'iii'i,-itiaiiil.y in

nut a I'orm, it in a lil'i!, and it is a lil'(> that in to hliovv IIhi:!!'

ill itrt own ciiaraclciislic, d(ividi»|iiimiilH vvlicrcviii' it may In;
'''"""i-"""!!/

found; tlm (Ilnintiaiiity of (iicat liritiiin may ho viiy diU'iironl,

and will no doiiht ho Vitry dill'minl, iVom tho ( !iiriMlianity of Japan, that

iH in tlm way and tins lorimi of iln nmnifrstalioii, and 1 tako it that it

will ho llm Kami! ak-io in tlm forniH of worship wiiiidi llm (^iiuridnii will adopt

in duo liiiii!.

Am a iiiaU.cr of rouitiH wn (.;alhrr our i;iinvi:il,i into our (IlmrclnH, and try tu

liluditl our lliMtitilliiiiiH nil, I will nut May, l.lii! Haini! liiii'r), hut nuiiH'I iiiii;.; IiIm! till)

r ..ill) iiiii'H, an lliuMu whii . wori) iiilu|)li:il hylliii.ilil AliM.iiuiiarii'H. VV'iill, iiuw, that

iH all vory well ho far an it K""**! ^>^>*' ' ''!i:l that m only l,lm initial ata^o uf (Jliurch

ui'.^aiiiHiiliun. 'J'lit!ii you havn heard fnuii tho dear hrolhur who
«|)ui-.ii iuHt now, liuw that Uh! I're.diylrriaii hudii'.i in Jaiiaii havit f''"""',""

, 1 , I i ii II II <ii I r / M . I
ot Cliiirilies

umUil inl.ii what l.licy rail l.no unit (-liuri:n or ('hunt in .lajiaii, ui- mJaiMu,
tlm IJiiiun ('liini'h uf ('hii.it in .lajian ; and l.hi: (.'um;i r;^aliuiial

(/huri;lu).i, all.iiuiiL/li i:ai:h niiiL^re^.ilJun in in iLielf a liitp.iral.i! unit aei'urdin^ tu tho
(
'un.L,'ri{^al,iiiniil idea, huH nuvi.'rthehi.sH fornmd HoiiH!thinj< liki- a <Jon'j,ri)^atiiinul

IJniuii, uiid timy .irti ^uiu;.^, nv trying; at any ratit, l.u IniiiL; ahout Uiih uniuii

hiitwiicn < 'uii;;ri;^;iliiinali.il;) ;uid I'litHhy turiaiiM, Iravin,^ tho jiuur I'liiiHenpalian.i,

liiii! iiiyHiilf, Dili, in llm culd. JJut, my dt ar friiiid.i, miiih ;i.s uin; may nym-
pathi.sii with all lliin drawiiiLj lu^'otlur, and 1 ilu Hympal.hi.so with it inyHolf

tlioruUL!lily, I l.liink lliori! ih danj^er leat wo hIiuuIiI aflor all omjiliatiiiio

j'runhyloriaiii.'im un llie unit «id(! ur I'jpi.seujuiliani.iiii uii tho ul.lmr, nr Homo
otii.tr iliviHiuii, and no liiin^r i:l>out a pormanoiit diviniun uf l.lio (!liui'i;h of

(Mirint in ilajian. What 1 wuiild |irol'or in Ihal wo hIiuuIiI all work on our own
linoM, ki!i![(in;; Hloadily in view llio linitttd 'Ihiirch in tlio futuro, and not ho lay

duwn iiiir ruloH h)r uiiiHolvo.iaiiil mir hrotliron duiii^ tlii! .lamo fur thi'iiiholvoH, ;.h

iiiiieh iM tu May, Tin MO aio lint lineM ii|m)Ii whirh tlni ('liuiili uf 'ho futuro iuuhL

run. liallier, lol, iim do all in uiir jiuwer l.u fu.tlor iiniuii and eummuniun h(!twoi!n

tlm dilliionl. hudioM if llm (.'IiiimI iaiiM, whilo earryini.; uii our work uii our own
linita, iiiid ki'i'|iiii^ ntoadily hofuro im lint idoa uf a llniliti; (JIuireh in tint futuro

if wu can woll liriii^^ it ahout. And that i» what tho .lapanoMi! doHiro, and that
in what 1 doMirod when I liiMt wont into .Japan, and that in what I hI ill diMiro wliuu
i qii h;ii'k thin year to that euiintry.

Nuw tlioi'o in aiiutin,.' inijiortant ipicMl iun, and th:it in, wlioii tint i:oii vol t,s aro
luliohlttu maua^'o thoiruwn oLTlo.sia.-itieai a!!'-iirs. Th.tl iM, I think, a very vital

<luoHtiuu ; hut it 18 a ipmatioii which will nut ruccivo tho naiiio aiiMWor in all
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Miasion-ficUlH. It is a thinj^ you cannot nioivsuro by years ; it is a ((ucstion

of (lovi'Iiiimunt, and a (|iU!.stioii for tlio C'lnirclics theniHclvos. 'I'ho

8clf-governmcnt(;i,,„.L.li ji, Japan will 1)0 uiiich iii(>i(! ready to <,'(iv('rii itHolf in a few

Chiirche«
y-'ar.s tliaii Hiiimi('liiM(;lius wliii:h liavti Ixa-ii ('Htal)linlii;(l iniich loiitjor.

It is a (|Ut'stioii of tlio iluveloidiuMit of tliu spiritual lifo and tlio

Hplrit of .silf-Hupport, and of tlio jiower of tlu; ('lmiclii'.s to ^,'ovorn tlioiiiaelvr-,
;

and mii'i'ly 'Soil will j^iiidu ns in iT^'ard to thai matter. Lut lis over koop
boforo our niinds this fact, that we aro to i)lant in IhcHo distant countries

ChurcluiH not di^pendent on tho ]\!<ilhii' (!!iiu'ch, and not depcmh'nt on tho

(Jhiuch of I'lni^dand or on tlu^ I'n'sliyti^iiaii ("hiirch or any othur body of

(Jliri itiaiis, Itnt that, we arc toi'slalilisli independent ('hnrcheH, national Clmrehes,
if yon like, certainly independent, ('hin'ehe.H, ^'rowini; ont of the H[>iritnal life

of the peoples anionj^ whom they aro ]ilanted ; and when the.s(» native ('hristians

liavo f,'ot. to that point of (h^vidopment, wiien thi^y are prepared to Hii])port their

own in.stitution.s, I hIiouIiI like that no power <iutside their own country,
ecelesiastii'al or civil, .shall in .'iry way inlei'fere with the developn ent of

(Jod's woi'k in tlu^ir mid.st. I think that i.swhat we are workin;; to, ae,! althouj,di

I am a loyal Churchman, a menilier of the ('hni-eli of l']nL,'land, loyal to my
I'rayer Hook and loyal to my Artiele.s, loyal to the constilutioii ot the ('hurchto
which I have the privile^je to be .'i niini.ster, I shall go bac:k fo .Japan with that
thon;,dit in my mind, ami it will bo my one prayer to do all in my power to

bring about a United Church of Japan.

Rev. Robert Tebb (Wcsloynn ]\Iissionary Society, irom Ceylon) : ]\Iy

l,ord,— I havo the jileaMiro of stan(liii<.,' here to Hay a few words, l)ecauso

1 think the Kubject which in before us tliis nfternoon lias reference to

Churches that liavo been for soine time in operation. 1 tliink a ^'reat

deal has boon saiil about tiie initial work, and of course in all Churolies

there is that initial work, but the ('liurch with which I have
.,"°°"1;„ b{!cn connected for several years has passed out of f'.io initial
experience. ./ i

^

stage, and we have now several sell'-su])porling, self-g»v-erning,

and beli'-|)ropagating Churches. ]\ly own view of Western creeds and forms
of worship is what has been wrought into my own soul :

—

"Let. nani(!H and sects and parlies fall,

And only Ciiuisr be all in all."

And I would therefore say let the arrangement of these matters bo made
entirely Hubordiuatc to the development of the spiritual lifo that was bo

earnestly inculcated by the last speaker.

Wo have in connection with the (Jhurch to which I belong a largo central
gatheiing, where wo have a ]>roportion of, at any rate, si.K or

native ministers.
"^'^'"'^ ^'''^*''^^' ininisters to one European Mi.ssionary, and all these
native niini.sters have an e(pial vote with the liiiropean Missionaries

in the management of tho affairs of all the Churches connected with that largo
district.

A Member of the Conference : Where is it ?

Rev. Robert Tebb : In Coylon. Wo have had sometimes three INTisaionarii^s

Avith twenty native Minisiters, and so you can see that my view is that tho
Church should bo distinctly a Native Church. As 1 have trave''(!d about from
station to station I would never preside in one of the native Clmrehes where tho
native niinister was present. .1 would say, "Jlere is the per.son who is ap-
pointed to regidate these matters, and J am hero as his ' guide, philoso])her,
and friend,' and as the friend of at! of you

; but I want you to look to him as
your jiastor, and treat him accordingly." Therefore you can see from our mode
of working we are Connexional. Tlien, of course, wo havo all ivflaira brought
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boforo this cont'-al authority, wliich wo call tlio District IVIootinp;—Hchnola, itiii-

cTiitiDU, iiiul m'ofy iiiiittcr iiortaiiiiug to tho (Jluirch. Well, now, just to ronio

to till) Niitivu Cluiic^h it.sulf. Of coiirso tho jiiistor coiiics fioin tho Nativis

Church to tho District Miiotiai;, and wo want as soon as wo can, to j^ot tho

niitivo niinistor attcMidoil by, at all ovonts, two tlolo<;ato8 from each Nativo
Church. N\'o have uot f,'ot i|uito as far as that, yot ; but that is tho idea hat wo
hiivo, tli.it i'a<'li (Ihurctli Hhonid bo fully ro[)n.'suntod on tlio central

authority. 'i'hi'U if you i^'o to llu; Hiation, or as we call it, tho ^^''^ adopted

circuit, wo niako tlu! ntatiou 'ho ciuitro of a nuuibor of villai^'os,
'cburcll^''"

fniui perhaps tlu'co or four up to ton. Thou wo ^^ot tlu; nativo

niinistor HUpiiortt^d l)y a nativo council, who as layinoii- call thorn by what
naiuo you like —gather round him, and tlu^y forui tho court for tho roi^ulatiou

of tho educational, ovaui^elistic, and (-very otlior a<;oncy in tho locality. Tlio

Jli.'tsiouary occ:isionally L,'oes to seo (hat tliiui,'s are .Ljoinj^ on well ; liut ri-ally tho

authority is vested in this uieetin^; of the Church over which tho nativo pastor
presides.

1 will just i^ivo you one illustralion of tho blessin;,' which has attended it.

Wo arrauv^ed ono of oiu' circuits in this way, j,'avo its ollieials tlio luthority I

liavo mentioned, and thoy had a diHireasiuL; j,'rant to support their

iuHtitutious, Then in a few y.ars they took coiupleto char^'o of tho
"'.'effect"''^

Hchiiola ; they built, a hii'^'o ciiaprl wliich cost in I'liiLjIish money
,l^7<"*; they built tlii'ir native uiinisti'r a house which certainly was equal, I

should think, to iiiiytliiii^; a native would wish to live in, aud, indeed, oipial to

wh.'it any I'hiropean would bo ijuite willini^ to live in, and also a splendid
Bcliool jiall ; they raisi^d an amount of luoiu^y to send the (Jospol to another
station which (hey foruu'd themselves; and, therefore, my full coiiviclion is that

if wo as (!hristi;iiis ,ii\\ to di» iiiiythini^ itNilly ell'ectivi^ in evanL,'eIisiiii^' \\h\ world,

wo iiiust insist on a Native (?liurcli : brin;,' e\iu'y native forward that it is possible

to bring forward, puttliem into ]iositions of authority, bccauso that is the way to

develop them ; trust them, love them as brethren, go with tliom, bo with them,
and you will lind if y(Ui troiit tliein in tliis way that they will speedily como up
to their rosponsiliililii's ; but if you treat tliom as children, wo shall liavo a
burden ujion us which wo cannot bear, and tho (Jliurch of Christ will not
jirosper. Mind you, 1 do not care whether it is I'resbyterianism, or lOpiscopa-

liaiiisiu, ov any other i.-mi, if it is only advancing tho kingdom of the Lonl .Jesus
(!lirist ; and 1 think this may bo done very oxtensivoly if wo cultivate this spirit

of sidf-sacrifico, and allow tho Lord to work throuyh His pcoi)lo to tho oxtejision

of Ilia own kingdom.

Mr. Henry E. Clark (Friends' Foreign Mission, Madagascar) : Mr.
Cliairman,—Wo seem to liavo all sorts and conditions of men on this

platform this afternoon. I am a member of the Society of Friends, a

(Juakor. I confess to being a little disappointed with tho character of tho

two Papers which woio read to us. After more than fifteen years' work in

Madagascar among tho Churches there, I camo here to learn something of

what other friends arc doing in dittbrcnt parts as to this Church organisation
;

I came to learn and I have hardly found that instruction which I

wished for. We have heard a good deal about tho formation of °;|*"''"'"''" '"

Churches, but in Madagascar wo have had what I might almost

ciill a spontaneous formation of them. Many of you know that tho London
Missionary Society and tho Society of Friends have worked now in harmony
in Madagascar for many years in the central province, doing what wo can

shoulder to shoulder in carrying out tho work of Christ in the centre

of tho island. Many of you will know tho history of the Ciiurcli iu

Madagascar. When the Queen adopted Christianity in 1868 all tho

jx'oplo (liouglit they must adopt it ton, and there Avas a mighty rush of
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people into the Cliurchcs, and ftlmost every little villago formed its own
Church; tliey did nut wait for us to form it, thoy formed it for tiioiiisolvc8.

Wliat we have had to do is to unite these Churches, and to touch thorn and
to Jielp them to govern themselves.

Wo have at Aiitiinauarivo n six months' mectinti very niucli after the
oliiiractor of the Cout^rt'ii.'itioiml Union of E.ifjland and Wales, l)ut coiilaininjf

also sonu' elements i)f tlu^ yearly nieetin<^ of the .Society of J''rienilM ; Imt wo
allow ti3eMiilaL,'asy to carry out that form of worship tlii'y finl most adapted to, and
wliich Ix'Ht meetH tlii^ yeuiii.s of the people. In this meetiu},' of re|iresentativt'8

of hundreds of Churches, ~ for wo doiil with Inindi'eds tlieri% not with oiu!, two, or

three,—for one year a Mishionary takes tho chair, and another year a Malaj^asy

takes tho thair. 'I'liero is also a lart^o nioetini,' comiectod with it, a
Organisation of j„..^y,,,. j,|,.,.tii|ir, jiud one six months tho Missiouaiy <,'ives tlio

'church"*^ address, aiul another six months a Malagasy gi\t's tlie address. Wo
do whatever we can in jMadagasciir to let tlie Malagasy Chuvch

tarry out that forui of worshi[) and that form of service wliich they feel and which
wo feel is most adapted to tho Avants of the jieople. It is a Malaga.sy Church

;

it is not an Englisli Church ; it is not an Jndopondent,— it is not a Quaker
Church ; it is not P^piacopalian ; but in some way it resemhics them all. Tho
Jlissionary is like a iit,tle IJishop. I liad forty churches under my care, who
looked to me for help, upon whom J — '^dit alnuist say the respousihiiity of

tho Church devolved ; and people ^ ^o continually coming to mo for advice

and for help.

This INIalagasy Church has, during tho past fourteen years, raised nearly

£2,000 for the extension of the Gospel in tho outlying provinces. You will

• ^'^y *'*''•* t^-^j^^OO is n(jt very nmch ; but when you can buy a sheep
'*

zeal°""^ ^'^'^ '*' "^''l''"o '^'"1 ^^'^'^ f"'" three farthings a pound, you will seo

that a little money goes a long way. And it is interesting to liud

that these TNFalagasy, with tho gift of t;.lk so largely develoi)ed, when theyreceivo
this Cospel, these glad tidings of grjat joy which they find briug such comfort
to their ov.ii hearts, nmst go and tell somebody else tho glad tidings that they
have heard. Are wo to toll them they must not go I Not in any way. AVo
are to help them as far as we are able to do so in carrying on by tliemselves

with our help this Church organisation in Madagascar ; and I fully agree with
those who have gone before that wo nmst not try to transplant our English
opinions out there in Madagascar, and say, "Unless you follow our customs
we won't have anything to do with you." Wo are to bo with them, t > holi)

them, to lead them ; Vmt d(j not drive them. The Malagasy will not be driven ;

but they nuiy l)e led, and they may be helped, and they may be coaxed into right

ways ; and that is just what we have been endeavouring to do there.

2.ev. Professor T. Smith, D.D. (Free Church College, Edinburgh,

formerly of Calcutta) : My Lord,—Allow me first of all to reciprocate tho kindly

sentiments which you expressed at the beginningof tho meeting, and to express

tho satisfaction which I have in renewing in London tho intimate acquaintance

that we had long ago in Calcutta. I gave my name to speak;—well, let mo
just say that I very cordmlly agree and rejoice in the sentiments expressed

by the gentlomau who said he was from Japan—Mr. Warren. 1 dare say

you may remember, my Lord, that I was a pretty stern Presby ^rian, and
had a great desire that all people should be such as I am.

I have always maintained,! did in I.idia, and I have hmicc I came homo from
India, that the Govermnent of India and the Churches of India should conduct

their operations with a view to their own ollacomoiit, that is to
Missions should

g^y^ ^ij.^t ^jjy Government should govern India in such a way as to

oelf-Kovemment. ri''-'l"iro the natives at as early a period as possible f(jr governing
' themselves ; and so I say that our Missions ought to be con-

ducted in such a way that as early as possible our native Churches should
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bo solf-dopcndont, aolf-snpportiny, solf-govcrninf;, imlopondont of us altoj^othor.

Now, tliiifc is pruciHi'ly tlio sucuiul point in tlio considcnition of our siibjoct

fur tliis iifturiiooii. " How soon in tho duvolopniont of tlio CJiiristiiin lifo should
converts bo loft to niauiv^o tlioir o\s'n occlcsiiistioal iiU'iiirH?" As I havo uiiitod

the two, tho (loveiiiiiifut uf India and tho (^hurcho., of India, I may say I

havo lon^C felt that the (Jovornniont of India havo boon yoini; a i^i'oat deal too

fast in thoir pushing forwaid of tho natives, when thoy aro not proi>arod foi- it.

I think it would havi' been better if thoy had been kept IuH'^'cm- nutsido of tho

positiiiiis that tliey h.ivo bei'U forced into before thiy aro ready fur thoin. Very
well, it is apt to be so in regard to oui Ohurch or;4anisation. Wti must liavo those

organisations risinj^ \iy, naturally, not witii oiu- Eumpi^an systems and our
European methods i)atchod on, but tluy must j^'row out oi n developod
Christianity, and thoy will run into thoir own pocidiarities or into our pec\i-

liarities soon enough. I do trust that wo shall bo wisely ^;uidod in regard to this

matter. It is ono of extreme dilliculty, and as you Ktutod at tlio outset ono
of very great delicacy. It is ono in which a great deal depends upon tho wisdom
of thoHO who shall havo a part in tho regulation of it.

Rev. John F. Gulick (A.B.C.F.M., from Japan) : Chrlsti>au friends,—

I

Bball conlino myself to a very few roniiirlvs on tho second point. " How
soon in tho development of the (Jlirislian lifo should converts bo left to

manage their own ecclesiastical all'uirs ? " And I shall not lu-omise to answer

in categorical terms tho i''imber of years, or tho exact delinitious by which

wo can tell exactly tho day and tiio year, but I think thoro aro Testing converts

certain general principles by whicli wo may safely test Christians by certain

in tho Christian world, and in tho heathen world as Chui-chos principles,

arc gathered. Ono or two of these principles havo been incidentally referred

to. I think it was Mr. Warren from Japan who has already said that he

advocated this view of tho subject, partly because it led to self-sustaining and
Belf-su])portiDg and, self-propagating Churches that should bo permanently

planted in tho country. Now I think it may bo said that no ^Mission has

been planted, and that Christianity has never boon planted in a country until

it gains root, first for its livelihood, second for its management and organisa-

tion, and thirdly for its propagation in that country. When that has been

attained then Christianity has been planted there. It will go on to triumph,

and the country will become Christian.

Now, how soon can we venture to throw this responsibility on tho Cliurchcs.

First, it is evident that tho number of years, tho period of Christian tutelage and
of continuous teaching and direct orgaiiisatinii of the Church will ditl'or in

different countries somewhat, according to tho intellectual capacity and develop-
ment of tho people among whom tliey exist. Tho work at tho
Sandwich Islands very rapidly dovidoped, a largo number of the ^^'^'''P'"?"* "'

population wore gathered into the Churches early in tho history of ^'°^ "* '
"'

the Mission ; and thouL.di it may very reasonably be asked whether tho manage-
niont of those Churches was not delayed too long, still I think it is very manifest
that tho whole responsibility could not havo boon thrown upon the Hawaiian
Churchts, the Churches of the Sandwich Islands, aa early as it could safely bo
borno by tho Churches in Japan, where tho development, tho natural resources

of tho people, their culture, .and tho culture found .amo.igst many of tho leading
mombors and the Church pastors, is of a much higher grade.

Still, further, I think wo may lay down as ono principle that as you can develop
in them a spirit of working, and a readiness to give assistance to tho work, so you
may begin to throv* upon them tho responsibili'y of managing the work. Tho
two things go together. If you never throw upon them any responsibility, you
cannot expect them to come up to tho full mo;-.sure of giving and of consecrating

their lives and their time, and their thought and enthusiasm ; for this consecration
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of life comoB with tho feoliiif,' of inmihond tlmt is associivtod witli liciii;,' tlio Hor-

viiiit of (!lirist riitluT tliiin tlio Httivaiit of any Foruij,'M JMi.sHioiiiiry
;

Capability and
,^,„i ^j,„ ^^y,, (,|,i,|„5 ^^^.l ,i,„j nj-iict on i-adi iitlior. If yoii am very

"uonverU, "'"^^ al)out tlirowin;^ iiiHlionHiliilitioH u|ion tlicni, tho (it;v('ln|iiiiont

of tlii'ir iiKh'ix'ndi^iit cncr^'irH antl ciitlmHiasin for (!liriHtian wnvU
will bo (Ivvaiftid, and on tlm otliiT hand if yon tlirow on lo them laiL,'i) ri's|)on«i-

bilitioH in tlu! way of niaiiai^ini,' an ortjanisatinn which is lar^'cly Hiippoitcd from
jibroad, wliy, 1 think ilui rcnultM will hu disa:<trous, iiicaiiy diHa.stronH, in alniimt

any conntry ; 1 niaivo nooxci'iition. l'orhai>s liio niorii intclhctnal, and ihu iiioro

undiitioiiB tho in'oplo aro, tho (^ivatiT wonhl lio tho dani^'cr ; Init if tho two ideas

aro kept togothor, I ln'Iiovo tliat wo may trnst and commit tho lioni's work to

tlio hi'arlH that have hIiuwii an inloioHt in it. If Iho liord has moviMl tho hoarl.s

of tho peoplo HO that they ari^ willinLjto nndorL,'o solf .sacnlicit foi- Iho kiiiinldin of

Clod, then tiny aro l)o;^innini,' to hIiow tlic !"adingH of tlio Spirit, wliidi wdl^nido
tlieni and onal)lo them to do tho work ))roiiorly. Now, our niothods of Chnroh
orf^aniHati< n aro vory dilforont. Tho traditionn with which wo start, and tho

exact lincf . .lon;^ which it is thi)n;;ht t\w. I)c:<t results may ho attained, will diiVcr

with each or;4aniHati<in, and somowhat with individual minds. ISut, at tho samo
time, this IdsI |irinciiilo that 1 havu jnst thrown out is on(^ that mi^'lit^ ;^uiih^ ns

all; and F helievo that tho j^roat rosidts in regard (o union, which aro to ho

hoped for in (u^-tain countries, aro not to 1)(> j^ainod liy our or^anisiuL,' a Union
. Church for thom. J do not, heliovo wt! are ahh; to do it; and I want

Union MiBsions < • n i rm i ki- • i i ,

In Japan.
*" ^"" y"" " ^'^'crot. I ho lart,'er iiinon IMi.ssions in .Japan havo not
1)0011 orii^inatod or carried forward specially by tho Missionaries or

tho Missionary Uoard. \\\^ were so ])laced tliiit wo felt paralysed. 'I'ho old

traditions hehl us. Tho old coiiiii'cliniis held us to our ('huiches that aro con-

tributing to the work ; but when !i Church has tliroie^h llu; discipliiu^ of (Jod,

Vrovidenco loading tln^ii forward in the dircctinn ni t'hristian work for their

fellow-crcaliiros, f^ainod some liberty, some knowled;^'e, soiiio vi;,'our and Ljrowth,

it begins to fool around to tiiid other commiinionH, other sociotii's, tilled with a
eiinilar spirit, and to want to bo nnitcul with thom, and 1 bclievi! tho tinio will

come when these Impes of union will ho realistMl, not specially by our doin;,;,

though wo should bo very careful not to interfeio.

Rev. F. Lion Cachet (Sccrelury, Dutch lielortLcd JMis.sionary Society):

Mr. PrcHidcnt,— I did not come to thJH Oonlereiicc to speak, but to hoar

and to learn. Though I havo bad some little (j.xperlcnco in Mission work,

etill in many rcsjicctH I feci that wo kuow very lilLlo about it ; and I am
thankful for whatever wo have been able to achieve. Ah we Kiiy in llollaiid,

"Wo are thankful, but not satisiied." I havo heard Konio b.olhren, who
biivo a right to speak with authoiity, Bay that a Church mu.st not bo con-

stituted an independent Church unless it can support itself, and must not

have its own pastor until such time as it can support him. J.

infeie'^donce.
'"^^^'^ "^'^'^'^ mysolf, Is that truo ? 1 (ako up my I'.ihio and I read

therein in Hebrew, in Dutch, in Knelisb, in Creek, in Latin. I

do not find that tho Church is any tho less a Church because it requires

assistance. There are, for instance, Churches in Venice, and in Jluiii^'ary,

and in other places. Aro they loss the Churches of Christ because they aro

liberally supported by English or Scotch Christians '! Does a Church actually

coaso to be an independent Church because it wants sonic siqiport '? I do

not think any one of us will say Yes ; and so with the native (!liurches.

Wo have heard a great deal about China, and not only about China, but

a groat deal about Japan and other jihices, thougii not half enough. I

could stay here a whole month if wo only bad nicetings like this, and hciird

things discussed as they arc. Dut you have heard very little about tho
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I>iitrh sotllrmonts in nil fliin, and I tlioiif;ht you mi^lit liko to know u

liltlii altotil tlioiii, 1111(1 iiliMil, llid work tlioro.

Wii liiivo in uiir l)iiti'lt liidiii iil)out tliii'li;i'ii niillioiiH of khiiIs ; in .Fiiv.'i,

( i;;1il(!i>ii millioiiH, of wIkhii Iwo hiiiulrod thoiisiDitl lUii CliiiicNi-, and iiniiiii;^ thuHti

I lit) 111)1, lliiiik tln'ii' is one Hinjilo ISIiHsiitiwiry. Wt! lijivci our Mission in Central

.l.'vvH, ivn<l wi! liiivii llicri! ln!two(in forty iiml lifty (nuiiclns. Oiu- holinf i», tliiit

w(t iiru l)own(l not ho niiirh to found Htntionn iih to nliint Cliur<;lu'.s.

I do not Hay tliat is tlio only plan, l)ut wo, Dntcli, havo that plan ; ^"*|'„''j"i*"'*"'
\vt! think \vi! aro hoinid to plant Cliurclies. licinj^ I'roHliytfrianH,

and Dutcli I'ri'shytorianB, it is no wondor tliat wo wish tho CliinulioH that wo do
|ilant to 1)0 I'nshytorian Clnirchos holdins,' by tho Hanio |)rinciplu8 ii3 l\w niothur

Churcli. Oiu" ISlissionarii'H tlioro ilo not (tnforco thoin, I i)i'lii!vi', but tlicy j,'ivo

tlicni till) llriilrD/i.Tt^ cati I'hisni,—1 am hi ro that all I'roshyturianH will say that

is a vi'ry i^oml ratrcliisni, tianslatod into Javanoso. Wii do not tjivo it away,
hut thoy liiiy it. 'riicro was an fdition, 1 think, of ono thousand or liflciMi hundred
copioH ; they buy it all over iMiddlo Java. Tiiey want to havo it. So gradually

thi'Ho (Churches aro foiMoed aecnrdiny to our l'rosbyti;rian linoa When
tliere aro a number of (MiristianH in a Socioty, nay twenty or thirty, with thoir

eliililren, tiiey appoint elders and di'aeons, and thero in tho nucleus for aOhuroh
of (Christ. One of our Missionaries wrote to mo lately :

" Tho Hooner my work is

done till! j^ieater ^'lory to (Iml. I am workiii;,' that I uiuy havo no nioro work to

do here." I think lliat is the rii^lit prineiple. Ono of tho funiiaimmtal ruloa of

our Missionary Soeiely ia that, wo >,'ivo iij) tho work as soon nn po.ssiblo. As
soon as the ChurcheM in Holland will tako up tho work, wo coaao to carry it on
as a Soeioty.

Next iMoiith wo have our Synod, and lliis is ono of tho tliiiiijs that will bo
brou'^ht beforo the Synod and diseiissiMl tliere. Now, Mr. Cliairiiiaii, and doar
brethren, aro we wioie_; ( Must we not i^'ive thoHo |)eo[)!o their own pastors, and
must wo not remL^iiise thum as (Jhurches, becauso they aro far too

poor to HUpiiort themsolves ; and why aro tlwy iioor / Jt is l)ot:auBo The Church

f II I 1
•

I 1 • '1 • 1 11 1 iiiuHt support
of that enrseil opium in oiii- Java i^i loiiios ; ilr is l)ecauHe tlio poopio

„vanKoli8t«
havo bei'ii held lor years and years by it. I havo not iloiu! it myself,

nor you, but ('liiistian nations have made tliom [loor. Now we say we cannot
reeoi;iiise you as Oiiurelies until you have the means of siiiiport. IJri'lhren, it is

for you to L,'i;ide us, to i^ivo us a little nioro light in this matter. If you will

(hi that, I for one sliail be very thankrnl.

Rev. Robert Craig-, M.A„ Etlin. (|j.T\I.S.): RFy FiOrd, (indClnistian friondu,

— I must expi'ess a ceilain delij^lit at the seiitinuuits which have been uttered by
iho MissionarioH IVoin many countrioH, indicating? ii f^'roat williii}?noss on thoir

part to <Xi\v liberty to their converls to delerniin(> thoir own form of roligionsi

lil'e in tho litiire. It H('(!Iiih to mo that that is on tlio ri^lit lino. l'>ut I havo
also to cxi)ri sH a littlo disappointmont that somo roforonco waH not made to

tho Kccoiid part of tho Kiibjoct, which Reems to mo of very f^reat importanco :

ill truth, I was ;.;oiiig to re(|ueKt you, my Lord, to ask whellier wo had lioro

any Missionary of oxporieiico from tho West Indios, or from South Africa.

Ah a director of tho womlon Missionary Socioty, I know tho dilllcultiert

coiinocted willi tiiis (jiiestion ; for whilst uiidor tlio superintondeiKio 'if this

great Socioty, you will liiid [groups of (.'hurcho.s that ini;^lit bo ro<?ardod as

))artly l'"i|iiscopalian, iiiid jiartly i'resbytcriaii, yet it rests chioily on tho

(Jliiircli(!s of tho Coiigrej^atioiial order. And tlioii wo admit freely that tho

KtrongLii of that system of Church j^ovornmont depends .ipon the moral

character of the uiombers ; unless a pure Christian life is preserved iu a

Church it seems to mo that of all forms of ecclesiastical polity tho Congrega-

tional is the weakest.

Tlio ne.\t (|iieslioii is tliis with reference to the Rubject of time—whoa
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hIiouM convortH ho loft to tlicir own euro? T want MiwHlonarioR of oxi>orloiico to

Withdr»w«lof *'^'" "" '"'^^ *^""" ""'.V tlii'ili '• li^lit for Kiiropoiiii Hii|M'riiitcii(loiic»)

>:urapean to l)u vvil liilniwii. Tiiiit nully JH II most inipiirtiiiii point. Wlx n
•upervuion.

(;|,i,,-eli(.H hiivo liooii formed ; wlioii tli» y Inivo pr'foHHod tlii-ir

loyalty to .Tcjhiih (Mirist, and, ho fur, liiivo dono well for miiiiy yi-iirH, it hiiH

Imu'M found in diiV( nut piirts of tlio world tliiit when tlio European inlhienc(>

iH witlidrawn there is a tcuidency for ilie moral charaeter to hecomo do{,'radrd

attain, and for tiie convortH lo j^o down to tlieir ohl hivol. Now if any

MiHHlonary hero can (,'ivo uu infornnvtion upon tliiH point, I tibnll bo dolij^'htrd

to liHton to him.

Eev. G. H. Hanna (Sn])oruitondcnt, Moraviaji MissionR in .Taniaioa) : T

hliould ho },'lad to 1)0 allowed to way a word or two on this
EKperipnnnin

^,||,ij,,.t, I ma a Moravian MisHioiiary, and have heen ho for

thirty-two yearn, Hpent chiclly in the Isliuid of .Famiiica ; hut

after more than ono hundred and fifty six yearn' work aw Moravians in the

WoHt Indies, wo do not lind that wo ran as yet entrust the Hupervision of

our (IhnreheH alto{^'(!ther to the nativoH. Wo must not he in a f,'reat hurry

ahout it. No (hinomination has given its Churehes rif^ht over to the natives

UH yot. ]?ut all aro making very great oll'orts in that direction, and all

hope tor it in timo.

Eev. William Gray (Secretary, C.M.H.) : ConfesKodly, my Tiord, this is

ono of the most diilicult and important Kul)ji'els, 1 suppostt, that wo could

„„« , noHsihlv have taken up at this Conference, and ono does wish,
C.M.8. am'. > "^

i -i , i i i i ii i i-

piiintiiiK of very niucli, that wo iiad liad a more tM(M'ou^;u discussion upon
Cliurchoi. it. 1 dare say wo shall have it at future meeliii).;h of this [^reat

Oonforonco. Tho (nuirch Missionary Society, of which I am ono of tho

ro])resentativeH hero to-day, has, as your jionlship knows from very real

oxiiorienco, heen prominent rather in tho ])laiitiiig of ClnircheH. Wo lovo

to plant Churches, and wo like to talk of them, and wo venture to niako use

of tho expression sometimos in coiiiieclion with them, which St. Tiiiil made
use of wiieii ho spoke of "that which coniclh upon mo daily, tlu! care of

all tho OhurchoH." Wo bavo boon jdantingChurchoH, up and down, through

India 'ind other parts. rerliii)»s we have gone farther in India than wo
have in other parts of tho world in this matter. Widl, now, wo feel tho

diiliculty about thoKo native ChurcboH, UH wo call them, very greatly indeed.

]\lay I say, first of all, what w(> are doing ahout them? One point is, wo
aro trying to make llieso Chiirclies self-siipiiorting. VVo aro trying to make
our I'.ongal (Church self HUjiporting, our TinnovoUy Church self-Hupporting,

and so on all through India, iiiid in other parts also.

Ill some pails (lie ailv.iiKc is iiioro evident, than in others. Wo have a set.

principle in this inatli'r ; we li.ue liiid it down ele;nly and diKtiiuliy, and we are

trying to earry it out. as far as we can. Wr givi; giaiits to tliese
Gradual

jiiitive (Jliurches to htdp tlieiii to go on; but wo liavo introdncetl
withdrawal ,. , r

' i-n ii
of grants. ''''^' Hysteiii ot lively year n diunng tlio grant. In Home easuH we

havi! said wo will reduce tlii^ annual j^iaiit by oiie-tweiitietli. II'

that, wero done for twenty years it would, of course, aiiKiiiiit to a giving ii]> of the
grant ;UtogelluT, and in twenty years, in some cases, the ('liiiiclies would bi'coiiie

Belf siipportiiiL,'.

There is iiiKillier tliiii;^' in regard to these ChiircheH which wo liavi; in view.

EncouraRing ^^'e enconriige ail our native ('liurclies to look at the I'rotestant
Catholicity. (Jliristiaiis of other denoiiiinatioiis face to f.aci,. We try to avoid

evurything that would bring out into prominent relief any nou-esaeutial
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j)()iiif« of ilifl'oronco lu'twoon <mr riiriHtinim niul tlio riirlHtiiiiiH of ollior do-

iKiiiiiiiiiliiiiiH. NV'ii (ry to iivniil iinythin^ tliiil. hdiiIiI Ml(iinty|Mi iliiriTciii'iM, \vliu;li

would tciiil to (liviHiuii ; iiiid, llii'i'd'oro, wo oiicoumi^^i* tlu'iii Id IhuU at I'liriHtiiiim

(if otlito- ili'iioiiiiiiiiliiiim fiico to fiuM). Wlicro wo tiiid tlu>iii iiu^itiii^^ li>;^i'llii>r wo
iiro ploiiHud. MiiiMwIiilo, of cchuhc, \hhih; KiiiHcopaliimn, wti arc liriiit^iiiK

tluuii up - wo nro olilij^'od to liriii^ tluin up in tlu) doLirino iiud diMcip'iuu of

tlui Cluircli of Kii^diiiid. Oiio ^Tciit poiid, of our HyHtuiii Ih, tliiit wo iint liiiviu^'

tlui |iiiHtui'H, I'iili'cliislH, mid otIiorH tiiu^lit tliu ^Tcat fuudiiini'iitMl viu'itit'H

(if tlio < 'lii'iMlitiM truth ; tliiit Ih oiii- nvrni puiut, iind lliiit HyHtcni in ^^njnir uu.

'I'lio work of Mt'lf-MUpport Ih pio^'i-i'MsiuK, will pi-o|,'rcHS moid iiiid iiin'i'. NVIiiit

will follow'/ I do nntkiiiiw. WmiiUHt loinn it to tlio I'rovidt'iuuiof (ind. All tliiit

wii I'jiii do iH to driiw up our HyHti'iu, liiy down our iiriiiciplt'H, itud to ^o om
wiiitiii)^. Wii drow up a kind of coiiHlitiition hoiiio tiiiiti ;t;^'o ; wo ciuiui jiiHt to

uliout tho "oint I liiivo bcon demTilMiij,', and wo ondod (»ur I'lipor by Hiiyiiii,',

Ihniiiiif <H iijc una,

1 i\\VM ii;,'r('() with Dr. Smith in wliat ho Hftid, Yon cniinot Imvo ii nativo

(Jhurch for all India. I lliiiiU that in iinpoHHililo. Wo can havo provincial

ChmclioH. fjot tlm honndarics of laiif^'ua{,'() Hottio I hat niattor
;

in all prohahility tlii^ will Hc^ttlo it. I Hliould lilwo for
''0«''''„«tr««°churoL.

to Hoo a iSon^'iil nativo Church, conipoHt<d of tho nativo (.'hris-

tianw of all I'rotoHtaiit (hMioniinatioiiH, which tho I'rovidciico of (lod mij^hi

guid(! tluiUi to. And yi\t it would ho a vny serious tliiii{» to say to a iiiiiiiIk r

of nativo (''hristiaiiH of all doiioniinatiiMiH, "(iathor to^^'othor, and foriii a

constitution of your own!" I think on tho whole, doar friends, wo had

hotter he coidciit with layiiif? down hoiiikI ])riiicipli s : do not lot us do any-

tliiu},' preinatiiroly ; lot lis work upon those principles, and lot us ask that

tho f^'uidanco of (iod inivy ho ^^ivon to us with rcj^'ard to tho futuro. I think

that iu tho conclusion to which wo shoidd conio.

The Chairman prououncod tho lionodiction*
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(a) The best mctliod of truiiiiiif,' native woikcia—by individual MiHsionaries
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in central inatitutiunB ; in the vornuculur only, or liy niuuns of thu EngliHli

lan^'uago.

(/>) .Shall an >niorican or European education for natives of IMJHHion-liold.s

bo onconrnKcd \

(() In cast's wlioro proaclicrs and idiynicians liavci boon thus trained, should

they be put nix.n a hi^'licr footin:,' th.in oilier iiulivc hilpcis \

(tZ) \Void(l the dillicultieH relating to such cases be relieved by sending persons

thus educated to a dill'iri'iit IMi.sHioM-lifld /

(<) In MissioUH where hi;;h order of i|uaIiH('utiou on (hi' part of native

tcaci ors has been attained or is possible, shall sucii attainment be encuura^'cd

by enlarged privileges and powers?

{Fridfii/ movnivg, June \T)th, in the Lovrr Tlall.)

Hon. Eustace C. Fitz (U.S.A) in tlio cliair.

Acting Sc'cn^tary, Rev. F. F. EUinuood, D.D. (U.S.A.).

Professor Welch oiliTiMl juayor.

The Chairman : I shall beg your indul^'once for n, niouK nt In Coi o pro-

ceeding with the bupinesH of the day, only just long cno\igb, bowi^ver, to

express how heartily I am in synipathy as an Anu'ricau with the objects ol'

this Conlorcnce, and bow earnestly I hope for its largest success and its

broadest iniluence in extciidir.g the knowledge of (lod throughout the earth.

I have the honour to represent, in part, one of the oldest Missionary institu-

tions in An^erica, the Jiaptist Missionary Union, having its headquarters in

Uoston, an institution wbicb is nearly sovcuty-livo years old, and which has

* Oicing to the value of the evidence on the important mihject of discussion inthis

viirtinff, we hare not strnrk out irj'etitions ; hut have used a smuUcr tiji>c to rnliicr the

vnilne li/ijth !•/ the rtjiort,—Kn.
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itfl MiHHlotmrioH in Knropo, AbIii, and Africa. Tho qiioHtioti boforo im iH a
nrauticiil qiU'Htiuii, ti ((in^Htion wliicli cnii bn Hiiokcti to bust l)y ^cnllomou wbo
Liivo bcou upon tbo liilil, wbo iiiivo coiiio in contiuit \vit!i tlio imtivoH, wbo
know bow to ur^ii.iiHu n niitivu (/'iiun-b, wbo Unow tlio bost

ini'tliodH wbifb ciiii bo luioptod iind oui^lil to bo inloptcd in onbr "'"J"^

to blind tip tuoHo ( luiiTliOH. 1 biivo been connoctcd somo iitUioii

yoiiiH witii tbo iiduiiniHtt'ution, moHtly tiiiiiiiciiil, of our own or^iuuHiition

;

tlii'i'iiforo I mil NiUM I tun not i|iiiibilod to spoiik on tbo (jnoNtioii bot'oro iistbiii

iiKirniii},', but i Imvo tiiltoii tbo iilxTty oi' asking tbo ilov. Dr. Miirdock ol'

HoHton, tbo Socrotiiry ol" tbo Atnoriciin lliiptist MiHsimmry Union, to uddrosH

yon on tbo Hii!)ii'('t iiftor tbo rcf^'iilur PiipcrM biivo boon roiid. 'I'lu'ro in iinntbcr

ri'iiHon wby I ib) not tool it my duty to ><puiik to you tliiH morning IVoni

tliu cbair. 1 biivo iin idoa, und it in ouu tliiit wo nitiior oHng to ia

Aiiioiicft, tbiit tlio duty of it (diiiiiiiiun i>i riitbc'- to f^uido otlnrH in HiuMikiiif^

tliiiii to Hpoiik biniscir, und I kn>iw Ibiit, L hIihH rcliuvu mybtdC uud roliuvoyou

ir 1 koop luy uuiit iiud iidhuro clu.soly tu tliiit rulo.

I'Al'Kl:.

1 r,Y Tin; lli;v. ibiniiiiT Siki'miisson, U.A. (Wobloyan Mis.sionary Society,

I'rom Miidiiis).

It is an axiom of Mis.sionary policy wbicb bus boon stated moro tban onco

during; tbo (lonforciico, Hint tbo oviiiij,'oliHiiti(in of ii j^roiit iicatbon bind, like

liuliu, must bo iicooiiipli.'sbod mainly tbrou;,'li tbo aj,'oucy of lior own houh
;

men to wbom tbo liin^'uaf»o of tbo country in tboir motber ton;^uo, wbo
from cbildbood biivo boon faniiliiir witli tlio fo(liiif»N, tbo modos of tbou^bt,

and tbo babitH of tiio pooplo, und to wbom tbo olimuto ifi niitivo and gonial
;

among sucb nion, wbcn converted to Cbrist and iillod witb lliH Spirit, wo
look for tbosi' wbo sliall Icavon native nocioty witb Gos[>ol tnilb, Hball

uproot boatiioiiisin, and extend far and wide tbo kingdom of Cbrist.

In (\i/l<tn, wboro tbo W. ^I. S. began its work in tbo Kiist, it may claim

to bavo doiio not a littb) in tbo raining up of a native iiiiniHtry. By tlio Hide

of .si.rl<'cn iMiidinb Missionaries, it bas now j'or/i/-iiiiii' native

ministers, and i'orty-Hi.\ catocbists or evangolistH. Of tbo native
"^IncJJ^',^'

miniBtt'rs sovoral are vonomblo and groy-lioadod men. On tbo

contiiiout of Iitiliti l!;o work of t\u\ W. M. S. is not so advanced ; but it is

witb tbo Sontliorn continental Districts of tbat Mission I am best ac(iuaiiited,

and from tbcm cliiclly 1 galber illustrations of tbo remarks I bavo to ollur.

Tbo first iiKjuiry proposed in tbo prograiiimo is as to " tbo best niotbod

of tiainiug native workers; by individual .Missionaries, or in

central institution.s ? " In reply, I would point out tbat tboro " '°° "
''''"'

is uo antagonism between tbeso motb.ids. To secure tlliciency tbey must
bo combined. Tboro is niucb tbat can bo done witb greatest advantage in

a tbeological institution ; on tbo otber band tlio full benelit of such an

institution can bo realised only wboro mucb work to tbo samo end, both

pre))aratory and supplementary, is done by the individual Missionary.

First, to Hoijiiro j,'oud native workora, tiioro is needed the tniiiiiiiij of the n<(t'ii:a

Ckuirk. It ia evei pusaible that Clod may raise up an evantjulist of special zeal

and power in the midst of a foulilo and woildly-niindod Church
;

nay, IIo may call such workora diroctly from hoatiionism. Of
ingtrumcntalit-/

these stonea Ho is able to raise up children unto Abraham. But
a succession of men spiritually and morally litted to become ministers, we aro

VOL. II, 24
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authorised to look for only in a Church which, though it may bo small and socially

nninfluential, is vigorous and activo. Dr. James Hamilton described Methodism
as " a Churcli which iinds a work for every talent, and a talent in every menxber."

This is the ideal of all well-orj^anised Churches, and to tliis ideal the Missionary

seeks to lead the native Christians. Ho begins at the lowest point, and labours

to train con tho feeblest to do work of simple kind for Christ, not only in

tho Church, but in tho heathen world. In this, progress is being
Growth of zeal, ^^^^^^l^^^ j,i the report of his visit to the JJast tiiree years ago, tho

llov. E. E. Jenkins writes :
" There is more heart religion in the native Churches

than I ever remember to have witnessed during my own Rlissicmary course. For
instance, you will seldom see a native ])reacher or catechist standing in a bazaar

of a town, or tho open scjuaro of a village, a solitary witness for Christ. Ho is

now escorted by a voluntary baud of lielpers ; and these are generally armed
with musical weapons, and tight down all opi)o.sition by lyi'ic melodies." " Tho
members of the (Jliurch are in the midst of the people ; the leaven is in tho

meal ; the witness, the example, and the life of the native Church penetrate

the mass."

2. Increased attention is called to ilir trainiuij of ilia children of Chrintian

people. This subject is more and more pixxsing itself upon tho attention of tho

Wesleyan Mi.s.sion. There is a strong feeling that herotoforo too

o^f'chUdren'.
g'"'^'^* elloft, proportionally, has been given to the higher education
of tho Hindus, and tot) little to the educatic:: oi our own people.

This evil there is now an effort to remedy. In each village where a congreg.ation

is formed a school is opened, primarily for the instruction of tlie children

of the converts. In Hyderabad and in the Mysore, it is a wise piaetico

to select the brightest boys in these scliouls and send them for more thorough
teaching to tho boarding schools, which have been established at central

stations. "In these schools tho children of our own people are trained in

home and school life, under the eye of the jMissionary ; tlioy become ftimiliar

with Christian doctrine and polity, and they are lield to tho Church by
higher considerations than those of salary and social advantages. The fruit

of this \vork ripens slowly, and we cannot force it, but when it is gatlieied

it will confer almost equal gain upon every class of INIission vork." The
Rev. W. Burgess declares the "gniding principle of action" in his own district

to be :
— '* Let us look after the children of qui* own people, and educate them

at all cost. Those Missions ai'e the most successful which devote their energies

to the uplifting of the children of their congregations."

3. It is a foremost duty of each Missionary to give personal attention to the

trainhigof his iiatiix helpers, especially those likely to be admitted to the theo-

. .
logical seminary, iind of those who, after a course of training, are

native'hel'Deri
°" probation as tatcchists. The Miissionaiy must maintain a con-
stant and loving oversight of their conduct, must direct their

studies, and accompany them on their preaching excursions. He must asstnnblo

them weekly for consultation about their work, and to give such instruction and
exhortation as may seem requisite. These arrangements on the diO'erent stations

are amongst us supplemented by similar arrangements for tho district. A yearly
or half-yearly convention is held of all the native ministers and catechists in tho
district. At these conventions, which extend over two or three days, all on
probation are subjected to examination on a prescribed course of study, and
are expected to preach before their senior brethren. Special services are held,

and it is sought to make the occasion one of spiritual c-njoyment and proiit.

But, however valuable training of this kind may be, it does not furnish a
substitute for the more comp'ste course of study and training, possible only in

an institution where a number of students for the niinistry are

a neoeBsity.
^ pl^ced under the tutorship of a Missionary, or Missionaries, separa-
ted for the purpose.

In the four districts of the W.M.S. in South India, three princijial languages
are spoken, and hence it is found needful to have three theological seminaries.

In each, accommodation is i)rovided for about twelve or fourteen students.
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In ITijdcrahad tho institution is locntcd at Km-rcem-Nnijijir, and tho langnago
in iisu is tho Tclugu. One siigyostivo iioculiarity in tho iiniuii,'eniont3 is thus
described :

" When a ninnbor of persons in a vill.igo place tlieni-

selves under instruction, wo take tho most likely man in tho village '
ftgere* "»•

itself, and train him for a year or so, and tlien send him back to do tho work of

teacher and conductor of village worship," an experienced catochist, or a native
minister visiting the congregation as often as possible, "'mo men in training

for this work of village reader form a class by themselves, and in teaching them,
tho only books used are tho JJiblo and the first and second Catechisms." In tho
other classes students are prepared as teachers, and for the various grades of

catechists, and for tho native ministry.

In the Mjixorc tho work is more developed. A normal school for teachers is

conducted at Shemoga, and a theological institution at BaiKjalorc. The latter

for nine or ten years has b';on under the ctiicient care of tho Rev. Josiah
Hudson, B.A. Here the language is Canarcse. Tho students are instructed

in tho Bible ; in doctrinal theology, from a manual prepared by tho Ilov. J.

Hutcheon, M.A., and translated into Canareso ; with the evidences of Christianity

and Church history. They study also the history of England and of India,

geography, aritlunetic, and the Canareso language and literatui'o. . ., ,
.

,

Special attenfion is given to both English and native singing, and
college."'

almost every student learns to play some musical instrument.

Proficiency in music is found of great service, both in brightening Christian

worship, and in attracting a congregation of Hindus in town or country. The
students are taught in class four hours daily. Every other morning they go
to tho surrounding villages two and two ; and almost every evening they attend
schoolroom services, etc., taking their turn in giving addresses and helping in

the music.

After completing their course in the institution, the students are employed as

catechists or evangelists, and undergo further probation before being advanced
to the position of native Missionaries on trial.

The institution at Trichinoi.oly was opened in 1885, and has been conducted
with promising success by tho Rev. R. S. Boulter, assisted by the Rev. Elias

Gloria, a native brother of great ability .and experience. Several of the students
have some acfjuaintance with English, but the instruction is given entirely in

Tamil. As at Bangalore, those only are admitted as students who it is hoped
may become evangelists or naiive pastors. Several youths are being trained as

vernacular schoolmasters at tho excellent normal college of the C.V.E.S., at

Dindigul.

It seems, however, that in a Mission like that of tho W.M.S., addressed to

peoples speaking various vernaculars, but amongst all of whom the higher classes

are eager t(j learn English, there is room for a central institution

where training should bo given through English. In such an A need for

institution tho subjects of instruction would take a wider range than
gijucation.

in those I have described, and especially an attempt would be made
to teach the Greek Testament.

I will add a few general remarks :

—

1. It is a principle in tho Wesloyan Mission, and I believe also in most of tho
Missions represented in this Conference, that only those me)i be acciptrd as candi-
dates for fi^i) it nal office, or aihniited as uttidejds in our Theological Institutions, who
(jive evidence of spiritual conrosion, of high character, and of zeal for evangelistic

ivorJc. Before acceptance, they must evince by voluntary eflbrt a desire and a
fitness for the work of soul saving. Only those who do so can we hope will

become etticient evangelists.

2. In a theological institution in India it is necessary to malce Bible teaching
specially prominent ; and it is well, I think, that in all, or nearly all cases, teach-
ing in this subject should be in the vernacular. Even students who are proficient

in English should be encouraged in their private devotions to use the Bible,

each in his mother tongue, and to cultivate the power of frequent and accurate
quotation,
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Tlic Rev. G. 1^1. Cobban urges the importance of instructing students for the

ministry in the principles of Hinduism and Islamisni, iind in tlio urr(inncnts l)y

which tlio upiioldcrs of these systems may best bo refuted. The
Onteachinjf ]jgy Henry Little writes : "Wo want men able to meet the statc-

ofmnduUm' mentc of Bradlaugh and his party translated into Tamil." Tlie

brethren would, however, agree with mo while insisting that a
preacher in town or village shoidd be able to realise tlio standpoint from wliicli

liis hearers receive his messai,'e, and to adapt himself to it ; that it is of supreme
importancu that ho bo liiiuself absorbed in that message, and fiilrd witli Christ-

like sympatliy and lovo for souls ; and also tliat theological students should bo
exhorted to avoid rather than to oncouriigc controversy, and to give their utmost
efl'ort to the clear, full, and sympathetic proclamation of the Gospel, seeking to

bring it home to the api)rehenaion and to tl.o iiearts of their hearers. The
instruction given should have this object constantly in view.

i). >SVi(f/ru<.s' pytpdriiui for tlif "fficf of paxtorH (uid evdnijcl/nta slunild he iaiKjht

daihj to jjractiac iluir J)iruu' coHhnj. They should learn to delight in preaching

and to look earnestly for results. In their evangolising excursions they sliould

be accompanied, as often as possible, by their Missionary tutors, who sliould

not only oiler faithful and affectionate criticism, but set before them an example
of elFcctive preaching.

4. In the institution I have described, many of the stndfnti^ are married men.

They usually live in cottages erected a the iMission compound. Where this

. .
arrangement prevails, it is an exct;llent rule that training should bo

forwives.
{,''^'1^" to the wives as well as to tlieir husbands. Tiiey should bu
regularly taught in Holy ycrijjture, .and trained to such ministra-

tions as u'ay devolve u])ou them in the future.

5. An experienced Missionary, writing with much satisfaction of the character

anu diligence of the workers under his care, nevorthelesi. adds :
" Tlirij (jive its

most trouhlv liij iftttiifi into debt. Indeed, in the native Church generally, debt
causes us nuu'e worry and annoyance than all other evils put togetlier." If tho

evil thus indicated can be kindly but effectively dealt with among our students,

the result will be of great practical value.

G. For the chanjc of these theolorjical institution a, it is e.sse)itiid that the hcst

mot, he appointed : men not simply skilled in theological or other lore, but having
largo loving hearts, and strong faith in God ; who will inspire their students
with confidence, attract their love, and bring out the very best that is i»i them.

Such men were Anderson, Johnson, and Braidwood,—men whom I

^J*???^" cannot name witlnnit reverence,—tho pioneers of the Free Church

of teachers. "-'^ Scotland Mission in Madras. They took their converts not
merely to their homes, but to their hearts, and were reproduced in

them. These students never lost the impression of their intense enthusi;..«ii),

and of their mighty i>ower in prayer, and in wielding the sword of the Spi. •

Such a man was my dear friend and comrade, William O. Simpson. His sti,

dents were his companions and sons. His lessons were given not more in the
classroom than in eviingelistic tours, during which the lads ate and slept in his

company. His ambition was to place an example before them in all things, but
especially in vernacular preaching.

7. Lastly, tliere is no ivork that will bring a greater reward to the Missionary
than the traitiing of native agents. It is a work demanding diligence and patience

and invincible hopefulness. It has its sorrows and bitter disappoint-

ments. It can be successful only when conducted in the spirit of
intense prayerfulness and in the power of God.

' The harvest truly is plenteous, but the labourers are few ; pray yc therefore
t' .ord of the harvest, that He would send forth more labourers into His
h. ^at" (Matt. ix. 37, 38).
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PAPER.

2. By the Rav. John Hewlett (L.M.S., from Bonaros).

Training of Workers.

The subject given to mo, not chosen by rao, to deal with for this Con-
ference, is tho training of workers as a branch of tho still wirier theme of

the organisation and government of native Churches. No question can, it

seems to mo, bo of more vital importance to tho success of our great i\Iis-

sionary enterprise. The history of Missions strikingly proves to us bow
inadequate for tho Christian conquest of the yet vast heathen countries of

the world, is the number of Foreign Missionaries wliich tho Church can hopo
to bring into the field ; with what success tho Holy Ghost has

jj^^j j.^^,

already crowned our prayerful endeavours to enlist native con- trained

verts into tho great Missionary army; and what powerful "*'''• "'"'''*''*•

appeals are presented to us by ever-multiplying opportunities, as by so
many summonses from our Saviour King, to enlarge tho forces of our native

Christian workers, who have so faithfully and successfully begun to take

part in this holy warfare already grown, and always more and more growing,
beyond the power of Foreign Missionaries.

Now Missionaries abroad, like ministers at home, find the Churches
richly blessed by God with spiritual life to bo homes from which spring in

considerable numbers devoted men and women who prove, under such
training as His providence supplies, successful workers in advancing His
kingdom in the world. But as Churches strong in spiritual character have
been of rare and slow growth in that obstinate part of tho

battle-field of Missions, the North-Western Provinces of India, experience in

where my past Missionary life has been spent, and where tho the n.w,

nature of the work is still warfare rather than victory, pulling
P^'O'inoes.

down rather than building up, enlightening rather than converting, tho

difficulties we encounter in training native workers, caused by the still com-
paratively weak character of most of tho Churches, considerably exceed tho

difficulties experienced in many other parts of tho Mission-field, where more
prosperous Churches lend their co-operating influence. So important,

however, do I feel it that friends of Missions should as much as possible

encourage by their prayers, and by all tho aid in their power, the develop-

ment of this work to meet tho growing wants of Missions, that I havo gladly

undertaken, in compliance with the request of the Secretary of this Con-

ference, to answer from my own experience tho very important and
apparently exhaustive list of questions on this subject in the programme,
liut before I proceed to speak of the various plans adopted by Indian Mis-

sionaries to secure bands of faithful native workers, let me bear testimony

to tho fact that, whatever be the success or failure met with by Missionaries

in these endeavours, it has been unquestionably their first object to raise up
around themselves as fellow-workers, men and women full of the Holy
Ghost, enthusiastic in their devotion to the Saviour, and burning with zeal

for the salvation of souls. For the strong conviction, universally indis-

pensable for the supremely important tasks of selecting and training Christian

agents, is kept up in Missionaries by the ever-pressing necessities of their

work, that none but those who have experienced the change from death to

life through the Saviour's indwelling presence, and who have been especially
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qnalifiod by Hia grace for His service, can bo iustrumoutal in making tboir

fellow-men partakers of His salvation.

As to tbo first question in the i)rogrammc—the best method of train-

ing native workers—Missionaries in the earlier stages of Mission work
necessarily felt themselves shut up to adopting the best methods available

in God's providence rather than left free to choose the ideally best.

Accordingly it has often happened, that when a convert appeared to give

evidence of strong love to Cl)rist and of tbo Divine call to Christian work,
so eager was the Missionary to secure bis services that, without delay, bo

Individual in'angcd to devote what time bo could upon tbo convert's traiu-

traininjT ing by sucb personal methods as conversation, prayer,
by Missionrnei.pjpQym^jjjg Qod's Word, taking the convert to open-air preaching,

and putting him tbrough some suitable course of study. This was the kind

of preparation received by the native pastors and evangelists of the London
Missionary Society, who have rendered good service to its Missions in tbo

North-Western Provinces of India. This is the history of tbo training of tbo

Rev. Peter Elias, a native Missionary o. that Society, who has laboured

with great zeal and success in both gathering out and building up a church

of converts from amongst the aboriginul inhabitants of Dudhi, a rural station

in the Vindiiya range of mountains, about one hundred miles from Mirzapur.

He is, I rejoice to say, only one of many such earnest and successful native

ministers trained by individual Missionaries of dill'erent Societies in India.

Similar also is the preparation for Christian work received in that country

by largo devoted bands of evangelists, school teachers, colporteurs, Bible

women, and Zenana visitors, many of whom are known to myself as having

greatly helped to lead numerous precious souls out of heathen darkness into

God's marvellous light. So that when God's providence seems to suggest

this method of training as tbo only practicable ono for making the most of a

convert's services for Missionary purposes, experience has amply justified its

adoption.

But tbo gradual increase of Christian Churches and of candidates for

Christian work has in God's good providence led to the establishment of

Establishment central institutions to raise up an educated class of agents well

of central equipped to tcucli thc Cburcbcs, to educate the youth, and skil-
instituUons,

fully to moct boathon opponents. Admirably organised theological

institutes are now suceessl'ully worked, one by tbo Church Missionary

Society at Allahalnxd and another at Lahore, one by the American Presby-

terian Society at .'::>abaranpur, and ono by the American Methodist Society at

Bareilly. Numerous servants of Christ trained in those divinity schools are

now making full proof of their ministry as successful pastors of Churches of

their countrymen in various parts of those provinces. Many more are

labouring as faithful evangelists in diflbrent Mission stations to win the

heathen around them to the Saviour. As to the training of male school

teachers, no special provision seems needed, since the numerous flourishing

institutions employed as evangelistic agencies to impart higher oflucation

are admirably adapted to this purpose.

Then again a valuable normal school in connection with tlui Church
Missionary Society has been for many yoars succesafully employed at Bonares,

to fit female converts and the daughters of native Christiana to become teachers

of girls' schools and Zenana visitors. The growing need of efibrt of this kind is

seen in the recent establishment of a similar institution by tho American
Presbyterian Society at Allahabad. There is no more important work carried
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on for tho advancomcnt of thu Saviour's kin|:»(loin in those parts of India than
tlio training of Christian worktus of both sexoa in thoso central institutions by
Missionaries, who seek not only to impart to tho students good instruction, hut
also to infuse into them a holy ardour for tho Redeemer's service.

Tho question of training in tho vernacular only, or by means of tho English
language, hardly admits of one short reply. As tho spread of English education
in India leads to imparting English instruction in the higher schools,

in which boys acquire such learning as fits thorn to become teachers, Training in

and in the normal schools, iu which girls receive tho same advan-
or EneUih'"

tage, the (picstion is liappily settled in favour of English for both
of these classes of workers. As to training for the ministry, and for evange-
listic work, since some of the candidates aro from amongst those who have
acquired a knowledge of English, it would seem highly desirable, especially

in the case of thoso full of promise to labour for tho conversion of natives
educated in English, that their theological training should bo carried on at least

partly in that language. Then again, if native ministers are taught to draw from
tho English treasury of knowledge, which is so rich with all tho wisdom of the
Christian Church, to say nothing of tho best thoiight of all countries, they are
necessarily far better (lualitied than they would be if they had only access to tho
yet comparatively scanty though growing Christian literature in their vernacular,
to prove valuable instructors of their Churches even through the medium of
their vernacular, provided they received grace also to avoid the danger of rising

above synqiathy with their people. Moreover, it is exceedingly desirable that

we should provide for tho securing of increasing numbers of ministers as hijflily

educated as possible, graduiilly to take the places of tho European and American
^Missionaries, as the native Churches become, what we earnestly pray tc aeo
them, self-supporting, self-governing, and self-propagating. But for tho
present, in the case of tho great majority of candidates wlio do not know
English, it hardly seems advisable to requii'O them to learn that language,
partly because of the time and expense involved, and partly because it would
tend to lift them too much above the level of the mass of the people, Christian
and heathen, who are ignorant of English, and who form suitable spheres of
labour for a greater number of agents than can well bo educated in English.

Tho remaining four (juestions of tho programme on the subject of the train-

ing of native workers, each of which, if there were time, might profitably receive

a separate discussion, are yet sufliciently connected by a common principle to
receive p. joint consideration. They aro all concerned with tho perplexin"
problem of inqiarting a high order of (pialification to a select class of native
agents. In such a country as India, where Mission work is so

varied as to give scope to workers of almost every kind and degree Eduoatinp

of ([ualilication, and to call for some workers of a very high order jlf on d
of training, there can, in my opinion, bo no doubt whatever as to America,

the wisdom of encouraging an American or a European education

for a fair number of natives of Mission-fields whose Christian character seems
sufficiently strong to resist tho temptation to be spoiled by such an advantage, and
who would be likely to return to their own country, to become wise and able
leaders of tho n.ative Christian Cliurch. It will probably sometimes happen that
men of high qualifications, whether gained in America or England on the one
hand, or in India on the other, will, from a spirit of Christian self-denial, prefer
that no difference in status should be made between themselves and tlieir less

favoured brethren. But as the universal operation of this principle can by no
means bo calculated upon, it would seem safest to provide, while carefully

guarding against making rules in the spirit of Hindu caste, for those who have
enjoyed exceptional advantages to receive in consequence higher duties and
higher salaries. But as to seeking to relieve the difficulty by
sending such men to a difl'orent Mission-field, it would certainly

^(,ther*fleld
appear that, while cases are conceivable of natives of the Indian
Mission-field receiving such a call from God .to go to labour for Christ in foreign

countries as it would be wrong to resist, yet to give to them unsought encourage-
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inciit to go to receive a training for tliis purpose in Europe or America is hardly
justifiable, at least, in thn present stago of the progrcsH of Indian Missions.

But I would say, in passing, that it must bo one of tlie glorious ends for which
we arc seeking the best methods of training native workers, to roo India speedily

become so Christianised as to imitate the South Sea Islands in sending forth,

not out of the desire to relieve herself of diiliculty, but out of a spirit of love to

Christ, and of zeal for the salvation of souls, some of her best sons and
daughters for the ovaiiguliaatiou of other heathen lands, if indeed there bo any
heathen lands then renuvining.

The success gained in India by the methods wliich I have now sketched arc

such as to lill friends of Missions with gratitude and hope. It is, however,
Hunieiiniea objected to us that we Westernise too much the natives of India by
jilanting amongst them our own Christian institutions. The advice is given that

we should rather encourage the converts to develop a Christian life in forms
adapted to the spirit of their own country. We at once respond that wo
ardently desire and pray to see the natives of India, who have been so long

devoteil to false religions of their own invention, blessed with such a fulness

of Christian lifo as will manifest itself in types of character and
^"'"" forms of instilutiona adapted to the higliest good of their cotintry,

objected to.
however (iiUfront they may be from our Western developments of

Christianity. We believe that when the Cospel, through the outpour-

ing of (Jods Siiint, lays strong hold upon that great country, wliich has been so

long remarkable for her zeal in founding religious sects, she will produce enthu-
siastic Christian leivders of her people, who will, by the course they take, astonish

even Missionaries and friends of Mi.ssions. Wc think it not unlikely that, just as

the Christian Chui-eh—in the course of her history—received her ascetic institu-

tions from Egypt, her creeds frf)m the Greeks, her Papal form of Government
from Rome, and her Protestant love of freedom from the 'J'eutons; so too, India,

when the Spirit of Christ works mightily within her, will develop Christian life

and character, not uninfluenced by the strong national characteristics of her

several peoples. Wo long to see her manifesting a Christianity in forms
peculiarly her own, provided they are the genuine outward exi^ressions of her
zeal for the glory of God, of her trust in the Saviour's atonement, and of her

baptism by the I'oly Ghost.

But our task ui India will bo completed when God begins to make Christianity

in that country blossom into siich spiritual wonders. JMeanwhile, in working
for this blessed end, wh.at better pl.an could we adopt than to begin, in reliance upon

the g'i'danco of God's gracious Spirit, to Christianise India by the
The methods niethods which havo proved such mighty Christianising agencies in

^"results. ^ Western countries / Thank God for our native Christian Churches
in India and other heathen lands, although they have been built up

after the models of our several Western Churches. Thank God for our native

Christian Avorkers in those coiuitries, although they have been tr.ained after our
Western models. Wo rejoice in the assurance which we believe He has given us

that both our nativo Churches and our native agents are the workmanship of

His Spirit, wrought through the only means supplied by His providence. Wo
rejoice in the assurance which we believe He has given us that He is graciously

employing these agencies to bring the nations of the earth to a saving faith in

the Lord Jesus. May He mercifully both pardon all the errors, which He cannot
but see in our mf;tliodi: of work, and show us how to remedy them ; so that they
may no longer hinder the spread of His blessed kingdom over the heathen world.

May He increase within His Missionary servants those Divine qualifications,

which will fit them efficiently to train, according to His will, the native workers
of His own choosing in heathen lands, for the enlighteimient and conversion of

the many millions of human souls still without a knowledge of Christ. May the

Christian Church be stirred up fervently to pray that the native workers so trained

may receive a Pentecostal baptism of the Holy Ghost, in order to reproduce within

them the apostolic character, to make them successful in bringing many of their

countrymen from the power of Satan to the kingdom of God's dear Son.
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Rev, John N. Murdook, D.D. (Sociotary, American Baptist Missionary

Union) : Mr. Cliairiuan,—It is not witliout a toucli of sonHibility, under tho

peculiar circuniHtaiiccH of tho occasion, that I address you by this very

lamiliar title. I iiiiiy cxplsiin to this audionco that tho occasion of that

sonHibility is that my valued friend has felt constrained by tho pressure of

other duties to rosif^'u his place on our Executive Comraittoe, of which he

liiis HO lonj,' been Cliiiirman. I trust, however, that ho may so far renew
his iMissioiiary interest, and so far complete his Missionary education in

tluisu great coiivociitions that he will be willing to return to tho olKce which
ho has so long occupied and to tho duties which ho has so well performed.

Tho first lino in tho scheme of this morning presents both the modus
viiundl and tho modus operandi of Christian Missions : tho . , .

organisation of tho native Churches (the spring of action and Uvinjand

of success must lie in this), and then the training of native workins.

workers. My friend Mr. Stephenson well said that the hope for tho conver-

sion of tho world lies in men raised upon tho field, educated for their work
aud made ollbctivo in it. We shall never bring tho world to the knowledge
of Christ through the instrumentality of Missionaries imported into tho

various countries of tho earth. Wo have not tho men, and groat as may bo

tho resources of Christian Churches and of Christian lands, and fully as they

may bo cousecratod to the great work of evangelising tho race, they never

will bo equal to tho adequate supply of tho vast, populous and fearfully

destitute regions of heathenism. If the world is to be brought to a know-
ledge of Christ, it must be through tho instrumentality of a native agency,

and if there bo ono human cause for the success which has attended tho work
of the great Society which I have tho honour to represent it is that our

chief reliance has been upon native work.

Wo have never hoped to send forth Missionaries in suiTicient number, or

uith adequate means, to convey tho message of grace to all tho peoples to

whom they are sent. Our success from the beginning has

resulted from tho work of natives. Take, for example, that ^aWaW
wonderful work among the Karens in Burmah under the early

ministrations of Ko-Thah-l>yu, tho Karen Pioneer, a man not learned in

human learning but rich with a knowledge of a Divine inspiration and with
the teaching of the Holy Scriptures. That man went forth an instrument of

power : light followed in his train, and multitudes were brought to Christ

through his instrumentality, Tho Karen Churches owe their origin to the

work of this lowly, yet most consecrated and most successful Christian

preacher.

Then, of all men who have wrought in Burmah, none has occupied so
conspicuous a position in this work of evangelisation as the man whom tho vener-
able Dr. Anderson of tho American Board has numed the Karen Apostle (Sau
Quala). He was the means under God of originating that great work in Toungii,
where there are now six thousand Karen disciples, organised
into a large number of effective Christian Churches, maintaining ^mple,
an order that would be a credit to the Churches in any Christian
land, and accomplishing a work that will redound to the glory of Christ
and the salvation of men. This work of training the native agents must
be done in the field; it is not helpful to these men to bring them to

England or America. It is only a hotbed growth that they experience, losing
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all tho fervour of their original spirit, iiiul loBinj,' tlioir liold iip«)n tho pct)plo.

Let them bo educiited upon tho ticld with such facilities us you ciiii ^{ivo theui.

In tho early days of tho Alissions tlio MisHionary was tlio teacher of his helpers,

and tliose early native helpers were well taught ; but wo have now

•eminariei.
theological seminaries and Biblical and training schools. Wo have
tho Honiinary in Rangoon, which is sending out scores of men

every year into destitute helds ; the theological seminary for tho education of

multitudes of Telugu preachers, coming forth to preach tho Gospel ; wo have
tho training school of Swatow, and tho training school of Ningi)o ; wo have
relegated tho work to these institutions, and wo have felt it oiu' first duty to tho
Mission to provide these schools for native evangelists and Christian pastors, in

order that tho work of the Lord may prosper to tho remotest parts of tho
Mission-field.

Rev. Professor Aiken (Princeton, U.S.A.) : Tho announcement of my
name and connections will show that I approach this subject from a some-
what diil'crcnt point of view from that of tho preceding speakers,—tho point

of view of the thcologicol seminaries under which, more or loss, tho young
men come, with or without the consent of the Missionaries, and tho IJoards

that have had chargo of their earlier life. Lost the inexorable live minutes'

bell should cut ofl" my conclusion, I will, in dehanco of rhetoric and logic,

state the conclusion linst, and then use wbut time I have in supporting it.

With regiird to tho question in tho programme, " Shall American or Euro-

pean education for natives of jMission-llclds bo encouraged ? " I say

emphatically. No, if you mean indiscriminate education ; but 1

eX"at'n ^^^ cmpluiticilly, Yes, if you mean tho encouragement of

selected men, who have commended themselves to tho pastors
and to those in charge of tho Missionary work at home, and whom you wish
to prepare for commanding positions afterwards, cj., in the training schools
of their own country.

It seems to me tliat unless we wish to give some colour to tho charge which
is brought against us, that we mean to keep these native peoples and Churches
in leacbng strings, unless we mean to give some colour to the charge, that wo
mean to keep the moulding of those people and the i)astorates in our own hands,
we must as rapidly as p(issil)le be developing among them men able to take these
positions themsi'lvus ; and it does seem to me, as was said by Mr. Hewlett, that
an education, broader, licher, and more stimulating than lias yet been provided

in the ]\lisaion-fleld, should be given to seleuti'd men sent to the
Natives to take \\\,3f fm- training, in order that they may as soon as possible take

ofMissfonaries
''"^ positions oceupied for tho time being by jVIissionaries from
Europe and tho United States, This (piestion involves some em-

barrassment to us in the seminaries to which these young men come. Whether
encouraged or not, they do come and tliey will come. They have aspirations for

a liigher education, as they regard it, thiui they can get at homo, and they will

raake.tlieir way, surmounting probably great diiliculties, to tho doors of our
institutions. Shall wo refuse to receive them ( We cannot do it, uidess wo lay

down conditions in their case that wo impose on no others. If they como pro-

perly accredited, if they como Avith a character indicating a worthy purpose, if

they fulfil tho conditions wo lay down for candidates for theological instruction,

we cannot say No to them. We receive, for example, in tho Presbyterian
seminary at Trinceton, men from tho Soutliern Methodist Church. Wo have
had some of the most prominent men from tho Bajjtist Church, some from tho
Congregationalists, and some from tho Episcopalians. Four or tivo American
Episcopalian Bishops, have been educated, in whole or in jmrt, at Princeton. Wc
have had coloured men, and wo have had men from Ireland, from Scotland, from
Wales, from Germany, from Spain. Shall we then say to the Armenian, to tho
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Bulgarian, to tlio Orock, to tho native of India or Japan, " Wo cannot rocuivo
'Oil, l)ocaii8o you uro from tlioso lamls occiiiiiod at inimiiiit as Alis.iiou-fiolda "

I

iVe are not prepared to nialto thatdiscrinunation a^^aiuHt tlioni. Therefore, wlien
they conio, we receive them and do the best wo can witli them. Altlioiiyli it has
been sometimes said that the methodi of our theological seminaries kill out piety
and siiiritual life, even in our own laud, we do not quite admit the justice of that

;

wo do nr)t admit it as an inevitable certain tendency of onr institu-

tions. NVe do not uK'an that these young men when they come to
"jiiii pi^ty"*

us sliall lose their piety, their zeal, tiieir love for the Master, that
they HJiall lose their competence to servo Ood well when they go back. Woliave
had several cases of men within the last four or five years, to whom I should
like to refer if 1 had time ; 1 will only refer to one of them.

Ten years ago a native of Athens, a graduate of Robert College, came with
tho strong feeling that young men from his country have often manifested to us,

—

a feeling that was stronger eight years ago than it is now, a feeling of distrust

in regard to the attitude of Missionaries toward native pastors and native work.
He at once took a p(j8iti(jn in a largo class as one of the two ablest men in

it. Ho went throu'^h our course with great credit, and he becnme a pastor, first of

a coimtry church in I'tinnsyivaiiia, then lie became a Professor in the Forest
University near Ciiicago. Two months ago, he was selected as Professor of the

Now Testament Departnujnt in Hartford Thoologii-al .Seminary, and next
September he enters upon a position where ho will become one of tho trainers of

American pastors and American Missionaries to his own and other lands. Now
if that man, instead of coming under the frown and disup^jroval of ho Mis-
sionaries and teachers by whom he had been trained in Turkey, had come with
a measure of support and countenance and sympathy from them he might have
been sent back to work there,—to do such work aa ho is now doing and is likely

to do for us. Ho is a man of rare power. There aro other cases I might I'ofer

to as involving embarrassment to us, on some account or another, but 1 have
not time.

Rev. W. S. Swanson (English Presbyterian Mission, Amoy) : I shall

begin liko the last speaker by taking my second point first, because he has so

strongly insisted upon having our native workers trained in Western lands.

I think that would bo damaging, I think it would bo disastrous for us,

and it would bo very difficult for our friends in Princeton or Against
any other college to carry it out. I listened to hear whether education

in tho range of countries from which students have gone from '""^^west.

Princeton, China was included, and I was happy to find that that name was
not mentioned, I wonder whether they would have a staff of professors to

speak ChincHO I Those who have watched this subject feel that if this

plan was carried out it might rob foreign fields of tho best possible agents.

"Wo have cases of men who have come from the foreign field to study in our

colleges in Scotland, and have remained thcro ; they have not gone back to

tho foreign fields. Wo do not wish our Chinese agents to take on an

American or an English polish. Wo wish to have a native Church ; we do

not wish to have an exotic. We wish it to be native in its organisation,

and I hope I may not bo mistaken—for I am orthodox—in saying that

we wish it to be native also in its theology and in its view of looking at

things. We wish our agents to be trained in the face of the conditions in

which they are to carry on the work, and we do not wish to separate them
from tho social condition of their own country and their own people. Wo
go, not to Americanise, nor to Anglicise, but to Christianise.

Then I pass on to say a single word upon the organisation of native Churches,

a point which I think has been overlooked. This point rises in importance just

as we examine, as it is always well to do in matters of this kind, what it is that
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wo go to foreign lands to do. I think tlicro is a groat anionnt of niisconceptioii

upon this point. Aio wo worltiiig out tlioro until tho suvornl

workin«*for*
c<""itrios in which wo work havo as ni.iny niinistora from foreign

lands as thoro aro niiniaters in our own country ? I hopu not.

I do not think any >no conceives that that is tho goal towards which wo aro

working. Aro wo thoro simply to proclaim tho soinid of tho (lospel over as

wide a region as wo possibly can t Well, I accept this ; but I say wliat tho
Churches and Societies aro doing in sending Missionaries to foreign fields is

this, they aro sending them, a.i (iod's grace and strength may enable them, to

build up a native ('iiurch, self-supporting, self-governing, and self-propiigating.

We have been hiimmering away at this point ; wo havo been trying to ki!op it

bcifore Christian people. It is a point tliat lies very near, not only the polity

of JMissionH, but very near its econonucs. Wo began as soon as posnilile in my
own lield to organise our native CInirches, and to train our native pastors, and
to nmko our Church a self-propagating Church. Wo havo now our organised

congregations, we havo o\>r native pastors e:ii,irely paid by our own peoi)le, and
we have our own Missionary instiHitions supported by tho n.itivo Chnreli. Wo
havo passed tho initial stages ; but I do not think that wo should over have got
beyond tiiem if wo had sent our native workers to Oxford or Cambridge, or any
of our homo universities to bo prepared.

Rev. G. Owen (L.M.S., from Pckin) : Mr. Chairman, and Christian friends,

—If wc aro to give our iiativo preachers an English education, it should bo
thorough. Now that requires a long time,—several years of study. Unless

iioa.ons againitwo g'vo a thoroughly good grounding in English it is a waste of

an Engiuh timo. They havo to spend much time in this way, which might
education, ^q devoted to better purpose. But if they are to spend a

number of years in learning English they must begin comparatively young,

and 1 doubt whether it is wise to take more boys from our schools and
train them with a view of making pastors and evangelists of them ; I doubt

whether wo should bo doing God's work, or carrying out God's ideas in

pursuing a course like that.

In teaching English to our prospective pastors and teachers in China wo
should bo leading thorn into very great temptations. Along tho coast of China
tho English-speaking Chinese can command very largo salaries in connection with
our large commercial houses, and their services would also bo in demand by tho

Government. Thus tho ablest and best of those whom wo were

and high pay."
*™"^"8 would bo open to tho temptations of being drawn into

mercantile or Government life. Tho only way probably in which
you could save theva would be to raiso their salary. Aro wo prepared to do
this ? To raise theii salary would be to create caste among our native evangelists.

On the one hand there would bo tho English educated evangelists, and on the
other there would be the native educated evangelists, and on the ground that
a man could sjjeak English he would got three times tho pay of a man who only
knew Chinese

; yet the English-speaking Chinaman might not bo a whit better
in mental power or in efl'octivo service than the Chinese evangelist who was only
getting one-third his pay. Nay, in everything except his knowledge of English,
ho might be an inferior man. Now that will raiso dissatisfaction ; it will

create v. spirit of covetousness, and all our natives will be looking for large pay.
I deprecate the creation of that spirit. It will also be preventing tho possibility

of our native Churches maintaining their pastors. Let us not make a fetish of
English ; let us not think it is impossible for a man to be an able, an effective, and
a noble worker unless he knows English. Again I say give Chinese education. A
thorough training in the Bible, a spiritual education, an evangelical education is

the only education we need for tho wants of China.

Rev. C. F. "Warren (C.M.S., from Japan): There are just one or two
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points I Kliould liko first of nil to emphasise. The first is that in tho matter

of training native workers, nothing should be done practically to weaken the

conviction that all the converts are workers for Christ. I think tliat is a

point that soiuotimos Missionaries, especially in the iuitial stages of Mission

work, have forgotten. Then there is another point that I should liko to put
hoforc you, that not every earnest worker should be specially trained for

Kpccial work. l\Iany of us have had experience of this particular point. Wo
have seen a man perhaps thoroughly in earnest, doing very good work as

an ordinary Christian; wo have taken him in band, wo have

trained him and put him in ollice, but ho has proved sooner or ^*'"'^''" ?'"""

later a failure, and I think it requires very great discrimination

on the part of Missionaries iu the selection of men to bo trained. Then I

think there is another thing wo should bear in mind, that is, that the number
of persons trained should not bo largo when compared with the great

body of believers. If we train a larger number of men than we can really

find work for, except by tho use—I had almost said the indiscriminate

use—of foicign money, wo are doing greater harm to tho cause of God, in

tho land whore wo are carrying on our Missions, than if wo did not employ

them at all.

Now I conio to Iho (question more immediately before us. Our fvieiid who has

just sat down baa been referring to Cliina. lie has been speaking from a Chincae

])()int of view, and he says you must not give this people any English education,

l.ecauao tliey do not want it. In Japan tlio circu instances are entirely dillerent.

Wo are there in tho midst of a people who are now teaching tho English language

in their primary schools, and consequently it is almosu '.nipossiblo not to have
men who are iic(|uaiiitod with the Englisli langtiiige. I thoroughly

t; ,• v

endorse llie sentiment that has been expressed, that tho training
orvernao'ular?

should be native, and I think iu the main that the training should

be in tho native language ; but, nevertlieless, tho students in our colleges, more
particularly, should bo encouraged to cany on the study of theology in English.

You might even use Englisii text-books, but tho recitations should bo in tho

vernacular. The person iu charge of tho seminaries should bo thoroughly

conversant with the native laiignagea, so that ho migho bo able to carry ou tho

education of tho students in tho vernacular, whilst they are getting a great deal

ot help from books which they have not in their own language. As to whethei

men should come to Europe or America for education, this I conceive to be

a matter \ipon which there will be of necessity a diU'orencu of opinion. We have
had tho standpoint of tho Professor in tho collego at home, and tho standpoint

of tho China Missionary. I think tho true course is somewhere between these

two extremes. Take for instance, Japan. I know one of tho most earnest

workers in one of our Missions there—the Ainericiin Eoard of Missions—and I

cannot, as an Englisii ^Missionary, speak too highly of that American Board. One
of the most earnest men there, wan a man who came to America for

another purpose, and ho went br.ck a thoroughly consecrated man, An example of

and ho has been ono of tho most able, devoted, and successful
education

workers and pastors ever connected with the Church in Japan . So
that European or American education, theological or otherwise, did not unfit

that man for bis work. The real question is this : We want men who are
thoroughly consecrated, and if God has given us such men, if in His providence
He leads them to Princeton, or Oxford, or Cambridge, or anywhere Ise—not
necessarily sent by the Societies—but if in God's providence they find themselves
there, in due time they will get good and carry it back to their own country.

I think it would be disastrous to introduce a large body of young men to these
places indiscriminately, to carry back to their own countries a state of living

which would be altogether incompatible with the simplicity which is necessary
to those who are to carry on Christ's work in the native Churches.
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Rev. Professor T. Smith, D.D. (Froo Church CoUogo, Eilinburgh,

formerly of Ciilcuttii) : lluviiig tlio fear of the boll hoforo mo, I will follow

tlio cxiunplo that has boon sot, and begin at tho end and go back to tho

beginning. 1 thoroughly agree with tho friend who has just spoken, that

if men must como to Engluud or America, wo cannot help it. But I have

UHod any inlluonco that 1 have had very strenuously and strongly in tho way
of diacounigiug their coming at all. I have had a jrcat deal to do with men
who have como to study law, medicine, and so on, and I am grieved to say

that in every case tho results have not boon good, while in some
On ertucatioii

(.^gg^ ^i^.y \xa,\o been very bad. I think we ought all to set our

faces against it when it can bo helped. Of course I speak as a

theological professor now, but I speak as a Missionary of former days, and

I think it is an evil. If it bo a necessary evil wo must meet it in the host

way wo can. Going back to India, I am sure there is a work to be done

there by tho native Church that cannot be done but by English educated

natives; therefore, I strongly advocate tho continuance of those institutions

which havo the power of educating natives, through English, in tho highest

way possible. At the "lame time, I think that there might bo a considerable

amount of economy there.

I have taken part in training a great number of native Missionaries, for not

only liave our own Churches been supplied from tho Calcutta Institution, but
we havo scut dozens to our American brethren and to others all thruugli the

country. Almost every six months 1 get letters from some of the men who tell

nio they are employed at Lahore, Peshawur, Aniritsar, and all kinds of places in

the North-West, in tho American service. Then, 1 think, the example ought to be
followed that has been set in Madras, of uniting tho forees in order to train these

ministers. I do not think it fair in our Americr..i brethren to come upon us little

Scotch people, and expect us to train for thom, at a considerable expense of men
and money, the people who are to be their agents. They are of course ours,

because they are theirs. Then as to this matter, I very strongly feel that we
havo had an injury done us, through what I must pronounce to be tho ir.ost

injudicious conduct on the part of the British Government in their
Temptation crcatment of the natives, in raising their salaries to an amount that
to English-

jg almost impossible for Missionaries to pay, and thus placing a

nativea. teniptivti(jn in the way of our educated natives, wliich it would
rcciuire an enormous amount of Christian principle to resist.

We havo had our resources drained again and again by tho oU'er made to our
best men of hi;,'h salaries, with which I presume they are discontented now,
whereas they formerly would have been contented with salaries a fourth or

a fifth, or even a tenth part of the amount. That is a dilliculty that I think is

to bo surmounted.

Rev. William Gray (Secietary, C.M.S.) : Whether we realise it or not

(I am not entirely sure that we do realise it, from the tone of tho speeches

delivered and the Papers read), the question before us this morning is about

tho most difficult and the most critical of all the questions which Missionary

Societies and Missionaries in India have to deal with at the present crisis of

Missions. The reason why I say so is that nowadays we

we'^Tfonneriy.^^^*' * difl'erent sort of thing to do in dealing with native agents

from what we had to do in former days. In old days, as far

as I know, we could do pretty well what we liked with the native agents.

They were all a difl'erent style of men, often poor men, entirely dependent
on the Missionary, and the Missionary could train them as he liked ; and
after be had trained them ho could employ them as he liked, and give them
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any enlarios he choso. That day has gone by. Wo arc now loolcing forward

l3 a dillcront kind of men coming to us, and wo cannot deal with thorn in

the way in which wo dealt with tho men of old days. I thoreforo think we
ought to look this matter very carefully in tho face, and try to got a solution

of it. Tho groat dilliculty does not lie in tho training. Wo may bo all pretty

woll agreed upon that.

I think Dr. Smith luis hit tho mark in rcferonco to tho really important part

of tho quostion—What aro wo to do after wo have trainud tliuni, and how are wo
to employ tlioni, and what Halarics wo aro to give thoin I Tliat is a very
diflicult questicm, and it is a burning question in India. I speak specially of

our oxperienco in tho Church 31iaaionary Society at tiio present time. Tlie very
heat men I myself ever knew as native agents were a f "v men educated in

Jlisaion schools, and afterwards brought forward and put ito tho hands, for

thorough careful training, of a very superior and devoted Mihsionary. I do not
say that against training institutions. It happened in tho ci.sos I

speak of tliat the men were thoroiiglily well educated in our IVIission
•'"•°-'"«t"''dt.

schools ; they were matriculates of tlio Madras University, and they wore
thoroughly tai\cn up and trained in the liold. Tliey were adniiniblo men. But
they were not sent to England, and I may say on my own part, and on tho part
of tiio Society I represent, 1 do feel it is not a good thi'.g to send theni to Eng-
land if wo can help it ; and we do not send tiiem. Wo tliink it far bettor for

them to get the training in the field itself in our tlioological schools, and to get
a further training under superior Jlissionaries. If you send them to England
tiioy will learn to wear English clothes, and very likely will learn to despise

their own language, and if they do that they will certaiidy not bo tho men to
preach the Gospel in their own language to the pcoplo. Tho great point to which
wo should direct our thoughts is this. What are wo to do with thoso men when
wo have trained them? How aro we to deal with them, and what salaries aro
wo to give them i Nowadays, as Dr. Smith has said, tho Government is bring-

ing us iito difficulties by their higli salaries. Tho natives are coming forward
and sayu.g, "You must give us as largo salaries as the European Missionaries
get ; at al. events you must give us two-thirds of what the European Missionaries
get, in accordance witli the Statutory Service plan of the Government of India at
tho present time." Tho great solution that our Society has is this ; wo are
endeavouring to encourage every educated Christian into whoso
heart tho Lord has put tho desire to serve in the Gospel, to think it

the difficult^*
the highest possible honour to be connected, not with a Foi-eign

Missi(jnary Society, but with his own native Cluu'eh. IMen like coming to tho
Foreign Rliasionary Society, and they think they will givo the best pay. Let us
not encourage that. Lot us strike that system down ; lot us encourage them to

go to their own native Churches, and then say that all questions with regard
to privileges and salaries do not belong to us at all. Wo say, " Tho Foreign
Society have nothing to do with that ; let the native Churches settle it for
themselves.''

Rev. G. E. Post, M.D. (Syrian Protestant College, Beyrout) : Mr.
Chairman, and dear friends,—Trust your IMissiouarios or else recall them.
You have various opinions among tho Missionaries about Church policy,

about doctrine and other matters ; but you have solid unanimity on this

qucstio all over the world. On this matter of tho education of the natives,

I have never yot met with a Missionary, or heard of a Missionary, who did

not believe that they ought to be trained in the field. Now if your Mission-

aries are all mistaken, call them all homo and seek good men
for your Missions ; but if they are right support them. I jasVI^d WMt."
speak of a thing which is a very serious evil. I made a calcula-

tion during my recent visit to America that there was money enough spent
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on candidates from the Turkish Empire, of Greek, Arniouian, Syrian and

other nationalities, to support seven colleges in Turkey ; and every one of

those students is supported by benevolent people who believe that in that

way they are furthering the cause of Missions ; but we who are in the field

know that there is no outcome whatever to the cause of Missidns from all

that vast outlay. Dear friends, wo should decide the case for ever ; it

should not be debatable hereafter.

Let nie toll you what perhaps may be a surprise to many, that in tho Turkish
Empire there is not the sliglitest necessity for any studont to coino to any
American or Enj^lish college or theological souiinary. Wo have seven collegus

in Tui'key ; two of them aro of tho highest rank,— liohert Colk-go at Constanti-

nople, and tho Syrian Protestant College at Beyrout. The latter is a university

fully e(iuipped, and I may furtlior say that the basis of instruction in that

university is the English language, so that tluTe is not the shadow of a shade of

excuse for any student to imsa by its doijrs and come to Princeton, or Oxford,

or Cambridge.
They teach in that institution all tho sciences which arc tauglit at Princeton,

but no Greek or Latin. In place of them they teacli tlie imperial Arabic, which
is a full equivalent in every respect. At the head of the tlieological seminary
is a graduate of Princeton Theological Scniinary, the Uev. Dr. Dennis, and tliere

is a professor from Princeton Theological Seminary, tho llcv. Dr. Ady, and
one professor from Union Theological Seminary, Dr. Jessup, besides other

teachers. Tho tlieology is as orthodox and tliorougl in every
oomparuon.

j.^yp^gj; j^g ^]^q theology taught in Princeton. We can support a

young man in that seminary for a iiundred dollars a year. I sujjpose the most
economical in Princeton does not spend less than live or six hundred dollars a
year, and those five or six hundred dollars conio out of tho jjocliets of benevolent
people who believe that in that way tliey are furthering the Mission cause in

Syria. I wish to say tlnit praclicaliy those who an^ trained in Eurojican
countries do not go back in any evangelistic capacity. We know of what wo
speiik ; we know our men, and we know they do not conie. Brethren, if repeat-

ing will make it forcible, let me say again, they do not come. Yet you have
them all over England. In America I believe there is money enough spent to

support six or seven colleges in Syria ; I believe that iit. England twice as much
is spent, because it is easier and cheaper to get to England. The day has come
when the Christian public should be enlightened on this su'iject. We are not
narrow-minded in the field ; we are canying with us tho light and education of

this country ; we love that country and we love those people nd tho motive
of our conduct and principles is to elevate them as fast as we cai^, and to elevate

them altogether. I will say one word to the brother who spoke of tho debt of

Americans to the college in India. We have paid it tenfold in Syria in this

college, for Irish, for Episcopalians, for all branches of the Ciiristian Church,
and we are glad to do it for them. He can turn over the Bill of Exchange on
India to the Syrian Protestant College.

Rev. A. D. Gring (Reformed Church in the United States, from Japan)

:

—I represent the Union Church of Christ in Japan. In that Church wo
lay down the principle of a self-supporting, self-propagating, self-sustaining

Church. That is why we have our schools. We have a great many girls'

schools and boys' schools, but, as it was urged upon us ycstorday, these

schools aro emphatically Christian. They are for the prepara-

iaJapan?
^^°°^ °^ ^^^^ young girls and boys, and our young men for

Christian work, and if there are any heathen who wish to come
in and take advantage of tnem, we welcome them, but they are emphatically

Christian schools.

We have seven thousand young men and young women in them to-day. Then
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wo liavo fonrteon tlicDlof^ical hcIiooIh witw twohuiulrijJ and HixtoiMi .shidoiita. Wo
l)i!i,'iii with tlio Cimrch, and wo try thnt ovefy mombor of the Cliiircli h!i(Hi1<1 ho

iv worker for Olirist. SVo ask that ovory niumhor of tho Cluirch bliouUl l)o at

least willin<; to pray in puhlio, women or men ; inJecd thero is not a nienibor in

my Ch\ircli that I am not privilcj,'od at any time to call upon to lead in prayer or

read the Hcripturos. That is tho heginTiing. And then, those who develop any
special gift wo select to be evangelists. They are unordained, but they havo to

be tauglit especially in the Scripture and in the Catechisiu, and then we place

them aa evangelists or leaders of little churches in groups.

Wo take in women too. There is a good theological seminary or training

school for women in Japan to train these women for evangelistic work. Next to

the evangelistic work wo havo the seminary. After tho evangelists have passed

two or three years in successful work amongst tho Churches, wo select tho best of

them and put them in seminaries, and there, through the English language and
through Japanese as well, wo.teach them tho'higher studies in theology and thus

prepare them for ordination. Our Presbyterian Government suits excellently

for this kind of work. We havo what in .Japanese is called the Sessicju or small

body in tho Church. Here come our oldors and our deacons, and we sit down
with them and talk over the interests of the CMiurch. Next we
have the Presbytery, and hero again wo sit down with our elders "^'^

jap^i^.

*

twice a year—the elders, ministers, and evangelists—and tivlk over

tho general interests of tho largo section of tho Church. Then every year we
have tho General Assembly or Synod, whore wo meet in a large hall with our
ciders and deacons and tho great mass of tho people, and discuss (juestiona at

large. We all sit down on ecjual terms in that groat Homo Missionary Society,

which is one of tho grandest developments of the native Church in Japan. We
teiich these ministers, and evangelists, and elders, and deacons, to carry on Home
Missionary work, and wo place them on an exactly equal footing with ourselves.

They have a vote as we have, aTid they are placed exactly alongside of us. We
come in not so much to lead them as to help them. The Japanese are sharp enough
to know tho dilTorence between our coming thero to propagate our own denomi-
nationalism, and our coming thero to propagate the Gospel of Christ ; they dis-

ting\iish clearly between these two things. Let me say, in conclusion, that the
prospect for the future of the Church in Japan is splendid.

Rev. F. Ziegler (Basic Ivlissionary Society) : Dear brothers and sisters,

—

My excuse as a foreigner for coming forward to speak here must be, first,

that I am one of tho representatives of tho Basle Missions ; and, secondly,

that I have been about thirty years in the service of that Mission, twenty-

two of which were spent in India. As to the best method of training native

workers, tho experience of our Mission has been the same as that of

others. At first each of the Missionaries trained his native assistants him-
self, and some of tho men who were thus educated were, and
are still, very good and effective native workers. I wish there "^^^^^^^^

were more such. But now we have come to the second stage

of training our men by central institutions. If the head of those institu-

tions is himself a superior man, filled by tho Spirit of God, and having the

gift of bringing his pupils and his teachers to tho knowledge of sin and
to conversion to Christ, the education is a very useful one.

But we must take the boys when they are not yet developed, and we must
bring them u]) in our schools. If they do not come to be converted in our institu-

tions, they will do more harm than good ; that lias been my experience and the
ex])erience of others. Our practice is to give the necessary instruction in the
veriuicular only, but wc teach the English language Jis a means of enabling
the students to re.ad English books aTid have access to English literature. The
second (|Ucstion on the programme, " Shall an American or European education
for natives of Blission-fielda bo encouraj.^ed ? " has been answered practically by

VOL. ir. 25
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our Misaions. Wo liavo had n considorablo inniibor of iium from Armenia, from
India, Africa, and China, who ciinio to tho collri^o at liaslo, and woro udncatcd
thoro. ]\ly oxii'jrii'nco id that this practice ouj^iit aiot to bo encouraged, but my
experience only goes as far as India. Tliey say that in Cliina tho outcome has
been better than in India. Wlien a man is to bo sent homo to Kuropo, I tliink

tlio nativjB Churcli ought to pay for it, but of course in rucIi cases tho natives
should bo induced and encouraged to take no higher salaries than their other
native bretliren receive. But when they are sent by Europeans they must bo
paid higher salaries.

Professor R, B. Welch, LL.D. (Aubnrn, New York) : Tho quostion

boforo us is intercHting, not only in regard to Foreign I^rissions, but in

regard to the Homo Mis.sions. We need instruction, deliberation, conclusion

on this subject, clear and strong for tho homo field as well as for the foreign.

We have been taking tho standpoint abroad, and we may as well take the

standpoint at home. What shall we do at home ? The young men are

coming to America and to England, what shall we do with them ? Now it

Have an d
^coms to me that abroad and at homo there must be light thrown

policy regarding OH this question, BO that young men abroad, if they propose to
West<'rn como to America or England for education shall know precisely

the issue,—shall know precisely how they will be handled if

they come to England or America. If they como it must be at tho peril of

their not being sent back, or their being sent back precisely on a level with

those who stay. In such a case, would it not be wise to encourage them ?

You cannot stop their coming. If God puts it into tho mind and heart of a

young man abroad to come to Ame.'ica, he will come
;
you cannot stop him

if ho is urged by an impelling force. You may discourage him and hold him
back, but if he comes and is willing to undergo all hazard, and to put himself

with all bis new training on the samo footing as that of tho native helpers, I

say let him come. But let him not come with tho understanding that ho

shall gain a breadth of education, and a denationalised character, and a

strength and excellence that shall carry him back and lift him up above his

fellow natives.

Now if he comes independently, with the influence of Christ in liis heart,

with the desire to get all the information he can in a short time, and then with
rededication and reconsecration, goes back to the native field and puts himself

forward for God's service in the broadest way, then I say let him come. God
means something in such a case. I know one or two sucli persons who have come
to our seminary and have gone back again. I could mention one name that

many of you would recognise, tho name of one wlio hiia gone back
Example of ^q ^Jj^ intensest work, not chilled in spirit, b\it with glowing fervour

'student^ from tho first day to tho last, and we look to him now .13 a man
whom God is blessing with continuous revival. That man went back

a strong man, tilled with knowledge, and above all things filled with the Holy
Ghost and with faith. I say further, if seminaries at home or abroad are so

miserable that they chill faith and destroy ardour, and weaken a man as a

Christian, they ought to be disbanded, tho Church ouglit to frown upon such
institutions ; (iod's frown must be upon them. If it is sai I in truth we ought to

pray for such seminaries ; we ought to see that they como up on the plane of

Christian working motive.

Mr. Andrew Jukes, M.R.C.S.L., L.R.C.P. Ed. (C.M.S., from Dera Ghazi

Khan) : INIr. Chairman,—I think it is important that every Missionary,

as far as time will allow, should express his opinion upon this subject,

particularly upon the subject of bringing natives to England or America for
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oducation. Coining from the Punjab, I think that our oxperienco there has

been decidedly aj^ainst this practice. Some of our native brothers have

como to this country ; more, perhaps, may l.avo gone to America ; but I

cannot point to any single instance where this practice has been followed

by any good result to the Mission in the Punjab. In the first place,

the natives who como back have not only taken upon them- „ .

solves a certain amount of Western polish, but they have lost who return we
touch with their brethren at homo. Tlioy have a difficulty in out of touch,

taking up the same place upon their return that they occupied before they

loft. Again I repeat what Dr. Welch has just said, that our native brethren

who are urged to come to this country or to America for educational advan-

tages should come at their own expense, and their education should be at

tlicir own expense, and that if, having acquired such education, they are

willing to consecrate their services and talents to their Master, we should by

all means receive and encourage them.

Rev. John Ross (United Presbyterian IVIission, i\Ianchuria) : Mr.

Chairman, and Christian friends,—I do not know that it is necessary for

me to say much upon the subject, inasmuch as all the remarks which I had

intended to make have boon in a scattered sort of way already laid before

you. It seems to me that dillerence of opinion is more apparent than

real. The last speaker, I think, cleared up the dillleulty in western culture

stating that wo Missionaries are quite willing that the natives, at the natives'

whether Christian or not, should receive the highest possible e^pe""-

advantages in educational establishments abroad or in this country, but that,

if they go beyond the Mission circle, and seek for higher education than is

absolutely indispensable for effective Mission work, that higher oducation

should be carried on at their own expense.

As far aa our own oxperienco goes wo have found that it is not necessary to

instruct natives in any foreign language in order to make them competent,
useful, and successful asfcnts. In the beiiinnin" of our work in

Manchuria there were two or three who became Christians. Itrainine nativeg.
gave them such Biblical instruction as I could, and then sent tlieni

to their work. But every Christian man is also told to preaclx the Gospel
where, when, and how ho can, so tliivt, of all the members, nine-tenths are

preachers of the Gospel. I mentioned in the Great Hall the other evening that

there are about a thousand members connected with our small cause. I wish to

emphasise the fact, that the foreigner has been the means directly of the conver-

sion of not more than one dozen out of this number,—that all the others have
been directly the results of the private and public instruction of their fellow

countrymen. The manner in which we carry on our Christian
lyr th ij

instruction is this. We iirst of all enjoin upon every believer,
in Manchuria,

men and women, aye, and upon children too, that they are to

impart Christian knowledge when and as much as they can. We soon discover
Avho of these Christians are the most apt in imparting Christian instruction.

These we teach in class, not paying them in any way, but giving them instruction

at their own expense. They carry on their own business, whatever it is, and
they come to us for more complete Christian instruction three times a week.
Then, if wo discover, after a course of study, that there are some who are

peculiarly fitted for the work of preaching the Gospel, wo set them apart.

But the native Church itself is now raising funds to send out men of their

own choice under their own instructions, amenable to their discipline. They
have already sent out two such men, and I hope that within another year
they may send a third. We are endeavouring in this way to raise up a
native ministry for the native Churches. If they can learn anything outside
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Christian iiistniction we fihaW bo dclijjhted, but wo Jo not wish to impart tliat

fiirtlior iiiMtnictioii at tho oxiioiiho of any fiiu<la which aru raised for Ihu diruct

work of prcachir^ tho Oospel to tho lioathun.

Kev. L. Dahle (Secretary, Norwegian Missionary Society): Mr. Chairman,

ladies, and goutlemeu,—Tho Society which I have tho honour to represent is

a very small body compared with your big English Societies. Novortholess,

we have a good deal of school work, especially in Madagascar. There are

16,000 converts there, but we have 30,000 pupils in our 220 schools, and

about 600 native schoolmasters. We have therotbre a good deal of experience

with regard to tho training of schoolmasters. I have myself been a teacher

in our college for about fifteen years. Our native teachers have
nj.

j^^^ ^ ^^^y different education. Some have been trained in a

college where they had about tho same education as you give people in your

colleges in England and America, with the exception of tho ancient languages.

Some few have been taught a little Greek, to read the Now Testament.
In the normal colluf^es for the training of schoolmasters, the training is not

very inferior to that which wo used to give in such colleges in Europe. But then

a great number of our teachers havo got their training at the station where I

work, because wo could not train them all in these seminaries. Somo of them
are very good teachers indeed. Tho Missionary tries to gather round him out of

his schools, picked men, the best scholars, and to give them special training for

school work. They receive very little pay. Some work for twopence a day
;

the most they get would be about five dollars a month— those trained in tho

college—with the exception of sixteen ordained men, who would got from five to

eight do'lars a month. With regard to tho (juestion of educating men on tho

field, or sending them home, I agree with a former speaker who said that there

is only one opinion amongst Mis8i(maries about that : give thom tlicir training

on the field. We have sent home only throe men. Lot mo only say further,

whatever training you give them, do not give them such training as would disso-

ciate them from their people. Do not try to lift them as l)igh as to make them
hover over the heads of tho people in tho air. In the next place, whatever
training you give them, train them thoroughly in the subjects you select. Do
not attempt too many things : non imdtus txd mnltiim is a good old proverb that

you should stick to. Do not try to cram them too much, but rather try to de-

velop their brains and their hearts if you can, and especially to inspire them
with a burning love to Christ and their fellow-countrymen, and a wish to do
them good. That is what I desire above all things. I have known some men
como out from the college almost like an electric battery, so brim full of know-
ledge that you could hardly touch them at any point, without drawing forth an
electric spark. I toll you, gentlemen, I havo tho profoundest disrespect for that

kind of knowledge.

Eev, Williara Lee (L.M.S., from Nagercoil) : Mr. Chairman, ladies, and

gentlemen,—I should not venture to intrude upon your time if I had not

been connected with a Mission in which we have an institution that has been
most successful, under tho blessing of God, in training men for Christian

work. I believe wo are not legislating for special cases this morning,
but dealing with broad general principles, rnd I say from my own obser-

vation as a Missionary that you can tram men for Christian work in

their own country and amongst their own countrymm far better in tho field

than you can possibly train them by sending them home either to America

Kethodin oT Europe. We havo in connection with the London Missionary
Travancore. Society, in South Travancore, a large and important Mission

which God has greatly blessed. Side by side we have the European Mis-

sionary working, and we liavc lay native catechists, and native pastors, and
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nivtivo oviingoliflts. Onr natives linvo boon trained, thoao of them who know
Tamil, iu the Tamil laiij,'Uiij,'o, those who know Knf,'li8h in tlio EngliHh lan-

guage. Wo have never lacked mon, compotout to dispute with their

I'ollowB, in the Hindu bazaaiH or in the public stroota of the capital, and
wo have never lacked men competeat to instruct their yoang brethren in

Christian faith and love.

If you '^ct iiiun to como to England at their own oxponso, who will go back
and wi)rk wido by sidu with thuir own bruthron upon tho nauio platform, and iit

the samo salaries, who would refuse to receive thoni and help them / IJut if you
are to send men at a great cost home to Kngland to bo educated, and then send
them back again to tho M ission-tield as an exi)eriment, I for one, as a Missionary
of upwards of twenty years' experience in India, entirely dissent from tliat view
of tho case. We have mon coming to England from India to study law and
medicine. Now if our Christian men will como and study on the samo terms,

wo shall bo delighted to welcome them in every way possible. We have our
Mission plans in Travancoro, which have been the result of a great many yt-ars'

experience and thought, and we believe that wo have to sonm extent solved this

cpiestion of training native agency. Wo have in our seminaries and schools,

boys who are receiving an ordinary education, and also boys who are receiving

a superior education. Such of them as wish to bo employed in Mission work
are employed as schoolmasters, and also as catechists, and amongst those wlio

have developed very superior ability, wo have selected some who have como
back again into tlio college from which they had gone forth and have received

a little more special training to iit them for higher and more responsible duties

as Pastors and Missionaries.

Rev. R. Wardlaw Thompson (Secretary, L.M.S.) : I am sorry to

intrude with another part of tho question at this late hour. Tho question of

training native evangelists in India and China is an exceedingly tempting one,

but I shall entirely avoid it, only saying that in tho management of a Mis-

sionary Society, at any rate, it is a grievous thing to think of having to send

away from their own country to receive European training, men who shall

be denationalised thereby. I want to ask a question and obtain information

for our own practical help in other fields of labour—for after all there are

other fields. Important as those two great fields are, wo want to know what
is to be done in regard to training in some of the simpler and more
elementary fields of labour, which are now undergoing a great

^"gMsUona.*
transformation from their youthful condition. What training are

tho native pastors to receive, and what medium of instruction is to be used

in such fields of labour as South Africa and the South Seas, where you have
had in the past peoples separated from all others, so that you have been

only able to use the native languages; but now they are coming in contact

with Europeans. Is it advisable or not to adopt English in

such cases, as a medium of instruction and t .aining for evangelists ^
ai'guJh'r

and pastors of the native Churches? I know that the difficulties

are very great. I know the danger of lifting up pastors in those places,

out of sympathy with their own people, and making them so much superior

by their knowledge of English that they take a false position. But I know,

on tho other hand, from reports that are continually reaching me, the danger

tr. which they are exposed in knowing only the native language, now that

Europeans arc coming into these isolated parts. I know also tho labour of

giving small and detached communities which have languages of their own
instruction requisite to provide them for their advancing position, by tho

laborious process of writing out lectures or printing books. This is a matter
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of norious importance ns n practical quostion of Missionary arranpomont.

TliiH mayscoiu a Hinall ([noHtion by tbo n'u\o of tlio f^ront Indian and (hinoso

lioldH, but it in a diilicult quoHtion in tho nnumgomont of Horao of our

MisHions. 1 had liopofl that Homo hint wouhl havo boon drctppod by our

Aniorican frionds who havo had oxporionco in Ania Minor and the Houth

Keau, in regard to this matter, and if any ouo can givo mo av answer
privately 1 Hhall Ijo thankful to rocoivo it.

Dr. Cairns prououncod the Bonodiction.

APrKNDIX.

[It is a fact too much overlooked that the African race in America is the

largest result of Missionary effort of modern times, consisting, as it does, if

wo include tiio West Indies, of some ton millions of nominal Christians,

descended from a heathen ancestry, all brought within the pule of the

Church during the last two hundred years. In this light the Paper by
Dr. Strioby has much significance and importance.

—

Ed.]

1. By the Rkv. M. E, Strikiiy, D.D. (Corresponding Secretary of the
American IMissioniuy Association). (.SVc page 58.)

The Trainiufi of American Fvndmin an Factors in African EcawjclimiUm.

The presence of the freodmen in America is an anomaly in the world's

history. European nations liavo gradually abolished serfdom, and the master
and the serf being of the same nice, tlie line of Hoimration has soon broken down.
America is a nation of inunigiiints, mostly from Europi! and Africa. The
Europeans soon assimilate, and only the tradition of the individual family tolls

of the particular naticm from which it came. But tho African immigrants are

still, iifter three lumdrcd years' residence in Americii, separated

in America."
* f''""^ the white race by visible and inefi'iiceable marks <»f colour and
features ; and are thus at the siimo time identified with tho land

of their fathers. They are here in great numbers, are strong in boily, bright in

intellect, and of a peculiarly religious temperament. Are not these facts sug-

gestive ? Doca not tho persistent race-identity of these people, linking them
still with Africa, suggest a duty they may owe to it ; and do not their vigorous
intellects and warm religious characteristics indicate that duty to bo a high and
sacred one.

On tho other hand, Africa, tho land of their fathers, is another anomaly in

the world's history. For a thousand years it was unknown to tho civilised

world ; its people are the most degraded on earth, and it is a shame and
reproach to tho Church that it has done Sf) little to enlighten them,—yea, a
double shame when, as is now well known, Mohammedanism is spreading most
rapidly over the whole continent.

Those added facts emphasise with marked significance tho question already
asked : Are not these freed negroes peculiarly titted and providentially called to

carry tho Cospel to their fatherland J Is there not here a Divine purpose that

the Church should be quick to see and prompt to carry out 1 As
The freed

^j^g Hebrews were taken to Egypt, disciplined by bondage, and made
their ftitherland.^''''"^^i^^ with the arts of the most enlightened nation then on earth,

and were thus prepared for their high destiny in develoiiing the plan
of salvation, so, are not those children of Africa, chastened by their severe bond-
age, brought into contact with the civilisation of America, and fitted by their
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Brdont rolii,'i()iiH imp\ilRO«, (lontinocl to boar a lar^o slmro In tho work of Afrifa'H

eviiiiKuliHiiliKM t It, JH to till) (liiviiliiinnoiitof tlii« ihou'^lit thiit I invito iilti'iitiDii.

Lot mo tirnt rovort to tho mIow progroHM <if (!luiHtiiuiity in Africii. Oiio of

oarth's oarlioHt and lnigliL«t«t civiliH.vtiiniH Hkirtcid itH north(Tn ImidiM' ; Kijypt

rulod tlio iiiH'ioiit world in loltorH and arts as wll a» arnin. ( )ni) of CliriHtianity's

early trinniphs covi^rod tho Hanoi lands. St. Mark In said to havo planted tho
OoRiicl in Nortlu'rn Africa, and Origon, Anj{iistiiio and (Jyprian,

j^roat lightH in tiio i arly (Ilmrch, woro tuacherHand llJHhopH in K(,'ypt, ^M\y

Carthago and Hippo. Wlitni tlio dark agos sottlcd <lown on tho
°'"'j[J*"j,"'

'"

liiinian Enipiro, thoir ghxiniy wings covorod Egypt also ; Imt wlion

tliu day dawnod onco nioro on Knropo, it did not sproad to Africa. It is truo
that tho Saracunic civilination of tho middle agos hronght a gloam of light to

Northern Africa which Europo was glad to l)orr<iw, bnt it did moro good to

Euntpu thatj it diil to Africa, for it holpod to bring to Enropo tho glory of
inodurn civilisation, bnt in its own homo in Africa, it sunk again into dcop niglit.

IJut whdo tht'Ho lights shono on tho northern shor((, none has como to tho rest of

tho groat Continent. So far as is now known, darkness has hovored over it

—

ignorance, snperstition, degradation, cannibalism, slavery and war havo made
and porpetuatcd that darkness.

It is now in order to aslc if tho froodmon of America can be tiUod to take a
special part in tho ovangolisation of Africa. I think it can bo shown that they have
race advantages similar to tho 1*' hammodans, and that they can readily obtain
the acipiirod advantages of tho w.iito Missionary. In tho tirst place

tliey are niimorons—eight millions now, and increasing at tho rate ftualifloatioM

of live hundred per day. Tney are not soon to disappear, but aro
tho'frc"lm«n

destined to hold a place among their fellow-men. In physical pro-
portiitns they are stalwart and vigorous, in\irod to toil and capable of groat
exertion. Their mental powers aro (juick and susceptible of wide culture. They
aro eager to learn. Perhaps there never have been so many millions in one
group, that showed such an oarnost desire for knowledge, as these negroes did
when thoy were emancipated. Tlieir capacity to acquire learning, oven in its

higlior branches, has been abundantly tested in the schocds they havo attended.
This testimony has boon confirmed by every added year's experience in the
schools which these people havo been permitted to attend.

Tho religious characteristics of the race aro very marked ; faith, hope, and
love, are leading traits. Tliey endured a bondage that would havo crushed other
races ; their faith and hope never deserted them Their bitter experience in
those long ami weary years drove them to God as their only source of help, and
the " Slave Songs," with the sad history out of which they grew, are among
the most pathetic utterances of patience, trust, and triumphant hope that
human literature presents. The furnace was hot, the gold was refined.

The love element was manifested in their attachment to their masters
through all the years of their bondage ; and during tho war, waged by their
masters to rivet their bonds, us they well know, their fidelity and attachment in
thoir care of tho families, were abundantly shown ; not a single instance has
been found where tho homes, wives and daughters of the masters, wore not
sacredly guarded. The war was long, but thoy never ?ost their faith in their

ultimate deliverance. The Jew in his journey from bondage to Canaan, often
bocanio despondent and murmured ; the negro never did either.

Their worship is fervent and th<".r zeal is often without knowledge or virtue,

but these aro the results of their warm blood, and of the inevitable influences of
slavery. But it has been found that as thoy rise in knowledge, their worship
becomes decorous and thoir piety intelligent and pure.

Such a people are surely destined to develop a rich and beautiful Christian
life. If they should be specially fitted, and their warm hearts inspired for tho
work of Missionaries to Africa, who can doubt tho success of thoir _,....
oH'orts i They would stand on n better vantage ground there than

i,"VvanKeUsU.
tho Mohammedan, for he is a foreigner transplanted on the soil

;

they would come back to the homes of their fathers^ and would meet the native
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nR lirotlnTS—louK soparjit«ul, yot iin brothiTH ; their colour ft!i<l porfioiml cliarnclrr.

iHticH would iitti'Ht tlio kiuHlii|i, their ChriHtiiiii iovo would kiudio thoir /.cal

towimU thu df^'riidud of their riu'e, uiid tlu'ir holy iiuihition would ho Itritd hy
thu ^riind work to which they witru cidUd— thu uidiftiuL; of thu millions of lon^'.

neglected A fricii.

It would lio ruiiftouiihlu to oxpoct that thoy would oiid\iro tho Africnn elinintu

buttor thiui the white nioii. They aru n trooieid race, and in America they lovn

nnd clinic to thu Hunny Kouth, hcIiIoui miKiatiii'^ to the Noi-lh ; thev do not huH'it

from thu malaria that is ho fatal to the whiten in the Smilh. l)oul>tleMn, tlxt

chanuu to the intouHer heiit, and mor'i inteuHfiy malarial iMilutnceN in Africa

WDuhl try them al lirst, Imt in all |)ridial)ility the ehani^o would hu to them an
uuHier proct^HH than to the white man.

The uxperioncu of tho past in Mission work in Africa, brief and limited as it

is, ou^ht to throw Komo light on thu (pieHtions \vu have been couHidering. With
a view of learning tlm results of that exjierience, I addrcHsed letters to the

SecretarieH of all the larger Societies in Europe and America doing Missioniiry

Work on that (Continent, and in due time received cnnrtcuuH re[ilieH fi'um nearly

all of them, giving opinions and facts with more or less fidnoMS of detail. My
in(piirie8 mainly centred around two points : First, thu ability of the colouied

Missionary, as compared with the white, to endure tho climate;

"thewhitM. '^"'^ secondly, his relative success as a Missionary. Tho opinions
given in these letters, as might bo expected, are various, and the

facts themselves, gathered from widely ditl'erent sources, and relating to very
different climates and local circumstances, point to somewhat dillerent con-

clusions. IJut tho whole testimony may thus l)o simuned up :—
1. Tho coloured Missionary iloci endure the climato better than tho white

man. Leaving out of account tho northern and southern extremities of Africa,

which have tho climato of tho temperate zone, and are therefore

olim»t«.
healthy alike to both races, and contining o\ir attention to thu hot

and malarial regions which, alas ! are the larger share of thu c<in-

tinont, tho testiimmy dccideilly preponderates in favour of tho greater healthi-

ness of tho coloured Missionaries. The truo point of comparison, for tlio

purpose I have in view, is where coloured Missionaries, bom in America or in

tho West Indies, have been employed in tho same localities with those of the

white race ; and hero again tho evidence is in favour of tho greater endurance
of the coloured man. Tho more specific statement stands thus : No Society

reports that tho colourod man is Ichs healthy than tho white ; one or two
Societies discern no special difference ; but tho larger num1)er say ho endures
the climato much better than tho white man. 2. On the second point— tlm

comparative succefls of coloured Missionaries— the testimony bears

Mworkeri. ^'•'^y decidedly, as a rule, as yet against them, while a few and very

favourable exceptions indicate that the fault is with tho individuals,

and not with the race, and liold out tho liope that time and better training wJl
remove tho dilliculties.

The more full account may thus bo given : Some of tho Societiiss charge a

want of carefulness, perhaps a want of integrity, against tho colourod Missionaries

—that colourod treasurers will not render accounts, teachers will
Weak points

,j„j; „i,^){o reports, ISIissionaries desiro to control, and very seldom

Mrssionariei.
''"^^ sufficiently respected, especially when of younger age. Now
these are manifestly tho vices and infirmities of an immature and

imperfectly cultured race. We must recollect that centuries of civilisation and
Christian influences are behind Europeans and Americans, while tho native

African, converted and trained in his own land, has behind liim only the few

years of his own life separating him from the densest degradation of heathenism
;

the African born and converted in tho West Indies has been a freedman only

since 1840 ; and the American negro was perhaps himself a slave, and his race

had the shackles struck from their bodies only in ]8().'{, while the fetters of

ignorance and vice still manacle the minds and hearts of the mass. We ought

not, thfMerurej to wonder so much at the failure i>f many us to rejoice and take
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C()iira((o (it tho huccchs of tlio fuw, uapuuially m thoru U annthor nu\o to tlui dark
piotiiru.

Tliu Clii'iHtian wuild Iihh kiiDVVii and lioiiourcd HDiiioof IhoNiiccoHnfid coloiirud

MiHNioiiaricH in Afrini, and tlm lutttTM I hiivu I'cuuivud j'lvfiilly rufor to tliuHU,

and mention otlicrH nut yitt widely known, liut wIiohc work iitloHta

tlioir windoni, [liuty, and UMisfuinuHH. 'I'lms oiio Society roferM to a •"•••"''jl

Minnionary, l)orn a mIhvd in Anierici, mid edneiited hero, an "tho
iiu°jo"lri«i.

nioMt Ri'lioliiriy niim in tliu wliole MiHHion.' AnodiernayH :

—" Soinu
oxctdlent and nscfnl MissionariuH are fonn<l in tlieir rankH," Another Kociety
ti'Htitien, and onr peixoniil knowhidf^u of thu men ritferied to coitlirmM thu
teHtiniony, to the reinarkal)h) HnccesH of onu of itH colonred Mi.iiionarios uh a
IniHineHS nnuiaf^'er, a iireaclna* and a ti adier, Hliowin.; Iiimself fully ei|nal to miy
unu^rf^eiiey, and remarkulile in liin inllnence witii tlui lu'iids of the triheH and liiH

ni'ci'HH in winning Hoids, 'Plie teHtimony in re;,'iird to two others of its

Mi8«ionarieH isidmoHt ei|n;dly (^m[)!iatie. Other SoeietioH j^'ivt! Mimiliir testimony,

and the Mocretary of tho MiHsionai'y Soeioty of tlio I'mtestaiit Kpiscopal C/hnrcli

of America writeH :
—" All tho ordained men on oiu' MiHsionary HtalF in Africa,

from thu liiHhop down, aro coloured nutn. i think wo have concluded that, all

things conHidered, except for the work of hii,'her ednciition, colounxl MiMnioniiiMes

are nioro availalile in that lield than white." Ho refers with i;ratitieation to thu

career of liishoi) Fur^uson, the only c<doin'ed man who hasuseat in the American
HouHo of hi.siioi)8, who was horn in America, educated in tho Mission Huhools,

nnd Inis risen through the positions of teacher, <leacon, iiriost, and ruetor \nitil

ho was consocratod tho Hishop of Cape I'almas in IHH."), and has worthily filled

all those positions." Tho Church Missionary Society of fjondon refers to tho

romarkablo career of Bishop Crowthor, too widl known to need n^ixitition.

From all these facts tho inforencos aro plain : 1. That noj,'rocs havo auccocded
in this work, and that those in America can be prepared for it. They can ondiiro

tho climate, lind ready access to tho hearts of tho peo[)le, and ho
eminently snccessful in preaching the (jospel. They shouhl havo

inforono'i.
tho best training for tlio purpose, and great care should be extTcisod

in selecting and sending forth oidy those of good education, mature character,

sound judgment, and unquestioned piety. '2. America owes it a.s a debt to thorn

and to Africa that they bo furnished with the means for this training. Tho
guilt of man-stealing and of slavtay can havo no better atonement than in

Bending back to Africa tho sons of those stolon from those benighted shores,

wlio shall take with them the light and blessings of civilisation and Christianity.

3. Tho coloiu'od people of America should be aroused to this Providential call to

this high Mission on Ijehalf of their fatherland. We do not (piostion nor minimise
their great duty and destiny in America. Thoir warm alloutions, thoir easily-

kindled zeal, their gift of song and oloquonco, will yet add an enriching pathos
to our piety and n wider range to our patriotism. But this call to Africa, while
not interfering with duty here, will broaden thoir vision and deepen their piety.

There will bo a grand uplift to them in grasping and endeavouring to realise

this great work. It will lift them above petty ambitions, it will give a practical

turn to their religious enthusiasm, and bring them into closer sympathy with
Jesus Christ. They havo been in fellowship with llim in sud'oring ; they may
now be co-workers with Him in redemption.

[For tho same reason that we insert the Paper by Dr. Strieby, wo give tho

following by Mr. East {see p. 51), as an illustration of tho results of tho con-

version and organisation of a heathen race. That slavery has boon tho moans
of bringing these idolaters under tho influenco of a Gospel agency of any kind,

is one of those mysteries of Providence which we cannot understand. We can

only recognise the fact, and try to learn tho lesson which it is meant to

teach. The fact is that under tho rou,£»h discipline of slavery, an hundred

times mure Africans havo been brought into tho Church than by all tho
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MiHNionary ngoneioH of all tho SociotioH luboitrinf^ in Allien, (hirhsson wliioh

HooniH to 1)0 taught Ih, Unit iu Homo way natiii' <i<i,nia may he. found in

Anmrioa and tho IndiiH, for carryinf» tlm (ioHpol to tlicir aiiccHtral homo.

Wo can only Hud ruuni fur t/w nummary of tho luug aud ablu Tapor.—Eo.]

2. Hy tmk ilKv. D. J. Eant (Pnmidont of Oaliil)ar Collc}{o, KinKnton, Janiaioa)

Thi: ItrHultn (if Kmd'iciiiatiiin ou thr A/riinn llmf in Ihc Went [ndica.

Thin roviow of Iho rcHiiltH of oinancipation on tlui African rncu ini^ht bo
largely oxtunditd. Itiit onoiiKh hiiH bi'on Hiiid to confiito tlicir truihicirH, mid to

BatiHfy tho fricndH of rclii^ion and of frcodoni, tliiit^mxl pru^'rcsH Iihh been iiiiulo

in utory relation in which tho cniiiiicipiitud Africitii and liiH descendants aro

conctirned.

Tho aocial condition of tho Wont TndicH prior to oniaiuipation Iihh boon
briefly noted : It Iihh boon aliown liow tho Act of Kiiiunciiiation lo^aliHod tho
manhood of tlio lilack man ; liow Homo of tho ovilH fonturod by Hlavory Htill cliii^

to him ; Iiow, notwitliRtaiidiii^ ho han riHeii to a fnll, thoii^^h at tiiium it may
bo an inconvenient, conHcioiiNiicHH and nolf-nHHertion of IiIh indepondoiico ; how
ama/iiij,dy his voluntary iiidiiMtry has boon dovehipod ; how from tho dato of

emancipation, as a taxpayt'r, ho has borne fur nioro than an eijiial nharo of tho
burdens of tho tStato, and is tho main siipixirtiT of tho Rocial improvomonts
which modern scionco and art havo introduced ; how tho black man is housed in

favourable comparison with some parts, oven of tho (Jnited Kiii^'dom, and liow

he is malviii^ pro|{renH in this direction ; how ho is qualifying; himHclf as a citi/.oii

for tlio duties and ollicos of citi/.onship ; how tho cause of education is advancing
throuf^h tho aj^oncy of (Jovorninont-aidod eluinontary schools and training

colleges ; how widely general and religious literature is being circulated amongst
tho masses ; and, above all, it has boon shown how tho frotcstant Churchos uf

ovory denomination aro increasing in numbers; how these Churches havo becomo
self-supporting by tho voluntary contributions of thoir members and adherents

;

how largo tho amount of contributions annually raised ; how, notwithstanding

ovory drawback, tho power of vital godliness is exemplified by ntUHiUmn- on ihc,

meniix of (jrair, and tho zoal and devotodness of a great multitude of Christian

workers, as lay-prcachors, native pastors, loaders, and other Church ollicors,

Sunday school teachers, and specially appointed delegates and visitors.

Mktiioi>h

After this review, but littlo need bo said with reference to tho methods by
which theso rosulta havo been reached. Beyond all (juestion they aro largely

conseiiucnt on the influence of religion through tho agency of our i'rotestant

Missionary yociotiea. It was tho Christian IVlisHionary who pn^iared
InfluenoAof

jJjq gijivo to receive the boon of freedom, as it was to tho (Jospol

MUM*oniirJ.
*^''' *^° emancipated slave ascribed it. It was Miroiigh tho Jlis-

sionary's teaching that tho freedman acknowledged and accepted

his liberty as being as truly an act of Divine mercy, as was tho liberation of tho
Israelite from Egyptian bondage. It was under tho influence of tho Gospel, as

taught by the Cliristian Alissiijnary, in niuncrous cases, brought homo to tho

heart by the Holy Spirit, that former injuries were forgotten, and resentment
was suppressed on the part of the emancipatod. It was through Missionary
teaching and influence that tho Act of Emancipation camo into force witliout

jiopular excitement and commotion, tho liberated slave population instead

thronging the liousos of prayer, to lift up to Cod tho voice of thanksgiving and
praise, ft was thus that in Jamaica throe hundred thousand slaves, looked upon
as chattels before, having their fetters snapped asunder, roac to the conscious

dignity of free men and women. And to tho same gracious ini. lences working
directly and indirectly, I believe it is mainly owing thivt tho African race in tho

West Indies may be pronounced to bo tho most (^uiet, orderly, and peaceable

peasantry in tho world.
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Tho motlinilit of tho ChriNtinn Minitionary havo boon vory iiiin|ilo. Tliuir work
liiiH iiiiiiiily coiiHiHtiMl in tho lut^iicliin^ of tho ^niiul iliMtinctivu tiiilhit

of tho (Jimpul. ThiH hiiM licon ilomi in tho tnm F]vaii;,'( hial Hpiiit, P"»«hlnf th»

withcMit liny lulniixtnro of Mcioiico or idiiloMopliy, fulm'ly mo ciiIIimI,
"'"['.{hij"'"

und williiMit rcfcnncu to tlio controvuiHiuM which liiivo iigit.i'.uil

otliur piirtH of tho OliriHtiiin woild.

Next to till) |>roiioliin;{ of thu (iimpul, tho niont potunt influunco hiiH hoon tho
uxercino of Now 'IVHtiiniunt diHciplino in Ihu CiiurohuM. Ah mooii uh

it hoeonioK known thiit ii nionilior in wulkin;,' "ilJMorih'rly," tho cimu
di,oil,"„,

ii bronuht liuforo n mooting of tlui oHicoiH for invoHtiKiition. If tho

oliiir^o lio provoil, tlio niinio of tliu otloncUtr in i)rouKht hoforu thu wimUt Church,
an<l (ioiilt witli acfordin^' to itn nioritn. (iroHM und Hiiiiuhi^inii m\ in nniforndy
vixitod with uxi^hiHion. 'I'ho oH'oot of nuoh diMciplinu is not only to itrusorvo tho
purity of tho (^'huroii, it oxorciHi-M ii Hiilntiiry inlliionco onothorH; and out«i(hi tho

CimrclioH tho moral standard tlnm Hot up tondn to raino tho moral tonu of thu
uommnnity. [ lioliovo tho ilisciiilinu of tliu ChuruheH Iiuh a far-rt>auhing buno-
fit'ial I'li'oct on Hocioty at hir;,'o.

Thu niuotin<^H of Churcli ollieors conHtituto a kind of uccluHiaHtical courts,

in which not only canos of dinciplinu aro onnnidorod, but 'ii which
tho gonural buHinoHS of thu Church in traimactod. Tho annual Offloeri'

Hathorinj,'M in Conference, Synod, or Union aro of aHimilar cliaraotor, ^uo»un«.
oidy on a larger Hcalo. In tho annual muetin^H of thu ilaniaica

Hai)tiBt Union, not iiifniiuontly botwoen forty and fifty doU'K'itoH, and nn many
niinistorB, aHHondih). TIuho nuM^tini^H sorvu as a school of pvactical udiicatiou to

thusu who attend thum. Tho black man, c<iually with tau ministor, shares in

tho diities. And hereby they become iuHtructed in tho art of conducting
dclib(>rative asHomblieH, and in tho modes of carrying on the business of such
asseinblioH in a becoming and orderly maimer. Tlioy sorvo not only to (jualify

them f«)r thu busincHs atlairH of tho ChurehoH, but for the buHinoHS of social life.

Tlioy are, to all intentH and piirpusoH, ((mineiitly educational iuHtitutiona. Thuy
aro trainiiij.,' tho more influential iiicmberH of Hociety not only in tho interests of

tho ChurchcH, but in the intercHtH of tho State
; and there cannot be a doubt

that they aro exerei.sing an uminently useful inftuenco in pronujting self-govorn-

ment and good order.

'J'ho general organisation of the Churches of almost all eommunions may also

bo cited as tending to good and useful resvdts. Tho Wesloyan and Baptist

Churches aro, as has been hIiowu, organise d on what in called tho

Class system. Each congregation is divided into classes, with "••y*"'

officers appointed over them. As many of tlio Churches aro large, numbering
from five hundred to ono thousand meud)ors, this system has become absolutely

necessary to a proper supervision, especially as in tho country tho membera
reside in villages some miles apart from each other. Thus again, cmr leading'

black men become practically exerci.sed in the art of govommont, and tho x'ooplu

in tho duty of siibordination to conatituted authority.

Another, efficient means of training is in tho periodical mootings of toachers,

both day and Sunday school. Tho schoolmastors of Jamaica havo,

during tho last few years, formed thomselvos into voluntary asso-*"*^"'*'''*'^

ciations, with a view to mutual imprcjvement, and to delil)erato,^^ol tiaohert.

on schemes of school work, together with siich kindred objects as

occivsion may bring to tho fnmt. There aro also numerous associations of Sunday
school teachers, in connection with which periodical meetings aro hold. I havo
noticed with satisfaction tho practice, on tho part both of male and female

teachers, of writing and reading essays on the practical methods of Sunday
school work. I have road some of these essays with astonishment and delight.

Twenty years ago not only were no such associations in existence, but no such
papers as aro now connnonly read could have been produced.

Tho Christian Missionary uses every means in his power to develop native

talent. And year by year this endeavour is yielding more and more fruit,

while it is tending to tho desired social elevation of tho African race in thoso
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WoBtorn Tslos. Tho fathors of our West Indiii Mi ions wero the founders of our
olonicntiiry hcIiooIh, and Imvo Itooii tlic £)i<)ncor8 in all snciiil iinprovc-

nativo'talont
"'ontB. I lulorlying their oiideavoiirs lias been the solenm convic-

tion that (jod liath made of one blood all natic is. Tho manhood
of tho African from tho (irst has had a full and nrniuestioning recognition

;

tlio Missionnry has thus become the defi^nder of his ri{,'hts as a man. 'I'liis, even
after his cmancip.ition, made Missionary advocacy nece.sHary to his

Advocacy of pi-otoctiou again.st tho opiirossion of those wlio wero unwillin",' to

righti. admit tho doctrine of human e(|uality. This sumetimes exjio.sed

tho Missionary to the charge of bein^ a political agitator. Hut tho

sympathy thus shown towards the black man inspired his conlidonco, and gave

tho Missionary pastor an intluenco over him whicli ho still continues to exorciso

for both his spiritual and iemporal good.

Such in brief are tho methods which Protestant Missionaries have
employed, by which tho good results of the emancipation of tho slave have
been achieved.

Conclusion.

Tlio results of emancipation in the Wesi, Indies are inspiring of bright hopes
for tho future of tho African race. They clearly demonstrate the capacity of tho

African, equally with other races of men, to receive intellectual,

•mancipation.
™"'"*1> '"'^ religious cidture. They show that ho can bo raised

from the lowest barbarism to a high degree of civilisation. They
make it plain that he is competent to fultil all the duties, and willing to bear all

the burdens and responsibilities of citizenship. They show that under tho

influence of the Gospel of the grace of God ho may bo delivered from tho

bondage of the most degrading superstitions, and be transformed into tho

image of God in righteousness and true holiness.

There is one remarkable feature in the African race which, in looking to its

future destiny, should never be lost sight of. While some races have become
almost extinct, tlie African is as numerous and proliiic now, as at

Afrioan'race! '^"^ period of the world. This is true alike in tho West Indies, in

the Southern States of America, and in Africa itself, notwithstand-
ing the devastations of the slave trade. And who shall say, as tho race continues

to multiply, how grand the future which is before it ? Receiving Christianity at

our hands, the African may reflect it, associated with the gentleness, tho meek-
ness, and the long-sutlering patience which were so conspicuous in him in tho

days of slavery,—qualities which still distinguish him,—and thus practically

become the teacher of the more retined and cultivated nations of the earth
;

while from both the West Indies and from America, his sons and daughters
become the heralds of salvation to their fatherland.

[The following Paper has been forwarded from Canton. Though not

in our programme we give such portions of it as deal with points not taken

up by others.

—

Ed.]

3. By THE Rev. R.H. Graves,M.D. (American Southern Baptist Mission, Canton).

Training Converts.

After having shovm the importance of training co7iverts, from their great

need of it, and from the commaiids of Christ, and the example of the Apostles, he

deals with the question how this is to be done.

How is this to be done ? Of course no Missionary entirely neglects tho

training of the converts. Attendance at public worship every Lord's day, or

attendance at the Lord's Supper every two or three months, ia expected of all

.
who join the Church. But, in heathen lands, even these ordinary

on^itiona"
opportunities of obtaining Christian in-struction art. not always

enjoyed. Converts come from villajjes here and there, miles away
from any place of public worship ; it is often very dilHcult fur women to attend
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church at all, and, to add to tho difficulty, thoy are pfcnorally nnahlo to read and
tluistoobtiiiii any Christian instrnction for tlionisulvostliroiigh books. Tho weekly
Sabbath instruction and training in Divino truth iu all that many converts

rccoivo. It is tho Divino plan for tho training of Christians ; and must, there-

fore, always hold tho first jilaco in any attempt towards Christian culture. Week-
nii,'ht Bibio classes aro gunorally out of tho (juostion for the bulk of the member-
ship, and an impossibility for tho females. Even when our members do attend

regularly on Sunday, tlio time spent in worship is occupied by prayer and praise,

as well as by the sermon ; and the sermon is often hortatory and consolatciy,

rather than didactic. So, even with regard to those members who regularly

attend our Sabbath services, tho question occurs : How can we best carry out our
commission, and tench our converts?

(1) Tho plan I have boon accustomed to follow, and that I would suggest to

otliers, is this : First, have before or after the ordinary Sabbath service a Bible

class or a Siuiday school, in which the Scriptures may bo studied in

tlio vernacular. Lot pains be taken to get all the members, old and ' *" *'"''

young, male and female, to attend this Bible school. Secondly, expound the

Scriptures in order, a& an essential part of the Sunday service. This may be
done, either by reading ncU'ctiuna as the lessons for the day, according to the

Episcopal Prayer Book or tho International Sunday Scliool plan ; or by reading

the Bible narrative just as it is, which is what I prefer. What we want is to give our
Christians a CDiuiccted idea of the Gospel history and the historical portions of the

Old Testament, as well us some knowledge oi: the Psalms and other devotional

portions of tho Word of God. In expounding the Old Testament I have found
an opportunity of teaching many practical truths needed for the every-day
Christian life. Andrew Fuller's lectures on Genesis seom to me an excellent

model for such expository talks. My experience is that the mere readinj

the Biblo without any comment, or f'vawing practical lessons, is not so

efficient.

(2) But all ^Missionaries who feel the importance of training their converts

desire to give more time to this teaching than the hour or so we have them
under our instruction on Sunday. All realise, too, how important it is to have
at least mniie of the convorts well taught in Biblo truth. How is this instruction

best accoinpllHhod ? Tho usual plan has been to establish schools where boys
aro taught a knowledge of tho Bible, in connection with some branches of

secular learning. It is freely adn^itted that some good preachers and useful

intelligent Church members have been raised up in this way; but it must, on the

other hand, be candidly acknowledged that as a means of securing

an adequate supply of earnest, useful ministers and active Church ^eheathen!'
membershii) this i)lan is a failure. It always will be so, for it does

not proceed on Scriptural lines. To train unconverted heathen boys, hoping
that they will bo converted while at school, is not the Divine plan for securing a
Christian ministry or a well-trained Church.

My plan has been to give tho converts some systematic teaching, and in this

I have been seconded by my colleagues in the Mission. We spend a month in

each quarter in studying the Bible. Instruction in the evidences of Christianity,

Scripture, geography, hon)iletics, and Church history is given in

connection with this, but exegesis is the groat thing. Our assistants A residential

and colporteurs, and as many Church members as can come, aro
converts,

urged to attend. Especially do we try to get every new convert in

the coiuitry Cii arches to attend this class in Canton for at least one month. It

introduces them to the brethren of the City Church, it gives them an insight into

the practical working of Christianity, it encourages them by the sight of the
large body of fellow-believers, and promotes a feeling of unity among our
Churches. But the main object is, to teach them how to study and how to

understand the Biblo. The course extends over three years, that is twelve
months of study, which is nearly equal to two sessions spent in a theologicnl

seminary at homo. The assistants are expected to take the full course. Dining
this time, the historical books of tho Old Testament are gone over, in the form
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of lectures, and questions are put both oral and in writing ; tho Now Testament
is read in class, verse by verse, and expounded in detail ; and the Psalms,
Proverbs, Job, or some of tho prophetical writings are explained. All who
attend are required to memorise an un'\lysi8 of tho book wo aro to tako up for

the quarter, and all who can are expected to write a surmon or an essay on a
text or a subject previously assigned.

In order to accommodate those in the country, who cannot attend this

class, the Missionary in charge of a station is accustomed to hold a Bible class

at the station for u week or a fortniglit, when some book of the Now Toatamont
is studied. We have not yet api)lied this system, except in a limited degree, to

the women ; but my opinion is that tho lady Missionaries should liave similar

classes, visiting tho country churclies for this purpose, for it is difllcult for tlie

women to come to tho city.

The expenses of this mode of instruction are much less than those of schools.

The travelling expenses aro paid, and $1.00 is allowed for food. Those who are able

aro expected to pay their own oxpenaos, and paid assistants have only their

travelling expenses paid. All who can aro expected to spend part of tho day in

preaching at the chapels, or in selling tracts in the streets. Tlio amount of aid

given might, of course, vary in difi'cront Missions, but tho principle is not to

offer any pecuniary inducement to a man to leave his labour, and spend his time
in study, but merely to help to defray any extra expense wliich ho may have.
By having these men under our training wo ought to get to know them—their

mental capacities, their spiritual attainments, thoir earnestness of purpose, and
their ability to express themselves. If any of them feel called

ofi*y»tem.
°^ *" devote themsi'lves to Christian work we know what advice
to give them, and wliat dopartnicnt of tho work to put them in.

Wo look to these men fur our supply of colporteurs and native helpers.

There is a pressing demand for labourers to tako the places of those, who, having
"served their generation, by tho svill of God, have fallen asleep." May God
give us wisdom to leave behind us a native Church, " mighty in tlio Scriptures."

Then wo may lay down our burdens in peace, and commit our flocks in
confidence to "God, and the Word of His grace, which is able to build them
up, and to give them an inheritance among all them that are sanctified."

[This short Paper was prepared by the writer at tho request of his

brother Missionaries.

—

Ed.]

4. By the Rrv. P. A. Enbank (Southern Baptist Convention of U.S.A. Mission,
Yoruba Country, Africa).

The Character of Native Converts.

Perhaps the most serious and important question that faces the Missionary in

the Yoruba country, and calls for his solution, is the character of those who
profess conversion to Christianity. On this depends the value of his work. If

the profession is a mere empty one, leaving the individual still a heathen, but
wearing the name of Jesus, his time is worse than wasted. If, on

True conversion
^j^g contrary, those who profess faith prove faithful ; if they show

condition.
^^^ Christian graces and develop strong Christian character, then
he is abundantly repaid, though the numbei's be few. With what

interest then does the Missionary watch the growth of character in his converts ?

Why it is thus, and what is tho remedy for the tendency to a low standard

of profession and practice in native converts are questions hard to answer.

Doubtless their previous training and present surroundings are to bo credited

with this state of things in a great measure. Tho babe, the child, the youth,

the man have been made so familiar with sin in all its phases that it has never
been to them the " monster of so frightful mien." Deeds that would cause us to

shudder and turn away in abhorrence make no impression on the native because

of their very familiarity with them. Can the new convert from heathenism bo
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expected to pass at ft boTind to a clear diacrimination between good and evil,

between holiness and sin ?

The native Christian has not the help of public opinion, that strong incentive

to right action and restraint from wrong in Christian lands. The only piil)lic

sentiuiont hero is that formed and controlled by the heathen. Hero " Vox
populi" is " Vox Diaboli." It is hard for the individual to rise far

above the public mind. And let us remember the growth of i)ublic "noVoTn
'""

sentiment in Christian countries ; for instance, in regard to religious

toleration within the last three centuries.

Such reflections palliate the evil we arc considering, though they do not
excuse it.

Wo turn to an equally important question, and one not yet answered to

tl 3 satisfaction of the Missionary, How can the evil bo remedied 1 I can but
briefly mention some things that will help toward this end.

We must begin with the beginning. Preach against sin to the heathen.
Expound the Biblo teaching concerning sin and (Jod's abomination of it.

Show the sinner as deserving death and hell. Try to ensure p .. ,

true conviction and repentance in tho professing convert. Every
*theeTU.

**'

Missionary is impressed with the absence of deep penitence

in inquirers.

Let every native convert, if possible, learn to read the Bible in his own
language, that he may get the direct influence of its teachings on his life.

The Missionary must be a living example of tho truth ho preaches, mingling
freely with tho people, that ho may have tho greatest influence

over them, and may impress on them his own godly life. and prayer."
Give instruction publicly and privately, " lino upon line."

Croiito a distinctive Christian pi 'ic opinion.
Following these linos with puisistent fervent prayer to the Giver of all good,

wo may hope for improvement in time to come. But let us " learn to labour
and to wait."
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ORGANISATION AND GOVEltNMENT OF NATIVE CHURCHES.*

(3) SUPPOllT OF WOUKEllS.

(a) The support of niativo workers. How fur should tliis bo undertaken by

the Missionary Societies ? Otlier iiieuns of 8<ipport—by personal labour, or by

the alms of the people, or by the native Churches.

(6) Industrial self-supporting ]Misaions.

(c) How far shall Cluirch architecture and other non-essentials be adapted

to the native styles and tastes of the country ?

{d) The importance of projecting Missions and Missionary expenditures

upon such a scale, that the native Churches may at the earliest possible day bo

able to reach entire self-support.

(^Friday afternoon, June 15fh, in the Annexe.)

Rev. F. E. Wigram in tlie chair.

Acting Secretary, Rev. G. D. Boardman, D.D. (U.S.A.).

Rev. Canon Hoare offered prayer.

The Chairman : My Christian friends,—The subject for discnssion this

afternoon is one of very great importance indeed. I think that it brings

very prominently before us the very solemn responsibility which rests upon
the promoters of Missionary work with regard to the way in which the

native Christian communities that may be raised up through the agency

Reasons for ^^ ^^^ foreigner, may become really independent and really

an indigenous indigenous. First of all we have to support native workers.
Church. How far should this bo undertaken by Mis.'^ionary Societies ?

I suppose we should all agree at once, as little as possible. But yet we
should find it impracticable to abstain altogether. To a very large extent it

becomes necessary in the initial stage of the Mission to do something to-

wards the support of the native workers, or else to do without the valuable,

or rather invaluable help of the native workers ; for there may be indivi-

* This cliaptor is put in smaller type like the last, and for the same reasons.

—

Ed.
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duals brought out who may ho dnly qualified to bo ovangolists to their

countryinon lioforo thoro Ih a body of Christians in the country sutUclontly

Bumoroua and fiufllciently wealthy to support thoso workers. Thoro aro

other means of supnort—by personal labour, or by the alms of the poopio,

or by native Churc'.os. I will not dwell upon these, because wo shall hoar

a good deal about them presently from the readers of the Papers.

Then wo como to industrial self-supporting Missions. I should like to

say that ono gentleman very high in office in India, pressed this subject

upon mo most earnestly, and spoke with great thankfulness of
T„ti,no„! j^

the Industrial Missions that wore being organised by Missions industrial

in tho country. I bcliove that as far as our own experience Missions,

has gone we have not had very much to encourage us with respect to tho

industrial solf-supporting Missions. But the idea of this gonlloman, who
from his position ought to have known, was this,—that if instead of giving

tho secular education which tho Government aro prepared to find for tho

growing youth of India, and which tho Missionary agencies avail themselves
of as It grand evangelistic agency, wo wero to open industrial schools and
get out first-rate mechanics from England to teach, then wo should bo doing
an incalculable benefit to the country, and wo should bo securing what
we want, namely, access to numbers of young people whom we might so

influenco.

Then I do feel very tenderly with regard to tho next point. How far shall

Church arihiioct'.iro and othernon-essentials bo adapted to the native stylos and
tastes of tlioccnintry? I must oonfoss that as I wandered about
in tho diftorciit Mission-fields that I passed through, my heart did

arohit^tur
yearn to sco sonictliing which looked as if it really did belong to

tho native po";/lo in the way of a church, not Gothic structures siicli as would
commend themselves to .any of our own people in England, but not adapted, as

I thought, to tho ideas of the people. It appeared to me that it was just putting
into exhibition a most false idea of Christianity as the religion of the foreigner.

Wo want to soo something that really comes from the minds of the peo[)lo, and
will represent their ideas of what tho House of God should bo. Ono day on tlio

hills of Santhalia, amongst the Paharis, I did at last como across a place of

wor-ship which evidently had not been touched in any way by a
Kiirujiean, and I feltJ could tliank God for it. I am not going to

native church
iloscribo it to you. a was as unlike a place of worship such aa we
should think of, .as could pv-ssibly be, and yet the whole of it was so neat, so

carefully reserved : a little trdlis of bamboo enclosed the raised platform witliin

its open sp.ace, and everythin;; was so clean and nice, that it was evident tliey

had given it their best efibrts ; and when from it 1 wont into tho luit which was
tho house of tho head man of tho village I realised tho contrast, and I reali.iod

tliat they had been taught that their place of worship should bo very much belter

than anything they wore accustomed to in their own way of living.

Then wo have to consider tho importance of projecting Missions and Missionary
expenditures upon such a scale that tho native Clmrches may at tho earliest

possible day be able to reach entire self-support. This is one of the most dilUculfc

problems possible. Wo must not starve our Missions, and yet we must keep this

great object in view. And then, again, we foreigners are at a great „, ^ .

disadvantage from our inability to accommodate ourselves to
digadvantages!

the climatic difficulties of many of these places, where we are

obliged to shelter ourselves in a way that is not at all necessary to tho natives

of the country. And we have to build larger houses and lead a different mode
of lifo in many respects. We know that there is a noble effort being made not

to dissociate the Missionary from the people more than can be helped, but I am
afraid we shall always find it is absolutely necessary for tho foreigner in a

tropical climate to protect himself ii' a way that the native need not do if he is
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to keep himself—as ho is bound to kcpp hiiiu'clf - in viLtoious physical and mental
liualth, that lio may do hiawoik powerfully. J wonlcljust end with what 1 began
by saying, that 1 do look npon thn (lucstion us one of very sorious moment indeed.

Are wo goiiii^ to bo used of (IimI to raiso up nativo Christian connnnnities, that

shall be really \i},'(jrous,. manly, iind iiuh^pcndent, belonL;iu^ to the eountry, and
able to reach the people of the country as from within and not from without {

or aro wo going to kci'i) the eomminiitics tliat fiod permits ns to gather together

in tutelage, in swaddling clothes, not allowing them to develop and mature and
bo independent I I think that a great many people who talk about

Danger of ^Missionary work, and who lovo to give a ft'w shillings or a few

Tep°cmlo^no^ poiuuls for this, that, or the other object, or for the s\ipport of this

or that native Christian community, liitlo realise the gravity of the

(juestion or the mischief iliat they may be doing by encouraging that depcndcnco
npon I lie foreigner which wo desire to eheclv. Wo want the natives as soon as

possible to supply their own workers and m/port tlunu, in order that they may
be really going forward as the Jjord's workm.n to the great work of evangelising

their countrymen. 1 liavo now the pleasure of calling npon tlio llev. Professor

Lindsay, of tho I'reo Church of iScotland Foreign Missions Couuuittco, to road
Dr. Stewart's Paper.

Rev. Professor Lindsay, D.D. : The Paper I have in my hand is by Dr.

Stewart, who is at tho head of tho largo educational institution at Lovedale.

Ho haa recently published a record in black and white of tho results obtained at

that institution. Tho numbers of men sent out must bo reckoned by tho

thousand, and tho failures and those who huvo gono back by something like

2 per cent.

PAPER.

1. By the Rev. James Stewart, j\I.D. (Free Church of Scotland

Mission, Lovodale, South Africa). Rciul by tho Rkv. Professor
Lindsay, D.D., of Glasgow.

Industrial Edncation: Its Place in Missionary Vr^orh,

In the Paper I have tbo honour to submit to this Conference, I do not pro-

fess to do more than state some points in connection with tho subject of

industrial education, as an a^jent of Missii..jary operations. The limits of

the Paper preclude anything further. But this may servo to introduce the

discussion, sliould there be representatives in tho Conference from those

regions where such operations aro carried on.

Tho subject is not ono which will probably occupy tho Conference long,

—

amongst the many more important matters which will claim attention. In case

of uiisapprchcnsion it may be as well to state that tlie spirit of this Paper is

apologetic and explanatory—though why it should be necessary
Spirit of tho to apologise ior so useful a kind of worJc as the teaching of

' honest industry, is not very clear, even to tho mind of tho

writer himself. Most Missionaries who have had to do with this form or

adjunct of Missionary work have been obliged to adopt this attitude. Tho
reasons for this will appear immediately.

I propose in this ]'aper to briefly touch the two following points :

—

I. The extent of this agency in Missionary Work, and tho means by
which it is earned on.

II. The necessity for such training and its moral value as a Missionary
means.

I. The extent to which industrial training is carried on, as a portion of
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tho greatest anrl most important work which occnpios tho world to-day, in

not iil'tor all, very groat. TIjo roasonH for thin aro oasily roiiad. It 'ih not

nocoshary to introdiiuo tho artrt of civilised life umoug n pctoplo who uro

already civilised. In India and Cliina it is not as necessary as it is in

Africa. And oven in South Africa, tluiro aro only a fow centres
oontresof

of such operations. Two of tho oldest aro, Ijovodalo iu con- induitrui

noction with tho iMission of tlio Free Church of Scotland ; and '»"'''«'"?.

St, .Matthew's in connection with tho Church of JOngland. At tho former
of those places tho work lias been carried on for more tlum thirty years, and
and is more varied than at any other similar place in South Africa. It com-
prises printing, bookbinding, carpentering, wuggcm work and blaeksmithing.

Telegraphy is also taught to a fow ; and for all tlioro is some practical in-

struction in field or farm work. Tho number in tho trades department varies

from tliirty to lifty mules, and in tho girls' school from twenty to thirty ; in

all about sovonty-livo. At a few otiier i)laccs, as tho French Mission ia

]5:isutoland, Blythswood in tho Traiislusi, tho Kallir Institution in Grahams-
town, there aro one or two trades taught at each. But tho extent of their

opoi'ations is as yet not great.

Wo come now to what is after all, tho real causo of tho limitation of thia

uiodo of work. It is this. Thoro is a doubt in tho minds of many of tha
constituents of Missions at homo, whether this is a legitimate

expenditure of Missionary time and energy. And this d(nibt 'J^^f'^f

hardens into very practical shape iu tho minds of Homo Com-
mittees whicha dminister the funds, and appears in this form generally

—

that these Committees undertake no financial responsibility in connection

with such industrial work. This is, I believe, tho rule, whatovor exceptions

tlioro may bo. This is not stated in tho way of complaint. Probably all

Committees foci painfully, and chronically enough, that tho funds at thoir

disposal annually are all urgently needed for more direct forms of Evangolistio

educational work ; and until this special kind of training is more fully

recognised, and authorised on tho part of the different Churches or the con-

stituents of Missions, Foreign Mission Committees cannot do otherwise than

act on thoir present rule.

Tho next question to be answered is, How are such industrial agencies

called into existence and maintained ? Generally at first by the gcnoroua

aid of individual Christian men, for buildings or material ; by jj^^
aid in tho shape of grants from tho Education Department of tho orirrinatod and

Government, if a Government exists in tho country, or if such *^i'i>oit2d.

grants uro available ; and by the proceeds of tho industry itself.

For this form of work then the individual Missionary, or body of i\Ii«-

sionarics on tho spot, nmst make themselves financially responsible. All thia

points to limitation. Industrial enterprises also, on a large scale, involve

both tho possession and expenditure of capital. But Missionaries are not

men possessed of capital, hence also a limitation on anothcir side. There is

a further conclusion. The little that has been already accomplished does

not owe its origin to large expenditure, either in the way of commencement
or maintenance, but to rigid economy, and to persevering work. Where tha

work does not contribute largely to its own self-support, it soon dies out.

The fear, then, if it exists, that any large portion of Missionary funds ia

devoted to this kind of work, is without foundation. Missionary Com-
mittees, so far as the writer's experience goes, are disposed to act generously,

that is as far as their rules allow. In years whore the deficit balanca ia
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not very hejivy, thoy may givo occasioriftl aid in such wnys as paying tbo

puHHiigoH of tmdo toacbors, or in other forms.

Tliis foar may bo further Hhown to bo groundlooH, by tbo fnct that

nowhere—in Africa, nt least—so far as tbo writer's knowledge goon, iiro

Subordinate to
^^^^^ iiidiiHtrial operations curriod on otberwiso than uion^Hido,

evanteiiiUo and subordinate to, other more important work,—the oviiiigoliHtio

*'"''• and strictly educational. In this way, it is a useful addition to

those higher forms of work, besides affording a wholoHomo variety ; lor

human nature is a varied thing in individaal tastes, capacities, and inclina-

tions. There are other uses which will bo referred to further on.

II. The necessity for such training and its moral value.

Though I have not visited India, I bcliovo that even there industrial work
is carried on in connection with eomo Missions. There wore, and probably

there are still, such institutions in IMaiigiiioro in connection with tlie liaslo or

German Mission, as well as elsewhere. Tlio Americans also have in several

of their MiKsions not neglected this form of work.

The object in India is to aid the native convert in securing a livelihood,

and to aflord him ussibtanco and protection if needed. In Africa wo have

to go further back. It is the moral training of the individual man primarily
;

the aiding him to a better livelihood than that of a day labourer

luc^^'faaintor.
'^ secondary, and yet inseparable. Industrial training to a

people in the condition of native Africans may bo a secular

means, but tho object aimed at is not secular but moral. This ought to alter

the whole aspect of the question in the eyes of tbo home Missionary public,

and ought to bo weighed by those who raaintnin that Missionaries have
nothing to do with all'airs so secular as teaching of handicrafts. It is very
difficult to say where, in the complex life of man in this world, the distinction

between purely secular and sacred is really to be drawn. The spirit and tho

aim of the worker alone gives the work its character, and converts even
secular work into a service of the Church, or it may bo a religious service into

a secular work.

There are very few Missionaries, I mean ordained Missionaries, who have
to do with iiidubtrial work who would not very f^ludly bo free from its care,

Three rcaBons ^vorry, and responsibility. It nuiy be asked then why they
for their trouble thomselvcs with it, and lade themselves with the thick
existence.

^.|p^y q£ g^jj^ occupations and distracting responsibilities ? Tho
answer is thuefold. They have done so, from a contemplation first, of tho

life of the people among whom they labour, if they are a barbarous or

uncivilised people. J'-'icond, they see that the tide of advancing civilisation

is rolling so rapidly over certain portions of the globe, that barbarous peoples

must accommodate themselves in some measure to its conditions and require-

ments, or bo swept away. Third, among barbarous peoples one of tho most
formidable barriers to the acceptance of the Gospel is the indolence, or in

plainer words the absolute laziness, which marks the social and individual

life of such peoples. This indolence is the result of generations of hereditary

influence, of social habits and customs, and is also partly due to the in-

fluences of climate. Those are formidable powers to be vanquished by the

Missionary's Sunday sermons—if he contents himself in such circumstances

with preaching only. Preaching is the main power no doubt, but individual

human wills are moved by many powers, seldom by a single influence only.

Most Missionaries also find that it is very ineffective teaching which is

limited to precept only ; that it is little use saying ; Do this ; be industrious
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iinil cleanly; adorn tho GoHpol l,y your lifo—whoa ouch ami ull of thoso,

lioth lis to tho nioanH of accoiiipliKhmont and tbu tiling' itsull', aro unkiioivn

and unintolligihlo. Kxumplo, and Hhowinf,' tho way how, iu tho moHt ollbc-

tivo method. Admonitions and rocommondiitions aro powerloss in com*
pariHon. But it is impossiblo to teach ovor^thiuR useful. And Homo
handicraft8, auitablo to tlio country, and to tho capacities and nocesHities of

tho people, aro Holocted and coiniuoncod as Hystoniatio training in ono par-

ticular hrimch of tho arts of civilised life. Tlius the industrial

hchool, uH an intof^ral part of tho varied work of a Missionary i** •'•"•it* t«

Institution, omorgcH. And for a time, amidst many dillicultios, it

is nmiutainod ; and later on, its results begin to toll in tho improved con-

dition of the native workman, in his higher wagcw and increased intolligonco.

ilo is thus rendered a more usoful member of ihe community ; and on tho

frontiers of a British (Jolony, if ho is a stcMuly and attentive workman, he is

always sure of employment, and much higlicr remuneration than if ho had
remained untaught. If ho is a member of the Christian Church, his bettor

Hdciul position enables him to contribute moro easily and largely to its funds,

and thus to aid tho consummation so devoutly wished for, and so dear to

tinauco committees of tho Home Societies—tho self-supporting condition of

native congregations.

Tho process involved in this method, as one amongst many others, may
bo slow and not according to our views of what Missionary work is and
should bo as its ideal form ; but tho results as obtained at Lovcdalo, and
ilsowliere, are such as show the practical soundness and beneficial ell'ects of

the method.
It is truo that some still aay such work ia not according to Apostolic forms

and example. This is true. It is .-.Iso true that tho world is a very diderent
world to-day from what it was in the days of the Apostles ; and there aro many
additional methods of work subsidiary but imjiortant now in

,

operation. None of them will suiierscdo successfully the ono greiit
,uoh°work.°

method that has lasted from Apostolic days ; nor, taken ail

to;,'ethcr, can tliey eciual it in etl'ect and power. And wo may assure all our
friends that wo try to

" liaise men's bodies still by raising souls,

AsCoddid fust."

Tho objection, however, is dillicult to overcome. It really resolves itself

into this, whether Missionaries should concern themsolvos with tho temporal or

secular alFairs of tho people among whom they labour. Tho warning, " No man
tliat warreth cntangletli himself with tho all'airs of. this life," lias surely moro
reference to entanglement for one's own personal benetit, than -,. - .

^

bearing burdens t(j assist and instruct the ignorant. To meet this i^gument'*
ol)jection, which is tho only one with any force, there are three

sources from whicii we may gather information and guidance. These aro

tho example of Christ ; tho metiiod of the Apostles ; and the modes of

working of tho Christian Church to-day. We have also to remember that we
have to deal with men who have bodies as well as souls ; and that the needs of

the body if very clamant will extinguish all anxiety about higher needs.

If wo were to count the miracles of Christ, and see how many were directed
to relieving the wants of the body, wo should find that in His mode of working
there was no forgetfulness of the fact that men have both souls and bodies to be
cared for ; and in what we have recorded of His doings there is none of that

exclusiveness which would limit His work, then or now, solely and only to

Bx^iritual forms.

The Apostles again, if their doings are carefully studied, seem not to have
been above interesting themselves in the bodily welfare of all with whom they
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camo into contr.ct,—b\it nlwaya with ono object, to commend, and practically

oxliibit the triio iiat\iro of thu (bm|>()l of .Icnun Ciirint, <ui HoinuthiiiK tittud to

man'H citrthly condilion now, aa it ih uIro to hJH Hpiritiml Htiito huruaftur.

Jitit tho atrim^itHt nr^nniont in favour of thu Rounibiens of indiiHlrial

nporiitionH, as an auxiliary MisHionary nj^uncy, anion^ Mnciviliaod pcoplcH at

luaat, ia to bo found in thu varied fornm of practical bumvoloncu adoiitt'd by thu

'Miriatian Chnrch of to-day in nioHt civiliacd cotintrit^H. Proof of thia ia at

the doora of tho MiHHJonary Conference. Lot it bo aiippoHcd for

acUdon'iithome."
nionicnt that all those nmltitudinous forma of ChriHtiiui

activity which nro to bo found at work, oven within tho City of

London itself, were to be HiuUUmly compelled to asHunio only one form,—naniily,

that of preaching,—what would then bocomo of tho Hick, tho hiinj^ry, tho
helplesH of all aorts imd conditiona, who are now being aHsiMted by tho very
variety of work, which Chriatian exjierienco aHHumea, in addition to that apccial

form which atinndutca and jJorfectH them all ? There ia a atupor of miaery
among tho helploaa and deHpairing at home,—among those who have
Hunk beneath a certain level, which ]irovents tho measage of the (ioapel

reaching fhu heart at tirat, by direct moral or Hpiritiial addrcfta. Thero ia alao a
atupor, thoiigli of a (liU'ereiil kind, among the heathen, which haa to be gradually
diHsipated by indirect means, and to this clasa of methoda belong all forma of

induatrial training among barbaroua peoples. It is purely a supplementary
agency, and in no way takes tho place of tho higher methods.

It is the combination that benefits for both worlds at once. And the
Missionary i)lea for industrial training for moral ends is nothing olao. It may
bo asked whi^reto all thia tends, aa to tho meaning and intention. Simply
to this, that tho recognition of a variety of method in Missionary work abroad as

well as in Christian work at home, is probably both wise and necoaaarj.

Thero is ono part oi tho Apostolic method that every true Missionary keeps
well before him. It ia this. The preaching of these truths,—the forgivenesa
of ain, tho lovo of Clod; the death of His Son as tho Substitute for men,

—

briefly simimed uj) in the words, " C5od so loved the world that Ho
EvangelUtio

g^,^^^ |j,g y^^,,^ j],,^^ whosoever belioveth in liim might not perish

prominent. ^"* havo everlasting life.'' With this in its due and prominent
place there ia no fear of industrial work in Missionary operations

doing any harm, but rather good ; an<l if this bo so, it ia worthy of tho
recognition of the Uumo Church on a niuro extended scale.

PAPER.

2. By the Rev. Joskpii C. IIoAnE (( '.M.S., Ninf'po, China). Read by tho

iiov. J. GuiiNKY UoAUK of Canterbury.

The Trainbvj o/ Native duiiHilulcs for the Ministry, and of othrr Xative

Workers.

Thattraininjlis ncccssaryfew indeed will dispute; difl'crcnccs of opinion on

tho fiulijcct ariso rather with reference to tho nature and method of training

required, than with reference to the necessity of it. I assume, therefore, that

tho invitation which I havo received from your Committee to write on this

topic, means that I am to endeavour to put before you tho result of ray

experience in this special work, as regards methods. This I will attempt to

do, premising only two points :—first, that I write only as a learner,

thankful indeed for spiritual blessing vouchsafed to students during the past

twelve years, but very conscious of tho utter weakness of tho human side

of tho work that has been done ; secondly, that what I write has reference

only to my experience in China, and that I do not pretend to any know*
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lodgo or opinion an to tliu naturo and luutLudn of training bo8t Buitod for

natives in other lands.

Tn dualin^ with thin qnofltion it Hflotn»4 important at tlio oiitHot to lay

down ono ^'ouoral principle), vi/.: that t/ir niiutiis slmiild. lii^ aila/itid la tlir cnil.

TbiH priiicipin HconiH ho simplo and ohvioiH as to rundor it unnocoHHary to

mention it. IJiit cllcctivo work in ijaualiy carritid out on Hitiipio

principlcH, and tiid iu»j,'loct of hucIi priiiciploH iiHually loads to
i^fdj""^^'*

i'ailuro. 1 boliovu that it will bu found i\\id in iniiny caHOM mtioh

valuablo tinio liiiH boon wastod, much liiliour mis spent iu thti training of

native iigcntH, either from a iiiiHconccption of the ohJcK-t fro bo altainod, or u

raiHcnl(!uliitioii of the mcanw required to cllcct tlmt object. That thi.s Hhonld

be the caso in not HurpriHiii;,'. A youn^' man fresh iVoni the univorHity is

often Kot down in the inidst of now Hurrouiulin<4H, and informed that ho in to

undertuko the tniiniii}^ of native a^^'cntn. Ho does not know, ho cannot

know (I H))('ak from pernonal experience here), tho mental and spiritual

attitude of cither tho native (Jhristians or llie heatbon.

Now wo Hhall all agree that titr end of all trainiiKj should Im to Hfnd J'tittk

villi iihn uill work for the <ilorif of (iml in tlir cDnirision of individual aouh,

and the liuihlintj up of tin' Church of Chrint. To oll'ect this it

must bo borno in mind that tlio masses, amongst wliom tlio work
of][u*tr''i^^"n-

of native agents will for the most part lie, are—whether they bo

Christian or beathon—very i;^norant, unversed iu philosophy, unskilled in

Bcience. To do the work of an evangelist or a pastor amongst such people,

a man does not require n knowledge of Western arts and scioncos, but a

knowledge of tho Word of (rod, and a personal experience of its saving

power in bia own soul. This, I believe, holds good with regard to tho vast

majority of Christian workers in European countries ; much more is it

tho caso in the East, or at any rato in (Jhina. Wo want, in short, not

Europcanised, but Christianised native workers.

What thou is the method of training best calculated, with (Jod's blessing,

to ''Voct this end? I shall first speak of the course of studij, next of the

trainiuff for active work. With regard then to the course of study, I enume-
rate, in what appears to me to bo tho order of importance, tho subjects

which should be taught.

(1) Saturate the studi')its with Scrijdure, Tho expression is, I boHove,

Mr. Venn's, and it was passed on to mo by tho lato honoured Bishop

Russell. For our own spiritual life, for work amongst others, it is of tho

chiefest importance that we should all bo iud)ued with tho spirit of Scripture.

It is, therefore, our first duty in training our native brethren, that we should

lead them to study it with care, to commit to memory, to keep it in their

hearts, to havo it always on their tongues. Without it their own souls must
starve, their work must bo powerless.

(2) Thvoloijii should bo systematically taught. It is by "sound
doctrine" that tho faith of believers must bo built up, and the gainsayers

convinced. There is a tendency in tho present day to depreciate dogmatic

teaching; but I believe that it is impossiblo to over-estimate its importance.

Often havo I detected in my students tho germs of heresies

which have grievously troubled the Church in times gone by.
{J^^^^^"

[f we do not want to havo tho battle of tho creeds fought

over again in every newly-founded Church, we must hand down "all tho

counsel of God " as wo havo received it from our fathers, not indeed with
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•tililicil.

th(f iinduo nRBiimptinn of authority, Iiut liclping our Htuilciits tu p. )\o all

tliiii;^H, niid to hold iuNt that which iu ({ood.

Natii'v philoiti>itU[i, rrliijion, liUiitlure, and huttin/ shoiild bo ciirdfiilly

Thia is ahnoliiti-ly nuce»Hary, in ordcu- to oniihjo an a^i'tit ri^litly to

((.iti;;t' tiiu iiiuiitnl littitiiduof ovuii t)ie inituriitu. Pursoiiully, I iiiit Hlmn^ly npimNcd
to tlio mtithnil of ciulunvouriii^ to attract tiut iniiitl of tho licutlicii

Th* t(rnti and
),y |,h„wiii;^ llunii that their own rolinioM and iihiloHdpliy (ipi.riixi.

re'r.io'ii".
""'^" *" <'hriMtianity. I bcliovo with Mir Moninr WillianiH tlint

liotwoun tlu) hunt of tho sacrod hookn of tho Kiwt and our Holy

iJiblo there \a " a vnritablo gulf whicii tiinnot bn bridj^'fd ov«»r liy any ncii-ncu

of rilii,'ioiiu tlion^dit," and I iwlii'vn that wn Hhonld ondi'uvoiir to win tlio

hi'utiun, not liy Hho^vin^,' any fancied ttiniilarity biitwccn tlio two, but riiHu'r

by iMiinlin>; out tlio innncaMurablo Hnpfriority of tho Word of (lod over tho

doriiini'H of nun. Ibit, at tho Hanio tinio, it in cHHontiid that a iircaclu^r hIioiiIcI

know tho niin<lH of hix lioarers, and it in undoubtodly tho case that a (luotation

or illiiHtration from nativo Hourcox may often holp to clunih an arj^umont,

l.ro\i(l('(l that it bo aiwaytt borno in mind that tlio sword of tho Spirit with which

wo niUNt li;;ht Ih tho Word of (iod,

(l) Knowlodyo of Wisfau Kr'nnce, etc., should bo imparted ho far a« tinio and
opportunity allow. Not that a kufiwlodgo of WcNlern Hcienco in likidy to Im of

much UHo to a preacher in working amongst the mauBoa of his fellow-conntrynu'ii ;

indeed it nuiy often bo u hindrance, through their making Mtatemonta incom-

prchenRiblo or incredible by their hearerH. But scientific training has its u.so as

an instrument of education, and may be well introduced for this purpose. At
tho sanio tinio it must bo remembered that Scripture itself, ii ono

8orintu?»i°
""'^ \yilh reveronc(j say ho, is as lino an instrunicnt of fdmation
as tho world poHsessoH. llistoi-)', jiotitiy, piiilosopliy, uli^'ioii, are

all treated of in the Word of (iod as no niiro man has over written of them.

The iMissionary, therefore, who linds that he has no time to lecture on science,

etc., may well content himself with imparting Huch knowledge of theso matters

as his students will not fail to draw from him in constant daily intercourse.

(o) 'i'lio (piestion remains, as to whi'thcr Kinjl'ish nr mnj ulln r Iiwijikkjc, such as

(Jnek, Jjatin, or Hebrew, shoivld bo ta\ight ; and whither it is desirable to make
English a veliiclo of education. To the latter i)art of tho (picstion

triii'iifiiK.
'"y •'^^" "I'f^^cr is a direct negative. A'nlirc (iijnit.i liavo to work
amongst natives ; they nnist teach them from the nativo translation

of the liiblo; they must laeseiit tho truth to them in a nativo dross ; they ought,
therefore, to study and liabituato their minds to think of these subjects in their

own language. If it be dillieiilt to express religious ideas accurately in the
nativo language, this is only an additional rea.son t't)r carrying on all teaching in

that language ; for it is of no uso to till a preacher with ideas whicli ho cannot
convey to his hearers in an intelligiblo form. It should bo tho object of tho
Missionary to enable his students to expound the native JUble ; and, if necessary,

to develi>i) a nativo Christian phraseology and literature, which shall bo clear

and intelligible to their fellow-countrymen. To eil'ect this, the teaching must
bo c.'irried on in their own language.

As ri'^'iirds tho ti aching of English or of any other language, as a subject,

there can bo no doubt that a man may bo much benelited by it. At the .same

time, ii must bo remembered that tho cost in time and labour is very grc' and
unless tho course of study be made to extend over many years, tho tin and
labour maybe spent with but very scanty results. 1 have, therefore, .idvisodly

placed this last on my list of subjects ; for, having tried tlio experiment of

teaching (ireek, with a fair nieasuro of success, I have come to tho conclusion
that, on tho principle of adapting means to the end, tho four classes of subjects

mentioned above claim priority and require all the time that my students can
give.

To pass on now to the training for active ivork. A Mission af;ent must be an
active worker ; his training therefore should bo carried on, not only in the lecture-
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ruDiii, hill n1i«ii ill llin o/iih nir. It hIioiiM bo » ntiiiiilin;{ liriiiciplo in uviiiy

training cIiuin, tliat iidivu work in us iioccnHiiry ii pari of liiiiiiiii}{ uh Nliidy. At
ii|i(ic'iitl liiiW'H, llu'rt'fdi-o, tho MiNsiniiiiry hIioiiM, if prmHii)!)', luiul liiit studuiita

nut into iiiniviiii^'oliitod (liHtiictH, to triiiii Uiom in tliu wiirfuru of

(ivftn>{uliHtio wiirlt, to U>acli Ilium to ciKliiin il(ll•^llll^sl1 uh ({"'xlHoidiiirn ml'io "15 fW

(if .liiHiiH Cliriat. Hiudi iictivu work niiiy liindor ntudy, liut it doupoim
till! Npiritiiiil lifu, luid fiiiiiiliiirisi'H tlin niiiidit of tlui HliiditiitH witli tlio <liliiciilti(tii

to lie fiicoiintcriid, wIiIIhI tin to Ih ydl tiiiio to olitiiin (MniiiHid mid ffiiidiiiiuit, or

tivoii, if it Niuiins IiuhI, to witlidraw from iv work for wliicli a man may lauk (pialili-

cMitioiiH. Two niontiiH of hiiuIi work iiavii in my own uxpi'riitncu provud iiioro

lit^iit'lu'lal to Hovoral of my MtinhMiti limn two yuiirH of Hteady collu^iatit traiiiiiit{.

It would 1)11 iiiohI uiido.siral)l(i to liit lu'tivo work tako llui [tlaco of Htiidy, Imt it la

UMHuiilial for tho tliorou;^di propiiratioii of an cllicii'iit nativo a^cnt.

Al)ovo all, tho studuntf) hIiouUI ho traiiioil hotli liy lu'oct^pt and oxainpio, to bo
virn of f»ii\ii r. 'I'hoy Hhoiild ho coii.slaiitly roiuindcHl that all mir doin^'H without
(lod aru nnthin)^ worth. In thu ciia|i<'l. in tho looturo rooin, lioforo proachiiig,

whilHt preaching', after prcacliiii;^, at all limoR, in all placuM, all things Hhould bu
b(.i({un, continued, and onded in tho Mpirit of prayor.

From what Iuih been written alreudy it in ohviouH that in my o|iinion<ra(jiu(f/

vnid lir vtinii'il on iit, mitrnl ill^^titllli(>H.^, and not by individual MiHsiunnrioH.

(lood toftiliin;{ ro(|uiro« timo, Hiiidy, and piactico ; init it doon not ro(iiiiro much
nioro timo to tuauli a dozon mon than to loach threo. If oacli MiBsionary
attumpts to train liis own nativo a^'untH tho iiiuvilablo reiiull will bu tliat in many
caxoH tho training will b vory badly done, and in most cases thu MisHiomirios

will bo iiineli hindered fn. tlio peiformanco of their other dutioH.

'I'hero aro two (|ueHtion8 which havo an important beaiiii'.; on tho (piostion of

the Irainin;^ of aj^oiitH, which <iiii(hl to lio al leaMt mentioned in a I'aper on tho

Bubjcct. The IIi-hI rej^anU Ihr .imirn^ vlu nrv. lltr xliukntx .ilmiihl lie tlfan'it, tho
Hicoiid icfern to tlif iiinnnir nf vttiiiloiiiin iit of tlio mon whon trainud, 1 propoBo,
thiii'foro, briefly to (Uhcuhb theso poiiita.

With refi'n^iico to tin' Hionrr fram which dudmla should be dmum, my own
cx]perienco leads mo to in.siHt Htroii^ly on tlio advanln[,'o of, if poH.sible, takiiiff mon
who havehad a Chri.stiaM ediuMtioii in theiryouth. IveceiitcnnvertH from heathun-
i.sm aro not liki^ wt^il-ediicated ,lewH in tho times of ilie Apostles,

"iiii;^hty in tlioScriptur«!M," and it is voiy dillieult to familiarise them ^'""^^''",7"

with tho Scriptures in tlu! same way as those wh<i havo in their youth '°
youthi.

""

been carefully tanL;ht. Koddii'nt many will oliject tliat a Imy trained

in a JMission Bchool is liko a hothouso ]plant, and that there is a daii<^or of his

kiiowiuj^ tho letter, but not the power of tho (Jo.spel. Is'o doubt thoro is somo
truth in this ; but it is at least ecpially true that d'od has promised His blessinj^ou

early training,', and that Ilo >,'ivos tho bU^ssiiiL,' which Ho has promisud. JVIy own
cxpcrienco leads mo 8tron;,'ly to advocato the traininj,' of aj,'ents from tlioir youth
up. It has, howovor, boon found to bo a yivat advantage in our Mid-China
Mission, to interposo a period of probation in soiiio subordinate position, bclwoou
tho timo of a youth's li'aving school, and his acceptance as a thooloyical student,

and a candidato for deliiiito spiritual work.
Tho other <|iicstion relating to the emiilmjiHCiU of miu irhrn trulnrd, and the

SDurri'n J'idiii irhick tht'y ahouhl be HU})iHntid is a dillicult and complicated one;
and 1 should not havo ventured to touch on it, if it had not been delinitely put
before me by your Committee. Aa regards employment, indeed there is no
lack of that ; the nativo Christians require pastors and teachers, tho
lieathen rc(|uiro evangelists. Hut how aro these pastors, teachers,

native agenti.
and evangelists to be supported t Can they suppoi't themselves i

Is it desirable llu-it they should do so I If not, is it a right and sound prin-

ciple that they should bo supported by Missionnry yocieties, or should none
be employed unless they are 8ii})ported by nativo contributions? In the contiict

of human opinions on the subject, it is well to turn to the Word of God and see
what principles we can gather fnmi that.

(I) In the iirst place then, " the Lord Himself hath ordalnfd that they which
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preach the Gospel ahcytild live of the Oospel." This iiispiroil stiiteinont puts it

Deyond all question, not only thiit pastors luul proachors may bu supported, but
also that it is best that they should bo 8up[)ortcd by tlio contribution of others.

Independent unpaid workers should bo encouraged to the utmost extent ; but
the Divine ordinance should never be ignorwd ; and those who are specially sot

apart to proaoh the Gospel slK)uld be freed from the anxieties and temptations of

business ciuried on for their own support.

(2) Scripture clearly teaches us that jitmtorti sliould he (mid hij their Jlocks,

" Let him that is ta\ight in tlio Word communicate unto him that teaclieth in all

good things." " Who feedeth a ilock and uatoth not of the milk of the llock }
"

The duty of supporting their own pastors should therefore bo impressed upon
native Christians from the outset. IJut with rogard to this principle, we moot

with a difhculty. Wliilst the foundations of a (Jhurch are being

totheirMitor" ^^^^^> when Christians an few in nuud)er and poor in this world's

goods, it is often impossible for tiiem to support the pastor or

pastors required for their spiritual uocossitics. They uiiy bo willing and able to

contribute a portion of the sum required for his sustenance but cannot pay the

whole. In such a case what shouiil be done '/ Some Missionaries have solvud
the problem to their own satisfaction by deferring tiio appointment or ordination
of any pastoral agent, until the native Christians are able entirely to support
him without help from foreign funds. Hut in so doing they seem to ignore tiio

fact that so long as they continue to act as pastors tiiemselves, as in this case

they must do if the native Christians are to have either teaching or sacraments,
they practically teach these Christians that they may look to the Foreign Society
to supply them with pastors, and tliat too at a far greater cost than would be
the case if help was given towards the supi)ort of a native pastor. At the same
time the Missionaries themselves are mucli liindered from doing their pro[ier

work as evangelists to the heathen.

(3) It seems clear from Scriptm-o that it is right that evmujelints should he sup'

ported by contributions from fortifj)i fluids. St. Paul when in Thessalonica " onco
and again " received help from Philippi. When in Corinth he

Evangeiuu " robbed other Churches, taking wages of them." St. John writes

'foffi^fundT
of those who " for the Name's sake went forth, taking nothing of

the Gentiles." And to descend from Scripture to the (juestion

of expediency it seems obvious that if it bo the object of Missionary Societies to

send forth men to preach the Gospel, it is a wise anu prudent policy to extend
the native agency. Our European INFissionary ro([uires an outlay ecpial to that

required for some twenty natives, whilst one native who is tilled with the Spirit

of God, may often be able to do more olTijctive work tlian several Europeans.

I have written at length—too great length, I fear—about methods and

plans. I know that what I have written will not commend itself to the

judgment of some of my Missionary brethren ; for opinions differ, as, indeed,

it is well that they should differ. Wo ought indeed all to consider humbly,
carefully and prayerfully, what are the best methods, and how wo can best

work for the glory of our Lord and Master ; and deeply thankful shall I feel

if what I have written may in any way conduce to that end, even if it only

be by drawing out superior arguments against the plans which I have sug-

gested. But I write in the full conviction that our human plans are but of

slight importance. One man works in ono way, another in another way,
and God blesses both to the salvation of souls. We have this treasure in

earthen vessels, and the excellency of the power is not of us, nor of our

plans, but of God.
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PAPER.

3. By Herr G. Pfleiderer (Baalo Missionary Society).

Industrial Training.

Having been called n|)Oti by the Executive Committee of this

Confercucc to prepare a Paper on Industrial Education, I intend to

describe in a few words,

—

1st. The way ; how the Basle Mission came to take up the task

of Industrial establishments.

'2nd. The manner ; how these establishments are founded and
carried on, and

3rd. Tlie results of the same.

\_We omit a short introductoiy sketch of the Mission begun in

the gear 18315, and giveJ'uilg the jn-actical part of the Paper.—Ed.]

Within th(! space of ten years from the commencement of the

Mission, they had a small congregation at Mangalore, and a number
of boys had been collected in a boarding school, and placed Mangaioro

under the immediate direction of the Missionaries, who Minion,

took a deep interest in the bodily and spiritual welfare of those

entrusted to their care. The number of Missionaries had also been
considerably augmented, and as early as 1842, tlie reports sent home
to the Committee had to state this fact :

" Tluit the real sorrows did

only commence with the baptism of the converts, because whole
families had to be looked after, and because body and soul had to be
cared for." The brethren began to think of plantations, colonies,

and other agricultural undertakings, for the benefit of the converts.

In the same year, the Missionaries in charge of the boarding
school requested the Home Committee to send out some truly

converted artisans in order to teach the young Hindu q^. -^^..^.^

Christians how to earn their own bread. Two years later industrial

we hear again of consultations concerning the purchase of e»ta*>ii»J»'ne"*'

land, as it had become evident that the Mission was in duty bound
to assist the converts in gaining an honest livelihood, and to prevent

their being obliged to go about idle or living by alms. IMoauwliile

the Missionaries endeavoured to get the boys instructed in useful

trades ; and in the year 184G it was reported that six boys of the

boarding school were ai)prentices,—that two were going to become
bookbinders, two weavers, and two locksmiths. By this time the

Home Committee resolved to take up the question, but on a closer

inspection, so many details presented themselves for consideration,

that it was necessary to form a special Sub-committee for this

purpose ; a number of suitable gentlemen were selected, and thus

our

Industrial Commission

was established, whi£h thenceforth directed the Industrial branch of the
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MisBion. At iirst no dccisivo Btcps wore taken, and it was ratbcr ii Koriosof

experiments, which had to bo gone tbrougli, before a certain
Taiiure stability was acquired ; as above mentioned, somo boys wero
xpenm n

.

j^ppj.gjjjj(,gj| ^^jjjj ujitivo tradespeople ; some were sent to

Bombay; others to military stations (viz., to Bellary and Cannaiiore), in

order to learn some trade ; thus bookbinding, tanning, shoemaking, weaving',

tailoring, baking, and bo on wero learnt by them with more or less success,

but not sufficiently well to bo of any uko Therefore, two artisans were sent

out from Europe, a locksmith, and a clucknmker. They at ouce opr ncd

their workshops and took in a number of boys for instruction ; but both

experiments, though made in good en: rest, had not the desired success.

Next a weaver was enlisted, and sent out to IMiingalore ; here he found somo
Christian weavers at work, and by leaning upon what he found at band, by
improving the original looms and implements, and by gradually bringing up
men and materials to a more European standard, a lirm footing was first

established in the trade of weaving : a good deal of this success was owing
to the fact, that amongst his workmen he had a number of converts, who
had been weavers by trade before, and that ho had not to deal with mere
apprentices only.

Whereas these trials were made in behalf of the newly-converted Chris-

tians and of the boys growing up in the orphanages, two lithographic presses

were procured, to assist the Missionaries in their task of publishing tracts

and portions of Scriptures in the vernacular languages.

In the years 1850-51 the then Inspector, lie v. Mr. Joscnhans, paid a visit to

our Indian Mission ; ho took great pains in ascertaining the wants of the

Mission in all its bearings, and returned with the conviction, that in our part

of India Industrial training of tho young congregations was part of the

Missionary work, which should not be neglected, though of course it was
only a small part of the whole, that is of the task of establishing tho Lord's

kingdom also in India.

On bis return to ICiirope the Industrial Commission was reorganised, a

distinguished Industrial of the town was asked to step in, and this friend

Industrial ^^'^^ bccunio the loadiii member. In a circular of tho 1st

Commission February, 1854, he laid down the principles of tho Commission,
reorgamsed.

j^g follows :
—" The object of tho Industrial Commission is a

twofold one; Jimt, to lessen, and as far as possible, to remove tho social

difficulties which the institution of the caste in India opposes to the Missions

in their endeavours to establish new congregations. Our second aim lias

more of a lasting character. The former is merely intended to bo a support

to the Mission ; the Hccond may perhaps bo called a Mission itself, a Mission

not by preaching, nor by direct promulgation of the Gospel, but if possible by
the power of example, by Christianity in its practical everyday life, a Mission

by the introduction of Christian diligence, of Christian honesty and respect-

ability, a Mission by showing conspicuously as far as possible, that godliness

is profitable unto all things, having promise not only for the life to come, but

also for that which now is.

This was our new starting point. The shops of the locksmith and
watchmaker were closed, and more attention was paid to the weaving. New

funds were raised independent of the Mission, and tho wholo

indusu^
affair was placed on a certain mercantile basis ; for meantime
the Mission had also expanded. Stations had been founded in

Malabar and tho Deccan, and the Industrial Commission was ready to give a
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helping hand whcnovor it was required. In Malabar tho situation was similar

to that in Canara ; tho converts wcro there in nood of support, and weaving
on European handlooras was commenced in Cannanorc, Tollichcrry, and
Calicut, At this latter port, which has a well supplied timber market, a
carpenter workshop was set up, which turned out furniture and articles

required for building operations.

In the Dcccan, however, things were dillercnt. Tho weaving trade in

native fashion was there at home long ago, and amongst tho converts thcro

wcro some who had boon manufacturers before. J5ut as soon as they bocamo
Christians they found their credit gone, and they were on the verge of ruin,

because also their customers kept aloof. Some friends at Bombay and tlio

Industrial Commission stepped in, supplied tiiem with twist and with silk,

and tho result was, that they could go on though under altered conditions.

So tho dilHcultics wcro soon overcome ; moreover, our Mangaloro superin-

tendent paid them a visit and remained several months with them, introducing

improvements, by which they wore considerably beneflted.

About twenty years ago tile making vvas taken up ; tho heavy rains of

the monsoon on tho western coast of India are very trying to the roofs. Tho
native stylo of thatching is not suited to larger buildings, and

the native tiles are so bad, that most of tho tiled roofs aro ^1^^^"*^'*"*

constantly leaking. A better kind of rooting material was
therefore an urgent necessity. Clay is plentiful along the coast and of an
excellent quality, so tho thought of making a better roofing material was
quite natural. One of the lay brethren, when at homo on furlough on
account of failing health, acquired tho art of tile making, and commenced
operations on his return to India in 18G5. There were at first many
dilHculties, but by his painstaking perseverance, and by the help of the Lord,

they were overcome, and we soon were enabled to manufacture really good
grooved tiles, which are now extensively used in the whole of Southern India

as well as on the west coast, from Kurracheo and Iijuibay in the north,

down to Ceylon in tho south ; for they aro tho ver}' tiling for covering in

houses, and factories, and magazines, and compL'stely meet the requirements

of the land and its cHmate ; but flioso tiling establishments, in quite a special

way, meet also the wants of tho Mishlon, because they can give

work to a great number of men, women, and boys, without any .?''~'"''°
"

. . . . 1 1 <• '"^ mission.
previous tranung ; every mqun-er and new comer who asks lor

work can be employed there, and is thus at once brought under Christianising

influence, every day's work being commenced by the reading of the Word
of God and by prayer.

As machinery had to be used in these establishments, especially when
it, was found necessary to employ steam power, another industrial branch
had to be added, viz., n mechanical establishment, which has

to keep tho machinery in good working order iuid repair, and de^e^ment
which made itself useful in many ways to Government and to

the general public ; because in due time it oven succeeded in constructing

and setting up iron bridges, besides doing all sorts of job work, for which
there is a considerable demand.

Now all these undertakings require a certain organisation ; the establish-

ments, multiplied and enlarged as ihey now are, require a good deal of

money, and had to be placed undei- proper directions from home. The
Industrial branch of the Mission vas therefore amalgamated with the

^Mercantile branch, which had already an office of its own at Easlo, and
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it is from thcnco that now the financial, technical, and practical wants of

all the Indufitrial ISlission establishments are attended to. The funds, as

mentioned above, are quite soparate from thoso of the Mission, having boon

raised by a Joint Stock Company. The shiireholders, however, get only

5 per cent, interest on their invested capital, whereas the remaining surplus

is yearly handed over to tho Missrion as a free contribution towards its

expenses. The chief thing, however, in the task is to have the right man
at the right place ; tho superintendents of tho establishments have to bo

real Missionaries in every respect, and, besides, they have to know their

respective trades, technically and practically as well, that they are able to

stand their ground and to meet such dilliculties as are sure to arise in a

country where they have no assistance from auxiliary ostablinh-

superintendint
^acnts, as is the case in tho industrial centres of Europe. The
weaver, for instance, has to be not only a thoroughbred weaver,

but ho has to bo at home in the art of dyeing, in the art of preparing, or at

least of repairing his implements, and so on. Such brethren, therefore, as

are willing to servo tho Lord in the Mission by their own handicraft, are

generally fust sent to training institutions at home, to go through a full

course, beloi o they can be placed at tho head of an establishment ; and when
once there we llud that they cannot thoroughly fulfil their calling unless

they be placed on an equal footing with tho other Missionaries. Our
conimittco therefore considers the lay brethren, though not in holy orders,

as full Missionaries, who have the same rights and the same duties as their

ordained colleagues, each, of course, in their sphere of labour. They are

full members of the Presbyteries and of tho Station Conferences, when they

have once attained the proper knowledge of tho vernacular, and in matters

of government and Church discipline their intimate knowlego of the bodily

and spiritual condition of thoso employed under them is found to be of the

utmost importance.

Another part of tho organisation is that it was found necessary to

connect the industrial establishments intimately with our Mercantile

Conducted on hranches, BO that the accounts are kept in proper order, and
meroantiiB that tlio wholo management is carried on on sound mercantile
principles,

juinciples. This is most necessary for tho success of the

whole, as well as for tho interest of tho workmen themselves ; an establish-

ment that is not self-supporting in tho long run should not be kept up,

because it h-xii a demoralising influence, inasmuch as it affords temptation

to neglect commercial reckoning.

When our Mission entered upon industrial undertakings it was not

intended to found large establishments, but rather to teach the Christiana

difterent handicrafts, which they might carry on as a kind of houso industry.

We succeeded in inducing several weavers to do so, but not to that extent

as had been desired. Wo were gradually convinced that wo had to reckon

with facts, and that, as in other countries so in India, tho days of tho small

tradesmen were numbered. The single individual cannot go ahead against

tho general competition, and it was only the system of improved macliinery

and combined labour by which success could be attained. \ Notwithstanding

this wo do not lose sight of tho desirability of introducing housu industry

wherever possible, and we are ready to make another trial as soon as we
see our way in domg so.

Wo conclude by stating :

—

That about the tenth part of the native members of our Indian congre-
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giitions find work and earn their livcliliood in these ^Mission Industrial

fstablishmonts.

That much caro and work for the outward concerns of the converts is

thereby taken ofl' tlio hands of the ordained Missionaries.

That the Mission stall' is considerably increased without adding to the

expenses of the Mission.

That many of the young men and boys are trained up under a careful

bupervision.

That people not accustomed to work are trained to industrious habits.

That inquirer' can easily bo tested as to their motives.

That the congro;^'ations are kept together, and the Cbristifuis to a largo

extent arc kept from being dispersed and roaming through tho country and
tiu'ough tho world.

That Christians without means of subsistence find a livelihood.

That many of those workmen who entered absolutely poor and penniless

now possess small houses and gardens of their own, in which a decent
family leads a ( Christian life.

And that, though progress is slow and trying, and oven drawbacks make
their appearance, wo rejoice at tho rosnltH gained, knowing that it is worth
a deal of trouble and caro to cause men to grow up as honest workers and
Christian fathers of families.

A clooo and critical observer, who some j-ears ago paid a visit to our
Mangaloro Industrial establishments, said :

" What is tho impression which
tho visitor takes away with him ? First of all, it is clear, that

our lay brethren have a very tedious work to perform, that ^^(^Y^^f^^"^^^^
must possess a great amount of patience in order to fulfil their

daily task ; but nouo tho less that this education to a well-regulated labour

and to a practical Christianity is a source of rich blessing, though it cannot
be indicated by ciphers. Finally " (ho said), " I take leave of these work-
shops with the words of tho Apostlo in 2 Thess. iii. 12, 18 :

' We command
and exhort you by our Lord Jesus Christ, that with quietness they work, and
eat their own bread ; but ye, brethren, be not weary in well doing.'

"

PAPER.

4. By Mrs. TItsitop (Author of "Unbeaten Tracks in Japan," etc., etc.).

IJow Jar skull Church Airhitrcttirr and other )Hin-i":.'ii'ntials be adapted to the

Js'atlvc ISti/h's and Tastes of the Country?

This question in some of its branches comes up for settlement in tho

earliest stage of successful Missionary ellbrt, and forces itself strangely

on an outsider as bearing upon the permanent existence of tho Christiau

communities which we are striving to plant.

My opporttinities of personal observation of un-Christianised, and
Christianised coloured races, have been chiefly among tho North
American Indians, the Sandwich Islanders, the Ainos of Yezo,

ob^e^^ati°on.

tho Japanese, the Malays, tho Chinese of tho Malay Peninsula,

the Tamils and Singalese, the Nomads of the iSiuaitic Peninsula, and

the mixed race to which wo give the name of Egyptians. Tho necessarily

cursory, even if painstaking observation of a traveller during a period of

three and a half years, who, for the most part, gained a knowledge of tho
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Opinions and feolingH of tho people through a moro or loss otilcicnt inter-

preter prccludoB dogmatism or confident assertion , and if I appear to bo
guilty of cither it is because tho necessity for brevity forbids tho uso of tho

courtesies and apologies which would qualify my remarks.

The Europeanising tendency of Christianity is inevitable, and perhaps
desirable, under sumo circumstances, certainly regrettable under others.

European Wherever tho white preacher goes ho carries with him tho

euitoms excite religion of tho stronger, tho religion of tho race whose footsteps
oppotition. throughout tho world arc marked by conquest, or absorption,

or gradual displacement, or swift destruction. So dreaded is this ascen-

dency of the West as a fate near or far ofl', that it is easy for tho astute

among the leaders of false faiths to rouse a popular opposition to Chri«tiatiity

on purely patriotic groumls, by roprcsnnting it as tho veiled herald of tho

gleam of tho British bayonet and tlio roll of tho ilritish drum, tho first

political move of a scries which will bring about the destruction of the old

manners and customs, and eventually of tho nationality itself. The fear of

us, and the dread of us, or at least the suspicion of our good faith, is moro
or less on all tlin dark-eyed, and dark and yellow-skim.ed races, from tho

Ked to tho Yellow Sea.

To meet this dilliculty, it is a matter of extreme importance for

Christianity to show a deliberate intention to conserve nationalities by
conserving all in their architecture, costume, social customs, including

etiquette and modes of living which is not contrary to its precepts and

NaUvecuttomi spirit. Such careful guardianship of those pcculinvitics which
should be should bo, and often are, sacred, which climate and economical
considered, reasons render suitable, and which have the sanctity of the past,

may tend not only to remove some of the native dread of tho new faith, but

to rejuvenate and strengthen the nations themselves. Wo must respect

customs dilleriug IVora our own where they arc not sinful. Possibly wo give

a little colour to llio notion that Christianity is a W'cstirn religion, as

opposed to tho religions of tho AV/.st by our usually pertinacious adherence

to our own style, and our tliinly-vciled contempt for customs which are not

our own, thougli the r.il)I<; \\;is j^'ivcn as an Oriental book, full of tho stato-

liness and courtesies of Oiimlul l/fe as tho surrcunuings of the history of

the two Oriental revealed rclij^ions.

With regard to iurliitaUirr, -whatever tho native style of building may
be, I have almost invariably noticed that the Christian Church
edifice is fashioned moro or loss upon that model of bald and

unredeemed ugliness which we associate with the name convintide, hideous,

often inappropriate to the climate, and unsuittd to national habits : a build-

ing of stone and lime, with a roof with shallow eaves, and big windows
admitting the blazing sun of the tropics, is an example. Is this complete

departure from the style of domestic or even temple architecture, necessary

or desirable ? Is it not the introduction of that foreign and Western
element which excites prejudice, and makes towards tho subversion of

national habits ? Are pews desirable, or even benches, where tho custom
is to sit upon a matted floor ? Is not the solid foreign building also an

element of expense ? I should think it possible and desirable to adopt such

styles of building as are found in Hawaii, Japan, tho IVIalay Peninsula, and

Ceylon to evei-y purpose of Christian worship, and to tho requirements of a

Missionary household, and in so doing to ally that worship Avith tho archi-

tectural traditions of these countries. In looking forward to a day when
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Jupau will I'ocoivo tlio (toNpol and cast iihIiIo fur over tlio old i'liiths, I

civnuot imagiuo any buildings moro fitted for 'Jliriatian woraliip, from thoir

convcnionco and simplicity than tho temples of the Monto sect, which could

bo utilised for such worship to-morrow by tho removal of tho shrino of

Buddha and its accessories. Others know bettor than I whether there is

anything repulsive to tho Christian Japanese in the consecration of such

temples to the worship of God, but no objection could bo urged to the

ado[)tiun of tho native stylo to churches, rather than the imported convon-

tide style.

With regard to dress, decent covering cannot bo regarded as among " non-
cssentiiils," l)ut tho fashion of sucli covering may bo. In countries

in wliich it has not been tho custom to be clothed at all, tho clothes'
"""

(HiCHtion must assert itself as soon as a Cliristian inipreasion is produced, and
witli no iuveutivo genius at hand to aid, it is most natural tliat tho Missionary
and his wife sliould supply tho converts with tho only patterns they possess,

those of Eiiropean garments. We do coloured people an injustice by inflicting

onr European stylo upon them, for wo simply nuvko them grotesciuo and ridicu-

lous, and tho tendency is for people so clothed to become feeble imitations of

white men, and to go from coats and trousers to whisky and so on. To provide
them with European dross, as is done in some parts of Africa, or to aid and abet

the popular movement in favour of wearing it in Japan, is to introduce a very
heavy expense, whicli tends to increase the general expense of living, and to

place life under tho same burdensome conditif)US as those which at home are daily

becoming moro perplexing. I'oaaibly such a dress as tho Malay jacket and short

sdroHtj, or tho short, girdled robe of tho liedaween might bo found exactly suit-

able for the African man ; while tho Sandwich Island holoku, the single full loose

garment, which, 1 believe, is owed to the genius of a Missionary's wife, might
be safely taken as the inexpensive and perfect model for female dross, wherever
Christianity touches a previously luiclothed people. With such, clothing is

another name for expenditure, and expenditure is mainly a new thing, and a
difHcult thing, and it seems well, when dealing with dress, to bear this cliHlculty

in mind. It does not seem that there is anything calling for interference in the

costume worn in many Eastern countries ; and in China our Missionaries,

specially those of tho China Inland Mission, show thoir wisdom by paying tho

tribute to its propriety and fitness of wearing it at all times inland. Possibly,

moro concessions to native modes in dress, architecture, diet, etc., would tend
to remove prejudice and conserve nationality.

As to soinal cystoma, maimers, and etiquette, all are agi'oed tluat these should
not be interfered with unless they are at variance with the spirit of Christianity,

while no one would contend for the retention of the scalping lock, or of tho
custom of tattooing, or of crippling the feet of girls, or of cutting slices from
living fish ; in practice, however, dithculties appear. Our Mission- .

aries go to countries which have an elaborate civilisation and *"" ""* "'"*'

complicated eticiuctto with which, if they do not conflict with Christianity, they
are not at war. But cacli Western man and woman represents that resistless

AVest which it seems essential to defy or imitate. Our Missionaries frequently
live strictly Eurojiean lives in dress, diet, houses, manners and habits generally.

They get their food and clothes as far as is possible from home. They stamp in

heavy boots, where tho native is lightly shod or sandalled. They nod, where he
bows profoundly. They are curtly unceremonious, while ceremony is tho atmo-
splioro of tho East. Many American Missionaries have told mo that it is

" impossible to have imtienco" with the tedious courtesies which national etiquette

enjoins ; and the abrupt disregard of native customs and feelings shown by many
Christian people in my presence has been simply shocking, when its possible, or
rather ^irobable, effect is considered ; and I cannot but think that many Chris-

tian men and women do much to alienate and prejudice, and much by the mere
force of insularity and disregard to sap national life and produce a mongrel civilisa-

tion destitute of the dignity of the East or tho rational freedom of the West.
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1 Imvo often scon a Ja,\mmMa k<> \\\i to n Missionary with two or ihno profound
mill j{iiict'fiil l)ow8, wliit'h liiivo hiicn roHiiontlod toby iiniil)ni|)tiinil most UMgnuu-
ful nod, HU^'yi-ntive of lisroHpoct.

On tluH Hulijt'ct I liiivo lu'Hrd vury much from niitivob, and in Honio ciiHOHfrum

Kn^diHh-sin'iiking nutivo CliristiiinB, whoworu nnahlu to iinihTHtund our aluiniiiiii-

niL'ut of till) cimrtosioH of wliicli tlioy and wo read in tlm lJii)h). Ih thoro not a

more I'xcullont way,— truly a way of buII -donial, hut of «olf -didiial for tho MaHti'i's

Hako—by which our devoti'd friends may adajit tluunselvuH wisely to
The Mi«iionariei

^jjo ytjim^j^y „f hij,ddy civilisod licathen or Musalman countries (

*tin"otte!' '''" courtesies are indi'scribahly tedious and wearisome ; hut when
people have left all to preach Christ, could not the tedium he Imrno

if it helped forward the (Jospel / Our Western nnmners are indescrihalily

repulsive to an Oriental, while any adaptations in non-essentials which we
can make for Christ's sake, are watndy accepted and appreciated hy nien of

native raci^s. Are they not a means, not oidy of lielping the (Jospel niesHjii,'o,

biitof Christianising and conserving; coloured nationalities, without being faithless

to our own? Dr. IJerry, now of Kioto, whoso siug\dar success as a Missionary
is Will known, and whose influence lias jjenetrated into tho ujjper class in .lapaii,

doubtless owes much of this intluence, which lias been bo valuable to the cause of

Christ, to the fact that he has been a careful student of the niceties of Japanese
etiijuetto, that ho does not shrink from tho tedium of its elaborate courtesies, and
lias learned to how in tho most invertobrato oriental fashion. May we not make
it our aim to conserve very much that is found in the customs of Japan, China,

India, and Arabia, permeating if possible tho elaborate courtesies with Christian

truthfulness and sincerity, carefully guarding tho respect for parents and for old

age, and tho unquestioning obedience of children ; transforming the superstitious

reverence for the dead into the tenacious tenderness which decks tho last i-estiiig

place with tlowers, and oven tlioro, sorrows not even as others who have no hope,

while giving place to customs which aro blended with idolatry and supersti-

tion, no, not for an hour.

In secular teaching in Mission schools it would bo well for tho text-books to make
tho country of the pupil the centre, making its geography, ancient and modern
history, its botany and zoology bulk very largely. As at home, the leading

feature in the teaching of history is English history, so iji China it would bo

Chinese, and in Japan Japanese liistory. In brief it is wise to
Adapt all jinvl^e no compromise as to essentials, but to go very far in adapting

non-esBentia i.
j^jj Iloll.^,8f,^,J^ti.^la to tho native style and taste in every civilised

country, and in regions where the Missionary has to create a civilisation, to

create it as much on native lines as possible. All are agreed at this Conference
that the work of the Cliuiuh is not to Eiiropeaniso, hut to Christianise the nations,

to build up Christian nationalities which shall devoloj) after their own fashion

their Christian ideals, as provinces of the Empire of Him unto whom one day
every knee .shall bow, liaving received of tho Father the heathen for His
inheritance, and tho uttermost parts of the earth for His possession.

DISCUSSION.
Rev. George Piercy (Wesleyan Missionary Society, from Canton) : Mr.

Chairman,—I wish to speak to one point only, which I think is a most important
point in our discussion this afternoon, viz., tho support of workers.

worker*
^I^imy here were present this morning, and heard a long, interesting,

and most comprehensive discussion as to how to train men and put
them to work. Tlien, I take it, the most important thing of all, after men have
got to work, is the means of snpiiorting them in it and keeping them in it. I

am not going to speak aliout how English, American, and otlier Missionaries aro

to be supported in the Work abroad ; it is tho support of a native .agency that 1

wish to speak about for a minute or two. Now we are told that native agency
is to do the largest part of the work, and I suppose there is more general consent
on this point than perhaps on any other in our Missionary work or enterprise ;
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tliiit iiU'ft HOiuiiH to liftvo won very j,'('iior(il uml iilmost iiiiivurHal consent. Whon
nutivo iiKi-ncy in put. into tho work, it liii« to ho for a tiiim iniiiiitiiiiuid l)y fiuiiU

from tliin or othor ('liriHtiiui lomitritiH bt'foro being liiktni over ontiroly by tlio

niitivu OliiirclioH, uml tlui im[)oi'titnt oiiuHtioii im to tliu nupport of mitivo iigitncy

JH a» rogiiidH tlio hcuIo of pay. Now tdoro will bo ii groat many tliHoront opinions
about that, and I think wo hIio ild agruu upon ono HiHiplu law for doaling with
this nuittur. I will givo you my own idoa. 1 liavo boon for thirty years in

China, connoctod with a MiHwion thoro from itn vory bogiiniing. Wo now iiuvo

II i>roM|iorou» MiHsion, with a numlior of woll-traiiuMl nativo agonts and aomu
fully or<laiiuMl luitivo ministirs. Yiiu will romombor tliat according to tlio

gonorosity of tlio nativo C'hurchos will d<'pond in tho futuro tho number of nativo
iigontH, and tho roprodiiction of nativo agonts ami tho oxteuHion of this work,
which is to coiiio ultimately into tho hands of nativo people.

Now as to payiiiont I lay down this princiiilo: that tho scale must bo a nativo

scale. It must not bo Mii^HhIi, AiiK^iican, or oven (iirman,- but a nativo scale.

Thou wo Him]ily add ono word to (ho.so two, and say a roasonablo

nativo scale ; and I think this ought t(,' command the consent of all
„a*ivoa(renti

Europeans, and tho ;ippriibation of all nativ(NS. I think wo slmnld
call in tho nativo (Churches, and consult with thom, and ascertain their views,

and that, before this matter is settled, wo should have tho giiidanco and help
and tho thouglit of the nativo people. Just one word more, sir, and then I will

sit down. I think every ono can see tliat by ktu'ping the scale of remuneration
down to a roasonablo point wo can have a multiplication of nativo agency to an
almost indelinite extent, and that without any very great lapse of time thoro can
bo a marvellous host of nativo agents put into the Mission-ticld, working right

and left and everywhero towards tho converaiou of tho world.

Rev. George Smith (Knglish rresbyterian MissifVn, Swatow, China) : Mr.
Chairman, and Chri.stian friends,— F jiuito endorse what iMr. I'iercy has just
said, and I would add a fi'W remarks in the same line. I nmy say,

to commence with, tliat wo IMissionarios who are connected with ^"oftho

tho Missions of the I'reshyteriau Church of England consider MU.fon"*"
oiirselvos to bo in China only temporarily, for a short time. Tho
object which we have in viiiw is to raise up a self-supporting, self-ruling, self-

propagating, and self-teaching (Jhurch, and so our Missions are doing what, in

our opinion, most accords with tho end o have in view.

With regard to tho support of tho natives, we think that as littlo should bo
given to tho natives from foreign funds as possible, and that every nativo who
becomes a Christian should give more or less, according to his

ability, for the support of native agency. As soon as any one to^o°ntribute^
becomes a Christian, it is his duty to contribute of his means for

tho support of the native agency. 'J'hat is a very impt)rtant principle. The
labourer is worthy of his hire, and wo,uuist remember this also, that it is doing
n(» good to the natives not to ask them to contribute. The Apostle Paul
considered ho had done a wrong to tho Church of Corinth in not taking of their

funds; and ho says, "What is it wherein yo wore inferior to other Churches,
except it bo that I myself was not burdensome to you I Forgive mo this wrong."
There is more meaning in that than wo iisually attach to it. Christians ai'o

wronged when not asked to take their due part in contributing to the support (^f

the Cliristian ministry. All Christians are to contributo to the support of tho
Church, and in so doing they are fulfilling the law of Christ. " Be not deceived :

God is not mocked ; for whatsoever a man sowoth, that shall he also reap."
That statement is made in connection with the support of tho Christian ministry.

Those who contribute to the spiritual needs of their hearers havo a right to

temporal benefits from them, and if tho latter fail to fultil their part they are

doing themselves a wrong. That is an iniportant principle, and wo must remem-
ber that every Christian, when he is created anew in Christ Jesus, has a heart

respoiiding to every precept of Christ, and wo must seek ti) develop that, and
lie will feel it a privilege to contribute to tho support of his cliureh.
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1 ruiiicnibor on (Hic occiiHinn ii liciitluii C'liiinuiiiiii ciiiiio nii to unu of our
Church iiittiiihurN, uikI huIiI to liiin, " Mow iimiiy (IhIIiuh ii iiiDiiih do ymi ^^^.l for

"* h
K'viiiK "P >'"'"' work mill noiun to ilniich to lioiir tlioito feUowH f

"

th.oonMrn"
" ' K''^ 'lolhiiM !

" wiiM tlio reply. " W hy. 1 cuiitiiliiito towiir.U thu

fiindH. I huvd II Hhuri! in lluiciiiiccrii inyKi'lt." Ku thiit itii|)|i('arH frum
that liu ^hirit'd in wluil ho \mih doiii^, and tlcit Ih iih it Nlioiild ho. Ah Houn lut

nnutivu puator in cidludhya ntitivo Church In ho ita puHtor, wo do luitcnntriliuto

n fartliiiif^ to lim Hupport ; it in entirely hft to thu nativu (Jhurch. Oiio word
nioru, hir, and 1 will ho doiiu ; it in tluH : Jn our plan of adjuHtiiif; tho ntitivu

Hularii'H, wu look to what thu (Jhinimo ^'ivu a man undor Niiiiilar (iicuiiiHtaiiciH,

and (hi nut raittu them heyond what tiny aiu ablu tu pay, and thai ia uur only
hopo of getting u Hclf-HUpporting native Ohuruh.

Misa M. A. Cockin (L.M.S., from MadngnHcar) : I juHt wish to nny after

living eight yearn in MadagaHcar, and liaviiig vJHitid the iiidimlrial hcIiooIh at

Lovudalu, that I feel the need of Home hiuIi institution in IMiidagaHear. Those
of \\H who havo lived there kimw that tho people jiave very few

Indiutrml ichool imlnHtrieH of their own, and 1 am sorry to miy lliat the eonduet of

M«(liigaicar.
I'-urupi'miH hiiM taught them to (liHtil a great deal of rum; and a

great (leal of their revenues (I do not mean the puhlic revenues,

lint tho rielieH of a great many of thu MalagiiHy) iu derived from thu diHtillatioii

and Hale of nun. Now I think wu might to give them Hcmething better than tliiii.

Tliey are in a very backward Htate aa regardH civilisation, an they want aliiioHt

everything that wo are accustomed to,— 1 mean to Hiiy tliey want to be taught to

build proper Iiouhch, and to maku the furniture that in neceHuaiy for uuch liouHeH.

They aro very capable of being taught, but if wo do not teach them thoroughly
and well, they will only learn to do tliingH in an inferior manner, and I think wo
ought to take this subject into consideration. This i.s all I wish to say beyoiid

bearing my testimony to tho high value of tho work that ia being done in tho

institution at Luvudalo.

Rev. James Sleigh (L.M.S., from Loyalty Tslands, South racific) : IMr.

Chairman, and Christian friends,—For twenty-live years I liavo been in one
place, in a hirgo district of Lifu, tho largest island in the Loyalty group. \\'hen

tho French sent away tho Samoan and Uaratongan teachers, we at once set up
throughout the island twenty-four native teachers, without asking poriiii.iwion

from them, and tho priests were dismayed.
Now with regard to their support. Tho Missionary Society at first gave out

a few little articles of clothing, and a few tools and things of that kind, and still

defray sonio expenses of tho institution wliere they were trained
PractUioof

^^^ i^if„_ 'p],j.„ ^y,, ]^.^y^, t,i„al,t the members of tho Church to

Loyulty ialand*. '""I'tributo to the Hujuport of their teachers, and during the last

fourteen years my people havo contributed fully tivo thousand
francs a year, i)artly to their pastors, and partly to tho London Missionary
Society, 'i'heir teachers cultivate a piece of land. Wo do not now givo anything
from the Society ; the teachers aro snpjiorted themselves by personal labour, and
by gifts from the people, and they aro in a position sui)erior to tho peo[ile ijuito

as much as the clergy aro here.

As for the urchitect\ire, they build tlieso churches in the "beehive " stylo or

oblong, (hie only is of lath and playter, and eleven aro substantially built of

coral rock. Mr. Jones has built a very pretty church at Mari!',

"odSlces!^'^
but too much like tlio English, though, of course, a good deal

altered. Our churches aro simplo in construction and airy. Wo
always let tho people chooso their own teachers. Wo m.iy suggest a man, but
if they do not like him and want another man they have hinj, and I say to them,
"It is like a marriage; you chooso your pastor and your jiastor chooses you :

keep tho obligation sacred, for you aro like husband and wife."

Rev. C. F. VTavren (C.M.S., from Japan): My friend.'<,— As tho time is so

limited, cue can liartlly touch upon tho differeut subjtclt;, but 1 should like to
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nny just n word or two iilmiil llic |iiiymont nf luitivi'H. It ii ii Hiilijcct in wliii'li

I liiivii ^^'\v^•ll iv ^M-ctit ilt'iil III' tltu(ii{lit and iitloiitinn, and mio iilmiit wliicli 1 liiivo

very Mtrnii;( npiiiioiiH. "Tim iiiiiiortiiiioi) nf projcctitij^ .Minni(iiiH

mid MiHuioiiiiry oxpoiiditiinm iiimii mich iv miilo, that tli(» niitivo ..t?]".'"'-''*-

CIiiuoIm'h iiKiy iit tlin i-iirlicut ixm^ililo diiy ho ablo to ri':icli ciitiin

Hclt'-Miipport," i'inl)()di(>n ii primipKi wliicli wo nil wish to Im ijiiidcd l>y ; but it it

HO ciiHy for iMiHHioniirii'H to dojn out tlid iiiniicy Hoiit out, Ity tlin SiPcicticH ; mid it

iH HO iiiiuih (>,'isii>rloH|.('iid iiioiioy liivislily tliiin it in tohriii>r tlm fxpciiditiitx down
to Hiuih a iioiiit tliat tliix oltjuct hIiiiII ri>,illy Ixt i^iiiiu'd. I an> Hiniikiii;^ mnoii)^

MiHMioiiaru'8 lioro. I think wo onulit to kit'p that wull in niintl. Now wo want
to croiito ill tho iniiid of tlio piiMtors, or tlio fiitiiro paHtor.s (d' our .lap:iiii<si< and
othor ChnrolifH, mi idoa of tho <liity and privil('i,'o of Hclf-Hai-'rirH'o. 'I'licro really

in not time for art^uiiiont ii[Mm llio niatlrr, hut I want jiiHt to ^'ivo oiio nr two
iimtaiiuoH illiiHlratiii'^ tluK. Wo had in our Church .Mission at 'I'okio hoiihi timo

tt^o, a man who wan roooiviiii^ from tho Sooioty a nalary of SI'J pi'r month, which
wan a vory niodurato nalary imh'od, comparod with what wa.s hcinj.}

« r

ocoivod by inomhora of otlit^r Missions, hoiiio of whom woro K'vinj,'^*^j*""' ^^^
Slo, Homo S-O pur month. Whon tho (Jhuroh camo to tho roHnlution

that thoy wouhl try nnd Hiipport him themsolvi'H, ho actually asked to havo lii.s

salary cut down to SIO per mouth. That shows what can ho doiio when tho

natives roally i)ut their minds to'^i^thor, with a viow to iii(h;pcndont self support.

Wo want men of that sort. Thero are a i;reafc many hucIi men comuHited witii

other bodies, tho American Foreii^n Arissions for instance. I reiiioiiibor tlio ca.so

of IV yoiinf^ man comini^ from America, who had had a ^;ood education, and was
orivfinally intcMidetl for ([uito a diU'erent spiioro of life, but camo and thrmv in his

lot with thu iMi.sHion work. Ho undertook to rocoivo ^."» per month. Ho won't

rocoivo a penny from tho Society. His is now one of tho most vini>rous and
liberal Chnrches in the city of Kilraw,\k ; and when I left it threct years aj^'o they
h.'id e.stabii.shed a Ljirls' school, which is ono of the ;,'randest institutions of tho

kind in tho country. That is tho Hi>iiit wo want in our natives. That is tlio

spirit which should ho fostered, and ovcrythint; slioiild bo done with that

intention.

[T/i('Jo!f(>ir!iit/ wr. hfirn tmiis/crrcd/rom tfin mir/hir/ on, <*7%r! 7'i>rl-!sh Em-
pire- ami dciilrul Asia," to fliis chapter, to which it proprrhj livlomj.t,— Md.

|

Rev. Dl". Ealopothakcs (Athens) : Mr. Chairman,—T have just como to tho
City of London, and I do not feel well prepared to speak. I should not havo
ventured to appear before y<ni, were it not for tho fact that I wish to say a few
words abont a subject which 1 think will interest yon. Tho (luestion about
which I am {^oinj^ to speak to yon is a very importjint one. it is about how tho
Churches that are formed by tho Missionaries of native converts aro to bo self-

supporting. This is a (jHestion important in several aspects. I ''"'o if

sorry that there has not boon given to tho natives an opportunity to 'churohM
"*

express their own views boforo tho Christian Church. In Athens
this important subject of sclf-snpporting Chnrches has been presented in a
now light, and inider somo very peculiar circumstances, and they felt themselves
obliged to take it np, althongh (-t tho timo wo wore not ready.

1 was a Missionary with fu.i powers and privileges, but I felt whon it was
presented to nio that it was my duty to cast in my lot with my native brethren.

It was three years ago. Wo were in tho Presbyterian Church. We had no
money, and wo did not know how tho work, which needed at least

£500, was to bo carried on. Yet wo said, " Brethren, wo are
,eff!,upport?

better oil" than tho Apostles. Wo are in better circnnistances than
tho lirst Christians. Why should we not nndertako to carry on tho work ? Wo
know tho language. Wo have the work in our own hands. Wo havo our papers.

We work with tho P.iblo Society. Why not let us go and trust?" And so we
did, and this is the third year ; and although, of course, wo did it with the sac-

rifico of a good m.any things tliat we were accustomed to, still tho work is carried
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on fliin iliircl ycftr. Well, wo n-.t only imifl cn- own oxiuniit'n, bnt. wn pi\i(l n ih.ht

wliii li tlio iNli.iMiiui liiul lift 11:^, i>( Iwclvo liniiilriMl fiuncN, tlu< liiHt ynir; iiinl llu>

liiHt yt':ir \vt' liiiil <i Hur|iliiM <>f iilxxil Ct. 'I'lii' way in wlncli wo tlociitcil tn dci llui

work wiiM tliJH. Wo wi^ro tliri'o iniluiiiiil iniiiiHtorM. We Hiiiil to llio luilivo

brotlinm, " Now, if ymi iirnmiMo to contiihiiUi oni'-toiitli of yoiii' inoonu', Hum
Wf will f,'ivo you <iiir work ^^mtiM ;" mid wo woro uIho to ciiiilriliiilo all lliat wo
ciiiilil niiiko out of oiir own pciHoMiil work oiitHiilo tli(< piiHtural work, iiiul no wo
(lid. And tlioHo niitivo lii'»«tliiin who ntvci- |i:iid a dojinr licfoiK, liiuaiiMc llicy

H.iid, "Why, wo liavo a Society that lan pay all tlio cNpcnMoH why hIiouM wo
pay /

"—thoHo vory Inothron j^avo ono-tinth 10 pur cent, or 8 por cont. of thoir

niLonut.

Now, T nay, that thiH in a vory iiiiporlatit ipu'stion for yon, and it in a vory

iniporliint (piostion for Iho Chnicli at lar^o. If I luidornland tlio tioNpol

propi'riy it was tlio way in which tlm Apustlox did in llm limt Missionary work,

thi^y wont alioiil. 'I'lu'y proai'liod tliii (Jo.spol. 'I'lioy nalluMcd two nr tliroour

four disciploH, and tlioy Icit Ihoin to put thoir liondH to^'olhor and carry on Iho

work, which thoy rcrcivcd from tlm Aposllcs. NVhoii tlio nativoH cumc to luidcr-

Hiand tin', and to fed that it in tluir work, tlion llioy aro wiliiii;; to niako

Hacrilici'H. Itiit tho MinHionarioH an.l tho MiMHionary Sociolios ninst prcparo tho

nativoH to (hi the vvoi'k. And it Ih to thiH that I Hlionid liko to turn th(> attention

of my brt^tlinn. I'roparo tho nativos for tlu^ work no that yon can h'avo it to

thoiii. It will 1)0 then done hotter, and it will he more ecoiiomieal, and Iho oiroctH

will lio hottijr. \\'o have li.id Heveral accehsiourt Hineo we ileelared oiirHelvi-H in-

dopeiidont. My fi'llow-eoiiiitrynien cannot Hay to mo now, "\ on aro a MiHHJoiiary,

bccaiiNo yon icccivo a lai^'Halary." I lio|ii;that yon will help tluMiativoH in thin

—not only among tho (jreokn, hut anion;r tho ArnioniaiiN, ainon^^ tlio (MiinoMO,

anionj^ tho TurkB. NVhorovor MiHMioiiarios can, lot them raino np the nativcH.

"NVhortiVor thoro is a chance, put t'lo nalivoH forward. 'I'liat is thi^ way to liavo

8ulf-supporting ChurdioH.

Rov. A. Mercnsky (Supirinlendont, lUn'lin MisHionnry Sodoty) : Mr.
Chairman, and frioiids,— It in on behalf of Africa that I want to say a ft^w words.
Wo liavo hoard a groat deal about ijovedalo. I 'vant to say it is not siiiijily a
Miasionary institution. It relies to a ;^roat extt^nt on Colonjul j^iants. Wo liavo

in tho Transvaal many stations at which tho people are much
Imliutry aduiircd by tho coloiiisis !iiid tho travellers for their works and

"
nativci?*

^"'' *'l'*^''" iu<luMtrial liabitH, ami wo accomplish that simply by
developing tho rcKources of tho country and ouconiagiiig tho

natives to improve tlu.'ir own African indiistrioH. The natives cultivato maize

and Kiillir corn, which tlu^y kcII, and by that means thoy are able to buy cattle and
clothis, and thoy give tho titlio to tlu'ir tHiurdi, so that in that way the station

is nearly supported, the children woiking for their teai;liing very often a few
hours. Tho niou aro able to do some kinds of common work, but with ri'gard to

fikilled work, such as tho making of window-frames, doors, bonehes, jind better

houses, although som- of them were instructed by our tradesmen to become
carpenters and masons, tho people in Africa do not very much tako to Euro-
pean trades. Where there is soil enough, 1 believe they muBt lirst HUi)i)ort

themselves by agriculture, and they must remain agricultural in Africa ; but tho

ngriculturo of tho natives nniy bo improved a little l)y European experience. If

wo do that then African natives will go ahead, and 1 believe that Alissionaries

by their teaching will draw down the blessings of Cod on that poor country, so

that Africj; in these respects, industrial ollorts and so forth, will go ahead by its

own resources,

Mr. R. A. Macfie : Mr. Chairman, and friends,—I am desired to say that

it is only for secular work that money is received from tho Covernment at

Lovedalo. I quite agree with what has been said here, and what has boon well

eaid upstairs a few minutes ago, that churches ought to bo very simple buildings.
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Thity nu;(ht t.<i ho iia clioni) iw pouihlo, mo that tlioy oan bo inultipHuil, and thoy
otiglit til ho thiinioliiriatid liy a ^niiil (jhri»tiaii iityU), rathur than hy
an oiiiato ocohmiaHtical iityhi Tln)i« mii/ht to ho n<> powM, iirul u mu*'""*'?*
thti'ii <)U({ht to III) mi (MinMoorati'in, no that huiUlin^N can ho nxivoil

iihiiiit ami nolilanil piitnp in huttor phiuim if rnqiiirixt. Thoru Hhoiililho no idua
that a (/'hrintian i;hiiro)i in a tumiilo, for thon you cannot niaku it too tinu,

liuoaiiMi) it will ho tho ilwoltin)^ plaoo of (hid ; wlmroan onr I'roHhytoriaii idoas,

wtiiuh wiiro oHtalitiithod tliruo hiimlrod yuarn a^o, and whicii hnvu workud
conifiirtahly up till now, in that a uliurcli in a phmo niado for thu unu of

iiiiiii will TO ho may muot hin followH. Tho ulhict of tho introdnctioii of costly

liiiiMiii^H amnii'^Mt tho lioathon would ho to prodiico anion^'xt thoiii nviU which
all of mt foci to ho vory Hovc>ro in our own country

; it would intrnduco cla.sH

iilciiM, Hoparato lirolhcr from hrothor, and prohahly cauHu diviirHity or divurf^cnco

within and hotwoon (/hurchcR. Altliou;4h w duulit 1 mii^ht oidarjjo upon tliuxo

topiuM, i think 1 havo Haid i|uito unou^h to oxpruNS what is folt tu bo un undor-
lying topiu of great itnportanuo.

Rev. Arthur Jewson (H.M.K., from Comillali, K. non>,'al) : Mr. Chairman,
and friondM, In India whcrovor a fow (Mu'inti.iiiH were ;^athorod to^othor wo
havo found it ncccHHary, or thought it nociiSMary, to placo a pastor ovor them.
Tho Minui'Miaiy .Society jiaid hiH salary, and hopod that in tiino tho nativu*

would contrihntu a litllo, and ovuntually pay tho wholo of it. I holiuvo wo havu
appointud many of thoso paHtom, bocauHo wo thought a long prayor
and Hormon woro nocoHsary. I boliovo wo sh'.iuld havo duno hotter ..."'''"' .° .
c 111 » 1 • 4i \ i L e

native paitori
if uiir Worship liad consistoil in tlio sliurtost ot prayors, a vorso

or two of tho liihlo, and sumo of tho simiilo storioit oxiionndod, and iimtruction

in a (y'atoi^hiHm and tho art of roadiii;{. For such a Hcrvico au that no pastor
would ho necessary. Kach ('hristian in such a uomiuunity would hocomo a
tuachcr, tuaching what ho himself knows. Christianity would siiread, and 1 y
tho time tho conuniinity had <;ot so far as to need a pastor, with his sermunaaid
long prayers, they would ho aide to support him thomselves.

Rev. D. Rood (American Missionary, from Natal) : Mr. Chairman, and
friends,— I sliidl nyt occupy a moiiieiit in giving any argument, but will simply
state something of tho maiinor in which we havo succeeded in carryini,' forward
tho work amongst tho Zulus in Natal. Wo havo been there a little more than
forty years, and wo commenced with these peoiilo in a very low, ignorant, and
Havago atate. Wo cominonced tirst by wor8hi[iping in (lod'.s temples under tlio

shadow of trees. After that tho natives began to encircle these,

something after tho shai>e of their own houses, and when thoy
buUding.'^

wished for something hotter—some of them becoming Christians— i

they went to work to try and imitate English jieoplo in their houses of worship,

ami with their own liaiuls they manufactured tho bricks, and brought tho wood,
and erected tho liuilding without any help from any white person, save with the

doors and window-frames, which they purchased. Later on, thoy have erected a,

hotter class of buildings, by sub.scribing amongst themselves, and oven among
tho heathen people in tho kraals. Thoy havo built several churches by
that means, and have employed educated labour in their erection,

so that they are now getting a Dotter class of buildings. In regard to tho

support of native preachers, there are many native [ireaehera who go out to

preach on tho Sunday, and also hold service during tho week, without any
siijiport whatever. At fixed stations, where wo havo proachors, a few ardent
native Missionaries are supported, chietly by tho natives, but a.i.sisted somewhat
at liist by a subscription from tho Society. That ia tho principle we go on,

—

endeavouring to got tho natives to take tho work npon themselves, and
to carry it out amongst their own people.

Rev. S, Macfarlane, LL.D. (L.M.S., from Now Guinea) : Mr. Chairman,

—

It was thought by friends that as 1 had liad a good deal to do with tho orgaui-
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sation of Christian Churches, and with the traininj? of nativo iigontB, I inif,'ht

Imriiiiii.s Hiiy a word or two upon ono or two of tho topics lioro. 1 may Hay tiiat

'. have had the pkmsuro of I'stahlishing about twenty chiu'clies ; and, thorcforo,

know sonicthiuL; about tiioir ori(anisiition ; and of l)aiitiHin<^ about

lfc*w Guinea." ''^'^ tliouaand natives; and establishiny two trainin;,' InstitiitionH.

ono on tlio first iMission that I wunt to in Now (iiiini'a ; and of

Bonding out nearly ono hundred natives ail traintMl, as wo think, and
tt for the work. I will just tell in a foiv words what wo do. There
has been a good deal said as to ad.-iptation. That is ])recisi'ly what wo
aim at. I listened with intense interest to a good deal that was said tliis

morning, and it seems to amount to this : that you want diti'erent men for

dillerent positions. Well, wo try to see what we want a man for, and then we
educate a man for that. We want these natives, for instance, amongst whom
1 have been labouring, tf) make better lumses, and to make roads, audi to build

bettor canoes; and wo establish for that purpose iiulustrial schools. In tho

organisation of Churches, too, we try to make them self-supporting, as soon as

Ijossible— that is our object.

Wo do not go out there to Ajigliciso tho people. I believe that many
of us, in our first years, have done a great deal of iiarm in trying to do th;it. We
do not go out there shouting, " Down with everything that is up,'' but " Up witli

a good deal that is down," and we try to adajit our work to tho

f,-,'^.')!- wants of tho people. Tho first in.stituto I founded was at I.ifu,

whicli wo tried to make self-supporting. Iho next was at

New Ciuinea where tho men have throe hours per day manual labour.

Wo have a turning lathe, a circular saw, a blacksmith's forgo, and all the

paraphernalia of a good workslujp ; and what may bo done in Now (Jninea

may no doubt bo done elsewhere. We teach them to make boxes and useful

things for tho people, and tho people supply them with nativo food, which
keeps them while they are at work in the institution. As soon as we can get

tho natives to stand on their own legs in the way of Church government, we
shall do that too. We tell the natives: " Yon must select the man yfin w'ant,

but you must provide for him.'' It is rather a dillicult lesson sometimes to teacli

the people. One native pastor was obliged to tell tho i)oople that ho did not go ti >

heaven on Monday morning and como back again on Saturday night, but ho was
there all the week, and required something to eat. lint, although it may be

ditticult at first, the people soon drop into it. In the Lifu IMission, the churches
have been self-supporting for years. From the New Guinea seminaries we have
sent out some thirty teachers already, and tho churches are beginning to support
these men. Therefore, I would say let us try industrial scliools, where they aro

necessary. I do not know whether they are necessary in India or in China, but

they aro necessary in places like New (juinea, Madagascar, and Africa. And so I

would say, with reference to ecclesiastical architecture, you must try

native wwits. ^"'^ adapt it to the people amongst whom you are, and the same
observation applies to clothing and other things. Lot us also try

and adapt our Church organisation and our instruction and everything else to

the wants of the people, and we shall soon find tho peoide rising up, and moving
in the direction in aich we wish to lead them.

The Chairman : I should like to say a word as to what \vrv,s said just

now about the pastor who had to remind his people that he did not go up

to heaven on Monday morning and come back again on Saturday night.

That reminds me of tho very serious importance of our loading

PMbwafwOTk ^^^ converts to realise what pastoral work is, and that it does

not consist merely of Sunday work, but that they must be doing

their pastoral work from Monday morning to Saturday night. I think that

is one very important point we have to keep in mind. Then with regard

to the great desire we have for the native work, to go forward without
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rxponso to Foreign Societies, do wo keep in viow.tho immonso importance

of voluntary work amongst the natives thomsolvos ? As was very woll said,

40,000 communicants among tho native converts ought to mean 40,000
j\Iissionaries ; but it does not, I am afraid, abroad, any more than it does at

home. I think tiiat is one point wo ought to keep very prominently before

them, that any ono who has received the grace of God in his own heart, and
knows his Saviour, is bound to bo tolling others. With regard to Japan in

particulnr, I was very much struck with tho way in which they seemed to

bo doing that.

I remember at one place I called at, there was a band of some four-and-

t'.vcnty Christians gathered together, and I was told that they were all tho

fruit of tho labours of tho village innkeeper, who had liimsolf

only been baptised a couple of years before. That is tho kind voiunUry'work.
of thing wo wr.nt. I recollect that in another place, in tho

Nizam of Hyderabad's dominions, tho work was carried on by a nalivo

Missionary of tho Church Missionary Society. Ho was supported by
native Church Funds, partially aided by the Church Missionary Society.

lie is doing tho work entirely without European help, and ho has

a band of catochists and has converts scattered over an area of forty

miles round, JIo has converts in eighty dill'erent centres ; and he said to

mo. How can I possibly attend these scattered sheep with such a small body
of catochists as those (twenty-four), and I can get no more money from tho

Society for it ? So what has he done ? He has got a dozen more to become
catochists on these terms. He has given them enough to clothe them (and

that is little enough), and they aro to look for their food from those

amongst whom they labour. That is tho kind of voluntary work wo want.

I could continue for some timo longer on this topic, but I am afraid wo
must close punctually.

Rev. J. Hesse offered prayer.

APPENDIX.

[This Paper, though not read, wo print hero, both on account of its own
merits, and being asked for by Bishop Fitzgerald (of tho Methodist Episco-

pal Board, U.S.A.), who was unablo to be present at tho Conference in

person.

—

Ed.]

On the Training and Support of Native Workers.

By the Rev. S. L. Baldwin, D.D. (Boston U.S.A. ; for over twenty
years Missionary of tho Methodist Episcopal Church, U.S.A., at Foo-chow,
China).

Understanding that the Papers to be presented at tho General Missionary
Conference are intended to pave the way for a general discussion of tho topics

treated under consideration, I propose to treat in as concise a form as possible tho

questions submitted by tho Committee.
Tho best method of training native workers—by individual Missionaries

;

in central institutions ; in the vernacular only, or by means of the English
language.

It is very doubtful whether any one method can bo picked out, and confi-

dently affirmed to be in all cases " the best " method. Experience abundantly
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shows that all our mothods must bo iidivptod to varyiii;,' local coiidilioiis, to

nivtioiial and tribal cliaiactoristica, and to individual p(;culiaritios. Tliat in all

largo and well-establisliod Missions, a central traininj^ institution is very dosir-

nblo, will hardly bo disputed by any one. Such schools iiavu so fully donionstratud
their usefulness in all our great IMission-tiolda, as to make it nnnecos-

of training, ^'^''^ *^" *^'''" examples, and to leave no opportinnty for debate. This
does not, however, rule out the training of native workers by indi-

vidual Missionaries. In many Missitni-iields, the circumstances of the case do
not allow the organisation of a great central school; but it is perfectly feasible

for the Missionary to gather aroinid him several native helpers, and by spendini;
a few hours with them,—two or three days in the week,—to give them instruction
in IJiblical knowledge, in exegesis, in systematic theology, and in the practical

work of the ministry. Some of the very best results have been reached under
this system of training native workers. It is always very highly to be conunended,
where circumstances prevent the institution of a training school ; and it is often
found useful, after the very best training of such a school, in the graduate's
l)ractical introduction to the work of the ministry. Happy the native i.reacher
who, having made the most of his schooldays, and having fully e(|uipped lumself
mentally and spiritually for his great work, falls into the hanils of an intelligent,

devout, and experienced Missionary, and has a supergraduate course of training
in tJir icark, under such a man.

As to the use of the English L'Uiguage, or of the vernacular only, in sutih

training, there is no question that will come before the Conference, the decision
of which must bo so absolutely controlled by the providential circumstances of

each case, as this. In some portions, at least, of India, where great attention is

given to the acquisition of the English language, where large num-
^ainingin

|-,j,j,g ^f ^.jj^^ ni,,i-y intelligent natives are becoming conversant with it,

vernacular. ^^^^ native worker will bo at a j^reat disadvantage, if he knows only
the vernacidar. So, too, in Japan, wh.ero the Government is giving

instruction in English in its schools ; and there is (juito a general movement
among the awakened minds of that Island Empire toward the study of English.

The native preacher ought to be fully abreast of the best thoughts of his time,

and ought to possess the highest intellectual advantages that can bo secured in

his field of labour. Where the English language is necessary for this purpose, it

is eminently proper that provision should be made for its acqiusition by our
native helpers. But where the English language is little used, •where the best

results of Western thought have been, or can readily be translated into tho
native languages, the time which woidd bo spent in the study of English, can bo
more profitably employed in the study of tho Scriptures, and of otho" Christian

books, as well as of scientific and litei'ary works in the vernacular. Within the Last

ten years, it has been stoutly asserted by some able Missionaries, that tho time has
now come for introducing the study of English, and opening all the stores of

W^estern knowledge, not only to theological students, but to all others who
choose to avail themselves of the privileges of the schools. Anglo-Chinese col-

leges have been instituted at several of the larger stations ; and, while tho
Missionaries in charge of them are enthusiastic in their belief that they are on
the right track, there are still many who vehemently ojjposo them. The best

course, probably, is to (piietly await the result of the experiment, taking a little

counsel of Gamaliel, and believing with him that, " if this counsel or this work
be of men, it will come to nought ; but if it be of God, ye cannot overthrow it."

And as none of us wish " haply to be found even to fight against God," we can
alibrd to wait, without undue excitement, or violent controversy, the result which
time will surely show.

In regard to the specific question, " Shall an American or European education

for natives of Mission-fields be encouraged f " while there maybe
Western exceptions, my answer would be decidedly in tho negative. I do not

native helpers, I'oniember a single instance, of .all that came under my observation,

of a native helper sent to America or Europe for education, where
the outcoTie was satisfactory. The general tendency in such cases is to adopt
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Western habits, to },'row awiiy from thoir own people, to demand higlior salaries

than native c()ngro;,'ati()nH can all'ord to pay, and to hccomo unduly exalted. I

knew one native pn-auhor who went t(» America at hiw own charj^es, obtained a

very limited education in I'hii^lish, and returned to laI)our contentedly with his

brethren ; but tliere was no evidence tliat liis usefulness was materially enhanced

by such English knowledge as he had acquired. I am sure that the experience

and observation of the Missionaries in China generally is decidedly against send-

ing helpers abroad for education.

Another ([nestion raised by the Cominittco is, " In cases where preachers and
physicians have been thus trained, should they be put on a higher footing than

other native helpers >.
" Still another (piestion is very closely allied to this

—

namely, " In ISIissions where a high order of (pialilication on the part of native

teachers has been attained or is ])ossible, shall such attainment be encouraged by
enlarged privileges and powers!" The answer to these (iuesti(ms

will depend larjjely on the view which is taken of the work and L)fEnglUh culture,

the obligation oi iho workers. Where the work is viewed as one
of deep, spiritual consecration, in which the workers are to receive only a reason-

able support, and not to be ,yaid for natural or ac((uired talent, it will naturally

be determined that the highly educated helper shall be put on no higher footing

as to pay than his less educated brother. It will bo taken for granted that, in

his consecration to the work, ho will be glad to bring all his accpiisitions to tho

Master's service, without expecting to bo paid more money because he has
enjoyed and improved greater privileges than his neighbour. If ho enjoy.n any
"enlarged privileges and powers" they will be only those which naturally accrue
to superior talent and ability,—not iiny which .are artiticially created as a sort of

reward for acquired merit. For instance, he may bo made chairman of a council,

moderator of a Presbytery, or delegate to a convention, by I'oason of his brethren's

recognition of his ability ; but he will not be paid a salary largely in excess of

that paid his fellow-workers.

Still another (juestion is raised :
" Would tho difficulties relating to such

cases be relieved by sending persons thus educated to a different Mission-field ?
"

My answer is. Seldom, if ever. Suppose a native of Oude, thus educated, to bo
Bent to Bengal. What advantage would there be in tho transition ? Or what
difficulty would be overcome by sending a (Jiintcmese thus educated to Pekin?
It would only relieve Cantt)n of a burden to pile it upon Pekin. I do not imagino
that any elysiinn can be found for English educated native workers, where their

new tastes and habits can bo gratified withimt creating friction and greater or
less distiirbance in tho workings of tho Mission to which they return. I come
now to the last part of the subject assigned—tho support of native workers.

I take it for granted that there will bo no disagreement among the members
of tho Conference as to these propositions—(1) That the native Churches ought
to become self-supiiorting at the earliest practicable moment. (2)

T'lat all possible eifort should be made to secure this result. But,
nativ'e^Chujches.

,.'ith these propositions granted, there is still a wide field for differ-

ences of opinion; andwe find thfvt all shades of opinion are hold—from tho extromo
of never employing a native helper nntil he can be supported by his own people,

to tho opposite extreme of paying increasingly large salaries to native preachers

out of the Mission treasury. Truth does not generally inhabit the extremes.

In the beginning of Missionary work in any field, when there are a few
converts, and some among them have the " gifts, grace, and usefulness,'" which
indicate their call to preach tho Gospel, it is evident that one of two things must
be done. Either their preaching nuist be confined to what they

t » *
can do on Sunday or in the evenings, while daily labouring to

"^p°eaoher»."*
support themselves ; or they must be assisted from the Missionary
treasury to give themselves up wholly to tho work. If the former course is

followed, we have the advantage of being able to say that no native helper

icceives foreign pay ; while, on the other hand, we lose the continuous labour of

a good man, who might be winning many souls for Christ. The Rev. Dr.

JJh)dget, of Pekin, said very forcibly at tho Slianghai Conference :
" The principle
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of lovo in tho hearts of Christiann hastona to supply every want of a CliriNtian

brother, and every need of tlio whole Church. 'J'hose who have, lielp tliosu

who have not. By this principle, youn;,' men in Christian lands are aided wliilo

preparing for the ministry of the (i()s])el ; and Missionaries are supported anu.iifr

tho hcatlien by tho saiiie principle. This law of ('hiistian love tloes not admit
of distinctions of nation or race. Tlio Church in Slian-tuny may eilncate yoinirj

men from Shan-si, and may Hui)port them while preaching in that province.

The Churches in China may educate at their own expense younj,' men from

Mongolia or Corea, and support them afterward.s, while preaching tho ghul

tidings to their own countrymen. Why may not tho Churches in tho United
States, or in England, in like niiinner, educate and support ('hincse preachers I

The Chinese Christians are poor. There are among them thos(! who are desirous

of preaching tho Gospel. Is there anything in the Word of God,

i?Jl.™t1-l, ' or in the examido of Christ, to hinder our atl'ording to them such
tn6 question. ., ,

i
,, a-,,, -» -i-^ mi i.m

aid as they may re([un'e i And th(! itev. Dr. JNlateer, of lung-
chow, expressed very tersely tho same principle, when ho said :

" All the

Churches at home raise funds, and send out evangelists to preach in destitute

jdaces, and there is no suiiicient reason why tho same principle should not

embrace China. The ('hurch is one and the work is one ; and there is no reason

in thonaturoof things why the gifts of Foreign Churches should be limited in their

use to Foreign Missionaries." Tho strong words which were uttered by the Rev.

Dr. Crawford, of Tung-chow, at the same Conference, against the " employment
system," were based very largely on tlie assumption that tho preachers employed
were preachers hecunse they wore employed. No one would defend an attempt
to make preachers of tho Gospel by paying men to preach. But when tho mem-
bers of a Mission are satisfied by proper evidence that certain native brethren
are called and qualified to preach the Gospel, why should they be restrr.ined

from giving >;heir full time to the work, because there is not yet a native Church
to support them'i There are Christians reaily to support them, and Chrisiians

upon whoso heart the Ma.ster has laid the conmii-ssion, "Go yo into all the

world, and preach the Gospel to every creatm'o ;

"—men who are making money
for God, and who are anxious to nso it in His cause. Why should they be
prevented from supporting a Chinese, a Japanese, or Hindu preacher, while

there is not yet » congregation to support him on tho field ?



MEETINGS OF MEMBERS
IN SECTION.

EiaiiTEENTii Session.

MISSIONARY COMITY.

(1) Mirn/AL UNLATIOXS.

((() The dosirablcness of having a coininou understaiuling between Missionary

Comiiiittees ami workers on thoir ruhitioii in the field as to boundaries of

districts, employment and interchange of workers, and transfer of converts and
congregations. « i

(b) Is tliA'o a stage in the progress of Christian work in any diArict when
such an understanding cannot be applied i

(c) The adjustment on each Held, as far as may be, of a common scale of

salaries fur ntitivo helpers, with a view to removing all temptation to a mor-
ceiuvry spirit through the anticipation of larger compensation.

(Tiu;sday morning, June l^th, in the Lower Hall.)

H. M. Matheson, Esq., in tlio chair.

Acting Secretary, Rev. R. Wardlaw Thompson.

Rev. Dr. Judson Smith offered prayer.

The Chairman : Dear friends,—We have now arrived at the last

day of this great Conference, and the subject before this Section is

one that concerns us all, and one u})on which I feel sure there will

be no diilerence of oi)iniou amongst us who are assembled in this

room. What is meant by " Comity " ? The word means Meaningof

mildness, suavity of manners, courtesy, civility, and good "Comity."

breeding. It may seem strange to those who have been witnessing

and so greatly enjoying the spirit of unity and brotherly love which
has so remarkably j)revailed among us, that it should be needful to

discuss a matter of this kind, affecting so closely as it does the

principle of brotherly love, mutual respect and consideration which
mis all our hearts. But we are not always in circumstances such as

we have been in during the last ten dnys, seeing one another face to

face, streugtheuiug one another "as iron sharpeneth iron," and
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cniiifdrtiiif; and cTirournjjiti;:^ one nnotlicr, in llic jiTcnl worlc in wliicli,

thronuli God'H goodness, wo have Ix'cn jx-nnittcd to cngii^c in our

itscon»ider«uon<''^l''''<'nt callin<,'H. Hnnuui nature is weak ; ilic^ old

important. Adam liaH not yet died out, and the consuniinu,' zeal with

wliicli Missionary aj^onts are tilled and aninnitcd, is not always

tcniporcd by that discretion whi(!h it is so needful for us all to

enltivato. It is tlioreforc desirable that this subject should bo con-

sidered among ns, in order that sonu^ wise Christian considerations

nuiy be ])ronglit beibre us to govern the action both of Committees
and of Missionaries in tlu; field. It is important for us all tluit

there should bo an earnest desire and even determination to respect

each other's boundaries, to repress every feeding of rivalry, and to

cultivate instead that holy emulation in i'aith and good works wliieli

will have the Master's smile and benediction. I will not, of course,

enter into any detail upon this subject ; it will be treated by our

venerable and beloved Dr. Thompson, who will a<ldress us u])on this

important matter, and I am sure we shall listen not only with

respectful attention, but with a desire to carry into ])rnctice the

suggestions of Christian lov(^ and wisdom that will be brought before

us not only by him but by othi,r speakers wi»o are prepared to

address us th's morning.

I remember an instance in the JMission-field with wliich I am
best ac(iuainted, one ]iirg(! district of wliich is occupied l)y three

Missions. The Missionaries on the field have an honourable under-

standing as to the division of the land iimong them ; one goes in

An example of ^^li^ direction, and another in that. These boundaries
true Comity, bavo bccu rccoguiscd, aud this has been heli)ful to all.

The Missionaries havc^ not been treading upon oni; another's ground.
J5ut once a zealous Missionniy of one of these bodies sought to open
a station within the giound of one of the others. Jt h!ii)pened to

fall to my lot to call n])on the Committee in the Home field to talk

over the matter with them ; and I was at once met by this state-

ment :
" We have already considered that action of our dear

brother, and I will read you the despatch which has been sent out

to the Missionaries requiring the withdrawal from the field occu])ied

by your Society ;" and that was immediately done. I know of no
instance except that, that has ever occurred in the forty years of the

Mission with the management of which I have had the great honour
of being connected during the whole of that time. No doubt there

are zealous men who sometimes forget the things to wliich our

attention is to be called this morning, and who do not always
respect the fields occupied by other.s, and the feelings of those wlio

are engaged in the work. J.et us cultivate the spirit of brotherly

love. We have been singing that sweet Psalm of David :

—

" Behold how good a thing it is,

And how beconuiiL,' wi'll,

ToLjctlier Huch as brethren aro

In unity to dwell.'
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It is iiioro )>l('sap(1 than ciiti Ix^ told ; and if tlio spirit of lovo

luiil harriKiiiy previiils more and nioro, it will uot detract in tlio

sniailoHt degree i'roni the true lilierty of the labourers or from their

Hiicoess, bnt will contrihute to it in an eminent degree.

The Acting Secretary: Mr. Chairinnn,—The gentleman who was to

have read Dr. WarueeU's Paper has been summoned on a jury,

and is iinabh; to attcMid, and Dr. "Warneck has had to
jj^. v^r^rnook'

a]>pear before a (Jourt of Justice; in his own country in Papd-. An

connection with some of his writings on Missionary "^p'""'''""-

Bubjeets. It was ucconlingly proposed to take the Taper as read.

PAPER.

1. Py THK IIkv. G. Wauneck, D.D. (of Rothenscliirmbach,

Germany).

The Mutual Relations of Kmniji'licnl Missionaiy Societies to one

another.

When we iliake the brotherly relationshi]:) of Evangelical Mis-

ilionary V^?)cieti('s to one another the object of our counsels,—for such

indeed is the meaning of Missionary Comity,—we may be sure in an

especial degree of \\w blessing and intercession of our grent High
Priest, who is enthroned at the right hand of His Father. For not

only did He repeatedly designate as the murk of His disciples that

they should "love one another"; but in His sublime Thcbioaing

saciM-dotul ])rayer He explicity made supplication "that ommity.

they all miiy be one ; as Tiiou, Father, art in Me, and I in Thee, that

they also may be one in Us : that tlie world may believe that Thou
lias't sent ]\bC"

We kiunv that the Son of God intended to convey by this Oneness
something far deeper, more spiritual, and more free than the

Romish (.'liurch understands by the hierarchic unity which is to-

diiy {specially her jjroudest boast. But, on the other hand, we should

degrade this Oneness to a mere; pious expression if we unity

were to consider it as merely something si)iritual and not to be visible.

intended also to be outtcardlij recognisable in our practical relations

Kith one another.

Tiie mechanical unity of Rome, which is the necessary conse-

quence of her ])lan of a Church culminating in papal infallibility,

is au im])0ssible thing upon Evangelical ground. The ^^.

fundamental Evangelical article of justification by faith is frecdomand

tlu! root at once of ]'jvangelical_/i'v;6'f/o/Ai and of the diccrsit;/
*''""'?•

of movement and life for which there is neither an understanding
nor a place in the unyielding unity of Rome. But it would never-

theless be fatal shortsightedness, were we to see only strength in the

freedom and diversity of I'rotestantism. Truly, they form our
Btrength, but they are just as truly allied to our weakness, perhaps
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even in this HtrtMi<j;tli itself. Tlio words of I'mil, •* WIkmi 1 tun vvciilv,

then am 1 strong," still enihody a truth when read the other way,

when I am strong, then am 1 weak. The liomish Church has lost

its freedom to gaiu its unity, and the Evangelical its unity to gaiu

its freedom.

Unfortunately the domain of Protestant ^fissions is not free from

the general weakness of Protestantism. Still the division there, is

not so great as the derision of Romish 0|)j)onents represents it to Ik'.

T/u! concord utiioiuj the Mt.'isioimrkM oj the (lij/'crcut Prulcstant

Societies hi greater than the diacofJ, the esteem nhmun on all sides

stronger than the dixtriist, and respect for one anofhcr^s hoiindarien

is more ijcncral than infractions of them. Were it not so, it would

have been impossible to hold this General IMission Conference in

_. „ , which we are now assembled, and to which delegates
The Conference

,

' .
, ,, ,

f^.
,

an evidence liavo ueeu seut, witli Icw exceptioiis, by all 1 rotestant
of concord, untions and Cliurch communities. And at all events such

a unity, founded uj)on freedom, has a far higher value than that of

the l^apal Church, purchascil as it is by the sacrifice of liberty.

Kvangelicitl J.Iissious sutler heavily from their divided condition.

For this division breaks up and S([uanders our ])owers, it is a tempta-

tion to unbrotherly rivalry, and occasions not u little perplexity, and
even scandal, among the heathen.

Is it not possible sensibly to diminish this evil ?—I will not say

to eomi)letely do away with it, for that would be but an illusory hope.

Nothing can be done in the way of ecclesiastical regulation, just

because we have no su^jreme authority anuDiig the Churches. [Some-

thing however might be accomplished by means of unconstrained

hrotherbj union, and, if a])pearances are not decejjtive, it will be one

Decennial f'f tho most glorious tasks of tliis licncral Mission Con-
conferences. J'crcncc, meeting from decade to decade, to bring about

gradually, by such fraternal alliances, a certain amount of imity in

Protestant Missionary labours, which are to-day still so split up
into manifold rivalries. There is no doubt that au impulse towards
unity is already passing through the diilerent denominations ; and
this is shown not only by the Mission Conferences in India, China,

Japan, and South Africa, but also by the coalescing of many ]\Iission

congregations belonging to different IMissionary Societies into one

Missionary Church ; for example, those of the Presbyterian Societies

in Japan.

The question as to 7chat is to he done on the part of the individual

Society to institute and maintain this Missionary Comity, must now
become the subject of our deliberations. I content myself with

a threefold reply :

—

I. We must become mutually acquainted with each other ;

II. W( must mutually bind ourselves to avoid all overstepping

of borders ; and
III. We must more constantly hold out helping hands to cacli

other.
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I.

Evnngolicol MiHslon work to-day. covers a wiilo oxtont of territory, anil

Imfl many nuuilicationfl, and tlicro aro in Kiiropo us in America but fow
of tlioHo intcroHtod in MiHsionH, wlio poHsoHs a tliDiou^^li {^msp

of it. One roaBon for thiH in tlint not much interont hiiH hcon ,

^•"*'''

,

,

•PI I 1 • rt • Knowledge.
shown in tho uciininnj,' ot kucu n (jcnerdl eomprelipi sion of it.

No douht, in (ieraiany thin f^onoral iiiiowled^jo of I\Iih ioiiH is most fostered,

lleri)—in addition to ahout six popular Mission papers—it is made tho

Huhji;ct of two Missionary reviews of Bomo hlenuy vahic, and with a

circle of roaders to ho numherod hy thousiinds, (juito distinct irom tho

spt'ciiil ropoits of the separate Societies, and havinf^ a-t tiioir particular

ttiwk the tieatniuut of Mission work nn a irlmlr.

There is no dou-l)! that tho consideration that Evunf,'elieal Missions

—

in spite of dill'cicnces tuuon<^ tho Societies promotin;^ thciit—iiro somctliiiif;

iniitcd, aro a irliolf, forms, together with hrotherly lovo, tho lirst -"oiiditiou

for tho practice of Missionary Comity. A restrictid circle of int'orniiition

generally results in narrowed sympathicH, while, on tho other hand, a wido

gleaning of facts opouH tho heart itself. So far as my cxperienco goes, all

those Avho have acquired a thorough (jcnci'ul nciniaintuncc with Missimia and
(!xtonded views of tho whole work, have been free from uarx'owness of

heart.

With insignificant exceptions, our friends in England and America aro

strikingly vnucqiniinlcil with (Icniiau Missimin, and not only v, ith our

Missions, but generally with our religious condition at home.
Incorrect reports concerning Germany frc(iuently amuse us, still oftenor

they pain us. Tho further result of these perverted judgments on Germany
and German activity is naturally a lach oji'innitij, ihat is to say, ^n illustration

an injurious contempt for our performances, a condescending ofabsence

treatment of them, as though we were not Mission workers of
"f t-'"""'?'

equal standing, and ovon in our literary Mission labours were yet in loading

strings, not to speak of tho various ways in which uufriondline.ss is

experienced in tho various districts of Missionary labour. This lack of

Comity, which we often experience painfully, has, it is my firm conviction,

its origin in the tjreat vjnorance about tho situation in Germany.
It is far from being my intention to idealise this situation. It is a

German characteristic to criticise ourselves very sevoroly, and pharisnical

self-glorification is not a German national failing. But wo may say without

any vain glory, and you will acknowledge it as a fact, that we. in Gninaini

arc hcttcr acquainti'd with Forciipi Missions, cspecidllif those of Kinjland ami

America, than you in Kufjland and America are ivith German Missions, and

tliat ire are more just towards you than you are towards us.

But whether it bo indifl'erenco to tho Mission work of others, or a

contempt for it, in either case it shows a narrow-hoartedness which hinders

tho formation of what may bo called a Missionary esprit de corps

within the circles of Evangelical Christianity, which would look aM^8°u^t"
upon Missions as the common concern of all Evangelical

Churches. Of course, it is the business of the official organ of the individual

Missionary Society to furnish precise information as to its own work ; but,

even if this special branch of news must form its principal contents,

denominational politics need not on that account be urged therein. God's

kingdom is being built up amu;^^ the heathen on the outer side of one's

VOL. II. - 28
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own l)()iiiitlury fonco, iind tli<< Imiid of worlii-rs of ii wiiif'lo MiRMiun can but

form II cniiii'uiiy, u iMillulioii, ov ii itj^iiiiciit ol' tlio wliulu Kvaiigolicftl

ISIisHioii iirmy.

JiiHt liitt'ly thinj^M liftvn Koniowlmt improv( d. TIio Hnstnn Mi!<Hloniinj

lliKilil, for »)Mmi|)k', liiiH for ii loii^,' time tcj^'iilnrly contiiiiu'il " NoIok from

tlio Wide World," luul ho n inmiln-r of otiur ISIisnion puiiorH liiivo now
for Hoiiio fow yourH imHt, ^'ivcn nolifcs of " Ollmr .MiHrtioiiH." I um con-

vinced Unit no iiicoiiHidiiiilpI(! hirvici' wonid lui rt'inliTcd to tint caiiso of

]\liHKioimry Comity, if tlui orj,'anH of nil Kvanfjcliciil Missionary Sni-ioticH

vonld kpt'p lit IciiKt II coiiplo of pa^'cs froo fur rcf-tniiir mnvH conccrnin)^' tlio

doillf,'^^ of tlu'ir co-woriitiH, cKpiciully tlioHo whoriu diHtriclc of work lio

iicarcHt Ihnir own.

II.

Wevntat iiiittiialh/ hiiiil oiino'lri's to avuiil all (tvirsti}>}<iu(i ofhonlers.

For wlicro one Missionary Society forcoH itself into tlio iield of labour

jilroudy occupied by another, tlio assured rewult in a lack of (Christian

brotlierly kiiulnoKH. Aj^ain it is of the lii;,'hest iinpoitanci! for MiHsionary

Comity that tho diflorent Societies Hlmuld eiitertain duo conKidoration and

regard for the iKiinnlariis of lluir nif/iiclirr .s/./c /cv of aclion.

Let UH conHidcr for a nioniont the fact that in 1'lvant.u'lical Christondom,

thero oxist already nnuiy ^Missionary SocielioH. Tho smaller a MisHionary

DanRflrof
Society is the iiKno oxpeiisivo it is, and tho (,'reatc'r will bo tho

muitiiiiying dillic-ulty in working, especially in tropical lands. Hut tho ovil
agciiciei, jiicTcnsos ns the number of Missionaries are multiplied, who,

unconnected with any ]\lissionary Society, go out as individuals to under-

take independent IMission work. V>y Ibis syHtcm tho already much divided

and fiplit up ProtoHlunt Missions will bo altogetiier anatdinised. Our watch-

word to-day must bo, " Workimj in euinicctiini vitfi the al)r<t<li/ criHtiii;/

MiKKioudiij Sorictifs, and dcctrasiiuf their vvvilwr In/ nsrocialioii,"

Stringent limits and regulations aro impossible bore, and wo can only

appeal to brotherly (comity.

Two rules, however, Rhould be held binding.

1. It is tho duty of an i'lvangelical Christian to keep faith
u CI orngoni.

^^.jj^j^ ^j^^^j^ MiKHionary Society which bo ban once freely chosen,

so long as such Society remains true to its ])riiK'iplo8.

2. It is incumbent on every worker holding olfice in any particular

Missionary Society, never to entice away the friends and supporter!.' of other

Missionary Societies ; but should an increase of income be desired, to try

and obtain it in the first place, from their own friends, and secondly from

thoBo who have not yet subscribed to any IMissionary Society.

Before I refer to the Missionary work abroad, among tho heathen, per-

mit mo to add a few words in n free and brotherl}' manner as to I'ldfchjlistn

atitomj J'rottsttiiit i'liiirch roiiniiutiitiis, particularly in Gernumy,

^^'athome"'*^^"*' ^ ""^ ^^ ^ ^^^*^ ^^ comju'ebcnd how it is possible to exercise

jMissionary Comity in heathen lands, if this (,'omity is not first

exorcised at home. In my opinion systematic proselytising amongst dill'erent

Evangelical Churches slionUl nut tahi' place at all ; and it is particularly

wanting in tact if this system of proselytising is pursued in making converts

among the heathen.

I will make no mention of names ; but up to tho present time Missionary
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reports havo paMHod throiifjh my ImndM, in which Afrieii, (!oiitnil AiiKiritiii,

South Aiiiuricii, Chinu, (lurmuny, iiidiii, 'i'lirkoy, iitul Jiipnii

aro l)oin)^ nuititionod in ono H(uitoiicti uh MisHidimry lit'ldH. Sup-
toOrrm»ny*

poHO II Hindu or ii nc^'ro woro to read hiiuIi roportH, ho would
iiiMU'SNiirily i)u h-d to lioliovu that (iitrniaiiy wan a hoiithon country, Ntandin^

on tho Haniu looting with India or tlio Con^o. And whatiiro wn to niiy whon
11 Mi'thoditHt proaclior writoH iVoni IWirlin: " lloro is a tiohl for work with

ovor ono million houIh, with nnhf one wntkfr" '}— viz., tliin I\[i'lhodiNt.

J)uar hrothrcn in Mn<^'l:ind and Atnorica, I huliovo that I Npuuk in tbo

nanio of all my (Icrinan I'lllow-ludiovorH, if I nrj^o niion you to c<>:iso from

Idiikiii^' upon (ii<rniany, the land of liuthor and Mdanchthon, Arndt and

Siioner, Francko and Zinzcndorf, Tholuck, Fliodnur and Wichurn, as a half

lioatlion and ratioinilislic country.

I'lvcn to-day ^^'roat rclij^ionrt hattlcH aro hoing fou;,'ht in (Ji'rniany, tho

isHUo of which will ho of tlio utiniist importance to Enj^land and America.

l)u not, 1 hcHCuch you, taku this roijucst aniiuH, hut show us hrothcrly

Cioiiiity by ho working with uh, an to rumovo thin proHolyti^ing npirit from

our midst.

I take tho liberty of laying before tbo Confoi uco tho following suggoH-

tions :
—

1. If an Evangelical Missionary Society desire to enter on a now liold of

labour, let \wy chooHO ono not already occupied by another Evangelical

Sociuty, or in Iho event of the sphere of labour, like Ivist Africa

for (^xamiile, comprising a very large H|iace, let boundaries bo
fo'guo'gt,""

iirn.nged, in a brotherly spirit, with any Evangelical Mission

ahviidy at work, and each consider the regulations as bimling.

1. Where a Missionaiy sphere, as for instance, South .\frica or India,

is already occupied by several Missionary Societies, avoid as far as possible

iiitriuling into tho districts Ixdongiiig to otiior Societies, or proselytising

anmngst tho mombers of such Societies, thereby fostering a deploraltlo spirit

of desertion.

Furthermore, we Hliould agree on certain principles respecting tbo re-

ception of members from other Missions ; and I suggi'st the Receiving

following as a basis for such an agreement

:

members from

('/) No member of another ^Mission should bo received or
""'*'' """"'""•

mbiiilted to Coiiuuunion without informing tho Missionary of tho district to

which be formerly belonged of such proposed admission ; and his answer

being duly considered.

[I>) No member of another Mission to bo received who has boon ox-

polled or is about to be expelled from his former Communion, or against

whom ("hiirch discipline is threatened.

[(•) As there is danger that native helpers may exchange ono community
for another, purely from soHish motives, they shall receive no appointment,

or at any rate no higher salary than they had in their previous position ; in

fact, it is recommended that Missionary Societies working in proximity to

each other should agree on terms for tho stipend of their native helpers.

H. lliijiiUir ('iinj'crfiiri'x are of special importance for tho cultivation of

friendly union between Missionaries, at which all Evangelical Missionaries

in surrounding districts may have the opportunity to cultivate each other's

acquaintance, and in brotherly love, endeavour to be of one mind, touching all

important Missionary questions. Such IMissionary Conferences as those

held at Allahabad, Calcutta, Madras, Shanghai, Osaka, and King William's
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Town, havo dono moro for tho tnutital ofliflcation an.l bonoflt of tho difforflnt

rrnt«'Htiiiit MinHioimrioH, tliiin all uilinotiitiotiH ; utid i would hii^^ohI tliut

uioro Nuch Ooiil'croncoH iu HtiiulltT diHtrictH uru ^r(>utly iictMlitd. An altof^ntlicr

now dnngor to Mi^<Hionary oiitorpriHo liaH ariNcn from tho modorn coloiiiid

policy ; wliicli iiitrodticuN into tlio intornutional field of MiHNioiiH

ooion'iiition,
tliosi) national joalotiHioH and paHhionH which it rouNCH ; tliiH iw

not oidy tho caho in Oorniany and Franco, hut alno in Kn^lund.

Within tho huundH of thiH I'apor 1 can only touch li^litly upon thiH all im-

l)ortant (picMtion, which alonu niif^ht havo formed a auhjcct for a Conforcncc.

The I'Aiin^^olical MiHwionary HocioticH cannot ho accused of huvirif,'

aruUHcd the^o colonial political joalouNicH, Htill Iohh aru tlioy ahlo to reniovu

thorn. Ho far as my knowlodj^o oxtvndH, Ihoy liavc, with a fow oxcoptioiiK,

^iv(;n ovidenco of tlm dim^,'ir of natioiiulihin^' IMisHionH. We, in (ieriuany,

liavo dono an well i-h our hrothreii in Fiance, who ntand perhaps in tliti

groatcst degree under thu prcsHuru of Huch national passion. ( I tako this

opportunity of calling; attention to tho ('oni'eniico of the (iermun Missiomuy

HoeiotioH, held in r-ronicn in jHHf), of which it HeouiH little is known in

Knj^land, iiiul I refer to tho " Allf^'enieiiuj Mishions /eitschrift " (tf iHf'ti, p.

C'15, etc. ; and IHHII, p, !<!), etc. ; also 1HH7, p. litll), etc.)

It is to bo hoped that this era of e\trava|^unt national Hensihilitios will

pass away as Hoon as colonial political rolatioiiH have heen consolidated, and

tho now colonial era has passed throu^^h its inliintiiiu nniladies,

by'^t'mo'
'^'''' desire of J'luropean colonisinj^' powers to havo in their

colonies, or tho territories over which they c.xerciso authority,

Missionnries of thoir own nationality, is np to a certain limit very justilialde,

for colonial posseHsions maku Missions a national duty. lUit thu duty of

Mis.siuvarii Sociilics will ho a double ono. Fimt, to tako caro that this

national duty docs not produce injustice to, and intolerance of, tho

Missionaries of other nationalities. Sinnullij, tliat Missionaries of other

liationaliticH shall not give cause by their irritating behaviour for well-

founded complaints from tho ])reHiding colonial power. We must earnestly

guard both siiles that neither (•(ilnnitil jinlici) he iiiurd ii/i iiitli Mifsiiutari/ nihr-

prim', nor tho Minsion, Ik' tin rid up uilli the viilmiidl /lalifi/.

The indispensable assiiiiifitiiiii for the cultivation of true Comity amongst
Evangelical Missions belonging to dill'erout denominatioiiH in tho (Hiurch is

the double acknowledgment : Firsthj, that we all jiossess in common such

measure of doctrinal truth as is suflicient to thow a sinner tlio way of

salvation. Siamdlij, that salvation is not by any Church, but alono by
tlio ].(jr(l .)c!>us Christ. If this basis is lacking, then complaint (d' un-

fratoriial intrusion is futile, and every recjucbt lor brotherly con.sidtration

frivolous.

In China, India, Japan, and Africa dwcUing-liouscs are built in a dill'erc iit

stylo to those iu America and Europe ; and if we learn to consider our

European and American ecclesiastical systems, as far as Missions are con-

cerned as only the scafl'olding, which is indispensable, but not tho building

itself, then I believe that Comity in the rrotestanl Evangelical Missionary

Societies would tako a mighty step in tho right direction.

III.

We must more consistcnllij hold out heljiiiuj hands to each nthcr.

With regard to the third point, viz., tb%t of reciprocal aid, I venture to

lay before you only two propositions,
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t. Wo nniHt look upon dofonco ngninnt nttnc on Kvan^'olinil MiriMiuni

UH a l)uttlo wliii'li wo liiivo unitiilh/ to i'lKlit, oven hIiuiiM tlio uttat-k nut con*

«'(>rn iiH porHoimlly or tha MiHiion with whiuh wo aru aMMocintod.

Hiu'li atliickH aro iiiiulo priiuMpally from two h'uU^h, viz., hy tln' ^^j^"}*),"
,'J[,,^

Clmroli ut' Uuiiiu and by tliu advorHaricN of MiHHJoiiH in our own
Cliurcdi. Tho ouniity of iloiuu a^^ainHt Kvan^olical MiHriioiiH hIiowh itHolf to«

day moro vindictivo tlian uvur, and ({ohh ho far aH to niaiiifoMt tluH aiiiiiioHity

by HyHtuinatiii ag^roHHiuii into tho HphoioH of Kvanf^cdiciil ^[iKHionM, as woU as

by HyNtomntic libuU. It iH higli tiiun that our Haiiguino follow bidiovuni Hhuuld

havo tlioir oyoH oponod to tiio unormoua dangor which thruatonu uh from

Homo.
An oijuftlly porniciouH principle iH it to Hay: •' What haH it to do with

mOi HO long as tho attack iH not aiinod againHt rao, ngaiiint my Misnionary

Socioty, or agaiiiHt tny coitntrynuMi ? "
I liavo had Hoino pain- wmtof

ful oxporioncoH in thiH niattor. Kn<{liHh MiHHionH, for iiiHtanco, lympathy

huvo moro than onco boon attacked in (rorniany, and I ootiHidorod '"'hu.

it my boundon duty to dofond thorn publicly. l<\)r tluH purpoHO I noodod

authontic information, which I omloavourod to obtain from tlio CommittooH

of tho Minnionary SociotioH in quostion. From Honio I rocoivod no roply at

all, and from otiiors a roply to tho otl'oct :
" Wo do not caro what in written

about UH in (iormanyl" L did not ank for a personal Horvico from tho

KngliHh MiHsionary SociotioH, hut was anxiouH to rondor thorn a Horvico to

tlin utiiutst of my power and ability, ('an this bo coii,-,id(>rod MisHionary

Comity ?

11. A Standing Contrul Committeo, with hoadciuartorH in London, and

compoHod of dologatoB from all Protostant Missionary Societies, Hhould bo

formed, not only to act as loadorn in mattorH whoro the united
ABtftmiinf

action of all Missionary SociotioH is desirable, but also to act as intemntional

arbitratorH wlioro dillcroncos threaten to disturb tho harmonious Committoe.

working of the ditl'eront Missionary Sociotios. In order to f,'ivo tlio Central

Committee a sound basis, Missionary Conl'erences hhould bo formed in every

Protestant nation, to include all existing Evangelical Missionary Societies of

that nation, and elect deputies to roprosent them on tho Central Committeo.

Such national Missionary Conferences already exist in Gernuuiy, Scandinavia,

and Holland ; it would therefore only bo nocessary to organise them for

Great JWitain, North America, and Franco (with Vaud and Italy). Tho
duty of this Committeo would bo : (a) to organise a general Missionary

Conforenco onco in every ten years
;

{h) to undertake tho regular publica-

tion of a general Missionary Ktatoraont as above ;
(c) to initiate united

action in cases which recomr'oud tbomsolvos to tho general policy of all

Missionary Societies, as for iustanco, tho restriction of tho drink tratlic;

(il) to settle dill'erencos with regard to boundaries of spheres of labour.

And now, in conclusion, my cctaruia censeo : if Missionary Comity is really

to becomo a virtue for all jNlissionary Societies, we must learn to

look upon Missions as a common cause, in spito of all our „„"['"'*""*

.

dill'eronces, to kindle a Missionary corps d'esprit, and cultivate

it, to accustom ourselves to a noliilaritij of MisHionari/ intcreatu, and to place

in tho foreground tho viud truths of the Clospol common to us all. if wo
aro really in earnest concerning tho foregoing, wo shall bo able sincerely to

pray, with tho assurance of being heard, for the manifestation of Christian

brotherly love, which is the surest guarantee of Missionary Comity.
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PAPER.

2. By the Rev. A. C. Thompson, D.D. (Chairmau of Prudential

Committee, A.B.C.F.M.).

MiHsionary Comity.

What is Missionary Comity ? The observance of equity and
Christian courtesy in foreign evangelisation. No human authority

can have jurisdiction over the numerous Missionary organisations.

There is therefore need for the exercise of inter-mission comity, a sub-

ject which should have jjlace in treatises on Christian ethics. Foreign

Alissions, being eminently a d(^))artment of Church work, ought surely

to be conducted by all branches of the Church with ma.ked con-

formity to f.ho requirements of our holy religion. In no sphere of

duty should Christian principles have more complete control. To
the golden rule there can be no geogrnithical or denominational excep-

tions. One of the most marked defects of social ethics hitherto is

Comity univers- liuiitaHou of range. The actual breadth of obligation as
ally binding, binding Upon the entire human family, irresjiective of

zone, race, culture or political status, has had small space in scientific

treatises, and sometimes too small space practically in the thoughts

even of professed pupils of the Great Teacher. The })ithy remark of

Lord Coke that " cori)orations are without souls," would seem to be

quoted sometimes as if a Gospel maxim sanctioning the absence of

corporate conscience.

Primary Principles.

There are certain truths concerning Foreign Missionary proceed-

ings on the ]Hiit of Evangelical Churches, Societies, Boards and
individuals, which may be deemed axiomatic.

J. All hacc. rUjIiIti ichlcli arc etitHled to respect by all. A share

in the work of discipliug the nations being incumbent on every

believer and every body of believers, that duty should command the

common regard of others. It cannot be legitimately interfered with.

No one Church is charged with the evangelisation of the whole world.

It is as truly the obligation of each to respect the interests and duties

of i'ellow-Christians while obeying Christ's last command, as it is

the d' ty of each to take i)art i ^he work, for the authority under
which each one rightfully acts it. alike divine and supreme.

II. Kqualily of riyhts is another prime i)rinciple. The smallest

ISIissionary organisation may lay as unimpeachable a claim to its

i'unction as the largest. The rights of any one are the rights of all.

To assail or alfront one is to assail and allront all. Right is one
thing, rank another. In the evangelistic realm no balance of power
requires to be maintained owing to jealousy of growing resources and
enterprise on the })art of any member of the great brotherhood of

Societies. On the score of jural parity it is here as among sovereign

states. The more powerful have no privilege of eminent domain over
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oMicrs, oven tho uinsf. oircnmscribcd. "Jiiissia aucl Gonova liavo

equal riglits," saiil John i\Iar.sliall, Chief Justice of the Uuited
States. To oflencl one of Christ's little ones is a grievous ofl'ence.

But there are cniiNi(l(M';itions uion^ evidently concrete.

III. F'''(,n(/('li.stio cconomjj is re([uired. Whatever may hecome
true in the future, at present there is sulKci(!nt territory unoccupied

or l)ut partially cultivated, to admit of Missionary operations by all

with no dan;^"er of interference. The same considerations which lead

to any foreign movement, should inscribe on (ivery banner, "The
greatest good to the greatest number." Nothing can be plainer than
that it is a dereliction of duty for two or more evangelistic agencies

to enter the same fiehl, while there areunevangelised regions beyond.

Wise division of labour is as imperative as the labour Division

itself. It cannot be (juestioned that the history of "^ Ubour.

Missions and the present distribution of forces reveal more or less

of unauthorised expenditure of means and overlapping of agencies.

Intermingled lire brigad(.'S need to disentangle their engines, and
betake themscdves to dilFerent sections of the conflagration. " Yea,
so have I strived," says the Aposth; Paul, " to preach the Gospel,

not where Christ was named, lest I should build upon another man's
foundation ; but, as it is writt(ui, To whom He was not spoken of

they shall see ; and they that have not heard shall understand"
(Rom. XV. 20, 21).

IV. Priority of occupation establishes a right that deserves to

be recognised.

This is analagons to the claims of discovery, exploration, and
military or colonial occupation, which are admitted in international

law. * Any evangelistic agency has the undisputed right to enter

any part of nnevangeliscd heathendom. Arrangements in progress,

such as give rational })roniise of speedy occupancy, or an earlier pub-
lished intention soon to enter a given Held, confer presumptively the

sanu! right.

Certain limitations to this right are to bo observed.

1. One is that great seaports like Constantinople, Bombay, Madras, Cal-

cutta, Singapore, Canton, Sbaughai, Tokio, Osaka, may well admit of

co-existing labours by different Societies.

This arises from tho pop'Mousuess of such places, and also from their con-

venience as ports of entry and, in some instances, as bases of communication
and supply for inland operations. Certain interior cities also, like Benares

and Pekin, belong to the samo category, on account of their sizo alone,

2, Another Hmitation may exist, sometimes at least, where dilTerent

nationalities with different languages occupy tho same towns or territories,

8, Yet another exception maj' also proceed from prolonged and wholly

inadequate cultivation of some part of a field. This would bo particularly

obvious where tho region is oxtensivo and densely peopled. It is true that

opniions will vary concerning what constitutes an occupancy sufficient to

bar a new comer. No quoslion, however, can reasonably be raised touching

• l'hilliniori.''s " IiitLrnnlional Law," I., pp. 273, 274.
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localities vhoro there is a resident Missionary, or whore there is a school or

congregation in charge of some native agent, and which is occasionally

visited by a Missionary. Any evangelistic operation that reaches or has. fair

prospect of reaching a considerable part of the population—accessibility

being considered in estimating population—without unreasonable delay,

tjhould prevent the incoming of another agency. Yet every Mission ought

to beware of excessive claims, and of an unwise multiplication of outlying

posts, with no rational probability of anything but a languishing existence.

There are, however, maxims not limited to mere territorial rights, and
which relate to

—

V. Equity in administration. Where Mission-fielcls arc couter-

niinons or uot far apart, there is liability of embarrassment, owing to

dilference in policy and methods, especially respecting the natives.

One i)erplexing matter suggests that

—

1. Agreement between contiguous Missions as to the scale of wages is a

great desideratum. The closer the proximity the greater this need. Any
noticeable dillercuce in the stipend paid to native agents of about the same
grade is sure to bo known and to occasion uneasiness. In neighbouring

Missions there are often divergent views relating to the value of labour and

the proper limits also of charitable assistance. It is then plainly a duty that

some common uhJerstanding and adjustment be reached ; otherwise the evils

of injurious competition, instead of the benefits of co-operation, will bo felt.

It is alleged that hero and there oilers of largo salaries have been made to

teachers and other native assistants, which act as a virtual bribe. Mercenary
motives are called into exercise. Heart-burnings and jealousies ensue upon
Kuch violations of evangelistic Comity.

2. No Mission should employ a native agent who has been in the employ of

another Mission without an amicable understanding between the two. The
chief underlying reason is that such porsons are either unworthy of employ-

ment, or that, in booking a change, they are inlluenced by unworthy motives.*

8. Inter-miesion Comity should bo exorcised in relation to Church discip-

line. Discarded agents and Church members under deserved discipline are

sometimes welcomed from one Mission to another. There may be instances

in which this proceeding brings a iieasure of relief to one of the fields, and
no extra lition treaty would bo desired. But the tendency is to convert a

Mission into a cave of Adullam. Christian fellowship is in this way set at

j.aught, and benclit accrues to no one, while the general standard of religious

cliaracLer is lowered. Common honour and the plain requirements of good
iii-ij'hbourhood should be enough to prevent such occurrences. This was
among the points specified in a resolution adopted by the INlissionary Con-
loreuco at Allahabad 1872—73, which body had a membership of IStJ,

101 1( ncnting twelve difl'crcnt nationalities and nineteen dillercut Societies.

The united sentiment was embodied thus :—
* Dr. Carstairs Douglas of Amoy, gave utterance to an opinion common throughout

the wide field of I'rotestaut llissious :
" Wo should be very suspicious of any person

comincr to us jnofcssing to have conscientious objections to the principles of his first

Clirislitin instructors. It is iu the highest degree probable that .any such i)rofcssion is

either a cloak for improper motives on the part of the man l

' mself , or the result of

underhand dealing on the part of some one who hopes to rca]' 'imc advantage by the

change" '"General Coufcreuce of the I'rotcstant Jlissiunarics iu China," Shanghai,

1877, p. 441).
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" It is thoir solemn conviction tliat the progress of the Gospel in a heathen
land can only bo rotanlod by the Missionaries of one Communion

, ,

receiving tho converts of another Chiirch, wlio are as yet impor- ^t Allahabad
foctly ac(|uainte(l with Divine trutli, and nnable to enter intelligently

into (luostions which separate tho various sections of Christendom, especially

those who are under discipline." *

4. Unauthorised appropriation of tho fruits of one Mission by another is

a violation of Comity that should be soduously avoided. If anything ought
to bo superfluous in evangolistic oporationrf, it should bo tho nood of quoting

the eighth commandment. Lot there be only an ear open to request for

sectarian interference, and requests will be sure to come. What would tho

groat Apostle do in such a case ? Regarding " other men's labours," hia

avowed principle was " to preach tho Gospel in tho regions beyond you, and
not to boast in another man's line of things made ready to our hand." If

tho Decalogue were antiquated, the New Testament injunction, " Let him
that stole, steal no move," is not antiquated.

Missionary annals supply noble examples of Christian honour touching this

matter. I will cite but one, the refusal of tho Church Missionary Society, a
quarter of a century since, to listen to urgent solicitations that it would enter
among Armenians either in the provinces of Turkey or at the

„ m a
Capitol. Strong appeals were made for aid to a company of converts a.B.C.FJI.
in Con8tantinoi)le, who, under the lead of an able pastor, had un-
reasonably withdrawn from connection with tho American Mission, and pleaded
conscientious convictions in favour of an Episcopal " Reformed Armenian " movo-
niont ; but the Committoe of tho Church Missionary Society, after mature
deliberation, unanimously declared " that tho Church Missionary Society could
not give "the desired " countenance or support, as it would bo an unjustifiable

interference with tho groat and good vt'ork for so many years carried on by the
American Roard of Missions in Turkey, with the manifest blessing of the Gad
of Missions." The retu'-n, soon afterwards, of tho disatiected party to cord;;!

relations with the Mission of tho American Roard, as well as other subsequent
developments, attested the wisdom no loss than the Christian courtesy of that

decision, t

5. Intor-marriago between Missionaries of different Societies furnishes

occasion for Comity. The number of labourers and tho proximity of fields

having increased in recent years, instances of tho kind now referred to have
also increased.

When a lady'.5 term of service has been short, and has been spent chiefly in

ac<iuiring a now language or in other mere preparations for usefulness, and she

then enters into a dt)mostic arrangement that involves connection with another
Society, nc e(piivalont has boon rendered for tho outlay attending her appoint-

ment. The Society that sunt her out will have borne the expense required to

])laco her in tho field and sustain her there for a season, and must now have
further inconvenience and loss of time in securing a substitute, along with,

probably, a serious embarrassment at the station fr(jm which the lady retires.

The least which ocpiity demands is that the expenseu of outfit, journey to the
original place of destination, as well as support there for a longer or shorter

period, bo refunded. Marriage is indeed honourable in all, but it may be
attended by circumstances not so honourable. J

* " lU'port of the Allahabad ^lissionary Conference," London, 1873, p. 485.

t "Annual llcport of A.B.C.F.M.," 18G(J, p. 18.

J The Manual for Women of the American Board lias the following :
" In case of a

Missionary retiring fi'om the field within a limited period, as five years, for other cause

than failure of health, it is expected that an equitable return will be made to the

Board,—due regard being had to expenses incurred and services rendered "
(p. 12),
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CoMITy OllHKnVKD.

Tbo annals of Protestant foreign evangelisation record a prevailing and

most gratifying observance of Christian proprieties on the wide fiuld.

Allusion has already been made to this. There are Societies not a few wliich

make little or no mention of infringement. Nnniorous instances have

occurred in which unintentional friction, actually oxiMting or imminent, has

been promptly obviated.

In 182'J the United States sliip Vincamc.H touched at the Marquesas Islands,

and its chaplain conversed with natives in regard to the establishment of a

Mission among them. No Missionary from any quarter of tlio world was there

at the time, nor was the American IJoard .i.varo that otlier labourers ha<l an eyo

upon that region. Leuming afterwards, however, tliat sudi was tlio case, the

Board relinquished its contemplated movement, and piaciMl on record tliis

avowal :
" It is contrary to their principles to interfere with other Missionary

Societies, " * Since tlien that sentiment ha^ been repeatedly expressed and simi-

larly acted upon. An experience not dissimilar took place also at Singapore. So,

too, when the Mission of the American Board was about to be established at

Madras, a most friendly eoi'respondence ensued with the representative of the

London Society, then residing there, and happy results followed. Noteworthy
was the honourable co.irse pursued some years since by the Ameriean Methodist

Episcopal Society, in relation to dividing Bulgaria for evangelistic

^Bu^aria P"rp"ses with the Board just named. More than once has that

Board had occasion to recof,'nise the high-minded and courteous
attitude taken by the Church Jlisaionary Society when a (piesticju of Comity
arose. I'ublic menti<ju is also due, in view of the honouraMo course! of the

American Baptist Union, regarding a recent mischievous invasion of territory in

Western Asia, occupied by the American I5oard.

But the present hour is not the time for an exhaustive mention of similar

illustrations in the history of other kindred organisations. Many an instance

has there been of friendly co-operation and material aid, as well as many an
instance in which one Mission or individual has gratefully acknowledged hos-

pitality and kindness in various forms from members of other ecclesiastical

connectitms. It is a delightful fact that, in general. Christian
Brotherhood l)V()therlinod is nowluru felt HO warndy as among labourers from

'^Misaioimiesf different sections of the Cliiueli, toiliny in tho same great harvest
lields of heathendom. Honourable sentiment and conduct are tho

general experience. Dr. Alexander Uulf, in his forcible utterimce, only voiced

a i^revailing conviction amon^' non-sacramentarian Jlissionary bodies :
"1 would

as soon," said he, " leap into the Ganges, as venture to go near Tinnevclly, except

as a brother to see the good work that is going on," f

CcAiiTY Infringed.

While in this regard tho avowed position and actual practice of many
Societies are all that could bo desired, exceptions exist. Mi.ssionary journals

and annual i-eports show this. Now and then a narrative pamphlet is pub-
lished, and Missionary memoirs not infrequently contain notices of tho same.

Cases are known, of which for the sake of peace, or for other reasons,

aggrieved parties make no public mention. Sometimes these infelicities are

the result of

—

I. Inadvertence or insufficient information. During tho earlier period

of Modern Foreign Missionary movements, the n&bit and the means of giving

publicity to intentions and operations were by no means what they now arc.

* Annual lleport, 1833, p. 88.

f Speech in Freemasons' Hall, London, IS.'jS.
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Oil tho other band tho number of orf»aniHation8—between one and two
biuulrcd—is now so largo that territorial relations are becoming more intimate.

A little or a good deal of indiscretion is no strange thing. Missionaries

abroad, rather than Home Boards, are sometimes chiefly at fault, and yet

oi'toner perhaps, native agents, rather than Missions, are responsible for

disturbed relations. All such cases can easily bo condoned. With kindli-

ness in negotiations an early removal of tho ofl'onco may bo confidently

anticipated.

But unhappily that anticipation cannot bo so confiuontly entertained

whore intrusion tiikes place

—

II, Under loss pardonable circumstances. Reference is not now mado
to Roman Catholic methods. No regard for Comity is expected from that

quarter. Tho propaganda avows the design of establishing a counter-

movement beside every Protestant station in the heathen world. This

proceeds from tho monstrous assumption by the Roman Curia, of jurisdiction

over all nations of the earth. Having largo I'esources and a measure of

governmental aid, that Church is gai Died to confront nearly all Protestant

evangelism witii a perpetual menace or actual hostilities. Wo neither

expect to make the journey to Canossa, nor to make terms on any other

basis than a universal triumph of tho pure Gospel of peace.

There are, however, occurrences within the limits of Protestant foreign

operations, for which no valid pretext can bo pleaded. The prospect of

schism would seem in some cases to awaken no dread, and its Evangeiistio

bitter fruits no compunction. It is notorious that hero and piracy,

there a lofty indillorenco has been shown to tho local rights and the success-

ful labours of faithful Missionaries. Evangelistic piracy has been practised.

Tho only apology at times ottered for it is an alleged defect in ordinances.

Church members and catechumens are plied with objections to the teachings

of those men who, at un outlay of no small time and self-denial, have brought
to them the Gospel of our Lord. The ministrations of such are pronounced
invalid. Industrious endeavour is made—and with a measure of success

—

to entice them into a ditlorent fold. Is that Gospel propagation or sectarian

spoliation ? Homo authorities have, by sutterance, if not by formal permis-

sion, sometimes sanctioned such vexatious proceedings.

But Churchly arrogance is not tho only form of mischievous interference.

There are free lances, whose errantry is, at times, pursued with heedless

disregard of Missionary rights. This difl'ers from the organised plunder
just spoken of, as freebooting differs from regular warfare.*

III. Consequent evils. Of course sad results follow. Not only is there

a needless waste of forces, but a sort of evangelistic anarchy ensues. Tho
welfare of newly-established Churches is imperilled. Rivalries, perplexities,

discords arc inevitable. If a thorn in the flesh is needed, tho perseverance
of saints may thus be helped on. The Apostle Paul, referring to those who
preached Christ of contention, thinking to add attiiction to his bonds, rejoices

thus: "I know that this shall turn to my salvation." But while Divine

* It is not yet six montlis since tho organ of a religious body which patroni.sos

a proselytisini; irruption iuU) a Missiou-tield iinii)ly 0(!cui)icd by another denomination,

[jlorieil Ihus in tlie schism :
" A man stronger than you has entered your house, and

bound you, and is spoiling your goods." The long and suocessful occupancy of that

field is coarsely ridiculed as " Squiitter Sovereignty " (" Tlie Apostolic Guide," Cincin-

nati, Ohio, Feb. 3rd, 1888).
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Providonco knows bow to ntriko Btraight strukoti with crooked sticks, it id

not for such to set themselves up hh a means of grace.

Emuaubassments Forestalled.

Can these mischiefs be mitigated, if not prevented ? Certainly they ciui

and ought to be. There are principles of pro])rioty, indeed self-evident

maxims of morality, which cannot fail, sooner or later, to bo accepted by all

us applicable to Foreign Missions. Certain precautions may suitably bo

formulated at this time ; and if they, as well as the principles already

enunciated, are approved by so large and representative a body, they will

tend to unify gi^niral sentiment and practice.

I. IMissionary candidates and Missionaries should be duly instructed.

Home influences, emanatiug from just views on this subject in the Churches

and in administering IJoards, are indispensable. It is needless to enlargo

upon a point so obvious.

II. The intention to establish a now Mission should be published season-

ably and widely. Simultaneous indc) ondciit movements in the same
direction may thus bo obviated. Wl.cii the thought is entertained of

entering a field already occupied in part, early correspondence should be

had with those who have pro-occupi'ul the ground.*

Territorial allotment should bo carefully sought and regarded. This may
seem to be only a reiteration, but it is demanded both by good neighbour-

hood and by evangelistic oconcmiy. The co-existoncc of ditl'erent nationalities

and languages may constitute ii reasonable exception in some cases, as has

already been stated. A general consensus has also determined that excep-

tions may bo made in fiudur of certain populous seaports and interior

centres. But if no adequate reasons, local, linguistic, or racial, exist for

joint occupation, then should a geographical distribution be made between
dift'ercnt agencies, circulation of the Sacred Scriptures included, and that

distribution should bo strictly observed. The history of Missions shows but

too plainly that there is occasion for introducing this topic. At the Second
Union Misbi(>nnry (.'onfcrcnce in London, the autumn of 1854, a paper was
read which included the subject of territorial relations.f

* It is now hiilf a century since the American Board took action as follows :

—

" llcsolvcd, that this Hoard respectfully su;^ij;cst and recommend, whcn-
Anold resolutionQyj,,. ^ Society has a llission already in a district of country whore .another

AB.CF.K. Society contcmiilates operations, that it be deemed 8uital)le that the

Societies, whose Missionaries arc already in the fielil, be apprised of the

fact, and consulted before such operations are comnieiued" (Annual Report, 1838, p. 'M).

The observance of this obvious rule has often already resulted happily. The
Prudential Committee of (luit Board having, for instance, conditionally instructed the

!>andwieh Island iMission to send some of their niunbcr to the Marquesas Islands, three

brethren sailed from Honolulu to the Society Islands (July 18, 1832), and discussed

the whole subject of Missions in the Paeilic, with the Englisii brethren. The latter

proposed that the contemplated Mission should be postponed till word could be had

from London, but if that were deemctl inexpedient, they consented to give up the

Northern Marquesas group (Washington Islands) to American occupation. The three

men visited those Islands, and reported a fair prospect of success. lUit the Prudential

Committee, ujion learning that the Islands were regarded as a 'lart of the field occupied

by the London Society, sent instructions to tiike no further steps in the line which liad

been thought of.

f By the Rev. J. B. Marsdeu. *' Evangelical Christendom," vol. viii., p. 432.
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Tlio samo has rocoivod attontion at Hundry Kimilur convocations, both

gonoral and local, that have since boon convened. Tiio latest assembly of

the kind, held in tho Uity of Mexico, the prosont year (January Mist to

February Urd), composed of the represontativoH of eleven denominations,

divided into eighteen distinct Missions, adopted pertinent resolutions,

without a dissenting voice.*

An equitable division of fields and labours is in accord with Scripture

teaching and example. From tho college of Apostles ono devoted himself to

the circumcisiim and another to the uncircumcision. Nothing more is

needed than that tho Oriental courtesy of i^b^am become prevalent: " Lot

thoro bo no strife, I pray thee, between thee and mn, and betwcon my
herdnu'ii and thy hcrdmen, for we bo i)rcthren. If thou wilt take tho left

hand, tluiu I will go to the right ; or if thou dei)art to tho right hand, then I

will go to tho left." Pleasing illustrations have occurred witiiin the present

century. Among many, ono occurred iifty years since. When labourers,

under tho Church IMissionary Society, W(!io dismissed on account of

irregular proceedings, but refused to yield the ground to other IMissionaries

of that Society, tho Jjondon Society declined their oiler of service unless

they would remove to a dillcrcnt district.

Removal of Piim'iculties.

It is supposable—and unhappily facts confirm tho supposition—that

serious embarrassments may arise. Tho forcnamed and otiier cautionary

measures being imperfectly observed, there comes an antagonism of

interests. Trespass is charged, and complications seem to forbid tho hope

of adjustment by any of the methods hitherto suggested. What shall bo

done ? No positive human enactment can bo made or enforced. Yet some
irenic device is required. IMeiliation naturally suggests itself. Of course,

nothing like tho High Court of Appeal in England can bo contemplated.

We would not em[)li)y even the term arhilrttlio)i, implying thereby an

authoritative umpire to decide dilliculties. But

—

1. A Ciiiiniiitlir nf licj'firnrc can he n/ipiiintetl. It may consist of one

or more members. An impartial referee, or Board of llct'erces being con-

stituted, will receive stutemouts, oral or written, and then give, not a decree,

unless so requested, but an opinion on tho merits of tho case submitted.

Something analagous to this is found in Denmark, called Courts Danish Courts

of Conciliation. They have no ollicial standing, und neither ofConoiUntion

party is legally bound by the judgment rendered. The object
*"^^'''*''"'''"'

* "1. liLSolved : That in towns not occiqiicd by any L'liristi.'iu (lenoniination, where

the ijopuliitioa is lifteen thousiind or over, more than one denomination may enter.

And tliat it is rccomiuL'nded that in places of less tliaii fifteen tliousand,

where there are ah'eady cslablislied more than one denomination, tlio Resolutions o£

place shall be ceded to the one which first occupied it, save in the case of Mexico,

private agreement between the interested parties. In case of diHiculties

about the arrangement of the particulars of disoecupation, tlie matter shall be resolved

by the Committee of Arbitration, hereinafter provided for.

" 2. That a place formerly occupied by a denomination, and afterward .abandoned

for one year or more, may be occupied Ijy another on invitation by any one in the

place, or even without such invitation.

" 3. That by the occupation of a place is to be understood the organisation of a

congregation in said pla'-e, and, furthcrmcy", the holding of stated religious services in

the same."
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of tlicHo ('oiirts in to prevent noodloss iintl iriitiitinR litij^'iition, tlio jiulf^o

niiuiii^,' to f,'iv«) an opinion wliich will loiisoimbly provont tlio ciirryinj,' of a

coiitrov ( rny into the; i('},'iilivr law coiiitH. 'J'lio expedient in siiid to work well,

espcciiilly hy ccononiisinK in time, expense, imd hard feelin<,'H. Sometliinf*

analaj^'ous may also bo K(!en in the resort to arbitration for tho Hottloniout of

international (lilVcrcnecH. In the more civilised political world there in now
an auspiciouH drift favourable to the establishment of a Court of Ucferonce,

to which matters in dispute between GoverninentH may bo sent for adjudica-

tion. A permanent peace policy is f,'aininR in the esteem of all the wise and

philanlhropie. It would bo superlluous to remind this assembly of a recent

de])utation from JiHgland, cmbracin/^ Members of Parliament and other

gentlemen, who were bearers of an address to the President and Conj^resH of

the United Slates. That address, sij^'ned by over two hundred and thirty

niembers of Parliament, contemplates a provision for the adjustment of com-

plications that may arise between Grt at J?ritaiii and the United States. It

is already a third of a century (18r>(»), since ft)rty-Hix nations bound them-

Bclves, in the Treaty of Paris, to abide by a declaration of certain maritime

regulations. Since ISlfi there have been between fifty and sixty instances

of arbitration for the adjustment of international ditVerences. Does it become
the ('hristian Church, in her aggressive, yot peaceful movements, to bo

behind civil governments in elVorts for peace ?

2. JpiHiintiiiciit iif the I'oiiniiiltfc, No eostly and elaborate machinery is

required. This Conference might designate one permanent Committee of

Ileferenco for the entire sisterhood of Societies ; or one in each of the three

or more countries of leading Missionary enteri)rise ; or might recommend a

method of appointment as occasion shall oiler. An experiment, syinowluit

in this line, has already been proposed on one IMissionary field for its own
better guidance.*

3. Advantages Jirsnlfiiu/. Instead of lioatod puLlic cliscussiou

and clironit; alicnMlious, ^Missions and IMissionary Societit's may thus

have the 2)roniiit urbitrameut of Christian candour. Delicate questions

relating to precedence, to <;eoorai)hical boundaries, to ixjcuniary

claims, to coiitlicting methods, and whatever assumes a orave asjject,,

might—by mututil (ionsent- -be thus referred. ]*rovi(l(! jjroperly ibr

adjustment, and grievances will be less likely to arise. When the

* The recoiii. Conference of I'rott'stant Missions in Mexico, bcsiilc^ resolutions

already cited, adupled the following :

—

" 4. That .1 (Committee of Arbitration be named by (his assembly, lo be composed of

one member of e.acli denomination herein represented, ti, examine and
Resolutions rtsolve the questions that may arise in conueclioM with tiie sulijcct

of Conference
t,,yj^t^,,i „{ jj^ ^jj^ resolutions. The decisions of the Committee shall bo

in nezico.
without appeal, and therefore final, when two-thirds of its members vote

cither affirmatively or negatively on any subject pivsnited for their decision.

"5. That this agreement shall Ije valid until the next meeting of the General
Assembly.

"6. That if any other Ev;uic;clical denomination shall begin Missionary work in the

country, its at ten* ion shall be called to this aKrocment, and it shall be iiivi'cd to enter

into the same, by naming the representative toserve on the Committee of Arliil ration.

"7. When a Mission represented by a Chairman of the Committee of Arbitration,

shall bo an interested party in any question pn^scnted, the Committee shall name
another to preside in such a case."'
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need of jiisti(i('alii»ii lii'lon; the CliriHtiiui world sliiill ho. fell, a
n'sfriiiiit will In' \n\\, upon doiiliM'nl movcrnonts. Cliristiiiriity i«, by
way of (Miiiiiciicc, \\u' rclit^ioii of lovo atul pracc. iMay this groat
Missionary (Jonrcrcncc lead to a (;osMi(»[)()litan concordat.

The Chairman said that Dr. WarntuOc liail asked for thoHympatliy
of th(! ConfcrcMico in rcli-riMUH' to tlin snhjcct to which ho had
drawn attention, and to liis own position at that time. Ho would,
llicrcforc ask Dv. Murray Mitchell to hiud theiu in prayor ou hohalf
of th(Mr friend.

Dr. Murray Mitchell olfered j)rayor.

DISCUSSION.

Rev. J. N. Murdock, D.D. (Socrotary, American Baptist Missionary
Uniou) : Mr. (Jluiinnaii,— I hiivo Jiskcd tlio priviLj^'o of Hayiiij,' a low words
for a special purpose ; but lost I slioulil not 1)0 able to refer to tlio matter

nf^ain I wish to express my Loarty approval of the admirable Paper which
has hoen read by my very distin{,'iiisliud friend Dr. Thoiupsou.

In a " Manual of Evanj^elical Protestant Missions," prepared by Dr.

II. Gundcrt, the Society wliich I have the honour to represent has been
noticed in a peculiar way. Wo have b(!en char(,'od with over-reaching and
over-grasping in the case of the Lutheran ]\Iissi()n in the Tehigu .

country, and also in reference to the J'ostonian IMission (I sup- Baptist and

pose the American I^oarJ of Commissioners for foreign ^Missions) i-utheran

in Asia Minor, My friend has disposed of the last charge and
statonicnt. Wo havo not intci-ferod with the work of the American Board
of Commissioners in Asisi Minor, and, God helping us, wo shall never
interfere in the way indicated in the charge. But with reference to our
Telugu Mission you may not ho aware that we entered the country twenty-

two years before our Lutherat. friends in the United States, for whom wo
entertain the very highest regard. Whatever trespass we may have com-
mitted upon other Societies, wo have not consciously committed any trespass

upon these dear brethren. Wo occupied the town which became their

central station many years before they did, and we withdrew from it simply
because we had not the men to occupy it. Wo recommenced there, as you
know, in the great movement running from 1BG8 to 1878, during which
more than twenty-live thousand converts were gathered into tho churches

of our Telugu Mission,

Our native proacliors traveised tho whole region. Tho Church at Ongole
liad bccDino so great tiiat it was impossible to work tho field from that centre,

and wc! found it necessary to establisii a lino of stations to the north of us. We
had already gone nortii to Secumlerahad and to Hanamaconda, twenty-live milea
north of Sueunderaliad, and wo foinid it necessary to establish stations that wo
might guard and nourish tho disciples who had so suddenly and unexpectedly
come to our charge. VW; established a station at Bapatla on the coast, and at

Vinidvonda. Our Lutheran brethren complained that wo had trespassed on their

territory. They appoint-jd a Commission to visit us, and wo on our part
appointed t\v.> brethren myself ))eing one of them, and after a care-

ful survey of tlie wliole (pieRtif)n we came to this decision : In tho ""
"*j._

first place, that under the peculiar circumstances of the case it was
impossible tu separate our work by any geograpkical lines ; they had so inter*, d
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without our intention, witlumt nny imrposu of ouri, ihnt it wnn iiii|)Ofiiii))1()

to Hciuiratu tluMM. In tlio Hccond itlacc, wo nK'i<'<'<l tliiit tliu MiHNiiiiiHricH tut

inBtructod to prt'iiH it upon tlio niitivn ))r('iu'lu th tliiit tiny icfriiin from iiny

(lunoniiniitioiDil apinMil, or from an apix'iil to any catttu prtjudicea, with a viuw
to win (liHciplcH from ono Hociuty to tin' otiior.

In tho tliinl placi) wo ni,'reoil that wlicrovor oitlior Hocioty Imd no much m
a Huhool cHtaliliHhiMl, tim a^^ciits of t]io oilier Society hIioiiUI refrain from Koin^^

tliurt'. And in the fourth placet wo agreed to inntruct tho MisMJonaiicH to ho

vory careful in rccei\ in;,' meiidierH from either parly until they had aHcertained

that tlu'y came free of all taint, or in any way Muhject to any form of discipline,

Wo lhi)U(^lit that tho olisei'vaiice nf llu.so rules mi;^ht ohviale all dillicullies.

In makin)^ thiH Niatement I do not winh to caHt any rellection upon our li\itlu'rau

hrethron, hut I nimply wish to clear oursolvcH of a thinj,' that wo never contem-
plated, and that \\v never wo\dd havo dout-. rnhapjtiiy fresh dillienltieH arose,

on which I niuHt not Hay more, in tho aliMeuco of the other party, than that wo
feel ipiito ^uiltlcHM of any violation of IIicho rides.

Rev. H. Williams (C.M.H., from IJongnl) : My oliject in BftyiiiR a fow

wordH iH to enipliasisu the desirability of a common understanding' aliout tho

intcrchiiufi'o of workerH. Tho Mission to which 1 liclou},' in iJeii^^'al has

enabled mo in a special way to bocouio ncquaiutcd with this part of tlm

Bubject. It in a larf,'e Mis>i(ui about seventy inil(!s north of Caicuttn. and

a groat many of tho workerH in Jien^'al are drawn from that Mission. 1 see,

therefore, tho necessity of Kuch an uinlerstandinj^ as ifl hero

ofComfty
i"t-'ferrcd to. T rej^'nit to say that aj^'ain and a<,'uin in tho

experience of the last ten years I havo soon nu'U ami women
going from our Mission, and beiuf^ employed in other IMissions without any
reference to us— native men and wonu'U whoni they never woidd liuvo

appointed if thoy had iirst nuule inipiiry of us. With re^'ard to the women
I may give you one very clear instance. A woman had mi.iconducted

herself; she was an «f,'ent of onrs, and she was excommunicated in our

churches. She went down to Calcutta, and the next we heard of her was
that she was being employed as a Hihlo woman there. It was only by our
making a strong protest that she \va.s taken out of that position as long as

her cxcommui ;cation lasted, but llicn slio was taken on again. I do think

that we need to have something said about this matter here.

With regard to tho subject of boundaries .-ind districts, in Hengal, as far as

my exjierience allows mo to jud^^i', we (hi not feel the diilieulty ho much in the
eonnti'y parts ; on the contiary theri' is a veiy !,'nod undei'slandinL;, I think,
between tlio Misnionary Societiis. llonourablo nu'ntion has been mado of tho
Society to which 1 rejoice to belong, ihi' (-'hiu'ch Mis.sionary Society, and as ono

of its Mis.sionaries 1 should like to pay a trdmte of respect to tho
Comity between ,„,i,iu .Society of the Haptists, and to tho Way in which they havo

Baptiati
worked with \\h in liiiigal. Some di.ss;itislied persons in our
Alission havo before now sent to some of (jur Hajdist brethren

begging them to come and establisli a Church in our district, and tlie practice

of our brethren in Calcutta has been to put such a letter into an envelo[»o and
send it to our Missionaries. How is this kind of eonunon understanding
to be brought about I I think, first of all, it should come about hero at homo
among tho Secretaries and Boards in England and America ; and then on tho
Held there should bo tho Committees of Referonce which havo been proposed
in the Paper which has been read to us.

Eev. Professor Aiken, D.D. (Princeton, U.S.A.) : Tho single point upon
which I wish to say a word is a point lying directly behind tho one brought
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lioforo UH in Dr. TlionipHoii's Piipor, iiinl toinlidil i\\hn\ ti>,'iiiu and iifjniti

iilroudy, immcly, tlio rofiiHul to (uniiloy in oiinSitfioty tli(> a.'ji'iil') y ,

of iiiiotlier. I want to j,'o to tlio buck of tliiit, iiiul Hii},'j»oHt tlio thn .if.nuuf

f^iciitoHt ciiutioii ill tiikiiif,' up tlui «'aii(litIutiiH of ono Soi-it'ty for ot'>"B«ciotl«i.

iiinployniont in uiiothcr. fict mo illiiNtnito wlnit I want to Hay by n t*in^'Io

caso in connection witli our own trainin^'of tluiolo^'ical Nlinliiits at Prinot'ton

witliin tlio laHt your or two. Kij^lit yoarH aj,''» two younj^ Itiilj^MiianH canio
to I'lincoton, and both cnlorcd upon tho ucadcniic couihd in tlio colli"!)

of Now JorHoy. AftiT conipli'tin^,' llirir ucudoinic courHo tlioy ontcrod
ujion II thoolo^ical coiirHC. Ouo wont to u I'roHbytcrian hoininiiry in

Allc't,'Iii'ny, and tlio otlior camo to nH. Wlioii tlioy roacliod tlio end of
their coiir.so tho quoKtiun was how they should llnd oinployinont iiniong

tlicir own people.

Ono of thoHO two young men nci;e])tod an overturo made to him by tho
Aiiu'iican Methodist |{oard, and he j,'()in biidi as ono of their oniployes.

The other, who was our student, came to mo lor advice. 1 naid, " Do not
Hocni to chan^'o your faith for tho sako of a commission ; do not tako
einploynionl thi^ro unless your own einivii'lion leads you to iht i(, and
enables you to do it hoarlily." lie is now pursuing a course of medical
study, that ho nniy havo two modes of working,' for tho benelit of hiH people.
This KU|,'^,'est8 the point on which I wish to lay Ktress, that tliero slioiUd

ho tho f^ieatest teiidernoss and carofulnoss in dealing with candidates for

employment in tho MisHion-ileld.

Mr. John Archibald (National Iliblo Society of Scotland, from Hankow):
I do not enter into this matter on my own iiccoiuit, but rather on behalf of
Komo who would {gladly havo been hero this morninj,', only they are at iho

other side of tho f^lobo. " IJehidd, how ^'ood a thiii',' it is for brethren to

dwell to;,'ether in unity." If you wanted to seo that you would only havo
to f,'o to tho other side of (,'hina on the banks id' tho Yanp,'-ts(>,

and there you would seo it for yourselves. 1 do not believe iiu '*^""^«»|

^'eo<,'raphiciii divisions, necaiiso we liiid tliat hy workiii;^' tii;.,'etlier

we can helji ouo another a {.jreat deal moio than wo hinder ono another.

ill (Miiiia sonio yeais a^'o tlicro was u iMi.-ision manned l)y a bniHier who was
a kindly, (idd-feariiii,' iiKiii.aiid was a;^re;it heI|itnnH all; bill a cliaii'^'o occiured.

A new JliHlioii caniu mit wiio had new elcri^'y and new views, and ho made a
new departure. 'I'lien! was new teachiii^j with ri'L,':ird to the siilijrct which wo
are considerini^ this iiKprniii;^. and it is that which I wish (o liriii;,' before you.

There is no liariii in my iiaiiiin,^ tho Oliuroh, l)euaii.'fo iiulK)dy will lind it out.

The (^iiineso iiaiiie <>i it is, "The Holy Catholic Church." Tho Bishop,

teaching' his converts in a catechism i.ssiied .alioiit two years at^o, saya this :
" lu

rei^'ard to tlio sin of sectariaiiisiii, how are we tn pra}' I Tiie Couiiiioii

i'rayer liook says :
' From all sedition, privy eoiispiracy, ;iiiil AstiiUing:

relieliinii, fniin all false doctrine, lu'iesy, and schism, deliver us.'
''"''' '""'

lias .Jesus said aiiytliin;^ in rcLjard to ii, ; lie has spokuu words of waniiii.,' to

us. 'And many false prophets shall arise and shall deceive many' (Matt.

xxix. 11). What does St. I'aiil say? 'Tho time will cnmo when they will not
endure sound doctrine' ("2 Tim. iv. ;>, 4). Aro there any other arousiii<^

words with refeivnco to this '. There are in tla^ second I'Jpistle of I'eter, second
and third chapters, and tiie wlioU; ol" tlie ]0[iislle of .hide. What about those

who have been brought up from their cliildiiood aiiioii;^ the sects .' Their sin is

comparatively liL^hter because of their ii,'iu)rance. In rcLjavd tt) sectarians, may
we lead them with words ? No one has ever sei'ii a l)liiid man on the point of

stejipiiv^ into danger without informini,' him (of the daiMjer) ; wo must act like-

voi.. II. 29
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wiio. I* thcro uiiytliiii)^ vUu wu ought to dit? Wo oir^lit to |imy titu Lmil of

lli'itvt'ii, tliii ((niil Sli('|ili(>rt), til Iciul tlii'Ho limt nIuh>|) into tho fold."

Tliu ltiHlui|> wuH iiniiu'iliuti'l^' IoIIhwimI \ty ono of liiii own clergy, wlio nlio

wrotu itiiotlicr liiiok wliuli hiim iHi\ui«l ut our coiitro. It jh iiiucli to tlm Manui

t'lVnt, hut it ia too loii^ for mu to ;;i\o (luotiitmnii froui it. 'Ilio

of pr*g»rk'ti»lnf.^*
'''"'' "'"J* • " ^"** " ''>' ''"' ' ''''"'•"" ^'"'^ '"^ ^''«' ^'lulHtilUIII iu Cllillll

Nliiiiild join tlut Holy Catholic ChurchoR of Kn^liiuil iiml Aniciiiii/

Thin in niv ivikHou : 'I'lui conviatK couni'ctcd with the <ioN|i(d IIuIIm (Noiicon.

fonnint Churthi'H) caiiiint join tim Itoninn Cutholiu Hull without ^iviii^ ii|i

i-HHi'iiliid doctrim s, hut tiny inn join Ilio Holy ('iitholii! ChnrchcN of Kn^^Jand

and America without ^'ivin^ up iiny cMHcntiiil doctiint'x. 'i'lie convcrtn connuctcd
with tint Uoniiin Catholic Hall cannot join tliu (iosiicl llalU without f{ivin|{ up
OMuntial (hiotrinuH, hut they can join the Holy Catludic Church without Kivin^

up any cHNciitial doctrine. 'i'huH the inipoitant thin^ for all lieliuvern in (ho l,oiil

Jt'HUH [A to hecoiiie united in the Holy Catholic Churcli." 'I'iiexe ai'e thu

piinciplert ; now what in the piailice / AltlioU'^'h, nuini'iieaily, hut

influ'nco'"'
'^ ^veaK .Mission, they licj^an at Slian;,'hai, niulliplyin^; Htatinnu, and
they havu plitnted their ittations all up and down llui Yan^-tNc,

nh)n;,'Hido other and older Htatious and iiowlu'io else. Whorovor they luivi' j,'ono

tlu'y havo carried on thin work of enli^'hteiiin^ thu liliiul and the i;;ni>rant, and
leadiii^,^ them to the truth. Ami what lia.s hcen this result I 'l'\w result is this-
that confusion has luen introduced. 1 hohl in my liand a jirotoHt issuud hy onu
Mission ai,'iiinst liiis work. Thoro aro twelve cases of nun who havu lieeii, in

II nuasuri', hoMv;lit over; in onu instamo a wholo Church, -a littlu one tho

whole conj,'re^'ation was taken away. Hence this proti'st han hcen isHUed.

Is'ow what is to hit doiut J do not know. It Hueius to uie thai, as we havo

been dc'iiouncin^r a;!noBtic literature, we hIiouUI have some imli^iuitioii for this

kind of literature that I have refernnl to. W'u luive heen denouuc-

''^'h'n'i"" '"f^' *'" "1''"'" <'idlic and tlui trallic in rum and ^\i\
; I think wo

denounced. <'iiol't also to denounce this trade in hahes in Clirist. It is work-

in;_' a },'reat mischief. I can nad letti'rs written hy converts to an

old Missionary showiui^ Imw this thin;.,' works. This is onu of them :
- " We, thu

lindersij,'ued discipk'S, had in our former statu heen loii},' lost in theclevil's worlil.

Wu are iiulebted to thu veuerahlu teacher for our resciui from the si'a of misery
;

surely no j^nod fortune coidd havu heen ^,'reater than that. Is'ow wu have heuu

Hearchin^,' thu Scri|itures. impiiriiii,' into thu root ami hranchcH, and wu find tiiat

tho Holy Catholic ('liurch is thu root; we therefore oiii^ht to revert to the

Catholic ('lunch. On this accoiuit we wiite a few worils to thank thu vi'uerahlo

teacher for liis kiiuliiess of former days, ami to make known to him our presi'iit

good fortune. iMoreover, it is our hope that tho venerable teacher hiiuBelf will

return to the Catholn; Chuiih."
Such letters as tiie.si' have lieeii written ; and as an old .MiKsionary says, " Is

it not a pilialik' thinj^ that aftc'r lahouriuL; thirty years in this land I siioiild lind

that men, whom I hapli id iu their infancy twenty years aj,'o, are to-day disciiss-

inj,' the (|\iestion vhetiicr I am a mini.stcr of (Hirist or not ?' I thiidv that son. o-

thing ought to he done. There seems to ho a conspiracy of .silence on the sulijcct.

Wo luivo to meet tho same ditlicully that I'aul met in tho case of Judaiwiny

toacher.s, and wo ought to meet it in the same way.

Rev. A. H. Ardeu (C.M.S., from South India) : Upon this subject, it is

most important that there should bo some definite outcome from this Confer-

ence. I am afraid tluit many ])ersons iu Bpeakiiif; of it will say, " It was
all very nice and interesting, but what was tho outcome of it?" It is

twenty-five years ^incc I went to India, and I must say that wo havo

Buflercd severely in our Mission work from the hick of bnthren rucognisin<:j

tboBO great ])rincip]eH which wo havo been laying down. Now what

I would nsk is this, that wc should at this Conference pass some strong

resolutions cuudcmuiug the practice of one Society making inroads into tho
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torritory of miollior. I may k>vo you ono illugtralion. I htid iu nn

inturi'Ntiiig Missiuii diNtriot n cItiHtur of four or flvu villiiRofl. Ono of thorn

wiiM |)urtiriiliii'ly uiiNiitiHl'iirtory. Tlio puoplo hud lukod for

liiiptiHui, but tlioy woro uttorly unlit lor it. An ii(<.>iit of
^^^'|,'JJ'/'^'['"''

unothor Hocioty piissrH throiij;!) thiit villii^u : ho ducH not Htiiy n

wook tlinro, l)iit lui l)iiptis('H ii runHidflrabiu nunihor of tlio nativfl*^ jUHt in the

V(<ry iiiidillii of tim rircln of my villu^'iH, and ho then loaves thoni, iiiul, iiH

fur iiH I know, ho hus novor to thin (hiy boon nour tliom u^^iiin. TImt in tlio

Hdi't of tiling' wi) Kon>otiiuoH moot with. I liuvu no doubt tho man did it in

carni'stnoNH, and that ho thon^^lit hu wuh doin(^ n f^'roat work. At tho Humo
tinio it in tlio upsottin^' of all ri.lo and order in tliu MiMHion-t'udd.

I was uxii!(!diii;,dy Horry to hoar a Hpcakcr Hay that wo cannot nmpoct or

ri'u'urd ^oo^^rapliioal boundaries. Now I think that •' juHt thu
tiiiiii/ that wo iMinht to do. If t'eu'Taidiical bnundirieH aro not Of''B''»p'''''»l11 1 . i. 1 1 I i nr III If bouniliiriB*
oliHcrved, wli.tl /.I to no observed ( W liy Hlimild an a^^unt from

to b» obMrvid.
aniitlier Society comu into anothur iSliHiiioiuiry'B district, and aiir

up ill-feelin)< I

in ri'K'iird tn Tinnevelly, i bclinvo tliat ono of tho groatost reasmm for tho

fin'iit HUceeHS in that Mission has been eoueentratod effort, and its being loft to

ono body of ChristianH ; and I believo that Missions will mako grcit progrosH,

if certain districts aro loft in tho hands of certain dellnito Societies. I know
that wo make a great deal of dilierenci'S at homo. 'I'liank (Jod, wo mako
imcoiiimoiily little of then) aln'oad, and i most lirndy believo that the natives

think very little of our dill'erences. \'ou may got half-a-dozcn Urahuians in a
room who will not t'at, and who will not intermarry with ono another, beeauso

they hrdd ilill'erent doctrines with ri'gard to tho soul. Hut I havo known men
trained in very high ('hnrch ideas, who, novortheless, bocauao tho Wosloyan
Chapel was two hundred yards lu^arcr their own houso, constantly attended
it ; ami tluy did not H' e much dill'erenco after all. They had given up their

\'islnMi : and thoy had grasped tho gruat and glorious Christ ; and that is tho

main point.

i would emphasise most strongly tho undesirability of taking agents from
other Societies without a mutual understanding. Whon i was in Madras a
very intelligent Uralnnan Christian oll'ered himself to mo. T said,
" Whom do you b.'long to t" lio replied : " i havo been work-

''""fj^g^.f^"^'"'*
iiig with the Wesleyans." "Thou," i said, "I will go to tho sodetietT
\\ esleyans, and see the secretary, and wo will discuss tho subject.''

There was no ditlieulty ; and tlio matter was arranginl most pleasantly A
short time ago I was speaking to tho Missionary who was the means of bringing
that man to (!hrist ; and ho rejoiced (as we can all rejoice) that the man mado
a change in an hoiioiirablo and lu-oper way, and went on well under now cir-

cuiiistaiici's. I do most strongly emphasise tho point that we slioidd not break
U|i this Coiiferenee, without at any rale passing Bomo very strong ri'solutions

tliat we can [loiiit to and say, " Tlie unitinl Conferonco completely condemned
an inroiul into another Missionary's territory, or an exchange of agents without
reference to those by whom they had been employed. If a strong protest woro
mado ni>oii this point, 1 think thero would bo some practical outcome of thin

intensely interesting Conforenco.

Rev. E. Van Orden (Krazil) : If wo cannot pass resolutions T hopo tho

outcome of this Coid'oroncu will bo a IJoard of Kel'orcnco ; for dillicultios in

Missions multiply not only in India but in Ibazil, and I would Suggest*
call attention to the fact that tho Bible Societies should divide a Board of

their fields bettor than thoy do at present. I havo been in
^of^enoe.

iJrazil lor tho last ton yoar.s, and [ havo employed a colporteur partly paid

by u .Society iu Glasgow, aud a Society in America sent a colporteur into
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tlio pnno field, followed liy a colporteur from Bomo Society in London.

Now tlmt is a wasto of tiiiio and a waHto of money,— a wasto of tinio

bccuutse there are millions of people who Lave not the Bible in Brazil, and

a vasto of money because we luivo not money enough to supjily the rnon

that are wnnted. Why tihould not thino Societies divide Brazil among
them ? The same thing goes on still. Why should not one Society take

the north of Brazil, and the other Society take the south, each being

responsible for its own field, instead of leaving many places in Brazil where

not a single Bible can be had ?

Then t wish to ciill attention to tiio fact that the Presbyterian Board of

Foreiyn IMi.saions ha.s liatl Rlis-sions in Brazil for twenty-eiglit years, along the

coast, and that auotlier Society of the Southern States has entered into our liuld,

and created soniu unpleasant feelings by setting f(jrth tiieir pecidiar doctrines

and nud<ing some niisc-Iiief among the niend)er8 of our Clmrehes.
Now, brethren, when the lield is so hirge, when wo have entire provinces in

Brazil that have no Missionaries, I ask you in tiie name of eouiuion sense and in

tlu^ name of tlio (losin-i, is it right that ISIissionai'ies of otiier
VI mroa s.

^i^,,,,„|,j|,j^ti(„,y^ which (lili'er in some points from ours, should not

rather l;o to these provinces wliere Ihero is no Missionary than go to jirovinces

where Missionaries are already establislied V More depends iijmn the men sunie-

tinu,s than upon the Societies, therefore I advocate the creation of a n<iar(l of

Jieference, such Board to be chosen by the difl'erent Societies, to whicii thcx

pledge tliiniselves to submit ail (juestions of this kind. We ai^reo in many
points on the Mission-field, and 1 am sure that these little diliiculties in duo
time, witli the help of (lod, and with prayer and supplication, will all bo I'o-

moved, and Ciod shall be glorified.

The Acting Secretary: I would suggest that our brethren should avoid

naming Societies in their speeches. Our friend, Mr. Van Ordcn, has named
at least four Societies. Probably the rcpresentativ s of all those four

Societies may be in the meeting, and may want to answer him, and they

will certainly not get the chance because of the number of names already

sent in.

Rev. J. E. Padfield, B.D. (C.M.S., from Masulipatam) : As an old

Missionary of some twe.'ity years' rtanding, let mo say that, from bitter

experience in our Mission, we do feel the importance of this subject. 1 fully

ngree with all that was said in the admirable address to which we have

listened. Would that its sentiments were always carried into action in the

]\lission-ficld ! It is pleasant to hear of the action taken by one Society.

Would that all Societies acted in the same way ! But unfortunately they

do not. I do not ki:ow that I should have spoken this morning had it not

been for a report from our own Mission, which only came to mo three days

ago. It is 60 thoroughly ojirojios of this subject that 1 felt I must speak.

The report to which \ refer is fiom one of our IMissionariep. who went
to the held where he is uow labouring, some thirty years ago. There were
then little more than a hundred converts in the whole of that part of the

country, whilst at present there are more than eight thousand, and the

jNlission is well manned both by European and native agents. Yet this

brother Miss'onary .'peaks in the most bitter terms of interlopers coming
to his own doors and interfering with his ssovk. Ought these things to

be so ?

I do think that, in spite of what has been said, it would be a good outcome
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of this influential i,'atlioi'in^ if wo couM sond out to our brotliron in tlio IMiision-

lii'lil somo rules for corpuriito action, and lay down aonio dolinito

linos on this Hubjoct. Lot it not all und in nioro Hontiniont and De5irabilityof

words. I'ooplo at lioniu cannot fully undorstand the ovil that ia Juluano"
(lono by this sort of action that wo aro d'-procating. It intorforus

so much with our work, both as rui;ards tho hoaf iiun buforo us, and also with our
inf.iut Churches. Ilonionibor how weak tlioy aro. Suroly you havo room
enough in bin;,dand and America for your l)ittor controvorsics about mint,

ani.so, and cunimiu ! Ought wj not as Missionary Societies to attend to tliosu

" weightier matters," brotherly love, Ciiristian charity, tho unity of tho spiris

in the bond of peace ? With regard to the second point, as to tho agents, I

havo myself had agents whom [ have i)eon obliged to dismiss for gro.it un-
s.ifisfactoriness, and they havo simply gt^no to another Jlission and bon
>m[)loycd without tho slightest reforence to mo. Tiiis is not an uncommon
tiling, and 1 am soriy to say men aro taken on without any reference, and
they also sometimes get higher pay. Is not this a i)i'emium upon bad conduct
on the part of native agents V I would strongly omphusiso tho desirability of

taking some corporate action in this matter.

Rev. Paulus Kammerer (Baslo INIiasionary Society, from China) : [

only want to give additional testimony to tho fact that wo havo great dilli-

cultio3 on our Chinese ^lission-field iu regard to this (juostiou. Thrco

German Missionary Societies havo hindered each other in the province

of Canton by such rivalry. I nssuro you that all tho troubles I havo mot
with in tho course of eleven years' Missionary life havo not caused mo so

much pain and discouragement as tho trouble arising from
suffering from

rivalry in regard to boundaries. Not only has this rivalry no di9reg.ir(i of

blessing attending it, but it is just tho reverse. Tho evil can '"'""•''"•ioa.

only bo removed by tho Boards at home j and it would be a very ':^-^oJ.

thing if the Boards at homo would agree to recall their Missionaries from
fields where such rivalry takes place, leaving such fields to those v/ho

first occupied them. I could give you specimens of my own experionco in

other Mission-fields. I have been asked by tho Chinc-o how it comes about

that aear i old Missionary station a Missionary from another Society

started am. ler Mission and received people who havo been dismissed by
tho Missioi. vies of the other station. "How is this?" I h'lvo been
asked. " They aro now showing hostility one against 'mother. What docs

it all moan ? " I could not give an answer, and I felt ashamed of myself.

Wo should all take cave to avoid such deplorable occurreices. Tho
matter should bo dealt with, as I have said, by tho Boards at home, and
1 trust that this Conference will induce them to take it up.

Rev. A. Uerensky (Superintendent, Berlin Missionary Society) : I only
rise to state that our Berlin Missionary Society has been working in perfect

harmony with the other English, Scotch, and German Missionary Societies in

South Africa. In British Kaffraria our Missionaries are working side by
side with the Presbyterians of Scotland, who have their beautiful station of

Lovedale. In Natal they are working side by side with the

American Board in perfect friendship. Tho Missionaries of the
of^cMaUv

American Board have taken the coast, and tho German Societies

have taken the upper parts of tho colony. In the Transvaal wo are labour-

ing with the Hermansburg Society, and are taking the whole country of the

Transvaal between us. We take the east, and they take the west. When a chief
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camo to us, iii",1 plcutlcd to Imvc a i\IIsf-iuimry, ho was Hoiit to tin' IMission-

aries who bud charyo of that part. 1 ii tho uorthcru pint, of tho Tiiin«vaal

tho Swiss bretliroa camo after us, but tbcro was no dilliciilty with tbom

;

they took tho whoh) country of Miikwriiiihii h)\v(jr dowu, leaving to us tho

tribes amongst whom we liitd boon working; hitliorto.

J{ut I am sorry to state that we liave of hiti^ yours hud j^rcat trouble ou account

of another Society liavim,' conu) in beliind us. Tu the country of Sokukuni, where
wo had been lifteen yours, and whore ('hristians of our Cliuich luid shod thoir

blood for tlie faith, thoy sent thoir Missioiiiirios, ultlioui,'ii there? was
eoonrary.

^^^^ need to do so, as wo tohl them tluit wo woii! fully propan^d to

occupy tho wholo country. Tliore wo had throe Missionaries iuiionj; a tribe of

thirty thousand souls, but still thoy sont auothor Missionary, i do not tliink it

wise to over-stock one country, and leave others without the fJospol. \Vo have

liad jiainful incidents of this kind. It is really not ji jih'iisiire to inontiou such

things. A farm wliero we had erected a chapol was bouj^ht liy this Society,

notwithstaudiiit,' our remonstrances. N;itivo heljiers Iwivo boi'U almost bougiit

over by them, and so (ju. Such thiuLjs must ereate '^voivt confusion in

native nunds. If then is not one methixl witli rei^'ard to baptism, with re-

gard to instruction, witli regard to lioiithon customs, and with regard to

discipline, great confusion nnist be created, ami not only is great damage done
to the promotion of the work, but 1 believe tliiit souls will bo lost by such a

practice. I wish to press the responsibility upon those wlio are the cause of such
proceedings. Could not this Couferenco tlo something by which these lament-
able occurrences might bo avoided in futiu'e i

Rev. G. E. Post, M.D. (Beyrout) : Sixty-five years ago the Mission

of tho American Board was commenced at Jerusalem. After a certain period

Dr, Port's
there was an intimation that the Church Missionary Society

practice and wisbcd to enter into tho work in those sacred lands. Tho
experience. American Board and their Mission in Syria in a spirit of Christian

Comity set apart Palestine for the work of tho Church Missionary Society,

and retired from it. This was done in the interests of peace and brother-

hood. The Mission in Syria has continued on that basis ever since, and

I am happy to say that the ]\Iission of tho Church Missionary Society has

also continued to preserve its territorial boundaries. But there are

influences at work in Jerusalem to overstep these boundaries. There was
an Episcopal visitation made into Mount Lebanon last year, and two
members of the Presbyterian Church were confa-med and admitted into tho

membership of an Episcopal Church which docs not exist. Christian

brethren, is this right, and will you endorse it ? I might go on to speak

of other infusions of the same character. Let mo emphasise this, that tho

Church Missionary Society has no earthly responsibility for what has

occurred, and I believe they are as much grieved over it as wo are. In

Syria, which is so small in its territorial extent, iu luldition to tho

original Mission of tho American Board which has been transferred to

the Presbyterian Board, there are no fewer than scrm different Societies

helonfjiiaj to as inany different Churches, besides the schools oj the Pli/iiioutk

Brethren, v.ho belong to no denomination, and a multitude of free lances

corvettinij from end to end of that land, and now wo have another Church
Society hovering about our northern border. Brethren, this is contrary

to tho spirit of Christianity, and I call upon you, if not by resolution, by
your single voice to spread it throughout tho world that these things shall

not be. We love peace, but we do not want to go to pieces in our cflbrts

to Christianise the world.
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Rev, T, W, Chambers, D.D. (Reformed ('hnnh in Aiiiprica) : It HfMMiis

to 1110 that this in tho iiiost iinijortunt lliiii^' thiit lias coiuo bci'oro tho

Contoronco. In othor things wo aro propagatinj; Christ iunity, horo avo

wisli to curry it out in action. Wo all know a good dual ot' thin matter

jirivatoly. These things aro not put in llio paiu^is, hccauso pcopio do
not liko to publish thoin; but what a rcv(!lati(ni wo havo had this morning,

I thought I know somothing about it ; after what thoso hrutlircn havo said,

I liiid i do not know anything.

It Hooms to mo that ovory mcmbor of this Conforonco is hound hence-

forth at homo with his own ^Missionary organisation to stand up for tho

principle of Christian charity and Christian comity, Tim
Apostle says, "Giving diligonce to keep tho unity of tho ^l'iiit''°ke!iru'ii'ty."''

in tho bond of peace," Now you did not mako that unity, tho

IlolyCihojt made it, but you can mar it. Jtiuco tho Apostle says, " Giving

diligence to keep tho unity of tho S^iiit ia tho bond of peaco." Each
Miesionary is bound to do that, and each member of each .\ri-<sionary

Society is bound to use his inllncnco at homo constantly in this direction.

Bear and forbear, act your Clirislianity as well as preach it.

If another man intrudes on your territory, go away ; try to got him to

go, but if you do not succeed go yourself. Tliat is tlio s])irifc of the Sermon
on tho Mount ; tliat is the spirit of Christianity as I uiidcrstiuid it. ««•,,
It is the iianlest thing for (Christians to learn and act upon. The

f(,rije"r"'),5a

great object of Christians should be not to asst-rt their riglits l)ut

to perform their duties, 'i'liey too oitv.n want to assert their riLjlits, cherishing

revenge and retaliation. What we need is to create a sti-ong inlhienee at homo
so as to help our Jlission JJoards to proclaim tlieso prineijjles and act upon tiicm

so that we may show the spirit of Christianity while we aro proclaiming its

precepts far and wide throughout tlie heath ,n world,

Eev. J. Hudson Taylor (China Inland Mission): I most cordially echo tho

sentiment to which we liavo just listened, I believe that the great way to win
a battle very frequently is not to resist. But tlioro aro circumstances such as

thoso which our friend Mr, Archibald has brought before us this morning that

aro causing very great embarrassment in Ciiina, and I think that

some of thoso who aro most tried about them aro not tried, because
IJoioiTtes.

'

they find eight, or ton, or twelve of their worst and poorest mem-
bers who aro open to being bribed, so much as for tho sake of tho souls of these

poor people. It often happens that persons under discipline arc put pro-

minently forward as teachers and catechi=ts. One feels that it is almost

hopeless to try and do them good under such circumstances, and that very

great sorrow and evil is tho result. Now I think wo must discriminate

between occasional dillicult cases in which possibly thoro may bo diilbronces

of opinion between good men and a general principle. Is it right that such

publications as thoso from which Mr. Archibald has read to us should bo

circulated among our native Christians ? Is it right that thoro should bo

circulated authorised publications stating that all Presbyterians, Congrega-

tionalists, Methodists, Baptists, and all of every other section of tho Church
than the ono which issues theso things aro without tho true root and havo

not the doctrines of salvation, but are left to tho uncovonantod mercies

of God.
Dear friends, could not something be done in tho way of remi dying these

things / I can scarcely think that the Boards at home would not bo open to a
Avise and courteous CI ristian representation of the evils of these things, Timo,
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T luii afraid, will nf)t ndinitof ^oinf,' into this matter further in iletivil. Om. m>Qs

the (lilliciilly tliat tliero would he if we weie to atti-iupt to paHs reHoliitioim here,

l)\it 1 tliiiik that many of tlu! leadini,' Societies are hero represented ; and coiiUl

not Home (-'omniit'ee of Secretaries or others deal witli this ([uestion in Hiieh a

way a'j to lirinu; the united influeiico of n larm? jiart of the Christian (Jhurch (o

hoar upon those hodies that nej,'lecttliis inijiortant matter? One word hefore I sit

down. After an experience of thirty-four years in intercourso with Missionaries of

nt'aiiy every di'iioniinatioii, Jet nio say tliat I li<i]>r thii iiiK/icncf niH
Lack of Comity

f ,,,,,,,,,,,! icitli I In i, Ira tliiit (hvse (liscolirtcsh's dir lite. rule. Jlrolliirhl
Uie exception, ,'..,,

, ,
.

i -l i i l it l -^ r!
lure IK tiiv rule. 1 liavi' experienced it to an extent that it would

take a very long time to relate. J>ut, unfortunately, tliese sore feelings do arise

at tinu's. and then wo cannot licli) Bympathising with our brotlircn who oro so

udlicted.

Dr. Uiulerhill : T wisli f o refer very l)riolly to two points. Ono relates to

a rcnuaii. that was made to-day as to whether sonu! JJoard of Kcl'ereiico

could not be njipointed in lliis country to t..ko up such questions as thcso.

United prayer
^'"" ln'^'thren do iiot sceui to 1)0 awaro, that the jirescnt happy

mcctingb relations that exist nuioii^' all the loading ^lissionary Societies
rromote Comity, of Great lirituiu, have been greatly brought about by a monthly

meeting of the Secretaries of those Societies in London, At that iJoaid I

Bat for many years, and J. know that many of theso questions camo before

UR, and were scltled in a way in which you would desiie that they should bo

Bottled. Similar Jioards exist in heathen countries anu)iigst the IVIissioiiaiics.

There is an adniirahh! onn that lias lioi'n con>tituted fur many years sitting

in Calcutta, and that Uoard has been iiilliiential in creating permanent

peace among the Missionaries working in various parts of Bengal. Now
why should not ]\Iissionaries in all countries associate themselves together

in that way ? A largo proportion of those cases cannot bo settled at home,
because wo could not get all the essential facts before us. Jiut let tho

Jlissionaries in any district or country have tboir monthly or quarterly

meeting, and you would soon iind that their assemliling together would
create a sense of unity, of ail'oction, and of esteem, which would prevent a

great many of these unhappy occurrences.

The other point is one which I will only briefly allude to, as it would take too
longtodiscuss it. Itisrcfeired to in the programme nnderth^ lettor (a) "Transfer
of converts and congregations," and niider (b) " is there a stage in the jirogress of

Christian work in any district where such an midcrstanding cannot be applied I

"

Now, brethren, there is such a stage, and it is a very dillicuit tiling to deal with
•when it comes. 1 mean the tormatioii and existence of independent Churches.

You know perfe(;tly well that you have no control or power over

inc'ffect'uaL
^^^'^ Christian conscience, and when a Chuieli of Christ is constituted,

that Church lias the inherent right to follow the IMaster's laws
whithersoover they lead. An independent Church is not to be controlled by any
«)rganisation or Missionary Society whatever, and as fast as j'ou create congrega-
tions and Christian Churches, those congregations and Churches will assert tlieir

I'ights. There is the dilliculty. The (piestiou is how to prevent collision and
strife amongst, them. I do not know how it is to bo done, but I beg my brethren
to take tlie niattor into their most serious consideration. Tho Missionary
Societies feel that it is one of tlic great ditliculties that siting out of (mr work,
out of its great triumphs and glorious successes—tho formation of independent
ecclesiastical organisations following, fis they believe, the laws of tho New Testa-
ment, i hope you will look at that point and seek for some solution of tho
problem.
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Rev. John Ross (Unitoil Presbyterian Mission, Munolinriii') : TIiourU

I am well ac(iaiiiiitccl witli tlio Htalo of matterH oxistiuj^ in ."Missiou-lioldst

aiiioiifj foreign nations, of which wo have had Homo f,'liini)sos to-day, I

question whether the ni:ij' rity of the iiilhiential niouihorH of thia Conference

are so familiar with t' use facts. It socraa to mo that ono olVect of tho

statements made to-day will lie to cause perplexity in tho minds of thoso

interested in and anxious for tho propagation of tho (io-4pol in foreign

parts, i'or tho last wook or two wo have boon pleading for funds, and

for men to seiul into tho unoccai)icd parts of tho earth, and during this

whole forenoon we have been told that wo have been treading on eacii

other's heels, and interfering with each other in all parts of tho world. I

should lilco as a Cbrislian and a ]\Iis8ionary to urge upon thoso who have

influence to take steps to utilise more etl'ectually, and scatter in directions

in which they could bo more useful, tlio forces ah'cady in tho hold.

I do not join in the cry for an enormous increase of IMissionaries in

China, l)ut I do urge upon tlioso interested in China to utilise with greater

etliciency tho forces already existing tliore, and to breiik tlieiii up.

We do not \v;int a ''ri.'at. liost of men sent into Mancliuria. What ytilismg

wo do want is > "''e tlio stiitioiis occui)iea by two or tlu'ec; men
thu liuhl.

working all riM .. niat neiglihourhood,oneat one station and another

at another. J believe that China will bo better evangeliseil, that it will have
far bri'^hter notions of ( "hristianity, and a lietter accpiainlance with tlu! spirit

of Christianity in that way than by agyhnoerating several Societies and a largo

number of iMissionarit;s in little centres. At one time this distribution was impos-

sible l)ecause the ports were tlie only places whero Missionaries could live ; now
it is possible because the Missionaries can live in any part of China. It .seems

to me thai the .'oot of this whole dilliculty is what 1 would call .sectari'i'-.i.im.

In nearing a port in China the coasting steamers hoist two flags : tho liouso

flag occupies tho most prominent position, while the national flag occupies a
position nnicli lower down. Now that is what some sectarians do

—

the Hag of the sect is hoisted on the topmost point to bo .seen of all uppenSofu'
eyes and at all distances, but the Hag which has on it the name of

Christ is <in a lower level, to be seen only wiien you come very near. Now
I wish that to bo reversed. Hoist tho flag with the name of Christ on it to tho

highest point. 1 do not oppose sectarianism or even friendly rivalry, but let

there be no bitter hostility : let the name of the sect appear, but on tho lower

level, with the name of Christ high above all. Then wo shall hear the last of

these bitternesses and fends on tho Mission-held.

Rev, D. T. Maylott (Primitive Methodist Missionary Society) : I claim

tho indulgence of this Conforenco lor a minuto or two, first, because I

represent a Society that has had no voice in this Conference until tho

present time, and secondly, because having been a Missionary in Western
Africa, and having visited tho island of Fernando Po twice, I am glad to

bear my testimony this morning to the fact that so far as that part of tho

Mission-field is concerned there is unity in tho truest and best

sense. I quite endorse what Dr. Underbill has said about w^XAfrica.
Missionaries meeting and conferring togot. or upon these things.

Tho Missionaries at Old Calabar, the Cameroons, and the Gaboon River,

in connection with tho Fernando Po Primitive Methodist Mission meet at

stated times to confer together and help each other in their work, and we
find it a matter of very great bcnotit for our individual stations as well as

for tho work of God in that pa: t of the world. I wish to bear my testimony,

too, to tho brotherliness, to tho kindness beyond expression, of the agents

of the ditl'ercnt sections of tho Mission work in Western Africa.
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'I'lui i.sIiiiMl nf Fciimiido Vi> was Viiciilcd hy (Hir MiiiitiMt fiii ikIh iihout fmly

years ii;^'! I tlironj/lMlui juiHcciitiuii of (lu; S|iiiiiiHli jiricstn. Soiiin twenty ycjirn

ti'j^it tlui jhIiukI whh visili'd \>y liiHlmit (Irowtlwr, ami tlic Itt'V. Unluit
Anobleciample.s^iiii,,!^ Mm \'.u\A\st M isMiniiiuy linlii llic ( 'aiiurucim lu tlio iinaii-

tiiiu", lidWDVor, till! pi'diiU^ liail Hciit to lliis coiiiitry iiinl iimKiiI mir i'diiiiiiittcn Id

H»iii(l out MiHsinimricH. Wliilo tliat im'HHat;n was on tin; \Niiy ltisliii|) ('rowtlicr

vivui (ivor to tlu) iNlaiMl, ami visited the I'Jinnn ans who Hulisciiliuil L'-tIO towanln

a clMirch. \\ hild liii was tluTe Mr. Sniilli, the rt)iiis(iitative of tlu! ItaptiHt

MiHsi(»iiary Socii'ty, aJHu went, and claiiiiiMl IJie i.sland, as the liaptints had hcin

Mifiii ini'vioiiHly. 'I'lii'y li''anl, hnwever, diirinf^ tlicir stay that tlm |i(M)[i1i(

hiid writltn to our Soi'icty, and to tiio honour of lioth tiuse dear hri.'llni'U

bo it said, I'IkIiop Crowthi !• Kaid to the JMiroiicaiiH, " llrrc, i^'cntlt'mt'n, is your
money, and 1 will retire," and Mr. SinitJi Kaid on liehaif of tlu( l!a|)ti.st MisHionary

Socieiy, "As you de.siro tho JMethodiot lirethren, thoui,di the i.slan<l really

Ix'lon^ed to \1H. we will retiri^ and wish them (Jod speed." We have had e

co-o|ieration of tlu; I'ri sliyterians, tlio l?a|iti.-<ts, and tho (Miureh of I'lni^land

Socit^tiiiS in .such a way a.s to make \ih fuel , lat it i.s one liord wo all serve,

iind that wo are one hrotherhond seeking to ovanj^elise that part of tho world.

Bishop Suter, D.D. (of Nelson, N.Z.) : I think it ia liif»li timo tliat

(I UIkIio)) put in iiu uppearanco upon tho Kcono. 1 coino from tho lower

part of tho Pacific, and it is tho Pneilic, Jnd^'iii{^ from wlnit wo Imvo recently

heard. I wish to Kay a word on lieiiaif of the IMelaiioHiuii
Comity MisKJon, which has boon con(bicted from tho very first nixui

in nclancaia. ... .. . i.-i <,, i..
tho iinnciplcH ol Lonuty. iiisiiop bclwyn, rather n hi<^h typo

of Churcliman, when ho went out, seeing tlio work of tho Wesleyans and

Prcsb} teriaiiH, avoided a dillienlty by communicating with them, and
stating that ho would lake one jjarticidar part and would not interfere with

the work thoy were doing. It is a pleasing circumstance that his son, tho

present liishoji of Melanesia, is carrying out exactly tho same principle.^.

I was asked by our General Synod to go an(l visit the islands of Fiji,

Samoa, and Tonga tho other day, and in Fiji I saw one who certainly

ongbtlo bo its llishop, tho Key. Mr. Laiigham, Jn fact, brethren,
A visit to iji.

^,^^ j^j,^ having tht; thing without tho name, and 1 bcliovo if

you had tho name as w(dl you would have much greater unity. They arc

Jiishopa, doctrinally descended from tho Apostles, as I am, historically

as well, but they have not tho name of P>isli()ps. If you Presbyterians

would only have your Hup^ "intondents, according to tho delinition of John
Knox, we might easily arranj^e matters. We would give tho older ones, l)r.

Post, for example, an episcopal designation /loiiKris riiinoi ; younger ones wo
would ask to como into tho episcopal position in tho way in which wo our-

BclvcK do.

I believe thai a good deal of this dilliculty might bo overcome by douldo
ordinations. Weli. what is lavigliod at at one Conference may beconu! tiiu ruKi

ten years aftorward.s. I l)elievo that to bo tho solution of tho

or(?UiaUon.
'^'"'*^ '^*'i'' ^^ Some of our young clergy were ordained both by
Presbyterians and I'pifjcopalians they might minister to both con-

gregations, liut now tho work is done at tho co.st ot two agents, practically

doing tho janio thing. I myself would not mind going before a I'resbylerian

Board in order that I might bo accepted by them on their ]irinci[iles. I liavo

contirmed a great many J'resbyturians, and I have ordained I're.shyterians too,

but when I have ordained tlioni I have said, " My ordination cjusts no shu' n])ou

your previous ordiuiition, it meicly says that yo\i were not ordained acconling

to tho rites and ceremonies of the Clmrch of England, and that is what my
ordination ia." 1 think these aro pregnant (picstions which como U[) for solution.
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I know lliat Hicro in toi) iimcli of " oKrcoiivcrfM," "oia'^IixHimi," "(»i/(Si)cii;ty.''

Tlio wlioli! liill'u'iilty ivrisoH, iis Dr. IFiKh-rliill 1i;im HJiid, fruni tliJH. 'I'lun'o arotwn
Htiix''** "^ MiHHioiiiiry WDpk. Yon (loiivcrt. incn from tliiikiu^HH to lii,'lif, from tlio

l)()\v(ir of Siitiiu to (io<l. Tliiit JH uiu) .<t:ii,'(). 'I'licii lln'v form llii'mselvcH into

('liiin:hi!H, iiiul then coincH tlio dillioiilty : iiii>l tlm tliHiciilly will

iiicriiJiMo ill tliii imxt livci or ttni yiiuH ; Iml it will If! -.i hIiiuiu! iiiioii
Scconil 11888

im if wo ciiiiiiot Holvo it ; it will ho a Hliiimu iiiinu us if wn liavn not
tli« diffloulty.

tlio Spirit of till) MiiHttir aiitl (lio wisdom of tlm Mustor wlio said,

" Forl)i<l liiiii not, for lio that is not with Mo is a.;ainst Me." " VVo saw ono
cft''Mi'.,' out d(!vils ill 'i'liy naiiio, and wo forhaih^ liiiu hiicaiiso ho followoth not us."
" roi'hitl him not," saifl Christ, " no man can do a mir.acio in iNfy namo, and can

lightly s|)cak ovil of iMo." That \h tlio i)iiiici|)li) wliii^Ii will .solvo this rising

dilliculty.

Olio word moru. You aroan.xioua about your converts. Novor mind
; i)crhai)s

moil may f^ivo to A. tho iiononr that hclon;;)* to It., hut it in all riL;ht in (iod'H

hook ; when lie [luta it down tlioru lio docs not put it in the wroiii; column.

Rev. L. Dahle (Secrotiiry, Norwogian INIiHsioniiry Society) : ]\Ir. Clinir-

maii, ladioH, and f,'oiitloin()ii,—I riso chiolly to Htato my af^Tcunicnt with, iind

my throat dolif,'ht in tho Piipor rciid to uh by Dr. Tiioinpson, which {,'avo mo
tho improsHJon of not being tho outcoi', i of Hpoculations in tho study, but of

its being built upon a very broad c.xpi.riciieu in tlio IMissioulield, whicli ia

tho very thing wo want in such a Paper. As to tho quoHtion before us,

thoro aro only two ulternutiveH, cither a goograpliical distrilm- ooogmpiiioal

tion or a harmonious working together side by side in the sumo limitBor

field. There can bo no doubt, according to my oxporionco, that
""nony-

tho first is, as a rule, tho best where you cam have it, I mean a geographical

distribution. I wish a Conrcrenco like this could sit down and map out tho

world, as it wore, and divide it between tho Societies, so that each Society

should have its share, and each nation havo its share. That would really

bring system or order into the work, but 1 supjiose it is inipraciiciiblc.

'I'iio next lieat thing is to work harmoniously, and 1 know that can bo (hmo
in ino;it cases. I have tried. \Vc have in IMada^'a^fcar live Sociotii s. One ia a
Roman Catholic Society, and the otlr.T four aro Protestant. Aa to the Jionian

Catholic Society, the .Jesuits, you havo only two coursi'a to clioo.se betweon, to

leave thorn alono or to light them. With regard to the i'rotintaiila I am
oxcoedin;,dy hai>iiy to say that it has hei:ii my pi ivilcifo to get on exceedingly

well with them all, and I am of opinion tliat you will got on if you makeup your
minds to get on.

Do not ket']) aloof from them, do not try to leave otliers out in tho cold
;

driiW nigh to thi;iii, heart to hiNirt, and hand to hand, sj -aU to llu'iiiont of your
own heart, and you will Iind their heart. Break a lance with tluMii

if need be, but do it aa a Christian warrior. Jjct them fed that .
^"'"*'

what inspires you is not the (ire of party, but tho true lire from tho arcmeUy.
altar burni.ig f(jr the salvation of immortal souls. I>ut let nol)ody

begin by aasumini; that ho has tho right to say "Wo aro tho Church." No,
brethren, wo aro all tiio Church if wo aro Christiana, tlio totality of those who
believe in Christ and love His (Jospel makes tlie Church.

Mext lot 118 remeinber the golden worda of Augustine, " Let there bo unity

in what ia neceaaary, liberty in what is doubtful, love and charity in all." Tho
matter ia too earnest now, frienda, for a petty (piarrel between brothera and
Slaters. When the ])owers that break down Christianity are at work everywhere
wo ahould say, " Down with all talk of mine and thine in tlio work of the king-

dtuii of (Joil." ]jet na claim resi)oct for tho ro^al truth that the kiiit;doiu ia

(/hrist'a, and that His is tho glory ; let ns march on hand in hand under the

Btaiidavd of our common Master, and, under the ^^iiidanco of His Spirit, let ua all

join to takci tho strongholda of tho jiowors of darkneaa.
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Rev. W. J. R. Taylor, D.D (Ui'lormcd Climch in Aniorica) : I (losiro

to cuipbiisiKO two ))()iiit,H, r('ftri(!(i to hy Dr. Tlmmpsoii, hi n'f,';ir(l to tho

question of iiitniHion. I woiilil nfcr to a I'lict in cuniicrtioii witli onr Aicot

MisHioii. A lew yoiu'H uf,'o ii iMi.ssioiiiiry I'roai ono of tho Kii^jlisli MiNHioniiry

S(»ci('ti('H ciinio into ii (lintiict wliicli liiid Ix'oii occnpiod Ijy our MiHsioniirioH

i'xcliisivt'ly lor niimy yiiirs. 'I'luiro \vi ro Hi|.,'iis of inmlilc. Our Mission-

iirioH con)])luiiic'il, or nitlior uiiulc rcprcscntiitionH to our JSoiinl in New York.

A corrcsponilencd wiis initiiittd with tho noiinl in London,
goo exrnnp 0.

^^^^^^ j^j^^^ result was, lliiit tlio iMissioniiry wnH withdrawn, and I.

am happy to Kuy, ho w'as withdniwa hy tho Society for tlio I'rcpaj^'ation of

tlio (ioHptd in Foroi^'ii I'urtH. It was dono most eli(!erfully. I (h) not know
^vlletlu•r it cMiiie fnun the Ixlter kind of Deelesiaslical ov .Missionary diplo-

nnicy or not. At all events, it was do:io in a s^iirit of Christian Comity and
lovo. With ref.fard to tho nnirital rehitions of tlio MissionnrioH.

Di". 'riionipNiPii alliidcil to till! fact lliat vi ry frei|iiiiil!y expenses incurred hy
ono hoard liad liceii paid liy aimtlier. In Japan kikmiT our most. valiiaMe feiiialo

MissioiiarieM rceriitly iiiuiricd a IMiNsic'iiary <'f the Cliiiieh .>lisHioiiary Sucicty,

hut, fidiri IIk! tiist- it. was iindii'stood, and it was |irai'lieally (Miiiiplied witii, tliat

ovi'ry <loliar of tlio expenses incurred in seiidiii;^' that lady to .lapaii should ho

reii.iid ; ajiparentiy, it was paid hy tho jMissionary licrself, hut ri'ally, as I

leai'iied, fioiu tho liinds of the Cliurcii MisHioiiary Society.

Rov. Principal Miller, C.I.E., LL.D. (Madra^ ' 'hristian C(dloRc) : I think

that ono of tho most important thinj^'H to sociin! hia^nony in tho Mission-liohl

Bindinir
'^ "'''*' *''" various Missionary Societies, when they uro actiuf^ in

influenceoi'a llio ,' aiiio placo, hliould liavo sonio coniiiion work. Those wlio
common work,

^^^.^^ cn;^iij,'ed iu tlio saiiio place and aro intorostod in tho saino

object, aro (hawn tof^'other jiowerfiilly, so that thoro in very much lesB

daiij^'er of their clashiu;^', or of any disiiariiiony arisiii{,' hotwoen them. Thoso
who havo Honus ono tiiiiif,', however siinplo it is, in which thoy all liavo a

common interest, aro most likely to foel that thoy an^ si^rvants of a common
Lord, and to harmoniso in all that they do. Such o|)pi'rliniiti(^H aro

^'iven hy the Lducational and Medical i\!i^.,ion work, and similar thini^'s
;

and I think it is ono of tho most important things wo could ]iress upon
our Missionary Societies for its indirect, as well as its direct heiielits, that

thoso who are lahoiiring in tho same* licdd siiould havi; soincMiing, ho it a

Bchool, or a coilego, or a dispensary, or anything els(!, in which it may ho

poHsihlo for them to havo a common interest, in order that they may thus

iu all tho rest of their work harmoniso and recognise that they aro fellow-

Bcrvants. Theory shows that, and practice shows it too, and 1 think thoro

nro thoso present, like my friend, Mr. Arden, who has already spoken,

who can testify that tho fact of Missionary Societies having sonii^ ono
thing in which they aro interested, helps them to got on well in nil tho rest

of their relationa with each other.

Rev. Friucipal Brown prunouucud tho Beuodictiou.
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EXTUAOT KUOM A PAlKll IIVTIIK. IIkV. A. N\ . Wll.MAMSON, LL.D. (CllUltt).

(Sui! piino 'M\).

Aftor «lcH(;iil»in;? tlin viiHtiu-HH, imiiortiiiico, mid (liHiciillit^n of tlio Htld, Dr.
WilliiuiiHiiu i^iM'H nil lit Hiiy : Siicli \» oiir tNniiiiinii uiiii, mid it. in Hiiri'ly our duty
to liiy our [ilaiiH ho uh Id fiicililiili^ iIiIh )^rmid ii('liii:vi>iii('iit, iiiid not ri'tmil it.

Wliiit tlicii in tliu Htuto of iiiitllia'H / I alnioHt foar to Htiitu it iu nil iIh niility,

lust I hIioiiM oxi'ito iiiyHolf. Hut tlm trutli iiiUHt bu fuct'd. 'I'o lu'^iii with, wu
liiivti all tliu ltMidiii<{ So<-ii'ti('H of l'!ii;^'lmiil mid Aiiiurieii, with tlioir

Hi'imriiti) orf^miiMiitioiiH and cimtoiiis, mid all tlu^ir articlos, cruinU, The Foreign

coiifcHHioiiH, anil foiiimlaH, rcproducud oil tliti Hoil of Oliiiia. Hut "''f''"''"

tlilM IH not tlld worHt iiH|M'ct ot It. Ollii (It^Uoiiillialloii lias clj^llt into Chin*.

HultilivlHioiiH, and Hi^vcial others am Hplit in two and tliiu<< parlH.

W liat a H|H'cta('lii iH lien; to a llioii^^ditfiil Cliiiiainan, and tlicru an: many hiu^U '

Nor iH oviiii tliiw tlm woint viciw of tlio Hituatioii. Ijo(d< at tlio niattur looally !

'I'aki! a ft'W of tli(( iilaci'H with which lliii worki^r in iiioHt familiarly ai<|uaintoU.

Hi'^;in with Shan;,'liai, willi llio rciircHciitativiiti of no fnwi'r than hovcii dillcruiit

dcnoiiiinalioiis in Mii'^laiid mid Amt'rica.

I know of Ihc moviiiiciit mnoii;^' the varioiiH I'rt'HliytoriaiiH ftinl MiHHioiiarioH

towards union ; and I h.iil it, mid I wish I i^aw a Himilar movt'inoiit anioii^ thu
I'lpinuopalians, Mutiiodi.sl.s, and oMicim, for it would always Im a

Htop ill tlm ri^ht direction. Hut my coiitnitioii is that this is "''•
"|."."],|'i!|,'';j't°^

Biitiii'ioiit ; I would j,dadly rest coiitfiit with hiicIi union did I Hiut it

to Ixt Halisfiiclory. Hut Iho truth is, it only riMluocs Ihr evil in a vovy Hiiiall

dc^'rcc. In ShmiL;hai, for instmu'i', thrrc m-o at pn^si'iil sovcii separattt Mission
aL,'<'ncii'S, as wr liaNc just, pointed out ; in the supposed casi' tlii-re woiihl sti 1 bo

si.x. In 'i'ieulsin tiin-eare four, ami t.'cre would slill be four. In I'ekin thuro

aro live, and then' Would still be live. So also witii other places. Would thin

bo Hatisfaetory / I know tlio advantai,'»!S of healthy rivalry. I rospect con-
Bcieiitious scruples; .iiid I do not condemn si'cts. They have •jeiierally boon
the oH'spriiii,' of ('liristimi principle, ji reboiiml from error, or I'l'om some flai^'raiit

viol.ilioii of Chiislian |iiiviletrc or duty. 'I'liey were a necissily of their tilings ;

but as the limes pas-; and the circumslaiices alter, the need for them also passoH

away. Why should we perpetuate them / .Above all why should wo sei'k to

introduce them into China ? I be^ to emphasiso my i|uestion by suveral othor
considerations,

(!) We cm iiovor, humanly spi-akinj,', Christianise ('hina on tho pi'esent

syst-i^m. Wr iiavo neither funds nor forces sullicii^nl. Tho resources of tho

wlioli' Church would be iiiadei|uate. It woujil lake thirty-iiix thousand i\Iis-

siouarii ,'i to Work Chiii.i alone, i^iviie^ each tiMi thousand people, and we would
rei|uire fmii' liimdrid itml Jifl ij iirir M/saldiinrii's ii'cril i/cdr, on the

same scale to mi'ot tho wants of tho increaHini,' jiopulation. Wo AChinoM

niimt either yivo up the hope of Christianising,' China at all, or
forCWna.

adopt some other method. Unhiss thero be >;omo clian;^e, increafiiii;

Ileal lieiiisui and i^rowiii^' iumioralily will lessen our pro|ior'tiiiu, ami diminish our
jiosit ion e\eiy yi'ai , and swamp us. The t idi^ of evil, as I said, is risiic^ fast, and
ominously. Our [Kcsent nuthod is self di'itruclive. Tho (Jhinesi^ won't havii

it. Wo ai'o aiinin'4 .it tluMuipossible. Those who advocate deiiominationalisiii

commit a serious mistaki! in couli'mpiatin!,' their work in China. China is no
Biiiall island of tho tioa ; tlio ChinoHo aro no tribo of uncivilised heathen who may
bo easily won over, .iiicl on wlioiii wo may impose almost anj' system of reiii^ion

wo jilease. Nor is this empire liki: soim^ nations, comi)aralively limited in aroa,

and destitute of poucrfid n.itional jirocli vities. / '< wo havo shown, tlu^'e is no
nation like it in I lie world for ii;ition,il seiitimoiit, pride, and ji^alou.sy. Th(>

lloinans despisiHl llu' i^arly teachei's of Clirisl i.anily ; tho Chinese take a sounder
viow of tho circumstances, ami llu'y dri;ad us. 'I'lioy suspect our movoiueiita

;
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ami aro proimri^d to rcHinit anytliin^' whicli ImikH liko tlio iiii(Ii'riiiiiiii)({ rif their

liiiiiry iiiHtitiitioiiH nr iiiilionul priMli^i'. NotliiiiK tlu'y fiiii ho inuih
Chinai* kvcriion

j,^ ^ nociiity, KUild, or or^^uiiiMiilioii otitMidt) or iiidi'iKiiili'iil of tlniii-

foriilin?'
Htdvos iiiid tliiiir control. Can wo hu|>|iom(i tliiit hiicIi ii nalioii will

allow 1IH to iiiipoHu niiy Cliurch NyMtoni iipoii tli«iin I iniicli Icnh h'\x

or uiK^it / 'I'lui tiling in out of tliu i|nt'Htioii : wo niiiHt nio<lify our iiiiiiH if vm
would Ht'curo iiillucMco in ('hinii. A fori'iK'H yoko may ho ini|ioH('d on a nulion

by tho Nword. ('oiniiiorco nuiy bo initialed and |iroinotod by force ; but, I need
liardly Hay, religion can bo advanced i)y no hucIi nieium. In H(>ekin;^ to |ii'oniotii

religion in hucIi a country aH ('liina, wo nniHt lirnt of all win the ri'N|ioL't and
conlidenco of tho pcojile, conniian<l tho aHHcnt of tlio intellect, and

41, i! !"llfl!i'*' - Hccuro the allection of tho heart. Or rather, wo luiiMt iuHtii our
faith into the life-bloiiil of the nation, and allow it to work itn own

way in developing itH benit,'n charact«'r, and renewiie^' tho body corporato. They
will cei'tiiinly re.s>ait tho attempt, aH they did in relation to ItomaniHin in tlui

time of Kaiig-lii ; ua they do at tho prcHunt moment ; and an thu dapanoHu aIho

now du.

Worst of all, wo do thoOhineso great injuHtico in keepini,' them ifiolatcd from
onch other. Wo narrow their Hyni|>athicH. Wocreato (-ontrovcrHieH and bicker-

ings. NW- ileailon their (-'hrintian iiiMtinctfl. Wo po.sitively ri^tanl vital rc^ligioii

among tho nativo convertH. There \h Htniigth in nuihlui.s ; there is warmth in

numberH ; there is life in numliers ; there Ih exjiaiLsion in nunilierH. They feel

that tlu'iiiNelvi'H ; they nay i>liiinly, " It in you foreigneiH that keep

dci'lre uiii'o*n. •'"''l""'-" Oiily lately one of the leading native pnHtors Haid to a
friend of mine, " Wo havo thought the matter over, wo aro prepaitul

for union. It is you I''orciL;n Mi.'<HioniirieH who keep im Hcparale. You are to

blamu." My friend aski d, "What about bapti.smr' "Wo havo eoiiHidi^red

that, too," ho i-epiicd; "we would imnu'iMo thoHo who (h'.sirod it, an<l ba|)tiHo by
elluHion thoHo who preferred that form." So it is, they, for the le.oHt jiart, can
SCO no fiirco in our dilleicneeH. They feel itH evil ( ll'ectH, and had they tho

(tower tluy would unite. And they certainly will follow tlioHu who unite, and
uavo tli(! othei'H out in tho odd, a.s tho ilapaneHe aro doing.

Ain I asked, What do you pro|inse / Details ciin be arranged by-,'iu(bby
;

but i would resjK'clfully sulmiil. that, in the inlorest of Christianity and all that

this implies, wo should lay asidi^ our pailicul.'ir deuominationalisiu ; that tho
Mi.'isionarii^H in one province should form a delinito ecclesiastical organisation,

and placi! themselves loyally under tiiis organi.sation, and take such woik as that

orgiinisalioii appoints; thai those who can unito should unite;

Cliwii'so^'hunli.
''"'*' *'"'•'*"' residing in the same locality should throw their chun ht!H

and con'^icgalioiis together, jinil carry on their wi>rk by division ( f

labour and CO (ip<r.it Ion ; that they should, ns far as [lonsiblc, meet in the siiiiio

Jilace on the i;ord's il.iy ; thai, out! of the Missionaries should be iippoiiilcd jiH

jiastor, either pel iiiaiieiitly or for a time ; that the public prcaeiiing in the ('hiiii:li

hIioiiM Ip(^ conducttd either by rotation, or as may bo agreed upon ; thai another
Missionary be set a[iart to nuperintend thu hcIiooIh ; otlii^is to Evangelical work,

and Ko on ; that all should work for tho common ('hurcli, give in their reportH

to it, and in reporting to thi; llomi! iJoard should not merely relate their

indiMdiial labours but the pio;.M-ess of the coiiniioii Church. Also that there

Hhould be a common Church in each ])rovince, related to eaith other; thai there

be a constant corresi.oiidcnce and freiiiicnt I'xchanges ; that thesi- (!hiircheH

Bhoiild institutt! common seminaries for the Iraiuing of tlm native ministry ; and
that there should be stated local, provincial, and geia ral assemblies as may ho
determined on. 'J'hns we should seek to create and foster a nativo connuon
Uiiiou Church in China— the Chinese Church of CioJ.
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('() ITow far liiiH \iiiii>n uiiiun^' inilivu Christians in licivthon Innclfl boon fuitnd

/tniuticiiliiii or ilu.siralili^ /

{\i) At wiiiit Htiigu of MisHitiuiiry worlc hIioiiIcI Indoponduut National ChiiruliuH

bo oncounigcil '\

((') How far may fraturnal coiiiisol and co-oporatiun bo maintainod butwoon

MiHsionM on Iho naniu tiolds, tltoiijjli nut organically uonnoutod /

(i/) Ih it (li'MJralih) to coiuu'utratu Missionai'y (illurt on (Icldrt of Hiiccial

roadini'HH and proniist'
; and if mo, what nicaHMni .siionid lio nu'oninii'ndi'd liy tluH

Conforonco, in order that such holds may l»o iiuniodiatoly and tiiorou^,'hly

t'van^'ellNod /

(<) Jh it poHHihU) or doHirahlo to map out tho wiiolo hoathon worhl amonjj

dilioront MiHsionary Sooiotioa, or Churuiioii, bo as to unsuro its nioro rapid

uvungcliHation V

{^Tucsddi/ afternoon^ June \\)th, in the Aiim'.i'e.)

Eobei't Faton, Esq., in the chiiii'.

Actiiij^ Secretary, Rev. R. Wardlaw Thompson.

Rev. Dr. Welch oH'crcd prayor.

Tho Chairman: I rcorct cxtrcinoly tliat an iinpurtant, ('n^ancinoiit

provoiils Jjord llarrowby, who.so iiaiiu^ appcar.s as ('liairiiiaM tor this

iiK'(!t.iii<i^, IVoin \m\\)S. witli us at. this hour. We liojie that at a hit(T

hour li(! may bo rclicvcil t'roin his iinportniit (hitics ou the lOducatiou

ConniiissioM in time to coinc into our midst and fiikc charo'o of tho

ineotin^". J havo hccn suddenly caUcd upon to owaipy this very

jiromiiu'ut position, so tliat it would he presumption ou my part to

occupy any (d'thcHinu^ ol' the meeting. 1 had tlu; privile,L^(^ ot'heiti^

I)re8eut in tho inornin<; when tho same sul»ject was under disoiissioQ

and felt most deeply iuterestod iu what 1 hcartl. 1 leel sure that
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it, is of extreme importance that this subject should be tlioronghly

tlirashed out,—not that I personally I'eel that resolutious can be

Difficulty of arrived at, but the information which will be given, and
thiBqucBtion. the sugo'estions made may help towards some conclusions

on the snbject. 1 have the impression very strongly in my mind that

just as the Church is at home, so the Church will be in the Mission-

field: as different Churches draw closer together in the homo field so

the different Churches will draw closer together in the Mission-field,

and 1 think a great many of the difficulties in the Mission-field will

be solved when men on this side of the water get to know more of

each other, and to love each other more.
I have had put into my hand quite recently a pamphlet by a friend, and

was exceedingly struck with one paragraph, entitled "The heroic Missionary

and the heroic Missionary Society." in it referring to the martyrdom of

IJishop Pattesou in the South Seas. Along with Bishop Patteson there

was murdered one of those youths that accompanied liim from Norfolk

Island ; and when ho saw his leader's dead body ho 1« ft most

''"the Field?'"
^'^""^'^^'^^^*^ testimony which I should like to read, as it opens

up to us a view of God's thoughts concerning Missions, and our

interest in them, which it is very profitable for us to consider. This young
Norfolk Islander probably had never seen a thousand people in his life, fov

his life had been spent on Norfolk Island, which was populated by tlio

descendants of the mutineers of the Bounty who settled on Pitcairn Island

in 1790; therefore he had no opportunity of coming in contact with the

Cliristiau Church. Hear what the youth said before he passed away:
" Seeing people taken away wlien wo think that they are most necessary

to do God's work on earth makes me think that wo often talk

nouhe'work, ^^'^ much about Christian work. "What God requires is Christian

men. He docs not need tuo work. He only gives it to form a

perfect character in the men whom lie sends to do it." It was very remark-

able testimony from this youth evidently taught by the Holy Ghost ; and I

am quite sure recognition in the Mission-field and at liome, more and more, of

the presence of the Lord Himself in our midst, is the solution of all the

dilHculties that come in our way and the only solution. Without further

preface 1 \\i\\ call upon Dr. Taylor.

PAPER
1. By the Rev. Wjlliam J. E. Taylor, D.D. (Reformed Church

in America).

Union and Co-operation in Foreign Missions.

This is the problem of Foreign Missions in these last years

of the nineteenth century. Its principles are immanent in the

Unity in teachings of Christ, in the terms of the Great Commission,
early Church, jq the first Peutecostal blessings, in the Acts and letters

of the Apostles, in the planting and training of the Apostolic

Church, and in the first three centuries of Christian life and Church
history. The primitive Churches were one, and continued to
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manifest the unity of the Spirit in " tlie common faith," and in tlic

pro|)a<fation of the Gospel amon"^ tlie nations until liercsics and
schisms rent " the Body of Christ " asunder. Islaniisni, l>nddhisni,

Brahraanism, are severally one and undivided, and thoy are mighty
hy their oneness. The Church of Rome is a unit in her ao^i^ressive

work throu<;,nont the world, and we Protestants have much to learn

from her Missionary annals. The divisions of Protestantism are

its diseases whose infection and contagion have heen carried into

the unevan<,elis(!(l nations; and which can \h'. healed only by ilini

who rcstoriid the withered arm and made the lepers clean. Had
it not heen for the Catholicity of the Missionary spirit and the

essential oneness of Christian Missions in fonu'jfn lands, and the

goodly fellowshi}) of ^lissionaries themselves there would have

been the same barriers to union abroad tliat divide the Cluirches

at home.

But, by the grace of God, we have reached a turning i)oint

that compels a halt from old ways and a new departure, or rather,

a quick and decisive return to New Testament methods, Tendency

and a facile adaptation to existing I'acts. ^Ve are learning toitaow.

over again the lessons that should never have been forgotten, that

the Church of Christ is organised on the basis of the Gn^at
Conmiission ; and, therefore, to use the language of the late Dr.

W. Fleming Stevenson, " The Mission is not an organ of the

Church, but the Church is an organ of the Mission—Divinely

appointed. Divinely endorsed. Divinely dwelt in. The Church has

been consecrated to thi^ work by its Master, and when the con-

secration is accepted, penetrating not only into assemblies and
councils, but into every little group of Christian people, penetrating-

like a tire that burns into men's souls, and then leaps out in

flame of impulse and passionate surrender, we shall see the Mission

as Christ would have it be." (Address before the Belfast Council

of the Alliance of Reformed Churches, 1884, p. l7S of A'oluine

of Proceedings.)

Assuming that this subject is in full accordance with the

principles announced on the call for this Conference, and in order

to " turn to account the experience of the past in actual Mission

work abroad, and in its conduct by the Home Churches, The conference

and to seek the more entire consecration of the Church 'a^aii to unity,

of God," 1 propose to treat, as briefly as possible, the several points

suggested in the programme in their order.

I. How FAB HAS Union among Native Christians in Foreign Lands
BEEN FOUND PRACTICABLE OR DESIRABLE ?

The answer is, that wherever Missionaries of the Cross of Christ have
been animated by supreme love to their Saviour and their work they have
usually and readily found their ways to some kind of closer unity praotio-

fellowship and co-operation in the service of their one Lord, able without

Co-operation ought to be and is practicable and desirable ''^fo^'ty-

even where actual union, and particularly organic union, may bo

VOL. II. 30
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impracticable. Actual union has been bappily maintniiipd at Amoy, China,

for more than a quarter of a century between the Miss-ionarics of the

Reformed (Dutch) Church in America and those of tbo PrcHbytcrian Churcli

of Enghmd. Having laboured together in the fait): of the Gospel, gatheritifj;

converts into the fold of Chriet, and fouudiug native Churches, those

brethren could not and would not spoil the unity of those infant Churches

by making two denominations out of one company of believers ; nor would
they sow in that virgin soil the secda of sectarian divisions wliich have

long sundered the Protestant Churches in Europe and America. Tho

result was tho organisation of the Tai-Uoe, or Great Council of Elders,

which is neither an English Presbytery nor a Reformed Church Classis,

.
but is like them both. It is not an appendage of cither of

these foreign Churches, but is a genuine independent Chinese

Christian Church holding the standards and governed by the polity of tho

twin-sister Churches that sent them tho Gospel by their own messengers,

The Missionaries retain their relations with their own home Churches and

act under commissions of their own Church Board of ]\Iissions. They arc

not settled pastors, but are more like the Apostolic Evangelists of Now
Testament times—preachers, teachers, founders of Churches, educators

of tho native ministry, superintendents of tho general work of evangelisa-

tion.

This Tai-Hoe is a child of God, which was " born, not of blood, nor

of the will of tho flesh, nor of tho will of man, but of God." It is believed

to be tho first ecclesiastical organisation for actual union and co-operation

in Mission lands by the representatives of Churches holding tho Reformed
faith and Presbyterial polity. Its history has already been long enough

to gi^'e tho greatest value to its experience.

More recent, and in some respects more important, are tho results

of co-operation and unity in The United Church of Christ in Jajiaii, which
has assumed national proportions, and is constantly developing

Chmh^fJapaa.^®^ phases and forces. Originally composed of the Missions

of Presbyterian and Reformed Churches in Scotland and the

United States, together with native Churches and pastors under their care,

it has row its own general assembly with its subordinate courts, and its

doors are opening for a still wider union, embracing the Congregational

Missions and Churches. Should this union bo consummated the United

Church will become so strong and so planted in tho most important places

of the Empire, that it may work out its destiny by the grace of God in

every direction.

For confirmation of these statements, and in proof that organic union

is both " practicable and desirable " in that wonder-land, I venture to quote

a few lines from a recent personal letter of ono of tho wisest and most
experienced Mission loaders there. " If there bo any who fail to sympathise

with the proposed union with the Congregational Churches here they fail

onh' because they do not understand the degree to which our

of iS-support!
Missionarywork has been developed, and tho spirit of the Japanese

Churches. Mission Churches, when once they become self-

supporting, cannot be kept in mere leading strings. In the United Church
of Christ in Japan there are to-day more than twenty-five self-supporting

congregations, and there is an equal number in the Congregational Church

;

and when fifty or moro self-supporting congregations are animated by a

strong desire to come together, all the Churches in America and Scotland
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cannot stop the movcraont. And I am happy to bclicvo that thoy will

not want to stop it or hindir it in the least."

On a emaller scnlo, but on tho same esscntiiil princi])lcfi, tlio various

Presbyterian bodies iu tho Island of Trinidad, iu tho Now Hebrides, in

South Africa, in India and China, in Brazil, and elsowhoro, have boon
gradually drawing together ; some iu organised ecclesiastical assemblies,

and others in voluntary alliances for mutual counsel, and concerted move-
ments for the propagation of tho Gospel aud for tho estiihlisluuent of tho

Jlissions and Churches within their bounds.

In all those cil'orts towards greater co-operation and union tlie lahourers

in the field have taken the initiittive. They could not stay ap;irt and work
successfully in the presence of united heiithonism. Their very necesaitiea

have made them one in spirit aud services. And as the work union begins

advances it will put increased pressure upon them, from within in tho

and without, from tho Cross and tho world,./br Jesus' nulu: Miasion-flold.

From these examples of what has been already accomplished, and ia

being done towards actual co-operation and organic unity, it is com-
paratively easy to concludo how far union among native Christians ia

practicable and desirable elsewhere. Tho answer is that it is to ho desired

and secured wherever it 's possible, so far as circumstances ia

oach Held will permit, and just under tho guidance of Providence

and of tho Holy Spirit. But no one field can furnish rules for

another in this great concern. It is enough to add that tho

tendency of the best Missionary work in tlie world is strongly
°for"lu!^*

towards co-oporation and closer union ; and that every spccilic

case must be governed by its own conditions : and especially by the spirit of

the Missions and of the native Churches. Any true and abiding union

must grow from tho good, imperishable seed of the kingdom. It cannot be

made, much less forced by human devices. 15ut it can, and should be
cultivated as a tender plant, a precious vine, in tho Lord's vineyard.

TI. At what Stage or Missionary Woitic .sholld Indkpexdent
National Ciiuuciies be iin'couraged ?

That (loponds upon the intollio-euco and ability of the native

pastors, ofiiccrs, and mcmhers of the Chnrches. Wo stand alone.

The first and most conspicnons example in this line of

Missionary develojnnent occurred when tlic American^"^''^P^"^«"^»

Board of Commissioners for Foreign Missions decided to

confide tlieir great and glorions trust in the Stindwicli Islands to the
cave of the Churches tliat had been planted and trained by their

veteran ]\I.issionaries. The latest exjierience of its kind which has
already been referred to in this Paper, iutlie Euii)ire of Japan, speaks
the last and loudest word for the cause. In both instances depend-
ence upon the foreign Churches that gave them the Gospel was
needfnl only until they had grown to snch size, and strength, and
vigonr, that they could be trusted to manage their own ail'airs. But
in each field there has been, and long will be room and requirement
for the counsel and assistance of Mission workers from abroad. It

is simply a question of ripeness aud maturity; and that will vary
with every separate people ; from the most intelligent and educated

and self-sustaining Christian communities, down to those that need
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tlio jHM'fonnl ovprsi'fiflit of pncccssivc gencrntions of Missionaries, niii]

llic licl|t of the lionio Cliurclica. Aiiioiifjf l)nrl)arous tribes mid luniil

liosfilc liiernrcliirs niid |)crs('c.ntiii<j powers, and espeeinlly niiioii'^

llu! ])0orer and more lunnlilo class(>s, it nii,ulit ho cruel to
(iiimhcBBtm

i(.jvve the natives alone niider tlu! Cross. Jiiit wlietiovei'
need ovor5:|ilit.

, , ,, , , «• • .1
i 1 1 1

and viierever tliey iiuve heeii snflieiently ediiciued and

trained to tak(! care of tlienis(dvc8, it will be wiso and jn'oper td

cneouraii'e sell'-sujiport, s('il-i)ro])!i<;"alion, and self-i^ovoriiniont by the

native Cliurehes. And esjiecially is it (h'siral»h' to promote their

unity and co-oi)eration upon thoir own national linos—so that there

filial! he hut one ^Tcat Independent National Church of each preat

iamily of CIuivcIk's, holding tlie same faith and order in India
;

jinotber in China ; another in Mexico ; another in the Orient ; anotiier

in J'razil; and so on, until oven theg(> shall (low together as the

rivers into the seas.

III. How FAu MAY Fraternal Counsel and Co-opkhation jik maintaineo

BETWEEN Missions on the sA:\n'. Fields, Tiior(;ii not okciamcai.i.v con-

nected ?

Tho best answer to this question will bo Ibund in tlio prococclinpa of

Missionary Councils, Conl'eronccs, and Alliiuices, wliich Imvc been licld of

Present ^^^'^ ycdVB iu India, (Jhina, and oilier countries, and notably in

Conferences to (ho annual gatherings of returned JMissioiuiries in America, in
bo extended.

^^^ snuiuier time, representing nearly all of tlio Fvangelical

Churches in Canada and tho United Stales. 'J'his very (Ecuinoiiical Conference

is itself the typo and promise of what may bo expected bcriafter in Mission

lands. I'iVery IMission baud oujilit to bavo a " solemn league and covenant
"

with every otlier Mission band in each conti;;uous field of operations, binding

theia together for the discussion of important problems that are ireijuently

arising, and for mutual lielp and co-operation Avitb each other, for Christ

and His Cburcli, and agaiuKt " tbo powers of darkness." And tbo liomo

Churches should encourage and foster all such "fellowship in tbo Gospel,"

We can never forget that the tongues of fire at Pentecost made a united Church
out of the converts of all nations, and that it was not a Church shivered

into pieces like a broken mirror, but that ono Holy Catholic Church of tbo

prini'tivc Christian ages that drove the whole rabble of pagan gods from Ibo

Pantheon, and struck the oracles dumb for ever.

IV. Is IT LJ:sinAiiLE TO concentrate Missionary Effort on Fields of

Special Eeadiness and Promise ; and, if so, what Measure should hi;

recommended by this Comei i.nce, in order that such Fields may dk
immediately and TUOROUCillLY EVANfiELISED '?

To t'v. first part of this question there can be but one wise and emphatic

reply. By all means concentrate. I hit concentrate as the Apostles did in

their day, always in order to ditlusion. Tho Saviour's own
todiffuMi!*

conimand, just before llis ascension, contains the ruling principle,

whicli will yet beccnue the ruling passion of the Mission service

in all lands, " 'io shall be witnesses unto Me, both in Jerusalem, and in all

Judea, and in Samaria, and unto the uttermost parts of the earth " (Acts

i. 8). The grand strategic points mubt be seized and held. Plans of cam-
paigns that cover whole coutineiits, like those of the late American Civil

War for the Union, must include innumerable details, as well as vast systems
of defences on land and sea, great marches and battles, as well fts the bvi'^
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ing of rivers and picket linos, and tho last struggles for final victory. In

many a Hold the miin is moro than tho place. Tho personal equation is an

eloniont iu every problem. One single man may embody in himself tho

whole Gospel i\nd the Idngdom of God, as tho first pilgrim who leapt from

tho deck of tho .^fai/jlnwcr on to Plymouth Rock, seemed to incarnate in his

own person tho unborn republic of tho nesv world.

Tho second part of tho question now before us will bo best answered by
tlioHO wise men from tho Kast, who have followed tho star of Bethlehem from

their own land to tho places whoro it has reappeared, and where they havo

taught tho wondering pagans to worship their king. I therefore leave tho

treatment of this part of tho subject to those for whoso guidance this

Conference so earnestly waits ; for " thoy arc tho messengers of the Churclics

and tho glory of Christ."

V. Is IT POSSIHLE OR DESIRABLE TO MAP OUT THE WHOLE HeATUEN WoRLD
AMONO DIFl'ERI-.NT IMlSSIONARY SOCIETIES OR ClIUUCUES, SO AS TO ENSURE ITS

MORE RAIMI) EVAN(!I;LISATI0N ?

Answer : If tho whole heathen world wore still a terra incoijnitd ; if its

greatest Mission-fields were not already pro-occupied, it might bo possible

thus to map it out as heathen Canaan was divided among the

twelve tribes of Israel. But, as it is, tho very attempt at such " "penonco.

a project would probably load to a historical repetition of the tribal feud of

ancient times, when " JudaU vexed Ephraim and Ephraim envied Judah."
Lot tho unoccupied fields be given up to those who first enter them ; lot

great care bo taken everywhere to prevent intrusion, and confusion, and
conflict in the field of one Mission by tho labourers in another field ; and as

soon as possible let a Federal Union bo formed, composed of j\Iissiouaries

and Churches of all Christian communions that can alliliato, to " carry tho

Gospel into tho regions beyond, and to take advautago of those critical

oiiportunities which are opening unovangelised nations, such as Coroa,

Thibet, and large regions of Central Asia and tho dark continent for tho

coming of tho King and His kingdom.

The views aail couclusioDS thus presentccl avo I'ortifiod by recent

deliverances of several of the most important Ecclesiastical Courts
in the United States of America, and especially by those

in Europe and America belon<;ing to that large family of
p"""?""-

Churches represented in the Alliance of Reformed Churches through-

out the world holding the Presbyterian system. During the last

ten years this subject has engaged its General Councils and their

Special Committees with profouudest interest, urgency, and success,

of which ample evidence will be given in the Report whicli is to be

presented to the Fourth General Council at its meeting in this place,

a fortnight hence. Without anticipating its action, but inviting

careful attention to its jjroceedings and its successful prosecution of

this great work, I close tiiis Paper with a single suggestion;—Why
may not this Centennial Missionary Conference " prepare the way of

the Lord" and of the Lord's people for a still greater Ecumenical
Council to be held, towards the close of the nineteenth and the

opening of the twentieth century, in some capital city of ihe old

world or the new world, not to frame new creeds, not to fight over

old battles, but to organise more completely, and to start more
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powerfully, the most oxtonsiveand practicul system «)f Gospol propa-

gation that tlio world lias ever seen since that day of I'outccost

which was tho type! and i)romisc of tho conversion of all natious

under the Glreat Commission, and by the power of the Holy Ghost?

rAPER.

2. By tiik Rkv. C. C. Fenn (Secretary, C.M.S.).

Of the (pu'stions coniu'cted with ^ft'ssio?}ar>/ Com/'fi/, those which
it has been Ji<;ree(l 1 should speak to in this Paper are the following,

{a),(b), (c) of the programme for this meeting.

1 will venture to consider these (piestiona in their chrono-

logical order, v.hicli as it seems to me is the inverse order

to that wliicli is followed, and not improperly followed, in the

Orderof cxtriict I liavc just read from the ])rogramme. Before
treatment, there cim be native Christians in heathen lands, there

must, as a rule, have been Missions to those lands ; and before the

various bodies of Christians thus gathered out from heathenism can

consid((r, with much i)ructical utiiity, how far and in what respects

they can unite with each other, they must have some i)Ower in their

own hands, they must have attained some degree of independence.

I therelbre pro))osc to consider :

—

(1) What kind and what degree of union can be attained and
should be desired between Missions carried on by different Christian

communions, and what steps should be taken to bring about such

union ?

(2) JIow .soon should the native Christians iu heathen lands

become so far independcmt of the religious bodies through whose
Missionary efforts they have been brought out from heathenism, as

to be able and to be called npon, to consider and decide respecting

their own religious organisation and resj)ecting the relations that

should subsist between the various sections of native Christians

which may be found at the time iu those lands?

(3) So far as wo. can judge from our present standpoint, what kind
of union and what degree of union should be ultimately aimed at,

or are likely to lie nltimately aimed at, by these different bodies of

Christians, and Avhat steps shou'd be taken to bring it about?
Speaking roughly, my first (piestion is. What kind of present

working union should there be between different Missionary Societies

labouring in the same country ? My t/iird question is, AVhat union

should be ultimately looked forward to among the different bodies of

Christians gathered together by these Societies ? And the second,

intermediate question is, At what period should these converts

begin to act for themselves in this matter?
I. The relations between dijferent Missionary Societies constitute

a problem which may be difficult in theory, but which very seldom,

comparatively speaking, has been found difficult in practice. It does
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not, of course, nco'Hsarily follow, that becanao there has been very

little ilidiciilty in the piist, there will bo none in the future. One
cause of the hitln^rto prevailin;^ absence of friction has been the fact

that, at least until a somewhat recent j)crio(l, almost all non-Roman
Missionaries have held very firmly and dcifinitely those

u„|tyinti„
particular doetrines known as Emmjp.lical, and recognised wththe baiUcf

under that nani(! such or<,ainisatiou8 as the Evangelical
""''""™ ^'"''•

Alliance, the Religious Tract Society, and the London City Mission.

Of late years then; has been nn increasing number of zealous

Missioiuiries from the Church of England, who do not come within

the category just referred to. And there is also, I believe, less of

rigid doctrinal uniformity among those sent out by the British Gon-
•rregationalist bodies. One at least of these conceivable causes of

differences is to be found in East Africa. There, however, amicable

feelings seem to prevail, and little or nothing has been heard of dis-

pute or contention. For my own part I rather expect that in

the Mission-held generally, such mutual amicableness will continue,

even though there should be a large increase in the number of

Missionaries belonging respectively to the schools of Dr. Pusey and
Dr. Arnold.

I boliovo that tho groat majority of Missionaries will always be mon who
truly lovo tho Saviour, and who therefore in their hearts will lovo all those •

who lovo Him. Missiouarics animated by this spirit will, I think, bo guided

by tho two following principles : First, they will rejoice heartily when any
hoathon man has been brought to give his heart to the living Christ set forth

in tho four Gospels, whether his teacher has boon a Baptist or a High
Churchman, or has belonged to any other Protestant body ; secondly, they

will feel that tho persons for whoso good they are labouring, tho persons

whom they have gone out to convert, are not Plymouth Brethren on the one

hand, or JUtualists on tho other, but tho heathen and Mohammedans. True
hearted Missionaries, wlio dillcr widely ono from another on ecclesiastical or

(!Von doctrinal questions, will say :
" Wo rejoice that there are supremely

important points in which wo agree; and as for our difteroncos our work is

too engrossing to give us ranch time for thinking about them, much less for

talking and disputing iil)out them."

The natural result of tho principle just referred to will be tho continuance

of tho course of action that has on the whole been adopted hitherto, which
may be described thus : In choosing a field of action, every Society will seek

for those localities where it will come in contact with persons

not reached by the agencies of other Societies. This, of course, "^^l"^^^*
will not prevent two Societies from working side by side in

large towns, though it would tend to prevent them from occupying the same
village. Each Society will abstain from all efforts to draw away converts

belonging to another Society, or in dealing with the heathen to prove its

superiority over another Society. But, thirdly, the menial and spiritual

freedom of tho individual will bo so farrespected, that if any native Christian

from intelligent conviction desires to transfer himself to another denomination,

no hindrance beyond that of temperate persuasion will bo placed in his way.

I pass on to my second question : How soon should the native

Christians of a newly evangelised country be encouraged to decide
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J'ov tlu'iiiHrlrcs an to their otni ei'rlrsinstical otynuination ? On this

question also 1 wish to bo brief. All pruetical MisMJonarinH would

give the same answer to it, uj) to a certain jioint,— all, that is to say,

would reply, '' tSelt-nianagenient, by the converts, of their own reli-

gidUH externalities, iiiiist proceed gradually. Nearly all, I ho])(>,

would also say, "7^ inimt ocgin J'roin tliojirst.''' And all, I believe,

- ,, . would say, " It must l)e accompanied from the (irst by
•houidmean ])eciiniary self-HUpport. Ihat is to say, a part at least
ndf-iuppoit,

^^['\\^^, united external religions action of the new converts

must be ol' a kind that re(i[uires no ])ecuniary subvention from th(!

Foreign Society. In other words either pecuniary contributions or

voluntary service or both combined must be supplied by the luitivo

C'hristinns tluunselves, from the time that they lirst attach them-
selves to tli(? visible Christian Church. It is also almost imiversally

admitted that the Foreign IMissionary cannot, as a rule, be a part

of the 2>astoral organisation which the native (Jhristians support.

It is, however, at the same time certain that the Missionary and the

^Missionary iSociety ought, wherever [jossible, to aid the infant

Christian congregations by advice and instruction. It is also certain

that as a matter of fact the Foreign Societies do in most cases exercise

control and government over these congregations. Now our (juestion

is not, " How long should advice and counsel be given ? " or " How
long shall instruction be given by the agents of the Missionary
Society in higher schools and in theological colleges?" but, " How
long shall the Missionary Society exercise government or coercive

control over the newly-formed Christian bodies.

One part of the reply which would be given to this question by most.

IMihsidiiary Societies is, I believe, us follows :
" Our control must bo con-

tinued, bo long as we give pecuniary subvention." Tl>is answer can scarcely

bo avoided. The pecuniary supi)lios of Missionary Societies come from

Committee Voluntary contributions ; and the contributors will, in this nine-

responsible toentli century, quite rightly I think, insist upon appointing tbo
to subscnbert.

p(>i.t,oiiH, tbo Conin)ittec'S by whom Ibeso funds are to bo dis-

lursed. IWit, (lilttjdlKs iudi jmtt.stdi Injarc. Tlie Committees to whom this

duty is delegated, cannot in their turn delegate it to others. It is only with

careful reserve that tLoy can nmko grants of money to other persons, or

other bodies of persons. They must retain in their own bands the power of

controlling and even ultimately directing the expenditure. There may
doubtless be exceptions to this rule, but they are the exceptions by which tho

lule is proved. And indeed there is a practical advantage in tho adoption

and statement of this principle. It enables us to say with perfect frankness

and sincerity and trutli to the foreign Christian bretbren who ask our help,

" If you La\e our pecuniary help, you must also bo under our rule, and your
In ing under our rule is tho very thing wo must as far as possible decline.

AVo are not Societies to rule over Christians but to evangelise heathens."

This is just as tnic as saying, " Our money is not raised in order to help

Christians
;
" and while equally true it is more pleasant for us to say and

for them to hear.

If it is asked why we should not make ourselves responsible both for the
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|KM'iiiiiiiry Hiipport and for tho govornmont of tho converts, tbo answor is

plain, tliiit tbu burden thiiH impoHod un uh would induliiiituly incruiiso as

tho nuinbor of converts iucrousod, und would tbus raoro luitl R,„ont afainit

nioro tend to clog our eifortH for tbo propa^'ation of tbo homa direotionof

GoHpol—for tbo very work, tbat in to Hay, wbicb iH itbolf tbo Foreign uhuroh.

reason of our oxiHtonco. IJut fiutbor tban tbiH, tbo result would be, nay,

nitber, bas been—for tbo plan bas boon far too widely adopted already—tbat

tbo converts and tboir cbildroii, wboro tbo Hyatom ban provailod for more
than ono gotieration, more and moro lose tboir self-rolianco, tboir direct trust

ill (iod, and ho become, Just in proportion aa tbis system is carried out, inoro

und moro feoblo for all Cburcb |)urpo8cs an yoaru roll on.

It nuiKt bo borne in mind tbat habituation to dopondonco by no moans
prepares men for independenue. Christian communities who Reiinnoeon

are living in complete dcpondenco upon a Foreign Society, aro
^eaken»reiia.noe

not at all ripening for direct dopciidenco on divinely imparted on themieWei.

strength. Tlio progress is rather in tho c^jposiio direction. Every year of

tbo coutinuauco of such a Hystom renders thorn in many rospocts less and
less fit for self-government, and so far makes its introduction moro and moro
ditllciiU.

Tbo proper mode, I venture to assort, is to introduce from tbo first a

tolerably complete though very simple system of self-support; to accompany
this at first with a con.-.idorable amount of advico and belp from without ; but

to keep tbo two factors—tbo internal and the external—as distinct, as

possible from the very first, and steadily to go on diminishing tbo external

aid until tboy gradually learn not to feel tbo need of it.

It remains to considor the t/tird question. W/ti'n thi natim C/iris-

tidiiti ill ncich/ ccaiKjeliacd countries are su(Jicicntlij unincrous and
sujlicicntl;/ alrong to feel thuniticlccs able to decide on their own eccle-

siastical organisation, tv/iat is the result which ma;/ be wishedfor and
c.rpeeled. ?

I say, " When they feel themselces able.''^ For it is a (luostioii

which they will decide for themselves. They will do it ivhen they

choose, and as they choose. I. say also " wishedfor^'^ aud " expected^''

It is of course possible in this matter, as in any other, that we may
wish for that which we do not expect. But I believe that in this

case the issue which present appearances would hjad us to anticipate,

is one in the prospect of whicii we may on the whole very cordially

rejoice.

I would deal then with the probabilities of the case.

It seems quite certain to begin with that those sectional differences

among l^rotcstant Christians, tehich are purehj owing to historical

causes or to local cabases, will disappear among converts gathered in

by bodies so divided, if the converts act for themselves in countries

where those historical or local causes are inoperative. This principle

would apply to Christians in foreign countries who have been brought
into Christendom by the lab(»urs of Scotch Presbyterians, belonging

respectively to the Established aud non-established Churches. The
same principle would be extended without difficulty to American
Presbyterians aud to American aud British Congregationalists, and
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I proHnmc also to Amorican and Gorman LnthoranK—as soon, I

niciin, UH tlio (lucstion isrciilly taken in hand by Mm nat,ivoChrintiaiis

tlictnsclvoH. nhcn! Mien! are two or more bodioH of CliriHtians, not

dill'iTin^' a|)procial)ly in tlicir niodcH of f^ovornnicnt, diwciplino, ritnul,

and doctrinal Htatcrncnt, liut dill'crinj; only in tho fact tlnit they owe
their Christianity, hninanly Hpeakin;,', idtiniately to Christian bodies

kept apart one from another by causes which have no existence in

the infant Churches themselves, 1 do not believe that any power on
eartii will prevent fli(S(! Chnrcdies from bein^ re-united and mer{,'ed

into on(» body. And who could wish that they should be; so prevented?

Neitiier does it seem to Tue likely that this anuiI;(amation will be

prevented by diU'erences of ritual,—snch dillerences of ritual, I mean,
of course, as are found amon«i^ those Mission conijre^nvtions whieli

are not aslnuned to call tiuiiuselves Protestant. 1 can only say

Difference! lV(»m personal knowledge that these dillerences are,
of ritual, eomparalively speaking, little i bought of among,

for instance, the Tamil Ci.'istians of South India and Ceylon.

Not a few Tamil Christians in Ceylon, who have come from
non-liturgical bodies, and lind themselves in j)lace8 where the

only Tamil Christian congregation is one connected with the Church
Missionary Society, join IIk inselves heartily to it without tin; smallest

Kcru})le or difliculty. They would therefore, 1 imagine, see no diffi-

culty whatever in there being in the same Chunih some congregations

habitually adopting liturgical services, and sonu; where the prayers

were always extemporaneous. The use or non-use of a liturgy in

diiferent congregations would not of itself, so it seems to me, prevent

union in some larger body.

Church government, however, may seem, at least at first sight,

to present a more serious obstacle. Yet even in this nuitter the

obstacle may not seem so serious to the native Christians in the

Mission-field as it does to us. Take, for instance, the case of the

Tamil Christians in Congregational Nagercoil and E[)iscopalian Tin-

nevelly respectively. Tlu; unity tliat exists among the Nagercoil

Christians nii<iht be manifested bv an annual or half-vearlv leathering

Of Church of ministers and lay delegates in a Congregational Union,
government, presided ovcr by a ])resident chosen at each occasion.

The corresponding body in Tinnevelly might be a Central Church
Council, presided over by a bishop. But the two central represen-

tative bodies might each regard the other as representing a part of

the visible Church ; and the constituents of the two bodies might
have similar reciprocal feelings. They might act together by means
of joint committees for such jmrposes as revision of liible translation,

preparation of Christian literature, and mutual strengthening and
consultation in respect of Church discipline.

Suppose, therefore, that in one of two contignous districts in India all

Protestant Christians were under Episcopal government, and that in tho

other all were under Presbyterian govcrnmeut, my bohef is that these two
bodies of native ChriBtiaus, if animated hy the feelings at present prevailing
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nmonpt tlio Indiiiri Protostant ChriHtians, would havo no diniriilty in fully

rocoguiHitig oiicli othor tig boloii^ing to ouo mid tlu) hiiiuo viHiblo Church,
and that if tho quoHtion woro loft to thoir own dcciHioti, tliuro would bo full

and unrcHtrictod intorcoininunion botwoon tluiin. Tho dilVoronco in Church
govorumont would not really break or ovon obscure thoir viHiblo and evident

union.

This certainly Hocms to mo probablo, almost certain, if the native Chris-

tians act for theinselvcH. Put it will bo atikod, " Supposing it bo probiiblo,

is it doHirablo ? " Well, lot mo pass for a moment from the

question of piobiibility to tho quoation of advisability. And fust i»»uch union

lot me say that such a state of things would bo just that which * "'*' *

many high authoritios bolievo to have existed in tho early part of tho second

century of tho Christian era. I quote from one of tho most recent of these

authorities. I find tho following words in Bishop LigLtfoot's "Apostolic

Fathers," published in 1885 :

—

" In tho cpistiiis of Ignatius there is no indication that he is upholding

tho Epiacopiil ai,'iiiiist any other form of Cliurch govornraont, lightfooton

as, for instance tlio I'rosbytorial. Tho alternative which ho "church

contomplatos is lawless isolation and self-will. No definite bo""""""*"

theory is propounded as to the principle on which tho J"]piKcopate claims

allegiance. It is as the recognised authority of tho (!hurchos which tho

writer addresses that he maintains it. Almost simultiiiieously witii Ignatius,

Polycarp addresses the Philippian Church, which appears not yet to havo
had a . i shop, requiring its submission ' to tho presbyters and deacons.' If

Ignatius had boon writing to this Church he would doul)tles8 have done tho

same. As it is, ho is dealing with communiUes where Episcopacy had been
already matured, and therefore he demands obedience to their bishops."

It will bo said perhaps, Even if this was tho case for two or more
decades of years after tlie passing away of tho Apostles, yet does not the

fact of tho universal adoption of tho Episcopal government before the closo

of tho second century, aud its continuance from that time until tho sixtconiu

century, prove that tho government of tho Church ought to be Episcopal ?

Speaking now as a momher of an E})iscopally-governc(l Church,
I would say that tho discoiithiuauce of the Presbytorial form of
government set'ined certainly at tlie time to be advisable. I believe

that it was ; but that that advisability may have been owing to

change of circumstances. And if so, a subsequent chatige of circum-
stances, might render advisable, or at least permissible, social and pou-

another (dumge in the mode of government. TJKi cliange t'"*! conditiom

that took pla(!e in tlie second century was when, what are Tormaof

commonly called tlie miraculous exercises of divine power govemmsnt.

in the Church seemed to pass away, and to be succecaC'l by the not

less blessed, but more quiet aud (so called) ordinary operations of

the Spirit of God. Instead of gifts coming from above unexpectedly

and with seeming suddenness, and thus fixing for each individual

the work in which he should be engaged, it was rather that God in

His Providence, and by the inward movement of the Holy Spirit,

first led the individual to a certain kind of work, and then bestowed
on him the giftb needed. Obviously, this latter state of things more
resembles the Divine action in civil and political government. The
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jM>litioal govcrnnKMit of tlu? time l)cin<,' always monarcliinil, if Ix'caiuc

liuturul to introduce the sauie systeiu into ecclesiastical all'airs.

But in the present day, the state of the case is aItog«>tli('r differ-

ent. Anion^^ the more ])ro^rossive Christiar countries of the world,

the non-monarchic element of civil <,'OV('rnment seems, on the whole,

at the present moment, to be growing' stronger and stronger. And,
therefore, it would almost seem as if the self-same cause whi(!h at

one tini(^ led to the introduction of Episcopa sy, might now have a
tendency in tlu; exact (»i)i>osite direction. Yet one must speak
douhf fully, remembering for instance the remarkable fact, that in

the country which is popularly regarded as the very embodiment of

democracy, the most powerful Church is one govi-rned by JJisho^JS

thougii it has not the historical succession,—I mean, of course, the

Methodist Episcopal Church of America.
Jiut it is tinu! to draw this Paper to a close. Tn conclusion, tlien,

I will only say, speaking altogether as an individual, and regarding

it as highly })robable that many members of my own Society may
strenuously differ from me—that the eventuality to which 1 look

forward to is somewhat of th(> following kind :

—

That there will be, in India, for instance, a great Indian

Probability of an Church, from wliicli the Roman Catholics and some
Indian Church, smaller bodics will stand aloof, but to which, notwith-

standing, tlie great mass of Indian Christians will belong.

That the earnest and active members of this Church will hold
fast to such great facts, and truths, and beliefs as the following:

ifposBibie, "i'l^ Triunity of God ; the Incarration ; the Propitiation
itsteneu. tlirougli Clirist's death ; the liesurrnition of Christ, involv-

ing in itself the ultimate resurrection of all believers ; the present

and eternal spiritual union of all believers with Christ, and so with

one another, and the indwelling in them of the Holy Spirit

;

" Eternal life and eternal punishment " (Matt. xxv. 40) ; the Bible

as the sole and unerring rule of laith ; the reality, the necessity,

duty, and efficacy of prayer, especially of united prayer. (I say

such truths as these, because 1 do not mean the list to be in any

way exhaustive.)

That in this Church there will be a very wide variety of ritual,

Eituaiand including also a very large degree of liberty as to the
government, mode and the time of the administration of the sacra-

ments.
That great varieties of Cluirch government will co-exist in the

Indian Church, some congregations being under Episcopal rule,

others under Presbyterian, wliile others again will be more inde-

pendent, but that all these will recognise ea li other as belonging to

the same outward visible Church, the union being manifested by
some corporate and representative action, and by very i'ree inter-

communion ; and that this variety will be found not uu frequently,

even in the same localities, especially, for instance, in the large

cities.
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In sayin^j: that I look forward to this, I do not moan positively to

predict it ; I thiuk tliat it is the issiio to wliich the oxistin*? currents

of thoii;;hts, and feelings, and events, seem to me to point. New
cnrrents may, of course, arise which are at present invisible. It is

also a consummation which J, individually, so far as I can at present

jn(l;;(', would hail with satisfaction.

There are rjany learned and spiritually-minded members of the

Church of England, who regard what they term "Apos- Apo.toiio

tolical succession," as essential to the well-being, if not •uooea»ion.

the being, of the Church. There are such at tliis time in India
;

and pro])iibly there always will be some such. Those Indian Anglicans

who holu Miis view very strongly, will, of course, be unable lo join

the body tnns described if it should be formed. They will constitute

a separate; Church. But, I believe, tlu^y will be comparatively W^vf in

number. I believe the great majority of lay Anglicans, whether in

the British Isles, or the Colonies, or India, attach comparatively

little importance to the fiict or the theory of the so-called Ajxistolical

succession, and that in India, they will at once set it aside, if it

should assume such a shape as to be an obstacle to the larger

comprehension.

One won! nuire. True union between Christinns is vital, springing

from vital union with Christ. It can, iind it does, over-

leap oci'lesiasti(^aI barriers. But it dis-likes them. And '
'
""'""

this dislike will, I btdieve, grow more and more ])Owerfnl until at

length it will sweep those barriers away ; and in Indiii, and through-

out the world, there will be " (^ne flock, One Shepherd."'

DISCUSSION.

Rev. Leonard W. Kip (Iluformcd Cl'urch in America, from Amoy)

:

Throo minutes is not much to toll sibout what bus happened dnring the last

twenty-seven years in Amoy ; but I can say, with reference to that United
Church of wliich Dr. Taylor has read, that another gentleman on the plat-

form us well as myself was there and saw jts bef^inuing. It was a growth
by the blessing of God. It began with five Churches without

any native pastor. Two years later there were two native
''growth'"'

pastors. Now the Presbytery is composed of sixteen Churclus,

and twelve native pastors arc connected Avith it. And to show that this

Presbytery is able to attend to its own business, I may say it has a Board
of Foreign Missions with the same import as the American Board, and its

work has been managed by the natives alone,—they raised the funds and
they have sent the preachers.

There is unfortunately in the south part of China a great number of dialects,

and so these Christian brethren on sending their preachers only om; Iiundred
miles, put them in a place where, like ourselves, first going to China, they must
learn a Chinese dialect, and thereture that distance of only ninety or one hundred
miles in a land where there are no railroad accidents because there are no rail-

roads, means a distance perhaps from here to Vienna or to Italy.

So that to these Amcy Ciiristians tliis Mission has all the effect '^^boS"""
of a Foreign JMi.ssion ; and, as I say, this Chinese Presbytery has
established this Board of Foreign Missions, itself conunissions the men, pro-
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vidos their support, and gives nil tho directions without any assistancn tVom

U8. Now I tliink wo sco in t\m tho hand of (Jod. I am suro tliivt in all thnsu

years (iod has boon with His Church thero, and Ho lias granted this spirit oi

C()-oi)eration, this groat desire that tho Church growing up in that place sliould

not contain two denominations where ono was possible, that it should not bo an
American Church in China or an English Church in China, but in all respects

a Chinese Church*

Mr. Reginald Radcliife (Liverpool) : I will just take tho last question,

"Is it possible or desirable to map out tho whole heathen world amoni^

difleroiit Missionary Societies or Churches, so as to ensure its more rapid

evangelisation ? " I think not, dear friends. If ^ o take Africa, there all

the Societies represent about five millions of Africa. Tho population is

two hundred millions : there is one hundred and ninety-five

unabie'to*' millions not represented by any of tho Protestant Missionary

evangelise Societies of the world. I think this brings on at once tho
the world, question that has been thought of by some of you during this

Conference whether we should not, if possible, bcforo wo had separated,

contemplate once more tho enormous amount of tho heiitlien population of

tho world that is utterly untouched by any of our Evangelisation Societies,

Well, then, in regard to that, dear friends, we cannot witiid.aw our beloved

Missionaries, honoured servants who are amongst us, and those that have

lived in the field, God bless them! but we can at once get from America and

Britain and Germany, we can get spies,—not such as the twelve spies, but

such as the two spies, Caleb and Joshua,—laymen if you will,
ai u spies.

^^ j^^ ^^jjj g^ ^^^^ ^j. ^^^^^ ^^^ gpy ^^^ jj^^ ^^^ hundred and ninety-

five millions of Africa, and a similar quantity perhaps of China and of other

countries in the world, and these men, though they cannot talk the languages,

if they go to survey for railways or anything of that kind they go with tho

English tongue, and they can find their way, and they can got an interpreter.

There are such men in London and England, in New York and America, and
there are such men, I am sure, in Germany who will bo ready to go. I have

one minute more and that will bo time enough to fasten this thought on tho

whole world. Wo must not separate and think we have got

^° difficulty*'''*
"°° hundred and twenty ]\Iissionary Societies represented here,

and wo are doing a great thing—we are reaching five millions

out of two i. adred millions in Africa, and perhaps similar numbers in other

parts of the world. Now wo must have a now departure,— a departure right

from God, a departu.ro right from tho Holy Ghost,—we must lift up the Jews
and let then: take their glorious position to evangelise the world ; and wo
must lift up men and women that will deny themselves, and give up their

positions, whether they are merchants, or lav.-yors, or doctors, and go into

the utmost parts of tho world. And wo will not wait for a decade of ten

years and then start, but lot them go out if possible at this Conference, and
let them bring back word within twelve months.

Rev. Wilson Phraner (Presbyterian Board of Foreign Missions, U.S.A.):

The reader of the second Paper said this matter of union was a matter which
was vital,—it touched our hearts. I have noticed in our gatherings hero from

day to day, and in other assemblies for years that no sentiment

'^^''^ft^.*^" could be uttered, so popular, or that so touched the popular
heart, as this sentiment of unity among the people of God.

Now, cannot the Church of Christ find out in some way a method of carrying
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into execution thr^t which sho bo evidently longH for, loves jind dosiroB. Muy
this Conference contribute something towiuds the Bohition of that greiit

problem. Dear brethren, I would not have spoken to-day for myself. I

come to bear you a message. When in Sh.inghai in January last, I attended

a conference of Missionary brethren in that (ity. This question among
others was alluded to.

The next morninpr, as I was about to sail, the vcncniblo Dr. Muirhead, of the
London Missionary Socioty, known by many in this assuinbly, who has boon in

China more than forty years, said to mo :
*' My dear brother, you

are going to London. You aio to attend that Confirenco. Will
f|^""hiifa

you not lift up your voice, and say a word in behalf of larger union
and co-opoiation among tho various Missionary organisations of this land?"
I am fulfilling the promise I made. I can, in tho briof time given mo, simply
alludo to this fact of his earnest desire, ropresenting other brctliron tiiure, that

after all that is attained io the way of Christian co-operation and uuity more is

desirable.

Lot me say only one word with regard to Japan. I want to remind the

brethren hero that tliis call for uniim, and this \uiii»n whieh lias become a fact,

so far as seven dilfereiit denominations are conci'rned, and will be for eight

I hope soon, originated not with tho Missionaries, but was doiuanilod by tho

natives, and the Missionaries could not resist tho demand. Tlic same will bo
true elsewhoro when tho Gospel of the Lord Jesus Clirist takes liold upon tho

hearts of tho people.

Rev. W. S. Swanson (English Presbyterian Mission, Amoy) : I shall

only occupy your attention two niiuntcs. Every one who has boeu in the

Mission-field knows that separation there moans miscliief. There is no
mistake about it, we are exposed to inlluences there that make friction very

much more easy than friction is at home. And I do sometimes think that

we who are in a foreign field are those that are most ready for union. I am
afraid the want of readiness is not when yon get to 120° East

Longitude, but a very considerable distance west of that. If ^a^^n'
there is one thing more than another that has struck me, in con-

nection with these meetings, it is this—I cannot get away from it—bore we
are united hand in hand and heart to heart for the biggest work that tho

Christian Church has to do, and tho biggest question that the Christian

Church has to face, and I ask you what is here to hinder us, not merely from

co-operation, but from union ? As one means of settling this question, I

hold in my hand a letter which I have been requested to read,
j^ ^^^^ example,

a letter from one of the oldest, and let mo say the most TheC.M.s.

influential Missionary Society in this country to one of the
andC.LM.

youngest Missionary Societies in this country ; a letter from the Church
Missionary Society to the China Inland Mission, and I think its terms should

sink very deep into tho hearts of every one of us. " Tho Committee are

desirous of taking up work either in Kiang-si or Si-chuen, by preference tho

former. Can you kindly inform mo how it can enter into these provinces

without coming into collision with your work, or rather so as to preach the

Gospel where Christ has not been named ? Can you also give me any other

advice or information that may be useful to us in carrying out one or both of

these plans?" Let Missionary Societies take this method, and then the

question will very soon be settled.

Rev. Professor T, Smith, D.D. (Free Church of Scotland) : I shall confine

myself to one of the questions on the programme,—" At what sfage of
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Missionary work should Indopondent National Churcbcs bo encouraged ?
"

I suppose this is one of the questions that one of the readers of tho very

excellent Papers wo had relegated to tho considoration of "wise niou

from the East." It is in that character that I venture to appear before you
now, and to say that I suspect that my wisdom when I was

^X^EMtl'" ^" ^^^ ^'"^* ^"^ "* ^'^"*'^- ^ l>oliovo wo all were too timid with

regard to our native Christians. When I was on my way to

India, within a few mouths of fifty years ago, I mot at tho I\Iauritiu8 a

number of native Christians expelled from Madagascar. They were expelled

thence, as all the Church knows, and wore without Missionaries for a very long

time,—I think eighteen years,—and it was supposed the Church must simply

have become extinct. Tho Missionaries would certainly have predicted that

it must of necessity have become extinct, yet when, by God's
Example of pvovideuco, the jMinsionarics were enabled to return to i\Iadaga8-

car, they found tho Church not only sub.sisted, but that it had

grown and flourished.

I know very well that there is a temptation to all Missionaries to keep their

converts aoniowhat longer in Icadiiit; strings than porha[)s is desirable. I know
very well when I was in Calcutta, wo had such an afl'ection for our coiwerts that

we would have been very sorry tiiat tho liidv between us should have been in any
way weakened, and I think I may say that they have had tliat sane kind of

alfection towards Dr. Dull", Dr. Ewart, and myself, tiiat it would have been to

them a matter of great regret if there had l)een any severance

"'pendent'"''^
between them and us. IJut, at tlio same time, I do not know
whether it was particidarly good for them that tluy were so long

associated with such men as Dr. Dull', to wliom they natmally looked up, and
upon whom they felt themselves properly dependent. It is very generally a
desii'able thing tliat men should be tinight to swim by being pitched into the water;

and I suspect we JiU have too much the tendency to mistrust our converts. Thai
rule that the excellent secretary of tho, (Ihurch IMisruonaiy Suciety laid down as

to self-support going along witJi scif-maiiagt'ment is no doubt substantially tnie,

yet I think it might be modilicd, or, at all events, both self-support and self-

government should bo introduced gradually. I would give what we call in

Scotland diminishing grants for a lime, giving them partial self-government
with the certainty that tho grants of tho foreigi/ government were to cease at a
stated time, and to make tliem feel that they were growing towax'ds a higher
state and a higher privilege.

Rev. Dr. Ealopothakes (Athens) : I was very much gratified to hear

the unanimous expressions with regard to Church Government and tho

union and co-operation among native Christians. It is a question which
must be left with the natives. But, dear friends, if you want

^OTactke?*
the natives to unite and co-operate with each other, you, the

Missionaries, must show tho example. When tho natives hear

one Missionary say that one cannot be a con.pletc Christian unless ho is

re-baptised, or he cannot be a true preacher unless he is re-ordained,

you cannot expect them to co-operate or to unite. These ditl'erences must
cease to exist in the Mission-field, and then the natives will unite and co-

operate one with each other.

Rev. H. Williams (C.M.S. from Bengal) : I wish to speak about

union among Christians, and in representing Bengal, I think I speak

for all the brethren there when I say it is the deepest longing and yearning

of our hearts to arrive at something like unity in the Misiious in that part
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of Iho world, ond 1 tliiuk i can cmphasiHO tliis by bringiug botbro you how

tlio matt..r aiuHt iii)poiir to an inquirer into Clnisliiuiity on visiting Ciilcuttii.

I ftin romiudod of it aa olton as I go to Calcutta, for on leaving Soaldnli

gtiition I go down an important strcot called IJow l5a/aar. Thn effort of our

The first building I see is a largo Roman Catholic Church ; and diviiiom on

if the inquirer goes there, what is ho told ? That ho will "*"*" '"'»"'""•

liiid salvation there, but if ho goes any further down the street ho cortainly

will bo damnod, moro certainly than if ho remain in Hinduism or JMoiiam-

nicdanism. That will bo tho message given to him by the Roman Catholics.

He goes a littlo further down, and comes to tho Oxford Mission House (or

might have come two years ago), and there ho would liavo been told ho might

rcc'eive salvation in tho Church ho had just left, but Iio would bo more secure

with them, and be even less secure than with the lloman Catholics if Ik^

goes a littlo further down tho street. IIo goes a littlo further, and thou he

will como to tho Presbyterians. I am glad to sny wo do work well together

there, but a stout Presbyterian would ci)ugratuiat,(; him upon having escaped

Popery and Prelacy, He goes a littlo further down, and tlioii comes to the

Baptist Church, and is there congratuliitod on cscnijing Popery, and Prelacy,

and Presbyterianism, and coming to bo i>roperly baptised, lie goes a littlo

further down, and then he comes to the Plymouth Brethren who congratulate

him upon escaping from them all and ariving whore he will liiid true iniity.

Now 1 say that is how it must strike a native inquirer in India; and can

you wonder at this remark made by a man in a bazaar to one of our

preachers when he said, " First of all settle your ditlerences between Church

and Chapel, and then come and try to convert us " ?

Rev. Henry Stout (Reformed Church in America, from Japan) : I rise

merely to speak in rej^ard to the desirability of concentrating upon special

fields for work, and I have a proposition of a very delinito nature to make

to you. I believe, in the good providence of God, that tho two huudrcd and

fifty Foreign Missionaries now at work in Japan, together with tho twenty

thousand Christians who arc already gathered into that Church, aro a power

Butlicient ifor the salvation of that laud. 13ut it seems to rac—and it does

not only seem to me, but to tho whole body of Foreign Mission-

arics in that land— that it is not a question which should bo ^'^^^^^^''°

relegated to the future. The question of the conversion of

Japan is one that is mminoit, and now is tho supreme moment for that

When I tirst wont to Japan about twenty years ago I think I could havo

counted upon the tingors of one hand all tlioso who had been baptised in tho name

of our Saviour, and these men were baptised in secret because of tlie laws of

that land ; but to-day there are more than twenty thousand who acknowledge

Christ as their Saviour. Wlien I tell you that in those days it was worth more

than a man's life to dare to speak of Christ, and tliat it was impossible for mo
to get two of my pupils togetlier to study the Scriptures, but that now men

everywhere are glad to hear tho tidings of salvation, and that a spirit of inquiry

is abroad among the people,—when I tell you these things, and many other

indications of the providence of God at the present time, 1 ask you. What do

these things mean '{ There is a change already among tho people,

the men in high places desire Christians to come and save their land
f^^^heseeds^

for Clirist. Now what shall we consider as tho conclusion of this ofunion.

whole matter 1 It seems to me that this is not only the supreme

moment for Japan, but it is the supreme moment for the Church of Christ to

VOL. II.
'^^
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lOok to and to go to Japan, and to Hond not muroly two hinidrud and fifty men
there, but pcrhiiiiH a thonHiiiul men and women ; iiut to raine a few thouHand
nounds for Japan, but to raine many tent) of thoiiHandH of poinulH, and ho to

labour that perha^js witliin the preHent generation Japan Hiiall be won forClirJHt.

If tliin bo done, wliat will bo the roHult \ipon that people thoniHelvcH ? 1 cannot
speak of what will bo the residt upon the world. Men speak of the failure

of MisgiouB. Let us who are living to-day so labour that we .shall bo ablo

to point to Japan as a land won for Christ, and say, "That is what the

Chiirch can do for Christ." What will bo the ed'ect upon the Clnircli I 1 very

well remember the impression produced when it was ann(»unced that the

American board had succeeded in ovangelisiny the Sandwicii Islands -wliat

will bo tho ett'oct when the Church can point to Japan in the near future wini

for Christ < A wave of enthusiasm will sweep over tlie Ciiureh which will

prepare it to go into those great Ein_ 'ires like China and India, and comjuor
them for Christ.

Kev. J. L. Potter (Presbyterian Board of Foroigu ^lissions [U.S.A.],

from Persia) : Mr. Chairman, and Christian friends,—It is my privilege to

represent before you a little body of workers in Eastern Persia—the division

of Eastern is with respect to our Western Mission. With regard to tho

whole of tho country it might more properly be designated tho
onuty n *"

*'nof(,h.(3agt,_ The fraternal co-operation and counsel which have

existed in eur Mission may be worthy of note. A lor.f or a few lines from

our experience may bo of interest. First in Hamadan, about two hundred

miles from Teheran ; a Missionary from another Society cunio there.

Fraternal relations were entered into between our Mission and tho new
Missionary. He was himself convinced that it was not necessary for him
to remain there, that the work was being done by a Society already there.

He made such representations to his own Society that they withdrew, and

a successor has not been appointed. With regard to Teheran, tho capital

of Persia, our fraternal relations with our good brethren at Ispahan have

been most friendly and cordial, and it seems to me that these fraternal

relations may extend at least to a correspondence on subjects of mutual

interest and occasional personal intercourse. At Teheran our situation is

fortunate. Our brethren of tho Church Missionary Society in going to and
from their field naturally pass through Teheran. We have had tho pleasure

and privilege of greeting them and talking over tho Lord's work. We have

had the pleasure, also, of hearing them speak in our chapel. As we
maintain a service in English, and foi tho foreigners nisident, it has been our

privilege to have them not only speak in Persian but in English also. A
venerable father in Christ this morning suggested the disirability of double

ordination. Perhaps I may be permitted to say tho Presbyterian ministers

at Teheran, at the request of tho foreigners resident, use tho English morn-
ing service with slight alterations,—prayer for the Shah and for the President

of the United States, and some minor additions besides. This has worked
favourably and prosperously ; it has mot tho desire of tho foreigners

resident without a second ordination.

Rev, John McLaurin (Canadian Baptist Mission) : There seems to bo

union in the air that we breathe here, and I have only just one practical

question to ask upon that subject, and it is this. Suppose your Missionaries

out in the field set about carrying all this good aclvieo into practice, wil)

you sustain them ? If I begin baptising infants, and my brother next door
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ItoginH imraerBing ivdultH, KhuU wo bo loft nlono ? Rlmll wo not bo rocftllcd ?

Now, brothron, it koouih to mo, with all duo doforonco to ft

grout deal tlmt Iihh boon Huid horo to-diiy, tbiit wo liavo com- ^oirdi""*
moncod iit tbo wroii^ ond of tliiH. As long uh wo aio dopondont cncour»f«

upon Boards at bonio, aB long as wo aro dopoiidont upon thci
'"•'''"** ""'""

'

contributions of tlio Churcbou that lio at tbo basis of tboso Hoards, bo long
will tbo prcKont state of things exist on tho foreign iiold.

Thero Ih (iiio otlior nnittor I wish to rofor to. ('niicuiilriition has boon spfikon

of and 1 Wduld fain boo thu ctlorts of (Jod's i)eoplo concontratod upon this nmp
of tlio wcjrhl ; but I think tlioro is <>no thin;^ tjiiit has l)oon ovcilookcd in the
past—I hopo it will not iti tlio fnturo,—and tliat is, Why slnmld not oiu' j^Toat

Societies concontrato nioro tliaii thoy do / Why sliould a Scjcioty put down a
man in a largo city horo, and leave him alone, and then put another man down
five hundred miles distant in another city, ami leave iiim alone, iind wliy sliould

anybody bo allowed to come in between tiiese two men and occupy tlie territory I

Tliat has been done, that is being drmo, in fact, at the presiiut day. There is

another thing that puzzles me lierothis afternoon, and it is tliis, Wliy should !ill

the Sooiotios of Great Britain and America, for instance, concen-
trate amonf^ tbo eight hundred tiiousand people of Calcutta, and ^^^'T*'"''"" ^
for reasons best known to themselves, agree to work toj^ether tliere,

not in'oouTtrv
when half the same number may not concentrate over half a million

of people spread out in the country ? Why < If we can do it in Calcutta,

brethren and sisters, wo can do it anywhere, and livo peaceably and amicably
with tho blessing of God resting npon us.

Professor R. B. Welch, LL.D. (Auburn, Now York) : Students come
to us from abroad to our Beminarics ; what is their fooling with regard to

this question ? So far as I have noticed from exporicnco in teaching in a
theological seminary, universally it is in favour of Mission Comity, of
co-operation. I know that such young mon generally, indeed

desire, to go back not under tho restriction of a dcnoniination^^^'J°j.*'jJ^?i°**

in this country, but to give themselves to the work of Christ.

This, I think, indicates tbo feeling of the young Christians thee that are

hopeful for tho progress of Christianity. Now what is the feeling in our
Home Churches? I think evidently growing everywhore, this desire for

Mission Comity, for co-operation,—not necessarily union, certainly not

uniformity, but Comity and co-oporation. A year ago I was in tho groat

Assembly of Presbyterian Churches representing seven hundred thousand

Christians at Omaha. This subject of co-opcrai;oa had been prepared for

the year before. A Committee had been appointed to consider tho question

and report to the Assembly. The report was not long ; it was full of

resolutions on specific details ; every resolution was carefully considered,

thoroughly discussed, and then the final vote came upon the Avholo body of

resolutions for more Mission Comity and co-oporation, and it was tbo

supreme moment of that great General Assembly,—it was one great unani-

mous consent ; and I am sure this indicates tho fooling that is growing at

homo. Now how is it among the native Christians whore they are ? I

believe it is increasing mightily. I believe it is the current feeling there.

How is it among the Missionaries ? That is the great question, I believe, of

this hour. Here are Missionaries, this is a Missionary Convention,—what
will the Missionaries say in view of this feeling at home, in view

of this feeling of the young men abroad, in view of this feelingj^'^.g"^""]^?^'

among the native Christians? What will they say? Will

they bo bold enough, and brave enough, and true enough to the spirit of
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unity nnd CliriHt to ro homo and cultivate thin fooling anj wlicro, nnd ovory-

•\vhoro ? If tlioy will, tliou thoro is ono f^roat accord in this lih-inj,' ciincjit,

nnd it muHt thou incroaHO. I heliovo \\c liavo louchod tho supicnio nioniDnt

in this Confuronco,—I bcliovo this is a crowning qiiostion; I helinvo thiH

coniprohonds, and intertwines, iind interfuses all ; and if wo go homo across

tho seas, and out to Iho ^lission lleIdH, and feel that wo liave not nettled

in this Confcrenco that this is thu high demand, yea tho unanimous do-

mand, I think wo havo mado a crowning uiistako. God eavo us from

such a niistako

!

Rev. A. D. Gring (Reformed Church in tho United States, from .fapan)

;

I want to witness to-day as u memher of tho Union Church of Christ in

Japan what an intense pleasure it is, and how much of the siicrifice and

trouble of a Foreign Mist-ionary is tak( u away in tho united movement for

tho establishment of the Church of Christ abroad. I can witness that my
life iu Japan in this Union Church has been of the most pleasant sort. It

p „«„„-»•- has como from this sourco largely that the brelliron thoro of

Union Church, ditlerout namcs havo united as one man that all tho results
Japan.

^^j: ^^j, y^yy]^ ^llltlI go into one native Japiineso Church, Wo
havo not lost our individualily by so doing. Our individual Missions may
bo working in certain quarters, yot all tho fruit of our work shall go into

this native Uuitm Church of Christ which aims tn bo self-supporting, self-

propagating, and Bclf-govorning.

A most, <lih!,'htfiil work it is. 'J'lie .lapanese have donianded it, and for what
reason ? They Hay they are too poor to havo deuoininationalisui in Japan.

Deiioniinationalism is a luxury which can only hu enjoyed on your

d^no^naUonll.^"""" '*'•"'• '^'''*' JiiP">'t-'«o are a poor iioople, and they say, " (!ivo

U8 ono luiitcd diureli. W'l.} are now united under oiio connuon
ruler, tho Emperor. Heretofore we were cut u]> into littlo distriets under tho

feudal system, but as mo havo one ndur so we would like one Cburcli." You
were speaking this morning of lionndary lines. What would bo the result if wo
were all to set otf to get alone ( Why, wo rrehliylerians would beeonio so strong

wo would not look at anybody else,—so the J5aptists, and bo tho rest. It is

the greatest bles^.'sing of Cod that \\v are all thrown together, so that the rou^^h

edges are wt)rn (tf, nnd wo all come into a larger iniion. You can soo the oll'ecta

of this f^reat union in .Jajian. It dues away Avith all these many schools, these
tlieoloi;ical seminaries, and these dill'erent ordinary seliool.s, we are tluax' com-
bining into large schools, but each ^Mission ia putting its strenj^th into its work.
Work in this way, and tho conversion of Japan for Christ by this union will bo
hastened by ton or twenty years.

Dr. Erik Nystrbm (Swedish Jlissionary, from Algiers) : What is tl;e

reason of ecclesiastical diflercncos ? Tho reason is only this, that forms of

expression and forms of devotion are regarded as tho chief end, and not as

the means. And where this is the case, where people seek unity in outward
uniformity hearts arc separated. But lot it bo changed, so that

^d^^™'^i^what is tho chief thing may be tho chief thing, and what is

tho means bo tho means ; that is to sa}', let love of God, and
love of our neighbour, be the chief end, and let forms of expression and
forms of devotion bo means subordinated unto tho chief end, and then love

will be burning, and hearts will be united. It has been said at this meeting
that we need a now departure. I should like to say wo havo had too much
of departure, we have gone away from something, we need turning back.

And wbat is the departure 1 and what is the turning back 1 I would refer to
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tho first vorso of tho Hccond clmptor of R^vcliUionfl. •' Unto tho angol of

tl'o Church at KphoHiia,"—so ortlioilox iitid zoiiIouh,—" I havo Hoinowhat

againHt thoo, bocaiiHo thou Imst Id't tliy lirst lovo. lloiuombor, thoroforo,

from whence thou art fiillon and ropont, and do tlio firnt worliH." Oli, hit

uri unito for tho chiot' ond, and lot \in romumbur that tho furmti and
exprosHions aro only meauH and nut tho ond.

Rev. Washington Gladden, D.D. (Oliio) : I shall address myself to tho

question wiiich is upon tho pro^'ininmo,— •• How far may I'nitKrnul counsel

and co-oporation ho maiiitainod botwciLii ]MisHions on tho samo liolds, thouf,'h

not or{»aiii(;iilly connoctcd ? " I think tiio answin' to that (jncstion is simply

this : fraternal counsel and co-(>poration may ho maintained

abroad to about tho same dro<,'r('o that it is maintained at
^*g'|,|!o^'

homo, and not to any vttry much (,'reator doj^roo. Now wo
heard this mornin(,' from tho Missionaries who spoko to ns, reports from tho

foroif^n field, showinfj that tliero is certainly in some fields a }^reat lack of

this fraternal counsel and co-oporation, that thero are intrusions and confu-

sions and divisions, wiiich aro very unhappy indeed. Those facts aro mostly

covered up as ono said \u tho Missionary reports, but they exist. J Jut, do
any of you wonder at it? Is it not just the saino sort of thinj,' that wo aro

sccinf^ at homo iill tho while ? Is it not iruo in all our cities, and iu

America? 1 speak for America, because I do not know anything about

England or Germany ; but, on tho frontiers of the West, is it not

true that such confusions and intrusions aro all tho wliilo occurring?

Now, if this is true at homo, it will bo true abroad. I5retliren, you cannot

export an article that you do not produce at homo. If you havo division

and confusion at homo you will havo it abroad, and tho place to begin tho

reformation of this evil is at Jerusalem. You havo to begin at homo.

Rev. W. McGregor (English I'rcsbytorlan Mission, Amoy): Tho first

question to-day is :
" How far has union among native Christians iu heathen

lands been found practicable or desirable ? " I havo no hesitation iu saying

that union among tho native Christians in luathen lands is far nioro

practicable than union among tho Missions and tho Boards representing them
at home. If, in any case, such union does not take place it is native

not duo to tho native Christians. When a man is rescued from ciiri3ti;im units

heathenism, tho central truths of Christianity avo brought naturally.

before him, and ho cannot realise what tho diU'erences aro between tho

various Evangelical denominations working alongside of each other. You
have already learned, from Dr. Taylor's Paper, that tho Amoy Church is tho

first in which organic union in tho Jlission work, representing two diU'ercat

Missions, has really and actually taken place. Missionaries eamo from tho

English Presbyterian Church and from the llofonncd Churches of North
America, worked alongsi,u,o each other, visited ind preached at each other's

stations, and tho native Church was never separated ; it was from the

beginning one Church. It never outerod the minds of tho native Christians

that there should bo a separation, but it did enter tho mind of the Church in

America. When at lirst it was cxplai' '"d to them that this was ono native

Church, and that there was no reason for separation, they decided that sepa-

ration must take place, and it was only when their Missionaries in the field

sent home their resignations that the Church in America realised the gravity

of the situation.
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Now T\TiHiiit)imrioB may mil alwnyn l)o nroparcid to take that stop, and tlin

]iuaril al lioim^ iniKlit not luirhapn taku tfiu action that tho Amurican ('hnrcli

did; it ducidud that tluH Union HhouUl continno, and tho Union )uut vontinwcd

ami prosporo.'. tinto this day. J nat ono word about tho money. 1

.!-.. fc™-" holit'vo tho monoy iiont from homo nhoidd alwayn ho nn(h<r tho

nnuia({omont of tlio MiRnionarios aont from liomo. It nlionlu not liu

in tho handH of tho nativoClnirch. I mention tliis hocauHO 1 know in aomo ciia(>H

thoru Ima boon monoy Hont from liomo tluit really hiva fallen nndor tho mana({n-

niont of tho nutivo Cuuruh. 1 buliovu this ia to bo dupruuatod, and in ovory caao

avoided.

Lord Radstock : I cannot liolp fooling that perhaps wo hnvo boon in

dangor during thiH afternoon's mooting of forgetting tho vory Kourco and

direction of tho whole of this movement. There Hoomu to mo a danger uf

our limiting our expectations by the oxporionco of tho past. Thank God, wo
not only believe, but wo have bad an experience that there is one Body and
there is ouo Spirit. Thank God theuo dilHcultios which havo como to light

during this C'ouforonce have boeu vory fow and may bo simply met.

SuppoHing we Imd uU had to face those diilicultios eighteen hundred yoarH ago,

when tho iSlessod Ono was upon earth, what would we havo done ? Wo
should have said, " Wo will just go and ask tho Lord about it." Ho would
havo put it all rii;ht, do not you think ? If there were one hundred or two

hundred disciples would not lie have instructed them ? Is Ho

^''an"unity!^'*''^^^
in our midst to-day? Have wo not been looking to our

orgiiiiisations and our plans, and havo forgotten Him ? Wo
havo forgotten that Ho is really in each place, in each place tho Head of tho

little Church, and that when tho little (Jhurch recognises Him as the Head
He will, according to tho very constitution of that Church, not merely guide
it, but manifest Himself as the Head of tho Hody. Now ono single word
more. When I was in India 1 had the groat privilege of visiting many
Mission stations. In nearly all tho larger stations there were monthly Con-
ferences of Missioniuios of dill'erent deuoraiuations. Those seemed to mo

Home *^'^ '^" ^'"^ germ of tho formation of tho Church in each place,

Committcosamiiiiid my earnest desire is that true servants of God who work
native churciicB.jy

^^io Committees at home may realise that there are Churches

existing, and they should hesitate very much about interfering with

decisions which these Churches may como to under the guidance of tho Head
of tho Church. Meanwhile let us trust Him. Let us know that it is going

to bo manifested as ouo Church in the glory without spot or wrinkle or any
euch thing, and that meanwhilo in each place, whatever tho difficulties are,

they are not to bo met by fresh resolutions or methods, but rather simply

waiting for Him and waiting upon Him wo shall renew our strength.

Mr. J. Bevan Braith'vaite : I have very groat diffidence in coming
forward amongst so many excellent friends, but I have just a word or two to

Bay, having thought very much upon this groat subject. I think wo shall all

agree that unity is not to be found iu an insisting upon an outward
uniformity. Wo must not hope, looking to tho constitution of

the^e"comi'ty,
^'^'^ ^"'"'^^ miud, for an absolute uniformity in worship or an

' outward observancy ; but each, whilst faithful to our own
convictions as to these things, should seek to dwell, as Lord Badstock has

just said, in the very bosom of tho Lord Jesus Christ, abiding in His love,

and endeavouring to keep the unity of tho Spirit in the bond of peace.
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Thoro will ovor bo tlio truo liviii^{ ('hiircli (if that Uodoomor who in Ntill our

ono Lord, our ono Iluiid. It iri u t-ontiiiuul looking unto Johuh and iiliiding

in Hid lovo.

Rev. C. H. Bell, D.D. (Oumborlftnd ProHhylorian Church Hoard of

MiHsioHH, U.S.A.): Siiicocoiiiitif,' to tho Oonforonco I havo rccoivod nowK from

our Gouorul AHHumhly in Atnoricii, Htating tliiit it wnH fult doHirahlo on tlui

part of our hi^hoHt ('liurch ('ourt that our Hoard hIiouM unitu with tho (iMiou

(,'iiurch in Jiijian in tho woric, if proper and duHirahlo arrangonionts could bo

Diado. I would Htatu tiiiit our Church, I buliovu, ix tho only ono thoro that

bourn tho niimo I'rowbytorian in ifapan, tho othorrt having unitnd under
niiothor namo. Now wo do not lovo Proubytor ih Iosh, but I think wo will

lovo Chrittt moro.

The Chairman : A lettor has just cotno iVoni Lord Ilarrowby,

exj»n'SHiii<!; (lt'('|) r(';,'r('t that lus was unal)l(i to leave; tlio Koyal Com-
mission on lOdnciitiun, so that ho was (loprivcd of tho phsasnro of

boiti^' present at this nieetiiiii;. 1 have just ono solitary renuiric to

make witii rcl'ereiicic! to this n(!W (h'partun; and Missionaries denying;

themselves. 1 do not soo ono word in this Hook of God -.u »t,-...»u-
II m- • 1 I

• ii« I
Boir-aonegatlon

thai calls upon a .Missionary to deny liinisell more than mmtbegu

it ealls ujion every one of us. There is a {,'reat deal
»**>""°«-

talked about lieroic Missionaries. I want to talk about heroic

coininittee men at home. They must ^o t()<;ether. As tho life of

the Chureh is at honu;, sowill b(! tho life of the Church in the forci^'a

field ; they are both one and indivisible. I dare not minimise tho

dillieultii's in tiu; way, but the one solution of them is the power of

the Holy (rhost ri^ht in our midst, and no other power that I know
of will accomplish the end in view. The human lieart is subdued by
His power in the first instance;, and all dilli(!ultie3 are removed out

of the way, and I believe tho Churcili on her knees before God, will

accomi>lish more than all the organisations of all the Committees, and
all tho Societies to<j;other, not that I have anything but praise to say

for all of them. If that spirit of self-denial is poured out upon the

whole; Church at home we shall have; a ^n"and march onward, and
God will be more and more gloriliod.

Dr. Murray Mitchell pronounced the Benediction.
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TwF.NTiF/i'Fi Session.

110 Mr. WOh'K FO/i MISSIONS.

(1) Sl'lltlTUAL AdKAClES.

(«) How to riiiHo tliu Churclit'B to tho tlegrco of cojisucration rociuiicil for tlio

oviiii;,'i.'liHiiti(in of (lio wnrld.

{})) IiicroiiHiul olmuivuuco of tho monthly concert, and ii hir>,'i!r phico for

Foreign MisHionH in tho Hchedulcs for tlio Week of rniyer.

((') The vidue uf Biniidtancous nioutings, MJHHionnry conventions, and othor

special Hurvici's.

{fl) Tho rt'siponsihilitics of wealth.

{Monday morning, June IStli, in the Lmver Hall.)

Rev. Cavalifere de Prochet in tho olmir.

Acting yecrotary, Mr. B. Broomhall.

Rev. George Wilson oHorcd prayer.

The Chairman : Tiadios nntl ^'ontlemen,—In Italy, when wo do not
want to hear tho voin; of a man in the Church we ])Ut him in the chair,

and I shall act on that principle, although I am in London. Allow
nu! only to say one word to express all the deep satisfaction I have
felt in attending these Conferences. My work is not a work to the

hrathcn ; it is a work to lloman Catholics. And let mo say, by

Similarity Way of purouthesis, that 1 have been exceedingly struck
ofwork. ])y fi,e great similarity between the work of Missions to

the heathen and the work of evangelisation among the lloman
Catholics. AVhilo listening with attention to the speakers who, one
after another, have instructed us, I have found that the difficulties

are the same, that the objections are the same, and many other

things into the details of which I need not enter. You see, then,

that although 1 came prepared to sympathise, my sympathies have

been greatly increased by what I have heard. You know that we
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llaliaiiH lire rather talkcrH tlmn liHtonorfl ; and when I ^n \nicU. to my
friciulN and tell tlioni that for thr<M! davH (luifortiinatoly I couhl not

h(! here! the (irHt two (hiyH) 1 liave actually l)e(!n liHt<'nin^, atti'iuliuf^

three iiKM'tin^'s oacU (hiy, and that 1 luive Hiirvived it, it woiihl b(> thu

heHt coniplinicnt f couhi pay ; lor wert; I to expatiate on the Nuhject

in Italy for two honrH it wonhl not tell ho uuk^Ii npon my peoph; aM

Haying' to then that I have heen liHtoning for three dayH, and urn

ready for tlinc! days more.
liut I niu at'raid thiit I iitii gi\ '\nn you an illuHtrntion of tbo tnlkntivcnuHS

of ItiiliiuiH, and I nuiHt tluiroforo duick inyHelf. Wo liavo to-day to addross

oiuHtdvoM to wliiit iH ourtainly a iiioHt important Hubjoct. I am romindod of

tlio nobloHt words tbat I uvor road, as coming from tbu lipH of an Admira'.

(I bavu buuu a Holdiur myHolf, and ovorytbin)^ tbat iH Holdinr-liko comos bomu
to mo.) 1 rol'or to tbo woitU of Nelson, at Trafalgar, wlion bo

Raid, " Kiif,'land oxportH ovory man to do liis duty." Woll, wliat ^J'ShrUtUnt.
is it tliut wo biivo to do to-day ? If I undurutitiid yonr Kiiglisli,

and if I grusp tbo subjoct, wo bavo only to conHidor tbis : How kI.,i11 wo
ministorH and all (JbriHtiaiiH wbo bavo at boart tbo causo of our Master,

mako every niiin in our congr* f,'ation.s bear, not Nolson, but tbo (Captain of

onr salvation, sayiii/,', " Your Katbor expects every ono of His (diildion to do
bis or bor duty." Tbat [a, accordin" to my understanding', wbat wo bavo to

do to-day ; and wo may woll, from tbo bottom of our boiirls, ask for wisdom
from above. May Ho liiiuHclf preside over our mootings, and givo to tbe

spoakors a word in Hoason, and to all of us tboso foebngs of recoptivonoss

of trutb wbicb will onablo us afterwards in our own spbero to spread abroad

wbat wo bavo board bcre. 1 will now cull upon tbo roadcrs of tbo Papora
tbat aro to bo broiigbt before tbo Conferouce.

The Acting Secretary ; I'.cforo Dr. Pierson reads his Paper, I may
mention tbat our friend in tbo Editor of a Missionary publication, entitled

I'ltc Missionnri/ lit view of Uir World. It wa.s starred by tbo late llov.

George Wilder, and conducted by biiu for ton years. It ditlers from other

publications in tbis respect, tbat it gives a survey of tbo entire iMission-field.

1 know no pubhcation tbat equals it in tbo info', niatiou wbicb it gives in

regard to tbo operations of all the J\Ii;,sionary agencies.

PAPETl.

1. By THE IIkv. AimiirR T. PiKuso.^f, D.D. (Philadclpliia, U.S.A.).

I/o/ne Work J'o7' Missions. (1) Spiritual A(jencies.

What the source is to the supph/, tiie motor to the machine, the

Home Church is to the Foreign tielcl. The vigour of the heart's beat

determines the pulse beat at the extremities. It is of first importance

that, at liome, work for Missions abroad be contiauous and constant,

healthy in tone and spiritual in type.

How shall the Churc'.iCs be raised to the degree of consecration

required for the evangelisation of the world ? Sheldon Dibble used

to say, that two conversions are needful: first, to Christ as t^oc

a Saviour from ain ; and then to Missions as the corrf c- nseded.

tive and antidote to selfishness. A century ago William Carey felt

I conTeruoni
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the thrust of the keen lance of Sydney Smith, who by his unHancti-

lied wit proposed to rout out that nest of consecrated cobblers;

and Carey had to fight for fifteen years the apathy even of hia

own Bp'itist brethren. Dr. Judson's hand was nearly shaken o<F,

and his hair shorn off, by those who, in the crises which can be

met only by self-sacrifice, would, to save themselves, willingly have

let Missions die.

Foremost araonfj the means by which deeper devotion to the

work of evangelisation is to be secured, I would put the education of

Teach the prin- H^(i Church vo. the vcry principle of Missions. Where
cipieofMiniom. the licarty acceptance of this is lacking, the impulse and
impetus of Missions arc wanting. The Church of God exists not only

as a rallying but as a radiatimj centre. It is indeed a home, but also

a school ; a place for worship, but not less for work. For a society

of disciples to be engrossed even in self-culture is fatal to service

and even to true sanctity. The Church is no gymnasium, where
exercise is the law and self-development the end. The field is the

world, and the sower and reaper, while at work for a harvest, each

gets in his exertion the very exorcise which is needful to growth.

So important and so fundamental is this j)riuciple of Missions,

that any Church which denies or practically neglects it deserves to

be served with a writ of " quo warranto" This law of Church life

must be constantly kept before believers, enforced and emphasised
by repetition, that upon every believer is laid the duty of i)ersonal

labour for the lost. This conviction must be beaten in and burned
in, till it becomes a part of the vcry consciousness of every dis-

ciple— until the goal is seen to be, not salvation or even sanctification,

but service to God and man in saving souls.

In the education of a Church in Foreign Missions, nothing is

more essential than that the Missionary spirit burn in the pastor.

Theuartor't A stream rises uo higher than its source ; and ordinarily
example, the measurc of the pastor's interest in the world field

determines the level of his people's earnestness and enthusiasm.

He ought to be a student of Missions, an authority on ]\Iissions, and
a leader in Missions. He is not the driver of a herd, but the leader

of a flock ; he must therefore go before. His contagious enthusiasm
and example must inspire in others the spirit of consecration. The
personal character of the man gives tone to his preaching, and is

perha])s itself the best kind of preaching. That must be a frozen

Church in which a man, alive with intelligence and zeal for the work
of God, cannot warm into life and action, under .such a pastor as

the Rev. W. Fleming Stevenson.

The rudiments of a true education being laid, we must go on

Feed with ^^^^ perfection ; and among all the means of this higher
knowledge training we put first and foremost a knowledge of the
of MiiBioni.

j^^f.^^ qJ' Missionary history and biography. Information is

a necessary pc rt of all university training in Missions—not a partial,

superficial impression, but information—a knowledge of Missions
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complete enough and thorongh cnongh to crystallise into symmetrical

form in the mind and heart. Facts are the fingers of God. To a

dovout student of His will they become signs of the times and signals

of His march through the ages. Like the gnomon of a sundial, oven
their shadow may mark the hour in God's day. Prince Albcii, used

to say to the young men of Britain :
" Find out God's plan in your

generation, and never cross it, but fall into your own place in it."

There is a pillar of Providence, the perpetual pillar of cloud and fire,

whereby we may be led. That pillar is built up of facts, oftentimes

raysterious and dark, like a cloud, yet hiding the presence and power
of Him who dwelt in the cloud, and made it luminous.

To a true disciplo Missions need no arijument, since the Church has, what
tho Iron Duke ciillod, her " riiarcldtyj orders" But duty bocomet)

delif^ht, and roBponsibility is iransfigurod into privilege, when it
,i„ifl°°"' fjjt,

is clearly seen that to move with tho 1\1 issionary band is to take

up march with God. The apathy and lethargy prevailing among believers

upon tho subject of Missions is to mo unaccountable in view of tho multitude

and magnificence of tho facts which justify tho statement that in tho move-
ments of Modern Missions moro than in any other of tho ages thoro has been

a demonstration and a revelation of God.
Wo are obsorving the Contenary of Modern Missions. But the most

amazing '•osults of this century have boon wrought during its Inst third, or

tlio lifetime of the generation now living. This World's Conference is simply

tho Church coming together at the Autioch of the Occident, to

hoar those whom the Holy Ghost has chosen and the Church
awake'^'e

has separated unto this work, rehearse all that God has done
with them, and how Ho has opened the door of faith unto tho Gentiles.

Who dares to say, in tho light of Modern Missions, that tho days of super-

natural working are passed ? So far as in primitive days tho disciples have
gone fortii and preached everywhere, it has still been true that the Lord has

wrought with and confirmcu the Word with signs following—signs unmis-
takable and unmistakably supernatural. Doors have boon opened within

fifty years that no human power could have unbarred. The mighty moving
of God can be traced back through the centuries, long since giving Protestant

England a foothold in tho very critical centre, the jdvotal centre of oriental

empires and religions. The necessity of protecting her Indian possessions,

of keeping open the lino of communication between London and Calcutta,

determined tho attitude of every nation along the water highway. Then
from beyond the Pacific another mighty, puissant people, the oftspring of

Protestant Britain, moved forward thirty years ago to turn tho extreme
Eastern wing of the enemy, while Britain was piercing and holding the

centre. Commodore Perry knocked at the sea gates of Japan, and in the

name of a Christian republic demanded entrance. Rusty bolts that had
not been drawn for more than two centuries were flung back, and the two-

leaved doors of brass were opened to the commerce of tho world. Rapid
has been tho progress of the march of God. Japan unsealed

her gates in 1854. From that time not a year has passed ^ol^eil^
without some mighty onward movement or stupendous develop-

ment. The year 1856, saw signed and sealed the Hatti Sherif in Turkey,

by which the Sultan, at least in form, announced the era of toleration. The
next year tho Mutiny in India changed the whole attitude of the East India
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Company toward Missions, nnd prepared the way for the snrrcndcr of its

charter to tho Crown of England. In 1858, the great breach wua raado

in tho Chinese vall, and by the treaty of Tien-tsin one-third of tho human
race were made accessible to Christian nations ; and, as Dr. Graccy says,

that wide door was opened, not by tho vermilion pencil of the Kmperor,

but by tho decree of the Eternal.

Let us leap tho chasm of twenty years, and note the progress of events

on tho dark continent. In 1871 Stanley pierced the jungles to find tho

heroic Livingstone, who in 1878 died near Lake Baiigwoolo

;

Recent progreu-jj
jg^-l Stanley Undertook to explore Equatorial Africa; in

1877, after a thousand days, ho emerged at tho mouth of tho

Congo. At once England took up tho work of following the steps of the

explorer with the march of tho Missionary, and now, ten years later, tlio

Missions of the great lakes in the East, and those of the Congo Uasin at

tho West, are stretching hands to link East and AVest together
;
give us ten

years more and Krapf's prophecy will be fulfilled,—a chain of Missions will

cross the continent. In 1884 fifteen nations, called together by King

Leopold, and presided over by Hismurck, met in Berlin to lay the basis

of tho Congo Free State ; and in that Council, not only Protestant, but

Greek, Papal and Moslem powers, joined !

Such are some of the great Vroridential signs of a supernatural Presence

and Power. What shall be said of the iinicious transformations that have
displaced cannibal ovens by a thousand Christian churrlies in

^'"ligns"^
Polynesia ; that reared Mctlakahtla in Britisii Columbi

, that

made Madagascar the crown of the London Missionary Society
;

that turned Sierra Leone into a Christian state ; that wrought mightily with

Hans Egede in Greenland, Morrison and Burns in China, Perkins and
Grant in Persia, Carey and Wilson and Duff .n India, and McCall in

Belleville

!

If disciples are indifferent to Missions, it is because they are iijnorant

of Missions. A fire needs first of all to be kindled, then to bo fed, then

to have vent. The only power that can kindle tho fiame of

ofi'nftrmatlon
^li^'^ionary zeal is the Holy Spirit. The coal must bo a live

coal from God's altar. But, having the coal and a breath from
above, all that is needed is fuel to feed the flame, and that fuel is supplied

by a knowledge oi facts. Too much care cannot be taken to supply these

facts in an attractive, available form, at tho lowest cost. Tho Women's
Boards and Societies have done no greater service than in providing and
distributing a cheap literature of Missions. The printed facts that are to

do this work of education must bo put in tho briefest and most

^^'Srier'^t'ointed form. This is an ago of steam and telegraph. While
Methuselah turned round we have gone around the globe. Men

need now what they can catch at a glance. Ponderous volumes may do
for ponderous men, who have leisure for prolonged study and research.

But tho bulk of people must get their knowledge of facts in a condensed
form. Our bulletins must be bullet-ins. Some of us must skim the great

pan and serve up the cream in a little pitcher, rich and sweet ; we must
boil down the great roots and give others the sweet liquorice in the stick, so

that a bite will give a taste and make the mouth water for more. Students

of Missions will read with avidity the "Ely Volume," and the "Middle
Kingdom," and kindred books that are the authorities on Missions; but

students of Missions are not made by this process. We must feed first
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with milk and not with strong meat, and by the spoonful, until both capacity

and appotito are forniod.

The value of simultaneous meetings, Missionary conventions, and
other special services consists perhaps mainly in the wide, rapid, attractive,

and cfl'ectivo dissemination of intelVKjence. Truths and facts

are brought before the mind with all the help of the enthusiasm Simultaneout

of a public assembly. The eye helps the oar in producing and
fastening impression. The hearer confronts the living men or women
who have come from the field, perhaps with the very idols of the heathen
in their hands, or the relics of their superstitious practices ; sometimes
the native convert, or preacher, himself pleads for his benighted Icllow-

countrymen. And so the most apathetic soul, in whom grace has kindled

the Iho of love, finds the i'lro burning, spreading, consuming selfishness, and
demanding a proper vent in Christian ofi'ort. This is tho way that

Missionaries are made.
In 1885, there assembled at Mr. Moody's boys' school at Mount Hermon,

in Massachusetts, about three hundred students from tho various colleges

for a few weeks of study of tho Word of God. A few who had in view
tho f'urcign field greatly desired a Missionary meeting, and all the students

were invited. There was not even a Missionary map to iissist in impressing

the facts ; the speaker drew on tho black board a rude outline of tho

continents, and then proceeded to trace the great facts of Missions, and so

deep was tho interest awakened that meeting after meeting followed ; from
about a score, the number who chose the Mission-field rose to

a hundred. Then certain chosen men resolved to go aud visit
Moody's

1 (• 1 1 • convention,
the colleges, and carry the sacred nro ; tlioy went, met their

f: llow-stndonts aud brought out the leading facts of Missions. And
to-day, in America and. in England, a band of probably not less than
three tlioui^and young men and women stand reachi to go to the foreign

field if tho door shall open before them. If disciples do not wish
to ilamo with INlissionary >:eal, they must avoid contact and converse

with the facts, and with the heroic .^uls who are the living factors

of Missions. It is dangerous business to ti'ifle with combustible material,

unless you arc quite sure there is not even a spark of life or love in

your soul.

Among these moans of education wo mention last what, in the order of

time and of importance, belongs first: the iiijiuencc of Christian women
ill the Jioiiir life. If God has shut out the ordinary woman
from much participation in public life, and shut her in the

i^a^n"'e'

home, it is because her sphere makes up in quality what it lacks

in quantity. Here are life's arcana, veiled from the common eye,—the home
is the matrix of character. The faith of the grandmother Lois and mother
Eunice still descends to Timothy. Anthusa and Monica still give the Church
her golden-mouthed Johns and her giant Augustines, To one woman may
be traced the rise of the seven kingdoms of tho Saxon Heptarchy. At
every stream there is a point where a human hand might turn its current

;

and at that point in human lives the wife and mother presides. The
heathen rhetorician Libanius exclaimed, "What women these Christians

have !
" And, if the secret things were brought to light, it might be

four.d that many, beside Morrison and Burns, and Lindley, and Patteson,

have owed their saintly character and Missionary career to the sanctity

of a mother. Even before birth maternal character leaves its impress upon
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tho unborn, and at tho mother's bror.Ht and kneo the earliest lessons are
learned in piety and priiyer and personal consecration.

Tho nursery may bo the garden where tho precious germs are first
nourished, from which develop pillars of cedar and olive for tho toniplo

Thenuriery
°^/?°'^-

T''"
^^^'^ of Hhaftosbury Icarnfd of humble Mmia

training.
Miilis the first lesson ii living which made his influonco capable
of being measured ouly by parallels of latitude and meridinus

of longitude, and its results only to bo computed by tho asons of eternity!
My sisters in Christ, do not hesitate to break on your aiastcr's feet your
ahiliastor flask

: though it may seem but as waste to some, tho house shiill
be filled with the odour of your consecration, and you shall at least creiitom tho home a mighty mould of character from which shall go both men
and women whose words and deeds slmll shake tho world I

Here, in tho home, if prevailing selfishness and extravagant self-in-
dulgence aro to bo corrected, must bo taught first lessons in giving, the

Train to
-^^^'"^ doctriuo of Stewardship, and the responsibilities both

•elf-denial. "^ Wealth and poverty. Munificent legacies cannot atone for
parsmionious gifts. It is not God or His poor that need our

gifts, 80 much as wo ourselves need to give. Giving is the sovcrcij^a
secret of serving, but also of getting and growing. To deny self and help
others is God's antidote to that monstrous sin of selfishness Avhich is tho
root of all others ; and so it is more blessed to givo than to receive. And
if there ever v/as an altar that sanctified, magnified, glorified, the gift, it

is the altar of Missions. Let the ethics, the economics, the ajrithetics'of
giving LO taught at the mother's knee, and we shall have a new generation
of givers.

Too much emphasis cannot be laid on placing at tho centre of the
family a consecrated woman. She is like Goiithe's mythical lamp which, set
in the humblest hut of the fisherman, changed all within it to silver. She
pours on the root of the cocoanut tree tho water which comes buck, by-and-
bye, sweetened and enriched in the milk of the cocoanut which falls from
the top. A selfish, sordid woman, presiding at the home, perverts child
life; in such a household there is a malign influence which, like the
mirrors in the temples of Smyrna, represents tho fairest images distorted
and deformed, and makes even piety seem repcllant. The more I see
of woman's influence on the whole structure of society the more I feel
the stress of the Apostolic injunction that the believer should vian;/ onhi in
the Lord. ^ ''

The responsibilities of wealth are to be discussed by another in a
separate Paper. But I must add, to complete my own thought, that among
other necessary reforms in our Church life we must cease to dciHtui upon the.

donations of the rich. It is alike harmful to them and to tho Church. God
8y.tematic and

'^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^hat with such Wealth of Divine promises wo
proportionate should appeal to the rich, and especially the worldly wealthy,

giving. for money for the kingdom. Such appeals discount our faith,'
dishonour our Lord, and humiliate tho Church ; while they inflate the rich
with self-righteous conceit and complacence as patrons of the cause of God.
Let there be a Bible type of systematic and proportionate giving by every
disciple, and the treasures of tho Church would overflow with the voluntary
gifts of disciples.

Above all other spiritual agencies afl"ccting Missions from the home
side we place earnest and habitual prayer. This is a supernatural Gospel,
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and demands a supornataral power, for conversion is a supernaturnl work.
Not oven a knowledge of facts can make a Mi.SHionary or inspire a
Missionary spirit. The coal muKt be there and the breath of

God, beforeeven the best fuel will take fire. A thermometer
*'^J*/'^y"***

may be held in the direct lino of the sun's rays and show but

little rise in the temperature, because bhe radiant heat is reflected from the

bright glassy bulb, like light from a mirror. Iloat rays from tho sun may
pass through a lens of ice, and be concentrated to a sutlicient degree to ignite,

at the focus, combustible material, and yet those rays not mult tho ico of

which the lens is formed. It is only when knowledge is sanctified by prayer
that it becomes a power.

For one, I regard the increased, or rather tho revived observance, of tho

monthhj concert as a necessity to true Home work for Missions. It is now
comparatively a thing of the past. Once it was a regular observance of tho

first Monday of each month ; then merged into tho first Sunday evening

;

then tho first mid-week service ; and in many cases divided

between Home and Foreign Missions ; and so it lost its original
^''concert'*'''

special character, and has now only a name to livo and is

practically dead. I know a Church member who thought tho monthly
concert meant a musical entertainment. To allow so valuable a help to

the culture of intelligent interest in Missions to bo dropped from our

Church economy and become an archaeological curiosity, is a fundamental

mistake. It may be made both interesting and stimulating. I have found

the most successful way of conducting it, to be, to divide the world field

among the Church membership, so that every man and woman willing to

help may have a special field from which to report from time to time,

changing the fields once a year in order to broaden both intelligence and
interest. Then have maps, and, best of all, maps made by the Church members
themselves. A man or woman who draws a map of any Mission-field wiii

never lose the image of that field from the mind's eye. I have had a full

set of fine maps made for me without a penny's cost, by members of my own
congregation.

The luck of earnest, believing, united prayer for Missions is both

lamentable and fatal to success. Prayer has always marked and turned the

crises of the kingdom. No sooner do devout souls begin to unite in definite

supplication than stupendous results begin to develop. Fifty years ago the

burden of prayer was for tho opening of doory, and one alter

another the iron gates opened as of their own accord. Then ^^raywr*
the plea went up for larger gifts of monci/ ; and at a critical

period, when tho whole onward march of Missions was threatened, God
gave a spirit of liberality ; in 1878, that annus mlrabilis, some twenty

persons gave about four millions of dollars. Woman came to the front aud

showed how, by gathering the mites systematically, the aggregate of gifts

may grow steadily year by year and rapidly. Then devout disciples were
led to pray lor more labourers, and especially for tho consecration of our

foremost youth ; and now, from the universities of Britain and America,

a host of three thousand young men and women are knocking at the doors

of the Church, saying, " Here we are, send us ;
" and even the Church that

has been praying for this very result can scarce believe that they stand

before the gate

!

Brethren, we shall have learned little at this great Conference if
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wo shall not liavo learned new lessons of the ])o\v(>r of prayer.

Thomistocles delayed the naval en«;agenieiit at >Sulaniis until the

land breeze blew, which swept his vessels toward the foe and left

every oarsman iree to use the bow and the spear. JIow much wasted

time and strength might be saved if the Ohurch of God but waited

for the breath of the Holy Hpirit to i)rovido the imj)ulso and
momentum which we vainly seek to sujiply by our own (inergy and
'(•ndeavour ! When He breathes and blows upou us, how they who
have toiled in rowing arc left free to wieUl th(! weapon of the Lord's

warfare, to exchange secular anxieties for spiritual successes !

Zoroaster budo his followors let the lircs go out pfiiodiciilly upou their

bearthstonos, tbiit tbcy might bo compelled to lekindlo them iit the Hiicrcd

nllnrs of the sun. What menu tho smoulderiuj,' cmbcrH on ovr

^heflrw*
bcartha ami altarn, but that wo luvvo forgotten whouco come
the live coals, and the Breath which alone can fan them into

an undying flamo !

PAPER.

2. By the Pev. Forrest F. [Cmkuson (Newport, Hhode Island,

U.S.A.).

The lics})07isibility of Wealth for the Sifcress of Christian
Missions.

We have heard nuicli in the meetings of the Conference con-

cerning the kind of men needed, the methods that are most

chriBtianity andf^pedicut, and tlio agcncics that arc necessary in carry-
seif-sacriflce. iug Christian Missions to successful issue. Men and

methods, however, are of slight value, without money ; and to learn

what are the true relations of moiKiy to Jlissionary enterprise, we
nmst go back to the Fouutaiu-liead of Missionary insjjiratiou,—the

teachings of Christ,—and learn what He taught concerning the uses

of money. As the essence of evil is selfishness, and the essence of

Christianity is sell-sacrifice, and as selfishness is most easily fostered

by our material possessions, we find Christ a])j)]ying the precepts

of the new life directly to the duties involved in the ownership of

_, . . property. The Master had behind Him the teachings of
Teachings 1 f J

, i
• ,1

, n i ,1 *?/.

of Christ the Mosaic law, not only m tlie titiie, and the sacrince,
andMoses. ^^^ ^|jg temjijc gifts, but iu the fundamental moral law

itself, for it contained three laws (out of ten) aimed at evils grow-
ing out of the love of money ;— tlielt, coveting, and labour on tho

Sabbath for Avorldly gain.

My task at this time is to point out some of those things which
Christ said about the use and misuse of money.

And in the first place, our attention may be called to the fact

Christ's many ^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^'^^y ^^^J thiugs to say ou tliis theme. It

references to is Surprising to find how many things, if, with special
money.

reference to this subject, we study carefully His teachings.

From the opening of the first general discourse reported in the
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(idspcls, to tlifi end (if His Inst Qfoncml tli><('oiirs(\ to tlio pcoplo, TIU

tcaciungs abound in coiniiicnt.s, itijuiictioiis, iuid (loininiiuds, n'lutin<^

to property, and to that intiiniito relation wliicli our ways ol' r('<;anl-

ing it and gainin^^ it, of holding it and using it, bear to the moral

character and the spiritual life.

The general princijile is laid down in tlie Sermon on the Mount.

The breadth and dei)th of the JMaster's wisdom concerning property,

and the large place lie gave to this tlieine in His Theprinoipio

instruction, are accounted for in the kc^ynote of this laid down,

sublime discourse. Covetonsness is here treated as a general jirin-

ciple of selfishness, and money when 8U|)reniely loved is personilied

as a being worshipped in tlu; place of (iod. The wlioh; ])assage in

Matthew vi. from the nineteenth v(!rse, beginning with the words,
" Lay not up for yourselves treasures on the earth," down to the

close of the diapter, turns on one idea, that the love and the service

of God stand for all that is right and good in hunuui conduct, while

the inordinate love of possessions stands as a kind of symbol of evil

rei)resenting the who)(! spirit of selfishness, lliches are jiersonified.

under the name of .Mammon, and we are warned that W(! cannot

serve God and i^lunimon at the same time. The whole discussion

turns on the heart's allegiance and supreme love. To love and
worship that wliich is above ourselves, enuDbles ; to love and worship

that wliich is beneath us, degrades. We may be assured that when,
among all the forms of evil spoken of in the Sermon on the Mount,
money was the only one selected and personilied as a being whose
worship was antagonistic to the worsliip of God, it was no thought-

less choice on the jtart of Christ.

Out of this general principle grew all those striking sayings of Ilia

wliich have omboiUled themselves iu the litonitiu-e of the world,—" Lay
not up for yourselves treasures on the cartii ;

" " Give unto him that asketh

of thee;" "llow liardiy sliall a rich man enter into the kingdom of

Heaven ;
" " Lowaro of covetousucss, for a man's life consisteth not of the

abundance of the things which he possessoth ; "—sentiments which wero
afterwards woven into all the writings of the Apostles with a beautiful

simplicity, and in most weighty and powerful forms of statement.

Still more striking are tiie jxirahlcs of Christ. Notice that almost all of

these are stories which represent the relations of men to earthly possessions.

In all parables we look for two things :—the primary statement,

and the spiritual intci'pretation. I am not speaking of the ^"^^^'^^)"'"*

spiritual or theological interpretation which may bo put upon
the parables, but of their framework as primary statements,—that is, the

story by itself, and standing on its own merits ; and it is surprising tliat

when thus considered tlicy show in manifold forms how closely the thought

of Christ judged the Christian's conduct and the Christian's heart by a

criterion based on his relation to property and his relation to money.
Some illustrations may be given. Iu the parable of "The Sower,"

peculiar emphasis is laid on the third failure, where the good seed, escaping

the perils of the birds by the wayside, and of the thin soil overlying the

granite ledge, grows up, but comes to nothing, the maturity of Christian

VOL. It. .32
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cliRractor bcinf? finally provontod by the '* cftreB of tho world nrul tlio ilrccit-

fuhuHH of richcH." Tho piiriiblo of " Tho TiiroH," portrays tlui

ofpiiriibio*.
^'" °^ injuriiiR another inan'H property ami busincHH ; Ihoro uro

other wayK of doing it than tho literal ouo of Rowing taroH in hU
field of wheat. Tho jxirublo of "Tho Hid TreuHuro,'—a man finding which
gooH and buy;; tho lieid,—Bhows how ho may injure another by conconliiig

from him tiio truo value of that which wo purchar j of him. Tho parahlo of

"Tho Unmerciful Horvanf turns on tho hard-hoartodnosH of a croditor,

vlio having? jiiKt been forgiven a debt ho owed to his lord, wont forth an(l

took Ill's debtor by tiio throat, saying :
" Pay mo what thou owest me."

Tho piiiablo of "Tho Labourors in tho Vineyard " teaches n mercifiU din-

crimination in' tho pnymout of wages. Tho parable of " Tho Two Sons "

intimates how largely children are indebted to their parents in labour and

service. "The Wicked Husbandmen," "The Unjust Steward," and tho
" TulcntH," teach the groat lesson of the accountability of all who hold

properly in trust, and that needed sense of honour, tho lack of which is

such a i)r()lilic source of crime and disgrace in our day. " Tiio Friend at

Midnight," - tho story of tho person coming to buy bread,—shows tho close

relationship of men to each other as to material things, their dependence on
each other for help and kindness, and the obligation to give and lend. The
Btory of the " Good Samaritan " turns on the obligation to give alms to those

who arc in need, and we instinctively couple it with Christ's pathetic words :

" The poor ye have always with you." The story of " The Kich Fool " who
coiigriituliited liiinsclf that ho bad much goods laid up for miiny years, is an
exhibition of llus folly of making tho whole of life to consist of tho abund-
ance of things to eat and drink and wear ; and while the parable of '• The
llich Man and Lazarus " teaches us how wo may sin in tho hoarding of

money, tho paniblo of " The Prodigal Son" teaches us how wo may sin in

spending it.

llcmaiknble, is it not, that in the long list of parables spoken by our Lord,

the owuertiliip of property, the use and misuse of money, are never for onco

lost si^ht of, and are put before us in every imaginable phase of forcible and
beautiful statement ?

Take tho parable of the " Prodigal Son," It illustrates one of the ways
in which covetousncss operates, or ratlier it shows how property may become

tho instrument of evil. Covetousness sometimes wastes money
The Prodigal upon ignoble pleasures. A man covets wealth, not to hoard it,

but to spend it upon his lusts. When we are warned against

covetousness in Scripture, and books, and sermons, we usually think of tho

hoaruinp miser; but all the covetous people aro not misers. The prodigal

coveted his patrimony that he might spend it ; and he did spend it in riotous

excess and with reckless waste. This was his sin ; ho wanted property to

use in sensual self indulgence. And it is a striking illustration of tho breadth

of Christ's teaching, and that no aspects of truth are left untouched in tho

rounded fulness of his instruction, that the wasting of money is set forth as

an evil as well as tho hoarding of it ; and it ought not to be forgotten that

tho parable out of which so much spiritual truth has been drawn, and rightly

so, and from which so many religious and even theological doctrines have

been deduced is, at bottom, the story of a man who squandered his fortune.

Christ chose the spendthrift as the form of character by which to represent

one of the lowest forms of degradation to which human nature can descend,

—

a tinner in epeuding money as other men are sinners in hoarding it ; that we
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who profoHH to bo His diHciploH tuny loam from tho prodigul'H laviub vxpoudi-

turo upon LIh iiiiiiuHl pIcaHuroH, tUnt wo nro to hnvo a caro bow wo tipund

aH Woll UH how wo BftVO.

In tho parublo of " DivoB and Lnznrus," tho thrilliof;; Btory that tho

world will novor forgot, nor can forgot if it would, wo liud outlined in

startling incidont and colour another phuso of tho abuHo of money.
Very little ia Biiid about tho chiiracter of tho rich man in other

^'^Y^Jj''

roHpoctH ; ho is not said to bo uouBual, uor dishunent, nor cruel

;

bo in neither a prodigal, nor n robbor of other men'u goods. Ho lived a

ruHpcctublo life. No overt act of transgroBsion iH mentioned against him.

II iH purplo and fine linon and daily sumptuous fare markod him as one of

those couBervativo and rcspoctablo gentlemen who would bo aduiittod into

the moBt select cirdus of nucieut or modoia society. His sins wore pasKivo

and not active. He took little notice of Lazarus tbo beggar. That is about

all ; till, all at once tho curtain fallfl, tho scene is shifted, and when wo look

again the rich man is in Hudoii, lifting 'lis eyes in tho midst of torment to

behold tho beggar in that state of joy and felicity which the llabbiuH described

as being " in Abraham's bosom." Tho parable is a maguillcent work of

literary art. You forgot tho hinguuge in which tho story is told bocauso

you do not need to remember it. You hoo the picture. It is burnt into the

brain as with tho vivid colours of tho painters' art. Here is tho table of tho

rich man sumptuously spread ; there tho beggar at the gate, full of Bores.

Hero is Divos in tho i)laco of misery ; there tho beggar resting amid tbo peace

and splendour of Paradise. All is remembered, not as you remember reflec-

tions and reasonings, but as you remember a great painting. But underlying

it all, and running through it all, ihis is to be remembered ; that a parable

which has been unfolded unci iuterproted with scholarly ingenuity and gor-

geous phrase by (Jhrysostom, and Augustiuc, and Massilon, and by every

eloquent orator of tho pulpit from tho earliest days of tho Church until now,
turns on tho relation of a man to his money. For while we are not to infer

that all rich people are bad and all poor people good, we may infer that this

reversal and change after death was on account of some subtle relation,

which in this particular instance did exist between these men and their

outward fortune. Wo must infer that the rich man, while not necessarily

guilty for being rich, became guilty through that supremo regard for money
and tho things that money can purchase which made him heartless and in-

dill'ereut towards his neighbour's need ; and it is sullicient to point out that

this parablo is one of the many ways in which our Saviour turns and turns

again this groat thomo of tho uses of money, with what patience Ho does

it, with what endless forms of memorable and thrilling speech, and in its every

imaginable phase. i

And then, there is a beautiful incident related in tho Gospels, wherein

Christ improved tho occasion for showing that there may be times when tho

religious zeal of a generous heart may bo forgiven for passing by ordinary

philanthropic claims to pour out its all upon tho altar of a lovitg Christian

devotion. A woman who had been a sinner, her heart all warn,

with gratitude to Him who had renewed her life and character,
'ijp^enard.

comes and pours upon His feet the contents of a box of costly

Bpikemird ; and on another occasion Mary oiFors the same gift in tho anoint-

ing of liis head ; and when the disciples complain of tho extravagance, and
declare that this expensive oflfering might have been given to the poor, Christ

said :
•' Why trouble ye tho womau ? Verily I say unto you, Wherever thia
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(loMlxil nlmll 1)0 proncliod in llio wliolo world, tlicro hIiiiII uIho tliiH, wliirli tliln

woninii hath duno, lie told iih u tiioinoriiil of hur."

And lent any porRon nHHumo tliiit tliiH th(!mo docn not »p|dy to thorn on

iho pcoro thftt tlioy ivro not licli, wo may cito ChriHt'H wordw concorning the

(^ift of tlio widow who in her two niitos Ravo, us Ho docliircd, nioro than all

rich mon nnd princoH. IticlioR nro rolntivo, not iihRohito. Thoro

'^'"miu"*'
'" ^^ Htiindiird or fixed liguro which when ii tniin reiicheHho may
bo called a rich man. Ilo in rich who has ou^dit that ho can

impart to hiu follow-mcn. It is ro()uircd of a ninn according to wliat ho

Iwilh, and not accordinf* to what ho hath not; and " whoovor givoth hut

a cup of cold water only, in the namo of n disciple, uhall not lose his

reward."

Ono moro specimen of the many formR of our Saviour'fl teaching on this

thomo. It occurH in tho last discourKo of ChriHt to tho people. The general

thcmo is the judgment of tho natiouB. Kven hero }{o doOH not forget that

RolljHhr.eHH ifl tho oHKcnco of evil, and that it takoH strongost ro(tt

judgment '" ""•" '"^^ ^'"" '"''^<'i'i"l posHCSBionR. Tho panorama Ih unrolled.

Mon are Hcparatod before tho Judge as nheep from goats in tho

liordsman'fl paHturcH. And what Ih tho point on which tho decision turnH ?

What is tho index of moral distinctionn and of tho OHtimatoH to bo put upon
character ? Not professed belief in God, though (Jluist laid Ntrong em-
phasis upon that ; not ecclesiastical connections, though they are important

;

not acceptance of a formulated creed, though that is desirable ; but this was
it : Yo did not feed Iho hungry, nor give drink to tho thirsty, nor visit those

who wore sick and in prison. And in not doing these things to tlioui, yo did

not do them unto Christ Himself. For every ono in need, Ho says, is My
represcntativo on earth, and wherever tho sons and daughters of want are

iiiund, thoro I am, and if yo bad possessed n gentle heart, and had exorcised

Ivindnoss towards theui, yo would havo done a service unto Me.
Thus tho Founder of Christianity has kept before us through all His

teachings down to tho very close of 11 is ministry, tho spiritual perils that

are involved in our relations to the property which wo possess, and has
enforced tho importance of our ways of using it as a criterion for the

judgment of character. It is safe to say that there is no other application

of religion to practical life in His teachings that occupies anything like so

large a place.

The very facts of His life are in this direction significant. It was in a
journey made to bo enrolled for tho Roman taxation that His mother

ThefacUof l^'^id tlio stoblo of the inn far from tho Nazarcno home; it

Chriit's life and was in His forerunner's preaching that wc find tho message to
money.

^j^^ citizens, " Hc that hath two coats let him give to him that

hath none;" to tho pi;blicans, "Exact no more than that which was
appointed you ;

" and to the soldiers, " Ho content with your wages." It

was ono of His converts who exclaimed, as the first evidence of his conver-

sion, " One half my goods I give to tho poor, and if I havo defrauded any
1 will restore unto him fourfold ;

" it was to pay a just tax as a citizen of

tl:o Jewish state that He performed a miracle to obtain a coin ; it was in

His disavowal of the ownership of property, declaring that He had not

where to lay His head, that we discern His low estimate of riches; it was
His warnings against covctousness that were so strangely confirmed in the

ignoble bargain that delivered Him to death for thirty pieces of silver ; while

the only em} ing of Jesus c[uotcd in the Epistles, which is not found in tho
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Oospolfl, is tho Nontonco proHorvod by St. Paul :
'* It is mnro Mossod to give

tliikii tu ruceivo."

And, wliiilcvor aiimn'rt theory mfty bo coiiccrniii;^ ('UriHtaiid ChriHtimiity,

ho ciinnut ioI'iihu to ({ivo Hobcr iittoiitioii to tho fact tliiit unu whoso lifo uiid

iufliiuiici. iiivvo liiid Huch u prodigioufl utl'oct upon tuunkind, should hiwo Haid

BO many tliin^H cuncurniiif{ thu ono itom uf monoy and itrt H|iirituiil perils,

and that thoHo Hayings woru among thu mont otnphatio and niuinurablo of

Uiu inHtructionH.

Thu apphcation of thono teachings of (Jhi-int to tlio pruhhtni of thu wurkl'g

convursion in ho obviouH that it Hcarcoly luqi.iios niontion on an occasion

hko tiiiH. MiHsions cannot bu caniud forward witiiout luunuy
;

and when it is romomborod that this is not only triio au an
J„''Ji^,'„o°'

abHtract Htatcmont, but that all our Socictios aro in nood of

monoy to man properly tho fiuldH alro'ily opened,—whoa from many nuw
qiiarturH comes tho cry, " Oomo over and holp us," but tho Societies aro

unable to movu their forces into uo.v fluids for lack of funds ; and when, too,

our groat wealth in England and America is taken into account, it will bo

Hoon that the cousidurution of Christ's teachings as to monoy and tho

implied necessity of the consucration of weilth aro of thu utmost importance

in our Churches. As an American dolugato I olVor some liguros showing
what wo have done in the way of giving to Missions, and also what wo
might do. Tho Americans will soon bo, if not alroady ho, tho wealthiest

nation on tho globe ; and tho leading question with us as ('liristian men, is,

How will American wealth respond to the call fur iM issionary monoy for thu

next tweuty-fivo years?

Let U8 look at tho record. Notwithstanding tho hundreds of thuusanda

now given for charitablo and Missionary work, the question may bo asked,

How much per Christian member, taking tho country through, Thsonntdba-
18 being given to tho cause of Christ outsido tho support of tho tionsfor

local church? Dr. i>auiel Dorchester has lately made an ^"wo"*'-

elaborate estimate based on tho gifts of tho EvanL,'olic;il Churches of tbo

United Status, to lloiue and Forei;^a iMi.isions, for tho lliirty years bistsvoon

1850 and 18H0. Thu total amcunt given for Homo and Foreign Missions

in 1850, was «l,L'i")0,000, and in 1880, ^>5,9U0,O0O, so that tho incrc.so in

thirty years for Foreign Missions wns about fourfold, and for Homo Mis
sions sixfold, and for tho average of both fivefold ; bul when wo compare
these figures with the increase of membership, and tho incroase of wealth

there is no occasion for boasting. Tho membership test is as follows.

Counting all tho Evangelical Churches, tho donations to Homo and Foreign

Missions amounted in 1850 to only thirty-five cents per member, or about

1». Gd. ; in 18G0 fortj'-cigbt cents, or about 2*. per member ; in 1870 sixi-y-

threo cents per member ; in 18S0 fifty-nine and a half cents per mo.ubcr

;

in 1886 tifty-soven cents per member. The benovolonco per member for

1886 fell below that of 1880 aud 1870, though tho field for Missionary

work has been larger and moro urgent, and the moans more ample. fcJo

much for the membership test.

The wealth test is based on tho officially reported wealth of tbo United

States. It is based also on tho supposition that the Evangelical Churches

may be regarded as having their pro rata share of wealth numerically. For
instance, if the communicants of those Churches, in 1880, were one- fifth of

the population, which is very nearly the correct estimate, then tho wealth

of those communicants may bo saicly estimated as one-fifth of tho total
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wealth of tho country. TbuH in 1H6() tlio cotutminiciuitH of Kviingollcal

ChnrclicH wcro worth over ft hillion of dolIiirH, or X'2()0.()()0,()00 ; in IHHO
tlioy wore worth nearly nino hilliotiH, or i.'l,H()(),flO().()()(). Now then, tho

Kvnii^'rlicul ChriHtiiiiiH of tho Uiiitod HtutnH in IHSO ^iivo for Homo nml

Foreign MinHiouH 1^'^ ntillioii on every dollar of their u^'^'ic^uto weuilli,

that iH, ftbout ono-hlth of ii fiirthiii^ on every ia. ; in iHliO niiio-tontliH

of n tuillioQ ; in 1H70 ci^ht-tonf'H of a million ; in IHso Hix-ientliH of <\

niillion. Ho lliut whilo the totiil hiohh ruined for thio pnipoKOH have

increased fivefold, it dooH not keep ynro with the ininionHo increuNo of the

wealth of tho ChuroheH, which iiiertiiHed more tlmii eif^litfold, nor with the

utylo and luxury of living which hiivo increiiHed much more than ei^litfoM.

flow iuiiuiteHimnl do tlio oil'eriiii;H for Homo and i<'orei(.;n MisuionH appear!

How laviuh tho outlay ou our taHteH and phaHuroH I

I do not bring forward tbcHo lij^urcH to find fault with tho American
ChurchoH, Tho Novon milliouB of dullarri raised hist year for Homo and

Foreign MIshIo h constitute ii gift not to be dcsjiised. Hut I

b'don*/''
"''" ^^ flliow what might bo done if only a nliglitly hir^'er por-

contago of our wealth was conHocratod to tho work of Christ.

Tho call was never so urgent nH now, and tho opportunity for wise expen-

diture never so groat. Tho number of young men now olVerir to go to tho

foreign field in unprecedented in tho history of Modern Mish. >n8. Thoro
are now two thousand young men and wonuni in tho colleges and sominarios

of tho United States roady to go into the foreign service, if the money can
bo found to send thorn. \Vhon wo remember tho vast sums of money that

Christian men expend upon their pleasures, tho (|uestion arises : What might
not this money bo tho moans of accomplishing, if it were spent iu tho educa-

tion and conversion of tho heathen nations ?

I think it must bo admitted that tho gifts of tho Church arc small when
contrasted with its numbers, with its wealth, and with our lavish expendi-

ture upon pleasures, not all of them very enuoblii g or very

ofmonly. P"'"®- ^^ it not truo that with many of those who enter tho

raco for wealth, tLo social reforms of the day, however needed
and howovor promising, tho uplifting of tho i)i)or and degraded, tho call for

religious work, sink ihto insigiiilicanco beside that feverish aim and purpose
of life, tho getting of money? I call to mind a noblo lord of Kngland,

Khaftesbury by name, who.so voice was often hoard in these halls,—noblo by
legitimate title, noblo in character for virtue and lofty sense of duty, noble

in tho lovo of Christ that was in him, who gave of his money, of his time,

of his immense influence to bless tho poor ; ho' did not think it unfitting

work for his hands to improve tho condition of shoeblacks and newsboys
;

he did not think it beneath him to address words of kind advice to an

assembly of thieves in tho slums of London ; and he was tho man who, by
persistent effort ir ' ihalf of tho children of operatives, rovolutionisou tho

factory system of h gland. When you contrast . uch a life as Shaftesbury's

with that of a man who wastes money on his pleasures, or hoards it for the

ChriBt touched Satisfaction of gain, or corr-ipts with it tho voters at the polls,

man'ivrcBk or abuses it and misuses it as thousands do in a thousand ways,
•pot- you see how it is that a man is not converted til' his money is

converted ; that Christ touched the weakest spot in human nature in dwelling

so persistently on the relation of men to money ; and that it is not till we
find men who are Christian in their holding, in their regarding, and in thoir

using of money, that we strike tho higher ranges of human character.
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It Ih not impos>il)Io that TuiinyHon had Hhnftoshiiry iu iitliul whun be

wrote :

—

" i liiw (I'or it )>u, it miiiiia to inu,

"I'Ih uiily nolilu to Im ({iiiul
;

Kiml lii'iirtn iini iimri' tliiiii corniu'tit,

And i>iiiii)lu fiiith th;iu Nnriiiiiu bluuil,"

DISCUSSION.
Rev. F. A. Noble, D.D. (Ohicii},'()) : Mr. Chftirnmn,—T am not cortain

tliiit I hhitll Hiiccecil 111 hpciikiiii^ in ti cuuHOCUtivu wiiy, I'or I stilt lid a litllo

iliz/y. 1 trioil to liNU'n, iind 1 think I did ligton, from hc^'iiiiiiii^,' to ond, to

the romarliiihlo Papor of Dr. Picrnon. Ilo Hpoko in tlio Paper ol' .MttlniHoliili.

Now whilo IVInthiiHdlah was turning round in liis at,'o, wo in thi^ ran travel

round too world. Ah Dr. Piorwon wnB f^'oing on from pa^" t" ["V-?" ^V'^^'' ''

kind of Npcod that would pnt li^httiing to Nhamo, [ was wishiii;^ that di ar

old Mothiisclah could como back and road juHt a ))a^'n of it, ho as to ^ivo uh

a littlo rcliof. I am (!Xcoc!din{,'ly thankful for tho illiiHtralioii which tho Papor

atlordn of what I wantod to HUg^^uNt. Tho quo.stion with mo a!l tliroii;{h

thoHo dayg has hocn, How shall wo utiliHO tho roHults of thiso niaf,'iiilicont

nu'ctin^H ? Thero aro oidy a fow hundrodH of ns horc, and we
Howtoutill**

como from hu>;u bodies of Christian poopio in this and other rrmiitiof

lands, and it would not bo Btran(^'o if it took a lon;^ tinio for tho ""•''"f*-

infornnition ^'iv()n luro to f,'i)t siftud throuf^h tho r"li'^ii)us nowspapcvH,

and to roach tho approhonsion of those poopio. Now it hcciiih to mo
that wo ouRht to contrivo Homo method by which wo can comuuuiicato tho

results of this Conferotico far •uid near, and jiut ihom before tho Churches
;

and I riso for tho purpose of making tho simiilo KU^'j;o.stiun, that those of us

who havo anythinf* to do with relif^ious newspapers, or who have any
influenco in tim relif^ious bodies with which we are associated, hIuiII urj^o

with all our power that our own prof^'rammes in all the J'rotestant Churohcs
for tho next year shall bo conslructod on tho basis of tho proj^rammo of this

Coid'orcnco and of tho published report of its proceedliifJis. Tho volume will

appear, I ap])rehend, just in time for us to begin in January next. 1 trust

tliat it will be laid before tho Protestant Christian Churches before that time.

It HconiB to nio tliat wo oonld not have ft completer Hcheme for L^tttiny bcfnro

our people the wealth of infr)rination that has been poiued in iii)(>u us. Tliut is

my 8ii;,'i4eHtion, anil it seems to mo to bo entirely practicable, tliat ministers and
editors who can exert inlluenco on others sliould lot it bo known
that that volniuo is to bo tho basis of our study in tho worl; ofaionthly concert

Missions for tho next twelve months, of course k(;epiiig our eyes for prayer,

open to tho items of inti;rost that nuiy arise in tho current niontlis.

Let mo say a wonl, before my time expires, abo\it tho monthly concert. My
brother Pit^rson lias spoken of the necessity of ministers beiu;.^ alivo to tliis work.

AnuMi to that. Ho has spoken also of tho necessity of creating an interest in

Missionary operations in tho homo. Anion to that. Uut there is a place

where it seems to mo wo do not put so much emphasis upon the work ns wo
might— tiiat is in tho regular montiily concert ir the Churciics. I speak from a
pretty long oxporienco when I say that it is possible to make tlieso monthly
concerts in mir Churches tho iiKJst interesting meetings wo have during tlio year.

For almost ten years in my ciiurch in Chicago wo havo hatl the monthly
concert. For a largo part of tlio time 1 havo arranged the pro- w i » r

gramme, and at tho beginning of tlio year it has been distributed
arnuigi'ng'it.m a little pamphlet to all tho members of tho church and congre-

gation. I'ersons are appointed to read papers, and items of interest aro set
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d<t\vn ; ivnd on tho Wcdnesdiiy ovcniiiK after tho lirst Sabbatli in the moiitli tlio

lu'nplo aro there (T do not tliink that in ten yeiivs tliuro have been six faiinrcs)

vitli tlieir piii<erH and tiieir Btatciiu'utH and tlioir iteiiiH of information. TImt is

tho hn';,'eHt niettin^ wo liavo, and tlu! interest to-divy is f,'reator tlian it wiis

vlien wo begun nino yeiirs aj^o. I hold in my hiind (mr hitest manual, contiiiiiiiij^

tho jiiirticulara of these meetincjs ; and I niiiy utilise my few remaining secondn

l)y indieating tho topics brought forward. In Jiinuary wo have imiyer for all

Christiiin Missions. In February tlio meeting is in cliarge of tho S'oung Ladies'

IMissionary Society. In Miirch wo study I 'aid's IMissionary methods, with items

from tho iield where ho ministered. In April wo have tho present outlook of

JMijsions among tho Jews. In I\lay wo consider what can l)e dono to stimulate

tho cause of Alissions in Cliurches. Tliat paper iVll t(t me, and on tho last

Wediiesday evening before coming hero T gave them tho beat paper I know Imw
to give on the life of that mngnili.ent INIissioiiary, Dr. Sehauiller, who&o sous are

working as IMissiouaries, ono in Is'ow Vork iu the slums, and tho other in

Cleveland among his Itoliemian brctlnen and other foreign nationalities. And
Bo on througlnnit the year.

Eev. William H. Belden (C'hiiirmnn. Cumraittec of Synod of Now Jersey,

U.S.A., ou biniultancous ]\Iecting!^) : ]Mr. Cluiirnian,—In common with many
others I liavo Loped that besitie tho advances abroad, thero might result

from this Couferonco some dcruiiio, wcll-phmncil, resolute, practical action at

homo ou behalf of tho Missionary spirit. My own cxperienco and that of

my iiHsociatcs, iu using tho device of Simultaneous Meetiug.s, included in this

" Simultaneous ™"'''^'"K'^ programme, seems to luo to justify its mention and
meeting?," and comineihlatiou here. "Simultaneous meetings" is a term used
their origin,

^^j dcscribo ft multitude of public mass meetiugs held iu many
towns within a given region and under one general dircctiou, on any or all

of the days of a single week. Wo aro indebted to t)io Church Missionary

Society for its inception. Tlieir " V. S. M." (February Simultaneous Meet-

ings), held iu 1880 and 1S87, are too well known hero for mo to say much
about them; but their main features may be named. These were (1) to

present Missionary work as the gloriilcation of Christ tho Great Head of the

Church, and as the obedience to His commands
; (2) to plead tho cause of

r.Iissions rather than the claims of a Society ; and (ii) tho question of funds

was to be kept in tho background.

A modification of the " F. S. M.," including, bowovei, tho features just

named, was conducted last November by my own Synod iu all its churches

in tho State of Now Jersey, under tho similar namo, •' November Simul-

taneous Meetiugs." This undertaking commended itself so far

fnNew^Jersey.
*° ^^^ denomination, that our General Assembly just adjourned
has called the attention of other Synods to it, and repeated its

own last year's counsel that such meetings bo widely appointed. The
peculiar features of the " N. S. M." were: (1) The intent to reach, chiefly,

persons and communities not reached by other methods ; instead of striving

to bring them to great meetings, to carry the spirit and matter of such
meetings to them in their own places of assembly

; (2) the efl'ort to develop

Missionary study and speech among tho Ministry, by enlisting them all as

the orators of the week, furnishing them (and to some extent, to leading

laymen also) special material ; and (3) the accomplishment of these ends by
the direct action of the ecclesiastical authority within whose bounds the

undertaking was made. It is said that wo depend for our Missionary

successes altogether on the Holy Spirit. Yes, wo cannot too greatly

emphasise this. I think that this device of Simultaneous Meetings puts
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ua in this attitude. Tho Holy Spirit roquiros zeal ; and the only objection

I liivvo ever beard made to Simultiinoous Meetings is tbat " it is too bard

work." The Holy Spirit acts upon tho intellect through tho Scriptures;

and this undertaking of ours surpasses other familiar ones in its mingling

of carefully-prepared addresses, with praying assemblies. The Holy Spirit

requires tho unity ol' the Ciiurcb of (Jhrist ; Simultaneous Meetings greatly

assist towards this. J low have wo behold it illustrated in this very Con-

ference, that tho only union thus far accomplished in tho Church is in and

through IMissions !

I would that one great simultaneous week could bo arranged for all

Cliurcbes and Societies ; at least in America, if it might not yet bo on

a wider scale. Thcro aro many who would favour it. But
ohouid be

I would say that this device for stirring up tho Missionary adopted

spirit in Christians ought not to bo undertaken without thorough- '""""'•'I'y-

ness in detail, for it is a delicate instrument, worthless if too roughly handled.

Rightly used, it has a singular adaptedness to this ago of general peace, and

of wide intercourse, favoured by the press, by tho facilities for travel and tho

prevalence of our English tongue, and Divinely aided with God's threefold

help for us all.

Rev. George Wilson (Edinburgh) : Mr. Chairman, dear friends,—I wish

to refer to ono fragment of tho question, How to raise the Churches to tho

degree of consecration required for the cvcngelisation of the world. I agree

tbat we must have on the part of our people the study of Missionary

principles, Missionai'y methods, Missionary history, very specially Mission-

ary biography. But there is another aspect of the question which I think

wo need to have studied. I am speaking in tho interest of the people at

homo. I am thinking of the six hundred thousand members of Education

my own Church whom 1 am cxccediugly anxious to see educated of christian

in Missions. And it seems to mo that what wo specially need is
congregations,

that tho condition of the heathen world, not through statistics and vague

general statements, but through accurate photographs, should be brought

homo to tho people. We must bring homo these heathens of the world to

tho people ; wo must be able to let them see them, and to see them from a
standpoint that will lead, by tho working of tho Holy Spirit in their hearts,

to tho outflow of practical ellort. And how is this to be done ? In the

first place,—and here I am glad to have tho opportunity of saying a word to

our beloved brethren the Missionaries,—it must bo done very largely by your
realistic descriptions. Believe me, you do a great work for tho Church by
sitting down and trying to get the standpoint of Christ, looking at what you
see, and listening to what you hear in the lifo that environs you in these

heathen lands, and sending it all homo to us as a living picture— a call from
tho Lord.

1 often wish, in reading the works of that great countryman of mme,
Thomas Carlyle, that ho liad been a Missionary. What an eye ho has ! Ho
sees overythmg, and he knows how to tell us what he sees. That is what we
want on tho part of our Missionary brethren. Tlien, I think, we must do more
in the visitation of tho Mission-field on the part of our brethren at

homo. Some of you rich men, who have money to spend in your '^gVon-fleld,*
liolidays, have also ears and eyes, and you want to go sight-seeing.

I say to you, pack up, and be off to the Mission-field. There you have a grand
sight awaiting you. Tell us about them when you come home ; do not keep it

all to yourselves ; tell us what you see and hoar ; bring home these heathen
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IiuuIh with you. If you do not like to go yourselves, send mo, and I will try and go,

iiud do what 1 can to looi< and listen, and tull—in tho uanio of tho Lord—wimt
1 have Hcen and heard. Tiion tlio iaat thinj,', 1 think, wo need, iH to utiliso tho

artist's pencil and brush. I lony to see a splondid Missionary panorama, soiue-

tliin>{ that will attract the tlionsands. It winddbotiio best ainnscineMt tiiey could

have to let them seo tho heathen world passbeforothem,— that Macedonian, that

Turk, that black brother from Africa. In tliis way, 1 believe, there would be a

ready responso fiom tlie Church, if it only knew tho great necesHities of tho

work abroad. All that thoy know now is that tho Mission.^ are "to
Ignoranoo on foi-uij^n pairts," as my [Scottish friends W(mld aay, somewhcro

MiiBioni.
ucross tho seas ; they know very littlo more about it than that. Let
mo say for myself that ono of tho thin^ja that have gone most home

to my heart hei'o—indeed, it was a kind of insi>iratiou to me—was tho address of

JJr. Post on Medical Missions. How was it that it was so powerful and ti'lliiig I It

consisted of pictures. As ho spoko I seemed to see tho people as Christ saw
them, and there came a response from my own poor heart that I wouhl try and
re-draw these pictures of the Missionary needs throughout the world. This is but
a fragment, 1 allow, but it seems to mo a very important fragment in the

education of tho Church at homo.

Professor R. B. Welch, LL.D. (Auburn, Now York) : Mr. Chairman,

and Christian brethren,—Wo arc reaching a crisis in tho onward march of

Christianity. Such crises have been reached in other days, and tho way
out of tho crisis, or through tho crisis, has boon shown, but shown from God

.on high, who has led tho Church onwards. Wo may learn
oruis coming,

^j.^^^^ thoso occasions, and so adapt ourselves to tho present. In

tho great crisis after Christ ascended, which was a marvellous crisis indeed,

tho disciples went back to Jerusalem, and in continuous prayer and suppli-

cation reached the source of Divino power, and tho power came upon them,

and then the wondrous works. When tho people of Israel were moving out

toward the promised land the}' reached a crisis ; and the cry went up from
Moses to God, as he bade tho people stand still and see the salvation of God.
And God said to Moses :

" Speak unto the people that they go forward, and
lift thou up thy rod over the sea ;

" and then they moved forward. So, by
communion with God, receiving the power and tho wisdom which we cannot

have unless God gives them, we are prepared to go on in tho crisis. Now
it seems to me that this occasion is an accumulating crisis, because wo are

here from all parts of tho world as friends of Missions. Are wo to go back
with increased power and increased wisdom ? If wo get it we must get it

from concentrated communion with tho source of power. So in this crisis

we make a new departure toward tho very beginning at tho lied Sea, and

Works wiu ^^^^^ Pentocost. Thcu, after this communion with God by
follow on prayer, tho next thing is tho works that shall follow. If wo do

communion,
j^^j^ forget tho sourco of power and wisdom, if wo go back filled

with .hose ourselves, wo may bo assured that God will reveal tho works,

and that thoy will come in ways that wo have now perhaps no idea of. At
Pentecost they camo in wondrous ways, and lo ! tho crisis was met, and the

way opened. At tho lied Sea the wondrous power camo, and tho sea opened

before the Israelites, and thoy moved on. Shall wo by God's grace get this

power and take it back with us, so that the sea shall open, so that tho tongue

shall be on fire, so that God's influence shall work through us in all tho

lands towards which wo go.

Then there is another thing wo should impress more and more upon our
Christian Chuichea and Christians everywhere, that they aro to continue in
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prjiyer, and that thoy aro to "Worship God also in giving. In America, which is

securing such vast amounts of woaltli, wo nmst impress upon our Christian people
the absolute duty of giving as a service, wliicli («od shall bless. From
one end of the land to the other we must make this to be felt, that

ubertUtr
great riches are to bo hold in trust ft r God ; that men aro to give,

not to patronise, but as a duty ; that in prayer, in tho demonstration of works,
and in giving everywhere, they may be armed with power. With regard to

literature, it must come wlion tho works aro done. It nuist record tho wondrous
workings of God through us. Wlien we have tho prayer and the worship and
the works and the service, men will be raised up to flood tho world with
literature. Wo want present day tracts. We want the facts that aro coming all

over the world to be brought to tho front, and we want to show Christians cause
and eflbct, that tho Almighty Cause, Christ, the great Leader, is leading us on
to a glorious victory.

Kev. W. J. R. Taylor, D.D. (Reformed Church in America) : Many
years ngo, in my youthful ministry, I heard that veteran Secretary of

Missions, tho Rev. Dr. Anderson, of tho American Board, say^^^
that an emergency was always worth a hundred thousand dollars turned

to the American Board of Commissioners ior Foreign Missions. *<> *<"><»«"'•

Well, tho emergency of Foreign Missions has become chronic ; it is perpetual,

and God will never take tho pressure off the Church until tho dawn of the

millennial morning streaks the East. Lot mo give you a single illustration

—

a very recent occurrence in the Church which I represent, perhaps one of

tho smallest of all tho tribes—you may call it tho tribe of Benjamin.

On the 1st of April this year our Board of Foreign Missionaries was more
than fifty thousand dollars in debt. Young men and women had been standing
at tho doors of the Board, knocking for admission, bogging to be
sent to India, China, Japan, anywlioro where wo had Missions ; but Aconsoienoe

wo were obliged simply to say, " Wo cannot send you, wo have not *'"' ""* '

the funds ; wo have exhausted tho liberality of tho Church, we daro not go a
step further." One day there appeared in tho organ of tho Church, our weekly
newspaper, an anonymous article entitled "/7i extremis," which, as I have sinco

learned, was written by one of the most retiring of all our ministers. It was a
plea for the raising of the amount of that debt, and a suggestion as to the way in

which it should bo done. 0*.e morning one of the younger ministers wont t(j tho

office of the Corresponding Secretary of tho Board of Foreign Missions, and said,
" I have read that article : there are some things that I do not approve, but
there is one thing that I do approve, and it seems to come home to mo, saying,
' Thou art tho man.' I have now come to offer my services to tho Board to raise

this debt, and I believe I can do it. I have some facilities for it. I want to go
to rich people and poor people ; I want to go specially to those who have been
accustomed to giving, because people who have been giving are tho people who
will give when they know the facts." Well, we accepted his services ; and what
has been the result ? When I left home on the 2Gth of May, nearly tho whole
of that debt of more than fifty thousand dollars had been raised ; and I have no
doubt that when tho General Synod assembled in Catskill during this last week,
tho debt was reported as paid, and that in addition to having raised sixty-fivo

thousand dollars for the theological seminary in India. The contributions to

tlie Board of Missions this year, although we never raised a hundred thousand
dollars before, have amounted to a hundred and sixty-five thousand dollars. It

only shows that the water is in the rock, and that when the rock is smitten the
water will flow. ^

Rev. W. F. Armstrong (American Baptist Mission, Telugu) : Mr, Chair-

man, brethren, and friends,—I have listened with very groat interest and joy
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to tlio discussions that we have had upon idissionary methods, hut it sooms

"Th ti
^^ '°° ^^^^ ^° ^^^ °°^^ coming to a great crisis in our work.

*crt!'' ^ ^'^ ""^ ^^^^^ *'° introduce anything of controversy hero with
reference to the coming of our Lord ; but lie Himself says,

" Behold, I come quickly;" and it will not bo introducing controversy to

say that in all our deliberations wo ought to lot this enter in as one of tho
factors— tho possibiUty that our Lord may come soon.

Many of our plannings and deliboratitms have been conducted along tho lines
of supposing that wo have almost tho eternal agoa in which to evangelise the
world. Brethren, I am profoundly impresHod with tho thought that wo need to
bo up and doing. Before the bell rings 1 want to utter a thought which has
been in my mind, but wliich I havo not yet mentioned to any person. I want to
800 a Missionary crusade preached throughout iiil Christendom by men whom
God has tilled with His spirit, and on whoso hearts Ho has laid the evangelisation
of tho world.

Rev. John McLaurin (Canadian Baptist Mission) : Mr. Chairman,—

I

have only a few words to say to this Conference. I should like every one

ittlieoommand*°
^°°^ ^^ ^^^° words on this map, " Go ye into all the world,

tobeobryTd" and preach tho Gospel to every creature." It is the Lord Jesus
Christ, your Lord and mine, who says that. Now what does

Ho mean? Does He mean that we shall do it? Perhaps my question
might be put in this way : Docs the Lord Jesus Christ mean that tho world
shall bo evangelised by us in this generation ? Docs He mean that, or does
Ho mean that we shall wait until tho next generation ? Ho lays the obligation
upon us who are living upon tho face of the earth now. That is my idea.

Well, if that bo so, what do wo need 1 It seems to mo that wo have come to
tho grand crisis in Missionary work, and I believe that the Lord lias prepared

this Conference for that crisis. I sincerely hope bo. Wo have tho

evangtu.ation
^*^^'''"®^?'*'^'^ hearts that are needed to carry out this work and

of the world, evangelise the world inside tho next iifteen or twenty years. We
have all tho money, as we have been told this morning, and all tho

means at our dispo.sal. And tho eternal Cod has placed Himself with all these
gifts at our disposal, and He has given us tho key with which to unlock all the
treasures of wisdom and knowledge. Jcsu.", said, "All power is given unto Me
in heaven and on earth. Lo, 1 am with you ; I am side by side with you in this
great work." We have all this at our disposal. Oh ! lot us jiray every heart
and every soul, and work for it too, that Cod would pour out His spirit in rich
abundance upon His own people all the world over ; and then Cod, even our
God will bless us."

Rev. N. Summerbell, D.D. (American Christian Convention) : Dear
friends,—This meeting has been to me tho joy of my life. I have never
attended a convention where we havo had so much of the Spirit of Christ. I
regard Christ our Lord as the first great Missionary sent from tho Home

Christ, His Society up in heaven. I regard His commission to His disciples
disciples, and to " go into all tho world, and preach tho Gospel," as a com-

xssionories.
miggjon to Missionaries ; and I regard tho Missionaries whom

we have greeted here during the meetings as these best representatives of
these ea.'y Missionaries. May God still bless them in their field of labour I

I went myself as a Missionary to tho early settlers in our own country, and
to the ,/ild savages, and for ur years I laboured there. It now gives me joy
to think of those labours, 1 ey were very little—nothing. Hero I am after fifty
years in the ministry, ii^ I of talking about sorrow for the lack of Mis-
Bionary spirit, I am in a gica jubilee—a great jubilee meeting of Miesionaries
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from vario»i9 parts of tho world. So that I thank Ood and take conrago. Ood
Itless you ! Lot ua pray and hibour for tlie success of this elKort ; and may there

bo scores and hundreds of Missionarios in the coming docado where thoro were
only units iifty yours ago before. This is evangelical religion.

Rev. Professor T. Smith, D.D. (Freo Church Collogo, Edinburglj) : I

wish to touch upon what may appear a very insignificant, but what 1 think

a very important corner of this subject. Tho point to which I wish to refer

has roforonco to method rather than principle. I trust by God's grace that

wo have tho principle ; but wo require to bo wise in our methods,

and I wish to say a word in regard to ft method of giving,
*'*i^*'"

which I am sure would benefit all Christian causes, and benefit

our Christian peoples' hearts. I refer to what has boon called systematic,

or, more correctly, proportionate giving.

I believe a great number of people deceive themselves by the belief that they
are giving a great deal more tiian they actually do give. Tiiey say they are
constantly giving and giving, but without any method ; and they seem to think
that they aro giving a groat deal, whereas, perhaps if thoy kept a correct account,

they would find that tho amount was very small. One passage in one of the
Papers road to-day struck me as being very important in regard to the magnitude
of u gift depending, as it does, simply and exclusively upon proper- p ,. ^

tion. The widow gave a hundred per cent, of her living, while tho
vL'ue of gifts!

rich man, who gave probably a larger sum, a sum which, perhaps,

ho thought was very large, gave a much smaller percentage. 1 believe that if

all our people, rich and poor alike, were to bind themsulves to give a certain

proportion, it would bo muoii bettor for thomsolvos and much hotter for tho
Ohvirch and all Cliristiau objoots. It is a Divine institution which, I think, has
not been repe:iled, that a tenth is to be the minimum proportion.

Rev. J. A. Taylor ( Baptist Foreign Missionary Convention of U.S.A.)

:

Mr. Chairman,—Second in importance with me among all the questions that

have been before this (.'onfcrcnco since it has been in session, is tho

question, How to raise tho Churches at homo to tho degree of consecration

required for the evangelisation of tho world ?

We have gone forward and tried to raise up men and women. There are

now in the seiniuarios all over the country men of African extraction who are

fitting thcmsolvoM and are saying to us, " When we shall have com-
pleted our instructions wo are ready to go forward and do this

auppoA?
work." Then wo want to know how we can raise the Churches to

the degree of consecration rocjuired to assist tho cause, because these men must
go forth supported by the Christians at home. That is the difficulty that we
find, and therefore we have organised our Churches into districts, each having
an agent whose duty it is to travel over his portion of the territory and keep
before the Churches and ministers tho importance of the grand work of spreading

the Gospol of Jesus Ouist, bringing in such information as can be gathered
through the records from tho various Missionary fields. We want to know from the
Missionaries labouring in Africa something about that large continent. Wo want
it drawn out before us, so that when we talk to the people we can bring before

them a panorama of the scenery, and paint the condition of the heathen world ;

and wherever we have gone in this way we have found that the people out of

their scanty means are prepared to give, as far as it lies in their power, to help

to send out the Gospel of Jesus Christ.

Rev. G. Appia (Paris Missionary Soci)ty): Dear brethren,—We come
here to learn. There is one great power, which alone is sufficient for us in

France as here, and that is tho Holy Spiiit; and we are here to prny to that
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Holy Spirit and to be ondned with power. But there is a secondary

consideration, and that is obtaining iuformatiori. Dr. rietsun

'ohurch'tMBd.'^P'^^"^ about tho monthly concert. 1 am astonished that pastors
' do so little in awakening a Missionary interest. I had my

monthly concert in the Waldensian valley ; I have had one in Naples and

also in Paris. I have always had it for eighteen years, and God has alwuyg

blessed it. I would say, do not be afraid if you have only two persons.

At my last monthly concert at Naples, I had five persons ; but our collection

was i^5 in pocket, and the result was bo good that they said that tho

monthly concert must bo kept up.

Then thcro is one point for which I appeal to tho Missionarios. How
many Missionarios go through Paris ? A great many ; but the greatest part of

thorn never call at our Missionary House, 102, jioulevard Arago. Wo had

Itobcrt MoU'at, we liavo had some others. Next year will be tho year of the

Exhibition. Come if you can to Paris, and come to our Missionary House. In

comparison with tho strong Anglo-Saxon, we aro a foebio Ixuly and want
brotherly aid. lie assured that the work is to bo done by individuals,

enon wor
. ^ previous speaker spoke about systematic giving. Twenty years

ago wo had a committee formed at Paris with reference to this very subject.

Tho president was a physician. Two years after ho had lost hia wife ho came to

us with a box, and said, " There is a box for you. I have written on it ' Mission

House,' and there is £5,000 to begin with." We told him afterwards that wo
wore not able to carry out tho project and build tho house ; but ho said, " Goon
with it

;
" and then lie wont with his book to ono lady, asking for 20,000 francs,

and to another lady for 15,000 francs, to another asking for 5,000 ; and so tho

Missionary House was finished and paid for. Lastly, I would say that we should

try and get oiu: young men as Missionary auxiliaries.

Rev. J. McMurtrie (Church of Scotland Foreign Missions Committee)

:

The question before us is how wo are to raise our Churclies to a higher level

of spiritual life, and thereby get increased support for Missions. I think I

can make a very short answer that has a good deal in it. Christians must
go to the front. How is it that a captain leads his company

° the front."*
^°*° ^^^ battle ? He steps out before them, ho runs more risk

than they do, and they follow him. How is it, my dear friend

Cavaliero Prochet, that your grand old Waldensian Church has been such
a blessing to the Christian world, and is now evangelising Italy f It is

because the Lord called you to suffer for His name's sake.

I think that we who are enjoying the blessings of this Conference ought to

go back and try to do some great things for Chx'ist. I have a great deal to do in

the Church of Scotland with getting contributions for our Foreign Missions, and
I toll you, that tho most splendid offerings that we have got have by no moans

been always from the rich people, but often from tho poor ; they

ofthepflOT. ^^^^'^ ^'^'^'^ from hearts that were full of faith and tho Holy Ghost.
Wo have gifts of £2,000 and £3,000 at a time ; but we have had

small gifts that have given us quite as much pleasure. I have had a poor servant
come and give me £1, when I knew that she could not very well afford it. You
may ask why I took the pound from that poor woman. Well, it was because I had
had the privilege of helping her in a crisis of her life, and I knew it was a th;ink-

oflfering ; I knew it was a precious ointment, and I therefore took her monuy and
told her that God's blessing would rest upon it. Why should there not be more
of our people who go to our Mission-field without asking anything at all from
the <'burch] I know that some rich men have done it ; all honour to them for

it ! Lot me tell you tho story of a poor person who did it the other day. I

knew in Edinburgh three sisters who had a great desire to go to Africa, but they
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know that wo wore in tlifticnltics with regard to money, and they wouhl not ask

a penny from tlio Church. Tlioy wore not rich. One of thoni was
teaching at a school in the ohl town of Edinbnrgh ; anotlior was in

Ji^tj"^''''

a millinery ostahliHhmcnt, and the other was doing something else
;

and they simply said, " Wo will make a bargain that two of ns will stay at homo
and keep the third who shall be a Missionary in Africa." She is now out in

that Mission about which you heard the other day, and is working in tho joy of

the Lord.

Rev. F. E. Wigram (Hon. Sec, O.M.S.) : How will God raise tho

Churches to a due degree of consecration ? I want to answer that question

by rcforriiij:» to the responsibility of wealth in a particular

direction. Have wo not now a wealth of sons and daugbtev.s
^"'''pajenu*^

yearning for high deeds of goodness ? Are wo going to hold

them back? I fear thoro is a disposition to do so. As I have boon about

tho country, since I wont round tho world, tolling my tale I have bad again

and again to plead, knowing that sometimes there has boon a reason for tho

plea, with fathers and mothers not to daro to hold back their best son or

their best daughter whom tho Lord is honouring by calling to tho v/ork. I

am certain that as we give of our best so God will be giving back to us a

hundredfold.

I have seen many illustrations of it. Hero is one brother who tells ns that

the best thing his p.arish over did for the work of Missions was when it gave our
Society tho ablest curate they ever had, a man exorcising ii won-
drous influence in liis parish, second only to thoinlluenco ho is now o/MiMionarIe»!
exercising in that same parish from his far-off Mission-held. Our
Society has accepted an earnest, devoted labourer, one of a band of clergy working
in an enormous parisli ; and tho mere fact of his coming has seemed to give a lift to

tho whole of tho stall' in regard to Missionary work in the parish,—a fnrtlier con-

secration to labour on the part of those who remain at home, simply from the

fact that one of their number is going forth. 1 press this upon you. Let us
realise what our wealth is in this direction, for I believe that God is pouring out

His Spirit upon our sons and daughters. Then in regard to wealth in the other

point of view. Surely everybody is responsible to a largo extent for having
wealth. A man who, having £100 a year, lives on £50, is a wealthy man ; while

the man with XI 0,000, who lives upon £10,100, is a poor man. VVo must really

look to the adjusting of our mode of life, and learn what tho

necessaries of life are, in such a way as to have tho gold and the Mu«Ue-adju»t

silver to give to tho Lord's service. With regard to what Dr. expenditure.

Wilson said about people going round tho world, I am sure that he is

right if only they will educate themselves a little beforehand, so as to know what
they have to look foi I met our nol)le President and his lady at Agra, and I

know they went to see all they could about Mission work, and it has helped them
very much indeed. We have seen hero as he Ir jresided over this Conference
how hearty his Missionary zeal is. Our Society has had the privilege this last

winter of having a number of Mission preachers going forth to India, and in

connection with them, three ladies went out at the same time ; they have all

come back with a keen interest in the work, and they have excited an interest

in others who have heard what they saw.

Rev. C. G. Moore (China Inland Mission) : I have three suggestions to

make bearing on tho matters discussed this morning. We have beard

much about a monthly concert for prayer. As a pastor I want to give my
testimony to tho largo blessing that God has given to a weeklyQ^^jt^^t p^^yg,
concert for prayer. To mo as a Missionary it has seemed most and reference

inconsistent and unfair that only once a month Gcd's work in *° Mission*,

tho great world should be remembered. In my own work as a pastor we
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raado all our weekly prayer moctinps Missionnry prayer meotings. Wo haj

ou tho wall a map of the world, and no part of our Church work waH more

abundantly bloBBod of (!od. HouIh wore tiavod at those tnoutiu^H, and wo
had no (lilllculty in HUKtaiuing tho iutorost for an hour and a half. If the

work of Chriflt in the world is to bo made thu groat and absorbinf.^ ntoroHt of

tho Church, how can it bo dono by merely bringing it before tho people onco

ft month ?

Hccondly, aa to tho bearing of our homo lifo on this increaHo of MiNsionary

inturust. 1 havu found it, and otherH havo found it, iv ^ruat adviintago to kurp

Missionary work cunstantly bcforo us ivt tlio family altar. Wo hiivo had a iiluii

in our own homo for taking tlio wholo world uncu a wuok at tho family altar in

prayer beforo (iod. In our childron's nursery wo havo ' id put u[) a niai) of tho

world, and thuy havo bt'cn tauj^ht that that is thoir parish ; thoy liavo l)oen

taught from tlio very tirst to think of that as an object of their [irayurs. Tiiirdly,

I would suggest lis a holp in titis work that wo should lay o\irsolvo8 out to

mako our Alissionary mcclings times of spiritual power, tliat wo detinitoly seek

from («od that Ho woidd give spiritual power and siiiritual results in our Mis-
sionary mectin;;s. And as wo speak loudly for Christ, Christ will speak loudly

to thu hearts of His stowarda for tho work Ho has conunitted to us.

Rev. H. M. Parsons, D.D. (Toronto) : Mr. Chairman, and fricndH,—Tho
remarks of tho last brother are in tho lino that I wish to follow for a

moment ; I nu'an with loferonco to tho iiu-rcuso of ])owcr, consecration and
devotion to this Foreign Min.sionary work in our ChurclioH. I believe tho

monthly concert is the centro through which this power is to bo developed,

and that for tho preparation in tho monthly concert of prayer

priTate'prayM.
o^''®^ "^ month, thero must bo private prayer over it, tho remem-

' branco of it in the closet, at tho family altar, in the weekly
prayer meetings, then cuhninaling in tho monthly meeting. And bcsidoa

the imparting of information and knowledge with regard to tho work in the

field, 1 will put even before that tho prophecies of God in the Old Testament,

in respect to this very ago in which wo aro living, with regard to what Gel
has given to His Son, the distinction between the Jewish and tho Christian

Church and so on, the marching orders given to both Jew and Gentile.

Wo have not prayed enough for the Jew.

I believe that God is waking up tho Jew, and that if wo had prayed accord-

ing to the directions of the Holy Ghost we should havo seen a baptism of power
far more than wo have done. Nobody can pray and have tho

proinotM''giving.^*l'*^''*'" ^^ *''"'* -^''^Y Ghost without {,'iving. I'liere must always be
a collection, and this collection should be according to tho princi-

ples laid down by the Holy Ghost—proportionate giving, systematic giving,

giving in prayer, and personal consecration. It is through these channels that
God pours out His blessing. There aro in tho country from which 1 come
small churches where they feel, " We are poor and can do nothing." Now that

is the ground to bo tilled. If we get baptism from above, we shall bring an
oll'ering for Foreign Missions from every single church in the world. As soon
as thu Lord's command is obeyed in this particular, we shall receive the fulness

of the promise that comes with it, " Lo, 1 am with you," which is tho presence
of tho Holy Ghost to baptise.

What wo want is increased devotedness and consecration, and tho bringing
out of offerings of money and men to go into tho iield to till up tho waste
places. The baptism of souls that I have seen in a ministry of twenty-live or
thirty years has often arisen at these meetings, when young men and women
would come and say, " I want to go into tho field ; can I go to tho Foreign
Missions 1

" It has often happened that very small and apparently insignilicant
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CliiirdioB lijivo Hivuii uh mult who have duno iiublo wuik, ftiul liiivo buuii lioiiumLtl

of (iocl in tliiit work.

Rev. J. S. Balmor (Prcsidont, United ]\r< tliodiHt Froo (!hin-cIios TFomo
ond Foreign MinHioniiry Hocioty) : Ouo of our City IMisHiouurioH liiiil just

cloHod liiH addrchH to somo poor pooplo in ii Itiicl; yurd in tlio (!ity wheri; ho
hibourod, wlion tin ii^'t I woin.in wont toliin;, mid siiid, "Now, wir,

you hiivo lolil UH liow to do it ; wiil you ci-tuo ii.id livo in our ^^op'*"'

yiiru ivnd Hhmi' us iiow it ih to bo doiio ? l .iin tbiiidilul to

rccof^MiiHo that tho MiHsionarioH !i'.> f,'oiiif» all over tho world, not only to ttdl

tho Htory of tho (!rosK, but to hIi .\v llio poo[d(( how to iovo Ciu'ist ; how to

livo a Christliko lil'o. iUit what to mo is nioro important still, is th;it Christ

HimHclf camo into our worhl to toll us how to do it, and to siiow us how to

do it. IIo f^avo Himself. FiOt a num bo personally consccratid to (lod, and
thoro will bo no dilHculty abtut tho money. Tho essential question in

personal consecration to (Jod.

T fool tliivt II man who bus nioney is as much bnuiul to t^'ivc his money for tlio

work of the Churcli as I, a Ministi'i- of tlio (Ii>h|kI, am huiind to iiroacli Clinst
til tlie peoiilo. Jf my )iri'acliini,' pouiT is my talent, his puwer to

civo conslitiites at least one of his talents, and ho is as mnch bound ,,''!",. ^
I"}*?• r i 1T11' 111- • •

T
ilillcrcnt.

to give aa I am to preach. 1 neliovo the time is eominj^ when wo
nuist insist more and moro upon that. Wo have often been reminded today
(by tho rini,'ini,' of tli(> tive-miniit.('s' l)cll) of tho shortness of time, and 1 will,

therefore, closo with the woni,; of I'.oniir;—
" iJeiilli worketh,

Let mo Work too
;

Death nudoeth,
Tjct me tlo.

I'lisy as deatli my work I ply.

Till I rest in tho rest of eternity.

Time worketh,

Let mo wi ir!c too
;

Time nudoeth,

Let nio do.

Bn.sy as time my work I ply,

Till [ rest in the rest of eternity.

Sin wurketh,
. Let me work too

;

Wn undoulh,

I Let me do.
'•

' Busy as sin my work I ply,

I

Till f rest in tlu; rest of eternity."

Rev. A. W. Frater (Utrecht IMisslonary Society) : Christian friends,—

I

rise to give expression to a tlu)Ught which has taken a deep hold of mo for

tho last year or so, which, if carried out, would, I think, add to tho prac-

tical value of our meeting hero. As I am one of tho last speakers, I should

liko to recall to your minds tho principle of our Missions: tlio ^he foundation

foundation of all is oneness with Christ. It is a Divino work ofaiioncnesa

which wo have before us, a work which man alono cannot do. ^^ Christ.

Our strength and our consolation lie—in what ? Is it not in this, that we are

one with Him ? Ho was tho great Missionary who went about continually

doing good, who came to seek and to save that which was lost. Now what

VOL. ir. u3
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do I mean by oiuiiohh ? It in, iih tlio Aposlld ho iMMiulil'ully oxpic sscd it,

" I live, yot nut I, liiit Christ livotli in mo." Wo niiiNt lit'coinn (load; wo
nro nli'oady doiid ; wiiiit tlirii in oiir li(i|i() tor tlio ovfinj^'tdiHiitioti oi'tlio worlil ?

It iH (Jhii.st. Lot IIH not turj^ot timt truth; lot uh liiko it witli us to dur

ditVoront ficldH. It in not thiit wi* liiivo C'hriNt at our nido in our dillicultit'H

and troubloH, and ho on; no, tliat in notliin^ : wu huvu Homctliiii({ luoru;

>vo liavo ChriHt living m mh, not at our nido.

Bishop Suter, D.D. (of NcIhou, N.Z.) : Ono point I tliinlc Ims not \mni

tuucliud upon in connection with tiiu nuHiii^' of iiKuioy : tlio diingnr of OHti-

matiiig nionoy according to itH oidiimry valiio. lloro in n penny
'''?•'*'"• and bore Ih a pound ; in coninicrco ono will got ho much, and tlio

other will got ho much more In our work it is dilVcrcnt, ami

wo aro in danger of forgetting that. My belief is that iiccoidiiig to tho way
in which tho penny is given it may do a tlioiisatidfold more wiuk for (!od than

tho pound ; thereforo do not lot iih make too much of KtatisticH, porcontagoB,

and arithniotic. Wo move in a dill'oront Kjjhero. Whero our work in purely

commercial, wo muHt do it on comnniicial principloH ; but wo must not forget

that wo havo other powers ami intltiences wiiich modify our ])()sition. Then
it Heeras to mo wo do not I speak for myself, an«l 1 oiler the reiiuirk to you

—

dwell Hullicieiitly upon what is contained in .loliii xiv. 12. I seldom hoar it

referred to: "Verily, verily I nay unto you, ho that believeth

all'beiicveri?
"" ^^" " (""* '^'"'' ""'y *° fillisters, J'aslors, or Hishops), "tho
works that I do shall he do also, and greater works." Greater

works than raising tho dead ; greater worka than giving sight to tho blind '<*

Why is that '? Because God's greatest work is the conversion of souls.

There can be no greater work than that. " Greater works shall ho do,

because I go to the Father."

The Chairman oflcrod prayer.
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Rev. F. M. Ellis, D.D. (Biiltinioro, U.S.A.), in the chair.

Acting- Secretary, Mr. B. Broomhall.

Rev. B. La Trobe oiTtircMl prayer.

The Chairman: I have bcou asked by the Conimitteo to take tho

cliair this al'ternoon. You will obwcu've from the programme \V(! aro

to continue tin; consideration of the questions bi'lbre us at lIh; nuHtin<^

in the Lowcu- Hall, this morning, on Home Work for Foreign 3Iissi(nis.

At that meeting we had under our ctmsideration theS[)irituaI Agencies;

at this we come to the practical aspect of iAIaterial Agencies. These
aro succinctly and comprehensively divided under three general

heads. 1 do not propose to detain the Conference long, but there are

one or two things which I think might properly be said by way of

introducing the subject. In the first place, before we shall ever

reach any commensurate measure of charity there must xhe iourco

come into Christian lives and hearts a profound conviction of charity,

of i)ersonal responsibility in this matter of giving. We have disso-

ciated giving from worship. " Thy prayers and thine alms are come
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Up lielnro (i»)d as a iiiciiiorial." TUvro arc ninny (|iU'MtioiiH wliirh

conif ii|» lit ()iic(^ wlirii yoii use tlu! wttid Hyst.'iimtic! ^iviii;; or Itciif-

voK'iici'. llow aic! tli('M(f (|ncHti()iis to ho all^ wtji'i'il? Wo luivo bucu

ottc'uiptiiig to answer t,li(!m for a lon^' wliilo.

I do not tliink wo reqitiro iiuy uow DXixuliotitH. I do not tliirik wo iict'il

troublo ourMolvoH iiboiit tlio oii^^ii .itiiif» ol' new hcliiniioH ho iiiucli

Xh» Bcrl|.tur»l
^^^ lioiiiHtly I'liciiij^ Ibo priictifiil ([lUSHtioii, llow hliiili wo rotiini

to tliu old piiin wliiidi iiiii|)inilioii Iiiih ^ivuti uh ho dourly ntul

simply ill tho Word of (lod ? 'I'ho A| )hIIo I'liiil d«voloH no Iohh than two

cbaptorH in hirt Letter to tho CoriiitliiiinH to tlio diHciiH.>,iim df tlio ([iioHtion of

tho Hulijeot of CLriMtiiin l)Oiiovoloiic»i ; and I do not hoHituto to nmko tho

aBsortioii that until wo conio to nniUi>tiinil tho nu'iininj^ of tho Apostlo in

tboHo und other purtionH of Scripturo wo hIiiiU fiiil of the riKlinuntiiry idea of

Cbristiftu biiicvolouco. Wo liiivo been inlliioncod hcsrctoforo l)y tho thon^lit

of tbo impoi tanco of MiH^ionH to tho heathen. 1 would not aiiato ono jot or

tittlo from that. Wo havo jdaocd before uh the niarvdlouH works of Societies;

thoy arc all valuable in their placo. I hit when wo couio to faco a ^Meat ^.rac

tical quoBtiou Kiich an tliut bi .oro uh thin afternoon, and when \vo conio to

fool wo are BtownrdH of the proi)erty wo pohkohh ; and that (iod

7b
'

** vole'nce
cxpectH UH lo aduiiiiiHter that first of all in His intereHtH, wo
nball fail to undcrHtand tho duty Ho has laid upon us. What id

tho supremo motive of • 'hristian benovoleuco ? Is it tho perils of tho heaUicn?

Is it tbo oblif^'atioiiH of consiHtoncy ? It Hoems to mo that when wo eomo lo

understand that tho ultiinato aim of MisHions or bcuevoltnco is the }^lory of

God and tho honour of Josus Christ His Hon, wo sbiill fail to appreiiciid tho

BUprenio motive of Christian benevolence. It is an essiiitiid part of worship.

Wo bear of times past when people, moved by tbrilliiif.; descriptions of

the state of tbo heathen, fell into one another's armn, and conlrilmtion boxes

came back laden with jewels of women and men who had Rivon them in the

cause of Christ. It is not to be wondered at. This motive has larj^cly bad

its day. I am not saying ono word n/^ainst it ; but it seems to mo wo want
to get back to tho siuiplo rulo of (iod's Word. The principles are there, tho

motives aro thoro ; and it seeiuH to mo the nielbods aro jusi as distinctly

revealed to us. It is eometiinos asked, " Why was tho amount of each

Christian's contribution not distinctly named ? " In tho first pdaco, wo aro

not under law, but under grace, "'ho only law which can bo

requUement.
8'^'<'" '^'

"
'-l'*'"" "''^It lovo tho Lord "ly God with all thy heart

and mind and strength." So wb'ii it comes to this matter of

giving, shall wo give less than to our utmost ability ? Refercnco was mado
this morning to tho tenth of the Jew. That was tho mininuim of his {^ivuig.

Ho probably gave nearer one-fifth than one-tenth. Now tho (juestion I want
to raise for you this afternoon—a question which comes to us with tho

greatest force when wo feel avo are nearest Cod in communion—is. Do you
think tho Lord Jesus will require less in this matter of giving from you than

Ho required from tbo Jew ? The Jews' religion was stationary ; our religion is

world-wide and world-conquering, A tenth is not all tbo Christian is to give.

I believe tho Christian ought to begin with that. I bclievo that is tho mini-

mum of our giving. But the rulo *.,hat inspiration gives in advance of that

is, that every Christian shall give as God prospers him ; he shall not with-

hold that which the Lord calls His own.

Wo arc bore this aftornoon to consider some very practical aHpccU of
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tho qiioHtion. No ono motliod poimibly will ootnprnlioud ovory oonditiuii

ovorywlioro. I NtippoHo tho ooiiditioiiH nti tlio l''orui(;n fluid a o

Motuowliat poouliiip, lis compiirod with tho lloiiio liuld ; hut ono .*•*'!?.*'*

oi tho iiiDHt inHpiriii^ conditionH of tho l<oruif{ti tiuld in, thut thoy

iiro hul(lin({ cloHor i'ollowhhip with tho Apustolio luothodH thmi wo uro at

homo, mid tor thiH, I HiippoHo, (}ud bloKHoM tiiuin, hociiiiHo ono of tlio bont

oiiiIh to ho nttnitiod iu tho rovolatioti of tho consiHtoaoy iiiid power of

tho Divitio mothodH givon uh in tho Word of Got], I tako vory ({rent

plt'iiHiiro in introducing to you aM tho roiidor of tho tlrnt Paper, tha

Uuv. li. Uomig.

PAPER.

1. HvtiikTIev. H. lloMio, of ir(!rriiliiit,,(lc'rmany (Moravian Missions).

^\r. (Jliairnian, and (christian triftiulp,— I find myself placed in

a rather awkw d position this morning. Wiion I was rcfpiested to

preparer ii Paper for this (Jonferenee tho pro;(rainine had not l)eeii

piihiisiied, and no particular Hnbjofit was assigned to nio. 1 was tiuire-

tore recpicstcd to sehfet a thenio for Tuystdf. That wiiich pnjsentcd

itself to my mind as the most snitable was tho (daims of tho Mis-
hionarv npnn the llonm Chnrclu'S, viz., claims on their

°.i> .I- i i.\ • r I 1.
An explanation.

sympatliies, their prayers, and their linancial support.

As my Paper therefore is not relevant to tho snbjeet in hand tiiis

iirieriKinii, I shall be^' leave to omit the reading of it, and snbstitnto

instead a few thoughts roughly thrown together mi the toijio

before us.

Before doing so, however, jjermit me to say that I esteem it ono
of the greatest privileges of my life to bo jireseiit at tiiis great Con-
vocation of the disci[)l(\s and servants of our fiOrd Jesus Clirist, and
to learn of th(! great things bcung accomplislied, being undertaken,

and being ibrccast by men strong in faith and in tho power of the

Jloly (jthost.

It appears to mo that the Executive Committee of this Confer-

ence lias already done au incaUiulable amount of good Home work
for Missions, by gathering together so many Missionaries and those

interest(Hl in Missions from all parts of tho world, to discuss the

important and dillicult i)roblem8 that have been brought before us,

most of tluMU being (piestions of the day, in ono field or tho other.

(Sundy, as we riituru to our various homes and work in difVorent and
distant places, we shall carry with us the blessed influences of this

Conference, to ludp us in ever working, praying, and planning for that

glorious time, when the kingdoms of this world shall become tho

kingdoms of our Lord Jesus Christ, and all tho ends of the earth

shall see the salvation of our God.
As the flrst topic in the schedule for this morning is comparative

methods of securing Missionari/ contributions from churches and
Sabbath schools, it will naturally load each speaker to refer to the

methods pursued in his own Communion. 1 huve therefore briefly
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sketched the plan pursued in the dc'ioinination of which I am a

lueiuber.

The Moravinn Church, to wliicli I have the honour to belong,

Our method, of Jilthough but E snuill body, has, as is well known, very
rauinjfundi. extcnslve Missious. They stretch from "Greenland's icy

mountains to Afric's burnin*;' siinds," and from the snowy summits
of the Himalayas to tlie desolate; shores of Alaska. We have one

hundred and seven Mission stations, served by three hundred and
thirty-five Missionaries, and one thousand five hundred and ninety-

eight native assistants.

I would add that while this may well be called the Centenary of

Missions our own work stretches back half a century more, having
been begun in 17i52.

Th(! income for the sui)i)ort of these ]\Iissions is raised in the

following manner. In the Church itself everii member is expected

to take a lively interest in the Mission cause. Her whole history is

bound \\\) with Mission work. Her memorial days bring the subject

continually before her sons and daughters. They are trained from
their childhood to recognise the su])port of Mission work as a sncred

duty. ]'jvery one is therefore expected to contribute of his or her

substance for this ])nr])0se.

(1) Annual ]\Iissionary festivals are held to excite deeper interest

in, and to supply inl'ormation upon, the needs of the various ]\Iission-

fields. At these festivals contrihutions are taken uj).

(2) (Sermons in behalf of the cause are regularly preached, and
stated collections received from the members and friends of the

Church.

(3) Missionary Associations are formed in each congregation, called

in England Mite Societies, and in Germany " Fiinf pfennig Verein,"

which gather small weekly or monthly contributions. We find these

Associations very helpful. The collectors who give their services

voluntarily for the purpose, usually seek out the subscribers at their

homes, and at such times when they are best able to give. The
amount asked for is so small in itself that it can be easily and
cheerfully paid even by the poorer members of the congregation.

There is au old Scotch proverb that says, " Many a mickle nuiks a

muckle ; " and so we have found that these small gatherings, coming
in from various quarters regularly, amount eventually to a very

respectable sum. In nearly all our Sunday schools similar associa-

tions are formed.

I may add here that the same method is pursued in our Mission

congregations, and our converts are taught, as soon as j)Ossible, that

Convert* i^i addition to their contributions for sustaining the work
trained to give, among themsclves, they must also help to spread the

Gospel abroad by giving of their earnings for this cause.

The sums raised at the various Mission stations for this purpose

help very materially to lighten the burdens resting on the Home
Board.
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At, ilio same time it is bat ri^^lit to say that wo would never

bo able to carry on this work as it is now done, were it not for

tlie liberal and gon(;rous lielp received from members of other

Chnrches, both in England and on the continent of Europe. We
gratefully acknowledge the help received from ministers and
members of the Anglican, Presbyterian, Lutheran, and other
Chnrches. The London Association, and the ** Society for the

Furtherance of the Gospel," in England relieve us of many
2^^^,^^^^^^^ ^^^

cares ; and in Australia, while we furnish the men for

carrying on a blessed work among the Papuans, our Presbyterian

brethren there supply the necessary funds. We have in this way
been enabled to do much more than w )uld have been possible, if left

to our own unaided resonrces.

In connection with the second point raised on this topic, I may
add that, notwithstanding all that is raised in these ways, we yet

find ourselves often unable to meet the demands and requirements of

tiie work. We very often have the year's accounts closing with a
deficiency, and, as one ofour brethren quaintly said, " we have to open
our mouths very witle and cry out for help," a cry which is usually

warmly res])onded to by members and friends. But there is another

aspect of the subject which strongly emphasises the need of
supplcmentmg the contributions of the Churches, toith gifts and
legacies from those who ha.te been nuidc, the stewards of large pos-

sessions. I refer to the (act that new fields of work are continually

opening before ns, which we are not able to enter for lack of means.
It is well known that the work of the Moravian Church is chiefly

among the lowest and most degraded tribes of the children of men,
such as the Eskimos of Greenland and Labrador, the Hottentots

and Bushmen of South Africa, and the Papuans of Australia ; and
therefore to begin a new work in such circumstances requires a sub-

stantial financial basis to start with. Within the last twelve months
three or four such oi)portuuities to commence new work have been

oifered, but they had to be declined, not for lack of men, but for lack

of means.
The Mission work of the Moravian Church is carried on in eleven

different provinces^ witli one hundred and fifteen stations and out-

stations. There are twenty-nine thousand eight hundred com-
municants, and a total membership of eighty-three thousand.

The actual expenditure for carrying on this work amounts
annually to about £50,000, of which £2.'5,000 is raised in the

Mission-fields themselves by contributors, and by trades sources of

carried on in some places. There have been employed revenue.

in this work since its commencement in 1732, about two thousand
three hundred brethren and sisters, most of whom are now at rest

in everlasting bliss, rejoicing in the presence of Him who redeemed
us out of all nations, kindreds, tribes, and tongues, and hath made
us kings and priests unto God.
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Koad by the Hov. A. Sutiieuland, D.L). (Toronto, Cauada).

Christian liberality and ita jjlarc in roinu'ction witJi the conccrsioii

of the world.

Notwithstaiulint;- all that has hoeu achieved in the Mission-field

during tlie " Century of Protestant Missions," closing with the

Increase ye.'U' ISSG, tLe liict renuiius that, with all the money
of heathen, ^vlilcli luis bceu cxpendctl, with all the ])rayer8 that have

been offered, llie tears that have been shed, the labours bestowed,

and the lives which have been spent in the service, " the heathen and
Mohaminedtm popnlatiou of the world is more to-day by ( ,/o hundred
millions than it was a hundred years ago, while the converts and their

families do not amount to three millions."'" 8o that " those who
ciilculate on Christian ]\Iissions converting the world at the i)res('ut

rate of increase strangely overlook the annual increase of the

heathen i)Opulation of ],017,(»()(),()()() l)y birth rate."
*

The contemplation of this at first sight is bewildering if not

overwhelming, so that one is tempted to inquire, what will the end
be ? Infinitely beyond the wisdom or ability of any one would
it be to satisfactorily answer this (piestion but for the light which
'is thrown npon the subject in (Jod's Word. But with the many and
]n-eciouH promises whicli are found tlusre, all ])ointing to the general

diffusion of the knowledge of tlie JiOrd tliTonghont the earth ; to the

ultimate and complete triumi)li of the Gosjiel of our Lord Jesus

The promises Clirist ovcr cvcry systcm of superstition and error ; the
ensure success, jiuj^^ver is Hot ])lain ouly, but conclusive; and that

des])ite every ilisconraging and disheartening circumstance ; despite

all that may ujipear irreconcilable in the conversion of the world, in

the face of this increase of the hetatlien population. The child of

God may and do(!s confidently rely u[)on the fulfilment of God's

precious promise in the coming of that time, when *' they shall not

hurt nor destroy in all ]\Iy holy mr uutain : for the earth shall be full

of the knowledge of the Lord, as tlie waters cover the sea

"

(Isa. xi. 9).

While fully realising how licl])less man is in his best efforts

;

while .ealising all that is implied in the words, " Not by might nor
by j.otver, but by My Spirit, saith the Lord of hosts " (Zee. iv. 0) ;

Human Tcalisiug also that in the conversion of the world, as in the
instrumentality. ell nno-G of tlic individual liuuiau licart, this also is the gift

of God, " Not of works, lest any man should boast " (Eph. iii. 8, t)).

Still, the fact remains that God works through instrumentalities,

and that He has so ordered it, that the world is to be brought to the

knowledge of Ilim by the preaching of Ilis Word, and for this the

' A Century of Missions."
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coiisooiMtcd lives of men, called of God and qnalifiod, and the niuans

of (Jod'rt ])eoi)l(! consocratcd to tho carryin*^ out of this work, are

the agoncios which JIo sees fit to use, and that when the Church
awakens to an enliu^htened sense of its responsibility in connection

with its (hity to (Jod and the heathen, then will there be such

a consecration of men and means as the world has never witnessed,

and then will results follow such as the Church (jud<j:ed by its past

action) has never yet dared contideutly to expect. J low concisely

the Apostle puts the whole case :
" How then shall they call on Him

in whom they have not believed? and how shall they believe in Him
of whom they have not heard? and how sliall they hear without

a preach(!r ? and how shall they preach, except they be sent ? As it

is written, How beautiful are the feet of them that preach the Gospel

of peace, and bring glad tidings of good things !
" (Horn. x. 14, 15).

None but those sent in the truest sense, that is those who are called

and fitted by the Holy iSpirit ; those who are sent forth, not wif
the consent only, but with the full approval of the Church, are

fit messengers to declare the Gospel of the Son of God to Anewcaii

the perishing heathen. IJut in order that this may be for money.

accomplisluMl the wealth of the Church must be poured out to an
extent which has never yet been attempted, and with a cheerfulness

expressive of its obligation and its duty.

This leads us to inquire what part is the wealth of the Church
to play in the conversion of the world? Are the givings of Christ's

people commensurate with the needs of the heathen or with their

own financial ability ? To these questions let us address ourselves.

Let us first inquire as to the sources from whicli means are supplied

for the carrying on of this most important work. Many Churches
have their own peculiar methods, and it is not likely Means and
that we will be able to give anything like an accurate sources of

account of the various agencies employed by each for "venue,

this i)urj)ose, nor is it necessary. The following are, however,
common to all :

—

1. Sunday school IMissiouary organisations.

2. Sabbath collections (quart' "ly or annually).

3. Congregational jMissionary anniversary services.

4. Missionary contributions annually obtained by collectors.

5. Special donations.

0. Legacies.

Does the Church from all these sources secure one tithe of what
it needs, or what from these sources it ought to receive ? We think
not. In confirmation of this view, witness the debts which press
upon Missionary Societies. The fields from which calls are pre-
sented, but to which the reply is sent,—too often the only one
possible,—We are unable to take up the work ; the fields which lie

open to the Church, but which the Church finds itself unable to

occupy, and yet the cry goes on ceaselessly, imploringly, " Come
over and help us." It is in the power of the Church to raise double
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the amount which has been raised in any previous year for iho

spread of the Gospel in heathen lands, and that without any sacrilice

to any one, or without having other effect, so far as the contribution

is concerned, than making the giver the possessor of a joy which he

had never experienced before. Will the Church do it ?

The writer of this Pai)er undertook, when a fraternal delegate

from a sister Churtih, to call the attention of the General Conference

An encouraging of the Mcthodist Episcopal Churcli at Baltimore in 1875,
example, to the need that existed and to the ability of that great

Church to raise $2,000,000 annually for Christian Missions, the

Missionary contributions that year l)eing some $580,000 or 8000,000,

and ventured to say that such a result would have the eli'ect ol"

awakening a new interest in all the Churches in the cause of

Missions throughout the world. Who that has watched the progr(!S8

of events in that Church has not rejoiced in the splendid results

which have been accomplished in its Missionary department under
the earnest and indefatigable labours of Chaplain ]\IcCabe in seeing

its Missionary contributions reach for the present year nearly one

million and a cpiarter of dollars ? And who is there who does

not look forward confidently to the period, and that very soon, when
the contributions of tliat Church will amount to double that sum,
say two millious and a half? Will the Church generally determine

to^raise this yeai: for its M'ssionary work 50 per cent', more than

has ever been raised in any one year ? And if so, how is this

to be secured? To some one abler must be loft the work of

presenting the best methods to secure this end. But the following

may be noted as having a bearing on the subject which may not be

without significance.

1. Let new interest be awakened in every Sabbath school among
the officers, teacliers, and scholars, even where the interest at

Methodgfor prcscut is (locp, by the circulation of Missionary literature,

inoreasingfunda.appropriately illustrated (cuts and pa])ei being of

excellent quality), and of a character which will attract attention

in the home, and be there preserved, in connection with every

Sunday scliool. By having, where the custom does not already

exist, a Missionary Sunday, or Missionary Sundays, and by aiming
at the best methods of securing enlarged contributions.

2. By having in the congregations Missionary prayer meetings,

say once a month, and by giving prominence to Missionary intelli-

gence ; by the preaching of Missionary sermons at least once a year

in every congregation throughout the world, and by the taking

of collections at such services for the cause of Missions.

3. By having platform Missionary meetings, and securing

the best talent of the Church, lay and clerical, at such meetings
for the advocacy of Christian Missions, and by observing this

in every Christian congregation everywhere, and in taking up a
collection at every such meeting for Missionar7 puri)Oses. The
writer was present at such a meeting in the wilds of North America,
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llu! uuiUcnco hi)'u\>^ Ojiboway Indians. The intnrost was intonso.

About thirty Indians, heads of lainilies, were present, and the

amount subscribed was £36. If sucli a meeting with such results

was possible among such a people and in such a place, where is

the place where such a meeting might not bo held, and where
correspondingly greater results might not be realised ?

We come now to consider the matter of annual subscriptions for

Missionary purposes. Hero it is where the great revolution is to

take place. Here it is where one has the opportunity of dealing
plainly with the individual Christian. Here it is where one has the
power of in(lueiu;ing others. Amid the thousands of Israel, how few
are there who, if they were to submit to the tribunal of -

their conscience the question, " Is this a meet onering reipomibiuty

from me for such a cause? " would receive an afliruiative
**'°'"''

reply ? How many an; there wlio luiver inquire what are the wants
or what ai'o the triumphs of the Mission-Held ? How many are there

who allow themselves to remain in comparative ignorance of the
work and the workers, who yet have means so abundant as to enable

them to meet the pressing needs of committees, without denying
themselves of one of the comforts which they are accustomed to

enjoy ? How many are there who, although they give statedly, yet
give amounts so small that when viewed in connection with wliat

God has'done for them tliei'r contuibutions can only be ]#)oked at in

the light of an insult to Him to Avhom they owe their all ? To speak
more plaiulv, are there not thousands of professing Christians who
give for JMissions one pound per annum, or at most live pounds, who
could with the same ease give annually one hnu'lred or Not conventional

two hundred pounds? And so in the ascending scale, are contributions,

there not those who give their one hundred or two hundred pounds
who could with just as much ease give their five hundnsd or even
one thousand pounds, and do this every year ? To some these

fignres may appear extravagant, but any one who has studied and
realised the vast stores of wealth that are in the hands of Christian

people, and the vast additions that are steadily being made to that

wealth, will have no difficulty in realising the reasonableness of the

statement.

Again, there are many who, by the public character of their

giviugs, often embarrass where they had supposed they were help-

ing. For example, many become impressed with the need umbarra- ?

that exists in some new field, and they invite the Church ?'««

to engage in its development ; they give a subscription which they

describe as being " special for China" or " special for Africa" or

some other field, while the amount which they so give for this

object, in which they are for the moment engaged, they withdraw
from the amount hitherto given for the support of the general work,

and to that extent embarrass the Missionary Committee with which
they are connected. Every Missionary giver who studies the subject

cannot fail to realise that, however much he may be impressed with
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the opciiiii;,' of new ficldH, and liowovor dcsiniblo it is llml llicy
Hhoiild hv o(;(!ui)icd,lii.s linst duly should bo the ellicicnt iniiiiii.eiiiiiicc

ot tho work to which the Church is coiiniiitted in oach of its depart-
nionts, and tho Mup])ort of th(! men Mien employed in the Mission-
fiehl who luive left home and friends, confidently relying upon tho
fidelity of the Church in sustaining its work.

In whose hands is the wealth of the world to-day? Firmly do
we believe that it is largely in the hands of (Jod's people. How
Thowcaithin Can it be otherwise if God's Word be true? Ueli"-ioii
the Church, makes a man thrifty; saves him from (!xtravagance

;

brighti'us his ideas ; makes him eheerfid
; gives him character,

which to every business nuiii is a fortune, so that even the world has
conlidence in him. These, as well as the many other (pmlities whicli
religion brings to a man, but confirm the truth of tho Apostle's
saymg : "(uHllincss is ])ro(itable unto all things, having promise of
the life that now is, and of that which is to come"(l Tim. iv. ,Sj.

The words are as true to-day as when they wen; first uttered!
*' There is that scatteivtli, and yet iiiereaseth

; a'nd there is that with-
holdeth more than is meet, and it tendeth to i)ov(;rty." God has so
ordered it that the very exercise of bcnefi(H'nce tends to the in-
CTvase of one's me ins. 80 tliat he wlio honours the Lord with his
substance and with the firstfriiits of all his increase, his barns shall
be filled with ])lenty, and his presses shall burst out with new wine
(Prov. iii. 9, 10).

_

Then we come to consider the sums sernrod from lej^-acies. JJettcr
is it that men should do something for (iod's cause by'will than that
they should not do anything, lint better still would it be, yea
infinitely better, if they would wliih? living give to His cause tho
sum, or part of it, which they had determined should bo available

Enthergivc l>"b' ''^^'f^'i" their death. When money was dearer than it

thinafdiath
''^ ^"-^•"3' '"'*^"y ^^ woll-establishod and well-managed
•business doul)lcd its capital every eight years. The same

])rinciple might be ai)plied in a greatly intensified form to amonnts
given by Christians during their lives in i)reference to leaving
amonnts by will. Thus a man leaves by will, say to the cause of
Missions, twenty thousand pounds. He lives, after making his will
for twenty years, and at his death the Missionary (Society so benefited
becomes possessed of that snm ; but if twenty years "before he had
given four thousand i)0uuds even, the financial benefits to the
Missionary Society would have been vastly greater. Interests wonld
have been strengthened which may have been allowed to drop. The
benefit of the example would have had such an eifect as could not
be estimated by any method of calculation. The man himself wonld
have been the witness of the energies which had been awakened by
his own act, and would have been the partaker of a joy which is
only felt by those who in a sjiirit of thankfulness' bring their
offerings into the Lord's treasury.

The Divine Being, as we have said, works by means. Never
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licforc was tlicro such an oijportniiity for work as that which now
prcHcntH itscir. " JJetwcen hIx and seven thousautl agents arc now
in tlio fiehl, composed of Missionaries, hiymi;n, and women," *

preaching in tlie hin<,nui<;'es of the ])('oplo amon<;' whom they are

luhonrin*^ ; ministerin;^^ to their wants as Medical Missi(»iiaries,

linding tlicir way to th(! ills which overwhehn the soul hy healing

those which pertain to the hody ; steadily making inroads upon the

strongholds of j)aganism, and I'alling imploringly lor

help. Shall it Ixi (h'uied? Tiu! outlook, despiti'; the
^h* cry for h.lp.

increase of the heathen world (o which we hav(! alluded, is full

of encouragement. The work hitherto lias heen preparatory only.

It has heen like tlu! work of estahlishing some; imniensi; husiness,

where, for a time, tin; outlay has seemed out of all ]»ro[)ortion to

tiie results ; where the advertising, the; organisation, the establish-

ment of agencies ahsoihed largi^ sums, and yet api)eared to yield

hut little return. lUit watch the results when the arrangements have

hec!!! perfected ; watch the marvellous success whicli crowns the

patient, trustful policy which eouhl wait and hope. See the fame
of such an enterprise, lilling uot a continent only but the Avorld ;

and S'.'e the accumulation of^ means, surn;issing in exteut tlu; wealth

of the greatest moiuirch on earth: and all this achieved in the

lifetime of one man. Shall such results as these b(> ]tossiblo iu

the things of this world, and shall matters relating to Uod's work bo

nuitters of doid)t or uncertainty ?

How long ere the labour of those; who arc working at the foun-

dations of some great pile of buildings is manifest! Kow poor the

conception, then, which one can form of the beauty .'ind graci; of the

superstructure ! But tin; time comes when tins foundations are com-
pleted ; when the style and cliaraci:cr of the ehivation

, 1 ii u I I i -1
1 J (' n The aowjng time.

are a])parent ; wiien the " iieadstttne is brought iortli

with shoutings." Then, and uot till then, is the harmony of the

whole realised. Then, and not till then, does it a])pear how well

was tlic time emp! 7eil in laying the foundations, and how essential

the work was to ti.e safety and beauty of the whoh!. But in the

Mission-lield results hav(; been achieved vastly greater than any
which ai)[)ear on tin; surface. Natives in heathen lands (notably

in India) who have themselves been brought to the knowledge of

the trutli, have in their journeyings far beyond where any Mis-
sionaries are found, brought the tidings of the now religion, and
awakened an interest in those to whom they have spoken to listtui

themselves to some teacher, so that to an extent which very few are

ready to believe, the words of the Saviour api)ly to the entire heathen
world to-day :

" 15ehold, I say nnto you, Lift up your eyes, and look on
the fields, for they an; white already to harvest" (John iv. 35). But
vastly more than could possibly be noted in a Paper of this nature

is included in what we understand by the i)re))aratory work in the

Mission-iield. The mastery of languages ; tlu; removal of prejudices;

* "A ('.'nturv of Misf-ions."
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tho toleration of povornmontH loadinj,' to tho poHitivc iiivitntioti to

Eno9ur«Bfmonu lul")"!", ill Houu! couiitrics lit Icawt, wluTc Christianity liy

amicrjiu. imv was proscribed. JSpciikiii",' of tho removal of pn'-

jiulicc! aiono as coniparod with former years, let us ask what, iu

China for example, would hav(r hceu the result if the Christian pcnpjo

of Great Mritain and Ameriea had, in tho recent visitation caused hy

tho overflow of the YoUow River, by which ho many jjeoplo lost their

lives, and by which from one to two millions wore nmderod homeless,

sent fifty or onv. hundred thousand pounds for the reli(d' of the

Hufl'erers, which they could so easily hav(! done? Would it not

have all'orded the grandest commentary ujton the excellence of that

reli<,'iou whos(! jjrinciples are, "Glory to (Jod in the hi^diest, and on

earth peace and goodwill towards men" (Luke ii, 14)? Would it

not, to an extent that nothing has over done, have created a wid(s

s])rcad interest in a religion which cannot behold suffering without

alleviating it, and which cares for the '' bodies as well as the souls

of men"? God has said, "Bring y(! all tho tithes into the store-

house, that tlK're may be moat in My house ; and prove Ale now
herewith, saitli the l^ord of hosts, if I will not 0[)('n you the windows
of heaven and ])0ur you out a blessing, that there shall not bo

room enough to receive it" (Mai. iii. 10). Will the Church respond?

AVill the Church rely upon God's ])romises? Will tin; Church rise

to a sense of its obligations ? Will it furnish the men who are

urgently needed in so many fields to-day ? Will tho Church bring

of its groat wealth and lay it at the Master's feet? Assuredly if each

individual member did but realise how much ho owed, there would bo

no difliculty.

As we have already asked, Is it not possible then, that, as the

Toincreaied rcsult of this Couferonce, the contributions towards the
liberality, jspicad of tho Gosjiol, towai'ds the great Missionary

enterprise carried on by all the Churches, should for the year Ih88-U

be 50 pcfr cent, more than it ever has been in any one year during

the Century ofrrotestaut ]\lishions? The want exists. The means
are there. It needs but the will to secun; the results. " Let tho

people! praisv' Thee, (Jod ; let all tho people; praise Thee. Then
.shall the canh yield her increase; and God, even our own God, shall

bless us. God shall bless us; and all tho ends of the earth shall

fear llim" (i'sulm Ixvii. 6-7).

DISCUSSION.

Rev. Dr. Grundemann : I tbiuk Missionary periodical papers arc the

very best medium lor lurtheiing iu tho Homo Churches tho interest in Foreign

Mifcbions. I urn now referring to tho distinction between general i\li,s^,ionuly

papers and the periodicals giving information only about the

"informatfonf
"^^ork of oue of tho INIissionary Societies. Such papers ought to

be read by supporters of any Missionary Society. I should ho
glad if this meeting would lay before all our fr-iends tho importance of this

question. I am sorrythat even ministers of Churches do not read their Mission-
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iiry pnpors. Thoro cannot bo a Hound intorost in tho prof^roHH of Mi-iMinriH

ill tho Foroif,'!! fiold \vitlu)ut roiulinj^ kucIi piipor.s. Yoii ciuinot do witlioiit

II cortiiin nmiiHuro of kiiowlod;^!) )f factH, and 1 aiii iifriiiil tlmt Missionniy

jioriodiciilH uro not ho well UHod uh tlioy oup,'lit to Ixs. Thoro iiro Hoino ox-

coUont ouuH,—for iuHtanco, tlio ('hiirrh MmioiKirii littflliifnuir, which I luiiy

|ioint out iiH tlui vory buHt joininil of itri land ; but it ih Htriin^o thiit it Hhould

not bi' more liir{,'oly Hohl ; it ouf^ht to bo circuliitod at loaHt to tho numbor
uf t\V( Illy thoUKiind aniougHt tho nioniboru of tho ('hurch MiHsionary Hocioty,

iind it Hhould not only bo circuhitod but road. I muHt Hiiy a word or two
about anotbor clas'. of pajiorH. I am Horry to say many of tlioin do not

(»ivo full, accurnto information about tho procoodings in tlio fiold. Timo
ilooH not allow mo to dwoll moro nxtcnHivoly upon tluH Hubjoet.

All I waiitod to hiiy abo\it it has Ixieu Huid this inomiii;; in tlio Lowt-r Hall
by tho llov. Mr. Wilson of Kdinbiir!,'li, and hotter tluin I could say it. IJiit lot

iiu! piiiiit out iiiiotlu'r ftiut illu8triitin<r a ^{ruat lack in ourMifl.sioiiiiry

liti rntiiro. Olio of Jio f^roatost triniaplm of Modern MisHioim over ^'"'''''"

llio (liirkiioH.i of hoatlioiiisiii is tho work in tho i''iji l.slaiids. Now
lite'aturef

all (jf nti Hliould watch tho work for tho dovolopiiioiit of Cbristiaiiity

ill tliKHo i.slaiids, b\ifc in all England thoro is no nport to bo nlitiiiiiod j^ivin^

iiifoniiatioii about that Mi.ssion. Fonnorly it wa.si,'ivoii in tho JKc.f// i/a« .Uis.s/oiuu;/

Jounidl, but Hinco tho separation of tho Australasian Confercnco from tho En^-
lish Wesleyan Church coiii]ileto silenco is kept about it. 1 have written two or
tlireo tiuu'H to Kydiiey about it, but have not succeeded in my object. Let us

i^vt full and correct Missionary information, audi am suro you will stir up the
Churches to contributo liU(^ely.

Rev. A. D. Gring ( Itoformod Church in tho United StatoK, from Japan)

:

I think that ono of tho most interesting faet^' couceniiti;,' this great

Conforeiico is not ho much tho intorcst that wo oursclvos tako in it, aa that

thoro aro thousands of Koroign Missionaries abroad who are

looking to this Confcronco with u groat deal of expectation. To^"/j,°"„»^|.^*^»^"''

these' Missionaries tho great significance of this Oonforonce is

that the managers of Societies are waking up at home. There is no doubt

about it at all that every Missionary on tho field is quite awako to the great

demands of tho work abroad, but they have always lamented that tho

Cliureh at home has not felt as they havo felt, and has not been as zealous

in tho work as they themselves havo been. Now this Confercnco shows to

them tlmt there is a waking up. I want to refer to ono matter hero —the
way of interesting the Churches at home. I have only, of course, to speak

of that Union Church in Jiipiin, which 1 havo tho honour to belong to. It

is now the largest church in Japan. I havo only to refer to the way wo
tako iu trying to interest tho Japanese in their own work there.

When wo preach to the Japanese, and when wo oxamino thorn for baptism, wo
say, " Will you now fmm henceforth do all that lies in your power to lead those

of your family, your father and mother, your brothers and sisters to Christ ':"'

That means not only by Missions but by personal effort as well, and wo are

bringing homo this great point—personal responsibility for their
pprgo„ai

neighbours' salvation. This is tho great point that must come rcBiionsibiiity.

homo to every true Christian Church in tho Homo field. Wo havo
proposed t(j the Native Church that if they would raise ono dollar wo would raise

three dollars. This has been a great encouragement to tho Church in .lapan,

and they lia\i! couio forward nobly to pay their part. This indoi)eiulenco

of character in the Churches in Japan has helped tho Loards at homo
wonderfully.
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([lUK.thor iM.int. It ^. ciim to im. (lu. ^nut thin.,' f..r tim II..mi. {•ImiivIi.h 1.
for tliciii to ivaliHi! jUHt wliut wo iiuliMo. I hnw i.hvii ih„\v'Ui it w.nil.l i.iiy ..i,r

An.ww.v /,'"'"';''! ?^ I"""" '[
t'"y/^''" I" ""l^^* «'•'•'" K<""1 .....h, K'Htrd ttiiK

ViZ7^\l '"' " "'"y '",-l"'^'<. <"'"l t" "l'l"'il.Hii.l t,. tra.iHf.r tl.oir imtl,UHi,u,m

•nthuiiMm. *" "•'"'». ""*' H'lid tluiii ,,iit to tlu> liold will, t|,iM i.Ira,—that tluy
{,'0 tluio and livo ainnn;,' tlio |)fo|,I,., and work with thfir MJvNi,,,,

for liyo or 81X or nioro ycaiM, and then thry nn-ht ho hn.nK'ht homo a«ain will,
tho idoa of keipini,' Ihoni at homo tliivo or four or livo ycaiM ;,'oiiiK alioiit iiuum
tho Churchos. In tliJH way you will cmito at hoiiu< muli oiithuNiaHm an you nin
iicvordo by written lottiiH. Wo f,,! how inliuitoly p.M.r aro tho doMoiihli,,iiH
wo writo. Ono othor thuiK- Tho md will not ho aciompliHhcl until owry
ChriHtian fooln Iuh own lohiMiriHihiiily. Moro, it hoouih to mo, in whoro wo out'lit
to hrinu m tlio md.joc-t ..| Hpocial ohjoctH. Kvory t'huivJi ou^ht to havo hur
MiHMonanoM

;
ovory indivi.luHl, aH far an ho can, ou;;ht to huvo his iMiNsic.naiioi

iihroad
;
ovory I'roHl.ytory, ovory Sooioty, on^ht to havo two or tliivo ,Mi.MHi,,n.

arics ahroad
;

ho with ovory Churoh, and .vory rich man ; and thou the
MiHHioi.anoH could Hond homo th.ir l.ttors to iho IVotthytorioH, tho ChmvlioH
or tho indivuliiaJH, and lli.ro would l.o a p.inoual rctii sihilily awakoiiod'
ilo.si)onsd)dity ih too muoh j,'onoraliMod. I'ooph' .In.p thoir ponnioM in tho littiu
colloctu.u hox, and tluy do not know what Ihoy aro ;,'iviio' to. |,ot ovory m-ui
say, "My Missionary is in Japan, at Tokio, and unloss I support him froni woik
to wcok ho must oonu^ homo." iliit it is not ho n,)w. W h.n T pui uw i.onnv
in tho hox It i» dmtril.utod all ovor tho world. Tho samo rosponsihiiity th'it
a Chunh has in ou-aijinK a pastor, in Hupi)orlin.^' and Huslainin" him, has in tliu
cuso of MiMsmuH to ho hrou-ht hoi„o to ovory momhor of tho Church (Jivo
ovoryhody mMuothm;,' to do, ovory man, woman, and child. I am coiiviuod
from my littio oxpononco lu tho Church, s at homo that special work is tho uroat
thing by which tho ISoardH ciin call .Mit tho liberality of tho Chuidus.

Rev. JohuPagan.D.D.((JhurchofScotllUld^^)roi^'nWiHHioI.s(^.lnmitteo)•
A8 a minister ordained thirty jouih iij;.), 1 vcntiiro to spctiU of Sunday

suppcrtfrcm fj^^'f f/^""'
-^"I'P-rt to MissioiiH. Tho syst..,, that provaiio.l

Sunday .chooli. '" """ ""'" ^VUH to haVO 0110 3ll8S1011-ho,\ JJllt (lowu OIICO IV

uinntli. After I hiul trie.l that Ibr ii little liui.-, and oiulcii-
voured to Bupplomcnt it by coileclint,' i-'iv'ls I found tho ny.stom did not
draw out the Missionary Kympatliics of tho children. The j^'reut object ia
to SGCure intelligent mid interested f,'iviiij.'.

My own experioii.^0 is n..t t.. .supp..it adiild licre, and an orphan there, but
to get tho children intorosto.l in tw.. or three dopiirtim.ut.s of tho Church's

ViV" ' ^''"''' '" '"*'"'' tl'^work in Africa, the w..rk in China, a part
of tho year given t.) ono, and an.,ther i-art t.> aiiotli.T f lin.l i,, this

way they got aciuaintaiico with the wh.)l.- li.l.l with which our

^zt^TT'T^- '"r
"\*^"- '^''" '''''•'''" •''''""''* =^'1 '-'- 1'"- >""cl is given

lu- ., ^^ ''' ''''''*^
-^
opeiung tho box ov.'i-y two .,r throe months. Jn

this wvvy the interest is mmh b.'tUr .sustained. Th..y are ..isily int..re8ted.
Cjivo them inf.,riiiation, and tluy will give a.supp,.rt pro)M,rti.,i,ate t.. tho interest
they feel. Wo do not got support from the children of the well-t..-do classes
nearly as largo as from tho children ..f tho poor. Wo all wish syBtcmaticsuppo t for Missums and wo can hav.; no bettir supp.,it than tho cliilden of tho
poor, bringing their halfpenny or penny a week.

Wo found vvo were not getting the young ui.n of tho Church to bo interested
as they ought to bo in Missions. Wo have an orgauisati..n of Y.,un- Men's
Associations, called guilds, m connection with the Church. They were invited
to take up a special liold for themselves; ono of our iiu.st important stations
111 India w^is selected, and we rcs..lved to put .,uiselves into c.mimunication with
each member of tho guild, and ask what they wcro willing t.) .dvo. Wo havo .'otan exceedingly g0(.d response. Wo have got one of tho ablost and uio.st devof.d
young men at our Divinity Hall to go out at tho head of the Mis.'Mon, and, so far
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KH WO c/ui Ni'i", tlii« pioniincM Id ho ii (•nrryiiii,' fniwjird of Hin intoront, from tlio

Siiiiiliiy Hchool lliroii^li till' yoiiii(^' men of Mm (^Itiircli,

Mr. David Madaren, J.P. : I t)iitik wluit in to l)u Huid on thin Niihjoct

Ta\g\\i bfl HUininod up in two wordH, principle and pliiu. Tlio only principle

Unit will carry uh through in that uf HtowardHliip, and wo Hhould

recogniHo that, not only aH rcgardH our money, but an rogardw
f/i""/ ''i*

"*

cvorythiiig oIhc, wo aro stowardH for Qod. I hoar aoniobudy Hay,

" Mow (Mill a man bo intorostod in tho convorHion of tho lioatlion wlion ho is

living' in hucIi and Huch • houKo, and driving iibuut in a carriage ? " Why,
if ho rocogniHoa that ho ia God'H utoward ho Hhould npond his money upoa
luH support and upon his rocroation an a Htoward of (lod. Tho certain

proportion ought to bo laid auide fur Ood'H work. [ have heard peopio

olijoct to that plan of laying anido ono portion. " Wi»y," they any, ** wo
hhould give tho whole;" junt as I have heard objections to keeping tho

iiord's Diiy, bociiuHo every day should bo sacred to the Lord I In con-

nection with this a pasHago is (piotod over and over again with a totally

perverted nunining, " Prove nie liorowith, and see if I will not pour you out

I blessing ? " Wherewith ? With what ? " Hring yo all tho tithoH into tho

storehouse, that there may bo moiit in Mine house." I venture to say there

is a good proportion of tho pooplo in this room at this moment who do not

know that that promise is given to those who bring their tithes into tho

atorchouso. I should like very much to know to what extent tho higher

life has influenced the purses of those who hope they have entered ou it.

Miss Annie R. Butler (Medical Missionary Association, fiondon) : Ono
of the questions before tho Conference is, flow shall money bo got from the

children of our Sabbath schools? As an answer to that I would suggest

another question : How shall they believe in that of which they have not

hoard, or which, if they have heard it, has not been presented to them in

a form that they can assimilate ? I remember when I was a little child

I was expected to give money for a child in a school in India. Kvery now
and then a few dull sentences were read out to mo about tho child, and it

was of no interest to mo at all; but by-and-by a cousin carao who had
personal interests in tho Mission-field, and she talked, and then wrote me
letters about them. That touched my heart, and I felt that I, too, had a

bold ou the Mission-field. I remember reading in " Cluldren's Work for

Children," how tho little Siamese children were taught to kiss. From that

time I felt that little Siamese children had become a reality to mo, and any
child would feel the same. Tell our children then that which will touch

their sympathies.

The iinportance of Mission literature for children has not been dwelt upon
yet, I think, in this Conforenco. I wish that puople, when they read a Mission

book tliat takes hold uf thi'ir hearts, would try to write some simple

account of it, and pass it about among the children of their
I'J'"''"^

acquaintance. Or, if they are happy enough to find a publisher, they
j^^ chUdnm.

might publish it. Abundance of literature has been written to

interest our children about tho little ones in tho East End of London. Would
not the Bamo kind of liter.ituro enlist their sympathies for tho children in foreign

lands? A lady whom E know was sent to the foreign field through reading, as a

young girl, a book which one would have thought would have dislieartened

a girl,
—"The Finished Course"—accounts of Missionaries who died soon after

arrival in Africa. It touched her heart. She thought " That which ia worth

VOL. II. «^'^.
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ilyiiiK '"«• i" wnrfli liviii,,' for ;" mid rIio U n* Mio prcxmt monioiit doin" Medical
AliH.iiuii work III (iiHliimro. \Vli,.ii j,',.ii,L; l.iick fniiii oiio <,f (Ii.no iiuiliii-s .,f

tniifuroiici) niin ov. 11111^. ill )v tliii.l cIiwh ainiiiKt., 1 full in willi a voiy i.l. ar,„ii.

n.llunwlth
'""'*'"« '"'•> **'"' '"»' '^l"" '"•"» 'it-'IU; ftlnl Hill' Hllill, " 1 lw;,'u|, t„

Mi..ion.r, I';;

"'••;'••"' t'.l in .Mu<liial IMiHMionH tlir..uj-|, ivii.l.i.K u uU,ry nillnl

r»on. ' "" l-i'.wii (.f (Jldi-y.'" 1 (I,, not iiiyMilf ciiin iinicli iihont fiction
lint jf hctioii iiiiiHt h»> writtun let it Im utilimd t.. l.riii;,' in MisHinn'

nry fiiot.t nnrl no lot it tuko tlio pluco of littmturo which too often injuroa the
licnrtH (iiid iiiiiulH of chilclii'ii.

Mrs. Mary C. Nir.d (Wnniftn'H Forripti MiHHionnry Society of tho TMotho.
(llBt KpiHcopiil Chiiich, U.S.A.): it is from a luothor'n Htiuidpoiiit I want to

Early Hl'«iil<. I'irHt, tliDii, 1 iiui iu(li;l)tc«l to (K)il for tho grciit deal of
KiMionary MisKioiKiry cntliUHiuHin I have, ho that I am HoinotiinoH called u
nitruc on,

^j isMonaiy cyloiif. It bcj^an with tho instructions of my mother
ftud father in thin land, for 1 wnH horn in this country, though I am really
now an Ai'iciiciui. First, then, witii r.'t,'ard to tho instruction received.
Early l.d to CliriHt. That in tho j^reat jjottoui, husnl thouj^'iit. Then tho
f^reat truth taught that I nuist ho all tho Lord'H, not a half (JhriHtian, hut
entirely His. Then inKtruction on ffieut Missionary themes in tho homo
and around tho family altar. Then 1 was taken to Missionary mcotinRS
when I was very littlo, and sat on my mother's lap and listened to groat
MiK.siunury speeches, which I have not forgotten to this day. Then Mis-
bionnry literature was put in my liiinds. I never read a novel, except Harriet
Beechor Stowo'fi " Hnclo Tom's Cahin ;" hut heforo I was twelve yearH old I
had read some reli}.'i()us books, ntudi as J)oddridgo's " Jlise and Pnx'ress oi'

Keligion in tho Soul," Baxter's " Saints' Uest," and all Au-ell James'" works.
My first pastor was an exiled Missionary from M.^dagnscar, John Joseph
Freeman. My mother used to invito to her home very often tho six Mala-
gasy rofugoos, at whoso foot I almost adoringly sat, and listened to their
recitals of their persecutions.

Then wo were early uiught to save our money from cimdies and super-
fluities of naughtiness, in order to put it into the Missionary hox. Wo saved

Having to give
*'*" '"'!""' ^^^ pi^'k*''! "p the pills, for which wo were paid, ami
wo faithtiilly saved tho old hones so that wo c(Mild sell them for

Missionary purposes. Wo dressed plainly and lived plainly, and tho house
was lurnished plainly, in order that we iui;,'liL give more to the cause of
Christ. That is good bringing up. I reconiiiK ml it to all you mothers and
all you fathers. Teach your children that they ought to save to give. Our
iiumorfal Wesley said, " Get all you can ;"—of course he meant honestly and
righteously,—" save all you can; givo all you can." Thai, i.s good
doctrine.

1 '^'i'"^"^7^
thon-ht is, teacli your children that the great aim in life is to

glorify (,nd and to enjoy llini for ever, and make the last, the eiijoyin.r llin, f„r

Teach chiUlrcn T\Z' 'i'"'^
*''!' l>le«'^ed end of gloriously living here. 1 d.Miot care,

oonTccrallon ^ ^J'»"'<. '»"<^1' .'^l'""* " the hereafter," hut ! tau^dit my children as
to God. '"y J>i"tlier tauglit me, to live for (Jod and for souls, and to find a

, , ,,, .
1'"'^'" "^ ^1'" «reat spiritual temple. Wo ahould be earnest, eoii.se-

crated LlinstiauH, and go anywhi're the Lord sends us. Some mothers teach tlieir
daughters that the great end of life is to marry a man with lots of money Tint
18 a miserablo doctrine. 1 am glad 1 was brought up on tlie Westminster Cate-
chiBin, and that I am a Methodist. I do not heliove in predestination, mind
1 want to irn;)res3 this upon you. First, got tho children to Christ early. 1 was
converted before 1 was five, ard all my children before they weiu twelve
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Secondly, Ri't tlicni to n-alino (Iidt tlio ciuiaecnitioii must ho romploto. Tliinlly,

atti^iid (<i Uiii Diviiu) cull, wliiktnvor it in, iiml wlicrxvitr il ri\\\n tliuin. 'I'licii, K>1

lis ftHil lliiil idl iiiir inoiicy in \\\n. I ili'Hint l<> Itn kiiciwn uh li wiilliiii;.', Iiviii|{

CdlUit^'ioii, ({ullioiin^ nioiuiy for ('litiNt, iiinl I liiivn lirnip^lil up nil my uhiUlruii to

f< I'l tliiil III Iciuit (iiu'-ti'iilh of ovciy (lollur tlity liiivo l)iil'iii<{ii to tlio Lord, and if

III' Hlionld (ivor ({ivu lliuni idtundiinuti,- 1 do not know Ilu ovui° will,—<inu-tiftli.

It wo iKi^'in witli (intlniHiiiHin, |iniy it nt th>< family altiir, live it ovury day, wo
iiiiiill not linvu HO many Htingy (JhiiHtiunii im wu havu.

Rev. Dr. Sohroibor (UhoniHh MiHHJonary Bocioty) : You will allow mo to

niako II low ronnirkii, Sccuuhu I liavu boun for n lou- tiniu l)iiHy uu tho kind

of work tiiat wo aro Bpoakiti^^' about thlH afturuoon. 1 bavo

found out tliat tho Iohh wo Hpoak idmiit mouny wlion addroHsin},'
"^"[hJ*^**!!.''

C'liriHtian pcnplo, tlio lid I it. Tlio liowt way iw to f,'(!t tlioiu

(lu(!|tly iiilcit'sli'd ill tiio work lufom im, and liiuii tlio monoy comoH of itsolf.

Hut, on tho other hand, I Hiiy you cannot hy iiuy nioauH lay down n rulo

which will hold (»ood ovorywluri'. Tho only wiiy Ih at tho ond of tho year

tu toll tho |io()|)lo, " Tho Lord Iiih ^ivoii us all wo liavo notiil of."

Olio other remark. A provioiiH KpoaUiir told mo hin Socioty had Rot

Ihroo or four ciiIIh for oxtondin;,' thoir work last ytsar, hut thoy diil not do it

bocaiiso thoy woro Hhort of inonuy. Now I do not think that is a Boniotioi (oing

rif{ht way. I Imvo found at loast twico in our own Socioty that as forwarcUn

soon US you Login a now work you will ho suro to j,'ot a lot of '^'""''

nionoy. Tho host way ih not to wtop hhort bociuiso of monoy, hut to trust

iu tho iiord, and wo may ho Hurti that Ifo will not lot any of ilis work fail

for want of monoy. A very oxporicncod man said to mo tho other day, " If

thoy aro really doing tho Lord's work, and iu earnest, tho Lord will uot lot

the monoy ho nuHsing for that work."

In Gornmiiy wo have a grout many poor rich men, bocauao thoy do not

posBosB tho monoy hut tho money possosHos thorn. In former times I was
iilwiiy 8 of opinion that tlioro was a dillorc.'iico between Kiiglaud

and Germany. Wo in (iormany get a groat amount of money '[n'oer^^J""
from poor people, and thoro aro people thoro who can make
many others asluiiiicd. I have noon a poor ncodlowomau, who gave one-

fourth of Jill who earned to tho Missiou. I have a letter I'roia a poor man
who sent mo sixty marks ; thoy said it was too much, but be said, "It is

not too much." I have learned that in England it is just tho same,—that a

great part of the monoy comes from poor people,—and I was very glad

when I beard it. If tho rich will como and help us, God bless them, but

wo will roly on the poor ; and wo are very glad that so many of the poor aro

rich iu Christ.

Rev. William B. Derrick, D.D. (African Methodist Episcopal Church
Missionary 8ocioty, U.S.A.) : Mr. President, ladies, and gentlemen,—It

afl'ords mo supremo pleasure to ho present on such an occasion as this. It

is true I am among f lioso who were not allowed to bo present at the opening

of the Conference. My cause of not coming earlier is to bo attributed to the

fact of my attending our General Conference, which did not adjourn before

tho 30th of May, alter which I had to travel four thousand miles to reach

London. I como as tho represoutativo of an organisation known as tho

African Methodist Episcopal Church in tho United States, Africa, and West
Indies, numbering four hundred thousand communicants and thrco thonsanil
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ministers. Wo como with tbo Rrcotings of this branch of Christ's Church
prayinrr that the blessinR of our most merciful Creator may rest upon ullyour dchbcratioufi, bkowiso asKuring you that this Convention hasits hcartv
Hympathy and earnest prayers. ^

I am pleased to say that the Papers to which I have listened I hcartilvapprove, espccuJly that (,f the Kev. Mr. Komi- f„r .,h..m I an, hero t<. certify i J
On adaptation f'"

correctness of his statements, as tlie Chnrcli, .,f which ho is the
of MiMionarici, i""""»'';'l '»i>ad, has been, and is, doinj,' much wjod in niv islin.l

1 u. T. • ,"T- II"
' '"''y ' ^'° allowed to call attention to two very importantthoughts which should n..t be lost sight of by this Convention. First tlu kh dof material which .s selected as Missir.naries in foreign lands I am stro wlv" fthe opinion that they should be individuals who are'thorouSdy aS^^^

great work. I mn conHcioua that this Convention is aware <;f the great fact thatadap abibty ,s an in.l.,spcnsable requisite to success in all branches of our bu'yliie, be it si'ciil."" or 8])iritual. '

The only standard by which individuals ought to be measured should Umental and moral culture, hacked with Divine -rrace This mlM 1 n
«hould bo the gauge, and not that of colour, without w^del.: .'r ye wli cKcontmunlly jromg up, " Let Thy kingdom come," will never bo^insiered iunatives are invited to rally beneath the folds of 'salvation's banner rso.n.als inChr^t Jesus. A 1 are united as children of one common Parent, as is hd I wj

i:^:;:n'zt^f'u:!j^s^'''
"^^ ^-^ ^^-^ ^^^-^^ ^^ -^^-t:

P n"^®!'
^'

r?" '^f^f,^
(Foreign Missionary Society of tho CanadianPresbyterian Church)

:
Ono point has been so very strongly omphasised bjMrs Nind that I shall not refer to it. I beliovo there isL sehoo n thisvorld hko a Chn.stian home. I bclievo it is desirable to have in evervhome a Missionary box, and that the children should bo encouraged to contribute, irom tnno to time, for the kingdom of Christ. I beliovo tho livlvoice IS iMmitelybetterthan the periodicals. I like tho plan TJcZy

Hi,matho<Unthe
'^';l^l^'^«i-giving for Christian work. In tho congregation with

congregation,
"•"^'^^^^l^

^ am identified tho plan is this : last year wo had ono
.

envelope weekly, in which wo put our contributions forMissionary and congregational purposes combined. Now wo use t voenvelopes, mto one of Mhicli we put tho contribution for congrelatio^dIj'nposcs, and into the other the contribution for Missionary pTSs andhe c.pcnu CO m Canada East is that far moro money is^Ctribuedibrtho L ord'.-j work, by means of this system, than by any other plan!

of the dot,,? wHr''.'f'''^'''*"'"'\' ^r'^'^y
"''''"^'1 P"b''«'' """"ally the namesof the donoi.s ^Mt]l tlie amounts they contribute. I know tliere is a d^'emice

Nan.esa„a t:^^'"!;^ ^^ ^"f"V^'
this. I bcliev. the text applicable t.Xs

-s:r ^"- that ih^ m;;^-— -s .;s'z ti.?;yZi^
the most hi: d mS/ iiMh^C V of M'';'t

''
^T''^' ^1'? ^-cej'^-'i one^ol

anv sv^tmn lil 1 1

^^< il^wl
;
because, humanly .speaking, tho success of

^u success will be found i. .^^i., ... th.^JiiSchVo;,; H£;:^^;r:^dt;s!;:;;
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tlio spiritual lifo of its mombcra. Ovcrfln\vii)g graco will prixliico ovorllnwiiit,'

liberality.

Rev. W. F. T. Hamilton (British Syrian Schools and lUhlo ]\Iission)

:

I havo two practical HnfffTCjitions to raako to thin raooting on tlio siihjoct

of Material Agencies. The llrst is this, which I would voiituro to aildrcsa

to those who, like myself, at tlio present momen., iiro pronidiuf,'
p„ct'cai

over parishes, cither in England or elsewhere. For every intcruatby

deputation or Missionary, whom yo'i ask to come and speak to
home oiorgy.

your people, give two addresses yoursulf. I believe wo cost our Sociulica

a very largo sum in sending to us Missionaries and deputations, and our
people will never believe in our earnestness till they havo practii-al proof

that we take the trouble to study ]Missions, and can give them interesting

accounts from the platform or pulpit, lu the hirgo parish which, at present,

is under my charge, I bclievo that, altlioagli I spoke very feebly, yet

a lecture I gave on Japan convinced the people more of my interest in

Missions than all 1 had done in gctthig deputations to address them before.

I havo had some slight experience of juvenilo associations, and I wish

to commend a plan which has been adopted with great success in more than

one place, and that is to havo for young women, and for children of

the upper class and also of the lower class, working parties, to

bo presided over by ono or more ladies, who will undertake
^orkin^'°",uaio3.

to prepare the work for the children (who work for the benclit

of Missions), and to give them interesting Missionai'y information while they

are at work. I could mention one or two cases to you where great interest

in Missions has been excited by gathering the children together, weekly or

fortnightly, for working purposes.

Rev. George Wilson (Edinburgh) : I havo to apologise for letting my
voice be heard this afternoon. I speak simply because I cannot help it. I

havo waited to the very cud to hear reference made to what I believe to be

a very material agency. I believe tho day has como when we may make
largo and most blessed use of the industrial gifts of artisans in

the great work of evangelising tho world, and sending abroad ^"^'^n^
men of God who havo all the qualifications of a Missionary, but

who have tho additional gift of some handicraft, so that they may go and

live a Christian life and illustrate before tho heathen the Christian family,

and show tho heathen how to use their hands as well as to teach them the

way to God. I believe that is ono of the mighty forces of the Miss-ions of

the future.

I know this moment of a boy being trained in IMr. Grattan Guinness's

college. I knew his gift and his sterling Christian character. When that boy
came to mo, ho said, " I want to go to tho IMission-lield, but I have
been reading the parable of tho talents, and I read there that if a Ablacksmith't

man does not use his whole talents for God, God will not bless any conaecratiMi.

other talent. I am a blacksmith, I am a good blacksmith, and I

want to consecrate my gift for tho Lord ; I will go anywhere in the world pro-

vided I may teach the uncivilised savage to \ise the forge." I said, " I will take

tho responsibility of your training." I believe this is one of tho mighty Mis-
Hionary forces of the future. We know that Missionaries going as brethren

among the heathen are necessary, and that great i)reachers are very useful, but
they are not so much needed in the Mission-field as holy men, men who will

show the heathen all tho sidts <if a Christian life, the home life, social life,
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Sunday life, daily life. Now an artisan who is a man of Clod can do tliat as

well as I can, and I d(. beliovo that for tlio transiplaiitinji of a ChriHtinn com-
munity into theso Miasion lands, and tho raising up oi a nativo Christian

community, wo liavo in this Industrial ]\Ii88i(in ono of tho ^vvAit forces of tho

future. I do trust, thureforo, tho Church will I'ualiso that thcnu is a great power
in this. Thcro arc thousands of artisans ready U) go forth to-day, and it will

cost little money.

Mrs. Brissell (United States) : Within tho last few wookH it has corao

to my knowledge, not from rich Ilontou, tho city of merchant princoH, hut

from a Southern Stato ravaged most terribly bj' the late war, and from a

man of Scotch descent, though a Virginian by birth, that many of his fellow-

members have adopted the one-touth system, with tiio result that there has

boon an increase of contributions of 2,000 per cent, from bis poor Church.

The Chairman : Allow mo to say that tho American Christians last year

raised between four-and-a-half and livo millions of nu)ney for INrissions, while

at tho same timo tho Evangelical Christians of tho United States hold in

missions and ^^^^^ hands eleven billions. Wo pay nine hundred millions a
national yoar for tho liquor traffic, six hundred millions a yc;ir for tho

expenditure,
^obacco tranic,fivc hundred and sixty-eight millions for jewellery,

and five millions for ostrich plumes. It is timo wo began to consider whether
tho property put in trust for Christians to use is being used as wisely for

God's kingdom as it ought to be.

The Chairman prououncod the BenodictioD.
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THE RELATIONS OF COMMERCE AND DIPLOMACY TO
MISSIONS.

(«) What commerce is, and what commerce on Christian principles might be

in relation to Missions.

(b) Tlio I\IiHsionary bearings of the liquor traffic and trade in guna and powder
in Africa iiid elsewhere.

((•) Tile relation of the Missionary to commercial men in heathen countries.

[(I) The eilect.t of tlio (>;)iian trade ou Cliina and on India.

(c) How shall the unitL\. inlluenoeof Missionary Societies and of all Churches

be l)rought to bear upon thia evil ?

(/) How far sliould l])i; iriciully co-operation of Eurojoean and American
residents ou the Mission-fields be invited ?

{Tuesday mornimj, June 19M, in the Annexe.)

Duncan McLaren, Esq., in tlio chair.

Acting Secretary, Mi*. Reginald RadclifFe.

Prayer was offered by tlio Rev. A. J. Gordon, D.D.

The Chainnan: Tlio topic sent down for our consideration this

morning difi'ers somewhat from those that have occnpied our attention

during the previous meetings of this Conference. Hitherto we have
looked at the agencies at work and at the methods employed in our

Mission-fields, and considered how these may be rendered Newciais

more efficient, and what helps we can give. To-day we of topic,

are asked to look rather at the other side of the picture and to see

some of the hindrances that stand in the way of Mission work, and to

take counsel together how what are but hindrances can be turned

into helps, and how what is essentially evil can be altogether removed
out of the way.

Two of the greatest evils with which our Missions have to contend
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are specially mentioned in the topic Get down for discussion; tlio

one, '* The ]\Iissionary bearings of the liquor traflic and trade in ^uhh
and ])Owder in Africa and elsewhere.' That trade, we know, is

working deadly evil in all parts of Africa, and some of those who are

well entitled to speak tell us that the evils resulting from it iiro

almost as great as the evils resulting from the opeu sore of slavery

itself. Another of these evils which arc mentioned is, " The eil'ects

Opium of the opium trade witli China and with India," and from
andiiquor. yvhat wc kuow of the 0])ium trade in these countries, tliero

is very little doubt that the effect of it is as injurious to Mission work
in the Eastern continent, as the li(iUor traflic is to the great Southern

continent ; with this aggravation to those of us who are Hritish

subjects, that we have a direct res})onsil)ility in what is doiH> in con-

nection with it—that unlike the liquor trade, it is not the act of

individuals or of corporations for the purpose of trading, but it is H n

act of the Indian Government, and as British subjects we liii\( a

direct responsibility in it. Another great evil not mentioned there,

but which immediately occurs to us along with this, and wliicli

Government sets as an obstacle in the way of IMission work boih

in India and some other of the Crown Colonies, is those Acts for

the regulation of vice which are working incalculable mischief in

those lands, and which, though condemned by the House of Commons
a Ibrtnight ago, and for the moment suspended by the Indian (Jovern-

mcnt, are not yet altogether repealed in some places. It becomes us

to remember that unless we co-operate with others who are like-

minded, and insist on their total repeal, we cannot be sure that these

Acts will be altogether cancelled.

Looking at these questions from a Missionary point of view, we
find they are a very great evil standing in the way of all ]\Iission

work. They are a standing reproach to Christianity and tend

Areproach to associatc iu the natives' mind immorality and Chris-
to Christianity, tianity; for they ask, "Why should we forsake tlio faith

of our fathers for a religion which permits its professors to do such

things ? " While it is against our rules to submit any memorial lor

presentation to Government, or to pass any resolutions at the Con-

ference itself, we rejoice to know that in addition to the meetings

mentioned in our syllabus, there is to be a meeting in the large hall

to-morrow night, when resolutions will be submitted condemnatory
of those evils to which I have just alluded, and it is to be hoped the

result of that meeting wUl be to influence our Government, and the

Indian Government as well, on these subjects. We have also to

consider this morning the relations of commerce to Missions. All

must admit that Missions have been very beneficial to commerce.
Wherever the Missionary has made an entrance, commerce has

followed through the open door. I am sorry to say the benefits are

not altogether reciprocal, for though we have much to rejoice at iu

having so many Christian merchants going forth both from Britain

and America, who do a great deal to help Mission work in those
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|»Iacc8 where Missionaries are lalioiirini,', we also know Uwii in iiiiiny

instttiicH tli(! indiienco of those; wlio conduct the comment! of our
country, and that of America and otluH* nations, in those hcutheu
countries, is far from bcuclicial to Mission work.

PAPEIl.

1. By 'riiK Uhv. F. F. ELUNWOon, D.T). (Sc^cretary, Prosl)yteri'm

Board of Foreign Missions, U.S.A.).

T/ic lldations of Commerce and Diplomacy to .]f/.H,s/0H.'i.

j\Ir. Chairman,—I ought to say that the Paper v/hich I was to

read on this occasion was presented on Tuesthiy oveuiug hist, in

onU'r to fiU a vacaiuy, and for the reason that it seemed to

belong to the discussion of that hour.

In tliat Paper 1 s[)oke at length on the liquor traflic in the Congo,
and shall not tiierefore add anything on that, suhject now. But tlie

topic presented by the programme for this morning, viz., the

"Relation of Missions to Commerce and ])i[)lomacy," is a much
broader one. Comuierce iu its complete sense is the _

synonym ot mtercourse, and it pro])erly covers all the synonymous

relations of Slissionaries to their fellow-countrymen ^vlio*^"''"'"'=°""«'

live in heathen lands. I find iu the list of sub-topics the question,
" How far should IMissionaries seek the co-operation of foreign

residents in the Mission-fields ? " And it is a very important and
timely question.

It seems probable that in the next quarter of a century some now
exigencies may a})])ear in the work of ^Alissions, and that some
changes may be reijuired. In the first i)lace, tiie new impulse of
the European i)owers towards colonisation, and the i)robability that
large portions of Africa and the unoccupied islands of the sea will

be taken under European protectorates may ad'ect our Mission-fields

seriously.

For example, the Board which I have the honour to represent, the
Presbyterian Board of Foreign IMissions of Xew York, has received

notice that in its Mission schools on the Gaboon and the

Ogovie rivers in West Africa the English language must Europeal

give place to the French—that even the local vernacular colonisation

must be laid aside and only French employed. As a
result of these re(][uirements we have been comi)elled to employ
French teachers in our schools instead of Americans. In Tahiti,

under similar circumstances, the London Society Mission has been
transferred to the " Societe des Missions Evangeliques."

For like reasons I understand that the English Baptist Mis-
sion at Cameroons has been transferred to the Basle Missionary
Society, that field having come under a protectorate of the German
Government.

1 am also informed that the French Missionaries under the
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British rnlo in BaHntolniid aro oMii^ed to employ tlu; En<(lish

laiigiiii<;o in all schools above the lowest grade ; not, however, in

this (uise from any law enforcing it, bnt from the advantages to he

derived from a knowledge of English.

Is this rule to hecome general under the different Powers? As
the lines of political geography an; extended to all parts of Africa

and to the islands of the sea, and as transfers may be nuide from

oiu' government to another by treaty or otherwise, lunsttha jN'r.i())})i('l,

of our Missions bo changed accordingly, and our whole policy be

nuid(! to suit the various political and diplomatic differences of the

various nations ?

A division of Mission-fields according to natiouiilities would
have some advantages, but there are weighty considerations

against it.

One thing seems to rac 8])ecially desirable in this new outlook,

viz., tliat the dill'erent Protestant Missionary Societies shall

strengthen the bonds of a common fellowship. It may be that

tlie ])olicy of employing agents of other and various nationalities

in our Missions will teml to obliterate national distinctions, and
make us all one. God has doubtless some wise plan in this thing,

and will turn it to llis glory.

One feature in the new colonial develo])ment demands particular

attention. An agreement has been entered into between the Vatican
and tlie President of the German Commercial Company,

toexd'Jdo which has been establislicd over the large German
Protestant territory lying between Zanzibar and the African lakes,

issiona.
^^ ^j^^ effect that Catholic Missions only shall be ad-

mitted to that field. The German Government has not given its

sanction to this arrangement, but Roman Catholic ])apers in America
have not been slow to exult over it as an accomplished fact.

This new proof that the Papal hierarchy is resorting to diplomacy

to exclude Protestant Missionaries from great Mission-fields on the

pretext of colonial boundaries, is one which deniantls attention. It

may, at no distant day, demand united action.

A second exigency which seems likely to arise, is one growing
out of our successes.

While "wc have been tolerated, and in some conntries have
received encouragement and aid from the native governments, it

is not improbable that a greater and more threatening development

MUsiona
^^ ^^^ influence may excite jealousy and alarm. That

Buocessmay stago in our history has already come in the Turkish
rou.e opposition. J. j^pjj.g . ^^^^ ^-^^ ^^^ British rule it would have come
in India. It was stated by a Mohammedan paper in Lahore a year

ago, that unless measures should be adopted to counteract the

Zennna work of Missionaries the Mohammedan women would
all he. led astray from Islam, and could not be kept in proper

subort' lation.

That was only a frank expression of an alarm which is sure to
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1)0 felt Hooner or later in many lands. Quito recently the Govorn-
nicnt of Corea has ordcTcd a suspension of rclif^ious instruction.

Tliis restriction will, wo trust, bo temporary. Japan seems little

likely to be disturbed by reactionary measures, as the reli<,'ious of

the country have but sliij^ht fjivour with the (jrovernment ; it rather

accepts the spread of Christianity as a fore<;;ono conclusion. lUit

it might be far otherwise with Siam if Christianity were to grow
into a great power. I'lsrsia, as well as Turkey, is snrci to placKi

restrictions on all possible inroads of the Gospel upon Islam, and
in the latter country all educational institutions would be liable to

total suspension at anytime but for fear of diplomatit; complications.

Doubtless in their future growth Missions must, necessarily be-

come more intimately connected with, and dependent npon,(lii)lomacy;

and a diplomacy which shall defend Missions can only be inspired

by a strong and general home sentiment.

What(;v(>r els(! may be done to j)repare for possible embarrass-

ments to Missionary work, it is particularly important to develop

the strength and (loustuncy of the native Church.

The history of I\lission8 in ^Madagascar is one which may possildy

be repeated ; and if so, wo could wish that the native Church might
always endure tin; ordeal as nobly as did the Malagasy Christians

when all their jNlissionaries had been banished, and the terrors of

persecution were upon them.

Let us then seek for our Missionary work and for the native

Cliurches such a spirit of earnestness and consecration, so complete

and deep a baptism by the grac(! of God and the power of His Sjurit,

that even if we were all banished from our Mission-fields, ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^

Christian institutions would not only live but oven gather ana

strength from persecution. And, Mr. Chairman, we Hnd <"•«''"''"'«'»»•

just here a new argument for organic union of our JMissions, so far

as practicable. If the trials which I have named should come let

not our work be found divided and scattered in mere driblets—each,

possibly, at variance with the other. Union is strength against a
common foe, and never is this principle of greater importance than
in the maintenance of truth in the day of small things.

Third,—In the coming years we shall find a much larger foreign

population engaged in secular pursuits in all the Mission-fields. The
s[)irit of enter{)ris(! is rife, and its extension is world-wide. The
nations emulate each other in the development of their commerce.
Our work will everywhere encounter evil-minded men, but we shall

also meet many who have named the name of Christ, Foreign resident*

whose influence ought to be helpful, with whom it were wuimuitipy.

wise to cultivate fellowship, and to enlist and subsidise in the service

of the Master. Two extremes are possible in the practical treatment
of the question by Missionaries : one is to so cultivate the friendship

of foreign residents as to become conformed to their ways, and lose

the Missionary spirit ; the other is to stand aloof from them, and not
only lose the good influence which they might be led to exert, but
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even to antnp^onisn them and iimlco tlicm cnctuics of tlui whole Mis-

tetuiieekto nioiMiry vvdik. I5('t wci'ii these cxfreiiieH then! is a happy
Influence them, nu'diiini, aii(l iiuiiiy have found it. TheiH! arc now <;reiit

numbevH of Christian men and women in tho ^Teat marts of tho

East, and th(!ir niimher is inereusinj,'. Many youn<,' men from our

Ilomi! Churches are iindiii^ employment there, and not only the

Missionaries in the fields hut tin; pastors whoH(! (diurehes they have
left behind, should seek to conserve! their (Jhristiiin inlliience. What
a griind examph; have we in I'anl's Fi[)istle to the Komtins ! Ih^ was
writing; to a J\Iission-(ield— to a great heathen city. There were
('hristuma there, some of whom were noted for their zeal at homo.
Thoy were to he sought out, and greeted with Christian snlutiitions.

Their friendshij) was to hv cultivated and their inllneneo utilised.

If every modern [)astor would follow his Church members to the

ends of the earth, with Kpistles like the lust chapter of Paul's

Epistle to the Jloinans, tlu; iMi.ssioiiary would iind nuiny helpers.

The children of this world ant fre(iuently wiser than tht; children

of light. And the sowers of tares art! ol'ten more diligent than the

true hnsbandmeii. J am informed by a mendxT of this Conference
that a certain nuiga/iu(! article by tho sce[)tic Jngersoll was
re-pnblished and widely circulated in India within three months of

its issue.

I believe that a great work may be done by our Young IMen's

Christian Associations in extending their branches and their general

influence, not only to the young men who go on business errands to

the commercial centres of heathendom, but to the native Christians

TT..,«„n-.„.n who already uuudjer thousands. It is said that in India
Vie young men, •' 1111 i • 1

native and thcve UTc uow uot Icss tluui thrcG thousand natives Chris-
foreign.

^-^^^ youug men who have been educated in I'mglish-

speaking institutions. To guard and organise and utilise these

forces that they shall help forward the great cause of Missions is

certainly an end to be carefully considered.

The needs of the times demand that all Christians everywhere
shall be recognised and employed as Christians and Christian

Auchriatians worlccrs. Whether traders, or consular agents, or
muatbeworkem. physicians, OF tcacliers, all mnst be maile Missionaries,

all soldiers of one aggressive army of spiritual conquest. In the

early Church not merely those who were specially set apart were
Missionaries, but all those who were " scattered abroad," whether by
persecution or for i)uri)oses of trade. And it is only by a little

employment of all our forces that we can win our generation to the

truth.
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PAPKIl.

2. By Mil. WiLi-iAM VValkkii ((}liisp;nw and Ooylon).

C/irialianiscd Cominercc : Consecrated Wealth.

The Huhjoct ontnwtcd to mc in Christiaiiisod Coinnufroi', and it Ih a

lar^'(' Hul>i(!ct. If choice of tcriiiH were left to nie, I wlioiild prefer to

say ChriHtiaiiiscd Husiness. Commerce proper is the interchange of

products between nations or individuals, but the term is frecpiently

restricted to foreign trade. "IJusiness" takes in all honourable

occupations by whi(!h a man can maintain himself and contribute to

the wealth of the community. Hut whiclicvcr term I use, 1 shall use

it in this gc-neral sense, making it a net large enough to catch the

big fish of foreign commerce, and tine enough to include the

snuillcr sorts of all honest workers.

What, then, are the conditions necessary to Christianise

commerce ? For the ])resent I nanu! three :

—

Fii'Ht—That we be satisfied that the business wo engage in is in

itself right

;

Second—That wo so conduct it as to bring no dishonour to our

Christian {jrofcssion ; and
Third—That our business and all that it gives us,— it may be

wealth, or social position, or intlucnce over either our own country-

men or peopl(! of other lands, or whatever else it may give us,—we
liold as a trust from God, to l)e used, not for our own aggrandisement,

l)ut for the advancement of His kingdom in the world.

[i\Ir. Walker then goes on very fully to discuss these three

conditions. The ))apcr is being published separately in full ; but we
give the following passages.

—

Ed.]

Althougli we are all stewards, we are yet all freemen. It is God's
grand and generous way of dealing with us. Sovereign 8tewardi,but

as He is. He leaves us free. He (lives us everything, but ^'reemen.

lie lets us do as we please with His gifts. IL; gives us " talents,"

and "pounds," and everything else, and Hio word with whatever He
gives is, " Trade with it until I come ;

" do with it what seems best

to you, until I come. The coming is taken for granted. Whatever
may be the result of the trading, the coming is certain.

Stewards, but trusted and free ! I wisli 1 could get all wealthy

peoi)le to take in both sides of the truth. It is truth for all men,
rich and poor, and it means that God will have willing service,

and willing service alone. "God," says Richard I'axter, "takes
men's hearty desires and will instead of the deed, where they have
not power to fulfil it ; but He never took the bare deed instead

of the will." The heart must go with the hand in any service

we render ; ""Jnd. To the poor it must ev< r be a comfort to

know that giv, wealth is not a condition o^ acceptable service;

but, on the other hand, where there is great wealth, great ,'^ervico
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in jioshihlc, ivnd, wIkmj rendered, it. will l)e aeee|>(ii])le Hervice **
il'

llifr(> Ih' lii.>t a williri;;' mind/'
It Ih a heuulil'ul |)i(!tiir« of tho worl;iii|; oi' Old TeHliuneiit

wiliiuj^lidod tliiit V{! liiive ill the t.weiit.y-nintli eliiipter of the tirnt,

AJewiihfre«- l^ooU »>l' Cliroiiicle.M, uud it JH one upon which New Tch-
wiiioffciinj. tanient Chrintiiins may look with deli;(ht. It was the

oceasion of the oU'erint,' of all the HtorcH that hud heen prepared by

Kin^j^ David and his peophi for the; hnildin;; of the Temple stores

of gold, and silver, and l)rasH, and iron, and precious stones, to an

extent snllieient to startle; even Rlr. (ioscluin, if ho ever looks into

tho statistics of the IJook of (/'hronides.

"Who is willing," said David, "to (lonsecratc; his service this

day unto the Lord?" and the response was almost overwhelming.

"Tho chief of tiie hithers and princes of the trihes of Israel, and
tho captains of tlionsunds and of hnndreds, and tho captains of

the king's work, etlered willingly ; antl they gave,"—gave to such

an ninonnt that one shrinks from making (^von a guess nt what
it meant in ponnds sterling ; but tho amounts named
are, "ol' gold live thousand talents and ten thousand

darics, and of silver ten thousand talents, and of brass eighteen

thousand talents, and of iron onc^ hundred thousand talents;" and
all this was in addition to tho imnu'iise stt)res already laid up by
King David himself. Passing by sonu; very extravagant estinuites

of the total offering made at this time, I simply note lien; that

Dr. Kitto, after going into tho matter most fully, easily brings down
tho amount to one hundred and twenty millions sterling, a sum
which ho thought "comparatively reasonable, and not absolutely

impossible;" but ho gives roasuns for thinking liiat tli(! whole

amount of GOLD used in the decoriitioiis of the Temple itself, and
for its furniture and utensils, " might not much exceed ton millions

sterling." As for tht; large; (puuitity of kilvku, he easily accounts

for its disj)0sal. " It was used to pay the workmen, and to purchase

materials." At all events, "the peo]»le rejoiced because they oll'ered

willingly; for witli perfect heart th(!y olFered willingly to the Lord ;

and David tho king also rejoiced with great joy . .
."

Tho IJcv. Williiim Arthur, in discussing tho question of pro-

portionate giving, j)uts this question—" Is it lawful for a Christian

to bo more selfisli than it was lawful for a Jew to bo ? " liawful or

Jewish and unluwlul, tlu! aiiswor is clear. If wc; except the grejit

Christian giving. Qutburst of uusolfishuess at tho Pentecostal ])aptism

—

and that took place among Christian Jews—tlie givings of Christiana

will not at any time compare with the givings of tho Jews iu their

best days. Dr. Gillon told us, in 188(5, that tlie total yearly income
of the United Kingdom had now reached the enormous amount of

1270 millions sterling. Mr. Mulhall, in 1885, estimated it at 1240
millions. Lot us not push accounts too closely, and let us take

the smaller amount, 1240 millions. And then see what we should

have to give if we gave to God what Ho chiimed for His service
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iiiidcr the JcwiHli law. Tlic IciiLli iif 1:1 10 luillionH is 121 millioiiH;

iiiid cuii W(! bolinvi* that all tlio /{ii'ts and ((Hilrihutiotis ul' all tJio

CliiiHtiaiis ill the Uiiiti'd Kiii^^doni, I'nr the Hiipport of (Iliristiau

or(liiiatu!(!H, for the propa^'atiun of tlu^ (Jospol al. Iioiiu! ami altroad,

and for (fvi-ry Hort of diaritalilit and Ix'iicvolcnt work—can \V(! ludiovo

that all this will iti one year anioiinf to \'^l niillioiiH Htfrlin^? No;
Imt,

—

hIuiII 1 Hay it?—wo all know when! a certain Huni of 121 mil-

lions ifOi'H, It, irt just tli(! ainonnt, tlial. j^ocs to tlu- gruat f^od of tlio

l)istill(!ry, tli(! IJriiwcry, uiul tlu; PidjIiolionHo. TIk; total anmnnt of

our National l)riid< iWll for IHH7 was just £'12 l,i).):i,(5a() ! Tho
li^nircs ri(piir(! no comment from m(! : tluiy sneak for tliemsolves.

(jod has lavished upon this country wealtli and other advautaj,f08

combined, to ail extent uid<nown, 1 believe, in any other country.

Let ns look for a few minutes at Komc of theso special ourtp«cifci

ndvanta,i,n!8. 1 shall not tniulde you with ^reat rows of aJvantagei.

li;,Mires, hut I should Iik(^ to <,nv(! u few. And it will save separate

refeniuces if I at once say that I take; them from Dr. (jiilfcn, Mr,
Mulhall, and the !<t(itc!iiNitn\s Ycfir Honk. It is not with the idea that

they arc new that I give them, but beeauso I wish to make them s|)eak.

Aud ih-Ht, ivs rogiirds our Wi:\i/rH. Tho lucouio Tax is ii good iiidiciitioa

of tho wcaltii of tho country.

Ill 18'),") till! iuiKiunt UHHuHHod was •']0H millioiia.

In 1H85 thu iimoiiiit hadriHuu tu 631 millions.

So that in thirty yoarn tho amount asHOHSod for Iiicumo Tux wa» moro thaa
doubled.

lu 80 ycnrs tho property of tho Uuitcd Kingdom moro tli:in quadrupled.

In IHOl tho value of landed property was . . . ()!H) milliona.

lu IHH-' „ ,, „ ... 1.8S() „
lu IHOl I he value of houHo property Wtt3 . . . ;{')(} j,

ill ISSli y ''MO

Jii 18(11 the value of all (jther sorts of property was I'M ,,

1 a 1882 „ ,, ,, ,, 4,.-ii;u „
Total values ill 1 KOI. . . . 2,0;i0 millions.

1882 . . . 8,720

So that tho accumulated property of tho United Kingdom increased during

these years d ', times.

One huudrcil years ago tho total yearly income of tho United Kingdom
was less than ouo-sixth of what it has lately been.

One hundred years ai,'o the total iucoino was about 'JOD uiillious.

Fifty years a;^'o thu total income was aliniit . . 500 ,,

In i88(», accordiiiy to Dr. Oitl'en, it was . . . 1,270 ,,

And let it bo noted that this largo increase has not all gono to mako tho

rich richer. It is away from my imiuediato object, but it is iicverthcleRS

an interesting fact to note, tliat tho earnings) of tho working classes havo
immensely increased during these fifty years.

Fifty years ago tho working classes of tho United Kingdom
earned 171 millions.

In 1880 tho amount earned by them was .... 550 „
Fifiy years ago tho amount earned per head was . . . . .l!10

In 1886 it had risen to ."^T
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TImt Ih to Rfty, i\w Inlal iininnnt (mnitd liffy yoMH nfio wuh Iohm (linn n tliinl

f)f the aiiKiiihl < iti'tii'd III iHHil ; niHi tlio luuoiiiil por lioiid lll'ty yt'iiru itgo was

loHH lliuti II liulf of tho iiuioiint ibr 1HH(|.

Hut not only tho ({roHH incoino oi' all olasROH linH grown to tho iinmnnNo

nnioiiiit ulii'iuly htiitttd. '1 lio iiiiiiiiiil HAViNos from thiit incoino now iniiko up

n very ltir({o nnioiint, Mr. ilohiiHton in his " Contury of iMiHHionH,'* n work
for which wo iiro till (^niilly indohtcd to liini, rciMitidH iih tliat

(1.
j^j^. (iiii;.,,'^ cHtimiito Ih thiit noarly ono-foiirth of tho ontiio

nntioniil inronio Ih Hiivcd aiiniiiilly, ko that tho HUvingN iiloiio of tliu country

niiiHt now amount to ahoiit thruo hnndrod millionH por luiiiiim. 1 lately huw
that Arrhdcacon Farrar Htatod tiiat tho working dasHCH waved anninilly oiik

hundred millioiiH. (^jxni what ^'rounds thin Htatomeiit was nuido I cannot

Hay, hut Dr. (lilliin iishureH iih that nil rlnssvs eavo, and tluH Ih confirmed \<v

tho fact that tiiero are now over fivo niillioUH of depositorri in tho NavingN'

baidiH, with a totul amount deposiled of about one hundre(l inilliouH.

That iH perhapH enough iih to tho wi-.ai.ti! that (iod has givtm uh ; hut

I have referred alHo to Hpocial opportunitioH and iidvantagoK, and I wiHJi to

give a fow ligurcH illuHtrutivo of tlioHo. They aro scarcely uoodod, but I may
QB well givo thom.

Sowe other Ailvantaijet,

In sniri'iNO, tlio incroaHO, as indicated by clcarancoB only, has been

from ton niillions of tons in \HiU}, to thirty-two miUioiiH of toiiH in IHHf); that

irt to say, tlie total shipping engaged in foreign trade has been during theso

years mouk than tiikiim-.d.

For iHHi), the tolal sliipping belonging to tho United Kingdom,
including both uailing and steamships, uud in homo and foreign trado, it)

given thus :

—

Total number of vessels 17,017
Tomia-e 7,14t,0!»7

Number of men eiiiiiloycd •JlU,470

In 1880 there passed through tho Suez Canal a total of ;},1()0 steamers,

of gross tonnage 8,l8y,8i;i tons; and without going into all the

nationalities included in that toiiniigo, I givo those particulars :

—

T.ital r.ritish tonnage 6,264,417
French, (Jerman, and iJutcii l,;j'_'tI,H7.'{

All others . OU'J.UL':)

Grand total 8,1 8:$,;'. 13

That is to say, more than threo-fourths of tho entire shipping that passed

through the Canal was liritish. And this, 1 suppose, would pretty fairly

represent the position of our country in relation to tho entire ocean shipping

of tho world.

Think, next, of tho foothold which as a nation wo have got all over tho

world. It may be that wo do not cure to name some of tho points occupied

by us in the Mediterranean ; but there wo arc, and it is probable that wo
may stay for some time. Of Kgypt I do not speak ; but leaving it for the

East, wo como upon Perim in tho lied Sea, and then on to Aden, tho half-

way house between Suez and Bombay. That brings us to

India, Burmiih, and Ceylon, and there we aro in a marvellous
^"„'-vi""il*"°"

position. Our countrymen in British India are barely as 1 to

2,500 of tho native populations; in Ceylon thoy aro as 1 to GOO. And yet
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WO arc i\w rulers, and our HoriM uro tlicro " nn piIticfiH in nil Iho fiartli.'*

(ioiii^ hUII farthor ount, \vn coiiiii to tlio StriiitN, tlicn on to IIhi Truiity PortH

of C'l)inu, and tlituiro to Yokoliuniu ; tor iivvn in Japan our countrymen

niiiiiaK« to ^ot a footiii^r. In tlii^ Soiillioni llciniHplicr)', with our Hovon or

(ii;{lit dill'oront culoiiioH, wo iir>: t)Mil(liii)^ up a now world; in Houthorn and
WuHtorn Africa wo aro Hiittlod and ^rowin^ ; and, paHsin^ acruHH thu wido

Atlantic, wo urn tlioro in tlio Wost hxlios, and in North Anioricu Htru^^fling

to till up a territory two-thirdn tho atra of tho cuiilinont of Kuropo, It iH a

wondori'ul Npoctacio that in tlnm prcsoirtod to UH ; our cuuntry'K Ha^^' flying io

all partH nf tho ^lohu ; our laiigua^'o cVirywhoro hoiiig taught and Hpokon,

'I'liitik of all this that I havii hero vory rapidly atid iniporfoctly outlined

to you,—of our accumulated woalth ; of our commanding ponition on tho

cliit'f lit)(!H of communication tliKiUf^diout tho world; of tho vast and varied

rcalrafl over which our (^uccn IiciMm Hway, and tho great area —America
included—over which our language in Npokun ; and thinking of it, can wo
gut ourHolvoH to l)oli(!Vo that an overruling Providence has no hand and
no purpose in it all '<*

" Tuoi; HHAI.T IIKMKMIIKU TIIK IjOUD TIIY (iOD; KOK IT 18 TIk WHO
OIVKTII IIIKK I'OWKn TO (IKT WKAI.TU."

" ANi) who KNOWK.TH WMKrili;!! TMOi; ART COMK TO TIIK KIN(H)OM KOB

StfCII A TIME AS THIS ?
"

It is a groat Htowardship, and ilo has given it to us in a grand and
haudsoMU) way; giving us ample niciinH for tlio work, ard trusting us fully.

Tho ra( noy is tlifir, lor certain : Dr. (liHiii tells us it is there;

the national records tell us it is there ; th(> long nrevailing
„o*dTn(i.

low rate of inter<'Ht for money tells us it is there ; tho vory

comforts and olegaiicies of our homes tell us it is tlioro ; hut tho work is not

done. The work of making known Christ to men — His own last charge to

His followor.-t—is not heing done. How can it bo done while wo hoard so

much, i>nd gi 'o so little ?

Tho Chrislian conscience has been quickened in regard to many social

duties in our day, and it may ho that it has yet to ho quickened a good deal

in regard to Rtewai(Isi:ip. Hero is a weighty word iVoin Canon ThaChrUtian
Jiiddon :

— " I'erlmps tho deepest of all ditl'erences between man oomoience and

and man is that which divides the man who docs in his secret heart «»»">»•

hcliovo that ho is a steward who has an account to give, from tho man who
docs not. With the one man there is the very j)rovalent motive of an almost

incalculable power, entering into the secrets and recesses of life ; ho is con-

stantly asking himself, ' How will this look at tho day of judgment; what
is tho Eternal .ludgo thinking of it now?'" And of this I feel assured,

that if wo could get into the hearts of tho wealthy men and women of our
country, this "motive of an almost incalculable power," we should soon seo tho

sluices of many lianking accounts uplifted ; we sliould soon seo many hidd)n

and unused stores brought to light ; wo should soon see tho balances of

many Mis.-^ioiiary Societies adjusted, and tho hearts of many secretaries and
treasurers made light. Wo should, perhaps, even see tho beginning of that

happy time of which we get a little glimpse in Tennyson's " Golden Year "
:

—

NViien wealth no more sliall rest in mounded heaps,

But smit witli freer li^Iit .shall sjnwly uiult

In many streams to fatten lower laJids,

And lii^ht shall spread, n'>i' niiin bo liker man
Through all thu suasun . . i goldou ytar.
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DISCUSSION.
Rev. G. Piercy (WoKlcyan MiHsioimry Society, from f'uiiton) : I have

been thirty ycntti iu Cliiiiii, iind the IiiHt live yeurs in J'()ii(h)ii, iiH u Mi.ssiou.

ary to 'the (JhinoHO, and day hy diiy ahiiost 1 hoo uiuro of tho vices of

(JhinoHo people, that is from opium dens iiud Hmokiiif,', than any other niim

iu London. Now I siicai; to one point only. 'J'lio Indian traiUc in opiiini

liaH riHeii from 'iOOchcstn, 12 touH, in 17()7, to Hr),()()() cliCHtH, or C.iUii tons,

in lHb7. Opium nmoluiif^ haH Hpread over all Cliina. ThoHo who use it

numhor from iiiglit to ten niiiliouH ; Home of thi se aro women. Tlio Indiiiii

trado iu an evil iu itself of {»rcat niuf^nitude, and also tho parent of u Htill

f,'reater evil, for it lias forced on and rcHulteJ in tho lioniu

opiumtjaffic. fi'^owth and production of this dm;,' in China. For, whoreaH,

thirty or forty yearn aj^o, thoro may havo boon a fow acres of

tho poppy t,'rown in tlio lOnipiro, now it is f^rown on a larj^o acroaj^'o in

every province, probably already double the (juantity now sent from India,

tbis growtii incroaHing year by year. Now what iH the rcKult li* This

opium in smoked by from oip;ht to ten millions of (."hineso, of all classes

from tho highest to the lowobt. It has destroyed innumerable lives, and

spread a baleful shadow over many more. Politically, it has lowered the

bigh j)rincii)Ie of former icrs, who refused to receive revenue from tho

vices of tho ])eoplo ; conuiicrcially, it drains the country of its wealth, and it

ellectually bars tho oniargemeut of legitimate trallio with other lands, and

most of all with our own ; socially and in reganl to the race, it saps the

virility and productiveness of those addicted to it. To other countries, it

sends men with viler habits and steeped in deeper vices, to

become a curse there. It is only evil, and that at all times and

in all places. Our opium trade with the Chinese has been a curse and not

a blessing, it has cursed their blessings. Its history in tho past is a roll

written within and ^\itll(lllt, a record of " lameutation, mourning, and woe."

It has doomed to dea(h, directly and indirectly, as many men and women
oud children, as wouM re-people Londoii. if a'' its four millioiis were to

vacate their homes, and the dead in China cou; live again—and tboy will.

But what a huge aceldama, what a field of Lloo ! Tlie outlook in regard

to the oiii:im mid drink trallie of a so-called Ciiris- an country, is such as to

lead one to (luestion whether ou the whole liritaiu is not a greater curse

than a blessing to the world.

.Moreover, China has not done Vvith the evils of opium, even if our

bands were washed of this trallie to-day. China iu bur desperation has

invoked Satan to cast out Satan. She now grows her own opium, vainly

dreaming that if the Indian sup[)ly la])S(^, she can then deal with this rapidly

growing evil. Uut Satan is not divided against himself; bo meauH bis

kingdom to stand. Opium growing will not destroy opium smoking.

Jjarger quanlitioH and freer opportunities to use it will only rivet the fetters

now on that noble land till she is utterly helpless, led cajitive by the devil

at bis will. This is the present outlook, though 1 do not despair, only let

33ritaiu do its duty, aided by the Christian sentiment and Christian principle

of all her sous.

Dr. Robert Pringle (Bengal Army) : We are all so apt to be charged

with intemperance when wo speak on tho subject of tenqxTancc, that i

have brought ollicial documents about thu liipior tralllc in India, ileru ia
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wliiit the (iovornmcnt sayH :
' 'I'Imt no coiiHidcration of ruvouuo cim bo

iillowcd to outwL'i;^'!! tlio piiramoiiiit iliity of (iuvtjriitnoiit to prevent tho

Hproiid of ii'tomiiuninco." Wo may indued thank (.iod for tho Christian

man, Sir Uivorn Thompson, wlio in tho faco of a diminishiii}^ rovonuo

|)liic(jd that on record, and hohind that wo can fi^lit a Kplcndid battle.

Let us Hco what tlio Commission itsolf has said: " Tlio Commissiou

consider that tliero has lieon a very serious iucroaso of (Inuikcn- AOovernment
iicsH in many ]iarts of ISon^'al and iiehar ; but they tiiiiik this report on Indian

to liavo boon rohitively h.'ss than tlio increase in consinnption, '"luor uutnc.

and they also hold that, as a riih,', thc! increase in haljitiuil drinking,' and in

drunkenness has boon f,'r(ator in urban than in rural tracts." Let us soo

how that has beiiu brou^^'ht about. " Tho oxcossivo mimbei' of sh()])S as

compared with tho number of actual consumers in some parts of tho

province, especially in Jjen{,'al projjer, has undoubtedly had a tendency to

<!iic(iura}^e(',onsumj)tion, anil the (!oniMiission linve felt bomid to uri^'o Htroiif;;ly

tho danj,'er of lookiiif,' merely to total j)opuIation and area in lixinj^ excise

shops. The eonsideraticm which should bo mainly rej^arded is tiie probable

number of actmil consumers, {t also aj)pears to the (Commission that tho

increase of drinking has i)een in some nuiasuro dim to the selection of im-

proper sites for shops, especially in tho neif,'hbourhood of villagoa, of

ab()rij,'ines, and of factories and other ])laces where; lar.^'e bodies of the waj,'e-

carninfj classes an; coiigre^'ated to^'etiier." L need add noLiiin}^ to tli!.-,.

What about opium V I lero is tlie Govornnicnt report of Sir (Jharlos

Aitchison. Me says :" The re])Iies which have been received

disclose P, state of tliim's which urj'cntly calls for tho serious ^''*'.',^".''''T" ... on Opium.
attention of tho Clovornmcnt." Tiiis is with reference to tho

(Jovernmeut's own service so that we can fancy wjiat the condition in ( 'hijia

must be. " It is no di ontable (piestion of tl. ; ellect of opium on the hiunitu

frame that is hero raised. Under some conditions tho moderate 'iso of
opii.ni may bo bencl'ciul." I have been thirty years in India and £ can

honestly say \ never saw a sini^le case in wliicli 1 would prescribe or recom-

mend tlie rc;.iular taking of opium, so I state that that is not true, as far as

my experience of the most malarious districts of ]5ei,gal and tho Xorth-

West Provinces enable me to oiler an opinion. It is not founded ou a

vesti<,'o of fact, and I am prepared to defend my statement before any body
of medical men in Kiirope. "Tho Chinese population in British Burmah,
and to some extent also the immij^'rants from India, especially Chitta-

{,'onians and J5eii}.;aiis, habitually consume opium without any apparent bad
ell'ects." I fail to i-ec; that myself. " Those of them who have acquired tho

haliit do not regularly indulge to excess. With the liurmese and otiier

indigenous races the case is difl'ereut. The BurniLse seem quite incapable

of usin'4 tho drug in moderation. A Burman who ti'.kes to c^pium smokes
Iiiilitually to excess, and th.is intirmity of temperament is pandered to

by the dealers in opium, who tempt young and respectable men to their

ruin by giving them opium for nothing, well knowing that the tasto once

uc(piired will bo habitually indulged." These are not my words, they

are tho words of tlie (love.'ument. " The ])apcrs now sui)iuiLted for con-

sideration present a painful picture of tho dcjmoralisation, misery, and ruin

produced among the Burmese by opium smoking. Jlesponsible ollicers in

all divisions and districts of tho nrovinco and natives cv<irywlu:re bear

testimony to it. To facilitate examination of tho ovidcnco on ibis point,

I have thrown some extracts from tho reports into au appendix to this
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nicinorandiim. Tlioso slinw that, anioiij,' tlio Hurnu'sc, tho liahltunl iiso of

tlio drill,' Slips the iihyKical and mental cncrgicK, (loKtroys Ihii norvoK, I'niaciiites

tlio body, i)rcdispoR08 to diseaKC, iuducoH in(h)li'nt and I'lllhy hahita of life,

dostroyH scH'-roHpcct ; is one of tho most fcitih! sourecs of misery, destitution,

and crime ; tills the jails witli men of relaxed iViimo predisposed to dysentery

and cholera
;
prevents tho dne extension of cultivation and tho dovclopmont

of tho land revenue, checks the luvtural growth of tho population, and

enfeebles tho constitution of succeedin},' generations."

Mr. David McLaren, J.P. : This question lias engaged my attention for

many a day. My first ellort in that direction was a letter to the 'J'iiin-s,

which I wrote in IK tO. I am very hopeless about it. There is one thiiif,'

that is certain, that there is a great deal of ignorance about what the actual

facts of the case are. You have heard about tho opium trade from the last

speaker, but I will just say, in indication of what goes on, that that paper

fi'om which ho read was one which I had tho privilege of getting into thin

country. I rccpiested Sir Joseph Pease to ask for its production in tho

House of Commons. Sir Joseph Pease was told by Lord llartiugton that such

papers were kept in India, and not sent here until they were asked for.

What were tho successive steps of this trade ? First of all the East

India Government made o])iuni from tho poppy ; secondly, they sold it to

tho Chinese ; thirdly, when the C'hinose declared that to ho

^"mtrade ^"^"n'yl'i'K ^'^'T withdrew from the shipping of opium to China

and left that in the hiiiids of private merciiants. Next, when
tho Chinese resisted, tho Opium War took place, and the Chinese were

obliged to pay for the expenses of that war. A second v/ar followed, which

Lord Klgiii, our plenipotciitinry, said was a war on most frivolous pretenc(!S.

That resulted in tho legalisation by ( 'liiua of tho importation of opium, which

I'ormtrly had been prohibited. Tho next step was tho Chinese growing

opium for themselves. The next step was that the Kiiglish Government
took over the management of India, and at this moment, the Viceroy of

India is tho largest manufacturer of opium in tho world. The last step

was when tho Chinese themselves began to draw revenue from opium, not

only o])iuin imported, but opium grown in their own country. I have gone

through tho succcssivo stages. The last step has been tho ilebauchii'g of

tbo Chinese Government—the Government which once said, " I will never

consent to draw revenue from tho misery of my people." Wo are responsible

in the sight of God for this culminating wickedness.

Tho next <|ueati()U on the I'aj'cr is, "How are tho united influences of

Missionary Societies and <if all tlu: Churches to bo brought to bear upon tliis

evil T' NN'ell, I do not know what we can do. Jn this c(jantry wo can
Leave ^^^y j,, ^]^^, (ioviiiiiiieiit tliat wlien the Treaty exjjires, the Chinese

^f'!M?f„"„"f!.o. (iuveinuient shall be let't with as nincli lilieity to make a Treaty
01 Lnina tree.

,, ,, , c n • n- •H /-. ,

iis tlie (lovermuent t)t I'ninco is. We must giv(! tho Oovernnient
f)f Cliiiia perfect liberty to say what terms it will insert in any renewal of <liat

Treaty. Tho liulian (idverniiicnf are theinselvc^s still the makers and producers

of the article. Samples from Cliiiia are bnmght to Iiidi;v and are eheiiiically

examined in order tiiat tliey may produce the exact ilavour which tlie Chinese

like. Our revemies are to a largo extent supiiuitcd l)y <ipiiiiii. What are wo to

do / Bankruptcy seisms to bo alnujst staring in the face of the Indian (Jovern-

ment ; and yet if we are to be true to our jivinciples we must say to these men,
" This ti'tado must be al)andoiu.'d." I frankly eontess to you that 1 gave up tho

liope some years ag" that we slu'uld ever be abli! to arrest this evil. J believe
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wlmt wo havo to do now \n to tench tho Oovornmont and tho pooplo of tliis

country : that when (lod'n jnd;,'nicht fallH upon uh wo may l)o propari'd to

recoj^tiiHo our sin. 1 candidly conrcwa I do not sco what in to bo donn. At tho

(tauio tiuu! T wouUl aay to tiio (iovormiiont, " (Jivo it U[)." 'J'lioy say, "
I must

live." Tiiat is what tho poor outcast of the stroot says of hiM.soif. Do wo aduiit

llic vaUdity of tlio ploa in lior caso t In it any luoro vahil liocauso it is niado by
a (lovcruniont / 1 toll you frankly ovor ayain I do not soo my way out of tho

dilliculty in which wo aro ; iniloss it l)o by our (iovurninont very much cuiiailinf^

their oxponditiM'i^ in India, and not ounai^in^' in wr s as they have done. Tho
last thiim I shall say is just this. Whoii tho (irst ()|>ium War lnok place thoy
secured a rovi^nuc;, l)ut tho lirst AfLfhan War iuimediately idlluwed and tlio

cutiri; army, with tin; exception of one man who canu! back to tell tho tahi, was
massacred. When tho secmid ()i)ium War was commenced the Indian Mutiny
l)r.)ke out, aud tho troops that were sent to carry ou the Chinese War wore
iliverled in the providence of («od to save India. Shall wo connect these two
tliinj,'s together I Wo only say this, that lie who saw tho ono event permitted

tho otlior.

Mr. B. Broomhall (Secretary, Ciiina Inland Mission): It is quite right

that in a meeting such as this in connection with this great Missionary

Conference, tho things that liindor tho progress of Mission work
should bo distinctly recognised. I had no thought of speak-

ii^™"'ralno

ing this morning, but J heard a word that there might bo

Komcthitig said on this question in defence of things as thoy aro, so far

as ('hina is concerned. 1 almost wish it iiad l)een so, for what can wo say?
Wc can but havo ono opinion about some of these questions. In regard to

the liquor trallic, ono fact came before us a few days ago, a most important

fact, that our friends connected with jMissionary work should know. It

appears that from Boston alone in five years there wore sent to Africa

8,;U)0,0()(J gallons of rum. Now our friends on tho other side are stirred

about this question very deeply. I rejoice that they are, and ono of tho

advantages of tho meeting to-morrow night will bo that wo shall havo

strong deliverances from our vVmorican brethren on tho question of this

li(pu)r trallic on tho Congo.

1 quite share in the feeling of despair which our dear friend Mr. McLaren
has just given expression to. For years I havo studied this opium ques-

tion. I do marvel at tho iadiflercuco of Christian people about
in,iiffu,cnco of

it. It has been to me perplexing and distressing beyond mea- Christians in-

sure. I cannot understand it. There is some knowledge, but"'"?'^''*'"''''''''-

the question is not grasped. The pooplo of England do not realise the sin

that is being committed in their name or they would rise as one man, and
insist upon tho (jrovernmcnt putting a stop to England's connection with

this traffic. But why is it there is such ignorance ? Attention has beea

publicly called to it, iu one form or another, by representatives of all Christian

bodies in tho land, but with criminal neglect our Christian people havo
failed to inform themselves of the mischief done by this deadly poison.

Wo raise a revenuo of five or six or seven millions a year for tho Indian
Government from tho manufacture and sale of opi\nn. Can any of us estimate

tho results of tho use of so much opium ? Mr. Piercy lias referred to tlio use of

it by ten millions of people in China. I am afraid ho has very greatly under-
stated tho nianber of people who aro using it. But if you take eiijht or ten

millions, what a number of people these tigures represent, to bo debased and
ruined for the profit of any government. I referred to tho fact that we havo not
done with opium. No, if wo were able to cleanse our hands from complicity in

this terrible crime to-morrow, wo could not stop tho stream of sorrow which wo
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havo started. Wo liavo lifted the flood juntos of Hiifri'iin^' and dtifith, and wo
cannot wtoji t!i(^ torrent. Wo liavo sot in uiotioTi forecs of evil

roiteritv
^^'"''^'l' ^^'^ <'f>iniiit arriiHt, and for j^cncnitions to ('(inie Cliiiiii will ho

tlio wni'so for what we liavo (hjiic it is ini])ossil)lo to consider

the condition <>f (!hina, thrmii^li onr action in tliis matter, willioiit feeling,'

that ono lias not woi'ds to (iXjircHs our sorrnw that tin* land wo love hIiouIcI havo

fti\y connection with a huHincHH ho fearful. And shall it continue/ May it not

he IioihmI that IVoni this ('onfereiice, throni^di (lod's mercy, there shall he arousctl

HUeh a feeliuL,' "f interest in this tiui'Hti<iii, such a di'termiiiatinn to deal with it,

that Honicthin;^ shall he doni! to l]rini; ahont a dillrrent state of ihiii;,'a? ,\s fur

ns we are ediieei nrd, ! look upon tiiis (|UeHtion as a (| nest ion of national sin, iiioro

n.s a (|uestion to \w dealt witii on the j,'rounil of ri;;liteousneaa than on <,'rounils

of l)en(!Volence merely to the Chinese. It is true, as iMr. McLaren said, that wo

have to ri'ckon— ( lirndy helieve it—with Divine jtidu'ment if wo nej^lect tliiu

matter. How much wo havo sufhred alre.'uly I know not, hut T <lo believe

that wo have never heen a chillini^ tlu! richer for our wroiiL^-iloini^ in China.

I cannot heJicNc that lie who rules the worM in I'l'^hlcousiU'ss will allow us in

lirolit from our wroni; iloini,'. Wv have wronged China as I believe no natinu

ever wron;,'ed another. Hut what .shall be doni' I Sii.dl W(( j^o on ( Shall we
continuo for tho sake of revenue I No. 1 feel that if yon cannot reduco

Indian expenditure within a reasonable compass, for no wo nnist ho prepared
to bear the burden onr.selves, till the thiu'^ can be ealt with ; but as soon as

tho (lovernment of India has resolved it shidl bo di'alt with, as soon as tho

Oovcrnment of this country saj's it must l)e dealt with, it will be done, and we

shall have no difliculty about revenue. liCt this curse be swept out of the way,

and let us say, if need be, " Wo will take our share of the burden till tho sin i.s

put away."

Mrs. Maiy C. Nind (Woman's Foroi{»n Mi'ssioiinry Society of tho

Methodist Episcopal Church, U.S.A.) : I have nothing to do with tho opium

trallic in tho few wordH that I shall address to yoii. America lias never had

anything to do with that, thank (!od. 1 am sorry that slio has had so much
to do with the liquor trnllic. I am glad to be connected with the great army
of White Ixihbon women of tho United States, dealing as well as it can with

this great question of tho liquor trallic. Our beloved President sent mo a

few days ago this memorial. I want to read it, that it may sound in your

cars and hearts, and I trust it will ho signed by a great many of our noble

Comrar.itivo
^^onicn horo. " It is a fully authenticat.'d lact, that through tho

international Operation of a fow merchants and trading companies in
responsibility. America, Germany, Holland, England, France, and Portugal, a

flood of deadly intoxicating liquor is being jioured into tho Congo Free

State and tho basin of tho Niger. During the year 1885 moro than ton

million gallons of the cheapest and vilest Rpi;-its ever manufactured wero

sent from these six Christian countries to tho ignorant savages of Africa."

Oh, how we need to hide our heads in shame !
" 'J'lie qiiantity contributed

by these countries was as follows: England, 311,8K1 gallons; (lermany,

7,829,042; the Netherlands, 1,090,140; tho United States, 7»7,0r,6;

France, of pure alcohol, 405,944 ; Portugal, 91, .''»2.')
; tho awful total being

10,408,040 gallons. It is to be remembered thai in Article Vf of tho

General Act of the Perlin Conference, the so-called (Ireat Powers there

recited bound themselves to watch over tlio preservation of native tribes,

and to care for tho improvement of the conditions of their moral and material

well-being. In view, therefore, of this declaration, and the awful condition

of things in West Africa to-day, we your memorialists do most humbly and

earnestly entreat that immediate and decisive steps may bo taken to bring
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about flnch a revision of the Ooiiorftl Act of tlio Ilorlin West African

Oonforonco as hIiiiU pr()liil)it tlio milo or Riviii{» to tho natives witliiti

the Congo Free State, and in tlio baHin of tlio Lower Ni<,'or, any alcoholic

drink of any Hort whatever, and to prohibit further tho importation or

manufacture of alcohol therein in any form. Second, to Huppross 4,uo

exportation of spirits from America or any otlior country into any part of

Africa: To afford your memorialists tho support of your hononniblo body in

their eiforts with other f,'ovornments, looking to tho accomplishment of tho

end herein set forth."

Now, bclnvi!(l, tiiia is tho only way to got at thcso people. Wo have been
trying to keep the Atlantic back with a l)room too many years. AVo want to fjet

at the grciit bas!il truth, ]>roliiliition, so that tlui ii(|uor(lo('s not <,'o to those parts.

This is 81'iit out by the Womt'ii's ('hristian 'IV'Miiieraiice (Tiiiun of

tho world. They have nothinj^ to do with any other pari.sli than the Prohibition the

world. 1 wish tliis Conference would put itself on record in this

matter. I believe there ouL;ht to bo a clear round clarion note that the world
shall hear that this Alissionary Co'iference puts itself on record with re!,'ard to

tlii^ li(|UMr tratlic. Nothing else than this will satisfy ua ; nothiiii^ else than tiiis

will satisfy the Lord. I have just one ipinutc. I want to say wlnthor you are
p][iiscopalians,or jMothndists.or l>a])ti3ts,or I'resbytoriaus, we are all one in Christ

Jesus, anil it seems to me that fioni this i^'rcat Coiiforenco there ouifht to go out
ft round " Amen," the vibrations of which shall touch the uttermost ends of tho
earth. Heloved, it is too late in tho day for us to do anything elsi? than sound
tho note oi prohibition. And as to your mat' "• of revenue, (<od forbid 1

should mention it. It is a burning shaiiu! to our (Jhristian nations to talk about
a revenuo that omes from tb.e Mood, an<l tcair, and cries, and groans, and moans,
and the damnation of thousands of precious souls.

Eev. J. A. Taylor (Baptist Foreign Missionary Convention of U.S.A.) :

Among all tho very important questions that have been before this Confer-

ence, one of the points of tho subject before ns this morning has tho most
interest to mo : that is tho INIissionary bearing of tho liquor tralHc on tho

coast of Africa. If then* is any one thing more than another that prompted
the Society that I have tho honour to represent in this body, the coloured

Baptist Foreign Missions Convention of tho United States, to send mo hero

as a delegate, it was the fact that they have learned that one of tho main
questions to be di.^cussed and considered in this Conference was
how best to combine tho influence of Christians all over tho ^°g7»V"™
world to stop tho importation of liquor to the coast of Africa.

Wo have had somo experience of the ellect of this trallic in the United States.

Bound in tho chains of slavery, and cut off almost from tho association

with Christian nations, wo struggled for years, till God in His wise providence

struck from the limbs of four millions of human beings that r.ccursed chain

of slavery, and trusting in our God and looking up to catch tho first gleam
of the sunlight of liberty, we started out. But as wo moved out on tho

threshold, wo found ourselves confronted with a worse slavery than ever wo
had before. That was the intoxicating liquor that bad been instilled into us

by men who called themselves Christians. It has been tho work of twenty
odd years, with the aid of eminent Christian friends and our own endeavours

to rid ourselves of this slavery, and to bo ahlo to reach across tho broad

Atlantic to help our people in that dark continent of Africa.

I was asked to entreat you Christian men and women to unite in prayer to

God in appealing to the heads of governments, ii. appealing to I'arliamoiit and
to the Congress of the United States, that there may be one united elibrt to stop,
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if possible, tho pniiriiif,' in of thin HtiilF tliat \h cursiiij,' tho Ixidy, corrupt iiijr dm
bruin, ami tlaiiiiiiiij,' tlio Hoiils of tho iicople. Wo aro with you. Wo iiro noiiij,'

to tlo all wo can in Aint:rica. Cod help iih to niovn mi and onward. AssiNtud by

tlio ^raco of CJod j aided by your prayerw, and your Htronj{ arm, and your
money ; wo oxpuct to move on and on until all tho corrupting and iiimioral

intluencos in tho train of conuncrco Hhall bo baniHhcd from tho world, and our
(•od Hhall roij^fiiall tho civilisod world over ; and Africa, that h.-iH bci^n shut up in

darknesB, hIuiII como forth, bathi.'d in the Hunli^ht of the j,dory of (Jod ; every

noul wuHhod clean in tho blood of .Ichus ; and then wo Hhall take our place amid
tho nations of tho earth, waving the banner of .lenus as King of kings and Ijoid

of lords.

Rev. Wilson Phraner (I'rcHbyterian Hoard of Foroif,Mi MisKions,

U.S.A.) : 1 havo just boon visiting tho vurioiiH countrios of tlio world, and

have been Hurprised to liiul bow far tlieri! was a lack of intorobt and sym-

pathy between tho rosid; ts from Christian nations and the ]\IisHioniirios iu

their work. 1 havo been astonished to lind, when 1 asked

^MiH^oniirie'i!''
"icrcnntilo mou, for cxami)lo in tho cities of Yokohama or

fShaughai or elsewhere, about IMissionary work that they know
nothing about it. 1 bad ono intimate friend living in tho city of Shanghui
for thirty-six years, and lu! did not know what Missionary work bad been

going on in that city. Tim fact is he cared nothing about it ; lie had boon
indiileront to it. There is a certain reason fur this. First, I will speak of

what I saw of putting obstacles in the way of Missionary work. Tho
spirit of tho commercial man is dill'ereut from the spirit of a Missionary.

They are iu these countries for a dill'erent purpose. Tho object of tho com-
mercial man is to make a fortune, and to make it ipiickly, and he is not

always scrupulous as to the terms and conditions on which ho makes it. IIo

is very often tho advocate of principles that our Missionary brethren have
to condemn and speak against, and that causes ii luck of sympathy between
tho two ; and, indo'xl, they sometimes como to feel that the Missioniuies aro

almost their enemies because they Lave to speak out on tlio part of tho

nutives, and to take tho part of tho natives against tho (;ommerciul men
because of their violation of principle in deul'ug with them.

In Tien-tsin, when I was (hero, there were some An\ericun suilor.'s in port, and
they hud committed an otlence aguinst certain regulations, and wore to be tried

by a jury of American citizens. Tlioy coulil not get enough to muki' a jury, and
HO they called in two Missionaries to make tho nundier. I thought, of course,

the sailors would be very glad iibout that, and said, " Oh, but yen need not bo

troubled about tho Misbiomirics being on, ytm will get justice done. ' " V'es,

that is just what wo are afraid of ; wo do n< it want justice done." They knew
tho Missionaries would siu'ply go for tho right, whollier against or in favour of

American citizens. That actually occurred while 1 wii.s there.

Japan has put u'.idcr a bun tlie mutter of lotti'ry husiuoHs, but in tho city of

Yokohuma yon will soo in the Concession tiiut lotteries are to bo re-

foreig'nia-aderif*'^^^"'^'^'^ ' ^"id that is the Way ill vliich a commercial (Jovernnient

avails itself of its liberty in violating the law of tiie land. (Jo to

Nagasaki. There you will tliid a block made up intirely of saloons and brothels,

and there is more drunkeniRss and riot and wickedness in that block and coming
out of it than there is altogether in the rust of llu! city of Nagu.suki put t(jgetlier.

And yet tlio (jovcrnment of Jap.'in cannot touch it. This commerce, this money-
making in tho sale of liipior and of wickednesH is the whole secret of this matter.

We do not condemn all tl)".so men, for ve lind some noble spi^ciniensof Ciiristian

men who do .sympathise with Missionaries uiid their work, and do help them in

it. I am gliid to boar such testimnny ; but, alas I tluTearo too iiiaiiy of tluMither

sort, and this jjuts un obstuelo directly in the way of Mi.s."ii(iiiiiry work. The
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(luiilin^s nf tliuRo nioti t^xiito tlio {iri^jiulicoH of tlio hoathuii, and thuy do not
(liHiiiniiiiivto. An l'ini,'lisliniiin is iin Knj,'liMliiimn, whothor liu '« 'v ^ .

Clu'iHtian iiium or Hoiiii'tliini{ isIho, and your work tw ii nation in
ofEntliihmon"

grually »;nil)arraMMuil in Cliina and will 1)0 cinbarraHmnl in China
from till) vory fact of tliii coiuu etion with this trallic in oi)inni. It excites pre-

judice in tlie niindrt of the ('hincHc. The ChineHJ are K*''i>U ^" raine opiinn thein-

Nflves. Why / They are not ^'oin^' to let you have the prolit. Hut 1 helicvo

if the rndian (lovcrnnifnt would stop the trallic tomorrow, the ('hinese (io\'eni-

nu'Ut would Hlop thr raising; of opium in the land of China. The Kin^; of Siam
recently Haid to our MinMioiiaricH, " ^ ou ai'e the only pcMiiile that come here that

do not conie to 8({uee/.o niy people.' That is the impression thritu;^hout the

Kast ; it i» a ByHtem of Hi|Ui^ezin;,'. There are (jermauH, Frenciimi'n, and
]'ortu}<neso there, and a few Knj^lishmon in Hankok where this occiu'red ; and
they try to make nioni-y fast, liut they do it liy H([nee/,in^ the pectple. The
I\lissioiiaries are there for other purposes, and act upon ditVerent prini'i|iles, and
th(! kin;,' of that country is intelli;,'(^nt eiiouyh to discriminate and mark the

(liU'erence. Hut, alas ! great multitudes do nut havu intelligenco enough tu

discriminate in such mattera.

Rev. J. F. B. Tinling ; T wish just to Hay a word with rospoct to

tbo oi)iam trade, about wliich I have thou^^dit and written a guud deal.

It is not a wcnder to mo that most people shriuk from the (jucition

because of its vast and varied character. 1 wish specially to make
this sugj^estion. There is a (juestiun aj^itated just now between the two
sections of those who support the anti-opium uioveiuent, and that question

ought to bo settled immediately. Tiio fact is the agitators are

paralysed bj a '.'ertain doubt and dillerenco ai oiiinion respecting
"needed"""

the jiresont position of China, respecting the amount of coercion

or the presence of any coercion e.vcrcised by our Governmout over tbo

Chinese. I think this ouglit to bo a matter of Conference; that a meeting

tihould ho bold cf all persons wlio are interested in the question, and some
viDiliis rirciu/i, some mode of common operation, should in the inten^sts of

this great moral cause be immediately found. ]?ut [ wish more particuhirly

to say that while we have, and while I am very glad that wo have, an anti-

opium movement—two anti-opium movements- and I am connected with

botli of them ; while I think the present movement of Mr. Mabbs for

stirring up an increasing interest in this cause deserves a groat deal more
support tlum it is getting, and that it will get support as ii, becomes known

;

still 1 believe the true Anti-Opiui i Society is, or ought to be, the union of all

the Missionary Societies, I believ) we are making a great mistake in leaving

a cause of thi;: kind as a speciality in tlio hands of certain persons outside

the organi,sation of our Missionary Societies.

Mr. Moir B, Duncan, M.A. (B.M.S., from China) : The last speaker has
largely anticipated what 1 wished distinctly to lay before the Conference,
namely, tho desirability of having accurate statements with regard to tbo

opium trallic. I have been particuhirly interested in this question, and have
attended tho Conference all through. I Avas perplexed to find that many
seemed to support the views given in defence of Dr. Oust. So far as I

could follow that gentleman's position, it is briefly this : that in point of
policy it cannot be opposed. Is policy, therefore, to bo tho regulative idea,

either in regard to this or an}' other problem ? Certainly not. And, again,

the whole lesson of history has been to show tluu what is morally wrong never
can be politically rigiit. Another point is that it is contrary to the principles of
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Clirifitian rojiimcrco; for, Jipplyinf^lliorfinonfl laid down ro oloqiiontly l)yT)r.

(/'niriiH, wliat Diviiio idea in rniliHcd \>y Wnn npiiini «riido i* Tho Hfcoml

point wiiH tlmt in coniincrro, intcrnatioiuii nn \\r\\ as iinlividnal, tlicro oiif^'ht

to Ito a principio of ri^litconsncsH iccn^'niscd. Wliiro in tliat principlo dis-

played in fliin dcHolatiii},' tradi' of t.ic npinin tiallic ? Siiii'Iy wo ran Ixdinvo

tliat tlic Hajno (Ind of truth who liitliorto has f^uidod \\h will yot help uh Hoon

to ciVaco niso thi.s awl'iil Mot ii])on our Chrisliiui honour and niitno to-(hiy.

Rev. Henry Duncan (('imrrh of Scotland l''or(Mj,'n MiHsIoiiH) : I vcntnro

to c'XprosH tho vi(iw that no moro important (lucNtion iniH conin hoforo thin

Confcrcnco than that which wo nro calhid upon to deal with at our niootiiiff

hero. Wo aro ccnslantiy askod why it is tliat onr Missionary work in not

jirogrcssin^'. Wliy, when 1 look at tiii^ fiiclK in tho Missioii-
Tdntimnny of

j],,|,| ^viu'ii I look at tiio vicoH of I'liiropoans in iicatiion lands,
the Timei.

' , , , , , , ,• ,,• • i i • • n •

when I look at tlic lM|iior trainc carru'd on Ity iirolcssmf^ (iiriK-

tinnH, I tliink it is a inarvcl tliat wo an^ inaivin},' any impression on tlio

ranks of hoathonism. I would just liko to cpioto a fow words that appcarcil

last year in '/'Ac 7'iiiirn, whicli 1 think oxprcss a f^rcut truth, which ou^^dil to

find an echo in such a ('onlcronco as this. "It is ahuost inconcoivahlo

thnt Christians and civihscd men should disrcf^ard every arj^nnncnt of

equity and ri^ht and adopt a ])olic.y which is tantamount to tho destruction

f
'' tho souls and hodies of innocent savaj^es. l'"or sava{,'es, wliether in

A:rica or elsewhere, alcohol in its Knropean forms is over harmful. Its

mischief is without alloy and without compensation." Now let mo ask tho

attention of tho Confeienco to these words, "Af^'ainst it INIissionaries and

Hchools and laws li^dit to no purpose." Hero aro what wo niij,'lit call the

resources of civilisiition and (!liristinnity frustrated hy th(> litpior trailie, and

therefore I say there! is no suhjcct to which tho attention of tho nicnd)er,< of

this Conference may ho moro properly directed than tho consequences of

this evil trsillic.

And now I wcadd just liko to a])peal to Missionaries present, and if possihle

to MisHJonai'ieH ah.sent , to ^iv^! ns wlio are at Iioom! soiik' infoiiiiation on
this Kuhject. I am the convener of a very lurj.'^ and iiii])c>rtaiit Comniitlet!

of tho Church of Scotland which tlit; (lenei'al AHsend)ly of o\ii('lnn'ch ordered to

.
tal<e siiecial cognisanco of this mattei', and I lia^ o preaclicil

tion needed?'
freipiently, and Spoken on iiliitforms frei|iiently, on tho H\d>ject.

]{ot wliat I feed is that we wlio iiri! at honn! and wlio ai'e trying,'

to influence jjuMic opinion on the sidijcct must l)esni>]ilied with fiic'.s from IhoHc

wh.) are in tlie iMission-tield. An iiitini;it(! friend of mine in tlie liower Kooni

yesterday appealed to JVIissionariea for information on ^^enei.d Mission work as

tho host means of stimnlatinj,' tho zeal of tho Churches m this and other

conntrie... J would r,iipe;d to tho IMissioniiries to send us information on tins

Buhject, for if we wlio ^'o to ])latforms can only sjieak in general terms, wo will

not s])eak witli jiower or ellect. J>ut if wo can hrini^ hefore those? to whom we
Bpt^ak facts attested hy earnest Missionaries on the sjiot, 1 feel stire that we shall

do Homethinf,', at any rate, to ronso tho conscience; e)f this country and to

c'verthre)w a system which is bringing sifch disgrace on civilised natiema and

ui)e)n Christianity.

Rev. G. Smith (English Presbyterian Mission, Swntow, China) : I did

not intend to take any part in this meeting, hut owing to sonio remarks that

fell from one of tho speakers I was led to hand in my card, and 1 would

remark in regard to the opium traffic, from my connection with IMissions in

China, that it is not only a fearful evil to tho Chinese, but it is afoitrful
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ovil to our own country. Iti fivo ininutoH it Ik imposHiMo to upoak of ftll

tbo ovil that it dooH to tlio CIiiik^ho. I coniinuiid to your iit-

tciitioii tlio n'nmri<s of my friend Mr. i'iiri'v, ho tcrHo, ho tnio,
»*''''•«•'""'>'

.

•' •'
,

' opium Iriule.

and so coinprolionHivo ; every ono ol tlioni niij^lil lie a text lor n

lonj( cotunuintary. Hut with rof^ard to our own coiintryinnn, what ovil it

do((H to them ! Youiif^' men rrnm (!liriHt,ian fmiiilieM j^o out to China, tiiey

f»ot into (irniM romuu'ted with llie tipium tniHii- ; iliey (,'raduiilly liocouje

partncrH and ta!<o part in tluH trallif!. Tlioir connuioncoH heconie ilelllod and
d(d)aH()d

;
f^'radiuilly they neparato tlieniwelveH from (/liiiKtian MissjotiurieH,

and at hn^'tli thero iH an antiif^onism Ixitsvoon llio meicuntile coiiiMuinity and
tho IMiHHionary coinnninity ; and it Ih almoHt itnpoKsihlo that thero can hu a

truti niiderstandirif,' hotwec. two purlies so louj,' an ono iw <'oiiimitt,ed to

a tnitlii', that Ih immoral, /n whieli tho iilesHin<:; of (iod caiiiint lio asked,

whilo tho othorH proach luid ])ractiHo tho doctrincH of Christianity, liouco

tho (svil that [h heiii;^' done to the koiih and dim;,'ht('rH of fhnKe wlio f,'o out and

heconie conniu'ted with tlie opium trallie iw inealcuhilih). iN'ot only is their

own siiiiitual eiiaracter alleidod l»y it, l)ut their moral cliaractor is aliccted.

Annthei' feature of tlie trade Ih thin. So far as I knnw tliere is no MiMHinnary
Society, no Clinrcli ill ('jiiiia that; \viiul<l reeeivis hito its ineiiilier,shi|i an opinin

smoker. 'I'lieii thi're is aiiollicr nHpect, naiin'iy, this : If jicoph- in our country
have any dniil)ts al>uiit Ihe ri','htr(MisiieHs of till! trallir, oilier natiniis

liave none wiiatevcM'. 'i'lione inteieHled in any inrsims:! can hardly
oti„?r" ?t1,°,i

look upon it witli a disintereHted ej'c. I'V.nico looks down upon us

with contempt in all our pretensions to Christianity, and sneoni at us for par-

takiuL? in tin' oiuuin trallie. We ilrm,' the Chinaiiian in uiiIit to yet his money
to maintain oiii' (ioverninent. in India, (ii^rniany looks down upon us ; America
looks down upon ns ; ihcnt in not a (;oni try in the world in which |iuliiic o|iiiiii)n

is not ai,'ainst our country iii this niatler. 'I'lieii there is another view of it.

which it is iiiiporlaiit to hear in mind. Wo have heard it stated iiere,— a. id this

is what led me to ii.aiid in my card -that it seems to he a hopeless tliiiif^. I think

wo should nev(!r <^o away with such an iihia from a Conri'reiiee like this. If

anythiii'^ is anti-Gliristian, we must renieinlier that we have the Ahiii'^dity power
of Christ on our sido aj^'ainst it, and wo must lay iiold u[ion that powi'i', and uso

that power, in order to overthrow it.

Rev. James Thomas (15. I'M'.. S., formerly of Shan.^diai) : I slionld nnt

bavo risen hut for tho remark of a pnivious speaker, a riunark which I I'ear

will bo very widely misintorprotod, and which, if misintorpreted, will ho

very daruaging indeed. It is not that wo do not know Hometiiiiig of tho

opium tratlic, and sorrow over it. It is luichiovous, and niisciiievous only.

1 Hhoiild like to have said soniothiii}.' about its evils, jihysical, moral, and
commercial, hut tiiiK^ will not allow mo. IVl.'iy T reconimeiid those wlio do
not know mucii about the tratiic, for the trallie itself deserves to bo known,
to refer to tho iSluo IJook and compare tlu^so two itoms, tho value of ton

exported from China, and the value of the imports into China. The very

Btartliii'' iact will he found, for the last decade China has L'iven
, " T 1- • i. ii TT •! 1 I" 1

... Bid trading.
US tea,—1 am reierring to the United Kingdom.—receiving lu

oxcliango opium, with a bnlanco of trade against her. Now su])posing it

were oven a luxury, without any harmful propensity whatever, there is

bankruptcy alone u])on a national scale. The great ditliculty in dealing with

this, aH far as tbo J'iiiglislnnon is c.incerned, is the Indian revciiuo. Who
could have thought of what has passed within the last month in this

country without feeling tho great force of what ono gentleman stated as to

the revival of a ('hristian conscience ? And if tho (.'iiristian conscionco of
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thJH country cnn l)i> but touched by tho imniornlity of thix trutlic, and

I)ruHHuru bo bmii^bt to Inmr upon tho (iovuruiutiiit, wiictlior it b«i ii Con^

Hurvativo or a Lihcral (luvuriiniunt, I vanturo to boliuvo that (lovoriimont

will yii'ld.

My work in China wiut tho work of ii (/'hriHtiau MiniHtcr in Shnn^hai, to thu

nuTciintilo Cdinntunity tht ri<. i Hhoiild ho iihIiiuiiimI of tnyHrlf if I kept HJloiKti

aftur uliiit liiiH licfii Huid, if I lUd not Miy oiio \snnl to hIiow thiil tlio iiiorihiintx

in uur troaty portH in hciithon IhikIh, if other Misitioii IiiuiIn Iio liku Cliina, will

lioip (.'liiiNtiiui MiMHioiiai it'M unywlu'io, cvorywliori', if you will j{ivo
Awordfor

^j j^j^^^ oi.portunity. I wuMtlioliiBt MiniMtorof tho I'liion Ohunli
thn iiu'r< liiiiiti.

. .,, ,
' ' , i', . , ., ii . I 1 »f •

ui Mtun^liiii ; I coiiltl not Htiiy tlicrc witlioiit hoipiii;^' iii Mihhioii

work, nn<l tliu niorclmntH on tho Hiiot Hiipportod throii){h that L'iinrch two
Kuropoan .MissionarioN, [tayiiiK llioir salarioH. They mipportud a f^nat uiaiiy

hcIiooIh, and worked tlioni, and they liavo l)orn(> tho eiitiro cimt of tho lar;{eHt

hoHpital (Uivoted to tho ChineHo work in the wliolo of ('liina ; and dnrini{ tho ten

yoarrt of niy work tlieio thoy have ^^ivi^i to nio they havi! panMiMl thronf^h my
liandH, aH eliaritablo K'"-'*i over JCott.iMX), If Chrintian MiNniniiarieH will .show

nierchantH on the npot how thoy can hvlp thuni in their work, I will nndoi'taku

to Hay for tliu nuTcliantH tiuU tiiuy will \h\[i largely and with all tlieir hoartn.

Rev. Qoodeve Mabbs : What I want to Nay cHpccinlly in tiiiH, tliat ho far

from thiH tiuio being a tinui fur intensu diHcourageinont, it KccniH to niu that

it in n time for cucouraj^i inent. I'crliapH tliert^ never was ho niuc!i attention

drawn to tlie ([UCHtiuu in various wayu as at the proHont timo.

.n?o"*a°g" font.
^^'"^ • ^'''"'^ ^^^' i'>fli»-'i' " "f this ConhMenco will lend poworfully

in that direelion. Wi have facts ht^htiii{» for us. Within tho last

two or three years there has beei a falling oil' of a million storling iu tho

opiunj revenue derived by the Indian (loveriinient from ('hinii. Have we not

cncouragonient thiio? The tendency is for the Indian (lovernnieiit to lose

its opium revenue, and that must go on frutn bad to worse, so far as wo can
see. Is thero not in this overy reason why we should tak(! conraj^'e and put

forth our utmost ell'orts in order that we may make an »'iid of this great evil.

Then India is depending for its revenue upon something that comes from a

foreign source, and which is under foreign (M)tilrol ; and as the inlluences

are such as lessen it IV )m year Iv year, surely there is every leasou why our

Indian Government should put its linances in order, otherwisi^ there will bo

bankruptcy. Hence we have this necessity again lighting in our favour.

Then let us do what we can iu overy way. i)ne direction in which we could

do moro is prayer. Thero is an Anli-Opaim Prayer Union, 1 do not know
whether it is known to all in this room. Members may alliliate themselvcB

with it and join in tho work.

Rev. W. Stevenson (Secretary, Free Church of Hcotluiul Ladies' Society

for Female Fducatiou, formerly of Madras) : Ono or two words. First with

reference to this cpium trallic 1 will say this, that our intluenco with Govern-

ment and with tho general public may be expected to be iu proportion to

tho certainty of tho ground wiiich we take np, and wo ought to make per-

fectly sure that every statement wo uniko is backed up by lacts. We nuist

approach tho whole question in a spirit of utter fairness aud real

^*i^nK"iubjMr''
^^^^ ^^ truf' HO that wo nniy not merely make general state-

ments and broad condemnations. It is a complicated question.

I know Cli.istian raon, very earnest, supporters of Missions, who defend

the course tho Indian Government now lakes in the matter. Now 1 do not

say whether they iTO right or wrong. I k;;ow quite well how fur tho atmo-
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N|)liort) of ludiiiti oirifiiiliHiii intliioncoH ttvtiti ({ixxl tuvn, Iml I »>iiy if wo uru to

nmko Niiio of inlltionciii)^ tlio piiltlic, niui iiilliuiiciii)^ tlio (iovoriiiii)'iit, v/o niiiNt

tuko (inro Unit tint ground wo tiiko up ciui lii> HiiHtuiiiod tliroii^li luul tlirouf;li.

I wiHli tlicrcfurii furllior tliiit hoiiih mio wlm riiully in ('(iiivcrnaiil uitli tlio

Hiilijctt ciiiilil put hufiiru tliu pulilic tlui ipiontioii witli full kuowlcilj^ii of nil

itH (U)tuilH liiid witli ri<ftiruiK'u to nil itii licariiiKH, to tlnit tlm ((oiit'iitl publiu

who cnunot Ito uxpuctcd to liavo full iuforuiiitinii ou tlut uiattir may ho

iiifornu^d ; iiiid if tlutro Ih hucIi u honk uliviidy wrilti*u I wiili it wimo Itmu^lit

to tlui unticii of tliu ('ouffidUMt, NO that wu itiit{l>t know whuru to look for

thd iiifoi'inatioii tlint wi< really iiocd.

Annllior point in ri'^ard to MiiiNioiiH and wealth, Dr. Warntx-k'n hook on
" Oultiu'ii and MiHHioiiH" hrint^H out thin fact, that it would pay luiuehantH, it

would pay coiuniiu'co to tniat our MiHHiium lut a ^roat iiivi)Hlnii<nt.

MiMsiouH havo hu<'1i » wondiuful inlliii-ncn in dovolopinj,' trade that
iJ|t°"tI^*J'°

liny < 'onipan> who would ^^^) in and fnund a Mirsion for thu nutrc

p\irpo>io of d('vt'lo|iiii^ tnult) in a Ltrcal Hava;{o or haiharoUH land would Hud
it pay liH a nicni uiattttr of cnniiucnc It iM well worth wliilo ri':kdiM<{ thti factn

of tluH i|UfHlion ait ;{iviui in that ixiok of Dr. Warru'tlvH. Wo uru luot in (iod'H

I'rovidencc with two trcnmndouH fiwtH in tiiu puiMont d>iy iu which wu nuu thu

connoction hutwuun connui-rcu and IMiHhiouH ; wu huo a wonderful opening up
of all landH to the (lOHpel, and wu Hoe in eonnuction with that aluo a nioat W(Mi-

derful devuliipuiunt of trade, a vaHt ineieimu in Iho wealth of the country,

HO Htrikin;{ Diat we ri'uiiy may ipieHtion whether we are proportionately doiiif^

8(1 much for .Mi.s.siuUH an wa.s done lifty or sixty yeaiH a^'o. fs there ait lar^u

a pro|<urtion of thu private incoum of thu nation ^iveii to MiNKioim lut thuru

UHud to he? il.'ive wu not tlieHu two f^reat factH Htiindin^ oppositu to each

other in (iod'H i'rovideiice 7 (lod has opened the world to the (io.siiel ; (Sod haa

f^ivtui UH wealth. Tf we ccmiIiI only couHecratu our wealth and devote it t<i

thuHpreadof llu' <hiK|M'l, wo .shouiil lind a must wonderful hurvuat to the honour
uf uiir Lord and Kaviom* JesuH (JhriHt.

Mr. David McLaren : Muy I give a word of oxi)livnation as I havo boon

roforrod to ? 1 do not doHpiiir of the triiiinph of tlio auino of riglitoouHiiOHS.

I intend doint/ all in my power, uh I huve done for forty -t-'i I'll t

.

II 1 r 1 • 1 • » 11 1 /I 1 • 1- I An explanation.
yoarH. JJut 1 read in history that (tod rivoh uations a litnis

jiciiil.iitid', a piiico for ri'pontiiiicc, iind if that is not availed of, Ho then
takoH it into IUh own liiiiid.s. 1 tvoiild not despair of the cause uf righteous-

ness in any part of the contest f,'oin(^ on hetween God iiud the enemy. How
was tlio Hlavo trade aholisliod ? Wilherforco porHovorod ; ho onlif^Iiteiied

tho conscience of tliis connlry, and he secured eventually its aholition. His

work waH taken up hy IJuxton, and others, and slavery itself in the West
Indies was iiholished. 'I'ho conscionco of the cruntry was informed. Jiot

UH ^'o on trying,' to inforin the couscienco of this country. How Hliall we
tiiauk God if ho l)o wo Kucceod ? J5ut my fear is this. Wo know that is

not the only mode in which the cause of rif,'hteoiisnesH triumphs. Will any
ono tell mo how slavery was ahulished in tho United States V Wo in Miis

country endeavoured to infliienco their conscience ; men iu the North
endeavoured to infliienco tho conscienco of America ; they refused to listen,

and by such judi^'ineiits as tho world novor saw was that great blot cIVaced.

My fear has been of late, that whilst it is out duty to labour ou constantly,

it niiiy be by the latter means that God will awaken us. But, as I said, it

is our duty to enlighten the conscionco of Christians in this country so that

when tho judgment comes they may discern what it has como for.

Dr. Maxwell closed the meeting with prayer.
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AITENDIX.

What are we to eu\jcct from O'cnaan faloiiii ition for German and olhtr

MUnioii, work f

Ev THE Rev. Du. ycuiiFiiJEK (llhouish Missionary Society).

As it is a well-known, and from all sides acknowledged, fact that our whole

nioderii Missionworkliasa very intimate relation to modern cnhmisation, the enter-

ing of the German I'^iiipire amongst tlie colonising powers ccjiild not but arouse the

ki'en interest of all wlio care for Mission work and its extensi(»n. IJnt it seems

to me as if the feelings and forebodings thus created differ very widely indeed,

especially so between English and German Christians. If my judgment is right,

I would venture to say that, generally speaking, in England peoi)le have expected

too little, and in Germany too much, good for Mission wmk from

*^differ'°"'
this newly and so imexpectedly begun German colonisation. Itwaa
this observ.ation that induced me to bring the ((uestion before tlie

General Missionary Conference, hoping that it might bo given to me to take

away at least some misunderstandings, iind by doing so to further and foster, at

least, to some extent, the mutual sympathy and cordial co-operation between
English .and German IMissions. In order that we may come to a right and
mibiassed judgment about the ([uestion : Wliat is to be expected fiom (iernian

colonisation for German and other IM'.ssion work ? it seems to be the best and
safest way to try to \nider;staiid rightly the forces now at work, and especially

to notice carefully the ellcL-ts produced already by this noteworthy movement.
Let me begin, then, with some dark forebodings that have been aroused by

the German colonisation, especially amongst I'.nglish people. The fear was
expressed, at least some time ago, lest the political and mercantile

-f °^!»°„Jifl antagonism, naturally enough elicited and strengthened by the
or antagoiuim. ^ ' •; = ,-. • i-i^ -i,German power beconniig a competitor in colonial enterprises, miglit

extend itself also to the sphere of IMissinn work, and disturb the sympatliy and
happy concord that hitherto has reigned almost uninterruptedly in those regions

between German and English Christians.

I can fully understand how such fears must have been engendered by certain

articles in German newspapers and periodicals, but anyone who knows how very

little connection there is between our tieinian Mission peo2)le and the general

daily press, would not bo very prone to foster such fears, and anyone who has

read our German INlissionary publicp.tious, during these last years, and has taken

notice of tiie verdict of the united secretaries of almost all tlie German Jlission-

ary Societies gathered at Bremen, two years ago, about the thoroughly interna-

tional character of Evangelical Jlission work, will be (piito ready to agree with

me, that we have no reason whatever to forbode such a disastrous eli'ect of

German colonisation upon Missionary enterprise. But there were other

apprehensions for which tliere seemed to be much more reason, and which have
found utterance, even in many English Missionary periodicals. No tloubt the

Germans, and even the Gernian authorities in the new-born (lennan colonies,

were going to adopt the Frencli system of political narrow-mindedness, so that

only (jernian, and no otlii r Missionaries, should be allowed to live

i"f-'«I!^.. and work within the bonlers of those cohjiues. Was not this

clearly proclaimed m many a leading article of (iei'man newspapers;

was not this brought forward as a matter that needed no production of any reasons

being a necessary condition of the pro.sperity of our young colonial enterprises \

And, what must be considered as of still greater weight, was not the Government
really acting according to tiiis rule ? AVere not the English Baptist Missionaries

of the Cainenjons induced, or even compelled, to leave that region in order to

be supplanted by German Missionaries I

Now, as for this last named fact, 1 have never been able to see the matter
right through ; and really, up to this day, I do not at all feel certain that the

English Bai^tiats were iu fact driven away, and. that they did not choose of their
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own accord, for one or other reason, to leave this Mission liuld. But even if this

deplorable fact could not be denied, and likewise tho existence of this wrong
tendency in the German colonial quarters must be admitted, I, nevertheless, am
prepared to assert that we have not to expect any such tiling, for the future,

from German colonisation. It has been clearly and emphatically stated, by all

German Jlissionary Societies, that tliis tliecjry, if adopted by (Jeniiany, would be
almost a death blow to the whole German Mission work, two-thirds of our
Foreign Missionaries being at work in English and Dutch colonits. And
therefori, and for the sake of justice and gratitude, we have protested against it

with all our might, and liavo asked for any Foreign Missionaries within the
borders of our colonics tliu saine freedom and i)rotection, .is our
own Missionaries are enjoying in English and Dutch colonies, as we

^'foun^*ed"*
have gratefully acknowledged at every opportunity. I am assured

our colonial movement has already overcome thir, children's disease ; and every
thoughtful German will be quite aa unwilling to take the French for his pattern

in this as in any other respect.

But you will ask mo what reasons 1 have for such nopeful expectations.

Let me refer you to East Africa, whore till now notliing has been heard about
removing the English Missionaries or to the Bismarck Archipelago, where the

Australian Missionaries are allowed to go on witli their work without any
molestation ; or to tho Marshall Islands, wJiere the Amuriean Missionaries, after

some little transient trouble in tho beghming, even hail the German Government
as ])it)iuotiiig their work.

But here it does not seem to me to be out of place to remind you of the
fact, that tho greater part of our German colonies are not under tho immediate
direction of the German Imperial Government, but under that of private com-
panies, which have obtained a royal charter very much in the same way as the

old English East Indian Company. It is obvious that the (Jerman Government
or the German people in general cannot be made responsible for

any wrong toiuleiicies that may be found in some of those
notresponsible.

companies. That would be quite <ia unjust as if I were to blame
the whole English peojile for the well-known enmity of the old English East
India Company against ilissionaries. But I think we have every reason to

expect tiiat by dint of the supreme direction of the German Government and
owing to the influence of German Missionaries and Missionary Societies, those

wrong tendencies will be counterbalanced and overcome by-and-by.
This is also my orinion about one other very dangerous tendency, which has

been shown in the German colonial movement, in a very alarming degree,—

I

mean the tendency of confounding colonial interests with those of the Gospel.

I am sure many English Christians must have been very much alarmed,

perhaps even shocked, by numerous articles in our German newspapers, in

which the Missionaries were declared to be the best pioneers for colonisation,

and were even admonished not any longer to be so foolish and unpatriotic aa

only to think of furthering the interests of Christ's kingdcjin, but
to remember also their duty of furthering tho interests of the *' anger.

German Empire. I should say it is on account of such expectations that the
coming of German Missionaries into the German colonies has been hailed and
even asked for by tliose who do not care a bit for the spread of the Gospel.

There was no doubt a great danger of the German Mission being led astray

by those tendencies especially as they were accompanied by many alluring

promises on the one hand and menaces on the other. We have every reason for

tlianking God that this danger has been avoided. Very fortunate it was, that

German Mission work has not sprung up simultaneously with German colonisa-

tion, but is of much older standing. It had, therefore, idready acquired lirmness

enough to withstand those temptations ; there were real Missionary spirit and
Christian understanding enough in our leading Missionary bodies to feel at once
that it was quite out of place to appeal to our German patriotism as far as
Missionary entur[)rises are concerned. The same Cv>nference of Bremen that so

btrongly emphasised tho international character of Evangelical Mission work, at
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the same time dcclaroa it to be improper and inconsistent with the principles of

tlio (lospel, to nTiko the MissionaricB subservient to iiny colonial inceresN,
although, of co'irse, all of us agi-ee that their work is of tlio utmost importance
for the healthy development of any Eiiropean colony or possession.

But there were not only those dark forebodings roused by the fjerman
colonial movement, some of which I have just tried to refute, or at least to

reduce to their proper value : with us in (Jermany especially, many brigiit

hopes were also raisevi, which I am afraid will never be fulfilled. There were
many amongst us who thought that now we had got our own colonies with a
numerous heathen population, the ilissionary duty would become so obvious

and urgent, that JVIission work would at once cease to be the con-
* ^'* " *cem of some small minority of the nati<:m, as had been the case till

then, but would become by degrees an enterprise supported 'ind fostered by the

whole German nation. Those persona were not aware that only thoroughly
believing Christians will ever show a lasting interest for the spread of tiie Gospel,
and make sacrifices for it. There have been made numeroua appeals upon our
German merchants and upon our educated classes in general for a larger ami
more liberal participation in Mission work, but those who had expected any
considerable result from it have been sorely disappointed. No; with us in

Germany as everywhere else Mission work has been confined, as it must be, to

the little flock of real believers. But, as regards all real Christians in Germany,
we may assuredly expect that they will be more earnest for Missions than they
have been hitherto. They have got a new impulse by the German colonisation,

the heathen have been brought nearer to their heart by becoming their fellow
biibjects, and the duty of making the way of salvation known to them is dawn-
ing more and more upon the minds of all who wish to do God's will and to be
led by His guidance. Germany has been providentially prepared for the fulfil-

ment of its Missionary d'>ty resulting from the acquirement of colonies; it has
plenty of Missionary Societies and organisations, and even of Missionary experi-

ence, the only thing wanting till recently was a n^ore general and especially a
more generous love ai.d interest for Mission work. This want I expect to be
supplied, at least to a large extent, by-and-by in consecpience of this impulse
given by the Coloni.l movement. In order to prove the good reason we have

for such hopes, I need only point to the three new Missionary

Societiei.
Societies that have sprung into existence within the last few years,

and to the fact that at the same time the older Societies have not
at all been ci'ippled in their means, but on the contrary liave been able even to

enlarge considerably their spheres of working. But wt must not shut our eyes

to the fact that a similar impulse has been given to the Konian Catholic Mission
in Germany also, and we must be prepared to see the German lioman Catholics

take a much livelier interest in Foreign Mission work than they have done
hitherto. Already some new seminaries for training the Missionaries have been
erected, and especially in our German Colonies the Roman Catholics will prove
very keen competitors of the Evangelical Missionaries. This seems to bo the

more dangerous as the German Government, like some otln r Gcjvernments,

that of the United States for instance, has shown some signs of preferring

Roman Catholic to Protestant Missions. The reason for this very obvious and
remarkable tendency I cannot explain just now.

However, our Evangelical Missionary Societies have no reason to complain
as yet. On the contrary, they have met with very friendly treatment, and even

with many valuable encouragements from the side of the German

enco^aeement ^""P^"^^ Government, as well as of the leaders of the Colonial

Companies. The Basle Missionary Society will gladly confirm this,

concerning their newly-begun work in the Cameroons, and our Rhenish Society

can only do the same regarding the reception and assistance our Missionaries find

in German New Guinea.

But 1 think not German Missionary Societies alone, but all Evangelical

Missions, will derive at least some benefit from German colonisation. The
extension of colonies belonging to Evangelical powers, aa caused partly by the
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rise of German rolonioa, partly by the impulse given through it to the English

Sossessions for Turther expansion, especially in Africa, must bo haiKJ by all

lissiou friends as identical with an extension of tliose regions, wlioro Kvan^relical

Missionaries will be allowed to work without molestation.

There is left one rather delicate and critical point to bo mentioned here,—

I

mean the intluenco German colonisation must have upon the dreadful rum
trade,—this very lamentable and shameful hindrance of all Mission

work. No doubt our colonies have given and will give a mi^'lity
traffic'*'

stimulus to German trade; and as, alas! the rum trade forms a very

considerable part of our trade, especially with Africa, and as bimuly is produced
in enormous ipiantities in Germany, I arn afraid this scandalous trade will go
on and even increase until either the (Christian conscience will bo sulliciently

aroused to enforce the extinction of this shocking stain upon the Christian

name, or until imidence will teach the traders that by means of the rum trade

they saw oil" the branch upon which they are sitting. Meanwhile, I am afraid

we have no reason to blame one another, as there is no great diti'erence in this

respect betwetMi German and iMiglish or Dutch and American trade, and any
increase of the trade in general would produce the same obnoxious ellcut.

But I am very glad 1 have to say one thing more concerning this topic.

German colonisation is by no means everywhere an agency for promoting the
rum trade. On the contrary, in all the possessions of the German
New Guinea Company all selling of rum or brandy to the natives has ucwGuinca!
been strictly interdicted. Perhaps we may hope that this excellent

pattern will be followed also in otlier (iernian colonies.

I shall be content if I have succeeded in convincing you that we are by
no means to expect nothing but bad results from German colonisation for

Foreign Missions, but that this, like almost all impt.rtant movements in the world's

history, has a twofold aspect,—on the one side producing new hindrances to, on
the other new furtherances for tlie growth of God's kingdom. But if in

this case the furtherances are of gri-ater consecjuences thiin the hindrances (as

is my own opinion), or the reverse, I leave to everyone to decide as he likes ; but
I hope ,all of us will unite in trusting to our Lord, that He by His overruling

pf)wer and wisdom will make this, like ivU other things, subservient to His
thoughts of mercy and compassion towards la.wil^.ud.
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APPENDIX.

I.

MI:M(HITAL PRE^ENTEU TO THE CEXTEXARY CONFERENCE ON
FOltEKiN MISSIONS BY THE NET/IEHLANDS MISSIONARY
SOCIETY.*

The experience n/ tltr Nfih( rlauil>< M'lss'umdrn Hociitij in rvjurd lomimc of the topics

moviil ill ihe I'roiirainiiic o/ tUc CuiiDuittee for the London (Jtucral Conference

of Forciiju Miifsionii.

I\ tlic Mildiiiiiy Conference of 1878 the Deputy of the Netherlands Mis-
sionary Society had tlio honour to deliver a report in reference to the state of

tliiit Society and to some queslions in connection with the subject, to which it

may bo allowed to refer as introiluction to the present Memoir. (See " Pro-
ceedings of the (iciieral Conference (jn Foreign Misaions," etc. London : John
F. Shaw iV Co., 187!», p. 155, etc.).

The topics mentiuuod in tlif progiammo of the Committeo for the present
Conference had, since long in hij,'li degree, the attention of the Directors of our
Society, and we sliall be happy to learn from tlie exi)erience of other brethren.

The following maybe conbi(lereda.s a survey of what we learned from the history

of our own Society during alniont a ct^ntury.

We shall follow the order proposed by the Committee.

I. MoDE.S OF OpEKATION IN THE FoUEIGN FlELD.

1. Sf I/'.support and .tel/-(iorini)nent in vafirc Churches.

(1) As for si}f-»iii>iitiit in native Cliurches much depends on the social con-

ditifjii of the natives. Our Society experienced, that in general the native

churches could not contribute but a small .siiarc in the support of their church
and scliool buildings, salaries, and further expenses for public service .and

education.

Ill reference to svlf'-domrnnivnt we observe tliat our native preachers, though
well trained and in many respects ecjual to thc'ir task, still want the supervision

of European Missionaries, if to bt; kept in CDnstaiicy and soundness of preaching.

.Being raised by Christianity from very primitive conditions, they L ve not
reached that degree of consistency which can make them fully answei'. > u for

their conduct. There are gratifying e.vceptions, no doubt, but in general the

Missionary must l)e on the alert. For this reason the ministration of the
sacraments cannot be trusted to native ministers.

The preachers are assisted by cldcm, by which means we succeeded in

interesting the Church members in the concerns of public worship. In con-
aistorial meetings the interests of the congregation are discussed, and as these

The following document, coming with the official sanction of the Committee of

the Netherlands Missionary Society, is entitled to a place in the Report. We regret that

no other place could be found for it.—Ed.
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arc generally preBided over by the MisAionary, ho partakes in every concern,

linds opportiinitieH to adviHu and to iiiBtruct, etc.

Some of the members have their private religious meetings, which they call

cvmjiiiolam, in which they read the Scriptures, pray, and sing.

The feiiialo meniberH have their xpecial meitinfja, and gather contributions

for the hcIiooIh.

2. (<() Hmr to edurali: natin: vvamjdiHh and pn.itor.i, aud (h) to dimidutf, tlw,

hUjUci- life (did nithnaiaxm <if fonveris for the cunirrnitin <>/ tli< luuUu:!).

(«) With a view to educatiiii,' native ovangeliatH and pastors, our Society has

a tniiiilmj iiiKf\(vlii)ii in the Alinahassa, when', bcHides soniu of the secular

branches, iliblical instruction and practical exercises in teaching and preaching

form tlie principal materials.

In Java every Missionary has a number of young men, partaking of his

instruction, and being in that way educated for their task.

A distinction is made between schoolmasters and evangelists or catechista,

depending entirely on the propensities and titness of each individual for cither

task, althiiugh the schoolmasters partake of the same instruction, and must bu
able to catechise young peoj)le, where this is required.

(/>) As U)v stimulating the enthusiasm of our c(<nvertB for the conversion of

the heatiien, we experience that in our Mis-iionn tiiis is a very difKcult task, on
account of the low standard of civilisation of the natives. There are among
them sctme instances of real interest in the propagation of the Gospel ; but in

general we exjiia-ience that such a spirit in not alivo among ojir neoi)hyte8,

altliough our Rlissionaries endeavour to raise it.

The .Javanese are under certain conditions fit and ready to propagp.te the
Christian Uiligion. We had our Paulus Jossari and his fellows, men full of

the spirit of Christ, who contrilnited greatly to the spread ^)i the Gospel among
their relations and friends. Hut the oppoHition of IMtjhanunedan priests and
Hadjis is there a real stumbling block, and has a great intiuence upon natives,

wlio, though true Christians, yet by a certain n.atural apathy alistain from
regular preaching, ouly now and then testifying of Jesus Christ and their faith

in private c(jnvcrsation.

Yet the I]uropean Missionary draws great advantage from his native helpers,

toachors, and preachers, who open ways of access to the natives, and contribute
greatly to conlidential intercourse. The helpers, etc., form the line between
the Missionaries .and the population.

3, Ihnv to ailapt MisHunutnj methods to the different states of civillmtlon or

barbarismumony heathen vations : {a) Editcal'ion ; {b) Woinanswork ; (c) Medical
Minnions, etc.

In general our Missionaries endeavour to gain a firm position in the Mission-
field. They are, by their studies in Europe tolerably acijnainted with the
Mal.'iy, and, being destined for Java, likewise with the .lavanese language,
before entering the field. They improve their linguistic knowkuge by continued
study and by conversation with the natives.

As long ,as they are considered .is strangers their influence is scant. By
medical .and surgical aid they attract some of the natives, so at least it is in

Java, and th<jugh the etl'ect in regjird to Christianis.ation m.ay not directly be
visible, yet a siiirit of good will is raised, which leads to familiar intercoiu-se

with tlie Missionary .and his native assi.stants.

TIhjsc assistants are generally young men, living with the Missionjiry .nnd

his family, and partaking of his instruction and family worship, having on their

side to render household services, for which they are fed and dressed. In the
Minahassa those young men are called Moorids. The lady of the house has her
anak-piaras (adopted children, however, in u sense that they continue to be
members of their own native families, whom they visit regularly), girls, who
partake of the same advantages as the boys, and render services in the female
line, being instructed in all sorts of household business.

AH this and more may be considered as introduction to the Labours, and has
proved to lay a reliable foundation.
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4. Ilnin to iulnpt MhniDwini mil/unU to t/ir (lifrn:nt /orms 0/ rtliijinn inii'inj

non-Clnixtinn peo/iirs ; I'^peciaHij thonn hiciiuf huci'i'iI IiodUh.

Wu iiiuat begin to observe that sacred books are in the Xethorland Kast
Iiidios out of the <{ueHlioii. The Mohamiiiodaiis there cannot bu nwX to liiivo

their Koran. Although the priests and H.intris read it, they <l'> not iindiirstiiiid

it, and will hardly be able to quote passages in Arabic, (n tlieir controvurHJes

thi'y will rarely allude t<i the Koran, sf)metimc» toth<! jMcmlcni lf.,'ends, but then
generally in a form, which in Java is known as gnehaoo or iluioo (niysterious

scicnco).

In .fava Islam is corrui»ted by Hinduism, of which as well as of nature*

culture considerable remnants ;ire alive. The religion of the Javanese stands

in consequence jw near to lii;;itiiendoin as to Islam. Only tlie licatlien is rarely

a fanatic, whereas the Moslem under every form is easily roused to fanaticism.

It is on this account that the Dutch Government is obliged to be very j)rudent

in regard to religi(ni8 matters, i'ublic speeches, bazaar-pn-aching, and the like,

would not bo allowed, but would besides this pnneof n'» ttloct ; on the C(jntrary,

they would be encountered by the piiiints and their ailiu'reuts in a manner that

would for a long time exclude or neutralise all evangelical work.

Our experience is that iIk! (ii)S|)el iiiust be preached more by individual

influence and the e.\aiii|ilc of a Christian life, than by spooclnjs, sermons, and
controversy. Our nietliod is that of tlie sower, who, after having sown his seed

in the proper way, waits for the precious fruit of the earth, being [latient over

it, until it receive the early and latter rain. Indeed, patience, by regular and
constant laljour, sustained by faith, is the first recjviisite in o\ir labours.

0. The. }inijiir triafimiU 0/ niirk iimsliitUH (tt I'objijaimj, Sldvirj, Caste, the

Mitn'uKjc (if tiifants au'l nf Wiiloivs, etc.

Of these topics only polygamy and marriage are of moment in our Missions,

and as for these we may testify that polygamy has almost no occurrence
but among the Mohammedans. The heathen generally are monagamists,
altiiough the ties of marriage among them are very loose. Among tlie niitive

Christians maniage bears a dilFerent character. Husband and wife live, in

general, in full harmony, and where dissolutif>n of the matrimonial ties becouies

necessary it does not take place but in the formal manner prescribed by Church
institution. It is of rare occurrence, and it is remarkable how family life has
obtained a Christian character.

II. Mkthou.s of Manaok.mknt at Ho.mk.

1. Comity (if Minslon.f, or Ihiir rcldtion t'l one aiiofher and tn their respective

sphertH of Uihotir ; and the apporiivniwj unoccupied fields to different Societies.

If we understand well what is meant by a "Comity of IVIissions," it must bo
a comity compo.sed of deputies of several Societies as temporal 01 constant
members, all interested in the same great cause, and, though ardently labouring
in the spliero of their own Society, ready to promote by main force all tha'.

relates to the conmion and mutual interests of the respective Missions.

Our opinion is that such a plan is to be considered of the highest interest.

And we may add that the Missionary Societies in the Netherlands, with a
single exception, have begiui to operate in that way. Since last year, 1887,
such a comity is constituted, and has begun to operate on the following
principles :

—

(a; Co-operation without entering into one another's private business.

{b) Co-oi)eration, as far as possible, with an eye upon the times and circum-
stances.

{(:) Co-operation in furthering mutual interests and concerns.

{d) Co-operation, with due estimation and appreciation of the principles and
methods of the respective Societies.

It may bo sutiicient for the present to have mentioned this point, aa we
cannot yet speak of our exi)erience.

The plan, however, involves obviously what is intended in the rest of tho
point, and it would greatly heighten tho signiticanco of this general Conference
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if co-opcmtion on tlio Hamo or Himiliir footiii({ could l)u attaiiiKil. Ah clininpioim

in thu cause of our Lord anil Kiivioiir wu oukIiI to miHtaiii ciicli otiutr, to Hliiml

firm .'i({ain8t all norts of ojiposition, to advinu and comfort uoch otiier, that,

]iaviii(^' taken up the wliolu armour of (}od, we may he able to witliHtand in t)iu

evil clay.

TluM would aJHo be t.lie bent way whore there in (jueHtion of apportioning^

linoccui)i»!d ficld» to ditlV-nait HocietieH, a matter of Hpecinl delicacy, on it

requires u houimI knowledge of many circuniHtanceH and relationH.

2. Thf fliii'tir (U)rl lidinituj <if MitiMondfiiii irith rcftrntcr to (liffi'ifnt sjilii'Veit iif

lahnvr.

With a view of what liaH been mentioned above, about th<! character of the

3Ii«hiniiH of our Society, we state that we trained for many yeaiM our MIh-
sioiiarieH as young men in our Mission-houHe, where they form, with the

director and liiH family, one hoiiHchold ; that the biancheH of iuHtruction are of

n nature to educate tiiem to be intelligent, well informed, piouH men ; that wo
do not aim at ncientific distinction, but at practical UHefuhitRH. Ko they study,

besides the principles of theology, the Malay and .lavanese iiingunges, togetliei-

with ethnology, more C'8i)ccially in reference t(j the nations and runs among whom
their lot will be cast. As we posaess several very good translations of tlie

Scriptures, and it is not rerpiired that our Missionarit^s devote tliciiiselves to

this l>ranc!i, tliey do not study Greek or llebniw ; in generiil, tiiey do not

partake of classical or erudite instruction. And, by experience, we know that

in our way this is thi; most practical plan, •onlirmed by valuable results.

3. Th> iKititif anil v.rliiit (>/ tlie control to be exerciiial Iry i'oinhilttt'CH or

HhnrrlirH at Uom,
J5y long experience, we have the conviction that the control to be exercised

by a Cominittet! must bear tiie most liberal character, 'J'ho young Missionary
receives on his di parture for the tield special instructions. Does he appear not
cfjual to his tusk, which has rarely occurred, measures are taken according to his

person and circumstances.

Hut does the Missionary after some time prove to be the right nuvn in the

right place, he is left free in his methods and way.s, and is sustained as much as

posoible by means, under apjiiobation in special cases of the Committee.
We always try to inipiove the advice of our Missionaries, reflecting that they

are better than we aci|iiaintcd with lociil circumstances.
In possible cases of disKcnsion we are fc^llowing the way of appeasing, and

generally with good success.

Our correspondence! with our Missionaries always bears a brotherly

character, and often enters into particulars, submitting even our advice to the

opinion of our bnthren.
Jn tinancial matter* alone our corresjiondiiice is more ofticial. We lann^nt to

state that lin.'inci s are generally the crux of our Committee, they being, uliuost

without exception, straitened in their means.
4. tiupiiort of Miss'ioihi anil jiiKuicc.

Ah we just observed, ^)\n• Coninilttee is generally straiteTied in financial

matters. Our receipts are not e(]ual ,<)the necessary expenses for our Missions.

Too often it occurs that considerablj legacies must restore the balance ; but,

even then, we could do m..ch more if our income was not so scant.

What shall we pay under circumstances as these of finance i We do what we
can to stimulate liberality on the side of our friends, and with more stress,

when our finances are ebbing.

The topicK mentioned in the Programme under III.—V. lie too far beyond
the sphere of our exjieriencc to be touched in this memorial.

May what we yielded prove a tolerable contribution to the interests i.l this

Conference ! May the Lord grant His blessing upon all our labours, and may
He by this Conference open a new era in our Missionary exertions, to His own
gloiy and to the salvation of mankind !

For the Directors of the Netherl.'inds Missionary Society,

J. C. NEUKDENBUito, Secretary.
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niniHTIAN KVIDKSCIlfi AND ('/flllsriA.\ JlXflUilENCE OF
MISSION rA)NVEliTS*

By Rbv. J. T, OuAi.'KV, D.D. (ProHidont of tho Inturnfttional Missionary
Union, U.S.A.).

In prosentinji tho oviflonces of Christiiin revelation on Foreign Mission-fioM-,

thcro is need iov jiulicioui* (liHcriiiiiuiitiou as to tho statu of i)ro}{re88 uiiil

etlniic uitjiotencifH of tho j)(i>|i|i'.

Thcro aro l;irt?o iiortioiis of the IVToshini population of tho world, aiiionj^

whom tho hiHtorico-critic.'il faculty in siilliciently developed and extrciai'il to

demand tho moHt tlioron^jh acr|Maintanco with tho latest critical kiiowh^d;^o

of Christian evidence jind of Christian theories of inM[)iratiou and exe;,'t;siH.

.Japan, tor), is so far laci|iii!red witli knowledj^o of modern metliods of thou^^lit

as to ri'ipiire, so far as Missionaries come in contact with it, a wiso uao of tlio

same chiKS of tlioii^;ht ; and even young Bengal hsks acquired sutticieiit familiarity

with Wchtern criticism to make it necessary to bo thoroughly careful in tho

jiresentation of Christianity. An illustratirm or two will, perhap.s, best emphasiso
the need sitecilied.

In a conversatinu which I onco had with a Moslem Moulvio, tho C'hristian

doctrine of tho Trinity was objected to as iiiiplyinj.' tho divisibility <jf tho God-
liead. ''Either," saiil he, "tiie entire T'-inity became incarnaio and died on
Calvary, or tho Trinity is a Triarl ;ind nr)t Tri-unity." I modestly ventured to

suggest that, as the Koran asserts tho Christian Scriptures to bo an inspired

revelation, tho dillicnlty or mystery that was iiii])lied in their teaching was no
more mine than it was his, and we were both obliged to take the New Testament
statement of facts as we found tiiem. iJis reply was that Moliammedans hold
tho theory of "'giadtial revelation"; and lay down as a law of interpretation

that when two passages of Divine r(!Velation are seemingly contradictory, tho

earlier revelation muht be expounded in tho light of the later one ; tho later

Jibrogatcs the curlier.

Is'ow as the Koran is the latest revelation, such passages in tho Jewish and
Christian Scriptures us teach the Trinity, either were interpolated or have been
falsely inteiitretalerl. '" Kven Chi istian commentators," he continued, "acknow-
ledge * various readings': and ' coiuicils ' have been called to deter;:iine tho

teathings of the Scn|itiireH. The !Mohamniedan"» thought is, that (iod haa
made a later revelation by Mohammed to save the world from these errors of

fals(! intei jiretiition, interjmlation, etc."

On another occasion a Moslem government oflicial asked, " What is the ground
on which one should conclude that any Scripture is a Divine revelation/ If it is

intrinsic gofidness, then, as portiims of the Hindu Shastas aro ex-

cellent, must it not be admitted that those parts at least of Hinduism "EevcUtion."
aro of Divine oriyin / If the antiquity of the record is an evidence

of a revelation, the Hindus will set up the claim of their ancient sacrod books.

If miracles are the evidence of inspiration, then Mohammed worked miracles." I

asked him how he interpreted those passages of the Koran, in wliieh ^Mehammed
diaclaiu.ed his ability or purijoso to v.ork miracles. Ho said that meant no more

* It was impossible to find a place for tljis Paper in the programme to vol. II-

We arc under the necessity of transferring it to the Appendix.

—

Ed.
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th.Ti tlic writer of the Gospel meant when he said Christ could do no nii^^lity works
«ni»er given circumstances and places because of the imbelief of the people.

In a long discussion which followed on the credibility of Moslem historians in

general, between the Hegira and the days of Otliman, I suggested the lack of

contin)}jorary tvitkucc to Mohammed's miracles. His reply 1 translate literally.

He said, "First, contemporary evidence is not always, nor necessarily, true.

Second, later evidence is not always, nor necessarily, false. Third when Abu
Beer collected the Suvas and collated the Koran, ho had it proclaimed through
all the country, and no one arose to challenge its accuracy. Fourth, much of the

Goapels and of tlie Old Testament history could not, from the necessity of the
case, have been written wiOumt some interval between the occurrence of the event
and tlie record, and it seems to be a question what interval will invalidate the
testimony.'

As to the objection to Mohammed splitting the moon beca se there was no
reference to sucli an occurrence in the literature of the Bactrian and other

neighbouring nations, ho thought that of no gre.iter force than the

controversy. "1^'jcctioii against the miracle of Joshua stopping tlio sun, as lacking

any contt'iiipuruncous cvidunce in the literature of the Hindus and
Chinese. That man was not a Christian "impurer," but ho was sincere, yet
unsettled in his faith in Islam, and regretted having trained his children as

Mohammedan.s. He represents a class of Moslem controversialists daily to be
met with by the Missionaries in the bazaar and village itineraries. Is it not pro-
vidential, that simultaneously with the geographical exten.sion of Christianity
through the JModern Miasicm, to the ends of the earth, that the modern " critics

"

have compelled Christian scholarship to re-examine and re-expound our noble
Scriptures ready fcir presentation to all classes of minds that are to be met with
in all the world ; and amidst our splendid later resources for research, to forge
in the fires of controversy the very weapons needed by Missionaries of the
Protestant i)ropaganda in Moslem and lieathen lands. The defence of herself
against the " reviewers ' has made the Church, unwittingly, furnish herself with
burnished ^'capons for aggressive warfare in the ends of tlio eartli.

But the vast Brahmanic, Buddhistic, and nature-worshipping communities
of the worh'i do not have this historico-critical element in them ; nor are tliey
likely to have, till, farther on, Christianity shall create it. Miracles are to these
communities only w(jnder-works, matched any day by the traditional stories of
their gods, or by their new and current exploits. No man who understands

ethnic appetencies would approach these peoples on this side. The

*i*nteimai"^
internal evidence which Christianity furnishes is what is forceful

evidence, to them ; combined, perhaps, with that which is always impressive
to an Asi.atic, the material development of the Christian world,

alleged to be the immediate result or product of the Christian religion. He
has firm faith that your religion is good for you, but of no avail for him, because
ho believes in ethnic revelations. But when, coming to the Christian Scriptures,
ho finds a pivplutic descrijitiun of himsvlf, his pains and problems, and unrest;
and having longings for a future life unlike anything hitherto ktiown to him,
he catches a glimpse of something which is to give him s^^ul-rest, and tells him
whither he goes ; and when, so far as he tests the word, he finds it to fit as key
to lock, to all the exercises of his soul, he is drawn to it, and convinced by it,

without knowing, or caring to know, anything about its external evidences.
Now, the great bulk of the heathen world is in just this case, from philosophic
Brahman i d meditative Buddhist to Indian spirit-worshipper and African and
Oceanic feiish-devotee. The great bulk of the men of heathendom are, therefore,
to be reached at present on this plan.

As with Christian evidence, so with Christian experience. Each nation must
get its o^Fii line of Christian evidence, and each ethnic class must be allowed to

develop its own type of Christian life and character. It must be encouraged to

cherish its own spiritual experiences and not those of some other nation.

Our Western Christian life and thought, have been largely moulded by Roman
ideas of government and jurisprudence. Our Western anthropology is in its
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rhetoric Roman. It may bo, that it exprcasos viows of man's relations to God,
and the eternal principles of rightness, in a way which will ultimately commend
it to all men, ultimately appeal to a universal consciousness which is innate, or
which Christianity develops ; but it is scarcely to be doubted that it thrubis

into large if not disproportionate prominence one phase of Cliristian thought.
" Justification by faith " is worthy of all the hold it has obtiiiiied, but the
commentary on Paul's Epistle to the Romans has been found in Roman juris-

prudence.
It is not, however, the only possible ^irsf view of spiritual life, and may not

be always the best with which to begin. Even if it bo hold that these viows are
inherent in human nature and must, on knowledge, come to be .apprehended
and received by all nations, there is still a question of precedence and adapta-

tion in the order of presenting truths and Christian experience.

A Hindu seeks, first, last, and all the time, religious rest. He is weary and
heavy-laden with poverty, and injustice, and oppression, and over-reaching, and
usurpation, and false-witnessing ; with sorrows and bereavements, and spiritual

darkness and nightmare ; and with religious ceremonialism that taxes his time,
his fortune, and his faith, but aft'ords him no solace but transmigration possibly

to heavier woes and deeper despair, no ultimate hope but Nirrana, which he does
not comprehend.

It is not so much the command "Repent" that will arouse him, but "Come unto
Me, all ye that labour and are heavy ladon." His great normal, first Christian
experience is, that in .accepting Christ he finds soul-rest, mont.al quiet, and
heart solace. Do not quarrel with him because ho is not overwhelmed with
conviction of sin, and does not apprehend your ideas of judici.il pardon. All that
will take care of itself. Meanwhile he may develop a Church th.it will teach tho
west some lessons in leaning on tho bosom of the great All-Father.

If you think of God as a Governor, do not quarrel witli liiiu for vfewoAruSi!
thinking of Him as a Father. If you think of the princiiilcs on
which God can pardon as a Governor and Judge, do not be distressed because
he thinks of the pleasure with which tho Father .accepts those who seek Him.

If you study the eijuity of God's law, do not interrupt him if in unquestion-
ing surrender he submits to the eternal sovereignty of God. It is just possible

that, in the mighty up-building of the temple of God, his thought is essential to

the placing of tho cap-stone ; that his contribution to Christian experience
is necessiiry to tho total mosaic of Christian life ; that his str.ain Lacking tho
symphony of tho lledoemod would be marred. The heathen world redeemed
to Christ in.ay furnish the complement of all that now is, and so tend to the
" perfecting of the saints."
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LETTER FROM DR. IIAPPEli, lUlEShYTERIAN BOARD OF
MISSIONS {U.S.A.), CANTON.

[Dr. Happer, who has for more than forty years laboured in Canton, was ono
of tlie first fixed on by the Committeo for a Paper. The request seems not to

have reached hun ; biit we are favoured with the following letter, accompanied
by pamphlets and articles which we cou4d not reprint. As the letter touches on
many topics, it could not be read out at any of our sectional meetings, but the
experience of such a distinguished Missionary is well worthy of a place in our
records.

—

Ed.]

Canton, China, April 24th, 1888.

Rev. James Johnston,—
Rev. and Deivr Brother,—I have noticed the list of topics to bo

considered at the Conference as given in the Marcli number of the World's

Missionary Review, of New York, at page 221. I send by mail addressed to you
since then, pamphlets containing Papers on subjects to be considered :

—

I. The number of BuddliLits in the world. II. What shall be done with
converts who have two or more wives at the time of conversion .' III. On the

need and benefit of a professorship in theological seminaries to give special

instruction to introducing " Foreign JNIissionarics."

I. It appears to me the Conference ought to express an opinion on this point.

Mr. Arnold, in his "Light of Asia," places the number of Buddhists at

470,000,000, or greater tlian any other religion. Others have stated the number at

400,000,000 or 3U0,0( 10,000. Professor Monier-Williams soniewliere has expressed
the opinion that 100,000,000 is a largo estimate. The large number has been
given with the view to disparage Christianity. I give my reasons for stating the

number to be 72,000,000. If a Committee of Conference had time to examine
the subject and report confirming the opinion of Professor Williams, tjiat

100,000,000 was a large estimate, it would put a stop to this false state-

ment. For many Christian writers, in their ignorance of the matter, accept and
publish these statements of the eneinies of Christ our Lord.

II. On the matter of what shall be done with these who have two wives, I

urge that they should be received without putting away the second wife. This
view has been confirmed more and more the longer I am in China. See the

review of the subject in the A ndover. Riviiii; for (September 1887, or the epitome
of Mr. Lawrence's article in World's Mis.iioiutrii Rwiai; for Jamiary 1888, p. 16

;

also llev. Mr. Lucas's article in Indian Eawydiad Jl(vicw for April 1880.

You will see there is a departure from the views adopted by dillerent Missionary
Societies forty years ago. They acted in view of tlie almost promiscuous inter-

course and temporary engagement of savage tribes in Oceania and Africa, and
not in view of the settled and legal relation in their old civili.sations and lands
of China and India. I am free to say that I hope the Conference will come
to the opinion that in these old lands the relationsliip should only terminate by
death, but in the uncivilised tribes where tlie relation is loose they ."hoiild

adhere to the first formed connection.

III. As to the professorship for giving special instruction, my opinion is

more confirmed by every succeeding year's observation and experience in

the need of them. Many young men f'ome out with the most crude idea of

what work they are to engage in or how to do it. The loss of time and the
salaries paid to many of those who come out without any instruction as to the
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kind of work to be dono—while tlicy are learning by experiment how to do
Bonicthing, or what work thoy can do—would pay the salaries of these pioa .-.sora

many times over, jvnd save the expense i -r the passaged out and home; ag, i. of

those who are found incapable of Missiouary work, for various reasons, whict
incapabiliiy would have been discovered by any proi'essor prizing Missiionary

instruction. I hope the Oonforeuco will see the way to f'iving <\ very decided
opinion in this matter of Missionary instruction to intending Missionaries.

Tliis is all the more necessary now than it was forty years ago, because of the

greater number iiitendinjf ; and there is little self-douial or self sacrilico 'n going

to most of the large. Missionary fields.

I heard tho wife of a Missionary, who went home at the end of two years, say

in reference to the matter, that when they were considering the question of

coming as Missionaries, " she did not know whether she could bo a Missionary,

but she thought if they did not stay as Missionaries they would get the trip

to China and across the American Continent." And they went homo after two
years' uselessness on the field, and having expended for passages, and outfit,

and salaries, say §3,500, with as little compunction of consci' mco for such an
expenditure of Missionary money as possible. Forty years ago the discom-

fort of the voyage, the little facilities for intercourse, and the other great trials

of Missionary life, deterred all persons except most resolute and zealous men
and women. Now the passages are in well-appointed steamers, and there is

grc&t eclat, in going as Missiouiirios.

There are (jther points in the topics suggested in the Paper in the World's

Missionarij Review, in which I would like to make remarks, but I have no written

Papers on any of them. Taking the list as given on page 221 of the liei-few,

second colinun, I would say, in regard to(c) a common scale of salaries, that the

thing is desirable and /iruclirahle.

Under the second head. Education, on the point (ti) " How far is the concert

or co-partnership of dill'erent Societies in college education practicable T' I would
say to a large extent, and refer to the Christian College at Madras, India, under
the charge of Rev. Mr. Miller.

Under the third head. Training and support of native workers,—in answer
to {b) I say very decidedly not to scnid any to Europe or America for education.

In answer to {d) it would ordinarily be very nudesirable to send such a one
to a Blission work in another country, as his salary would be then the same as

a European or American,—he would not be nearly as efficient as the American or

European.
In answer to (c) I would say yes, for that is done in all Western lands. On

page 222, under head IV., in answer to (a) I would say by all means, keep the
expenses at such a scale that the native church can take them over at an early

day.

In reference to Missionary literature, in answer to (rf), by all means, ilis-

sionaries of different Societies should co-operate in the preparation of a Cliristian

literature. „T also send a copy of a " Paper on the number of opium smokers in
China." The Conference will, no doubt, take up the matter of the supply of

drink to the people in Africa, and the stills in India. I hope that it will also

take up the matter of opium in China. The evil is now greater than Avhen this

Paper was written—and increasing every year. The members of the Inland
Mission at home in England can give their testimony.

I pray that the spirit of wisdom and of a sound mind may be given to the
Conference in the consideration of all the cjuestious that may come before it.

With much esteem and regard, yours in Christian work,
A. P. Happeii.



IV.

LIST OF SOCEITIES SENDING DELEGATES AND REPRE-
SENTATIVES TO THE CONFERENCE.

GREAT BRITAIN AND IRELAND.

1. Baptist Missionary Society, 19, Furnival Street, Holhorn, E.C. B "M S

2. Baptist Missionary Society (Ladies' Association) . . B M S L A
The College, Keijent's Park, N.W.

3. Bible Christian Missionary Society, 26, Paternoster Row, E.C. BOMS
4. British and Foreign Bible Society . . . . B F B S

146, Queen Victoria Street, E.G.

5. British Society for the Propnj^'atiou of the Gospel among the

Jews, 96, Great liusseU Street, W.C. . . . B S P G J

6. British Syrian Schools and Bible Mission . , . . B S S
18, Ilomejiehl lload, Wimbledon.

7. China Inland Mission, 6, Pyrland Road, N. . . . . C I M
8. Christian Vernacular Education Society for India . . C V E S

7, Adam Street, Adelphi, W.C.

9. Church Missionary Society, 16, Salisbury Square, E.C. . CMS
10. Church of England Women's Missionary Association . C E W M A

143, Clapliam Road, S.W.

11. Church of England Zenana Missionary Society . . C E Z M S
9, SdUsbtiry Square, E.C.

12. Church of Scotland Foreign Missions Committee . . C S F M
6, North St. David Street, Edinburgh

18, Church of Scotland Ladies' Association for Foreign Missions

22, Quern Street, Edinburgh . . . . .CSLAFM
14. Edinburgh Medical Missionary Society . . . . E ]\I M S

56, George Square, Edinburgh.

15. Evangelical Continental Society, 13, Blomfield Street, E.G. ECS
16. Foreign Aid Society, Christ Church Vicarage, Barnet, N. .FAS
17. Free Church of Scotland Foreign Missions Committee . F C S F M

Free Church Offices, The Mound, Edinburgh

18. Free Church of Scotland Ladies' Society for Female Education

in India ard South Africa F C S L S
Free ( hurch Ofiicex, The Mound, Edinburgh.
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19. Friends' Foreign Mission Association, LeomiiiHter . . F F M A
20. General Baptist Missionary Society . . . . G B M S

00, Wilson Street, Derby.

21. Indian Female Normal School and Inslractiun Society, or

Zenana Bible and Medical Mission . . . . . I F N S
2, Adelpld Terrace, Strand, W.C.

22. Indian Home Mission to tlio Santhals . , , . I H M S

1, Clianiherhnu Iload, Hdinhnnih.

23. Ladies' Kaffrarian Society L K B
I'ohnont Park, TAnUthijow, N.B.

24. London Association in aid of the Moravian Mis-iions . LAMM
21), Ehj PI(ire, JJolhorn, B.C.

25. LondonBiblo and Domestic Female Mission (Forci^'ii Depart ni^nt)

2, AdrJphi Terrace, Strand, W.C L B D F M
26. London Missionary Society • . . . . . . L M S

14, lihniijlld Street, J'J.C.

27. London Missionary Society (Ladies' Committee for Foraale Missions)

22, Cavendish Sfjuarr, W. . . . . . L M S L C
28. London Society for Promoting Christianity amongst the .Jews L S P C J

10, Lincoln's Inn Fields, W.C.

29. Medical Missionary Association, London . , . . M M A
104, Pcthcrton Road, N.

80. Methodist New Connexion Missionary Society . . M N C M S
Richmond Hill, Ashlon-under-Lyne.

81. Mildmay Missions, Conference Hall, Mildmay, N. . . My M
32. Missionary Leaves A^bociation . . . . . . M L A

20, Compf^n Terrace, Upper Street, Islinyton, N.

33. Missionary Training Home, 33, Drayton Park, N. . . M T H
84. Mission to Lepers in India, 17, Olenyyle Terrace, Edinburgh . M L I

35. National Bible Society of Scotland . . . . N B S S
5, St. Andrew Square, Edinburgh ; 224,West George Street, Glasrfou-.

36. North Africa Mission, 21, Linton Road, Barking, E. . .NAM
87. Presbyterian Church in Ireland, Foreign Missions . . I P C F M

Fortunlliam Park, Belfast.

88. Presbyterian Church in Ireland, Female Association . I P C F A
Fortwilliam Park, Belfast.

39. Presbyterian Church of England Foreign Missions . . E P C
7, East India Aeenue, E.C.

40. Presbyterian Church of England Women's Missionary Association

The Ferns, Frognal, Hampstead, N.W. . . E P C W M A
41. Primitive Methodist Missionary Society . . . . P M M S

71, Frecgrove Road, Hollouay, N.

42. Religious Tract Society, 5(), Paternoster Roiv, E.C. . . li T b

43. Society for Promoting Female Education in the East . .FES
2G7, \'au.riu,ll Bridge Road, S.W.
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44. South Araoilcfin Missionary Society . . • . SAMS
1, Clij/ord's 1)111, Fleet Street, K.C.

45. Turkish Missions' Aid Society T M A S
.'i2, The Avenue, Bedford Park, Cldswick.

40. United Methodist Free Churches MissiouRry Society . U M F C M
443, (tlossop Street, Hhell'ield.

47. United Presbyterian Church of Scotland Foreign Missions U P C S F M
(Jollerfe Buildings, Castle Terrace, Edinlnirjh.

48. United Presbyterian Church of Scotland Zoniuiii Mission . U P C S Z M
CoUeije Ihtildini/s, Castle Terrace, Edinhurijh.

49. Waldcnsian Church Missions, 120, Queens dale, S.W. . . W C M
50. WclsJi Calvinistic Methodist Forcij^'n Missionary Society W C M F M S

28, Bre'klield Road South, fjiverjtonl.

61. Wesleyan Methodist Missionary Society . , . W M M S

17, Jiishoiisi/ale Street Within, K.C.

52. Wesleyan IMethodist Missionary Society (Ladies' Auxiliary) W M M S L A
2, Itelitha Villas, llarnsliunj, N.

53. Zenana Medical College • Z M C
58, St. (I'eonje's Iload, S.W.

Members invited by the FiXecutive Committee . . . , M I

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.

American Advent Mission Society, l\i, I [anoeer St., P.uston. Mass. , I

American Baptist Missionary Union, Treinont Temple, Boston, Mass. . II

American Baptist Publication Society ...... Ill

1,420, Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

American Bible Society, Ptihle House, Asior Place, New York , IV

American Board of Oommissionera for Foreign Missions ... V
1, Somerset Street, Boston, Mass.

American Christian Convention of the United States ard Canada . VI

American Church Missionary Society, 8(), Bible House, New York . VII

American Missionary Association, 50, Reade Street, New York . VIII

Baptist Foreign Mission Convention of the U. S. of America . . IX
520, St. James Street, Richmond, \'a.

Board of Foreign Missions of the Genera' Synod of the Eeformed
Presbyterian Church of North America .X

2,102, Sprinij Garden Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Board of Foreign Missions of the Presbyterian Church of the

U. S. of America, 53, Fifth Avenue, New York . . . .XI
Board of Foreign Missions of the Reformed Church in America . . XII

26, Reade Street, Neiv York.

Board of Foreign Missions of the Reformed Presbyterian Church
of North America, 126, West 45(/t Street, New York . . XIII
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Board of MiHsions of tho Cumberland Prosbytcrian Church . XIV
{(01, Olirr Strrct, St. Loui», Mo.

Board of Missions of the Methodist Episcopal Church South . XV
Xaahvillr, Tenn.

Board of Missions of the Protestant Methodist Church . . XVI
1,515, Lqfajfettf Arcuiic, JJalthnorr, Md.

Board of Missions of tho Ilcformod Church in the U. S. of America XVII
PntLsrillr, Pa.

Chicago Training School for City, Home, and Foreign Missions . XVIII
111, Dcarhorn Aveiiui', Cliiraiio, Illn.

Domestic and Foreign MiHsionary Society of tho Protestant

Episcopal Church in tho United States ..... XIX
23, Bihle House, Xcw York,

Foreign Christian Missionary (Society ..... XX
lionni 55, Johnxon fhdhlhin, Cinviiuiati, (>.

Foreign Missionary Committee of tho Baltimore Yearly Meeting of

Friends, 1,383, Bohon Street, Ihdiimore, Md. . . . XXI
Foreign Missionary Committee of the Reformed Episcopal Church

in the United States and Canada ..... XXII

Foreign Missions of the Presbyterian Church in tho U. S. of

America, 118, .V. Charles Street, Baltiuwre, Md. . . XXIII

Foreign Missions of the Southern Baptist Convention . . . XXIV
1,108, JMain Street, Biehmond, Ya.

Free Baptist Foreign Mission Board, ylH/«<7-H, 3/<'. , . . XXV
Free Baptists' Woman's Missionary Society, Danville, N.H. . XXVI
Friends' Foreign Mission Board for New England . . . XXVII

Winthrop Centre, Me.

General Missionary Board of the Free Methodist Church of

North America, 104, Franklin Street, ('Jiicdgo, lUn. . . XXVIII

Hebrew Christian Mission, 2M, W. 12</t Street, Chicago, Illn. . XXIX
International Medical Missionary Society ..... XXX

118, East 45/7j Street, New York.

International Missionary Union . XXXI
202, Eagle Street, Butfalo, X.Y.

Missionary Society, Methodist Episcopal Church . . . XXXII
805, Broadway, Xew York.

Missionary Society of the E vangelical Association of North America XXXIII
220, Woodland Avenue, Cleveland, 0.

National (The) Women's Afro-American Union for Home and
Foreign Missions, 47, Bible House, New York . . . XXXIV

Parent (The) Home and Foreign Missionary Society, African

Methodist Episcopal Church, Uichnond, Ind. . . . XXXV
Seventh Day Baptist Missionary Society, Ashaway, R. I. . . XXXVI
Transit (The) and Building Fund Society of Bishop Wm. Taylor's

Self-supporting Missions, 181, Hudson Street, New York.. XXXVII
Washington City Bible Society, 617, Fourth St., Washington, B.C. XXXVIII

VOL. II. 37
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Woman'H African MothodiHt KpiHcopal Mito MiHoionary Society

!)JI, /{iiiiiliiitl;/!' Slifii, I'/iilmli'li'liid, I 'a. . . . .

Woman's lJa{>tiHt l"'oroif,'n MiHsionary Socioty ....
bl, Wiitrniuui Slrcrt, /'riii:i(l<iiif, 11. I.

Woman's BaptiHt Foreign Missionary Hocioty of tho West .

IJ, I 12, Forest Arntiic, ('hivuijo, ilia.

Woman's IJoiird of Foreign JMissions, (Jumborland Prosbytorian

Chuvch, H2('>, (Ik St II at Sill rt, Kraii.vil If, Intl.

Woman's Board of Foreign Missions of I'rosbyteriau (Jliiu'cli

58, Fifth Atrmic, A'c/c York.

Woman's Board of I"'oroif^ii M issions of the Roformod (Jburch in

America, 7(52, Hi'jli Stnrt, Xiiniii-, JS'.J. ....
Woman's Board of jMissions A. B. (

', V. M
1, Congreijalional lloiisr, Jfostuii, Mass.

Woman's Board of IMissions of tlic Interior ....
53, Dearlioni Stnrl, ('liudijo, llln.

Woman's Board of jMissions rf tbo Metbodist Episcopal Cburch
•South, 421, Sands Street, Jovinf/tou, Kij. ....

Woman's Board of tbe Seventh Day JJaptist Church .

Milton, Wis.

Woman's Foreign Missionary Society, Iowa Meeting of Friends

415, Dearhoni Street, Chiiano, Illii.

Woman's Foreign Missionary Society of the Methodist Episcopal

Church, 280, West rAHli Street, Xnv York

Woman's Foreign Missionary Society of tbe Methodist Protestant

Episcopal Church, AUeijhenij Citij, P((. ....
Woman's Foreign Missionary Society of tbt Presbyterian Church

1,884, Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Woman's Missionary Association of tbe United Brethren in Christ

('or. of Main and Fourth Sirrets, Dayton. 0.

Woman's Missionary Society of the Evangelical Association

Oakdale, Cor. Steiiiwaij Arenue, Cleriland, 0.

Woman's National Indian Association .....
412, South Jiroad Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Woman's Presbyterian Board of Missions of the North-West
lioom, 48, MrCormick Block, Chicago, Plln.

Woman's Union Missionary Society

41, Bible House, Ncir York.

Delegates at large appointed by tbo New Yorl*.Committee.

X.XXIX

XI;

xu

XIJI

XLUI

XLIV
XLV

XLVI

XLVII
XLVIII

XLIX

LT

LII

TJII

LIV

LV

LVI

LVII

LVIII

CANADA.

Baptist Foreign Missionary Society, Ontario and Quebec
Jlawiltoii, Out. Maritime Provinces, St. John, X.li.

Congregational Union of Nova Scotiii and New Brunswick
She(/!eld, N. n.

LIX

LX
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Foreign MifiBionary Society of the Preflbjrterian Chnrch . . LXI
Eastorn Section, Hnprin-ll, X.S. ; WcHtorn Section, Toronto, Out.

Missionary Society of tlie Methodist Church in Canada . . LXII
Torontii, Ont.

Protestant Ministerial Association of Montreal, ^fnHtreal . LXIII

Toronto Association of Congregational Churchos, Turonto, Oaf. . LXIV
Woman's Baptist Missionary Union of the Maritime Provinces LXV

St. John, N.B.

Woman's Foreign Missionary Society of the Presbyterian Church . LXVI
Eastern Section, 41, Victoria Itotid, JJulifax; Western Section,

248, Sherh'nirne Street, Toronto, Ont.

Woman'p Missionary Society of the Methodist Church in Canada LXVII
118, lIiKiliHon Street, IJainiltou, Ont.

CONTINENT OF EUROPE.

Basle Evangelical Missionary Society, Basle, Switzerland . . LXVIII
Berlin Evangelical Missionary Society, (reonjenkirchHtr. 70, Berlin LXIX
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Andrews, Miss. Women's w(nk in

Lodiana, 179.

Anglo-Chinese College, the, 251.

Annotated Bible wanted in Chiiui, Arrhi-
hdld, 305.

Anti-Christian literature in India, .1//^'-

dorh, 319 ; Pato)i.'XM\.

Apostles and their Mission, Dnhlc, 20.

Apostolic succession, Finn, 477.

Appendices :-

J. Uev. \y. 11. Blackett's conclusions as

a member of the Vic(Mcgal Commis-
sion vin Education in liulia. 253.

II. How best are the ])i'ople nf Snuth
China to get the Word of God in

their own tongues / Gihsun, 308

—

31.5.

III. Dr. JIurdocli's work in connection
with the C.V.E.S., 340.

IV. The training of Ainerienn Freed-
men as factors in African cvanireli-

sation, Strirhij, 390—394.
Tlie results of emancipation on the

African race in the West Indies, IJaxt,

:^-94—39ti.

V. The training and support of native
workers, Jinldirin, 425—128.

VI. Missionary methods in ("!hina,

\\'il/in7ns(>ii, 461.

VII. (ierman colonisation and Mission
work, Srhriihvr, 558—561.

Appia, Rev. 0. Information the Church's
need

; persoucal vpork, 510.

Archibald. John. Missionary itineration,

41 ; the place and importance of the
Mission Tress, 281 ; the Bible and
other literature in China, 305.
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Archibald, John (cniifhiurd)—

Tiai't work in the Mission-ficlil, :V.V<\
;

(^lMlity i" ('hin.'i, witli ii strikinp;

ixci'ptioii, 14!*.

Architecture of native Churches, 1 1 'i;/ rn m
,

|i»l : .1/r.v. I!i.<li«i). \\{\ ; SIrUili. IL'O
;

Marjir. Il>2.

Arden, Rev. A. H. Missioiiiuy Comity,
inl'riir.'riiiriii .mil ohscrvMiice, ITiO.

ArniBtron^, Rev. W. F. ••Tlic time is

.-^liiilM," .".OS.

Artisan Missionaries, Wilson, RIW.

Ashton, Rev. J. P., M.A. I'iiiht u\\ \)\\<x-

lish (MJiiiMiioii ill Missidii ('(lUc.u'cs

Mini llijxli Si'hodls, as .iti iiistnimciit

(if ('liristiiiii cirort, 242—24").

Ashton, Rev. R. 8.. B.A. I'aiior on 'I'lio

licsl iiu'tlioil (if (ivanj^clisatioii in

liomisli IiukIh, ,S3—8H.

Athens, cxpcricnco of .a ,-<clf-Hiiiipoi'(inf;

('liiirch ill, /\'iil'i/>otJitiI/rx,\2\.

Bailey. Mr. Wellesley C. Quest io!iH va-

lalin.u 111 tlie wives put away liy a

riiivLMinist, 7.")
; Mission to the le|)ero

of fudia, 112.

Baldwin, Rev. S. ;!., D.D. Paper on The
ti-aininj,' and support of native

workers, Ap/iriiill.r. 425—I2S.

Balmer, Rev. J. S. I'leccpt and example.
518.

Baptism of Folygamists. ar(i;unients for

and ii.u.ainst, Holm, B'2.

Ar^'uments against, ('ii.it, 5'.t.

Muravian rule in reijard to, (Wl.

Baptists and C.M.S., Cornitv between
(Men^'al). //. Williams, 44-*.

Barlow, Rev. W. H.. B.D. Tlie training

of Missionary cancfldates, 4—8.

Basle Mission, rules in regard to division

of labour, J/r.ixe, 3(').

Custom of, in rcfiai'd to Poly^janiy.

77 ; orfianisationand results in ( 'hiiia,

.'544- 3.")(), Kummrrcr.
Basutoland. polyj^amy in, Mdrhcnzic, "!•.

Bazaar preaching, small results of,

Sh ill ill 11, 241t.

Bechuanaland, polygamy iu, Murhcnzie, 71K

Belden, Rev. W. H. .•Simultaneous meet-
ing's, their origin, and reasons for

their adojition, 504.

Bell, Rev. C. H., D.D. Suggests a Pi'o-

fessorship of Missions in colleges, 'IW;

union of the Cumberland Presby-
terian I'xiard with the Union tlhurch

in -lapau, 487.

Bengal, women's work in, //. Williamx,
l.Vl.

Bengali literary work bv KurojKjans,

WilJ/im, 282.

Bennett, Sir Risdon. On the value of

Medical Missionary experience, 132;
on soldiers as nurses, \'.if>.

Berlin Missions, their treatment of poly-

gamists, Mrrcnshy, (jO.

Beyrout, edueation in, Picrsoii, 2(»2.

Bible, a thorough but not i)rol'essioiiaI

Hludy of the, noeessary for Mission.

aries. Jitirloir, 4.

Introduetion of the. into (i(i\-eriiiiieiit

schools, Coi'hrll. 200.

World- wide distribution of the, Ihimy,
2H4.

l'np(U' on The I'ower of the, 285—2!)0;

the volume and the voice of ecpial

iiii])ortance, 285 ; the.sameend sought
by both, 2St!

;
practice of the (,"luireh

;

Kliot and the Indians, 287; tlu^

iTesuits, ii contrast : no permanence
without the liible; ."Mad.agikscar, a
contrast, 288 ; dilfcit'iit views of

Missionaries and result of (•(unparisoii,

28!» ; the liiblc to be given to all,

2!K), Oilman.
Translations should be accurate but

idiomatic, /icijlcv, .'i()4.

A translation needed for North Africa,

Glrniiij, ;{04.

Ann ttateil editioti wanted in China;
the Hible misunderstood in China,
3U5, Avi'hilmhl.

Its value, Itirliiirdxon, liOII.

Order to burn the ; story of a, in a
heathen village,30G,/'/'/«c//w^ Jinnni.

Distribution of select poi'tions ; evil of
not giving the Hible, .'iO", Murnui
Mitrhrll.

How best to provide an intelligible

version for ,'<outli China, ItOS—1115
;

Bcaled to Chinese Christ ians, ;!i2,

Gih.iini.

It.9 supremacy and power, G. W.
Wiiii(iiii.i, :{i(;.

Should be circulated with comnieiils
and explanations, /^irt/lir, ii'27.

Bible Distribution, through Hible So-
cieties. 2',»8 ; colportage ; through
Missionary Societies, 2'.)*.t ; thrmigli

Tract Societies, liOO ;
'• Xot(^ and

comment '' objections : through local

organisations; through voluntary
agencies, ;{0i ; gratuitous distribu-

tion : sale adds to circulation, .'!o2,

Slinraii.

Bible Translation. Sacred books of the
heathen not Iranslati'd, 2!»1 ; tlu!

Bible in the vernacular of every
Church: translation is spontaiu3ous,
2'.t2 ; Rome's Latin llible a .Mission-

,nry translation, 2'.)l< ; modern trans-

lations, 2'.t4 : the I'.ilile lives in a
living Church

; tlu; l>ibk! in India,

2',)5
; in the Pacific ; distinguished

translators. 2;)(i ; a word to trans-

lators, 2'.)7, Eilmonil.i.

Tianslations should be idiomatic,
/iri/ln; :UI4.

Bible Societies, joint .action of, advis-

able, Sldirun, 30.3.
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Bible Societies (continuc/f)—
Tlu- work of. <SVv' Bible, the power of

the ; Bible distribution ; Bible trans-

lation.

Bible Society of Scotland, ixtoiit of its

wiirk, S/(i)rini., 21)7.

Bible women, tniiiiini: df, Munhirh, ICl'.

Biography as a study for iMissioiiarics,

lltiyh'if, 7.

Bishop, Mrs. Paper on Tlie ndaplatioii of

I'liui'ch avchitci'turc and otlirr non-
essentials to native stvlcs and tastes,

II 5—418.
Blaokett, Rev. W. R. His conclusions as a

inenilicr of llic Vic,crcL,'al ( 'oinniission

on Iviiication in India. L'."i.'!.

Blaikie, Rev. Professor, O.D.. LL.D. On
ttic disli-ihiition of literature in the
Mission-field. :i:i2.

Boarding School and I'lilleKe combined, a.

Tiirnfi; 2()(; 212.

Boards of Reference. >SVr Committees of

Reference.

Brahman Convert ami the kccpinjj of

caste, a. (I.").

Students, eonv(Msion of, ('alihrr!/,

:i5l.

Braithwaite, Mr. J. Bevan. Paul, the
Missionary model, and his motto, H2

;

unity in (hrist true Comity, 4Sfi,

Brazil. Christian literatm-e needed for,

\'ini Oriliii. 32S.

British Syrian Schools Mission, tlie work
of the. IhimiltoH, 224.

Broen, Miss de. Tlie Paris Medical Mis-
sioii, i:}(;.

Broomhall, Mr. B. American liquor
trallie in .Vfrica ; Knf!;land's respon-
sibility for the <ipium curse, TA'.).

Brown, Rev. Principal, D.D. View of

Mr. Cobban's paper ; the insuflicicncy

of false relij,Hons, !).')
; on the value

of education as a braneli of Mission
work, 21!); stories illustratins; the
power of tlie Itible, IWfi.

Barmah, an exemplary female worker in,

.V«;v/cc/,', l(i4.

Opium smoking in, PHii;/h', 547.

Burroughs, Mr., j,'ift of medicines from,
134.

Butler, Miss Annie R. Children's in-

t(;rest in Missions, 529.

Buxton, Sir Thomas Fowell. On the un-
suitable introduction of Kurojiean
customs into India and elsewhere, by
Missionaries, 5S.

Cachet, RtfV. F. Lion. His experience a.s

a Miidical Missionary amonp the
lioers. i:!4 ; a limit to independence
of n.'itive. eliurehes, ;tf!4

; Presby-
t('rianism in .lava, :it!5.

Calcutta, a Zenana paper in, Wllhim, 282.
Caldwell. Bishop, D.D. Paper on Mis.sion-

ary .Metiiods, 350—35(1.

Calvert. Rev. James. On tlie desirability

of Missionaries liavinj^ some medical
kiio\vledp;e, 24 ; on the po!yi,'amy

(piestion, 64. 7ti.

Canada alisorbeo in lionu; Missions, 174;
theological students volunteering for

Missions, 175, MarLaren.
fJrowth of Missionary life in, .IMi.

W'ntKon, 17(i.

Candidates, Missionary, the training of.

N'v Missionaries, Qualifications, etc.

Canton Government Colleges, the, 270.

Caste and non-caste Hindus. 212.

Caste question, the, l/rxxr. f'.5.

Catholicism. Sfc Roman Catholics a ml
Romanism.

Ceylon, women iieede(l in, P'u'hfiud, 154.

A native church in. 717//', 3(!0.

A native ministry in, Sfi'iihrii.ioii, 'MV.K

Chapman, Mr. C. E. Stories and hyiiins

as a nuidium for the (lospcl in Indin,

335.

Chambers, Rev. T. W., D.D, l\Iissioiiary

Comity. 455.

Character of native converts, Kuhnnh, 3D8.

Child, Miss Abbie B. Paper on Woman's
work in the Mission-field, KiS— 174.

Children, influLjiice of, at home, Ifuiiiiltnn,

225.

And Missions, Pnr/iin, 528 ;
,l//.v.v Jiiifli^v,

52!)
; Ml-!*. Mild, 5.S0.

Child-widows, schools for. Murdocl/, 1(12,

China, the opium traffic in. See Opium.
Itiner.ant Mission.ary work in, llvd.wn

Taijlnr, 33 ; Archihald, 41 ; Hi>s.i, 42.

Native itinerant Missionaries \n,Rv,is, 43.

Chinese recognise only one real wife,

Mcd'rrgor, (!4.

Polygamy in, Hiiditon Taylor. 73.

'J'he position of wives in, Jaiiicn. 77.

Polygamy in ; re-marriage easy, 79,

a. Smith.
Ancestral worship in, Picrcy, 90

;

Clarhr, 91 ; llmtn, 97.

Heathen ceremonies not allowed in the
Chinese Christian Churches, 100.

Picsults of Medical Missions in, Lowe,
lot).

The great field for Medical Missions,

(iaiild, 117.

Women's work in Ticn-tsin, Mm. Nind,
153.

Call for medical women, Mr.'<. (Inrhr,

178.

Necessity of providing] education for,

Allrn, 19f;.

Growing importance of education in,

WardJnn' Thompson, 248.

The Missionary in relation to literature

in, 2f)(i—272 ; Chinese a colonising

r.ace, 2ti(i ; Chinese language

;

Chiiu^se readers, 2(17 ; ignorance of

Chinese women, 268 ; Canton govern-
ment colleges, 270, William.ion.
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China {cKiillnuvd)—
Tlic iiindiiction i>r I'toiiiliirc I'lir. Mli n,

278.

Committees on literature in, Airhihali/,

282.

Roman Catholic Mission in, Etlmonil'^^

2!)4,

Demand for i)rinting machines in ; an
annolatc'd Bible wanted, UOr>, Arch't-

hiild.

How Ijcst to ])rovidc the peojilp in tlii'

South with the Word of (Jod in theii'

own tontfiics. ."{08— lilf) ; nuinher oi

rt'aders in ; the written lant^'iiajjc

nol s))oken, IJ()8 ; results of education,

in 1, fiiliHiin.

Need of and openiiif; for Christian and
scientific literature in, Frijcr, 1(21.

Or^'anisiition and results of the Hasle

Mission in. .'M4—HaO ; condition of

till' Ifakkas, :t44 ; native a^euts, lilCi

:

Konianist'd dialect ; school work,
ii48, h'liiiniirm:

Church oi'franisation in Anioy. M<(li'<-

l/nr, ;{.")7.

Missionary Comity in, with a strikin.t;

exception, Archihald, 449.

Forei}>;n Churches introduced into; a

Chinese Church for China, 4()1
;

Chinese aversion toanythin;^ fo»eiL;n ;

they desire union ; a plan for a

Chinese Church, Williiniinon.

Chinese belief in immortality; views of

morality, Sdiinirl ('larki\\\\.

Bible misunderstood, 305.

Church, confession of faith of a.

McGm/or, 358.
• gods not mentioned in their classical

books, Jiinor. '.)[.

Government and Western science,

Williamaoii, 270.

language, the, W/Uiinihimi, 2()7.

women, ii^norance of, Willhimxon,
2«8.

written language, its jrreat difllcul-

ties, 30!) '.\\7)
;
pro])osal to use the

llonian alphabet, ;U0, (Jihuoii.

Christian and secular teaching in India,

Jilaohitt, 2."):5,

community, j^rowth of the, 2fiO.

evidences and ('hristian experience

of Mission converts, (Irtirey, QAj>j>c?i-

dhv.) GOO.

inspection of native schools, Morris,

222.

liberality and the conversion of tlic

world, Macdonnld. .")20—520.

Missions, the object of, Jvdson
Smith, lid.

Christian Vernacular Education Society,

its position, iStt'iritsd/i,, ;i35.

A literature society, Umlcrhill, .'{3;t.

Abstract of works published under Dr.

Murdoch's supervision, ;{40.

Christianised commerce, W'dll.ir, 511—
5I.V

Christianity in relation to Ilim'uisni,

<',<lihnii, 8!t.

From tlie Ka-st and foi' the V,An\,Jiiwn\

!»4.

No substitute for ; not to i)e modified,

!»8, Cohhiiii.

I'n'stij,'e of. lilachtt, 255.

Christ's ministry of healing, Mnrjic, 102.

Chunder Sen, his view of llin<iuism. I'.tl.

Church architecture, ll/V/ww, 101 ;
Mix,

llinliiiji, \\{\; Slrbi'h, 420; Marjii;

422.

Church at Home and Missions. Src Home
work,

Church cannot educate the masses,

Jihirl/rtI, 25;j.

education in Missions. I'iiTxnii,

4!)0.

history, as a study for Missiimaries

/liirloir, (i ; Si/lf, 22.

Service Bookj sufj:f,'cstion for a, Mar-
lie, 27(1.

Church Missionary Society and i?aplists.

Coniily betweim (I'cngal), //. IIV/-

Hiiiiix' WH.
And China Inland Mission,

example of Comity. Sminxdii. 47!).

Church, native. .Sv Native Churches.

Circulation of Christian literature, means
to l)c eiiiploycii, Miirdnrli, li'J2.

of the Bible. Srr Bible mid Bible

distribution.

I
Civilised races, needs of. in legard to

education, X. (i. CUirh. 18(i.

Clark. Henry E. Literary work in Mada-
;,'ascar, 27!) ; Church oru'anisation in

Madiiirascar. Jilil.

Clark, Kev. N. G., D.D. I'aper on Higher
Christian Education as a Missionary

Aeencv. 1S5— I8S.

Clark, William, M.B.. CM. Medical
Mission work in Indiii, \\>\ on tlu'

compaiative value of lIosi)ital. I'is-

jiensary, and Ftincraut Medical
Missionarv work, \'^\.

Clark, Rev. William, M.A. On the poly-

(,'amy ([uestion, (is,

Clarke, Rev. G. W. Ediu'ation not the

function of the .Missionary, 22ii.

Clarke, Mrs. G. W. i'lea for women
workers for China. 178.

Clarke, Samuel. The Chinese, their belief

in immortality and notions of mo-
rality, DO.

Classical languages, the, value-of, to Mis-

sionaricB, Jiavloir, 5 ; not always
necessary for Missioiuiries, BiiJilr, 20.

Clerical and Medical Missionaries com-
pared, WiLiiiii, 10!).

Cobban, Rev. G. Mackenzie. On Chiis-

tianity in relation to Hinduism. 8!);

reply to criticism on his paper, 97.
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Cobban, Eev. 0. M. (rinitiin/rif)—
A Ilindii i(li!a ol' an inrarnatiou ; no

substitute fur Cliristiaiiity, !)8.

Cookell, Brigade Surgeon. On iutroducin^

tlie lUble into Government schools in

India. 200.

Cockin, Hill M. A. TnduKtrial snlmol

n('(>(l(id at Ma(la}^n.soar, 420.

College, till' Liljcria, JiuUcti Smith, IIU.

And hoai'ilinj,' si^lmol (•(inil)in('d, a,

Tiinicr. 2()(; 212.

Till' place! and intlucncL' of the Chris-

tian, Miller, 2H5.

College converts, character of, Murrai/
Mitr/ifll. lO'.t.

-— influence on Indian youths, Sum-
IIICfK, 'I'M.

life of a Missionary the testing time,

Dniri/, 2(1.

Colleges, Mission. X. (,'. Clarh. isil.

What they should do, Adlnjxitlid/.r.i, 22(!.

(Jovernineut ami Missionary, eonirasted.

iSiniiiHir-i, 2I!8.

Sunday work in, J. 1'. Ailitmi, 211.

In 'I'urkey, seven, Poxt, 'AM.

Collegiate education, results of, Jus. H.

Miitliimon, 217.

Colonisation a danj^or to Missions, War-
iirrli, 4:!C.

l^lfe.et of, on Missions, KHIinrond, .').'?7.

(Icrn.an, and Mission work, Schrcihcr,

.-)r.8— ntii.

Colportage, Shnran, 21)'.).

N'aliit! of. when done by ^'ood hands.
JSIailiir, W'.Vl.

Value of. I'dtoii. :!;t(;.

Colporteurs, character of. Glcmnj, ;!0l.

Commerce and Missions, Mrl.iimi, ."):i.").

Coinmerce synonymous with inter-

eoui-se, FAl i luvoiul , 't',\l.

Christianised commerce, W'tiU.rr, 'Al—
54.-).

Merchants and Missionaries : vice pro-

tected by for(!i,irn traders, /Vi/v^//^/',.''""'^'-

Missions a y:ood investment. S/frrusmi,

Committees of Reference for Missionary
disputes, suyu'cstion for, A. ('. 'I'lium])-

iou,\\7i\ Vtiii Oi'diii. \')\.

Concentration of Missions, 11'. ,/. //. Tinjlvr,

Ids.

Concubinage and polvu'amv distinct,

IV////, (lit.

Conference, the. an evidence of concord.
W'ariirflt.Vyi.

Confession of faith of a Chinese Cliineh,

Mcdrniiir, '.\:>X.

Confucianism not ancestral worship onlv.

J'lcrcn, 90.

A system oC morals, Jlnxx, '.)'.

Conscience, cultivated by education.
Jtohcrfxim, li)4.

Cultivated by Missionary teachinu-,

JHuchrtt, 2.V4.

Consecrated wealth, W'nlhrr, Ril— .M.-.,

Contributions for Missions. See Oiving;
Income ; Missionary Contributions

;

Money, and Wealth.
Conversion, a sudden, and wonderful

results, IfiiilKim Taylor, 4(i.

Of jrirlsiii a Mission boarding school,

22t;.

Of I'.rahman students, Cililinll, H54.

Converts readily abamlon heathen cus-
toms, Owen, '.»!i.

'I'raininij; schools for, Jiulnoa Smith,
IH'.I.

Kducation of their children, .Uorrin,

221 ; Sjjirrr, 221).

Educated, to rejilace the Missionary,
Juil(ij}iith(ihrK, 22").

Traiidnf,' of, f'n/fhrrll, '.Ui'),

And their lesponsibilitics, (hilieli, U63.

How to train, for Mission work. Grarix,

The character of, Knhaah, IlltH.

And pa-^toral work, IVii/nnii, 421.

Cooling, Rev. James, B.A. Taper on
Schools for noM-Christian Hindus in

South India. 212-21(1.

Co-operation between Missions. Srr
Missionary Comity.

Coppin. Mrs. F. J. The zeal of the
Woman's Afriiian Methodist Ejjis-

copal Mite Missionary Society, 170.

Corea and (Jhristianity, y/0.v.«, !)i).

Corry. Sir J. P.. M.P.' The importance of

education jis a branch of Mission
woi'k. 1S4.

Craig, Rev. Robert, M.A. tjuestions on
the orj^'Muisation and jrovcrmuciit of

native Churches, lilli).

Crisis in Christianity coming?, Wi'lch, 'tOC>.

Criticism of .Missions by travellers worth
little, Sjiirrr, 4!).

Cross, Miss. I lei' visit to an Indian prison

and an Indian hosjiital, I'A.

Crowther, Bishop. On the i)olyf,'amy iiues-

tion, 72; answers a ciuestion from a
llKMllbiM'. 7.'1.

Cust. R. N.. LL.D. On the jjolygamy (pies-

lion. .")'.)
; faith healiii,!.^ to be opposed,

11(1.

Customs. Si c Native Customs.
Dahle. Rev. L. On the (pialihcations of

.Missionaries, I'.); on a special Mis-
sionary metliod of prcachiiifi; and
teachinji:, 44 ;

on the ;,n-owin<jf interest

of Norwcn;i!xn women in Missionary
ciiteri)rise, l").-) ; mode of ti'aininj,'

native workers, liSS
; on Missionary

Comity. 45'.>.

^^ Death Warheth," hymn quoted by
liiilmcr, niH.

Debt of tifty thousand dollars, a, and how
it was met, ir. ./. R. Taylor, TMl.

Defence of Missions a<j;ainst .attacks, want
of unity in, Warnech, 437.
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Delegate!, iiliihaliclicnl liHt nf, 580.

Denny, Mr. T. A. On tlio (listritnitidii of

I lit' S('ii|itiii('><, 2H4.

Derrick. Bev. William B,, D.D, Adnpta-
tatioii of .Missidiiarics, fiU: .

Difficulties of Minion work nut iilwiiyH

f.'Kicil, Sjtirrr, 4'.l.

Diplomacy in relation to Miisioni, ElTcct

(if l':iiri>|K'iin c'dloni.tiition, fi!{7 ; I'apftl

attempt to cxcIikIc I'roteHtant Min-

Hions ; siKU'cHM niiiy iouhc; oppn.sition,

51)8; nttitmli' towards fctrcij^'n ro.si-

ilcnts, ."ll!t. '''I iini'not/.

Dispensary Mission Work, Muxinll, 121;

(iauhl, i:t!l.

|)(^linili(>n of, Miij'iriil, 122.

Itiiiiicli di-iiicnsiiiics, J/iili'fii.iiKi, 128,

Distribution of the Bible. Sit Bible.

of Mission Literature. S>r Literature.

Doctors, tlicir ri'liition to Mi.ssionH ; anil

natives, ill, I'rimjlf.

Double Ordination, Su'ln-, 158.

Dowkontt. G. D., M.D. Paiier on tbo

place and power of Medii'al MiM.sioiiH,

107— Kilt.

Dress for natives should he suitahle, .1/av.

Jllshoji.m.
Drary, Bev. T, W. On tlie trainin;^ of

Missionary camlidatcs, 25.

Druses, four converted, .."W, 25((.

Duncan, Dr. His views on tlie unconverted
lii'Htlien, ',)5.

Duncan, Bev. Henry. Testimony of the
'I'iiiini a;.'iiinst the li(|nor tralHc, 554,

Duncan, Mr. Moir B. Remarks on the
<ipiiun tiiitlic, rir>4.

Dykes, Bev, J, Oswald, D,D, On high' r-

edue.'ilion, 227—2;iO.

Early Church, example of, in rej;ard to

Mcdieal Mi!-si<ins, /[vfc/iinnn, 12(i.

Unity in tlie. It'. ,/. J{. Toi/Ior, HU.
East, Bev. D.J. The results of emaneipa-

tion on the Afriean race in the West
Indies, :«)4 HitC.,

East London Institute for Home and
J'"orei^'n Missions, its foundation and
work, (iiihiiii'ss, 12.

Edinburgh Medical Missionary Society,

work of the, VM).

Edmonds, Bev. Prebendary, D.D. I'aper

on Translations of the Hilile, 2'Jl —
2! 1 7.

Education without the Bible nut to l<e

given. Mini AndrrKon, 177,

Education as a Missionary Work, i'ajicr

on I/ii/lier (.'hrixt'utn IJdiirutiim <is

a MlinUimiry Aijvncy, 185—188 :
—

Eilueation a necessity in Missions,

185
;

priniiiry and trainint; scIiooIm :

Mission coUeyes, 18(i ; development
of (iospel institutiun.s, 187, N. G.

CUirh,

I'aper on The Place of ICducnt'ioii in

MiHxiomry Worh, 188—192:—Educa-

tional mc*lio(lH in (luspcl leaching;
traininjr .scliools for converts, l8l) ;

hoarding; sehools for j^ir'ls ; sreoud

(,'raile and hi^,'li schools, I'.K); Liheria
('ollc^'i-; the olijeet of Cju'istian Mis-
sions, I'JI, Jwlsiui Smith,

Taper on 'J7ic Hilneat inn of thr Vovnij

it,t (I trgiilar iiiiit of Mixxion W'orh, l',)2

19(i:— Im|iortaiiee of trainin;^' tlu!

younix, l!t2 ; tiie principle that of th(!

Sunday school ; secular and relij^ious

instruction eondiined, 1!),T
; destroys

idolatry and (;ultivates ((/nsciencc,

1!(4 ; what restrieliuns, if any? on
the employment of non-Christ ijui

tPach^rs, 1',I5, llohiTlnnii.

Necessity of providin;^ edncalioii for

(.'hina'and .lapan. Mini, \W>.

The plai'e of edue.'ilion in India, .Unrrin,

I',) 7.

Appeal for hij^'her education in Itulia,

Miintni Mili'hi'll, I ',18,

Th(! emplovment of non-Christian
teachers, Trhh, I'J'.l.

Ini7(jdnetion of tlie lUhle into (iovcirn-

ment schools, (Wlull, 20((,

Sllementiuv schools should he free from
fees, 'lilih, 2(MJ.

The, oiijv way of riiachin'^ a certain

class, 7'. Smith, 201,

Methods of ti'aehiiif^ illustrated. Pier-

,10/1, 2(12,

Too much att('ntion paid to education
hy Missionaiy Societies, lliirtli ij. 2li.S.

Education as an (!van!,'elistie ai^ency in

America, A'nhlr, 2()lt.

Testimony of a traveller to the import-
ance of, J'hranir, 204,

Missionary eilueation in .Japan, (iriii//,

2(15.

I'ajier on .1 .irlf-Ki/jipnrfiii;/ Jioiirdint/

Si-honl II lid f'lilli'i/r cniiihiiicd, 20(1—
212 ;— Industrial work ; support of

t'w i(istitutinn, 208 ; mimitors and
rules, 209 ; classes and services

;

course of instruction, 210 ; term of

study; results, 211, Tiirnn:
Paper on i^ohonh for iinii-Chrixfiau

llindiiii ill South /iidiii,'2\2 2\Ct :—
The Hindu eonnnunity, its divisions,

212; an En;_dish education souirlit

;

no oiijecition to the Scriptures, 21 I
;

results of education, 215, ('ooliiiij.

More co-workini.^ and concentration
needed, Murfir, 2 1 (J,

Christian school books, Marfii; 21lj
;

MorriK, 221.

Work among negroes in America, ,/, A,
Taijlor, 217.

Sunday schools in Mission-tields, Jlurt-

hy, 21X.

Education cannot be nei:l''<'ted ; a
means of conversion, 21',), J'riiirijml

Jirown,
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Education as Miidonary Work {nmlt/.)

i'iiliii'atiiiii mil the work of the Mis!*iuii-

III y, Chirlif, 2!i().

CliiiHiiaii ciliiciU ion cKHiMiliiilly tilt! work
(if till! MissiDiiiiry ; ecluciition of con-
verts' (!liil(lix'ii, 221, Murrix.

I'l'ciicliiiii^' and tciichin^' insi'iuintlilc ;

tlic wiiiil ul' ti'iiclier.s in India, 222,
W'I/miiii. '

Sunday hcIkkiIs, boiwlinn hcIkkiIh, cti!.,

I'lir children nl' converts, 22H, S/iiri r.t

Wiiik of the MrilJNli Syiiiin Scjjiools

iMIssidii, lliiiiiiltoii, 221.

J'Mueiitidu a iiect'Hsity; e(incat(Mi con-
verts to nipiaee tlie Missioiiivry, 225,
h'ii/(i/)ii//ni//i'/i.

(Jiil>' lioardint,' stIiooIs, A/r.i. Sfnt/, 22tl.

Kd Ileal ioii of the, niori! enlliired races,

/>///t,v, 227.

i'aper on '/'fir pUiir of JI'mjUvt KiIhvu-
timi 11.1 (III liixt riniii III i>/ ('lirhliaii

/Jjlor/. 2;!()— 2:t(; :- 'I'he (''liiireh's me-
thods, 2li2 ; origin ol' ediiciition move-
ment ill iiiilia, 2.'lll ; iiceessity for

relitrioiis teachiiit;, 2111 ; i)la(;e and in-

iiuciicc of the ('l.ristiiin collej,'c ; ori(.'iii

anil eharaeler of the .Madras Collcje,

2;t,^, Millir.

I'aper on CoUi'ijiatr Kihiriitinii iix n

wraiix of J'/vini^y/uilir Ai/nic!/. L'IKi

—

2)2 : indiii a uni()iie lield; ))riictic!il

results; hostile inilueiices, 2117; eol-

U'^t' influence on Indian youths;
Missionary and Uoverniiient collej,'es

contrasted, '2'M\ tenehiiiit need nut

seculaiise ; inllnence of sliidints,

2n'.l ; truer views of sin iiiid lioliiios

lieiiif,' tau^jht ; ohjeetions lo educa-
tion, 240; the one aim oC the work,
21 1, Siiiiiiiiir.i.

I'aper on Kiii/lixli J'.'iiiini/idii in J/is.simi

Cii/lri/iK 1111(1 J/ii/licr Sc/iiioh II.1 nil

IiiKtni iiiikI of Chrixtiiiii KjJ'iiii, 212
— 21.') :— Ori^'iiial desii|ii of Mission

ediieation and "'Js moral siiperiorily,

212; the elassi's reachid ; inllnence

of iiatiM! ChriHtiiins ; educational

work jjives op iiinf:;s for evaiij,'elisa-

tion, 24'}; conlidenee ins)nred by
Missionary education ; its ell'ect on
native ministry ; its levellinj; inilu-

eiiee ; Sunday work in collef,'es, 214
;

results of English education, 24r),

./. /'. A Hilton.

Its inrportance in South India, I'lidjiclil,

24 1;

Woik in Kaiidy, 240; non-Christian

teachers to he avoided, 247, Irdanil
Joiic.i,

Itesulls of eolleuiate education, Jn.i. /'.

Miitliii •'Oil. 217.

Importance of educational work in

India and Chiiui, Wiirillaw 'J'/iumji-

son, 248.

Secular education to beself-siipiioiliinr,

Shillidy, 2 IK.

UcNultHuot luleipiate toeost, /'iifiin,'27)0.

Work of the Syrian I'rotestant (.'olk^je,

J>OMt, 2£i0.

The Ant,'lo-(!hincsu Collc^fo, Wliitcliciiil,

261.

(Joveriiment opinion of its own Hysteni

in India; co-operation in hij^dier edii-

eation, 252, Urn II.

('oni'lii»iiinKiirrircii (itfvoni cj'/icricnmiii

II mriiihir o/t/ii' \'ir(iii/iil I'limmisxivn

on h'l/iiriition ill Indiii, 2511 25(i ;
—

Church cannot educate tlii! miiHses;

(Miristian alonj^'siilc secular teachiiif,'.

2.")ll ; the educated the fiiliiri' ruhirs;

Missionary teachin^^ eiillivates coii-

•scieiice, 2114
; pr(!Htit,'e of Christianity

;

f(!nialc education, 2.'.'"i, ItliiriK tt

.

Spread of, in India, Miin/or/i, 'M><.

Work for th(! Haslu Mission in China,
Kiiiiniiirir, III.S.

The training,' of native workers, lU'ilt

—

l!72 ; instruction of Christian eliild-

reii, ;I7(), Stcji/icn.ion.

The t mini. IK of native workers, llcirlitt,

;i7:i—37(;.

I'Miication in .fapaii, (ri-inij, \\%\.

Educotion of the Church in Koreif,'n

Missions, Fivmon, lilO.

necessary for Missionaries. Sec

Missionaries, qualifications, etc., of.

Industrial. Srv Industrial.

Educational work of wome*. Miin/or/i,

1(11; MiXX Child, 17(1.

Eliot, John, and his Indian Hible, 287.

Ellinwood, Rev. F. F., D.D. Taper on The
rclatiiuis of coninu'ree and diploniaey

to Missions, 5;i7—540.

Ellis, Hev. F. M., D.D. On fiivinf? for

.Missions, 515; Missions and national

expenditure (America). 5;f4.

Emancipation of the African race in the

West Indies, results of the. yv'^.v/, it'J4

Emerson, Rev. Forrest F. Taperoii The
responsibility of wealth for the; siic-

( I -s of Christian Missions, !!)(! 5();{.

Emerson. Mrs. Ralph. On the value of

.Medical trainiiij.; in women's .Mis-

sionary work. 152.

Enbank. Rev. P. A. I'ajicr on The chiir-

acter of native converts. liOS.

English Presbyterian Mission in China,
experience of. in rcf^ard to iiolvi^aiiiv,

a. Sill it li, 7'.).

English language, aconfederatiiifrpower,
./. J'. An/it on, 244.

education for native at-'cnts. hmmuis
a^iiiiis't, Owen, :J80.

as a branch of Mission work, its

results, ,/. /'. Axhton, 245.

Equality of Missionaries iin[)os,sible,

J/cnne, 30.
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Etiquette, native, ami MiRsioiiiirlui*, Afrii,

Hi.ilnij), IIH.

European oolonliation ami MiHsionH,

Eirniirond, r^M

.

ouitomi, tilt' iniliMci'imlnnti^ intro-

(liKrtinii of, into hciitlien lumlH, Bu,r.

ton, M.
Evangeliiatlon in Romiih landi, t)u< luHt

iiictlinil of, .s;j— HH ; rciiHoriH fi)r alow
]H(i^'rc!HS of, H7, Ash full.

of the world. Ih it noHHibU; to mnp
tlir heathen world out iinion^'

SocietinH? \y. ./. It. Tai/lor. U\\).

Present forecH iniidetiuntu, UadcHft'f,

•I7S.

Evangeliitic Asioolation formed in

'rii\ii(^V('lly, Ciildnrl/, UnH.

economy A. ('. Thornimnn, l!li).

gift, liow to develop it, Oiiiniirxit,

in.

work, orKimiHatioii of, in a unlive

elimvh, lliirycrt, :tr)8.

work of women, Mhn Cfiili/, 170.

Faith healing. Mti.nrrll, 11!',

To lie opiioscMl, ('//.it, 1 1(1.

False religions ennliiin oieintints of truth,

Cohbtiii, M)\ ,1 II nor, it! ; Uomx, Dd.

Objections to Mr. ('ol)l)iin'H paper.

McLann, 'J.'l ; Jlroirn, !(.').

Mr. Colihaii's I'eply to ohjeetionw, !t7.

Famine relief and the Gospel (India),

Cili/irrll, itni.

Female agency in China, inadecpiatc,

\\'illi(tnisoii, 2(iK.

doctors, utilisiition of, in the Mission-

lield. Misa Marxion, l.'d.

education, Itlnrkiti, 25").

itinerants, Murdork, IG',\ ; Jliuhon
Tin/lnr. ',\ii.

worker, iiii (jxemplary, 1(14.

Fenn. Rev. C. C. Taper on MiHsioniiry

uuinn and native church governnieut,
170 177.

Fitz. Hon. Eustace C. Ueniarks .as chair-

man of meelin,'.; on training native

workers. 'M\H.

Foreign residents and Missious, h'/lin-

irood. ft'.WK

Fox, J. T., M.R.C.S.. etc. Medieal Mission
work in Madagaseai', 114.

Frater, Rev. A. W. Mi.ssions Christ's

work. •")1H.

Freedmen. American. Sci

Freedmen.
Freeman, Frederick. On

Mission work, 21.

Fryer. John. Christian
iiteniture in C!hina, ;{24.

Oauld. William. M.D. On Medical Mis-
sions, 11(1 118, i:$s.

German colonisation and Mission work,
Sc/i rcihn', 558—5(!1.

Germany. ;.jift3 of the poor in, for Missions,

Sriiri'ihcr, 531.

American

trade and

and general

Gibson, Rev. John C, M.A. I'aperon Mow
lii'sl are the peopl(> of South Ohiiuiti)

^'(^1 till' Word of (Jod in tliuir own
tongues ,' :\m ;ti5.

Oilman, Rev. Edward W., D.D. Taper on
The power of the printed Hihle, 285—
2!»(».

Girls' boarding-schools, Vm. Stott, 22(1.

Giving for Missions. J'irr/ion, l!)4
;

Jiiiwrmii, I'.Kl 5(111.

Method in, T. Smith, 5(l'.i.

Tlin power of the poor, McMurti'ii;

51 (J.

Trayer proinotes, I'tirmm*, 512.

True vnlu(! of gifts, Sutvr, 514.

Duty of Christ iaii.s in regard to, KIHh,

515.

I'rineipal ami plan of, Miu-lnn n, 521*.

tiewisli iiikI ('hrislian, II '(///«'/•, 512.

Srr iilno Missionary Contributions.

Gladden, Rev. Washington, D.D. Kra-

terniil eciunsel iiml co-operation lie-

tween .Missions, 18.',

Glenny, E. H. Kilile work in North
Africa, ;t(M.

Gollmer, Rev. C. H. V. On the iiolv'^'ainy

(|ncstion, 75.

Government ami moral training in Imliii,

Moi-ri.1, T,»8 : Miinunj Milrhrll. I ',»'.».

opinion of its own system of educa-
tion, (I III 11. 2,-.2.

schools, introdiiclion of the T.ilile

into. (Whrll. 2(H).

Graoey, Rev. J. T., D.D. Taper on Chris-

tian evidi'iices and Cliristian experi-

ence of Mission convvris, Ajij)riidi,r,

5(1!».

Gratuitous distribution of the Scriptures,

S/oiniii, a()2.

Graves, Rev. R. H.,M.D. Taper on Train-

ing converts. li'.Mi—!ll)8.

Gray, Rev. William, (iovcrnnicnl opinion

iif its own system of ediiciition in

India; co-operation in higher educa-
tion in India, 252; on the pnuluctioii

of literaluri^ for Mission-fields, ;t;i(>;

rc;ids Itislio]) CaldwclTs paper on
" Missioniiry methods," lioO ; the

pliitiling and constitution of native
(diurclics, liiiii: (lie training and oni-

ploynicnl of native ii^'ents, ;t82.

Gring, Rev. A. D. On Missionary educa-
tion in Japan, 205 : education and
Trcsliyterianisin in .Japan. .384

;

united Church in Japan, 481 ; in-

terest in till! cliiirches at home, 527.

Grundemann. Rev. Dr, A lack in Mis-
sionary literature, 52(1.

Guinness. Rev. H. Orattan. Taper on The
qualitications and training necessary

for .Missionaries, 8— i;i ; on adapting
training to eirciirastances, IK.

Gulick. Rev. John F. Organisation and
government of native Churches, 3(i!l,
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Ounn, Surgoon-Ooneral. On Mciliial MIh.

sioii wciik. I I.'I.

Hacker, Bev. I. H. '\'\w value nf Me(ll<'iil

MisMii)iiiM'i('M, 1 18.

Haegert, Faitor A. On nnlivo pnu'ti-

tioiiiTH, lIKi; (III cliiir^iiii,' pnticiitt

fdV nicili<'iiic'n, 1117; mi iirpiiiiHiii;;

(viuiL'clistic Work. H.'iS.

Hakka tribe, cniiiliiidn dl' tlic, Kunnnrrrr,
:mi.

Hamilton. Rev. W. F. T. On tlic work c,|'

III!' r.i'ili-^h SyiiiiH Schuuls iinil ISilili'
j

.MlKHioii, '1'2\
; interest liy Ikhik;

elerirj'; IMissionnrv \vcirldii.i,' piirties,

.-i:i;t.

'

Hanna, Rev. 0. H. I'liiireh K"vernirierit

ill .liililllieii, KtKi.

^Tapper. Dr. A. P. F.elter fnun, on various
to|ii("<. A/)/ii iii/i.r, T>1'2.

Hartley, Fountain J. FearM that lii^li

s<lioiiis in liKJIiiaro divertini,' atten-

ti<Mi from more evan'^'cliHtie work,
2(IL'; oil Siiiiday Kchool work in tin;

Missioli-tielil. L'l's.

Hayes, Mrs. Juliana. Duvelopnient of

.Missionary spirit iiiiioiitj women nml
its reliex action upon the llonii;

riiurcli, 1H2.

Stealing, Clirisl's iiiiuisli'y of, Murtif, 102.

Heathen, im-rease of, M((ril(>niilil, '>20.

Heathen oeremoniei not ull(jweil m
Cliiuese t 'iirisiian < 'liureli, KM).

customi reailily aljandoncil liy eou-

V(!rtH, (hrni, W.
—— religion!. See False Religions.

sacred books not translated. Eil-

iikiik/k, '2!M.

teachers, intluenco of, Siiiniiirrn, 241.

Heresies in foiciirn fields, Si/lr, 22.

Hesse, Rev. J. I'aper on (1) Tliu Mis-
sionary as an airciit of tlie Home
Cliiin h ; (2) liis place amon;j: liis

ool'eairues ; and (U) his position as

leader and traiiu!!' of his native

lu'ulliren. ''4 H'.t ; on the relation of

itiiicrant to settled Missions, 45 ; on
the caste (picstion, (>,'")

; eheai) books;

and the (iospel in sonir, Itlt'.l.

Hewlett, Rev. John. Hinduism as a
reliirious lielief, !)2 ; on the poly^'amy
(lucsiioii in India, HO; paper on
'I'r.iininLr of workers, 'M',i—HTii.

Hindu Community, its divisions, 212.
—^ Pantheism, Miilhr, 2'A'l.

Tract Societies. SliiUidi/, :t2!).

Hinduism, Christianity in relation to, 8!) :

teaches a doctrine of incarnation;
heari worship taui,'lit, ".IS, Cohhaii.

Ohjections to Mr. Cohhan'H paper,

.WcLiinii, ICi ; i'riiiri/ml Iti'owii, !*.").

< 'oiudusioiis after forty years' c.\peri-

eiice, Kciiiicihj, U2.

Its inability to satisfy the soul, 1)2
;

grains of truth in, 1>;{, llvwldt.

VOL. 11.

Hinduism, licst attackeil throU'j;li educa-
tion. IfiiliirtmiH, I'.M.

Inlliien if the picHs on, Murrini Mit-
rhill, 2H0.

.•^tiideniN for tile .Ministry Hhoiild he
instructed in the principles of

Sli iihnimiii. .'172.

Hoare, Rev. Joseph C. I'apcr on TIk;

tiiiiiiiiiL' of niitivci eandidati's for tlu>

Ministry, KMl— 410.

Holiness, K<'in;i)i Ciitholic views of. M.
Holm. Rev. W. The relation of the .Mission

Church to polygamy, .M —57.

Holy Catholic Church, the, in China,
Arr/iih,,!,/, 4 li».

Holy land, ex|ierience of Comity in the,

/'c,«/, I.-. I.

Homo work for Missions, tc:ich the prin-

ciple of Missions; the pastor's

exunipli! ; kiiowde(lj;i! of facts neces-

sary, t'.to : the Church iiwakeniii}.',

4111 ; simultaneous iiieetin!.'s ; woman's
intlucnce, 41);{ ; train to sclf-ihuiial

;

systcuialic. }.'ivin;r, 41)1 ; value of

pruver, I',l5, J'irl'Koil.

The monthly concert for jiraver, Mubif,
5(i;(.

Siiiinltancoiis meetings, their orif^iii mid
ailoptioii, Jlitdcii, 504.

Kducatinj; the Church in MiHsioiis,

WUkoii, 5(15.

How to make the (,'lnirchcs supply mid
HU|ipoil .Missionaries/ ./. .1. 'J'ai/lor,

50'.i.

Information the Chui't'li's need; por-

simal Work, 510, Aj)jtiii.

Tower of the poor, Mi'Muvtrir, 510.

The ruspoiisihility of wealth, Wiijmm,
511.

Consiant prayer and Missions, iJoorr,

511.

True value of ffifts, Siitn; 514.

Diitv of Christians in regard to giving,

Jloraviaii met liod of securing Missionary
coiitril)utiiuis, Ifdiiiit/, 517.

Christian liberality ami the conversion

of the worlil, Mdcdiiiialtl, 520—52ti.

A new way to inereasi; enthusiasm,

arimj, 52S.

How to interest the youiiK, I'm/nii, 52rt
;

J/ixn Jhithr. 52'.); Mr.t. Miul, 530.

Interest byclert;y; Mi,s.sionai'y working
])arlies. /fiimilton, 5lt3.

Hospital Mission work. 121 ; definition

of. 122, M,i.nrf!/..

Hutchison. John. L.R.C.P., etc. Itinemnt
Medical :Mission work, 12(l-i:tO.

Hymnlogy as a means of comiiuinicatinj^

the (joRpel to Indian natives, Chdj)-

iiKin, Xi'i ; llcKxr, 840.

Idolaters all on the same level, ./««()/•, '.15.

Idolatry destroyed by education, Ihbcvt-

noit, l'J4.

39
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Ignorance of Chinoso women, WiHiaiiinoii,

L'tlH.

Immortality, (HiinoHu vIcwh dl', Snmiiii

Cl'irlir. 1)1.

Incarnation, IliiKtuiloctriiuiornn, Cobban,
'.»H,

Income for Minions in tlic Unitvil Stnten,

of the United KinRdom,! lie, W'allivr,

Independent Miaiionarioi, ilw iiliicc nl',

lli'ssr, IITi.

Native Churohea. Sir Native
Churchot.

India, VMi ill V 111' Misr-idii wiiik in, Miirnn/
Mitrhril, '1\.

Ftiiii'rinit Mission wmk in Tinncvclly,
Miiiihiir.i, |0.

('iist(! (|iii'sli()n in, Jlrnur, (1.'.

MiinidL'ii iiuv in; wiiioWH ('ii,'lil yrais

old, <)7, Jiiihins.

I'lily^'iiniy qMrstion in, Ifiirhit, H().

Ilt^ijridiis liclicrs in, t'o.iliiin clcnicnts <jr

tintli, f'oh/itiii, Hit.

Nnnil)ci' (if Mi'diciil Missidiuirics in,

Liiirr, Id".

Mission 111 Ihc IcjiiTs in, /lni/ri/. 112.

(iovirnninil nutivc tlncturs in, I'rimilr,

V.Vl.

Trent niciit cf wiinicn in (lisciisc. 117;
ZiMiiuiii nirdiciil wiii'k in dis|pcMsary,

li(is|iilMl. iind iinmnir the npiicr (diiss,

HI) ; dillirully of n'llcliin.'LC I lie njipri'

cliisscs ol' Indies, li'i), M'lioi MnrKtmi.
Wonic'ii's work in llen>,'id, 7/. W'illiumit,

Coniusion of i<leiis in rei,'!iiil to llic

condition of wonien. S/irfimoii, I'l".

Condition of women in. .l//v.v Chilil, Kls.

Kdneiition in, MnriUK, l',)7 ; Murrmi
Mitch, II. IDS.

The Itilile and (iovcrnment schools in,

(Wlivll, 21)0.

The Willi., of Chrislimi teiiehcTH in, and
its remedy, Wilmiii, 22li.

Tbrei! .'leiiients in the ]ioiml(ition of,

2H1 • iiilhii'nee of Islam on ; oiiLrin

of edueation movement in, 'J!!;i,

Mill,!'.

Oi'i.t,nii imd eharaeter of the Madias
Colleire, .Uilln; •2X>.

A unii|iie lieM for Missions ; hostile

inlliu'iiees to edueation in, 2.'i7,

,Suiiiiiirr/i.

Tmportiiiiee of ediieatioiiiil work in,

Wiirillinr '/'/iniiipidii, 2 IS.

Goveriiinent opinion of it.s own system
of edueation, (,'riii/, 2'i'2,

ConelusionH arrived at Uy a, memlier of

tlio Vicerej,'al Commi.ssion on ediiea-

lion, /ll(ic//(tf,'Mi'\.

Need of .Mission literature in, 25!);

(!hrislian p')])ulatiou in, 2(!0
; perni-

ciouH literature in, 2(Jl, W'ritbiurht.

India, literaiy work in, Xorlbbronh, 272,

The llil.le in, K.lmniiilH, 2i»:..

TIk* K)'"^^'>'>^' iinpnrtanee of ('lirUlinii

liteiiitun- in; the Hiireiid of ediieiw

tiiiii, ,'t!s ; ineieasinif inmilier of

native puhlieiit ions ; ant i-dhristiau

tiiutM. :ill); 'I'lael Moeietie.H in, ;i2U,

Miirilmli.

l'!n'.:lihh literaliiie in, Unrrin, ',]'2r>,

Clreulation of piir(! liliriitiire in; nill-

wiiy liookstiills to lie made unu of,

;i2!), I'riiifilr.

Traet work in, Shilliili/, .'12'.).

(ipenini,'« for lileratuii! in, Millir. MItO.

'I'he preMH in ; seeptieism lainpiint,

:(;»;«, Uir,:

Native story tellers an exampli' for .Mis-

Hioiiaries; liyniiiol(i;;y as ii means of

eoinmiiiiieatin^' the (losjiel, ( 'Ini/niiiin,

:ni:..

['eriiieieiis literature in must lie conn-

tiriK'ted hy Chrislian literature,

/'iifdii, :!;i(i.

Impossihility of formini.,' a united

( 'hiireli in, SI inirl , \\ 12.

I'ivaiieclisiie woik in Tinnevellv, I'ultl.

,nll,\\:.\.

l''iiniiiie relief and tliedospid, CaldwvU,
'•"''•

N'ativi^ Churehi's in, (Ivnij, 'AM.

I'riilialiilit y of u iialioiial eliurcl, in,

h'liiii, I^C.

The liipmr and opium tratUe in,

/'riiii/lr. ."ihi.

India (North), .Meilieul Mission work in

UajpiilMiiii. W'illiiiin Cliirli. IIS.

.\j,'ra Medical Institute, Lmrr, \'M.

W'ciiniin's work in l.odiana, Mihk An-
tln ir.i, I 7'.).

India (South), Medieal students in Tra-

Miiii'oic, l.inrr, I.'IO.

."schools for noii-t'lirislian Hindus in,

r,n>lhiil,'lVl~i\{'>.

iiMportani'e of edueation in ; Dr. Mil-

liu's work in, 2il!. I'diljirlii.

/ieL,'cnlial^'s translation work in, Kd-
moiiils. 2!)t.

'I'hice theolo'.rical seminaries in, Str-

jiliiiisiiii, '.i~(K

Indian Church, prolmbilitv of an, Fcnn,
17(1.

Missions, iceolleetiolis of, Jdrrrn

'I'lidiii iiiiiiii, 4.

Indians, ami .lohn Eliot's iliblu, 287.

Industrial education; its place in Mission

work, Strinirl. 102—loil.

Educational work in [Sainoa, 'fiirmr,

2os.

—— Missions, Wif/nnn, tol.

School needed at Madaj^'ascar, J/w*
Curl; hi, -120.

Training. I'jliiilcrn; 411— H.').

in New (luiiieii, .Marfaiiant)

124.
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Infringement of Mliiionary Comity, wliat | Jewish and Christian giving, Walhrr,
It miiy ii'xult fmm, .1. ('. T/iiiiiijjkhii,

I I'J.

Ingallt. Mrs. MurlUaB. Ilir work in lliir-

mull, Miinhii'h, Itll.

Inipoction of Native Sohooli, (.'lnixlian,

Intellectual Qualifloatloni U>y MlMxiuii-

ui'li'H. Svr Mlitionariei, Quallflca-

tioni, etc.

International Mission Committee, hukkoh<
Hull I'll!' nil, II II rili'c/i, I;17.

Islam, iiiliiii'iii'i' III', nil Iinliu, Miller, 'l'X.\,

Itinerant and settled Mission work, tint

rcliilinii lii'lucrn, llml.-oii 'J'ln/lnr,

•j',1 :ti ; /A.«.vc, i:..

Itinerant Missions, iiicpiiro for Htiitiininry

.Missiotis; lUKllinriil for, III); olijcc-

tioiis iiiiKWiMrd, .'tl ; how IicmI to

(U)iiiliii't, 'A'i; llii^ work ol' Dr. Ncviiin;

MiMlica! iliiii'i'iuilH ; i'luiiiilii itiiii'r-

iitils, ;i:i ; iiot.'d Htiniiiliitinv, III, J/iid-

sail 'I'll filnr.

Ill Tiniicvflly, MiiulnirH, 119.

In ( 'liiiiii, ,1 n/iihii/i/, 1 1,

III .lll|lllll, //lI'V.V, 12.

Tlirir rcliiti'Pii toHcllk'il MissioiiH, //c.v.vc,

IT).

E.x;iiii|il'' of, ri'MiiitiiiK in ii siuldon ciui-

vi'i>ioii, 4(1; not fliimoriciil, Ihiihnit

'I'liijlur, 1 7.

Kriimic iliiicriiiilH. '/(( .liH'h, |(!,'l.

Fciiiiiii' iliiiiTiint W(irU, viilii (jT, M'im
J'/ii/i/i, 177.

Itiiii'i'iint Mi'ilii'iil .Mission work, l.utrr,

10(1; MiLi'ii'ill, 1-JI
; Jliiti'/iinii/i,

12(1; (atiihl. 111!*.

Dcliiiilion c.r, Vif.nirl/, 122.

('.Hi very Ml all. //iifr/ii.iiui, I2'.>.

Jamaica, milivi' Clinrcli not, v\\\i\ I'or sulf-

^Mvrrniiiriii, lliuiiiii, \\M.

James, Rov. Francis H. On tlm poly-

^'iilny i|iirstioli, 77.

Japan, itiiiiiiint .Mission work in, llnsx,

Missionary tiliiciition in, (iriiii/, 20.").

Nt'cissitv of inovidiii},' (.'ilin'ation for,

.l//<//,' I'.m;.

'I'lic uninii of Cliiiivlics in. U'lirrrii, *(.')',(,

I'liioii Missions ill, (I'lilic/,', 'Mi.

KdiicatiMii iii,;t81 ; I'lvsliytcriiini.sni in,

'M't, (I'riiii/.

The uiiilid t'iiuich of, 11 . ./. Jf, 'J'lii/lor,

1(1(1.

lii|)i! fnr (Conversion, iSVk///, ISl.

K.\|i('ri('iic(! of a united Chureh in,

(,'ri)i:;. Isi.

Japanese, tlio. in search of a ruli^^aon ,

A/nrriK, iC").

Java, I'lcsliyleiiaiiisni in, Carhet. 'M'\'),

Jenkins. Rov. E. £. On (he Indian inar-

riiiiic law. (17.

Jesuit practice in eireulatiiif,' the Scrip-

tures, (id man, 28''<.

r.i2

Jewson, Rev. Arthur. Support uf nntivu
pastors, rj;t.

Jones, Rev. John Ireland, M.A. On
lli^,dlel eiliii'al iiiii. 2 1(1,

Jukes, Andrew. M.RC.8., etc. On the

i|ualHieiilioiis ami trainin^'of Mccdicivl

.Missioiiiiries. il.'i; on tliemfoneies of

iMeiiical Missions. Kill; ohjectioti to

triiinintt niitivo workorx in Wustorn
lamls, ;isi;.

Junor, Rev. Dr. On the nioliiod of deal-

ill',' with the relii,'ions of the East, 1)4.

Kaffrarlan Mission, the, Min. Miilillrfnn,

JHI.

Kalopothikes, Rov. Dr. Value of eduen-
tion. 22."i : ex|iiMien(v of a Helf-suii-

portiii'.,' (.'liiireh ill .Mlieiis, 421 ; Mis-

sionary iiiiiiy as au exaniple to

eonverts, ISIl.

Kammerer, Rev. Paulus. Custom of the

Hash; .Mission in relation to poly-

f.'ainist converts, 77 ; I'aper on 'I'lus

or>,'anisation and resultH of the Itasle

Mission in ( 'liina, 111 I -U.")() ; sntfer-

ill'.; caused livdisii'^fardof houndaries,
|-.;j.

Kandy. 'I'rinity ('mIIc.'o in. :M(5.

Keist'^r, Mrs. L. R. How to intc'rcst

woiiiiii ill .Missioiiniy work, 152.

Kennedy. Rev. James, ills expi'iieneo of

1 1 indiiisiii, '.12 : the e|os(c relatiiui lie-

tweuii Missionary and llilile Societies,

:tii'.».

Kip, Rev. Leonard W. ( 1 rowth of a native

Church ill .\iiioy. 177.

La Trobe, Rov. B. The Moravian rule re-

^'iirdiiivr the liaplisni of p()lyi,Mnii»ts

and polyaiidrisis, (111.

Lee, Rov. William. On trainiii<^ nrtive

work'Ts in TravaiKiore, ItHS.

Lefevro, Rev. J. A., D.D. On the polyi,'nmy

(iuesli(]n, Ti'.K

Lepers of India, Mission to the, Jltiilri/,

1 1 2.

Levelling influence of '*l!^sionaiy odnea-

tion, ./. P. Ashloii, 244.

Liberia College, .Inilanii Sniifh.

Liddon, Canon, on a nnm'.s sense of

stewardship, U'li/lin; .")4."i.

Lightfoot, on "Chureh (iovernmcnt,'"

/'run. I7.">.

Lindsay, Rev, Professor, D.D. On the

polygamy iiuestioii, (17; roaiU Ur.

Stewart's paper on Industrial Kduca-
tion, 41(2.

Liquor traffic, American tnulo with
Africa, Itnuniihiill, .'iH).

Comparative rcs])onsil)ility of nations

in rc'_'-ard to, .').")((; proliihition the

oidy remedy, .I,")!, ,!//•.«. Ninil.

The worst form of slavci'y in Africa, ./

^1. Taijlur, .")51.
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Liquor traffic, testimony of the Thiir.i

iijr.'unst, /fciiri/ Diiiiran, TkA.

German piohil)ition in New Guinea,
Sclircihrr, '>i'<\.

Literary honours in China, I'Oi).

organisation, siiLriri'stioii f(ir a pji'cat,

A(ii-thh)-(uil,\ 27.') ; StirciiMii. 283.

Literature in the Mission-field, J'>i1)le

!;^oc•ioty work. Scr Bible.

A Scandinavian Literature Soeiety: in-

flucneeof the Alissi(;i! I'r(>ss. 2'y'!^,Vahl

.

Paper iin The .]/i.i.'<ii:ii{iri/ in rclatioti. to

Litrvdtiirc. 'liiA— 2(i() ; difficulty in

a(ia])tin.i; literary wuirk to Eastern
ideas; the neecl of literature, 25!);

increase of reailers ; growth of Chris-

tian community. 2()()

;

Coiixiiiiipiinu .•—increased demand for

literature. 2('){); ])crnicinus literature;

rea(lin<r on increase. 2(il ; imjiort-

anee of iie\vs|}a])ers, 2(12
;

Pnuf iirtiiiN :hy sale or pift ? 2()2
;

aiU'fjuate supervision necessary, 263.

D'istrilmt'xui :—the I\Iission press;
authorship, 2(!l : literary Mission-
.aries ; IMissionary reserves, 2(15,

Wiithrrrht.

Paper on The Miitninnanj hi Ch'nxi in-

nliitinn to Lifrriifiirc, 2t;t5--272:—
conversion of the Chinese a j^igaiitic

task, 2()(i ; the Chinese lant];uage
;

Chinese readers ; system of inter-

conununication, 267 ; ignorance of

Chinese women ; influence of picture
books ; female agency ina<le(|uate,

268 ; literary feeling in China, 26'.*

;

the (ioverinnent and Western science;

CantoTi (iovcrnment colleges. 270;
the real need of and liopc for China

;

fiir-reaeliiTig influence of periodicals,

272, WdUamann.
Increase of readers in India, 272 ; Dr.

Jlurdnch's services ; nature of his

work. 273 ; literature for those leaving
school ; Indian press and pernicious

literature. 274 ; suggestion for a dim-
bined literary organisation, 275,

Norfhhroolt.

Supply and distribution of vernacular
literature. 2 75; suggestion for a
church Service Book, 276. Mar fir.

Duty of Missicjuary Societies in regard
to, Murriit, 276.

A Zenana newspaper, J//'.«. Kind, 277.

The production of literature for I'hina,

AUrn. 278.

MNsion pr(>ss in JIadagascar ; ^lission-

ary and literary work,27'.t; Missionary
presses and gcneial printing; co-

operation of Societies, 280, Ilenvij

riavh,

K^atives employed to transl.ite, 280
;

influcn''e of the Press on Hinduism,
281, Murray Mitchell.

Literature in the Mission-field : place

and i;iii)ortance of Mission I'rcsa,

281 ; Committees in China on litera-

ture, 282, Arehihuld.
A Zenana paper in Calcutta ; Bengali
work l)y Europeans, 282, Willdnx.

A great home organisation needed,
StrrrnxKii, 283.

Demand for ])rinting machines in China,

Arrhihulil, 305.

Paper on The Mixitionary in relation

til Litiratiirr, 317—323;— as an

evangelistic agency ; its growing
importance in India, 317; increasing

numlier of luitive publications in

India, 31!l ; call for Christian litera-

ture, and clas.ses of publications

needed ; the work of various Socie-

ties, 320 ; jNIissicn presses ; gratuitous

rrr.ini free distribution. 321; agencies

for circulation ; the .Missionary aiiil

general literature, 322, Miirdneh.
General literature o)i a religious liasis

wanted, 323 ; work of the lleligious

Tract Society, 324. SicitHnnn.

China's need ami re:.diuess for Christian

and scientific literature. Fnjrr, 324.

What is retjuired in India; importance

of illustrations, 326. Jforrix.

Drawbacks of eo])yright, 326; a new
central ])ublishing organisation

wanted, 32i. Maejir,

Need of pure fiction in the .Mission-

field. /Jrijlrr, 327.

Translation by natives, }'(in Orilcn.

328.

Exi)crience in circulating pure litera-

ture in Iiulia, I'rinijle, 328.

Tract work in India ; Hindu Tract

Societies, 32'.), Shillidy.

^Missionaries no time f(jr translation;

co-o])eration between Societies ad-

vocated, 330, (iriiy.

Ojienings for literature in India, 330;

eo-oiieration of Societies at home.

331, MUlrr.
E.\]ieiicnce in distribution of, Jilaikk.

832.

India's need for, cheapness a neces.sitv,

Jfire, 333.

Dithculty of raising funds for, .l?'f/c'-

hu/d, 333.

Better organisation at home needeii

.NYrccw.vc/i, 334.

Adaptation of literature to native

modes of thoiight, (hapman, 335,

Value of colpoitage
;
iKjrnicious litera-

ture; free distribution, 336, Paten.

Religious Tract Society's work, L. B-

White, 337.

The Christian Vernacular Educatioc

Society's work, l/nderhill, 339.

Giving or selling .' 339 ; the Gospel it

song, 340, /le.sse.
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Liverpool Conference, memoriL's of the,

Mit<\li,\ 101.

Livingstone, his opinion on treatment
of fever, Jti-'tfhm Jinimft, i;{2.

Lodiana, woniiin's work in, Mixs Andrewx,
IT'.l.

Love of money, the, Kmrrxon, 01)2.

Lovedale, a centre of industrial training,

Stewart, lo:!.

Lowe, Rev. John, F.R.C.S.E Taper on
Medieal Missions; their pla<'e and
power, 1(W—107 ; on training' native

iiLroiits for Medical Missi(in wmk. I'M).

Loyalty Islands. Tlie L. M. S. and native
teachers. S!rif/Ji, 42o.

Lutheran and American Baptist Societies,

dilliciilty between, Miirilcc//, 417.

Mabbs, Rev. Goodove. Ueasons for en-

couranenient in regard to the o[)iinn

tnii'^c, ").")(;.

Macdonaltt, Hon. John. Pa))er on Chri.s-

tian liberality and its place in con-
nection with tlie conversion of the
world (re.ad \>y Itisliop Suter), .")2U

—

r>2it.

Macfarlane, Rev. S., LL.D. Church
ort,'anisation and industrial training
in New (iniuea, J23.

Macfle, Mr. R. A. Ueminiscenccs of

Liverpool (,'onference, lOl ; on Me-
dical Missions, 102; iiuestions on the
management and metiiods of Medical
Missions. \'A'> ; on "co-working and
concentration"' in regard to .Alission

education. 21(1; tlie Jlissionary and
literatui(^, 27."); Missionary literature

and co[)y right, ;i2() ; native Church
buildings should ]k'. simple, 422.

McGregor, JRev. W. On the intellectual

iiualilicatinns of Missionaries, 15; on
the polygamy ([uestion, >t'S ; Church
organisalinn in Amoy, H.")7; on union
among native Christians, 4S,").

Mackenzie, Rev. John. Polygamy in

iiechuanidaiid and Basutulaiid, 79.

MacLaren, David, J. P. Oljjections to

Mr. Coblian's paper on Chi'istianity

in relation to Hinduism, 1)3 : prin-

ciple and ]ilaii of giving. 521) ; history

of the opium trade, its suppression
almost imp(i,ssiblo, 54S ; on a[)ossible

.fudgmcnt fur the opium traffic, 557.

McLaren, Mr. Duncan. Commerce and
.^lissions, 51)5.

MacLaren, Rev. Professor. Canadian
Churches stinuUated in foreign Jlis-

sionary work liy women's .Missions,

174.

McLaurin, Rev. John. Home Boards and
practical union, 482; Missionary con-
centration, 4s;!

; on the rapid evan-
gelisation of the world, 5iis.

McLeod. Rev. J. On the importance of

Medical ^lission work, i:!4.

McMurtrie. Rev. J. On gaining increased
sujjport for Missi(jns, 510.

Madagascar, instance of heathen treat-

ment of disea.sc in, Lnirr. 10(i.

Medical Jlissionsin. Fn.r, 114.

The Mission pn^ss in, llriinj ClarJ,', 27\),

The liible in, O'/hiinn, 2SS.'

Native Church organisation in, II, E.
C'larli, 3(;i.

I Need for an industrial school, Mixs.

;

Ciwh ill, [>().

\
Madras College, origin ami character of

I

the, MiUrr, 2;}5."

Malua. The Samoan Mission Seminary
'

of the L. M. .s., 20(1.

j

Manchuria, miithoil of training native

i
Workers in, Jln.is, 3X7.

Mans headship in .Missions, .Viirdoi-Ji , 1G7.

j

Mann, Miss. On a trained female native

I

agency, 177.

Manual training useful for Missionaries,
J><iiiii)f, 7.

Marriage Law in India, the, Jenkip", (»7,

Marston, Miss A. K, Paper on Med'oal
Work for women in the Jlissiou-tield,

147—151.
Matheson. Mr. H. M. Missionary Comity,

421).

Mathieson, Mr. James E. Evil results of
collegiate education, 247.

Maxwell, J. L., M.D. On the equipment
of .Medical .Missionaries; on faith

healing. 111); paper on The relative

value for Mission purposes of hos-

pital, dispensary, and itinerant

.Meilical Mission work, 120— 125.

Maylott, Rev. D. T. Comity in West
Africa, 457.

Meadows, Rev. R. Rust. On Missionary
itineration, 31)—11.

Medical Missions. Medical and clerical

Missionaries compared, 101); sanctity of

the body ; intimate relation between
body and si)irit ; every .Mission should
have a .Medical agency, 110, Wil.ioit,

llelation of doctors to Missions; un-
ordained Jlissionaries fitted for the
Work ; training of native Medical
students ; the natives and the doctor,

111, Prhifjle.

Mission to the lepers of India, liallcy,

112.

Experience in Africa ; employment of

naiives; training necessary, 113,

(iKiin.

Work in Madagascar, Fox, 114.

Complete training necessary for Mis-
sionaries ; treatment should be
thorough, 115 ; c.xpense.s, how de-

frayed, 1 16, Jukfx.
Faith healing to be opposed, Cast, 110.

China the great field for ; reach all

classes ; value of native helpers ; a
li tie knowledge useful, 117, GaulcL
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Medical Missions, the truest C'liristian

suivici', JIdchr, 118.

In llajputniia, 118; native helpers

shoiiUi lie Cliristiaiis ; expense not,

frreater tliau cihicational .Mis.sioii«,

Hit. Williiim (7(irk.

Jlissionaries should he fully equipped
;

faith healini,', 110: hoK|)ital. disjieir-

sary, and itinerant work compared,
120—120, Maxivrll.

Example (if the early Church ; itinera-

tion Christ's method ; objections to

itineration, ]2t!
; objections an-

swereil ; cujiloyment of natives,
12"

; Itr.uich dispensaries, 127,

Iliitvhiioii.

Jlcdieal students in Tra\aneore; Agra
Medical Institute, IHO, Lome.

Coniparii-on of dill'erent forms of work
;

])ayment lor medicines, VAX ; value
of the woik inestimable ; native
doctors in India. 1152, William Clarli.

Value to Jlissionaries of the experience
of others, llixdmi Jh-iimtt. I'A'l.

Umiualitied men forced Ui practise

medicine sometimes, i:i2 ; successful

use of the lancet
;
payment for medi-

cine. i:i:!, Sol fin/.

Native learners can work, Jithrx, 133.

Work of a jiartiallv qualitied man,
Carhit, i;U.

Should they be conducted by special

Societies r Macjir, i:{,").

Soldiers as nurses. J/ixilcn Jiciuirtt, 13(1.

In I'aris, Mi.i.t dr Hrncti. 13(1.

On ])ayment liy ])atients, llanirrt, 137
;

Sutton, 137; Ganld, 131),

Relative value of tluee forms of work,
Gavhl, 138,

lledical work f(n' wom(;n, J/m- Marxtoii,

147—151.
Value of Medical traininir in women's
work, Mrs. A'm r.son, l.")2.

Women's work in, Jfiiri/ocl', 162.

Importance of ]\ledical training for

female Missionaries, J/ /.v.v iV/ZZ/y;. 177.

Jledical women wanted in China. Mm.
Clarhe, 179.

Christ's ministry of healing, 102; the
Jleilical Missionary, lii3, Mocfic.

What a ^Medical Mission means ; the
Jledical Missionary's position. 104

;

their value at home and abroad :

heathen treatment of disease, with an
instance, 105 ; results in China ; valu-

able in itinerant Missions, lot), Loin:
Scope and advantages of, 107 ; facts

urged for tlieir need : heathen grati-

tude for cures. 108, Doiohontt.
Medical Missionaries, jiosition of, 104

;

number of, 107, Loo-r.

Compared with clerical, Wilson, 101).

Should be fully c(iuippcd, Ma.iwvll.
ll'J.

Medi'^al Missionaries, should be the best

on the .Mission stni\, Jfiitrlii.'oiii, 121),

Training of. Si'c Missionaries, Quali-

fications, etc.

Medical itinerant Missionaries, Iliuhon
Tdijlor, 33.

training of Missionaries to be

thorough, IIiuIkoii Toijlor, 17 ; PoM,
IS; should be general, (riiiiiiii'.i,\; [>l.

Medicine, as a study for Missionaries,

liarioir. 7 ; Guiiuiosn, 12.

Medicines, gift of, from Mr, Ilurroughs,

134.

Melanesia, Comity in, Sufrr, 458.

Members of Conference, list of, 5,so.

Memorial to the Archbishop of Canter-

bury, from native African Cinu'ches

on the i)olygamy <iuestion. 75,

• to Conference from. the Netlierlaiuls

Society. Appiodi.r. .")(!5—5()S.

Men's and 'Women's Missions, reflation of.

Stcccitxon, 15(i ; nil it v of, MiirilocI;.

Merchants and Missionaries, r/iniucr,

552.

a good word fcjr, Thomas, 550.

Merensky, Rev. A. Uriel remarks on the

want of men for the .Mission-field, 13
;

on the treatnu'ut of jiolygamy in

Africa. (iO ; industry of 'i'ransvaal

natives, 422 : examples of Comity
and tlu; ccintiary. 153.

Middleton, Mrs. The work of the '• Ladies'

Kaffrari.'in Mission of the United

i'resbyti'rian Churcii of Scotland,"

181.

Miller, Rev, Wm.. C.I.E., LL.D. Tainr on

The ])lace of higher education as an

instrument of Christian efVort, 230—
23() ; on i)roviding literature for

Missi(m-lields, 330 ; on Missionary
Cnmity, 4(;0,

Mission Colleges. X. G. Clarh, 181).

fields, occupation of, W. J. It. Tai/loi;

401).

Literature. Sit Literature.

Press, inlluenee of the, \'iihl, 258.

V.alue of the. Writhircht. 204.

In Madagascar. 271) ; and general

printing, 280, Ilviivij Cltwh.

The ))laee and importance of the, Avrlii-

hitlil, 281.

Presses, Murdoch, 321.

'Work and iiade. I'n email, 1i.

Missionaries, want of educated, Mercn-
skii, 13.

Their fiuiction to preach, IfiidKnii Tay-

lor, 34.

As agents of the Home Church, 34 ;

their nuitual relation, 35; tlieir jxisi-

tion as leaders and trainers of the

natives. 30 ; their conduct towards
native helpers, 37, Jfe-i.ie.

Sympathy among, Spieer, 41).
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MiBsionaries. to Roman fat holies often

unsuiUiblc, 1{. S. A.shtnii, 87.

Medical and clerical compared, Wilsim,
j

109.

Need for, devoted to literature, the,

WrifhrrrJir, 2(14.

Missionaries, the qualifications and train-

ing of, the study of Scripture, 4
;

importance of a kiiowleds^e of tlie
'

classical lanj^uiiLrcs, o ; value of vocal

music; (.'hurch history a necessity
;

the study of thcolo^ry, (! ; the study
of Christian biography ; advantatie

of a knowledi^e of medicine ; manual
traiuiuir, 7, Jinrlnir.

Qualilicntions and dis(pialilicatioiis, s
; |

the Spirifs traininf,' ; the develoi)- I

ment of evatiiielistic <;;ift, 10; value
I

of o]ien-air preachiuLr; subjects.to be

studied, 11 ; medical and suryical

traiuiuf^ ; the work of the East
liondon Traiiiinjf Institute, 12, (iiiiii-

:Mere study deadening ; value of ))rac-

tical work in the siunis ; (ipen-air

preaching, 14
;
consecration and love

necessary, 15, I'in-.ioii.

Si)iritual and intellectual (|ualitications,

],"i ; literary training desirable, !(»,

J/rdnr/or.
Standard of service to be raised, IfiKhoii

Taiilor, 10.

To bec([ual to ministersin training aiul

((ualiticatioMS, Mc(fV((itir, 1(1; .)fiir-

nnj Mitchell. 21.

All not improved by academic training
;

evidence of tiie Divine call needed
;

thin-ough Medical training necessary,

/fiiilxo/i 17, Taijliir.

Medical training, if given, to be 'ho-

rougli ; men of all grades wanted,
IS, J'liat.

Training to be adaptal to circumstances,

(iuinnrss, 19.

Natural and acquired (lualifications

;

saints without energy unsuccessful,

19 ; ancient languages not always
useful ; adapt men to their work, 20,

Dahlr.
Value of educated and devoted men

;

spiritual (jualitications essential in

all, but not college training, 21,

J/iii: n/ Mitchrll.

Knowledge of Church history needed,

22 ; c damity of sending uncertified

mcii out, 2.'!, Sylr.

A littlu Medical knowledge useful, Cal-

rrrt, 24.

How to guard against deadening sijirit-

nal life by too much training,

Dnirij, 25.

Unordaincd men fitted for Medical
work. I'riiKjlc. 111.

Better be ortlaiued, Juh-s, 115.

Thoroughly ([ualified Medical men
wanted, (iunn, 114.

Complete training necessary for .Aledi-

cal Missionaries, JuI/ik, 115.

Full training for ^ledical men valuable,

but a little knowledge also useful,

daiild, 117.

Men for .Medical service should be the
best available, /fiifr/ii.i(iii, 129.

E.xperiencc of a partially ([ualified

Jfcdical Missionary, Ciic/nf, KM.
A knowledge of native language neces-

sary for .Medical Missionaries, (idiiUl,

lliS.

Thorough training required for Medical
Missionaries, Mixs Mar-itan, 150.

Missionary, the. and general literature,

Murdoch, ;{22.

Not a schoolmaster, Cltirhr, 220.
Missionary Comity, meaning of the word

•'Comity," 129: a true example of,

4;iO. Miithrmni.

Unity to be visible, 4IU ; Conference an
evidence of concord, 4:52 : better

mutual aiMpiaintance required ; illus-

tration of absence of Couiity ; narrow-
ness mars unity, 4;{.'!

: cnerstepping
each other's boundaries to ! le .ivoidtid,

'

4:54

—

VM't ; mutual help to be accorded,
4li(!, W'tirnroh.

What is it .' respec*" ? individual rights
;

equality of rig , 4;iS ; evangelistic
economy

;
priority of occupation, 439;

eciuity in .administration, 440 ; Comity
uliserved; Comity infringed, 442;
eudjarrassraents forestalled, 444 ; re-

nuival of ditlicultics, 445, ,1. ('.

'I'hiimpxon.

Difficulty between American Baptist
andLuther.in Societies. Murdiwh, 447.

Violations of Comity ; Comity between
the C.M.S. and Biptists {, Bengal), //.

WiHiam.t, 448.

Enii)loving the agents of other Societies,

AJhra. 448.

Much real Comity in China ; a striking

exception. 449. Archibald

.

An illustration of non-recognition
; geo-

graphical l)i)undaries ; taking .agents

fi'om other Societies, 451. Ardcii,

Suggestion for a Board of lieference,

451 ; evil of inroads, 452, Van Ordrii.

Desirability of rules for guidani'C, I'ad-

_tirld, 452.

Suffering ci d by disregard of boun-
daries, Kiimmcrer, 458.

Examples of Comity and the contrary.

Ml rciixhij, 453.

Practice and experience in the Holy
Land, Poxt, 454.

Mutual forbearance, Chambers, 455.

Evils of iiroselytising, 455; lack of

Comity, the exceirtion, 45(), Iludton
Taylor,
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Missionary Comity, prayer inoetincjs i)rci-

mofc ; iiu'i'o rules inotYoctual, irKI,

Undn-hUI.
Oil utilisini,' forces alrriKly in the liuM,

Jtonx. 4") 7.

Comity in West Africa, Maijlutt, \'u,
111 Melanesia. Siifrr, ins.

Geoj^rapliieal limits or liarniony .'

mutual intercourse a remodv, Ja!!,

J)(ih/r.

A good exami)le. 11'. J, If. Tinjlov, MW.
liiiidiiiE; iiilliieneu of eommim wiitk,

Milln: 4C>(1.

Unity ill the early Cluireli. Iii4 ; unity
praeticaMe without ('(Hiforniity, l(i.")

;

united Church of .Japan. Idil: frater-

nal cauiisel ;iiid eo-operation lnitwcn
Missions ill the same Held, 11". J. U.
'J'lnjliir, 4 (IS.

Unity in the faith the basis of uiiifonn

work; Societies' course of action,

471 ; vital union. 477. Fnin.
The loiiirinu' for unity, J'/innnr. l'i><.

Longitude and union : example of the
('.M.S. and China Inland Mission,
47'.', Siraiixiiit.

Missionary unity as an (•sample to

native ('liiri'chcs, Kah>j)iithiil'i y. 4So.

Effect of division on native inquirers,

//. IIV//WW.V, 480.

Exami)le in rcrsia, Pntti r, 482.

Will Home Boards eiicoura'_'e practical

union.' 4Si; : concent lai ion and co-
operation to be cxteiido<l to country
Missions, 4S;). McLniiriii.

Native students in fav(»ur of Comity
ami co-operation, Wdili, 4.S3.

Unifoimitv will dcstrovuiiil v, yi/xfrihji,

484.

Maintenance of fraternal counsel and
co-operation, (t'lui/i/in. 4S.").

Native Christians unite naturally.

J/rffn (/<ir. 4S.">.

The source of Christian unity. J,'u(/-

xtoch \ Jiriiit/nriilfi . 3S(>.

Missionary Contributions, Moravian
method of .sccuriuLT, Itomiij. TAl

.

Means and sources of revenue. .")21
;

methods for incrc.isiiijr, ,")22 : contri-

butions small ill comparison with
incomes : eiiiliarrassiiig ;4ifts, r)2H

;

rather give during life than at death.
.524 ; calls to increased lilicialitv,

,")26. Miirihiiiald.

How to interest the voung, I'ai/an J}2S ;

J/;.« Jtiffirr, r>-2'.K'

Gifts of the poor in Germany , Scfirribf i;

.-):il.

How to sret congregational, Wanhn,
o;!2.

Income compared with national expen-
diture in America. J-Jllix. 't'iH.

Missionary difficulties nut always faceil,

iSpirri; i'J.

Missionary inspection of native .schools,

J/orr/y. Ills, 222.

literature, a lack in. (rnni(7ii)i/iiiii,

r>2(;.

meetings, value of simultaneous,

J '!< >:•<„),. \'M.

methods. ( 'oldin 11. :?.")()—;i5li.

model, the, S2.

reserves, W'l ithricht,'H')Ti.

—— Societies, their relations to one
another, Wiiviucl'. 481

—

\'M.

work, aims and stages of, JikIkhii

Switli, ISS.

Missions, mutual relation of. IfiKhoii

TkijI,'!: 2!).

Ttiiieranl and settled, //rxsr, 4.">.

Should all have a Medical ageucv,
Wil<,<,i, IK).

Itelatioii of doctors to. /'liiii/h , 111.

To be under a mobilised Church, Jfiir-

ih'fli, MM.
'I'hc object of, Spicir. 22:5.

Keceiil jn'ogrcss in. I'icr-^oii, 4'.t2.

A good investment. St (>•<' nsou. n'u.

t'oinity of. Sic Missionary Comity.
Home woi»< for. Sa- Home work.
To Roman C^uludics. Nv Roman

Catholics.

Mitcliell, Rev. J. Murray. LL.D, On the

(pialilicatioiis of Missionaries, 2n ; on
the necessity for Missions t(j provide
education in India, 198; liieraiy

work in India. 280 : inlluencc of llv-

l?ible upon the heathen, S(I7.

Modern translations of the Bible,

Kilmoiiil-i. 2'.I4.

Money and Missions. S,r Giving, Mis-
sionary Contributions a ml Wealth.
j)arables about. 41)7 ; the facts of

Christ's life and, ,")d(l ; the love of,

uWl. Emirxiiii.

Monthly concert of prayer, tho. PirrxKn,
41I.-1 : .\,'hl,: 008.

Moody's Missionary Coaventiou. J'/rr.fon.

i'.y.i.

Moore, Rev. C. G. Constant prayer ami
Missi<jns, ."ill.

Moravian Church, her method of secur-

iiiir Missionary coiitribuiious, JiOinii/,

:>\7.

rule regarding the baptism of poly-

gamists and polyandrists, Ln Trobr.

C.C.

Mormons, illustrations of attempts to

teach, I'irrtion, 2lt2.

Morris. Mr. Henry. On the place of

education in Mission work, especially

in India, 107; on the importance of

(livixtian education as a branch of

Mission work, 221 ; on Christiixn in-

spection of schools, 222 ; duty of

iMissionary Societies in regard to

literature, 27(> ; reails a paper by Dr.

Murdoch ou the Jlissionary in rela-
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tioii to litcraturn, 317; P'nglish litcrn-

tuvo in liiiliiv, ltL'.">.

Motto of the Missionary model, St. Paul,
H2.

Multiplying Missionary agencies, danger
of. Wiintifl;, 4:i4.

Murdoch, John, LL.D., his litiiary .ser-

vices in India, Aarfhliraol/, 273.

iris work in China, L. Jt. White,
338.

Abstract of his work in connection with
the C.V.E.S., 310.

Taper on Ihe Jlissionary in relation to

liti^rature (read by Mr. Henry Morris),

317—323.
Murdock, Kev. J. N., D.D. Paper on

Women's Work in tlic Foreign Field,

100- 168; the training of native
workers, 377 ; difKculty between
American Baptist and liUtheran
Missionary Societies. 447.

Mutual relations of Missionary Societies.

Src Missionary Comity

.

National Bible Society of Scotland, ex-

tent of its work, iSlinran. 'I'M

.

Na/ivo Agent. <Vtr Native Workers. *

Native Churches, i A unitMl Church in

India impossible, Stuart, 342.

OrLianisation and results of the I'.Tslr

Mission in China, Kammii'ir, 344

—

350.

Fdrm.ation of an evangelistic association

ill Tinnevelly, Caldirrll, 3,j3.

•Means for self-supi)ort and government
(India), ('((Idivcll, 3.")(!.

Cliureh organisation in Amoy, MrGre-
(jov, 357.

Ortranising cvanerelistie work, llavqcrt,

358.

The union of Churches in Jajian, 35'.l

;

self-government, 3(!0, Wnvnn.
Wesleyan organisation in Ceylon. 'I'chh,

3(;o.

t)rL'aiiis;uion in Madagascar, ][. K.
ClnrhrM'^X.

Jlissioiis should lead to self-government,
T. Sinitfi. 3(13.

Development of. Giillr/.', 303,

A limit to independence, 304 ; Pi oy-

terianism in .Java ; must support
evangelists, 305, Cavht.

Self-governiiient not to be given prema-
turelj'. Ifannn, 3(!0.

Experience of the C.M.S. in India,

(iruji, 300,

The training of native workers, Stcjt/ien-

xoH, :W.) ; Jltwlett, 373—370.
Importance of a trained native agency,

}[ur<torh\'i'l.

The object of Missions to establish,

Swanxon, 371).

Presbyterianisin in .Japan, Gring, 385.

Organisation in the West Indies, Eaxt,
395.

Native Churches. Church architecture,

Wiqniiii, 401; J//'.v. Jlix/icj), 410;
S/r'iy/i, 420 : Mar fir, 422.

S{;lf-sii|)poit, Wkj ni III , 401.

Kxperienco of self-support in Athens^
Kdloiiiithiihrs, 421.

Zuhi cluirch liiiililiiig, llodd. 123.

Organisation in New Cuiiiea, 424,

Self-sui)i)()rt, Jtiildirhi, 427.

A Chinese ehuich for China, U'Uliiiiii'

.v(i«, 401.

Independence a natural growth, IT. J.

11. Tm/lov, 407.

Self-gi)veriiiiieiit should mean self-sup-

port. 472 ; reasons against home
direction of .. foreign Cluiieh ; eccle-

siastical organisation by natives, 473;
dill'creneeH of ritual and Church
government, 474 ; Lightfoot on
•' Church g(jvernment ''

; conditions
wliieh ailVct forms of j'overiiment,

475; probability of an Iml. u Cluurli,

470 ; Apostolic sueces.siou, i ", I'cniu

Growth of a Church in Amo\ Kip,
477.

hu'cjicndeiice often witftheld toV) lomr,

y. Sill. til. -ISO.

Example of unity must be shown by
Missionaries, Juilo/int/iiili'-y, 4S0.

United Chureli of .lajjaii, I'liylor, 400
;

Grill!/, 4SI.

Native Converts. Sir Converts.
- — customs to be retained l)y children

in schools, J/nrrix, 221.

To Ije considered by Missionaries, Jfrx.

Jiislwp. 410.

Female Agency, a. JZ/m Mann, 178
;

Mrx. Miiil, isu.

helpers to be respected, //i.v.vr, .37.

itinerant Missionaries in China,

7.'.w. 43.

labour, success from, .Xfurdoch, 377.

opinion of Englishmen, Phruiur,
553.

pastors. Srr Native Workers.
Native workers, the training of, 373

—

37(i ; individual training ; the esta-

blishment of central institutions, 374;

training in the vernacular or I'higlish.'

educating agents in Juirope and
America, 375 ; Western methods
objected to, 370, IfricJi-tt.

In connection with the I'asle Mission in

China, A'limmiirr, 340,

The training of, Stiphcnson, 309.

Impiirtauee of their work, Murdoslt,
377.

To take the place of Missionaries, Aiken,
37S.

Objections to educating them in the
West. Siriinxnii, 379.

Reasons against an English education ;

high education and high pay, 380,

Owen.
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Native workers. s(>U'oti()n of men to hi; >

tmin(!(l ; tniinint,' i" the Vcvnaculiir i

or Knj.'lisli / mi example of Western
I

education, 3S1, Wuitch.
\

On education in l';uroi)e ; temptation
to En<,'lisli-speakin.i,' natives, 3H2, T.

Smith.
V. M. S. nietluiils. Gnnj, 3s:i.

The (luestion of ('mployin},' aftt'r train-

in;.', (irinj. ItS.'J.

Cost of education, Kast and West. Pout.
as;}.

Exjierience (»f the Basle Mission, /icijlrr,

Have a fixi'd policy re.irarding l)rin{jin<;

them to Western lands, IV'rlrli, 3S().

i)rinf,'in<< them to Western lands inad-
visable. JhliiK, ;J8().

Western education should beat natives'

expense ; methods in Manelmria.
lis 7, llois.

Norwcffian Society's nK)de of trainintc,

Dahir, :?8S.

Method adopted in Travancore, JjCc.\

:{S8. ' '

What instruction should be ijiven to

natives in elementary licdds/ Ward-
law 'J'hompmni, ;J8'.).

The training- of American i'rccdmcn for

African work. Strichii. '(DO 3!l».

^lethods to be adopted, (r'rarrx, iJ'JO.

The obji'ct of all tr.'dninji', 407 ; sid)-

jccts to be studied, IDS; traininj^

in Jlission work; support of , lO'.l,

HoarI'.

Support and payment of, Piercy, 418
;

Geori/r Smith, 419.

.Su])port of teachers in the Loyalty
Islands. Slrifih. 420.

Support and self-sacrifice of, Warnn,
421.

Support of native i)astors, Jrwsoii,

423.

Converts and p.astoral work, Wigram,
424.

Best method : in Knjflish or the ver-

nacular .' Western education, 42(!;

a place for English culture ; support

of native preachers, 427, Uulawiii
(A/)prn(li.r).

Negro Mission to Africa, a, 217.

Negroes in America, educational work
amonj.', ./. J. Tiii/lor, 217.

Netherlands Missionary Society. ^lemo-
rial to the Conference, Aj>j>ciidi.r,

nti,")—5()8.

Nevius, Dr. His itinerant work in China,
33. 42.

New Guinea, Church orf^anisation and
industrial training in, JUarfaiianr,
423.

German prohibition of liquor traffic in,

Srhrrihcr. ntil.

Newspaper, a Zenana. Mrx. Xind, 277.

Newspapers, im))ortance of Christian
vernaculai', Weithrccht, 2(')2.

anil JIaga/.incs in India, .^riirdncfi,

31!».

Nind, Mrs. Mary C. American women
first in the tield ; a |ilea for more
heipei's, |.")3

; on women's work in
Ii(!athen lands. ISO; a Zenana ncws-
pa])er, 277 ; childrc'n's interest in

Missions, r)30 ; comparative responsi-

))ility of nations for the licjuor traffic

in Africa. ."iSO.

Noble, Rev. F. A., D.D. On t'liristian

educational work in North America,
203 ; how to utilise results of Con-
fevence meetings ; the monthly con-
cert for prayer, WW.

Non-Christian teachers, llie employment
of, JtiihvrtKoii. Ill") : Tcbh, l'.)!».

To i)e avoided, Ireland ./onr.i, 247.

Northbrook, the Earl of. The Missionary
and literature, 272.

Norwegian Missionary Society, custom of,

in re;<ard to polygawiy, 78.

Nc'wegian women, their growing intet-

est in Missions, Duhle, IT)").

" Note and Comment" objcctiims in Bible

distribution, S/oiran, 300.

Nystrom, Dr. Erik. Uniformity will

destroy Missionary unity, 484,

Object of Missions. Sj)irrr, 223.

Occupation of Mission-fields, the, W. J.

It. Taylor. W.).

(Ecumenical Missionary Council, sugges-

tion for a, \V. ./. //. Taylor. 4(!9.

Old Testament practice and teaching in

regiird to polygamy. Holm, 5(!.

Open-air preaching, value of, in Missi(jnary

training, (fiiiiiiicix. lo ; I'irr.ton, 14.

Opium. Burmese inthilgenee in, Prinqlf,

Opium traffic, the, statistic.", of; evils of,

C4(i, I'icrcy.

History of ; its suppression almost
impossible, .")48, McLarrn.

England's awful responsibility, Jiroom-
hall, 54!).

United action against, needed, Tiiiliiui,

Ten given in exchange for opium,
ihoiiia.s, r),")5.

lleliex evils of ; opinion of other

nations in regard to, (r. Smith, .")").").

Reasons for encouragement in regard t<j,

Mahb.-<. uoti.

Owen, Rev. G. Abstract of his speech on
ancestral worship in China, '.)!)

;

native workers and English educa-
tion. 380.

Pacific, the Bible in the, Edmoiuh, 296.

Padfield, Rev. J. E., B.D. Experience of

higher education, 245 ; Missionary
('omity, desirability of rules for

guidance, 4.")2.
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Pajan, Bev. John, D.D. How to interest

tlio yoiini; in MisKions, i't'2S.

Fan-Biblical Council, a, .S/iorun, :)()!).

Parables about money, KmrrHon, l'.i7.

Parents, till' idsiionsihility of, \VviriimJA\.
Paris, Minlical Mission in, Minx <lr Jlnwii,

I'iC.

Parsons, Rev. H. M,, D.D. I'rayer and
Missions, 512.

Pastor's example in cilucatinf? a Clnu'ch

in Knrcij,'!! Missions, J'irrsaii. IDU.

Paton, Mr. Robert. Kdncational n.'sults

not aiitMinafe to cost, '2'iO : India's

net'd for Cliristian litciatiwi-, '.VM't ; on
(o-opiTation in the Mission-lii^ld, 4(i;i

;

sclf-alinei^dtiuii must. hi;,L,'in at lionu',

•IM7.

Payment for medicines by native patients,

Williiiiii Clark, WW ; lliuijvri, Vil :

Siitliiii, VM ; (unild, 1H',».

Periodicals, far roacliini; iniluonce of, in

('liiiia, \i'i//itii:;.iiiii, 272.

Pernicious literature in India, Writ-

hrrrlit, 2ol ; A'lirllihnuili, 271 .* *

Persia, Coiiiity \\), J'cflcr, 1^2.

Pfleiderer, Herr G. Paper ou Industrial

tiiiiiiinf,'. 41 1—41.">.

Phayre, General Sir Robert, K.C.B.
'I'rstiniiin^y to the valiu; of women's
work in the Jlission-field, 140.

Philip. Miss Jessie. On itinerary work
and Medical traininj,' of women, 177.

Philosophy and science, their inliuenee

on .Missions, JJi/kis, 2HI).

Phraner, Rev. Wilson. lOdueation essen-

tial asa part of Jli.'^sion work. 204 ; on
Missionary union, -lis ; merchants
anil .Missionaries : vice proteeted liy

foreitrn traders, 6.")2.

Pickford, Rev. J. I. Women workers
needed for Ceylon, l')!.

Picture books, intluenee of, in China,
Williiimxiiii, 2(iS.

Piercy, Rev. George. Confucianism and
anccstial worship in Cinna, H'.i

;

(jiu^stions Mr. Swanson .as to whether
Christians in Amoy are allowed to

lierforni any heathen ceremonies, !()((;

supi)ort of native workers, 418; extent
and i^vil of the opium trallie, o4G.

Pierson. Rev. Arthur T., D.D. On the

trainiiiif of Missionary candidates,

13-1.5; illustrations of education in

Utah and Beyrout, 2ti2
; paper on

Home work for Missions si)iritual

a.t^'encics, 4S!)—lilC.

Polyandrists, Moravian rule in regard to

the haptism of, tKi.

Polyandry will follow polyjjfamy, Mcdrv-
ijiir, (il.

Polygamy, the relation of the Mission
Church to, .">1— 57 :—arpuinents for

liaptisini,' jiolygamists. 52 : arq^unients

agiiin.st, 58; not adultery, 53.

Polygamy, Old Testament practice and
tcachini.; on, 5(!, Jlulm,

Arguments against hajitising poly-

yaniists; what to do with poiygamist

converts, 5!», f'linf.

Customs of r.crlin Missions in regard to.

Ml rviisliii, ti<).

Are polygamists married.' n(jt to be

tolerated, (il, l.rftrvi'.

A case at Slianghai ; St. Paul's dictum,
(12, Thomas.

Not an isolated or simiile question, (i2
;

the solution of the dilliculty, tilt, Itonx,

Is it right to exclude polygamists from
the Church? J'ro/rs.sur'T, Smifli, ti:{.

Admit polygamy and i)olyr.ndry will

follow; only one real wife in China,

61, .Mr(irc<ior.

Conscience is against ; hinders Christian

]>rogress, (!4, (tilcrrt,

Christ's law of human society against

;

not to he tolerated in the Church, (15,

(r. Smith.
The (luestion of bajitising polv'ramists

.imong tlu; Zulus. Sfott, (K!.

^loravian rule in regard to the baptism

of polygamists, (l(i.

.V many-sided (piestion ; to be decided

liy Missionary councils, (is, Lhuhaij.

Missionary treatment t)f converts in

South Africa, (i8 ; not to be eotnite-

nanced by the Church, ('»!), WiUiavi

Clark:

Dilliculty of the question among the

Zuhi-KalHrs, Scutt, 70.

Distinct from concubinage, 6!) ; how to

deal with the question, 70, ]'(flil,

Dillicidty of the question in South

.Africa, Ynunij, 72.

The state of things in Africa, Crowthvr,TA.

A ji.iinful case in China; teaching of

Sci'ijiturc on ; varying conditions in

dilTerent lands. 74, Jlitdiwii Tai/lar.

Memorial fromnativt; African Churches
to the Archbislio])of Canterbury on, 75.

Must not be tampered with ; the way to

abolish, 7(i, Calrrrt.

The i)Osition of Chinese w'wqs, J((iiii:i,

77.

Custom of the Basle Mission in regard

to, Juimmmr, 77.

And of the Norwegian Society, 78.

The projicr attitude of a Missionary in

regard to, I'riifrsnor T. Smith, 78.

In China, (i. Smith, 7!).

Ii. Beehuanaland and Basutoland, Jlae-

hnizic, v.).

The (lUcstion narrowed in India, Hor-
Irtt, 80.

Decision of American Baptists in

Africa regarding polygamists, J. ^1.

Taijlor, 81.

A sin of ignorance; wives not to be put

away, 81, Whitwell.
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Population of India, iUvw. elomentH in

tlie, .Uillvr, -JIJI.

Post, Eev. 0. E., M.D. On the (iimlilioii-

tionsof Missioimi'ics, 18; tho ISyriiiii

I'rotcstmit (JoUcno, 2IU) ; education of

native agenl.s, H.Hlt ; experii'uce and
])mcticc (>r Comity in the Holy Lanil,

4r)4.

Potter, Rev. J. L. ('i)niity in I'ersin, 482.

Prayer for Missions, viilue uf, I'iiv.ion,

I'.i4 ; MiH>ri\:A\ ; J'lir.iiuis, r>\'2.

Preaching to the heathen (lillieult,

McGi'ciioi', It).

Is there a speeiiil method of.' J)<i/i/r, 44,

How not to do it, .l//'.v. SM/, I'.S.

Preaching to he tiio piiniiiiy work of the
Missionary, //iidxim '/'ni/lcr, ;tl,

niiuiy melliods of, J'ii'r.icn, 1.'(I2.

Presbyterianism in Amoy, M((rn'rjiii','dal.

In ,lava, Curlirf, 'M\'i.

In Japan, (rri/i;/, '.ix'>.

Press. Sir Mission Press.

Prestige of Christianity, ISlachctt, 2.").j.

Prima Signatio. the, .").").

Pringle, Dr. Robert, i'.riuf remarks on tho
j)oly.i;amy (pie.slion. 78 ; on the rohi-

tion of doctors to Missions; the un-
ordained Medical ^Missionary : the

training of native Medical students,

111 ; on the value of Medical Mission
work, 131 ; on providiii!^ l)\ue litera-

ture for Mission-liclds, ,'i28; the liquor

and o])iuni trallic in India, 54(!.

Printing machines, demand for, in China,
Areliihnh/, 305.

Prochet, Rev. Cavaliere de. tSimilarity of

Mission work among the heathen
ajid llonian Catliolics, 4^S.

Production of Mission literature. Srr
Literature.

Professorship of Missions, n suggestion for

a, li.'ll. 21!.

Progress in Missions, reec^nf , Phmon, 4!)2.

of the Gospel in Uomish lands, rea-

sons for the slow, Axliion, 87.

Proselytising by the " Holy Catholic
Church ' in China, Arrhihahl, 449.
evils of, J/ III/.inn 'Jh i//i>/', 45,".

Publications in the principal languages
of India, number of, Miiydovh. :{l!t.

Publication Societies, work of, at home ;

Indian, :{2(), Miivilorh.

Should not be nmltiplied, 323 ; .sug-

gested merging smaller, in the
lleligious I'r.ac.t Society, 324. Sicannoii.

A new organisation suggested, Miicjic,

327.

Co-operation, not absorption, necessary,
(rriiij, 330.

Amalgamation advisable, J/i'In; 331.

Incori)oration of the C. V. E. S. with
the R. T. S. objected to, f'i>ilfr/tilI:.VM).

Quacks not to be sent to tlio Missiun-lield,

I^ost, 18.

Qualifloations for Missionaries. Src Mis-
sionaries, Qualiflcations, etc.

Quinine and rupees, a ruse to deceive roli-

bcrs, Sn/fiin, 133.

Radoliffe, Mr. Reginald. Present forces

iMiabli! to cvamrelise tlie world, 478.

Radstock, Lord. '1 e .soure(! of Chris-

tian unity, 48('..

Rainy, Miss. I'aiicron The iilace of !'(-

male .Agency in .Mission Work, and
its relation to general Missionary
enterprise, 141— 14().

Rajputana, Medical Mission work in, 11 (7.

/iiiin Clarli. llM.

Rappard, Rev. C. H. How to deal with
lloiNan ( 'alholicism, 1)1.

Readers in India, 200,272,311).

In China, 2(i7. ;t()S.

Religious and secular instruction cojii-

bined, llohirt.inn, l'.)3,

Religious Tract Society, jjroposal to merge
oilier Socielics in the, Siranxnit, 324.

(iralilude from Jtrazil for hel[), Viiii

Unlni, 328.

Ci rati tilde for help in India, I'rinijli; 32',).

Its management and work, L, Jt. Whitr,
337.

Restrictions to Missionary education,
Jti'hrrisoii, I'.).').

Results of Women's work, ,)//.v.v (
'h ihl, \ 72.

Rice, Rev. Henry. Cluislian literature iu

India, 332.

Richardson, Rev. Thomas. Value of tho
I'.ible alone, 3ii(i.

Roberts, Rev. B. T. Woineti nu)rally

superi(}r to men, 1,")3.

Robertson, Rev. Professor. Paper on Tho
I'Miu'ation of the Voung as a regular
part of Mission work. r.»2— I9(i.

Roman Catholic Missions without the
I'.ible, h\/mi»ii/x, 2114.

Roman Catholic "Unity," a failure,

S/iiiirf, 313.

Roman Catholicism, danger of an invasion
of, Frii iniiii, 22.

Roman Catholics, Missions to, the best way
of conducting, 83

; reasons for slow
l)rogress of, A'. S. A-ihtoii, 87.

Romanism, llomaiiist views of sin, 84
;

views of salvation, 8,")
; views of holi-

ness ; a purely sacramental reliudon,

8(;, It. S. A-thinn.

How to deal with, liapparil, 1)1.

Rome's Latin Bible a Missionary transla-

tion, Eilmniid.1, 21)3.

Romig, Rev. B. Paper on iMoravian
method of securing Jlissionary con-
tributions, .">17— .")2().

Romish lands, the best method of evan-
gelisation in, 83-88

; slow progress of
Missions in,andthereasons, Sl.AsJifitn.

Rood, Rev, D. Zulu church building, 123.

" Root and Branch " jMissiouary methods
advocated, Siciin.iii/i, 100.
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Roil, Rev. John. Kxiicrionre of Mis-

Hidimry itiiuMatiuii in China, 42

—

W;
(in tlu! ])()ly,triiniy (lucstidn, ((2 ; viuwH

of Mr. ColiliMii's |iiij)(^i' ; nci'd to

cxniiiint' 111! v 'iirioUH wyHtcniN, !IG
;

ConfucianiNni ii Hystcni of morals ;

iinccstriil ritu.il not worsliip, !•"
;

brief iilistract of his siicccli on (h'lil-

iiit: witii rt'lij-'i'iiis Itolicf in Corcn,

".i!>; on trniuiiif,' native workers,

!{H7 ; oil utilising; forces in the

Mission-liehl, l.'i?.

Sacraments, simil women administer the,

Vrx. Mm/, ISl.

Sacred books of the heathen not trans-

lated, Kdinoiiih, L".ll.

St. Paul, tlio Missionary mo<''jl, 82.

IIIm (l(!alini,' willi a false belief, Pr'ni-

(•ijml Jlroirii, 11.").

Salvation. Uoniivn ("atholio vi(!ws of, x'>.

Samoa, cdiicational work in, Titnur, 20(5.

Saunders, George. C.B., M.D. A rcm.irk

on itinerant and stationary doctors, 4 1,

Scandinavian Missionary Literature So-

ciety, a, Vdlil, 2."iS.

School of Christians, a, 171.

School books, Cluistian. Miirfir, 2 Id ;

.)A-;'r;.v, 221.

work in Syria, value of, Stoiuihtoii,

'_'S.

Schools for child-willows, MurilnrJt, l(i2.

{'"or traininf^ converts, IH'.t; buardinf.',

for pirls ; second t;rado and hij;h,

11)0, Jitihoii Smith.

Missionary insiiection of native, Morris,

\W.
Schreiber, Rev, Dr. Scarcity of Oerman

Mt'dical Missioniirics, 1H4 ; how to

pet money for Missions, ti'.W ; (Sernian

colonisatinn and Mission work i^Aj)-

jiiilifi.r), Tt'>S— .")(il.

Science. Chineso trust in, ]\'ilHiim.i(in. 271.

and Philosophy, their inlluenco on
Missions, /;///,r.v, 280.

Scotland, National Bible Society of, its

Wnlk, .V/c/Crt/(, 2117.

Scott. Rev. James. On polygamy in Zulu-

land, t'.li, 70.

Scriptures. Srr Bible.

Secular and Christian teaching in India,

JIhlrkitt, 2.".:<.

and religious instruction combined,
Hnhrvtxon. lit:!.

education to be self-supporting,

SI,illi(l;i.2Vi.

, (iovernmenl oiiiinon of its own
system, (Jrai/,'2^>2.

Seeley, Elizabeth, her last words, " Teach
the children," 22.5.

Self-abnegation nm.st begin at home,
J'dtoii, 4S7.

Self-denial and (Uiristianity, Emerson. 4!t().

, children should be tr.iineil to,

/'i, r.io)i, 4il4.

Self-government of native Chnrchei. Srr
Native Churches.

Seminaries, <1() I hey kill piety ? A ihm, :i7'.).

Shanghai, tiie case of a polygamist con-
veit in, Thoiiiiis, (52.

ShlUidy, Rev. J. The Mis,sionary's aim
;

let secidar education be .self-sujiport-

ing; rcstiits of bazaar prcaciiing,

21!) ; trai't work in India, :12',>.

Simultaneous meetings, Itildnt. 504.

Sin. UoMian CiUholie views nf, M4.

Sleigh, Rev. James. Su|)port of native
t(!acheis in the Loyalty Islands, 420.

Slowan, William J. rajxr on The managc-
nu'nt of liible distrilmtioii, 2'.»7—;t()4.

Slums, work in the, vidii(d)le to Mis-
sionarj' cnndidates. I'irmon, 14.

Smith, Rev. George. On the polygamy
(pii'slion, (!5 : on the polygamy (pies-

tion in Ciiina. 7".> ; on the siipjiort <if

nativ(! ag(Mits. tl'.t ; retle.\ evils <if

the opimn tmllie, .555,

Smith. Rev. Judson. D.D. Paper on The
place of Kducaiion in Missionary
work ISH— 1!I2.

Smith. Mrs. Moses. On female evangeli-

sation by women, 15(!.

Smith. Rev. Professor T., D.D. On the

polvL'amy (|iieslii)n, (i;! : on education
as an evangelistic work. 2i)0; educa-
tion of native worki^rs, ;i82 ; native
Churches should be independent,
M(i2 ; on giving indeiKJudencc to

native Churches, 471); method in
giving. 5il<(.

Social customs of natives not to bo un-
necessarilv interfered with, Mm,
Jii.ifio/). 4'l7.

Societies represented at Conference, list

of, 574.

Soldiers as Nurses. Itixdon Jlcnnrtf, 13(!.

Soltau, Henry. His cxperieiuc as an un-
(jualiticd Medical Mi,ssi(uiary. 1152.

Spicer, Albert, J. P. The. essentials of n
successful Coiifereni'eon the Mission-

iiry method of dealing with social

customs, 4H— 51 ; on eilueation as one
of the objects of .Missions. 2215.

Spiritual qualifications for Mission.aries.

Scf Missionaries, Qualifications, etc.

Standard of Missionary service to be
raised, Ihidson Tojilor, l(i.

Stephenson. Rev. Robert, B.A. The train-

ing of native workers, 'MW)—B72.

Stevenson, Rev. W. On the relation of
men's and women's Missions; explains
oinitradictory stjvtcmcnts about the
female ]>opulation of India, 15(> ; a
liter.ary organisation wanted at home,
2H3 ; better organisation wanted iix

regard to producing literature for the
Missiou-fieUl, ;}H4 ; on the opium
trathc, 55(1 ; Missions a good invest-

ment, 557.
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Stewart, Bev. Jamei, M.D. l'a|K-r on Iii-

(liisti'iiil cdui'iition : its pliu.'o in

MisHiiiTiarv work, 102—JOtt.

Btory of a Bible in a liciillii'i) villas*', 'M)7,

Stott, Mrs. 0. How to j)i'(!!u,'li to tlio

licivlhcMi, 1.'8; on gwW boiinliiij.;

srliools, _"_'(!.

Stougrhton, Rev. John, D.D. On MisHionury
inolliixls, 27 ; \nu'.\' r(>iiiiiik.s on tliu

ini|)ortiuici,' of tlio co-oininition ot

Societies, .(!».

Stout, Rev. Henry. On the convcr.slon of

.liipnn, IHI.

Strieby, Rev, M, E., D.D. I'aper on 'I'iu-

tmininp of Aintiriran fi'ee<lnien for

African Mission work, il'.tO—;}iU.

Stuart. Right Rev. Bishop, D.D. OrKiini-

sation of nativ(! Cliurciies, ,'(11— :1I4.

Studies of Missionaries. >s/< Missionaries,

qualifications and training.

Success of Missions may uruuse opposition,

KlliinvoiuK ^^'•^^

Summerbell, Rev. N., D.D. (iatliersjoy

from the CcuifciHMici', 508.

Summers, Rev. E. S.. B.A. I'liper on
CoUcfiiate ediicution as a moans of

evanvrelistie a.ireiicy, 2'M\—'2\2.

Sunday School principle in Missionary
education, the, Kohrrtxnn, VX.\.

Sunday Schools in Miasion-fieliLs, llartlrij,

2iH ; A>/fr/s 2'.'8.

Sunday work in Mission colk'i,'es, ./. 1\

Axhtoiu 2 It.

Surgery as a study for Missionaries, Bii\''

loir, 7 ;
(riiiiuirux, 12.

Suter. Bishop, D.D. Comity in Molannsia;

visit to I'Mji : double ordination, I.')*!;

true vahu! of irifts, HI 1 ; reads the

Hon. John Macdonald's paper on
('In-istian liberality, ")20.

Sutton, Alfred. On payment by patients of

.Medical Missionaries. i;{7.

Swanson. Rev. W. S. Principles to Ik-

observed in dealin}^ with foi'ms of

religious Ix'lief, 100; t'hristian and
^'(!neral literature in China, 3215

;

Western education and native

workers, l!7'.t ; on Missionary mnon,
17!l.

Syle, Rev. E. W., D.D. On the tminin-,' and
iiualifications of Missionaries, 22.

Sympathy among Missionaries, S/iinr, lit.

Syria, value of school work in, StoiiqlttoH,

28.

Syrian Protestant College, the ; its estab-

lishment and work, 2."0, Poxf.

Tai-Hoe, the, 1)'. ./. //. Taylor, ICt;.

Taylor, Rev. J. Hudson. On the (pialinca-

tions of Missionaries, Ki— 18; paper
on The relation of itinerant to settled

Missionary wi)rk, 2!)— ii 1 ; instance of

ft rapid conversion resulting from
itinerating work, 40 ; itinerant Jlis-

sions not chimerical, 47 ; on the

polygamy (lueslion, 7H— 7.")
; evils of

proselytising. 4.")ri ; lack of Oonuty
the exception, I'ltl.

Taylor, Rev. J. A, On the(puiliticationHof

.MissioniiricH, 21; on the |)olygiimy

ipieslion, HI ; (,n eilueat ion among the
negroes in North America, 217; how
to nwvke home Chnrches to supply
.Missionaries and sujiport t hem, ."lO'.t;

liipior Irallic in Africa the worst, form
of sl.ivcry, .'n'll.

Taylor. Rev. "W, J, R., D.D. On Mission-

ary Conuty, KiO
;
))aper on Union

anil co-operation in l'"oreign .Missions,

It'll 170; an emergency in an
.\meri<'an Hoard ot .Missions and
how it wiw met, .'07.

Teachers, the employment of n()n-

Cluistian, /.'ii/»//.vc'//, 1!).")
; Tihh, l!)!l.

Intliienco of heathen, Siimiiiirx, 211.

OftheyoUM- women as, .)/(0'^/(ic/(, K)! ;

.l/i.v.v C/iil , 170.

Teaching, nu'thods of, illustrated, Piei'-

.«"w, 202,

Tebb, Rev. Robert. On the education of

Iheyoungasa Missionary agency, l!('.»;

Church org.inisation in Ceylon, ;i(i().

Theological Seminaries in South India,

Sftp/iriliiiii, ,'170.

Theology as a study for Missionaries,
lilt rl Kir, 7.

Thomas, Rev. James. On the iiolygainy
(piestiou, (!1 ; I'higland and the opium
tratHc, ."iri.-i ; a good word for mer-
chants, ')")('(.

Thompson, Rev. A. C, D.D. Paper on
Missionary CoM\ity, KIH 117.

Thompson, Sir Rivers, K.C.S.I., C.I.E.

Words of welcome, and reeidlections
of Indian Missions, I!,

Thompson, Rov R. Wardlaw, Importance
of edu('ati((U in tlu; .Mission-tield,

2I.S
; (|uestion as to giving higher

education to ni*lives in elementary
fields, :{S!I.

I Ticn-tsin, women's work in, l.");).

" Tinnx." testimony against the liciuor

Irallic, llrnrij Dinirtin, ti^ti.

Tinling, Rov. J.' F. B. United .action

against the opium trallic needed, ,').'").'}.

Tinnevelly, itinerant Mi.ssion work in, Sll

;

a native .Missionary Church in, 10,

.)/i lIlfdII'K,

Tract Societies in India, Miirdnr/i, 320.

Tracts accompanying the Scriptures,

vahu! of, Sltiinni, 'MO,

Trade and Mission work, Frrtmnii, 22.

Training Christian converts, Caldwell,

- schools for converts, Jiuhoii Smit/i,

18!».

- of Missionaries. Sre Missionaries.
- of Native Workers. iSec Native
Workers.
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Tr&nilation iloiio liv nutivi^N, Mtwniy
Mitch, n, -JNO,

Hlidnlil lie (li)iiu l>y imtivt'M, Vmi Ordni,
!J2H.

MlsHidimrieH no tlnio for, (/m;/. XW.
Tranilation of the Bible. N'v Bible tram-

lations.

TraniUtioni of the Bible, KiliiHindx, 2!il

—
-JJ);.

Tranilators, MiNHloniirii-H ciiiiiKit all iio,

l>(ist, \H.

I)isliiij,'iiislieil, li'.Mi ; a wmd to, 'J'.i7.

I''ilmiiii(/.i.

Tranivaal natlvei, imluslrv of, Mi rin»liy,

122.

Travnnoore, Medicnl HtinloiitHiii, AoH'e.IUO.

Mt'tliod iif tmiiiin^' iinlivu workers in,

l.n: ;IHH.

Traveller!' critioiimi on Mission! wmt It

liltif, S/)irn\ V.K

Treatment of Indian women in disoaso,

^/i*.t Mtirifini. 117.

Trinity College, Kandy, J III.

Turkey, seven eolli'ires in, t'uxf, 'Mi.

Turner, Re». 0., LL.D. Vi\\niv on A .self-

sii|iiiiirtin;,' liniirdinj,' school und
eii||('i;e eomhineil, 'J(tt!— 2I'_'.

Unbelief, insidious, MnHiir.ion, 217.

Underbill, Dr. 'I'lie Cliiistiiin Vernueiilni'

JMlueation Soeiely and liteialure for

the Mission-lield, ll.'J.S ; united prnyer

meeting's |ironi(ite Coniily; uiero

rules for ('oinity ini'lVeeluiil, ISti.

Union Church in Japan, union of tlm

Cunilierliind I'reslivteriiiii I'.oiird with

the, //,//, IM7.

of Churches in .lapan, the, Warrrii,
;()!•.— Missions in .iiipiui, (liilirh.'MW.

United Church of Christ in Japan, the,

ir. ./. /.'. Tin/!,n; ICii ; (,'rhii/. |,S4.

United States, ineomein tlie, i'oi' Mis.sions,

i")!)! ; wealth oL' Christians in, 5U2,

/'.'mirxdii.

Unity. Sir Missionary Comity.

in male and female Missions, Miir-

<hirk, 1(15,

in the Kaily Chureli. II'. J. It.

Toiilor. H;i.

Vahl, Dean. On the polytraniy (]uostion,

(i'.t ; the Mi.saionarv and literature,

2r>7.

Van Orden, Rev. Emmanuel. Imiioitanee
of literature Iti the Mis>iiiii-tield,;!2S ;

sujrgestsa Hoard of Ueferenee for Jlis-

sionary disputes. l.")l ; evil of inroads,

l.-)2.
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